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PRODESSE ET DELECTARE—
K PLURIBUS UNUM.

By

S

YL V A NU

LONDON,
at Ckero^s

where

And

Letters

fold

by

Primed

S

by

URBAN,

JOHN NICHOLS,

Head, Red Lion Paffagd

'Fieet-^trtet

are particularly requeiied to be fenr,

ELIZ.

G^nt,

NEWBERY,

the

Church Tar dt LttdgaU-Strat,

Corner of
1796.

;

Post Paid
St. Faul's

SYLVANUS URBAN,

To
On

JOY
AnJ

!

his

TuMicatlon of

thiiie is ftill

!

A

Tejiium fat

THE
volume

following ft rictures relate to

1, relative

to the

in

your

prefs
et

to difcard

of

" Original Poem,

LONDO N

T/)^

RI^^icfe-NiNGS
les

2840
900

^i-f^

TO and 20

EASES.

The

firft

note belongs to Dr.

whofe epitaph

his brother

is

in the

fubjoined to that
preceding page,

volume

for 179 1, p- 500. 502.
col. I,
1.
Befides the
P. 963,
15.
thankfgiving fermon, here mentioned.
Dr. Thomas Fothergill publilhed one on

Jan. 30, 1753, and one on Aft Sunday,
He xvas alfo the Editor of an oc1762.
tavo volume of Sermons, in 1761, by his
brother Dr. George Fothergill ; whofe

death

is

regiftered in p. 490,

col.

i,

of

your volume for 1760.
P.

1 1

18,

1.

24, read " vol.

LX."

Scrutator.

GENERAL BILL

62,1

\ Females
20 and 30
30 and 40
40 and 50
50 and 60

-

1537

-

1657
132S

-

IXW^-

94'

60 and
70 and
80 and
90 and

of

997
6

-

-

loi

-

-

90

102

-

-

I

104 - 73lRroken Limbs

I

ICO

Amfiutation

i

I

2

rnt
16
Dropped dovyn dead 5

Drowned

Rheumatifm
Rickets

Apoplexy
113 Flu.x
AfthmaandPhthific3i6 French Pox

1891.

100

Spotted Fever, and Quinfy
Rafh
Purples
Fiilula

this Year

70
80

Falling Sicknefs
ilPaHy
AbjrtiveS:Stillborn76i Fever, malignant Fe- P !'.s
vcr. Scarlet Fever, PL-urify
Abfcefi
24

Aged
Ague

alTuredly

and Burials /ro^ Decembers, 1795, ^^ December T3, 1796.
gSSz^.^Q, Decreafed in Burials
9648^ ^5^5^^^ R,,^;pj CMales

LFcmaies9i78 i
''3i>iecru |der 2 Years 6772

'~'C0 T^I*'

where moft

" The fpirited converP. 914, col. I.
fation," here alluded to, is printed in your'

review.
SiiL-ely the controverfy
P. 838, col. 2.
about the propriety or impropriety ef
writing to Clergymen
in
emitting Mr.
may be aJjufted by allowing the exclufion

7x

legal inftruments
according to the jus
our common epifto-

col. 2.

for 1793,
p. 102;,
containing notices of the learned
tinder
Tables
Chronological
of
the
author

/

it,

it.

P. 842.

Bridle,

p. j-io,

col. 1, as

L

in all

loquendi, in

too precife and atfeftedly ceremonious

it is

have been made to your volume
p. 7r2, and to that for 1794,

f.

alfo

as

;

norma

lary correl'pondence,

in p. 5^9, is
true ; as in a copy of the firfl edition of
Dodfley's Poems, now before me, tite
caflrated leaf is preferved.
A reference might
P. 763, col. I.

,

it,

and by admitting

by Lord Hervey," printed

^^^

cfl.

as " the

more corredl and formal
mode," when they are addreffed from the
of

for 1796 :
Does not " Meyney"
P. 73S, col. I.
here evidently mean " retinue, domeftic
fervants;"as Dr. Johnfon under "Meiny,
«, J." explains a pallage in Shakefpeare.
See alfo Dr. Zachary Grey's Notes upon
Shakefpeare, n, 108.
Your correfpondent S. D. may
P. 740.
col.

moft dear,

ev'ry where,

f

Dec. ^i.

alfertion

I796.

!) it is

All Oppofiticn to thy fway
^^ ^^ ''^^ ^'°'^'' '^ '^ "^^ ^^^'

-j

Mr. Ueban,

affured, that the

for the Tear

And (Truth of Truths
Thy Fame fo triumphs

cornpiiracnt «one can ileny,
iUcompliment, without a lye !
So— like thyfelf— a rarity.

be

LXVlth)

Volumt (being the

his

year is paft,
the Public Tafte

.V'u-—"•nf'ther

Scurvy

Eaten by Lice
Excelfive Drinking

1

Executed*
Found dead

12
8

t

109 Small Pox
i
354? Fraftured
Frighted
Sore Thro.it
i
Bleeding
ij
Killed by Falls and
Stone
Biufteu and Rupture i":
32 Sores and Ulcers
<
Spafm
other Accidents fff
Cancer
65 Grief
Killed by a Cow
Head-Ach
Spitting Bloo3
Chicken Pox
,
i
20: Headmouldlhot, Hor St. Anthony's Fire 4 Killed fey F'ghting 5
Childbed
ihoehead,and Watc Stoppage inStomach 9 KilKd themfclves 23
Colds
I
in the Head
Suddenly
11 Murdered
Colick, Gripes Twifl
Poifoned
Swelling
ing of the Guts
i 3 |aundice
3
Lorrferd
[aw
Scalded
Swine Pox
Confumption
42(1
Teeth
Convulfions
362 Shot
379 linpolHiome
Bedriadeii

9

out

G ravel, Strangury,and

:

'

Tn'lammation
536 Ltthaxgy
23 Livergrown
727 Lunatick

Cough, and Hooping
C'ouglj

Croup
Dropfy
Dropfy on the Brain
Evil
V}

Meafles
Mortificatioa

r.-ported

Tomor intheWomb

I

2 Votniting&loorentfs

i

87lWorms
307) Casualties.

Mad Dogs

Stabbed
Starved
Strain

Suffocated

Tooth Ach
Total iSg
Middlsfex and Suirey, 32 ; of which number only S bave
to be burisd (as fucb) within the Bills of Mertality.

There have been executed
been

50 Smothered

3G8 Thrulh

in

407) Bit by

The
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Lloyd's Evening

J
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•

Doocsfter 2
D-rby, Exeter

Gate

Glouccitrr

St.Ja:aes'sChron.

London Chron.
London Evening,
rhr Surt —Seal'

Hcreforc', Hull

Ipfwich
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Whitehall Even.
London Packet
Chroiu

Leeds
Liverpool 3
Msidilone
Alanchefter 3
Newca<lle 3
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Daily Advertifer
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—
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Herald— Oikcle
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Reading

M.Poft— Telegr.

Salifbury

z

rLA>;D
Sheffield 2

B(rniingh*jn z

Sherborne •
Shrewiiiurj 2

Blackburn

Staftord

Bucks— Bury

Cavbripgj

2

Nottiiighsm

Morning Advert.
13 Weekly Papeis
Bath 3, Briflol 4

StauT.ford a

i

Winchefter

JULY,

Canterbury 2
Chelmsford
1

\

v..'>mberland

Clierter,Coventry
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—

cf D:fl>nter5 vindicated 56:;
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—

—

I

i

—

I

:

Why Dr. Prieftley leilgnea

his Profefforfhip

1556

Comment ona Review of M.f'Se'vard's Poems /i.
Nuremberg Jettons

— The Song

of Lillihitrkro

559

ExpLiuation of Curate'^Aft— Ptz/s^j Cocdnm
6
Tho Danger of too near approachmg Beehives ib.
Language andNomenclatireofBotanyimperf.5'^ I
O.i Crown Adminiftrations
Mr. Malone 561
<;

;

—

EmbelliP.ieJ with.
old

Forest

By

Views of

near

Select Poetry,

where

—

<)C'

—

;

;

JOHN NICHOLS,

all

& Modern 5ry6

WhitTingTon s Palace, in Hari -Street of a
Glamford Brigos School R)?;cs: Akms

Liverpool

;

STLr^NUS

Printed by

.^ntient

IntereftinglntellipencefromLondonCar.c tj*6oi
Countfy Ncwt
DomefticOccurrencap.&i:! 6-17
Marriages, Deaths of eminent Perfons 61 \
612
Theatrical RegifTer— Biil of Mortal. ty, &c. 62:
The Average Prices of Orain for one Month 623
D.aily Variations in the Prices of the Stocks 6:4

at Cicero's
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Gtnt,

Head, Red- Lion Fan'age, Fleet-ftreerj

Letters to the Editor are defired to be addrelfed, Pos

t-p atd.
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Miteortltgtcal Diarhs for
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SW

J

June and July, 1796.

29,5a 5754

gentle

t S moderate

64' 53

SO

2.6 (thunder Ihowers

calm

5° 564S

^848

.5

4;NVV

briflc

>754
i277

.5

rlSVV calm
calm
«
7(SVV calm

65 S6|54
90159155

30, 5j6c;59

662I58

.5

ol6rj56

6156

.2

8|SW
9ISW

29,88[62[59

6659
6657

.4

NW

gentle
brilk

10 S moderate

SW

85'53,S6

^4155

24WNW
«6S

mod.

W

NW

rain

.6

cloudy
cloudy
drizzley rain

30, 0J665&US
11160

mcKlerate

brillc

ag'NNE
50,

•3

.5
.2

calm
moderate

8j6i:6j ..:

fair

.4

5s[

A.^1.

A.M. black clouds P.M,

and clear

Igloomy, flight fhowers

.6

fhowers

.4

50 57:54
80 60 59
3o,iri6o57

briik
27
28 SE calm
1

76:61 52

66 SS'53

brifjc

M.

blick clouds
overcaft
black clouds

go;5S52
94I595S

i9>94 60:58
50 5915

briflc

2Z SVV calm

«5|SW

.6 irain P.

.5

I -lis calm
j8|W moder.Ue
J9 S moderate
»olNW moderate

M.

.1

.5

2 -J

16 S moderate

x3jVV

.6

1-9

gentI-8

NW gentle
rj W calm
14 NW gentle
15 NW bhlk
tt

ailNW

black clouds
cloudy
blue Iky
iblack clouds
black clouds
jmizzley A. M. fair but eloady P.
black clouds
jblue.fky, white veil

.7

3(nW

11

Statcof Weather jn Jane, I75$s

i.|z. 3. 4.| sjfset in.

j

.5

lovercaft, gufty

54

.4

57

.1

gloomy with
day
jfine day

with fqualls

,

riaia'

J

64
.64

6^79'57
29,74J62'65
93j5o;58 5464)67
30, o;6i|6i 679 67
io!6r 61 56I8570
2416462 6017465

I

.5

fine

.4 .clear fey

ftormy
day
day

.4
.6

ifine

fine

.7
I

.9

but

.0

fine day, but little

little

fan

fun

—

Thunder-ftiower with hail about ii A.M.; after which bees fwarm. 3. Bees
5. The wind round the compafs.— 7. Syringo blooms.
8. Cuckoo-fpit upori
11. Caterpillars have becii .iVjundanr, and 011 their march for fever.ild.iys.
12. Gathered firft Provence rofc
13. Gathered firfl; ftrawberries.—
34. Wheat (hoots into the enr.
16. Honey fuckle flowers.
15. Fox-glove flowers.
Hay-grafs mown.
18. Birley in the ear.
20. Gathered the firft cherries.
Leaving home for a little while, thefe Meteorological Obfervations will be difcontitiued
during my abfencc.
Fall of rain this month, i inch .040.
Evaporation, 3 inches 4-roths.
1.

fwarm.

—

the bufhes and plants.

—

IT'alton,

—

—

—

—

—

ne^r Ljverfid.
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—
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Mr. Urban,

J^ty

^^i^^^^^'TH

Dr. Thomas Dove, bi(hop of Peterborough

?§^ (fee

pi.

If.

fig.

1,

'85), a concile ac^

P-

count or him was givtn from Anthony Wood, Ath. Oson.
V. I. c. 697 ; and, polfibly, a more
copious relation may not be unacceptable to Z. Cozens, and 10 ibme other
The aureaders of your Mifcellany.
thorities for the underwritten notes are,
Godwin de Piasfulibus, tdii. by Richardfon, p. 559; Fuller's Church
Hiftory, I. XI. p. 141, and Hiftory of
Cambridge, p. 41 j Hillory and Antiquities of Cambridge (by Packer)

Newcourt Repertnr. vol. II.
48
Blomefield'* Hiftory
pp. 294 & 627
of Norfolk, vol. II. p. 447, who ctes
as one of his vouchers, Fuller's Worthies abridged; Rdpin, A£ta Regia,
p.

;

;

p. -638; Stiype's-

Lif'ft

of Archhilhop

Britannia antiqua
Whi;gift, p. 553
et nova, vol. 1. p. 665; and vol. III.
Willii's St:i vey of
PP- 39^). 4^6, 564
Cathedrals, vol. II. pp. 506, 507;
;

;

Gunton's Hiftory of the Chuich of PeSridges"s
terborough, pp. 41, 89
Hiftory of Nonhatnptonlhire, vol.11,
pp. 298, 417, 5C2, 50S, 560, 564, 566,
5^8 and the Biftiop's Will, wliich is
jn the Prerogative oflScc at Doilors
i

;

Commons.
Of this prelate's parentage* no mention is made, it bemg only fatd of him
was a native of London, and
he muft have been born about 1556, as
he deceafcd in 1630, in the 73d year
of his age. The Ichool in. which he
had the rudiments of his education is
that be

* '• Jolm Dove, S. V. P. ailm. redt. of
St. Mary Aldernnary, Nov. 5, 159?, was a
Surrey man, bora of plebeian parents,
eleaed from Weftminfter fchool a lludent
Newcoiut,
ol Chriftchurch, a. 1580."
vol. I. p. 436.— Qu, "VYas Jie reli-tsJ to .the
l>;lli.;p ?

1796,
VOL.

PART

LXVl.

II.

known, but he was one of the firft
fchoiats of Jefus college, in Oxford;
not

'i-

the Impreliion of
leal ol

epilcopai

the

Y,

though, not finding it an advantageous
appointment, he foon removed to Pembroke hall, in Cambridge, and was
one of the firft feren fcholars of tha
iiidituiion of Dr. Watts, archdeacon
of Middk-fex, long known by the gIo»
rious name of Greek fchoiars. He was
afterward-j chofch a tauquam of that

>!ccording
things fave
it is, as
to profit, preferable to a Plat fellowihip of St. John's college, and to the
fellovvfiiips 111 other colleges.
(Mag.

Society,

'Wlio

is,

\t

fc<;ms,

to Fuller, a fellow in

the

name thereof

all

and,

j

if fo,

for June, p. 452).
By the Crown, Mr. Dove, being
then M. A. was prelented, in 1580, to
the vicarage of Walden, and, ia 1586,
to the reiiory ol Hayden, both in £ffex.
In Willis, he occurs as reitor of
Framlingham cum Saxted *, in Suffolk; and he was inftafed dean of
i5, 1589. Queen Elizabeth, to whom he wa^ chaplain in
otdinary, termed him her fiiver Dove;
and was fo enraptured with his ftyle

Norwich, June

and manner of prt.Tching as to have
uttered this hyperbolical, and not faultiefs, expreffion concerning him; "that
this Dove couid never fpeak as he did,
unlefs he were inlpired with the grace
of him that took on hiin the form of a
dov.;."
But, of his learning and tlo«
qutnce he left no durable fpecimen ;
perhapsdoubiful, whether the fermons,
whicli had excited fuch a psnegyrick.
from his royal raiftrefs, might, on a
perufal, enhance his fame; or, like
Burton, he might be averfe to contributing even a fcv/ fheets to the fer-

mons, commentaries, &c. which were
th = n fo many, that whole teams ot
*

benefice is not clalled hy Fuller
the livings in the gift of Pembroke

I'liis

among

hall, thougli
S;)Ci(-ty.

the lidvowfoii

When, and by

jfcvc prsfenevl to

it

is

now

wllOIP,

m that

was Dr.

i

oxea

Bhiraphical Hijory of BiJhopDove^ of Vetexhorowgh.

54©

oxen could not draw them. (Pref* to
Anatomy of Melancholy, p. 15).
Dr. Leo was one of the divmes of
that aie who was of a different opifor, he much commended Dr.
nion
Danitk F':atley for pfrfifting in the refolution he h?.d made, though oppref;

fed with infirmities, not tp dircoa;inue
the d:» Iv ulc o*^ his pen, nulla dies Jine
li-iia; and, in the ftrtron at the funerai of his frFend, he thus difplsys the

comparative merit,

in point of edifica-

[July,

Committee (on the petition
of right fent up from the Lowe. Houfe),
the Lord Say mored, that thofe Peers

being

in a

who

ftood tor the 'iberty of the natioa
fhculd be recoidcd; and that the op«
pofite partv fiiould, with the fjbfcription of their names, enr.cr their reafons,
which flijuld be aifo recorded, that
poflerity might not be at a lofs to find
who they were that fo ignobly betrayd
the fieedom of (h-ir country.
The
Houfe of Peers were furprizud at the
Lord Sav's motion and, to the great

;
tion, bt-t^eerv difcouTfes from the pulterror .of the betrayers, who dreaded
pit at)d the prefs : " Indeed the- lovely
voyce in preaching raovech more, yet' tlie mark that in fuch cafe would be

a man's writing teachcth mote ; for,
jt f;i»es a mvin leave ttj p+iife on it, and
doth not ftnk€ the eares onjy, and

then away. Words hive wings, eitcsc
•Rjlsfotvlz ; writing reachith thofe that'
are neeie; words reach cnly to them
that are alive, writini' to them that a;e
He that fpeaketh, profiteth
vinborne.
his own congre(>Htt()n ; hut he that
he that fpeak-'
wiireth, pr-htcth all
but hcjiat writeth,
eih, for an l-.c ;
:

;

forever.' ii-.> :ioi likeiy that sny more
information cancernfng the preaching
taleat cf the (ubjcft of this ariic'ev.ould have been perpctUdted than
what is implitJ in the words engraved on his munument, "quern novit
\Valdenum ecclcfidlUn dofliifmium,"
fiad he not been cwlkd Dove; but a
quibble upon the prelate's n^rne, tho'
fomewhat approaching to the profane,
was a temptation not to be withfiood
The farby the pedantic EHz<beth.
thei^jecompence of Dr< Dove f.om the
queen was the b Hjoprick of PtterboI'oogh, to >svl)ich l;e was confccrated
and svith it he held,
April 26, 1601
in CQmrAenduiii, tbe vi: arage of
;

WaU

den

to

-.he ye;!.

i6c7

;

but, in

Novcm-

1608, he co'iip.'undtd for tlie
f.tfi-fiuis of the re.'^ory of Pulcbroi-k,
in Northapp:onfliire, that is ic the'
pationajfe of ilie (ec.
g.efp.e6iing his ditcharge of the tpifcopal funtUotij'it is related by Fuller,
^er,

upon them, Lairey afluies us,
Lord defired they m'ght be diffront the other Lords by

put
that

tinguiflied

fittng bv themlelves on

the other fide

Houle." From a noted hillorian, Rapin fubjoins the li(\ of them."
There were 25 temporal Lords, and
of tiie latter ciafs, one
10 ff)iritual
was Di.ve. Peterborough.
The bifiif-p was buried in the North
sile of hiS cathedral
and over hii remains was erfiled bv Sir William, his
cldtil fon, a fplmdid iTiouument with

of the

!

;

a

long infcription

"i^

}

or, as noticed

Gunton, two infcnp'ions

j

by

he mean-

betweea
profe and verfe.

ing, 1 fuppofe, to dilh-n^uifli

compofitionS

the
It

bcfan

— " Sta,

in

viator

j

quo

holpite

mortis domus,
ipl'a
pro illo^
quai ideo loqui d'dicit, ut fcant illi
qui eo iograiitudinis inhumaniter obrigutrunt, lit ir. manes, in urnas fsevire
gloiietiir elegans

ipfa

pro

fe

haec
loquitur,

non dtfuturam

lluderent,

fatis

linguain'

doceat de moriuis bene IWqui."
e!.-gant honfe of death did nor,
however, long re(ie6t honour on itfelf
or on the guell entombed, it being demolished in 1643.
There was upon it
a poniaiture of the hiSiop, in bis epifopal robes, lying on a large bed with
a colleiSilon of books-; and, confidering
how fevere adifciplinaiian he had bccu
to the i'untans, it is 'not to be wondered a. that Cromwell's foldiers
qua;

This

hack

peces

A

he wds very rigid agaiiift Nonhaving filenced five of
tht m iiv one mcrning, "on the fame
token tSiat K'ng J u.ics is Idid to (ay it
mij'.ht have fnived h'm for five yeais;"
arul F'uUer toncludcs the (ecliofi with
remaiking, that, "had (he prelate
been more caeful in conferring or<!ets ( oocoaimonly bellowed by him),
few <.i his Older had exretded hirn for

fliould

the uiibUmeablcnef:; of his behaviour."
A. i6ib. " The Hople of Lords,

etjuts auratus, optimi hujus patris ftlius iiatu

-fi-.at

conformifts,

pairit,e in

in

his effigies.

Fuller's Miltor* will partly

explain the admonition given to fpeak
well of the dead, and the imputation
of ingratitude caft on thofe who had

maligned the cham£terof thedeceafed.
is remarked^ who in his
it

" Sucn,

life-time

*

<'

condemned him

for his co«

Hocmeloqiii vohiitGulielmusDove,

maximus, huaons

cc pwtjtis ergo."

vctournefj,

1

796.] Biographical Hiftory ofBiJhop "Dove^of Peterborough.

T«toufnefs, have fince juSIy praifed his
hofpirality, living in a poor biflioprick,
and leaving a plentiful r [late, to (hew

not the moinure of the place,
but the long lying of the P.one, which
gatheieth the great moffc therenn."
that

it is

Uptcn lordfliip, in the p^iifh of
Caftre, was chiefly purcba(ed of the
Wingfields by the hi (hop the other
manor came to his deicendants by their interaiarridges with
that family
and the prr.late devifed
by will to Thomas Do>e the eldeft
fon of his eldeft (on, divers portions of
tithes in Nutthamptonfhire.
In the
epitaph are thefe lin.s:
:

parcels of the

j

"

Me

muto

tibi

non

puteriint nionunnenta

dee(Te

[fert

Vivumquem

And

tam numerafa re-

foboles

the will

Wequefts to ie\eral grandchildren.
I noticed legacies of 300I. 200I. lool. 20I. and to
in

I'omt

Sir

are

ring.

for

William Dove,

the bifhop, rcfided

Upton, and

fon
the

in

and heir to
manor-houfe

new part of
the chapel I'elonging to that hamlet.

St

built tiic

Thomas Dove, M.A.

another fon^
was collated by his father, in 1612, to
xhe archdeaconry of Northampton ;
and, in the following ycAr, to the rectory of Caftre, und a prebend in Peterborough cathedral. As he died in
1629, the bifliop's bequeft to him muft
have bten a lapfed legacy. If my memory doe not deceive me, it comprized the following articles
ali the ref,
•>

—

books except Engli(h books,
liis chamber at Peterborough, his bcrt gown and cafTock, his
dagger kn.fe in a green (heath, and
his vvalking-fl:a(F which his fon had beftgwtd on him. Of An organ that was
at Upton ti-iere is this memorial in " A
Letter of Mr. Humphrey Aufiin to
tl>.e reverend Dr. Cofins,
Dean of Peterborough, at London," dated from
Peterborough, Ovil. i, 1660.
" Sir, you defire to iienr whether we
continue to keep up divine fervice in the
quire daily. Know, fir, that we have not
faikd in the leaft, and that many (irangtrs
tlo

come

to

town

to iiear us

in gix-at vv,int of, a

gooU

;

on'.y

oiijanift,

we
and

are
alfo

a good organ.
Mr. Guiuon .-.nd 1 have
borrowed uf Mrs. Dove, of Up;on, for
half a year; but it proves a dull one."
Keimett's Regifter and Chronicle, p. 270.

T-o the illultration of a part of the
p.- 290, lome conjeftural words
iji-ill be added.
1 agrte with the corfeal,

jrtffondent

who

traiifthitisd

ihe ira-

its

541.:

being a relick

curious and uncommon, bein;; char-'
ged with more fanciful embelH(hmeats
than was ufual upon epifoopal fe^ls ia
the laft century
and, I rather inclined to ful'peft thit they might be invenfed by the bi(hop h.mYcif. The
field, to adopt an heraldic term; might
be meant to denote a garden
or, why'
not a vineyard ? to which the Church
;

;

God

of

compared

in Woly
Writ! This vineyard, obferves Solofo often

is

mon

(Cant.
keepers; and

employed

in

11), is let out to
not one of them be

viii.

may

chaft^iing

tlie

crooked

fer-

pent that had ftoien into it (Ifa. xxvii.
t) ? The dove is alfo frequtnily ofed

by Solomon, in his Cafitic'es,
fymbol of the Church; and is

a
not

for'
it

the duty of a vigilant anti a£live fervant to feed and nour-(h this emblem
of integrity and innocencv ? liut, whatever weight there may be in thefe furinifes, it may be fairly prefumed, that
the fuppofed right reverend devifsr of

m his thoughts
on the legend.

would have

his

feal

the

fumame

that

is

^

was alfo to be expefted, that
there would be a (imilar allufioa to the'
fame in a long epitaph that inciucid
12 hexameter and pentameter \<*.Tff-..
Sir William, however, does not (bar
It

quite fo high as Qijeen Elizaljeth
for,
lie only refers to the dove of Ddrid,
(ilvered by age, that had fled lO its
place of reft
;

:

" Hoc

addativ: haec

ilia eft

fenio argentata

columba

tutor's

his organ in

to you, of

preflion

Davidis, ccelos hinc petit inde fuos."

Several of the fajDiiy are interred in
the North ai;e of Upton chapel; in
which there is a monument fupported
by four Ionic p liars, and under the
canopy lies the figure of a man in ar-

mour, between his two wives in the
gefture of prayer.
The coat of atmi,
a crofs forme betvveen four doves proper, (hews that it is a menioraii of one
of the famTly, and probably of Sn \V v.
iiam

Dove,

The two
which
He>e

;s

lies a

bifhop's eldfu !-.
lines of the infcnp
black inarhle tibict

the

fi ill;

on

a

,

Dove, and was the

As innocent

as

is

far:!"

her iiaine.

But,

unfortunately, it caithe epitaph <.v i.
two wives of this Dovi-, c
for war, was breflTcd a th
and endearing qualuifs a'cr
The Regiller, with an ait^'i
impaled coat of aims, mi^nt .
tearnt from

t'.

;

ate

them.

'

\V.

,

^:

Remarkahk Church-NoUs from Mildenliall,
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though

Jtily i6.

Mr. Urban,

YOUR work being
tnaniages,

the repofitory of

and althe deaths,
you
liances of eminent pcrions, I fend
which
by
chuicii-notes,
the following
an article of the peerage may be corF- S.

reSed.

Chvrch -Notes, from MildenHALL, Suffolk.
Taken July zi, iT)^church of the liulc town of
]Mi!denhall, in Suffolk, is. ht;gc and

The

liandlbme, with a rich roof of carved
wood-work. It confifls of a fpacious
nave, two fide ailes, and a proportionate chancel.
In the chancel.
Hound the edge of an antient flat
flone, whereon is a crofs, is the fol-

lowing infcripiion

in antient capitals

:

de VVichcford,q«Gndam vic.Tiius ecdefie de Mil.lenhall,
qui feci: iftud novum opus."
«<

Ricardus

Hie jacet

On

a brafs plate

« Hie

:

jacet magifter Ric-diis

Bnggott,

q\u ohiit i die meafis Sepiembris, anno
DonniRi mOcccc^xx" quarto."
OtJ a flat flone is the figure of a man
in srinour, and formerly there was anchher of his v;ife and, underneath, ilie

Henry North,

Sir

Here lieth intecred the body of Sir
Henry Warner, of NMdenlwU, in tlia comity of Sul?)!k, knt. who took to wife Mary the i:-iughtcr of Sir Robert Wingfieid,

knt. of l.etUeringham, in the fame county, who died the 6th of M.r/j A. D. 1617.
" Here alfo lieth interred Edward W.irner, efq. the fon of the aforefaid Sir Hent7,
ivho took to wife Mary, the daughter of
John Wentwci til, of Golpori, in the coun-

ty of Eiiex;

who

another

disJ 14 M-v.i, i6ia."

impaling VVin<
lis,
fleui
quartering, quarterly G. and
an adj ining flone,

a

It

.

lord North, by Winifred
daughter of Richard lord
Rich, of Lees, was, in 20 Eliz. ia
that expedition to Norembega, under
Sir Humphrey Gilbert; and, in 28
Eliz. ferving with his father in t!ic
Low-country wars, was knighted bv
He has a handthe earl of Leicefier.
fome monument in this church, witli
the recumbent figures of himlelf and
his wife, whereon it appears that he
died at his houfe at Badmondiliieid, in
Wickham Brooke, Dec. 12, i6iO, sec.
By Mary, daughter of Richard
64.
Knevi:, efq. he had ill'ue, Ro^er, Henry, Eiizdbeth, Mary, Dorothy, and
John, who died an infant.
Sir Roger North, knt. his eldefl fon,
born March 12, 15S7, died at his lioule
called Finbsro, June 17, 1651.
He
married, i. Elizabeth, daugiiter and
coheire!s of Sir Jihn Gilbert, of Finbo2. Thomahne, daughter of Thoro.
mas Clench, of Foii>rocke, Efq.
By the firft he had iilue two fans,
Henry and Dudley, and one daughter,

Mary.
Sir

that Hugh Hcveil of Kenning!.?.!!park, CO. Nofo'k, efq. married Eliz:ibetn,

Sarah

daughter of Hcnrv Warner, of
He d.ed Oft.
iflue by her, an onof

Humphry

Stvic, of Langley, in Kent, t[(\.
In this town of Mildenlnll formerly
refuitd a branch of the noldc family of
whofe large maoiion here is
Nortf}-,

I'efccnded to S;r Charles
baci.

but

is

Bunbu-

not m'cab.ctd by him,

married

Yoikfhire (arms. Gules, two wings in
who died July i, 167c,
39 years. He had
ilTue by her,
1. T homafine, wife of Thomas Holland, eldtft (on of Sir John Holland, of
Qiriddenham, co. Narfolk, hart. She
dicd Sept. i8~, 1662, 22t. 28.
2.

Henry, oniv

3.

DuiUeia, wife of Sir

lum, of Hawfteu,

fon.

Thomas Cul-

bare.

4. Peregrina, fingle in 1670.
All thefe datts and circumflances

appear from monuments

Fhc

of this

heircfs

Korths married into ihe
Sir

ly.

church.
branch of the
fami-

in this

Hanmcr

Tiiomas Hanmer, the SpeakSuf.in, his filler and

er, refided iiere,

married into the Bunbury fa-

heircfs,

rv,

wife

was made a

He

1660.

lure, ermine),

mily.

,

eldefl,

14.

or Rayney, of the anof Raine, or Rayney, of

after being married

25, 1690, leaving
ly daughter, the

now

the

June

Raine,

tient family

ICarnill, in ihis parift.

r

Hmry,

baronfit

.

appears, by

fa-

Ro-

wife,

his

:

Arjiii: pel bend inOented, qu.irteripg,
field,

iiis

ger fecond

" Mary,

wife of Henry Warner, efq.
the daughter of Sir Rwheit V/ingtiel;!, of
Letlieringhani, efq. ilicd 9 Nov. 1601."

[July,

fecor.d fon of

;

*'

On

SufFoIk.

was the reiidence of

ther.

;

following

it

There

km

is

of Sir

a memorial for HenHenry Bunbuiy, and

SuHrn, Cider of Sir Thomas Hanmtr,
who tbed April 2?, -721, aet. 19. Alfo for Sir William Bunliury, hart, who
died June 11, 17&4, aged 55; f^r
Eteonora his wife, wiio died March 14,
1762, aged 45 for Elizabsth, youngelt:
dtughicf oi Sir ilcnry Bunbury, of
;

ijtauny.

1796O Church-Notes from MlUenhall.
who

bart
Stanny, bart.

died

30,
wife of Lieut.

1765, set. 53, being firfl:
General Robert Armiger
ral

Armiger

10, 1770,
Sir W'illiann

59

for

;

for

;

who

himfelf,

set,

March

died

GeneMarch

William, fon of

Bunbury, who died Mar.

2S, 1749, aged 5.
In the South aile

John Swale,

a

is

ftone for

flat

who died July 7,
And for Jane his wi-

efq.

1780, aged 72.

dow, daughter of William Melraoth,

who

of Lincoln's inn, efq.
17.95, =t- So.

died Sept.

4,

In the veftry-room is a flat flone for
Giles Emily, A. B. fsllow of King's
college,

Cambridge, who died

*777» aged 23

;

1,

1783, aged 35-;

M-

i,

Pockwife of Samuel P.

lington, his fifter,
of Che! worth, Suffolk,

A

May

for Elizabeth

who

died Oft.

for Giles

their father, 15

Emily,

years vicar of

Hallavingcon, Wilts, 27 years reflor
of Greeting St. Mary, and 15 years
curate of this parilh, he died 0\S1. i,
3789, aged 77,
There are other infcriptions not
cc]u-uly remarkable.
The ancient manfion of the Norths,
at this town, is of the reigi of Elizab-jiii; and early in James the Fiill's time,
it has very many apartments, and a
long gallery the extcpt of the front;
but there are no large rooms, except
It foine time ftnce was rentthe hali.
ed by the princ;; of VVales, for th-e
convenience of the manor, the paddocks, and the propinquity to Newmarket. At p/efcntitis uoinhabitcj.
Til-re remains in it a gotid portrait of
Sii Henry North, tsmp. Charles 11.
The houfe of Mr. R.uihbrooke in
this

town

is

puilcd

Mr.

down.

S^A/ale

has a neat (m.nll houfe, clofe to Sir
The old manfion
Chailes Bunbury 's.
\iled to bs tlie principal refidence of
Sir William Bunbury, and before of
the Speaker, Sir Thomas Hanmer;
hat Sir Charles refides at Barton, near
Bury.
F, S.

Mr. Urban,

July 20.
word cap. 277, it being evident tlist th.e monaftery appertaining to Winchefter cathedral was
but a priory, and not ever dignihed
with the title of abbey
and I am
inadvertency,
FROM
thedral was added

the

at.

;

obliged tp Mr. Milner for rectifying
this miflake.

In your laft yclume, at p. 301, an
Cnouiry was made afisr an earli?r uic

—Sernpecla t^ Ferculum.

54.11

of the word Sempt8a than i^ to be
found in Ingulpiiut's account of Croyland abbey.
Not any notice having
been fince taken of it in your IMifctllany, I ani induced to itpe.it the quesand may 1 be allo.ved tiie free;
dom of fubmitting it to the attention
of your learned correfpondent at Wintion

cliefter, than whom 1 am not apprized
oF any perlbn more, likely to make afa!:isfa6\ory report ?
L. E. (ibid, p.
20S) feems too haftily to have advanr
ced that SempeSla frequently occurs in
the Monkilh writers.
Antiquariolus, at p. 383, of the prer
fent volume, has properly referred the
Hiftorian of Evefliam abbey to Ainfworth, inflead of Dufrdne, for the
meaning of Ferciilum^ but I rather
think that the true rendt
of it
a diHi or meis, and not a meal becaufa
the members of the great religious
houfes were careful ro have a conllant:
and copious fupply for tk-ir tables of
fielh, fiih, and fowl.
Well known JS
;

the facetious Fuller's (Hiil. of Abbeys^
b. vi. p. 299) pleafant and true Itory
of the method purfued by king Heinv

VIII. to bring to a relifn of a furloi'n
of beef an abbac of Reading, •• whole
weak and fqueezie flomacb, from a too
free indulgence in many choice and
high-feaforied viapds, would hafdiy digeft the wing of a fmail rabbet or
chicken."
And, by one of the Jlatutes of Archbifcop Winchelfey for

government of the members
Chrifii-church, Canterbury, a reflridtion to one d'<fh was iuipofcd as a
the better

of

penalty on an
by words or
i.ntenitpt

the

offentiii^g

brother,

who,

ne;Edlefs

aflions, fhould

lecture

enjointd to be

rtad during a meal
** Item, refeftione dur.inte,
omnes monachi ad ledionem * aures ini;liiieiit, nulla-

iiiterfigiia

interim
in ipfo

nifi

sd refeitionem neceffana
Et qui contrafeceric,

f.iciente5.

refedlorio in

craftino comeilens,
p.me, et potagio, ex uno dwu&Xi^ feicuh Ux.
conlentus; et fi id pc(1;ea iteret, lolo panu
ac potagio fc ibidem rciiciat illo dir;
ac
;

totiens pccnnm ipfam fuftinent quotiei,--.
delidlum hnjufmodi pr52fumpferit iterate."
(U'ilkins Concil. ii. p. 246.)
-

Nor were

the fecular brethren of the
hofpital of St. Crofs, at Winchtfler,
fiiiited in general to one mels ; for,,
each of the" thirteen had daily a loaf

Of tills
25:

,

470.

reatlins,

and

tlie

r'

hrs, fee p.

Mortuaries and Hmois.

1^44

—^sry

a fufficient quan;
three medes at dinner,
tity of p'jctaginamelv, one melV called Mortretl, made

of good wheat bread
,•

of milk and waftelb'td, one mefsof flefli
orfifli, and one put Mice, as the day fhould
and one mcfs for iupper; and,
require
on fix l"-.iy<lavs in the year, one of
their tneffes was roaft-meat, or fifli of
a better fort. Thcfe articles are particularized bv Dr. Lovvtb, in the Life
;

on the Curates

AH.

[July,

—

the Clergy ?
In the Autumn of 1 79 5,
I entered on the cure of two adjoming
pariflies in Suffex, each of the annua!
faisry of 25I.
The appointment was
given to me by ietier in the hand-writing of the refpeftive incumbents. On
one of the curacies, no parfonage-houfe
has exifted in the memory of man : on
the other, it is fo ruinous as to be to-

account, this perquifne iianing been
generally claimed on the deceafe or
interment of every one pnlTcffed of
perfonal chattels, and as the term is fo
fully illuftrated in glofl'aries and law-

untenantable ejen for a pauper;
if re-built, which, I imagine, is
is intended only for the accommodation of a labouring man, Th<
queilinn I propofe is this; How am I
to apply for the beneficial efFe£ls of thi
late a'l of patliamftnt in favour of Curates ? and by which of the incumbents
am I to be paid the fum, mentioned in
the aft, in lieu of the houfe ? I have
read the a6l, and declare that 1 cannot
fatisfy myf'elf on
thefe particulars;
which feme of your ingenious correfpondents m?.y be kind enough to elu-

diStionaries, as alfo by Bifliop Gibfon,

cidate.

Dr. Burn, and Judge Blackftone,

of William of VVykeham,

and

p. 75,

I I'uppofe i\\7kX.ferculum,

76;

tranflated

mefs, nnay be the word in the original
regifter of the bilhop to which he refers.

For the ignorance of the nature of
mortuaries imputed to Mr.
(fee p. 383) it is cJifficult to

antient

Warton

tally

and,

defigned,

I

a~i at a

lofs

how

to

under-

in

iland the trrm "ordinary," fo repeat*

Commentaries.

In one

fenfe, however, this kind of
cannot, flri£lly fpf^.king, be

payment

the aft ; and my
agreement to ferve the chinches, and
the united flipctid of 50 1. per annum,
was a cond tinn made, not by the "ordinary," but by the incatnbents, whoCer

their refpetlive

have originated

faid

to

ckrgv, be-

the

witli

caufe it correfponded to the heriot,
to which fo many tenants of manors
were fubjeft. Sir William Blackftone,
therefore, with propriety flyles a mortuary a foit of ecclefiiflical heriot;
and that it was a claim, introduced after the heriot, may be dfrifively concluded from this circumflance, that ihe
lecond bell of the live (lock was due
as a mortuary, becaufe to the tirfi, or
befl, the lord of the manor was entitled
for a heriot.

incumbents

Almoft
could,

all

in

the parochial
former days,

maintain a right to a mortuary ; and
appears from the underwritten en-

it

try in the confiftory a£ls of the diocele
of Rochefter, that, during the vacancy

edly alluded to

churches I continue to fetve. AiJy information on this fubjeft will be acI am fure, to many of the
Clergy, who, like myfelf, after the
hopes of a public London and Oxford
education are fruftrated, are obliged to
barely exift in the country on Curacies
of inadequate value to the real ntcef-

ceptable,

fities

bito

defunili,

tempore

vacal' vicar', ad

d.'num ep'um ratione vacaC*

tcm."

Fol. 540,

ibid'

Yours, &c.

M

r.

URBAN

,

pertinen-

a.
.

W i D.

HaJJtKgi, July 16.

me
you
WILL
cupy one column

leave to ocof yourufeful

give

Publicrition, by flating a cafe ; a candid Hnfwer to which will oblige me,

and, 1 believe,

many

of

my

bietUren,

of 'life.

The

addition of 151. to

a Cuiacy of 50I. may be productive
of comfort and convenience; and, if
any of my /efpetlable brethren will acquaint me what methods to purfue in
order to obtain it, they will confer a

confiderable obligation on

A

of the vicarage of Levvifham, this right
was vefted in the bi(hop :

" A. i,',67, July 27. Sequeftratuni apud
Lewefcham i equns Joh'is Stretefeld, fu-

in

Mr. Urban,

Sussex Curate.
'

Jufy 12.

an-iwer to C, p. 456, I muft inINform
you that 1 hive great fuccefs

breeding pea-fowls.
Tiie hen lays
and frequently brings
that number of young ones with
very lm!e nouble to any one, as they
require otiiy to be confined a week or
ten days ; and after that they need only
be {hut up at night to fecure them
from vermin. Curd fc;tns to be their
favourite food; but they will eat any
tiling that is given to other poultry.
Camilla.
•Yours, &c.
in

fix or (even eggs,

up

Mr.

on Dartmoor cmtinued. 545
179^-] W'hittington's Palace.—Ramhle

Jum

Mr. Urban,

A Ramble

12-

THE

curious remnant of antiquitv,
exhibited in the annexed p'aie I.
is fituate four houles from Mai k- lane.
in Hart-ftreet, up a gate- way, )nd is
occupied by a carpenter and balketold
It is expreffed in the
maker.
Wh'ittingtcn's palace; and
the appearance, efpecially external,
warrants a probability of the truih.
It forms three parts of a fquate ; but,
leafes

as

on Dartmoor.

(Continued from p. 394.)

Ofihe Moor, nmith fame generalThougbtt
on ike long-prijeded Scheme of cultiijaiing and improving it.

DARTMOOR,

fo called

from

its

barren foil, is computed to be
abcut 20 miles long, and 14 miles
wide confifling chiefly of a blackifh
earth, covered with rocks and its
fragments fome of thefe rocks are of
grtMt bulk and heiijlit, refembling
towers of mafTy bignefs, and, from
their elevated fituation, to be feen at
;

;

from time and
Ihape

is

windows

much

ufage,

ill

altered.

its

original

Under

the

of the hrft ftory are carved,

arms of the twelve
companies of London, except one,
which is dedroyed to make way for
a ciftern. The uinps are fupported
by rude carved figurts exprelfing Saand, from its fuoation, near the
tyrs
church, it is probable it has been a
The principal room
manor-houfe.
it is
has the remains of grandeur
about 25 feet long, 15 feet bread, and
10 feet high; the cielmg is elegantly
the
carved in fancied compartments
wainfcot is about fix feet high, and
carved, over which is a continuation
of Saxon arches, in baffo relievo; between each arch is a human figure.
The anti-room has nothing worth notice but the mantle-piece, which, how-

in balTo relievo, the

;

;

;

ever,

is

outfide

much more modern

;

as

the

is

which belongs

to a

than the
adjoining room,
bafket-maker it
;

not quite fo l^rge as the principal
is as fupetbly
decorated with carving; on a tablet is
are the
another
the date 1609, and on

great diflance.
The external furmoor yields but few produftions of tlie vegetable world, with
the exception of whortle-berry buflies,
heath, and furze
its numerous woolly inhabitants fpeak fully tlie barrennefs of the foil
bur, with all thefe
difadvantaees, the foteft of Dartmoor
may truly he faid to be rich, its bowels
producing great quantities ct tin ; and,
in Ibme parts, turf is cut, and prepared for faie, by the adjacent dwellers, in great quantities, and to a great

a

face of the

;

;

amount

and meet

M. M.

to have been fitted up long fince the
In medallions
building of the houfe.
on the above cieiing are Cevsral heads
of the Casfirs, and two coats of arms;

the mother

Severn Tea.

fme

of

and

tiie

This wafts king John affigned to be
foreft
and king Henry III. not on-

a

;

among

room appears

hills

declincth,

fall into
the Britifh ocean ; while others bend
their courfe in a contrary diiedtion,

ly

this

rivers

their route

is

'

from thefe

which take

room, but the cieiing

initials

;

many

of

confirmed his father's grant, bur,
other things, fet down its boundaries
a copy of which I fliall here
;

fet

down

:

" Peramhuhtio

Ricardi comitis Ccrnu-

bie et Fiflavie tenentis

iii

com' Devon',

per preceptum domini regis Henrici
Johannis ad coronationem di<5l' Hen'

filii

24''>

ni vigilia S'ci Jacobi, per juramentum facrifti lubfcripi', fcil', Will' de la Bruer,

a chevron between nine pallets ; but
no colours are exprefTcd.
As this plan mull have been in
perfeftion at the time of Stowe's vvritmg his hiftory of London, it is won-

Guidcuis

derful he has not mentioned it; and
equally fo in Maitland, who has not
aoticed it; nor did he Walbrookhoufe, wh^ich I gave a defcription of

et Durat' fiUi Boton, qui incipiunt perambiilationem ad Hogam de Cofdowne, et
inde linc-aliter ufque ad Parvam Hogam,

your Magazine. I
in havirg it in my power
to refcue the above beautiful place
ill
from oblivion as before iong,

fome time
am happy

fince in

;

probability, there

will

veftige

zemain.

Yours,

Gent

&:c.

IVIag. July, 1796.

T. P.

lie

Bretiviile,

Will' de

thy, Hu£onis de Bolhay, Rich'

WidwerGiffard,

Odonis de Troverby, Henricj filii Henrici, Will' de Treuchard, Phil' Havrar,
Nich' de Hesmdon, VViil' de Northleigh,

que vocatur

Hounteret, inde ufqus ad
Thurleflon, et inde linealiter ufque Wotefbrocke, Lakefoot, quae cadit in Teigne, eC
inde linealiter ufque ad Hangefton, et inde
hnealiter ufque ad Goreftone, et inde linealiter ufque ad mediam turbariam Aberhene, et fic in longam Wallabroke, et inde linealiter ufque ad furt' regis, et inJe
linsaliter ufqus ad Waiiabrookc-liead, uf-

qus
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Continuation of the Ramble on
Dartmoor.

qiK cadit 1,1
que ad iiliam

Abbot

D.-iita,

Dnffi-!d for

&

ita

iif-

thence to Hindoo
forwards from Hindon to
Blundelf,
from Blundell to Writeftone.
from that

;ifc.=

Otbroke, ufque
.,dend' ufque ad

Itone to

inde linealiter ufque
ad B.itihil!, ad in.ie linealiter
ufque ad
caput Weflor VVellHOroke, et fic
per Wef'e,

et

tor-W';ll,ibr.>ke ufque cadit in

inde

linealiter

ufque ad

et inde ufque ad Efforper aliam Effortlier, et inde

fic

pei- medium muftum ufque
ad Mevvhoron,
et inde ufque ad VVillingfelfe,
et inde ad
Rahernbrokefoot, et fic ad cnput ejufdem
qiise et deinde ufque ad le VVeft
Sue, et
inde linealiter ufque ad Greneftor,
et inde linealiter ufque ad vadum proximum
in

Oriental! parte capelle St. Mich' de Hal.
geflock, et inde linealiter ufque ad
preHogam de CofJowne in Onentali
parte."

dia'

We
moor,

alfo find,

a

ceitain

known by
(in the

the

in

and

fpecies

name of

of tenants,
Fenfield men

Saxon Tengefuld}.

payment of

their rents,

pence yearly,
privilcgsd

and dig
laid

to

turfs,

moor

cept

but for default of non-

officer,

at

which is fourMichaelmas; they are

firh in all w.ners thete,
and to have all in the

that can do

them good, exgreen oak and venifon
alio to
at the court
(which was held
;

prefenr

at L'.ifo.d)
all faults and ofrenccs
found \n and about the moor; alfo
to
winter in the moor by day as much
cattle as th-y can keep, but,
if thev tarry
the n:gnt, then they were to pay
threepence if they had more c.ttle
than
they could winter by night on
their
tenements, they were then to
pav for
fuch as if ftrangtrs, viz. for
;

young

cattle three half-pence,

every
and .ve-

ry other ereater beaft two pence.
The
bounds and limits of thde tenure<: are
as follow: from Poda/bn
lake, running through AfJiburton,
in Da,t
ftrtam, and (o to Wed borne and
Siii>.
flop, and from Wed borne
flream to
Wiminore, and from Whitmore
to
Qiill'jne

Wythercome-hcad, thence to Limenream, and fo to Voghiil
lake, and

along that lake to Voghili's
head, and
then to the ditch, and out
of the fame
to the well in MoiHiead,
into the lake,

and (o to the Smely, and to
Yeredfborough, and from Yeredlborough
to
brandon, neth.rward to Great
Hynde.
thence to Dverfnade, to
Lidford
Northward to Selia, and from
Selift
to Gurnard's knoll Southward,
to Poncartlworth, to Ramfcombc head,
to the
right ftream, thence to
Aflibornefton,
thence in the flream of Dart;
with
the town of Lidford, and
all the tenemcnts.

The Moor, from its fuualion, beino'
much higher in the atmofphere
than
the fertile lands adjuinin-,
the air of
courle muft be vcrv
(o

about the

Thell- are
the king's fpecial tenants, and do
fuic
and fervice at his court, paying
him
annually; thefe enjoy the fcilovving
privileges; tliey are not to be attached

by any

Roborough, from Roborougb
Furzpen, from Furzpen to Ramfthence to Luftleigh, and lo
to

horn

Avon, et
,^,
Wella

crucsm Silward,
ther, et

to

Eafter

br >ke, et i„de linealiter ufque
ad Red ,ke
qii^cditin briivi, et inde afcend' ufque
-~
al Gnmf^rove, et inde line:ilit?r
ufque ad
Llifb-'n-.u^lij et inde linealiter
uf;uie ad

[July,

ftone to Effedater,

afcenJend' ufque ad

foot, er fic afce d'

ad L'-eJereoke,
le

Dartsm

et fir pe,-

D.ii tarn,

Midic'us; from Calltone

to

ijcven^ftones,

and from Sevcn-llonts
Hevirrce, and from Ffevitrte to
Merboroaah, thtnce to Doreford,
from
Cvjjtford to Longlionc, from
1-0

Long-

different,

frofis

and inow more frequent and
of longer
continuance ; the winds have
greater
povver, and blow more bleak
and rain
and mills murt be more
prevalent,
;

we

m

as

oiten

fee

the

moor- hills involved
clouds, when the lower
country is

pertcaiy beautiful, clear, and
(erene.
lo this add, t^e waters being fo
near
theirfoii.ee, and no doubt
ffroxigly impregnated with metalline particles,
and
not being foftened by
txpofure to the

air, mull certainly
be of a kfs fertilizing ti„ality.
The article of manure
will be another great
difadvantage the
loclofer and cu.tivator will
labour under ; this muft be deficient
in everv
degree, unlefs a difcovery
(almoft

mi'-

raculous) fhould he made
of fome at
prefenc unknown
lea-fand and lime
are too remote, and
dung is imoolTible
to be attained in
fufficient
;

quantity,

neitlier

is
gypfum nor marie to be
found in the whole foreft,
nor a limerock to be feen. the whole
being a
mats ot granite or moor-ftonc.

therefore,
tbat

can

Dun?

,s

the only probable n.anuFe

De

obtained, and even this
not till a confultr^ble degree
of cultTvaiion has taken place;
for. Ihould
towns arife (by the magical
touch of
Harlequinifm; iu the moor, it is
pre-

a-med

iheir effcfls. in regard
to this
Mianure, would extend but
a little vvav
a.ound them.
Neither dues it appeVc
PoT.hie to fubdoe the natural
','
?;.*=
tteriliiy of the loU,
even by loiplanting

"

;

A

179^']
on the moor

Svvifs peafants,

for

Aftthod pointed out for fertilizing barren Moors.

colonies of Chinefe or
who are fo well known

unwearied

tlitii

and pei fevering

induftry in the ait of -.igriculcure, as
Coxe tells ui in his Travels -hrouf^h
Switzerland, " that he was fti .n.)'. with
admiration and aftonifhmen: tn jbferve
rocks, that were form;rly bar en, now
planted with vint*^, or abounding in
to mark the traces of
rich pafturage
the plough along the li.les of the pre;

cipices fo fleep that

it

muft have be:n

with great difficulty that a horfe could
in a word, the ineven mount (htm
habitants tciin to have (urmountcd
evcrv oblUudion which foil, fnuation,
and climate, haii thrown iii their way;
and to have fpread fertility over va;

rious (pots of the country, vvhicli nature fecmcd to have confit^ncd to cverlafting haiTcnncfs."
On reading thefe
travels, I

was (orry fo intelligent

veller did

not particularize

by which the

pealants

Svvifs

the

a tra-

mode

overcome

he not having done it,
I beg leave to obterve that in Swiizsrland the peafants on the mountainous
parts (which is wheic he fpoke of)
are driven to fuch dillrefs that their
whole living confills chiefly of potatoes and milk ; therefore ic can be no
this valt fterility

;

wonder that the peafants are emiowed
with fo much patience and unremitted
ardour, as otherwife they muil of necelfity ftarve, they polftiring no money (or but a very fmall quantity if
any) to purchafe with, and their every means of exi!itnce arifingfrom their

own

little

dcmelncs

;

it

is

therefore

probable they poHcfs not a fpor, though
ever fo bairen, but they wilh it to
be pafturige, as every freih (pot that
thev gain is the farther means of preferving the milk of thur cattle; and
I make no doubt but tliis is etfefted by
carriage of

fome mere

foil,

or other com.poi*. from

fertile

fpot, and

making

a

layer on the barren; or they otherwife
might (were it convenient) Hop the
current of the dtfcnding waters from
the mountains, and thereby
gain a
fufficient depth of frniiizing feditncnt,
which they might manure in iomerhing the like caanr.-r baron de Toxt
g;VLS of the mode of cultivation of the
land after the overflowing of the Nile;
he fays, " It has long been a miftaken
opinion, that the mud, left after fuch
periodical inundation, was a fattensr
;=i;kI
teitilizcr of the country; in the
analyzicion of fuch mud, he dilcovers
;lijt it poirelfes no (ucb oualitv as the
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vegetative before its union with the
together with the clay,
foil of Egypt
After the
fubfiding of the river tiie cultivator
takes immediate poifeirion, his induftry fupplying the barrennefs of the
fand, VMtli which he mixes pigeon's
fand, which,
compofcs the

dung, then fows his water-meions,
and reaps a plentiful crop." Probably by fome foch methods the Swifs
peafants are enabled
beautiful fpots, which
cioufly

paints.

travellers
try

who

to

raifc

Coxe

fo

fuch
deli-

We

have many other
highly praife the indufof various na-

and perfeverance

tions in refpeft to their

improvements

and wonderful ftate of agriculture
anujng which I cannot pals over the
account of Charles Peter Thunberg,
in his Travels in the Empire of Japan,
and Ifl.inds of Java and Ceylon
he
favs, " The pains which a farmer
takes to cultivate the fides of even the
lleepetl hills are almoft incredible; if
the place be even no more than two
feet f juare, he raifes a wall of earth
and ftones at the bottom of the declivity, fills the part above this with
earth and manurc6, and fows this little fpot cf ground with rice, c r tfculcnc -rooted vegetab'es.
Tiniulands
of thefc beds HOorn moft of iheir mountains, and give thtm ihe aoptarance
:

vvhicli excites the great^slt

aftunilhinenc

in the brealV of the fp:<Sators

;

the ex-

treme population of the country

otjji-

ging them thus to turn their thoughts
toward the produition of foo.l fur man.
Few horfes are kept, conlequently no
meadows. ; and cultivaticin fecms like
a garden of efculent vegetables."
I

am

of opinion, 2 fcarcity of corn and
grain would never (unlcfsfrorn unforetake placs again in
accidents)
England, it the laft hint were but 'in
fome degree attended to by the farmers
here ; and let oxen be fubflitutcd for
horles, and there will be no more a cry
of fcarcity or a want of horned cattle.

feen

We find

a fimilar mode of culti»;!ting
bairen rocks, and even mountains, in

the narrative of lord Macartney's embalfy to China by
Mr. Anutrlon i

and, I am confident, iomc fuch methods will be abfolutely ntcellary in
the cultivation of the forell of Dartmoor; and the cultivator, like Mr.
Anderfon's Chinefe peafant, mud fufpend himfelf from many of the rucks
by the precarious fallcnmg of a rope.
Yi'urs, &c.
J. Laskev.
(To be concluded in ourtifxi.)

Mr.
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548 Life ef Home.

—Sanderfon.
May

Mr. Urban,

HAVE

I

it.

read Mr. 'Jones's
the Life, Studies, and

lately

Memoirs of

Writings, of Dr. George Home, Bi._
The appendix of
fliop of Norwich.
this biographical work contains elTays
and thoughts on various fubjeil?, and
from various authors, by that excellent prelate.
V/iih what propriety

this mifcellaneous colleflion has been
publiflied, I do not pretend to decide.

Under the article Af)ifpblhegms, 1 find
the following remark
:

"

It

is

I

fail),

think of bifhop Saniler-

fon, that, hy fierjuently convfrftng ivith his
and Jcattering Jhort afopbthegms, with little fleafant Jioties, and making ujeful appli-

Jon,

was,

cations of them,

the youth

taught

vanity and

to ablfor

Now,

the fafl

is

in his infancy,

-vice as

not

monf.en,'^

flriftly

true.

Honell Ifaac Walton, on whofe authority we may depend, applies this
trait of character, not to Dr. Sanderfon himfelf, but to the father of that

great and good man.

" Ashe (Robert Sanderfon) was inclito thi- by that native gnodnefs wliich
the wife DiTpoferof alt hearts had endow-

ned

ed his fo this calm, this quiet, ami happy temper of mind (ids being mild and
;

made tlie wliole
averfe to oppofition)
eourfe of his life eafy and grateful both to
himfelf and others; and this blelTeJ temper was m?.intained and improve^l by his
prudent father's good example as alfo by
his fequcnt converfing ntiith him, and fcatiei ingflort and nil tuous iifophthegms, luith little flecfnnt jkriei, and making uj.Jitl tpp.'ihy which bis Jin Wi^i, m his
calions cf them
infancy, taught t% abhor vanity and vice as
^.onjiers, and to dijcernihe Imjclinejs of wijdom
;

;

and "Virtue."

;

Anecdote of Judge Philp. [July,

He was a man noted and
beloved for the mildnels and urbanity
of his mind and manners ; but he was
a man alio of deep difctrnment, and
inflexible rtditude.
In 1 754., 'admiral (then captain) Sir
Hugh PaUifer was commander of the
Sea-horfe man of war, lying in the
man, under indenroad of Leith.
tures as an apprentice, had been enlifted as a faiior on board this fhip.
On petition from his mafter, and on
production of the indenture, judge
Philp jiianted a warrant to bring the
maman on fliore, to be examined.
cer of court went on- board to apprehend him ; but was told by Captain
PaUifer, that he confidered himfeif as
fubjeft only to the law. of Englar-d,
and thiit he would not (uffer the man
Upon this the macer,
to go on ihore.
with his blazon on his breaft, broke
his wand of peace, and reported this
illegal aft of deforcement to the admiralty-court.
The judge then granted a warrant to npptthcnd captain Pallifer himfelf, to bring him from onboard his ftiip, and to commit him to
prifon, which was accordingly done.
Ntxt day he was b4ouglit into court
and, on refullng to fubmit to its jutifdiflion, becaufe he he-id his coramiffion from the board of admiralty, he
was again remanded to prifon, there
to remain till liberated in courfc of
law.
V/hen the cz.it was reported by the
Earl of Findlater, then lord high admiral of Scotland, to lord ch?.ncellor
Hardwicke, that great ornament of the
law, and of human iratuie. tiie chanhimfelf.

A

A

C5llor faid, "

See the note on this pafTape in Mr.
Zouch's ediiion of V/a. ton's Lives,

had done

A. B.

decifion,

p. 415.

A Remarkable
JAMES Philp, tfq.

Anecdote.
of Greenlaw, in

this p:irifli'r, wr.s educ^itcd, as a

law-

under Heineccius, Viiriarius, and
nther eminent civiliacs, in Germany
Holland.
Soon after his return
and
fiorn abioad, he was appointed fole
judge of the hi^h court of admiralty.
His profound knowledge of maritime
jlaw enabled him to execute this ofvice
for many years with much advantage to
his country, and with much honour to
•jtr,

*

Statiftical

rijji| vol.

XY.

Account of Glencrofs pap. 44<},

this,

He was
but

a

boldjudge who

he had done what

was right," This juft and high-toned
from a man fo gentle and
amiable as Mr. Philp, was followed

with the univcrfal approbation and graof his country.
Ic relemb'ed
in this the behaviour of lord chief juflice Ho't, who, in liis court of king'sbcnch, ordered the fpeaker of the houfe
of commoiis, with a committee at his
back, to take himfelf away, otherwife
he would commit him to Newgate,
though he fhould have the whole houfe
of conuDons in his belly. It is the peculiar glory of this ration, that the
laws are, as they always ought to be,
predoininant over every othtr power,
fuperior to the executive, and to any
jjicjividual branch of ths kgidature.
titude

Mr,

'

;

large Forefi not far fromWvtxr^ooX.

Remaim of a

1796,]

Mr. Urban,

h't^oerpool,

April ik.

great curiorny
THERE
neighbourhood of Liverpool, which,
is

in

a

though "daily feen hy numl

ers

t!;e

of per
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Not that it is
the rtate they i;ow are.
impolTible for trees to flourifli on the
fea-cosft, experience liaving proved the
contrary
but that they ftiould ai^ually
;

between high

has never, to my knowledge,
excited the leaft enquiry or inv'-ftigation before it was remarked by Mr.
It is the remains
Holt, of Walton.

have grown in the fea,
and low water maks, is
As the charges of the
of this foreft muft have

of a large forcit, 6 miles Northward
of Liveipool, iijHjn the fliO.-L, near
Crofbv-poiPt, extending, Et prefcnt,
urwiiros of a mile tov^ards Fotmby.
What might have been its original exlent, either in that or in an. other dircflion, feems at prefent impoffibic to
afce-tain
but it is woncietful to remark, that vefiiges of it are vifible,
dipping Weftwardly even into the Tea,
which, doubtlel's, from the changes
made in a feries of years, covers great
part of the land on which a confuicrUpon a Ihore
able portion of it grew.
where there are frequent wrecks, and
pieces of ihip-timber frequently thrown
up, it is probable, from the (imilarity
ef appearances, that tiiis foreft has not
been often noticed wi:h much dilVincbut
tion from fuch wrrcks of the lea
the imalleft degree of inquifnive in-

principally, though perhap: not wholly, by the river Merley and the fea, it

fens,

;

;

fpeftion

fufEcitnt to diicover, to a
that this was originally a

is

certainty,

as there arc numberlcis trunks
of trees, flgndirg upright fome feet
a!)OVfc the furface, in the Vrry places
where they muft have grown, with
their prodigious roots extendingintothe
ground in all direflioiis, in their natuial poluions, though a great part of
their branches, by being thi-own promifcuoufly in all directions, exhibit,
at the firft view, very much the appearance of an antient Ihipwreck, or
rather of many of them together ?l. //.
Tliere is a kind of black mofl'y icil,
amon^ll theft trees, of very inconfidcrabie thicknefs, under which their
roots extend into or.e of a more faudy
nature.
The highei land to the Eaft
is formed almoft entirely of fea-fand,
fown
with ling or bent to fecure
and is
foijie fosm, and to prevent the farther
jufurfions of the Tea, which, notwithftanding, feems (liU to encroach
and,
by waihing the foundations of the fandthe
aimoft
hills, to occafiou
perpendicular front they exiubit to the Weft.
Having fatisiied the tnind of tlie reality of a forell, a conllderable degree
of aftoniihmenc aiiies on its being

forert,

;

;

found on
ble

it

a

place

fliould

where

it

have grown,

thp adjoining objedU

W

is

impolTi-

fuppofing
have b«sn in

utterly fo.

circumftances
been eftcfted

feems necefTary to dirett Ibme attentwo ol)jc6ls, and the probab'e alterations made by time.
It does not Uem nnphilofophical to
fuppo'e that rivers arc not all equally
anti-^nt, and that we are not obliged
to refer them to any given point of
tion to thofe

time,
for,

as

the flood, or tlie creation
fprings ma', illae from the

new

as

mountains, ib may they,
ages,

become

in

a

feries

of

the fources of very con-

cannot be
the file of every fpring, yet it is very
la
probable that it is fo of many.
their earlier days, as their channels are
(ma'l, ib muft be their openings into
the lea, giving little opportunity for
fides able livers

;

but

if

this

devaftations which that
is able to caufe after
has overcome fome temporary ob-

thofe greater

powerful element
it

ftruttion.
The imagination can eafily
look Lack into times of remote antiquity, and trace the Merfey, or any
other river, from a brook, in its fcverai ages and gradations, till it has
attained its prefent maturity and grtatnefs.

Any

reference to the etymology of
the Merfey ferves only to
that it was in being at fome
alfigned period ; but whether large or
fmall, navigable or othcrv;ife, muft be
the

name of

afcertain

judged of
Tiie

therefore

oth^r circjmftances.
is too ihort to obgradual changes ; and
muft natarally and pro-

fro.li

life

ferve flow

of

man

and

we

perly refer the

firft exiftence of large
world j
but it docs not hence toliow that great
changes may not have been made at
their jundlion with the ocean at a much
later period, and that fuch changes,
when begun, may not have advanced
with i>reat rapidity.
Whoever will furvey that part of
the chart of the Irifh fea now called
the Liverpool channel, which comprehends the openings or mouths of the
Dee and Merlcy, and the adjoining
fliures, will not find it very difficult tq
fuppofc, from the violence of th=
Noah-Weft fea upon this angular and
6
ptni-u'?

rivers to the earlieft ages of the

-

(j^o

"

Remahu

of a large Torejl net far from Liverpool.

f Jufy,

pent-up fituation, that whac now form*
the banks of Burbo ami Hoyle may
have been lar>d attached to the peninfula of Chefhire, and the Eaflein banks
attached in like manner to Croiby and
Formby, with the river Merfey ciuietly running through them, in a narrow
inconfiderable dream, until fuch time
ss the Tea, having once gained an accidental advantage, muft have laid the

been confiderably beyond what it now
is.
If this opinion ftould be thought
to want l^ill farther confirmation, we
need but direft our attention to tlie
fate oFthe property and efiates of earl
Godwin ; which, in the couife of, a few^
centuries only, have been as wonderfully converted
from drv land into
thofe iinmenfe fands and banks, the
dread of mariners, fo well known by

foundation for that large expanfe of
water before and above the town of
Liverpool, which, though bearing the

the. name of the

name

of a river,

of the

fca.

The

in reality a portion

is

like,

it

is

probable,

for, if we go a
to the Dee
very ftw miles only up either of thefe
appaiently-great rivers, wc fliall not

happened

;

Ihall fatisfiflorily of
themfelves account for fuch bodies of
water; and this is in fome fort confirmed by the fuccefiful labours of dis

find liresms that

livtr

Dee compauy,

wlio

are

daily

gaining the ground that the ocean has
The like may
formerly ovcrvvheimcd.
probably happen at the mouths of all
rivers, but in different degrees both as
The Thames and
to extent and time.
Severn roll gradually widening to the
fea, with which they unite in natural
and eafy forms, indicating neither abraptnefs nor violence ; !.iut no; fo tlie
Merfey and Dee; which, being alike
lituaied, and the like having apparently happened to b~ith, proves the above
conjecture more fatisfa6\orily than if
either of tl.ern had been confidered
apart by itfelf.
are always reduced to perplexities when we attempt, by force of
argument, to prove things that are felf
evident; and, were it the bufinefs of
this paper only to fhew that the wood
in queftion has in part fuffered from
the inundation, or raiher iuciozciiment, of the ka, it would be fuffic;cnt
but
to direft the curious to view it
that the banks were formerly laud, Atrached to Chefhae and Lancafliire, is
an opinion that uquires feme fupport,
which the fituation and prefent circumftances of this aiitienc alTemblage

We

;

of large tiees confideiably afford. This
opinion feems fartlicr foufirmcd by tlie
fame appearance of olu trees, now to
be fecn, in Chefhire, oppofite to the

banks of Hoyle, which was moft piobably only a continuation of the fame
foiert
with the Mtrfey hardly making
i

f it, perhaps fordvifible divifion
able, or not too !-:rge for a bridge, and

a

Vi'hpfe

<

union wiih the

(Va

ipuft

have

It

would be

Godwin

Sands.

difficult to

afcertain at

what period the fea dedroyed fo conlidcrable a portion of this wood ; but,
for fuch paits as were refer ved for
other modes of def\ruiiion, fome fatisfa'^oiy conje6fures may be fornied,
as they were probablv cxifling in a
flourifhing Oate about the time of the
Roman conquclts in Britain.
Before war and bioo>lfh=d acquiied
a

rank amongft the arts and icienct's,
ge imetry and chemiflry had tau^^ht

aiid

how

civlliztrd nationb

to fcffe6\ a fpeeditc

extermination of the human race, each
barbarous nation had a mv-dc of attack and defence peculiar to itfelf.
In
the rui'c ages of Biitain its inhatiitants not only found great fecuiity
from their numerous and almof\ impenetrable woods, but could greatly
annoy their invaders ftoin their ambufcades atfavcyrable juniJures; whicli
was lojnd fo d trimental to the progrtfs of conquert, that the Ro:nans determined on, and accompliihed, the
dcliruflion of moft of th? forells in the
ifland, and particularlv fuch as were in
mclfy or boggy 1itu?cions, fomeiimes
bv the axe, but generally by fire, and
thus fccured a quiet poflefhon of Britain for

fmie centuries.

Suetonius Paulinuf, at the time he
fubdued the ifle of Ariglefcy, crdeted
all the forefts to bs tut down j and,
though hiflorians do not inforii) us of
the extent of the

dtr; ytt
(iiould

it

is

execuion of

nio!^

probab'.e

cnmpreherd not only

this or-

that
the

neighbourhood
and the lower
invift

;

iu
p;irts

it

im-

mediate objeft of conijuetl, but afo

its

which
t.f

Chefhire,
Lancalhirc,

certainly be included.

jefefure receives confuierable

Tiiis con-

confirma-

from the great age of the wood,
which is now as b'ack as ebonv, which
it very much reftmbles,
though evidently oak; as well as fruiH the mart
tion

uneqjivocal marks of their deftru£)i-m
being wilfol, not only from the apparent labours of ilie axe, but from ilie
grtat f^uantir)^ kit to p tiiili wbeie jt
hJi

:

'

G lam ford
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Over the fchool-docr the arm* of the
has been cut down, without applying
founder are placed, in relicTo, and unul'eful purpofe
it to any domellic or
from which conliderations it is moft der them this infcription
likelv that lucii part of this grtat fo" JcHANKis Nklthorpb, Bart***

796.]

;

rell as

efcaped the ravages of the ocean

Scholam
ex infigni

a vidlim 10 ihe fury of the Roman
Tliofe devafiaiions were,
conqueft.
fell

feverely felt and deprecated
by the then inhahiuiits of this ifland ;
but thefe ftemingly great evils laid the
foundation for that general clearance
of tile countrv fo neccfTary for the
unieftrained progrefs of agriculture,
which has been tne bleffing of future

Iv.nc,

pietate,

propriis fumptihus edificatit,
et anniiali fubfidio

doubtlels,

donavit
perpetniim,

m

anno Domini

M DLXXini."

Any
hiftory

communications relating to
will

be

gratefully

its

received,

ages.

through the medium of your publication, i)y
Yours, Sec.
W. S. H.

Since the times of the Romans an©ther change has taken place, from
thofe great drifts of fand called fandflouds, which are not now fo ufual as
tormcrlV) on account of the regula-

of your
ONE 3R6,
thinks

tions

made by

tlie

legiflature

rcfpe£l-

jng bent or tlar, which feems peculiarlv defigned hy Providence for this
beneficial purpofe by giving it a quick
and prolific growth, with a firm and
binding root ; Init, v;hat is ihe moft
remarkable, and (ecures it heft for its
deftined purpofe, is, that it is without
nouriftment, and no animal is tempted
to dtftroy

it.

The

eve of Fancy may here be gratified in raifing fylvan fcenery from the
bjirren fands and wateiy cxpanfe, and
v.-^rying and blending it with the iub-

now prevails amongft the
few fimple furronndiag objcfts. The
limity that

may here feel a depredion
and melancholy not unpleafing in the
furvey of the great changes wrought
by time, and in the contemplation of
his own unimportance amidll the works
pliiiofopher

of omiiipotenct.

And

here, too,

prefumptuous

the ra(h and

may

refort,

to

learn that a correft decifion cannot be
made of the good or evil of the day ;

and that it is beft to rtft fatisfied in
the wifdom of the Alinighty, and to
be allured that what he does, or permits, is intended to operate to the ultimate advantage of the human race.
Yours, &c.

Mr. Urban,

INCLOSED

Feb. 12.

you receive a South-weft
free grammar-fchool at

view of the

Glatnford Briggs,
11. Jig. 2).

tion,

from

It

in Lincolnfiiire

liands in

the

town

(Pi.

an airy fituaof Glamford

Biiggs towards the North-call, and
was founded by Sir John Nelthorpe,
one of the anceftors of the preleut fan^iiy,

who

liberally

eHdwwed

it.

Mr. Urban, ^"'"'Z' Lanc^Mt,
jutie ij.
curicus.philofophers*

p.

it

rare to fee

two

cuckoos at one time, and thinks one
muft be the cuckoo's man, or cock
bird.
On the 8ih or 9th of this month
ray brother foot a cock cuckow (as
1 believe,

from

its

having no eggs, nor

large vent, as hen-birds have in the
laying fealon), and there were four of
them on the tree when he fhot it ; and
my niece lays fte faw fix cuckoos on one
tree, feeming to be very quarrelfome,
crying cud I cuck ! tuck { and making
a rtrange noife
as I have feen myfelf
often three or four together, and they
aic always quarreKome when above
two together, and always a large quantity of the fmalltr birds flying and crying as in great diftrefs when the cuckoos are about. Sometimes we do not
hear nor fee any for a week ; and at
other times 1 have feen them fly about
and not ule any finging; in particular
the latter md of the-r ftay, about July.
One of your correfpondents wants
fome of your readers to procure a
young cuckoo. I have now that opportunity if fortune favours my wifiies ;
I am in expeftation of gratifying hira
;

fo

far,

found

a

one of my nephews has
cuckoo's neft in what kind

as

;

of bird's neft fhe has depofited her two
eggs I do noc yet know; but, when
hatched and feathered, I will do my

endeavour to bring them up. I was a
great bird-fancier in my younger years j
dut I never had the pleafure of finding cuckoo's eggs in any nefts I found,
though I have heard it often reported
fo by others of my acquaintance.
About 30 years iincc I fhot a cuckoo,

which I preferved and dried, as we
do beef, which kept it many years,
Froui tiiis b rd i extrafled the sr.trails,
aoo

55^

*The Cuckoo^

and

Food.

its

—A

and filled up the belly with fait, pepper,
and alum, ground fmall, and fevved
the vent up, and filled the head at the
bill, then hung it up by the legs two
days, till given over dropping, then
put in glafs beads for eyes, and affixed
it in a frame, with threads through the
noflril to fuppnrt the head, a thread
through the back, and the feet tied to
a perch ; when dry It will fuppoit itftlf upright, and is put into a cafe or
box, with a giafs before it ; ulually
round a large ijird I put three or four
fmaller, in different attitude?, like
real living birds.
When I extraflcd
the ciaw, or ftoniach, of the cuckoo,
it was quite full, fo that in getting it
cut it burft, and contained flics, c;iub3

or caterpillars, like the Iketch (/i^. 3),
yellow and biown, an inch and half
long; it feemed to be the cock-bird

by

the clol'enefs of his vent,

ben-birds

which

in

larger in the time of laying their eggR.
Spencer.
is

Henry

P. S. The next week mv cuckoo
will be dry, to put into a box with
more birds, the vellow hammer, black
cap, wagtail, bullfinch, goldfinch.

Mr. Ukban,

Fit. 26.

THE

incldfed are two iinprfifions
of a filver feal (Jig. 4), now in
the poffefTion of Sir Thomas Turner
Slingfby, bart. of Scrivcn-park, Yoikfhire.
The fea-', which is rxaftly defcribed, a> to fize and fnspc, upon paper, is perftflly folid, and weighs rather more th^n two ounces; date, on
the ouifide edge of it, 1589; infcription round the arms, in La:in, Sigillum Hinrici Siingfbtei ; Hinrici ib mod
probably a mijiaki cf the engraver
for Henrici.
Of this family was Sir

Htnry Slmgfbv, bentsdcd on Toweranno 1657, during Cromwell's
ulurpation.
By inferung the above
you v/iU oblige
Yours, &C.
W. E. K.

hil',

Mr. Urban,

ONE
ly

.

to
is

May 2^.
whom the Fanfliawc famivery will known, and who
your

fees that,

in

you have

publiflifd

LXV.

vol.

p. 477,
engraving of
their arms, tak< s the liberry of lerding a drawing ot the aims as tiiey have
^iven them for many jearr, with the
ci'at cf augmentation quartered as it
was granted Jig. 5, 6.
I like wife (end ycu a Rory, wluch
] thick it a piiy to be lofl, and which,

an

;

though ao:

in

Lady

Fanihav.'e's

Me-

Arms^ ^i^gf ^^'

Seat,

[ July,

moirs (of which there are now feveral
copies), is very well known in the family to have been fact.
When Sir
Richard was ambaflhdor, and was tiavclingin Spain in an Engliih carriage,
with his atins upon it, fuuounded by
the two mottos belonging to them,

Dux

'/il^ Ratio,

in Cru.'e l^ifforia

;

a

crowd of peafanrs gathering round ihe
unufual fight of fo

many

foreigners,

town where they ffoppcd for a
rd'ielhnicnr, were verv anxious
a prieft,
who happened to be
amongft them, for an explanation of
the Latin; which, bei.ig beyond his
fkill,
he inforraed them th?t the coach
a

in

little

witk

belonged to the Duke of l^ita Ratio,
who had done great \\\\\\\<i for the cnfi.

An

Occajional Ccrrefpondent.

Mr. Urban,

Oxford, Feb. 20.
ri:::g, of which I (end voii a
iketch fy^. 7), weighs one ounce
five penny\*eignts, fine gold, and was

'^

"HE

-*-

found

in a

fl)iie,

in

garden, at Mairon, in

Mr. Ukban,

T

WAS

i-

Revi

Yoik-

^- PRiNCt.

3774.

'June 20.

by the re-narks of your
on Dyer's life of Robinfon, to look brtck to Dr. Rees's more
fuccinft account of the fame life,
which I recoileflcd to have read in
his fermon, preachsd at Cambridge,
en occafion of his death.
Two f;r
tkree oblfcrvaticns, that occurred on
itiidii g the Doi^.ioi's account, you will
allow me to trouble you with; not
with th.e leaf! intention of venting one
unch?iiitable fentiment with refpe6^ to
his own, or any other of the various
f€6U into which the Chriftiao world is
unhappily divided. 1 iefpe£f, lefteem,
good men of every defcription; but,
while I wifli fuccefs to their labours
in eveiy purfuit that bus for its object
the gofpel and the good of the iouls
of mankind, I am too thoroughly attached to our own church, and too zealous an advocate for rule and order in
all, to allow its difcipline to be held
led,

vver

in fo lit'le

efteem, that a tnan of

Mr.

Robinfon's qualifications had only to
knock, and the door would hive been
opened lo him
n;.y more, that he
was io'icittd and tempted, at a more
advanced perio;', to hocour the eftablifhir.ent vviiii the acceptance of fomc
of Its douceurs :
" Mr. Robinfon's thonsbts were firft
ilivcftedto the miniftry," we are told, ' in
tlie year
754, but he Jsd not commencethe
;

1

CNerclle

;

0^ Z>c.Rees's CharaSJer ef

R(fri<i^^^

179^-1

exercife of it till the next year ; and, after
much perfuafion on the pa't of thofe who
knew his eminent qualificatiom for it,
lie preached his ii\i\ ievmon, at the age of

beft

twenty, to a conRregation of poor people
It was about this time that

at MiU!er(li;ill.

he He tei mined

leave the church, and con-

ta

nedl himlelf altogether with DilTenters."

Now, wherher his qualifications,
eminent as they are defcribed, and
the attainment of a fingle year, were
at that time fuch as to give him any
pretenfions to the miniAry, I leave
to thofe who have lead his life to
have to
All
that I
determine.
obferve- upon it is, that, together
with the other requifue qualifications, one was certainly wanting to
admit hitn^nto the m^iniftry of^the
TT^n
uin^.j^u. .t- -_i ,„._..
„..„
Eftablifhtd Church and he tnufl have
;

waited

h;s

till

twenty-third

year to

oracle and orator of luch
To gratify the vania congregation.
ty of dii'playtig his divinity and his

become the

oratory at this early age, he muft
therefore have attsicheii himfelf to the
Diffcnteis and, Kv'ntn he had preach;

ed his hiftfermon at Mildenhall, he
had ,pio fp.ao left the Eftabliflied
Church, and needed no fublequent de-

liberaion to

bring

this

to

f-icrifice

choic-.

himielf to

make

fiiicerity of his
have occurred, in

the

l:'ftances

which the jefult of more ripened
judgement and farther enquiry has
been a defire to return to the commuChurch ; and Sir Harry

nity of the

early vanity * and
unripened zeal led him to become the
idol of popularity nm.'ng the Meihodills, is one who returned with con-

Trelawny, whofe

viftion into the Church svhich he had
and now, I believe, difcharges
with great regulajisy the duties ot a
But S^r Harry had uceii
pariflr-prieft.
educated for the Church and he does
not, like fome of bis brethren of that

his fun£lion», to the

had chofen
to

are Churchmen or
half of one order, half

who

perfuafion,
Difltniers,

"

now

that, juft

or

purpofe,

another,"

now

this,

ferves

their

intereff

as

trifle

with folemn engagements.

He

too confcientious to do
when he entered into
ihemimltry of the Church, he lolemnly engaged to fubmit to her dilcipline,
and confine himfelf, in the exercife of

knows, and

otherwii''e,

*

is

that,

I r.iiher afcribe it

to thai verfatiliiy

to this caufe than

which your Pvcviewer

does, in coupling liis cafe with one from
which, i conceive, it is ^ntiri-ly diftiridt.

Gent. Mag.

Jnlj, 1796.

preach

;

in

Chmch

anJ that,

if

55^3
wliirh he

he were

a Conventicle,

it

nnw

won d

be a virtual

renunciation of his c nnexion with the Church of England;
the very reafon of the licence which
the law allows to Diffent ng coneregations being a diffent from the doctrine, the difcipline, or the modes, of
that Church.
I am a fnend to to eration in its fulleft extent; and, where
confcience wi.l not allow them to fubfcribe to the do6lrines, or fubmit to
the difcipline, of our Church, I commend the fidcerity of thofe who, like
the worthy Doftor and his DifTentmg
brethren, wholly withdraw themfelves

from it but he, I am fure, no more
than mvfelf, can apprcve of that du;

pliciiy that

we

fee in

fome who have

fubfcribed to thofe doflimes, and ento conform to its difcpline, and
ftill
call themfelves members of it,
and yet are the teachers of the T-bern.iclc, and the occafional preachers in
our Church j at once ihe advocates
and impugners of the Eftablilhtnent
afting in defiance of that difcipline
and authoiity which thy are fworn
to obey.
Thefe obfervations do not

gaged

apply to Mf. Robinfon ; for, ha»ing
never mide this engagement, he bad
an undoubted right to peach in any
congregation licenfcd under the aft of
toleration.

It is in

vindica'ion of Sir

Harry, who i-s an exception from this
double-dealing princple, that I have
been led to exprefs my difapprobatioa
of a practice wh.;h I am furpiized
the guardians of our Chu-ch have fuffered to difgrace the difap ine tliLy
are suthorized anA ought 'o maintaisi.

To

left,

;

Mr. Roblnfon.

of

return to the Dofloi's accounc

Mr. Robinfon

:

In re-.ore adv„ncsJ 1 fi he w.is frequently folicited to cimform hy fetfom of
high rank in the Chinch, and laged to it by
offers if confiderablc j>refe,ment ; ' and, m a
remaik upon one cf his pulilications in a
lift fubjoined, it is added, " It (he Plea
for our Lord's Divinity) obtained tor the
author many compliments from dignitaries
**

oftheF.ftahlificd Church, amiofftis o/confider.
able frefcimait."

hope it is no breach of that libewhich I have profeffcd, if

I

rality

lock

v.'uh a fort of jealoufy to this
the dignitaries and patrons of our Church ; and, when I fee
learned
aoJ ufeful men alfo many
ready in ihtir fetvice, not much infe-

partiality cf

;

i
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rior to

nor meant to communicate, any papers

ter, or

either to individuals or publications j
I requeft the favour of you to permit
me to make this declaration in your

Mr. R. in learning, or characany other refpeft, to whom no
fuch offers have been made, I complain that fuch a preference ftould be
.given ; and that prefernient fhould go
begging, which would be (o acceptable >to hundreds, who, /rom principle, free from the tcmptiion of a
bribe, are already zealoufly engaged
The
in the fervice of our Chujch.
Doflor has, no doubt, good grounds
will
and
he
advances
what
he
<or
;
oblige, together with myfelf, many
other of your readers if he will be fo
good

who

as to fay

Magazine, and to place that matter
in a true light.

Now,

land and Wales

period

a

June^,

.

public worlhip, bejaeg.iBg.to- the Difin

liie

C^iurdK-i-riabiifliment,

London, with

and

tlieir pivacljers,

be- cuTifnur.icated b.y
the fafije hafl(js,,^^d^t,hrough the fan>e
channels, as had bc,ferp communica.,ied to you a lift of; tJi^-e London, and
country bookfellers, vyup. had publifiitirries

e.d

of fe/vjcej

..'.;,."

'

Cutiofus at ih* .ia n^e.tinae informed
,Vou, "that he trufied he ihould b,e
able to.furnllh you'iwitb.a curious lift,
of the fame kiniij, of pJapes of public

throughout the kingdom,
from tlic papers of the liitc learned
and ingenious j\lr. Kobinlon, author
woriliip

.

I .was fomewhai iurprized ; knowing
xt.at the pipers uf the late Mr. Robinto iny cart, as a
.I'on were entrnfud

guide t»

me

and knowing,
.agreeably
'faoiiiy,

f

detailing his h Uory ;
at the laine time, that,

in

a promile

t4>

made

to tl^e

had never comiiiunicatcd,
3

^^

liis

But, if Curiofus meant only to acquaint you tiiat he had been informed, eirher from myfelf -or fome of my
fiienc's, that fuch l;Iis, extraited from
Mr. Robnfon's papers, would appear
in his Memoirs, and that he would
copy them for jour Magazine, fiill
he has not abided by his intentions j
and, as his letter is lb expreUed a» to
leave me undtr an iinpioper imputation, VIZ. that 1 had been unf.»uhful
10 a iruft, 1 have troub.ed you wuh
-

^

of the KifLory of jjrpiilin, A'c."
On- reading the above ar:icis. Sir,

Eng'^^

engagemeni, and fcarcely performs
duiy to the publick.

catalogues of their reipcdiTe hina-

liti-.''

**

Thefe lifts, if I recolleft rightly, I
cxtradled from the Diflenters' churchbook at Cambridge.
The general
view of the number of churches, denominations, and counties, in England
and Wales, is Eiot fo minute as the
other; and the latter is more defeSive, from what caufe I am ignonorant, than Mr. Robinfon originally
iirtended it.
If, therefore, your cor-r^fpondent realiv poifelTes any additional papers of Mr. Robinfon, whicii
could fupply that deficiency, he would
dblige luch as are cuiious in thofe
matters by communicating them to
your Magazine. In lupprelfing them,
he recedes, in fome meafure, from an

34, Quf,\%fus, exprefTes a wiih,
IN" p,that
an account o| the.pIaces:of
ienters from

^*

tions.

J.E. L,
.

;

to the DiiTsnteis' hiftory
the latter was made by Mr. Robinfon, from documents procured from
the pallors of the refpeftive congrega-

proved.
and the Do£tor's ch^ra£ler ftands too
ativ^nce
any
high with the publjck to
thing which he is not able to make

Mr. UREAtj,

1775

attention

be, fafily

good.

'vie-uu

;

to

or the publick have

may

faft

in

counties, number of churches, and
denominations; the other contains a
lift of the towns, denominations, paftors, or miniftcrs.
The former may,
1 doubt not, be depended on for accuracy
having been difiwn cut by a
gentleman well know n for his minute

not thought it wonli v\hi!eto difpuie
a point which, like the machinery of
the epic poeqi, foj-n)s a past \r\ the
life. of every eminent DjiTenting teacher ; but, in the pr^fe|it cafe, the fubjefit and circumftan/.es are io recent
that the

of Mr.
there is
of the Hate of

Memoirs

publ'.fhed,

the /ate of Noncoiiformitj tn Cambridge'
One contains only a hit of the
fbire.

thefe dignitaries

remote

at too

the

the Proiffinnt Dijfenting inter tji in

We

call for proofs,

in

lately

certainly a general

often read, in accounts of
were.
the lives of Nonconformifts, that fuch
offers were made, and, of courfe, with
much fiimnefs refifled ; but they have

been either

Sir,

Robinfon,

.

thefe lines.
1

ftiil

farther requefl you to allow
ir;y(cif, in an ar-

metodojuftice to
ticle which relates
vie.vv

that

to

me

in.tl.e

Re-

of the Aicmoirs of Robinlon,
appeared in the Magazine for

1

79^*] Mf.Tiytr, and'EmznnelCo/Uge,

May. Your Reviewer

talks of

my

ia-

njing a lick at Emanutl-collegf; as if I
polleffed fome pririte enmity ae^ainft
th,it fociety, and felt a pleafure in exin another
prefiing fome refentment
place he notices the haughtinefsof my
gratitude.
Now, Sir, it is piobable that ray
gratitude may have a different meafure from the Reviewer's; for my
opinion certainly i», that felfifli and
vain-glonous perfons, dtftitute of genuine kindne(s, may render men Occidents! r-ivic«s, which ytt require
very different returns from what may
be expefted ; but this is alfo my belief, that where one perfon renders
ancther ferviccs, and, as well from his
principles and charafter as fiom correiaiive circumftances, proves that he
mc^nt the recipient's good, not his
own, and where the fervices are taxed with no onieafonabie and irkfome
conditions, 1 fay, Sir, it is my belief
th<Tt fuch fer rices will be juftly eftiina:

and on proper occadons, and in a
proper way, be acknowledged by eveI am fosuard to bery honeft man.
lieve that fuch civilities have been received by ire from feveral perfons of
Emanuei-co!leg:e; and, though I have
never allowed them either to influence
mv judgement in the choice or principlts, or to determine my conduct as
guided by thofe piinc.ples, yet have
1 always been ready to own my obligations
and, in the pre/ace to the fecond edition of an Enquiry into the
Nature of Subfcipiion to the Thirtynine Articles, I have *xprrirud my
obligations in terms of the higheli rercd,

;

fpeft.

How my

alluding to the indifcreet
man of Emanuel-coilege, when I iiave never mentioned his name, and when, if I had,
the perfon could not have been affcfied by it J and more particulaily
when every th.ng on tlie fide of the
College, as leiated by me, ivas honourable } I cannot underfland. Your
Reviewer will probably chII this letter
Eno'her inftance of w)/ <'jff///)w : this I
cannot help; I rely on ;our candour
for inftfrting it; and, in ths belief that
jou will do me this juQice, 1 remain

behaviour of a young

Yours, &c.

Mr. Urban,

Georoe Dyer.

Hackney, June 5.
"XirOUlv conefpondcnt, who fectiied
fo pofit ve of the downfall of the
>iew College, p. 458, is perhaps una-

i

— Hackney Seminary.
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ware,

that th's very inflitiition ftLll
continues to be carried on under the
guardianfliip of Mr. Bel(}iam, with
the occational aififtance of Mr.Rentifh,
at a private feminarv in Hacknev.
It
is the intention of the bodv of Unira)i<n Diffentersto form a committee for
the purpofe of cftabliflijng a new aca-

demical inftitution, on more osconomical principles, at

Birmingham.

They

found the truth of the
docet.
Had they
originally conrented themfelves with
infiituting a lefs expenfive, and more
have

at Lft

maxim, exPerientia

commodious,

fociety, they would not
have had the mortification to fee their
vaunted defigns wholly fruitrattd, or

fupernatural expeflations fo
quickly annihilated.
Societies eftabiifhed, like edifices in the air, on vifion.^ry fchemes,
and fupported by
parties of the day, catinot be more
laP.ing than the influence that proteits
them, which the tide of variety mull
eventually bury in the grave of oblitheir

vion.

Men, who differ in
ought

religious opinions,

frame femmaries for
the education of their refpeflive mi-

furely

niffries;

to

when fuch

but,

becone the volcanos
of

fcminaries

of fediii'.n,

and

tbey cann.n, nor
ftiould not, long remain eftablifhed.
In every party, by ivhacever tenets or
nurlsries

principles

it

riot,

is

charafterized, there are

always fome members who will difapprove, and objeft to, every deviaiioa
from the rules by which their fociety is
uriited.

The Hackney

College was inftitlited
purpo'e of preparing minillers
for the Socniian deaominati^n
fupported by men of affluence, lii'^ralif',
for the

—

and independence— and noariJh.:d by
the ;ib eft defenders of Unitarunifm.
then pr(->mifed to extend the rays of
over the dark^.il regions of igwould have, no doubt,
continued till ihi* time in as flourifliing
a ft'tCj had not the appomtment of
Dr. Prieftley to the principal profeflorIhip induced many of its beft fupp-nters to withdraw' their fubfcriptions, and
iikewife dil'concinue attendance at the
Gravel- pit ineeang-houfe,immed in tely
after his accciiion to the pafloral cflice
in that place.
Such a reduction from
the annual inrome of this focie' 7 neceilanly occafioned a diminution of
the dependent: officers, and impaired
its dignity, credit, and grandeur.
At
length, irtiiated by the inatteniion and
negl^it
it

fcie.Tce

nor?;nce, and

—
556 Dr.

Prleftley.

Comment on

Ser-

alfo refis^ned hi* paflorflup at
mtetiflg houCe, snd left th-s in-

mon, he
th-

hofpitohle clime !n fcarch of a

(oil

iefs

'

contiminHted by defp<:tic ferocity, and
more fViCiitzed by the enjoyment of
civil and religious liberty, in ciie free
and enlighteni-d regions of AMERICA.
Subfequent to this period, the Culiege

haps have reftrained, in that inftance,
ihe arrog!*nce with which he " calls
impf.rfe^ion whjt he Janctes fuch."
Let us examine his airertion, that
" placing the verb hejore the noun, as.
Gleams thf. luan mirn, iaftead of The
ivan morn gleams, is a libeny, or rather a licentioufners, rarely to be
found in ;'iithors of good authoiity."
That privilege, which he calls licen-

till, after feveral
graduall) declined
unluccefsful eff Tts to difpofe of the
building, It was entirely given up, ac
coiding to the firfl plan, early in the
;

fprirg;

Jate

and

pupils,

thofe

a full dilcharge of the

Student.

Mr. Urban,

Daiue's Inferno, canto

" Rifpofe

del

Jnferuo, canto 2.

that leftraint has b-cn often pronoun-ced the chief rcafon why it has To

fublimity thin the poetry
By the verb prethe poet is enabled to
bfgtn his line with (|iirit; to condcnie
often to baii'fh expletives
his fenfe
Iefs

of the other four.
cerlint' the no;)n

;

ed

articles,

"

which Dr. PaTonce calldraws which Oiould

the ft.tks nnd

be fwept from the pohlhed furface of
good verfe.'
By unfcr.olarlike aniipjihy to that valuable jiriviiege is the

to

Biitifh Crit.ic

th.1t

as

cxpedtd

that a Critic,

who,

cannot be
as

it

will

foun be ni':vvn, prov^rs hmifelf ignorant of the eftablilhed ulagea of verfe,
that breathe
lliould knoiu thoughts
and words tiiat bum when he meets
them. Hdd he mtt the very ime
he quotes in a nt<w compuhion he
would have called it nonfenfe, becaufe he could no nioie comprehend
meaning than the critic in the
its
cotfee-houfe could uiidetlland Pope's
line, •' the feaft of realon, and the
flow of loul ;" or than he himfelf, by
his own conftffi. n, can find ftiife in
our author's expicKion, " ruts of
ihrillins, power," for incantations by
which HiiRVA was to awaken ihe

i.

magnanimo quell' ombra."

This grammatical libcty is mucii
more abridged in French poetry, and

and

It

which

Alfo,

the British Critic for Apnl, refpefting Mifs Seward's olletlion
of poems, which lately appeared under the title of •' LlangiilUn V''le,"
&c. While the Britifh Ciitic aff^iis

offedAion and nonfenfe.

of thofe inver-

a^e ftrii^tly claliical,

" Ma non fi, che pauranon delfe
La villa, che m'appa've d'un leone."

much

praife thefe po^ms, he infinuates
they contain ncaher ".thoughts
that breathe, nor words that burn;"
and then proceeds to accufe them of

number

the

in

highly grace and infpirit verfe, which
the nature of the Greek, Latin, Italiin, and EngliQi, languages allows.

LUhJieU, Jutie ii.
thank you to admit into
I your ingenious and widely- rirrulatiiig publ cation the following comments 00 an cxtrao dinary ibi'Tuie, in

WILL

is

which

fionj

accumulated

expences incurred by the fociety will
enable them to recommence on a more
libeial and ecconomicsl plan.

A LATE

tious,

who

wilhtti to rtrmin on the ellHbl.lJiment,
taken under the care of Mr. B-'lham,
till

that

verfe

thrilling

wakes the dead" is a line in Gray'*
famous Runic dialogue, which, if this
critic had recoileifted it, would per-

once fubjeited him to, ftiould take
place, and bewailine the iniiiries he
had received •Aith truly Chriftian cunlaft

"The

DEAD.

aficr exprelfini^ his fears .eft a renewaj
of the outrages, his pr nc pies hid

dour, in an Appendix to hi^

^/Llangollen Vale. [July,

^^"y/Vu;

reglef^ of his pupils, Dr. P. refigned
his profeff'.rfhip at the College: and,

"

mfiucnctid

mentioned above,
Gleams the wan mam, and

to

cenfure,

thrcsujh Llan-

[meads."
gollea's vale
Sees the proui! armies ftreaming o'sr the
" IVanden tlie hoary Thames along
His

iilvcr

winding way."
Gray 'a Ode on Eton-college.

Alfoi-^ Grr.y'.

"

WcKh

Bjld,

Fair Lmghi the morn, and

foft the

zephyr

blows."
Oijferve how mu:h more graceful
the verbal arrangement, in thole thiee
parallel inllances, than if it bad been
•'

The wan morn gleams," " The
Thames wanders along,'' " The

hoary
fair

mora laughs."

Giai's fublime

Runic ode opens and clofis with that
impreliive iii»ei(i n of the verb, viz.
*'

Upnfe the king of men with fpeed,"

"

Sinki

\.\vi

fabric of the

world."

Comment

17q6.]
It

oc^rs,

on a late

Review of Mifi Seward's Poem.

poem,
"

whom

Diefs'J for

yon goUleo bed,?"
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" Forth

the middle of that

alfo, in

fouriJh\l thick the
vine ; forth crept

cluft'ring

The fvvelling gourd-, tipjlood Ihe corny reed
Embattled in her field the humble (hrub
And bufh, with frizzled hair implicit ; laft
;

Suppofing his rhyme would liare al-

words in what
who, that
is called theirnatural order,
has an ear for poetic harmony, does

lowed him

not

to place the

the refuhing inferiority

feel

jjraces w( iild have induauthor to di(card inverfions

and fimpler

had he not known that they ought not
to be banilhtd fr^m a'ly fpRcies of
ve'fe, this pofition of the verb occurs
thrite, fliort as is the eleyy :

" Now

fades the Elimm'ring landfcape on

" the fighi."
[d'l mg heap."
« Where heaves tlie turf in many a moul" How Loiv'd the woods beneath their
«'

fluidy Itioke 1'

See whether

PoPE

avoids the ufe of

thli claflical, this important,

Behold

it

twice in

" When rock'd the
" groan' d the

ne line

-

privilege.

:

mountai'is,

when

and

on Man.
and whole oceans

"

Rife Alps between us,
"iill."
Eloifato Abelard.
Why A\m\y gleams the vifionary/worf/?"

"

Elegy on an unlortiinate Lady.
So flew the foul to its congenial place."
Ibid.

from Pope might
be multiplied to four hundred (imilar
quotations
fo often does he avail
himlelf of a privilege always graceful
under the influence of genius and
judgement, and alw.iys favourable to

Thefe four

Above them

all ih'

But

it

fo,

ytKjhone

Archangel"
Ibid,

book

would be endlefs

I.

to

1.

599.

enume-

rate the frequent inverfion of the verb
in Milton.
Ije knew the value of

that privilege. Thefe authorities, from
the three beft poets in our language,

prove how entirely unfounded the affertion of the Britifii Critic, that it is
rarely ufed by writers of good autho-

The

rity.

may

reader

eafily fafiify

himfeif that it occurs as often in Milton, Pope, and Gray, as in Anna Se-

ward's coinpofuions. Thus is flie juftified by the pra6lice of
her fuperiois, and by the demonftrated bene-

which refult to poetry by the judicious u('e of inverjion.
Of equal ignorance is the alTertion,
that wires are not ufed for harps;

fits

they are ufed for the

ground."
Effay

'<

:

" Darken'd

In Gray's txquifite Elegy in a country Churchyard, whole lower tone
its

book VIL L 320.

Ibid,

Again

?

" The king of men uprofe with fpeed ;"
" Yon gold bed, for whom is'c drefs'd ?"
" The fabric of the world fliall fiak."

ced

Rofe, as in dance, the ftately trees."

lines

Irifli harp, the
bell-harp, and many others
even the
pedal and Welfli harps of ib'it period
j

have fome of their lirmgs covered
with wire.
Befides, in poetic language, the wire is a firing, the firing
a

wire,

Milton

as

rhyme may

the

fuggeft.

fays,

" Let the cherubic hofl, in tuneful choirs,
Tou^h their immortal harps of goldea
wires."

j

The following lines are next charged with want of perfpicuity :
Now

concifenefs as nell as to elegance, as
may be proved by the reader placing
the words natuially where Pcpe in-

"

verts them J as I have done in the
line cenfurcd by the B it;(h C.itic,
and in ihoft fro.'n Gra)'s Ruirc ode.
Now oliftrve the verb iavifhy preceding the noun in MiLTON, where
the convenience of r/j_>'«:e could make
no part of the temptation yi to pUce it ft

The 'very plain fenfe of which is,
•' Now doei the vale
glow v^ith a vef-

'»

Awake
\\o\fj

I

Whalt/'c/s

we

lofe the

]j|:ii;ts,

ilie

mark

prime, to

fpring

Our tended

\_grcve,

low hkcm%

the citron

uiyno, and wiiat the balmy

'

reed

l-arad;fe Loft,

book V.

1.

21.

Behold it in another p (iage ufed
JoKr limes in {ive Imei Ui«t luccecd
each other

:

Thine,

with a veftal luftre glows the vale,
facied Frieiidftiip
permanent as
pure."
!

tal luftre,
fliip 1"

iion

oi

a«^//

j'j

thine, facred Friendfenfe by the omif-

Tocondenfe
expletives

and

articles is to
and ftraws.
the Revenge, afks
Zanga ijuhofeWfe is in danger, inftead
of replying, "
is yours that is in
danger," he anfwers, with fimilar abrupinefa, " Yours, Mad-jm, yours."

Iweep

When

away

fticks

its

Leonora,

in

U

Dr. Young would have flared to fee
a Britii!) Ciitic pronouncing the anfwer of Zanga obfcure.
An author
cannot, by any pains or attention,
guaid agaifiil fuch tiuicilVns,

«'Tb*

;

Comynent oh a

35^

late

Review of Mifs Seward's Pacm.

" The dear minute Lyceum of

the
dotTic" is, by the ftriflure in quefIf the
tion, deemed ?.n affeSifdWne.
author had called a fmall sparinient,
tfcough dedicated to the Mufes and
the Arts, a Lyceum, without the
adjeflive minute, it had been pompous, but with it there c^n be no turbidity ; and in the word miKzcte ("ureThe term
Jy there is no aife£iation.
Palace fs not improper, when preceded by the ep ther fairy, for an
•' The
fairy palace
elegant cottage
ofthevaie." The familiar teinis library, apartmcTSf, rocn-i, would h;jve
been below the level of the ftyle in
the poem alluded to; therefoie minute Lyceuin is a happy exp. eltion, a
ttrm of elevation, but of plcjful tit;

aHor.
It is nest objtflcd, that " Thus
cbnfecrate to Gl'ory," and " Thus
eonfecrate to LoVE," follow clcfe upnot "verj/ elofe, lince
on each othet
18 tines intervene. Evidendy, however, they follow by purpofe.
A£ls
of valour are defciibed ; sad thus,
fays the author, the vale is con.bcrjte
then the i!!-ftaired pafto Gloky
fidn of the bard is prefenred
and
thu«, i^c tells us, it is eonfecrate to
Love. She next proeteds to (liew
that it is eonfecrate to FitiENDSHiF.
The repetition is judicious, as it enforces the remembiaiice of iriple con;

—

not be termed fenfelffs by any perfon
"ho undcrflands
is
poetry,
Such only ought to be its cenfors.

pronounced the fined

the work, !s
laid by the Brinfli Critic to be wriiten tn defiance of fenfe; viz. addrtffing the ruined abbey

•

tvaie- mark of prnff.
Its generri
aim is rather tht CIsude than ilit;
Salvator ftyle of landfcape, as v. >:

on the Hoyle (hore is raihe;
than fublime.
Myji extraordinary is this Revie>ver's criricifm when he accufes ail the
paffages of nonfinfe in which our ;iuthor ufes the verb ihrilJ, as if fee did
not ucderftand its n.eanmg. That ke
docs not underiland it is pUui ; but,
if Johnfon ctaes, Anna Sew-rd has not
mifapphed tt. Thus in h.s Diilionary
is the verb de'fiiled
fct-nery
foft

:

To THRILL,

in

fad fons

nor Science

her pow'rs,

vv'ak'd
LP^'^y

>

Nor e'er did Art her hvely fpells dilBiH the grim Idol vainly lafh'd the hours
Thai lira^g'd the mute and melrfncholy
day
[liead,
DroppM her dark cowl on each devoted
That o'er the breathing corfe a paU eternal fpread."

The pcrfoniFication of Superdi'inn,
emphatically called " the grinn idol,"
hci volur.tary iniferies,

kirous dilcip

her tender he?ir fo
thriU'd,
[vein."
That fudden cold did run through ev'ry
Speiifer.

" With

inc.-

vamly

tryiny:

and i>loomy da)
and dropping
her cow i';vii) tilt; litv,d of htr voiaries,
wh.cn ;s, with unbunowed

"

A

fervatit that

he bred, ihnll'd with re-

morfe,

Oppns'J the act"
Shakfpeare.
" Nature, tl^at heard fv7ch found
Beneath the hollow ground,
Of C) iichia's feat the aiiy region thrilling.*^
Milton.

THRILL,

Til

neutral,

-verh

have

tO

tllC

quality of piercing.
•'

With

that one of his ihrillant darts he
threw."
Spenfer.

To

pierce or

wound

the ear with a Iharp

fount).

" lbs piteous maiilea, careful, comfortDo'es throw out tlir;lling flirieks."
[lefs,
Spenfer.

To

feel a (h.irp tingling fenfation.

"

Even

To

at the cr; ;iig of

thrill, aiiil (bak,e,

your nat:on's crow."
Shak-fpeare.

" Doth
ThriH

To
•*

at

pais,

A

it

nottiiy blood

?"

Sh.'ik.fpeare.

with a (harp tingling fenlation.
cold fear iLiilh through my

/aint

Shakipcarc.

veins."

—-— " A fucMen

;

i

of deadly iron Ivrand."

thrilling point

and ido-

to
Ipeed the boors, which, in ailufion to
tiieir ?tttndance on
the chariot of
Fhccbus, are cLaffKally (aid to drsg the
filtnt

tiBive, to pierce, to

-virb

bore, to penfetrate.
" The cruel word

:

<viiii

HoYLE

poem

Snenfer.

That ftanza in Llangollen VJe,
which every man of genius whom I
have heard mention the poem has

For your

the

itic fays,

opens prolaically. He mifiakes
for profmg.
The exordium,
being a ca!m addrefs to the proprietor,
is
as much elevated as it cou d be
without rant, Circitfi^ main is piilw e
nnd Hygcia rearinf; her chrvlla! a'tins
cm the coaft is imagery: they exalt
tht opening of this poem above lit
ferenity

/ecration.

*'

C

This

Lake

:

j

[ Jul)',

I

ftrength, called the eternal pall of the
breathing corfe ; tliefe images will

Ran

thr!i"gh

t;ich

«v'jy vein."

liorror chill

iiervc;

and tlnUVd in
Ad'.lr!()ii.

Tnu'i

\

Llangollen VzXedefendcd.

1 2 c,6.]

— Nuremburg^fZ/ffW.

Aof. Johnfon define the power
of the \tThthnil. The paffrigcs, poiiued out by the Bntirti Critic as lendcrcd nonfenfe by its ule, aie the follow-

Thus

enchanting notes the ear

Than

thriU'd

on

Ssrga's.

bank the

love-.le-

voted vale,"

In profe, " More charming notes than
vale of
thnii'd, or penetrated, the
Vauclufe ; as Milton fpeaks above of
In the
founds thr tiling the airy revhn.

Jqme

feiife,

which the Reviewer

calls

our authqr fpeaks of the
noifettfe,
'tones of a fine iEolian hc.rp, and fays,
"
the dufk expanlej" and
thrill
ihey
of thofe of the final trun^vpct th.it, they
th.ill the murky gloom" of the fe-

"

f ulciire
**

T!ie

the burfting

Again, the author

poem

of

objefts,

Diaw

fays,

its

in

murky

another

this col'cftion, that certain

which Hie dc(cribet,
the foft teur

fi

nm

tlnll'd

Remem-

brance fpriing."

In which, as

the preceding paffages, the Britifti Critic (ays the word
thrill rnakes nonfenfe, or fomething
iThe quality, of
not much better.
piercing or penetrating the airy region
IS mttapho icaliy
given to the tones
of the jEolian h^rp, and to thofe of
the lalt trumpet: and Remembrance
is IttiraUy tliriUtd when tender images
of former years return to
Judden.y.
in all

\\.

TA.]/ word,

above all others, biji exIhudder of the nerves,
which, like tears, is equally excued
by pleafare, by tender regret, and by
horror.
If it may fcsm to have been
ton often applied by our author, kt it
the

'jnefl'es

'be recollefted that the

paffag^s

British Critic is a title of high
Siffuiiipiion,
He, who had the temecenfure an experienced poetic

to

wnter,

'which

They

die.

with

r.t
leaH. have provided
Johnfon's Diflicmary,

d

have mllrufted him in

fli'U d

vvciu

the cftablilhed of^ges of poetic diftion,
"and in \.\\i foiveri of tite verb.

Yours, &c.

fiffNRy

P. 4.13, col. 2, I.
jauis," read " bleak

i9,

Jor

i.vics."

White.
*'

in

no wife fcarce ;
cabinet of the fame
the name

are in

my

are

known by

of jettons, or counters; and, Pinkerton fays, are apt to confound the un-

not what to make
they are fmall and very thia
of
commonly
copper or brafs j
their intention, as implied by both the
Englifh name and the French jetton,
from jetter, to caft, was merely for

who know

fkiiful,

them

of

;

pieces,

culciilation

means
lel

;

was performed bjr
marked with paralThefe pieces were of

th'S

of a board,

lines,

&c.

cemmon

ufe in abbeys

and other

places where the revenue was complex and of diffici}It adjuftment j for
this reafon a great number are found
in the tuins of our Englifh abbeys,
whence they are commonly called abbey-pieces.
They are of Nuremburg
fabiication, chiefly from the manufaflory of Hans Krawincle and Wolf.
Laufer, whole abbreviated names are
found on them, with the abbreviation
of R-ck. Pe. for Reckoningr Piin-.y,
Snelling, in his Treatife on Counters,
has engraved this among a vail number of others, one of which has tiic
reckoning table and man counting. If
Mr. Urban thinks this die will atnufe
any of his correfpondents, I will fend
him the counter to fill a niche in one
of his mifcefacaoois plates, and many
others of anticfue impreffions *.
The fong of Liiiibuiero E. A. p,
395, may find in Percy's Reliques,
vol. II. p. 367, and the maiic in the
eighteenth edition of the D^hcing
Mafter, vol. I. p. II 6, by pearfon.

Yours, &c.

J.

Mr. Urban,

LaskeV.

bleak

June 24.

PERMIT

a perfon, who is a fincere
friend to the eftablifhment of the

at long-divided periods of time.

rity

They

have four

ci:ed

from different poems, wiitten on
vario-js occslions, and moft "of them

'are

'Jiiiiifeif

a fufficient elucidation for the'

fubje£l.

moft

amid

maid,

tomb,
Hears the laft trumpet tLriU
gloom."

•<

TO

;

fainted

^<^

CrtdUoi, Juut%i
folve the enquiry of Mr. Knipp,
p. 373, I beg to quote from Pinker.on's Hiftorv of Medals, which

I

affail,

Curates.

Urban,

ATr.

win be

ing:

" While more

—

Church of England,
fervations

upon the

to offer a
llaie

few ob-

of the infe-

Clergy
with fome praftical remaiks on tlie late a6l which obtained
the fanftion of the I^egiflature, with a
view to render their liiuations more
rior

;

comfortable, and the profeliion

more

refpeftable.

This aiil enables the bifhops to augment the lalaries of the curates to 7 5 I.
* Tney arc uut worth eugifiviug. iiDir.
a year.

560

Situation

(>f

Curates.

—

—
715^

a year, with the ufe of the parfon^gelioufe; but, wherever a curate cannot
be accommodated with the paifonagehoufe, owing to an old tenant occupying it, together with the land btilonging to the living, or fuch l:ke. lie is to

have 15I. a yearallowed him in lieu of
Their augmentation is left to the
it.
difcretion of the biftiops; for, fome
livings will not admit of fo great an

advancement.
Before this

had

it

a^

in their

paffed, the biiliops

power

to

advance the

falaries of curates to 50I. a year only.
Upon the principle of this former a£l,

Dr. Horfley, when he was appointed a
few years ago, to the fee of St. David's,
fent an order to all the curates in the
diocefe to wait upon him at his palare
in Abergvvily with their teftimonials,
ligned by three dignified clergymen,
and 10 take licences upon their refpec-

At

tive curacies.

this

time the ronfi-

derate diocelan granted th<;m licences,
vith confiderable augmentations, according to the value of the livings;
for, before this regulation, the inferior clergy had there but very fcanty
This was certainly a
falaries indeed.
noble example to the wh< le Bench.
By vinue of the prtfcnt a6t, a curate may go of his own account to the
bifhcp, and folicit a licence, and an

advancement of falary. But confidcr,
Mr. Urban, what a point of delicacy
there

is

in

this.

By

Co

doinj;,

he

Pezlza Coccinea.
he was allowed by
only the 50I.

Mr. Urban,

ONE

m

them.
doing a large body of men a very
fential lervice,

if

the

bifliops

ef-

would

come forward and mjke a geneial
thing of it, by granting licences to alt
curates (after Dr. Horiley's example),
fpecifjing therein their advanced incomes, and the times for p^iyment. It
is notorious, ihst in my neighbourhood
there is a re6tor, whofe livings arhount
to 650I. a )ear, and has, btfides, an
eftatc which brings him in 700I. a year
more, and yet allows his curate only
eol. a year for doing duty three times
every Sunday in three different churches,
and has the weekly duty befides. Laft

fummer, the reilor w^s ill for (ome
time ; during his ill.iels, the curate did
duty moft Sundays four times tvery
Sunday i and jet, whtn pay-day came,

June

ii.
to

the Cryploqamia c'afs is, that the
fungi have generally been obferved to
proceed from a decayed fubftance,
(uch as putrid nvood, the diied bark of
ttees, and roiten branches of the oak in
particular.
One of this clafs, the Pexiza Coccinea, has been found in this
parifh upon very old and irregular-

growing apple-trees, fo fp'endid th.t
the human eye can fcarcely behold its
refulgent fplendour: no/carlet can exceed the brightnel's of this delicate native of Geat Britain.
It was found,
formerly by^he celebrated Mr- Bacon,
in Devonfiure, upon an old thatched
cottage, furroundtd with an uncom-

mon degree of mofs, from which it
imbibes great nutriment.
1 fliould thank any of your readers
who will favour me with a fatisfa6lory
diftinftion

of the incumbent upon
Wouid it not, therefore, be

Oakjield,

of the chara6\e!!L elfential

plants, -viz

demands

calls

aloud for a fit regulation in thefe matters-;
and, certainly, the fooner the
better, as provifions are fo extravagantly dear.
Therefore, bilhops will aft neither
without law, without precedent, nor
without flriit juflice, if they will but
do as it is recommended by your correfpondent.
Laicus.

of his patron (particularly a penurious
man), and very likely be cenfured by

the

[July,

deduced.
The Church of EngTand, then,

would, perhaps, incur the difpleafure

his parifljioners, judging that it would
be the occaiion oi tome alteration

all

Bees.

generous patron
the furplice fees being
his

of

thnt

beautiful

tribe

r,f

the Orchidia.
Some tfiodern botanifi, with myfelf, have rot
yet arrived at atiy fafe and diflinft

conclufion tefpetting the nedarium,
whether the fole diJimSiion conliils in

h

or not.

Though, perhaps,
felf

open

I

may

lay

my-

to the cenfure of the critical

Botaniil, my ignorance may in a great
meafuve be palliated in appeiring in a
Magazine not lefs, favourable for the
Ciitick than the Naturalift.
It may not be amifs to caution fome
of your readers not to appioximate too
near the cell of the induflnous bee at
this particular period.
I need not inform you oi any thing more alarming
than what hath fo lately occurred in a
'young Ld,
neighbouring vilUge,
of about II years of age, approHching
near a tiee where he apprehended he
fhould difcover a fivarm, inftantly
grafped this numerous colleiiion, not
aware of the dreadful coiifequence

A

which was

likclj? to

tnlue.

Upon

this

the

Toe Language an^ Nomenclature of Botany imperfe^.

i79^'l

the whole fwarm fettled upon the boy's
face, who in abour half an hour expired upon the fpot. Ris unhappv parer.ts are left, with a numerous famly,
to deplore liis untimely end.
D. F. P.
You'S, &c.

Mr. Urban,

July

THE

3.

great aA:ention which of late
vears has been paid to botanical
refea'chcs has induced me to join in
them with peculiar alfiduity. In the
courfe of the enquiries I have made,

remaiks occurred to me relalanguage and nomenclature

feveral

tive to the

of botany, fome of which it is my intention to oifer to your readers' COD fiIn the conftru£lion of gederation.
nera, 'Linneus has laid down the cliaratters which ou^hc to diflinguifli each
genus from its congeners in the cleared
and moft accurate manner it was poffible for a

mm,

tic precilion

fo

attennve to fyrtema-

as he was, to accomplifli.

His great maxim was, that every family of plants (hould bear the generic
charafters in its face, and that none
fhould alVume the marks of refcmblance u> any o'her; for, refemblance,
he adds, mu-iUtcs and deforms. Noiv,
I Willi to enqure wliether the fe'Vmb'ance betwten the elfential characters
of the genera lamium and gaUopfn does
not violate this rule, and ftill snore fo,

when
makes

which Linntus
galeohdolon,
a fptcics of galeo^fii, is coi.lidercd a feparate f <'«.75, as Curtis, Relhan, and others, have made it. There
are fever^l orher inftadce* of this kind
which I could adduce,; hut, as tliele
have bsen ablv difculled by Dr.Coy:e,
in his Lbfervatioas on

nexed

tlie lubjei^.t

cetijls,

lately

favoured

t!ie

help adding rw. or two i.bl'ei vations on
the learned ProfelVor Martyn's tranflawill

Linnean

exrend

to

a

lerrns,

gentrdl

agiinfl the introduftion of

tng

and thcfe
objeftion

fome of

tlie

ones he has llibftituted.
The
view With vvliich any revifal uf te ms
can be made is toob»!ire the intonveUience 21 iijjg either from the h.irflineli
or oblcurity of them in their original
drefs, and thereby' render them m le
intdiigiule,' and iefs difficult of reteni(h

Bitaniils who are incapable of benefiting by the untrcmflated
tion, to

many

bje^

trade, JlipuU. lu&c.
But,
may appear,
ihey are tr fling indeed when compared with the terms Dr Withering has
ufed in his Arrangemttits of B.itiHi
latter,

I

.

to

Kate, lyrate, fubidate, &c
great as thefe obje£fion^

Plants

:

fuch as hloffom,

tip,

fummit,

feed- hud, koney-cap proi>, &c. Hence
itftrikes me, that n.- ftandard language
can ever be made till Bot mills univerfally
is

accede 10 the fame ;s;rnis
and it
to be lamented, that the ex:

much

treme

in many cafe»,
impoiribil'fy, of rendering Greek and
difficulty, if not,

Latin names into equivalent Engiifh
ones,* muft necefl'arily protrait, and
polTioly annihilate, the hopes of fo
happy an acquifuion to botanic knowledge.

Something is necelTary to be done ;
and, wiiile the language and nomenclature of Botany remain fo imperfeft
as they now are, fuiely it interefts
every Ihident of this delightful I'cienco
to add his mite to the general ftock,
with the well-meant intention of evenpromoting the eitablifhment of
a correft arrangement of plants, according to univerfdl terms and general
rules of botanic nomenclature.
VVitli
the hope of one day feei'^, and pertually

haps CuQtributing in an inferior degree
towards the fame, I remain,
Yours, &c. Philobotanices.

an-

v>oiid with, I fee no neceliiiy to enlarge upon them here.
But, 1 cannot

lion of the

e^i

fervice in

reCpefts towards fixing a ftandard languasje; while in others he has evidently
loft the view with which he let out.
In the former cafe, I allude to his new
names. coroL anthir, pijl'tl, germ, nectary, mo'.othyllous, &c. whilt, in the

Mr. Urban,

to the valuable Hortus Gifipovi-

which he

done ?reat

certainly

thofe

works of Lnncjs. Mr. Maitya has
Cent. AIag. Julj, 1796.

July

5.

.-iSE to afk your correfp-indents,
PLE
how of'en

crown-adminiftrations

aie figned, and whether there is any
manner of expediting the bufinefs, fb
as to obtain his Majefty's fignature
within a year, or Iefs ?
reafon for

My

A

aikmg fuch queflioas is this.
friend
of mine, Ipccially appointed toadminilter by the Crown, about the vear
1790, upon his application for the admmiftration now, receives the lame
anCvver as he did then, or indeed rather vvorle.
At that time he w.is informed by

his Proftor, he fliould h=,ve
it merely waued
King's iik;nature; but is now
told, thit n cannot be figned before
the meeting cf tiic lepieisuutives of
it

in a Ihort time, as

for the

the

562 C'-«"'^</-«>«/;m._^,.Malone.-P„>«./VVal«.
fluV
Lju^/J
the people in St. Stephen's
Stenhen'c/.v,,...i
^_
v.„ •...
chapel. On
Yes;
,

ifthefycophanticc.:ew
thy foorHeps to
purfue,

other cccsfions our Sovereign's
hand
expedit.oufly procured; and,
as the
above IS of the utmoft importance
to

Tremble

D ffniing

IS

far the taint of
vice
V\ here riot
glories to entice'

many

Th unweetinghofomtoit.fnarer

fiiffe-

if

individuals, I hope you will
your Mifcefanv to be the chanthrough which feme fatisfaaory
in.ormation may be collefled
and
whichw.il, nodoubr, tend to explain

nej

hou, with manlv
foul, difmifs

;

and elucidate the above

mode

myileiious
P. H.

of proceeding.

Urban.
j,,„ ^o
having read Mr. M.Ione's
far-ftmtd vindication of Shak-

NMr^
0<

ipere, I know not whether
fee remarks the fteady adherence to, or
inconftancy, of the orthogiaphy
of Mr
Ireland's .i.anNfcripts if the
orthoPraphy be uniform, that circumftance
alone wood weigh with me
as an une.
quivocal proof of the forgery,as, in
Shakfpeare's age, the mutability
of

" Go, happv

Pair "

n c„;^:»

•

(TJ>ePof^:that;u,eL'S.S\ies>

,-

fpeilng was

common,

fame page but even
Thispofition

is

^

^^! '\'"
u
by

°''

not only in the
the Came line.

in

VII. publifhed

Mr.Aftle; where, among numerous other iu nances, a/ms is
written
ftvediftc,entw,ysi and I have
heard
t sffmed.
that in lord CholmondeJy S fdmily are title-deeds
which fhew
that name has undergone
t-wenty-£ve

M.

H.

ALI rXLE

..m.,1

in
n-v-modelling
grounds of my Lord t.1', t'^^'^'^*
'""^^ '°
delerve notice for

e'p^Sr

Lrri^'

A.

F. S

Jme

piiiJe tile

ftrp^m

h

l'"3s<lratva

Cow,, ,l„ r,d,"aTe ;,^ ^'"''»' '""i-

ir^.

voJome, intituled

">!<etches,n Vcrfe, w„hF.o/e
JUuitrdtions.-opens w,th an ode,
addrdlcd to the prince of Wales,
on his
marriage with the pnncefs
of Brunfw.ck ; and it is no great
praift to fav.

that ,t,s the

beftuhichha^be.n pro-

tJucedon the<.ccafion.

What

ltd

me.

ho^vever, to advert to
this ode
w,s
tl.e boldnefs and
fpirit of the fu'low
ing flanzas (not the
molt poLt.c.l in
the ode, though I fear
the molt ap-

prr,priate)

"

The-

^

:

cares that

Prince,

watch thy weal
*

o

A aation's

loyal love evince love which, link'U to
harmony.

That
H«av n hath, perhaps, rcfervM
for
\es if the role-iii woven bow'r

tliee

I

;

To

fpotlefs

Thy
AntI,

Hymen

rear'd, ieli„e

ioul in the connubial
if

thy pure parental

Beyond the private walk,

And

b.mr

J,
'

car.''

T.ie " Sonnet to
an Artift
eel

To

Mr. Urban,

.

dew-befprinkled

clearly exemplified

^"^^"'y

variat.ons.

W^nf^.'ictL'rthr^'^^
WhUe,,,i',i,^ttielVt^rher''

Love wreathes
wuhev'ningfl';^',

•

fire

afpire.

in thy zeal for Britain's
glory fliineIlien lha*l thofe ardent
vows that blefs th'v
^
Site 6e thine.

cobkr

;

An

IjgS.'}
enl)ler

by

his

EleSiion-Scene dtp'ilfed.

name, and "

with orient fmiles." Whilft he is cringing
to the vile attorney who hid -naniged,
perhaps, the laft eledlion by means of tiie
dircieft chicanery, my l.i<lv patron^ts Uances
attendance on tiie peLtifogger's wife.
Expofed to the infolence of tliofe who ape
the manners of ^entl. women, and fet
Ihemfelves on a footing with her ladyfhip
at the coterie, thongh oblisfd to dedicite
their mornings to the fervice of the couii>
ter ; the fituation of fiich a perfoiia«;e, 1
think, is truly to be nit eJ ; (he finds her

moll flattering attentions > ifconllrued into artifice; ar.d oiien hftens, thmtigii f\d
necellity, to tbj petulant anim uivcrfions
of females affedling imlep-nuence ; while
her attacliment to tlit; intercfts of ht,r lord
prevents Iier from rcp.-!!ing the attack,
with the coMfjmnt a

!d

Struggling \'difgraces of repealed

t'l

ferves.

indu
the

natinr.

(nfti.

it

de-

vines and

-^ions, iqu.iadering a ay thoufamls umong th^ unprinciplr-d and the mercenarv, n, the def'lcation of his rent-roll and in
pafition to
the !a>vs of liii counuy ; fa'ije<5leil to infiiif- not to be rc.r-.ir :t! ;
iplexed by importnaities not '•"' ae rrtpcile-!
ftung by
the ia.;r..;itudc of fDme,
nd alarmed by
t'

•:

;

the .lefeaion of'oili rs;
at

the

leii!;iii,

''e

coved natron

liimfJf,

fee'^

of a

few

.'fli-

perhaps, in fu- Ciift.)ms, for wiMm
he t..xn hs.J f^e honnu. ;)f procuiing t' eir
Thf: fweeMunirefpetSive "Tipijimm^Hi.

cer<.,

mer-evenings p ds bv wnhfted'x', tin ujh
they ftreari though his villa' the nchcll
ligi'.t, though thev tmdure his 'awn
with
colon.
the mvll beautiful, though they
deepen his
.ods, and barnifti In.'- waterfalls.
Alas! hib table
begnt with the
vulg.iiell p -iple in the neighbourhood ;
and he '' lets the furs "o down" upon in-

w

i.s

temperance

an.' riot.

The pureft d

lights

are thus refigned £0 intemperance, lolicitude, and (haiTie.
However fine the difpofition

!>f

his

wood and

water, ths tafte

of mercers and gricers (tn>ii:gh members
of a corp; rate botly) c;ui i.ardly be jn-iged
'equal to the talk of appreciating its beaulies.
rhe worthies of the l)orough, indec J,
may exprcfs wonder at the icene ; but the
ftaie and the language of ignor.ince only
excite contempt.
From the converfation
of thole w;!ofc appLiules might rjife in
his

bofom

tlie

glow of cnmpl ic^ncy, our

unfortunate patron

excluded liimfelf
and hij- houi.-. move he^aily .,long
while,
at every |<aui'e of reflexion, he regrets the
faciifice of convivial
elegance to vulgar
feaflmg, of politenefs and decorum to oblequioufi.efs or infolence, and of approving
fnendlhip to ftupid admiration."
M. M.
li.ith

:

Mr. Urban,

Y OU

t!ie

Juh

have heard and

modern

— Tomb ^/ Ovid

faid

1-

much on

forgeries ot anacnc

I'e-

reprobated

pulchral monuments.

fovvs the ftreet

563

The barrows

of
the Grecian heroes at the Trtijan
war, with contents (bch as, I bqlieve,
n-rf were found in barrows (Ice vol.
all

•

,LX'I.

p.

733).

^^<^ tilt

laicfiphagus of

the lMuhI B.vd

!.iiiaf<.lf, have been palmupon us by rhe Fiench and Ruilians
(LXV. 59, 680)
I am going to prefent you with anotner fpecimen from
(Tie qnart'^r, ti
of Ovid.
fibm the fr.'Ztn N. W. (hores of the
Black Sea. And, a^ the French fcri^^ry
o( rh" Trojan barrows by a Frencliman,'

e

i

who alfo inven:r-d that of Homer'i,
tomb, was bacl'c.i by a Scotcbman, and
has been completely detefted bv" our
Countryman Jacob B'vant; fo is this of
th: Rnmaa poet by another, D'r Mattht'W Gutiiiie, author of a comparifon
between the Ruffian and Gieciin cuftoni';. But let Dr.G';. account fpcak for
tfclt, as lie received it from Bngadiergentral Volant, chief engineer for all
t.ie

new

Rullian

fortifications
fid- of the

crc'^ling on the
Puntus Euxinus. fn

fl'gging for the foundation of a new fort
the Lim.n, or Sinus, at tiie mv)uth
•

m

Dneilrc, the antient Tyres, they
ten feet bciow ths lurface, a
inpofed of five flat Hones, of a
htown kiiui of fl.ite, two f.:et and a half
iquHre, and four inches tliick, four
lorn.ing the fides, and the fifth the top,
within which were d pofitcd the aflies
of the deceaicd, and with them a fmall
antique t-niR of baked clav, cf txquifire
of

tiie

fout;d,

tenib

c

workmanihip, three inches and
higli,

1

pitiiion

on

it,

ini d

human

which the Doilor

Gieci.in

a half

bv the fingers, the im-

of the

praAtice,

It

(kin

remaining

calls an antient

reprti"cnt>

the

head of a beautiful woman, the ptnfile
evidently Grecian, and tlie hcad-drefs
dividtd on the forehead into two knots,
forming, tojiciher, a fpeciej, o' crelcenr,
the ()ack part covered w:th a veil
worked in a light airy mariner. Fronri
the veil the Biigadier inclinea to think
the bull rtprcleiiced a prieftel^ of Diana,
or a veftal
but Dr. G. affigns it to
Diana herlelf, as gbddefs b.th of chaftity and the chace. On each Tide rf the
tomb was placed a vale of baked clay,
three teet high; and on the middle of
the upper Hone flood an ungiazed
earthen lamp.
S-vcral fimilar tombs
had been difcovered in the foundations
of various woiks, but fmaller, with
only one vafe and a broken Tamp. The
tradition of the country, which feems to
be adopted by the RulTian court, makes
this the tomb of OviD, who died ia
;

exile

-

;

t^dj^Tomh o/Ovid reprolaled.

— Roman Pavement

''his conjeftuie
iMoldavian name of

fomewhere thereabout,
founded on

is

rht-

I

of Ovid, and the (Inking; refemb'ance
of the bufl to Julia, d.mghttr of Auoultuf, jud^in.' from the fine medals
of her in th Empress's cabinet. From
this ciicumftance her Imperial Majefty
has namtil the city and fort ercfted on
the fpo: where the tomb wis found
The Gcner.l, however, is
O'vidopoU.

qj<r,irs

11. 384).
1765 (B itifli T .poor.ioh
Holland, in his '.ranfla ion of Cain<kn's
which he is fuppofed to
iiave performed Ui'.der Mr. C's own
,

Britannia,
Huipices,

the

is

named Sunia, lome dilfrom where rhey both fail into
the Black Sea, and where now (lands

joins anotlicr,

tance

The numbers are omitted, by 3'our
eng'aver, in the teh-^raph, 0. 4''5.
Mr. Maibn'b Elfay on Gardening,
reviewed p. 227, was firil pubiifht.d,
without h^ name, 1768, as an eighieenP. F.
penny pamphlet.

tlie

Mr. Urban,

dies not follow that
lived at Pomi,
)fn m
he died thcie; nor were the
geographers fo intimately acquainted
with the topography of the N. W.
Ihors of the B ack Sea as to enabis u.

THROUGH

it

R

to afcertain itb iuft with exaftneT. Dr.
G. conjeflures that tlie bull; may pro-

bably have repretcnted Dian.i. whofe
famous Tauric temple, when Jpiugt;nia

was facriiiced, was in thi neiijhbourhood and the inhabitants of the fame
fide of the Eaxine may have given her
;

a difiinguilhed place in their Lararium,
and even ranked her at the htad of
Or it may rcprdent Iphi
their lares.

ho
gem a herfclf, to whom Herod o:u
travelled inio that country, and gave a
better dcfcription of ic than the Roaian

who wrote

'.pliers,

'.ays, tlie

lb

long after

Taurians oflered human

people of
Grecidii ex.raftion, called Tjr.ies, dwelt
or Dnefter
jic tlic i.T^uth of the Tyra,
which muft of courfc have been txa^lly on the very Sirius where the antient tomb has been dilcovered; and it
viilmis^

lie

adds,

that

a

lemarkable that, on each of the two
urns found at the ends of it, were thice
is

Greek
I

letters,

rorl)ear

A,

n

2-

any farther on
on which your leadeis,
hefe mat-

to eniJige

this difcovery,

at all converfaiit

ters,

will

anticipate

ai

obler-

V aliens.

Yours, &c.

in-

auiliouf.y.

But, allowm^ that Ovid

him,

au:ho:ity for the

fer ibed table: of tin found at Stone
henge.
See tiie new edition ox tl'.e
Britannia, 1. 108, i>nd p. 107, ndte 11,
tor a parchment b ok written in Ront?.u
letters, and inclofcd in a wood-rn cafe,
found there ailb, according to t'ne fame

of the Danube, five verlis btlow the
citv of Fultza, '.xa^llv where the canal

'geogr

[July,

July ^.

p 472, of wiiicli the Societv of Antiappear to liavr been infomird

canal of St. Gregoiy, one of the mouths

clalfic I'pot.

?

your correfpondent Junius
would favour you with a drawing
Roman parement at Bn^mham,

of the

the village of Dendifka, built on

BrosiiKam

WISH

the Liman, or Sinus, where it was difcovered, Lacu': OvJidi, or the L^ke

rather inclined to fix the place of Ovi.i's
feaniQimtn: and rcfidence confidcrably
to the N. E. of this fpoc, in the Tomi
of the antients, th-. ruins of which are
he right bank of the
ftill to V c feen on

at

Mr. Urban,

on the fhore of the Black Sea

exile

D. H.

Viiluauie
init

P.

me

to oifer

of

lecier

tilt:

Q^P.

July
the chiinnti

monthly

458.

p.

a

vour
Ii.

IS

^ I.

of your

Mii'ceMany,

tew lemarks on
correfpondent
aftonilhmg that,

tiiib bi..,Mied age of n-Hnement and
ph atith'opy, the mind of man )h')jid
he fo deeply tmitured with the gal! of

in

pirty virulence.

When

wilt the w^irld

ieasn the leff'ms of humility, /ind behold With an eye of cindoup the fenti-

meuts of eacho:her?
as

wno fliili
Wifdom, and lay
ve

<,re,

Fia'l

and tickle
empire

alfuint rhe

ncighboars,
of
*'
thu:> far flijll ve go, and no farther I" Theftf reflexions arife from the
oppr )brious hints your cofeipondtnt
lakes ufe of concerning the DiH'enters
a body of people »& refpedfibe for
to his

—

their worsn in commercial It ibiiity as
tor their many m.oral anil literary or-

naments
" More

-i

;

to

cl.4ls

finu'J againlt than fiiuiing."

Periiaps it may n;.t be unnec^ffar)
premifc, that i oclong not to the
1; Dilfenteis
on the connary, to

feift

;

yet, itt anothe Ell blifJicd Church
ther be Mahouic.an or C.ir.fiian, Pagan or Jew, as a feliow-creature, in
my opinion, he has a tlai.n to tendernel's.
F oiri my fo.il 1 Jelpils; no, I
the being who would rudely
pity,
wrell th- extent of aimtiici's thoughts
:

to

hu own

erroneoub Iti^ndard.

It

an

lailitution.

—
1

79^]

^iH^^^^f^^^'^nd'icaied.

—Lulwortli,

propagaunfortunate

inftitution, intended for the

tion

kno\. lec^ee,

of

is

enough to lofc Its (upper's, the p iiriot,
lb la' from difpLyirg the ghafllv fniile
of invidious fiiti!-f?t1ion, will generoufly he ive the n'anly fi^h of fympati'.etic regrci
P. CL P- ''1^^ ^he uncultivated barbaria;., who txults over the
toiierinj.- icminp of an elegant «i d venerable iabnck, a fpccimtn of the genius of paft generaiions, like him, I
Ihv, wretchedly rejoices at the dreary

\T

Infcr'ipttons at

make

to

humsn improvement

renaoV'.

?

Tiic

Difienters

Cn-oli,
et M.rgaretae Macguh'e
nalu mnxumi,
pueri
vera egregii,
mire virtnt.s indole,
morurn comitate mirq,
rar. que difcendi cupidine,

Jacob! Erfk-ne
filii

multum

;

inger u) (uper:inte annos,

modo abfoluto,
prove6ti

novennio

which Pr.vdtncc inrenaed

to

tlie

deflrudiion of

icliyion

?

morbo
iii.

—

Whom

!

V

('.nl^f>aXul

kal. Sept an. f

1.

abreph,

hum. mucclx*

Hunc

The

DillentTS wo fhip the D.vme Msjelly
according to t! e rules tnjir own reafon
and the Golpel point out. Are their
" n.achmations" political ? The Diffenters are amongli thou- who once
flattered themleivcs with the proipeft
of a more ptrfc6l repidentation of the
people, and the abolition ot unjiill and
unneceliary laws.
For theie ciicutnflance^ who wuh propiitty can blnme
hjve they injured
them?
\\hom have they opprefled ? They
have atted after die i:wble precepts of
our gieai torefaihtr.; they have <uffertd in the caufe of huinanity
It
will not be amifs to remnd your correfpondenr, that the hps of true religion bieathe mteknels and benevolence; but the tongue 01 the infatuated
bigot fpiis us venom and its malice
Yours, &c.
Fortius,

in l;terishiii«anioribus

cxteriiqne animi culru

to meliorate the harfli terms of their
ex iience, ano of the advantages in
tiicsn to
partake, they h ..ve encie: vouied 'o acVVh.U are
quire a juitihible portion.
thei; " fnacl.mati lis ?" do thty tend

Heic

*•'

conditi jicent cineres

to

bu-dens of perlecution

the

can

Q^

Aw

What

!

ffrove

ncbodv

A'ommicntal Infcriftiom in the Chancel of the
J, in Stirlingfliire ; Jeep. 512.
Church of

are the "c'tlii-;ns' he fo rriyfter^ouily

mentions

Alva. 56^

ny.

!

deciy of

converts,

talem hbi natum
gi:itulati,

at

acciba morte

peremptum

defiderantes,
dtjfideni fui

H. M.

monumentum,

P.

M. P.C.

Amantiliirus conjugi,
M..rgaret3c Macguire,
non. Apr. A. D. mecclxvi.
setat. xxxvii, confortii xvii.
vit.i breviore officiorum cumulo
compenfata,
ad arripiemia virtutis prsemia
fubito fed non improvifo
I

elapfx,
amicitiaj, araoris, defiderii,

monumentum qualecunque
idem heic

fibi meditans fepulchrum,
H. M. t\C.
Jacobus Erikine.

!

Mr. Urban,

July

MR. MILNER,
words

p.

9.

471, mifitpre-

of youi Reviewer,
who (Iocs net fay a monajitry, or ulher
relis^ious jnudure, has been creited by

PareiUi optimo,
Carolo Arelkine C. A. de Alva, eq. F.

qui
juvenuite dodlrina plurimum exculta,

a foreign arcilf in Dorfctfniic, but only
a jiruBurei by which, 1 imagine, iie

new chapel at Lulworth
but certainly not a rtfidence for
ot La Trappe.
Hcy?grave
typographical mi flake forHc/.gidVe;

alludes to the
caftie,

the
js a

monks

and the nunnery

Amoioibury was

for
Biiiidicttnti in its erig'nal toundaiion.
1 have nothing to do witl. the ht-M or
old oaths ot (J.itholicks; but chat tbey^
as we!! as all otlicr religiccills, endea.
at

te provedbore
refpondendo dicundoque

set

(ents the

in jure

fcliciter verfatus,

fenedfute ferena placidus,

fummis in republica munenbus,
ad Lx XXIII. ufque annum
guaviter expletus,
vita honorifica fatur,

tandem avita,
offa juxta paterna

in fade

heic lubens quielcit.

Matri etiam venerandae,
Gnfcldae (Jrierlon de Barjarg,

Dcitmque ex
Idinburgi apud

ea natis,

frat, Fiancifc.

Carola

:

A modern

^6

quoque

Carolr>

fratri

Application of varicus Stripiurai Prophecies.

multum

pairiaeque,

f.^-n ills fuse

fi

wlio,

ilefiJer.ito,

fnta CulifTeiU,

lurri, that the ptsconctrninjj the Jewifli people
are now doublv fulfilling in the world
at large ; and I think it impofTible not
tf)
fee that St. Paul's men of Jin is
Atbe-fm, and not corrupted ChrilUanitv.
He IS the uff-pring of a jaliing aiuay
(apoftacv); lie 6ppcj£th and (xaluth

coenobii Lincoln.
epulto

P. C. Jacnbus Eiflcine,

W DCC

Mr

(lii^tions

sciliciils
•

H. M.

LXIII.

Utiban,

Jii^y 9.

CANNOT

help perfuading ...vfelf,
abnmtnatton of dcfrAatioit
funding in the Holy place, predifled Ly

I

the

that

our L

Mdtt. x<;v. 15, is more applicable to tilt French revolution thisn
to the Pope
It was to follow grtat
convulfoins in >\\t natuial and political
world ; the irciixif of Chriii were to
be crutlly nerlecuttd and to apoOatize
and the G(,fpLl w.i% to be preached in all
the world, kvhicli it cntainly hi:S «:t;a
ul.

;

I hat the Pope cana great extent.
be thi.'. abomination 01 delolaiiion
feems ileai for tv^'o rtatons that, however the co'Tupiion ol Ch'i-ftianitv niav
be abominable, it did not produce cejo
ialioti; whereas, apply iheje tttnns to
tlie French revolution, and it will Ive
found, that total apoftatv wa< the aboffitnat'on, and the txtt;r:iii.Tati;'n of the

to

Tiot

:

riinifterb of rt-h^ion the d'Jolaii€>i.

Papjl fvllem
cannot be lo
liarh.t

The

the C' riiiian church
<4reat an ufurparion a^ the
of Liberty and thr geu;us of
in

which have fupplanted God
himfelf in his tempe. Prparatoiv 10
this event, -faih. Cbrilh and tale pioRealon,

phets u'tie to
fecn

in

arilt.

And

have W£ not

our country minifleis of the

Gol'pel, iabourin:^ to

giadc ^nd

th;;

utinort to de-

falfify the chara (ci
f Chiilt,
end ot his coming into the
world } and falfe prophe.s, ItU ng ihemfehcb up as luperior to hm, auA p:ctendtng to prtiliS caianiiti-s.
Famine,
pc ill ette, and eartliquakes, hai^e con(

the

anil

not wilfLilly blind, cannot

lee enoupii to fatisfy

Decori eximio,
l«ondinii!i

at is

t!

[July,

I

to the calamity of liit times.
I^^iionsiino king<!oins have nlcn againft
naiions and kingdoms.
I mean not to
invalidate the applicnion of thefe pre-

tributen

<ii£\i.jiis of our Lord
o ihe deilrui'tion
of Jr-rufaleni a^-d the Jewilh nation, as
admirably illultr.ued by various comm'niators ot our own ; and by none lo
cofnprehenfively as Bp. Newion, in his
Dlllertacions on the Prophecies, II. 199;
nor to ton rovcrt Dr. VVarburton's opi-

himfclf above all that
that

ivorjhipeil,

is

the

in

fitteth

htmfeJf ikat he
St.

4).

ii

called God, or

fo that he as

God

ttmpU of God, Jhe wiKg
ii

Pa'jl

God, {i Theti'.

coci<;h

ih;

1

1.

3,

defciiption

of him h" Danitr(vii. 25): He ihall
jpiak great I'jords agaiuli the mcji
H:}^h, and fhali luffir cu' the faints of
the mcll High, and thmk to change
times and lavjs t and magnify hitBtelf
aboi'e evc-ry god, and Jpeak w&rVilUus
th:i !js againft the God of Gods.
The
Pope irny indeed fit in rh- temple cf

God,

ciainrri,' divine authoiity a*, a
want of God: but tlie man of fia
di'pu e-. with God himl'slf a right, to Ht
in that temple, t:yf.\i him, and iniiO'
ft',

(iuces the godiitis of P.eafon ano. L'berty,

o< la'her

He

a

ijiera ly,

for,

iirumpec to repielcnt her.
a^ Dauiel fof.^tels of ,'\u-

"honours

tichnff,

the god 0/

tranflate

(o vve

Newton

birtiop

f?v: (ii. 156), "
dea rad cil verb T'gnifMng he

rived from

i

ivasjlrug; and-ihe
it

is

J or res -,"
mahuxzim, wh'ch

mnni!i9fis,

bur, the

Hebrew

coneretes.

It

prnp'.r

h-ulviia-ks,

meaning of
fortrrffes

oficn ufing abliraflsfor

(ignifies

tquailv frotetlorSf

dijenders, atid guariiians, as .Mr. Med;
hath (hewn.
This is (o prccile a dcriw
'

it is impolfible net to(ce in
the iinmenfe urmtes to wh.olc fuppoit

vatiun, that
it

the French facrifice cierv thing.

god whom
honour

"

A

Dis fathers kneiv not, jh all he

ivttt}

gelJ and J/her, and tvith

precious flouts,
Daniel xi. 3b.

>i.iid

pe.-fant

lk:n^s."

'•
Thub fhall he do in
the moji ftrong boLii with a firange god,
vvhiun he fljali acknouuledge, and in-

creaff njuitb glo-j: ani. (hall caule

them

to rule oi)er muny, and flia'.l divide the
land jur gain,' v. 32.
Armies and
gous of the French,
Li'..^crtv arc the
mutually fuoporung each other, and
p uiidenng ail nations for that purpoie.

" He
ton,"

Ihall eftabliih," fays bifliop

IL

158, " the vvoilhip of

NewMa-

nion, thac tlicfe piedi£tions were not of
double iniporc.
Btt, laying all circuiiiUanccs logerher, and comparing
iomc f-f the latelt explanations of 'earn-

huzzim, of prvteQors, defenders, and
guufitans:' lb no: this a more obvious Anle of the pallagc than Lints and
angels, and mar'jrs and their priefts

ed men,

anil miiv/iers

them

and the periv)ds alTibjried by
conipkiion of propliecies,

for the

iheir puclls

? baintb and martyrs, with
and miniflcrs, were eHabUaied

•

1

796.] ^^- Ford's Addrefi

to the

fare the Pope's

power was

increal'ed to

utmoft.

its

How

we

are juftified

applying
the two laft verics of tliis chapter of
Daniel to the Frtnch, time and events
far

Melton Mowbray,

Volunteers of

blifted in the Chiiftian church long he-

in

muft fhew. " Tidings out of the Eaft
ard Out of the North Jhall trouble him ;
therefort fhall he go forth 'with great

fury to defiroy, and utterly to m^ke
aivav many." I lon^ to underftand chis
of England and Rniria.
h is pofiible

" he jtall plant the tabernacles of his
palace be'.iveen the feas in the glorious
high mountain [tju. Rome or Italy]:
ytt he fhali come to his er,d, and none
/hall help bim."
CiiRiSTicoLA.

by enabling

niuft be

The

itfelf.

fact

^67

that nation to defend

is,

God

hath inflituted

and regulated the military charaaer as well
and a man may be as devout a
;
foldier now as the Centurion and Cornelias

as the civil

were formerly, and as when the firft
Chrirtians (the befl Chriftians) ferved, as

we know

they did, with fidelity and dili-

gence

in

rors.

God

the armies of the Pagan empebrought the Ifraelites out of
Egypt by their armies, i.e. in martial order; he fixed the difcipline of their C3i«p

and their march ; he ranked e:ch tribe under its refpedive banner out of the cloudy
pillar himfelf fpake the word of command,
at which they went forward or halted; and
he orJained the priefts to blow the filver
trumpet; with variation of founds, as the
:

fervice required.

Mr. Urban,
me

PERMIT

July 16.
tn nffc.- to

your no-

the fol!o\vii-,g fpeech, which
delivered, a few days ago, by the
Rev. Dr. Ford, chaplain to the volunteer infantry of iVleiton Mowbray,
tice

Tvris

m

a »ery animated and imprellive manner,
upon the preler-.tat>«n of the colours*.

A

Yours, &c.

"

I

caiife

I

ihall

publicly to

church,

and

Loyalist.

think myfelf liappy, geiUte.Tien, be-

my

this (hiy tiavc the

avow my

ze.tl

for

honour
ttie

fo

iiureft

my

allegiance to the heft of kings,
veneration of the moft perfe(it le-

upon

Confident alfo in
your unfhaken adherence to the (ame principles, and feon e of tlie relpect you have
fo long {hewn to the clerical office, I feel
the lefs emharr.iffment from the many confcious imperfe<5fions of my oao pen'on;!!
adilrefs.
It is agreeable to my profeirion,
and will not be at all adverfe to the prefent
celebrity, if I combat an ohjeSlion whicli
fome, more fcroptilous than we'l 3<ivifed,
have urged to the utter uniawfainefs of all
\var in a Chnftian land
and if I infer,
from facrexl anthority, t'ipt arms, taken up
in a juft cauf.-, are not only exiieihent, but
enj.'iiieii.
For, luiely, the Supreme Being
would never be ftyleu the Lord of Holl',
the Lord mighty in Bittle, a Man of W.ir,
both the Leader and Rereward of His People, the Shield of thsir Help, the Sword
of their Excellency
nor would He have
called His Gofpel a Standard Ified np, to
which all n„u<)OS llionlJ be g.tliered, and
giflatnre

earth.

;

;

under wliich all Chriltian?, as soo.l luLiiers,
fjgtit ;
nor alTimilated the virtues
and graces of His religion to the habiliments of war; nor would he claim the
Ihould

counfel his, the battle his, the viclory his;
war were necellarily (in, ind felf- preferBut, that feif preffr\ ation
cannot be maintained without preparation
for war is too evident to be proved: and,
if the Alm^hty be a nation's defence, it
if

-

vation a crime.

•*

atetU.s month's Country

New/jiily 7T

" Banners, I am of opinion, originated
from thole figurative emblems ufed in th«
benedidtion

of the twelve patriarchs;
whici), confidered as prophetic of their future atchievements, were depidled on their
enfrgns far ever after.
Hence lieraldry ;
maliiplying, diveififying, and a.ijuliing,
armorial bearings on banners, Jbield^, and
coats, in perfons, families, and ftates, pafTing by defcent to pofterity down to the

prefent time.
'• Under thefe
Colours, now prefented to
you, you wdl afll-mble, {ws, for direction

and encouragement

in fuppurt of monarchy,
the conlfitution, the laws, and the public
tranquillity, againft the annoyance of all
iedition, privy confpiracy, and rebefhon.
That they be hencefoith conic rated to

freedom, and honour, fo dear to
every faithful HriCon, I proceed to invoke
His gracious proteftion whofe we are, and
loyalty,

whom we

ferve.

" Moft High and Holy One' that inhabitelt eternity, blellcd

and only Potentate,
Kuig of Kings, and Lord of Lords, look,
with an eye of approbation down
Unfeignedly vve acknowledge the innumerabl*
and inert, mahle blelling^ which thy ri^hthand an thv huly arm have wrouglit. and
the light of thy countenance hath lecured to
tins land, even becaufe cuos haft a favour
unto it. Suffer us not, for any national
apoihacy, to be deprive.l of tha happy enjoyment of tliem and t!iy praife, from age
to age, till time Ihall be no more
" Save anu defend thine anointed fervant,
our fovereign, King George; hide tnin
from the g:.thering together if the froward, and from the infun eclion of wicKed
doers i abate th.e pnde, alfuage the maliwC,
and conf.uiid tiie device-., of th ie wno
!

i

!

wo.dd put out his glory, and tread his honour ni the (iuft. As for his en mies clothe
them with niams; but, upon lumfelf, let
nis crown flnunlh.
The hearts and hand<!
of tiiis company in one deienfive band
unite, never,

never to abandon that

eous caufe for which they are

now

riglit-

c ^if;--

dsraie

,

derate before thee. Thou liaft given us a
banner to be difplayed hecaiiTe of thy truth.
lift it up in ihv name
we fet it in the
midft, as a 'okei> that our hope and our
help, our flrcigih and fuccefs, are from
Give peace in our time, O Lord
thee.
and haften the fulfilment of thy great promife, tliat nation (hall not lift up fword
againft nation, neither fhnll man \\.wp occafion 'o learn war any more
We nlk, all
for His falce, J-fus Ciirift, who is tlie Captain of our f.(ivaii(m, the Champion of tlie
Church, the Prince
f Peace, the Redeemer of tlje Woild!!!"

We

\

!

!

—

(

Mr. Urban,

July

9.

iatelv obfcived, bv
Ciit:ck
ITof was
fome eniintnce, that every
igia

01

mode.n poem

a

contemporary

brethren.
Who, for inflance, at the d'Hance of
five or fix years from the pubiication
of the poem on local attachment, would
be able to appropriate the following
original ideas to their auilior, fhould a
poetical pirate or two be inclined to
ieize on them, and produce- them in a
poem of the fo .'owing autumn ? Thcfe
their

Mr

Urb^n, have been comthefts,
mitted, and will be committ<^d rtpeat«dly, uiilefs you snd other guardians
of 'he Literary World interpole in
the manner 1 h^ve mentioned.
*'

Yet Pleafure views, and trembles

;

There are other novelties in the
poem, confifting, however, nmre in
But the
exprelfion than feniiment.
luftre of pearls (apparentiv) fed by
ramhonvs, and f^auze that feems to kinJrom 'he panting of the brtof,, are
to me ittiM ideas, and, at the fame time,
IJut, Mr- Urban, you may read
juft.
dle,

many

elcy,ant

modtrn poems (and,

antitnt too) without
one ou^inal idta.

clee^i,

b)"

[July

In
the
followin g
palTage from
" Sketches in Verfe," die lines in haitck hafe more originality in expreflioa

than

n fentimeiu

:

Once, when o'er the

*«

thirfty

wafte

MurmurM the melancholy blaft;
When from the dark-red thu'ider broke
The fiame

When

that rent the

towering oak;

fpetStres, clad in f,ble flrouds,

Gleam'd from the chambers of the clouds

When

flow, along die midnight heath,

Mov'd

the prophetic poinp

Whe
Sh;uk

helmers,

I

to the

rnin

hiii;;

n

e/"

death

;

;

d.irkfome rows,

their ^rfly iroius

;

'Twas then I deem'd lome danger near,
And own'd my bofom chill'd with fsar;
For, as 1 faw jier p.ilLd hue.
fhiiddering frame, I trembled tool"

Her

But,

in

intituled,

Cramp,

arc

painting

"

coUeStion of poems,
Poetic Trifles," the abode
the pcrfon of

a liitie
'<

Nightmare,, and

of

Away

both

new

in

poetical

:

flew Puck and Will, to feek the
[1 lal rod

flisfc,

Where Cramp was
The fairy waves ;mJ
;

laid.

ftraic

A

fine mercuwith tiny cr.ift

Difcovers of the llcnd the dark abode.
There murky filence marks the exhaufled lode
Of copper, that, in many a ruJdy ftreak,

Had once amid ft the gloomy filfures
glow'd :
There, filrer-giay,cobaltic branches break,
And dafli the deep below, a vitriolic lake.
There, on the hacks offwaHoius that had clung
In deadly torpor, Jhriveli 'd up he lies ;
by the hazcl touch'd, the pigmy

When,

Intoamoiirterofcnormousf ze J

[fprung
Tiien ihruiik into himfelf in agonies
as all mufcle, he appear'd toftvain
His limhs, and look'd as if his burlliiig
eyes
Within their fockets he could fcarce contain ;
Novi^ hiccup'd hrrarfe, and laugh'd, and hiccup'd hoarfe again.
Next, in a blue flatecnvern, Puck and Will
!

Now,

at the

Thefeglolly trelTestheirluxuriance fpi ead
ihe diamoiKi-hlazc
rofeate eilt- nces
Of many 3 crclcent on the tiirbMiiM liead,
Or the peaii-luf:c as hy rainbows jed;
The full d«irk. eye \ the panting uf the breaji
Thro' (!auz,e that Jeam to kindle ; limbs that
ihcd
Purpureal light by filken folds careft,
AuA the rich zone that checks the thin
tranfparent veft."

To

Publications,

ouj^hc to

be
carefullv fclefled .nd preferved by the
periodical Reviewer.
I am entirely of
his opinion, though from a different
jeafon horn that which he aHigr.s.
I
think, by thus i'nprfilfing ihofeoiiginaiities on the public mind, authors
will be prevented from fie.^lint; them
Jiality in

from

;

Some specimens ^f OrlginaUty from modern

568

in-

bcii'g (tiL;ck

Found Nightmare, who up-prick'd each
fliagged ear,

And

with her rattling hoofs bade Echo

Her dungeon,

as ihe vievv'd the fay

fill

draw

ne.l1

And hailM the fiery Fatuu":, her compeer
In merry niifcliitf, fad indeed to lome
" Say," cries the gobUii (with a fatyr's
leer),
you come ?"
" Good coufiii Puck and Wifp, f:iy whence
" Ceites to prefs the maids M:ib orders
out my bum !"
Soon as the oaf could comprehend theriffair
She flreich'd hsr limb;> ; when i/Uttlcvv
many a bat
fand there
That flcpt between her leathern "brcallf.
Oft dri-w lier papr, like any human hiat,
<Ji fanr.'U lier, on her hairy buttock fciuai
Spreadinj
!

!

Dr. Fordyce's

ij()6,]

froth up,

And

vel, fo beneficial, (b

grand May he be
/prfrevi to fee ic become, with the continued aififtance of his nnvvearieJ and
difiiitereded coadjutors, «' the joy and
praife of the whole earth !"
The extraordinary fame it has already acquired in foieign, and even bjrbarous,
lands, gives the fa-rell hope that our
with
y be fulfilled.
In the mean time, what imagination
can conceive a plan fo comprehenlive
of all that ^s moft .nterefling to Hu-

from a fickly-fwelling toad,

a'ids the

pois'nous

humour

that oft

drips

In madnefs from a g'afping beagle's lips,
[.dips
AndmixesalIinagre;;noiHer-ftiell ;
Then in the venom (hakes her mane, and
Her hoof; erelong to ilfne ifom iier cell,
Performing wonderous feats, which foon
Y. Z.
my mufe fhall tell."

the

Rev. Dr.

(Now

Foroyce.

manity and Religion !— in refcuing
fuch nufVibLrsof rational and immortal
creatures fiom a premature grave;— ia
favmg -hem totheftare; in ftitoung

printed).
opportunities of doing
good are loft, for want cf attention, not for want of ability
What

HOW

fir fl

many

—

them

to the tranfporied arms of their
parents, fatnilies, and fiir;nds, who had

!

numbers

we

have

kr.own, in affluent circumftances, wiih the beft
principles, and the moft liberal difpofitions, who, though not ignorant of
the

Hum-tne Society from

its tirft

been weepinj^ over them with unin p eventing the
elfc'.ts of felf-murder, a crime
now more than ever prevalent, ia
furnifliing with the means of inftructioi and reformation multitudes that
mult otherwife Isave nerifhed in igrorance and vice!— (VVhat fiiall I fay
juft

utteranle ant^uifh

!

n?ore?)— in

Great Britain for the multiplicity, divcifity, and vaft extent, of is charitable foundrtti"ns, it feems flrmge that
the lift of thofe who have fupported
this,
a fabrick ivh;ch can advance
claims above any of the reft, Ihojld

alfi.rding ths philanthrothe pitriot, the divine, the philofopher, the ph- fician, the poet, the
painter, the ik tful mechanick, ample
(cope for the exercife of their various

p.ft,

powers, and the gratification of thsir
refpe^live inclinations! If perr>ns of
Cdly fo:tune, who devote a pirt of it
to other charities, are arraid of adding
to theu yearly txpcnce one guinea

not be nearly eqial to that of its
over Dtatb, the common
t iu-nphs
enemy of m mkind who, but for its
;

wonderful exe.tions, nuifl; have inevitibly lobbed the woild of more than
20CO lives. More than 2000 lives

—

cir-d

Heaven

more in fupport ot uiV, though by no
means ind (poled to relifh ;he ple.ifures
of the mind or of the heart, 1 vvi(}i

I

I

wiiat an

idea buifls

here upon the m nd
I pretend not to
purine it through all the connexions
and confcqvencc^ of the fublime objeil
it prefents to our benehccnce ;
but, I
am flrong y inchned to believe thnt no

them

I

p:(lon ot undetlt-mdiiig and ienfibility,
who is not bialfcd by prejudice, can
read, as I have lately, the " New
Inquiry into the Su-'penfi n of vital
Attion'' by the very learned and ver;)'
ingenious Di. t\;thejg,ll, of Baih, or
the Annual Report of 1796, by the

worthy and highly-honoured Dr.
Hnwes, who had lb eminent a hand in
founding the Humane Sucie y, without

truly

the deepeft convi6f;on of us traaJcsaCfiNT. MAij. "^Jy, 1796,

—

—

it

has anfwered in its progrefs, have never yet c(jme forwiird to promote it
In a country fo julily ctleb-aed as

B

;

horrid

efta-

bl'fliment, or of the noble purpofes

!

m
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dent utility and imp rtance. Were it
lawful to fesl envy on any occafion, I
(hould be tempted to feel if on th'S,
wiitn I mention the name of the hsppy
nun, who has lived to witnefs the
marvellous fuccefs of a fchenne fo no-

wliips

The

Royal Humane

Reflexions on the

Spreading their (kinnypinionsnftann'd hue:
Then, nimiuiting as the monfter fat,
She would co!le6l her cavern's dripping dew,
Mix'd with the juice iliftill'd from cyprefs
'
and from yew.
Now,as high bufinels fummon'd her abroad,
She viith thofe ilark ingredients quickly

to

joyed

know,

th,t thefe

may be en-

fupreme deught by al: who
contemplating
i\\e annual Jejhval of the Humane
Sjciety; a fpedtacle, I mult needs
^vith

h;.ve an opportunity of
•

think, furpaiiiiig all that were' ever
exhibited on the theatre of the univerlc
Ye fons of luxuryi ye d.-us;!)ters of difnpativn, hide your dimiD.in!

ed heads before the friends of tins InV
ftstution
Boaft of yojr pler^lures and
!

your atiraftions no mote
crifice,

at

!

Go

and

the altar of Humanity,

ia-

a

portioi; of ihofe fuptrfluous (urns, ihac

are

nowtiiiown away without prudence

or taUe, on g-atifications both hui tful

and de^radin^.

H

Dulce Dotnum.

570

— Mr. ^o^zxi's Monument

we confult the hiftnry of the
world, we (hall find in no aj^e or counIf

try an inftance, nexi to' its redemption,
in which the dignity of the creature
Man. who was deemed an objt-i?t worthy
("uch interpofr.ion, appeared (o confpicuouflv,
as in thus co-operating
with the creator God, to produce, with
a rapidity that fetwis miraculous, effeftj unparalleUd for their grandeur,
variety, and extent, in theprefcnt fta'e,
and reaching firward into an endlels
exiftence.
TJie (uddennefs of the
tranfition, from the extreme of evils to
happinefs beyond cilculntion, ftrikes

of

mud

confefs, in a maantr which
no power of defcribing. Of all
that I have re-.d upon the (ubjett, Dr.
Forhergill's Treati<e on fufpended Animation approaches, in tiiy opinion,

me,

I

I ha\'e

neaieft to «'ihe height of this gieat argument." But, nothing iefs r'lan ihe

eloquence of Heaven, or the ^'jrotion
of eternity, can do jullice to tlie giate-

been faved fiom "

who

fin! have
the ftcond death,"

ful extafies of niyriads

or the rapturous con u at ul tions of tlioCe
I

who

were the infttuments

them

ikin

of

**

psrtskers of the firll refurrection."
He that h .th an t^r to hear,
let him hear; and he that hath a heart
to feei, let him indulge its fweeteft
and nobleft feniadons, in manifelling,
without farther delay, his ejieitn and
bis xeal for the

Humane

Societ).

when almoft intoxicated with pleafure ai the certain profpe6V cf the next hours of mornine
wafting him on to his " hou(ehold
gods." Every line, and every image,
argues for

AS

ing

the

old

July it,

been fdid rtlpeft.
compofition called

Damum m

your Magazine for
March l.ill, pollib.v the (oilov.ing obfervations may not appear obtrulive to
your readers.

Dulce

There is a ((uotation in p. 209, as
well as an article, in the ianic page,
figned T. M. which fiy, the tradition
goes, that a boy, cor-fin^d duiing the
vacation, was the author, and that he
wrote under
fpirits,

fo gteat a depreffion of
chat he died bef>.re his con)j)<t-

nionsreturned.

It muft be obferved
here, that what followi is not intended
as an an/wer cnhtr to T. M. or Veritas, as they have merely pvtn the tradition without coiiiii.ent, but is meant

merely as appiicoble to the lale. It
t') me, that the line*, iniitukd,
Dulce Domum, cnuld never have been
written by a perfon labouring under a
me.ancholy deprivation of his .ong-

appeals

expfdUd

return to his

"home,

huaiej" on the cout;ary,

it

fiveet

Iccms to

my

(uppohtion; he calls on

his fellows to icjuice 'hat the oiofpeft
is aimofl realized to them.
Would he

have dene fo were he alone deprived of it ? " Lo the juy/ul hour advances!" Surely, not to him, who,
!

"chained to a tree or pilla," was
condemned to linger out in penance
what his con^ades enjoyed as " the
happy feafon of delight." Poor fellow
!

fongs and darces were denied to
as a requ.tal for the labours of his
Mufe; it is not, therefore, probable
fefial

him

fee feould trip «• on light fantaftic toe,"
as flic dots on this occafion.
His

" weary'd Mule" has fliewn herfelf a
lafs of much fire, to baffle the p=.ngs of
difappointment and defpair

in

a

mind

vvhich »vas fo foon to fink beneath the
load of life.
In fhort, there appears
to me a very flrrnder foundation indeed
for the tadition
it is much more probable th^t It was wriiten by fome one
:

who h.d

felt the deliiJus of a

return
their hoiTie.
It might,
however,
have been compofed by a boy, who had
behaved amils, before his punifhment
was tonimunicated to him.
Perhjps 1 luve been oniy comb:iting
a (h^idow, wLiich moft tradiiions a e.
to

1

Mr. Urban,
fomuch hath

mutilated. [July,

liave been written

am much

obliged to your corre-

fpondcnt on Hackney church j though,
when I fuid the o<V/ parfonage- hou e, t
did not mean moe thsn one or two
tentunej. 1 was yefteiday in St. Paul's
ca'hedal, whsre I obfeived ihat a
tliuinb of one of the figures in the basrelief on the pedeftal of the flacue of

Mr. Howard was broktn

off by lome
If by a boy, it
he fliould efcspe a fevere
tlialhi'ement. It lureiy could not have
bctn done b) a perfun^if the leal) re-

Oefpicable

wete

a

wretch.

pity

ipeftability.
And of the loijieji clals
ot people there are numbers iiitcU the

churdi on

a

Sunday

;

I (ay

intdl

;

for,

ideas of devotion with ibt:ra are out
the quellion.
I
>vould the.efore
piopofe, that any future nionuri.ents

all

of

erected thcic fliould be (uriounded by
railings, (o far removed from them as
it iiupwihble to reach the fi^
gu'cs.
J. P. Malcolm.
to render

Mr. Urban,

THERE
the

lias

>/f
lately been

13.

eretlcd in

chuichof Td^kley,

in

Ox-

loidfhiie,

Iy(^6.] St. Sepulchre

— Epit'2phatV7t\h. —

very beautiful monument
10 the memorv of the late Mr. Morton,
executed by Bacon.
whoie-ieng'h fii;ure of Juftice in
flatuary marble hods in her right-hand
a fvvord, the point reding on the
ground, her left ho'ds the fcjies, the
elbo'.v refting on the Holy Bible placed
fordlhire, a

A

on a

pillar.

The
Near

the Hon.

/Authors enquired after. 57:
Veftry do recommend the

this

adopting of one or other of tlie
agreed unto by the Legill.itiire:'-'

is

as follows

next

:

monument
John

are depofUed the remains of
Mortoi^, chief-juftice of

Chestkr.

modes

B Jt, on the queltion being put by
the vicar, it muft be acknowledged
that the faid morion was negatived;
a majority being of a diFcrent opinion.
We, whofe n^Ties are hereunto fubfcrib -d, requeft

in'^cription

this

" That

you

wi!! infert, in

your

Mag. zinc,

this true Rate of the
vindication of a refpe6table
charafler, which has been very unjuftly, though perhaps unintentionally,
calumniated.
uiuniaieu.

cafe,

in

1

He

judgement,

poflelTsd grent

Daniel Butler,

firmnefsof mT,d, and unfh.tkeii integrity.
Having ferved his country in parliament
fcr more than thirty years,

and near fixtcen in a feat of juftice,
he expired on the 25th of July, jySo, aged
65 years.

On
ter,

an urn above

a

'.re

his

greyhound falmnt

arms

;

dexwhich, on

Wm.
Ep-opb

monuments

is
is

in

in

dens then

>

prefent.

J

SCAIFE,

Veftry-clerk.

on a fma'.l S'one Slab in

Chancel

:

of ihe Mortons,
The finiller
coUaied Or.
like
Ermine.
fomtthin^
The ch&vron between three rofes,

other
Sable

John Eykyn,

Churchwar-

"|

Joseph GREATtD,

oj the

Norfo k

ihe

Fari/b-church oj Wells,
much defaced),

(no-iv

" Hlc prope

cemeterio jacent corpora

in

ThOM' BuRW/.Rn,

et

MARCARtTT-S

uxoris fus, imprimis Makyns. Qni Thorn'
vuefcit n.iuta expert' tota'q' vita' bona ac

MANY

fama ; obiit 15 Januarii, an. 157S, sePrxdiCta Margaretta, reve73.
reoda ni;irona, per quam obftetr cis offic;um in hoc oppido per plufquam 40'annos
magna modeltia, multifque cxequus profpeie exercitum eii, finniliter obiit 11 die
menfis Augufii, an' D'm 159., setatis faa
In quot um mcmoria,
90.
Burward,
de Baconfthorpe, et Thorn' de Lynae, filii
fui, hoc opalcaUim pol'uerunt."

article in vour lafl, p. 493, as it teems
to be written with a v.eiv of afpeding
the charaftei of the prefent vicar. The

Mr. Urban,
'^"^O become

Lydmgton

hofpital

wmdows,

pia

p. 41:7,

arms of bJhop Smith, not biinop
Ruffcl, who, I ihink, b^re two cheR. C.
vronels between three rofes.
is

the

Mr. Urban,

Si.

Sfpuhhre's, Lon-

don, July 15, 1796.

of the vnhabit.ints of this
parifti were very much lurpnzed,
and indeed cnncEined, at reading an

par^giaph alluded to begins thus:

the

news papers do not mifieprent them."

Now, we

politively declare the

faid

paragraph to be a grofs mifieprelentation of what occurred at a Vfilry alx)ve
five
all

months ago. The

who were

prelent

real fa£^,

can

which

tel'tify,

NORFOLCIENSIS.
Jiifie

intimately acquain
inted
wiih all contingejit circureftar
jnces
in the procels ot lerioas Uudv, conliitutes the laudable wilh uf fucU liter^y
men as read with views more to inteU
le<5\ual profit than to delultory eniertainment.
Such, Sir, is my fitudtion.
Imperious exigences of moment compel me to prefer my claim to a politenefs 1 ihould not prelume to fohcit,
were 1 not unable to obtain elfewhe e
fuch iiilorvnaiion as the Gentiemar/s

--

" While the minifter and the parifhioners of St. Sepulchre, in London, unite in
veftry to refift the advice of their diocefan,
if

tat:3 fuas

is,

that after the bifliop of London's letter
was read in Vcftry, as diitfted, togethervvith the refoluiions of both Houies
of Parliament, and the agreements entered into by the refpeftive members
thereof, for reducing the con(umpnon
of wheaten flour, not only the vicar,
but fe»eral relpeflable inhabinnts,

concurred heartily in the faid agreements, and ftrongiy recommended the
fame to the parilh iA general; and a
motion was made, aod fcconded,

Magazine

\i

conteffedly qualified

to

beftow.

am

ftudyjng an elaborate foreign
treatile, wherein the names of divers
ingenious authors are introduced. Some
are famiiinr to me, but othei s are perhSl ai angers. Ot the latter, the princiaal are joulle, Faiinacius, Bergniann,
GeOclin, Bonnet, and Winflow. Now,
I

Winflow was

profelFor

anatomy, and furgery,

in

ol

phyfick,
the univerlity

—
Heatlicote's Pamphlet on the Corporation

t-ja

member

He wrote "An
?-t BfiUn, &c.
enatomical Expofition of the Stiuaure
of the Human Body;" in 4.10.
C. Bonnet publifhed " La Pahngerefie philofophique, ou Idees fur I'E-

is

Society

bt p?.ffe
vv^ns j"

8vo.
The reft are as utterly unknown to
me, as Alaftor and Chromius*.
correIf, Mr. Urban, feme learned

fponcWnr would briffly inform ne
nxho thefe authors were, of nuhat country, and nxihen bo n, he would confer
a verv effential obligation upon.
Joshua Barnes.
Yours, &c.

no keeping

Teji Jla^, [July,

their feats without the requi-

qualification by

fite

communion with

us,

fome of them have aheatly ventured atthe
perverfion of tliis moft facred inflitution,
and the unworthy receiving of this Sr.cr?ment. I f nbeur, on account of the age
and infirm ties of fome, and the youth and

fur l'Et3t futur des etre»

&

and

members of your Corporation," fays he
pp 24, 25, 26, " fmce they now find there

Royal
Royal

of the
fity of P.,ris,
Academy of Sciences, snd of the

.

inexperience of others, of thefe geitlemeii,
f.iy 3' y thing to them on the fubjefl
but I think tlie clergymen, who haA^e permitted them to partske of this S.icramcnt
upoa this ofcjfion, have a6\eil ejxeeilingiy

to

;

wrong

V.

;

ilfnhy ofFrtndeii

againR

tlie

pofiiive orders of CInircli and State

;

moft
and

too in violation of their moft folemn

this

engagements

They have

to~botli.

at

once

ofttnded againft rcafon and religion
profaned tlie mofl facred, and dirr--g:udsd the
;

Mr Urban,

July 15.

A MONTH

or two bsck I favy an
enquiry after Heathcott's psmand Teft
Corporation
the
ph et on
Atli, and naturally concluded this
your !eforward
Vould have brought
View.cf it. This pamphlet i hsve

read
and think it. at this tiir.e more
ert)ecially, wo>thy the. ftrious confiderauon of every friend of his king and
;

country, as it does nnt only to well
account for the picvai^ing difafFefiion

and difccntent, but, in my opinion,
poinis out the moft eft'eflual means ci
preventing the mifchicfs this d,L-,fF^ction- and difcontent (b daringly th eatens.
thst,

Mr. Htathcote infifls upon it,
we would retain our piefent

if

form of government, no Dilfi-nters
muft have any the ledft fliate in fucti
government and that tlicfe a6fs vvere
rn-^de to exclude him therefroir j and
the reafonablenefs of the one and the
;

other he inftances in the members (jf
the corporat: jn of Nottingham, who,

he

tells us, are

aimed

man

to a

Dilfen-

and DuTcnters too of all others
molt inimical to kingly government
loho muji, as he has it
Pr ,J})\terian
fro:n. my Lord B jlingbroke, to be con
filie^.t ivitb ihetr principlet, endeavour
lers,

moft falutary, of legal inflitutions
And
we fee how ireffeftnal the beft contrivances Ere to the fecurity of the ends
!

thus

propofed by them.
Cerhaps fome may
fancy I have here dehvered myfelf with
too much warmth ard ..fp.;rity; and it may
polTibiy enounh be urged in defence of thefe
reverend gentipmen, that the confidet at'mn of
ivorthi'isfi or univoithinofs

the mhiiflcr's hufinefs
nijh

Jubvffnn

IVIr.

of <uckal

r'ght in

ts

cftabhjhrd.

pittend^d
a Diff^nter to challenge the

Heithco:e laughs

Scicr»mt-nt by

way

of

nt the

qualification for

and giound» his oppofition
to it upon the 27th and 28th Canons;
and fiithernioie aifcrrs, upon tbcr
autho;ity, that the Clergy h.ve no
rnoie power 10 give than they to rece ve the Sacrament upon this or any
other occafion whatever;
" Bi't, with regard to the Prefbyterian

civil office;

*"

* See Homer.

is

to

a fohit that lies
oiun confcience ;

is

—

and admo-

infirudl

the giult of profanation belongs to the
wnvorthy con'.municant. I very readily ac\

knowl'idge
and liberal

this in gMieral to be both juft
and, I think, without a very
notoiious cf mmil^i T. of crimes, noclegyman has a riglit to refufe any member of
the Cinirch from a participation of this
;

But, it is to be rememare fp akmg to the profefTed
of another chuicb, wh", I am fo
thoroughly convinced, come under tli- de-

H"ly Sacrament.

bered:

we

members

nomination of fchifmaiiclcs, that, were I a
clergyman, I would lefufe them the S.acrament in fpite of the threatenings and peril
of Weftminfter-'all ; and I could very
fuicerely plead re.ifon and confcieuce in my
defence, if reafon and confcieuce may
"
avail

—

ike

God and a man's

hetiueen

If v/h.it
of,
it

ihis

to

will

what

I

have taken from, and faid

publication, fhiuld introduce
notice, mv intention

more genersl
be

fully

anlweied;

and

this

is

per-

I m<.rt fincerelv wifli, frr)m a

fuafion, that

the EflabliKinvent never
in need of defence, or caii

flood mo;e
be better defended, than by a iiii6l attention to the dofltines it con'ains.

C. B. N.

Yours, &c.

Tin Boats ufed at the Siege of Galloway, in Ireland, 1691.

WHILE
made
at /light

it

was

light

men

cur

but
but fmall ad »ances
they attacked a (mail fort they
;

hid

1796-] 7/« Boats ufed at

the

P.'iege f?/"

had made to commf.nd a va'ley between the town ard us, and immtdiatdy beat the Irifli oiit of it; and,
hearing th^c Baldmock O'D Jiaiel intended to throw him.'e f and his bri-

gade into the place that nigi t or the
next morning, the tin boats were immediately put inro the warfr, and fix
regiments of foot and foui Cquadroiis
of hoife and dragoons, lent ovcr the
river, and polled in the w.y Baldarock
was to fako; fo that,, finding no fuccours could he pu: in on th^t lide, he
retirid vvith h s rai^bie in'o the county
of M-iyo, bu:nini; and deftroyin:; .11
ttie

country as he niaiched.

S.

A.

>/>

fo-und, after

that

D
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In the Co!Tim()n<;, the fame day, the
Chaucillor of the Exchequer moved ti.e
third reading (.f ih: trearon-bili.
Mr. Harriioft. Gr;n. TKrifton, Mr.

Sheridan, and ^]^. Fox, oppofcd
Pitt,

it.

Alderman Nstwn.t);

;

Judges

io Scotland

to tranfport p;riHn>

more th^n leven vears ;
for tlie
on which the Hoa'e divitieri
cUu'e 27, againd it 184. The bill was
tor ftditi )n for

;

then palled.
H.

OF LORDS.
hccemhc"- 14.

Lord Grtrra-.lle propolid introrlvictng
an amendment into the' fediticn lull, for
alienng the word "ofTences," in Scotland, into " f-lonies ;" as, -otherwife,
what was a mifdemtanour here would
be a felonv there.

The Duke

fi lends were
addition to tl>e

any degree partake of the old .'-.d-'s
apprehenfions, yet my ctjriofi v was
in

excited, and 1
'01
the or'giii

was
of

at a lofs to
this

account
enor.

vuli>ar

You, M'. Urban, or foine of our
corefpondens, will, I dare hy, be
^^

to airian

e

a rtaton for the

pn

vapopul»r perfuafion; which
favour on manv of vour

Will confer a

readers.

N

Incredulus^

A R L

P

r

Br'tifh

AM£

N T.

freedom that he nerer
it.

flitious

temper of the times.

The .Marquis ai Lanfdown attributed
the vvholc dilLontent of the people to the
ca'amuies b ought on by ihe war. If
th? people were in want, it was an eafy
coiC'ufioD, that ihsy might as well be
knocked on

,

the heid as perilh by faHis Lotdihip read a letter relathe finances of
Frirtce, compiranve'v vv th iliis counand knottier, ftiting, that 686 ooqItry
in ba's of filver had brcn paid for corn
in Oolchtr lafl ; w! ence he inferred,
that, wii^le our Minifttrs were pr je/uiiig what was to be done, the French
had ai,t;c'pa£rd the maik ts. He con-

m:ne.

tive

to the fituatim of

i

&c. fupported the

for
on which the Houte divdcd
the motion 126. ag/inft it 45.
Mr. Sheridan propofed a clause, by
way of rvder, ths purp )rt of which
was, to -.-ike away the power of the
tion

ul<r erqu'ry,

p'»rti

Lord Haixihtjhwy went at Jarge into
the neteflPity of adop ing thefe mcalurus,
to prevent, rather than pdn.flj, the Te-

the preceding dav, the one on the lubjeft of peace, and the other reCpefting
the debaikation of foieign troops.

Pull/nfv,

very

make anv

woL'.ld confent to

Decernbtr 10.
addrelTts of thanks were voted to his Maj-ftv, for his two
gracious communications to the Houfe

Sir if'

to

number. She was then fully affur.d
tbnt one of the partv vvoaid die v.i bin
the twe:vemQnth.
Though [did n -t

five of

TWO

ham, Mr.

a

none of her tnarried

Jikely

iesicc of thi6

8.

with a f:ieud, oar
INING
coHTiviality was fuddenly interlately

1691. eno

,

fifted of thirtt-en.
Her fears, however, were not wirhout hope, till fi»e

ab

Mr. Urban,

Galloway, Ireland

rupted.bythe difcnvery of a maiden
lady, who obrsrved rh:nour pntv ron-

of Bidford went in'o a
general examination of luc'princip'e^ of
the bill, which iie tonfiderea To lui>ver-

fidertd the

bill

as

t..t<tlly

unnectlFary,

and ihereTore was d^tf rimricd
it

to

oppofe

to the lalt.

Ganville treated the Noble
Marquis's corrcf^ondencs as of no impoitance.
He went a- large into the
wietched finance^ of France ;and the
Lor:1

violent proceedings of the focictics

.of

whi;h he attributed tlie
; upon which grounds,
he contended tlie bills were ahfulutelv

this ccuntrv, to

origin of the wa;

nec.lTary, and denied that they infringed upjQ the rights and libeiu.s of the

people.

Lord Thwloiv agreed in the pofition,
bil. infringed upon the iibsriies
of the ptople as to their right of meeting to difcufs public mailers, and inthat the

fifl.d

;

574
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fifted

thar,

of Lords and

under the wording of the
the people could not meet at r

claufes.,

without being fubjefV to the penalties,
as they were pnhibited from alluding
to Church anJ State a', by law eftablifhed J and how was ic pofRlile for
them to fpeak on a real or (uppofed
public grievance without complaining
of the one or the other ? He dwelt for
fome time on the power a magiftriite
would have to dilT. Ive anv meeting;
pointed out inftances in winch it would
interfere with the advantaj'es of juries;
and that it w<!s worfe than the Riot AiS,
whence it icemed in (ome manner to be
fince, under tliis, if the people
copied
remained an hour ever (o quietly after
;

the prociainaiion, they would i)e gui.'ty
of felony ; wlierea , under the other,
they muft be riotous, and tumultuouflv
His Lorafiiip Txprecaied
affembled.
fevtral of the proviiioni., and declared
he entirely difapproved of it.
The Lord Chancellor replied to the

Learned Lord, and contentied, that it
did not go to the length he fupp' kd.
Meeting^ might be held as ufual they
were only put under (ome nsceirary re
flridions, which the temper of the times
;

and, in doing wliicli, the
Legflature followed the example of
former times. Hib Lordfiiip dwelt upon

required

;

the nectlhty of putting a flop to the

reading ot leftures, calculated iolely to
inflame the mindb of the hearers, and
which, of late years, had done !b much

He (upponed the idea, that
was to fuTiilar fucieties that the
misfortunes
whole
of Fiance were to be
attributed, and which ought 10 be a
warning and exan pie to every (late in
Europe
and, having gone through
what he Rated to he the piin<ipleot the
bill, concluded by hoping it would meet

niifchief.
it

Commom

would come

The Houfe
tioD, that this

then divided on the quefbill

do

now

tents 57, Proxies 505
14, Pioxies 4.

paf.

;

:

move Mr. Reeves from any

office

of

&c. ; and, laftly, that he be
brought to the bar of that Houfe, and
he there reprimanded fcvcrcly by the

truft,

Speaker.
Mr. Dundai oppofcd the motions
and listed tlhe pamjihlet to he an attack,
on the whole frame of theConliitution ;
the evidence before the Houfs was only
ex parte when tliat before a jury would
he woud, therefore,
be complete:
move an amendment, to leave out all
the words following the firft word
" that," and fubflitute the following,
" an humble Addrcfs be prefented to
^

his

humbly

M.ijefty,

intreating,

tliat

bis Mrfjeiiy v/ould be gracioufly p'ealtd

to give direftions to his attorney-geneas
ral to profecute John Reeves, eft;
publiftier of a printird
pamphlet, intituled. Thoughts on the
Englifn Government, anfl alfothe printer thereof, that th=y might be brougliC
to condign puniftiment."
Mr Sherulen's mouoa was negatived
without a divifion.
Mr, Dundas's amendment was then
put; when there appeared, for it 25,
motion was then made
againft it 4.
when
to have tlic Hiufc counted out
there Were but 29 members, and conl'cquently tlic byfinefs muQ begin de novo.

the author and

A

;

H.

OF LORDS.

December i6.
The amendments made in the treafon-bill, by the Houfe of Commons,
were agreed

to.

Con-

Non-contents

In the Commons, the fame day, the
tax-bills, money-bills, afftirments, &c.
which flood as ordeis of the day, were

gone through; on each cf which convtrlations of confidctabic length tock phice.

Mr. Shirtdan moved the remaining
order of the day, to confider farther the
report on the (editious pamphlet attri-

buted to Mr. Reeves, into which he
went at great length, and propo(ed that
was a hi^h breach ol the privileges of parliament.
Fuft, then, he

this libel

179^-6.

to a cenfure, and requeft

the Lords to concur with them.
He
then fubmitted to the Houfe the following motions
That two copies
Ihould be burnt hv the common hangman, one in New Palace-yard, and the
other oppofite the Roval Exchange j
next, an Addrel's to his Iv'Ljefty, 10 re-

;

their Lorciihips apprubacion.

In

In the Commons, the fame day, the
Chancellor of the Exchequer moved the
oid^r of the day, for the third reading
of a bill for laifmg iS, 000, cool, by
annuities.

Ml. If^/L'iam Smith faid, that, if he
had been aware of the nature of the bill,
he would have oppoied it iii an earlier
but, as it liad gone fo far, he
ftage
would not oppole the third reading.
After a few words between tliele two
gentlemen, the bill was read the third
;

time, ai.d palled.

Mr. IViUtam Smith, after a fiiort
fpeecb, moved, " that a Committee be
appoinied

Parliamentary Proceidlngs of Lords and Commons in 1795-6,
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commifwas opened, empowering ihe Lord

appointed to take into confideration
the loan of i8,ooo,oool. ; and 10 report
thereon.

ftruthcr againft Anftruther, a

few words between the ChanCtllor of the Exchequer and Mr. Fox,
the queftinn was put en Mr. Smith's
motion for a Committee of the whole
H:>ufe; on which a divifion took place j

bury, the Duke of Oorfet, and oihtrs,
as ccimmiffioncrs, to give the royal af-

After

flit

a

19, againft

it

it

The

56.

Seleft

Committee was then carried without a
which is to be an open one,
;

divifi^n

asd

who

all

attend have voices.

fion

Chancellor, the Archbifhop of Canter-

and preMajcftv's perfon and
government againft trezfonable and fcto the

fent

lervation

for the (afetv

bill

of his

tiiious prafticei

;

more

the bill for the

effedual prerenting iediiious meetings
and aifemblies; the bill tor the free
palTage ot i;rain ; W'<ikeman% divorce
bill
and nine inclofure, road, and na;

H.

OF

LORDS.

Dtcember

On

the queftion

bill tor raiting the

'

tural'zstion bills.

The

17.

being put, that

tlie

fum of 18,000,000

1.

tax bills were read the firft, and
ordered to be read a fecond time to-

morrow.

The

to his MajeP.y, for the pui)lic (civicc,
be read a iccond time, the Earl of Laii'd<:rdaU

rCife

to call their Lordfhips at-

tention to ihetranlafiion of the late

He

lo

m.

comprthcnhve levicw of the
and, after commenting on the n.anntr in which loans
took

a

finance of the country

had "bien negotiated

the

laft

20

them with the prcfent;
and concluded, by propofing an enquiry
years, conirafted

into the conduft

of Minilters on the

fubjcft of tlie loan.
Lord G'-envtlle vin'licated the manoer of negcciating \h%. loan j and re
maiked, ttiat, a' th- lubjeft was under
the inveftigaiion of a Sclent Committee
of the other Houfe, tlie propolit'.oa was
unntcelFary.

The E irl of Lauderdale
the

bill

replied

;

In the Commons, the fame day, on
report of the horle-tax b.ll, Mr.
introduced a claufe -to exempt

the

ill

much

as to dcltroy the tax altogether,

and be

was againft the claufe.
Lord Skfff.tid was of the fame opinion; and willied ilic tjx n^d bttn larger; bccaufe it would make the u'e of
bjtiocks become more jjcncrvil, and incrc^'e the quintitv of piovilions.
iVIi.

Pole CareiA) approved >.f the reIt was then put, and nega-

folution.

tived without a divifion.

amendmmt

under

13

in ii.-

hands high;

re'ated to finall horfes

Agretd to.
Another motion was made,
out the words "colts and
Pi.t faid, that

P*Ir.

to leave

fillies."

the duty

would

only attach on work-hoifes; and that
an account of thefe fhould be given in
to the proper officers, with the.ex.ception

of

all

thofe

that

had never been

employed.

On

the motion of

dauie was

atided to

Mr. Wdberjorce, a
the p eafuie norfe

duty bill, exempting freehold famers
under 70 1. annual lent, who foaietiiUeS
rode their work- horfes.

(lo

be continued.)

Mr. Urban,

TTAVING
.-TAVING
*--*-

OF LORDS.

December i8.
Their Lord (hip'.- mcc; and, after the
hearirg of counlel on an appeal, An-

furnifoed
furnifiied

Rept Irory with an

Juh

s-

you vaiu.ible
your
hitioriCdi ac

cojnt of eleflions < t kr.igbts of the jhire
jor Siir'ey, from the year ibgS io the
year 1784, inclufive (lee voj. LVill.
974, 975), 1 noA- (end you a
continuation ot the faid account to the
late genera! tlettion.
By the death of Fieicner Lord
Grantley, on Jinuiry i, f789, his (on,
the Hon. \%'il.iam^ Nouon (cholen
wi;h Sir Joleph M.Hwbey, bait, in
pp.

end of the

1784, a rtpiefei tative for tiie county
of burrey), was cailed up totl.e Hou(e
Peers. The vacancy happened during the king's illnefs, and whiill the
Regency-bill was under the confiotratjon of parliament ; aj^ainll which, it
was i.nd, the late Lord Gtantley fiad
prepared
o!

H.

V

a mile.

Col. KoAe propofed to exem.pi horfes
that were not imme(li':te;v cmpljytd
in drawing weights or burdens.
Tile Chancellor of the Ex^htqaer faid,
e/ccptions of this kind wuuld go fo fcir

•

iiorfts

ufed in parts of England and Scotland.

Rufe

po(\-hor(ts, that paid lo

third time.

the

Air. Pitt mov.ed an
xrojf^of

th s particular!

ant)

was then read the fccond time.

was read the

Commons,

fame day, tiie
Houfc went into a Commictee of the
whole H:.ufe on the new hoi fe-dutv bill.

;

for

loan bill

In the

s

Hijlory of

576

ElcS'ilons

of Knights of the Shire for Surrey.

nephew

I

permiflion to the company prefent to
publifh fuch declaration.
The almoft
immediate tranfmiffion of fuch declaration to Sir Jofeph Mawbey, then
employed in the middle of his canvas,'

of the late Ad;n'ra! Kepi-el.

His Lordfhip was ftrongJy fupoottcd
by feveral gen lemen of rank and forcounty, and in pene^ai by
a'ftrong parliamentary oppofuion to the
and, a'meafures of the Minifler
though foir.e gentlemen of confiderable weight were adverle t'> his pretcnfions, yet, as they had no candidate
ready to oponfe him, his Lordfliip was
defied knight ol the /Jiire, on the 19th
of Janmry, 17S9, with^^ut oppofinon.
ParliaiTient being fiiffilved on the

tune

fixed

dav of June, 1790,

and writs

being jinmediatelv iffucd for calling

tj

one, which were made returnab-e
on the loth day of Auguft fol'ouinp.
Sir Jofeph Mawbey, bsrt. and Lord
William Rufl'rii were again candidal'

npw

to reprelent the county of Surrey in
paiiiaintnt; and it was for fome time
believed that no other candidate would
Lord Wi'liam Rulldl'b frieods,
offer.
however, made every pieparation againft any attack ; whi.ft Sir Jofeph
believing the
alTuiancts
iVl-iwbey,
which were given him, that Adminiltratii n had no imention to dilturb the
peace of the county, nr,r would encourage othsrs who might w flj for an
contented hini!c.f with
cppofition,
canvaffihg with much indufirv, but
formed no committees in dffcrent
parts of the' county, nor ordertt! car'I'he t\tf>x\^n
riages, nor favours.
flood fixed for the zg-h d.iy of June,
16 days after the diflolutiim of piiliiment; during the early paitof winch
time the name of the Hon. William
CleiTient Finch, of Albury, a c^ptdin
in the navy, and brothei to the Eir^ of
Alesford, was mentioned as a gtnrlebut
riinn likely to become a cand date
;

Sir Joicph M'Wbey w.s hmilv periuaded, as _Adininiftration proltflcd
not to encoiiiage Mr, Finch's, p etcnMIS, thtit there v.as not anv probabiBut. what
lity of his bcconiiiig one.
complstely threw him off his guard
1")

was

the declaration of

Mr. Fmch

ti:m-

about eii;ht days after the dilJoUlion of parliament (ft the houfe of a
nobfe loid vvho was anxioui for an oppofition), in the heaiiiig of a paticuS:r Ju-tph Mawbey,
lar tnend of
lelf,

him

a

in

(^ate

molf certainly was

in the

fions.

The

•

of fccunty that
prtten-

fatal to his

Samuel Long,

iTierifF.

vvas folicittd

;

I2th

[July,

" tHat he hid no thoughts of becoming a cand date, though he wifhed
very much to fee Lord Wdl^am Ruffe
reje^ed ;" and he exprefily ga»e

prepared a fpeech, which death alone
psevented him from deliv-ring. The
critical fls'e of the king's health, ai»d
the fxp.ftuion of a rtgenry, in ail probrtbili'v, fivoureH the pretcnfions of
Lord William RufTd!. vou»geft b-other to the Duke of Bedford, and a

efq.

to fix an early day for a

nomina'ion of candidates; but, engaped in his OAvn election at llchefier,
fuch nrminar on did not takt- place till
the iicth of June, three days only before the elefton.
Serious as the opthen

pcfiiion

appeared,

Sir

J feph

Mawbey ave dir?£lions for procuring
one hundred carriag's, to bring the
voters to the poll at Guildford on the
\

Monday

fo! owing j but the e!e6fions
coining on at the (ame time for Hertford(hire, Kent, and other places, they
were not to be had and that circumft«nce contributed very much to his
defeat.
At the end of the firft day's
pol-, Mr. Fmch was 78 only a-he^d of
Sir Jofeph Mawbey ; when a perfon of
conliderable intertft, who had promi'^td, to give him equal fupport with Mr.
Finih, even after he li-jd declined a
ji;n6^ion, and v.ho apparently dii efted
the friends of Adtrinillranon, is (old
;

to hav.t written letters to ditieient

pm ts

of the county, llatirg, nioft untruly,
that Sir Jofeph afked for linglc votes,
and, therefore, dtfiring fingle votes
for
Finch. In cunfequence, almo!; all the friends of Adnnniliiation,
duiing the next day, gave lioKle votes
for that gentlensan.
At the clofe of
the feeona dav'spoll the nun.bcrs were,

M

.

For Lord William Ruire!!

.

1842

The Hon. William Clement Finch 1373
Sir Jofeph Mawbev, bart.
1034
Mary w>rc of opinion, if the latter
gentieman had continued the poll a day
-noer, he would have. (ucc':e<ied ag,:!nlt Mr Finch ; but, as tlir Suncy
election !iad never continued
more
than two da»s, and Sir jofeph Ma«'bey, though
friend in general to Mr.
Put's adminiflraticn, had on varu us
occafijns been adverfe, and p.riicula.ly during the lalf leflion of the late
1

p.

pailiamtni, he hirnfelf did not believe
the 339 inajority could i)t materially
diniiniiiied, as he had no claim for the

protcihon of Lord Wi.Iiam Ruiiell's
and tholi: coniiefted with Ad-

fticnds,

niiniUratiun

;
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miniftration abandoned him altogether.
He therefore tieclined the poll, and
RulTell and Mr. Finch

Lord Willr.m

were defied.
At the nomin?tion, Sir Jofeph Mawbey publicly dechred he would not
join either of the other candidates.

was

prefled, on the

Mr. Finch,

day

He

after, to join

large meeting of a
club at Guildford and was threatened
by fome of the company, who publicly
at a

;

declared, if he would not joirt, and
" it (houid become a que'tion. during
the po'l, ivhether himfelf or Mr. Fmch
Ihould be elefted, ihsit they would
vote fiiii^Iy for that gentleman." In
anfwtr to which he dtclaied, tiiat no-

thing fliould induce him to violate his
promife given st the nomination, eveii
though certain defeat fliould be the
conftquence of adhering to it. After
the eleftion, he complained in terms
of much (everity, in his Addrefs to
the freeholders, of the treachery of
fi-.me

confidcrable

who had

perfons

broke their

faith with him.
Nothin«; but the not foliciting fingle
votes, and the being m?de to believe
that no oppofition was intended, could

poffibly have

loft

Sir jofep'ti

Mr. Finch,

Mawbey's

Wire for Surrey.
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moft independent, and, at the fame
time, moft ufeful, iriembers that ever
parliament, had the general good
wifhes of the county, and had every
reafon for thinking his ele6lion fure
;
but the erent fJiewed, that the maa
fat in

who is attached to no particular
party has no ftrong hold of any
for, Mr. Marlham polled near
30*
votes lefs than Mr. Honywood.
The unhappy death of the Hon. Mr.
Finch, in O'^ober, 1794, occafioned a
vacancy for the county of Surrey; and
the ele6^ion of a knight of the fhire
came on at Guildford on the 7th of
November following. At the nomination at Epfom, on the 20th of 06Vober,
Sir John Frederick, of Burwood park,
was ihe only perfon who came to fucli
meeiiDg as

a candidate.

poled by the

who was

He was

pro-

Hon. Thomas Onflow,

feconded by William

Man

Qodfchali, efq. after which Sir Joha
Frederick himfelf mentioned hit fervices as an officer in the militia, and
his attachment to the county, and talked of his intention to fupport Govern;

ment in the juft and neceifary war ia,
which the Coijntry was engaged, to
check the increafe of principlet de-

himfelf a candidate when lie made the
declaration abovementionsd, but was

ftru£live of all order. Sir Jofeph Ma-.v.
bey, immediately afterwards, drew a
piSure of the ftate of the country, depieffcd and ruined by the war, into

induced by Adminiibation to become
After urging him to the conteft,
was not wonderful that thev fliouId.

which, he contended, v/e ought not to
have entered, but fljould huve remsired neutral like the Danes and Swedes,

Sirjoftph Mau-bey,

who had much to fear, as their gcveruments were defpotic; and was
pointedly fevere on the meafures of
Government, and on Sir John Frederick himftif, for his uniform fupporr,
iii a former parliament, of Lord North's
adminiftration, and particularly of the
American war, which he defcribed a&
wicked in principle, and calamitous ia
its confeq-jencesj and he therefore decb.red, tlu: though, as a private gentleman, he reipeiled, and wished liitn
and his fatnily every felicity, he could

«le61ion.

lity, h.id really

in

ail

probabi-

no thoughts of olf^ring

one.
it

piefer

him

to

over whom no Adminillration ever
had, at any time, any particular influence.
Sir Jofeph has been heard frea^uently
to declare, that he never met witji more
general concurrence in his favou' ia

liis canvas tii^n at cliis eitSion.
It was
the fame in Kent in favour or the Hon.
Mr. Marfham; but both were u timately defeated at the fame general
eleftion ; fo true is ic, that the eager
fiiends of the candidates moft oppol'ite
to each other, whin heate^i by party- not think Sir John Frederick a fit reprefeot.ative of a great trading, cornfpirit, negltft and-abandon charaSleis
they hare been accuflomed to rtfpecV,, piercial, and independent, county.
that are leis attaclied.
After having, in a fpeech of confiThe oonteft in Kent was fuppofed to derable length, animadveited on tha
lie becweeu
the new candidate, Sir necrrtity of a pirliamencary reform of
Edward Knatchhull, who was fct up the Houfe of Commons, and of Tnorby the friends of Adminiftration, aud teningtha duration of parliament, and
Filmer Honywood, e(q. who was fup- the folly of fubfidijM.g flsfTidns, Haported by the Oppolition ; whilft the noverians, Prudians, Sardinians, and

Hon. Charles MarOiam, one

Gent. iW^q.^uIj,

179O.

of

the

Auftfians (which, he faid,

if

the v^ar

;}

;
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ig^S

be

perfiftcd in,

mud

exhauft our trea-

and bring us to ruin), he declared that, from his former public
conduft, he believed Sir John Frederick had not acquired iuft notions of
our free Conftitution, and he there-

fures,

fore muft oppofe

iiis

nomination.

Mr. Turton anfwered

the fjiecch of
particuwas mif-

Sir Jofeph M^wbey; and, in
lar, faid Sir Jr'epb Mawbey

taken in defcribmg Denmark and Swcthey
den as defpotic governments
were, he faid, quite the reverfe; and
Sweden, in particular, was a republican government. This affertion called
up Sir Jofeph Mawbey again ; who
faid, " if the gentleman who fpoke
laft had known hiftory. he would have
known Sweden and Denmark were arbitrary governments, at prefent goSweden was at one
verned wifely.
time a free fiate; but the late King of
Sweden overturned the conftitution,
and made the monarchy defpotic."
:

Many freeholders
Mawbey

called out to

name

a candidate; but
fuch call, dewas nomiFrederick
clared Sir John
nated a candidate, and immediately
put an end to the meeting, whiifl; Sir
Jofeph was fpeaking.
Such conduft on the part of the fberifF induced Sir Jofeph Mawbey to declare, that, if he found the fenfe of the
county was in his favour, he would
appear a candidate at the poll. He atSir Jofeph

the

fberifF, inattentive to

tended a meeting of his friends at
Southwark, and at Croydon afterwards
but, not choofing to canvas,* and fuf-

This meeting, on acthat occafion.
count of Epfom races, was afterwards
poftpontd to the 27! h day of May.

From

fuch meeting it was expefted
fome other
independent gentleman, would ilart as
the
candidate; hut
adverfe party, by a
warrantable mancEuvre, got the nomination fixed for that very day, and
thereby rendered it unimportant. The
zeal of Sir Jofeph's friends was, however, fuch at that meeting (for he did
not attend the nomination) as to prefs
him to come forwards, if, on fuller
information of the ftite of the county,

that Sir Jofeph iVIawbey, or

there fiiould be a profpeft of fuccefs
and, on the day of eleftion, at Guildford, oa Wednefdav, the firft day of
June, a committee of his friends aftually fat at the Three Tuns tavern, in.
Southwark, and in other parts of the
county, in eager expeftation of recei-

ving from Guildford a letter from him,
announcing his being a candidate at
the poll, for he had long determined
not to canvasthe eleftion, Lord William Rufwas propofed by Sir Robert Clayand feconded by James Trecothick, efq.
the Hon. Mr. Thomas
Ojiflow propofed Sir John Frederick,
The fhow of hands was taken as ufual
and each candidate addreifed the meeting, thanking them for the approbaand each profeftion they met with

At

fell

ton,

;

;

fed, as their parliamentary conduft
had met with the fanftion of their

conftituents, an intention of perfevering in the fame line of conduft.

pefting that the increafcd influence of
the Crown, arifing from the expenditure of near 40 millions fterling per
annum in the war, would be exerted

Thefe declarations called up Sir Jofeph Mawbey, who protefted, "that
he did not mean to have faid a word
when he came into the town-hall j

him, he

but, each of the gentlemen having affumed merit for their parliamentary

fully

and

efFeftually agpinft

declined the conteft at a fecond meeting of his friends in Southwark, two
days before the eleftion, though the
gentle-.Tien who compofed fuch meeting
were fully of opinion he might ^have
fucceeded. Sir John Frederick was,
therefore, eltfted without oppofition.
Parliament being diffolved on the
aiftdayof May, 1796, an oppofition
was expe6Ved at the cnfaing general
eleftion.
With a view 10 find out the
fenfe of the county previous to the expefted difTolution, a meeting of independent freeholders w^is at firft advertifed to dine together at ihe Royal Oak
inn, at Vauxhali, on the i3ih of May;
and the names of twelve refpedtable

gentlemen

svere held out as ilewaids

on

conduft, and each having declared he
would perfcvere in fuch conduft, he
heg<»ed leave to remark, that both
could not have been right, for their
conduft had been diametrically oppolite.
The Noble Lord had uniformly
refilled the war, and all the corrupt
meafures with which it had been att!.nded, for which, for one, he beggedleave to thank him; whilft the Hon.
Baronet had uniformly fupponed the
war, and every mealure of Adminiftration
Inftead of acknowledging
how much he had been deceived by
fupporcing a war which had loaded the
publick with almoll intolerable burand which would probably
thens,
PfO"«
5
I

1
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prove

its
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the time that the prefent

Onflow and

Lord

Sir Francis

change in futuie the Hon.
Gentleman gloried in the mifchief he
had helped to create, and pronufcd to
go on in the fame line of conduft in
future! \i the Noble Lord's conduft

Vincent reprefented the county in parliament,
the freeholders always, at the nomination, dined at a public ordinary.
Mr.
Norton, in 17S4, publicly treated the
freeholders, and Lord William Ruffell

had been right, the Baronet's had
been wrong; the freeholders could not
approve of both
He would, therefore,
name another candidate, by propofing
a worthy friend of his, whofe principles he much approved, and who, he

and Captain Fjnch, in the year 1790,
engaged each one of the inns atEp(om,
and treated the freeholders in the mofl
open manner, and h'd flags with their
names fixed over the door of the houfes
inviting their friends to dinner. Sir Jo-

was perfuaded, would defcrve thtir
confidence.
He aiked his worthy

feph Mawbey, on the contrary, on the
days of his nomination, neither treated
the freeholders, nor hired horfes oi:
carriages to bring them to Epfom.

—

mifing; a

!

friend's pardon for bringing his

name

forwards altogether unknown to him,
and without himfelf having thought of
fuch a meafure a minute btfore ;" and
Sir Jofeph concluded by propofing, as
a fit perfon to be chofeti, James Trecoihick, efq. of Addington
and, being feconded by Henry Rowed, efq.
his name was put up for the fenfe of
the meeting, and the fliow of hands
;

was

believed to he equal in number to
thofe for Sir John Frederick.

Mr. Trecothick immediaftly decliall pretenfions; and it was in confequence contended, that the freeholders had no right to chooi'e him again ft
his own 'iking. But Sir Jofeph Mawbey fdid the freeholders had fucli right,
and any two of them might demand a
poll in his favour:
he demanded a
poll, and infilled that the freeholders
had a lii^ht to choofe any qualified
man they liked, even though he himfelf did not dcfire it.
Mr. Onflow, in
fpeaking on this fubjei^,!, called it a
Jacobioical meafure j wh'ch induced
Sir Jofeph Mawbey to reply, and to
fay, •' he wondered much at fuch an
infinuation 5 that he had publifhed his
political opinions on a variety of occafions ; that he himfelf was a fincere
friend to a government of King, Lords,
ned

—

and Commons, as

it

was

eftabliflied at the glorious

in 16SS.

He

fettled

and

Revolution

loved old England,

its

laws and iibeities, in contradiliinftion
to the Te^>3 England of modern times ;
and his principles led him to be a true
fupporter of the Bill of Rights."
At
Ungth, however, he complied with the
wiOies of Sir Robert Clayton and Mr.
Trecothick, by not petfifting in his
moticin
and, in confequente, Lord
William RufTell and Sir John Frede;

rick were elefted without farther op-

p

fition.

it

may be

ufeful to record, that, du-

Such entertainments mnft certainly are
againft the letter and fpirit of the aft
of parliament; and moft probably, if
repeated, may, on fome future occao
fion, vitiate the cle£\ion.
Sir Jofeph Mawbev never employed
ccunfel at any of the feven eleftions at
which he ftood candidate, vix. at two
for the borough of Sourhwark, and at
five forthe county. When Mr. Hume,

Mr. Hammond, and

himfelf, were
in the year 1761, and he
was for the fiiil time defied for Southwsrk, Mr. Wedderburn (the prefent
Lord Loughborough) attended as Mr.
Hume's counfel but, there being none
employed by his opponents, Mr. Wedderburn during the three days poll had
nothing to do. If each had had a
counfel, they might have difputed

candidates

;

about a vote for hours together whilfr
the tap was running, and the expence
by fuch means muft have been confiderably increafed.
He always conlidered the fheriif as a miniflerial officer,
who was bound to receive the vote o€
the man who would fwear he had one,
though it might fometimes be ufeful to
ho!d out a caution to the freeholder.
Mr. Finch was the only gentleman, in
modern times at Icaft, that employed
counfel at the Surrey eleflion.
In a note at the bottom of page 975
of your LVIlIth volume, Ifaid, I hadt
not been able to tiifcover where William Fenvvick, efq. lived, who was a
candidate to reprefent the county in
I have fince found out that he
1701.

owned Betchworth caftle,
the family of Brown.
I fhall

as heir to

be obliged if any of your cor-

will inform
me where
Gofeford caftie was fituated, which
Speed mentions as being in Surrey ?
Yours, &c.
SuRRiENsrs.

refpondents

iQ8.
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An

Apology for tht Bible, in a Series of
Thomas Paine, Author

^Letters addteffed to

" The Age

of Reajon,
efa Book, intituled,
Part II. being an Invejligation of true and
fabulous Theology." By R. Watfon, D.D.
F. R.S. Lord Bijhopof Landaff, and Regius Trofeffor of Divinity in the Univerfity

of Cambridge.

WE

number of thofe
think that a book ought not
to be anfwered becaufe it may be tiefe6Hve in argument, or redundant in
The
jnifreprefentation and inveflive.
necellity ot expofinp its eitors will l)e
jncreafed with the importance of the
are not of ihe

who

fubjed, and the

piobability of

thole

readers to whom it is addrdTcd being
mifled by their ignorance of the matteis
If thi:> be generally
contained in it.
true, it can never oe more fo than when
.the fub3c6\ of Relipjon i^ handled igrorantly and petulantly ; when every

[July,

Puhlicotions,

ment

;

how

are readers,

whofe under-

{landings and attainments may be generally inferior, to decide upon thofe
momentous points with any capacity

We

(hould be fo handled for fuch
readers; but we receive all the confolation the cafe admits of when we thus
meet with writers on the fide of Revelation infinitely more powerful, and
quite ai ssalous, as Mr. Paine.
fee, with a glow of heartfelt

jeft

We

pleafure, the

champion who

far^e

fo

encountered
the
nioi
learned, more dextrous, and more temperate Gibbou, now advance, with u
firm and colkiled pace, to reprtts the
petulance, to expofe the ignotance, and
iuctefsfuUy

corredl the nii<r<-prcfcntaticns, of Mr,
It is,, indeed, a fingular, sri4
Paine.

the world

v/iil

pionounce

it

an happy,

event, that the dirpalfionate reafor.ing
and the profound learning whicb

and when a work profcffing to dell toy
the genuinenefs, authenticity, ar.d authority, of the books of Scripture, is
addrelTed, by its ftylc and manner of

checked the career of the Kiuotian of
the Decline and Fall of the Roman
Empire fhould now be cfTt dually exerted to ftem the torrent of profanenefs
which has iffued fioin tlie author cr

to

the

vulgar

and

ui^-

leained.

The Age of Reafon.

It is evident to every thinking man,
that (uch readers as the mafs of the

Twenty yeais of fludy and refieflion
have improved liiat msfs of knowledge,
and thole po'>yers pf reafoi.ing, which
were fo confpicuous in the Apology foi^
Chrifiiani'y; and tiiey have fo ftrcrjgthcned and confirmed the Uarned Pre-,
lath's conviClion of the goodnefs of his
caufe, that he now fteps fonvard, with
^he intrepniity of youth, and with the
experience of age, to aid th= caufe of
Truth and Revelation in an 'Jpclogy

neople is compofed of, niu(\ be incompetent to decide accurately upon the
evidences of Revelation at hrge . They
involve literary queltion^, hiftorical as
well as critical, of wliich common
readers cannot pofhbly ju.lge.
They cannot weigh the difference
lietvveen fpurlous and genuine writings; they cannot pronounce upon tiie
af^reement or difagreernent of the hiftories recorded in holy writ with the conlemporary periods of profane iranlactions: they cannot nicely baknce the

analogy which prevails between the
word and works of God ; as, indeed,
the enors and inconclufive reafoning
of the champion whofe work is htre
encountereJ fufficisntly manifcft.
If he wliofe underllanding, though
tnifer^bly perverted, is naturally good,
whofe literal y attainments, though very
Superficial, luult otcecd that ^T the
lowelt clafs of readers; if he whufe
seal, and, it may be, convifiion, hive

prompted him
snxioufly

to

examine the fubjt£l

a'^d diligently,

has fallen into

erroneous pofiiions, and deduced in-

cunkquences, has fljewn
more warmth than judgement, and
invcflive than aij^umore
pioduced
conclufive

'

or fairnefs ?
lament, indeed, that fucb a fub-

thin^ venerable and lacrtd is made tiie
fport of rud« cavil and wanton fcotf,

publication,

|

pr

lie Biilt.

G ready
pktely

as

as

we

we

are p^eafed,

of the

V13

there

is

and com»

a:e latisried, wiih the re-

book before
of Mr. Paine, yet

tutation contained in
i)!)je6\ions

tb.e

no circumftance with v/hich

more highly
manner in which
are

gratified than

the leply

ib

we

by the

couched.

Firm, temperate, and coUcfted, the
cullion
is.

into r<proai:h,

to fciiriiluy.

nity,

noffrom difi\on\ argument

Prelate defcends

learned

l.e

retorts

He

reproves with digwith calmnefs.
Ha

never fortiets the Chriftiao, tiie fcholar,
What an amiable
or the gentleman.
contrail does tliis form in a piicft, in a
bifhoptoo, with thj conduit (,f his ad.
veifary, the illiberality of whofe epiaoti
the uncharitablenefs
thets,
of

whofe temper, would alone condemn
much more plaufible than his

a csufe

own!
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own

Let us, however, haften

!

New

to juf-

our applaufe of the work befoie us
by fome pallages, which we hefitate not
to place before our readers, familiar to
them as they may now be, and, we

tify

But this their confcientious com'
pofure can be no proof to others of th«
reditude of their princijiles, and ought to
be no pledge to theinfelves of their innocence in adhering to them" (p. 5).

ciples."

truft, are.

The

properly and flrohgly
Hiews the abfurdity of that teft to
which Mr. P. appealed as the ciiicrion
of his principles
Bifiiop

Having

:

" A fever, which you and thofe about
you expedleil would prove mortal, made
you remember, with renewed fatisfaiSion,
that you had written the former part of
your ^ge of Reajon; and vou know, therefore,

you

lay, by experience, the confcien-

own

principles. 1 admit
be a proof of the fincebur I cannot ad;
mit it to be any proof of the truth of your
principles.
What is confcience? Isit, as
has been thought, an internal monitor, implanted in us by the Supreme Being, and

tious

ti ial

of your

your perfuafion

diilating to us,

on

all

occafionp, w'.iat

is

right or wrong >
Or is it merely our own
judgement of the moral reititude or turpitude of our own aitions?
I take the
word (vvith Mr Locke) in the latter, as

in the only intelligible, fenfe.
Now, who
fees not tliat our judgements of virtue and

and wrong, are not always
formed fr(!m an enlightened and difpalTionate ufe of our reafon in the inve{>ij;itiiin
vice, right

ftaie.i

the diflinction

between

the gi.nuinenefs and authenticity of a
book, which hl& adverfary had confounded, the learned Prelate thus ap*
plies his pcfition to

Mr.

an argument which

vends with great confidence and

P.

fat!sf.^6\ion

:

" Your argument (lands thus:

this decl.iration to

rity of

SSi

PuhUcatiotts,

confcience ; and may, at the real or fuppofed approach of death, remember, "with
renewed iatisfa6lion," the word of their
tranfai^lions, and experience, without difmay, " a confcientious trial of their prin-

if it

be

found that the books aforiv.ed to Mofes,
jolhua, and S'.mutl, were not written by
Mofes, Joftiiia, and Samviel, every part of
the authority and authenticity of thefe
books is gone <at once. I prefume to tlunk
otherwife. The gcnninenefs of thefe books
(in tlie judgement of thofe wh.) fay that
they were written by thefe authors) will
but their authenticity
certainly be gone
may remain ; they Tnay flill contain a true
account of real tranfadtions, though the
names of the writers of them Ihould be
found to lie different from what they are
;

generally eftei.med to be.

Ha.l, indeed,

he wrote the five firil
and had Jofhua aii'l
that they wr.it3 the books

Mofes

faid

Tliey are more generally fcrnacd
from the nature of tlie rtligi<m we profels;
Uon-i the quality of the civil government

h.T)ks

(>f

which we live; from the general
manners of the age, or the particular manners of the perfons with wliom we aluiciate; from t!ie education vjti have had in
pur youth from the books \ve have read
at a more advanced pedod;
and finm

and liad it been found that Mofis, jolhua,
and Samuel, djd not write thefe boi>ks;
then, I grant, the authority of the whole
would liave been gone at once; rtie(e. men
would have been found liar?, a"! to the genuinenefs of the books ; and tliis proof of
their want of veracity in one point would
have in\falidated the;r teftimony in every
other: thefe books would hai'e heeu juftly
fligmatized, as neither genuine nor authentic.
An hillory may be true, though it
(hould not only be afcribed to a wrong author, but though the author of it fliouUl
not be known ; anonymous teftim-ny i!oes
not dtfftroy the reality of fafts, '.vheiher
Had Let! Clarennatural or miraculous.
don pnblifhed his Kiftory of the Rebellion
without prefixing his name to it; or had
the Hiftory of "^itus I/ivins co.ne down to

tif

truth

?

cinder

;

other accidental caufe-.. Who fees not that,
on this account, confcience may be conformable or repugnant to tlie law of Nature ? may be certain or lioubtful ? and
that it can be no criterion of moral rectitude even when it is certain, becaufe the
pertainty of an opinion is no proof of its
being a right opinion?
man may be
certainly perfuaded of an error in reafonh)g, or of an untruth in matters of fact,
ft
is a maxim of every l^vv, human and divine, tliat a man ought never to aft ni oppofition to his confciericc; but it will not
thence follow, that lie will, in obeying the
diflates of his confcience, on all occifions
acl right.
An iiiquifitor, who burn^ Jews
and hereticks a Robafpierre, who nuflacres inu'.'cent and harmlefs women; a robber, wi,o thinks tliat aU things ought to be
in common, and that a flaie of property is
an unjuft infringement of natural liberty ;

A

;

thcfe,

and athoafand perp?'rators of

rent crimej, naay

all

fculow the

diftie-

•li<ftat6s

of

;hat

the

Pible,

SamuLl faid
whi-h aru refpeilively

us

ua

ler the

V sierras

name

M.'.xinius

thefe hillories

of
;

a'tribated to tliem;

Vdei ius

t!ie fadfs

Fliccus, cr
mentioned in

would have been equally

certain" (p. 35).

The following cavil of Mr. P. meets
with a fatisfaflory confutation and a
fucccfsful restore from his priejily antagonift

:

" Sat Mofes, you urge, cannol be the
author

;-

sSa

New

Revtetv of

author of the bock of Numbers, becaufe
he fays of himfelf that ' Mofes was a very
meek man, above all the men that were
If he faid this
oil the face of tlie earth.'
of himfelf, he was, you fay, " a vain and
arrogant coxcomb (fuch is your plirafe !)
and unworthy of credit ; and, if he did not
fay it, the brjoks are without authority."
This your dilemma is perfedliy harmlefs
it has not an horn to hurt the weakeft logician.
If Mofes did not write this little
verfe, if it v.as inferted by Samuel, or any
of his countrymen, who knew his character and revtred his memory, will it follow
th:ic he did net write any other part of the
book of Numbers ? Or, if he did not write
any part of the book of Numbers, will it
follow that he did not write any of the
other books of whi h he is ufually reputed
And, if he did v»rite this of
the author ?
himfelf, he was juftified by the occafion,

which extorted from him

commenda-

this

Had this ex>re(iion been written in
a modern ftyie ?nd rr inner, it would proFor,
bably have given you no offence.
Tiho would be fo fallidious as tQ find fault
with an illuftnous man, who, being calumniated by his nearefl lelations, as guiliy
of pride and fond of power,, fliould vinditemper
cate his chjra6ter by_^ faying, "
was naturally as meek a-'d unafTuming as
There are
that of any man upon earth ?'

tion.

My

in

occafionp

which

a

who

modeft man,

fpcaks truly, may fprak proudly of himfelf without forfeiting his general characand riiere is no occafion which either
ter
more requires or more excufes this con
du6l than when he is reiielling the foul and
envious afperfions of thofe whoboih knew
his tharafter and had exj-erienced Ins kindand in that predicament (iocul A.^ron
nefs
and Miriam, the -;ccufrrs of Mdf-s. Yon
yourielf have, probably, felt the fting of
calumny, and have been anxious to remove
I do not call yon a vain
the impreffion.
and arrogant coxcomb for vnidicaling your
;

;

charadler, when, in the

latter

work, you

I

*'the

hoaft, and

man

part of

hope

your

truly, that

does not exift that can fay

I

have perfccutfd him, or any man, or any
fet of

men,

or

the

in

in

the American Revolution,

French Rev^idution

;

or that

1

know not what kings and prief^s
may Uy to tiiis you may not have reI

;

turned them evil for evil, becaufe they
but
never, I believe, did you any harm
you have done them all the harm you
could, and that without any provocation"
;

(P-50In a book whofe fubjeft is of fuch
geneial importance as tiiat before us,
and whole excellence, we may almoft
fay,

is

rquai

to

its

importance,

omit with pain and reluflancc anv

,

[July,

Revealed Religion

We

of view.
underfiooc!

as

a firikirg point

in

inufl theiefore

beg to be

atfurding, by our [elec-

a fair fpecimen of the whole;
and, if any of cur readers Ihould be fb
unfortunate, from a pievious want of
information, from a partial view of the
tions,

from a captious fpirit of objec-.
t>) have
jmbibed any of the
princi. ;'<:-, or to have been mifled by
any of the atgum.ents, of Mr. Paine,
lubjeff,

tion, as

we earncOly and anxiovfly intrtat hinv
to give the whole book a cool, unprejudiceil,

and

dilij^ent,

readine.

if

lie

fees fo

many pcty

fo

man,- real

(difficulties

And,

cavils refuted,

obviated

;

or,

he finds fimilar dcubr and ignorance
attending the fubjefts of Natural Philoif

fophy or Natural Religion, where few
cr none allow themfelves to doubt, or
to deny the whole becaufe they cannot
comprehend a part, he owes it to himfelf *, to his friends, and his country,
to condufl his remaik'- fartfier, and to
examine with the fame diligent impartial-.ty the whole of the cvidc;nce in fa" The confevour of Revelation.
quence of his unbelief muti be left to
t;,e juft
and merciful judgement of
Him who alone knovVeih the mechaiiifm and the libcrtv of our underftandings', the origin of our opinions,
the ftrength of our prejudices, the excellences and defects of our rcaibning
faculties" (p. ii).

With

reipefl

to

tendiig Revelation,

the d fficuiiies attiiey

produce in

the Bi'bop's Apology the following admirable and even lublime refl.-aiMs :

" The Hiftory of the Old Tefl.-.ment
fome difhculties iti it ;
but a minute philofophei, who hufies himfe'f in fearching them out, wliilll he negledts to coatemi)late the harmony of all us
partf, the vvifdom and gondne.s of God
has, without doubt,

throughout the whole, appears
me to be like a purblind man, who, in
fnrveyuig a piiSlure, obj.jas to tlie fimplicity of tlie dt fign, and the beauty of the
execution, from the afperities he liasdifcovered in the canvas, and the co'oi.nng.
The Hiftory of the OUl I'eftament, notwithf\anding the real difficulties which oc-

difplayed

h.^ve in any cafe returned evil for evil,"

"

PuhUcations.

fage which ftrikes us as particularly
calculated to vindicate the authority of
Scripture, or to place the evidence of

we

p;tf-

to

cur

in

it,

notwitliftandiiig

* See fome admirable

the fcofis and

ohfervations

pa

the d.inger of unbelievers in the pious and
cr'.iiaid

p. -ft

[ortin.

Rem. on

heel.' Hilt. vol. 11.

-43.
cavi^
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me

appears to

of unbelievers,

if

I

biftories,

were not a

You

a Jew.
:

I

the agreeablenefs of the pifturc and
the gaiety of the f.ijicy ; and it is a
kind of affront to go about to examine
it by the fewere rules of truth and good

would become
be a

hiftory to

of lies, contradiftions, blafphe-

coliedlion

mies

this

upon it to be the oldelt, the
moft comprehenfive, and the
hiftory in the woild.
1

1 look

irueft, the

Our Apologift, however,

have clearer notions than I am able to form
of the infinity of fpace, of the eternity of
duration,

of neceflary exiftence,

of the

connexion betweei-i necelfary exillence ?nd
intelligence, between intelligence and benevolente
you may fee nothing in the
world but organized m:itter; or, rejecting
a material, yiiu may fee nothing bjt an
ideal, world.
Wuh a mind weary cf conjecSture, fatigued by doub:, fick of difputation, eager fur knowledge, anxious for
certainty, and unaMe to attain it by the
beft ufe of my reafon in anatters of the utmnlt importance, 1 have long ago turned
roy tlioughts to an impartial examination of
the proofs on which Revealed Religion is
grounded, and I am convinced of its truth.
This examination is a fubje(5l within the
reach of human capacity you have come
to one conclufion refpefiting it, I h we come
to another ; both of us cannot be right ;
may God forgive him that is iu an error \"
;

;

(p. 136)-

is affronting
to put Mr. Paine's wit to the
of thefe harfh rules ; and how fuc-

enough

confider

—

Locke.

reafon."

molt important,

giving more fitisfaelory
it as
proofs of the being and attribute* of God,
of the origin and end of human kind, than
ever were attained by the deepeft refearches of the moft enlightened philofophers.
The exercife of our reafon in the
inveftigatinn of truths refpeiling the natme
of God, and the future expeftations of hiraan kind, is highly ufefnl ; but 1 hope I
Ihall be pardontJ by the metaphyficians in
faying that tlie chief utility of fucb difquithat they bring ns
fitions confilts in this
acquainted with the weaknefs of our int'^lle<^ual f.icuUi' s. 1 do not prefume to meafure other men by my ftandard ; yeu may

rtft

cti'bful

his

lie

y

can combat him, even wnh.
let the following ex-

own weapons,

tiacl fliew

:

" As you efleem the Pfalms a Awjjit
confident enough in you to elteem the Proverbs of Solomon a jeft-bcok.
There have not come down to us above
eight hundred of Insjefts; if we had the
whole three thoufand, which he wrote,
our mirth would be extreme. Let us open
the book, and fee what kind of jelb ic
bonk,

i'.

Take c!ie very firft as a fpecimen < The fear of the Lord is the beginning of knowledge ; but fools defplfe wifdom aiid inftruction.' Do you perceive
any jeft in this ? The fear of the Lord !
What Lord doss Solomon mean ?
ffS"
contains.
:

means

Lord

that

who

took the polterity of

Abraham

to be his peculiar

redeemed

that people

and unthinking more than a ioiid argument ; and ferious fuiijej^s arc thofe
wiiich, of all others, afford tlie readicft
mateiiils for tlis exercife of tlrs talent.
If a profane and licentioi's man cliufe
to employ his wit on tiie fubjeSt of religion, the Itrangi and unvjfual alFcmbiage of ideas whicli be may put together will have an efftft from the no«

people— who

from Egyptian bond-

age by a miraculou3 interpofition of

—

—

liis

power who gave the law to Mofes vvii6
commanded the Ifraelites to extirpate tiie
nations cf Canaan.
Now, this Lord yoa
will not fear;

wifdom and
'

My

the ielt fays,

inftrudlion.

— Let

you deipife
uj try again:

fon, hear the inflrtiflion of rhy fa-

law of thy mo-*
ther.' If your heart has been ever touched
by parental feelings, you wdl fee no jeft in
tliis.
Once more: * My fon, if finners entice thee, confent thou not.' Thefe are the
three firlt proverbs in Solomon's "jellbook;" if you read it through, it may not
make you merry : I hope it will make
you wife that it will teach you, .at leaft,
the beginning cf wiidom
the fear of that
Lord whom Solomon feared" (p. 151).
ther, and forfake no: the

—

;

If Mr. Painc's book has met with a
favourable reception amongit any cla(s
of readers, it mnft be attributed to the
licentious wit he has chofen to excrcifc
CD facred Tubjefts. An unexpe'.'Ud and
pleafant combination of ideas o'ten determines the judgement of the vulvar

real ability

the aflemblage could not have on
anv other fubjeft. ««The min t, without
looking any farther, refls (ati fiKtl with

fo confirmed

Chriftian,

tliink

583
which the

of

by tlie
prefent circnmftances of ibe work', that,
profane

Fuhltcatlons,

veltv and furprize

to
have fucli internal evi;tences of its truth, to
be fo corroborated by tlie moll nntient

eavils

—

We

could wiOi to bring forward the,
conclufion of the fixh letter, where the
learned Apologia fums up tiie rc^^l!t
and effedls of iiis adverfcry's attack.
upon the Old Tellament, as we conlider it a fiiort but dfcifive enuinersrioaof the proofs r.f if divine authority ;
but this and a!l other omiliions wc
trurt our readers will correft by p'-.rufing again and again the vvi.o.e

volume.
Ti:e beginning of the eightii letter,

where the teiiinrjny of

tlie

Apolt

es- is

giv.«

Rivhvj of liew Puhluattoni.

5^4
given "to

the alibi of the dead

eda'olifti

body from the fepulciire by fupernatural means," affcrtls an happy inftance of
the refutation of a cavil in a manner at

And to
once popular and conclufive.
bten
unhappily, have
thofc who,
artifices
of
The
Age of
caught by the
Reafon, fuch paffages as thefe will be
the moft important and interefting. To
the world at large, to fchoUrs and divines, the Apoiogv will be more important for thofe parts of it where the
author has entered ioto the queftion
more

generally,

neceflity

alTerted tlie

of Revelation, and has taken a large
and comprehenfive view of the whole

matter

in debate.

is the

vindication

Such, for inftance,
rtf

chofcn people of God,

the

Jews

the

as

the re121
futation cf Mr.Paine's incontrovertible
propofiticnr, p. 224; the fuperioritv of
and the
Chriilianitv to Dei Cm, p. 298
p.

;

;

whole of
thefe

we

the

With one

laft letter.

fhall

beg

we

becaufe
iliort.
It is on the advantages
Chrifiinn poiLfTes over the Deilt;

le£\ions,

and

of

leave to clofe our fecliufe

it

it

is

the

"TheChriftian has 110 dontt concerning
a future ftate ; every Deill, ft om I'lato to
Thomas Paine, is, on this fubjetSt, overwhelmed v.'itli doubts inhiperable by human renfon. The Chriftiau has no tnifgivings as to the panlon cf penitential fipners, tliroiigh the inlerceffion of a Mediator;

tlie

Deift

is

harraffed with apprehen-

moral jnrtice of God fhould
demand, with inexorable rigour, puniihtranfgrcfllcn.
The Cliriftian has
ment for
no doubt concerning the lawfulnefs and
(if
the
Deilt is difturbed
prayer;
efficacy
on this point by abftr:i6l coiifiJerr.tions
fioii

left tlie

cohcernirig ilie j^sodnKl's of God, v^hich
wants not to be intrt?rited concerning his
forefight, which has no need of our infor;

immutabihty,
concerning
his
which cannot be changed through our fup-

mation

;

[Jul}'.

Tlie Chrif^ian nijniits the pro«
vidence of God, and the liberty of human
ai5\ion;- ; the Deift is involved in great difficulties wlien he undei t;ikes Ihe proof i.f
cither.
The Chriftian has affnrance that
tie Spirit of God will help his infirmities;the Deift does not deny the poflihility tha-r
pVication.

God may have

accefs to the

hdman mind

;

hut he has no ground to believe the fact of
his either enlightening the underftanding,
influencing the will, or purifying the
heart."

In a

work of

impoitaiue

fo

much

as the prefent,

variety and
at the

fame

time treated fo conciftly, it cannot be
expefled that every objeftion fhould he

anfwered in the moft fatisfaflory way,
or every rjuefiion placed in the fulleft
For inflance, we have
point of view.
a more fatisfaftory vindication* of
Rlifha's curfiDg the children than what
the Apoiogv iupplies (p. 195) in a
v.'orkt written on the fame occafion,
And
but inferior in general merit.
there are fome parts which will appear
mors or lefs fatistaftory, according t©
the difference of opinions in the Cliiiltian v.'orid. But we will venture to 'ay,
that, taking into conlideration the variety, the magnitude, and the difficuitv,
of the fut j'-'fl-, there is as much excellence cpmprized in fo fmal! a compafs
as we ever obferved in any book whatever.

Such is the execution of the work
before us, which mud be confidered as
valuable scccfhon to the caufe
ft
a
of Revelation, whether we view it in
the light of a mafttily refutation of the
ohjeftions wliich produced the Apology, or as a fubftantial and convincing
i'.iuftraiion
of the main arguments
which fapport the fabrick of RcvrlaWhile we deplore the caule
tion.

m

uhich called upon

tlie Biiliop for th:s
additional pioor of his powers and his

* Extremely few are the inftances in which our mind h.is been dilTiitisfied with the
Bidrop's Aihuiou;; of the diflicullies oppofed to him. But they ai e very numerous in which
we h.ave found his arguments confirmed by th.v; teftiniooy of experience, and the decifn.ns
iliall briefly point
of thofe V, ho are beft acquainted with il e fubjed of controverfy.
out a few of thefe inftarces. In regard to numerical coniradiftions, p. 142, how well J3
the Bifliop's pofitioii fupported by Godwin ad Ca^f. de Bell. Gall. lib. ]. c. 26 : *' Ut femel dicam quod fcntio, parva fides eft numeris, in quibus femper fuit facilis hbr.iriorum
lapfus, non folum apud Csiarem, fed ubique."
See alfo a cafe exaft'y in point, cap. zq,
where the total amount of numbers neither correfponds with the particulars, nor with the
Paine's argument, from the ditference in the infcripaccount given by other liilioriaiis.
tions upon the crofs (p. 241), which is fo well refuted by our Apologift, is expoled, on
the fame convincing ground?, by Samuel Ktyher. V:d. not. ad Fabricii Cod. Apocr.
Nov. Teft. vol. I. p. 260. 111 illullration of the payment of tithes, as an acknowledgement cf cinjil not religious benefits (p. 66), we may mention a people who deriyed their
rame from that circumftance, the Decumates. See Broticr ad TaciC. Germ. C 29 ; and

We

—

—

Gibbon,

vol.

f Age

I. p.

337, 410.

of li^fidghty, by a Layman, part

II. p. 64.

^cal

;
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becaufe it
may have done more m'fchief than can
be uniion-, we cannot but coijiratulate the Chriilian world on tliis good
zea! to defend Chriftianity

which h^s flowed

effeft

;

fpocn

VVc

it.

with revermcr and applau'e the
labours of an Apologift whofr name
will eTcr 'rar.k amontr the beft and
ahkft defenders of the Gofpcl, for the
foundnefs of liis rerifoiiing, the extent
of his Icarniiic:, the nnoderation ot his
temper, and the feivnr, the Cluifiiaii
hail'

Publications.

585

of France, in one particular only,
namslv, that the capital d"es not appear in citculation. Hence he deduces,
that the accunnu'ation of paper-money
in Enotand is
onlv proporiioned to
the amount of inttrefl of tliat capita)
and that, if the intereft be taken at
per cmt,

tiie

it

win require twtnty

eUrfc

l.-tfoie the
fame ricinconvenience would follo'j^/
on the funded Ivflem as ivasproducd

yesrs' to
firuftive

inonevearby

that

of

tiie

p<iper-dol-

or afngnat".
In a word, that tije
f'. Penis verged
fiieeciily to their
ruin, and the fyftim of fimdirig wiji ^s

lars,

fervor, of his zeal.

latttr

169. Sober and fen'ous Reajn>is for Sceptlcifm
as it concerm Revealed Re ighn ; in a Letter to

a Friend.

ON

the

new
made

By

Joiin Hoijic, Pjq.

principle that

the fame fare in
term twtnty timts as

incvitablv txi'Cfience

the coaifi: of a

a.i tliinj's

loAij.

In the next place, our author proceeds to examine wh^t he calls tiis
in the fyOem of

public, is founded this
a e to be
a:tack on revelation, under the (peci'.'Us title of an eximination into it.

fymptoms of d-cay

Suppofed-irreconcileabe dift-ren-es be-

funding upon

tween the dotlr^ies oF Chriftianiiy and
rational ideas ot the Divine benevolence

b bi ed in the progrelTive incresfc of
the national debt, from the expences

iuiurc

an^l

waid

h^re brousfit for-

sre

fiare

and future punilhmtnt, wheis prcfumed
to be inconfiifevu with the comfortable
;

ther ftriitly ettrnai or not,

norion ihjtr God is etjuillv. the father
and fiiend of all i'is creatures.
Acto the extent to whirii it is
becinie the faSjion t.> carry ientvolence, th'.-re muf\ be no puniflK.i nr at
all
.'nd the more tender, altcclionae,
a.ui failurlv, the conn-ftion between
pavcit/s, the lt.ls mufl one of them currcil the o'hei", even for acknowledged
cordini^

i

Bat

f.Uiits.

oi)it61;ioii^,

in this,

we

and

doubts and

his

not find

flo

Mr.

Ho'lis

ncing anv which hati been It-tr
unnoCTced by former profefTors of fcepticifai ; nor dots he {]jew a dilp .fi.i.m
open to con-iriion, ;h ^ugh he declares
that •' he fliall no l.rger (at icaft till
hs is btttcr inforfi'.efl) bv a I'r.lcuin
a-d public a£^ clrrlr.re bimfelf a C'liiiCtian, b'cctulc he would not do i". eiiher
by word or deed, in private cor.vtrfaa-'v:

tioii."

170. The. Decline and Fall of the^r\g\Ti\Sy ft:m of Finance. By
homnS ?s^\i\i:, A.thor
1

(f

'^

Ct/inmon Scnfe,"

THii

fv»ctir.fy

fyflfin here

gins

iiis

oti^.in.

woik by

He

which
is

ntn of

Mr.

is

the

Eng-

Pai.ic

i,e-

that every
lyllem of paper;ifiirms that the Eo^ii.h
from that of the paper-

lylterh of credit

money.

of,

irc;;ted

but forega

lifti

is^c.

fyftcin,

ii

alTtrting

a

fyftem oifFers
d^^lUrs of Amcr.ca. and the

Gent. Mag.

aflL^ni-.t)

Juij, 1796.

of

He

hvc

the

which

v*-e

int.Treft.

wars

are n.jw

They

are ex-

preceding that in
unhappily e*gaged.

the funis expended in
each were nearly in. g'Ometiical profinds

tl

at

portion, inceafing by the c immon raSo that tacii lucdfue total is
if;

t'.o

once iind a half tiie amount of the preceding, as followi ;
id war
National debt 11 millions,
.

5%
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He affirms that
of circulation only.
the funding fyftem alfo threw paper,
had a fimilar
which
into cii eolation,
and, confequently, that the
effeft
difference between one war conirg 21
millions, and another 160 millions, is
;

likewife merely

ncminal,, or relative

to the ciicu'.ating medium.
Thus far the noics of the

bank have
remained unnoticed, and art only once
Bu', in the
incidentally meuiioned.
Cubfequent pair o*" his pamphlet, the
leading
objeft
the
author makes them
He takes n tice, that
of his remarks.
the taxes are paid in bank-note-,
all

enough in the
and that ihere is money
th-t the coin
bank to pay th'fe notis ;
20
is ahout
aftualiy in the kins^dom
that
millions
folvent as foon
;

govcnmcnt became

:n-

as the money ot the
ro hquKlate a.l
ration was infufficient
notes in which tl.c intercit of the

the
that the dilcounts
public debt it paid;
to above four milcf the bank amount
which are efteftcd bv
lions annually,
their pap-^r for other psper,

changing

5,ameiv,b>-ls of txchange

;

that tiie de-

cafii at the
puhts of thofe who keep
paper, add nobank, being made in
vi the bank to give
thing to the ability
money for their own notes when p.ethat the corporalaftlv,
and,
fcnted;

by ading^as bankers
tion of the bank,
with which they arc
for governmet^t,
by our au hor to have a mvf-

averted
tenousfufpicious connexion, havcovcrwith paper money,
llccked the maiket
he etlimates, cf fiXty
ro the amount, as
millioOl.
-r rr
^j!
ailcu(ti>vi, Mr.
In the courfc of this
P uiu'.er the common error of taking
i)y rcprefcntation,
either cffeftiveiv or
property ot a nation, af
for the whole
of polhbi'.i.y to
Urr.it
firms that U.e

people is proporintuy of money they
tioned to the <iu
it
at one fourth
Hates
He

wring taxes from

*

poffefs.

thcfe

pofitions

it
part; and from
above Tixty milthat 'he deduces the
atieitcd to be in
bank-notes,
of
lions
fay, fince the
circulation; ih it is to
20 millions, the curta^es amounc to
millions; bat ..f
rencv muft be c'ghtv
millions arc coin i the
this only twenty
remainder, therefore, (a\s he, confnfs

namely,
»f bank notes,

is,

fvxty millions.

which does no:
fallacy,
appear, the author has been
the
corpotaiioti of
o«-erlook
led to
traders; and, dOjifounding the hank

By

f.«me

clearly

With the

govern p

ni,

i,e

aliens

tiiat

Publications.

[July,

millions are alfo national
debt, which has been dclufively and
fraudulently incmred to pav the interefl of the funJed debt.
He conlithefe

fixty

ders the latter debt as a tiifte in its
confequence', compared with that of
the notes p.yabie on demand j
and
concludes his work by congratu'ating

himfclf on the juft vengeance he has
America and France, in exp. (ing thr fvl.em of an upprelTor a.d
enemy, on the verge, and even in the

t:^ken toi

guiph, of bankrup'cy.

Mr. P. obfervts, that paper has pull'
ed donv>ft\\c value of gold and fiiver
to a level with itfcif; and that what
we call dearvefs is no iTiore than the
aflual cepicciation of tiie va'ue of moHe afftrts that we have not gold
ney.
and filvcr cuin enough in the kingdom
to pay the taxes, and tliat ihe quantity
of money in the bank can never be fo
much as two millions ; while he eftfniates the quantity of bank-notes in
circulation at fixty millions.
In each
of ilielt Ilatciner.ts we deem him erroneous.
Tlic amount of the gold and
hlvtr coin, we btlieve, has been much
under-iattd by political writers; and,
as to the I'm^li <[uaiitity of cafh

Mr. F

which

to the bank, he would
perhaps to ftiew how this
could anfwer the common demand,
which mufl be continually mad^^ on it
iHfligns

be puzzled

in confequer.ce of fixtv millions of cirAs the bank has gone
culating paper.
on for an hundred years paying its
notes on demand, we may conclude
tliat it is not in lb bad a plight as this

would repicfent

^writer

it

TheCe

to be.

and other alftrtions and hints are made
to create, if p"fiible, a run on the
bank, whch he tliinks mud foon ruin
it,

fince he tells us that, after the

milli -ns (hall he

no mc.uis
frtfli

left

fupplv.

paid

two

away, there are

a
of "obiniiiing for
Conlideiing, however,
it

the growing power and vaTi resources
of ihi government, which may be (aid
to have the pioperty of the kingdom at
its dil'p fal,

and reflrfling that

its

in-

timate connexion with the bank would
induce it to (uppoit the liitier in any

emergencv, iheie can be

little

room

for

appitheniion in this point.

FaUtty in his aiguivients, and a
want of due acvjuainrance with liis lubjt£f,

Mr.
obj.-(ft

chai..aerife

Paine's

is

a;

this

wri'.ings

of which

;

the red of
profelltd

tiie

(cepiicilm and mif-

chief.
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171. The Correfpomifnre of the Rev. C.
Vill with the Right Hon. \V. Pitt.
Part

MR.

Wyvill

I.

publiflies this cotre-

fpondence to deteft wliat his party call
tlie inconfitt ncy of cond.i6\ and perverfion of talents in the prcmii.r; becaufe a reform of parliament does not
feem to him a' />r/fe»t fo eHential as it
did to him and Mr. Wyvill ior-i.erlv ;
and becaufe change of circunnfTancts

have induced him to adopt change of

I7Z. Toe Manner in luhich th:- Vtoteflunt
Dijcnters fcrfcrm Prayer in public IVorJhip

and vindicated.
In a Leter tg
Rev, Richard Mant, D.D, Refior sf
AU-failltS, Southampton, occafianed by his
Sermon at the Confecration of the mio Church
represented

tie

Paiijh, on

William Kii.foury,

IT

Nm.

12, 1795.

-^V

A.M.

feem that Dr. Mant might
have abflained from any 7eflex!ons on the extrmpore prayers of
the DiHentcrs.
(lioiild

as vvcil

.

173. The Life of Lore\-\zrn\e IVledici, calkd
the Magnificent.
By William Rofcoe.

WHILE

our traveled gentlemen and
ladies amufe iherrilelves with fuperficial obfcivations on the countries and
people thcv run over, or with aping (he
follies and vi'ces of fliangcis; a pr^vae

man, amid

engagements of a proand placed beyond the limits

fcfi'ion,

the

;

any particular objeft geneawaker.s the defire of obtaining
farther intormation relpefting it; and,
tia ity for

rsljy

from the perufal
he was in'^en-fibly

and tnimahlc in fcience
m ait revolved round Lorenzo de
Medici, duiing^the Ihort but fplendid

a:ra of his

life,^as-a

pef^ted a

good

hav»:

long imparienllv tx-

(ielineation.

It wa-.

pio-

common

centre,

and derived from him its invariable
preieivation and lupport.
He began
to colleil (uch fcattered notices
relpe"6lina l.im as fell in his way; and
Flor. ntine hiftorits of Machiavelli

the
and
Amniirato, the critical labours of Ciel"cembeni, Muraton, Bandini, and Tirabofchi, and other wo.k^ of K/s
importance,

of which he found himfelf
polfclfcd, fupp4ied him w.th
materials
towards the execution of his plan.
He had not gone far before he perceived the fubjea demanded a
more

minute enipir.'
for whicii purpoie
it would be
ecefTary to refort to contemporary authors, and, if poiliblc, to
original documents.
The impoflibihty
;

1

of obtaining in this counov the inf:'r'mation of which he iiood Mf r.ttd,
would, pirhaps, have damped the ar-

circumtlance

we

pottF,

thing great

dour of

of i^hich

Ir.tlian

at;d

terefting peiiods of the

vival of literature, v^r, it may he the introdu6\ion of Gieek and R( man learning, is a feature ol univerlal hiftery

of the

led to aitend to the
of that cultivated nation.
Id tracing the rife of modern liteiature, he loon perceived that every

hiffory

cf that fav'iurcd country, •* ch' Appennin parte el mar citcond' a el Aipe,"
finds time to collect into one focui the
iUiking events or one of the moft inhiftoty of the.
world, a period abounding with great
ftarefmen and great fcholas.
The re-

5h

full, diflin6f, and accurate idea
of the fuhjeft than could he collet
from any ptrformance he had then met
with.
For Ibme years pall the works
of the Italian writers had amufed a
portion of his leifurc-hours
a par-

litciary

nneafurts.

in that

PuUicotloni,

more

his

undcuaking, had not a

preiente.i "itfeif in the
high:ft (legree favourable to his purpoft.
?in intimate friend, with vi'hom
iit
had been many )e.irs united in ftu-

dies
Italy,

and <.fi><aion, had pidavilu to
and had fi.xcd !ii-, winter refi-

at Florence,
Mr R. well knew
that h^ had only to reqiuft hi. ai^l(l.^nce
to oDtaiu whatever, iiiformaiion he

dcncc

mifcd, in a hiflory of the reign of LX. bv one of our own country itien "^j
but, by one of the finifter accidents of

an opportunity of procu ing, from the
very ii ot which was to be the (crnc

human

his

never carried into txccuof t.ur cnunirvmen. Dr.
Hcdy, clams no littk; meiit in hit endeavours towards fuch a work, but thtfe
are only Iket' hes. The life and labours
of Lorenzo ue Mf.dici is another
fuch feaiurt^
Mr. Rol'coe, in a remote part of the kingdom, deprived of
many advantages pt.cuiiar to feats of
leitrmng, (aw no difficultv in giving a
lion.

life,

Another

had

of

intGr.dcd hiHory.
His enquiries
Were particularly direfled to^af.s the
Laureniiai and Riccardian hbiai es
the ineflin)able tiealures of which
nad!
by the munificence of the late gta-id'
duke Leopold, and 'he liberality ot the
martlul^ Riccardi, been la;d open to
eveiy enqu lei
and, under t!
t!:e regulati ns of the V
lerable '^
Canonico Ban;

>

dini, to wlio'c

tory of Naples

* Warton, Effay on Pope, fpeaks of fuch
a defigd by the late Mr. Collins.

b.'Ufb the

itciary luf-

highly indebted, fuch
arran^euientb h«ve been adopted in uie
is

Laurtutian
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ly

every difficulty w'/ich mie'nc retard reftarch is efUnlike the imfcft'ialK' rcT.oved.
rnfr.fe, but ill-digefted and ahtioft- pioliil'i ed, to ;c":i()n of the Vatican, tlie
libraries of F orcice are the cornaion
property of ile learned of all riancnsj

of thofe who had efpouftd his cai:le ;
and was fiicteed.d by his fon Lore;?-

and an inflitution, founded by Cofmo
and promoted by Lorenzo dc Medici,

is fuppofed to have been with tlie Eall
by wiv of Aleiiantlria, fird opened,
Colmo
142 J, at the port of L<'ghotn.

Laurtntian librarv.

tliar

the noblert monument of
their jjlorv, tke nr.oft authentic d';poqI
The enquiTus of
ti.eir fame.
fiiarv
yet

i'ubfifis

Mr. Rci'coeand

were crown-

hii friend

fuccefs ; and, aother inteieOing mateiia's, hive

ed with the defiied

mong

produced fr-vcral beautiful poems of
Lorenzo ce Medici, which it would be
tranflator

the

injulTice to

not

to lay'

have been b/ppily trarflated into our
nute
ijotcj
fo.
fiv.

r

detai's,
:

iLt"

t

it is
not .-nt'eiy mior critical difqu:fition.. in
l)::"om of the pai--e. that

v/oik.

,

'
,

,

'.'^le

ai-)

iVlr

his fubje;."^,

tii'-.govc/ran n^b

ed

.

of Ni.p.es, the duchv of Mil-\n,
the Pope

;

The

ca.

It

a

has dilcothe Appendix,
.'a'fmtnt of her po-

c.ji, ..-,,...,. .,

in

pulation and finantcs, and m^nrotiicr
par ic dnri:-.
Mr. R. takes up the hiftory of the
hcufe of Medici with the firi't of them
who was ele^ed to the office rf chief
iVisgiftrate in the republic of F.oreuce,
1379 ; but it wa^ John, the great
grai'.dff.thsr of Lorenzo, who Isid the
foundation of that grdthcfs which his
family piffclled, and vias fucc-eded by
Cofmo, of whom an a-nple account is
gi- en, and whofe chdr;-,<l;ljr exhibits a
of virtues and endowments rarely to be found united in the
fame perfon, both in public and in

combination

private

life.

He

died

1464, agi.d 75,

and was fucctedt:d by his fon Piero,
who dying 1469, exhauPed by bodily
jfijffbrirgs, and wearied with the arro
gaiu anil tyrannical coadutt of many
•

LTcnzo
Mr.

R

and
very

the etft^ of
and happily contrafts tbe

;

his

hii.nfcif,

of

Mr. R.

the

.read, anri Ids

difcriininatcs

thtfr- fiodits

an'imcoitant pa;t in tbc tranfa61ions
and, if -not po-verfui enough
of italy
to 3-^ alone, flie was, perhaps, more
deHr.-bR- as an Ally than any other i'ate
i'>ed

known how much

1

Pleroiibs of the 16th century with the
Methodifls of the prelent and, fpe<sk«
in^ of (h-; exciirfions occafi'nally taken
bv Marfilio Ficioo bcvond the limits

C"i

V,;.-

we

is

wrinngs of Plao were

her battles, to perform

f,r

rat. s

dep-.ndeil on 'he ncceffities
of the borr.-^wr, and were leported to
his fovereign.

fi.i^ht

j

l*'ge

of in'ereft

thefe, enabl-d hti to hire

troops to

which

very

a

>

branch of

ding (Qvvns of Euiope, where the

maHtr

fol'.

profcritied

to
p.

*

'^e
'

'

!^
'

inclined to

fi-nile

at his

weaknefs, did not the
;fdiries and

v,-e.d-.nefs

varied indeed from
but ptrhaps not oimi-

lui-,

'
;

thofii ui

rtato

he veiy jucticiovfly ddds,

169:
" y-^i — 'b

Luc-

rtfources of Fuuence, ftr in

ccnite of

defcendaiits iiaj

ar.a h:s

ai!

tiie

Lorenz

i<ic.sine from their farms and from the
au'Ti-miriCs in different psrts of Italy,
and from the conrimeicial hanks eflabii/hcd by them ''in all the great tra-

which

aod

not to mention the kiTer Itaets

of Ftrr;ira, G;nOa, Sicr,ra, and

iucccfsfii!

propiry

..

and unin-

his grandfathtr,

as

by

riva ihip
rence, and f^c
-"i.tfc w-^-e,
interruptedheri:.i. .^ ...
the republic of Venice, the icingdum
.

fame

purl'ued ih^

commerce

R.
of
Flo-

younger

his

terrupted affciiion fu'ufined.

philoiophy cuiti»sted, by
the literati of h's time.

piditics
..

and

brother Giuliano a vvirm

Bat

langu-ige.

whom

zo, Detween

palt ag

.';,

niftjed, r«picfsthe arrogant emotii)n.

" Priitcdrd nnd efteemed by C-frro,
the fame rn.ilter;:b!e att.ichmen. fubff^^ed
bet.veen the plidi)fiipber and hi.s patr^uv'^
for four fiiccefTive

generations.
If c\>r
love oi fcH-nce wvr? hereditary, it
it
in this family.
In periifii-.g tli_
Citalogue of difciple., of this init'tiit.o::,

m

the-

have been

we

perceive that the greateft parr of th-.oi
n;:tives of Florei^ce; a circumftance
may giv6 us foiv.e idea of the furprizing attention whicli w.ii tlien paid in

were
that
tb.1t

city

to

litcraiy

purfuits,

EartJeit in

the acqii'fition of wt^alth. indefcitifeS'le in
improving their manufaiflnres and extending their- commerce, the Floientines leem
not, however, to have loft fight of the true
dignity of mi>.n, or of the proper otve>Sls

A

of his reg.ird.
thorough acquaiiit.iiice
as well with tlie aiitient aiithois ks with
the literatuie of his own age was :in indifpenfabh qualification in the cl-.nracler
of a l^lorentine; but few of tbcm were
.fatisfied

with

this

inferior

praile.

The

writers of that couniry, of whoie lives
and produfiiou' fome nccounC is given by
Ni'^rij amouiittd in nu.aibcr to upwards

of

;

;
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aiHl

many names

nmonj

may

tbefe

of thefieft celebrity.

New

be fi.und
In tliis

refpedl ttie f ity ofi Florence fti-.nJs iiiirivalled ; a fpecies nf praife as honourable
as it is inJifpuatable" (p. 169, 170).

F

oin rhefe contemplaiions of plii!o-.

Puhlu

E

585
queto

le fparfe net c\e\

Di quefti

fior

1

mi,i

1

il

fyreno

cnperfe.
iMtno,

Ipiin

Giove. beiiigiioiii ietizi

i

Gil umaiii orecct.i qutl b-1 gi,;rno aperfe

-A

ceUfte meloUa,
luon d d

fentir Li

Che

in canti, ritmi, e

ciel venia.

my wiUing

fophy, the ir^m of the hiftory lejds us

Dear

and deep
the death of the duke of

bin-i,
[twin'd
Form'.d of thrte con!?:, in my the unioa
The fii 0. hy Beau;y's io(y fir.gtrs vvue.

aUjffnia:' .ns

to

piois

laid

JV.iljn,

the confptracy of the Pazzi,

;

and

ahetted

by perfons of the Kiehcll rank and
Lorer.zo, by lingular
confeq-oence.
got over ali theie dcfigtjs;
and, hv favour of peace, returned to
fiudi.is.
The life of I'ahis favourite
lian literature in the 14th centurv, its
fubicquent digra<lation, its revival in
the 15'h centurv, tlie chara-^'er of Lorenzo as a poet, foim the fifth chapter of iliis enttrtaining arivl >i. forming
work ; in wircii the vvftirg^ <^f BurcliitUo, tiie Pulci, Mat eo Franco, the
various fpecit-s of poeic compoh'ion,
the origin of ti.e Italian fonnet, and

good

fpv'urn',

the^fla'r of 'he

are <ie-

faiire,

I'.ali<in

" The

and ii!uPra?«d.

tailcd

v^'ftiigs

of L;>renZ'i dt Mcrlici :re diftineu <hed by a vigor of iiiLaginaiion, an :'ccuracy of judg'-menr, an ei g-nc; cf
ftvic, which .Ttfcrded the grcatcft c.xaiiiple
of innpi. v-.ment, and mtit e
him, iiloioft fxc ulive'-y, to the honcurable appslUtiqn of the Ri:ftorei oi Italian litera-ure" (p. 234).
His laiant
accurate d-fcription of the face of
I^.iurt; which, if we mifiake not, we
is

toThom-

have fomewhere iecn afcribcd
I'on, a e ;.i- grt-zt merit.
It
wlicther

Oeft-rmine

to

the

is

noteafy

fonncs of

Lorenzo, or ths Englifh i-atiflaticns of
them, are mofl plesfing. Our readirs
may judge from the foilowirg fpcci-

men

:

" Non gia
S'ringe

Di

tre

il

COS! la

mia

bella catena

nnio cor grntil pien di.tiolcezza

y.vf'.

cniiipofta

Con

'.ieio

il

msna

il primo fe beilftzza,
Is fu3 m:iiii
Ln piet.i 1' altra prr f i dolce pena,
E Tahro amor he tempo ;dcuTi gli fpezza;
La bella' mano infieme pdi gli litnnfe
E di fi duke laccio il cor avvinfe
;

;

******

are thofe bonds

The next
The liour

heart that

by Pit\, ^nd thethirJ by Love.
Uiat gave this

woad'rous texttre

birth

Saw

[L'arthj

fweet union be w'n, an-' a r, and
Svrene and fofi, all ether brsath'd ('elight,
1 lie i\n difhi 'd a miM acd temp'r'd light.
New le?.v(ss the trees, f-Acei flow'rs adorn'd
in

ih.p nieail,

And

fpjrlking riveri;<<.nfhM along tb" 5'ade;

Repos'd on jovc's

owu

breall,

his f.iv'rite

child,

The Cypir<n

[fnid'd;

beheld thefieneand
Then, with bo;h hanils, from her ambi ofial
Q'^een,

head

And am'Kjusbreaft,

a

TUehtjav'.ily fliow'r,
flow,

flhpw'rof

rof..s

dciCLrnding

;hedj

f.ifc

and

Pour'd all its fragrance nn my fair below
j
Whiift, al! ben gn, rhs ruler of the fp'^eres
To founds celeRi.dopsn'u mo'td ears."

In the general
zo's pot ms

nets

arc

colie.'lj )n

Alius,

l>y

ace irpjnica

comment,

exiiil;i;ii.g

traits of his

ciiaracier,

of Loren-

by

Ion-

'is

15.54,

copious
Uriking
and a very faa

many

vou-ahle fp.-cimeo of his profe combut not rtpub'iflitd in any

pofitior.s,

editions.
The works of
Lorrrzo wer; reprinted, with the ad-

rubicq.ient

dition of fet'cral

1763.

.pieces, at

About itwcive

poems from

B-rj^amo,

copies

o't'

his

thj

Laur<n;ian library,
were piinte.l 1791, ciiitfly for the purpofe cf regulating the ttx-, and reprinted at the end of this work.

We

might give extrafts of equal
his devotional and fatyripoems, but our limits forbid. The
idea of adapting the country dialeft,
or ruTtic language, to poetry, firft ocC'lrred to Lorenzo de Mi-cnci
to him
it was owing, that
the ill-ju.lgsd remerit frrm

cal

;

prefentation of Myfterics, which were
more of dumb ihow, or pantomime,

Qiir.ndo tefiuta fu querta catena

b

L'.'.rin,
terra, il cielo lieto concorfe.
L'aria Ron fu g!a:nrn?.i tanto fere'ia,

than dialogue, btgan to adume a more
rcIpKctabic form, and to be recited in

Ne

dialogue.
On this occafiun Mr. R,
luggefts fome curious hints on the eatiy Aate of oitr own ftage.
The origin
of the muf^cal drama, or Italian opcia,

Di
La

i! fol gi/.nimai -A bella luce porfe.
frondi gio-inet'e, edi fior piena
terra Icfa, ov'un chiai rivo corfe,

grembo al paJre il
miiodal ciel qael loco, e

Cipiigiia in

di

Licta

rife.

fi

Pal divin capo ed amorofo fsno
Piefe cun aaibo luai.e rofe diveife.

mife,

is

attributt-d

firft

taught

ihdr

Lorenzo

to Politiano.

h's

carr.ival

counrrymen

to

procellions with

dignify
lenti-

men

New Pub /teat tons.
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mcnr, and to ndd to theij- poignancy
by ihc charms of poetry and led the
;

way, Lv fpccimens
iVie

ot h\-

Ca>tti Carnalefchi, of

been fcvea'

trave

aJfo his

fhare

in

own, among
which there

He

e.jtins.
the Ca:%3ni

h.id

a belh,

which this arof Italv mingled in

or (ongs and danc«s,

in

bit'T of the politics
peifon, in the ftreets of his capita'.

••Thus far we hnve taken a review of
»f the chiff parts of the no&ms which yet
remain of Lorenzo de Medici, and have

own

feen him, by his

exainple, ftimul.iting

bis countrymen to the purfuits of literature.
The reftoier of the lyric poetry of

promoter of

Italy, the

drimi-itic, the

t!ie

It^uiider of the fatvric, ruftic, and other
HiodeJ of compofition, he is n<if merely
etititlsd to the rank <if a poet, but may
juftly be placed among the didinguillied
few, who, by nntlve ftreoRth, have maile
tlieir

way

tlirough paths befoie untrodden''

(p. 310).

grounds, afcribes tlie mer.t of
political arf.rft formed that
rangement which was more fully developed, and more widely extended,
and has
in the fuccseding ctntury,
fince been denominattd the hab.ncc of
power.
His tudeavour to iicur;: tlie
peace of Italy was crowned ai h lucbeft

bavina;

cefs.

" This epoch forms one
the

ill

liificry

which we may dacll.
over tiie cal.imities, (i

of t!;ofe fcan'y

of
\>

1

m:'.nlv;!id

,,'

m,.

,^

.v.

1

cii

cii-nf:

ihr

;

-^
•-;.), n;e
crime?, of our ipecu:;
fancy of tbx ptict, exp.-.nd'ng r' th- j,!eam
of profper'fy, h .s celebr,>;e.l ihefo times as
j-ealiziiig the beautiful fidiioas ot

This fcene of

en-age.

interval to

which

the gold-

ir.aKjiiillry

the

is

Guicciar.nr.i io Ihiking-

adveits in the comnieiitument of his
Jiitlory, as being ' profperoiis beyomi any

ly

other thnt lt.>.ly had experienced during
the long term of a thcufaiid years.
When
the whole extent of that fertile and beautiful
country was cultivated, not only

through

at

[J"iy,

many

different opportu-

nities, feyeral

circumftances contributed to
preferve; but, among the reft, no fm.dl
it was, by general conient, afcribed to the induftry and virtue of Lorenzo
de Medici, a citizen who rofe fo far beyond the mediocrity of a private ftation,
that he regulattd by his counfels the affiirs of Florence, then more important by
its fitnatioii, by the genius of its inhabitants, and the promptitude of its refources,
than by tlie extent of its dominions ; and,
having (<btained the implicit confidence of
the Rdurm (lontiff, Innocf-iit Vlll. his
name became fo great, and Ins a'ltliority
important, in the iff.drs of Italy.
Convinced of tl'.e perils that miglit arife botii
to the Florentine republic and himfelf, if
any of the more powerful (\ates (hould be
allowed to extend their dominions, he ufed
every exertion that the affairs of Italy
might be fo bal.mced tliat there fhould be
no inclination in lavonr of any particular
{late
a circumftance which could not
take pLice without the permanent eftabh.'hnient of pe.ice, ar.d the minutefi attention to eveiy event, however trivial it
migiit appear.'
Such are the reprefentati(M!s of that celebrated
K^ftorian.
It is
only to be regretted that thefe profperous
days were of Inch lh<n't duration.
Likti a
momentary calm winch precedes the ravages of th-i ttmpeft, they were fcarcely
enjoyed before they were pafl. The fabric of the public happinefs, ercded by the
\i il.mce and
preferved by the conifant
cue (f Loren.;ii, removed, indeed, from
(hare of

;

In the fecond volume we are kd
back again to the political life of the
beroj to whom his bii gr.ipher, on tlie

portions

city, acquirtd

its

wide

jdains

and

fiuiti'ul v..llcys,

moll ftevile and moiinunder no cont.oul
but tliat of its native nobility and ruler?,
exulted not only in the number and liches
of its inhabitants, hut in the magnifi-ence
of its princes, ia the fplendor of many
fuprrb and noble cities, ami in the rendence and majcfly of religion iifeK abouniling with men eminent in the adr^inirtration of public alf.iiri, Ikilleil in
every hcn> arable fcience, in every ufefiil
btu even amidft
tiinous regions

its

;

pihI,

tin:

compact

of his days
like tlic
11
ill

;

ihiriiig

but

work

h-lived,

foi'

iLciKJants of

Mr. R,

remainder

the fliort

ar his

death

it

diir.jlved,

of enchantment, and overa time, in its ruins even the
its

founder" (vol.

prof-eeds',

in

II. p.

46

the following

chapter ro examine and illuftiate the
('
nt progref's of Italian and clai"fical iitciatuic; and, with anecdotes of
the nlpeflive reiiorers and profefTors.
of ho'th, to give a general idea of the
ftatd of literature in Florence, in the
dole of the 15th century. Among the
t'leat fcholurs who adorned that ptsriod,
*"'

we

find

the

namts of Angtto Po

itia-

no (who correiltd and publiflitd the
Pande6\s of Jufiiiian, and wrote foir.e
elegant Latin poems, one of which is
here given, with a tiaullation equal to
it,
p. 66), JVleiuia, Accaigiuoli, and
Pico iVlirandola*, that accompliihed nobleman, and learned ftarefmen in other

;

art,

it

ftood high in the eitirnation of fo-

reign nutiuiis; which extnioidinary

feli-

* Voltaire's wit about him ferves only
(hew how fuperficial his own reading
WHS; and that, if we wifli to be accjuainied with a writer, we muft read his works
with attention and patience.
governments
to
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New

rhe fofter fex, who diftinguiflied
felves bv their compolitions.

facilitated,

Greek

academy was eftabliflied at Florence,
under Argyropylus and Clia'coud^las,
to wliom our Grocvn and Linacer reThe newlyforted for improvement.
difcovered ait of printing was pracvery

tifed

early

Flortnce,

in

wi>ere

Bernardo Cernini, a poldlmith, taking
for his example the infciiptions on tlie
Roman feals, formed tlie matrices <'f
his letters in fleel, and printed the

c

to t!:e prouoflions that imrr-edately
preceded them, fo they are, perhaps, more
truly eftimable than many of thofe of the
enfuing century, when, bv an overftrnijied
aiteiitiiiU to the beauty of language, the
impoitance of the fuhjeCt was frequently
neg'eiVd or forgotten, and the talents of
the firll men of the age, being ik-vote^i rather to words than things, were overwhelmed in a prolixity of langua-^e, that,
in the form of letters, orations, .ind cnticd difquifitions, became the opprobriura
of literature, and tiie deftru<3ioH of true
tioii,

woiks of Virgil, with the commentaries of Seivius, at Florertce,
1472*.

One

of

tlie

firlt

effrts of

ihe

Italian

fcholars was the tranflation of the moft

eminent Greek amhors

Xenoph-n,

P'aro,

into I,atin ;
Plutarch, by Leon.

Aretino; Plato ^nd P otinus, by F:cino Herod ian hy Politi.rno, who aif^o
tiaiiflatsd
Homrf, .though this ia<l
;

work

is

iod.

to cflablift» an

attempt

to

Lorenzo exerted himfelf
acndemy at Pifa. In the

re'''o:e

literature of

tlie

a jufl t-iRe

amii-ntb

tafte" (p.

for she

who, in his compolitions, approaches nearer to the ftandsrii of the
antients than any man of h's time, he
was powerful'y affitied by b's contemporaries Pontaus and S;!nn.'Ziro; and,
the empire of hi. foundins; was, >n the
century, extended and fecurtd by the
exerti^ms of Fracaltoro, Vida. N:i'.!g-.
no, and Flaminio, in whom the giuat
pi-.ets of the Auguftan age Teem, or.ce
more to be revived.
poli'-e

bond

Vi)

at

ftated

thoTe

intervils,

who had fignalized themfelves by l'cit;rit'fic
or literary pursuits.
Judicial aftrol gy
was expoi'cd, and olifervation ..nd experiment fubftiuited in place of cogjt-iSure and
The celebrated Gnomon of Toffraud.
canelli was eretted in the cupola
f the
church of S. Maria del Fiore, the nohleli
inftrument in the WdiI'd for the parpoie of
determining the folftices and aicertaining
the f^rfls of the Romifh Church.
Vulpaca ciinftnw5l-;d for Lorei.zo a clock,
which fliewed the hour and the motions of
the run and planets, eclipfes, fi.T,\s of the
zovliack, a: d the whole revolution of the
(

*

fujn

Esp-

rjfn

ante calih;

!:u-ii, lays

caraSoilm ac

the colophon to

ll.e

B

deindt

icolics.

114).

;

afterwaids Pope Leo X.*; and Guibv al iance to the roy:ii houf^s cf
the French, afterwards Dui.e of N^rnours.

The

debts whicli Lorenzo had con-

tiie wars in which the Flare; cines had been engaged being paid
b/ the p'jb'ick, he changed his mer-

tra^ird for

purfuts for thole of ag;ict;land had frvsral villas celei)ra'*«l

cantile

the

unite,

13,

liano,

literature

tts ftnte of repother fciences felt tlie
fifFefts of the fame invigorating heam; and
the city of Florence, like a theltered garden in the opening of Spring, re-echoed
with the eulieft founds of rL-turaing animation. Tl'.e Platonic acaJeiiy cxiited in
full fplendor,
and ferved ;is a common

torpor,

tile

1

In b's priv te life, Lorei.zo rs repreft;n;e;l as an at7cftion;'.te and conftaat
huiband, a kind and fond parent. Pc»litian had the care of his three fotis;
Picro, diliinguiflied bv a fejies of n>iffortunes too jufllv merited
Giovanni,

made hy Po-

Htian,

" Whilft tiie ftuJv of
was thiis emerging from

S9«

heavens.

them

A

PuhlUaiiom,

The ftudy of geography was
by uniting it with poetry. Several treatifes on
metaphyficks appearedL
Medicine and mufick were reformed. Of
the innumerable hierary works of this
period, the produilion of the Florentine
authoi ;, many yet hold a high rank, not
only for pradlical knowledge, but for parity (;f diiflion; and, up"n the whole, thej
bear the ftamp of induftry, talents, a«d
good ftnle; and, as they ni;?y he pieferred,
both in point f information and compofi-

and even two of

Italy,

ture,

'•
liteiati of his time.
As his
natural difjofition, or the elfeiSls cf hts
ed'jcaMon, frtquentlv I'd him to me'(Ji..
tare with .great 1eri lufnel's on moraS

b}

the

le igious fui.jeft-, (o there were w«
perfbas f-.-r whom he entertained a
greater elfeem than thofe who adorned
their chai afters as teachers of religirvm
by a correfponding reftirude of life
an'! p opri tv of manners.
Amonjj

and

thsfe

\\K

<lilVmgui(hed

Mariano de Gaa-

riiir

Auguftine monk, and fupcf.ir whcfeufe, and
of iiifi order

tl-.ac

'A his afloc'atss, he erefted a roo-

zicco,

a.n

i

* Wirofd hii*ory no m'at> can he fo quafie
to write as- Mr. Rofcoe.
He was
admitted into liaiv orders at the age of
feven, and declared capable of ecclef;ai>ical i)ref 'imeiit, wh'ch w;;s foon heaped
upon him and deferved ; an;' he was jfiode
a car in. d at thv teen.
1

I

J,

na!ie«v

'
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uafiery in xVt fuburbs of Florence, to
vi :icl> he v-as accv.fti^mtcl oncafionally
tc retire, with a ftw ie'.efl fruntis, to
enj'iv the co^vrrlai^m of tliis Itaraed
eccltfiiHck.
Of the panicu'ar (ul>-.
je'-.Jb ot
difcuHion wl ici-. cnga^.td the
attention of Lore z>i fnd hi^ afT; ciates
at the i-onvtnt ot San GaVo. Valori has
Itft fome accounis, wh cli he derived

—

from the information

Mariano him-

o'

The exifttnce and attributes of
the Deity, the inl'uftic^er.cy ot teirpor:U enj 'vmentb to fill the initroi, and the
probabilit\ and moral neceffity of a future ftate, were, to Lorenzo, the faH's
vourite ohj-^is of his difrourfe.
own opinion was pointedly exprelTed
" He is dead even to this life," faid
Lorenzo', " wlio has no hopes of another" (p. 156
Lorcizu put
158).
his metapby'ical doubts into verfe,
felf.

:

—

which were anlwered

(p. 161

in profc

—162).
i-:

rife

of the

Isfl

fondnefs for antient

took placK

is

afcribed to the

monu mints,

at the revival

wiiich
of c'.afhcal li-

terature, a capita! colleflion of

which

was begun by Colmo, and completed
by Lorenzo.

The

latter efiablifhed

a

fchool for the fludy.of the antiqua in

own gartlcn?. where was fcrmed
Michelzgno'o Buonarctti, whofeWorks
and the rapid improvemtnt of tafle are
examined arid illulirated. Nor did Lorenzo his encourage the ftudv'of architeflure, at the head of wiii -h was
Guiliano da San Galiio.
Atterrspts
were made to re: ew the piaflice of
the- Mofaic.
Certain poldfrniths of
Florence invented err^ravinc on copper. /hile other artifts of the fame citv
revived tae a^c of engrav mg on gems
and ftone

bis

.

We

come now

The

which he turned fiom
of tVe higheft importance to thofa

facih-y with

fubje<ils

of .imufement ar>l levity luggefted to his
countf) men the idea that he had two diftinft fouls contained in one boi'y. Lven his
moral ch irafter feems to have lartaken,
in fome d.gree, of the fame diveifity ; and
his devotional posms are as aidentashis
lighter pieces are licentious.
On ah he
touched the extremes of the human chrsr?.61cr ; and ihe powers of his mind were
only 1 onniled by that impt-n trable oirdts
which prefcribes the limits of Human N""ture.
As a flatefman, Lorenzo de Medici
appears to peculiar advantage ; unifotmly
employed in fecurin^ the peace and promoting the ha, piiiefs of his country, by
jull regul.'.tions at home, and wife precautions abroad,, and teaching to the fundiy
governments thole impcitaut Itffonsof politicid

fcience on

which the

civilization

and

of nations have hnce been
founJ to depend. Though poflelftd of ui»doubied talents for military exploits, ::nd
of fagacity to avail himfelf of the imbecillity of neighboivring poivcrs, he was hiperior to tliaf avaricioulnefs of dominion,
which, without improving what is ahe;<dy
acquired, bhiidly aims at more cxtenfive
poffcrtion''.
The wars in which he engaged were for fecurity, not far territory
and the riches prt/duced by the fei tihty (;f
the foil and the induftry and ingenuity <i

lite

h'i

was

of the

:

"'juft as he intended to retire

bifmels

;

the inhabilai'.ts of the Florer.i'iie replibi.ck,
ii'.flead of being ihflipatcd in impofir.g froand ruinous expedients, circulated ia

jefls

their natural cha:iiiels, j^ivirg happinefs to

the

iiitlividual,

and

relpeflabili'y

to

tiift

If he was not infenfible to the
charms of ambition, it was the ambition to
ftate.

deferve rather than to enjoy ; and he vvas
always c.iutioiis not to CKaft from the publie f.ivoor more th.'n it might be vo'unta1 he approximarily willing to beftow,
ting fuppreilion of the liberties of Florence,' under the influence of his defcendant, mr.y induce fufpicions unfair to his
patrioihm
but it will be diflicult, not to
;

to ihe
he period

roaenificent Lorenzo's

lic

[July,

tranciuillity

In the foUowing chapter
traced
the rife and prcgtds of painting and
fculpture in Florence; the former fiom
Cimabue, the latter from the Pit'ani.

The

Publications.

rently fucref^ful ; but he was moft particuVitly di<*!>iguiiheii in tbofe «hich juftly
hold rhe firft rank in human c'.'imaiion.

from pub-

ftizsd wii'i a flow fe-

ver, which reduced him at once into fuch
a ftata <-.f debility as totally pre,chided all
hopes of recovery, and carried him off,

in the heiglic of his reputation, and zt a
premature period df iif-, April 8, 1492 ;
a man who n-.ay be fclrdied from all the
characters i>f antient and modern hiftory
as exhibiting the mod remarkable inft^mce
of depth of penetration, verfatilitv of talent, ami comprebenfion wf mind.
Of the
various occupa'.ions in which he engaged
there is no: one in which he 'was not emi>

fay

impoffible, to difcover, either

in

his

condudt or his princip'e.s, any thing that
ought to fi-gmatize him as an enemy to the
he authority
freedom ot his country.
1

which, lie'exercifed was the fam.e as that
w'hich his ancei'ior's had enj lycd, without
injury to the republick, for' nearly a century, and had deicended to him as infcpa-

from the wealth, the refpei^abduy,
and the powerful toreign connex onf, <>f his
rable

family.

bled

him

The hiperiority

of lui talents ena-

to avail himfelf of thefe advan-

but hiftory
;
an inftance in which, they
to any other purpoie than
that of promo'.ing tlic honoitr an<i' indetages with irrefiftible effeifl

fuggefts not

weie devoted

peudencs
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pendence of the Tiifcan ftate. It was not
by the continuance hiit by the (?ereliflion
of the fyftcm that he had edabhfced, and
to which he liad adliered to the clofe of
his Ufe, that the Florentine republick funk

monweal'h without

under the degrading yoke of defpotic
and to his premr.tuie death we
powei

commences a

;

attrhuie not only the
m.-'.y uiuiuefluinably
deftniaion of the conimonwer.lth, but ail
tbe calamities that Italy focu after lultaiii(r-. 240—142).
Such was the artschment of the Flo-

ed"

rentine! to him,

that his

Heath caufcd

alarm and condensation in
His Ton and fuccciror, Piero,
on^ whom the eves and expeftations of
the puhiick were turned, gave early
indic;«tion tliat he was unable to luftain
the weit^ht that had devolved upon
""'
~
and,
invaded Italy;
Tile French
liim.
univcii'al

the

city.,

•

bv

his

fl'aes

•

'

•

wtak management, the Italian
w<.i:ed a bond of union, and

Charles VIII. to<;k polielTion of Florence, and not only expeli^d the Medici faniilv, hut plundered the libiary
and other colleflions made bv them.
Piero ptriflie.l in crolfnig the Garigiiano in an ovei loaded b«>at. His brotlier,
and
Giovanni, quitted Italv to travel
;

his family were rertored to
country he was elefted pope,
1513, and took the name of Leo X.
fM his age Mr. R. gives a brief but
accurate view, and afterwards particulars of the rt!l of his family till the
ele6lion of Cofmo to be Duke of
fo;>n

after

their

Tulcany.

long

feries

became

of

a pilot; and, after a

jijitftion,

a rich

and

Cofrtio de Medici.

the haplefs' wreck,

unexpeftc-d piize to
Willi Cofmo, who af-

terwards affiimed the

of Grand I>uke,
of fovereigns' fucpart nf the prelent
century, when ihe fceptre of Tuftr.ny
palled from the imbecile h.mds of Galloa
de Medici into tlie Wronger grafp of the
family of Auftria.
During the government of Cofmo, the t.-jlents of tlie Florenrines, habituated to great exertions, but
fuddenly debarred from faitiier interference with the direction of the flate,
fought out new cliannels, and difplayed
themfelves in works of genius and of art,
cellion

until

title

d; ualty

e;irly

ti'.e

which threw a

luftre

on the fovereign^

and gave additional credit to the new eftablifhment; but, as thofe who were bora
under the republick retired in the courfe
of Nature, the energies of the Florentines
gradually declined.
Under the equalizing
hand of Defpotifm, wh.ilft the dittufion of
Literature was promoted, the exertions of
real

Genius were fuppreffdd.

The nume-

rous and ilhiilrious families whofe names
had, for ages, bee-n the glory of the r" ublick, the Soderini, the Strozzi, the Ridolfi, the Ruccellai, the Valori, and the

Capponi, who had negociated with monarchs, and operated, by their perfonal
characters, on the politicks of Europe,

funk

once to the uniform level of fuband became tlie fubordinate and doofficers of the ruling family. From
this time the hiftory of Florence is the
hiftoiy of the alliances, t!ie iiegociations,
the virtues, or the vices, of its reigning
prince and even towards thefe, the annals
at

jedls,

medic

;

"Thus terminated the Florentine republick, vVhich had fuhfifted, amidft the
agitations of civil commotions and tiie
fhock of external attacks, for upwards of
three cetitunes, and iiad produced, from
its circumfcribed territory, a greater number of eminent men than any other country.

This fingular pre-eminence

to be attributed to t"e nature of
ment, winch called forth tlie

is

its

chiefly

govern-

talents of

every rank of citizens, and admitted them,
without diftindfion, to the chief offices of
But the fplendor which the Flothe ftate.
rentines derived from examples of public
virtue and eiforts of fuperlative genius wiis
frequently taruifhed by the fanguinary conThe beneficent geteft.-, of rival
parties.
nius op Lorenzo de Medici for a time re-

and combined a ftate
cf high iiitellcdual improvement'with the
tranquillity of well-ordered government.
The variiius purfuits in which tie had himfclf engaged appeared, indeed, to have
been hiliierv'.ent only to the great purpofe,
the humanizing :u.d improving his countrymen. His piemaiure death left the com-

moved

this reproach,

GtNT. Mag.

a

Jh/);^

1754.

of the times furniihed

but fcanty docuThe Florentine hiftorians, as if
ments.
unwilling to perpetuate the records uf their
fubjugation, liave almoft invariably clofed
their labours with the fall of the republick;
andthedehrs of i'lformation fortunately terminates where the want cf it begins" p. 310.

We

have dvvcit thus long on this ex^^j,^^^ ^ .^U^;^^ ^^ ^j^^ few
fpeci_^
,.
.^
_
u:/i-_„
mens of niodern
hiflory, in which the

Vod

•

,

.

.

happy choice and arrangement of mateiia'is is only exceeded
by the judic:ous obfervations and deJuiSlions, and
the ehalfenefs of the fiylc in which the
whole is couched *, A copious appendix and index

lume.
renzo,

and

of

is

fubjoined to each v:^-

The plates are, portraits of LoCofmo, and Guili^n.o de Medici,
Lpo X. befides medals, medal;

lions, and fnialler fubjcfts in .vignettes.
It gives us pleafure to Isje our opinion
ef this work confirmed by the unknown
author of " The Furfuiti of Literature,"
F«rt rl). p. 36, uots s,

174. Llsn-

—
/V?

174. L!anp;ollen

THERE

(Ccndu('.c,ific<np.£f\^).

no complainc more unius, and, at the fame time,

is

verfal

among

more

true, than

that there lias been,
lamentable dearth of good
poetry in Brit.'iin.
are ccmpeiled

and

Publications.

We

of the realms where the lyres of Milton, Pope, and Collins, remain yet fu!There are
pended, though unftrung.
to whom the lovers of poetry
greater obligations than to Mifs Seward; and we only lament tliat we
liave not more frequent opportunity of
making her our acknowledgements.
The prefent colleSiion confids of, i.
Llargollen Vale, a Poem, addrtirc<l to
the Right Hon. Lady Eleanor Butler

owe

few

Mifs Ponlonhy,

and

wliole romantic

retirement and unpaia'Uled attachment
are alike notorious (fee p 4»3).
2.
Verfes on Wrexham, and the Inhabitants of its Environs.
3. Hoyle Lake
(fee alfo

p.

413).

Dialogue.
;

4. Htrva,

Eyam.

5.

and,

taftly.

6.

Sonnets,

a

Runic

To Time
felefted

the author l^ys, from a Centenarv of
Sonneis, which fti; intends, at a future period, to pu'olilh coHedlively.
The tafk of fek£"iion becomes exceedingly eafy where all arc beautiful; but,
on the whole, wc are inclined 10 prefer

Veifes on Wrexham, and the poem
called E'.am, as being moft chafte,
fimple, and imprciTive. We, therefore,

th-:

pire the whole of the latter :
For one fhort week I leave, with anxioss

Fiom keen

heart,

To

breathe her Handel's foiil-exalting lays.
Penfivel trace the Derweni's amber wave
Foaming throHgh fylvan banks, or view it

Nottwofhort miles f;pm thee, can I refraiu
Thy haunts, my native Eyam, long unfeen >
Thou, and thy lov'd inhabitaius, agaia

my

tranfient gaze.

Thy rocky

Ikieen,

Thy
Thy

airy cliffs

mount, and feek thy (hade,

[

brow

roofs, that

S'aJe ;
But, wlule Oil

that once gladden-

ing eve
languid gleams, e'en

Now

Through

[are nigh.

when his friends
known walk, where weedy

this

gravel

[grafs

lies,

Rough, and unfightly

by the long coarfa
;
the once fniooih and vivid green, with
the tfeferted reaory I pafs ;
[fighs

Of
To

Stray through the darken'd chamber's naked hound,
[found.
Where Childhood's earlieft, livelielt biifs I

How
The

chaisg'd, fnice erft, the light fonie
walls beue;<ih,
[breathe

focial

joys did their waim comforts
who may retuin no more.

Ere yet 1 go,
That fncred

pile,

trees,

Let

me

leviht

!

'mid yonder Ihadowy

— antient, maffy doar,

Thnu

greateft lionrfe my viial fpirits freeze
Pilling the vacant pulpit to the fpace
I

Whsre humbit; rr.ils ttie decent altar grace,
And where my infant fitter's alhes lleep,
Wliofe

Now

lofs I left

the childeft fport to weep.

the low beams, with paper garl.ands

hung.
In

memory of fome village youth

Draw

the foft tear, from thriU'd
brance f;Tung,

or mai^,

remem[paid

"How oft my childhood mark'd that tribute
The gloves fufpemlcd by the garland's fide.
White

as its

tied

Dear

Inowy flowers, with ribbands
,

i

[fpread.

,

long thefs wreaths funereal
Simple memorials of thy early dead
But, O thou blank and filent pulpit thou
That with a father's precepts juft and blaffll
village

I

!

!

!

Didft

win nay car, as Reafon's ftrengthe«ing
glow

Shew'd

their full value

—now thou feem'ft

toftand
Before

my

The drearielt rehck of
Of eloquence paternal,

Dim

trembWng gaze.
departed days ;
nervous, clear.

fad Uiffus"d and

aiiparition

ihou,

— and

bitter

is

my

tear."

rear'd.

meet

droops— and

Diftant he

lave

The foft romantic valleys, high o'er-peer'd
By hills and rocks, in favage grandeur

Shall

regiets of duteous fondnefs,

glide.

paftor, to this human-flock no more
Shall the long flight of future days reftore
Its

•«

SJpnrce of my filial cares, tlie full of Days,
Lur'd by the promife of harmonic Art,

D"}y.

In fcenes paternal, notbeheld through years'
Nor view'd tdl now, but by a father's fide,
Well might the tender, tributai^y tears,

dill is, a

to accept of the fweetnefs of the honeycoml^ inftead of the flrength oi the lion,
and Tartt and Elegance proudly occufv
Yet there are
the throne of Gt^nius.
fome occafional rays of light,
ftill
which, darting acrofs the hemifphere of
the Mufes, give us a tranfient glimpfe

paft

;!
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me

glow,
Swell aiy paiu'd

tlie

fteep, raniantic

thy eyes of Friendfhip
[flow.

fi^hs,

my tears fpj)ntaiicoas

Ye', with
fr»cly

ij'jfiovv

all

the prail'e which

on Mili Seward,

it is

we
not

witliout a tlue inixtuie of ferious regret
that we fee her fniiiLtimes carelefs 'Ind

fometimes affiled,

more

jfiving

caufe,

on

occaiions than one, for that kind

wiih fome jullice,
though ton grtat acrimony, has btcii
palFed on the Delia Crufca community.
Mifs S. Ihould be luperior to prcttinelfes and conceits, which, whenever
tiiey occur, are difreputable to tiio
claims of Gtr.ius.
of cenl'ure which,

J 75- t!i:

796.] Review.

—

Literary Intelligence.

Clerfry
175. The Caufis of the Contempt of the
confidercd, in a Sermon intended to have

been preached at a Vifitation.

THE

commonly

of

allfgtd caiifes

contempt are ignorance, immorality, and bigotry, which the writer before us obviates in the befl manner he
and proceeds to confider a
is able
lefs avowed, hut probably more general, caufe of contempt experienced by
this

;

—

;htir
clergy
poverty ;
inferior
which, to the great credit of the preie,nt bifiiop of London, has been fo effe'6>uallv remedied liy the i.ite aft for

the

by augmenting

relief of curates

the

their falaries.

176. y? Supplement
of

A

to the Mifcellaneoui IForis

Edward Gibbon, Efq.

republication,

pul>liihf['s

name (but

which

a

copy

), of a wtl! -written pathe OhftrTjer, lUred Nov. 25,
Mr. Gilibon, one of
the lord, of trade, intending to expofe
the Mehoire jujii/icatif, a Hate-paper,
ptnned by him, reidiive to the American war, and the parts which the

has been lent u
pf:r called

1779, acldreffed to

,

courts of France and Spain look in

it.

177. yln Account of The Black Charaibs in
of St. Vinceat, ivith the Charaib Treaty of 1773, and other original
Documents, compiled from the Papers of the

i-he IJl.tnd

late Sir

Wiiham

FROM

this

YoLlllg, Burt.

pamphlet

we

what we want not repeated evidence
that the deep revenge,

and

perfidy,

long trca'ured

counteraft the

mod
The red

tlie

bt.fl

is

(ufFicent

defigns, and

to

deHroy

fiouriihing Biiti/h. icttlement-.

Charaib^, the sl^oiigints of the
ifland have been nearly extirpated by
the black invaders, defcendants from
t!ie
cargo of an African flave-fliip,
wrecked, 1675, on a (mal! ifland two
leagues Weft of St. Vincents; and
both together, alTifted bv the French
govt-rnors of Martinifjue, have nearly
effefted the deftruftion of the Britifti
fettiers, to whofe government they had
fworn allegiance. Let the friends of
Negroe liberty, and ttie advocates for
Ntgroe virtue, exult in the cruelties
pra(^ifed on the Engliih, and call it
retaliation ; but either the Charaibs or
the Englilh muft quit St. Vincent's.

FoREtON Literary Intelligence.
ThelVch and Vth vulomesof Abulffda's

in

Moflemic Annals were publifced

i79^aiCorENHAGEN

;

made

to

and Coo inany Latin words of the
lower empire, or ?«/?,«« Latiniias, are
introduced, wliich tiie too fcrupulous
adherence of ProfciTor Adler to his
copy Ins prevented him from changinjj

it,

Mr.

Reiflce's

notes to

volumes contain extrafls from
Marac and other Arabian writers, from
the hiftorians of the crufadss, and from

b

'th

the acci>unts of travellers, parricuiariy

Wanfleh, whofe three vovagts into
Egypt are printed, one 1663, for the
firit umr;, in a coUeftion of vo^ ages, by
Profelior Paulus, at Jena, 1794, Svo;
III. highly valuable for the ac
count of Abylhnia. Thefe nocrs ex-

vol

farther

hibit

proofs

of

the

txtenfive

leaming and found judgement for
which Reiflce has been univetfally ad«

AdUr

mired.
dexes

I.

has ful^joined three in-

of difFicul: and rare

2. hiftorical;

3.

woidij

geographical.

of,

up in the bveads of ncgioe , operated
upon and fomented by Frerxh arguments

IV

fonie inilancts, additions are

;

Icain,

59^

Ac p. 160 of vol.
258).
arc concluded the extrafls from Abulfeda, given by the celebrated Schultens
in Bohadin's Life of Saladin j in which
edition were omitted whatever was not
immediately connefted with the life or
that conqueror, fuch as literary anec<iores, and many pieces of poetry.
The
Arabic text in this new edition is
printed with fuperior elegance and accuracy
but the verfion is more paraphraftic than that of Schultens, and, in
p.

for the better,

without date or
of

— Index Indicatorius.

LXn.

(feeourve!.

INDEX INDICATORIUS.

We liave received a fenfible and

difpaf-

from Mr. M.ifs, author of a
treatifeon the Management, Nurfni?;, and
Dife.ifes, of Cliildren,^ &c. viadicUuig the
llyle of his treatife, and intimating, perhaps not aUogether without reafou, that
the writer of the criticifm on his work;

fionate letter

one inftance, fuffered his pleafantry
a little the better both of his goodnatvue and the foundnefs of his judgement.
If it y/ill be any confolaiion to Mr. Mofs,
"uie will add, that lie who writes a ufeful
book, well calculated to anfwer tlie end
for which it was intended, may fniile it
the wit, or even the worfe qualities, of a
lefs favourable critic.

lias, in

to get

JuvENis

alks, in

what book he may

meet with a particularization of the tenets
of the different fecfts of religion > We lefcr
him to an abftract of theni by Mr. Evans,
reviewed l.XV. 583, if he nie:in the Cbriftinn religion; or to Broughtoii's ''Dictionary of all Religions."
Tetenhall Cnurch in our next; with
the plate of Saxon Coins, obligingly fentby
ail o d CO! refpondeut ; the Oaks in Ami'Tt
Hir.L Park; portrait of John Green, of
\Vt.\ford i Lieut. VVEiTE

RN'smonument

;

&.c.

,

;

^q6
To JOSEPH
ON

WALKER,

C.

;

and Ahderv, far July,

SetsSI Poetry, Ant'ient

(Thus darkncfs ebbs

Esq..

RETURN FROM THE CONTINENT.

HIS

I.

THEKerMufe,

that on thy parting

votive

And

prow

t.iblci lakl,

play'd,

Like

t!ie nip,bt i^-arblii'g biici

Her

Now,

a fsrvent heart-felt

vow.

decay.

that 'plains

IV.
While execrations fiU'd the gale
That (wept tl'.e threat'ning gloom afar,

Or

while, o'er B-lgi.i's w.it'iy pale.
In rude ihock of .^lrern.•)te w ar,
Conteiuliug n^.tions won and loft

abfent mate in melting ftndns.
as t!ie-foaring

lark,

m'un,

tl.at

meets the

[wirti'il re'.uin,

(Had fhe her

fluent note)

would

The

fing toy

Potfdam's svove,
Chauntthe retreat from Chalons' phiin,
And mount their raalchlefs king above

boundltl's

O'er

his dauntlefs train

My

wat'ry bed.
with flaughter

frieid

Thy
The

guardian was the Jame'proieiling

pow'r
Laertes' fon her ample aegis bore.
patronefs of ev'ty lib'ral art
Willie the warm vvifh of
aiy a hssrt,

m

;

Sent from the focial band at home,
Scaiter'd the danger, broke the gloom.
Through thy long dang'rov.s match by

led, before the royal lio!>,

and flow, the iha-

l.ind

III.

Thus

flraight wiiere S:yria

Who o'er

dovvy column croft,

;

Nor failing when you

them fing to eani their pay,
imperial cares in foft repcfe ;
J envy not the psnfion aor the lay,
Th« annua! gold, the annual dofe,
Fi iend
with a far fnperior glow,

And

The

?

juilhng rocks tornnent 'he waves,
Left dreadful far, the Greek 'x'v kl.
To ride the boiling furge comp.l'.'i

Difoider'd KoUeville's firm airay,
Montgomery's thund'ring tubes,
Siienc'd

Ja

anil

['.hrone;

And

Or bid his name with Parma's vief
The fcoiirge of FrantSe, Lorrain's ally,
Wlio to Lutetia fought his way.
From Henry's rebels tor^- the yoke,

and GriUon'f fpearmen broken

Maefe

tiie

rave'=,

wilds,

ftein retreat, feciire

between

gafping legions

roU'd his rr.'- ing
What t'peil, by gf:ed w:z '.rd vvrong 't,
Th.ongh this long pafs of p&ril- bi.ought

fpi ea.1

Then homeward

w,dl,ihe bloooy port;

De.ith,

Rhone,

ba'-J', in

The chief*, who led
From old Euphrates'
O'er

b.ittfi'd

Wliile

II.

Now venal

iighfs returning

5

Soon fcatter'djtliough with toil combin'd;
Taey go, " nor leave a wreck behind ;"
The Ibadovvy coliorts fiy,ihe fct-pier'd farms

ftUM the gale that on thy ftreamers

Wtth many

de)

t

1796.
at

let

Still,

lull

like a fleady

reach'd the (irand,

monfoon

Withptrfeveiiug breath

gsle,

infpir'd the coniintr

£iil.

!

Unbrib'd, I feel my bofom be;,t.
Exulting ra your fsfe retreat

From

fcenes cf ilrange vicilTitude and woe.
You faw the martial pageant fpread

Along proud Rhiiie's pavilion'd ihore
You law the tempeft lift its head,
Where, in terrific flumbers glovViu?
(Tlie

(u;leii

Silent for m.iny

And,

j

Eift thefignal blowing),

You fiiw cli' exterminating fire,
You heard the thunders,muti'iing long,

Not to the foci.a1 range alone c mfia'd.
Your noble energy of mind
Reviv'd the harmony of Tamor's hall.

O'er her

To

.ire

they

now?

By FranUlin's

great majcflic \ifion fleets

away

Brooil o'er

tlie

The mighty
the;

famous

And

?59t, and K'd his troops in fafety to the
Nelherlanc's in ihe fate of the royal aimy.
See Davila, biok rz.

X Montgomery, F

and Grillon,
celebrated comniaiiUers under Henry IV.
Ileville,

bid the

om

tlie

tomb.

,

formlefs mafs,

outline tafte,

glowing feeds of gea'rous art

confpite

retreat of the ten thoufa id.

f The Duke f P.irma, who compelled
Henry IV. to r'ife tlie fiege of Pjris in

fi

With all that Buonarotti dar'd,
With all of hc.iV'n that Raphael fhar'd,
With Guid.)'sRrjce, and Rofa's fire,

pierc'd with light,

divide,

* Xenoph'<n,whocondi)<aed

h<^r

What fpel Is to break her cloiller'dgloumi*
O may thy public fpirit, frauglit;
V/ith all that Florence knew and taught,

wand

The

I fiiig the PlaiUhy genius drew
f
roufe their flumb'ring Sifter + at the

What ftenes to charm

C)uench'darc.the-ho!ts,thecloudsdifl5and,

The gloomy volumes,

need

view,

con-

To ihake the ailoniih'd w Oi Id with
Wtiere

;

page,

poets flung w richly-figur'd

pall *.

Why

[mendous roar.
on- tre-

fpii<',

an age

in thy clafnc

fall'n

I

* Hifloricai Memoirs of the

f The Plan
for the encoui

puhliftied

Irifh Birds.

by Mr. Walker

ngement of painting

land, intituled,

'<

Outlines of a

promoting the Art of Painting."
t

raiiiliiig.

in Ire-

flan for

;

!

tht folhivhtft^li'm are alluded

lib.

1.

filters,

J\Ly

licr
th<^

Oue

3.

[p.igeam convey.
turn'd Sea i)ymp''S, the

Sov'reign of <^orms, in his

g'oomy
[Weft,

B-'^ftile,

Confine cv'rv i.ale but the foft -breathing
Till tientle Farthcnope lave the loll^ keel,
Aiul the gicen fliores of Italy hailtheii new

why,

Then
All

loi

frnm

With fenous warnings of thy futnr(!doom ;
Roui,d iifant brows a wrca:h of cyprefs
bind,

yoirre-condiifted, to Virgil reign.
a full-rounding pEean, tha: elegant

!

For not likea thoughtlefs young fpendtluift

Noon

or health ;
But find where the Sifters of Science re[wealth.
pi>fc,
And b;eis us with more than' Peruvian

The huaibleft

.1

V

Moth, f.utterriK^ nkvtmy
fiatt"ring iiifefl,

£wiU

Cmie, let me thwart thy'felf-del\rut5tive
Sh.iit ..re the pleafuresin ihy little povv'r,
Ai:d yet thou'lt make thera even Ihorter

How

apt an

When

Friends
a fociabh claffical day,
Thi- (lender memorial of amity fends,
Wliere Frien."(liip, not Genius, awakens

RoLLo.

l;ty.

TWO SONNETS:

!

I fee the fern hi a-

And own

ce to

Pleafiire to this,

till

Morn

fhall witli

Each

idly flutters in th' illufive rays.

Then

f:illsa

viftim,

Gild the lone caftle and
as I

its

S

;

her eaiiieft

ruins hoar.

wind along the caverns diear,

look around with half-reluflant eye ;
finks rny fliut'ring heart with idle
fear,
fhy.
I (hiidder as ftrange forms Teem palling
I

fo

the wretch

mark'd out by public

O N

E T,

vvellplcas'dlvlevvthj
honeft zeal
[caufe;
In Nature's favour and thy country's
The hijfom true to either fonn mull feel
The rougheft Iketth thy glov<.ing pencil
draws.
!

From

the tall crag, wh^fe grey head feeras
a cloud.
the low flow'ret in the modeft vale;
From thefteep citarac?^ that roars aloud,
Down where the broad lake curls to meet
the gale

To

and, in thy Rambles wUd,
I follow thee :
I love to hear thee beauteous fcenery

;

the

morn
Brings to his aid no fympathizing friend.
H« hails night's low'ring clouds, that o'er

praifej

[child!

But, w'len thy theme is Man, O Nature's
By-thee extoll'd in thefe degenerate davs.

Too

lafhly,

f'iie, tl.ou j.idgeil all

the reft

By thine own gen'rous heart— ihe

hiin roil,
as his fate,

iv

dies.

Cobbc,i.w.

—

fcorn.

On htm no vifionary fnapes attend
He fhuns th' approach of day, becaufe

jBLck

J. S.

TO THE RAMBLER.

Pvjwn

Not

and repentant

NuncatM, June 27.

light

Yer,

empty blaze ;
what flame to that fup-

plies

•

love to liften to the temper's roar

clan.

are attra;?led by an

BiV.li

BENEATH thy awful re-gn, myflerious BUnWORTH
N.ght
1

my kindred

the folly (hanie would gladly

hide.

BV MISS LOCKE.
I.

emblem of miftaken man,

in his veins flow youth's ennpur-

pled tide

of Bard.', bat the warmeft of

For many

To watch

Caridic.

pageant of aa

hour,

rtiU.

he goes,
tiifles to b-.rter his nnorals

the

bloom ?

their ear-

adorn,
blights ihe buds that open'd with the

X 7" A IN

hand,
woven chaplets their temples

entwine

For

[Jieft

And tear youth's flow'rets in
Few are the rofes that hfe's eve

7o

In

s^'cll

thf

mind

Letlie's

e ftrnnd

By

Whole

lue thee joyous to thy fports again.

who would check the raptures of

!

morn.

the Minftreh of Ireland,
.

ixx

thy face.

AJid, if tlioii feeft a parent's forrowing eye»
Lifping wilt afk tokifs awny her pain.
Let fa 1 a trickling tear, thou know'Il act

giicft!

May

and thy bnfv pnce.

th>; "tinted infeift to bcgu-le,
\V:th fear, hope, tranfport, pi<5tur'd

MAY

And

!

elaftic,

Anxious
^c.

the twin fons of Miific and empr^.( of Love,
Ttie genii nf Eirin, picfule o'er ymv way ;
M.iy your veli'el he huiU from Cilliupe's

grove,

love to mark, thy

I

cherub imiie,

Thy fpnng

Sic te dh:a Cypti,

Hor.

597

U.

CHILDHOOD

To J. C. VVALKF.i^, Esc>.. *
ZMBARKING FOR ITALY.
CS" lucidti fukra,

I796.

]\i>.)\

am'

to in the

menccfncnt of the foieg^ng Ode.

Sic Fiutres Heie/io;,

;

;

Scle^ Peetry, Autknt nnd Modern^ far

and

ftjllen aj his foul.

and the beft

1

truetl
3.

E.

:

;

jgS

A

SeJe^ Poetry, Ant'ient

and Modern, for ]n\^^

literal Tra'ijlatkn of a Sacred Ode 071 the
Prvvidential Deti%iera>icc of our Moji G>acious Sovereign, GB. 29, 795. fSc<:
p.

59.^

1

WHO

care, for all providing,
Warm'd thy faithful Prophet's tongue
;
Who, the lot of all deciding.

To

I.

would believe this horrible
thing which hath been committed

in the land >
Blood-thirlty men confpii ed
together to deftroy the anointed of fchoVah.

«

thy chofen Ifrael fung

VVljen thine harveft
fure,

eyes.
III.

Then they who diligently fought his life
hid a fnnre for him in the way ; thev iirepared fecretly the inltruments of 'death,
and had well nigh killed liim.
IV.
Unlefs Jehovah had delivered them from
all thofe * who hate him without a caufe,
he would have been a prey to t'lcir fury
;
and we had been deprived of the beft of
kings.

the golden Iheaf (halt bind
the poor belongs the treafnre

Of the

V.

VI.

tliine olive-pjantsincreafing
Pour their plenty o'er the plain
;
Grateful thou (halt take the blelTing,
But not fearch the houghs again :
This thy God ordains to blefs

The widow and the iatherlefs.
" When thy favoar'd vintage flowing
Gladdens thine autumnal ictnt
j
the bounteous hand be(\owing,
tliy vineb the poor (hall glean
:
So thy Gild ordains lo hlefs

Own

But

The widow and
Still

;

for, his foul

is

precious in his

eyes.

vn.
be Jehovah, onr God, who in
diftrefs hath wrought falvati^)n for onr
king and for his people
BleiTed he the
came of his Majefty for ever
BlefTed

!

!

VIII.
In thee, O God, the king putteth his
tnift
let not his enemies ti iuniph over
him Let them all be cloathed v. ith ihame
but upon his head may the crown flouiifh
Lrimhetbi April 14.
H.DiMocK.
;

!

;

!

(Tbe mrds hy Mr.

J_^

of

Thou,

read thy

Warms
Still

orphan and the (tranger,

the

the

Still

S.

life, all

BiRCH.

Seep 321.)

praife excelling

1

in gloiy unconfin'd,

.

'

widow, own

thy cure;
ev'ry danger,

Screen'd by thee from
Heard by thee in ev'ry piay'r.

MEMORY

TO THE
/'.

HOW
By

fleeps the Wife,

And Memory,

in

in

come,

the original,

read

W.

,

can't

priet^s that offer

tell

Till

fight.

R,

Epitaph ill the Church cf Kir.g'i Teingfcn,
Devon, -where feveral Clergymen had died
of Agues in i66i ; luritten by their Sue-

And
* For D^DK';:;

to

Her foml, maternal, anxious face ;
Then ev'ry fweeteft fiow'r untwine

fome

jult

piofaner blood

he the facrifice

the Genii that in

Thy triumphs

ftation

equal

time

To

Go

like thy dilfufive light

reft

SInll oft revifit Anna's tomb,
Witii Fancy's aid, again retr.ice

Mu(t

tliine

Ode.

!

eelTor.

creation

So the fcorn'd or envy'd

s

who fmks fo

hulb^nd, friends, and childiea
bled
Connubial Love, a matron mild,
And Innocence, a fmiling child,
And Honour, Truth, and Grief fmcere,
Thefe all attend her hallow'd bier.

A<; thy love tlirough

,-,11

OF MRS. STEWART.

Imitation of Cdlini

Tyrant!
FELL
fufiice:

Shrinks before

5

the heart refembling thee.

Peign'rt to make thy facred dwelling
With the poor of patient mind.

Beams

the f.ulierlefs."

word declaring

deck beloved Anna's fhiine.
Mclf„d, July 20.

HYMN
^"''gi J""<^ 12, 1796, by the Charity Children
at St. Michael's, Cornhill.

OR D

we

rejoice in the ftrength of

Jehovah ; for, very great is his mercy towards him. He niall fing unto God iviih
heart

;

:

" When

;

all his

behind

Thefe thy God ordains to blefs
The widow and the fatherlefs.

O

ftiall

fcatter'd ears

Mercy, Lord, thine own decree
Mercy, ev'ry forrow (baring.

Rejoice now,
happy nation ; behold,
thy king liveth !
Shout now, O people,
with the voice of joy behold, thev wi-io
devifed evil againft him are confounded.

The king

;

yields thee plea-

Thmi

To

II.

Beieufe there was no fear of God among
them, they wickedly faiJ in their rebellious
hearf, the king (hall not reign over us
we will do that which is right in our own

i^c^^.

Thus thy

Hades

?

lie

o'er this facred Calvary

;

Nemefis avenge our caufe,

te.ich this

kill-priclt

to

revere juft

laws.

*

Peut. ::xiv.

TQ

;

and Modern, for Jul^

/Sntient

TO ELTZA.

No

;

and allows the claim.
Beats with legard, perchance with pity
fiiondlliip,

fighs,

Nor checks
Say,

And

the fond emotions which arife;
cruel (huuld you
prove.

why

I

rcferv'd and

fympathy of love ?
with what rapture did thine arc-

lefs

page

Arreft,

my

fight,

When

firft

By

lines,

my

eye^ appear'd

!

where Friendihip pure

the raptures

plv.
I ftart

warm

which

thy lines fup-

Oft as

Not
The
The
The

profirate figure on the

to a lovci's pray'rs

;

a lift'ning ear denies

Nor

tafte the rapturous joys which love
can give
[fiiare,
Refolv'd no hufband's plighted f.iith to
And wafte her fweetnefs in the defart air.
Ah, beauteous Maid, reverfe the cruel

im-

waudVing

heart with energetic flame.
on Holy Writ employ'd.
mind, to fill the aching void ;
kindling zeal with holier heat infpires
My foul, w hich burns with love's devoute'ft

In vain

To
No

\ ftrive,

my

calm

fires.

Oft

when Vexation's ferpcnt-fang invades
mid folitary fhades

My drear retreat,

(For Care, too general vilitant, will find
titled noble and illiterate hind;

The

Intrufive follow with

its anguith flill
curate of yon fpire-clad hill;)

would

lofe,

Were

deisreft B
no longer to refufe
Her love, the only folace I can know.
The balm which rapture can alone bellow.
So nnauous oil, diff.is'd o'er Ocean's tide,

Kids the proud tunault of his waves fubfide.
Spreads a fmooth calm, though foaming
billows rife.
And all the wh.eln.i'iig of the furge defies
In vain the rifing fiorm hoarfe-murm'rinj

!

ftrife,

Conflifling waters dafh in angry tvaves.
See the clear peaceful furface quiet keep.
Mid the grand turbid motion of the deep :

calm the

So

when

To

placid ftation of the wife ;
Oppreffion would its talons

Or

pining Sicknefs give the pang fevere,
Mifforiuoe keen intlicSt the poignant grief,
Finds in her hufband's (helt'ring arms re-

Partake itstranfports, and affuage its care.
Bleft with thy love, no mining cares would
load

hand

high
To ward the vivid fhock of mifery j
Prompt to defend the partner of his care,
And all tlie fury of the ftorm to hear
The tide of woe with fseling h ind to turn.
uplifted

;

Nor let the miftiefs of his bol'om monrn
Thus on the promontory's brow fuWime,

Would you

fign.

And

be,

Lafh'd by rude winds, decay'd by ftejling
time,
[ftorm.
In fome lone covert, (heher'd from the
See the pa'e yellow poppy's graceful form
Rife o'er the brink, aud, gay with hai ni-

Sortie

kA

[mine.
death fhould folve the union,
EliZd's love to claim.

infant bal)e might lifp

its

mother's

name
Maternal tranfports might I eager trace

On ev'ry feature of thine angel-face.
When the dear child, foft-pillow'd on

thy

breaft.
Its inf.,nt fenfe
Its little

of happinefs confefs'd,

hands with fpeechlefs joy would

move.

[tide;

wild commotions on the rough

till

Then, haply then,

!

pride,

['twere ftrew'd

walk; with gayefl flow'rs
but once your cold referve re-

Life's daily

lief;

S,seshis proteif^ing

ftorms but lullabies would prove
foothe to rapture on the In caft of love,
Eliza deign this heart to fhare.

all life's

Would dear

far.

lefs

the beauteous portrait there

raves,

to the filent tomb
See, mid the t\urrying world's tumultuous

View

reclin'd.

breafl.

Or dim

doom,

Nor fink unwedded

H'^vv

tomb

pious text to ftimulate the mind,
chace thine image frorn my faithful

Can

pr.ffions,

theme,
She calls the balm of life an idle dream;
Content in friendly apathy to live,

\\ ho,

edifice's wails,

the emblems of the bleft abode.
floating vefture, or the book of God^

all

Mufing, I ponder on the fretful ftrife,
And calm furvey the miferies of life,
Think liow itg cares their hideous forw

namelefs luxuries,
tl'hen love urifeign'd would urge its tender
all

danger, and defias its force.
facred occupation calls

at

my

Within yon hallow'd

The humble

—Eliza there declares

No kind attention
Cold and referv'd,
To

courfe,.

She fmiles

My

the tender charafter, endcar'd

portrays

Sudden

[Ihow'r,

prefs'd.

Thy fervent widies, I enraptnr'd gaze ;
Frequent f >rfiike the beaten path-way fide.
And roam near Ocean's fulitary tide.
On the lone beach take up my filent ftand,
Or range the barren melnnchnly find,
To trace each fentence with enquiring eye.

And tafte

fafe protefled

(iow'r,

In vain Rehgion's holy duties claim

and every fenfe engage,

quick, conjfdliue, to

Oft on thofe

599

blutl'ring tempeft or the wtielming
Plac'd far above the fweeping tumult's

ftern forbid the

Heav'ns

796.

The

Has cliac'J ihe hideous phantom of Defp ^ir,
Which late, near Pevenley's I'ciertea ihade,
Haunted my iieps along the m irihy glade
Say, fincp tliy bofoni owns the faded flame

Of pareft

1

florm can reach the

Eliza, fince tliine anfwering

ciear
SAY,care

;

;

;

Stlf^ Poetry^

Or ope

its

mother's eyes in fi^u of love.

Such

;

6oO

SeleS? Pcetry^ Antlent

;

and Modern, for July, 1796.

Such the mild raptures of the weddeil

VPleafure, avaunt

ftate

To

Hence

ever

!

with

1

may

all

thy fyrcn-crew,

I, flee their

wanton

who fliun tlie follies of the great
Whofeek rttireiifient, am! in natuie find,
The heft, the calniell, lia|.))Mufs of mini! ;

And bid a long fiirewel, a lad adieu,
To all the revels of the midnig'U hour

In

Hai k

fo(.ial (hitief,
ami in mnMial love,
Joys moll fubrtantin! ami moll: larting prove.
Here Igt me paufe
Dear Gul, accept

from me
This tribute due to fiiendfhip and to thee.
Fareuel; if future ot-fervatioas ftiew
This tranfient etlimate of wedlock true ;
If kmd, confentii'g, you at l-iigth »gree

To join,3t

Hymei)j;f.!crcd (hrine, withnie,
Conrtant and tender llinll my T'lft'on burn,
Worthy thy bi;ft rt-cprocal rciurn ;

No

powV;

thofe

mandaips, no

haii2.hty

Shall hurt

tlie

uiij'ift

regarii, :itTfo61ion,

ft 11

T<> ttiake yiiu blefs the hour you

muie

To

Uht;re vain deluhve joys can ne'er intrude ;
Ru; Con;empIationcalm,,the nymph divine,
Nuiuhe';lhetwink:iugpiai!Ctsiibthey(hme.
Charl-c lo'Wni

Shall

make

J-s.

Funeral of my late luorthy Friend

[twines,

Around whole brow
F()f ever

do-m'd

Andbe;it that

a wreath of cyiM'efs

to ^r^ache the ])enf!vefigh,

b:c;ilt

u here co.r.fort never

fhines;

To

diflip.ited

1

tiie-

thee, wlien
tune the fad,

Time cjead-

crouds retire,

vvoe-expreifive, lyre.

f

i>.

thf

,,,n

Mr. Jo-

c/"Brillo!,

-.vhok

dkd -witb-

Infant Child, undhimfilf,

in a fiott

other.

T O! in yon filent iM-ave are left
L^ Two bo.iies, of one fou' hercfr.
Tlii;re.h.ive not been, (i,;cc lirne

Time

and down-

caft eye,

Whittuck,

seph
mfe,

r^ro gentle nnnd., more inily

ODE TO McLaNCIIOLY.

NYN!FH of the pallid hue,

Occafon.il Thouokt, on rfturnina

^'In

:

iViir.J, liullnnJ, lover, lull liis

T. R. Shepheh

iipufh CurJi'

were

[lanie.

await the thoughtlefs

Maid ! with thee content to dwell,
ftsun the noife of Folly's idle brood,
feek thee in thy ib'itary eell,

I

Thefe, ^vith ellecm and pailion's ceafelefs
flr,me,

{train.

Difeafe and death

conibine
firft

?

Deji-fled

ccntioul,

Ko

But lose,

of pain

pJHcid ttnii-ei of thy foui

NopaH'ionsfrigtit, no aits illiberal vex,
ueak unfounded jealoufy perplex ;

!

heard'ft thou not the direful fhrieks

!

began,

,

o:c.

llKive, indeed, to ni..k.c th.em

two,

this nor Time nor DcMth conld do.
:.e
tic, puius, kind, and fair,
His conll.Mii loy and. pleafing care ;

But
She

He

—
—

ten lei, gvi, ;ous, good,

and juft,
and (It-ady trull.
calmly di-:^
"A-id mull you go I'' he wteping cries,
" And mull t!\y lovely ofrepring too
He Inatch'd. for ever from my view
Wy God! lelieve my broken heart,
AiKJ rake nic to aiy denrtr p; rt

Ker

To

I

=

i,\..:,

\.K.y

iove,

He.'v'ii reiign'd the

;

!

Me to fome t»tt'ringalibey-r\iins bear.
When trembling ti^.'ilight o'er liie hnid/iird

ech.oes vibrate

the long

niofs

on

di(y»'pb

Ac midnight hour with

thee

,V;;d let rr.c

trcrn the

Kill.'

I'll

wander
[defy

The

dreaiy heath; th'ungenial damps
Or, llretch'd along tlifc billow-beaten fbore,
Whik t!ie rale moon glear.is from the clouded (ky ;
Amid the circling fljades that wheliYi the
!i!j;ht,
[trw'rs light.
Catch the faint glimm'rings of 'bras watth-

Or, wliere fnnerc.d yews fpread o'er the
tomb,
-[Nymph, I'll go,
Join'd hand in hand with thee, lad
To mark vthere Grief, enwrapt in awful
gloom,
By the blue taper (Ir^ds her Roods of woe.
And, weeping, wears the tardy hours away,
Till Morn's alarming d'^ck piX'clamii the
day.

(Icr.ii Lord,
forgive,
c;.,— tlint 1
j live !"
i;...v',;, ii.Imgent to his pray'r,

foiKl icq,i._-i>,

s

t'vj ';:a-,

motdd'ring walls ;
T!»ere midft decaying ilruiSures !etusmu(e,
Kor heed tiie clamaiy mills nor chilly deivs.

o'er

;

Th

fca]>e fails,

Where hollow

Ki',i,-v j

Th'

m

,,,,-

jiiMi, difpt-11'd hiscari;;

a|>p():!rej

Uimmous wing'd

its

way,

And join'd
Jehis

th>"m in the realms of cay.
to thcf all thanks we owe

!

That Death no longer is our foe ;
This pious pair well underftood
Their foil led^mption in ihy blood ;
Th.s fi'im'd tlu'U- lives to virtiMus love,

And

plac'd tl)em near thy thiutie above.

W.
0>t the

Death rf n Lady's Canary-hird.

T")|7 HITHER,

VY
from

foiid

th(v^

.

kiiul uroteifling h.ind ?

;

;

.

In famM(I

no.

Thou

Bird, thy quick

retreat,

Vernon's

Tliink'U

Ah

:

Ill v.tin in

hoplil

:.;.:

:,:

<>f blifs

„,

r.-x.
)

purer atr
the

fe.ii

to find

In leaving Vtriwn's fodhi-g cri'e
Ihuu'il Icii a paradife buUinJ.
.

O..

;
'

;

6ot

[

INTELLIGENCE

of

The followDownin^-Jheet, June i8.
ing extract of a letter has been received
by Lord Grenville, from Col. Graham,
dated Peii, May 31.
Yefterday mnrning the French arir.y,
under the command of Gsncial Buonaparte, confifting of about 22,000 men,
forced the palhige of the Mincio, at VaGen. Bcaiilieu oidered the difleggio.

corps of

ferent

his

]

IMPORTANCE FROM

army

retire

to

on

LONDON GAZETTES,

THK

embarked and

failed on the 15'h ult.
On the iift his fquadron ai rived upon
the coaft of Demerary; and on the 22d
the Governor and Council were fummoned to furreodei- the colony to his Britunnic M;jefty.
The next day the terms
weie agreed to, the capitulation fignrd,
and the Britifli troops took pofTefiion of

the foit and colony.
of the 39th regiment,

Lieut. Col- Hiflop,
is left

commandnnt

except the iuf.uitry at
Goito, which, being part of tlie g.irrifon
and the
at Mantua, was fent back there
difpofitions were fo well made, that this
WdS executed without any lofs every at-

of Demerary and Itfequiho.
M.ij. Gen.
While was to proceed to take polL flTioa
of the neighbouring colony of Berbice
3
and, after making the necelTary ai range-

tempt to moleft them in iheir retre:it was
not only immediately checi'ied by the diltingu Ihed condiiiSt of Itie cav.,lry, both
Auflnan and Neapolitan, but the right of
the French army was attacked, with great

tion at St.

Nuovo,

Ciftle

;

;

intiepidiiy and fuccef^ by eiglit fquadrons

(Hiilansand the Nt.'apolitan reg'ment da
Ilol) coming from Goito, who cut down a
great many men, took, fome pnfoners
(among them one of Gen. Buonaparte's
aides* dc camp, and three other officers)
and brought off above 150 horfts. Tliis
morning the army, with all the artillery
(except two pitcus of cannon loft at Valdgc;io), ammunition, flores, and baggage,
palled the Adige in perfeft order at
Chiufa

:

in

this

affair

the

of the
conliderable ;
lofs

Fiench muft have been
that of the Aulhians is trifling, and fell
on one of the hattahoMS of Strafoldo, ported at the bridge of Vakggio,
but in all it does not exceed 300 men,

chi,fly

many

whom,

being wounded, could
not be brought cflf, for want of waggons.
This afttrnoon, whilft the bridge at
Couifa was removing, the French appeared on the right b-ink of the Adige,
of

and began a cannonade, which w..s leturned.
It has ciintinued during all the
evening, witli fcarccly anj lofs oa tne
fide of the Auftrians.

In

my

in

2.

9th of April 1 exa body of troops
to take polTellion of Demeraiy, provided
tii.it
Adiniuil Sir Joiin Laforey would
afford the necelury navd foice.
The
letter ot the

preffed a dcfne to

detxh

a imiral, upon my application to him for
^hat purpofe, immediately ordered t!ie
Malabar, La I'lcque, and Babet, on board
of which, and the Grenada tranfnon,
witli fome fmall velfeb, Maj Gen. White,

with the 39th, 9jd, and 99th regimentf,

*nd a detachment
•

Gent. Mac.

9

of the royal artillcryj

Julj, 1796.

is

ordei ed t» repair to

tiis

fta-

Domingo. From the accounts
is produce to an immenfe
Demenry, which will be imme-

received, there

value at
diately fhipped for Great Britiin.

May 3. I have the honour to inforna
you, that, on the 22d of April, the fleet,
with the troops deftined for the attack of
St. Lucia, failed from Carlifle Bay, and
anchored on tlie evening of the a3d in
Marin Bay, Martinique, Admiral Sir John
Laforey ftiU retaining the command. On
the 24th Sir John refigned the command

Rear Adm. Sir HughChriftian, K. B. and
on the evening of the 26th we failed for St.

to

Lucia. The difpofition for landing was arranged in the fdlowing manner. Maj. Gen.
Campbell was ordered to difembark witli
I7CO men a'. Longueville's Bay, which he
accordingly effected without oppofition, except fome ihots fired from Pidgeon ifland.

In the morning of the 27th he advanced
Choc Bay. As foon as the head of the
column began to appear, the center divifion of the army difenibavked ne.ir the

to

of the Choc; upon whxh about
500 men, who 1i>hI faintly r>ppo(ed M;'.j.
Gen. C.impbell on his mari-h, retiied from
Anger's pl.iiuation to Mortiu Chabat.
This Morne is one of the lliongeft and
moft comm.inJmg polh in tae neighbourhood of Morne Foiuioe; and,
it was ab-

village

.';s

Whitehall, June 18. The following difpatches have been received ai i-lie office
of the Right Hon. H. Dundas, from Lieut.
Gen. Sir Raljih Abcicromby, K.B. com-

mander in chief of his Majeliy's forces
the Weft Indies.
Sir,
Head Qu^rteri, St. Lucia, Muy

ment, he

folutely neceliary f) otcui y it to be able
to inveft Maine Foitune on the North
fide, two detachments
under the command of
and Brig. Gen. Hope,
march that evening to

from the army,
Bng. Gen. Moor«
were oidered to
attack it on two
different fides. Brig. Gen. Moore m.irched
at twelve that night, by the moft circuitous ioad, w.th feven companies of the
53d regiment, command-d by Lieut. CoL
Abercromby and 100 of Malcolm's rangers, with 50 of Lewenft^in's. Brig. Gen.
Hope, with 350 men of the 571!), 150 of
Malcolm's, and 50 of Leweiiftein's, took
the fhorter road.
From a milciikul.iiion
of time, arifing from the informaijon of

Gen. Moure's divifion f-11 in
with tiie advanced picquet of the enemy
an hour and a half earlier thau was exguides, Brig.

pected.

Interefting Intelligence from the

6o2

pefted. Finding th^t his march was difcovered, anil thuc it vv.is impoffible Ui halt
the troops, who, fiMtn tlie naiiownefs of
the path, were obliged to march in Angle
fdes, the liriga.lier iaftantly decided to
rifle

the

att.-.ck.

with

his

own

divifion, in

which he was well feconded by
of the troo|i5,

the fpirit

who formed with

all

the

expedition which th« ground would atimit
of, and, :fter a confiJerable rcfiflance,
cariied the poftw
fion

Gen. Hope's divi-

Biig.

marched with

th,ey arrived

exadly

(o

much

at the

prccifion that

hopr appointed;

and, if fortimauly, the attacii could have
been executed as was diied^ed, thi whole
force of the enemy would have fallen.
Brig. Gen. Moore fpe.iks handfomely of
the behaviour of the troops umler his command. A return of the lofs is heicwith

From 40

inclofed.

to 50 of

tiie

enemy

killed; and too ftantl cf arm?,
with fome ammunition, taken. The next
day Bris- Gen. Moore occupied Morne
Duch.iffaux, in the rear of Morne For-

were founJ

The divifion unJer ihe command
of M^j. Gen, MorfhRd, which was deftined to land at .'\uee la Ray, did not com-

tune-

plete their difi-'mbarkatioa for fome days,
owing to their (hips falling to leeward.
They are now in poffefiion of the bar of
Ihe Gnnd Cul de Sac, and inveft Morne

Fortune

011

the South

lule.

it is

impol-

fihle to defcribe the difiiculty of communication in this country.; and, as Morne For-

lone

is

ROW

in a refpeftable ftate of dewill require time and mucli la-

tlie

hondon GzzGUes.

42d regiment, the

[July.,

company of

light

the 57th regimen', and part of Malcolm's
corps, on the night Of the 2d of '"ay,
fupijort-id by 'he 55th regiment, which
was polled at Fcrran.ls ; and yi;fterday.
morning Maj Gen. Morflied was ordered
to march in two columns, the light to
crofs the river of th? Grand Cul de Sac
at Cools> and th.e left to the mou:h nf the
fame river, where it (alls into the B.y of
the Grand Cul de Sac. .>^a>. Gen. Morftied,
being taken ill, wis. o'^iig.d toiefrjn the
command to Brig. Gen Perryn, Brig. Get!.
H 'pe carried the b.'.ttery Seche, withm a
fliort di^jnce of the works of the Morne
Fortune, with an iiici>nfider,ible lots,- liad
not tlie bravr. Lirut. Col. M-ilcolm unfortunately f:iU<»n

upon

fpm.

this

Col. Kid-

who romT>arded

the lolumn nn tl-.e
got poffelli in of the L.iver battery,
c.dlcd Chtpu'.s, and rem ned poffehed of
it for a coi.iiderablc time j ^ut- the column
dle,

left,

1

under the command of

Kri;:. Ge:i. .'"er.'yti,

never having crotfed the river st Cvols,
Lieut. Col. H-iddle remainevl uo'up oried,
and Brig. Gen. Hope's divjfion alf^i became unconnefled, and confeqti'tntly
placed in a very critical fitua'ion.
From^
thefe

untoward

circumftance'^, the

failed in the execution,
tired to their

of war,

former

plan
and the tra>ps re-

The

pofition.

which were deftined

thips

to enter the

Cul de Sac, returned to their anchorage.
Brig. Gen. Hope has mentioned to me the
very gallant hshavioui- of Capt. Weft,

were repulfed

commanding the light company of the
Fiom the intricate nai57th regiment.
ture of this country, and the difficulty of
approaching the Morne Fortune on any
fide, except by Morne Duch-illaux,
t
have been obhged to luuleitake a laborious

with confukrable lofs; tliough 1 am forry
we had feveral ofticis, and
40 or 50 m-i!-, kdled and wounded, a return of which I hprewitii inclofe. The

Morne, and to form a road capable of
allowing the tra'iifportation of heavy artillery.
I have the honour, &c.

fence,

bour
duce

it

to ere6l the necelfaiy batteries to reit.

Ye.'^crd:-.y the.

enemy

attacked

the adv.iiiced poll of the grenadiers, who
l>y Lieut. Col. Mac Donald,

we commanded

of the 55th regiment, but
10 add that

only officer killed is Capt. Kerr of the York
Rangers, the refl are flightly wounded,
of tlie 65d,
can obtain,
about 2000

among whom is Maj. Napier
From the beft information I
the enemy have a garnfon of

well-iiifciphned black troops, fome hundred whites, and a number of black people
•who have taken refuge in the fortrefs. Sir
Hugh ChriUian has, upon every occafion,

exerted .himfelf to ViHord me every poflible
from the roy^l navy.
iMay 4. Jt Iiaving been part of the original ]dan fcM- theinveftmentof ths Morne
I'ortune to drive the enemy from the batleries they iia.l on the bafe of the mountain on the fide of the Grand Cui de Sac,
.nrid by tr, it means to o|)en this bny to the
fhips of war, it naturally fell to the Ih.ire
of Maj. Gen. Morilied to execute tiiat feraffiftance

xef». more fecure,
Krig. Gen, Hope, was detached from tiie
fiJ.e uf Morn* Chabot, with 25'^ "i^" of
-vice.

To

render the

fii

communication from Choe Bay

to

that

Ra. AiSERCROMBV.

The
Mmirally-Office, June i3, 1796.
follow. ng difpruches have been received
by Evan Nepean, Efq.
Thunderer, Choc Bay, St. Lucia, May ^.
Sir,
1 tranfmii a duplicate of my letter
of the 2ift of lart month, by which their
Lordlhips will have been informed of
my arrival that d.iy at Birbadi.es. The

fquadroii ai.d tranf|iorts weighed on tlie
next day, and on \hz 23d, at feven P. M.
Tl'.e
anchortil in Marin Bay, Martinico,
day fidlowing Admiral Sir John L:iforey
refjgned the comm.ind of the fquahon,

and

;ailed

fignal

to

morning,

with the

M..ji.llic.

to

fail

tpiitted

Mai

prep.ire
,->nd

1

made the

early the next
in

Biy with

his

Majefly's fqiiadron and the troops about
the clofe of clay.
Tho time for preparation was but fliort, the Admiial having

propafed, to .make his

a.rraMs;ir.Ciit

for

In/ere/iing Intelligence

ijg6.]

from

the expedition to Mnrtn Bay ; but I felt
the neceffity of prompt exertion, and
therefore ventured upon a hafty arr.itifement rather than delay tlie ardour of the
troops, or lofe time in fo advanced a feaTl»e General's plan of attack refon.
quired fupport ia three feparate divifions
b/ ihips of force; the fiiftwas to take
. pLice in LoiigueviUe Bay, at Ance du Cap
the fecond in the
end Ance Bequene
Choc Bay ; and ihs third at Ance la Raye,
to
tlie
Southward of the
fo:ne dulance
i he firft point of landing
•Cul de Sac.
was command'id by a battery of five guns,
.flaced on the low point of f igeon Ifland ;
and It w:is fuppolcd that another battery

dp,

lead into Ance l,i
poi t her, HO.j the

Hebe

to

the Gange". to fup-

anchor

the
Ance Bcquene. i he ve]',g--a'ice I -kapt
oi
the
Aftrea^ in
upon the weather-be-^m
order that (he nrgUt, if neceif.ry, cover
the Ganges, by aaGhonng ui iht angle of
Pigeon Ifl.inil b '.tttry. The pofuion was

and jiiitgement

cari lo

Jt'e'

taken hy \he thtee

in

:

one of thf guns,

and the

The

^without oppofitioi.
•vas diretfted to

tjro

landed

ips

fccoiui divifiun

led byth;' Alfred to

b;;

anch.orage in Giioc B ly ; tlie thii-d by
Dtikes, of the Ivljclras, fupportcd
flrtjog lee cur/ent
by tlie Beaulieii.
had driven the body of the tfanfports fo
jfar to leevvard, '.h: t it wjs not poflible to
•eflfe<5t the laniimg in Choc Ray, and thetlie

jCapt.

A

one intended for Ance La Raye wa?, for
hut the Venthe fame reafoi-.s, deferred
geance, Arethula, iind ViftiTiMrfe biig,
were ordered to t ik.e the fevsral covering
ftations in Choc B.y at brealc of day on
iliezvth, when the lauding was efl'jcled
at half pad ten
ai.d equilly withcut
oppofitimi.
The fsgnalwas made at the
fame time to Capt. D !kes to piit his
;

A M

orders uito execi:tion; but this divifion did
lan.l until the 23th.
Tlie enemy re-

not

treated

from

and have

iheir diftant po.ts,

Moiur Fmuint, which

entered tli«
the general

is

hein.ht

furronnding and prep..r. ng

to attpck., to adilt the meafure

;

I

liave,

in confeipience of the general's requifuion
to that effeiSl, laii'ied 300 feameu, under

the command of
Aftrea, and Capt.

Ca|)t.
Lane, of the
Rymes of the Bull
general »luectedj on the zd
iuftant, au attack to be made againfl the
^jstterics oa the Northern fide of the
Grand Cul dc Sac, with a view to obtain
that anchoraf;e, and ti.erehy facihtaie tlie
landing artillery ami ereAing batteries :
the attack
prx)pofe»l to take place at

Dog.

The

w^

on the 3d, by three columns,
by Maj.-Gen. Morlhead j
t,wo of the columi^s reached wUli f>Kcefs
dijiy

liaviilg

difficulty,

did
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but the centre comet with fome unexpeifted
r?ot

;

effe6t their juntlion.

The

reduction.
Ther-i exi<ls the moft perfeiCt
defire on the i>irt of the officers and fi^a-

^landing, with iiiltitiftums for the

,

lumn,

Ihips wit!^. great fpai:

Bav of Lougueville, I
Vengeance, Ganges,
and P(;lican brig, to cover t!iis
e

t;

their.f rre direcSe.! the

tlie

Gazzttes.

the five from the Ihips
b:itreiy at clitck, difmavin.Kd

commanded

Jcept

honion

Madras, Beaulieu, Pelican, and Victorieufe, were to ftipport tliis attack; the
Beaulieu had three feameo flightly wounded, and the head of her forcmaft injured.
Tie attack en fhore not having been fuecefsful, the Madras and Beaulieu have return'-d to Marif-ot des RouffT^aux, to cooperate with Mhj -Gen. Morfhead.
It
would be U'ljuft to the meri; of Capt.
M'Doual, of the Ganges, ar.d the officers
ailing under him at Bay Longuevillc,
v/ere I to omit reporting their juft claim
to mv commendation
Capt. Rymes, of
the Bull Dog, and Capt. Meares, of the
traafpcrt departmsnt,
commanded the
d'Vifion of boats at Lnngueville B^y
;
Captaii^ Evans of the Fury, Dohrce of the
Woolwich, and Capt. Hill and Lieut. Skipper of thetranfport fervice commanded th«
fe-eral itivifions of flat boats at the Choc
and Aiu-.s La Raye landing ; an-d I iiad
pood reat'.M) to be fatisfied with their afli<1 iity ;iiid proper exertions.
The natural
ftren:th of this counti-y is fuch, th.t time
an.) great exertion will be neceffary for its

;

Hebe,

the

their direfted ftations

-break,

•CUhimanded

.

;

menofthe

Iqu, Jrf.-i to ihare tlie fuigue
with tlv army; and Irrflft
defiieimay be kept awake to «ffchtial itdvntige.
H C. ChriptiaV.
r4>uude-(r, Chnc Bay, St.-Lunk, MavAS'r,
Cajrt.+arr, of the Mai.bar, Mia-

and

hazar^il

tltar

tiiis

viii^

\i<f

orileis

fr^m the

Adm.

Sir

John

Liforev, been dstached to Demei"ara witli
the Malahar, Un'lfturited, Pi^ue, and Jiabe-, to pvoteft a d\:t xh'ment o'f troops

tmder the command of Maj.-Gen.
^Vliofe

inflrii'iftii'ins

were,

iri

Vv'hvte,

coi^jnnftion

Cnpt. TPsn-, 'to tak" tlie colonies of
Demarara and'Barbice under the protection of his M.ije^^y's govsiniyieiit, has reported his complete fucct-is at tlie fettlement of ;:>emera'a ; a copy of his letter
relativ-e to -hs Coiub^ft, and the pafreVs to
wliich it refers, .jre inctofcd for ihcir
Lorilihips infotmation. H.C. Christian,
Malabar, ojf Bcmsrara, :AfrU ts,.
Sir,
In ptir fuance of ynir orders I arrived off Demerara, with his M.ijefty's
lllips La Bibet, Uiidauated, aiv! La Pique,
with tlie Grenada and other tranfporcs ;
and having, \\\ conjnndlion with Maj.Gen. Wliyte, comtTii^riilin^i the land forces,
prepared for the attack of tiiat jilace, I
proceeded over th-: har with La. Babet,
Capt. Lobb, and La Pique, Capt. Miliie,
followed by the land forces in fome fmall
craft, and all the boats of tlie fquadron, on
^he evening of the ;ifl, and came to. an
anchor one mile and a half from the fwt.
The tide failing out fo late, prevent«3 our
farther proceeding until the morning of
the zz-d, wl>en Ihe ijstlofed fummon-; (infert'4
W'ivh

.

Inttrefting Intelligence from the
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ferted in the Gazette of S.iturdav) was
fent in by Lieut. Col. Hi rtop : it produced
th3 accompanMDg anfwer, &c. which will

the cuf.er, wiUi tlie boa's of the fleet, mi
the liver for her, and to ta>e potfeiTion of
fuch (hips a*; appear fi> he lawful caoiures.
On t'.e ri'ght of he. 21R 1 was joined by
his Majelly's Ih p Scipio, C'P'- La^orey,
whofe boats and men we Hiou'd liave
found indilpenfably necelfaiy had tlie fumIn conkiiaence of
nionp been retiifed.
j -Gen. Uhyte, I ven
requitiii' n from

1.

'

^

M

tiireJ to dct.ito :!ie Uiul

Mv

comp

m

this,

I

alfo

neceir.iry

Whyte having

her

af-

orders to

the (Vttlemeiit of B-rbice,

redi'.ct^

ten o'clock.
My offic<-rs and (hip's comp.iny d-fcrvc the h,iUe<l <r-dit for tlieiiconduiSl on this o cifmn, evincing a cool-

o|tnion

in

witli die g neral in the n-ceihty of

Gen

:

pe, will meet

h.

your a|>pi"oat:on, aslagr.'d
fiftsnce

men

ed: w''.'le

wei «

no.rs,

iance

we men

nefs and obedience verv nieritor'ous.

to atta'.k itut pl.ice as fooi as pi'o's and
proper nformation can be ob" lined which
Via'.l re urn to you with
when reduced,
and as the Sc'pio is
\\\ rviflible di^p tch
neceflTirv f r tins lei vice, I venture fo deffuve viu, Sir, this tli.dl
tain lier; and
not he a moment after ihe can be dilpenled
Having ocafion f -r iJa Pique to go
with
againd Berbice, I have "ri'ered Capt Lohb
to irm th.' wptured fr.gite with what men
he can ipare, as Ihe will be very neccffary
Tho.Parr.
I am. &c.
as a guard ih'p.
;

I

;

John Lafo,ey, Bart. &c CS'c.
Lettir fto'K dipt if^inlborp, of hh Majejiy's
i,kob ^!huc-->e. to Ev.iu Nrfcan, F/y.
gir

CayLfie Bav, B>,rbad<jes, May
beg y<u v-iirhe ple^fed to
Lords Conimiflrionprs of
Admir.dy, that 1 ai rived hne on the
Sir,

I

my

quaint

19.
ac-

the
9th

M

'V ; and on my paffage from Madeira,
i4deg 43 min lona. 47 deg. 30 min.
Barbadoes bearing S. 83 dcg. W. diftance

of

in Ijt
•
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le.igues,

chace of

French

fix

I

fell

111

Willi,

coivefe,

four poundeis and
.

by M. Jerva?,
is

a

new

Jind has

velfel,

13
Lieut,
fil

done much

m'.'n,

a

(ommaiidt-d

V..ar.,iux.

.le

ed ont

m

.u

She

Gn.nl loupe,

fclnet in th!)(e ias.

R.WiNTHOHp.

lam, &c.
Jjetter

after

.lul,

L'A'heinan
monnting 14

hours, c^.piured

iKuiiuia!

from Capt.iin Cochraie. of his Majejiy's
Ship Thetis,

to

Mr,

St. George's,

May

16.

I beg leave to incioie, li;r the informaLords Comm fliviners of tlie
Admiralty, a to|,v of a letter from Capt.
Evans, of his M "jelly's floop, Si'cmer,
giving an account of his having captnred,
on the 4th inftant, the Freiich cof ette
Da Volcan, from Cli.irleftow", bound to
Guadaioiips, after an action of one hour
Much piuife teems to be
aiul a qu.utcr.

tion of the

more

particnlailv indebteil

t:)

Lieut.

am

I

Lenox

and Ml'. Harriden tlie mailer, fur tlieip
afcntain the
affifl .neeI cannot exaflly
enemy's lofs, as thev thulioufly endeavour
to fnnprefs it, bit have reafon to think it
confidprable.
They have fuffetfid very
much from fome po-iviler fi ilks and ctjmbuftihles taking fire, wliich th-y had prepared with an intent to boa' d us. Several
of

their

drowned,

The

men jumping overbo.ird were
many o liirs mifeH-ahly
and

whom

fome of

burnt,

damagft

have fince died.

was very
away, and
Uand.'g and lunning,

they fu'.fained

great, her top-mafts b;ing (hot
her. rigging,

both

The Sptncer's (excepting
her mizen maft hadly wou'ided, am' fome
of the running r'gging ri.ndereil ufelel's) ishave jndgeil it proper to
I
not material.
m kf this por', to land our pnfoiiers, whofe
numbers far ex>.eed our nv^n, as well as to
refit and to comple t «nr w.it^r.
1 am, &c.
A. F. Evans.
Hod.
F. Cochrane, ^c. CTc.
A letAdmir.dt^-Office. Jwie lu 1706.
ter fiom Vi.e- Mlmiral Kmgfmill to Mr,
Nepean. da:ed J.'Engageaiite, Cork-Harbour, June I ;, y)6.
My Ict'er of tlie t ^th inf^an' acquainted
yon, f(>r the in'or ii.ition of my L(>i\ts Comcut to pieces.

a

1

,

'milliuners of. the

.Admiralty,

that

i

h.id

La Trom,p?ufc floop lo meet the
UniC'riv and her prize La Tribune, and
afford them any aihftance they might

fent out

Ne/ipiari.

Bermuda,

[July,

verygreatfuperioriiy of tlie enemy in numbev of men, and the Spencer having three
guns difmonuted on the fule Ihe engaged,
pr^'ventedth-aili nfrom being hroiighttoa
clofe fofoon a'~ it otlier wife would lave been.
Spenccry St. Gcjrge's, Eeimuda, May lo.
Sir,
r have the plesfure to acquaint
you, that on t!ie morning of t!ie 4th inftant, being in company with iiis Majefty's
1 tude
fiiips Bonetta and L'Kfperance, in
2? deer. N. and longitm'e ^^ deg. VV. our
fignal beins made to cluce, we purfued,
and at twelve o'clock came up vvi'^h and
captured the French corvette La Vulcan,
after a clofe ai'iion of one hour and a
quarter, wilh the lots uf one feaman killed
and one wounded. The above-mei tinned
fhips hiving chafed tv/o velf-is ftanding a
cont'-ary way, wv: loft fight of tliem about

inform yo" of the Cipitulacion of Fort William Krcdeuck, wi'h the colony of Demerara ami iis dependencies, including
Efequebi, tiJgether with a frigate of 28
Tliere being a
gurs, ami a cutler of 12.
Frenc'i pnva'eer up ihe river, I hive fent

'niaraie-, aiul

London Gazettes.

due to Capt. Evans, his officers and ftiips
company, fortheirvery fteadycnnduft. Tlie

need; you will

now

pl-i ife

to

commuiii-

cate to thea- Lnrdfh'ti-, that, ia execution
of thefe orders, La Trompeufe, within a
.-ifter failing from hence, on the
d.fcovcred two bugs, the
wivch, a coller, having but juft
before been captnred by t!ie other, was
immediately retalitn , and Capt. VVaifon
pro*

few hours
I2th

inilant,

r>eareft of

Interejl'tng IntelUgenct from the

iyg6.]

chace of the privateer, which
hail the goi d fortune to come up with,

proceeded
fje

and

to c,ipt\ire

evening,

diife

jihoiit

ten o'clock, the

in fliore,

between

(hi'->,

Bally

miining at

intercept.

June 28, T796. Exktrer frnm Admiral Sir John
Comrnander in Chief of h^s
"M jeOy's fhip?; and velfels in the Mediterranean, to, Mr. Nepean, dated on board
tlie Viflory, offTou'on, May 11, 1796.
j4dmiralty-0ffice,
(

Jt-riis,

f

.1

K.

H.

I
dcl'iie you will communicate to the
Lords Comm)ffioncis of the Admiralty the
letter from Com. Nelfori,
ad

enclcled

and the falisf.idion I feel
;
in havi'g an officer of fucli zeal and local
drefled to n\e

knowledge on the important

rtation

he oc-

ciipief.

Agamemnon, off Loana, Apn'll^, I796.
Sir,
Tins moinmi;, leaving received niti at
foimaiion,
a convov, laden with
fti res for the French ainiy, had anchored
at Loana, I loft no t;me m procf-eiH.ig nit
that I'lace, witli the Mele:ii;er, Diadem,
and Piere'l. 1 was f:>rry to o'ferve, on
my aipr'ach, that, inrtcad of a c nvoy,
onl';
four veflels vvert: laying under tlie
battene!-, ulich opened on our approach,
and then fire was returned as the lliips got
up, under cover of which our boats
boarded the four veffels, ..nJ brought them

The

off.

very

haying

velT.is

near

tlie

a heavy fire of mulqueiry was
kept on our boars; and it is uiUi the grcateft giief t have to mention tb.at Lieut.
James Noble, of tlie .'Agamemnon, a -noit
uiirrliy and gallant officer, is f iew, n.r.rtally wounded.
The fre horn the ilnrs
keeping under the fire if the lia't iie,
we fuftained no damage theAgrnvmnon was,
beheve, the only fnip fliu^k
Ihore,

'

;

!

by

fhot.

The

principal part if this ler-

on onr boats, whofe conduft and
could not on any occifum have
been exceeded; and 1 vviib fully to e.\vice

fell

gallanir)

prefs the fenff^

1

entertain of the gallantry

of every otficcr and
ocrafion.

Herewth

man employedon
I

trar.fmit 3

lilt

this

of

wounded, ami of the vtiT'-l.-- taken, nnne
of which had any colours hoifted or men
•

on boaid when taken. I have the hcnourtobe, &c.
Horatio NiLsoK.
Sir John Jcrvh, K.B.
Dmuning./ireet,

june

Difpatchc^, of
30.
which the follon-'ng axt Lopies and cxtr.-'dls,
have been received from Lxnt. Co'. Crsufuid,

by

I

he RigLt Hoij. J^tU GrenviUei

Ga-iettes.
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BaumhohUr, June r, f^gC.
have ihe honour \o inform your LoidLord,

fame

Cotton find C hie Ifla> d. She proves to
be L'Eveille, mounting fix puns, four of
which were thiown ovei -board durinjj
the chace, hutciriying one hundred men ;
had heen out ten d:iys from Breft, and had
in the morning, well to the Souihw ird,
taken a Newfoundland outward-bound
brig, which our other cruizers aie likely to

tra<5t

London

My

in

that liof^ilities

The enemv
haiiien,

half an

commenced

fituated

yeftc-id.iy

hour paft ten o'clork.

attacked the
n^^ar

of Walfnu'ce of the

vill ;ge

the

Nahe, and occupied by (he Auftrians as
an advauced poft
hu' th;y wt- re repulfed,
loling from 6 ^ to 70 killed, and iie.-r
400
t ken
prifoners.
To day a put (-f the
Auftnau Hulans, and the Salkbourg lightinfantry, attacked and defeated one of the
enemy's pofls near Steinberg, towards the
foune of the Blifs. There lia^c been other
tritiing fkirmilhes that .;re not worth noticing ; in all which the Aurtrians have
h.id the advantage.
In th courfe of yelterday and to day their Infs has heen four
officers, and be'we^n 70 and 80 noii-icommillioned ofticere and privates.
1 iiavcs the hononr, J:c.
C Crauford.
OherMufcyi, Jum.(,, ,796;
On the 4th and 5'h repoits v^ere receiv<id frort! Prince Ferdinand of WirtembtTij, « ho commanded '-he corps upoa
;

the Sieg. They ftat-ed thf fuSflahce as follows : the tu o divifions of the eiemy's
troops that were in the ncghbourhood of
Duffeldortt, being confideriihly re-enforced

from their army of the North, marched
towards the Sieg ; and, after fome fevere
fliTmifhes forced the prince of VVirtemberg's advanced pofls to quit that river

on

His Serene Highnefs then took a
Cr.>h3ch, near Hackenhurg,
having an advanced guard at .'\l'kiichen.
On the third the enemy att.cked the poft
the

ill.

pofition

of

at

Akk'rchen, and carried

lofs,

it

wi'h great

after experiencing the

refiilance that

it

was

moft obftin.ate
pnffible to make.

Nothuig could furpafs the bravery J,fl
played by the Auftrian troopsj hut they

were obliged

to yield to

gr-at fupen-

,tl.e

onty of numbers ; the enemy liaving
brought the principal part of the f,;ice
which thsy had on the right bank of the
Rhine againft th,:t one point.
,

l!-:.d-r^ua„er^, H.:lLe„„, J„„e,o, r-96.
My Li'id, I h.ave the honour to infoini
ynur Lordihip, tiiat on ifie 6thinlt. Prince
Ferdinand of VVirtemberg, upon finding

that
his

the enemy was m;inoe'ivi ing to urn
right flank, retired (nmi the Synbacli
1

Lahn, and tno.^ a p.ifirion
near Linburgh, liaving a corps upon hisleft at Naffau, and one upon his riqht
a:
Weilberg; the lattsr detached five'fquadrons of light cavalry 10 the n iphhourhooJ
of Wetziar, for the i-jrpofe of obierving
tlie enemy's movements o' th;it fi 'e.
The
fira remf.-ii cements tha' were fen: to
tlie
rivulet to the

Priui-e of

Wut. mberg

j-nned

him on the

7th.
Several other troops have fince arrived in .he p'litMin ef the luhn
-nd the
further progrels of the enerhv is- effedtually
;

by the .,6bve and energetic mc.ilura
the Archduke has employed upon

ft-.ipp.^d

which

Uiis

6o5

Jnterejiwg Intelligence froin the

Cen. Jourdan,
important occafion.
immediately after the fuccefs of Gen.
JCleber ag^inft the Prince of Wirtemberg,
threw bridges over the Rhine at Neuv ied,
and he is affembling, with the utnnaft diligence, the principal part of his .army on
the right bank of the Lalin. His firft intention evidently was to advance to Franok-fort ; but, as the Archduke li?.s completely
foiled him in that projeft, he feems now
to confine his views to the fiege of rhreubreitftein, which fortrefs be has invelled.
The Archduke is now marching againft
him with his main nrmy, having left a
confiderable corps, under Gen. Mcrcantin,
in the pofition behind tl'.e Scltz rivultr,
between Mayence and Alrzey. His Royal
llighoefs's head-qv)arters were moved, on
tfie 6ih inft. from Ober-Mufchel to WonJhelm, on the road from Creutznrch to
on the Sth to Nidci Ulin, and
^lt;ie-y
tViis

'

;

-on the 9th to th>5 pl-ace, where ihey remain to-day. All that part of his army,
.which is defluied to a6\ iir.mediatdy

Gen. Jourdan,
Rhiive at Mayence, and

.agaiafc

wards

tiie

enemy,

the
has
patS^ed
atlvancing toami confi-

is

full of fpirits

Marfhal Wurmfer has deUpper Rhine a Efficient
troops to put his left fl.uik in
fecurity a^ajnft any attempts which Gom.
of

i3ent

tacl>ed

vi<5lory.

to the

number of

Moreau might now be
llvat

a

iniluced to

m.ake ©n

Tide, and his Excelltncy full maintans
with part of hts armyj on the

pofition

from Reh Hurte
to Franckenthal, the left of which is covered by the lower part of tlie Rehbach
rivulet, and the front and right by the
left

bank of the

Ri)ine,

Fiotebach, that interfeds
the plain from the Rehbach to FrariCktnIhal, aiid runs from thence through part of
the wood from Frifenheim into Uie Rhine.
t hope to have the honour of tranfmiiting
to your Lordftiip acounts of his Royal
jcaaal called

the

Highnefs's fuccefs againft General Jourdan, and tl,c confequent relief of Ehrcnevents vvhxh the vigorrus of;
finfive meaUiies that will be immediately
purfued in that quarter fesm to infurc.
C. Crauford.
I have the honour, &c.
breiilleln

Haclailiou jr, "June \%, 1796.
\ have the honour iq iifurm your Loi dthat the ArLhi'uks'^ h-sad-qiv.uters

fl^ip,

were moved fiom Hocheim

to Scliwal-

bach, near Kcnmgftein, on the nth inft.
to HelTe-Hombnigh on the lith, and to
Graffin VVilbach the 13111, where they re•lained the I4tli, on which day his Royal
Highnefs Completed the uaceffary arrangements for the dcfetice of tlie Lahn, belw«-en
ii'.aunfi'ls and tlie Rhine, which chiefly
confilleJ in pniting a lari^e corps at Lim.
"bour^, With two others of inferior farce

near
41

bJ.ififtu

and W'eilbourg.

confideri«ble corp',

On

the 14th

under the command

of Lieut. -Gen. Wcrn.'ck, arrived at Wetzhr, Cw ,ii*sons at autibacji, ncaiiy South

London Gazettes.

[July,

of Wetzlar. Another ftrong column, commanded by Gen. Kray, marclied the fame
day to the neighbourhood of fJaui;fels; and
a P.'^nifan corps pufned acrofs the L.ihn,
to Koningfberg, which lies between G.effen and the Herhon -on the Ddk.
Tie
river Dille formct! (-he natural left ilank of
the enemy's line fyf defence, which waj
covered on the right by the Rhine; and .t:
the hills on the right hank of the Dii;«
are very fteep, vCoody, and difRtult of
accefs,

it

was

elTential for the

enemy

to

occnpy them, but more efpecialiy fo to
take the pofition between Hermsiil*,ein on
that river-and Al:e'ib-,uig

on the

LkIui, as

ti.e.n have be--ji comfrom crolRug at VV>lzlar, aid obliged to manoeuvre, by Giellen,
towards Herbon and Dillenbei;g.
fhe
Archdtike ordered Gen. Werneck ;o pufh
his adv.mcfcd pofts acrofs t'le Lahn and
the DiUe at Wetcla;- on the 14111, and to
pafs on the 15th, with his whole corps;
tofuppnrt which manosuvre the S.ixons
were ilirefled to advance tj VVcizlar the
fame d.iy, and Gen. Kray to CKCupv the
heights between Braunl-ils and Lc-uhn ou
the Lahn. The French Gen. Lc Fivre
was in march with a large corps for the
fame objeft at the ffme time. The heads
of his columns attacked Gen. Wenick's
advanced guard, which, after m.'ki'^g a

the Aiillrians w<ui!d

pletely prevented

very long and ohltinate

refiftance,

w.'.s

obliged to yield to the great fuperior

'\
of
numbers. The enen-y then occupi d the
above-mentiontd pofition, vyith thei right
to tlie Lahn, and their left to the Dil , .<nd
began a levcrc cannonade upon the Auftrians; who, though ac--tl4e foot of the
heights, with the rivers dole iii their rear,
had formed agaui, 5"d ftotyJ"'firm. His
Royal llighnels the Archduke having arrived juft as the advanced guard w.:s retired, ordet-ed the Saxons to accelerate their
march, and particularly their cav.vliy to
advance with as much expedition as pofHis Royal Kighnefs likewife orfible.
dered th.il part (\f General Werneck 's
corps, wliich had remaineJ in referve on
the left bank of the Lann, to join then ad.vanced guird, and left the detacl>m;;ius 01;
the left oppofue Altenhourg, and on the
right at Affar, neaV' Hermanftein, as thty
had been at firll puftcd, in orJer to le. lire
the flairks.. hi this very critical pofuion
his Rtoyal Highnefs remained, anfwerii'g
t\vi enemy's cannonack; from a baiicTy of
iz pounders, and detcrmiiifid to attack as
fi!Oi» as thi head of tJie Saxtin cohinui
i

fliould liave paired Wetzlar.' The pofitn)n
Gen. Le Fevre occupied was tompoled
of a range of ht-ij^hf^, which, from the

that

broken ground

iij.

their front, ars

di!l-"icu!t

ofaccefi.
Thcje was a projedir.g point
of a wood that fiH nvjd -upOifi the f.icc oF
thefa heights a faJiitnt an?,le to the rcii of
.

his line,

[ To he

cinHnud J

—

^

i'}b^.']Int4ligenci

from E. Indies.

—

East-India News.

broke upun the beach. Two
vetfels only were at anchor in tlie roads,
the Genoefe ihip Kiobeahitfen, and the
iiow Kiftni Pcrlaiid. At the former
vellsl a rtiot wns firwd about noon from
the w^Ils of the garrifon, an aJ:nonition
of appr;5a::hing datijer^ wliich was atviofeiics,

by

tondel to

tli^fe

oa-board,

gale blenrfrom W.S. W.
and continued nearly the whole day.
&oat belonging to his Majefty's' fhip Royal^
G'jorge, goMig off to Spithead with frelh'

man

On Sncurday morning
Madras, Dec 2.
the 2^th ult. the general appearance of
the weather indicated nn approaching
A heavy fea rolled in from theJtorm.
N. E. and a fnrf, of tremeiuioiis height and

by

their

the Kiolieiihaven under weigi,
and immediately ftandiiTg out of theas t'i« wind, at this period, had
roads

getting

m

S.

E.fhe

we any doubt
From noon

fif?ty.

in the evening,

tlie^

of
till

lay well up,
Iwr retr.rninj*
nc:irly {^ven.

gile had continued to-

but at that hour it fee in witJi
and continued v^'ith
irrefiitible violence,
little intermillion throujhont the whole
Sheets of water, whicli
of the' night.
fcarcely could be de^-.cjmina'.ed rain, and
•titter darkneftj cuitributed to the accuAbout
tnulated horrors of tha tempeft.
on Sunday morning the
etglit o'clock
wind abated of its violence ; and the returning light difpl.yed its effee^s to the
Large trees in every pirt of the
eye.
country appeared torn up by the roots,
and levelled with the ground ; whole
j»lantations of' the larger vegetable^-, and
fruit trees, totally deftroyed; whilft unfoofed houtes, fallen walls, and enctoffires,
appeired, to complete thefcene of general
increife

;

Tlie gale of Oft-.ber, 1782,
in which the Superb was nearly loft, and
many merchant-veff^-is driven afhore, was
not, in its rnoll ex'.vBme violence, equ.U to
devaftation.

the one

we now

The

here.

A

beef for the (hip's company, unfortunately
funk ; by which accident an officer and
eight

feamen were

on

floating

left

;

affiltance.'

In .Le-oes,

rfot lefs

blown down by
were ftript of

this

ilihurtierable torn
a§

refilled

in thofe

than forty bams wers
ftorm ; many houfe*

their tilings,

the

up by the
violence

and trees

Such

roots.

of

the gale,,

have been materially in-

parts,

as appears from the fcorched and'
withered complexion of their fruits andnor has the corn cfcaped the
folia_^e
noxious quality of the blall, for, on the
hills every where in the, neighbourhood,

jiired,

/

;

the

particularly.

bla'^esj

oats, 'are in

oif

aperiflung

the barley

ftate

j

biit, as

fhoots do not .appear to'bs injured,

and
the
it

is

the opinion of ths farmers^ that this will
com'; to rights again. * Had the wheat'
been out in ear, the confequen'ces muft.

ail

have been

ferious.

The Ea/i-Bmrne

fiage-

coach, on croliiiig Riddle's Down, was"
blown over, and the coachman much
lady wiiliin-fide,
hurt by the .accident.
the only paffenger, efcaped without in-,
laden
with wine,
Dutch
hoy,
jury.
brandy, and turpentine, was driven oti

A

A

betwixt

fliore

was

Rye and Lydd.

entirely demoli<h(?d,

The

but the

and part of her cargo were faved.

record.

1*118.-

water, who nrruft inevitably have peridied^
had not titnety aflillahce been given bf
the two lette'r-c.irriers in the poft-boac
(belonging to the navy poft-office), wh3
went immediately to their relief, and ha<r
the good fortune to take up the officer
and feven men the other was providentially faved by"a buoy being thrown t& his

;

vecrsd ronnd^ to

nor have

and Country ITewf..^fy

Iretan-d.

(hip.

crew
Three

mackarel boats, belonging to Worwere alfo daihed to pieces the
This ftorm has beeiv
prodti-.f^ive of much damage on the feaThecoafts of France in the Channel.
hiouth of the Seine is faid to be covered with wrecks'. Nor are the advices
froTi Flanders lefs deplorable : In the
Scheldt much lliipping is loft, and in

flout

Ikelano.

thing,

13. Lait Saturday morning,
juft 2f:er the ariival of the inail coach,
She gu.ird incautioufly took hold ttf one of
Csryf,

his

Mjv

pifiois

dog with
its

he

by the muzzle, and ftruck a
when it went otT, and lodged

it;

contents in the man's groin, of
died in a few minutes.

which

fame morning.

the road of Flufliing they talk of a

Country News.t
About two o'clock

Mnyit).
aftej'oooii

a-.nioft

melanclioly

in. the

accident

happened at Lffk'.- The beam in the
ehamher of a woikfnop, where a great
nuntiber of psrfons were affembled at
prayer, unfortunately cava way ; by whiclT
fixtciii women, a man, 'and'a boy, vvefa
inftantly killed, and up'.vavds-of thirty

mbcrs moil terribly crufhad aad bf uifed,
TCral of

whom,

it is

fe-

feared, cannot rscov-r.

June i. Tuefda'y laft/May t ,
expenenced a more ireiiiendous ft r,n
thaii auf mihsitteraoT^ of tlie oWefl
P«. tffK^uth,

we

man-of-war being loft.
June z^: They write

from

Dutch

H:reforcf,

that, in confequence of an order of the.

the tomh-ftones and
gr'ave-ftones in the cathedral-yard were
in the prefenc» of
removed,
levelled and
who could not
sin affembled rnult-rjde,

dsan and chapter,

all

refrain from venting their grief at this
outrage offered in a civilized and Chriltiati
country to the memorials of their relations, many of tb.em erefied at no little
expsnce, pare of ivhich hv.d been paid f.-r
It is even added,
the ufe of the ground.
tliat a futfcription is tet onfoot, to try if
reJrefs

.

Jntersfliny Intelligence from various

6o8
law.

Camhtidge, July 4.

This day

t

July

7.

A

grand celtbiJty wasobferved

-Mo"

Mrs. Caldecott, lady of S. C.ddecot, Efq.
of the corp', and <-xeoit'.-d with
ornamentle eltg.uice and fkill
ed with gold 'rinfe, ami ciinnon and gold
The
inftntry
wc-re
dr.iwn
and
t;'li;;ls.
line
lieuten.tnt

confunmi

;

lip in ihrj ni:irkfct-n!ace,

at

1

i o'clock, at-

tended Ly Major Turner's troop of tlie
county cavalry, romrnanded by Cornet Dewhence they mai ched to the fielj,
ver^ 11
and detaclieil an efcort witli the band of muMrs. Caldecott w.is
for
the colours
fic
preceded fiop.i her houl'e by twelve lad'.es
;

of the place, elfgiu.ily drelifed in wlnte,
with light blue ribbands (the female uniform of the day) .uid fol!i>wed by a great

number o^
hood.
captain

genteel larhilies in the neighbour-

James
in

Phel,), Efq. of Cotton, late

tbe Oxfoi'<i

Bloes, carried the

colours; on t'ie:r ai rivid in the field, Capt.
Farke received rh-'ii ironi Mrs. Caldecott's
hands; and having tlianked her in a very

bandtomecomphmentaiy fpeech, delivered
them to the Rev. Dr. Ford, tlie chaplam,

The cofor c-nfecration, (fee p. 567.)
lours then delivered to Mr. Enfign Hinde,
the bmii pl.iyed " God.fave the King ;" the
in fa, ly ami cavalry e,^ch fired a/a/ de jo
and the infantiy, after performing tiie
went
and platoon exercifes,
manual
Qjiitting
throuph the ufual movements.
the field, ihey p^naded tlie ftreels, preceded by the cavalry, and coni;luded with
There
three volU ys in the market-place.
w.as a crouded and brilhant allembly in the
evening. The w hole, to the honour of
the town, was conduced throughout with
the utmt^l deconmi and cordi.diiy ; and
concluded without the fmalkft fign cf
difafftdti'in,
Chej'er,

inteiruplion,

July

\

1.

A

or irregularity.
of the

labourer,

job Leatherbarrovv, who refules
in the tovvnfhip of Vwbold, and has woiked

aame

As he had, how e^vev, never been
feen at church, nor at any other place of
worfliip, it gave rife to %ariouS
Conje6lures as to the manner of his fpending.

divine

A

ing the time.
gentleman in the neighbourhood has made at intervals, for ten
years pal, different efforts to find out,

of

in the <inarry Uiere u|nviirds of tvseuty

where

the place

fearches had

his

l.e

frequented

been

;

but all

pre-

inetreftual

vious to this time, as he alw.ays loft him
in the middle of a large wood adjoining
the quany. On Sunday the 26;h of June,

gentleman being determined to ftop
wood all day, in order to find out
labourer's
retreat, he accordingly
went to the place where he oiually loft
figiit of
him, and got np into a treeywliere he fcreened himfelf from being
feen by entwining the branches roiind.
him. He had not been tliere long before
the labourer made his appearance, and
ftopped about twenty yards from the tree
where he was feaied ; and, after looking,
round him for. a few moments, he liftedr.
np a rough flag, and difappeared in aii

this

—

hray,, in the pref'intation
at MeltOi
of the mihtary banner to tlie Volunreer InThe Colours were the work of
fantry.

the Country. [Julyj

ing to church, as he called it, and always
returned a little before dark in the even-

the uni-

Camhridge in full convocation
conferred on Dodtor Daniel Peter L;iyaid

verfity of

the degree of Dodlor in Civil Law, being
fofepli
prefented by the R.ev. Doctor
Jowe'.t, I'rofefibr of Civil Law, and adMafter
nvitted by Dodor Wil iam Pearce.
of Jefus College, ofTiciatirg Vice Chancellor during the imlifpolition of the ViceRev. Doflor Philip DouChancelloi, th
glas, Mafter of Corpus Chnfti College.
Tlie admiflion to ths degree was decbred
by Doiflor Pearce lo bear date from the
fame day and hour at Cambridge as the
ad iieen confen ed at Oxford, on
degree
4 fimilar comthe 20th of June 1792.
pfiment has htteiy been paid at Oxjoril to
the juflly refpertr-d Dr. Richard Farmer.

Parts of

years, has, fnice tUat period, made it aa
invariable rule to go every Sunday morn-

redrefs cannot be obtained in a conrt of

in the

the
.

The

inftant.

gratification of the gentle-

man was
after a

to the

of courfe not yet complete
and
few minutes were elapfed, he went
place, and lifted up the flag.
He
;

defcended into a well by five fteps,

firft

two yards deep at the bottom of
which there was a vault, which he entered on his knees, and proceeded about
three yards, and then came into a cell 7
about

-,

feet fquare and 5 feet high, hewn out of
a folid rock, in tlie centre of which there

was a

tube, four inches in

diameter,
to the furface of the
admiffion of the air and
liglK.
He tiiere difcovered the old man
in a corner with a pr.iyer-book in his
hand, who feemed very mnth aijitated at
the gentleman's appearance ; and alked
him his reafon for oblcuriiig tiimfelf in
Ho replied, he v\'as
that hermetical cell.
induced by pious motives to retire there
on the Sabbath ; and, as his father was
the founder of it, and the only vifitanr.
but himfelf, e.'icept this time, he could
never think of ah,indoning it but with
tin

which penetrated
earth

for the

The gentleman,

regret.
fation
left

which

the poor

lifted

man

after a converabout half an hour,

to his

folitary

medi-

tations.

Margate, July lo.

An

ereftion is jnft
completed here, for the reception cf 30
poor per:ons from the hofpital.=, whofe
cafes render fea-bathing neceff.iry.
The
building is conftrufted ni a very commo-

manner ; it is fitnated near the
beach, between Margate and Dandelion,
and the expence is defrayed by fubfcriptiou.
it will be fit to receive patients

dious

DOMESTIC OCCURRENCES.

1796.J
in

a fc'v d.iys

:

and

alRftance,

they will have medical
a bathing
machine has

DOMESTIC OCCURRENCES.
May

Friday,

Kenyon,

Our

of John
before Lord

aiiJ a fpecial jury, at

rea 'cvs will

fecntion

was

Gniltihall.

remember,

inftitateJ in

tba'. this proconfequence of a

refolution of the Houfe^-if

Commnns, on

account of fome exiTciioi^s

in z

pamplilet,

cntitleJ, " Thoiig!its on the Endiih Goernment," and wh ch were vt ly anle-itly
and anxioufly t.iken up by the oppafiii 11
in pnrhnneiit, as a lib«l on tlie Kntifh
Tlit: Attorney
Conftitutio'! (fee p. 574).
General ftatej the cale on tlie p„rt of the

ci-own, and Itfc it to the jury to confider,
whetlier the exprelVions alluded to were
or whether, ronfiJering the whole context of
the pamphlet, they were, as ch.ni^ed,

merely iinadvifed and erroneous

libellous,

and intended to

Mr. Plomer,

;

vilify tlie Confti-

behalf of Mr.
Reeve?, admit'ed the f,i6l of puhiication,;
and contendec), from the whole tenor of the
tutinn.

work, and

tlic

in

known

May 20, (he fat down
of her hou''e, that looked
to where the deceafed
lay, and contained in the fame view a
that on

20.
the trial

libel,

—

infide in the door
fhe had looked tbrougfi
the key-nole, and fi.v tire room .in the
ufual 'order.
Mrs. Elizabeth Innis ftated,

been, built for their fole ufe.

This day came on
Rfeves, Efq. for a

chnrat'ter of

609

he was gone into the c nintry with
them. She adued, tbat there was no key
liered

Mr.

Reeves, that no imputation of libel conld
br fixed on him. The jury retired about
an hour, and brought ia a verdi(ft of not
guilty.

Sunday,

window

in a

room next

into the

doi.r

thit led into

minute or two,

Soon after (he

it.

down, !he obferved
this window, op^n

come

the prifoner
it,

look

the fa lb,' and
clofe the ihutters.
She then went to the
next window, appeanfd to duft it, .ind

from that went into a fniall cIo(et adjoining to the room.
In this fhe ilayed a'^out
ten minutes,
and the witnefi heard a
noife m It, .IS if fomething was knocking
violently agninll the fafli.
Ip the evetifbe heaid a none proceed from tli«
parlour of the houfe, as if fome men vvece
reading very I.md.
This larted till near
ir;g

when

(ive o'clock,

court, crying

man c^me

;'

a perf )n came urj th.e
Curds and whey ;" and a
and called to the

to the door,

prifoner to get him
the w.iE .anfwered,

Tome of the milk ;
it was not
milk that
on which the man went in,
aiul ihut the door after him. Wirnefs was
certa'n, this perfon was not the deceafed,
Mrs. Inn-s requefted to be heard, as (he
bad fomething of importance to communicate.
On being afked 'why (he had not
was

felling

;

rt.ued, that
into the room of the deceafed the

wound on

time

&c. The deccafed was a French emigrant nobleman,
and had taken up his refidf nee as a lodger
in
Monmonth-court, Whitcomb-tlreet.
The prifoner had besn a chair-woman in
the neighbourhood, and was taken, about
a month before the unhappy affair took
left

fide,

place, into the houfe, to take care of it,
aifd to attend the lodgsrs in the abfencc
of the miftrefs of the houfe, who refided
at Pimlico.
On Sunday May 19, the
deceafed. was feen to go into the houfe,
by feveral of tlie neiglibours, in the forenoon but after that period he was not
feen nor heard of for feveral days.
;

A

Mr, Webb, who lodged in the houfe, and
occupied the ne.xt room to the deceafed,
enquired of the prifoner refpeding the
Marquis on the next day, as he had not
heard him \n his room the foregoing
night.

She replied, that

(lie

believed he

dw not lie at home, as he did
down for his milk, as ufual, in

not

come

the mornthe non-appearance of the deceafeJ cnufcd a 'repetition of
Mr. Wc-bb's enquiries.
She _lhen told
him, that the Count went out with a talling.

The f.dlowing days

French gentlemati and a hidvj an' Ihe beGent. Mac. "July, 1756.

10

to

down

ftiut

Friday, June 24.
Mary. Nott was irdicled for the wilful
murder of .M." Le M-irquis de Gripiere de
Moncroe de Laval, by making an alTault
On his perfon on the 29th of May !aft,
and with a penknife giving, him a mortal

the

fat

out for a

ftated

it

before,

(he

replied,

(he

was

only cx.imlned
the

aff.iir

as to her knowledge of
Sunday the 29th. She rhen
(he accompanied the prifoner

011

was entered

firll

after

hi,s death was
thing that ftruck
her, after (he recovered the (hock of feeing a wounded corpfe, was, that one of his
it

difcovered.

The

(irit

breeches-pockets was turned

.

out.

On

faid to the prifoner, " Dear
the gentleman mu(t have been robbed )'' The prifoner anfvvered, " He did it

which fhe

me

1

himfelf."
in

the

She next poin'ed at the wound
and faid, he was furely

throat,

murdered. The reply of the prifoner
was, ' He cut his own throat himfelf, or,
bniu could he cut his port.manteau

witiv

.'"

The

until this hint, did not perceive a
portmanteau in the room : (he then
fs,

looked round, and faw one, the fide of
which was cut open, and the chain and
padlock remained untouched. She next
obferved the circumf^ance of all the
clothes being on the body, except the
coat.
This the prifoner accounted for by
faying, " lie had been juft at prayers be^
fore lie did it.
He always faid his prayers
morning, nonn, and night." The witnefs
perceived a waih hand bafon in the window, it contained about a pint of bloKdV
water, as if fume ptrfon had wadicd his
hunds m it. This was alfo reniarl.«-J by her

DOMESTIC OCCURRENCES.

6io

to the prifoner, as a f jfpicious ci icumftance,
the reply wa<:," nor at all, he ditlit himfelf."

Mr. John Aujuftiiie Andu;, a French
gentleman, ftatetl,that he called at the lodgings of the deceafed on Tuelday the 3irt
'of May. He met the pri Toner at the dcior ;
ftie was opening it with a key; he enfhe required for the Marquis Moncroe
plied, that he went ou': early tint morning,
till lale
him
home
did
not
expect
(he
and
tliat nisht.
On the following hurfdav he
told
h m
Marquis's,
who
the
friend
of
met a
of his death. On this, he immt;diately ai>orderud
Addington,
who
to
plied
Juftice
;

'i

him every
affair.

He

enquiring into the
found the corpfe lying acrofs the
all'iflance for

or the like, he always expreffed his wifhes
by fijns. She was perfe<5t y iimocent.
Several

faid

appeared to her cliawas an hontft, in-

flie

woman.

dultrious, and hum.Tne,

The Lord

Baron, in his charge,
the prefent ;'S well ,.»
in many fimilar cafes, theie was no pofitive or ditec\ proof of the commiflion of
this faa ; hut it niufl be deduced from cirChi'-f

obferved, tha%

in

cumftanceF, which, in many points of view,
might be coiifidered as proof equal to the

m)(\

pofitive evidence.

In this

c.ife,

the

flrifteft attention to the circumft.ai;ces

ap-

pearing

endence was highly neceflary

in

;

and the qiiertion for their confider.ation,
Whether a chain of f.idls appeared fuffi-

bed, rather on one fule ; the body was nearly
wrapped np in a blanket, and the fice was
almoli covered by one of the pillows.
About the
hat lay at the head of the bed.

ciently ftrong to iniplic.Ue the prifoner ill
the guilt of the tranlaiaion, as all parties and
accelfaries were deemed by the
prin-

bed was

cipals in t!,e crime of

A

bw

a vaft quantity of blood, fo great,

had foiUed through the hed and
the canvas bottom, and fome of it ran on
On examining the body, he
the floor.
perceived a fm.dl wound on the left fide,
the heart; and alfo a cut,
over
ntarly
about an inch and a half long, at one fide
that

po'nted

it

in

vi^as

found to

cont.!in

The jury retired, and, after a conference
of about an hour, pronounced the prifoner
guilty.

A
tfrcft

The Rev. W. Percy,
d-rgyman of tiie eflabhlhed church, had
been accultomed to read prayers, preach,
adiwiniHer the facramenr, and occafion?lly
to church women, and baptize children,

Doc^irf C;)mmon,s.

fome

a

could not be found after the m-ofl diligent
He defcribed the deceaftd to

England,

a

;

it.
He hsd, before the troubles
France, poffelfed property to t'le value
of about 250JCC0I. at Port-au-Prince : and

'in

the difafters in tiiat
quaner, this allowance was difcontinued.
His finances Latterly were very much cimtra<5lcd ; and of this he itated feme aff'^rting inliances

:

and chearful

;

fl.U his

temper was

f.;rene

he exhibited no fymptom
cf defpondency. The Marquis vva? very
ftrons for a man of his years. He was
r.bout fixty at the time of his death.
The prifoner, be'iiig called on for her
•<!f fence, faid, that fhe liad very little inlcft:ourfe or converfation with the Count ;
*h3 flHilze no Engliih, and, if he wanted
any ttjiug iioae for him, as his bed mad'.-,

rite's of the Church of
of 'Woolwich, in
(improperly called a chapel)
neither confecrated nor licenfed for luch
purpofes, but onginally appropriated to
D'.lTenters.
Mr. Percy made no defence ;
but, being ctondemned in cofts, perfqnally
petitioned the Court for a mitigation of
the cofts, on the plea of not having bap-

according to the

fignfd to

fuice

canfe of fome importance to the inof the ell..b!ilh;d church wns^oa
decided in tli* Court of Arclies^--

Monday

hive bsen a ninn of the nioft chearful
"temper and, though he fuffrred a f.id reVdife of fortune, he was perfedly re-

but,

yi'd,

;

o<\

;

fearch.

;

miii,',

thing appjarfrd to countenance the idea of
committed the crime of fuicide.

foreign coin. Thefe were :.1I dolivered to the care of the churchwarden of
Th.e key ot ths apartment
St. Martin's.

month

is

his having

piece'^ of

•on the credit of thntcircumftancs a corref|)cndent in ths ci'.y had advanced the
Maiquis an allowance of 15 or'iol. per

murder.
He then
evidence as,

parts of the

indicated the guilt of the
on the; other hmd, he
fuch points as feemed to ex>
culpate her.
He was decidedly of opfnion, from what appeared in evidence^
that the deceafed can e by his death By
me.ins of exteinnl vi..lence
and th;'.t norI

prifoner

a pair of fcilTers, a pencil,' and a fmall
key : the knife was quite clean ; the key
opened one of tlie fmall drawers of a
burf?.u that had not been brokesi open.

The drawer

01, t Uic!i

touched

He defcribed tl.e c rcumof the throat.
flance of the hafon wilh the bl luJy water,
portiranter.u,
as ftated by Mis.
and the
0;ie of the breeches pockets was
Innis.
the
other\>.'as undaturbed,
turned out,
and on examining it was fou;id to contain
clal'p-knifs,
fuch as the
a long-bladed
French fometiroes cut their meat with ;

'

women

who,

r.-rifer;

•

in the pariih

building

tized chililren

privately in houfes, as feC
forth in the 6th article, which was accordingly withdrawn
but, having by his
own confellion, incurred the pen.dty of
tile other five article,', the Court rej''<fled
his petition.
He was confequently condemned in the whde coft?, amounting
toaboatij guineas, and admonifhed, by the
;

who prelidedjto defifl; in future from
luch irregular and illegal practices as were
a grofs abufe of the 'I'oleration-Ai5l.
With pleafure welearn that Mr. Stephens
Tottsn, whofe plans we reviewed p. 49,
lifls
received a prefent of 50I. from the
judge

libsiality o[ ihc coiporation of

London.

;

I

Jdditims and Com^ions.

796.3
P. 544, b.

1.

The

18.

Mr. M's marriage

is

article

premacui

m

lately dead under inoculation, Mrs. Woodrclidl of the Iv.e Dr. W. ref^or of
She
Watfiird, wlio died [una 6, l^q^.
was only daujhit-r of Thomas Whitfield,
efq. of Watford -place, Herts, formerly in

cock,

profeflion of the law, and had a hand-

She had alfo the manor of
parilli, bought by
Htr remains were inin, the chnrch of Weft
Haddon, co. Northampton, where litr hufband had an eftate a'ld was bmieii."
Mr. W. Burton Conyn;ham
P. 528, .1.
fonie fort;Hn«.

the

Hackney

Vvick. in

her father-ill-law.
terred on the 8th

"The

au'.hor of

ii;,oool. ; among which are thofe of St.
Bartholomew, Sr. George, St. Luke, Buthlem. Lying-in, and Small-pox. To two
charity-fchools, the one for boy, nnd the
other for girls, in the parifh of St. Luke,

Towards repiirini,^ Rclford
500I. each.
gaol 300I. ; towards building .^n infiroiaiy

attention in the prefent very melanciioly

wards

The

P. 530,h.
Tate in

Mr. Prina- niarr

daughter of Dr. Hayi^,

a

liff,

late

profelfiir "f molicic in the univf.'rfuy ol

ford, and filter to the

e-J,
1

;te

Ox-

prefent profelfor.

He was buntd at St. Peter's in the EaA at
Oxf >id, and left the whole of his fortune,
e.'iiepC a

few

legacies, to his

(7iily

iclafcn,

a niece, i!augliur of Mr, Potter, formerly
archdeacon of Wells, and wife of Jerenjiah Redwood, efq. of Q^ieen's college

rel.itiojis,

P
all

5 5r. Mr. WhitbrciKi
his freeiioki eftates,

has left to liis
together with

the brewery concerns, ex

was fecured
ment.

To

ei't a

part to

Mr. Grey, uliich

his daughter, the wif,; of

10 her in iier r.iarr.age-ftttlehis

fon-m-l.iw,

[

ime<. Gorilon,

efq. tu his nephftvv,

Jacob Wiiiibre. d, efq.
of Lowdtiam-hall, Siifolk., and to his filter's Con, John Winpate Jfniiings, eUj. who
was in the brewery with him, c.ich^oocl.
and ic,o:o'l. being the amoU'it of three
bonds giwa hy Lord Sr. Jolsn, h-s fon-inlaw, to vvhom he has left loocl. the amonrit of another bund, alfo given by him.
To his three iiead-clerks, Mr. Sangfler,
Mr. Yell:)\vly, and :V?r. Green, 5-0I. each;
and appointed them trul\ees fur man.iging
tlie

bcwery,

tiiem a

fti.irc

ivith
in

it,

power
for a

to. his fon to fell

fuiTi,

on tiieirown

feonds, not excetjing; too, cool.*'
P'"ivate cloik^

butler lool.

widows of

;

To

Births.

X

iy.

27

Lady "f Dr. Reid,
29. At the feat
fhire, the

lins, a tlaugliter.

M

Dmmmond,
dq a fon.

Mary
ley D,

.

9.

wife of

The Lady of Col
At Twickenham,

Andrew Berk-

S'.ade,

a fon.

.'vliddlefex, diirhig

her recovery from a flight fcarlet fover,
Mrs. Burton, wife of Francis B. efq. M. P.
for 0>:fwrd, a ftdl born child.
5. At Harewood houfe, the Lady of the
1

Hon. Henry

M.

P. for

Yoik-

At Edinburgh, Mrs. Norton,

laay of

Lafcelles,

a fon.

Ihire,
i.\.

the Hon. Baron N. a fon.
15. At his hoiife lu Wimpole-ftreet, the
Lady of Charles Maxrone, efq. a loo.
17. At Qi^iorndon, co. Lciccller, the Lady
of Edward Farnham, efq. a d.uighter.

At

1 3.

his

houfe in Finlbury fquare, the

Lady of Robert Lang, efq'. a daugliter.
23. At his houle ii\ Wimpolc-itreet, the
Laily of James Mufgrave, efq. a fon.
25. At his houfe in Lincolu's-inn-fiehls,
the Lady of Sir Fred. Eden, bt. a fon and hesr.

March

regard, befides various

Joiiii

looI. to

A T

/\
of

vis,

fiom

a d.uigliter.

of Gen. Hale, in YorkLady of the Hon. Laurence Dun-

I„ulv,
the Ide of Wight, the Lady, of
Cip'. Willo'.ujil^y Lake, commander of his
m-fty's ihip Profcrpine, a daiifthier.
At HaiTiels, Herts, the Lady of John
Mellilh, efq. a daughter.
July 3. At his houfe in Great Ormon.!flreet, Queen-fquare, the Lady of llohcit
Clark P,iul, efq. a fon and heir.
5 At his houfe 011 Potney-li..-atIi, Lady

thronghout his
concerns, including clerks, domefticks,
th.iymen, &c. he has left a token of his
fervants,

fuiris

Manchefter-lquare, the Lady of
Dawkins, efq. a daughter.
At his houfe at Ramfgale, Kent, the
K--

his

Mr. liarman, 500!. To Ins
and to his fervants", and the

his

will

J/^wTN

8.

a'.l

The

are aimoft incredible.

confifts of 126 (hects.

and Bith.
fon

th.:

legacies left to old acquaintances, friends,
reiilirs, curates, and tenants, and diftant

m

CoRNUH.

ttme,

and as much more tomaintenance of it. The many

at Bec'.ford 4C00I,

Hi'tory of Jack.

Connor," wliich contains raany hints that
have been improved upon in liqWnd, and
fome polincal ob er'.vitions w-Il worth
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To

difFersnt Imfpitals in
the metropolis and elfevvhere, upwards of

,;

was the

Births and Marriages.

lol. in annuities.

e.

P. 526, a. 1. 40, read '• May I. At Entbe ftomach, juft after
fieW, of fpafms
her return from vifiting Mrs. hlardy, one
of her ilauglittr."-, whofe only child was

tli«

—

announcing

3--

MAKRIA0 5S.
Cmz, [ohn

Santa

ef*!.

Brililh cnnful^

Foxcipft,

toMifs Da-

Baia, CO. Merioneth.

, Invtraiy, in Scotl.'.nd, Capt.
Ca.nphe:!, of tlie 3d ^.uards, to Lady

Jur.,: 14.

.5,

GharK.fe C;mphcil.

* The prefent Mr. W. has ftnce fold
one half of tne hre^'ery to hi.^ i^rawer, his
Itore clerk, and another oerlon
the other
half he retain*.
;

i5.

At Hamnv.:rfnvth, D.

Loved.ay,

efq.-

to Mir^ SViarp, only
17.

dauch.of H. B. S. ttq.
Rev. John liidhry, F. A. S- and for-,

meriy chapUm

to ilie

BnuiU

fa<?^>iy

at'

Aleptnj

'

6l2

'

JUarria^es of-remarkable Perfa

Alippo, to Mifs Jennings, c^aiig-hter of the
Rev. Thcm.is f. of Flatkheath.
21. At Oxford, Mr. Jauie.s Eicvei ton,
keeper of Radcliffc's library in that uuiverfity, to Mifs Hiron?, ii?.ughttr

of

of \V aldington, CO. Oxford.
25. At St. George's, C<iieeri-!qi>ai

i'^Ir.

e,

Lately, at Dublin, tJie

fon of

iTias

fv^rifjto Mifsr

Retford-iuHjre, CO. Nottingham.

At

H.

At Plymouilv, Nir. "Lacy, gr.-indfor of
Mr. L. jouit-patriitci-, ^iih Mr. Garnck,
Drvayhtne the.itie, to Mifs Hopkms,
coniedi.Tn, daughter (f Mr. H (,fBaih.
At Firchani-psrlv, SuBrey Capt. Hankey,
of tl e iH f.)ot-guardsj to Mifs Hankej of
,

'

j

Bedford fq.uare.

At

Hatteifea, Surr. John Hetyard Rockc,
Lukyiv cf Batterlta.
At Greenwich, Kent, Major llamtltoii,

efq. of Well-, to Mifs

of the

loyal

aiiil'.ery,

to

Mifs Ch.)rlo'te

Uar.'y, youngell; ihaighter of the late Jofiah

H.

elq. toniul at Cadis,

Col. Gordon, to Mifs Moncrief, of Manchcfter-fquaie, daii._'lik:r of Col. M. who
loll his life at t'oe f'egc of Dunkirk.
Juk \. At Arbntatii, in Scotland, Mr.
01. Mil', niei chant, to Mif- L. ufon.
Mr. J< hn Wciler, of Chichcfter, to Mifs

Nottingham.

W

-

Cale-hill, Kent.

50.

xrias S. efq.

Hicks, of Brigh.thelnnlone.
1. B> fpscial liLsnce, at ihe houfeof the
Duchels duwager (,f Athol, Sir Ricliard
GamoHjbart. iVi.P. fm- Winchefter; toLady
A.Tatlia Cooke, one of the xlaupluers of the
late and fifleit- the prefentBukeof Athol.
At Walih.-mftow, Eliex, Mr. Thomas
Edwards, Ihip-chandler, Wapping, to Mil's
Frr.nccs Rim frvs Chapman, daughter of
of Coleinan-ftreet ward.
Mr Dupuiy
Mr. Mullens, of (Ower-hiH, apothec;.ry^
to Mifs Ciippen, of Great Tower ftreet.
At St. James's chuixh, Piceadilly, Mr.

C

Mary

HunUngdoi),

-

of

Bath, R- hert Anft(y,.'.ifq. of C.non'i
, Devon,
to Mil's Lonif- Cane,
tlaughter anci coiieijefs cf lh=,lat.e Col. C
M. P. in the Irifli parliament fiy Tillagli,
CO. Waifrfaird.

buili gf

Wentlog,

TvTr.Ciifp, attorney, to Mifs Luff, both

At

WiK, S.cfq.

curate of

AtTi^eiton, nea- Batli, Riclard Phnlips;
efq. of Swaufea, in Wales, to Mas tfther
Ph;i:ips, of the fame p'acrt.

Li- igh- hoiift

daiigh. of

;tu.rl

Slide's,

of Dov/niiam.

late

Mr. Pinckney Simpfon, fon of Theof Ricbmo.nd, co. York, to Mifs
AUan'.on, yoiingeft d..ughi.erof Jolin
^.efq. of Holdgaie, near York.
Rev. James Eity,rd£lor of Whitchurch,
CO. Oxford, to Mifs .Midiileron, daughter of
the Rev. Mr. M. vicar of Penn, Bucks.
Mr. Charles Slow, to Mifs Stona, only

St.

Mils Fawcet, daugiUer
Rtv.Mr. F. perpetual curate of
10

of tlie lr.:t
H.n-dorow, co. Yo! k.

Not-ingham, the Rev.

29. At V\ irr.blc.lon, Lieut.-col. Boardrnan, of the Rov^l North Britiih dragoonf,
to Mif; D.iiell, fitter of Henry D. efq. of

Glamorgan,

c".

Rev. ! homas C. auhJeacon of the Hail
riding of Yoikdaire, to 'sW'h Lucy A'klom,
young-.:l\ d:;U:hterof Jonathan A. elq. if
CO.

Gloiiceller, per;

Ci ckeriow, and of

to Mifs Z^phenna Loiiglinan, dang'iitr of
the Ute'rhomas L. efq. cf Great Rullelftreet, Bloomlbury.
At Norham, John Parfons, jun. efq. of
Wirfwall, CO. Cheftcr, and of the Middle
Tenople, London, to MiK Grace A.lder,
daughter of William A. efq. of Hornchfthoufe, noi>r BerwicR upon Tweed.

Wifelai,

bait, rf Lanc;^(h;re.

land, co
•

'

f the

church, Soutli Wales, Tho-

At Simonilcne, co. York, the Rev. Richard' Watfidi Moor, of Mowftcy, co. Leicefter, ncpliew to the B;fhop of LamUiif,
picbcudary of that cathedial, vicar<vf New-

At C'lliii P'Oe, Devon, Rev. Mr. Mends,
to Mifs I'oukM , (if that phace.
28. Henry Veitch, efq. cf Elliock, lieuteh.inticolor.el of the 98th legiait-nt of foot,

<

Ken f.gs

C. Ht:f.ieih, daughrer of theLie SirTiiomas

^R,.,f !,i\v::h.

eldeft fon

•

miis BiickUr Lethbndge.. efq. to Mifs Jelfy

Coke, e'.deft daugiiter of Thomas- Wiilianri
C. efq. of Holkhiim.
Lieut; Sloper, fon of Gen. Sir R^ liert S.
K.B. to ^.;il> K.r.:, only daiigiiier of T. K.

co.

late

Wdtown,

•

1

At Clayworth,

ttie

—

H.

161*

Cliaries Conftahie,

Hon. Wm.Lecfon,

and brother to the prfefeat
to Mifs Buchanan.
At Greini-green, A. S. iUn kitt, efq. ftn
- B efq. of Badmgh,.m-hall,
of Ihp late CO, Suffolk, to, Mifs Ly>l.i,^ Peiii^, daugh. of
the late Mr. P. of Down-ftreet, Piccadilly.
At the fame place, Wr.i. Barker, efq. of
Bjiontib-.honfe, near Bakevjell, co. Derby,
to Mifs Gilbert.of Uttoxetsr.
At Dundee, N!r. Cavie, furgeon, in Eaft
Reifoid, to MifSi Ly«na-Haii,iet' Enieifoiij
only dauf.hier <if Alex.- E. efq. cf \Vei\
Earl of

Tho-

Oftonic, efq. of Tiinity-coll.-se.OxCaroline Diibcrly, ihii d ds\.iRliof the late James D. cftj. of tnihanjliall, CO. Oxford.
AcSt.Jamtf's.Piccadillv, SirNig>=i Bowyer Grefie; , bart. c.f Di .ikelow, co. Dei by,
to M;fs G irw ay, of Woi certer.
At Biliingboiougb. co. Lincoln,- Sanniel
'Barker, ef(i. to Mils Toiler.
At Fyficld, Hants, B. Wood?, efq. to Mifs
Liicy VViute, letom' daugh. of iliel;tte Rev.
Idei;ry W. reif^or of that plice.
27. At St. George's, Hanover- fquare, by
fpeciar licence, the Rev. Cliaries 1 a!bct,
fecond fnn if the Hon and ReV. GcurpeT.
to LadyEI zSomerfet, ekteft daughter of the
Diike of Beanfort.
At Hwlkham, co. Norfolk. Lord Vifcount
Arit'over, fori of the E:i. of Suflolk, to Mifs

[July,

.

Owen,-to MifsCornf.of Newman-ftreet.
3. At Bath, Thomas -Gretion, efq. of
Dait.iioinhi Devon, 10 Mifs Kay-, of South.
Beufieet,

'

'

Benfleet, EITex, only daughter of tlie Rev.
Dr. K. firi'.ierly reftor of South Fanrlbridge, in t!ie lame cinvity.
4. AtKeiirmjrtoii, Charles Strut, 6^]. of

Mifs No'ofiellki, daiighttr of the
of Br 'mpton gr.iage.
George's, H.-novcr-kniaie, Richard
Cr«ft, e(q nf Hei'f ird-ftreut, May-fair, to
Mrs. Wilfon, of Dov^-nins ftreet.
K.ith, to

vlit-nael NT

late

At
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St.

1 1. At Hawkhill, near Edjnbtirgli, Jas.
efq. jun. of Craig, advocate, to-Mifs Jolmflone, of \]va.
At Edinburgh, Robert BruceDnmlas, efq.

Gordon,

of Blair,

to.

Mifs Hliz. Spital, of Blairogie.

At Middleton- Cheney,

CO.

North,)mpton»

the Rev. Ralph Chm ton, teiXw of that place,
to Mifs Calcott, of Stene, in that coimty.

iiey, to the

12. At Edinburgh, Rohert Gordon, efqof Xeres de la Fiontera, to Mifs Letitia
Kudyerd, eldelt daughter of M.ijor R. commanding royal engineers for Scotland,
At Brirton upon Trent, Mr. Rob. Wyatt,
of Barton under Needwood, co. StaffcM-d, t»
Mif» H. Wvatt, fecond dau. of Mr. S. VV.
13. At Eton, Mr. Frogatt, of Caftle-ftr.
Leiceffer-fquare, to Mifs Norbury, only
daughter of the Rev. Dr. N.
Ac St. Martin's in the Fields, the Rev.
James Adams, fellow of New-collr;ge, Oxford, and redlor of Caftleton, in that couii*
ty, to Mifs Cranage, of Nonhumherl;ind-(^r.
lolhorn, to.
iVIr. George Lane, of High
Mifs Dov.'thwaite, of Ackworth, co. York.
14. Cipt. [ekyll, of the 43d regiment, to
Mifs Ch M-lotte Campbell, daughter of Rob.
C. efq. of Lochgare-honfe, in Argylelbiic,
fhTitf of the faid county.
At Bnth, L;vi Ames, efq. of Clifton, co.
Gloucelter, to Mifs Wraxall, late of Wal-

of Lord C.ieaoii.

thamftow, ElTax.

6. Mr. John Longley, apothecary,
of
BronJ-Arsdt, to Mifs Margaret Fnce, of

delphia, to Mifs Jane

BctlHu'i-:jreen.

CO. Luic.''.<Ter.

Mr.

J:iii)es

to Mifs

lii'l,

Woodhoufe,

<.f St. Ounft 'ii's
Aiine Ai^pleton, of Henley,

Oxford.
At '3; ;dj;swater, the Rev. Mr. George, to
MiS. Trevor, buih of that place.
Rev. Mr. I>oaghtv, of Hoxne, Sufft)lk,
and late of Cauis-cwUege, CamhnJgs, 10
Mifs Rivett, daaRlUcr of Mr, R. an opu-

CO.

mer, of Hoxne.
VVeftwood, tiear Bradford, the Rev.
Mavler, of Marlboroug!), to Mils
Gilpin, of VVeftwood.
5. .At Bnftol, Jofpph Holken, ef<[. caplent fai
.At

John

tain ia tiie

If

oy;d Ooriiwall militia, to Mifs

Harvey, only daiiglUcr of James H.

mayor

el'q.

of Briltol

At Ripon, Mr. James Allatifon

Siir.pfon,

to Mifs Morpctii, botii of that place.
Ciiledon-houfe, Dijbhn, by his

At

Grace

Lord Prim.iis of Ireland, Lord B'.ayHon. Mifs AlsxanJer, daughter

the

At Middleton, in Scotland, To!m Swintoiijefq jun. of Swinton, to Mifs Hepbmii,
daughter of Rob. H. efq. of Clei kingcon.
7 Rev. George Turner, of Spellbury, co.
Oxford, to Mif.-Chfton, of Guildford, Surr.
At Gretna-green, Mr. Sumpfon Barber,"
of Willow-hall, near Petcrbonrngli, co.
Northampton, to Mifs Hcaderfun, of Shap,
CO Weftmorland.
At Northimpton, Mr. Dowding, cooper,
of Wapping, to Mifs Fercival, daughter of
Mr John P. draji^r, of N'jrthamptnn
Rev. Mr. Sconh'>ufe Vigor, younselt fon
nf the late Sir James S. bait, to Mifs
Huntingford, niece to the Warden of VVia-

At Bury,

At Ni'tvar.k, the Rev. Jacob Coilobadie,
Sniits, Cimbridge, to Mifs Anna
Milnes,.dau. of Rev. Dr. M. of N'iwark.
Mr. M;ukham, of Hull, merchant, to

'Mil's

late

Major Henry

B.

Mr. Gordon, furgeon, of Haflemere, to
Mifs Gardner, of Weibeck-ltreet.
ThomafrRede, efq. of Ueccle?, Suffolk,
to Mrs. DuiiaWfou, of l^ciifmsion.
9.

Roper, of HeJon.

Mr. Francis

B^lh', druggift, of

Crewk-

erne, to Mifs Sufaii R.kKIou, youngefl dau.
of the late Mr. R. of .^ilton.
15.

By

fpecial

licence, at

Lamheth-pa-

Canterbury, the
Biihop of Peterborough, to Mifs Vyfti, fifter to G' n. V.
At B.inbury, co Oxford, Mr. R. Brain,
inn keeper, at the Flying Horfe> to Mrs.
Clurke, inn keepv-r, at the White Horfe,

lace, by the xArchbilhop of

16.

•

Homphrys, of PhilaGrundy, of Limeheld,

Al>el

of All

chefter- college.

At Chicheiter, Jolin Alhiutt, efq. of Lnndon, to Mifs Garthwaite, of the formerplace.
Thomas Dovvnes, efq. of Letton -court, co.
IJsref.ird, to Mrs. Pote, of B tth.
8. At Mary-la-Bonns chinch, Mr. Rnfhworth, of Brianltoni-lheet, Portman-fqaa.
to Mifs Noble, of Hampiie.ul.
John Carrie, efq. of Bromley, to Mifs
Parnther, daughter of Robert P. efq. of
Bedford-fquare.
-Alexander Begbie, efq. of New Broadftreet, to Mil's Balfour, daughter of the

.VIr.

Mr.Tiiomas.Southey,of Fiih-lln-etme, daughter of VVm.

hiU, to Mifs M,»riab.

O.

efq. of St. Mirgtret's-hill, S..)Uthwark.

Mr. Appleton,of Loinbard-ftieet,
Bunc':', of

r8.

to Mifs

Sutton, Esrk'^.

At Mitcham, Surrey,

Lieut. Kelly,

of the TJth or Prince of Wales's dragoons,
to Mifs M.iria Moor-;, daughter of Mr.
Benjairiin M. of .Mitcham.

At Coventry, Lieut, f jiiathan Watfon, of
8Ui light drago.-.iis (lately (Mie of the
people called Qnalcers) to Mifs Ne vm.m,
daughter of Major N. of that regiment.
At Lutterworth, Thomas Hitkmbotham,

tlie

efq. cornet ui the Leicelterihire cavalry, to
-

J^ifs Morris.
Lie.it. -col.

Pigot;

Co

Mifs

Mjry-Anne

Motickion.

At

.
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At

George's, Haoover-fquare, Sir Gilbert Affleck, bait, of Duihani-hall, Suftblk,
to Mrs.VafTc.L
19. Mr. John Barton, of Gloucefter-ftr.
Queen-fquare, to Iv)il's Anue Harnfon^ of
Liimb's Coiiduit-ftreet.
20. At Bath, the Rev. Samuel Smith, of
Stanton Sf. Quintin, Wills, to Mrs, Hicks,
of Lymiiigtoi), Hants.
21. At Sheibo ne-caftle, William Winj;firlJ, efq. to Latly C'liarlntte Dighy, liatighterof the lateandfifterto thejuelem Earl D.
St.

Mr. Jacob, (,fGkiuceftcr-place, Mary bBorwie, to MifsBorman, of VVinchefter.
At Boidre, in the New Foifcft, H.iny
Darby, efq. of Lime-ftreet, to Mifs Scott,
of Vicar's h 11, near Lymingion, Hants.
_

22. At fit. GeorgeV, Hanover-iqoHrf, the
Kev. VVoU-iilnn Pym, of Raawell, Herts,

to Mifs Maiy Cartwright, fei:oii(l tlaughter
of tlie late Tliomas C. efq. of Aynho, co.

Northampton.

At Bow church,

23.

Bux'o;,

to

efq.

John

Cliearifiije,

Gardner, botn of

Mifs

Northaini)ton.
Mr. Gji rge Wyatt, of Greville-ftreet,
Hattoii-gaiden, to Mifs Bainbridge, only
diujh. cf Tho. B. efq. late of Jamaica, uec.
25.

St. George's,

.'^t

Hani)ver-iq\iai>',

IjTjmp on Gurdon, efq. of LclCiin-h;>li, o.
Norfolk, 10 Mifs Mellilh, only daugi.M- of
efq. of B'.yth.
the iate Wm.
Mr. Richard Mailh,hofier, of the Str.iKl,
fentt,
of RochvlkM.ifp
Anne
tu
At P;;ucras church, the Rev. Mr. Sticliall,
Greenwood,
both of K>-.i)tilb lou n.
Mifa
to
John Winflue, efq. youngett fon of Tlio.
Tvi-ickeuli^ra,
to Mifs Hodges,
fcfq.
of
W.
daughter of John H. efq. of Trcbge.
Charles
Taylor,
to Mifs S. T.
26. V-r.
(

M

•

Herb-.rf, both of the B.ilh tlieatie.

Deaths.

A T

yan.
27.

the

Montreal,

Canadr',

la

fir.

J^%^ Noi man Macleod, a native <f
of Sky, in Scotland.

i(lc

^j^'il

dies^ in

to!.,

^v.'vu

family
ii.

;

—

was, g.iUantry and fpirit m profelfional
attajnmeiirs far above his years, and m the
prai5lii.e of a thmifand. virtues, \vhich gave
the promiie of jieifedion in rifnig manh("..)d, and
form ihs Chriaian l;erc> to the
fervice of his country,

his plantation

on

Saiitee river,

C;.rylina,

(.

let thoft;, as

gladly

w ill, and truly they may, comrnemQ«
lau , w ho, for fi)i:r fuccciint ye;rs of ai'tivity and extortion in fcer.es of levercfl trial
<ii -'loard
the Orion and Leviathan, wit!>-d the generous and endearing qu.alitics
it i!i!S accompliibcd yoa:li.
If hard indeed his lor, and |ircmau;re lli^ fall, dethey

1

'(.ok.
in

He was of

NViltlhire,

but

a

refpe6laV>J«

hail reiidecl

Canlina fince 17S1.
At Jamaica, of liie yellow

1:1

fever, in

"

.

j), ivsd cf the confoling care of his desreft
ic'.aiives, ytt happy iiulted in this, th rt, in
the clofing moments of his hfr, and la-

bouring under a malady incurable, with
unimpaired, and confident of the
bills which awaited lum, he bieatlied his
L.ll in the arms of his Mttertionate and refjiodtable comm'-inder, his invaluable proledor, liis conlVirit fiienil ; and that he
was atttiu'ed to the grave hy the unfeigned

faculties

t«ais

<inil

Spaiiiili

At

17th year, Mr. Eilwarrl Bakti, midshipman of his Majefty's thq> Leviathan,
and fecoiid fon of William B. clq. of Bnyfonlbmy, M. F. for the county of Hcrt'
a youih who, to the bell talents an.",
ford
the mnft endearing difjJohtum, united a:;
eiitliufialiic love of his jpryfciliou; and fui
liis

worft of eot-mie^, the deadly fevci-, raaiked him for a vidlim., and lias at once deprived the nation (>f a muft promifing orna^nent to its navy, and wrung with an{;uifll the Verirti of his moft affi;6iioiiate
paienis. iliii hleedmg with the !ofs of anctnercliiid, 2 beautiful gill of five years
old, who died, after a veiy fht-rt illntff, in
the fame month (fee p. 44.^).
What i,e

I>ea;lfelt

fighs of the

f'.iitiine,

and

companions
admi-

tlie ze.-U lus

i6. At Cioyd. in, Surrey, John Shambrook, efq.
May
.Ar Madrid> !»ged 80, tlie Dbke
de Criilon-Mi'iior,- captaii'-gei'eral of the

regietted by the whole
iicigli'dorrhoiid in u hich he lived for hii
pl.iiii In. I t, u!y hoiiefl manners, Mr. Ed-

.South

St. Domingo, in which the fhip received fo muc!) damage from the fire of
the French batteries, that flie was oV,!igeJ
to proceed to Jamaica to refit.
Here th it

in

his

W'crii).

15.

under the fame excellent commander, at
the late unfuccefshil attack upon Leogane

rers of his

-/jth regin-.eni, ordy
tf Governor C. ot Clifton, nf-.ar Brifand nephew to L.)id Vijcount Molef-

South

firfl of Ji.ne, 1794., ^*^ fcrved oii-board
the Orion, of 74 guns, Cai>t. DiKkvvorili,
and eminently dillinguiflied liinifelf up;in
that, occafioa, as well as in the Levi.itiiaii,

....On his piffage to

.

elq. lieutenant in the
foil

the

ot his n>\al

thdWeft fhzcth yen, johu Cliiptwyk,

[July,

undaunted heroifm in the pracflice of it.
In Lord Howe's gloiiiius tngagemei l on

Jiad

been

ex<;<"llr:ii('e

armies.
in

ctjmmanded

68

It

.'<i)d

is

char.iiicr.

calcnia-ed that

«!ft'er«nt engai^ement;;.

he

He

aimief with the
gt^atefl (uccefs in the war of 1780,
ngainft the Er.f;li(h, and in thafwar took
the ifland of Moorca from tlieni.
After
hi.ving ferved long in Fran(;e, his n.nlve
country, at tlie conchifion of the fevon
years war he palled, with tlie approbation
of the French Government, inio the i&r~
vice of Spain, where he acquired the Jijfl
military rank.
Not having i;iken any part
\i\ tiie laft war of the Spaniards ;'y;'inl1 riic
trench, he had a ve>y a6live !,li.ire in the;
conclufion of the peme .vhiai.t.iminated
it.
i hs r;tk of OiiH;c of Ivlalion^ de'.lined
tb.e

Sparvifli

:

Obituary of remarkable Perfans

i']()S.]

to perpetuate the remembrance of his victories, hns palfeil to the youngell of his fons

by n tiiinl mairiagc. The two eldeft fons
of the Duke ile Ciilloii were both members
of the Conrtituent Aflembly of Frame.
At Kingfton in Jimaic^i, ^iged ii^, Sam
Till witliii the
PiiinoLk, a negro m:in.

two
his

yenis his faculties were fouiul, nnd
i;emarli,ibl/ retuiV've. Of tlie

laft

men\ory

i6g2,n'-aily

dre.iciful e,trtli(jnak.e u-|^!fM,i-

deftroyetl Pori Royal, h^ had a perfert re-

was oil-board a ihip lying
near Hjrt Auguiia when the cntriibophe

Colle6^ioii;

riiul

took place, and has frequently n.irrateJ tha
mclanch'ilv hufinefs wuli a nriinutenefs of
lietHil ivhich none but an e; e-witixf^Cwuld
have given.
In

:4.

a

adv.inceJ

V'fry

age,

C'.-iarles

Powe'!, efq. of CaftleiV'dnck, co. Biecon;
a gentlemab
liim

entitlrti

whofe

vari^:us

virtues j.iftly

to general refpeft.

vate life his benevolence to

man

Ii piivv.:s only

In hi? judiequaled by liis pie'.y to God.
cial capacity he polTelTed a confidtfiable
dej,ret- of legal knmvleJg.-, accoirijunied
hy inflexible integtitv, julHce, and difinterel^eJnefs ; and, at the faa-.e tinpc, by
that hwnianity which made him ever more
defiious tojefcrm than ro nnnifh. He was
an aftive and inJefatigable prMmoter of
every defigo conducive to public good, and
to the coTifort and happinefs of the labouring part of tlie community. In our vol.
XXVII. is infened a letter addreffeJ by
him to the Craigs Court Society, of which,
it is bi-lieved, lie was a member. The writer of t'iis article only recoUcfls enough
of it to know that it isexnr«Hii'e of that
public fpirit and love of
invariably
trulls that

that

the

human kind

whicli

marked his character; and he
he is.not milhiken in faying,
Agiicultuie Inftitution in the

county of Brecon owes its origin, iu a great
mcAfure, to the exertions of this worthy
On the re-eftablifhment of that
man.
conftitutional defence of our count ly, the,
militia, his patriotic zeal manifefled itlelf
in enforcing the execution of the laws relating

to

this

bore a

wi'.rds

fsrvire.

It is

national objedl

;

an>l after-

principal commilTion

well

in the

known how much

his

manners endeared him to his micompanions ; and, though he was

fuavity of
litary
'

properly attentive in preferving a necelTary
fuhdrdination and difcipline, yet was he

ever ftudicus to render the obedicne of
thofe under his command che-rful, and
comfoiiable.
His relations
and friends will long retain him in their
recolIe<Elion, and efteem it their honour to
imitate his example.
27. At Kingfton, Jamaica, Allan Cameron, efq.
^%. At Port an Prince, in the ifland of
St. Domingo, James White, ef(|. of ^t\boTPe, CO. Southampton, fifth fon of the
their fituation

Idte Benja-Tiiii

W.

efi^.

of Har-lind,

in the

'y

wkh BiographicalAnecdotes,

(yj^

fame county,

lieutenant in the flfftbattiof the 8id regiment (Capt. Swinburne's company), and town-adjutant of
Port an Prince.
lion

About

f.Jme

tiie

period, Lieut. Bennet

Mountain, of the 67th regiment (which
Ueparted frotn Plymouth for the Welt Indies in April latV], and tlie only fon of
Mr. M. of Graftoi-ftreet, Dohlm.Of the yellow fever, at fea,
June

onboard the M.ijeftic, of 74 guns, in
which he was coming home from the
X'i'eft
Indies, two days before (he made
the land, Sir John Laforey, admiral of the
Blue.
He was made a poft-cnptain

m

1758; a rear-admiral in 17S.); a vice1793; 'T baronet in 1794; and

a.lmiial in

an admiral

On

179V

in

raaii's

were

gi;an.l

m.ilitary

interred

mBinoranJum

21ft his re-

tl^e

at Poitfrnouth

The

honours.
v.as iifued

from

with

followioj;

Royal
Sir Pe-

ti-e

V\ liluuT), llio fl ig-lhip of Ailniiial
ter Parker, the poi t-.uinv.r.d :

"lloyjj WitliaT, (C S[ntii<^ju!, June 19,
" Mem. It being mv intention to pay
the deceafed Admiral Sir John Laforey,
bart. every military hf/.'.our due to an officer of

his

Tuefday

>-.,!, k,
at his funeral on
-,. :.iA inll.T;.!.. the flag-

Ii^t'i

nc:.-.

officers ar.d J.pt.iin:: •-

femble on-ho
in

the

^

f

tiu- ilec.

are to af

•

M..j'-fr:c at ten o'cloc^C

rv! '..'as

moniinj

tlui:

day, ard to attend

the procelli mi m the hdlowing i.rder, viz.
A» twelve- caird cutter, with the marine band-

Barge with

"1

three ca]i-

I

trins pall-

f

bearers.

Coi pfe,
in a

the

harge,

crew

f Barge with

J

tlireecap-

i

tain? pall-

bearers.
{_
J
Adra. SirPatJ-.r Parker, bart. ch.ef mourner.
Rear-admira! S r P^-OgerCuttis, bait.
Vice-hdrniral Colpoys.
drefiTed.

Rear admiral Bligh.
Tlie

8th rapt:'in in
f^nior.ty.

icthditto.
ijth ditto.

The

7th captain in
fenionty.
9th ditto,

mil ditto.
The remainder of the poft-captairs, accordtwo ard two,
ComiTianders in lik-^ order.
The flags nnd pendants in the differentboats
to be iioifted only half-flaif.
Asfoon as the proceffion begins from the
Majeftic, the fiag-fhips and all his Majefty's
Ihips and veffelsat Spithead and in Pcrtfmouth harbour are to tlrike their flags and
colours balf-maft, following the example
of the Roy.al William in ftriking the fame,
and hoilHng them ag^in. The Majeftic to
fire minute-guns wlien the boats are at a
proper dilliance, and continue doing fo until the Royal VVilliam hoifts her flag to the
mafl-head. The Majeftic only to keep her
flag and colours half-raaft till lun-fet. The
fljips near which the procfffion pafl'rs are
to man the flirouds, the crews with their
hats off, and turn out a guard, prefeuting
their anil:, bit not Vi beat the drum or
cheer;
-

ing to feniority,

6:6
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Oh'.tuor^ BfrcmarkablePerfem', tvith

cheer; Shd the boats which

row

are to
biu! in n-gulnr fucceffion at the faUy-port.
"tlie (n-ocelTioh to move tlience in the following crder, viz.
guarJ of .marines, with arms reverfed.
JVI&i i.e ami militia b 'iids of miifick.
Cl>aplains of the fleet, two andtwo.
Capt. VVeftrott, of tlie Majiltic.
Officers of th.u (hip two and two.

A

Lateidmirarffu, senn. PliyficianoftlieHeet.
Mr.iVlaxwell.fL'crctary Mr. Dick, fccretary
to the

commander

to the late admiral,

in chief.

CI aplain of the garrifon.

TheCorpfe, cainej by twelvehargemcii.
Pall-bearers.

Pdli-'^parers.

C:ipt. Thomas,
Capt. Whitthed,
Capt. Dod,
Sir C. Cotton, hart.
C.-ipt. Hamilton,
Capt. Nu,en:.
Adm. Sir Peter P.irker, bart. chief mourner.
Right Hon. Gen. S r \V. A. Pitt, K. B.
Vice-a^imiral Colpoys.

Rear-admiral Sir Roger Curtis, bart.
Major- gener:il Wernyfb.
Rear'--nln^ir:d l;l.jh.

Lieutenants cf

th'.-'fiect il.e

lieut-p.ant

as

favne.

can be fpared

the duty of each luip, and all the
chaplains of ihe fleer, to adentble at the
Fountain inn, in time to join the proccffion
fi-om

when the body is boded at the tally port.
The comnhffion-ofiiccrs to wear their uniforms, vvith crape round their .Trm-. ; the
admirals and captains in liic neu' frnckIt is expeded ti;,;t a j'lotouud
nniforms.
filence be obfcrved, and tint every pen'on
11 ri6tly attends to precedsnce, agreeably to
P. Pakker,
the above arrangement.
admiral .".nd commander in chief, &c.
To the refpedive flag-oificers,
captains, and commanders of
his Maj'iftx's fliips and veffe!s at Sp'ithead and in P( rtfmo'.ith harbour."
4. At S:romnefs, of wlvch place he was
a native, aged 119, Janes White, filher.
At Lerwick, in Scotland, aged 72, Mi's.
M?.iy Dick, relia of Mr. \Vm. Mitchell,

At Lerwick,

Mr. John

Scott,

of

Gieenwall, in Unft.
II. At Camberwell, Mifs Jane Curtcis,
Jeiemiah C. efq. of
Rye, Suir> x.
13. In lier 3d y^ar, Mif'; Anne Walpole,
foi.rih daughter of the Hon. Mr. VV. of

yoir.igelt daughter of

New
15.

Biirlington-ftreet.

At

his

houfe

•.:-._-

;

f

Fket-llreet.
19. At Limerick, in Ireland, in his 74th
Dr. Conway, Roman Catholic bilfiop
of thai dio:efe.
At C.-;pe Nichola /lole, St. Domingo,
Alfxindcr Ciaufuul, elq. coinioilfiry of
accounts to th.e expedition feiit to tlut
iiland, and fon'of Sir Als;:. C. bart.
?.-).
After a long illncls. tlTe Kev. Mr.
MoFi.kton, of Paug'i'iurn, Beiks. He v.-as
peculiaily diftingniflied fr the virtues of a
good lieart, wiiich were exhibited by hiin
as a n.-ady and t' oe friend, a charitable benef„eti)r, and a li.iceie Chriftian pallor.
Ai Cieen. ne.ir Dulvercon, Arfcott Bick*

ford Pc-ppin, efq.

At Eeveiilone, co. GIoiic 'ftcr, the
Thi.ma^ Homidge, vicar of Coaley,
and of Noi ton, Wilts.

:i.
R-ctf

in the f.ud C'.niif/,

At Eall

Ciair,:.,

Jnhn Stewart,

in

Dean-nreet, Soho,

the Rev.

Anthony Shepherd, D. D. F.R

Plnmian

prnfeflbr of allron-.my and expe-

S.

rimenial philofophy at Cambridge (Dr.
Smith, the late mailer of Tr;ni'v-col!ege,
bavinr refigned it in his favour), maHei of
mechinicks to his Majefly, one of the

efq. lieu-

tenan'-,-,nvernor of Bl.Kkn^fs calMe.
;i. Mrs.

M'Lean, of Duke-ftrect, Port-

land-place.

Mr. Richard Pcriy, fon of John P. efq,
of Bhickw..n. niip-huilder.
A I Voungfrbl, near Dumfries, John RanaWfi.n,efq..,f Bla'rhaiL
23. Mrs. Croibv, wife of Richard C. efq.
of New Cavcndilh-ftieet, Portlaml-place.
A.tKihTiarnock, Mr. ja Thomf 'n,merch.

Drowned

24.

in

the river

Meailow, Tiiomas Draper,

minifler of Tingwall.
6.

A. at St. John's college, 1743; M. A. at
Chrift's, 1747, B. D. 1761,0. D. 1766;
and was ele£led Phimian profelibr 1760.
An eft.-ite at Baldiam, co. Cambridge, is
annexed to the profslforfliin, which v^'as
augmented by Dr. Smith with lia'f
interefl. of ^cocl. in the funds-,
'-le nat up
for tile mafterlh'p of Chriifs college,
and then removed to Trinity,
but failed
under the i>atronage oi the late Karl of
Sandwich. A portrait of him, bv Vanderpuyl, i- put up in t!ie univeiTuy libiaiy.
At Kilmarnock, in his 76th year, Mr.
James Meuros, bookfeller.
17- At Coik, Sauyiel Pike, efq. hanker.
In ch.e 6 ll year of her :ige, and the
1 8.
36111 (.f lier mr.rri'ge, Mrs. M.^ry Bingh-y,
wife of Mr. \Vm. B. of Red Lion pafTage,

ye.ir,

Poft-Capn;iis according to fenioi ity,
tUO.llld tvVO.
CommanJcis in lik<; order.

As many

commiflloners of the Bnsrd of Longitude,
and canon of W'inJfur. He proceeded H.

tailor, of

lying

was

Oxford.

upon

liis

He was

ifis,

ncirPort

fm

of Mr. D.
found <Kiked,

face in the water

where

it

fliallow as not to cover his fliouiHis cloaths lay upon Clie adjacent
bank. It is fuppofed he went into the
water to bathe, and being teiz.d wiili a fit,
to which he was occafionally luhjed, met
vvith his mclanclioly fate before any atiittance could be afforded him.
At his houfe in the Clofe, Exeter, tl]e
Rev. Philip P.aitopj B. D. luhdean ajid c.-iI'o

ders.

non of the cathedral ehurch of

St.

Peter,

in that city.

In Lond' n, after a flioit illnefs, Sihiuel
Tiiomas, efq. of Trefoils, co. Coi'nvvkll.

At

*
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Donanfchiz, in his 39th 5'earj the
reigning Prince of Furftenberp;.
25. /^ged 65, Mr. William Mould, of
Clerkenivell, w:\tch maker.
26. After a fe-v days illnef';, aged 74,
Mr. Edmund Podge, upwards of 41^ years

His
butter of All Sonls college, O-nford.
•upright cha: a^ver and cheerfulnefs of difpofitioa rendered him much refpcc^ed.

At Bath, the Rev. Charles Hawtrey,
•M. A. of Chrift Church, 1756, brother to
Stephen H. efq. late recorder of the city of
Exeter, and one of the p'<rtionifts of
Bampton; a gentleman well known in the
repubiick oi letters, as the author of " A
Letter to Lord Statihope, on the Subject 'of
the Tert, 1790," 8vo (LX. p. 50)5 and
•• Free Thoughts on Liberty and the Revolution in France, i''9f',"

Suddenly,

'

at

8vo

VValfoken,

(ibid.

co.

1205).

Norfolk,

Mr. William Knapp, farmer and grazier.
He went to Wifbech market the preceding
day, and told his friends thcFe that he
Ihould not live long.
Suddenly, Mrs. Chadovv, cor: fefti oner,
'«f Hidl.
She was fitting in her houfe, her
hand fupportinp; her hesid, when a psrfon
coming in, aiked her bow flie did, but
found, on examination, fhe wss dead.
SuiMenl-, at Clesihorps, near Grirafby,
saged 51, Mr. fofhua Morris, of Lincoln,
merchant. He ferved the office of Iheritf
in 1772 ; in March, 17S6, was chofen al-

derman, and ele6led mayor the September
following.
His remains were interred at
-Potterlranwortb, in the neiglibourhood of
Lincoln.

27 After aEngeringillnefs, Mrs. Thorpe,
wife of Mr. T. jun. hofier, of Oxford, and
daughter of the late .Mr. Ifaac Lawxance, an eminent grocer, of that city.
Mr. Charles Dawes, vvoollen-dniper, of
King's Lynn, Norfolk.
(Eldeft

At

his lioufe in Quebec-ftreet, Jonatlian

Chitwell, efq.
CO. Suff.dk.

CO.

Nottingham, in her ggth

year, Mrs. Ha^ ford, relfft of Millington

Mdlinctwi, Chefhire.
Mrs. Cahufac, wife of Mr.

H.

ffq. of

Thomas C. cf

the Strand.

At

Briftol Hotwells,

James Gray,

efq. of

the StraoJ ; a gentleman of great literature
and high talents though he has not Icf. any
oflenfible proof

^

f his merit.

He

v:z', for

confider;-ble time, an eminent reporter of
parliamentary debates; and has for fome
years been one of the chief proprietor's of a
paper that has (liev, n the moft decided op'pofition to all the meafures i^f Government.
28. Mr. Hailey, one of the meffengers
lelongirg to tiie tresfury.
He hirng hitnfelf, at five o'clock in the morning, on the
bannifters of tlie treafury ftair-cafc leading
to his apartments.
The coroner's inquelt,

"a
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who proved his being infane for fome time,
owing to a difappointment in his expe«ations of receiving money from his friends^
brought Ml their verditft Lunacy.
At Highgate, idiHefex, after a lingering
Samuel Provey, efq. of Biiliopfgateftreet, London.
29. After a lingering illnefs, Mrs. Stephens, wife of Mr. Wm. S. fadler, Exeter.

M

illnefs,

Of a decline, on her journey to Brighthelmftone, Mrs. Balcomb, wife of Capt.B.
of the ift regiment of dragoon guards.
Mrs. Armftron^r, relia cf Mr. .Moftyn
A.

late ot

J.

Norwich.

At Weftnefs, in Orkney, Mrs. Balfour,
of Trinaby.
30. In her 71 ft year, at her Con's houfe
in St. Peter's in tlie Eaft, Oxford,
regretted, Mrs. Patience Fidler.

In

a-i

advanced age, Mrs.

widow

of the late Mr. Ralph
of Oxford.

Aged

much

Mary Kirby,
K. grocer,

Mr. Arthur Speare, of Exeter.
The former part of his life was fpent in
bufinefs, the latter in retreat. Among numerous benefacflians to his relations' and
frienJs, he has bequeathed 40I. to the Devon and Exeter hofpital, and 20I. to the
£6,

charity-fchools.

At Crediton, Devon, in the prime of life,
Mifs Alicia Bond, daughter of the Rev. In.
B. of that place
an amiable and accompliihed young lady, fincerely lamented.
;

Lately, in the Eaft Indie?, juft as

he was

abvut returning hom.e, Mr. Pierce, only
fon of the late Capt. P. of the Halfvvell
Jndiaman, and the hope of his farrijly.
On hi- pafi'ige to England, e--board the
Minerva, Capt. Smith, Theodore Co/ bett,
efq. late civil pay-mafter in the E:>ft India
Company's fervice at Madras.
At the ftormingof .Morne Ch:;hoC, in St.
Lucie, Lieut.-col. Robert Malcolm, fon of
James M. the prefent lieutenant-governor of Sheernefs. He poffeffed talents as
an oriicer, and virtues as a m?.n, fo rare ut
Sir

Rev. Maurice Mofely, redtor of Toflock,

At Oxton,

;

after hearing feveral refpedtnhle witneffes,

Mao.

II

July, 1796,

the e.irly age in which he clofcd his rapid
career of glory, as to promife a name worthy of being alTociated with a Marlborough

and a Wo^tc.
He was born in Norfolk,
and received the earlier parts of his educa^
tion at Bungay -.irni Beccle-, in Suffolk. Ori
embracing the profeiiion of arms, he was
fent to the firft military fchools of franca
and Germany, and foon difplayed very
lincomtr.on abilities in eve.ry bianch of the
fcieiics of tai^icks.
To thefe he added a
perf^a know lege of tiie French and Ger-

man

languages; w,->s peculiarly (kilfalin
the ufe of the_broad and fmall fwordsj
and, at the age of 19, defeated, in a long

and

will as unprovoked comwith fabres, a Gerinan ofKcer of greand knowlege o.f
the aj t.
H?j powe.'- of cftimatins injiantly
<!efpernte, as

•bat,

nadiers, cf great flrength

the

'
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ftrengMvand refources of a country by
the coup d'ceil, and the beauty and accuracy
of his militaiy ;->laiis ard drawings, :i!ti aisled the notice of i\\& Prince of Heffe Calfcl,
the vsteran General Knyphaufen, and
nther diftinguifhed officers; by whom, on
iiis return to England, lie was warmly retjie

commended

to the pifefent adjutant-general,

Sir William Fawcett. He firft became confpicuous, on tlie recruiting fe:vice in his
n.itive county, hy the great number cf men
y/hich he raifed, the high ftate of their
lUifcipline in a Ihort fpace of Lime, and the
aftoaiftiing exertions of perfonal Rrength,
aflivity, and zeal for the fervice, which he
uniformly difplayed, and for wliich he received the tlianks of his Royal Highnefs
the Duke of York. He was then appointed lieutenant cf grenadiers, and adjutint to
the 41ft regiment, and fignalized himfclf
by the gallantry and ability with which he
fuhdued the infurg' nts in the county of
Cavan, in Ireland ; and received on that
and many other occafions the moft horourable marks rf attention from the Lord
Lieutenant and Gen. Ward the commander
Not long afcerwards, he accomin chief.
panied Sir Charles Grey to the Weft In-

and was promoted to a captaincy. He
hsd now arrived on afield of action where
dies,

tliere was full fcope for the difplay of his
genius and ardent attachment to his foveEarly did he inure
reigii and his country.
himfelf to every robufl; and manly exercife, and to fuftain hunger, thirft, and fuch
fatigue as often overcame the Itrongeft
men in his regiment ; and tl.is (as he himfelf affured the writer of this account) to
be nble to ferve his country more efFectually, ftiould it ever be his lot.
His form
was tall and martial, and finely propnrticncd ; his memory highly retentive
his
judgement clear and decifive in the midft
cf the hotteil fire and the greatell perils.
To his worth as a friend and companion,
iiis high fenfe of honour, his unbounded
generofity, his feeling heait, every one
•who knew him will bear ample teftimony.
Deeply indeed will his lofs be lamented by
the common foldiers, for he was their
friend and proteflor. While he habituated
;

placed in him the higheft confidence. Tl<e
incredible fatigues he underwent, ,few Europeans were equal to ; he combined the
mod heroic bravery with the coolnefs and
the knowlege of a veteran of confunimare
abilities ; and few were tlie I'cf nes of dan-

ger in the Leevvard Ifiands where he w.t
not eni^ajjed and foremoft. The inhabitants of St. Lucls prefented him with an
elegant fword, and a muft flattering and
honourable letter., on his returning to England with difp:itche>;i after being fhot
through both his legs, and furviving the
yellow fever in two attacks, whxh he recovered from his exti erne temperance and
flrength of conftitution.
On his arrival
he received every mark of attention from
liis Sovereign and the Duke of York, who
prtteiited him immediately with a maAs
jorcy, in a manner highly gratifying.
a proof of the eftimation he was now lield
in, he was appointed lieutenant-colonel in
tlie army, and deputy adjutant-general t*
all the forces under Sir Ralph Ab> rcrombie, who then knew his v;<lue, although a
fti anger to him perfonally, and honoured
him iince with every mark of confidence
and regard. Although llill lame from his
wounds when he rfturned, in February
Eift, to the Weft Indies, h« was impatient
to combat again the enemies of his country,
wliofe more than f ivage barbarity he had
often beheld, and to whom his name was
well k.nov.'n as one of their moft enterprizing and formidable foes. Immediately on
Linding, he defeated a body of the enemy at
St. Lucie, and took by ftorm a ftrong hillfort.
Again, at the head of his brave rangers, whom iie had familiarized to dangers

and to vidlory, he led them on heroically
the allault of the batteries of

to

his

name

of

his country,

moft
their

vices,

were honoureil

witli

the

name of

>Ialcolm's Royal Rangers), he never

lolt

a fingle man, by defeition, out of 700, in
the whole campaign. He was not only an
admirable partizan officer, but Ihewed
himfelf equal to much greater commands,
with which he was entrufttd. Of liis fignal merits, and his numerous fervices, during the fevere campaigns in tiie Welt Indies,

Generals Sir Charles Grc-y, Sir Jolin

Vaughan, Frefcot, and Sir Ralph Aberwonibic, have ibun^iantly tcl\iti«d, and

His

Ibfs to

both was

indeed one of no 01 dinary occurrence ; yet
was it to the good and gallant Malcolm
May his
Dulce et dccorwn pro f atria mori.
bright example excite every Briton to tread
forethey
found
were
in his footfteps, for

which he

and formed entirely (and
ivhich, for their many and moft fignal fer-

long live illuftrious in the annals
and dear in the memory of

his affliaed friends.

them to tlie ftricleft dilclpline, he riveted
their affedtions ; and of tlie black corps,
raifed

Morn«.

Chabot; where, in the 28th year of his
Yet fhall
age, he fell, covered with glory.

in the paths of Honour ; and alfiireJly will his virtues hereafier receiv«

complete reward.

In the Weft Indies, Lieut. Hodges, eldeft
fon of Mr. H. of Leicefler,

At Kingfton, in Jamaica, Henry Hanfbrow, elq. merchant.
William Lindftiy, efq. governor of Tobago, in the Weft Indies.

At

his

I

eat at

Beechwood,

Ireland, Dainel Toler, efq.
county.

At Cork, John Gahan,

CO. Tipperary,

M.P.

for that

efq. furveycr-

general of the province of Munfter.
At his houfeon Stephen's-green, Dublin,

Roger Fleming;

eiq.

;

'
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At his apartments in King-fireet, St.
James's, in his .jgth year. Baron Ai.gtiftus
de Za!>oiv, of the electorate of Hanover.

At his houfe in Lower MerJon-ftreet,
Dublin, Davii' Rohinfon, efq. man)' years
fenior captain of the royal liifh regiment
of

Aged between 50 and 60, Mr. Briiigea
Hooke, formerly a clerk of ^ha

p.rtilltry.

At Auchintodie,

in

Tb.oimas

DumbartoiifTiiie,

George Biichar.,fn, efq.
At Nuneaton, of a fever, aged 20, Mr.

Inr.prcft office,

companies

Thnmas B;ill.
Mr. Gibbin', (if HsUaton, co. Leicefter.
Mis. Fabling, wife of Mr.F. of Staplefor<.l,/Co.

At
.Vfr.

Wood

Mr.

Deane, clothier.
and apothecary, of

Miidil, furgeoii

the Hotwells, Briftol,

efq. of Liridge-houfes, near Sheffield.

At

'

North Jmpton,
Mrs. Hagne, wife of Mr. Edward H. of
Fencii'.irch lireet.

At

his houfe afDitton, Surrey, Thomas
Cu'iKmS; efq.
At Kinghorn, M.ijor Andrew Ruther«
ford, Lte of the iSih infantry.

Mifs

:(

M.^ckenzie;

of

whofe

fate

fomj

particulars fhall be given in our next.

.

In her 15th year, after a lingering
confumpticn of nine months, Pvtifs Stonehoufe, daughter of Mr. S. of Manchefler.
After a lingering illnefs, Mr. Jas. Lifter,
mafter of tiie Crown inn at Oxford.

In his
years gardener to tl>e Earl of Montraih, at
Weeting, CO. Norfolk.

4.

At Heckington, co. L'ncolrf, after a few
days Illnefs, aged 64, Mr. Wm. Harrifon.
In Wales, whither he went for the recovery of his health, the Rev. Griffin Grif-

Of a deep oedme, at his father's houfe
Bexley, the Rev. John Brook.;: Lewin,,
M. A. of Pembroke-college, Ctmbridge,

at

domeftic chaplain to ths Arcbbifhop
of Canterbury, M.A. 1783, and late fel'ow
of Hertford-college, Oxford, :ilfo re6ior of
Bow church, London, to which he was
piifentej on the re^'ignaticnof Dr.Apth.orp.
Aged 54, the Rev. James Lyde,. of
Brent, n'ar Modbury, Deyon.
At Mattifhal!, CO. Norfolk, after a very
long and paiiiful illpef;:, the Rev. Thomas
Bodham, M.A. formerly fellow of Caii.s-'
college, Cambridge ; admitted B. A. 1764;
fith,

vicar of Wolverton, near Stony Stratford
and, on the 9th, his rem.iins were interretl
at Bexicy.

At
in

his

his feat at

68ih

Kentchurch, CD. Hereford,
John icudamore, efq. a

ye?.r,

few weeks before

cleClc.!,

f>r the

fixth

time, to reprefeiit the c:ty of Hereford in
parliament, by the unanimou5 voice of the
His death was occafioned by a
citizens.
Ci'lij caoghi, afer h nting iu his park, hy
the too fudden cl e<k of peripirationj every

1767.

The Lady of the Rev. Dr. Davenport, vicar of Stratford uposi Avon.
At Windfor, in her 83d year, Mrs. Joner,
reli<a of
f. efq, of Ram (bury manor.

tlie frxiilty to pre( f
ferve fo vab.isbis a life was ineffeifhial. In
his public ch.arafier, as an \ifeii I and dif«
intercfted member sf pailiament, and, af
aifiive raagiftrate, he was defcrvedly xht

effort of the abieft

Wm.

Aged 73, Mrs. Reid, of Suffulk-Hrcet,
near the Middlcfex holoital.

houfe iu Swinton-ftreet, Henry

At Cork,

RobfiTt Shaw, efq. an eminent merchant of Dublin, and comptroller
of the Gener.al Pofl office there.
3. At Brackljy, co. Northampton, Mrs,
Foliiott, of Nantwich j and, on the 6th, aC
the f ime place; her nephew, the Rev. William Dtrbilliire, reiSlor of Hardwick, Co.
Oxfoid, and curate of Croughton, co.
2.

1

M.A.

his

H.;fr.ud, efq.

upwards of So perfoiis.
90th year, Mr. John Hibble, many

confifts of

caftic.

At Stornaway, in his 73d year, Bailli«
John M'lver, merchant.
Ac Hefiey, co. Nottingham, Johti Clayj

nant-colofsel of the 38th reg. pf foot.

rich or adorn fociety.
At IlVmgton, aged 80, Mr. John Vanniel,
formerly of Lincoln j eminent in his profiffion as a danci'-ig-mMler, and greatly refpefled by all wli.) knew him.
Jon.nth^n Lawton. of Holhind, in Saddlewortb, a member of the friendly fociety
at Delph, from which he had received
weekly relief for fontie yeait-, and \v.as tlie
firft-member th.it has died in it, though it
has been eftab'lilhed near
years, and

in the

late a

Dumbarton

VVm.. Butler,

Levett, late of Willoughby, co. Leicefter ;
a maidei\ lady of a molt amiable difpnfuion,
and poffelTetl of every viitue thatcoulJ en-

to public

of Milton, near Gravefend.
In George-ftreet, Edinburgh, CampbelJ
Edmonftone, efc^. lieutenant-governor of

efq. of Cornift, in Flintfliire, late lieute-

At South Perrotr, near Crewkerne, Mr.
Thomns Bryant, woolflapler.
At Lincoln, Mifs White, amnijenlady,
fifler to the late Rev. Mr. W. of C mwick.
At Avon Daffet, co. Warwick, Mrs.

known

London, Stanhope Harvey, efq. capfirft regiment of life-guards,
fellow-commoner of St, Peter's
coUepe, Cambridge.
July .... At Portfmouthj Mrs. CarlpS,
relief of the late Gregory C. efq.
At Canteibury, ,-?ged 93, Mrs. Jager.
1. In his 74thyear, Thomas D.dton, efq.

GedJing, Suffolk.
After a few days illnefs, Mr. Heptinflall,
mafter of the cotton-mill in Hoctclcy, near
Nottinghans, formerly in the pol'efiion of
the h:e SirRichard Arkwright, and the iirft
mill built by him in th.t part of t!ie country.

At

and well

London, for many yeais paft,

Ill

t.nin

and

flior't illnefs,

in

as an excell-^nt convivial fongfter.

Leicefter.

Bainft.iple, ofcer a

WilPiam

6ig

'
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fpefted ; as the pleafant and amiable friend
and accompliHied gentleman, he will be
long finceiely l.imentti). Mr. S. married,
Auguft 26, 17C6, M-.fs Wefcomb, only
dau;ihtef of Nicholas VV. efq. of Lnngford,
Effcx, of LincolniTiire, ami of Cheveriirsgreen, Hens, nith a fortune of 30C0I.;
•whom he ha<. left a widow, with two fons,
the eldelt a lieutenant- colonel in the Effex
fencihles, and a defKi ving candidate for the

honour fo repeaicd'.y beftowed on his f:';
and one daiigl^'er, m;iricd to jamcs
Hereford, efq. of Saffron- court, near HereMr. S. was iiUerred in Kcntchurch,
ford.
ther

the burial-place of his anccflors for many
generaiionf, the Scnd.imnres being one of

ihe

(iltieft

families in f^erefordihire.

At Paik,in Sco'L-nd, Lady Hay, widow
oFSirThnmas H. hart.
At Firhy-honfe, in the Eaft riding of the
county of Yoik, after a long and painful
Mis. Green, wife of the Rev. -J. C.
G. and daughter of the Lrte James Cooke,
efq. of Manchefter.
At HAvvkhurfl, Kent, Mrs. .Mary Lewis,
Ortly daughter of the late Thomas L, efq. of
illnefs.

Wimbledon, Surrey.
In his 65'h yiav, at Chart park, near
Dorking, univerf.dly lamented, Thomas
Cornewall, efq. the oldeft fuperannuated
captain in

tlie

ro> al navy.

In his 49:h year, the Rev. L. Addifon,

and

vicar of Bin&luon,

Honing,
•

5.

Norfolk.
Orl-nglmry,

DilUam

alfo of

aild

co.

Aged

many yers

the.fervice of the

c.iptam of a

E.ift

by whom be had tAo
heir, a--' [ohn,

.ndia

fin

,

lliip in

Company;
Allen, his

re^or of LiUinedon Dar-

and of Thoipc- Malfover, co.
ar.d tw.. dauiihters. Mr. Y's
of Upton, co. Worcester,
and n;airied one of the Mai tins, and feveral of his family aie buried in one of
the churciies at Evffnam, one of wliom
was in H.artlebury caiUe when it v%af lurMr Y's eldeft fift« r,
tendered, 1646.
who died before him, was born 1705 and

rell, But.k',

Northimpton:
gr.^ndfather

was

;

they had an aunt, living at Berkiranilfed,
younger.
Mr Clack.of Wadle>-, near Farringdon.
Returning from the affizf;s at Abingiioil, he
was thrown from hi? hori'e near Buckland,
and expired in 3 few hou IS.
Mr. White Kewm in, jun. of NewgateVVhilfl fervin^ in his Jhop
(Ireet, oilman.
he was feized wi'h a fit of apoplexy, and
expired in about three hours.
'

•

At Machany,

the-

81,

Mr.

Griffiths, falt-nn?rchant,

f^reei, Sirniiiigham.

He worked

at his irwde

within a wre^ of his death.
Kent, the Rev. Wanley Sawbridge, broiiier of the la'e Akteiman S. and fuimerly of Emanuel-c* Uete,
Cambridge; B. A. 1757, M.A. 1760. He
was alfo vicar of Staliffisld, and curate of
Harty, in tlie ifte of Sheppy.
Mr. John Sumpter, farmer, of Bifbrook,
as a cobler

At H

7.

till

dl's-place,

Radnnd.

CO,

Valentine Knightley, efq. of Fawfleypark, CO. Northmipton. He is luccteded
in the family poilglTion? by his brother, the
Rev. J. K. reflor of Byfield, in the fame

At Nifbetfield, Mrs. Johnflon.
At Cheller-place,Vauxha!l, Mrs. Brown,
of Mr. William B. laie of Che,ipiidc,

rtli<5l

gokifmith.

Mri. Aiiolei;fon,wife of Mr. A. merchant,

;

efq.

a year, in this re'fpedlable fatwo daug'.iters, and now their

of Gloucefter.
At North GlaiTmonnt, Geo. l?ruce, efq.
Ac Wansfi rl, aged 56, much refpetSled,
Mrs. Sarrth VVihonj widow.
Aged upwards of 90, Gilbert Caldecot,
efq. of Lincoln, la'.e cloucl of the Royal
North Lincoln militia.
William Elliot:, efq of Nottingham.
Aged 103, Thomas Taylor, of Finfold-

Northampton,

aged 86, efleemed and rcfnefted by all
who knew him, Allen Young, efq. He
iias born in 1710; silmitied n\. E'nanuelm;>n icd M.ry, t+id
toUiige, Cambridge
youngeft daugluer li the late Chaile^ Bod-'

dam,

leis tlian

mily, a fon,

parent, liave been Cut off in the bloom and
vigour of life.
6. At his houfe on the Hog-hill, Cambridge, Mr. Charles Humfry, an eminent
builder and carpenter.

colin'y.

co.

At

Nottingham.
Mts. Elhp, wife of Mr. E. of Sheffield.

Fr.ancis Eife, gent, of

In

duWager

Vifcoiintefs

of Str .thallan.
.•\t Norwich, age:l 7 ?, James Norris, efq.
a gentleman of ci uuition, taile, and fcience.

of

I

hotford.

At Horntaftle, Mrs.L'';fte, reliaof the

Rev Charles L'O.
and Greetham,

late reflor of Langtoii

co. Lincoln.

AtTop(b<m, CO. Dev<in, Mrs. M.ary
Ley, widow, of the late Rev. Thomas L.
8.

red^or of Doddifcombfleigh and Afhton.
RobertCaihn, a jonrneyman to Meffrs.
Stennett and Fearfon, of Bo;lon, co. Lin-

He was unforumatelykilh.d by the
rack of mahogany upon tiim ;
and has left a widow to whom he had been
married only fix weeks.
Suddenly, Mrs. Wood, of Leonard-flreet,

coln

failing of a

Finlbury-Ujuaie.
After a long and teiUous illnefs of near
20 years, ageJ 84, Mrs. Oglelby, of Kiitbn
Lindley, co. Lincoln, mother of Mr. Wm.
O. of that place, fadler.
9. tJtr^. Hayes, wife of Mr. Willi.im H.
bookieiler, o! Oxford.

In his 62d year, Mr. Matthew Thoma',
iwany years maimer of theB.'wling gre;.n'
coffee-h.oule, and fword-bearer to the
Ha
ittayor and c irpor.ition of Hereford.
was a man generally'khown and lefpefled

by

all

ranks.

tentive

By early reading and

memory he became

the

a re-

pler.failt

compaijion

.

1
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numerous friends and
his zeal wasuaboundeJ wherever his exertions were hiiely to promote the interefts
of tl)C community, or the welfare of the

companion of

his

;

indiviihiHl.

At Croft, CO. Hereford, in his Sid year,
the Rev. Richard Smith, M.A. upwards of
3* years redor of th.it parifh. He was
chaphiin to the Eail of Stamford, a prebeiidary of Hereford cathedral, vicar of

with Bisgraphlcal Anecdotes, 621

;

Tj. Mrs. Marfhall, wife of
cer and draper, of Newark.

Mr. M. mer-

At liis houfe in Bilhopfgate-ftrcec, aged
64, Mr. John F.affon.
At Lancafter, aged (x), Anthony At*
kinfon, elq. alderman (f that bo'ough.
Mrs. SmiTh, wife of Jacob S. efq.'o.'-.s of
the aldermen of Bath.
Sincerely lamsnted, Mrs. Coe, wife of
Mr. Thomas C. ironmonger, oppofite Sid"
ney-coilege,
dmbridge.
•

Eye, a magil\rate for the county, .ind a
of the borough of "LcDminfter. W'ltn a benevolent iieart, and a clear

•

uni'erflandmg, his temper was peculiarly

mild and pt.acid and the majners of the
gentleman were fo confpicuiMifly blended
with the nnafi'e<n:ed pieiy of the clergyman,
that he was defervedly and umverfally

etw-r.
He has kft a widow and family to
lament him, to whom he had been a tender
hufband and affe.?tionate father.
Suddenly, Mr. Tuff.ey, maltfler, of Lei-

;

xeJpecled.
At htr houfe in Caftle-ftreet, Hereford,
Jn an .advanced afee, .Mrs. Ford, reliift of
the Rev. Mr. F. rector of Brampton Abhotts, CO. Hereford, and filler to the Rev.

Mr.

Ba^nail,

O!

t;

of the refidcntiaries of

Hereford cathedral.
10. Mrs. Garrett, of Sioke Newington,
CO. Midi'lefex, relict of Mr, G. an eminent
apothecary, of !hat tnwn.
At liis houfe in Greenwich, Kent, Tho-

mas

Kelfall, efq.

At Moffat, Mrs. Duff, widow of tlie,late
Admiral D. of FeterclVo, and d.ui'jhter of
aiaugh

Gen. Abercyiinvvti
the
In her 14th ye;.]
Mifs Maxey, eldeft
Mr. M. of By ford, n.
lite

Aged
owner of

al)out

II.
late

73,

^f<>tr,

the Caft'u- a.ii! F.uc.hi inn in
(whici) i:c fome ye:'.rs

Of a putrid fore throat, in h:s 9lh year,
the eldeft fon of Neville King, e!q. of
Mrs.

Linci>In.

Anne

Milfi)id, in

atfettionate

Allen, of Gellifweek, near

Wales; greatly larnenied as an
mother and a fiiicere and hof-

pitahle friend.

At

Elgin, in Scotlan<?,

Mrs. Leflie, wife

of Charles L. cfq.
li. Suddenly,

cook,
lhe:rf

Mr. Dodd, of

Oxford,

many years mafter of the Wheaturn in High-flieet in that city.

At Baiford, ne.r Nottini;ham, aged 14,
of that dreadf'il mala.iy tiie hydrophobia,
W.Vickerflafr. He was bit by a dog m two
fingers on the 15:11 of June; and on tlie
icth inftai t his complaint ftrft exciteif tlie
Oiv the following
attention of liis friends,
day, the n^iture of the difeafe being in their
minits patt a doubt, proftiTional afilftance

was apphed,

but.

without

effeifl,

and he

Mif. HardcaiMe, wife of Mr. John

Jletiord, c«.

Nouingham.

H.of

his

morning-walk as

accompanied by fome of his neighand was -remarkably etearful aad
lively.
On his return home, he fat down
in his'chair, without any apparent lympcom
of illnefs and expired immediately.
At Rr';mpton,R.ib.Gooci>,elq. youngeft
fon of th<: late Sir Thomas G. bart. of Benacre-hall, CO. SiifFoik.

At Enois, CO. Clare, in Ireland, Mrs,
Brady, .vidow of the late Capt. B. cf tli«
royal Irifh artillery.
15. At Stamford, CO. Lincoln, the RevMr. Thomas, a Dillenting-minifter of that
place.
He was drowned while bathing ia

Weiland

cndcavoiii-^,

At

his

j

and, notwithltandinn-

body vvas-not found

till

m'^rning.

ii'-Kt

87th year, ThomaS
Bayly.
i[cpv Iveii as groom, ard in different rai.acitu-s, with the late and prefent
Dukes of Grafton 67 years.
16. At his iioufe in G. ofvenor-fqnare,
after a long and painful illotrf--, fmcerely
reijretted bv all his friends, and particulariy
by thofe of the profeffion he belonged to,
for which heliad always (\ond forward a
zealous advocate and fincere frieml, Fieldmarftial the Rt. Hon. Sir George Howard,
K.B. one (f his Maje'b;'s molt honourable privy councif colonel cf ths firft Or
King's regiment 01 dragc)on-.a,u;irilK. governor of Jerfey, and
P. for' Si^imfcrd.
Mr. Bingham, marble niaion, ot Peterborough.
17. Near Hampfte.id, Mr?. D' Arcy, wife
of 1 homas D'A. cfq. captain in the Someri:i;'i >!i,

in

his

1

M

fetihire mihtia.

At
Dyton,

Newton-park,

Dublin,

Timathy

cfq.

A-fter a long illnefs,

Mr.

D.ilby, fon

of

the late Mr. D. holier, f LKiceiVr
At Horncallie, o. Lin :>.iii, in h rS/th
year, Mrs. Heald, mother uf Air. H. attorney at law liii re.

At

iiis houle in King's-ro-,A-,
Park! r
S '.nders Dupui'', MuT. r.\ ,iigi
com()ofer 10 his M;jellv.
Uo -i
brought up, witli his fiiend Dr. Arnold,

Thomas

died on the Hiccecding day.
'

He went

cefter.

bour!!,

ths

I

Briftol,

ufiial,

..li

Aiderfgate-llreet

Alhby, CO.

14.

the liver

ago rebuilt on an extsnfive fcals), and one
of the common council for AMerfgKte
ward. As a man of the liri5teft integrity,
he was much and very generally rt;ipe6ted.

.

•

Near

where he went for tlie
recovery of his health, Mr. John Land, jun.
fon of Ml-. L. of the New London inn, Ex-

capital hurgef-

aiul

.

—
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gentlemen out

the Chapel-royal; and, far from being actuated by any icnfe of proteflional jealoufy,
they h:ive been upon a footing of li)e molt
cordial iiitimacy through life.
Dr. D. was
profoundly acquainted with the fcience he
profeifed, and was an admirable performer
«n the organ. In private life he was diftinguillied for good fenfe, knowlege of
mankin<l, integrity, and benevolence. To
his zealous fciife of duty, perhaps, his death
IS in a great degree to be attributed ; For,
thr-.ugh abfolutely rendered unfit by fevere
jilnefs, he would attend the Chapel-royal
on Sunday the loth inftant, and it is fuppofed the exertiun was fatal. He raifcd a
very good fortune by the fair exercise of
his t.ilent?, indulging a liberal fpiritof !iofpitality, and being always ready to perform
the duties of hu-nanity.
S'.icb was Dr.
Dupuis, and fuch is the teftimony of all
who had the pieafureof knowing him. He
washuricd at Weftminflerabbey on the 23d.
18.

At Rugby, Ware

Mortality,

one of the ports,
by his kicking fradtmed Mr. Kingfton's
and killed him on the fpot ; his companion had tivo ribs broken, and was otherwife (iangeroufly bruifed. Mr. K. was buried in Enfield church-yard on the 23 !.
19. At his houfe at Turnham-green, in
bis 71ft year, William Lloyd, efq. admiral
of the White flag. He was made a pofl">captain in 1747
a rear-admiral in 1778 ;
a vice-admiral in ij'So
and an admiral in
^^e 'i'eJ without iflue; and h;is left
1793.
the principal part of his property to Tlomas Stepney, efq. one ;f the grooms of the
bed-chamber t.) the DuUe of York. He was
againfl:

anri

fcull,

j

;

the fixth adrairal on the lift.
Mr. Walter Brind, fen. a very old ajid refpedlable inhabitant of Fofter-ia. Cheapfide.

In confequencc of a pnnly tic flroke, Mr.
Broughton, fen. father f Mr. B. one of Hie
<

capital biirg<:ff«s of Stamford, co. Lincoln.

In

Mrs. Lawrence, wife of
Rev. B. L cf B;.ker ftreet, M -ry-la-Konne.
20. Thrown from his hcrfs, and killed

Wratiflau, efq.

chil.'-'iirth,

ton, CO. Lincoln,

Sudden'y, at Skirbeck Quarter, near BofMr. John Clarke, grazier.
Aged 48, Mr. P>.obert Kingfton, wineinerch.int, of Bioad-ftreet.
Retunnng,

on the fpot, as lie was returning from Honiton, .vir Temoler, an eminent grazier,
of the Ahbey-houfej near Exeter. Kis re-

with Mr. Crumi5

rem.iins

his partner, from his
brother's at Enfield to his brother's at Eaft
a' curricle, in going down the hill

at

t!ie

fide of ciie gate

Mr. G. Good-

At Southampton, Admiral Carteret.
He had long been afflicted with the lofs o^

the gate vviiith

f<.r

in the family-vauH:

VVinfter, co. Derby,
win, attorney.

by Enfield windmill, they miilook an opening by

were interred

AlphiPgton.

At

Earnet in

,

Ihuts out the common, and driving through
the horfe, otherwise remarkably genilo,
liaving no breeching on, ran away, pulled
the (lifts from Ih.e carri.ige, threw the

21.

his (peech.

it,

7.Z. At lier houfe in Scotland-yard, in
94th year, Mrs Bnrnaby.

heif

THEATRICAL REGISTER.
— Catharine and Petruchio.
— Gretna Green,
15. The Surrender of Calaif— Devil
Pay.
Ways
and Means —
16.
Daggeie. A Qu.irier of an Mour before Dinner—
uood — The Agreea^ile Surprise.
Jew— Rofina.
Hay-Market.

^uly
I.

ber.

The Wounta'neers

to

Silvefter

'l"he

6.

The PurfH— The London HermitPeeping Tom.
The Soii-in-Law
Tlie Deaf Lover
The Ciiildren in the Wood.
Tit lor Tat --The Citizen— The Village

^.

R ofina

4.
5.

.

.

8.
9.

A

—

Lawytr.

,

18. The Citizen— T!ie Liar— The PrTze,
19. All in Gi'od Humour—
Bold Stroke
for a Wifj— The Pui fe.

20.

—

22.

23.

13.

The

Dnftor Hannian Day.
Lovu and Money
The Spanilh Bar-

30.

Cm

—

.re:i in

Piifoner

—

LL

—

Petruchio.

14.

Qii ,kcr

—

Ditto
Silvefter Daggerwood.
25. Ditto
26. The Recruiting Officer— Cath.^rine and

[Lawyer.
27.
28.

The

—

Yurico— The ChHdren in
Wood.
[Lawyer.
The Surrender of Calais—Tl-.e Vilbge
The Piirfe— i3o« Pf^ro— The Author.
the

Prize—The Village
Son-in-Lavv— The
the Wood.
at Large— The Motk

12.

of an Hour-before DinnerBattle of Hexham
Peeping Tom.

Qi^inrter

21. Inkle and

l^Daggeiturjcd.

Sllvejhr
V ays and Means
All the World's a Stage— No Song No
Supper — The Son-ill- Law.
A Quirterof an Hour before Dinner
A B Id Stroke for a Wife— The

Fu:lc.
IT. The ,4uih.)r—The

A

Tlie

2g.

—

MOilTALITY,

Don Pedro

—

PeeningTom.
[Alive.
A Bald Stroke for a Wife-The Dead
The Prifonei at Laige— The Village
Lawyer Children in the Wood.
Tht; l^U! fc— Heigho for a Hiilband—
The Prize.

—

from June zi, to July 26, 1796.
2 and
i;o and 60
5
60 and 70
5 and lo
10 and 20
70 and 80
20 and 30
80 and 90
Whereof have died under two years old 587
s
30 and 40
90 and ,ic9
Peck Loaf 3s. yd |
40 and 50
.04

B

of

Chri.'^enc-d.

Males
8'i75
Females 837!^'^*

Buried.

Males
896?
Females 878 S

'
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AVERAGE PRICES of COR^T,
INLAND COUNTIES.
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from
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Rcuirns ending July

xf,,

1796.
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General Even.

Do»call':r 2
D-:-bj, Exticr

Lloyd's Evening

St.James'sChrf.n,

Glouctrter

London Chicn.
London Evening,

Ipfwich

Hertfor.'j Kui'

The Sun- Star
Whitehall Even.
London Packet
EnglKh Chron,
Courier Ev.Ma.
Midilefrx Journ.
Hue arid Cry.
Daily AdvfrtiAr

Fkeland
Leicestjjr
Lewes
Lccdr
Liverpool 3

—

Tinoss

—

M«idfior;e

MtncheSet

Northampion
Norwich i

C'liron.

MinringhiiR

OxrcKD

StzettcerjLedjftr
Her.ld— Or^cFe
*^1

.

Poft— Telegr.

5

•

Saii^^llrv

Scotland

VVsfkiy PD;iers

Sht-t,-eld 2
Sherb'^rne 3

Batb «, Kiiftfl 4
Birmingh^iT!

2

Rtadi.g

Morning Atlvfit.
I

2

Nev/caftle 3

ftriton

Morning

\

Cumhc'Iand

»

SSreWl'-Kn 2

BInckb'.nn

Stafford

Bucks— ';urv
,

J

Siamfort! 2
z

W^ncheftrr

AUGUST,

<,^»nteroMry t
Che.I^;lctord

1796

Whiteliaven

Chefter,Coventry
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Meteornlog.JDiaries for July aiiJ Aug. 1796
of the hieRev. Dr. Samuel Pegi;e
Earliel Charity School was at Hanapftea.l
The Antiquity of Skittle-playing illuflrated
very finjular Tale of Love in high Life
Two fine Sjngs by a young Lady of Fafhion
BritilhCriric vindicated
TetenballChurch

N

I

N G

I

—

6i6 Milton indebted to Du Bartas Dr. B> tiev 6-;?
617 Bronnham Pavement Mod -1 of St"ne'.i w^.i 10
63;, Tlie Derivition and Oliice of tha SrmpeSta 64-.
6)1 -Peatliof KiogEthe^red
Tailorof raiuit:ai6^
D irenting Ch\i'-ches ill En;;lanJ and \Va;e.";
A
6^2 Appe )ra>,ceofCuclio:)— Dropfyof theCbtar '5i
653 Th', Uncertainty an.llmperfeflionof Tiiy f.c 6
Cotouringof Tiles— The New Curates Bill 6^4 Hintstothofewhoareemip.ratingto Am .'iicaoVi
Dr.Danvin Hogartii'sPaintingsafcertained 63 ^ Dr.H.iningtonon modern aeriaiPiidofophers 6
v'
(^lery concerning a PafTjge in Gray"s Eiegv ib. A D.ubt fiiggefled concerning Ads
19. 6^9
Letters of K;i':g C.'vnlis t!ie Firft defir.ible
ii.
botanical Curiofity at St. 01 ,ve's, S.K'e!-.')r. 66
Bilhop of Landaft— T6.'' teen atTaf-k, Sec. 5ic. 36 S..me Queries to Ecjltfialtics ami Civilaiis
ii>.\
Fate of Cambridge M-ith^matical ProfeiT/rs 637 An Inqu ry after Sir James Beverley, Knt. iLl
Biograpliical Anecdotes of Rev. Rob Siinyth 638 Procasdins'^ of ths la.rt Seffi ui of Pariia.'nent
/i
Conie(^uresconcernin:i feveialan: entCoins 639 Reviewof New Publicatio.vs
6^5 ^yS
VenerableOaksdrmolnhed hiAmjit'iiUPark 641 Ci>rre6l Lilt of nrefent Honfe of Common.;
679
//>
Particulars and Longevlf. of Jolm Green
In'.fx 1-vniCA tortus— celeries anfwered 6?
A M,inumenterecle<lfor L;f=u't namWeftern il/.
Times S)-.erard,the Ho"anift
Illnftrationsof Monogram I. U.S.
Cranoe 64:
Aniient& MoJorn6':^4 -8
Word to Hntchinf ni.m. ? ACafe inOptxs 6^3
^1 nccfromLonJonGazsirc
6S-.
Potter's Greciaii and Kennel's Roman Arn'^q. 644 C =1:1?> , .;.•;— DomelTic Occurence-', &o. 6'.:.
The Hiftory of Ro ri t H-rrlck illnftrateii 64.- Marr:;. ;;«-'; D'.-aths of cnrxinsi t Pcrfnns 6i;o— 7 o
An fnqoiry aftir Lv su\ otlier olJ Poetifcrs 60G'
Ir d Re'::iRer— Bdl of
.Monal'-tv, &c. 7
"••; v: G,' ain
Abbe Le Noir, Cliamnion for the La'lies /A-.
f-ov o'Ns Mont*-, 7
Hiflory of the Pai iili of Wr eflle announced 647
th<: Prices ofth.' Stoclti
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Metartloglcal Diartts for July

N\V moderate

NW bride
NW bnik
W moderate
5

SW

6

SVV calm

7

W

briflc

brilk

8SSVV

9SW
10

NE

britk

moderate
mo.

ate

iiiVV mo<lei;ite
ij^VV by S hrilk
I4|SVV modtrate

I5|SE calm
16 S moder.ite
lyi'SW brilk

iB^SE biilk
19 SSVV gentle
«o'SVV gentle
brifii
11
czSW moderate
t3\V moderate

SW

24;W

brilk

isIS brifk
tejS brilk

27 SW moderate
28 SVV moderate
29 SVV moderate
2^^ calm

Auguft, 1796.

5859

6i;6o
&o[58

s(>'5^

66|,7

73156156

55

5'55'SS

5

4ii;57lS

53

62l<;5!^4

s6

State of

feet in.

jflight

,3

Weather in July, 1796,

fhowers

rain at night

.8

day
,5 train at night
3 jlhowers
ihowers
.3
.4 jhail, with Ihowers
4 jlhowers
fine

z

<'2|\7!55

brifk

uNW

M5

30.13 6059

29,76

fl«<^

Hygrom.l

Barom.

Wind.

74'53'5-

3

6oJ50|55

3

I

black clouds, but

fair

overc.ift

A. M.

up
fine day
gkiomy A. M. clears up P.
lliowers

735*152
3z|6z:56

6jl57:^6

5816260
7416160

436764

gloomy, rain

.6

ovcrcalV, rain at night
overcaft A. M. clears

8

9o!62,59

66

606255

55

60160 56

55

5316054
40 63 6c
40 62,59
40 63 61
4516*59

54|54
S9l7o

up P. M.

ilieavy black clouds carried over

,3

by 3

[gals
heavy rain P. M.
1 .8 {black clouds, with flight Ihowevs
2.1 heavy rain P.M.
.0 jlhowers
.0 jlhowers
1 .8 jlhowers
|contin^)ed

.3

5o:64'64:6

M.

at night

.3

.6

2

48I6460
67J6257

clears

I

.8

[fair

576.

.8

j

59l''6

2.1

sb07 52

.0

;

65I625958 60I59

heavy rain
fhowers
heavy rain
frequent Ihowers

fair
65,6259 56 70J54I
fair
.
,^
64
fair
80)62 61I5870I66
this
of
month
have
and
heavy, and fo as greatly to prolong
been
continued
"he rains
Wheats
the hay harvefl, and to injure the hay. 1 he giafs but light upon the ground.
have been full of bloom, and appear healthy and of a natural good colour. Some will
be ready to cut the middle (f ntxt month.
Evaporation, 3 inches
Fall of rain this month, 4 inches .045.
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MEMOIRS OF THE REV. DR. PEGGE. (Continued from p. 454.)
would have placed Mr. Pegge
^J^^yi0!^^ are now coming to a tained,
in the
w'
ej30ch inttie

w
w
^
?^

'

w
^

xy
VV

new

Doc-

life;
but, the.e
an interval of .1 few
vears to be accounted
found
)j^^)^^;^ for, before he of
efan opportun;ty
feflually removing himfelf into DerJs!^

in

witli

his

have

totally

byfliire.'

HiS wife being

young and

d-ead, his

and

at fchool,

children

hioHlelf re-

to a life of folitude, fo ung«nial

duccd

temper (though no rcian was betimpiove his leifure),
he found relief by the kmd offer of his
to his

ter qualified to

valu-bic friend,
Dering, bart.

At

the

moment

this

late

Sir

Sir

Edward

Edward chofe

to place his Ton (the pr'icnt baronet)
under the care of a private tutor at

him more competentS r Edward's
of M<. Pegge,
knowledge
perfonal
added to the family fltuation of the
home,

to qualify

the univerfity,

for

centie of his early acquaintance
tountv; and, being tenable

for's

is

tlint

Kenrifli

would not
him from his
England. The
patronage of Brampton is in the dean
of Lincoln, which digaity was then
filled by the Rev. Dr. Thomas
Cheyncy, to whom, Mr. Pegge being
a
ftranger, the application was necelTarity to be made in a circuitous
manner,
and he was obliged to employ more
than a double mediation before his
njme could be mentioned to the dean,
The mode he propofed was through
the influence of William, the third
living,

eflranged

friends tn ihe South of

doke of Devonfliire, to whom Mr.
Pegge was perfonally known as a Derbylhue man (though he had fo long
refided in Kent), having always paid
h:s refpefts to his grace

Jarter,

on the public
at Chatfvvorth, as often as opportumty ferved, when on a vifit in Derbyihire.
Mr. Pegge did not, how-

olfer,

ever, think

ly

mutually induced the former to
and the latter to acc--pt, the profrom Godmertham
to Surrenden (Su Edward's manfionhoufe) to fapeiintend Mr. Dering's
education for a fhort time; in which
cipacity he cont nued about a year
and an half, till Mr. Dering was admicted of St, John's college, Campofal of renuiving

March, 1751.
Edward had no opportunity, by

bridge, in
Su-

any Patronage of his own, permanently to gratify Mr. Pegge, and to prethe circle of theircomrnon
the other hand, finding
propenfity to a removal
fo very llrong, Sir Edward reluftantly
ferve

him

Mr.

in

On

friends.

Pes^trc's

pnrfued every

polfibl-e

meafure to

ef.

The

vac?nt livingin Derbyfliire
was the perpetual
curacy of £rtfw/)/0'/, near Chcftcrficld j
firfl:

cffcrcd itfelf

a fitumon peculiarly eligible in
refpefts.

It

i747i and,

if

many

became vacant A. D.
it could have been ob-

himfelf fufHciently

Duke's favour
dre.'s

to

make

in

a direft

the

ad-

for his Grace's

recommendation
to the dean of Lincoln, though the
objedl fo fully met his wifhes in modeand in every other point. He
had, therefore, recourfe to a friend,
the light rev. Dr. FJetcher, bifhop of
ration,

Dromore, then in England; who, in
conjun£t:on svith the late Godfrey
W'atkinl'on, of Brampton Moor, efq.
(the principal refident gentleman in
the pjrifli of Brampton) folicited,
and obtained, his Grace's interefl with
the dean of Lincoln, who, in confenominated Mr. Pegge

tjuence,

to

the

living.

One

ie.&. it.

which

days

point

now feemed

to be gained
toward his re-tranfplantation into his
native foil, after he had refifted confiderable olfers had he continued in

Kent; and thus did he think himfelf
virtually

in

DcibyOiire,

poffeffion

winch

of a living in

in its nature

was

tenable
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late

Rev» Dr. Samuel Pegge.

[Aug.

Godmeifliam in Kent.
Henceforward, then, he no doubt felt a

ra£>er was in all points too well eftablilhed, and too-we'l known (even to

that he iliould foon be en-

the leading opponents to the Dean),
to admit of the leafl perfonal diflike in

tenable with
fdf.sfjfti

abuy

I)

and occaKent, incounty, and

to livt in Dcibyfhire,

fionsl'y

his fiiends

^^^\''-

in

of reliH r.g in rh-it
•vjfnins; his friends in Derb«fliirc.
fle-id

B

atter

)t,

all

rh

s

and

affiduity

aamijpon and ejtB'ion
lud piirfued him a fecond lime), the
lefult of Mr. Pease's ex|->e'>atioi'S was
far f onn &p(vvenng his then prefent
wiflifs
for. when he houfih' hvmklf
leruie bv the dean's nomnaiion, and
that Bothintj was wantint; but the b;Hiup's 'icenrf, the de/.n's r^g'nl of paXiOKa^e was consrovctted by the |>a-

anvi ty

(hs

if

;

Brampton, who bicught
nominee of thtir own.
The g'ound of this c aim, on the
ar'fli, was ow.na to an
part of the
rifiiioners of

forward

a

(

ill-judged indulgence of (bme lorme^deans of L'"c In, who h.id ore -fion ally
permitted the pacihi n<is lo icad an

inc

rfibent di'fcf^iv lo ih- /'Jojf' (or his

]cenfs, Without the inurmed a:e nomis tirn of the dean in (ilue form.

Tht'e nieafuies were principally fomented bv the fnn of the iaft incum-

man

of

bent, the rev. S'th EHis, a
reprobate chsrafttr, and a

di'j?r-.ce to

who wenied

the living;,

liis

profcihi n,

a

was puroniztd by the parjJh.
hsd a defpt ?te game to play for,
he had net the ieaft chance of obtaining any preferryent, as no individual
pnror, who was even fupeihciallv scquainlcd with hi^ moral th.irod'tr a]one, could witli decency advance him
T.. complete 'iht- dein the chuich.
tail of the fate of this msin, whcfe in-

and

He

;

tereft the de'.udid part of the rnal-con-

tents of the parifh (o warmly efnouUd,
lie was (oon altfrv\ards fulpendtd by

the bilhop from cfficiating
ion *.
*

ot

B amp-

Whatever inducements the parifh
might have to lupport Mr. EHis lo
flrenuouily we do nut fay, though they
manifeftly did not aiilt fiom any picjne
lo one dean more ih,<n to anoiherj and,

we are decidecly dear that they wete
any averfion Ki Mr.
Dot founded
P.-yge as an individual ; for, his cba-

m

*

J lie

b.ftiop's inhiMtioii

vva^ not revoked

till

hte

refpeft. So great, neverthtlef's. was
the acrimony wiih v-hich the paiilhinners purfued their vifionary prettnlions

any

that, not content
of the jury (which
refpcdable) in favour of
the dean, when the right of patronage
was tried 1748, that, ttiey had the audacity to carry the caufe to an affize at
Dtrby, ^^hece, on the fullcfit and mod
inconteflible. evidence, a verdift was
given in fivour of the dtan to the confuhon and inde'ible difgricc of thofe
pari&ioiiers who efpouftd fo bad a
CHufe, (upp-fted by the mofl undaunted effrontery, and we may add
vil-

the

to

patronage,

vv'th the decifion

was

higlily

—

la., v.

The

evidence produced by the pawt-nt to prove from an entry,
riili
made nearly half a century before in
the accounts kept by the church-wardens, that the parifiiioners, and not the
c^rafis of Linfoln, h'^d thitherto, on a
vac ncy, nominated a fucceflbr to the
bilhop of the diocefe for his licenfe,
wi'hout the intervention of any other
perlbn or party.
The parifti accounts
were accordingly brought into court at
Derby, wherein there appeared not
only a jfcilpable erafement, but fuch an
one as was detefted by a iivnc, and
crtd'.rile

v^itnefs

;

for,

a

Mr. Mo^ver

i'wore that, on

a vacancy in the year
1704, an appbcatioi) v.-as made by the
paiiJli to the dean of Lincoln in favour
of the Rev. Mr. L'.ttlewcjd f.
In corroboration of iMr. Mower's
ti rtimony, an article in the
parifh accounts and expenditures of that year
was adverted to, and which, when Mr.
Mower faw it, ran thus :
" Paid Willam Wilcoxfon, for going to
" Lincoln to the Dean, conceriiing Mr. Lit" tiewood, five fliilliiigs."

The

pariflii<;ners

li^d

before alleged,

pioofof their title, that THEY had
Mr. Litthwood, and, to uphold this aU'ever.iiion, had clumfilv altered the pariQi accotitu- l>ock, and infttted the woids " to Licb,:tld to the

in

ele£ied

took place foon after the decifion of the caufe at Deiby, and
1758, winch was cffctted principally by Mr. I'eg^e's

in the year

intercsflion with his lordfhip, (fating Mr. EUib's diftrelfed circum fiances, and his having
made a proper fubmiffion, witli a piomife of fiitur-=' good behaviour. This revocation is
co;itait)ed

in a letter

(now

before us) addielTed to

Mr. Pegge, under

the biihop's

Oa. 30. 1753.
belisve ihis witncfs to have been George Moiucr, cJ(j.oi Wood-feats,

own

band, dated

f

We

county,

who

in this

ferved the oliice of Jher.ff, 1734.

" Bishop,"

Memoirs of
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«' to

the late

in the p!ace of the

Bishop,"

*'

Lincoln to the

Rev. Dr, Samuel Pegge.

words

Dean.''

own

evidence was turned
and not a mo;
naeni's doubt remained but that the
patrona,^e rcfted with the Dean of Lin-

Thus

againft

their

til*

parifliioners

coln.

VVe have
a

adherence to chionologiai order

flri£l

as

related this affair without

faits,

to

or

flarces, for the

to coilatiral circunifake of prei'erviiig the

uarraiive entire, as far
tl»e contefl bet wet n the

a

it

rcp.irds

Dean of Lin-

coln and the Pcrijb of Brnfr.p^ofi ; Jor
we believe thst this tranlaiti, a (unintcrefiine a- it mav be to the pubiick

general) is one of very f.w inftan«s on record which has an exa£t
in

parallel.

The

intermeihate points of the con-

which Mr, Pc^ge was more pe-

teft in

culiailv concerned, and

wi^ich did not

prominently appear to the world, were
a^id
unpleafant impedtments which arofe in the coutfe of
thistei ious procefs. He had been nominared to the perpetual curacy of Biarapton hy Dr. Cbeyney, Dean of Lincoln ;
was at the iole cxpsnce of the fuit re-

interruptions

fpeffing the right of pationa^e, whereby ihe ver<li<5l was given in favour of the
and he was o6\u.illy iicenltd by
Dt^r;
the Bifhopof Lichfickl. In cmifcquence
:

of

this,

Mr.

(lecifion

PiiSjg^^,

and the

Bifljop's licenfe,

not fuficflsng that thecon-

cou d ^o Hny larther, aitendtd to
qualify ar Hrannp^on, on Sunday, A-.ig.
t8, 1748, in the ufual manner; but
was repcded by viole>ice from entering
the church.
In this Hate ma-ters lefled regarding
the patronage of Biampfon, when Dr.
Chcyney was unexp-6ledly trarsfened
from the deanry uf LtMoln to tiic cieanVj o\ JV<n<hfJ)rr, which (we may oblerve by the way ) he (olicitedon motwes
teft

-

to thole which actuated Mr.
Ptgge at the very m-ment; for. Dr.
Chc;ney, bei, g a nadve of Winchef-

fimilar

I

procured an exchange cf his deanry of Linco'n with the rev. Dr. WilHam George, piovott ot King's college,
Cambridgc, for whom the deanry of
WincheUer was inf-nded by the minilitr on the part of the crown.

ter,

Thus Mr.
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mterens and applications were to begin de novo with
the patron of Brampton ; for, his norr.lnation by Dr. Chsvuey, in the then
llate of things, was of no validity.
He
fell however into liberal hiinds
for,
his aftivity in tlie proceetlings which
Peg£;e's

;

bad hitherto taken place refpe^ing the
liv'Hi; in queliion, had rendered fre(h
advuc? ts unrjeceffary, as it had fecured the unafl-Led favour of Dr. George,
who not long afterwards voluntarily
gave liim the re 'lory of Whittington,
near

Cheflerticld, in

Derbyfljire,

into

which lie W£S induced Nor. 11, 1751,
and where he refided for upwards of
44 vears without interrup;ion *.
Though Mr. Pegge had relinquiflied all farther precenfions to the living
oi Brampton before the caufe came to
a dccifiun at Derby, yet he gave every polTible alTidance at the trial, by the
communication of various documents,
as wel as by his perfonal evidence ac
the aflize, to fupport the claim of the
the Rev. John Bowman,
whofe favour the verdicl was given,
and who afterwards enjoyed the bene-

new nominee,
in

fice.

Here then we take leave of this tpouaffair, fo nefarious and unwana.ifable on the part of the parifliioners of Brampton ; and fi om whiclj
Patrons of every defcription may

bieforne

draw '.heir own inferences.
Mr. Peggc's ecclefia'.ical profpeft in
Derby ftiire began loon to brighten ; and
he eie ]ont< obtained the more eligible
living of IVbittin^ton.

Add

in tat courfe of the dilpute

to this chat,

concerning

the patronage of Brampton, he became
known to the hon. and right rev.

Frederick (Cnmwalli^) Biftiopof Lichiicid and Coventry ; who ever afterwa.ds fai'Ourrd him not only with his
perfonal regard, but with his patronage, u hich extended even beyond the
grave, as will be mentioned hereafter
in the order of time.
muft now revert to Mr. Pegge's
old friend Sir Edward Dering, who.
at the moment when Mr. Pegge decidcdly took the living of ff^hitiing/<?«, in Derbyfhire, began to negociate
with his Grace of Canterbury (Dr.

We

* Dr. Gecri^e's letter to Mr. Pegge on the occafioa has been preferved, and is conceived in the moft manly and generous terms.
On i.ccount of the dillance, Mr. Pegge
then refiding in Kent, the Dean was fo obligng as to concert m.itters with Biftiop
(Frederick) Cornwalhs, who then fat at Lichfield, that the living might lafije without
injury to Mr. Pegge, who therefore took it, in fact, from lus Lordftiip by collation.

Herring)

—

.
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of Dr. Pegge.

Herring) the patron of Godmerficm,
for an exchange of that living .'or faniething tervahl^'ivith Vv'hiiiing-on.
Archbiihop's anfwer to this
was highly honour.ih'c to
" Why," faid his Grarc,

The

applicaiion

Mr.

Pejjge

:

" will Mr. Pegge leave itiy diocefr ?
"if he will rontiiuie in Kent, I pro•*

m'lfe

«'

give

vou, Sii Edward,
him preferment 10

thai

»I

vvill

his lati'sfac-

No allurements, howevpr, could preard Mr. Pegge, at al: events, ac;
cepted die rectory of ^hittingloa, leaving everv oth':r purfuit ot the kind
An exto contingent circumftances.
change was nevcrthelefs, very fooii
the
interefl
of
hv
eff'efted.
afterwards
Sir Edward with the Duke of Dtvon/hire, who conientcd that Mr. Pegge
fijould take Ins Grace's living of BrinMe in Lancafhire, then luckily \o\d,
the ArchWi.1i -p at the fame time engaging to prclent the Duke's clerk to
Codmerjham. iMr. Pegge ws« accordingly induced into the redory of
BnndU, N.>v. 23, 1751, in lefs than a
fortnight attei his indu6lion nt H'hitvail

iin^ton

f

)
Origin of Char Hy.Schools.

;

[Aug.

efcenceof the Duke of Devon/hire, t«
exchange it for the living of Healb
(alias Loiun)) in his Gr^»f«'5 Patronage,
which lies wi(hin feven miles of Wliittington a very cnmmodious meafure, as
k hroiight Mr. Pegge's pirochial pre;

fernnits within a fiTialler diftance of
each other.
He was accordingly infiui'^ieci intothe ricarage of .R/a;/;, Oct.
which
he held till his death.
22, 1758,
Tliis vas the iai't favour of the kind
which Mr. Pegge indi'viduallf received

from the

Dukes of Devonshire

,

but the compiler of this little Memoir
regarding liis late father, flatters himfelf that ir can give ho offence to that
noble family if he takes the opportunity of tellifying a fenfe of his owa
perfonal obligations to the late Duke

OF Devonshire, when his Grace
was Lo^d Chamberlain of his Majesty's Houfthold. ( To be continued.

Mr. Urban,
upon the
ITlatelyfaid,
put upon the
is

Aug. 20.
infcripnon-lfone
front of Aldj^ate

charitv-fchtjol, that that was the firft
inrtitution of
a
Protcftant charityfchooi bv voluntary fubfcription
bur,
by the teflimony of a fcarce old book,
which fome of your numerous readers
;

In addition to this favour from the
family of Cavendip, Sir Ed waul Dering ohtained h r Mr. Pegge, almort

may have fomewhere

fetn, 1 can dean erroneous affertion.

at th= fame jiioinenc, a ./^«'y from the
0/ HariingtoK (afterwards the

clare this to be

fourth Duke of Dvorfhm. ), tfen called up to the Hoiifc of Peers, in June,
1 75 1, by the tiile of Baron Ca'vtndijb,
Mr. Ptgge's appointor Hsrdwick.
ment is dated Nov. iS, 1751 j and tluis,
after all his loii.iiude, he found liimfelf poireired of two livings and a dignity, honourably a':d indulgently conferred, as well as mort delnably conmedfed, in the fame year and in the

ver Droiis, or Ssiious Things ;" Imt
printed is unknown,
as it has no title, therefore no imprint,

Marquis

thouL'h this latter
fame moi.th
cumflance mav he atirihuted to
;

cir-

the

voluntary laple of Whittiugtan J. After Mr. Pegge had held the living of
Brindle for" a few years, an opportunity offered, bv another obliging aiqui-

The b.ok

I allude to

is

called

«'

Sil-

when and where

but, by the ftyle and manner, is evidently before the beginning of this
century.
By the laft page it appears
to be written by one Blake, houfekceper aod fchooKmafter to a charity, which wholly maintained and educated 40 boys and girls," 2nd was fituated at Hampflead.
to the

foundation were

The

fubfcribers

all ladies,

who,

among

other good aS^les, maintained aa
evening le£lurer in the hcufc, a por-

trait

of which

There

is

appended

to the boi k.

are three other prints fubjoinecl

* Mr. Pegge became known, at leaft by name, to Dr Herring, when Archbdhup of
York, by an occafionnl (ermon (which will In; adverted to among Mr. Pegge's wrion the |)ublk.iiion vyhereof his Grace lent him a letter in haiulf >me terms. When
the Arclihifhop was tranHated to Canterbury, Mr. Pegge was, moll probably, perfonally
known to him as the dioccl;in.
f Theperfon who adlually fncceeded to the living of Godmerfliam was the Rev.
tings)

^i/f« L^y, who died tbfre 1766.
+ Soon atter t!v' prefent Duke of Devonftiire c.nme of age, 1769, finding that he had
mur.y friends wt liis own to oblige, it was fugsefted to tlie fenior ctiaplains that a refigMr. Tegge, therefore (among
nation wouUI he ci-cmed a compliment by his Grate.

fomeothers%

le! iniuilhedhiscliapiaiiiiliip,

though he coniinued te wear

iA\q fcarf.

or.e

1

;

179^']
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one an embJem of charity ; another a
figure of time ; and, lafl, a p..oe ot
butuvflies, I fuppofe meant as characBy thele books beleriftic of vanity.
ine:

bound

ufually found

Jeather, I

am

in

Turkey

to fufpefl that ;ney

led

were only meant

as-

prefentation-copies

to the fubfcnbers to the charity, which
accoBDis for their fcarcity.
Within- fide fhe lid of a copy of

"

Rurtcn's Aiia'omy of Melancholy,"
has lately gone through my
hands, is written as lollows:
" The gift of denr Mr. Hoadly who
bought it, as he informed me, at the firft
fale of hooks that ever occurred in London,
and which was the hbrary of Dr. L. Sea-

which

;

man."
This muft hai^c been about the beginning of this ceniurv. An unknown
hand has written fs follow*, jj*^
" This gentleman I fufpeifl from the date
:

Mr. Benjamin Hoadly, M.D. fon
of Benjamin Hoadly, ttie celebrated Divine, and fucceffively bifhop of Kangnr,
Hereford, 3:>lifbury, and Wincheftei'. Mr.
Hoadly, the phvfjcian, was born in 1706;
and rtudied at Bcu'et college, Cambiidge,
under the tuition of Dr. Herring, nfterwartls archbilhop of Caiitarbary. He took
to be

his degree io phyfic j and, particularly applying him^'elf to matheiTUitical and phdoibphictl ftiidies, w.a?, when very young, admitted a memher of the Royal Society.

He was made

fee

;

and was early

appointed phyficisn to liis Majefty's iioufehokl j but died at his houfe at Chelfe.), in
He wrote, i. " Three Letters on
1757.
the Organs of Refpi nation," 4to. 2. "The
Sufpicious Hufband, a

Comedy,"

in

which

Garrick. fo naturally reprefented the charadler of Ranger.

3,

" Obfervations on a

Experiments ;" and,
4. " Oraiio anniverfaria, in Theatro Col.
Med. Londin. ex Harvei inftituto, habita
die O Sob. 1742."
Q^itry, t!ie date of Dr. Seaman's
death, and iiovv it can agree with fueh
circum'tance?
of Eledlrical

The

antiquity of fkittle-ptaying is
in the following extraft

flievvn plainly

from

tlie

printed,

" Gent'eman's

Journal,"
1693,

4to.
1691, 1692,
and. 1 believe, continue.] aft^r :
in

" Upon the taking down of .an old hall,
near Ribciielter, in Lancafhire, was found,
in a pjrt of it, a window of twelve feet
fquare, the frame of which had been formerly a ikitile-frame.
It was made of
oak, and jointed together very ihong
with the general rules to be obferved cut
upon it, :<nd whicii were perfedly legible,
giving tl;s laws of the game. Each fide of
the frame was niae inches broad, with in-

of

50, 60, 70, 8

,

degrees re-

upon the uoper edfie o,'" the
frame were 6i holes, in tu^-o rows, one of
which iiad a blank of fix af'.er 40, with
thefe lines round the frame
Bowie ftionge, hitt the frame without, and
milTe the hime within:
fpet'tivcly

;

:

The

king,

two

ants, tlie

with their attend-

lordes,

game

wii! bring.

A. D. 1486 *."

From this inlcription it is fliewn of
what great antiquity the game muft
be ; and how much of it remains now
evident, fjnce we have little h-ft more
fhan the (ha.iow.
In Mill's Night
Search, old Poetry, i2mo.-i640, is an
is

allulion to this

H. LemOINE*

game.

Mr. Urban,

Aug. 22,
the papers of a learned iiLCompliflied gentleman, lately dcceafed, were found, together with
many others, the two accompanying

AMONGST

Songs. 1 think that manv of your
readers will think themlelves obliged
to

you

fitory

for inferting them in that repoof good (enfe, the Gentleman's

Magaziiie.
The dillrellcs of Lovers
are frequently, and often defervedly,
the cauCe of mirth
as it is one thing
to fancy one is in love, and quite ano-

—

ther to be aiiualiy fo

low who have

;

as

all

mult: al-

fallen, or nearly fallen,

viilims to that palTion of the mind.

rcgifler of Hereford while

his fatlier filled that

Series

clin.-itions

Thefe Songs,

leiefled

from

many

others, were written by, I verilv believe, the ioveliefl of females (by which

not meant the moft beautiful) to one
of the mofi beautiful, moil agreL-abie of
men. Thty were both of ncble family, of retined Icntiments, of exqui/iie

is

Their attachment 'commenced very foon after the gentlemaa
went to ths Univerhty
it
continued

fenfibiiity.

;

unnoticed, alas
by their cruelly-a^^Hgent parents for more than Jix years j
when, on an application bcir.g made
for permiffion to unite in the bonds o£
msrriage, a pojiii'vt prohibition was
the fatal confcquence : fatal I call it;
for, it occafioned, although fome years
after, the death of the lady.
What:
honour does the fecond Song do to the
lovelineis of her heart, whun it is
!

known

that it was written as a fareluei U) her bclove<l three weeks before:
his marriage

with

a

young

lady, svho,

very loon after her marriage, dil'covering the tender attachment that had lubfiilcd, allured lh«« gentleman, that, had
fhe known it, Ihe could not hare conicnt'jd to unite licrlelf to any man, wiio

* Genllemun's Journal, 1693,

p. 21.

\ui

—
;
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tad for

many

fo

As

him-

years believed

felf Cure of pofleffing-yiv'.rA merk
reafon, he afTured his lady, that

?— the

he had
her befo carefully concealed it from
fore his marriage, as, when once the
indiffolubh knot. was litd, he was quite
indifferent whether (he learned i: or
not; which (he did the hi it time (he
ever faw the parties together after her

marriage, and taxed the gentleman
with ir7 The two la-iies lived in the
can be conceived, each eftecmmg the other as a prodigy of amiable vvoithinefs for near
ten years ; for, fo long lingered, in its
tenement of day, the lovely (pirit of
ther/y%-/7%, the rej'lgned^ fair. Her
afFeftion jor, her delight in, the fine

flriftelt friendihip that

children of

was

lier

cannot fay)

(I

delightful to

all

melancholy

tale.

little

rival

who knew the
I knew both

ladies well; and have more than once
heard one fay to the other, " Knowing my attachment to your hufband, as

you do know

you muft have the

it,

— Songs by a LadpfFoJhlon. [Aug.

noblell heart that ever beat in a human
breatl to fend him perlbnally to
(the abode of her parents), to fpend

rather a fingular tale of
true (as, were the
up, numbers who read it
would know), it may foothe fome, and
this is

Love,
blanks

l)ut

ftri6\ly

filled

warn otheis— efpecially parents.
1.

NOW S«immer's gauJy charms are gone.
How does my ********

pafs the day i
Doll thou not mourn the diftant fun,
And grieve at his diminidi'd ray ?
Wlien languid drooping plants you fee,
Oh thmk of abfence think of me !
I

;

When tedious evening (hades prevail.
Do the long hours unheeded wafte J
Perhaps

o'er

fome poetic

tale,

In pleas'd attention, are they

paft.'

When tend'reft woes defcrih'd you fee.
Oh think of abfence think of me
When rofy morning chears the plains
1

!

;

After a cold unjoyous night,
Oh think how long a fpace remains
Ere tlioii mull cheer thy Sylvia's fijht
When boundlefs joylefs plains you fee.
Oh think of abfence ; think of me I
!

mirth and fprightly joy
ever-fmiimg moments drown
moin employ,

If focial

The

And Evening wear a rofy crown
Whatever gay around you fee,

nurfing an infant,

Tet think of abfence

Inni."'

To

which

lepiicd

o;iier

tl.e

:

/
cannot fee any ncbknefs in it.
havcKO jealoufv in my nature and. If I

*'

I

;

had, do not I

God

?

and,

know

knowing

that

that

you both fear
vour greateft

enjoying his confelicity
ntuft I not be an hardveriation,
hearted nvretcb not to contrive to moke
you hzi>py fosnctimei? 1 wiGi I could
do it aUvays." When on a long viilt at

on earth

is

——

, the married lady would conftanthunt her hulband to her friend's
drelTtng-room, fur half an hour or an
hour every dny, to enjoy her fwcet (o-

Iv

ciety tete aie-'e, and,

when he

oDJtft-

might have an odd appear*

ed that it
ranee, (he uled to reply, that, if it appeared e'ven to her, nobody elfe could
I am perluadecl that the
objeft to it.
furviving lady never ccafed to lament
rival friend, if (lie
her
of
death
the
might be ftykd a rival, the gentleman
llie fmgle
almoft adoring his, wife,
lady has freciuently faid to me, " when
to parental auI facriticed
thority, I never ccafcd to pray tluft, as
I could not marry him myfeli". Heaven
woulii fend him tlie woman upon earth
the mcA calculated to mike him happrayer
py ; and, 1 M\ jure, if ever any
nvat anfweied, that lias been, 10 my

grtai

wOijfoi..iii\j;i."

»

If fports ths healthful

iluee wteks or a month,

when you,
cannot accompany

*

!

;

think of

me

j

1

But, (hould kind leifure with it bring
ReflcBim, I were bleft indeed ;
No genuine fentimsnt could fpring
From thence, but muft for Sylvia plead
If truth, if faith, can plead with thee,
Thou wilt in abfence think of me.

;

II.

IN vain, fond Tyrant, haft thou try'd
To dip in gall thy ilart
Thy poifons all to cordials change
Where Wifdom guards the heart.

'

If black Defpair be in thy train,
In hen fair Patience fmiles ;

And

Chearfulnefs from Duty fprings,
tedious time beguj^, s.

The

For jeilous Hate and Envy, fee
Benevolence appears;
be, ye Powers, prolong
And doubly blefs ker years

Whoe'er (he

!

Think'ft thou,

blind Boy,

my

ftubbora

heart

Will e'er of thee complain

Or

cion

it

?

diags, in reafin^fphc,

An heavy

hopelefs chain

A Novice

.*

Natural Hiftory defires to know where he can receive information reipefting the Glow-worm, or any
*^-^

in

of the Juminous tribe of infers, particularly ihofe that creep; and where Mr. Urban
can obtain or copy drawings of theni J

Theodork's

vesfes ars i-eceived.

Mr.

lyg^*] Difcription of Tetenhall.

May

Mr. Urban,

I

HAVE
hall

you

(tnt

a

—

i\.

Tttfn-

Jketch of

in Statfordfliire, \vi;h a

church,

Wolverha.i pton, as it
appears from the church-yard. If you
think it worth engraving for your valuab'e Magazi'ie, it will oblige your
diftant view of

new

village

fituated

(if Tetenhall is delighton the (lope of a 'in,

which begins a

From

church.
'

T.P.

correfpondtnt,

The
ful'v

North of the
gentle emintnce it

liule
a

graduaHy f'vells into a lofty^hil!, and,
running throogli the village in a Souih

Sritifli Critic vindicated.
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employs three of your pages to prove
what the Biiulh Critic never denied;
that there was good authority for putthe verb b-fore the nominadve
the Britifh Critic only ccndtmns
the tto f-equsnt u(e i^-f it.
tint'

cafe

—

Mr. Wiiite IS nest angry becaufe
thefe two lines are faid not to be perfpiruoilS

:

" Now with
Thine,

a veflal luftre glows the vale;

facred

permanent as

Friendfliip,

pure,"
I think vith the Britifli Critic, that

the fenfe is not tvery plain
nor do I
think that Mr. White's explanation
much helps the matter.
vale glow;

dlre6\ion, it finifiics at a confiderable
%vkfte,C3lledTetenlidll wood, the fummic

of which

commands

a deli<;htfu'

p'o-

Wolverhampton and the adjacent country. There is no tradition refpe£tiiig the found.nion of the venerable old church in this place; but it is
gene-'Ily fuppofed to be one of the

fpeft of

oldeft in the

kingdom.

There

are fe-

haodfome houfcs in Tetenhall,
with an agr-eable intermixture of romantic precipices and fhady walks;
'par:iculr,rly the |uwei- green adjoining
the'gieat road from Wolverhampton
veral

The vicinity of this ije?uiito Salop,
ful village to a large and populous
town (being hardly two miles

diftant)

it to be much vifited, during
fummer feafon, as a poetical gentleman of the county thus denotes:
" Here Hampton's fons, in vac.int hours

cccafions

the

repau,
Tafte rural joys, and breathe a purer air."

Mr. Urban,

WE

Aug.

i.

of us knew that poets
were an irritable race, but I
was ftill to le-^rn that this infirmity extended to poets friends'.
What a
ditkens
cannot thele fine lady-writers be fatisfied with moderate praile ?
muft it be heaped up, and flowing
over? Cannot ^he admirers of The
Lichfield Sijuan be content without /he
tarries ell before her? From that love
of juftice which comes necelVarily
with declining years, when thehuilyburly of paflion is no more, I was induced to look at the remarks of the
all

!

on Mifs Seward's poems, which have given offence to iVIr.
Henry White and, upon my honour,
Mr, Urban, I think them very ienfible, pertinent, and juft, and what
ought to have fatisfied faid M'fs Seward and her friends. But, let us go
re|;ularly to work.
Mr. Henry White
Britilh Critic

;

Gent. Mag.

Augufi,

it<)(>.

A

ing with a veftal iu(\re may be very
fine in poetry; but iVillj I think, not
very inrellijjible to common (enfe,
The dear minute lyceum of the dome
isca led by Mr, White very beautiful,
and by the Britifh Critic affeEled. Here
aj;;ain I think with th-s Britifh Critic;
•

and the rather,
dear tu be

a fort

1 know the word
of blue-jhckir,g epi-

as

without mucii dilcriminaion ; as dear Mr, W. deor Mfi S.
dear Mr. H. &c. &c.

thet, applied

But now, Mr. Urban, for that ftanza
whieh every Oian of genius pronounces
the fined in the work, but which that

impudent fellow,

Briiiflj Critic hijjht,

cails pofitive nonfenfe;
*'

But the c;rin- idol vzinly la/i'd the hours
Th.U dragg'd the mute and melancholy'
day."

Heaven help my poor foolilh head I
but I cannot conceive how, fuppofing
tne hours to be perfonified, an :aol can
la(h them. What is an idol > 1 tnought
that, from its very fuppofition, it was
a thinj; inanifMaU.
Oh Mr. Wt)ite,
Mr. White, how thankful ought you
to be that, in your boyifh days, fomething bitter than an idol lafbcd into
you the power of difcerning beauties
which efcape vulgar obfervation Oi,
perhaps, Mr. White, idolizing Mils
Seward, has taught her inl'piration.
!

I

But now^

Mr

Urban,

1

am about

bring a much heavier charge than
ignorance againft xVIr. W. It is that of
to

—

faljifymg the Brmfo Critic;
yes, falfyying, Mr. Urban.
Strike, but hear.
Mr. White fays, " moft extraordinary is this Reviewer's cnticilm, when
he accufes ail the parages of nonfenfe in
ivhick our author ujes the nvord thrill.''
Will you believe it, Mr. Urban, the
Britif!) Ciitic fa^s no fueh thing.
His
cx^reirion

—
Method of colouring
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Tilts.

— ^ery

"we

cannot help remarking, that the word thrill feems

^xprefTion

is

perpetua'ly

mind, and

this,

prefent

to

fo familiar to

the author's
her pen as mi

introJuctd with felicity."
If Mr. White's obfervations in your
lafl Mag zine are the reCult of his own
reflexions, he will at ieaft allow them
alnx' ys to he

to be inconfidera*e.
But if, what I
cannot help fufpefling, he has lent hi»
name to the fuggeftions of another, he
has a£Ved yet more unwilely. Mifs
Seward might well and reafonably be
fatisfied with the portion of praife allotted to her in the review (he diflikes
for, flie may be allured, that
fo much
thoufands befides the Britifii Critic, although they will readily allow Mils S.
the praife of ingenu'ty, do not tlunk
ber the very firft.beft, and wifeft, poetefs
:

thateverwrote*.

Stephen Brown.

Mr Urban,

July ii.
enquires
for a m-.thod of colouring liles ;

AConftant Reader,

p. 380,

I therefore fend the inclofed, which 1
have frequently tried with fuccef?. It

more durable on new

tiles than on
and the n^ctility of cleaning
them thoroughly adds coniiderably to
the expence of ufing it on old ones.
Eight gallons of the Ihongeil grey

is

old ones

;

lime, three gallons of common fooi;,
and four gallons of wood-aflies, mixed
with water to the fubllance of paint,
and applied twice over in the f.ine
manner as paint: this quantity wi'l
colour 40 ffjunrc yards of tiling; but
the tiles muft be carefully cleanfcd
from mofs and dirt of any fort before
Camilla.
the wafh is applied.

Mr. Urban,

Jtih 20.

\X7^E

are told that Government
offered the prifoners they took
Company," &c. &c. Such
India
the
to
are Gen. Wafhington's expreirions to
the American Congrefs, in his " Of*<

VV

Letters," vol. II. p. 81.
Having vainly endeavoured to learn
the particulars of the tranf3£tion here
alluded to, permit me, through the
channel of your ufefui Mifcellany, to
requeft that fnme of your better-informed correfpondentJ will be fo kind
Is the fa£t true ? If
as to mform me
fo, on what footing were the prifoners
Sold as Haves ? or gratuioffered f
toufly delivered over, as imprefl'ed
nr-n, for the land or fea fervice ?
ficial

—

—

*

We

muft beg

verfy here.

Edit.

to difmils this coiUro-

on

new Curates

Bill.

[Aug,

Was

the offer accepted ? to what extent in point of number ? and what has
become of the unfortunate viSims ?
fpeedy and fat'.sfaffory anfwer
will much oblige
Philander.

A

Mr. Urban,

IHAVE juft read

in

July 3.
your June Ma-

gazine, p. 479, a copious abftraft
of the nenu curates bill, which afforded
me fome fatisfaftion but, allow me
to fay, that I feai this much-to-be-pitied, long-negle£^ed, but very refpect^ble, ciafs of men, will not be gent'
rally benefited by the new bill, which
the Legifiiture have been fo good as to
pafs in their favour.
And for this
reafon, " they will truft," as our curate obferved to me the ether day, "to
the generrlny of th^ir en:ployer», rather than rilk the offending of them by
applying to the bifliops for the increafe
of fnlary, to which tliey aie now by
law entitled. 1 eniertaiiied this apprehenfiou as foon as I heard of the aft,
and have been confirnied in it by every
tiling I have heard nrid experienced
Queiy, Ougiit not the bifhops
ficce.''
10 enquire of all tiie curates in their
refpe/ihve diocefes, wluahcr their falarits liave beei; incrcsfed or not
and,
if not, to oblige the re6\ors and vicars
fttiflly and immediately to coinply wi-h
the acl > If this be not done, what is
the ufe of it ? Is it not a reflexion upon the Legiflatuie to make laws, and
not enforce the obfervance of them ?
;

:

1

But 1 hope lumething will be done to
prevent the evalion of this in particular.
1 mull not neglefl to obfcrve, that
I know of one inftance in which the
truly refpeilable bifliop of London has
obliged a refilor to conform to the aft,
though that reftor was very liberal to

^

1

1 luppoie, therehis curate before.
fore, that the curates in his diocefe are
generally, cr rather uniljerfally, benefited by it.
I hope the other bifliops

will follow fo

A

',

good an example.

Friend TO Curates.

Mr. Urban,

Jiir.e 13.

DR. DARWIN

favs, Z )onomia,
p. 40, " ideas exill which are not
attended to;" and calls it a paradox.
Well he may. Like a'l paindoxes, it
arifes from not defining things properly, or not defining them ot all ; for,
he immediately adds, " but all our
perceptions are ideas, excited by irritation, and fucceeded by fenfation. Iti
the falfehood: of this aflenion exiles

the

,

—
796O

Z^*".

;)

Hogirth^ Paifilings.

Darwin.

duce idtas. Dr. Darwin
have been more
had faid, perceptions are
cited by iiritatioD, and

of ideas when they are attended to.
This notion of the matter deftroys the
paradox.
In fliort, Nature admits not
of a paradox; and it may always be
concluded that, \viien any thing like a
paradox occurs, there is I'ome mifconception of the mattei under confide-ation, which being difcovered, the paradox will vsnifli. The mift.ike in the

confounding perceptions with ideas.
If the whole of
what Df. D. has faid upon ihis fubjeft
be analyzed, it will amout 10 this :
ideas irritate, irritation caufe» fenfation, fenfation excites perception, and
perceptions generate ide.-is.
So the Almanack-maker:
caff before us lies in

" War

Poverty

The

pe.ice ;"

eldifi

P.

&c.

Q_. in your

Mr. Urban,

Cornir.

Juh

16.

the "Anecdotes of W. Hogarth,
IN1782,"
as follows
192,
is

p.

;

" The original paintings both of the
Rake's and Harlot's Frogrefs were atFontfeat of Mr. Beckwhere the latter (for ivhich he paid
were deftruyed by a fire in
the year 1755
ihn former jet (which coft
him 132 guineas) were luippily preferved."
in Wiltlhire, the

hill,

ford*

;

2 2 guitieai each)
;

Yet, in p. 430, it is f-iid, the eight
paintings of the Rake's Progrefs loid

By which appa-

for 2 2 guineas each.

rent

contraoi6\i<'n

which

(et

it

of paintings

is

not evident

weie burnt, whe-

ther the Rake's or Harlot's Prog.clsf.

Yours, &c.

L. L.

SHALL
I

of

who

Difs, July 20.
be greatly obliged to any

cries,

E'en in our afheslive their wonted
I

on

the Italian of Petrarch, which is printtd among the Notes on this author's
Works; and, being myfelf ignorant
of that language, the Y>:i['a.je ftiil remains with me in its former obfcurity.
I am rather furprized that Dr. Johnfon has not noticed this defeft (for,
every obfcurity in :his fptcies of compofition is evidently a defeat)
but, I
am rather inclined to believe that the
Doifor did not underftand it himfelf,
and, therefore, chofe rather to let the
obfcurity remain, than to ri(k his criti;

cal abilitks on a vain conje6)ure of the
author's meaning.
Philopoesis.

Mr. Urban,

T^ROM
JL

of

Houfe

date of June
appears, th.it various or-

made

for

" examining,

hundred of the king's cabinet-le'ters
may be communicated to the Houfci"
but the Journals ate alterwards hltnt;
and it is well kno^n that 38 letters
only, and " Inftruftions t-Coi Cookran, to be purlufcd in his Ncgociatioa
all

that

"The

fpccial order of tlie parliaii-icni. 1645."
book I bought, in 1794, at

The

Lackington's for is. Sd.
Mr. Char es
T.-wnlcnd, wh-n Chancellor of the
Exchequer, paid for ancther copy
" three pounds ,nd odd money*."
Is there any trauflation into Englifli
or Fitnch of " Muraton Ant quit. Italic, medi. ^vi."
M.H. FS. .A.

in a

Couniry Church-yard:"
Afterwards twice lord-mayor of Lomlon.
t The fetof the lUrkt't Piogref (which
881. 4s.) was burnt ;
the Rake's
(which coft 1 84 1. 16 s.) was faved. See
Jheeditiojiof 1785, pp. 44^ 2311 Edit,

July 25.

the Journals of the

Commons, under

printing, and fafe keeping," of the
papers and letters of Charles I. to his
queen, t,ken at the battle of Nafeby,
which were left at Guildhall for publie infpeaion.
Now, I (hall conlider
myfelf much obliged to any correfpondent, who will, through the medium of
your Magazine, inform me where thofe
papers and letters are now depolued, or
what was uLimately their fate.
On the 15th of Auguft, in the fame
year, the Commons oideied a Comm ttce " to take care that three or four

••

your numerous correlpondents
favour me with an explana-

will

Gray's jultly-celebratedElegy

fires."

have never yet feen any comment
ftanza, except a quotation ia

this

King's Cabinet opened." pubiifiied by

tion of the following o'ufcure palFagc
in

lies,

to the king of Denmark," are
compr.fe that very fcarce book,

Mr. Urban,

635

Some pious drops the clofingeye requires
tlie tomb tlie voice of N.uure

30, 1645. 't^
ders were

begets poverty,

rzy^s Elegy.

breaft the parting foul re

E'en from

would, therecorrect if he
fenfations exare the cnufes

foie,

—G

" On fome fond

Perthe foundation of the paradox.
ceptions and ideas are diftinft things.
Perceptions are fenfations produced by
irritation; and, if thefe are not attended to, they remain fenfations ;
but, if they be attended to, they pto-

90ft

,

Appendix

to Hoilis's

Memoirs.

Mr<

—
Bp. of LandafF.

636

Mr. Urban,

THE

title p-efixed b" the Bifhop
of LaadafF to I.ir Letters, :iddreffed to Thomas Pdine, has been
fometimes obje<£led ro, n^ the pious
ear been hurt at the expreiHon of " An
Apolo-y for rhe Bible," -.vnen llruck
with the vulgar ratiiei than the dadiIt fhojl'l be
cal impoit of the word.
remembered, however, that it is equivalent to Vindicarion, and ufcd in tliit
fenfe by Jallin Martyr, and other pri-

mitive writers

as

;

byBp. Jfwel,

aifn

Defence of the Church ot Eng-

in his

The

land.

letters cerrainly fuinifh a

comple:e vindication of the authority
of the Sacred B>oks a^ainft the ftale
and frivious remarks Pirain raked out
by Mr. P'ine. The chief particula s,

which

ate alleged

to atT-£l the

Bnoks

of the Old TclU-nent, have been hefore ably difcuff-d in Mr. Gray's Key
to the Old Tt lament. The Apology,
written with the cominandinif and impreffi'-e eloquence of the B 111 op, is
certa nly to be ranked among the moft
popular and ufeful produ6\ions of the
age and the general teniri-r and moderation of its llyle cannoi ty- too much
;

commended.

The

Suciery for

promo-

Jirg Chriftian Knowledge has now an
opport .nity of adopting a work, to the
general circulation of which no objection will probably be raifcd by any of
its

A Member.

members.

Mr. Urban,

Aug. 4,

ONE

and

Thirteen at Table ?
"July 25.

of your ingenious correfpondents, who ftyles himftlf Incre-

dulus, informs us, p. 573, that, in a
company vvhrre he happened to dine,
a maiden la,dy was fudctenly alarmed
by obferving that the party confilled of
13 perfons, and, confequently, thaf

one of thtm would die within the
twelyemonjh. The party, I fuppofe,
were fome of the wife men of Gotham,
who attempted, as tradition informs
The laUS, to hedge-in the cuckoo.
dies were certainly of that de^crip'i- n.
Ji'or,
you Will ob.'"erve, Mr. Uiban,
that "their conviviality," that is, their
wit and their merriment, was interlupttd and depielTed by the lady's
alarming difcovery. The worthy gtntieman, your conefpondent, feenis to
have been thrown into fome perplexity
on this occafion. " His curiui.c/," lie
he was at a lofs
tellsus, "was excited
;

to account fortius prevailing opinion ;"
and in this rtate of anxiety he applies
for faiiifddlijn to the oiacle, the Gen-

Magazine.

writer

inclined to

is

[Aug.

other Queries,

tleman's

If

this

employ

learned

UgA~

his

on the fancies, the dreams, and

c'ty

the follies, of old women, let him
ftydy fome of the following queftions,
which, no doubt, are founded upoa
principles equally rxfional^nd fatisjactory as the enquiry he propofts.
Why are ghods ufually tranfported
into the

Red

fea

?

Why

is

the howling

of a dog, the fcreeching of an o.vl, the
clicking of an infect, or a loud knock,
nt the bed's-head of a fick perfon,
deemed infallible figns of death
is it f.-'peofed that a fl ce of bndr-c .ke,
drawn nine tiaies throuoh a weddingring, will excite propiietic d. earns of
love and marriage r
is a dead
man's h?Rd reported tu have the qua-

Why

.'

Why

lity

of dil'pelling

Why

is

a halttr,

wens and tumours?
with which any one

has +)een hanged, reckoned a cure for
the head-ache ?
are the chips of
a gibbtt ufe'i as a charm nr a prelerva-

Why

tive ?gaintl the ague

?

Why

is

a

Hone

with a hole in it hung at the bsd's-head
prevent the ni^umare? Whst
giounds are there to imagine that the
wounds of a murdered perfon will
bleed on being touched by the murderer?
ihould it be thought extremely unlucky to kill a cticket-, a
fwallow, a martin, a robin, or a witn ?
is two perfons
waOiing their
hands in the lame water fuppofed to
foiebode a (juarrel ? Wliv does every
old woman hold it as an indifpsnfable
rule to fet her hen upon an odd number of eggs?
is the feventh Ion
of a fevenih fon accounted an infallible
doftor?
is a pjlow, filled
with
the feathers of a pigeon, faid to prevent an eafy deith ? Why is the overturning of a falt-cellar reckoned an
to

Why

Why

Why

Why

unlucky omen

Why

to
is it ulual
?
tiuovv an old fhoe aftir a perfon for
the fake of good luck ? What phi ofophical realon can be given for be-

lieving
serve a
it

that

a child's cawl can pre-

man from drowning

deemed lucky

to put on

the mfide outwards
ciple

is it

?

?

Why

is

a ftotking

Upon what

cuftomary for svomen

printo

lit

crols-iegged in order to bring their
friends good luck at cards ?
if any of your correfpondents will
condeicend to anfuer thcfe queftions;
or if the learned qucrill, who ftyles
himfelf Incredulus, will employ his
pen on thefe import. nt fubjefls, you
ivill
be able to produce fome curious
dif^uilitioiis, which cannot i'aii of beiag
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ing highly acceptable to many Gothamites, unlearned gentlemen, and inP, QJf.
quifitive old women.

Mr. Urban,

jiug. 5.

RECEIVE

my warmed thanks for
kind nud prompt in'erjion of
Innty queries in your laft, p. 571.
deed, Sir, the event may prove highly
important to me. Allow me to add <'ne
tiie

name of equaDy

unc^:rtain

ch.arafter

wiih the fix nlready fo anKiouflv inquired after? Stahl appears an ufeful
cliemicai witer : but, who he was, of
whut countiy, and when born, 'neitticr
Bdvie,Sabbat!er, no! ICippis, inform me.
Now liiit, probably for the hilt me,
% prelume tu obtrude upon tl'.c notice
of far more tn igntened ipadeis, futfer
me, Mr. Urban, to prefent them with
the fuccinft ftstcmenc of mod melancholy, and
alas
for licTittLsre and
genius —mod incontrovertible .fails.
I allude to a dreadful pre-eminenqe in,
the uniyerfity of Cambridge
an unix'crdty, whofe every inft,tLition 1, the
nifcaneft of her fons, from my foul religK'ufly revere ; and wliich
inftcad
of inculpating for rtmilincfs in the
cau/'e of fcience
1 feel myfcif reluttantl y cornpelied to comrr.ilerate, in this
public and uncommon minner, f..r the
very enthufiaflical intenfity of application annually demanded from htr bed,
her ia valuable Proftllors.
In the year 1793-4, Mr. Waifon,
fellow of Sidney SuHcx college, was

—

1

!

:

—

—

clcfted Modiraior of the mathematical
fckoah, and, of cuorfc. Examiner in
tbefenatt-b'jufe.
Tlie cffices art peculiarly honouiable, riqjiringmen of

confummate

natural and acquired tafalaiy, though decent, is
confelTedly a very (econdary couhderatji-n.
Mr. Watfoij'* iarge frame of
body long rtfided the ,-ttacks of accumulated anxieties, inltparabie from
the duty ; at length, it tainted jn the
lents.

The

gloious

gradually
loling
ti
every vital
txhaurtcd.
The whole
lenate mcnirncd their lofs at the preconflidt,

Itrcngth and tonation

power

I

was

mature

d.-ceaie of this excellent inaihematician. claHical Icholar, philofoplier, and div ne.

»

We

beg leave

lo refer

P.

Q^

to Sir

Thomas Browne's " Vulgar Errors," and
" Antiquities of the Common
Feople," re-puhlidi d by Mr. Brand, Sec.
A. S. who, we uniierrtand, medit;itesan imto Bourne's

proved edition.
ihcfc

Jf

enors arc of

we

niiltake not,

cUJfical antiquity.

many of
£dit.

In the year 1795-6, Mr. Peacock,

fsHow of Trinity

college, and the ft*
nior ivrangler of a preceding year—
a fine ycunjj man, in full vigour of
underexuberant health and fpirits

—

employment.
the momentous
very time Death may h >ve
gallant
vifl'm
Mr.
vindicated h^s
I
Peaco;k was Iritely defired by the phytook

Al

this

per day toorder to yihale
vivifying air,

ficians to travel eight miles

v/ards the

the

fea-fidj, in

pured

and

mod

Comple-e inanition

is

the fad

recom-

pence of towering emulation
Ta'ell, feliocv of Tiinity
To
1

M

.

was oirertd the profe(Iiona£

college,

With him, howchair for 1796-7.
ever, the cool fugged ons of piudence
have, fr.rtunatelr, predominated over
the calls of imperious aT-bitioo.
Ye venerable heads of Crimhridge
colleges
ye diftinguidjcd ornatnenis
I

of England! when ihall this murderous fvde/n be ameliorated? whea
fhdl Alma Mater open her eves to be-

hold, and to alltviate, the hardfliips
which her favourites are periodically
fated to undergo? Joshua Bah.N£S*.

Mr. Ur HAN,

Aug.

ROBERT SMYTH

5.

(LXIV.

St4) was a mod indudrious and
minute co leftor of heraldic and mo-

numeptal notes;
was too confined
ther to

(,f

circumllances ei-

the leifurf, or 10 run the

aff.ird

hazard,

but, unfortunately,
in

committing the

relult

of

refcarches to the prefs.
He was
educated at St. John's college, C^nibridge, under tb" 'uition of Dr. Newhis

come, mafterof fhat cole^e, and deaa
of Rocherter; was an iadefati^,abl« Antiquary, and a membtrof the Gentle-

Spalding. He had
coHeftions for a Hidory of
tiiroughcut England, to
which Maui ice Johofon, e(q. founder
of the Spalding Society, piefiied aa
introduct.oli, on the dignity, ufe, and

men's

Soci«-t7 nr

made Urge
the

Sheriffs

authority, of thele great civil ofncer:-,
Iro.'ri Henry H, where the lid com-

menced, to Alfred and fupplied it to
Egga, eail of Lincoln, 716.
Mr. Smyth had colkatd fiierifFs, abbots, p:iors, and heads of religious
houlcs, from Sir John Cotton's 38 MS
rolis, copied from thole at VVedmini

dcr,

t.

E.

"^

it

lb

He

i.

Edward

Carter,

Carnhndee,

in

greatly .Ifided Mr.
a fchoolmader at
Hili:.rv of thn

hs

above our capiciiy

the Jrifc of

Mr.

6

to

compreiicud

B's fugseiUoiis.

Edit.

Town

;

638 Account of the Rev. Rob. Smyth, and a Lift of his Works. [Auj
Town and Univerfity, 1753 and, Smyth's attentive induftry many of
;

;

whatever is more particularly valuable
in that work muft be attributed to him.
It was his regular cuflom to bathe
almofl every morning in the river near
Peterborough bridge and in the purfuit of this pra6lice he loft his life, Sept.
He came out of the water
15, 1 76 1.
apparently well ; but died a few minutes after, in the (hop of a fiiend at Peterborough ; and was buried in Woodflon church-yard, with this epitaph :
;

*'In

memory of the

Rev.

RoatRT Smyth,

thirty-'hree years redlor of

tiiis

parifh,

a finceie honeft mau and a good Chriftian.
His utmoft emleavoui s were,
to benefit mankind, and relieve the poor.

He was

a laborious and correft Antitjuai y
died the 15th of September, 1761,
aged 62 years."

The

refult of a ftrifl enquiry after
" Hii'ory of Sheriffs" was, that it
have been deftroyed, with
many other of his papers, by an illiterate brother, who is himftif fince
dead.
He wrote a moft fingular hand,
and crowded h:s lines ib dole together,
that they entangled in one another in
a way that made it extremely difficult
to re'id hii lette.s. Tne late Mr. Cole,
of Milton, whole MSS. ate depofned

the books thcic being improved by his
judicious obfervations in the margin.
Among thefe I particularly nsticed
(and have fincc borrowed) a copy of
Burton'sLeiccfterfhire, in which many
of the pedigrees are much correfted.
His topographical rel'earcbes feem to
have nsturally commenced in Cambridgefhire, where he received his education

;

to

have advanced

in

Hunting-

donlhite, the county in which he was
preferred ;
and to have extended

thence to a confiderable circle.
I have in MS. the followine; indubitable proofs of hiscr.nfummateinduftrv:
1.
volume, in 410, of Colleftions
for Huntingdonfhire, eviiientiv finidied

A

prefs; in winch the flieriffs of
Cambridgefliire and Huntingdonfbire
are accurately collecftd on his own
for the

his

improved plan.

is fuppofed to

2.
Copy of the Vifnation Book
com. Hants, 1613, by Sir Nich.
Charles, LancaHei Herald, taken by
R. S. April 16, 1751, &c. from n MS.
in the Library ol the Rev. iMr. Tho.
Fairfbx. who died reflor of Eynelbury
fuppofed with
1750, December 2;
realon to be communicated to his Anceftor, a Lover of Antiquity, from the
family of Cotton, Baronets in this
County, and now given back to it on
Mr. F's Death. This Copy is taken

Mufeuni, held a cotrefpondence with him for fome time.
The Hiftory of the Gentlemen's So-

in th; Bnt'fli

"A

for

Mr. Urb^n (which
LIV. p. 278),

'Verbatim, and no Additions made to
(as in the Vfitation of Derbyfhire,
it

has afforded tlie greater part of the
above particulars; to which 'l may
add, that I have in my own poiTeilion
the moft unequivocal proofs of Mr.
Smyth's aftoniihing application.

by R. S. tranfcribed, &c.)-.
Where
any fuch there is now dune, or may
be hereafter, it w,II be feen and diftingui/hed by being placed on the Sides
with proper Notes of Reference."
3. " A Copy of the Vifitation Book

ciety at Spalding,

you have noticed

Carter's

•'

in vol.

Hiftory of the Univerfity
I have now before me,

of Cambridge"

inteileaved, fo completely filled by
additions of Mr, Smyth, that
the
the oveiflowings m ke a confiderable
figuie in the maigm of a fecond copy.
Walker's " Sufferings of the Cler-

MS

gy," Le Neve's " Frflti Anglicani"
(which fliall be at the fervice of Mr.
Gutch), Wot toil's "Baronetage, 1 741,"
and Cave's " parliamentary Regilier,
1741," are all in like manner enriched
with correflions and copious additions.
Mr. Snyth was an eariy member
alfo, and (ecietar'i, of a Society formed in 1730 at Peteiborough '« for the
promotion of frienclfhip and literature,"
of which Mr. Neve was treafurer.
This inftitution, correfponding to that
ai Spaiding, ftill continues j and their
library

fhevvs

man^ maiks

o(

Mr,

of Chefliire, ann. 1513, t^ken, 1752,

by R.

S.

from one

Tho. Wefton,

of

in

ihe P.^U'ellion of

Pjmt

Pieafant,

in

Kingfton, Surrey, Gent.
In the front
Hands one of the moft valuable Parts
of it, an alphabetical Lift of the Gentry's arms blazoned."
Copies, tranfcribed by other hands,
of the Vifitation of Cambridgefliire,-

1575; and alio of Sufltx, it;65i and
Be.ks, ....
con4. " Infcriptiones SepulchraliS
taining a Colleftion of tht- moft remarkable Infcriptions belonging to the
Perions of Families of chief Note in
the County of Huntingdon, and fome
other Counties; copied moftly from
thole collefled by the late Mr. John
Mr.
Clement, junior, of Woodfton.
Clement'* ^oUedlion (taken in 173 »r
;

Con'jeciures concerning feveral antient Coins, l^c

1796.]

found often faulty, and
efoecially in the arms, many of the
Churches have been reviewed fince his
Death, and the whole of them made
exaft." This is a volume of 197 pages
and contains
in 410, clofely wiitten

&c,)

beinp;

;

many

infcriptiorr;

Bedford,
Lincoln,

in

Cambrid>{e,

the counties of

Northampton,

Salop, and Stafford ; and
Suffolk, Derby(hire, and
Nottinghamfliire.

fome few

A

5.

in

which the
Huntingdonfliire and Bed-

folio

epitaphs in

volume,

in

fordihire are fairly tranfcribed.
6. Another, with thofe of the coun-

Rutland.

ty of

A

large colleJVion for the cownof Cambridge, Huntinijdon, and
Linco'n ; with fome few for the coun7.

ties

of L.eicefter and Nottingham.

ties

A

folio volume (108 pages clofely
8.
written) of " Additions and Corrections to the Baronetafre of England,
collei^ed from the hft Edition in 1741
to 1758, by R. S. ; taking, in the
Tranfcript, the feveral Baronets in the
confuleOrder of their Creation."

A

number of Mr. Smyth's letters
Mr. VVotton are placed in this vo-

rable

to

lume.

63<)

on the reverfe ONETAMER. On the
obverfe of "N* II. the only letters that
can be diftinguilhed are aR; on the
reverfe, MONETA MERTV, and part of
the letter D,
Thfe firft is certainly
formed from a counterfeit fterling,
fuch as N" nr. (which is the 20th in
Snelling's plare, and afcribcd by him
to John King of Bohemia, in 1310),

whofe legend

MERAVD.

obverfe,

is,

DEI GRA REX B

And

;

reverf::,

-f

IOHAKS

MONETA-

the fecond, from a

fimilarcoin, the a in MERAVD being
turned into a t, and the d nearly dePerhaps fome of your Oxford
correfpondents may recollei'il the circumftances attending the difcovery of

faced.

oins.
N" IV. is a penny of William the
Conqueror, from the collettion of the
Ifite Mr. S.)uthgate.
Legend, obverfe,
thefe

-|-w— LELMVS;

reverfe,

.-|-FOL

:

w

POLDONRO.

oa
The form of the
penny is fin^uiar. On his Englifli
coins the Saxon p is always ufed; and
on his Anglo Gallic it is invariably
formed thus vv, except in one inftance, of a penny fuppofed by Dr.
Ducarel to be Anglo-Gallic, where
the p occurs
but this was engraved
from the very fufpicions cabinet of
Mr. White. It is N" 72 in the Series
of Anglo»Gillic Coins. Query, where
was Mr. Southgate's coin ftiuck?
N« V. is a penny of Richard III.
likewife from Mr. Southgate's coileflion.
this

:

This valuable

is accompinied
volumes of Collec-

article

alfo by three folio

tioni on the fame fubjeft by that very
curinui and unweari''d Antiquary, Peter Le Neve, efq. (Nonoy king of
Arms); to which Mr. Wotton acknowledges "moie thjn ordinary obligatioo, as havmg been of the greateft ufe to him" in the edition of 1741 ;
and " which take in," he adds, " fuch
a variety of materials, proper to fuch
wotks," that they "would Rill be of a
great deal more, if the Baro.'istage
fliould be thought worth v hereafter of
another imprelfion." I may add, more
particularly if an extint'Jl Baronetage
fliould ever be undertaken.
J. N.

Obverfe,

ricarddi

mint-matk,

a

fleur

angl.;
de

lis;

rererfe,

ctviTAS DIRRAM.

This coin differs
from the penny engraved by
Withy and Ryall (cnpied by Snelling,
and in the plates to Folkes), which is,
I believe, generally ailowed to be a

greatly

counterfe

I.

It is

now

in

Dr. Hunter's

cabinet.

N" VI.

is

a Saxon halfpenny of

Ed-

ward the elder, in the Bodleian LiLegend ,obve r iC, -f-KADWEARD

brary.

Mr. Urban,

"July 11.

NUMBERS

and
II.
of the
I.
etching which acconnpanies this
htter (pi. U.) are copied from an unpubliflied plate engraved at the expence of
Mr.Rowe Mores. In Mr.Gough'sBiiti(h Topography, vol. II. p. 96, they
are laid to be coins of John and
Henry ; and, in Bibliotiieca Topographica Britannica, N" 1. p. xxi, to be

now

W

in

I. is

maining

the poil'eHion of ?,Ir. Burrell.
only a fragment; ths legend reis, on theobverfc, -flGHAES;

REX;

reverfe, cioLVLFMo.
In type
refembles a penny in the fame cabiwhich weighs io|gr. The rim of
the faaltpenny is broken, which reit

net,

tlie
weight to T^^r.;
when
it
probably weighed logr. It
fuppofed to be unique.
N" VIL is a piece of gold found in
St. Giles's parilli in Oxford.
It has
been frequently engra'.ed, but never
correftly ; I have therefore given a
fac-fimile of it, which will fiiew how
ill-foundsd fome of the opinions are

duces
whole,
is

which

'640

CcnjeSlures concerning feveraJ

^hich were formed from thofe imperfefl:

I

reprcfentdtions.

cannot difcover at what time
but it was firft noticed

was found

;

it

engraved only that

in

1677.

in

Notes upon the Coins

in the fecond edition of Gibri)n's

Cam-

den, in two volumes, 1712, p, ccii.
thinks it an amulet, but /ays noth.ng
either of the figure or the letters, only
that E C car nevei intan Eduar;! Confeflor, as lie is never lo Ayjed ou any
money or medal.
Evelyn only gives Dr. Plot's opinion
of itj and adds, tiiat it is not a medal,
becaufe it has neither legend nor reverfe,
Num'fmata, 1697, p. 84.
Sir Andiew Fountaine firlt engraved
both fides. He ^i»es noopmion upon
it, only contradifls Plot as to its bcng
a touch-piece; and Walker as to its
being money. THe letters on his engraving are ecovsxi. See Numifmst.
Ang. Sax. &c. at the end of the fird
volume of Hickes's Thefaurus, 1705,
calls

it

nummus, and fup-

pofes the head to reprefent Jefus Chrill,
and the Utters to be CAZft, i. e. ChriftKS Alpha el Omfga. See Not a in Anglo
Sax. Nummos, ad c ale em IVotic/niConJp,
brews Thej. Ling. "vet. Sept. Auitore G.

Buhefia, 1708, p. 18.
Hearne (in an account of Antiquities
in and about Oxford, at the end of the
iccond volume of Lcland's Itinerary,
p. 143 of the thi|;-d ediiii)ii, oiigimlly
pubiiilied in 17 <i) is of opinion, that
Z for H did not begin to be ufed ti'I
aijout the time of Edw rd III. being
borrowed from the 7 in manuCcnpts.

He

>\< .

form

could difcover no ethec letters than

He

conje^uris

a u
that -{-flcjo

may

be nothing more than
in which cafe the fi-

XPlSTil SOTHri ;'
gure mayrcpefcrtnurSiviour.Orthar,

whefC-s on cwt

Jidc of the piece tht i\
t'^e -}-. the -f may fig.
thecrofs oi our Siviour.and
the U may be an adverb of ciillmg;
and then the letters cj o will ftsnd fcr
lOSOM or zfisoN' ; and it mr.y be a piece
fimilar to thofe coins mentianed bv Du
Fre'ne, as bir.g flruck by the moft
wicked emperors with the croCi upon
them in token of repentance. Siiou'd
this prove fuch a m<.d«', rhe figure
wi:| then repreCent the prince who, to
is

placed' before

nify cithe

fi^-tiify

his

p'nitf-nce,

our Saviour or the

cr'-^fs

invoked either
and that it is
triple crown,
j

from the

our Saviour being rtpreftnted with
ra>«, or fomething equivalent.
He recsmmer.ds it to thofe wiio htve leifure
to Compare it with SciieFtt's difcour(s
De Orbtbh! tribus aurets in Scania eru-

Holmis, 1675. ^^'^•
terraWife thii ks it may have been an
ornament to a book, or fome other

tis e

houfehold furniture.
He feems to
doubt wlietiier there are any letters on
it, though the hme appear on his engiavipg of both fides as are on Sir
Andrew Fountant's. See Hummorum
Antiq. Scrtn. BoJUionis recond.toi urn
C&tiilogus,

p. 232.
figure is our Sarhe letters inverted, ex-

1750,

Pegge thinks the
viour, and

all

cept the G.
reads them
&L

Omega;

worn about

p. 162.

Thwaites

this

a prince appears

Plot's.

Thorefhy,

in

(ide

Walker, in a DifTert^tion prefixed
to Giblor.'s diiion of Csnidun's Britnnnia, in 1604, p. cli, ihinks the figure is ot a woman vti'ed (not unlike
a nun); whether of ths Bleiled Virgin,
or ftime other halv woinan, he cannot
detcfminej but thinks it more proper
for a touch-piece than that new ufed of
sn angel, which was taken fiom the
French. His engraving is of the fanrie
fide as,
but is not copied from,

[Au-r

P

in

He has
on which the
figure is railed (it being funk on ihe
ether), and fuppofes it to be a touchpiece of Edward t'lie ConTtirir, f.om
the letteis E C o, which he imai^med
I-.e had Hifctjvcred opon it.
See Pioi'i
Oxfordfliire. 2d edition, p. 359.
Plot^. Ox'drdfliire,

Coins, bfc.

ar.i'ient

o beliind the head, and under the
cbm, 4-i>. If Ckriflus Alpha tt Qmei;a
had been intended it would have been
cj

When

placed upright, lie
z n; or Ego Alpha
he fuppofes it to have been

Eoo a

the neck,

either as an

(,r-

nament, or pet haps as an amulet or
charm. See a Series of Difltrtations
on fome Ang o-S^rXon Remains, 1756,
He has engraved both hoes.
p. 27.
Sir John PefhdII, in his Hiftixy of the
City of Oxford, 1773, p. 221, fays,
the letters are cj o and xiij but gu'ts
no opinion as to us u(e.
Thefe aie all the accounts of this
famous jewel that I have met with. I

have brought them

togctiier, th.it they
be compared with an txa6^ reprefenntion of the pi'.ce, in hope that
fome of your correfpondcnts will favour you with thtit opinion upon it.

may

Yours, &c.

R.
Mr.

07v^ i>t/i % r cot ud /oit n </

i

n

^tff^y

^""^

0,^llt.M<l<;.Alu/!IJ>J(:.^i.m./>.(J^/.

—
J7t/6.]

Oak Trees

at

Ampth ill.

—

Green.

J.

Lleutenant'W t^ton. 641

Mr, Urban,

Ampthill, Feb. ^.

Upper OfTory's park,

Bedford/hire, are ibme of
In the hurricane,
(I'c
on the 5th of November laft, the(e m jtftic vegetables fuiFered feverely, feme
bei'ig entirely fplit and deftroyed, arid others torn and disfigured.
As the
lapfe of time ^n'd future fl^orms will continue to impair them, it is defirable to
have them noticed and recorded in your valuable Repofi.ory; for which purpofe T fend you the meafures and dimeofions of fix of thefe noble treej.

IN

the Earl of

at Amptliill,

mcft venerable oak. trees, perhaps,

in the

kingdom.

Circumference.

No.

ft.

111.

24 lo At the height of nine feet from the ground.
36 o C ofe to the ground.
24 o At the height of five feet from the ground.
At the height of 13 feet from ditto.
Of the firft branch, meafured clofe to the trunk, which is 11 feet
from the ground.
8 Of the fame branch» meafured 6 feet from the trunk.
The diameters, from bough-end to bough-end, of this tree, No. i,,
are 94 feet by S8.
o At 6 feet from the ground.
19
3.
6 At the height of 7 feet from the ground,
23
45.
27 o At 3 feet high.
o At the height of 6 feet.
6.
16
The diameter?, from bouqh-end to bough-end, of this tree, No. 6,
within whofe circumference are contained
are 106 feet by lOi
943 fquare yards, fufficient to Ihade 314 horfes, or 5092 men, allowing a fpace of 20 by 12 inches for each man.
The inclofed Iketches (pi. Ul.) happened luckily to be taken before their
Yours, &c,
Tenerable remains were removed.
Ampthilliensis.
I.

;

May

Mr. Urban,

3.

(pi. lll.Jig. 3 ) you receive
T NCLOiED
a portrait of John Green, of Wex-

ford, aged 102 years, 1796.
He has
five children ; the oldeft now living
being 78 years older than the youngert,
who is but two years old. This fketch

was taken as he was giving teftimony
upon atrial at Wexford which he did
;

with as much clearnefs of underftanding and flrength of voice as a man of

prefented 20/. to the clergyman who
read the Buiial-fervice,
I know not whether the French,
have fuffcred the monument to remain,
monument of royal refpeft for Britifli naval
merit cannot be a pleafing

A

fight to Bournonville

and

I

and his

fatellites

•

no longer exifls exyour Magazine, where it is

fear that

it

cepting in
fure of being tranfmitted to poflerity.

Yours, &c.

ACADEMlcas-,

HiBERNICUS.

30.

Mr. Urban,
Mr. Urban,

YOU
monument

Leicfflerfiire,

Aug.

5.

will be pleated to hear that a

Aug. 6.
and ingenious contributor to your Milcellany, has

RB«
•

a learned

memory

(pl.Ul.fg.^') has' been
of the gallant

fuggefled (vol. LX. p. 682), that two
of your correfpondents were totally out

Lieutenant Wefiern, at the txpence of
his Royal Highnefs the Duke of York,
with the inlcription you fuggefted in
Vol. LXIII. p. 371.'
In addition to
what you have there communicated re-

in their reckonings
about the true
reading of I. H. S. or I. H. C. ; it being, as he conceives, noihmg elfe but
an abbreviation of Jhefus from the
Greek, in the old way of writing it.

fpefting that much-lamented officer, I
beg leave to inform you, that he was
the fourth fon of Thomas Wefiern,
efq. of Abington hali,Cambridgefhire,
by Jane Calverr, filler to John Calvert,
efq. of Albany hall, Herts.
The
Duke of York, among other proofs of

quary, the late Mr. Thorpe, was one
of the correfpondents alluded to ; and
I remember that 1 thought R. B's criticifm was well founded, and thtit there
was one authority in ("upport of it
which he had omitted, Durand having

.ere£ted to the

generous kindnefs, defrayed Lieutenant M'tlltrn's funeral expences, and

CJent.

Mag.

Auguji, 1796.

Your

old friend, that eminent Anti-

remaiked that this cipher, which is
frequently impreffed upon the facrajneotal

—
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Illujf rations

rr»«ntal

wafer,

Jefus.

'*

modum

of the Monogram

denctcr*

the

name

of

autem hie formatur in
In hoc enim pane
nomen, et imae" impera-

P.inis

faepe fcribitur

xxx.
No. VIII.)" And, if fo, it fliould feem
was not imagined in that age
I. H. S
(cent, i^.) to convey an idea of the
office of the Saviour of mankind, by
making each of the letters the initial
But Anof an entire word in Latin.
tiquaries, both great and little, will,
as well as Doflors, differ; and this
prevailing

cioufly,

and

notion

fomewhat

IV.

is

c.

pertina-

farcKftic;illy,

maintained, in a periodical work of
high refpeftabiiity * :
" The common interpretation of I. H.S.
our opinion, undoubtedly right, tlie ciin our churches from
the Latin, for the beft of all reafons, liecaufe Latin was at that very time the very
tatiguage of all our fervices in the church,
the derivation of it from the Greek or Hebrew writer?! being merely the creature of
pedantry, alfefting fnblimities, and Humbling over common [itijc\."
is, in

pher being adopted

In the ipfe dtx.t, or rather ipfi dlxe'runt, of thefe cenfors (for, the adjudication is in the plural number,) perhaps R. B. may think it politic and
wife to acquiefcc, even though he profeffes to have in hirn a fpirit of cnarchifm, and naay have for a fecond

L E

(fee vol. LX. p. 697), snd for a
third P. Q^ (yo!. LXII. p io«9).
If the ie;ider turns to the underjnentioned volumes of Gent. Mag. he
%vi!l find three more of Mr, Urban's
correfpondents who differ from the

abovementioned

di£iatorial

pofition

concerninsj this monogram.
Vol. XX.XVir. p. 444. Defcription
of Antiquities at Aldfriflon, Sulitx,

by D. D. *' At the bottom of the parJour beam \^Z inferibed with the nat^ie

—

Jelus.

Vol. XLIV. p. J33, fig. 10.
Abbreviation of i. H. S faljely inttrpresed Jfjuf bominum Sal'Vater.
Sign.

T. R.
Vol. LXIV. p. 414, in which Indagator Roffenfis has cited a paffage from
the works of Angelus Rocca, which he
thinks is authority fufficient to determine the point fo long controverted,
whether it lignifiesthenameortheoflice
of Jhefus, and whether it be an abbre* Britii'h Clitic (if April, pp. 391, 39i.
f In the opinidn infallible of tills Critic,
Dur;uid nm!t li;ive haenoneol the pedaiitic
ilumblers over common fenl'e.

H.

Dr. Heatlicote. [Aug;

S.

viatioRof a Greek word, or a compound
of letters from three Latin words.

Aware

dtnarii

toris nollri. (Rationale, lib.

latter

I.

that

it

will be

prefumptuous

champion to enter the lifts
againff fuch a formidable literary pha-

in a puifne

nothing more fiisli be added,
mav not expofe myfelf to the
imputation of being frivolous and
lanx;

that I

Otherwise.
Mr. Urban,

IN

the

houfe
hood, on

Slaujioti, Leic. Aii^. 8.

North wall of Mr. VVarne.'s
Cranoe, in this neighbour-

at

circular freeftone, is the jnclofed crofs (plate III. fig. 5)
which
probably was originally placed on the
battlements at the ridge of the Eaft
end of the nave of the church; as there
is a fione rifing fome inches above the
a

;

battlements, or parapet, correfponding'
with the bottom of the fhaft, as in the

When or how it was broken
from there, or when placed where

figure.

off

now

is,
is
not known; tradition
fays nothing about it.
The diameter
of the Hone is 15 ijiches
breadth of
it

;

the fiiaft of the crofs, 4 inches ; breadth
of the traofveife and ourer rim, i S
inches; depth of ditto, 4 inches.
1
it was placed where
it now is
as a fubilituie for a window-frame,
the quarters being originally cut away,
or quite through, though they are now

imagine

walled up \vith ftone or mortar.
The
and the crofs at bottom,
i!c,$~,
are in rehtvo, &r raifed above the fur-

letters

face of the flone. Is the ftroke througfi
the }) intended to reprefent a crofs, or
as an abbreviation of the word Jefus ?
I rather think the latter, according to

the opinion of P. Q. on the
vol.

jetf,

LXIJ.

volume,
Youis, &c.

:n that

p.

1089;

S. S. p.

fame fubfee

alfo

981.
J.

TailbY.

Mr. Urban,

April ^,
p. 203, holds mc
*' properly coire6lrd tor my mifrepreientation, or confufed flatement,
ot your recital of Mr. Jones's Memoirs
of the good Eilhop (Horns);" and
fays, Jhat 1 am "equally contufcd as
to the author of the anonymous pamphlet
which I aver, in contrudiiiioK
of your recital, was not ivntltn by Dr.
Heathccte ;" whilft he, on the other
hand, a'Vin, in leturn, "neither Mr.
Jones nor your recit^il mention it was;
but th-t the Apology (and what he
means by the Apology I know not, for
I rtever heard of it before) contained

ACADEMICUS,

;

an anfwsr

to

aauJher

pani|:)hltt

lately

wriEtew

—
J

796. J

" A Word to

the Hutcliinfonians ?"

written by the Rev, Dr. Heatlicote."
I have not yet Ceen Jones's Memoirs
(which is not my but mv booki'ciier's

have little r.nxiety
on this head, as I think i m?y Cafcly
xelv on the quotation in di(pute being
acd, in this c^fe, I
faithfully made
am bold to deny both his charges. So
far from mifreprifenting or confuftng
this paffage, 1 defy any man from taking Jt in any other i'enCe than thit I
have taken it in; and I challenge Mr.
Jones himfclf, who is alone refponfibk,
to make it underftood as his advocates
Bur, h<id they given
VDOuld have it.
fagit)

J

however,

i

:

i

I

I

[

thcnifelves the trouble of referring to

my letter, they muft at once have
found the hufinefs of it was not meieiy
whether the Drs. Home and
Heathcote were or were not in fri<ndeach other, but princ pally
with
iliip
to prove that the latter was not the
author of the pamphlet, int tuled, "A
Word to the Hutchinfonian< ;" which
he IS, I maintain, plainly ar.d uiiequito fhew,

•vocally fet forth in

this

As Academicus is in the
I am fure it was

recitsi

to

be.

(and a
always kept
from his neareft frieods), will he indulge us with the title of the pamphlet Dr. Heathcote lately wrote, and
to which the Apology he t.ilks of was
meant as an anlvver ? I believe, upon
enquiry, he will find the Do6tor publilhed nothing fince his Isft edition of
Sylva, which was an oSia'Uo, and as
long ago as 17^8.
fecret

Jecret

1 fliould be obliged to Academicus
(for he certainly mufl know) to inform
me who did write the " VVoid to the

light,

j

A Cafe

difiinguifh

in Optics.

643

wh'te, and
fc.irlet
but they cannot pciceive the
fiiape of any thing; for, the light by
which thei'e perception> are made being let-in obliquely through the aquebI;K:k,

;

ous humour, or the anterior furface of
chryffalline (bv which the rays
canno; lie brouglit into a focus upon
the retiiij), they can difcern in no
other manner than
found eve can
through A yjih of broken jellv,' where
the

p,

a great variety of furf-ices fo differently
refraft the light, that the feverai diftinfl- pencils of lays cannot be(olle6ted
by the eye into their proper /fif/
wherefore, the fljape of an ohjeft ia
fuch a cafe cannot at ail be difcerned,
though the colour may. And thus it
was with this young gentleman, who,
though he knew thefe colours afunder
in a g( od light, yet, when he fa\y
them after he was couched, the faint
ideas he had of them before were not
fufficient for him ro know them by afterwards, and therefore he did not think.
them the fame which he had before
known by thofe names. Now, Icarlet
he thought the rooft beautiful of all

colours, and of others the mofl gay
were the moft pleafitig whereas, ttie
,

fiift

gnat

time he faw black
untcifinefs

5

yer,

it

ga^e hint

after

a

little

while, he was reconciled to it ; but,
fome months after, feeing by accident
a Ni-^ro woman, he was firuck witli
horror at the fight.
When he tiifl:
faw, he was fo far from making any

jhat he w^.s blind, as we do of all people v\ho have ripe cataiadls, yet ihey
are never lo blind from ttiat c^uie but
fhac tliey can difcern day from night,

judgement about diftance, that he
thought all objefls whatfoever touched
his eyes (as he exprtffed it), as what
be^ felt did his fkin, and thought no
objeds io a'gieeable as thofe which
were frnooth or regular, thougli he
could iorni no judgement of thtir
fhape, or guefs wh.it it was in any
object that was pieafing to him.
He
knew not the Ihape ot any thing, db
any one thing from another, however
diSeient in iiiape or magnitude 5 but,
upon Liting told what dungs were,
whole foim lie before knew from
feeling, he wouid carefully obferve,
that he might knoiv them again j but,
having tco many obje£fs tu learn at
once, he forgot many of them j and
(as he iaid) at firii he iearned to know,
and again forgot, athoufand things
a day.
One particular only (though
it may
appear tiifling) I wjU relate:
having often forgot which was the
cat and which the dog, he yvas afiia-

snd,

n^ed

JButchinloiaans f" He cannot polhbly
think thisanunf;iiquettion. W.ii. N.

Mr. Urban, Tbnekingham, Aug

I'^HE

following

is

6.

a copy of a pa-

per 1 lately found aniongft mony
others on a file in my poirdfion^ it is
figned John Romley, maiier of the
free-fchool of Haxey, in the ifle of
Axholme, LiRColnlhire.
*' An Account
offame Ohjcr'vations mads
by a young Gemleman 'who 'was born
blind, or lojl kis Sight Jo tarty that he
had no Remembrai.ee of e'Ver bo-vir.g
feen, andixat couched btiixieen Ihirtetn and Fourteen Yt.ars oj Ai;e,
.

.

" Though we

for the

fay of this

gemleman

molt fart^ in a flforg

m

to

alk;

but

catching

the

cat

(which

Obfervatkns of a Youth "who had jufi recovered hh Sight, [Aug.

644

(which he knew by feeling), he was
obferved to look a' her ftedfaftly, and
then fettiT'g her down fa'd to p-jfs, " I
Shall know yuu another time." He was

much

fuiprized that thofc things
which he had ked beft did nor appear
moft agreeable io his eyes, expeiSting

very

I

thoCc perfons would appear mofi beautiful th't he loved moft, and fuch
things to be moft agreeable to his fight
thought
that were fo to his tafte.
he foon knew what piftures reprel'enred which were fhewn to him, but we

We

found afterwards we were miftaken
for, about two months after he was
;

couch'^d, he djfcovered at once that
_they rf presented folid bodies, when to
that time he confidered them as partycolouied pldnes, or fu. facts diverfified
wiih variety of paint; but even then he
was no Icfs furprized, exptfiing :he
piftures would feel like the things tf sy

and was amazed when he
found thole parts, which by their fight
now round and
appeared
iiiadow
and
uneven, ^elr only fiat like the reft, and
>alk-d which was \.h^ lying fenje, feeling
jreprefcnttd,

or feeing

?

«' Bsing fliewn his father's pi£lure in
a Iccket at his mother's watch, and
told whdt it was, he acknowledged a
likenefs, but was Tallly furprized, afking how it could be that a 'arge face
could be expreffcd in fo litcie room ?
faying, it fhould have fcemed as im'

poHible to him as to put a bufliei of
any thing into a pint. At firft he
could bear but very little li/ht, and
the things he faw he thought extremely large; but, upon feeing things larper, thofe fuft fc-n he conceived lefs,
r.e»er being able to imagine-any lines
beyond thole he faw. The room he
was in, he faid, he knew to be but
part of the houfe, yet he could not
conceive that the whole houfe could
look bi'iger- Bsfoie he was couch«d,

he €xpc6lcd

little

f.dv?.ntage

from

fee-

ing, woith undergoing an operation for,

except reading and wiitisig; for, he
thought, he faid, he coi.id have no
mors plealure in walking abroad than
he had m the garden, which he could
do fafeiy and readily. And even blindnefs, he obfe.vtd, had this advantage,
that he could go any ^vhere in the dark
much better than thofe that can fee;
andj cfier he had f'en, he did not foon
jofe this quality, .nor defired a light to
go about the h ufe in the night.

Ke

faid, every

light

j

rew

aad the

objeft was a
pleafujre

was

new deio great

that he wanted ways to exprefs it. But
his gratitude to his operator he could
not conceal, never feeing him for fome

time Without tears of joy

'n his eyes,
other marks of affedtion
and, if
he did not hapoen to come at any time
when he was expefted, he would be fo
grieved that he could not forbear crying at his difappointment.
"
tea' after ti ft feeing, being car-

an.!

;

A

ried

upon Epfom Downs, and obfer-

viog a Kirge j)rofpe6t, he was exceed»
irtgly delighted with it, and cilled it a
new kind of feeing. And now, br.'.ng
lately couched of hi;, o.lier eye, he fays
that objsfl-s at firft appeared Ur<;e to
his eye, but not fo large as they did at
firft to the other; and, looking upon
the fame objefl with both e^es, he
thought it looked about twice as large
as wuh the firft-couched eve only, but
not double, that we can any ways difcover*.
)oH.^ Romley, 1731.

' Haxey,

Lincoinjhire-"

Mr. Urban,

April 2.
rrefpondent (LXVI. 18) has
prupoled tht utility of an Englilh

AC

tranflition of

D'He;

helot's Jitblioihequs

and 1 very cordially join
wiih to fee fuch a performance well executed, as being likely to
communicate to many, who are not
French readers an abundant flore of
ufeful and moft entertaining information.
objeft for thus troubling
you, though fome'.vhat different, is
equally calculated for the promotion of
literature, and to facilitate a ftudy, of
all others, perhaps, the moft delectable to youth well ti lined in clallTc
lore. The Grecian Aiuiquiiies of Mr.
Potter, afterward Abp. of Canterbury,
are conftlfedly a learned and elaborate
work; and the more to be admired,
when it is confidered as the produ6iion
of a youih of about 22 years of age at
the utmoft.
It muft be allowed, however, to be an ill-digefted book; loaded in many refpefls with needle(s prciixity and length of quotation ; and,
in other isfpe6t», not fufficiently ample, in point of reference to authoji,
for the elucidation of fcveral m4irers,
which fometimes feem 10 need a fuller
Onentale

him

;

in the

My

* This very curious narrative has the
of liaving bseii intended for the prefs j
whether it has been printed or not,
correfpoudent Ikis not been
to
difcover.
It is not in Phil. Tranf.
Bdi-^i
f In that letter, p. 19, col. i, 1. 14, for
air

but,

Me

our

frt»nfaakn read irai/laiion.

Edit.
confirmation,

—

;

179<3.J Potter's

Grecian rtKi Kenneths

contirm-tion. Thefe ftriftures. thrown
out with deference to fo high an author, are here offered with the beft deiign. T li'^pe that whoever has now the
copy-right will confuh with nth'^rs, far
more capable of availing them of the
hints thus fugp-efled ; and that they
may, as foon as poflible, have occafion
to give the Literary World a new edition (which ai*y even be of !els compafs than the preceding), judiciouHy
garbl?d, abridged, and dii^efled in a
clearer manner.

It is (ufiirient

merely

to allude to a chapter or

Gieek Antiquities

;

two of the
whole fubjefl, I

Will either be omitted wholly,
or (o worded as toanfwer the purpofes
of dec rum. Maxif:,a debetur pueris
rtveremia.
Ktnnet's Roman Antiquities have
lately been honoured v. ith a new drefs,
and to very great advantage, by the
Kev. Mr. Adams; whofe labours entitle him to our thanks.
Thev will
not (uperfede his piedccefTor, but add
only, and confiderably, to his value.
Few of the Lesrned, I prefume, will
difpenfe wuh Kcnnct on that account ;
neither do I think that the edition here
piopofed of Potter can injure any who
ate i,ow interelled in (he preceding
edition of him.
Philarchaios.
truft.

Mr. Urban,

Aug. 6.
'^T'OUR corn-fpondent Eugenio, p.
JL 461, has combined, from Ryroer
and Granger, a more fatisfaiflory account of Robert Htrrick than the Oxford Hillorian afforded. In confirmation of 'ts accuracv, the following
lines may be adduced from Hefperides,
p. 375, v\hich point out the author's
biith-place, ana his mother's Chrif-

tian

name

;

Antiq.

" Noble

—Herrlck. 645

Numbers,

or pious
Pieces," though appended to Hefperides,

feem to have formed

diitinft

a

pubiication, and bear date a vear earlier, viz. J 647.
Edw. Phillifs fneerins^Iy hints, that hi- Mufe of infpira-

was

tion

maid Prue, who

his

is

com-

p'imented for her faithful fervices to
in the winter of adverfity (Hcfp.
p. 175)
but he admits that " a pretty

him

;

iioury and paftoral gale of fancy, a
vernal profpeft of fome hill, cave,
rock, or founrain, iut for the interruption of other tiivial paflagf^s, might

have made up ncne of the uf/.ft poetic
iandfkips." (Theatr. Port. p. 162),

This judgement appears tolerably jutt
j
for, his poems form a moft heterogeneous msfs, comprifing verfes
fhapes, and almoft on
I'ome of them he has

in

lubje6fs.

al:

all

la

mimicked Mil-

ton's

L'Allegro not unfuccefsfully
and, in an obvious parody on Marlow'5
Poffionate Shepherd, has kept up the
paftoral naivtie of the original.
Several of

Epigram;

his

pcffefs

mucK

point, with

a very judicious merit in
fuch compoGticns, brevif. " Gather
ye rofc-buds .vh.le ye mjy," which
has been fweetly adapted as « glee, is
one of his L; ric effufions. For this

fpecies of veiliticaticn he
in a quaint Satiie, called

Parnaffus," &c,

T65S

is
*'

alluded to

Naps upou

:

"
Flaccus Horace,
He was but a fowr-afs.
And good for nothing but Lyrici^
There's but one Co he found
In all Enjlifli ground
Writes .is wcU;
v^hois hight Ruhert Herki^

—

And,
laid

it is

in

"Mufarum

Dcucias;

'655i

of him.

"oA/f'ck

Kenic took to entertaine
The Mufes in a fprightly vein."

Toi^ng

The golden Cheap- SIDE, where the e.uth
Of Julia Hcrricl gave me birth."
*'

The Latin lines under his portrait
are figned I. H. C.
Qu. whom?
Heriick was a contributor to the "Lachryma; Mufarum, txprefi in Elegies
tipcn the Death of Henry, Lord Haftings," 1630.
His poem, which appears in form of a dialogue, is termed
'i" The new
Charon," and a very poor
performance. Mr. Ellis, in his Specimens of eariy Enghfli Poets, has re-

—

marked,

Roman

His

that two i'ttie pieces, the
Primro/e and the Inquiry, which were
printed with Caret's Poems, occur
again in Heinck's.
The former I
|jave trated thete, but not the lacier.

P. 2.

In confonance with which, he makes

"

the AppTtrion uf his Miilrefs" fay,

"

I '11

bring thee, Herric, to Anacreon,
bowls of burning

Qriaffing his full-crown'd

wine.

And,
Like

in his raptures, fpeakinjr lines of thine

to Ins i'ubjedt."

Three

Hcfp. p. 241.

different epitaphs

felf

occur

his

Poems.

at

upon him-

pp. 17, 253, and 286, of

P. 463, col.

I,

for

N. Hooker read

N. Hookc5.

To my

of non-defcript Poetjfers,
p. 463, the followmg may be added
for occafional illuflratio.n.
lift

Hea, Farrot,

who pnuied "Laquei
UdlQliioilg

Non-defcrlpi Pcsttfirs?
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— Mhe Le Noir, fL-ar cf Angers,

Woodcocks,"
colleiiion of epigrams in two
an earlier
of
which
had
forr.e

ridiculofi, or Springes for

1613, a

bdoks

;

imprefiian in 1608.
Roo. Farlie, Scnto-Britanno, who
publi&ed, ia 1&38, " Krikndarium
iiumans Vitse, the Kalender of Man's

Life j" and " Lychnocaufia,

Facum Emblemats,

ralia
rall

E.Tibiems,"

five

Light's

momo-

Latin and Engl;(hi

with wood cuts.

Granger
on actoant of his portrait, author of
The Night Searcii,^' "a f-irious f itire,
in two parts, 1640 and 1646; and of

Humphrey

Mill, noticed by

•'

•* Poems occafionsd by a melancholy
Vifion," &c. 1639.
Ediuard Broivne printed " Sacred
Poems, or brisfe Meditations of the
Day in general), •nd of all the Dayes

There are
in the Wetke," 1641.
profe cra6ls bv the fame writer.
Anns Bradpeet, wife of the wopfaipful

Smon

works were

Mufe

^[654; 'Poenris," inftribed to the Marqu s of Worcefter, 1655 ' *' Bellum
j

and "TheVVus,

or Potnns and Songs on various OccaSteven Ton, in his. poetifions," 1685.
cal talent, feems to have relciililed
Flecknoe, of whofe peifonal hiiloty 1
beg to afk whence may be obtained
the fullcft information.
John Collop, M. D. publiGied " Poefis Rtdivivdi
or, Poefie reviv'd,"
J656, 8vo.
Dn'itel Cudmore, gent, printed

"Eu-

chodia, or a Prayer-fong," &:c. 1657.
Be;;ja7rsin Keath, a feitary, and author of feVeial religiuus pieces, in
verfe, towards the latter part of iail
century.
Samutl Slater, a writer of a fiiTiilar
jcatl with the foregoing, who publifhed
his "PoetTiS, in 2 Parts," 1679, ''"^
profefl'cs to have been " much taken
with learned Mr. Milton's Cafl and
Fjncy in nis Book, i;/!S. Paradife Loft,"
but was induced tu ule "a more plain
and fanDiliar Style" in his own Works,
tecaufe "he conceived it mofl proper."
Pref. to the reatler.
IViiliam IVilliams, of the county of

Coriiwdli, gent, wrote

" Horologiographia optica;

"pivine Poems

Dial-

and particular."

line, univerfal

410,

1652.
" Genealogies of the Romans, and
of the Kings of England to Charles

"

Variety of Wit and Learning, full of
Delight." Printed at London, 1650.
Maitheiu Stevenfcn, ilightiy and
by Granger,
fiightingly nientioned
" Occafion's Offsprinij,"
publiihcd

410,

1648.

IL"

fprung up in Aaierica, or
Poems compiled with great

Pitfbyteria.e," 1661

:

or City
royall," a defcription of.
'

whofe

lately

ftverall

pri.

foner in ths King's Bench, in the 6id
and 63d year of his ape. 8vo, 1677.
P. 466, col. 2. Sir John Fmet is Ipoken of in Fafii Oxon. I, 270, as the
author of " Fineti Philoxi-nis,'' 16^6,
and reported to have had "preat Ikill
in compofing fongs."' Dues F^.S. underllacd that any of bis poet.cal remains are now extant ? For the information of the fame corrtipondeat
(p, 367), I beg to add, th.u the hAlowing works are announced ,is Mor'
gan's at the end of his Armiiogia, five
Ars Chromocrit'ci.
" London
K. Charles's Augufta,

* The tenth

Bradftreet, eCq.
intituled,

[Aug^.

and Meditations," when he was

in 2 vols. 4to.

Patriatcbae, or the Scripture

Ge-

nealogies ampliiied," &c. in folio.
'• Flavius Vigetius
Rcmcus, his Infiiiutions of military Affairs, tranilatcd out of Latin."
The three laft are advertifed as only
being *' ready for the prtfs."

LeVITER EiiUDITUS.
Mr. Urbah,

July 25.
queftion beings
time iince, propofcd

folowing
THE
fome
little

at the

Academy

Why

of Bologna, in Italy,

"
are women (b fe:dcm attached
to each other
was debated in
it
prcfencc of a numerous ali'embly of ladies in a manner no wife flattering or

V

refpeftful to them.
They, however,
found a champion in the Abbe Le
Noir, lateg'and vicar of Aiigeis, the
capital of Anjou, member of the academy there, and of the Arcades of
Rome, who circulated the next day
the following impromptu.
It was ex-

tremely well received, not only by the
whom he approved himfelf
able an advocate, but even by the
Academy, who received him a member immediately upon being^acqua.intcd with his merit.s j of which tiiis was
his hrft public teftimonial.^ 1 have
been thus particular in my account of
the author
bccaule, the late fuccclFes
of the Republicans having driven him
from his afylum in Italy, he is now oa
his journey to England, where fomc
of his family are fettled ; and 1 ihoughir
an inuodudtion to the lovers of ihg
ladies, of
i'o

;

;

— Hifo^y of Wrefsle

Ladles vindicated.

"^^e

1796-]

which canncr be better

"Bfllti Leftrii,

efFeSed than throuph the chrnnel of
your valuable Mifceilany, might be oF
future benefit to a man of mtrit under
I have ventuthe frowns of fortune.
red to fubjoin a traviflation.
Refonfc a la ^^rfiori fropof/e far VAcadanli.

Qi}anJ D:«"i P'T "" chef-d'oeuvre, ache[mage,
v?nt fon oiivrage,
la femme innoceiite eut contennple fi-

*«

Pe

craigmt cju'eUe-raeme, en voyaiit tant
[pas
d'appas,
rhomme moins hein-enx tie s'inteielTa
Et vouhit, par un trait de fageffe attmirahle,
Qu'elle ri'appercut point ce tiu'une anire -a
[erreur,
d'aimable.
Pans ce fexe charmantce n'eftdonc qu'una
Ec qui tievicnt pour nous la fource du l^onll

A

[vice,

heur.
Ingrats
11

!

qui

mechamment

ofa en

qu'a

n'a, pour vous puuii",

fe

nu

fa. re

reiulre

jultice !"
«'

When

the Creator, in

Iiis

povv'r difplay'd.

Approving, had his laft bell work furvey'd,
Such winmnggraceinthe faircreat-'uefhone,
That man.lels favoar'd lord, had fighM alone,
Buttliat, in pity to his wretcned ftate,
Heav'n gare a men[?lhlir,dners to his mare,
And doom'd no woman iii her fex fhonld
[lize.

prize

Thofe cliarms clear-feeing man
JJo

more

as

flioulo ido-

vice, then, this fweet error

blame,

joy and comfort claira.

fad our fate, refenting

Were lovely woman

with the Parifii-Regifters, were total!/
deflroyed, owing to the wilful careItffnefs of a

Goth who

THE

A.

ed.-.

Pariffi

our

The edior of the intended " Hiftory of the Parifli of VVieflle," (ome
time previoully to the fire, had taken
an accoiint of the various coats of
arms, devices, badges, Scz. of the
Percys; which were carved upon wood,
in the boldeft and moll elegant manner, in the fevera!

N
Eo zvden, July li,.
n of the " Hiftory of the

of

,

WreiHe" begs

him.

rooms of the

Yours, &c.

caftle.

J. S,

to herfelf but jutl 1"

to in-

enable hii.i to m<>ke the account of
Wieflle caCle inoie valuable than
othetwife it will be.
He has obtained
a few extracts of that book from diS"erient authors; but a copy of the original work would yet be of the er<'affc(l

O^vmg

to fevs^al

un-

the editor thought
proper to ch<inge the plan of his inlendtd publicntion ; fo tint, for the

foreften

it,

ufe.

diftriiil,

form your coirefpondent, p. 419, that
he intends publilhine that little w-ork
on or about the fitft of January, 1797.
He would think it a great favour if,
from among your numerous correfpondents, he could be informed of
whom he might obt-.in the loan of the
Percy Houfehold-Bovk, which would

(ervice to

refided in

who

appears r>ot to have had any
notion of preferving whnt the democratic mifcreants of CrciTivveil had the
grace to fpare.
The chimney was feen by perfoB$
above a miie diftant to be on fire before ten in the TOornine ; yft no means
•were made lift of to exiinguijb it til!
the flames burft out with tlie grea'eft
fury about ten at night, when the engines were fent for from Howden j
but they came too late to be of mucli

and

Mr. Urban,
Mr. U R E
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,

Whence wedoev'ry

How

annonr.ced.

neigiinouriiooa, to a more
neighbourhood,
convenient opportunity.
The fire which deftioyed Wreffle
callle was occafioned by wilfuHy fetting a chimney on fire to clear it of
foot.
All the antient and curiouflycarved work in the different rooms,
and upon the ftaircafes, in the with'drawing chamber, and the chape!,

ing
this
g tins

things,

prcfciit, lit will entirely renounce eivin^ any account of.the parifli of H«minnbrough, but wll rtfeive th;it,
with f«v«ial other paiticukts refpeci.

Juks

t.

HAVE

have juft been reading the
o»dY-celcbratfcd (I doubt whether
his navse^ht known in tiie prefer.t day,
or his tranflator's t, exc;pt to the
bookfcller and antiquary) D\ Bartas's
Days artd Weeks, as, I believe, ths
poem is called ; my copy wants the title-p.ige.
Perhaps I may be emboldened, on fomc future opportunit/, to
trouble you with fome extrafts from
tWs curious and antiquated performAt preftnt, I purpolc only to
ance.
prove "that the /?///- celctsrated author o.f

I

* " It is melanciioly," fays Dr. johnfan,
" to refleft" (I cite from memory) " howf
miny nrimes, onco celCrated, are now forLife of Dry^ien.
the tranfiation of Da Bartas,
before me, was in high eftimation at
one tims is manifeft fronv the number of
encomisilic verfes prefixed to it ; a poem
ivhicli the f:illidioU3 Jonfon, it feems, could

gotten."

f That

now

;
and which is recommended to
the reader by verfes frona another laureat,

applaud

the 9w?-

celehr?.teil

G

Sam. Danieil.
Parauifs

—
Milton indebted to
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yaradife

To

had read

L">:1

tliis

Du

Milton

the enthufiafts of

Bartas.

tranflation.

ycu

(if

— Bromaaai

Pavetr.ent.

will allow of t' e term— 1 mean only
to exprefs, what I am confcious there
are many that feel, fomething, though
not infinitely, more tlian is ufually underftood by the ttrm admir?.tio,i), 1
truft, I need make r.o apology for this
produflion. I fliall confer t myfclf with
but one extraft, out of refpeft to the
favouiite adage, " ex unodifce omnc-."

Vive, vale (Urbane).

So glo-x,'d the tempter, and his proem tun'd'.
Into ihe heart of Eve his words made vvay.

Candidus imperti.

Parailife Loft, ix,

With

fnake

A poyfoo'd avr infpired (as
la

it

laft

i.

Eue

his flatt'ring gloze digefts,

profecutes

Ibid.

Now my
fore

Paradife Lod lies open beme. permit me, Mr. Urban, to

propofe an emendation

pool
His mighty ftatuve ; on each hand thefiames,
Driv'n backward, flope their pointing
fpires, ani!, roll'd

In

billows, leave

B.

i.

V.

th' midft a horrid vale.

22

I,

C.jpel Lofft'seJit.

Dr. Bentley *, in the full rage of
emendation, reads *' a gaping vale."
Could the words gaping and horrid
poITibly luggeft to the Doftor's ear any
limilaritv of found, let them be pronounced how they can, gaypitig, garping, gorping.

As

to the force

gance of the epithet, I
nothiirg can be faid.
ban,

"

ano

lav nothiiig
I

ele-

—

for

Mr. UrThe befl comread,

vale."
mentator on our poet, that I have hitherto met with, Dr. Zachary Pcarcc,
a torrid

bifhop of Rocheder, reje6is Dr. Bentley's emendation, and defends the text.
But (flrange to telll) his lordlhip's
reafon for retaining hurrid is the happi. li juftificaiion that could have bren

^ The DotiUu 's aierit ought not to be
denied him ; but, when I think of his
turning commentator on Milton, I am reminded cf Cicero turning poet ; of Horace
turning fo'dier; and (to rnn into an anachronifm, as our thoughts ofien do) of
the celebrated Dr. Johnfon, the Leviathan
of Literature, turning writer of a Dictionary, and (fjcrrefio rcferem) comaicntator on Shakfpeare 1 His ignorance of the
Saxon and Gothic, and even cf his own
language for two centuries bank, (hoiild
have been an inducement to him to have
declined thofe undcrtukinsr.

Roman

near Bromham^
be fo kind as to inform

pav<:ment,

in Wiltfiiire

;

him, that

to communicate it to your
would give me great pleawhenever an opportunity of co-

Mil'cellany
fure,

pying it fhould again occur. It remained open a fliort time only after
the

:

Forthwith upright he rears from off the

1'

W.

Aug. lo.
correfpondcnt P. P. having
month rcquefted a drawing of

YOUR
the

Du Eartas, tranflated by Jof. Sylvefter;
Part II. Day
Week 2.
Perceiu'p.g

T.

Mr. Urban,

fpake)

Eue's fail breft.

He

Si tu novifti reflins

iftis,

550.

of thcfe fweet words, the wily

th' ayr

fAug.

brought for lornd. " Horrid means,
that the vgie (which perhaps, too, was
covered with>r*) was fo deep th-.t ic
was frightful to lock down fo low ."
f
The mind c-innot conceive any thing
more •* frightfui" than " a torrid vale."
Js there any reafon to doubt, from an
attentive perufal of the whole bo*>k,
that the vale was covered with fire?
t
think not.
Bur it is time ro onc.ude.

firft

difcovery, about thirty

years

paft, and has fince continu d clofed
fiom view.
I regiet that no drawing
was then made, for at that time Junius

himfelf did not cxift.
According to the reference, I have
met with the palFag? concerning the

metal tablet found at S.oncihenge j' but,
having accefs to the fourth volume of
Gibfon's Camden alone, wherein the
infvrtions of Dr. Holland are feparated
in the form of fupplement, it efcaped

my

attention.

And now the fubjeft of Stonchenge
before us, permit me to fuggcfl a
plan for the better extencing a true
idea of this venerable work, and for
prefurving to poflerity its prejent app-aiance, ere the fate cf Aburv fiiall
is

av, aitit.
Good views and plans havebeen long in the poffeffion of its admirers ; but ftill thefe are unable to
convey an adequate conception of its
granoeur, which nothmg but an accurate wj^f/ can fully exprefs.
This, if
well executed, could not fail of being

interefling to the lover.,

of antiquities,
equally, perhaps, with thofc pie^fing
models of Rome whicii have proved fa
lucrative to their itinerant exhibitors;
nor would it be unworthy of a place in
the apartments of the Society of Anti-

quaries of London.
Bv adopting a Icale of one ff^urth of

t " Review of tlie 1 ext of MiUon's
Paradife Loftj in which the chief of Dr.
Bentley's Emendations are confideicd/' &g.
(without a name) Svo. 173^.
an

•

.

S

lyer'vation of ^cm\>cSiZ;

7q6.]

an inch to n foot, a table, about ten
feet long:, and fcven feet broad, made
feiniciiculai at the tndr, would conveniently include the circular intrenched
area, ami the moll dctarhed Hone, callIn this propored iki Frur's Heel.
crcft

hlgheft

the

tion,

tliately behind the

imme-

pillar,

altar,

which,

ac-

cording to Mr. John Wood's admeafurement, is 2» feet from the lurfsce
of the ground, will be reduced to five
inches and a half.- And, that the eye
may at once be enabled properly to eftimate the dimenlions of every part, a
flicpherd, or any other appropriate human figure, may be uftfull/ introduced as a comparaiivc reference 5
which, at fix feet high, wiU t)e reduThe cenced to one inch and a half".

work, of

tral

which,

204. feet dianu-fcr.

in the above fcale Will extend 16 inches
oniv, may be fixed upon a ieparate
circui:ir hoard, to be moveable at p!eafure, for

more commodious

infoe6lion.

Junius.

Yours, &c.

Mr. Urban,

IVincbfJlcr,

Ju!y

-j.

FEAR

I

1 fhi 1 foricit the favourable opinion which, it appears, your

torre(pandent W. & D. entertains of
my antique lore, byjjis calling for my
long (landing
fentiments upon
the
controverfy concerning the monaftic
title of Semptcla (Tec p. 543), when
he fhsll find that I am capable of adding but very little to the (lock of information which he is already poffeffed of on that fubjeft.
With lefpeft to the derivation of
the word Sempe^/i, it feems plain to
me, from its I'enfe and termination, as
wtll as from the authority of rbe learned Dufrtine, that it is of Greek origi
na', being a mutilation of the word

I

o-yuvwifj);, fi-ve o-viA.itj.iKlup ((jui cum
liidn, aut pueros jecum habet)

I

puera

JcrfjH ttiam a (7v^z:uir''>p (Jimulnutri\tus).
In fatt,^ w= lea:u tioin Ingjl1,

and diltinau^fliing
privilege of the Sirr.pe3a was tner having a jouth to artcnd upr^n them, and
to keep tliein compmy, wdien they dined fcpar-itelv iu their rtlpri*. ive cells
in the inh mary, as they were alio>ved
*' Quinqaagenarius
to do.
autem, in
ordme Ssmpeda vocandui, huneftam
cameram in infirrriiiof in, de prions affignatione sccipint, habeatqae cierip:.u<!,

\

1
ij

I

:

•
j

A

cum
liter

that the'rhicf

feu g.ijconcrn fuo (ervKi j fpecia-

atteudentem,

vi£tua!ia;ii

q\>i

exh.birionem"

recip et, de parte abb.cis,

Gent. Mac.

AiiguJ},

1796,

and Hiftory of that
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Office.

modo et menfura, quibus miniftratuC
garCioni unius armigeri in abbatis aula.
Huic Sempeiia unum fratrem juniorem cornmenfaiem, tarn pro junior.
difcipiina, quam pro fenioris fojatio,
quore
prior qjotidie alhgnabit.''
I
the pail'Hge at length, as many of your
readers may not have the Hiftorian of
D. is cerCroyland at hand.

W. &

tainly right in

computing the 50 years,
Scmpeiia, not

neccfftiry to conftitute a

his birth, but from
that of his religious profelTion, or ma-

from the time of

king his vows; which ceremony, according to the difcipline of the century
in queflion (for, this point varied at
difFe:ent periods), could not take pi nce

betore the a ge o
hence the Stm"
pe£la muft, at the very leaft, hare
been 64 years old. " In monafteriis,"
fays the patriarch Pachomius, " noa
cetRS qusEritur,

To

fed profelfio."

now

fpeak

of the

rank of Senipeda.

It

is

title itfelf,

or

certain,

in-

deed, that the patriarch Benedift, as
well as the other monaftic l-g'flators,
fliewed a great refpeft to old age, ordering that the abbot fhould confult
with the monks on particular occafions, and that the juniors fhould pa/
due deference to them, and fliould call
them their A'anwi when they add 'elled
them. See Rfg. c. 63. It is alfo m?.nifeft, that the ufusl time of acquiring
feniori'.y by age was the 50th year fr<>ni
on which octhe monaftic profefTion
;

cafion a

ceremony called the jabilee,

the general jubilees of tlie
Church, and to that of the old law,
Levit. XXV. was, at leaft during the
latter centuries, performed in the moin allufion to

^afteiies of

both fexes.

On

occa-

this

the jubiladan, as the perion ia
queftion was called, after the perfaimancc of divine lervice, was conduiled
to the ahar, when a crown of flowers
fion

was placed upon his head, and a lighted taper put into his hands, accompanied with Tuuab'e prayers and bencdi6iions.
In the end, a ftafF, the em-

blem of old age,
to fupport

!iis

vvai delivered to

him,

feeble fieps in future.

NotAithftanding all this, I do not find
in any of the antient rules, or coni»
ment^ors on thofe rues, or cinonilts,

whomfoever, either the general

diftii-

bution of the religious according to
their ages, in the manner that is fet
down by Inj.ulphus, or the particulsr
nnkoi Semp^pa, whica is the fuDJc.'i
of the ptiient inquiiyj and it lec.T^s

1

—
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Derivation of Sempefta

plain to

me

moderns

;

that Dufrefne and other
have been milled by the paf-

fage ahove quoted, in pfcribing the
regulations of a priiticuiar abliey to the

whole

rri'inaOic

inftitute.

Indeed,

it

exprefjlv there faid, thnt tlie ordinances in queftion were made for hh
monaferv of Croylmid hy the celebrated
is

abbot TuiketuI,

who had exchanged

the condition of the chancellor and
viflorious generj'l of hio countrv again.l
the Danes foi that of an bumble monk
in the aforefaid monaflery. The abovementioned learned author, indeed,
quotes the word Seir.peBa f'om another
writer, who was by birth an Englifnman, and the contemporary of InguU
phus. namely, Ordtricus Vitalis but
with him it occurs in quite a diif^-rent
fenfe frcm that of Ingulphus, not as
the
but
fignif>ing anient monks
3'outhful companions of a fecularprince.
He lias alfo difcovered the oiiginsl
;

Greek word
Lanjiac

crt/juTra/itla;

Eifl':ry

of the

in Palladius's

Eadern

Solita-

ries, fo calltd from us being dedicated
to Laufius, the governor of Cippadocia, written at the beginning of the
fifth century j but there it occurs, not
as fignifying the folitaries themfeU'es,
but the young difciples who, in fome
inftances, attended upon them.
It is
probable, however, that this very paffage, which hii alwavs been in much

vogue amnngft reclufes, might h-ive
fuinifhfdTu.kctuI both with the name
of Sempffta, and the idea of the peculiar privilege which he conferred upon
thofe whom he app'ointed to be called
by that name. The reafonj of this
abbot's peculiar veneia'ion for the antitnts in his convent, whofe names, to
the number of five,' Ingulphus lecortf*,
we are informed, were, that they had
inftrufted him in his rtl gious obfer•yances. and that they were the only
remaining members of the old monaftery of Croyiand, whofe companions
had fufiered mnityrdom Kt the hands
of the Danes in the heroical manner
which Ingulphus defcribes.
aie
ftruck St the amazing ages to which
three of this number are {^id to have
Garcnbald died at the age
attained.
of 168, alu-ii T48, Swazling at t^^ie age

We

of 142, and Turgar having completed
his ii5ih year.

With

refpefl to pecuiiarappellations,

and obfervnncts

of fmaller confequence,

be obicrved, that certain ditFercnces ha»e obtained in different mosjalteries evea of the fanr.e infiitute.

it is to

md Hijiory
Thus,

of that Office,

[Aug.

one or two of the convents
of our nation, lately flourifliing on the
Continent, the antient title of Forfootb
in

inflead

of

Dame

or

Madam

(which

Johnfon only fuppofes to have once
been " a word of honour in addrefs to
women"), continued to be applied to
the fenior nuns at a certain period from
the time of their piofeffion.
N B. The
faid word Ntcn, of which Johnfon
gives no etymology at eI', is derived
from the above repeated word Nor.nus
(:n ftrmireo gcnere Nonna), quad
Doxnus, or Domnui, infltad ct Domi-

—

The monks

nus.

ders are

ftill

Domni (bv

of the antient oraddrefied by the tiile of

Dam.) in the
place of Domhii; and the nuns of the
antient orders are ftill cal td Dames.
I turn with reluflar.ce from your
contr-iflion

W. & D. to your other
Q^ who has alfo done
honour of mentioning me at

correfpondent
Gorrcfpoudent
tne the

It is now tacitly admitted,
general ftatem.ents concerning
habitation of the Fiench ciergy in
Dorfetfhire, in oppofition to thofc contained in the poem called 7he Mona}'
tery, are faithful and accurate, and
that, of courff, the author had recourfe to mifrepr^fciuation and faliehood in his " call on the rulers of the
land to caft in headlong ruins down
the riling manfion of idolatry," as, in
an equal drain of poetry and of chanty, he exprefl'cs himlelf.
pretence
is now fet up, that, by th&f.rufiure in
queftien, eredtd by foreign artifls, is
meant, not the mud huts, in which
the aforefaid peri'^^cuted clergy have
hidden their heads, but " the new
chapel at Lulworth caftle,"
What,
then, is that ch-pel (which, by-thebye, was built full feven years ^go) to
be cafl in headlong ruins doivn, thougl»
3S much under the proteition of the
law as St. Paul's cathedral itfelf is,
merely becaufe it is fuppofed to have
been planned by foreign architefls ?
The fa6l ts, the pott fpcaks of Aretti,
Rcfella, and Carlo, as "executing
grand defigns the (welling arch, the
Gotliic window," i\.c. for the pc>or
ftrangcrs, who on one occafion are
p.
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that

my

tlie

A

called

monks, and on another frieir.
error, which your conc-

The kcond

f'pondent attempts to vindicate, he calls
upon the moll corretl, becaufe the
learned, printer in Engljnd. A\.

TTiofi

ail events, the eiror, fuch as it is, actually exillsj which is all 1 contended

for.

In the next place, he would have

^^^^^ °f ^'"S Ethel red .—DiJJenters Places of IFot-pp

1 7 9^' ]

is

no impropriety

piefent

inhabitants of

us believe that there
in calling: the

Ambrtft)ury houfe BeneiiiSine nuns,
becaufs it was originally intended for
fuch, namely, by the fair Elfrida, in
the time of the Saxons, though thefe
were replaced by thofe of the order of
Fontevraad (o early as the reign of

Henry

In

II.

gonift takes

conclirfion,

not beint; infert^d
in Mr. Toulmin's Hiftorv cf that town,
nor in Mr. Col inlbn's Hirtory of the
county, and perhaps not no'v exiing;
I fliall be obliged to anv of vour cor-

it, in a prudent and
peaceable way, in cafe they think they
have weighty realons for giving a

cafion calls for

preference to their own fyftem if they
do not think fo, I am fure they are
:

whilft

it

fub-

them to fuch low abufe is the
abovementioned poem teems' with.
Does Q^ adopt a religion which he

jefls

does not fuppoCe to be the fa fir ft road
to future biifs ? Or, belirvjng this,
has he n't charity enough to communicate hiS important difcovery to th<;(e
whom he fi:es animated with the finijerefl defi e of diitoveine die truth ?
"j.

Yours, &c.

Mr. Urban,

I

AM

at

ihonty

the

new

tannia,

a lofs to
it

ill

faid

is

know on what aubytht Ciincon

Camden's Brivour volume LX. p. 314.,

and Canute
la ter

i^

mF

that Eihelred did

ihe

MiLNEE..
Aug.

edition

not die

who may have

copy

Perliaps

it.

<.f

in his

antaaccufes

the "CathoHcks, like other religionof endeavouring to make conifts,
I hope they do, when the ocverts."

it,

refpondents
it

nreferved a

Mr. Toulmln has
K. G.

Appendix.

my

new ground, and

fools for sdhering to

65 r

.

Tannton

tailor at

ti'l

1054,

103b; cunfequ-rtly,
could not have married the
in

widow of

ihe former, as fiated in tli-e
the ar-icle Saxon
,crins, p. cxvii. Ethclred H. died 1016,
and Canute marrie<4 his wi<low Emma,

Mr. Urban,

TTTT HEN

Suaiierland, Aug.

8.

tofurniih your
of places of
public worfjiip bel.inging; to the different denominations pf Diffenters ia
England, fronn the Mb. of Mr. Robinfon, I was not awrfre that an uoexpt6\ed accident-would have prsvented
»

I pro-nir'-ii

wuii a

re-^ders

»

lift

,

me From fulhlline: mv engagement. At
that time Mr. Linn, boLkfelkr, at
Cimbiidge, had in his polVtfiion the
MS, alluded to, which he purchaied
time before with the library oi
Mr. R. Soon attcr thit 1 applied, but
unfuccefsfullv, for this MS. fome perfon having juft before taken it.
It
fcinie

was

inriniled, as far as 1 recoHcit,

general View of the
thi;

Churches

England and

in

"A

Number and De-

nomination of

different Diffenting

Wales,"

ranged alphabetically according to the
counties, and bound in a thui iimo

As Mr. Dyer

voliiiiie.

feems to feel

him(elf injurt;d Dy the affertion

former

letter,

tion given

I

in

my

explanaboth fitufy hinn,

trull that the

in fh's

wi

1

of the truth of that affertion, and convince the publick that he h^s not beea
onfaulifiil to the

wa«

charge with which he

CuRlOSUs-

intrufied.

Britannia, 'under

of Robcir, duke of Norm^;-.!dy, Within a year or two after her firll
hufbiind's death. Rapin, IL 25, 38.
Bui it m^ty be affirmed, on the autho-

daugh

t;

rity of an alinolt coniemporary writer,
the author of the Saxoi. Chionicle,/;/^
anno, p. 14.S. that Ethshea died 1016,
in whict) Ire i-. followed by Sinicoa
Dunelmenhs, Bronripton, Diceto, :ind
Florence of VVorctfter.
Wi liam of
Malmefbury confirms this (De Geftis

Regum Angi.

J. p. 40), though he
does not date Eiheircd's death j yet,

and that of his Ion
and lucceffor, Ed.mund, he tens us,
Canute began to reign anno 1017.
Ho»eden fays Erhelied died in the

after

relating

it,

J4th indiilion.
I

The

ep.ta^jh

on the

ruff-inventir.g

Mr. Urban,
''S'^O the many hints
«your Magazine on

Au^. ii.
lately given in

the appearance
beg liave to offer the

of the cuckoo, I
following; not indeed from my own
obfeivation, but from iht informatioa

of a g ntleman lefident at a feat near
Liverpool, caiied the Sandhills, uho

has frtquently mertioned the circumftance \n converfation, and lately in a

company of no lefs than 20 refpcftable
perfons, at which the following tnentoranda were taken.

The

fifft

appearance of the cuckoo

has been

in a pretty large flock, upon a
plantation adjuining his houfe at the
dawn of day. Tfiat he h:is been awa-

kened with

thcii

noife,

a

kind of

chatter, as if in converfation, with
their ufual note at irjrcivais. About fix

o'clock in the niorning they have ufually

;

Early Appearance of the Cucho.
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— Dropfy of

the

Chejl? [Aug.

once by taking
flifht (iiffertfnr ways, but not one toWPid? the North.
The fituation of the Sandh'lls is opprfue tilt- river Met Tey, about two hi rlongs dift iPce. and it rrav lit tour
furlongs ftom the mouth of theaeftuarv. Of dif'chsrge into the Uifh (ea
F^om tlie peculiarity of the fimaMon,
where trees are (carce, and where the
pteCent plantation has been rai.'ed with
difficiilfy. does it not feem probable
thaf thefeairv travelleis, fatieued with

plant or mii tral

their flight, are heie tikint; 'heir firll
Usee fnr reftint fhtir wearied wirgs ?*

lean remedies.
In th s climate, herbs and plants are
geneially fupp'-('td to bav? i.ut an in-

ally difperfer^

all

at

i\f:er ihis congratu^aory U tne of
fafc arrival in a

bodv,

-t

no"-

ther

btcot es

nectfiary that they f'paraie in fcarch of
food.
The fubj-a of Natural Hiftory
feems at preient io deficient. '>at every

well-authe- ticaicd fiift, that m^v ferve
for ^nv farther iliuHiatiun, fii uld lie
brouglit forwad
J. Holt.

Mr Urban,

THERE

Aug. 14.

more
ne more

are b'-t few diftales

afH'£iVe, and perhaps n.
dangeious, thjn an h^drotbcrax, or
dropfy of the cheft.
e any of your numerous coritfpondents acquainted with a ren'«dy,
vhich hath been found effefluil, or
€ven feivirfnb'e, in that complaint ?

A

It is prelumed that thete rr^uft be
abforbents on the internal furface of
the thorax a^ well as in the otliercav;ties of the b^clv.
And, if that is a'lowed, tlie difficulty ii> the cure of the
di(eaie sppes.s to cimfift jn the riifco.
Very f lome mtd cmc which may txcite thofe abforbents i-pciform tlu-ir
office, and at the fame cime prevent a
farther exhalation.
A. Z.
•

Mr. Urban,

Aus^. 5.

*^KJOTWlTHSTANDlN'G

the praflice of phvfiik, on which
the health and happ. eis of the human
th>.t

rcce eireniially depend, is flill :n a
Itate of great uncertaii tv and iniperScarcely two vvriteis agiee in
fefiian.

The

e

difea(e.

prefcripions and hypoihefts of
preceding ages are conftan ly exploded,
and new theoi es daily proppftd
wiiich, after they have prevailed for
fome years, will moft probably give
p'ace to others equBlly tr-^nfient and
chimerical. Tlit;ic is hoidlj' z poijltiuus
3

introductd into
and exhib ted in various forms. Mercury and antimony have been tortored
a ihoiifand difft-rtnt ways, and pre(ctihed with a ihoufand combinations.
Though thefe chemical preparations
are indeed powerful and ufef.il ajrenis
in

yet

the hands of fkilful prsil'Vioners,
it muft be ccn^elTed,
that it is im-

know wh^t

pciTible to

injuries th« finer

vtlFcls of the

humrU) iiody m;iy receive
by the intemperate ufe of inch Hercu-

coRfider.nble efficacy.
The poppy and
the heml ck do not poduce thole eff.

6Vs

whi.h they do

Ent{h:nd

ii

in

ct i\:r countries.
Aim. ft all our ipeditinal aiticle's are brought fr'^m diltant regions, ar.d perhips on that ac-

coujit fie fuppofed to have much gieaier
Virtues than they reallv p.>flVfs.

RtTins and txfiidalions from pines,
&c. the bjlfams of Tdu, Pe.u,
and Capivi, hdve very Calutaiv quali-

firs,

ties; yet, I tfiink, a ci^nfidtrable p^it
of their vifues is evE;H;riCed before
the(a exfudaticns are ii-ird'ned into
^iiiiis.
1 muft add, upon the authority f f a very rcfpe'tdhl.- m.edical wiitei, " th^t phxficiins have not yet (uf~
ficier.'ilv aifcovtitd the viituts and tffiracy of ba iauiiuS in the p;a6t,ce of

medicimr,"
Decottion', ir'"ufior:<:j and extra61s,
cf nli ture no lii.;Ji (-.i t of our medicinal
But
y na d to
ror
lati^e can be procuroots aiid dry chips.
re'
confidence in inany
ot rii- IV c'.'. ir- dfiived from inic6fs,
'

I

!

:

r^'ri

'i-'

,

h

i

c;i(U, ,ind fillies

.'
.

i

;

fro|n

ilit-ctnhi oi L.tmnos, J ^pan, Samos,
asid t,;vuiiia; or fioui Itones and me-

our

•i^ boafted improvements in arts and
Iciences, it is murli to be lamented

their m.odeo' treating the Ian

which has not been
the Materia M.Jica,

1 he medicinal art is, however, capable of great iii'.provenitnt.
What
Stnca fajs upon a difF^-ient occalion,
is

ftricUy applicable

in

this

inftance

:

Multum

adhuc'fcflat opens, mulncc ul i nato poft
mile faecula, pin^cludetur occafio aliquid adhuc adjii-iendi." 1 fliall, therefore, fuggeft an idea which has frequently occurred to me ; and, if it

'*

tmrique

fiiould

reft.ibit

be

;

found infignificant,

let

it

fink into oblivion.

Th(;!e,

Maich

who

make birch-wine about

or April, bote holes in the botree, and inlen littie faucets,

dy oi the

:

I'jg6.] Uncertainty

and Imperfe^lon o/Pliyfick.

of the branches of the elder, by
By this operataking out the pith.

made

pioduce feveral
few days without
quaris A (a
materially injuring the trunk or the
1 would then propofe, that
branches.
tion, a

lait-e tree will

the birch, the fir, the a(h, the em,
the oak, and oiher trees, fliould be
tapped in the fpring ; and the liquor,
after due attention to its fpecific qualities, (houid be u<'ed as an altei tive
without any farther preparation. Hei'-,
it

we may have commodi-

pollible,

is

ous, cheap, (ffe, and
raedits. for alinoll

all

re-

efficaciou.,

This

diforders.

through
the refined chj.nnels of the tree, muft
different
be a pure and lenient fluid,
vital

juice, h ivine circu ated

in

virtues, according to the nature

its

of (he tree, and probably more efficaAs
cious than gums and dec ^ftions.
1 have for miny yea'S conftan ly refided in the capit 1, 1 can only piopn'e
of the

this extenfion

Materia Mfdica

as a tneie (peculation.

B<

pro-

let

t,

per experiments belmade, and perhaps
the fuccefs may exceed out exped^alions.

J.

R.

Mr. Uke

Aug. 15,
A.N,
be oblige 1 ro any of
your ingenious readers to explain

SHOULD

I

the following maxim of Rjchefoucault: " K-inj^s may be ungrateful;
Commonwealths muil be io."
I have no duuht but fome of your
who are
ingenious correlpondents,
con'erfant wiili the hillone;. of the commonwealths of Rome, Athens, or
Spuia, will plealure me ^ith a lolulion of this iipparent difficulty.

RUGBIENSIS.

Y'.urs, 6lC.

"Nothing extenuate, nor aught

fet

down

* in mabce."

THINK
lervicc

Aui;.

cannot render

I

to

tile

a

lu,

greater

community than

to

endtuvour (from adual and experimental knowledge) ^o tem jve that ignisjatuui which d.zzles ami confounds
the fenlts or
tants

too

ot tliis,

1

manv

ut the inhai)i-

will maintain,

molt

w th rdpett tu Amein the
Ill ujing this,
I avcj
folemn manner, I am aituatcd
by motives the moftpuie; and that 1
have notliinfi; :n.)ie m view tlian to luy
before tiiofc inclined to emigrats the
real fituaiion ot the ci^untry ihcy wifh
to vifir.
This 1 fii-ll do tioin fads
llubborn and lECOiiir^veiublc ; and dare

happy country,

every of the advocates for emigration CO come forward and mfprcve
w: at I advance.
When 1 read ** InfoniiHtion tefpuflintr America," quoted

all an<l

diflributed in the moll familiac
as an aiithm.tica! quedion, to
the following purnjrt
a;:d

niai-.ner,

" Fexv taxes;

titi lei

no

no

animonties concerngoveinmenc of
no game-l.iws nor

religion or foliiics; a

ing;

and for
;

psopl"

tt-.e

no

power in

htg'j;ars

ill

;

the rich to opprefs the poor

the

f1:reeis

vice,

ynd

wretcliediiefs, in

t!;c

coritialf of

;

no meUiiicholy
and ra;'S, aiid

;

filth,

immeiliate neig'

lur-"

of Che molt wanton extravagance,
and the moft ufelefs paride tiie common
people nnt fo d-pr:.ived as in Great Bdt:iin; quarrels uiicomiio'i ; no mihtary to
ktep the p' ople in awe; robberies very
rare.
All th-fe arc reol advantages; bur,
great ^s t'lev are, they do not weigh vvitli
me o much as the fmgle cinfiJeraticm of
the total tfhf -lice of aii.xie'y rel'pedling the
liooil

;

In America,
future fuccefs of a family.
p:trticul ;r'.y out of the l:ii ge towns,
no

man

of moiler:!te dcfues fvjelsaiixums abouC

a family," &:c. &c.

ignorant
I no longer wonder that
unli'foim d people wiih to fly to this
h'..uen upon earth.
I
(houid have
palled by I'jch hombaft with the contempt it mcriis, lia I not in converfa.

tion

met

vag.i'

t.

wrh

3ir-ii>)n.'

havi;

1

no taxes in

eiim'.ly

been to

Ani-.r'ca.

1

cxtra-

t!:cre

You

wtie

will

fay-

perf n Was 'enft lefs.
Granted ;
Our auvet he nad a family to ruin
thor allows th.ie are a " few taxes."
/ alfert there are many taxes.
For
yeais paft the A'^iencans iiave paid,
rot onlv t'.ie bmtlitns of the currcnc
tic funJed debc
bii;
year,
the old
ihe ledtmptivn of the Congrels
itort":
and Continent.'.! money, as it was called.
In pniof
that

—

—

:

Mr Urban,

I

—Rochefoucault. 6^3

" l\.eceived, April 29, 1789,
Mjiy Malcohn, 5I. 4s. 5(1. in

of
full

Mrs.
for

county, funding, and poor
tax, affelfed on her effate in Dock, ward,
for th.e year 1788.
Jacob Hull, coileelor."

lamp,

ftreec,

This houie let then at about 25I. a
have lee in Lonoon foe
it would
the fame rent, licrling, now.
Once more

year,
about

.

rita.

" Received, Dec.

moH

ry

M dcolm,

3, 1788, of Mrs.

7I. JOS.

[ohn

" Received, Sept.
James P. Malcolm,

Ma-

un account of a quar-

ter's --ent.

2,

Pliiiips.

from

1788,

\1v.

12s. 8d. in full for
poor-tax, affcired on [ohn Philips's eftare
17S8.
W.ilnutward,
in

James Abercrombie,

coilcdlor,

*'

iltceived,
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Hints

" Received,

to thofe

who may

w'tjh to

emigrate

to

America.

[Aug.

Hints

gt79^0

who may

to thofe

wiJJ) to emigrate to

enums-

I can, if called on,

village.

where people have been
torn by dogs, cav, /hot, for whac any

late inftances

man may do
on

in

England, that

that the rich, if fo

ways had,

walk

is,

neii^hbour's ground.

his

tain

main-

I

diCpofed, al-

in every quarter of the globe,

and always will have, power to opprefs
tl>e poor in cai'es which tiie law cannot

Where

rciach.

is

protcfled than in

man

the poor

England

better

Who ftall

?

prevent vice from driving its votaries
In this refpeft 1 can fay
to beggary ?
that tiifcie are begs^ars in the ftre^ts,

perhaps

thouali

Has tiiis gentleman
America > has he been in

troops.
in

proportion as in
they do not go in
cvei been
a quarter

as f^reat

in

London,

of Philadelphia calUd Irijh toxi.)i f If
he has not, I now inform liim that St.
Giles's, or any other part of London,
tannot furpafs it.
If robberies are very rare, tlie Americans are the moll: unjuft people in
the world ; becaufc I have (can 30 fellows at once, chained to weight', working in the fir-ets, condemned for various terms, feme 16 years, ay, and
guarded by keepers v^ith loaded fire-

arms

;

aU'i th'cfc, unle(s I

condemned

for robberies.

allcrtions

hartllv

dream, were
Such abfurd

deferve

attention.

Who, that is polleifed of common
can fuppofe that among fuch
troops of low people as aie canied as
retlemptioners to America (wlio are

fenle,

term of \ears as menial fcrvanti) do never aflord a depraved character ? AddcJ to the depraved Americans, according to my ideab of arithmetic, they mult be rather moic numerous than in many other places.
fold for a

Be

that

as

it

may, I aver robberies

were ib frequent, that paities of the
inhabitants armed obtained leave,
a
few years (inct, 10 patrole the llreets,
f ok
many of them ;
patrolcs were incompetent.

and

tht;

regular
uled

They

to flrike and cui the inhabitants

;

Mrs.

Eulfon wa^ oreacifully cut, a cafe tl at
;tr my o.vn knowledge.
Tlie
convi£Vs hate beliaved foill fcveral times
as nearly o murder thtir kcepcib 5 and
feveral hai-e been ih t by the invalids
fiomthe (is<e-houl£. I have now proved

fame un

tliat

"

all tbefe are ad'vanlagei j"

rtai,

no doubt " but, great at tbej are, tbej
dc not 'utigh nvii/j me."
Tlie author proceeds to fay, that the
country aJfords i^tll greater acUantages.
Hold; I will enumerate them, Filt,
i"-**'.; h*: wifli to bs in a culuy^iteJ Eoua;

65^

America.

the lands are c/ear. Does he wifh
to explore new lands? ay; then he
buys a large eftate, thoufands of acres,
try

?

few pounds. He goes on them ;
they are, perhaps, caveated ; they are
mountains of hills; or, if level, covered with impenetrable forefts.
What
then ? does he root out the trees hiinfelf, or does he pay labourers ? is labour then cheap in thofe dtfart fpots ?
or is there fome wondrous machine for
clearing awav trees and ifumps ? I will
propofc an arithmetical queftion on this
head ; if it takes two men two tiays to
clear out, root and hump, one oak,
growing- peibaps five hundred years,
how lorg will it take thofe men to
cTear an acre of ground fet thick with
fuch trees ? I do not require thofe men
to level the earth afterwards fit for tillI v/iflj to he informed, too, oi
ing.
the prices of articles, fuch as are
for a

thought neceflaries by Europeans; in
thole diltant fettlements not " dogchtap" I fancy. I cannot but think
there muft exill full as much aaxiety
for the fate of a

family

any where

I

eife.

am

America

in

afraid,

afligned the melancholy taik,
find

manv an ach ng

heart,

v.ere

we

as

we

fliould

many an

affeftionate parent ii:ru?glit:g for a favourite child againft the adverfe gale;
find him drooping, defponding ; ay,

What
and " out of the large towns."
is there no poverty, no mifery,
in America ; no man of moderate de-

then,
fires

unhappy

?

has fate fo difpofed all

occurrences that every one miej} be amply provided for ?
How fiupid and
unconfcious have 1 been, to liait lived
in the country of America and
not
many
know this
I have known,
miles from a large town, (iiftrclles for
rent ; have (een cows, fheep, utenfiis,
all fcized by the flieriff; yes. and thofe
too were owned by people of moderate
dcfires.
I fhall coticinue with a ferious
acidrefs to thofe inclined to emigrate.
I call on that man, who is poifeifed of
a tolerable biifi:;cfs and a large family,
!

to coniidcr

that his palf.tge will, for
himfelf, wife, and two cliildren, coft,
to any part of America, at lead 60L

We

will fay he is a fhoe-maker; does
fuppofe he will meet with none of
trade there; or cots he think a
Ihoemsker would have a better chance
in America than one coming thence
would have liere ? he would not.
will fay, for argument lake, there was

lie

lus

We

ori-2.inallv

a want of tracicfnien theie

h»vs they notsiuigrated

I

;

y thoufands

from

.

.

6^^
from
pall

parts oi

all

not

is

;

mor-:

for ten years
conclufive ? need

Europe

?

of

believe

I

will fav, tiiere

an equal
fortune gone

I|/s

propor'ion of i-eople

trcm

Bat,

not.

pround

plenty of

is

to farmTr^!?; but I have enumeratrd the difadvflntagts attending that
W'th refpeft to mepurfuit alreaiiy.

turning

chanics

them, farming

is

far!)i';is,

I

will

a difficul: fcience,

requires an apprenticeftiip as
any handicraft ; therefore a

before faid, will pay
fell

;

6ol.

man,

p.<f-

his

;

and, perhaps, utter iuab iiiy to
verty
This it i> that inducrs me to
return.
Di(co'Jie forward with the tr?tth.
prove it, I again demand ag.iin, who
Convict me of one falfehood, and
can.
;

I will

bow

before injured trutli, and

lated,

without

a

accumu-

nu-nmir.

will conc'uile with c^ne obferv.uion

I

whicii is nccellary. What I have written, wlien conh.itrrtd properly, will
to this; Amciica is a young
it
has futfcrtd in its infancy
a convulfion violent enijugh to have
rent one abounding in population and
riches; it is conipaiatively poor; the
t.ixts are not heavier than neceflity dt-

amount

country

;

Luxuries are one great fupinands.
of thole but few
pnvt of a community
are in ufe ^ coniequentlv, aitilts employed in making them find little encouragement. It wiil be the policy of
our merchants to underfei American
inanufaflures ; and the country people
;

of America make their own ImUye,
linens, and flocking", each in his houle.
If what has been laid appear haifli,'
let

it

gieJt;
be remembered the fiake
taxe-, dearneis of living, vice,
i'j

and hat
I

and anxieties for fuccels

no means confined

tu

in life, a'C

Europe: but

by
that

liuman naiuie will be the fame ^in
whactver climate or (oil and that it
all amounts to no moie than that the
;

Americans

fufFcr

in

common

trelks, the animofuits,

and

the dilthe robberies,

punif-hir.ents, inciiient to

Yuuis, &..

J. P.

it.

Malcolm.

et

May

1 1

prfvalebit,

your valuable

Magazine, in which there is a letfrom a gentleman whoftyles himfelf your friend and mine
but, fioni
the peruf^l of ir, I found him to he

ter

;

my

fuch a friend, Sir, as
has often met with.

philofophy

From

the

paC-

fionate language of his letter, T fufpeft
to b" one

who

cu arly intnefted

as

luffer venge«nc£, cuf.ing and

I

[Aug.

Carlifle,

,

jufl received

and
as

his

URBAN

America.

M-.'s^na efl Veritas,

HAVE

hiiii

much

for

r.

to

tell

goods and furnicuie here
lofe two months in going Jo
at a lofs
America ; a year at leaA to form connexions, and get into as tiiuch bufnuTs
as he leaves ; he iinds rents double
thofe of Europe ; provifions and bread
as dear, and fome .ucicles dea<ei, than
Wl,at follow^ ;
he has been ufed to,
curfes on thofe that miffed him ; po-

fage

M

Europe

this,

emigrate

lol/h to

faul of tradefmt.n of tvcry de-

t;e

fcription emigrating?

you

who may

to thofe

7iirV;^^•

;

fee's himfelf

one

who

parti-

dreads the

overthrow of that wondciful, "new,
and lingular," French theory, which
of late years our aerial jpeculaifve tbforifis have '• been attempting to force
upon the publick, and that in fo high
a tone and manner, as juftiv to excite
the indignation

f)f

every fenfible man,"

think I h^ve already proved
your Magazine, at direft enmity
with common fenfe and reafon.
Indeed, Mr Urban, being influenced
and actuated by the plain common
lenfe of our forefathers, I am anxious
bluing, as I

in

its reigning a little longer.
I can.
not but imile when this friend of ours
fays, *' I fiift introduced myfelf to notice in your Mifceilany under the aufpices of Sir Jo'eph Banks."
I am
afraid. Sir, that when the account
comes to be fettled between Sir Jofeph
and my philofophy, he will be tT)und
greatly on the debtor's fide.
He talks
of "contempt and contumely."
I
think, Mr. Urban, you will agree
with me, that thefe are epithets whit-:
belter agree ro his letter than to any t
mine.
He defires me to read Lowth';;
poignant attack upon Warburton ; hw-,
1 mull a(k pardon for not doing it, a^
I do not think he is himfelf improved
by the reading of it.
This friend has honoured me wiili
the titles of "emperor, diifitfM-, prophet of truth.'' So many " mighty
names" are too much for one pair of
fhoulders.
1 very willingly refign a

for

.

part of

thefe

honours

to

him and

'

his

friends; and, as emperor is the hrft in
pomi of dignity, he fhall have it himfelf.
But, that I may not ottVr him
an empty title, along with it I cnpfer

upon him the dominion of Swih's flyand his title may run thus.
ing ifland
:

Emperor
French

of Switt's

theori.^.s

flying

ifland

and fpeculations.

for

Then

pioiecute the "mighty" proluggttted by his real friends
Thames, the
growing (if butter -and tallow upon

he

may

je6ls

;

I'uch as letting fire to the

htd^es; the prolon^^inij of this jrml

monai
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mortal life to ihe end of time. For,
ihefe wonderful philofophers imagine,
as they h ive ilready hinted, that it is
in the pmver of the French theory to
But 1 have only
counteraft death.

the conftquence, which I could
not paint in tuo high colouis. Befidcs,
tlie
Dj6tor flill continues to publish
and enforce his doftrine, without being in the Jeaf^ moved by my argu-

one humble pstitioi! to prefent to the
Empeto,, which is, that ojr hedges be

ments, though they are, 1 hope, clear
and obvious to every insn'of commoa
fenfe.
As 1 have, f) 1 fliill always
endeavour to (lem this deftiuiSive tor-

made

to

pioduce

butter, tallow, &ic.

for, having
for the ('ulten<ince of life
jufl elcaped from the jaws of famine,
;

we

not like to app.oach ihe
Therefore, the pro
monfter again
j.e6toi fliould tirfl provide food before
he at empts to incieafe the number of
fluiuid

This is enough to alarm
the peop:e.
the heirs to !arj;e pofl'eirions.
But," as my (riend has alio given me
the title of *' prophet of troth," I will
prophefy, that they need not be under

i;

;

for

rent.
But. if the D.x^lor'sent'^vri.^.^i,
or rather infatuation, for thcCe Frtucli
theories, [\\\\ induces him to believe

they are juft. he niighr, at leafl, h'.v^
Hated the objeflious to them, and his

redbns

And,

for continu'.ng to believe thero.

if

name

his

'*

fo

is

mighty" a

one, he ou;;bt fir that reafon to be
moie careful of the do61rines he oublithcs.

Bur, Mr. Urban, let us confider our
As I am anxious
" friend'b" ar;r.umen s for liis adopting;
for the prcfervation of our friend i and,
as his ifland moves by the direction of" the French theories, and his attempts
to overturn mine.
the v>ind, it is in danger from every
1 expefted a regupuff that common lenfe may blow np- lar inveftigation, and that my different

any apprehenfnns.
I

I

I

j

i

on it lo be overlet in the ocean. This
our aeronauts found in their balloon
excurfions.
But, what cannot our
Frencli iheorilts do? O.ne of their
chiefs of " mighty name" h.is been for
feme time projeding a plan for commanding the 'Minds thtretore he inuft

;

1,

I

1

I

I

;

I

certamly be invefted with the office of
diftator, di£lator of the windb, to keep
Boreas in proper orde.-- at^d diCciuline.
" Then every thing, it may be faid, was
dark, intricate, and noii(tn(ic:^l, till
"this Fiench ifland arofe," to make
anarchy order, ar.d to pour light on
obfcunty.
At his (the Empercr's)
fingle nod, we mufl believe that all
the theories, hitherto I'upported bv the
mighty nameii of our anceflors, are ri~
diculous and unfounded, "the Ficncii
theoriih" alone being the piopheis of

I
I

I

!

'

[

j

truth."

I

The (hoe feems principally to pinch
from ray having condemned Dr. Beddoes's doftrine of ttie caufes of confumption as being exceedingly erroneojs. But, am 1 " fo highly culpable" for having exprt.lsd my diflikeof
that gentleman's extreme abfurdity in

li

I

i:

j

j:

I

I

1

;

[

his application of tlie modern theory
to medicine? Indeed, I mp.ke ufe of
flrong language ; bur, if every thing is

expetimenti and
arguments would
have been combated
but, inrtead of
that, he picks out a fma^l part of a
psragr^ph, and dogmatically pronounces the Fr.:nch theory to be. true, al("etting, tlijt the air in the lungs "doci"
and "mufVattraclcJiircnai and inflammable air from th^ ai efcenl chyle.
;

Thus
ni;Q

Empeior, then, attemprs to
v.'hole witli
a " hngle
But his " mijihty" mnjefty,

this

overturn

"

the

that he mav not be airogether arbitrary,
condefc'.nds to iCjIon
little, and ':iv,
r.

No^v ii rnufl appear railiec
two (uch bodies as infl immabie air and charco<il,
of which
they (u, pofs animals and vegetables to
be pnncpally loni;ed, ihouid be Co

p

2

1

8,

•'

linL'uar, thjt

noxiaus to die animil as to rtquire
conftantly the aftiou of the air to difcharge iliem, otiierwife dtath would!
eniue.". In ani'utr to tiiis, he tri'j?!iphantly

riiks,

realon, what

" V.'h\,

n<ii!ie

6i.

^lei-e?"

" in

But, iVlr.
the n^mi; of 1^:, .>..,,
great iiico!if)ii h;

.1.,
.,,...

U

;.i.re.

.s

a

charcoal
and in.fl,!n:i:.^ijL. ....
u the .nutriment
of the annual, vviiy is ihe oitice of the
(i;fto:gan of the atumal to di'Chairge
this nutruiicnt ? That .Hl- rcod s far'

.

this

i

to

med

partial

direaiy aikits.

juftiiy

which the

be taken into tha account, the imw(Hld; I (houid luppofe, will
it.
The iivcs of my fel.owcreatures were concerned, h d (as I
obferved thde erroneous dottrines introduced iiMu medicine) I (hi.iddered

liic

I!.

is t!,

Urban,

of ihef.

two bodies
Fj.,

iS
-'

..

Gieci;l.iiuitr

.

n

burnt, the refiduuiTi is WdUi ; li.ri. is,
according to rhem, ic his all us ch.artodl and inilanimab.e air ex.:a':ii.d
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only a limErgo, the office
pid water remains.
tn
leave
this
chyle in
of the lungs is
But,
the blood in the ftate of water.
we fliall fuppnfe that all the oil's chartoal and inflammable air are not extracled from it by the lungs (though
Nature requires their operttion every
minute, elfe death takes place), but
iha-' a part of this cliarcoa! and inflammable air are left in the blood to nouThen we are brought
rifli the animal.
to this conclufion. that the office of
the lungs is to take part of the animal's nourifiiment from it ; dame Nature, contrary to her ufual ceconomy,
being fo profufe as to throw into the
blood fuch a quantity of it, that, if
the lungs Hop thtir funftion but for
yive minutes, death enfues. WonderIf a man, Mr. Urban, were only
ful
to eat half the quantity, m^s*n he not
live without his lungs? Now,
friend," we have found out a cure for
confumptive people, whofe lungs are
wafted, viz. ilarvmg them, by confiiling them to a (mall quantity of food.

from

by the

it

air, fo that

I

"my

The

gentleman talks ambiguoufly of
purifying and tempeiing;" but the
French theory fuppoits that thefe two
bodies, charcoal and inflammab'e air,
are two elements, and that the air in
the lungs only receives them from the
blood in this pure Hate. So does the
**

air,

they lay,

when

it

is in

the

fl:ate

of

combuftion out of the body, and pure
water is the reliduum. Therefore, according to them, the oil can confift
only of inflammable air, charcoal, and
Then, what purification is rewater.
quired, what dif'.inftion between the
beneficial and tlie noxious parts ? Bar,
Sir, the blood of the dtenlander is
Boi turned into water, but into red
Nay, more jvonderful ftil!
gl-ihules.
thele red globules are more combuftibie then black globules. £rg-o, though
!

the office of reloiration
coal

and inflammable

and Sum them
procefs

fay, a

is

to take char-

air

from them,

to water, being, as they
fiiDilar

to combulllon,

yet they have more charcoal and infiammible air to give to the air in
combuflion than they had before ihey
Piny, Mr. Urban,
paffed the lungs.

may

not be alo.ved to call the(e ab-

I

furdit;es,

your bar

ming

a

without being arraigned at
for exprellions not " becoof (enfe or a gentleman ?"

man

my fyftem, althat moft wonder-

But, to corroborate

low me

to inftance

ful aoimal the cameieon, the hillt>ry

of which I have fully given in my firft
publication in 1781. This animal can
live almoft without food, a fmall fly
fubfifling him for a whole month;,
though Nature has given it a larger
cheft in proportion than alm'^ft any
other animal, and, not thinking its
lungs fufficient, it has a power of

throwing into

its

cellular

great quantity of air,
very often.
Now, can

membrane

a

which

it
does
be ferioully
imagined that this is done to evacuate
ail the charcoal and inflammable air
which the fly pofftffed > Unphi.ofophical r irrational
No ; it is receiving
the great animating living principle,
the fixed frre of the armofphere j its
fkin being fo very phlogiftic, that it is
able to change its colour, affuming th«
mcll varied ones.
But, Sir, our friend the Emperor
fays, th It the lunus " do'" and " muR"

it

I

take charcoal and infl unmable air fronv
tlie blood
ergo, the lungs are a coalpit, the air extrafting the fame bodies
from it as colliers do from the pits,
viz. coal and mllammable air. There
IS a
membrane intervening between
the blood and the air; and, as charcoal is a gtofs bi'dy, it appears fingiilar
that it can be eahly attraded through
this fine delicate membrane without
injuring it, and being black like all
other collieries; for, charcoal is the
blackfcft and dirtiefi coal.
Fire is a
:

fubti e

fuppoCe

body; therefore, we may eafily
to be artra6led through the
it

membrane. But charcoal,
I think, Mr. Urb^n, is not quite fo
eafily attracted ; at leaft my old friend

coats of this

common

fenfe tells me l\
Nay, more
ftill
as the air undergoes the
lame operation in the lungs as in the
aftuat combuflion of oil, what becomes
rtraiige

of

all

the

.

!

fire?

if this fine

membrane

is

expofed to the combuftion out of the
body; common fenfe informs us that
the fire will deilroy it; how then is it
not deftroyed in the lungs, as, according to thtir do£^rine, the fire rauft
pafs through the coats of the velleis in
its rt6tual ftate?
For, it is not, ihey
lulled into inaftivity till it gets to
the blood.
Now, Mi. Urban, allow
me to give my explanation according
to my theory.
The fire, which neutraUled the fixed air and water of the
pure air, is, by the fuperior attraftion
of the blood for this fire, attrafled in
in fixed Jl ate through the coats of the.
veilels, and forms the black globule*
of the blood into red globules, Nvhcn
("ay,

aie.

^'
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confequence, more combuflible,
"more oiiy, more enlarged, and more
repu fi^e to wRter, as they p( (Tefs more
Cin any thing be plainer
fixed fire.
to us poor terreftriil people, who have
_3re, in

I

i

!

I

\

!

nothing but realon to direft us, and
who do not inhabit this wonderful flyingifland?
Now, I fhall conclude with another
faft, which. I chink, muft come within the paie uf every man's intelle6\s
It is an in(everi oar " friend's").
coiurovcrtible hfS-, that the red are
larger than the black globules ; therefore, can it be ferw.tjly fuppofed that,
'by extraflingihat groCs body charcoal,
and alO) inflammsbie air, in iuch quan;he black globules, that
•tiiies from

they fliould btcome in confequence
ie formed into red ones.
Let our Frtnch theorifts weigh this
larger, and
fail 'with

t-btir jcales

of

tainly need not enlarge

I cer-

reajor..

upon

it

;

but,

I think every man, who is under the
influence of reafon, muft fay they have
received fomething to add to their
bulk, and not loft fuch a grofs body as
charcoal, &c. I would have theCe theorifts fed with charcoal, as they fay it
is the principal nourifhment, in order

to leach ihem common fenfe, and to
correft that fooiifli idea, that i: is the
food boih of animals and »egetables.
There aie juft the fame errors and abfurditiej ill their application of the
French theory to vegetation, which 1
probably at fome future period may
AH their boafted publienlarge upon,
cations upon agriculture, upon the
principles of this theory, are highly

ridiculous; for, let me all- them this
plain queflion, if chircoai has yet been
made either the food of animals or vegetables ? Though Mr. Kir.van may
4-efer the experimtnts to apothecaries,

of making charcoal a manure, yet I
vould refer the expeiiments tohimfelf,
of making it the food of animals, upon
the principle of humanity, that others
not be poifoned by his eirors.
I fhall appeal to common lenfe; if

may
But

•charcoal

is

really the nouriflimtnt bi'th

of animals and vegetables, and that it
is it which they both extraft from tiieir
food ; how conies it that they cannot be
fed with it when pure and uncombmed
(in the ftate of Charcoal)? For, if
their digelUve organs are able to extraft
it from Its chemical combinations with
•other br;dies

;

in

the

fenle, they certainly

and lorm

it

into

name
ought

of

common

to digell

it,

noanlhment wiien
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pure by itfelf. B it, Mr. Kirwan will
fooner be able to command the wind*
than convert charcoal (this vegetable
fulphur, as the immortal Scheele properly calls it) into nourifliment.
But
both attempts are founded in ignorance, vsnity, and prtlumption.

But, Mr. Urban, my time, I flatter
myferf, is of too much confequence to
be employed in anfweting the illiberal
attatks of every anonymous writer;
therefore, this fhall be the laft.
If
the arguments of any gentleman, who
figns his name to what he writes, deferve attention, I fliall
ily anfwi
them. Niy, I have done every thing
to bring thore,who controvert my theory, to the combat.
I have courted,
provoked, challenged, them to it; but
all to no purpole.
1 therefore openly
aflert, that they neither can or dare.
Betore I hid adieu to my friend, let
mc a6f in the office lie has given me.
In virtue of my right, I prophefy, that
the French theory will not outlive the
18th century. And I c^nnnt now help
exclaiming, O tempora! O phllofofhia!
I think it neceliary alCo to mention, that
my fyftem is older than the French
fyftem, as 1 publifhed it in 1781.

Robert Harrington.
P. S. Your E^litor, p. 12, fays, that
acids turn red globules black, but
cream of tartar. But cieam of tartar is
aJl

not an acid, but a neuiral fait formed
of the tartareous acid and an alkaline
fait.
My laft letter, p. 107, Ihould
haire been dated July 10, 1795, the day
it w.is
fent, though not iiiferted till

—

February, 1796.

R. H.

Mr. Urban,

Aug.

n.

T BEG,

with your leave, to propofea
doubt concerning the word ava^v^tiog
in A6ts ill, 19, in our tranflation rewhich does not to me confrejbing
vey a juft idea of St. Pecer's meaning;
and I think our tranfl.jtors (aliow me
the exprcliion) have thrown cold water
upon it. In like manner, Beza tranflates it refrigeratio, fupoofing it, I prefume, derived from the primitive ^vx^^
and Pafor, refrigerano, recreatio, re*-

;

'»

focillatio.

XV'.

There

is

Luke,
which Beza has

md-red in

24, ncx-Tu-^vxcxi,

St.

rendered rfjii^cru, and our tranflators
cool; both 'ighily, as appears by
the context : but all the other compounds ol the like (bund and letters in
to

the

New

Teftament,

ss

i/^X.^t '(i^^'X°^7 ^t^r--X°i)

onrosf.-t'pi^aJ,

ex-

&c. are evidently

66q

Biblical D.uhf.

— Botanical
We

dently formed fronn ^v-^-n.
in

TiiD.

t

i.

i6*

'Kr&J.AJsxj,-

^t

Curicfjy.

dom,

'iive,

the

a\ii-\'V%f

when

\

raged,

esprefTJon, your good'^fs hai re'vi'ved
In oiher places of our irhnflrftic.n,
where rtfrejh'.r.g occurs, I Fnd 'be

word

in

the ordinal

is

avajrayiy,

the ani-chriftian

Papacy gained ground,

me?
g.ve

Aug

\

power of the
it was difcoulending to ce!ta b points
which it was not the intereft of that
power to have invefligared. But, after
the Reform jiion, it gradually recovercil,
and, got ftrength, and pr<»bably
will do fo much the more as the time
approaches.
R. B.

hue,
hf often TtJr,Jbid me
might it not be better teiKUitd renji'ued
me, Hg'eeably to a common form of

traiiflited

— Various Queries.

that they might obtain a place in
r-erurreainn.
Afeiuards,
fiift

to

'reji.

as

.

If

it

be

ftill

conterded, thar ava^vy^m

av* and \-uxUy the
Lexicons give fpiro for one of its
fenfes; anA' atx-l^vyw n.ty render by
recrto, which fignifits to rfne^iv and to
is

compounded

reviv;

;

Mr. Urban,

<.>f

confequently, avx\"j^n;

TN

chu.cK

the

may

-d

growing

is

headed

as

for feed,

ftsm bear an}

f-t.d

which

the feed
ed ?

it

?<

l-I.

CAN

growing in his ciiuich-yritd
not, what proceedings will
h'.m, and at '\ hofe fuit f

A'd,

?

lie

aga

if

nft

It is cufiom-ry in many phces that
the churchwardens be elefted bv the
ir-iniiier and par-fhiontrj.
Qu. IFhe-

tier

It is

ter elefl
1

maner
one

;

of r.gbi rhat tiie mii:if--

and whether cuflom will

in this c.fe

?

Wiiu was Sir Jamis Benjerley, knt.
whoft wfe, HriJctUa BmUet, was great
Anthony

IN

ARL Manifald

n.oved anaddiefsof

coiigratulaiion

upoutht Ite happy

tvent, ti;c fate delivery of her Royil
Plighatfs the Piincefs of Wdcs of a
princefs; which p?fii.d unjruinoufly,
and was ordered to be prt-tnted to tjie
King by the Lords w;th white ffaves.
fimilar addrefs to the Queen was
rrdced to be prelenttd by the L;rd
and a th-id
P.fjider.t of the Council
to tiit Piiace and Piincelb, of Wales by
t';;p led FrfVji Seal and the Duke of

A

;

i'urtiaBij'.

the f^me day, the
^xUt'jUcT moved ad-

e.irl

of

CLhRicus.

Kent?

OF LORDS.

i/.'i

plonk-

Beds, Aug. ij.
a redor jultifv the cutiing
down and felling of timber-trees

h'ebrua^y z.

Commons,

if

Mr. Urban,

};iand-daughter to

he

but,

does, will

if it

grow

W.

a princip..! motive to the early Chiiftians fo eagerly running t-j inartyr-

In

or,

bears

prfva

t-^v.r7i<..ur vj

:

is no male hemp growing any
where near to impregnate it, will this

This doflrine of the Millennium
had firm foofng in the primiiive
Church, and is thoutht to h;ive been

-J

of

the female,

is

or that fort which bcais the feed

lence.

I?

it

as tliere

but glorihed, ftate, to confound all his
enemies, and to blels the fons of the
firft refurreftion with his beatific p.c-

PROCEEDINGS

fingle flem

.^ne

hemp, very thriving, luxuriant, and

well iiKpIy revival ot rf^sicrai-.a::, and
me^n the very fame ib.ng as vxpn; St.
Peter calls the refvuiion cf all things,
agreeably to the piopnecc .mnuncialions of a neijo k,aven ^nd nevj earth.
And the whole paiT^^t apnears to have
a reference to the iVIil!enniiim, o- the
Second comine of Chnft, to reign giorioufiy with his revived faints, and to
convince the Jews, wli.i will ihen fee
him whom they pi.rced in all his maUntil which bltfTed time the
jfftv.
Heivens, as the Apoftle obferves, mufl
licld the divine Rtduecier, as the.irrimedijte place of refidence; but Gcd
will then fend him again in his hum-in,

H.

gran,

other

belides

Silvei.ftreer,

there

Aug. lo.
of Si. Oiave,

P A R L

I

A M E

N'

1

.

dfelTes of cong: ..tuhition to be prefent-

td to the King and Queen, ana Prince
and Princefi of Walv
Th.e order of the day, for confiderir.g tlie report of the Silect Co.ii.T.ittee
r^lreflipg the flate, &c. of the wafte
'pds, being tT] vej, and liie refolut.ons
read; Sir Joiya Si^^l^ir vA't to m-!kehis
!

piornifed inctiorr, t rounded

oil

the re-

T'lution for makinj, ai rar.gemtiits with
perfons concerned, and for removing
legal inabilities, toward inclofing and
improving the fame. The mtsfure
Was fraught with fuch public advantages, it embraced fuch la'utary prtjvifions, that it was not nectlf-'V for him
to hiv

much,

in

order to dircit the atiff a' matter of

teiuion of gentlcreca

luch

——
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In this idea he forborepreffine; msny con fiderat ions which
he vvou'd on the TeCiiid reading of the
bill, for the brini;':nL,-in of which he
was then about to move. He would,
therefore, content himfelf by miking
N meafure ever
general remarks
before thSt Hr-iife, rditive to the internal regulation, was oF greater morrtnt, or promiled mutr general beneNo meafure promi'cd more nafit.
tional advantage, wi. ether it regarded
p\|'ulition
of the country, or the
the
comffTrt jnd happinefs of its inhabitants. He netd not fay in that HouCe,
that, from tin plenty and ch'apneCs of
the nec'-H'rinej of life, the people incrtufed'ii) Jiumbers, and were rendered
aft've to defend, and loyal to maintain,
the hip;jv conftitutipn and laws under
which they lived. No meaf'ure, then,

fuch imp'Tfance.

he would

r v,

tary it-engi

added more to the mili-

fit

more

the nation.

No mea-

our commercial and
than this, which refted on the broad bafe of popular advanta.^e,
on the foundation of agiiculturc and improvement.
The chief
obje£l wai tlic (uf^enance of the people
this evinced its proud preat larj^e
emintn e over ail other confiderations
of internal policy. He entertained the
moit iaiiguine hopes from theprojefted
inip-nvemtnts. So far as he could
jud^e ^ om liie beft cultivated parts of
the coaiuy of Norfolk (and its cultivated held no proportion to its wafle
and barren paits), he w,as led to think
that, if the mcaiuie met the fupport of
the'Houfs, the advintav,es v^ere incalculable
incalculable he would fay,
when he ellimated the wide and general fyftem of improvement he was
about to lubmit. It would not be amifs to deciee, that the meafure embraced the utility of iSoo afls of parliament for private inclofure.
The
outlines and provihons of it were framed by gentlemen of the befi intelligence
by the gentlemen who compofed the Scledt Commitcte on the Hate
of the wafte lands.
It had been fanctioned by the crown lawyers, and approved by the perfoiis who were engaged to j6t as commiilioners cm the cafes
fure

'

;•

fin.iic

led

to

interefts

.

—

;

For a'l thefe a fum not lefs thaa
Soooool. hid been expended. H*d all
been applied to the purpofes of
a bill ns this, the ndtio: would
now be preffed by the greatefl
fcarcity J the country would not.liive
been oblijied to pay up.vards of a million fterlng for bounc es on impnrred
corn.
Such, in a word, he hoped,
would be the happy refulc of the regulation, that the country would be faved
in future the cxpence, diftrefs, and
danger, owing to fcarcity, by having
plenty at all times, and a flock in hand
to meet the exigency of unprodu6live
years. He then concluded, hy moving
for leave to bring io a bill to facilitate
the dividing and ir.clofing of certain
Wdfte lands and commons, and for removing legil dinibilities towards efFcfting the fame, by making arrangements
with perfons concerned, 3zc.
The
motion was agreed to nem. con.
Sir John Sinclair then moved for a

thi-i

fuch
not

of the who'e Houfeon this
day fe'nnight, to confider of grantiag
for
bounty
the cultivation of potaa
toes.
Ordered.

Committee

H.

private

pent he

inclofure.

One

material

on the minds
of gentlemen was, that it would diminifti the expences of private mcloluie.
Previous to the prelent fedian, 1771
bills of
private inclofure had
beta
Jjaifed— becweeu 70 and 80 bills for
wiflitd

to prefs

OF

LORDS.

February

The Duke

of

3,

Dorfet

reported

to

their Lordfh.ps his Majefly's molt gracious anfvver to their Arfdrefs.

In the Comm !ns,the fame day, Lord
Slopford reported the King's anfwer to
the addrtfs Oil the bi.th of a princefs.
new writ was ordered for Hindon
in the room of the late Thomas Wild-

A

man,

efi^.

H.
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8.

Heai-d counlel in the caufs between
Lindfee and Kinl.,ch.

—

oi
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draining and embanking— to thefe he
added about 60 in the prefent felTion.

In the Cominons, the fame day, the
indemnity bill, and the

\Vcl>-lr,dia

Newfoundland judicature

bill,

were

prcfented, and read the tiril time.
Mr. Maymivg prefented a petition
from fcvtral merchants and inhabitants
of

"

London and Weftminfler,
that,

Itating,

from the great increafe of the

commerce of the city of London, the
number of whaifs and docks was inadequate to the acconimoditioa of the
by Vv-hich evil the navigaUva wds much ia;iptded, and various
other

fljipping;

4
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6^2

other inconveniences had arifen. The
petitioners, therefoie, prayed that a
bill might be brought into pirlidmeni
Sqv the mskintj of, new wet-docks," &c.
The Lord Mayor lofe for the purof drawing the fetiocs attention
the Houfe to the prayer of that pe-

Ijofe
-of

tition.

It

was neceCiry, he

paufe and confuler before

tliey

faid, to

took

z.

ilep in defiance of the thirtered privileges of the corporation of th« city of
London, and which would be an encioachmenton the facred rights of pi i-

vate property.
tion

was about

The
to

terially to injure

<3on,

which was

(puit of innova-

make

a

change ma-

the old city of Lonthe heart of the en;i-

and to eflablifli a new city in its
With lefpeft to the inconveniences complained of, the corpor; ion
vere theu confidering of a pi :i whch
would entirely lemove them. Under
thele circutTirtances, he called upon
ihe Houfe to be upon its guard, until
the fubjeft fiiould be fully confidered,
and until the plan propoCed by the corporation flumld be finally determined.
After a few words from Sir H'iUiam
Young, Alderman Anderjon, Sir IValkm
ir-Mts, t'cc. the petition was ordeied to
be referred to a Coinmittee, to ticainine the matters thereof, and report
their opinion to the Houfe.
pire,

fiead.

Mr. Grey piefented a petition from
It was, he laid, a
Sir Francs BIrike.
petition of a very cKtraordinary naby a fingle
figntd
ture, and, though
tl:e lerious aatntion
The petiaoner, Sir
of the Houfe.
a charafter of the
Blake,
was
I''ranris
puretl patriotil'm, and the lii;:heft inteand, it was not aftonilhing,
jgrity ;
at a period fo truly alarming as the
prefent, when taxes were laid on the
people in a manner which threatened
their very exiftence, that a peiT^n of
his talems fliould turn his attention to
an objeft that might provide a remedy
Jor their grievance;.. Tax-ition had lo
vapidly incteafed, that what had been
Jong preditted by (peculative writers

the legal exercife of which a national
basjkruptci? muft enfue.
The objeft
of the petition was, to fuggeft a plan for
reiriedying (o great an e«il.
He was
very well aware that rr.anv confiJerable

objections
plan ; but
poffibie

for the coEtroul of that

Hoyic, wJth^;ut

it

its

magnitude, to every

confidcirition.

He was more

w.irranted in faymg to,
confidered that the annual
landed rent amounted to ^5 millions,
and that the taxes, uiili the poor-rates,
particularly

when

lie

equalled that fuin. Tiie petition went
tax only the landed and funded
property, jiccord'ng to the ability of
tiif
individuals who pofTeffed them,
but did not interfere in the taxation of
trade and merchandil'e, which could
not be made amenable to the certaia
payment of any tax; this was the iTiore
evident, as, when a duty was impoled
on anv merchandifc, the meri-hant increafed the price on the confumer.
The intimate connexion alfo between
land and trade was unden-able ; for,
in ptoportion as trade flaunfhed, the
H. declared,
rent of land increafed.

to

that it was his intention i have prpfented the peiition leveral days before;
but he was for.y to lay that, when the
flate of public affairs demanded ia
much attention, he did not, on any of

the preceding days, Ice any ot his MaThe
in the Houfe.
petition was ordered to he on the table.

—

jefiy's MiiMlters

H.

r.ame, entitled to

was now upon the point of being a!certained, and the naiiun was veiy
near being i.mmei fed in a geneial bankThe evil* that would mcft
ruptcy.
probably refult from the fixed fyliem
vvhich Jtliniiltrs had adopted, of continually incccaiing the taxes of the
country, called not only for the vigilant attention of individuals, but alio

be m.de sgainfl the
cer.ainly was entitled, in

ijriight

confequence of

OF
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February 10.
itfJved itfelf into a
Committee on Mullins's divorce bill
and, the fettlement-claufe not being
adjufted, it was agieed that it fliould
be taken into conlideration on receiving the report of the Committee,

The Houfe

which was

fixed for

Thurfday next.

In the Commons, the fame day, the
order of the day being moved for the
lecond reading of the bill to empower
jisltices of tl'e peace to regulate the
on
wages of labourers in Imfcsndry
;

the queliion that the
iccoud time,

bill

Mr. Wkitbrend (who
bill) laid, the length of

be

now

read a

introduced the
time that the

was before the Houle ought to
make cvtiy gentleman actiuaintcd with
He was ^waie of the geits merits.
bill

neral objeftion,

that luch things as the

prices of labour iliould not

be I'ubjc^
tQ

'

;

Parl'iamentary Procetdhigs of Lords a7:d
to Icgiflative interpofition, but left to

however, faft and
its own level
experience proved the futility of this
fome interference and regula;
tion of the kind was 1-tcome abfolutely
find

;

maxim

The

wrtiched ftnte and
hardlhips of the labouring poor were
and
too well known to be pointed out
fuch
their exemplary patience under
ntcefTary.

John

Scott, ag^inft

The

bleffing, was looked upon as a curie.
His objeft was, to enable the labourer
himi'eif and his family, if not wiih ^'j.-ency, at leail: with
corr.f-^rr,
and to make him live independent of thar.'.y. He would there-

to fetd and cloath

its fecond re?ding.
Chancellor of tbe Exchequer delivered his fentimcnts uyon the bill at
He difjpproved
confiderable length.
#if the meafure as inadequate to its objtB, that of fcflc£lually relieving the
labouring peer, and as being replete

fore vote for

The

many

\5ith

ierious and

weighty objec-

W.

full credit for
He gave Mr.
the benevolence of his intention, buj
the
on
data
which he
thought that

tions.

reafcning were erroneous.
hardfhips of the labourers, as ari-

foiintied his

The

fing from fmallnefs of wages, were by
no means fo grtat; independent of the
prefcnt time of Icarciry, their wages
Iliould be left to find their own Uvel

but,

in

many

their Inuation

other p.;ifit5 of View,
could be meliorated by

legiflative provifions.

A

geneial review might be taken of
amendments made
poor-laws ;
and provifion made for the
due execution. The poor-rates fhould
be infpefled as to their appropriation ;
enquiries let on foot to learn the real
the

therein,

proportionate alof charity
lowances made to perfons with families; a report made rf the Ihue of the
poor to the petty f'.flions, thence appeals might lie to the quarter Icflions,
and ultimately to bi:pg the whole to
In faft, to bring forward
p.irliament.
an annual budget of ilie bufinefs.
The above were, he ftated, his loofe
ideas on the general lubjeft, which he
hoped would be taken up by the Houfe,
and impioved and concentred by other
gentlemen into an efficient plan ; bur,
deeming of the prelent bill as he did,
F»e thought it his duty to give it a neobjtfls

;

gative.

A
tioo,

fcoit debate, or
ilitn

enlued,

rather converfain

which Mcllis,

in

663
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it.

queflion was then put, and the

bill rejected

without

a divifion.
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H.

;

grievances del'erved ihe hi^hefl praife.
The diflrelTes of a family were fo great,
th.it the birth of a child, inflead of a

Commons

Fox, Lecbmgre, Martin, and "Edivardsy
fpokc in i)ehalf of the bill ; Meilrs.
Buxton, Varfitidrt, Burdott, and Sir

February

i

5.

Several private bills were read
ter

af^

;

which the Houfe adjourned.

In the Commons, the fame day, Mr.
Grey, in confccjuence of his notice, introduced his motion for peace, wita
He
a fpeech of confiderable length.
eouM not help, he i?.id, txprefijn^
his furprife that it fliould be again
nec£fl.iry for him to introduce a mokind after the man^
tion of this
whifch he had
made on the fame
fubjtif.
He hoped tbat, in the interf^nce the communication of his
val
Majeffy's meffage, i'Mnething might:
have been done to promote the objeii
of peace; he had hoped that tlic order
of things in France was fuch as rendered it no longer incompaiible with our
Government to treat with the Frencli
Government on the fubjefl of peace;
he had heard that change announcfv4
for the firft time in a meflage from tl^
throne, and he entertained foale hdpifi
that this
declaration would produce
fomethire that wauld have rtndtri-^'
the objtdt of his motion Unnect'Jary,
artd woultl relieve from hermiferv Europe, bleeding at every pore; bur, lorry was he to find, that, afrer a period
of two months, we were not tine jot
nearer; and it does ftill appear that
Minifiers will peffift in the (a:;>c career ; and, only with the difference of
having changed their ground, continue
to delude the nation with the vain prolpeft of peace, wliile they liill engaged
mod: a.9ive preparations for vvar»

in the

The Hon.

Gentleman,

after

tracinj^

its very origin, moved, " Tliat an humbie

the hiflory of this queOiun from

addrels be prefenred to hib ftlajcRy, to
I'lHte to his Majerty the defire of tliis
Houie, that his Majefty may be pleafed to take fuch fleps as to his Roy'al
wil'dom (hall appear raof\ proper, for

communicating
ecntive

Republic

direftly

Goverment
his

of
Majeflj's

to

the

the

Ev-

Fienth

readinels

to

meet anv difpofition to negotiation on
the part of that Govetrimenr, with an
carncft defire to give
fpeediefl

it

the fuUtfi

ahJ

dlea."

The
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The

Chancellor of ibe Exihfquer faid,
tiiat, mucli ab he differed with tlieHjn.
Gentleman on t rnier occafions, he never differed with him in anv thing
more than in this. Minifter? had declared, at different times, that it was
impofTible to obtain peace, unlefs by
praftrating themfelves at the feet i.f the
enemv and was it not better to endeavour to maintain it bv a manly and
;

courageous rcfiflaiice ? Whatever mif^hc
be the attempts made 'to (live over the
fituation of the enemy, yet it mart be
allowed what they themfelves; had ddmitted
and, when this was confideied,
he thought that the diffi,;ulties on the
part of the allies were confidtiably diininifiie '.
He begged alio to flate, on
his own part, and that of Mirfifters,
how they were, fiom day today, and
from week to week, interrogattd about
queftions not proper to be known by
any but the Executive Government.
As to the motion of this day, whatever
overtures of peace flioulJ be made, he
could not fay
but, if fteps towards a
;

;

negotiation (hould be taken, they would
as would not humble us in
the eyes of Europe ; but, if we and
our allies were not wanting to ourfelves, we (hould have peace on honourable terms.
As to the motion, he

be fuch

gave

it

his direft negative.

Mr. Fox fupported
expatiated

the

monon.

He

large on the ruin into
countiy was plunged, and
the almofl impofiibiiity of its ev(.r retrieving itfclf from the enoimoufiy-increafed debt.
He adduced the exsmple
Qf the American war, to (liew that overtures of peace were iiifl made by us ;
and, %onfequently, as we were beaten,

which

at

this

ought now

to be

made

alfo.

After Mr. Fox h;ul finilhed, a divitcok place on the motion of Mr.
Grey, when there appeared, againll it
189, for it 50. Adjourned.

fion

H.

OF LORDS,
February 18,

Upon

the motion of Loid Thurloiv,

Lonifhips afnrmtd the lall interlocutor (interlocutory judgenient) in
the caufc Lindfay <v. Kinloti^., and difjjjiffey tiie r^It of the aflion.
tjheir

in the Commons, the fame day,. Mr.
Manning brought in a biil for the formation of the London Wet Docks
;

read the firft time,
a fecund time.

aftd

oidtrtd to be read

Mr.

Wilberjo'-ce

promfcd motion

rofe

to

for the

make

abolition

his

of

Hsvlng flated that nis
reafons ftrft for having uken up the
fubjeft were motives of humaiuty. afthe Slave-trade.

deep refle^ ioi
whicli
him to bring it f.rward
again, and though it was a traffic repugnant to every law, liiiman and divine, ftill he begged the Houfe to con-

ter a ferious a; d
ftill

preffed

fider

it

came

,

jn another light, as

a queftion

of policy,

ftaie an:i afp ft of affairs

in

it

now

be-

fiom the
the

Wtlt

Having concluded a very pamoved, " That leave

Indies.

thetic fpecch, he

be

,'cn

to br'nt- in a bill for the total

abolition of the Siave-tiadc at a limited

period."

General Tarleton cppt fed the moHe had, he faid, as great an opportunity of learning the ilate of tliis
fubjeft as any Hen. Gentleman in that
Houfe. Firft theii, with refpcft to the
ftate of the Well India iflands,
the
prefent was the moO; improper time of
all others.
The refolution alluded to
bv the Hon. Gentleman oppofite (Mr.

tion.

Wiihcrforce) had bsen carried in times
of peace, but even the dilculhon -of the
queflion was dangerous at prefent;,
black men were fittefl for the climate;
and, inftcad of flopping the trade, it
ought to be encouraged ; he concluded
by moving the Order of the Day.

Mr.
for

Pttt fiid, that

any one that

felt

it

was impofTible

on the fubjeft, as

he did, not to with for an immediate
abolition of the Slave-trade.
He begged not to be underflood that he difclaimed the following it up to the extent intended ; the only thing to be
objcfted to was the time, but thefe arguments they had no right to lean to.
He had learned from an honourable
friend of his, that much
towards that objeft.

might be done

Mr. Fox prcli'ed upon the Houfe the
propriety and juftice of pafTirg tlie bill,
and tranfmitting it to the other Houfe
of Parliament ; tlie world would then
judge that a Britifh Houfe of Commons had dt))ie its duty.
Mr. Addirgtoa and General Smith
made a few abler vations and vierefol;

loived by

Mr. Barham, who fpoke againfl: the
motion
aud by Mr. IVilbtrJorce, who
;

replied.

The Houfe

then divided,

when

there

appeared for the notion 93, againilit 67,
majority 26.
(To i>e io.ntinued.)
17S.

Revievj of

I796-]
178.
'

Trcn>eh through var'wui

the Kingd'm of Naples, in
the

1

789,

/')•

Marfclilius.

L'lyflesi of Salis

from

German

New

Piovi/Kes

of
Charles

Tranjlated

Anthony Aufrere,

by

rated ivith engrax!ings.
Ff<]. illrif

THOUGHthe track of

thefe tiavels

The
original work, vol. LXV. 1035.
tranflator expreffes his hope that this
and ufeful fupple-

will f;.rm a copious

count

Mr. Swinburne's

of his travel'^

excellent ac-

the

in

Two

Sici-

snd that the obfervatlons of sb! e
Fortis, and M. de Salis's amcle defcription of the l?ke of Celano, and of
the Ciaudian Emillaao, will render it
additionally acceptshle to the publick.
lies

j

Mr. A.

apologize!: for his unaccjuaintance with natural hiftory and ccncho]ogv, &c. for tire maRv provincial expreliions peculiar to Switzerlapd, and
the multitude of erraia with which the
original abounded, and with which he
had^to contend. V\'t are furry to lee fo

many errata in this tranflation.
Our traveller fet out from Naples,
March 26, 17S9, in cornpiny with the

T iranto and ?.bhe Fortis,
and travevfed the fruitful Cainpagna
Felice, the mofr populous, beft cultivated, and molt produGive, traft of
land in Eurcpe. In the great.ft part
of the Terra di Lavoro there is not a

archbliliop of

foot of land that

not in the higheft

is

Its fertility is aof cultivation.
to tiie volcanic foil; and indeed the whole trafl prefents the idta

ftate

fcribed

of a volcanic
is

to imagine

Of Benevtnto

o; igin.

obferved, that

it

how

mifchief to the

king of -Naples

the

can permit iuch
in the centre of

it

icarcely poflible

is

foreign (overeignty

a

his

dominion.

The

crown from fmuggkrs,

and the alvlum

it

affords to criminals

of every deicription, would be

a

fufn-

motive for feizing it and its difIt is but very laieb that the
high-roads in ihe kingdom of Naples
have been attended to; but, being done
by contra£V, improvement makes better progrefs.
The privilfgr of keepcient

trifit.

ing an inn in the b;;r ier towns is difpuled of to the higheft bi.ider, who
mud indemnify himiclf from bis guefts.
The mineral faltpetre cavern at Mo!fatta

was attentively examined by our
The exiftence ot this mine-

traveller.
ral
is

is

not believed

at

now proved beyond
Gjent.

Mag.

managed, by means of a refinery, as
more than double. At Mcifatta, which is dill a confulcrib'e commercial town, and formerly formed a
kind of Hanfearic league with Ama'fi,
our traveller quitted jbhe Fortis, and
proceeded, by Giovennazzo, to Bari,
through a country rcfembling a kitchill

were fome-

tlie Wanderer
w'hatin
of Idiaca, ih^y liave not th it variety
of adventure anaciied to liis. Our readers will recoiled vvliat we faid of the

nient to
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native faltpetre d..es a£Vually exifl here
and quantity; yet,
in great piirlty
though it might be made a profitable
revenue to the king of Naples, it is fo

Naples
but it
a doubt that
;

Jugujl, 1796.

to cofi

en-garden,
bles;
fatta

full

of

among which
is

famous for

all

kinds of vegeta-

the fallad of
its

Mil-

tenderntfs, ftr-

ved up with the deftrt, "nd eaten wi:h

Beyond Giovennazzo the (oil is
This town has
commerce in oil, almonds, fennel, and various feet'.% carr
ried on, no: by its inhabitants, but bv
fait.

poorer, but produflive.
ftill

a coDfiderablc

ScvUitans, who inhabit the Weft coilt
of farther Calabria.
The fea -ports of
Apulia might carry on a more flourifhjrg trade, if it were not for the want
of regular management of it; the variety of weights and meafures, and of
taxes on the feveral commodities; the
wsnt of encouragement from proprietors ; and the ignorance in which
the governors keep the king.
Almonds are the chief and mofl profitable
produftions of the interior of tbiS province, but do not always fucceed.
Thele plantations terminate one mile
beyond Bari j and the counttv, one
level field, producing corn, and a few
artichokes, and cotton trees, an extenfive plain, ten miles acrofs, terminated by the oak foreft ot Gioia, 5.0
miles in circumference, and 29 in
breadth.
St. Bifil is a country refidence of the duke of Martina, and h's
vener.ble mother, aged 90, and poffelTing all her faculties.
The duke
bears an excellent mora! eharafler, anfi
prefers a country life, and agriculture,
to the plea'ures of the court and citv.
He fent eight or nine miles for his
fliepherds and cowherds to be at his
hcufe by break of day to fhew their
flocks and herds.
The' travellers were
awckened with the ruftic mufic of the
fhcpherds
and, nesr the folds, weie
met by thtir chief, a venerable o d
;

man,

who welcomed them

with

a

hearty fluke of the hr.nd, Ihewed them
the dairy, folds, r.nd milkinghoufes, of
3000 (aeep of the 'white breed, cal'ed

Pecore Gentili, or fine-wooUed, which

duke prefers to the black, though
Other proprisicrsj for want of encoulagetncnt

the

-

Pub
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iag<?tnent to

tlie

wboUcn manufa'^ures,

provinces examine? .^nd
reflt£ls on the adinirable pofition of all
the renowned cities of antiquity, now ia
a grear meafure d-ltro^ed, ard nut ices

of the cli tie (iroituccil by
All tlie
iVic black^brcecl.
are
houled in winter,
are
ewes
them.
Teti
preferves
which
allotiecl to o-e lam, bur rhcv are only
put rop'^'iier at clit- aire of li-icc vtars.
Sail is n<-v:£r given to the duke's lhc^•p;
an-' care is rakcnnot to drive them out
N jct
till, the tlew is off the giounJ.
The
appe?.reii the <^iivers of horfts.
mares (if an in'iiior foic are kept' enliielv for breeding mules, bv tints: ^.flVs
The
of txtraou'.inay dz^'i"!'! co or.

make more

the mill: of
diut's.

[Atfg.

tcailons.

vifjting thefe

fl-scks

theadiiitioftil txtenfive traf^s of

uninha-

bited rountrv, at the f:<mt turie '.rearing
in mipi! the btauty cf tic chniate, can

no longer be aftonlfncd chat tl?e anient
writers (hould 'h^ve enumerate ' the
armies and population of the dirt' rent
citit'i and
efpeciaMy

are

nations

wh'/n

rtcolkaed"

at

To

high

lare,

<••

various, othrr. cau!'-s
(p. 85).

The

Gs!=-

fu^ is now a mu.uiy dtch, ovtrurcwn
•with ruihes, and dripped of tie tr^es
which adorned its barks. -Taranto ;>
fupp i'=il with w-.tcr by a fnhierranto'i
foundnifs and iiiirdin- fs, -md the peThe
i'.oofs.
tlieir
canal cut in the living lock ; iis tou'i
dnefs
of
go
culiar
for 12 mlfi is marked by air-holt
IMeap-^litan hdcfts were much and eveand, duri-.ig tbe la'* 3 miles, in llor*r
ry K»-licic efttemec, till ni-nqviis Si^uilpipes on arches.
probsbly a
Ir is
lare, b'- a hcjvy t.x, diicnura^s-d the
woik of the antient Greeks, fuch b
exiHirifliion, wiiich, on the Making ot-jt!ie
witii
revived
in
fi-veral
ruined
Greek io^
found
now
is
of the tax,
Ssracufe.
Tiie C!tt',« wt-re extrtaulv
tie;, particul-iily
breed.
call(.-d Mo.-^rc T::(b.cen, confifts thid!
and t!-.e hin;'er part> oi the
biaucifil
a
ot the {hehs of the Murex; and
Heers as much as polbbie like tho(e
fmall ffiuarc'cireri) near ir, is fuppcof the lion, a rircumnar.c. verv unFarne'e.
ufed
the
to
have
bfcn
in
preparing
tha
T'oro
fed
juftiv rbj-6\ed to
rtma'n aU wea'!;t.rs celclira-ed purple dye; tlioiigb the auTh'ie i'cr.ls
No mere huat' is thor ooubis it the fiiel, or the mode
thfough the year
coiiTurr;ed b/ the famiiy,
of preparing; it, is known at crcfent,
ti\?.<'.e. than is
oiherwjCc- tic people pf N-tples and Taoil being t^eMra.l,' uf.d ; and the miik
breedThe
Tlufs
ranto would ntake u/k of it.
is empfoved for chetfe.
ing of cat" e IS lic^ie atttndtd to, ex- miles Nofr.h-Ta(V of the town are tv. o
O.ir travelkr viprofitable fait lakes.
cept Jn the provincrs cf Anruzzo anil
fiied ilie iiiiinds at the entrance of iiie
Calabria, and hv the duke <ii Maitini.
outer pon, called Chfrndes. whole veAll the hufoandrv of the country conlifts in ibwirgthe corn and failowin?;
rv cxifl- nee is doubt.d i'V ..ativev. ribut, except .in the borsnical fiiiitcrs
none but the borons and foms towns
have any p.ifture-srOr'nds, and j'ra's- -cle, he was dif^ppointed. The moid :dr I
ur.knowM.
;iie
Vitriy
th;:
funounding mardus rt.-n<itr 1
mowiniT
and
lands f'T.
The Duki hi!r.(t.!f \YaA not fucccedtd Ta;ar.to unhcaitliy. The irihabit.i ;^
The tra- are chiefly fifh'rmtn; and tlie vi::
in trying anifir.idl grafTes.
yards, o'ive-grcunds, corn-field*, .^,1
vellers entered Taranto by night, to
cotton -plantations, are inanated by foprevent the rejoicings for the refioraflwtk.
his
to
rtigners; tt>e cuJtivaeion and manu-tion of the wcTithy b;{hop
fa Mure of the latter are pariicuUrly
af-er an abl'ence of a year and an h<ilf

mu

cs

large.

were it-ccmprrablv biautiful/nd
Ti.c hi

are noteil for

rfe-.

'.\vt\v

-

.

A

1

'

;

;

'

-

a: Naple;:,, to

in wh.ch he

welcometi

vindicate
his

his charafler,

fucctedef*,

and \'as

people with

demon

amply

In-

the fincereft jov^
M. de
with rapture of the marquis of Taianto, and liis e.if'v politet8,ooa luliaBitaits
nefs of the "ladies.
arc crovi ded together on a narrow
rocky pcr.in'iil.i, in houfes To lofty, ar.d
fo cl .(ely put toj^ether, as to make the
ftreers narrow, ;:»!!<, atid winding. The
icVea cf builtiing a iuburb en the ma.u
land is given up; the city is much contu'.fted fiom its antient (it", and the

ftratio;-.s

oi-

Saiis fper,ks

vvalli are very

luinuus.

*'

H: who

-u

Tl e trade of Tatanto is
vrry inconfideiab'e. The eFcfcl of the
Taran'.uia has been controverted by

jlelciibtd.

Dr. Cirillo

in

tie Phi otopiiical Tianf-

and
a£lions for 1770, vol. xvi. p. 233
hifioDr. Manni is. expt£\ed 10 give
;

,.

fame purp.dc.

he c )nimon
people hfie, p.o titulai ly the women,
aie rcth.ng lefi than ugiy ; tht-y have
nor only Giccian laces, but a headly to the

'1

drefs like that to be Iten oii m..ny medals of the Roman empielfesj and, to-

w.iids the cloLe of the day, go about
the Ih-tets fmaing a variety of little
a:ts^

uith which

tiie

moil dtliratc cars
Woul<|

3
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ufe

made

here

i'

About Orii

be ofTcndeJ.
quantities of

Would not
grow great

of Nc'M PuhUcotioTiit

al-.c;,

of tlieir leav

s.

but no

The

Oria has a g.iod colleilion of
paniculaily eaitlien vafes,
of ifirte cliHcrent forts or (iewrets^ of
in tlie antient fepuichie^
found
beauty,
in tins province, or their fragments
thrown up on the fhores of the Mare
Piccolo, indiiations of a iTianu^actory
birtiop of

antiquiiies,

of them her'^abours.

As
vellers

they drtw near Brindifi our traentered the regions of mifcry

and defolation.
the

niofl

climate

A country

fruitful

bltfTcd with
and propitious

(oil

unr.uliivated

the cities cilapid ited ; and the inhabitants, reduced
to 5000, daily expoltd to the flow biu
inevitable effcftis of a relentlais fever,
Ires

;

owing to th^ moralles foimcd ,by the
negkft of the harbour, firft oblUu6led
by Julius Caifar, and

vain attempt-

in

ed to be rel'tored by the engineer Pigonati, at an expence of above 15,000!.
here explained hv a plan.
It is fince in

contemplation to
.receiving

40.

make

gun

The

capabie of
in the
i&ner
it

fliips

hlk

'm the muf'cle is
manufa6lurcd at Taranto
and the oiPirny
are now lo!\.
cekbiated
by
fttrs
The aichdeacon, 3^on Ortmlio de
Leo, has an inlciiption, pLOvinij; that
Br;ndi(i was a rcpublc before it fell inOn :he
to thf hands of the Romans.
road bstwtcn Brindifi and Lccce gr -ws
Lccce is the capitHl
the maftick trei-.
of the province cf Otranto, in a usleextended plain, well cultivated, and
lireued with viUages ; but the tov\n is
not well peopled, except with eccleharbour.

fr

;

and has a iace-manufaSory.
country is pafture and forcrt.
Dr. Manni found that the metoe ckhoni
of Linna;!s is good for blirter-plaftcrs.
Foflil codl, more of a palte than fo;iaeeous, is found three miles from Suptrfano, about 40 [wlins at Spccchia a'l
Prai'i; and the volcanic allits, fiom the
eruption of Strom boli, rcnthed to Superlano, and fell half an inch thick.
The drcfs of the peafants at Rui/kno'is a
y'elloiv woo'len cloth, manuiatturLd on
the fpot, una dyed with rtjedaluua, cul-

prodwflions of the countfy are oif,
wine, and the btfl tobacco in Italy.
At (he point of the cape is a miraculous
image and a mofl ext-nfive view of the
fea.
At Aquatics upwards of i^o\.
is
cleared by m."'.kisg
reed b^iket?.
on a great tiddc in
G.»llipoli carrier
oil ; and the Englifli a4one fend 40 iliips
annu'liy to that port, und.-r 'cveiy <!ifadvaatage of taxes on expJitstion'and
a l)»d harbour.
A muflin-raanufsflon-. r>:,-'^, f-miilied
ry is alio be-

our

;

Wiiere llicv
as

thev

hofpUably

At

Prejiccte

received

u

called

mults to
.go to the Calabiian pidm.ntory of
Sanca Maria di Leuca, nine miks <;iftant, which leads to a proper vinoication

of

feictul'.cn:;,.

Tl.e

principrl

mare-

flill

a

',

i ^-

Iiut (ucll

>:i:iiiii.)

r:.;

.^u iM.iM

Ui'.-

tuneatt/:o.

.

The

i:-v.)!vt;

here
baronial towns
1.

.u^,

.:

bv- their
owiior-, but negleft.d
tluy fa 1 in to tiie crown; bur,
where the baron is opprdli^-e, the fub-

wb^n

no

jc6Vs have

On

redrefs.

their eflate

the J=!uits,bv porrioDing

at t'iava,

wo-

P !

Ta
mong

...

:;.

.,

\....

...

\insy.irci^,

^,

.

,

Te

the

witii

C.'r.ro:

ti-'-.'scf

nm-

For ai

we

are

r.;?d lav

.

I

I

kii^-

-.

to tile

much

.

;

,

i',v.

-

•

.

nc; irnm
vina. bv
I

!

^ ,. ,, o.oi. -^
Ihsep orivea to iee<: on in
anouiiC of i.aOoooo, but v.ow
''''
dec!"
jnt of a joui

year, by

H-

„.

,,,..

Tuvcller to
culture,

their'

in tiit article of olive-.

?.s

refc.r

ine,

...,

:

cur

led

examine aiid d<.fcri!>e
tompaiino the antients

wi.o

oflcied

Manduria,

libfrsl-inindcd

thr;;

commendation, and

Ill

and lands are much mToroved

a

at

.

or Cafa!-

b

:^i

,

Iftiii.-'i,

Carmelit? convent, where they applied
of letteis of re,.i.i the niglit for want

vv^re

v.

i

:t'

dtrrs,

ti-atc

o'

!;

m^.i.n, and the ditches appear to have
been on either Jide piotsffed by a wjiU.
0.1 !li^ retain to Taraa;o he found Sir
Wilbam Hamilton, to whom he pays
a proper ccmpiiment.
In detailing tbti
rights of the barons, whole poff^fTions,

accoKnr-o:

its w:l(l

i

anljtnt.

ilie

The

from

01

nuf?.ci>,'iy of

nuoio,

couuc

:

travc'.l

of tne cui-

fiallics,

tivated
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;

-la and Cii^i<:noduoed.

.

.

:.v

.,

\.

;

.

...

..

a

i

p puloui

monks,

,iiiy

ciMuf'-S

in their

hey i.-. aiiii, liwivever, in the
dirt of Gravina, -Ahtrc i.s iitld one < t
the gi-.-attll fairs in die ki-^jn'o-n, JMnlaws,

tera

'i

is

ijif (erit

lick.

the capitMl of the
of a tiibunal a,id an

Tiih

B.-,!ilic

at

.

li.-i,

hi-./lsop-

neitrh':o-^'t:- :.•;, ....--:s

vmN
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now

proThis whole province
tiucing faltpeire.
barbais enveloped in );;norance and

cax'erns, formerly inliabited,

rifna,

filth,

of evt-ry fort, and

criiries

many bodily diforders and deformities.
The Lupi Mattveri, rufhing out of their
fiibierianeous holes during

fend forth the

nioit

the

nij^hr,

terril-ying

howls,

wallow in the mud and in the heaps
ounire, and defperatcly
(jf filth and
attack fuch as chance to fall in their
xvay.
In the (ummer are feen a number of men and women, called Tarantuluti, wuo, decked out in vine-leaves

and red ribbands, are fulTcred to dance
difunmolefied about the ilrcets.
or iticube, is
c;'.fe calltd the monaallo,

A

and women, who
are delivere<l over to exorcifm, and
other impofifons of the priefls ; when
the difeale is only a fpecits of hyfteric,
occafioned bv the heat of the climate,
and.no
the mode of life, and 'he dirt
medical afliftance is to b-: founl. Near
Akamura, which was founded 1232,
are remains of an antiert c;tv, not PniThe road from Naples to Portici
iia.
paflTes between uninttn uptsd rows of

common among men

;

villas,

almoll

to

the

Tone

del

An-

between which nnd Torre d:l
Greco ene palfes over a fiream of lava,
nunziat;!,

that flowed out of Vrfuviu-, 1769, to
The lava from this volcano
the fea.
differs from that of Etna, in that it foon

becomes earth, and vukivated. '* They
who judge of the age of lava by its
progrcfs in dtcompofi ion mull be always liab'e to error, unlefs they at the
fame time take into the account its various component parts. They alio have
been greatly

vvhie

have j'ldged

r.f

of the truth, who
periods in which

the

[Auj

Publications,

road to Salerno paflTes through the peaceful and enchanting valley, La Cava,
highly cultivated, and filled with houles
of the king and nobility, of whom
our traveller gives a favourable character.
Salerno, with all its advantages of
fituadon, extent, and handfome edifices, is fpoiled by narrow (Ireets and
mod unwholcfome air, and appears
like a defart, except at the great annual fair for hoifes and cattle.
The
buffaloes harl)our in the fwamps here,

which gives
but

their

made of

Though

apparently

afloniihed at the firuation of negle8ed
A'oaiti: M-nduri, famous for macca-

roni

;

and

the

fifliful

Gjifari.

TJie

tamed and

The

buffalo

by the inllance of

attefted

is

one trained to carry
ver
he came from
;

and,
take the

it,

him

fagacity of

mail over a

a

tlie

li-

his paflure to fetch

was tco heavy to
it, would refufe and
man, and come again for

the mail

if

man with

puffi av/ay the

alone.

Upon

tlie

fomC of

tops of

La Cava

hills rouiui

the builvr

are fmall circuljt

turrets, ufed in catching the

wild pigeons, in their flight through the valleys, towaids the latter end of September.
man is ported upon each
turret; and, as foon as the pigeons i^
entciing the valley approach the t^r:;
tower, he flings a flat ttone over then,.
\vi:h luch force that thebird^, deceived
by tl.e wliiilling noifc of the ftone, fancy it a bird of prey, and haften their
fligiit toward? a place of refuge ; the
fl;ng is repeated at every tower, until
the birds are thus driven to the laft

A

turret in the valley,

arc taken in great

Notera, 19 mucs trom Naples, is not
and inhabitsd by inhabitants
t,
of wild and atiabi'arian countenances,
wliem e r.aicely a day palfes without
an afiT'lTination. On the North fide of
the fea, Sorrento flands in an amphiOne is
tbei.ri-, on a vo'canic foil.

eafily

ders, like m.enfes.

of lava that lie one above ar.oditr 5 for,
allowing that ths date of one or two
curieiits be given as a foundation upon
which to proceed, one (ort of lava will
in ten years have a (Iratum of earth a
foot deep upon it, and another fort
have fcarctlv the lame quantit 7 in 200

ill-bui

;

new

are veiy pleafan:.

driven, thele bealts bear maliije.
Tiic
female is f.'.id to have periodical difor-

is

years" (p, 252, 253).

rancid tafte

and the fmall
it,

floued by the thicknefs
of the layers of earth between dreams
the lava hath

a

flefli

milk,

their

cheefes

fpread

in

the

where

hollo'As

a large

net

among

the,

which the affriglued pigeons
numbers. This direquires much praftice and
dexterity in flinging the ftone, but is
faid to be ex:remely entertaining (p.

bufljes, in

verfion

265, 266). This may b: true, but it
founds rather wonderful.
The country near Salerno
is
well cultivated,
chiefly with rice; but five miles beyond is I'wampy, and too unhealthy to
The three temples of Pffiilumi
fi:ep in.

command
the

fui

a full

rounding

view of the (ea, and
couniri', and have

Ijecn notici^ almoft in every age.

Tae

of the city was very happily chofen,
according to the pradice of the an-

fite

The Sancens are faid to have
deilroyed the greater part of it in the
tenth century, cxccot tiie temples. Robert

ticnts.

-

Revlexv of Nevj PulUcatlonu

.796.3

who

bert GuifcarJ,

puUed down moft of

drove them out,
thofe rcble ivo-

nur.icntb of anticrl j^randeur, to proftitutc the columns in the embelHfhnitnt

of his srchitonic mifconceptiors at SnOur traveller criticizes the three
lertio
buih'injrs, iuppofes the third to have

been a public civil lhu6lure, and appears never to have (ten the fine woik
ot PaoH on Pcrfto, Rom. 1784, lol. He
could not find any of the famous lof-s,
but probably was not there in eiilicir

of the fta'ons when they blcom ; for,
both Swinburne and Borch law them.
The Bvntdifline a"; bey of the Trinity,
nesr La Cava, preferves an almi ft untquallcd tnaluie of documents, depofi'e.d there during feveral centuries, and
ircftiiv.ahle,

rot

onlv for the king;v'cm

of Nsplcs and Italy in genera', but for
the Liftory of all Europe, and ihe civility of the p'Hcirors, and their readinefs to induit;e enquiring Orangtrs-

iC-upulous examination of every
MS. is delervedly celebrated.
The two provinces of Abiuzzo are,
from tlie danger of robbers, little freThe negle£led plains, fertile
quented.
by the volcanic foil, from the alhes of
a" long extinguilhed .but fiill viGbe
volcano, rear Suella, flill bear feeble
Tr.e
traces of the voluptuous Capua.;
road to Venafro is through a coincountry, as far as Calvi, where the

with

a

Apennines fhew their naked fronts,
partlv covered with olive-trees ; ard,
beyond C-ihi, the (cene is diverfifi^d
The vral/aria, or
with oak cppfes.
pel'.ifeious air, which exhales from the
plains, whether wooded or open, in the
mcft delightful pans of South Italy,
picv(.nts any perlons trr.vellers or natives, from fleep!' g in them
an<i the
Nei'.p >litans kindly point out tiic who'efome fpcts. Amfinti the hundied Benecidlint. moi:ks in the hofpitab'e con;

1

!

,

mm

vent of Monte Caflin aie iVvetal
Arof great learning ar.d ingenuity.
pino has s confuicrable wool'en mznuIn the (quare are two biHts
faftcry.
of Cicero and Marius, natives of it.
Concerning the latter, it is here perlinentjy ohferred, that " his hiftory

fhews that, when a feduced
and irritated populace withdiaw their
obedience and iclpeil from order and
fxifSciently

bectme the very worft
and the irllruments of the

the Isws, they
of tyrants,

very refufe of

mankind"

[

'

which

on
(p, 293)
remarks, *' for farand conviflion of tliis
;

the traiiflator

ther intormation
I

truth, the

evsnts

<auring

ih;- preater

669'

part of the French revolution will fur-'
rifh very ample evidence."
The fits
of the former's moft rural nnd retired
vilk, and his gardens between the two
rivers Liburno snd Lieris (famous for
its haik), are now occupied bv a Dominican convent.
memorial, prefctited by the inhabitant's of this diftiiS
to the king, about a road through it,
(which, after all, was m.-de in a direction contrary io thtir wiihe^), (hews i^ve
ftate of road-msking, or rather of road
marring, in this kingdom. Speaking
of tlie daintv paps <jf a few, cut from
tie h'viig animal, our trKve'iIer, wit®
obferves th?.t civilized and polifiied cations are m^re cruel to animals, in <jrd-r to gratify the palate, than the barbarians, as they are tcrwied, has nci£
read, or does not be'ievc, the fteaks
ot lt<ve beef ea;en raw in Ethiopia.

A

From

ti'.e mountains -ibove
CampitreiLaeus Ticirium, now
Lago Celano, of which and its iiiflriS^
fhu: out from the reft of the worW.,

lo he contemplated

he gives a defcription and plan. Aveszuro, within a quarter of a mile o€
the lake, (lands in a fruitful traft of
almond trees and vines, inhRbittti hj
people of agreeab'e charailer.
Alka
occupies three hil's, -the capi.ral «f the

uncorquered
of the
flare,

Math;

Romans, now,

aiwl a ftate-prifcra

in its dilapidated

the rtiidence of an

eccltfiaftit,

the reprefentarive of th£ counts of the
Maifi.
Its walls arc formed of lar^

poKeonai blocks of lloi>€, only hewis
at the angl-s, and en the tide expoh.d to view, aod fo nicely put t0i-:eihcr tliat no interftices remain betweea
the ftoneSi and, though the courfes
ancf joints have an irregular appeareven

ar.ce. the v^all is peifeftly fmeoch, ar4
has no tracts of iion or cement. TJ»«
curvings of the lake ahound with va-

rious forts of rulhes, which are {d\A to.
the Italian apothecaries. At ahi»:iHhay
called La Psdcgna, tii« lake is faid t<Qi
have a fubterrancc'JS dii'charge. it

has ercroached on every fide, yet k
confiderably decreaies in certain years.

aboands witii water-fowl and fi(h ;
but of that with eight .fins, mentioned
by Pliny, oui- traveller could kai« boThe lake IS ge^iethin" latisfaflorv.
raliv very trr,n;{uif, except in Noit^
Of the antient Mairuvimo,
winds.
more properly the capital of Aiar-i
thf.a Aiba, confiderable r-enisins ^ve;e
feen when a draught had kilned the
Fine Ifatucs of Cauditis,
lake, I75Z.
Agrij-pina, Ntro, Hauiian, arid h
It

•s

'
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confoit, were dug
and carried by
the king'- rdei to Caicita.
No rutlt'c
has been did oveiecl tor rhe waters of
the lake, and the manv flrcanis that
fail into it.
It be o^g^ to the two
houCes of Coionna and CtCaiini
At
'

Avezzano exciDenc srquibufade-water
is prepared from
the qua. lities of
herbs proJuced on die in untains, even
in the rrmoteft anriq" tv of Marfi.

Marfis

The

herhx.
Virg. En. vii. 732.

qua:f,tje in m^.nlibui

and fall of this )-.ke was fo
fuddcn and violent, that, on the aprife

plication of the nti^lihuurhood, Julius
Ca?far formed a defign of draining it,
but wab prevented by death ; and his

Claudius made a di!chari>e
by d'goiojj through a iroun-

fucciifTor

fsr

it,

tatn

for

three nnlts

in

eltven year^,

30,000 men working ^ithcut cealing,
and he opened it by a fea-fight of 19,000
flaves *.
But the tanal was not maJe
deep enough to aii(wer its purpofe.
The water was, in the fofter parts
of the hi!i, thiown off by machines,
and in the rr ck ran through a chaiiuelf, Trajan and Hadrian, the emperor Fiedtric II, and Alphonfo of
Arrfgon, attempted to repair ir. M,
dc S.<lis is of opin'on that, " in the
neigiibourhood of La Fedogna, f me
water does aftually paf;, through hidden channels;" bat the Aquai Martise
at Rome have no connexion with ir,
Abba'tc

Loiii, in

the piefent century,

prefenfed a mem.orial to the king of
Naples for reinftating the canal; but
the engineer fenc to examine it mifreprefenttd it fo much that it was laid
afiJej nor have other propofals been

more (uccefsfui.
M. «-e Salis examined and meaiurtd tlie Claudian emiffario; and found that, even in its prefent
flate, it ful'v confirmed the accounts

* The

traveller feems to

mifapprehend

the original, that the emperor anfwered
coldly, "Avetevos;"' which was rather a
return of their compliment, wldch they
roiftook for leave to decline the combat.
He was enraged they did i-ot begin, but he
pardoned all whofiirviveJ it. Where then
was the crutlty of making aiminah fight on
this occr.fion ?
T!:e combaxs of the gladiat, r;, which folio tved, M.ere given 'not
on the lake but on ihe canal the ru^Jiing
of water into whicli carried aw:<y the preparations for the entertiinment.
The La;

—

tin quotations are

f Aut
mons er?t
aut

li

moft iiicorieftly printed,

corrivat'.o

aquarum qua terrenus

egererctar in vertice machinis,
lex cdorctLir, omiiiaque intus in tei'lmy, 36, 15.

ceb;]s Sercnt.

Publicatians.

given of

it

on

ref?e<^

[Aug.

When

bv the anhents.

its

.,e

leng-h, three Italian mi e

,

fubterraneous dimenfions, and efpc-

if.

cially

where

it

is

carried

thiough the

lock, and think of the numerous
perpendicular fliafts and ob'ique srallewith fcarcely half of vvh,ch we
are probably ^-quainted
the aftonifhing depth of ere aofi Itr.grh ot the
other; it will no lunger be uctmed \:\.
bulous that 30, coo V, „n fliouid have
laboured at it e!ev;n yeais; but it will
ever b; matter of fu'-pr:ze, that wiili
fo tew mechanical acquifuions, and fi^rh
little
matheir.aiical knowledge,
they
fi»ouid have been able fo prtcifelv 10
determine the fubtermneous dircflion"
The olijeflions to repair ::
(p. 380).
foiid

rics,

;

are ably refuted.

of

it

i;

The

entire relloraiu.;!

computed by an able

en-^incti

about

150,000 ducats, or 28,125'.
a fum which would be doubly re|rul
by the acquifirion of excellent land,
without reckoning the prevention of
all future damage.
The clearing of it
was at length ordered by }he king, under the direftion of the abbe Lolli
and, after making fome progrefs, wjs
flopped, 1792, by fome difpute ; and
here our author leaves it.
at

;

We

ha-.e ntxc a

particular defer: p-

rion of the lynx of Abruzzo.
The
Furca Caroz.'., or higlielt crcll of the
Apennines, abounds with Alpine plants,
on which flocks of fr.eep feed,
" Although I had the good fortune

to efcape

the

banditti, the

'

remains of

fuch

as had been broken on the wheel,
or gibbeted on the fpot, convinced me
of the exiftence of tlie danger."
()a
fuch occafions the traveller forgets the

high-founding maxims of modern philofophy, which, oveiflovving with the
milk of human kmdneCs, loudly condemns all punifliment bv death.
The abbot of the Celeliine convent
^'^ Aqujla is a plealing proof how much
rel gious attend to agriculture.
Sub
moiia is the antient Sulmo, the birthplace of Ovid,
A tia^i of 50 miles,
at the North end of its valley, is inhabited by fliepherds in a wild flatcl
" The mode of life and cuftoras of the
people of Abiuzzo, which they perhaps inlierit fioin tlie piimordial inhabitants of Italy, 01 (lill more probably

'

;

j

from the Eaflcrn hordes of fiitpheids,
who conqueied and lielolaied that country, and which have been prelervcd,

^

during fo many ages, in the center of;
Italy, cannot .but be very iotereiling
,

to every

oblciver ot aiaiikind.

The
-wild'
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wildrefs of tlieir manners, curtoms, and
\v!ien
idea', belongs to fhofe fitnc^,
irtn vveie ill a pertefl il^iC of naoue

knowledge

tlicir

as to

-ti

d relijjion"

tor

tour.

in
a

«aralogue

of fiiells in t: e (e.i> rrund ihc k;n>',dom
ofN-ip'c*, wii'u four coi'Hired plate!;,
irclu'iing the fifiiery of the Pinna ;• a

on the Z'bbara. or. aloe plant,
unt de Bo cli, written by com-"

treatiCs

by

c

msna of

kin:^

ii;e

..f

N^ipies.

A fecon^; v;j..ime prcmifed, p. 424,
thu i?w. Ralph Cluirton,
179. A Letter
i:.

t9

M.A.

Rtti-jr

Midillctoii

of

Noithimc:or.(hirc,
7^, cw/
Torijhimeru

Cl"eney, in

his

ALlrcfs to Lis
Francis Eyre *, 0/

o>i

W.'rk.v^.rih, Eji-

180. An Ai/Tuer to a LciUr from Francis
Eyre, of \V,;ik\v„rti, Efi. to the Rev.

Ralph (Jlairnn, RcBorcf MlKUIleton Cheney,

in

ini|>t.inlhiie, on his Addrefs

or:

>•>

Pc'iQ'orrii,

bis

to

;

'"

incitukd,

"

A Jhort

tb> Church of Hnsl.ind."
the Author of thi.t
fence.

Defence

01

By

D

'.

MR.

ChurtoD's " p!a:n and ferious

iiiiii-''

true

'is

Script jre-thi^'rine

;

fliould be d fentied for

Chrillian tentts, we need not gi out of
the tommunion 6^ Frotertant> to learn ;

but that Catlulics ihouid d.<re to affirm
of tins couiiT'-, which has fo recently
givm ihcm Inch in uUer.ce, and has

* Mr E. is a!i.> author, though h:s
name i= not t,. ir, of " A lliort Ell::y on
the Chr ftian Religion, ilefciiptive <if the

j

advant.igcs

i

whuh

liave accrueo to S,">C'ety

by th--. eft:i''lirtiment of it, as contrafted
with the mnnners and cuftons of mankin.!

before

arc aJi'ed,
j

1

hapjy
few occ.

lh..t

a

Phloiophess

in

period.

To which

mal Remarks on
general, a^ alio on fonie
fi

-of th- oij.-rtions rtarted .igiiuit ihe CiirifI

tian
I

'

I

1

err

It,

Chuiton, " confiflent wirh liuman infirm-ty; at tlie fame time it is an accomplifliment of the judicial denuociaiion of *' a ilrong delutkn.'"
But,
that any perfon of good undsritanding,
of liberal atti<iomer.s, and extenfive

R

iiglnn by 'the

of the niofcat Age.
as a

Preferv;itjva

fa'hioi'able

Writers

The whole proppfed
againft

the

pernicious

which have overwhelmed France
wiih Mifery and Deflation. By a fiiicere
.friend of Mankind.
1795." '8vo.
Doiilrines

w

eadi ng,

lightened

iu!d '.;Tvltriake, in tnis en-

proftffcdly

a,e,

fuch errors,
It

i confefs,
IN

a

in

to

defend

much

1 did not

b.'.fH-d

caufe.

iQo inno wit of

can overtum fa^s
can demonllra'e a lie ; and Pope-

j-envity
ry, as

that abfurilitics

I

may foioufly believe the grofTcil
lean ealiuielievc," fays Mr.

o;.-

man

in

be-

dence in irs p*fl t, and prevented by
the imDendint :cnor bf-cxcommunication from rcad.nsj w^ar is wrc'cn bv'
the " unlitliev rs and ii-fir^els" of this
" perfecu'ing countr.-," that fuch an

765

..

o'jr

t a perfon'trained uf> in the errors o' popery,
taught during the credulou fimpiiciry
of childhood to reppfe itfplicii confi-

<ompofi'ioi."

'

I

London, 17S7, pdf=s boh
our pat cwa. " 'I'h

lief ar.d

expedt.

we not'c.d vol. I..XV. p.
hut, till we heard ihe fcbjcft
;
of -Jie pithnt aiticie was in the prcfl,
did nop kn;;W it had fubji^flijd him to
an a;t3ck from one of his neij^hbours
an J |>ai'fliioners, with whom he ;ippeais
e live.l, and flill to live, on terms
Xo
of good ne-.ghbourliood.
That it is
incumhrn- on evtry Ciirirtian to l)e able
to give " a reafn f>>r th; hope tliat is

I

persecuting c uniry, as d-.f. the edi»
of the Dr)iiay ca^'riiifin. printed

(p. 424). ir=i nis, the country f AloVinall'o, Capua, Naples, clofe the

App-'nclix cnnrains

€71
members of

fnore

irt) it'< aims ihaa
any othci Pro ei. ant cnunirv under the
fun, and fhpuld date to hold ir out as a

life,

Twe

i

PuhVtcaUons,

recently received
their com.iMin'.on

;

is

it

ci!i,':-i.;a 'v ciiara'^eriz-jd

ScripiUFi-.

.s

'•

'

>

uom

bet.in-

ning to end.
i,.
\\i\vi lcgcn<is, faife
m'rscles, forged fathers, fpurious decrees, interpji. tid authors, unfair
talionb, luotle

evafio.s,

pious

quo-

fr.!ads,

and woridiy power, It
had i s origin, gr.^wb, and Ifrengrh ;
and to the lame and fiiiiilar ar;s it evec
has and ever mult owe its defence.
Ic
ought to fiiun the light; for, its "deeds
vvc)rldly po^'cy,

arc evi ."

Tiic bell proof of the fuhunfair quota-ions we
anfwer ; feveral of the
books cirel by Mr. E. being cited
with omitli.ns, and otheis not to be
found in univerfity or other hbraries.
tle

eva'ions and

have

in

this

The points a: iiTue betwesn thi two
difp'Kants are 'Vidttion, tranfuhfantlaimage unci faint ivorfbip ; and
we hefitate not to fay, that the champica
of the Pioteilant caufe has faid more,
tion,

in a concife, nervous,

open, and candid,
in all the

liianner, t'uan his antagonill

uncandid and fevere p^if^nal afperities
winch he has interwoven in his pamphlet.
One thing, however, we learn
with furprize, that " the DilFenters,
for i-'eafons bell known to ihenifelves,
re-adopt ^hc errors of Popeiy" (p. 10).
but when we reflsft en the chantie of
IsDtimtnt in tiiat body of me
wno,

50

years

^.o

?-;;o,

made

echo
form-

their pulpits

ivhh confuiatioiis of Popery, a:ul
ed a body of fcniions on ih;it txprefs
fubjeft, are now as voluminous in the
f'libvertiori of Chtinianity itlelf, and
ktTcning the duties of aliegiarct to
government, our (urprlze cealti, as
well as iha: tlie good and pious rector of MicWieton Cherey has bstn a(failed by fo many anonymous letters
fince his fcttlcineiit in the par-lh, wl'.ere

feems to *eel equal himnefs
in cifchnrging his dut..

lie

[Aug.

Rev'tnv cf Neu; Puiiicatiomt

67:

and

pkafure
sSl.

A Narrati-ve

Jilajejly's Ficet,

cf the Proceedings nf hi's
the CommanJ. cf E.irl

undo

Howe, fmn Muy

Z to

June

i,

1794.

in feme Profiottion to

tuation in Life
contiibute

to

their

Rank and

Si-

but no Peifons arc rcquii i
more than they can afford.
;

Offered as a Suhfitute for the' Wind'.iu-ta-,
any other Impojis that are deemed pea-

or

ffwt and

iJariy otpi

i'ljurious

loiv

to the

t

Onlcrs of People, and l(f p>odui}ive to k',
By one luhc 'cuiJLes '>
^'ajefy^s Kciiemie,
be thought n good Subjeff, and is a Jlc:•wijher to all People, as luell as to the Pi

'-

and Happinejs cf his Couniiy.
here piopotcd.that all t'.ie fu jeft^ of thsfe realms, paupers except'. ',
fliall be obliged to rank thenifelves in
feparate claiTes, and that there be a
un^ aflign'cd to each refpeSlive c!ar>,
to be worn on the little finger of t!,e
T'
left hand of every individual.
rin^s allotted for the four firft,
lower clalTes, are to be furnifhed
fpctity

IT

is

;

IMR. De Poggl, having engraved
two prints, from pi6tures painted by
Clevely, of the royal n-^vy, rcprefenting the g'ori us a'Tnon of the firft
of June, 1794, has accompanied tbc:-a
witii tliis account, with the plans from

Mr.

which Mr. Cicvely was rnabicvi to
groupe everv objeil dtfcribed to him.
detail of the proceedings of our

A

till and after they fell-in with the
fl-et, is brit given, and to lowed by the Gazette accounts, a lift of
ffiall the commill^cned and warrant
cefs, in near 40 ptgts; the tiiankb of
parliamen-, ard lord Howe's anfwer;
the Ftfnch atcojnt ot the figlit expUnati <n of the tao piints and the

fieet»

French

.

>

i

government, and "
general

js'tv's
Willi

clafs

ifi

iffued

from

ftamp-cffice,

his

m

ftrmp-u

m:ijcriy'b ftainp," Sec.

liis

til

pay

(ixp^ince

5

2d c!c

onefhillir.g; 3d clafs two fiiillings a
51;.
fjxpence ; 4th clafs five fliillings
,

;

clafs ten fhillings and fijcpTrcc ; b'.n
clal's one guinea ; 7th clab two guineas;
Sth c'aCs loui guine?s ; <)t\\ clafs eight
guireas
lotli clafs twelve tjuireas.
N. B. No peer of the realm to c-ntribute lefs than twenty nor tnore tlian
fifty guineas.
;

;

M.

184. Authentic Correffonde^ce ivith
Briin, the

plan, with iiiuitrations.

Frencb Minifer, and

I.s
to

other:,,

1793, inrluftw, puhlifhed as an .-ippendix to other Motters, not lefs importa'i' ;
Feb.

182.

A

fl^yt View of

Tnconven'encies

the

of

"juith

M'ar, ivith foms Objervaticm on the ExIn a Letter to a Frieikl.

feJJincy <f I'cace.

THIS

letter- writer

forwa d

brinijs

That
war in Ea-

his fiib};<9.

the diiireffis of 'the prefcnt
larming
rr.pa are of a nioA ferious ai-d
with
ratuie, and, compaiing th-.
what tve have felt aud read of, they
exceed, in the malignity and extent of
their influenc-;, any thirg which the
Chrifiian world has hitherto experienced, is admitted by us ; but to whom,
we aik, is all shis mifchicf to be imiputed, but to a nation who have no
better employ, or gieater amiifement,
ihaii cxfending ihe mifchief; nor bet;

m

rnotwe than t^at of f,:Dveiting
fubordination and good order?
ter

J^-^.

An

Gcmral
ty.

every

Fy

a Preface, and explanatory Notes.

Miles.

ALMOST

every page of this heterogeneous compoftrion is marked
v
fuch a fpirit of felf-fufficiency, arr;vanity,
as
gance. prefumption, and
feidom cei-n equaled, and certainly
ver exceeded, in the annals of littr.
1

new upon

Bothinij

W.

In -wLcb

.ill

Difciiption,

h

i;

Egotifm.

'f TaXtittoi ; or,
^^'"V of Stamp- Du-

hii.Mojefi/s Su/-jf^?i, of
king un.kr the Vritfc-

tion of the Law-, of i^ii Rraim, arc rcjuiyJ
ta contribute to the Exigencies of tU Utei.'Cf

-

M

The volume is divided by Mr.
Preface; Prelimir..!v
Obfervation^ ; a Review of Mr. Pitt's
Adminiftratfon ; and an Appendix n: d
in the firrt page of Mr. Miies's Preface we are ftartled by a dclarauon of
a m'ft extraordinary natuie

into four parts;

;

--

"

all

Original Syjlem
Contiibution

!

I

tliat

nothing more to mankind t' r.a
urbanity wluch thcy reciprocally ou e

owe

to each other."

That mankind owe
mit
is

;

a

Mr.

to

c^ch

otli

i

truth which ad wiii .vbut that thcy owe ncthi/tg mere
difcovery fo perfcftly novel that
M. may, we conctrve, without

urbanity,

is

a

afcribe the merit of
vanity,
'

it

to

himllif.
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novelty of the difcovcry,
however, exemprs him from one obvious queftion : How can that writer
cxpeft to be tolerated, when he ftands
forward as a moniror, a cenfor, a morahft, and a phihinthropift, who has
made a dteUration as repuenant to the
Tlie

felf.

from onfining
cold interchange of
unfubftantial atten-

which,

;

far

votaries to the

its

Chriftian

precepts of the

fpiric as the

leligion

and

thofe trivial

<

which are corripiehended under
the general denomination of urbanity,
extends its benevolem views to the pre-

tions

harmony

fervation of fecial

;

and, re-

fining on the mofl refined fyftems of
pagan morality, which it excefds as
much in beauty and fublirnity as in
purity and truth, prefcribes, as an in-

difpenfable duty, not only to love their

neighbours as themfelves, but even to
This is a quefreturn good fox evil?
tion, from the difcuffion of which the

we

author,

more

conceive,

advantage

folid

would derive
than from all

the political topics which have hitherto
monopolized his attention.

FaiTing over the ability of Mr. M.
of" fafhionable pleawhich he adverts with great
feeming faiisfaftion, and the motives
for the enjoyment

fures," to

which,

as

he fays, induced

him

to re-

Netherlands in January,
1783, as well as his abufe of the emperor Jofeph, we haflen to the ohjeft
for which this extraneous matter appears to have been introduced, viz.
his own condu6V, during the threatened
the

to

tire

Low Countries, then,
fubfequent period. The auproclaims himfeif fuch a

revolution in the

and

at a

thor,

who

flaunch friend to monarchy, flood forthis occafion, the advocate of

ward, on

Jacobinical principles, the infligator of
revolt, and the promoter of rebellion,

According to his own confeflion, he
urged the people of Liege and Brabant
to

throw off

tlieir

lawful fovereigns

;

vifcd the Englifli

allegiance to their

and <henuoufly ad.
miniilry to fan61ion

by acknowledging the
and by becoming the
This advice
allies, of thofe countries.
was, as may naturally be fuppofed, peremptorily rfjtcled by the Duke of
Leeds ; but the miferable politician
who urged it, and who evidently, in
his own edimatinn, is one of the greateft ftatefmen that Europe ever produced, is by no means aware, that if miniOeis adopted his crude, raft, and in"'
the meafure,

independence,

G£Nt'.

Mas.

^ugujl,

1796*.^
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digcftcd projefl-, tliey would hare afforded a complete fanflicn to all the
deftriiftive principles of the French revolutionirts

— would

have juflified eve

ry means they might have enj ployed
for the promotion of infurrc6i:ions ia
other countries, and for the ditfufioa

revolutionary fpiiic throughout:
Far from being fenfihle of
ohvious and inevitable confequenc^,
he now openly glories in the advice
which he then cffered and, from the
fuhfcquent fate of the Netherlands, deduces a reafon for felf-gratuluion ;
and expatiates, with his wonted ener-

of

a

Europe.
this

;

gy, on his >jwn polirjcal wifdom

and

So ignorant of the plained
principles of aftion (to fay nothing of
the fuperior confiderations of moral
duty which the queftion involved) is
forefight.

this writer, who thinks himfeif capable
of dire6\ing the councils of fovereigns,
and of prelcribing rules to the beft-informed and moft enlightened ftatefmea
of the age.
are no: furprized that
the firm friend of the firft preacher of
" the holy light of infurreftion" in
France, and of the principal inforgents
in other countries, that he who could
confider the revolution in America as

We

" an

intereiling and inflru6live lefToii
difl'atis.fied
fubjefts," fhould give
fuch advice, or tl.at he (hould experience difappointment at the rejeflioa
of his crTuncil ; neither are we lurprized that he fliould " feel confo'ed for
the
difappointment" by the events
which have fince occurred; but, we
confefs, we are furprized that a man,
who can publicly proclaim fuch feiitiments, and who can moreover declare
that he rejoices "in the complete emancipation (of the Netherlands) from the
tyranny of the Houfe of Aullria,"
fhould pretend to be a friend to monarchy, and an enemy to the French
revolution and to French principles
The feeling which our author proclaims for that ufeful and induftdous
ciafs of men,
the Englifii peafantry,
would be entitled tc comniendaiion,
were ic fo far ftamped with confiftency
as to preclude all doubts of its (irceBut this does not yet appear to
rity.
be the cafe
for, while he groftly exsggerates the diflrefs of their fituation,
he confiderably depreciates their naiural endowments ; he reprefcnts them as
" a clafs of men barely rational^ and
whofc ir.teltefts are not likejy to be
improved by education ; for, where the
to

I

;

mind

,

;
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mind wants comprehenfion, culture is
Not content with fatirizing
ufelefs.''
the peafants in profe, he mounts his Pegafus, and ca'umnrates them in verfe
:

Beggars alike in intelle£l and purfe,
Purblind, they feek their homely happy
courfe
In rags and tatters, friendlefs and forlorn
Obje£ls at times of pity and of fcorn.

Curs'd with no forefisht, fenfelefs of the
[Waft
psft,
Unmov'd they hear loud Faftion's impious
Paffive and dull, fubmiffive to each law,
And yok"d, hke oxen, to the team they
•iraw.

illunratcdhis profaic pofitions by a poetical effufion, he endcavoQrsto eftabliih the truth of his vtrfe,
by a quotation from a writer, whom
he holds in fuch high eflimation, as
evidently to give him a decided preference over every writer, of every de-

Having

firft

the writer of

Royal

his

and to come ;
Letter addiefftd to
the Piince of

part, prefent,

Icription,

Wales;"

"

A

Highnefs
of

which Mr.

W.

Miles

is the author ; that tlie peafant
miferable, deditute of every refource, but induilry, to fupport his
wretched offspring, his hclplefs family ;" that " his txiltence appears to be

himfelf
is

'•

every thing but a bleffing ;" that his
condition is " deplorable i" that he is
famifhed cottager; periniing of
hunger, expofed to numberlefi vexations and difappointmenrs ;" tiiat his
offspring are '* (larving and jagged,"
and " hovel ill-ihatched."
Difclaiming all views of felf-inicrcft
himlelf (though he acknowledges the
enjoyment of two penfions), he takes
an opportunity of cenfuring the prodigality of former timei, and adduces, as
a cafe in point, the appointment of the
late Mr. Tickcll to a place at one of
tlie revcnue-boajds, for having written
the well-known pamphlet intituled An-

"a

ticipation

:

*' If," he fays, « Lord North had preferred tiie dignity and honour of the Houf^
of Commons to the prefer vit 'in of his
place, he would not have reward«d, but
punillaed, the profligacy of th; writer wlio
>iad darsd to infuk tlic dignity el parliamentary dehate."

We

know not which moft to admira
Jn this curious palfage, the modefly of tl\C
author, whp prefers a charge of profti-

'

[Aug.

Publicalions*
fult the dignity of parliamentary

debate,"
to lower the legiflature in the pubopinion," to be dcferving of punifhment, when, in the very work ia
which this declaration is made, he accufes the fame parliament of being
fubjeft to " corrupt influence" (p.
65), and afks, generally, '* what confidence or relp^ft can the people have
in its miniflers or parliament, when
they find, by lamentable experience,
that the former cannot carry on public
bufinefs without fiibrnitting to the exaftions of avarice in the latter?" (p.
perfcftly
agree that the
77.)
writer, who (eeks to render the legiflative authority of the kingdom an objeft of indignation or contempt, is deferving of the fevered punilhment;
but it would be eafy to prove that
there is no writer of modern times
(with, perhaps, the fingle exception of
arch-incendiaiy Thomas Paine)
the

or

**

We

whofe worki have fo lirong a tendency
every branch at
the Icgiflature as thofe of Mr. Miles.
He proceeds to (late, that Mr. Pitt
and the Seci claries of the Treafury
'* have repeatedly declared, that it ne-

to vilify and degrade

ver was the

my man

wiftj

fliould

of

Government

lupporl

its

that

nuafures

of principle;" and he
profeffes his convi6tion, • that the
practice they have obferved has corrcfponded with their profoffions." T«s
give this declaration the greater weigT,^
he declares that events have for ever

by a

faciifice

him from the minifter. This
was occafionon Mr. Burke (in " A
Letter to Mr. Duneombe"), which he
here renews with the fame libeiality,
candour, and moderation, which are fo

feparated

feparaiion, he intimates,

«d by

his attack

eminently confpicuous in all his produ(?lions. Not content with beftowing,
on the exalted objeft of his fcutrility
and inve61ive, the appellaion of ** a
protefled libeller," a " niercilefs and
cowardly afLilTin," he libeU Providence,
by declaring hia mind to be malignant
and vindi£live in its very nature; not
f)erceiving that, by fuch violence, he
defeats

his

own

end,

msn

fince the

whofe deft6ls proceed from tlie inftic-'
and not from a-iy
caufe refulting horn his own milcontions of Providence,

gdcy againft another, his fuperior in wic,
genius, and talents or the confiflency of

du61, may be pitied, but
that account ba ctnfured,
jutvice.
It may be urged,
it is the duty of a man to
reafon in tlie corre^ion of

shemanjWhodechres any attempt** coin*

dstc^i but, whsre the primary

;

'

lie

cannot, on
witiiout

in-

indeed, that
exercife hii'

any natural}
exift-!

ence
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fuch defcft conftitutes the
ground of fuch reproach, the argu.
cannot
apply. N«ture, or, which
ment
is the fame thing. Providence, is therefore
in this inftance the objeft of
our author's attack.. But liere, a; in
the cafe of Mr. Tickell, not the bright
genius, the capacious mind, the fupereminent endowments, of his adverfary,
appear to excite the envy of our author, but the penfions with which his
maj:fly has been pleafed to reward the
exertions of Mr. Burke in the fervice
of his country.
Mr. VV. Miles's eulogy on his friend
La Fayette is natural enough ; as the
latter only realized in France the glorious plans which the former had projefled ia Brabant.
Bat, when he talks
of the " tranfcendent public virtue" of
this inventor of " the facred right of
infurrei^ion," he mufl be told that his
condu6V to his foverei^n in the hour of
adveiiity proves him to have had a
mind as narrow and unfeelirg as his
principles were falfe and dangerous.
The mention of Mr. Burke leads
our author into a kind of explanation
of his own fituation, and of the penfions which,
he tells us, have been
dearly and honourably earned, by ma-

ence of

ny vears creditable, faithful, and acknowltdged fervices, in which his private fortune was impaired to a greater

amount than

his penfion

Garrawav's. For

this,

would

I'ell

for at

however, we have

only his tpfe dixit, which ought to be
received with extreme cautijn.
But,
notwithflandine the freedom eicercifed
by Mr. W. Miles on the i'uhjt&pi Mr.
Bujke's penfions, he formally protefis
againft the excrcife of a fimilar freedom
with refpeiSt to his own. Mr Burke,

Puhlicattom,

('7S

private fortune having been impaired,
by the public fervices which he rendered, to a greater amount than the re-

ward he received, he has an indubitable right to his penfions, impels us to

two remarks, or rather to put
two queflions. Does Mr. W. Milee
mean to affirm that he was employed
by Government, in any capacity, preoffer

vious to his arrival in the Netherlands
in the ifionth of January lySj f
Is he
prepared to fay that his private fortune
was not impaired previous to that period ?
The nature of his fervices may,
perhaps, be inferred from the advice
which he gave during the revolt in the
Netherlands, and from his prefence in
the Jacobin club, at Paris, in 1791.
One of his penfions, our author fays,

he receives under the fign manual.
What then muft we think of the gratitude of the

man, who,

which

tion

we have

in the publicabefore noticed,

could tranfgrefs the bounds of decency
and truth, in order to fix upon his fovereign and his benefaftor a calumnious imputation of a breach of his
royal word, a violation of a folemn
promifcf Is this a proof of his love
'*

of that juftice which

and (hould be affured to

is— but

the faft

difpenfe with a

is

is

due to

all

f"

all,

No;

it

fufficiently flrong to

comment.

in bis " Preliminary Obfervations,"

W.

Mr.
Miles i- pleafed to call
them, he adverts to th>: tranfarfions of
that eventful period, which terminated
in the abdication of the Siuarts, and
as

in the

elevation of the

Brunfwick

fa-

mily to the throne

tum meruit, and cannot, muft

of thcfc realms.
other mind would have been able
to defcry, in thefc momentous proceedings, fomething more than that a
king of England cannot be a tvrant
Vt-ith impunity.;
and that the people

upon the inqucft."

may

he

"knows

nothing of his quannot, be
As the puHlick in
general are equally uninformed upon the fubjeft, all enquiry is by this
means puciuded.
As the power of
granting penfions is exclufively veflcd
by the confticuiion, for wife and beneficial purpofes, in the executive government of the country as tlie power
fays,

;

which confers the gift mufl be competent to decide on the merits of the perfon

who

receives

ftate

of fociety throughout

it

:

and

as, in the prefent

Europe,

it

Any

a remedy for all the evils of
a revolution. A plain man
naturally enough, be led to

find

defpoiLim in

might,

fuppnfe, that no extraordinary depth of
no mighty extent of
or forefight, was rtquilite for

political (agacity,

talent

the dilcovery of a truth,
con'ined fenfe, that is,
ajiplication to the

whic'h, in its

limited in

affairs ot

this

its

coun-

nearly felf evident, that
Icarcely an individual in the kingdom
could be found to dillent from it
try,

is

fo

;

necelfary occafionaUy to employ, ar.d
confeqiicntly to reward, unworthy objei^s ; we ihall not enter into any dif-

though the events which have marked
this remedial a;ra (if we may ufc fuch

CulTian

try, leem entirely to controvert the
part ef the propofition.

is

of this

i>«cvefaucn of

puint.

Mr.

W.

But

the

b'^ld

Miles, that, his

an eicpreffion)

in a

neighbouring couniali
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however, would have
derived more confolation in the contemplauon of the period which interyened becween the acccfHon of Charles
I. and the eftablifhmenc of William
30*3 Mary on the throne, from the important confideratiin, that the grand
fabric of the

was

Britifli conf^itution

(uch

on

founded

bafis

folid

a

as

enabled it to furvive the formidable
inroads of monarchical defpotifm, and
the more violent and more dangerous
jrrijptions of democratic tyranny ; and,
raifint; its pi pud and beauteous head
3midft the f^crrris of contending facprimitive charms,
to exhibit it-, native vigour, and to
in fpite of
power,
original
efiablilh its
fions, to difplav

its

were made by

all the efforts that

its

cjeface and deform it.
author, forgetful of the general
cutfe of incoi'rigibTe ignorance, which
lie has fo liberally beftovved on the
forgetting
\vhole body of peafantry

enemies to

Our

;

" barely rational," tluc
minds " want comprehenfior,,"
that " culture would be u'elefs ;" that
he never was *' an advocate for the
pomulgation of abftraft principles"
among therp; and that it \vou'd be
" imprudent, and perhaps not very Imto engage tnem in the Jnvefti-

that they are
their

gation of matters foreign
he now difccvers,
purfuits"

—

to
at

innceofonly 17 &Ort pa^es,

their

the dif-

that the

advantages of"h:ilor7 and txpciience"
are nectlTary to the happinefs of men
(and pealants, we conceive, are comprehended in the general dtfcription) ;
that " in proportion as men acquire a
perfcft

knowledge of

their true inte-

they will praftice right in preference to wrong ;^' and he now v^^flies
lefts,
*'

knowledge

fed

j''

that

and

to be univerially diff'uthat " the aphorifm,

afferts

mankind

are

hnppy

ns they ;ie ignorant,

is

[Aug.

t^eto Pablications^

A true patriot,

in proportion
an error, which

which followed the abdication of Jsmtt
II. Mr. W. Miles has made a difcovery, which, we believe, has at leaft
the merit of originality, " The fceptre
is

held by no otbfr teiftre than opmion

;

and it can altvaj/s be nvitbdraiun, at
the pUafure of tbofe wko befio'oi it!"
This is the very quinteflence of modern
Tacobinifm. He frequently adverts to a
compafel betw ee*! the Kir.gand the people.
Many fuccetding pa^es of the " Preliminary pbrervati<jos" afe a continued
rant of Jacobinifm, and can anfwer no

purpofe, but thai of iijfl'.ming the minds
of the people.
T;;e rival pamphlets on the finances
of the country, by lord Auckland and
Mr. Morgan, are both cenfured iij
flrcng terms by our autlior, who attacks the accuracy of the frrlt, and the
tepdency of tlie laft, publication. It
does not appear, however, that he has
perufed the able reply of Mr. Vanfittart, who has crmple'ely ovcrtlirown

A

part
the pofitions of Mr. Morgan.
of the commendations fo profufely laviflied on the laft writer, and the unqualified eulogy on Dr. Price, come

with great propriety from the pen of

Mr. W. Miles.
Thus far we acknowledge

ourfelves

review of this pamphlet in the True Briton of July 29,
But, as a
and a few following days.
review continued to luch an extent
we
muft diflimits,
exreed
our
WQuid
mifs it for the prefent: and in our next
ftall infert Mr. Miles's opinion of Mr,
Fox, and Mr. Pitt.

indebted

to the

The Life tf" the Ecv. VV. Romaine,
late Re&or cf the uniud Barijles. cf
Andrew by the Wardrobe and St.
Anne Blackfriers, aud LeSurci' cf St.
Dunftan's in the Weft.
By William
Bromley Cadogan, M. ji.

181;.

M.^.
St.

AFTER

what we have

faid

of fome

properly un-

late biographical compilations, oi great-

And

derftood, rnuft
the writer who can exclaim, •' Altgracious Heavtn when will men karn
leave him to
to be confiftentf"
the
with
reconcile thefs reflexions

er price than ihe prefent, we may be
permitted to fay that we derive from it
inorc real information, befides fa6fs
and dates. Tkefe laft differ very little
front/ the account in our review of his

" happy

fur.eral

tvery man's experif;nce,

if

refut?.''

this

is

!

We

courfe" cf the incortigiblyjgnorant pcalantry ; for, the enumera(.ion

a

;o

of abfurdities snd incnnfiflcnces is
too difgufting for ub to purfue

taflt

a

In

greater extent.

hs profound

principles

cf

the

inveftigation of the
conilituiion, and

in

fji nufleily exaajination of thoi'e events

ferm^n by Mr, Goode, LXV.
hut, in regard to the former, without profefiing ourfelves advocates for bigotry and enthufiafm, we
fannot help preferring the uniformly
tpiiet life and converfation of a minil763, 754

;

we think, of
in Jefus, to tiut of

ter of the ^^ofpel, and, as

the truth

«

it

is

Review of Nevj TubUcathni.'

i^q^'l

thoCs changeable and turbulent fpirits,
who, fhifting with every wind of docttine,

have no foundation whereon ro

fix the anchor of their faith, but glory

being lolTed

in

about and wavering;;

the defultory memoirs of whom have
more than once fallen under our review.
I

j86. Sfeech of the 'Right

lion.

Henry Dun-

Jhufe of Conrrr.ons,
on the farther Confldcru'

delivered in the

I

tlas,

[

March 15,

T'!<)6,

Hon of the Refort of the Committee upon the
Bill for the Ahdlition of the

\tuth a
I

^la-oe-trade

and Notes

Crjfy of the Bill,

traiive offome Pa[fagei

;

iUuf-

the Sfeech.

it:

THE

i

\

\

t

fpeech is not now for the firft
rime before the publick. The fpeaker
profefTes himfelf one of thof:; who look
tipon the bill to be thus dangerous and
impolitic; a meafore tendinpf to no
public good, but produ6\ive of the moft
"roiichitivous confcquences. In this view
we recommend it. to difpafllonate perufal, and its cffe6l to mature con(idera>
t'O"-

ity. ^Survey of the frffent^ State of ACpej„„ /-i
.
den
Church, T.„....
Herts, y^ne,

—A

1793
encourage anhurt
when we meet with them executed in
Not to except,
a fuperficial manner.
in the hrftinluDce, to tlie tiile of this
little work, we
vfi(h the author had
Afpeden,
us the lituation of
told
which we find to be near Euntingford
and Puckeridge.
The delcript on of
" The inthe church is inaccuraie.
fule of the church is formed into two
ailes,
and has a row of pillars and
arches between them,"
we fuppofe,
ni'.ans that thira is a nave and an ailr,
but whether South or North does not
appear.
In the upper iays (rather
d^vs) of the Weft window in the North
wall * is an angel, layitigbolJ of a triple
ihain which hangs from the top of theRemains of one atcompartment f.
.

MUCH

as

we wifh

we

tiq'uities,

confefs

to

ourfelves

tired in niail, conjeftured to rcprefent
tlie Black Prince, '^ l\\t accoiC' e. Sic.
being flrcilar to that on bis monuinent
at Canterbui V ;" and fo are a thoufard
.lOther armed figures.
Salmon, p. ^zo.
Calls

the

"

A

in his

*
ill

"

this

Norman

a

knight in armour after

fafhion."

king enthroned, with a mound
hand j ihe fight hand up-

left

How

can a

Weft window
tad

a No' th loall ? q.f.n-iuJl

t <^

be placed
aile.

an angel luddmg a ceafer, fo com-

p.oiuuchuich-windows?
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with the

liftec^,

forefinger

extended,

as in the attitude of attention.
This
rrnyht Edivarci III. as it bears a refembkince of the portrait* afftgned to
Every novice in fuch
that monarch.*'
matters knows this is the figure of the
Deity, holding a globe in his left hand.
and elevating his light to hlcfs- See
fuch a figure in Wliittington church,

Derbyfhire, in

feum.

Antiquaries'

the

Salmon

is

fdying

it is

Mu-

wider from the
king, holding
a crown in his right hand, and the ball
with a crofs upon it in his left."
Checqu, p. I, fii'kild be cheque;
nebul.*, p. 4, nebule ; oaferere nobis,

mark

in

fti'l

"a

p. 7, OTjftrere nobis.

What

parts of archite<?l:ure are can-

tilevers znd fivaggs, p. 8

?

All the epitaphs were given by Salmon, except on flabs to Ralph and
Mary Freeman, an. 1633 ; and one to
John Boldero, of Afpedcn hall, efq.
17S9.

Not a word is faid about the manor,
which might have been copied from
Chauncev or Salmon, and which was
purchafed by Mr. Boklero abovementioned.
It is a painful taflc to Mr. Urban's
Reviewers thus to cenfure writers
whole motive is good ; but, when we

turn to the review of the hiftory of the
church of Lichfield, we fljudder.
188. GefTner on Landfeape-^ainting.

THIS,

if

we miftake

not,

is

a pre-

fatory elTay ro Gcfner's Idylls, reviewed ia our vol. XLVI. p. 80, which we

have frequently heard wiihed for in this
prefentform, as a fingle publication.
189. Brief RefeBiom on the Eloquence of the
Fulpit (occafioncd by a Pamphlet, intituled,
" Rem,irks on a Sermon preached on the

h

''"^
^^- J- GardiTaft-d.iy, 1795.
in which, among otiurs, are confidkrner)
ed ihe Sentiments of Dr. Gregory, Dr.
Johnfon, and Dr. Blair. By the Rev.
;

J. Gariliner, Reflor of Brailesford, iifc
in the Count)! o/"DeThy, and Curate of St,

Mary Magdalen, Taunton.

AFTER

giving a proper reply to the
petulant inveftives againll his fair-fermon, which he feeins to have endeavoured to make a famplc of pulpiteloquence perhaps too extravagant for
the occafion, Mr. Gardiner proceeds to
vindicite the eloquence of the pulpit
pour-rd on it b/
Dr. Grtgory, who dcqmed it drudgery
lo lead through what he was not alhaagainll the contempt

pied

;

Review of

678
med

New

and againft the indiffence of Dr. Juhnfon to fuch compo*
concurs
iitions ; on which Mr. G.
with Dr. Blair, and others of our befl
He
points
out
the
requifites
critics.
of preaching ; contrafting them with
what is to be heard from moft of our
modern preachers, " ingenious moral
eflays, or a judicious fcriptural differtation, on fubjefts which, from their
and
nature, muft demand refpeft,
which, from their manner of being
treated, muft in the clofet tend to improve. The audience depart thoroughly convinced of the truth of every word
that has been delivered, or, at kail,
which they have confirained themfelves 10 hear, and fo, probably, they
were before they entered the church.
In this cafe they may have neither
gained nor loft by their labour."
warm and animated fiyle in delivery,
te imltatif

;

PuhUcatitns*

rekindle.
Mr. G. feems to give a decided preference to Dr. Blair, in comparifon with the French pulpit orators;
and he juftiv obferves, that the elo-

quence of Robert Rrbin'ou ceafed to
be forcible and perfuafive after his conr
verfion to Socinianifm.

We

a

at the confecration of the colours of the Somerfet light dragoons,

1794, vol. LXIV. 1116; .ind hfs
fermon, 1793, vol. LXIII. 922.
1

5?. Mary le Bow, London, April 25,
1796, acctrding to the lofi mil of Mr.
John Hutchinf, Ciii-z.en and Goldfmith.
By the Rini. A. MacauLiy, M.A. F.AS.

c/"

Mr.

Gardiner's idea of pulpit eloquence ;
is fupported bv Steele

and in this he
and Sheridan.

The words

of the lat-

ter arc particularly pertinent

' There

no emorion

is

:

of

mind

tlte

which nature does not make an effort to
manifeft by fomc figns; and therefore
a

total fuppreffion of figns,

Hates, apparently the moft
this, it is to be feared, is
Hate of pulpit elocution in
church of England ; on

is

of

other

all

unnritural

;

and

too much the
general in the
uhiclt account

there never was, psrhaps, a religious fefl
hearts \^ ere fo little en-jtged in the
public worfhip as tlie members
of that church. To be pleaferl, we muft
feel ; and we are pleaftvl with fetling.
The Prefbyterians are moved ; the Methodifts are moved ; they go to their
Sfieetings and tabernacles with delight.
The very Quakers are moved ; fantaftical
and extravagant as the language of their
emotions is, yet ftill they are moved bv
it, and they love their form of worftiip
for that reafon ; while much the greater
part of the members of the church of England are either haniftied from it thrcuigh
difguft, or reluiflantly attend the {ervice
as a difagreeable duty." (Ledluieson Elor
pution, p. 166).
In fljort it is the want of " a greater

whofe

aft of

ponion of

that fpirit

tically called

which

unSiwnt that

is

empha-

the defeft
of the generality of modern I'ermons
and will ever remain fo, till the preachers

of

all

is

dt nominations

feel

thein-

more in:erefted in their fubjeft.
This cannot be the cafe with modern

felves

philofophical ChriRians,

other

interefl

in

who have no

Chriltianity than 10

lall-

90. The Liturgy of the Church of England
reiotnmt'ided : freachrd in the Varijh-Church

perfuafive oration, inftead of a

didaflic effay, in compofition, are

have reviewed Mr. Gardiner's

fermon

A

and

[Aug.

pervert and overturn it ; and it wiU
be an indelible difgrace on the orthodox if they do not feel their warmth

Clay brook,

dV/ra/f

o/"

MR.

Huichins,

'

/>j

in

Leicefterftiire.

bis

bequeft

t()

the charity-lchool of Cordwainer's and
Brcad-ftreet wards, for ^o boys and 30
girls, dirtfted

by

his wili, that a

fermon

be annually prtached, April 25, on the
excellency and ufe of the liturgv of the
ftning forth the
church of England
advantages whiclt do and may be txpe6\ed to arife to poor children educated bv voluntary fubfciipiions, in the
principles of the f^id
doftiines and
church. Mr. M. whom we have met
with in our literary walks on a former
;

LXI. p. 360, vol. LXII.
1129, with that ability and candour

occafion, vol.
p.

which marks

his chaia^3er, diiplays the

benefit of revealed

religion, and iis efproducing the htnevolence and
charitable exertions fo conlpicuous in
fect

ii)

the metropolis of the Biitifh empire,
and the care taken to maintain the
principles of our holy religion in every fuch exertion, that the wants of the
mind, as well as ihofc of the body,

may

be relieved.

19t. Tie Siamefe Tdes ; being a GoUeE}ior,
of Stories told to the Son of the Mandarin
Sam-Sib, _/br the Purpofe of erigdging bis
JMind in the Love of Truth and Virtue ;
luith an hijloricul Account of the Kingdom cj
Siam.
hiftorical account of the king-

THE

dom

of Siani, prefixed to thefe tales,

as corie^f as the relations

is

of travellers

will admit ; and the Talcs fo formed
for the inftruftion aid delight of the

young reader, that the intebigent parent may fafcly venture to rtcummtnd
ibein to the perulal of his yourg fanriiyi

.
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of
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in
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Parliament* the

TBofe marked thus * (without any Figure) were new Members

ENGLAND
I3

Sr.

John

4.

Hon.

John Gfborn,

Andrew

Sr.

SamuelVS'hiibread, efq. 3. William ColhouB, efq. 3.
Berkshire. George Vanfittart, efq. 3.

jihingdon.

J^ew

*Thoma5TheophilusMetcalfe,€fq.
*Hon, Robert Fulk GreviUe.

iriudfor.

• Henry Ifherwood, efq.
Sir Francis Sjkes, bart. 4;
JVJlingf'jrd.
Lord Eardley 6.
Bucks, Right Hon. James Grenville 6.

Marquis of Tirhfield i.
Buckingham. George Nugent,
mas Grenville, efq. 2.
Chipping H'ycomh. Earl of

general Gerard

Lake

Tho-

efq. I.

*Sir

Major-

i.

Thomas Williams, efq. I.
Williams, efq.
ff'endover. John Hiley Addington, efq. 1
GeorgeCanning, efq. I.
Agmwdefram. Thomas Drake-Tyrwhitr,
*Cha:Ies Drake Garrard, efq.
efq. I.
Cambridgeshire. Msjor-gen. Adeane i.
Charles Vorke, clq. i.
Cambridge Un\-v. Right Hon. Wm. Pitt 4.
Earl of Eofton 3.
Hon. Edward Finch 3.
Cambridge Town.
Robert Manners, efq. r.
Cheshire. John Crewe, efq. 7. *Thomas Cholmondeley, efq.
Thomas
CbeJItr Cry. Vifeount Belgrave 3.
Grofvenor, efq. i.

Great Marlow,

*Owen

'

Cornwall.

Sir

William Lemon,

bart. 5.

*Francis Gregor, efq.
Launce/lon.

Hon. Edw. James Eliot
John Eliot 4.

t'ljkeaid.

;

\

•

James

4.

Hon,

Ntlbit, elq.

*Richjrd

Charles Abbot, efq.

Richards, efq.
Edward Eearcroft, efq.

S.dlajh.

'Ea/l Lnoi.

Lord

John

Biiller,

efq.

William

Graves, efq.

W^ Looe.

John

wcll, ef^.

Joha

Nicholls, efq.

John Stuirt-Wortley, efq. John
Lubbock, efq.

William Praed,
Carr Glynn, knt.

St. Ives.

efq. 4. Sir

Foivty. Philip Ralhleigh, efq, i.

Pole Carcw,
St.

Richard

Reginald

efq. 3.

Hon. William Eliot

Germain's.

Mitchell. Sir Chrlftopher

BaL-!er, efq,

Hawkins,

i.

bart. 3*

William Noithey, efq.
Richardfon, efq.

Netoport.

Jofeph

William Young, bart. 5.
Mijor-gen. George Nugent i.
CaUin^on. Sir John Call, bart. 3. Paul OrSt, Maiues.

Sir

chard, efq.

I,

Cu.MBERLAND.

Sir

Hen. Fletcher,

bart. 3.

*John Lowther, efq.
Carhjle. John Chriflian Curwen,

efq.

r.

*Sir Frederick Fletcher Vane, barr.
Cochrmouib. John Baynes Garforth, efq. 4,
* Edward Burrow, efq.

Derev SHIRE.

Lord John Cavendifti i.
Edward Miller Mundy, efq, 2.
Derby. Lord George Augurtus Henry Caven-

Edward Coke,

di(h 5.

Pe VON 5 HIRE.

efq. 4.

Jn.PollexfenBaftaid,efq.4<

Liwrence Faik,

efq. 4.

^

AJkhurton. Sir Robert Mackreth, knt.
Rt. Hon. Dudley Ryder 3. Hon.
Richard Rydtrr i.

Ti-verion.

Edmund

Baftard, efq. 4. Right

Hon. John-Charles Villiers 4.
Okcbampton. Thumas Tyrwhitt, efq. *R!chard Bateman Robfon, efq.
*George Chambers,

Shum,

efq.

*George

efq.

Plymouth. Sir Fred.

Laman Rogers,

William El ford, efq.
John Mitiord, knt.

Beerpljron. Sir

3.

bart. i<

Wil-

liam Mitt'ord, efq.
Plymptan. *Wiiliam Adams, efq. *WillI«ai
Mitchell, efq.

*Lord Geo. Seymour. Lord Arden 4.
J»hn Cleveland, efq. 6. *Richard
'Wilfon, efq.
Tavijiock. Right Hon. Rich. Fitzpatrick 6.
'Hon. Lord John Ruflell 1.
Ex.'lcr. John Baring, f fq. 5.
*Slr CharJea
Totnejs.

3.

Macdonald.
'

Lionel Copley, bart.

Bojjinnty.

Haniior:.

William
Hans Sloane, efq,
Drummond, efq.
Triiro. John Levefon Gower, efq.
John
Lemon, efq.
'.BfJmv!. Sirjohn Morfhead, barr. 4.
John

'Lefttviiliiel.

ilel/lon.

William

efq.

efq.

Sir

Darlmouih.

Hon. John Rawdon.

B.ogden, efq.

i!

Trtgcny.

efq.

Thomas Wallace,

Meelce,

Sir Stephen Lulhington, bart. i.
3.

bart.

Scrope Bernard, efq. 3.

Ayletbuiy,

Penryn.

Lord Grey.

Wycombe

John Dalhwood King,

William-Jofeph Denifon, efq.

Jshn Angerftein,

'^Sldford.

Charles Oundas, efq. i.
Jieadinir. Francis Anntdey, efq. 5. Richard
A'ldfworth Nevillf, efq. 3.

Robert

efq.

Sewell, efq.
Catr.clford.

efq, r.

has (ttvti.

General EleGiot*

Bryan Edwards,

Grampsund.

489.

'VJEDFORDSHIRE.

Member

at the late

Sitwell Sit-

Barnfiatle.

Warwick Bampfylde,

bart.

Dor,-

'

6So

Co^re£l

Dorsetshire. VVm. Morton

Pitt, efq. 4.

Francis John Browne, efq.
Frsncis Fane, efq.
Cropley Aihley t.

IFc-ymouth

Hon.

I.

6.

Hon.

Sir

James

.

an^ Mekombc-Regh.

Pulcenexibarr- Andrew Stuart, efq. r.
Gabriel Tucker Steward, efq. i. *\Vi!IJam Garibihote,-Bfq.
Biidbort. Charles Sturr, efq. 3.
George
.

Barclay, efq, r.ShafUibury. Paul Benfield, efq,

Boyd, efq.
Lord Robert Spencer

*Walter

i.

6.

*Charks

Ellis, efq.

Henry Bankes,

Bund,
'Pooh.

John

efq. 4.

efq. 4.

*Hon. C.

Stuart.

Durham. Rowland
MilbaP.kp, ^fq.

*J. JefFtry, efq.

Burden, efq. i.^Ralph

Right Hon. Thomas
Harley 6. *RQbert Biddulph, efq.
Hereford. John Scudamore, efq. 7 (fines
dead).
James Waiwyn, efq. i.
Leominjier. John'Hunter, efq. 3.
*George
Augultus Pollen, efq.
IVeohly. Lord George Thynn? i.
*Lor3
John Thynne.
Hertfordshijie. William Plumer, efq. 7.
William Baker, efq. 4.
Baron NaHertford. John Calvert, efq.

City.

Sir

*Thomas

Lord Bingham I.
Skip Dyot Buckiiall, efq.

St. Jllban's.

HUNTINGlJONSHIRE. Vifcount Hlnchift-'
broke I. *Lord Fred. Montagu.
Huntingdon. *William Henry Fellowes, efq.
*Johu Calvert, jun. efq.

Kent.

I.

Wm. He'ry Lambton, efq. i.
Henry Vane Temptft, hart, i.
£bor. or Yoykfcirc. William Wilberforce,
efq. 4.
*Hon. Henry Lafcellfs.
i/lldbcrovgh. Rd. Muilman Trench Chifwell,
Burham

Hen. Howard,

Pitt, efq. 3.

Herefprdshibe.

thaniel Dirafdale i.

Wareb.itn.

Carf-CallU.

John

[Aug.

^

Lyme- Regis. Hon. Henry Fane
3.

Cloucefler.

Commons.

efq. I.

Dorche[ler.

Thomas Fane

the prefent Houfe of

of

L'tjl

Edward Knatchbull, bart. 1.
William Geary, bare.
Richard King, bart. I. *Hon,
Henry Tut'ton.
Sir

,*Sir

RocheJIer. Sir

Slueenbnrough.

John

Nepean, efq.
M.udpne. M«f.hewBlo.xham,efq.

cis Burdptt, efq.

Canterbury.

*Charles Dunconibe, jan. efq.
Borovgbbridgi. Sir John Scott, kiit. FranBtvtrley.

*Wr!l;am Tatton,

efq.

*Napier

topb^r Askinfon,

De

Lancey,

b'ait.

I.

*Cbi.if-

*Samuel

Baker, efq.
Elias Sawbridge, ef^,
Blackburne,

Stanley, efq.

Pcun,

John

.-,

efq. 3.

John Dent,

Lnnc^frer,

elq.

Oli-

3.

efq.

John

Lakcashire. Tho.

Chriliie Burton, efq.
lleydon. Sir Liontl Darell,

ver

*Evaa

Sargent, efq. i.

efq. I.

efq.

*Richar(i

i.

Lord John Townihend 3.
James Hare, efq.
Vifcount Milton i.
William

Prcf.on.

Baldwin,

Liverpool. M/ijof-gen. Banaftre Tatleton r.

Knartsbototigh.

iUL'on.

Nortbalkrton.

Edward

efq. i.

Henry

Hon.

Peirfe, efq. 5.

*Lord

Hon LaurenceDundas i. ^Charles
Genrge Reauclerc, efq.
William Lawrence, efq. 6. Sir Geo.
Allanfon Winn, bart. 3.
Scarhjrotcgb. Hon. Edmund Fhipps I. *Lord

Hiibmoyid,
Hijysn.

'

Charles

Sir

Henry Philip Hoghto«,

bart. 6.

Stanley.

Ifaac Gafcoyne, efq.
John Cotes, efq. 4. Hon. Orlando
Bridgeman 3.
Ciiiheroe,. Lord Edward Charles Cavendift
Bentinck 5. Hon. Robert Curzoi*.
Nc-j.'t'.n. Thomas Peter Lcgh, efq 4. Thomas Brooke, efq. 3.
Leicesi ERSHiRE. William Poch!n,efq. 4.
Hon. Penn Af'eton Curzon, 3.
Lcicrjler. Ld.Rancliff3. Sam. Smith, efq. 4,
LifiCOLKSHlRE. Robert Vyner,jun. efq. I.
JVigan.

Lafcclles.

TonteJraB. John Stnytb, efq. 4.
Vifcount Galway.

Tb'vjk. Sir

efq.

Sir

Lord

Henry Someifet.

Gregciy Par.e Turner,

bart. 3.

Thonr:as Friiikland, bwc.

York. Richard Slater Milnes, efq. 3.

Sir

Will atn Mordaunt Milner, bart. I.
Kingp.m. Samuel Thornton, efq. 3.
*Slr
Charles Turner, bait.
FssEx. Thomss Be^rney Bramfton, efq. 1;,
John Bullock, efq. 5.
Co'lcbtfier. Robert Thornton, efq. 3.
Lord
Muncafier.
MMen. Jofeph Holden Strutt, efq. Charles
Callis Weftern, efq.
H^rivick. John Robinfon, efq. 4. Richard
Hopkins, efq. 7.
GLoucESTERMrinE. Hon. Geo. Cranficld
Bc-ike!ey 4. * Marquis of Worccfler.
T'U.-ke huiy. James Martin, efq. 5 William
Dowdefwtll^efq. I.
Csnnctjhr. Rohn-t P,eHnn,efq. I. Michael
Hicks Beach, efq. i.

Sir Gilbert Heathcote, bart.
Stamford. Sir George Howard, K.B, 5 (fince
dead).
Eari of Carysfort 3.
Grantham. George Sutton, efq, 5. Simon

Yorke,
Bfjion.

efq. i.

Thomas

Lord

Fydell, efq. i.

Vif-

count Milfintown.
Grivnby. *Afcoghe Bouchcrett, efq. * William Mellifh, efq.
Lincoln.

Hon. George Rawdon

i.

Richard

Ellifon, efq.

MiDDi-ESEs. William Mainwaiing,
George Bync;,
Wcjiminfier. Rif

Hon. C.

Alan Gardner,

London. William

Wi

J.

Fox

6.

Sir

bart. 2.

John
*Harvcy

Curtis, efq. i.

liam Anderfon. efq.

Chriftisn

efq. J*

efq. 3.

h't

Combe,

efq.

i.

V»'i!liam Luft-

ingion, efq. i.

MoN*

.

Ccrre^ Lifl of the prrfcnt IJoufe of Commons.

J A 6, ]

James Ro^ke,
Morgan, efq.

Monmouthshire.
^>Cliar!es

efq. 3.

Monmoulb. *Charles Tho-rpfon, efq.
Sir John Wodchcuf.^, bii-t.
ks, efq.

3.

3.

lo VVaii-olt 4.

S'r

MarllTi BrownL' Foikrf, hart. !.
Yarmouib. Right Hon. Lord Cnarirs Patr'c
Townlhend i (fnicc dead). 6teph;as

Howe,
Tbit/ord.

John

c(q.

Rindvll Burch,

Hi<rrif.,n, <rfq.

Cii/?/i-/^?/'«^- ^-'hailes

efq.

r.

I.

Ctitfte, efq. i. *Hi)-

r»Mo Chorchill, efq.
Noru-ub. Hon Hiiiry H^bart

Right

3.

Hon. Willian Windham 3.
Northamptonshire. Thomas Powys,
Fiarcli Dickins, efq. 3.
Peltrbonugh. Ricliard Benjon, e^. 6. Hon.
Lion'.l

Djmer

JUgham Ftrren. James

KoRTHUMBERLAND.

I.

*W:l;iain

r.

i.

Wm.

CavendilhB?niinck.*Hon.Evel)nPierrepont.
Rtf.id. * William Petiie, efq.
*Sir
Wharton Amcotts, barr.
Utiuaik up.n Trent. John Manners S.tlo'n,

E4

Mark

Woof', efq. i.
Lord Carringtor, 5.
Daniel
Parker Coke, efq. 5.
OxoN. *Lord Charles Spencer.
*John
Fane, efq.
Oxford Uni-verjiiy Francis Page, efq. 6. Sir
William Dollen, barf. 5.

Ustt'ir.gbiim.

efq. 4,

*Hen,

Hinry Watkiu Dalhwood,
Lord Lsvington

^

i.

Gerard Noel Edwards,
Lowther, bart.
SfjROPSHiRE. Sir Richard H.U, bart. 4.
John Kynafion, efq. 3.
Sbreioseury. Sir William pulteney, bait. 6.
*Hon. William Hill.
Ludlow. Richard Payne Knight, efq. 4.
Hon. Robert Clive i.
efq. I.

I

*Sir

Bridgenortb. Ifaac

,

Wm.

Hawkins Browne,

Johr\ VVhitmore, efq. 6.
Wenlock. Cecil Forreller, efq. i.

efq. 3.

Hon. John

Siixipfon I.
.

Bifrop'iCaflh. Hen.Strachey,erq. 5.
Clive, efq. 5.

Wm.

SOMERSETSHIRE. WiUiamGore Langtonj
I

*Wm. Dickinfon,
Iefq.
fr£^T. Mag.
I.

.^o^r//?,

1736.

etq,
efq. 5.

tfq.

*Sir Ridiaid Worflejr, bart.
*Ca:n-|e5 Sha.v L-fevre, efq.
Lymin^iof. Sir Hirry Borrard-NeaIe,bart. I,
-

William Manning, efq i.
Gforge Role,.;Efq. i. *Williara

Cbri/h-bi^rc/j.

Stewart Rof-,

efq.

Benjamin Lethieullier,

efq.

6,

*H.n. Coulfon Wajlop.
Whhciu'.b. Hon. J..hn Tho. Townftend 3.
*Hoa. William Brodrick.
Veto,field. Wiillam J.ll,ffc-,efq. I. *Hilton Ju-llifle.efq.
Sti.kbndgc. Jcfeph Foflii- Ba.ham, efq. i.
George Porter, e'cj. i.
^iuthampi.on. James Amyatt, efq. e.
Geo.

Keni-y Rofe, efq.

StaffordshireSt..ff.rd.

i.

Sir

Edivard Littleton,

Gower i.
Hir.Edw. Monckton

bjrt. 3.

Y.ix\

Richard

4.

Biinfit-y SheriJan, efq. 4.

Robert Peel,

efq, i.

*Thom«»

Cirier, efq.

William Egerton,efq.l.
^E-tward Wilbraham Bootle, efq,
Llchf Id. Thomas Anfon, efq. 3.
Lord
Granville Levefon Gowcr i.
Suffolk. Sir Thomas Charles Banbury,
batr. I.
Vifcount Brome i.
Ipj'tvich. Charles Alexaodf-r Crickitt.efq.
3.
*Sir Andrew Snape Himmond, birt.
Di«w.t£>.
Lord Huntingoeld, i. Snowdon Rarne, efq.
Orford. Lord Robert Ssymour, i, *Hon. Ed-

Niiucajileundei- Lin;,

i,

Rutlandshire.

'

Heath-

Gierke Jervoife,

*Edwaid Rulkworth,

Tair.tuorih.

ffi).

Banbury. Dudlty North, efq.

Wm.

Jervoife Cicrk'" Jervoiff, efq. r.

jlr.dov<r.

efq. i.

NoTTiNGHAM'niRF.. *Lnrd

Buuon,

Sir

I.

Sir

[ervoife

Nciv.iun.

elq. i.

Btriukk up-inT'Witd. Earl of Tyrconnel

Oxford Cay. Fiancis

coK", baiT.

]J'i>ubeli:r.

Tantnu-h.

Hulk'lToii, efq.

John Callander,

efq. I.

SouTHAMPTONSHiRE.

HughS-.m.ur,.

Newcajile upon Tync. Sir M. Wliite Ridley,
Ci arics Brandlinr, efq. 3.
b»rt. 3.

Sir

*Jef-

Vifcount V/eymouth 4. Sir Richard
Pe-pper Ardcn, knt. 4.
Minch-'td
John Fownes Luttrell, efq. 5.
*Johtt. Langftan, etq,
Brilicl. Lord ShetE..ld 3.
Charles Bragge,

Bath.

Ntiujjort.

i.

Ch«rle; G.cy,erq.

Morpeth. Vifcount Morpeth

bart. 3.

rge P.jcock, efq.

*Edward Rolh.vorth,

.A.da'r, e'"q.

Tncmas Richard Beaumont,

lyoodjlj.t.

*Charles

efq. 2.

Tiiylor, ciq.

*Ge

i.

*Hf>'. Spencer Pciccval.

Peters,

William
Br!j^,iu..tir.

5.

3.

Jol-.n William Egenon, efq.
Samurl Haynes, efq. 3.
Hon. EiKi/an! Bouveiie
Northampton.

BrackUy.

efq. I.

Air.nie, knt.

Wdii. Clement Tniwiy,

V\^m. Chu'e, efq. i.
Richard Gamon, bart. 3.
Vifcount Palmerfton 7.
PcrtfniTuib. Hon, Thomas Etfkine r.
Lord

efq. 5.

'

Sir Rod^ft Clayton, bait. J.
*VV,n.Dicl!f,nn.n,iun. tfq.
Mill. me Port Ljrd P^get, i. *S!r Robert

'fe.ys All.n. ^fq.

I

Jofcpli

Sir

Ivd.bift/r.

KoRFoLK.

Thomas Willia'n C
Kinfi Lyn. Ho,>. H.ra
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Benjamin Hammet, knt. 4*
*\Villii.-n MorlaDd, efq.

Taunt'jn.

efq.

ward Stewart.
Aldb^roKgh. Sir John Aubrey, bart. 6. Mi«
cnael Angelo Taylor, efq. 3.
Sudbury. William Smith, efq. I. *Sir Jamc»
Marriott, knt.
Eye. Hon. William Cornwallis i.
Singleton, efq,

*Mafk
Bttrjf

—
Bury

Sir Charles Davers 6,

Edmund's.

St.

*Lord Hervfn-.

Surrey. Laro William

John

Ruflell 3. Sit

Frederick, hair, i,
Pt trie, efq.
*SIr Gilbert
Heathccte, K=<rr.
ffii/JtWJSJf. JamesClarkeSattcr'hwaite,efq.r.
*Urr.e3 Liwihtr, clq.
I.
.B/f/'n"!r''y-*^'"^LionL-l Copley, bart. *John

G^mn. * John

STfin,

G'uUford. Hon.

Chappl-

Thomas Onflow

Nc.rto.\.

Jo-

Lenox,

Chailes

I'elham 4.

efq. I.

^Sir

M,iCj-hcrfon,

Jo'-n

bart.

Fox, elq
^i-.witr. *SirCharl,b William Roufc Boughtor, barr.. * fames A'l.<ms, efq.
H-m-!. Charlf; William WvndShorehnm.
hanr,i. *Sir Cecil Bysfhoppjbar'.
M-Jburfi. Hon. Silvcfter
Loni', efq.

DocgUs

*Cha.

i.

J'hn Henniker Maior,
f-;.ir in Lloyd, do.
ge Thomas, bart.
r Ge

Steyni'v.

efq.

r.

-•|,i.;,:',

S

I

*Jas.

1.

Guenjnq
Kerrp,

Tho'Tias

Lt'ZVLi

*John

4.

efq.

CicUri Fc'hj.r, (fq.
v't.t'"

w

W-^p.

Hoi). Tho:n.-'s Steele

Ri.Tiit

;..,?,'.

u;i:

Thomas, elq 3.
Sir Gporge Anjuftus

V/iiite

'

H iR E.
ShL'-ckKur^h Evely:',

;

Vv"ilii-..r,

M >rJjnnt,' ba

Joh

Sir

JVji-ivkk.
Bi';cl

Co-ventry.

U

n.

t.

Gaulfeu,

c

oar'.. 4.

i'

Geop-- VMrers

R'ben

i.

*Sa-

i.

fq.

Everett, cfq.

Vifcount Fitzwilliam i.
Goldfvvorthy, elq. I.
Hon. Edward Bouverie

G»-c'afF«iw.-/;.

AND.

Sir

Le FieL.iAther, e^q. c.

urlerj.iy,

.:ij.

*H..n.'

4.

ti'q.

Wiltshire.

Ainbrofe Goddard,
Hi nry Per.rudcock Wyndham,

i\"w Sarunt. VVilli«rp H.-ill'ev,
William Henry iJouvjne
T)ev'.&e!. R';^ht

H

n,

H

B

ut"^.

PCdne

ti

ham

Robartf, efq.
-"

BARONS

Crickiade.

-Sir

q'uji

j^rnes'

Willett W.lietC, efq.
Uvtbe. Sir Cha. Farnahy RadcliftV, bart.
"
Wiiliam Evelyn, efq. 6.

Low) Hnwkelbuiy

Rye.

das, efq.

7.

Robert Dun-

i.

i.

Richard Baiwcli,

!-r:r.ih:I:ea.

—
WALES

WiU

efq. 4.

liam Currie, e q. i.
Seafovd. Charlcc P,o:t Ellis, tfq.

Hon.

Anclesea. Hon. Ar'hur

1.

*Geo.

*M9n James
James

Sir

3.

Francis

Johnes,
Cardigan. *Hon. John Vaitghan.

Cakmarthenshire.

efq.

i.

Lord

Sir

5.

efq.

James Hamlyn,

I.

*Magens Dnrrien Magens,

Ca-marthen.

Sir

efq.

Rob. Wilhams,

bsrt. i.

*HoP.Edwar.l Pagit.
Sir Watkin Willisips

DtNB ighshire.
bait.

I.

Denbigh. P.ichard Myddelton,
Sir Roi^er

e fq.

i.

Mi.ilyn, bart.

I

(fingc dead).

Watkm

Williams, efq. 5.
GLA^soRG anshi re. Thomas Wyndhatfi,

F/;W.

1.

i.

Cardiganshire. *Thomas

b<iri.

3.

24.

Paget

Newbqroogh.
Breconshir E. Sr Charles MorgiR, bart.
B'ccon. Charles Moraan, tfq.
hinun.aris. -^Lord

Flintshire.

efq. 3.

i,

James Wildman,

S-inoerfon,

CARNARVONSHIRE.

Th-.mas Eftcourt,

ifi.

knt. and
*Nicoias Vanfurart, elq.
Sir
1.
ban.
S.indiuich. Sir Hhilip Stephens,
H /race M-nn but. r.
Charks
,Kn
Trcvaninr.,
efq.
I.
Dover. J
Sm 41 Pyhu'-, ef.{. i.
*Juaii
l^ciij Romrty. *Jo''in Fordyce, e'"q.

Samufl Smiih, efq.l.Peterlfaac

P,,rchefier

Z/w.'a«^

elq. 1.

<fq. 7.

I.

Thelluflbn, efq

—

'

the CIN'^TE PORTS

<-f

Wyi",
efq.

i.

bart. i.

3,

J^t-yll,

i.

efq.

*Ch3rles Thelluflon, efq.
Sir
Hon. Andrew Foley 5.
Edward Winrir.gton, bart. 4.
Bciudl(v. *Miles Pecer Andrews, efq.
IVorctfiei, Edmund Wigley, efq. I. *Abra.

C'i'-«'»rw«.

[,..it.

Foley

ti<\. I.

Drolrivicb.

5.

r?p Fludytrr, efq 4.
efq

-,

jof
Btrjng.

.^-fiz/wfj.'-a';)!.

6.

.

Ce

!.ii

,

tfq.

nry AdLington

Jclliua S'r,iih,elq. 3
MariUnugh. *Loid Briicc,

Chipperha^.

ei'q.

Thomts Thompfon,

efq.

Muhad

T.iaics

:•

ott, knt. i.

William Lypon,
Etjepain.

Sir

I.

*Hon. Thomas Bruce. *Juhn

WoscEsrEt shi k e. Hon. Ed\yard

i\'.,rhaniKl JefFery.^, tfq.
r

Phili'p

Doiunton.

Ellis, efq.

*W:lliam Wilbrrforcc Brd,

WE5-T'-<,r

*Edward

Wihon.

H.-iftir.^!.

EjJI Gr'wjlc.d. Nathamiel Dance, efq. i.
*JiintS Str-rrje, eq.

-fii.

efq.

V/odehoufe,

fakirs

jfliwu!

Clarke,

Ludgfpall. Earl of Djlkeiih,i. *Thomas

.

Thomas

Soss&^f. Hon-

*

;r<-wwn ^.^^f. *J.ihnDc:iufon,

WJiiam S

*Hon.

3.

Soutkw:irk. H:orvTi.'^n>ton, efq. 4. *Gee.
Woodford f hclluffon, efq.

Ihrfyjm.

Lord Vircount Clifden i. Sir
John Fleming Leirriter, bare. i.
VVcf.bury. *Sir Henry P^ulet St. John Mild.
may, bart. *Geo;ge Eli ?, elq.

Heyteshury.

cf-;.

Hagcve. ri:n. J-n S.ni.frs Cocks 4,
fcph Sidney Yo;ke, efq. i.

6«;,
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efq. i.

Gregory Lewip, ef<].
Saturn C-crge Hardi.ige,
of Moj-ningion 3.

*Matthew

Lord James Evelyn Stuart, 1.
Sir Robert Williames
Vaughan, bart. I.

Cardiff.

Merionethshire.
efq. 3.

Eirl

MoNTcoMEKYSHii^E,

Fran,

Woyd, efq.

r,

.

J ^

Q6

L'lji

]

.

New

of the

Whitlhc-d Kurie, pfq. 6.
pK.MMROKESHiRE. Lord Miliordj.
lu^h Barlow, efq. 5.
Prw;;. it-,
//(li., foruiu'li. Lod Kenfiogton 9.
•^omery.

RaonorshIee. *Wal'r

A«w
•
I

Radnor. Vifcoun

V.'iikms, efq.

Maiden

i.

SCOTLAND

.

^ierdfen.

*H

Hints,

H

nt?.

Jamps Fergu-ioi', efq,
Montgomiry, tfq.

j.

h.ire been

ho

double returm

by

live

i'.h

SUMMARY.
There are one hunilred and

and Bute. *H..n. Frederick Stuart.
Cromarty and Njirn. *Hoii. FieH. Campbell.
Diimhrton. *Wm.CuRi jjhaT Bjiuioc, efq.
Duir.ftiti. S r Robert Liiitii-, biit. 5.
Edinburgh. Rob. DundJS, ^ifq. Lore Adv. i.

'£/?/•«.

^Jd.nes B.cd^c-, efq.
F/c. *S:r VOi!li;.T. Erfidre, hart.
For/ar, *Sir D^vid Cjt .egif harr,
Hiidd:n'Tfov. HewH.mil>of)D^irymple,efq.i.
.

»Simo

i

pi

Kinroh. *SirRali,r. Aberc.otn

mcinliers

di-ad,

and three are eleiled

eletfted

;

fixty-fix

but

otae

fur

is

two

.
_
.
places
1 here are tliree hur.dreJ and eleven
members of the Lift parliament who

have beea re-eleiffed
places,

{.nit

for the fame
three of Ihefe :ire de.id

-Members of the la It parliament who
have been re-elcdlcd .''or other places
iylembers returned for two places
feat? are therefore vac.mt, and
bydeatii; conftqiiently thirteen

foL-r

3.

jie,

new

Nine

jun. efq.

dte'r,

Kincardine. Robevr Barclay, efq.

•

C. 'Jer-voije.

J, Liiuthtr. Weftmorhnd an<J H-iflemere.
G. Nugent. St. Maw's and Buckingham.
L. P^lk. Devonlh.re aid .\\\^ut>or..
*E. Ruftjtvorth. Newport and Y'aimouth,

There

Ca\ih-.(ji

Jnverneis.

J.
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Warehara.
Newport and Yarmouth,
.ind

returiung-cfficers.

^gyl'. Lorrf Fr'-'erxk Camp icU 6.
jBar/ Wilii,*m Grant, e'q. I.
Ber-ii'ick. *George Biiley, jun. efq.

.

Soaford

C. Ellis.

45.

Counties.
irfjT.

-Index Indicatoriu?.

Parliament

K.B.

Pafick Heron, efq. i.
Lanerk. Sr Jameh Siewart Denlvam, bart. i,
LinHif.'go-w. Hon. John H
i.
Orkney and Zetland. *Rob. Monyrt-.an, tfc^.

more members

are-to be cljo.'en

Kirka,db,:.;h<.

.

<>

PtM'S. VVi!liam Montgoinsry,
Perth,

Thomas Graham,

ffq

efq. I.

I.

Renfreiu. *Bu)'d Alex^nd. r, efq.
Sir Cparte= Roi£,bsrt. i.'
Roxburgh. Sir Grorge Douglas, bart

'%"i.

Selkirk.

Mark

Pringlp, tfq.

3.

v

fHon. Sr Gsorgc Ksich EI,hinilone, K. B.
Sutherland. James Grant, efq. 3.
yyigttjtvn. Hon. Williarn SrewarC. X.

Sibling.

SIXTEEN PEERS OF SCOTLAND.
MarquifofTwetdale, Earl of Breadalbaue.
Earlof Erro!,
E rlof Glafgow,
Earl of Callilis,
Earl of Strathmore,

Earl of Stair,
Earl of Aboy'ne,

Earltf

Lord S apier.
Lord Somerviile,
Lord C.ti heart,
Lord Torpichcn.

Diinifrits,

Ead

of Elnin,
of Daihonfie,
Earl of Nort!jeik,

E :,il

INDEX INfMCATORIUS.
CaM;ll.\

ROYAL BOROUGHS.
Hon. Hen. Dundas 5.
Tain, DingiV-ilJ, cs'c. \Vm. Dundiis, eiq. i.
Firtrofe.ln-v.rr.cf^/S'c. Sir H. Mnnro, K.B. 3.
Elgin, Bar.-j}, &c. AleXJnJer Brodie, elq. i.
Abirdeen, tjc. Alexander AHardycr, eiq 1.
Perth, Dundee, &c. David Scott, efq. i.
City of Edir,hurgh. Rr.

.

fusgefts that the antient and

popular fupert^ition, that it is unlucky to
make one in a coaipany of thirteen perfons,
Pp- 573' ^3^' '"ay probably have arifen
from the Pafch;d Supper. We can none of
us forget what fuccteJed that rej>flft,
and
that thirtetn perfons

K,n^horn, Dyftri, &c. Sir James Sai-t-Clair

wtvs prd'ent at it.
EusEBiA \V'onld be much obliged to any
corrcfpon Jents, who can inform her of forne
method todeflroy the houfe-flng, fo parti-

Errt-Jne, barr. 4.
Inverkeltblng, Stirling,

cularly troublefonie in iin<!ergroimd kitchens, by travelling over, and leaving a

Fittenio<em,Cral!,^c. ]ohi-> Anfii utiier, efq.4.

&c.

Hon. Arjdrew

Cochrane-Jchnrtore, i.
Gleifgoiv, Dumbartrjn,(^c

Wm. MacdowaSl,,!

Dunbar, (^c. ^Robert Baifi!,eiq.
&e. Rt. hon. JamesGeorge (Stjpioro) vifc. StOf>ford i
Dumfries, Ktikcudbrtght, csfc. *Hon. Alex.
ff.'ddlngtou,

Peebles, Linlith^otu,

Hope
^c. *John Spalding, efq.
&c. John Carrpbeil, e:q. i

JVlgtcn, IFbithjrn,
ylir, Irvine,

MEMBERS RETURNED FOR TWO
PLACES
"pton & Downton.
*J. Butter. Eaft and Weft Loot.
*Sir Gilbert Htaibatc.
LincoInGiiie and
Gacton.

Hon.E. Rouverie.

Nonha

flimy
upon, evpry t^'i'ig.
c N-STANT Reader begs to be informed.if there is, f. our own oranyotlter

trsci.';

A

)ansua;ie,

a

w rk which

miyht be

urtiiu-

k-d, lie Bibte diJjeBed ; wii.reiii

tlT« hut genealopicj, pio hetxal, &c. parts
of th-jvhole of tiie Sacred Scriptures
ars
coI:*«ed under the^r pt oper lieails; nol

nc.ii,

in
m.nner of a ccmmon-ptace bwl;, but in a
cu.intcted feries, with cUici.'atior.b, &c,

the

Cantianus

af^s v\h-.t mennoirs can be
,mcs Sherjrd, the colebi-ced
died at Eltham in
1737, st.
7z,worthT;o,oool. ? SceO. -vJag.voL Vil.
(hall be obliged to Mr. lIskey
fee
an imprefiion of the feai LsemeHtions.

found of Dr.
botanift,

We

)

who

;
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Whofe

£LECY ON THE DEATH OF R. BURNS,
THE AYRSHIRE PLOWMAN.

HOW

;

mid the

oft fliall Genius,

Ul<s

Of frozen

And

muft tlieBird, whofe emulative liys
Sliew ripen'd genius join'd to judgement
clKiile,

!

[bind,

pining Want, with Mifery comPreCs'd, faJly prefs'd, along life's aiJuons
[miiv.l.

And damp'd

[fine.
ficflion's

rage con-

brother Bards, with

O Scotia, fliiU revolving years
In flow array their circling orbit run,
Genius or Compafiion

For

w.irm.

cli.-.fe

their teans

this thy haplefs, thy ncgledted for.

Oft fhall the penfive foot of Genius reft
Near the fad marble which hiscoi pfeinurns,

Oft

(hall

And

[breaft.

Companion heave her beating
with pity at the name of Burns
NlNFEILD.

figh

the glowing ardour of his

Oft when gay Fancy, in her pointed veft,
To beauteous imag'ry his fnul would
[rep.ef'd,
form,
©r fl ghts fiiblime, psle Himjer th ught
native
2enius
And chas'd ih' ide.i, with

1

Ma. Urban,

Vcntomiilh^ Sept. %.

the following piece, in praife of the

IFLord, imitated

from the EHitcb, fhould

be deemed worthy cf admiflion into the

Gentleman's Magazine,

infertion

its

though he fcap'd Obfcurity's drear

doom,

And

gave his merits to the lihize of day
Yet Poverty diffos'd its fadd'ning gloom.
And Patron.igs deny'd its frieiuiiy ray.

O't wou!d

To

;

bofom heave.

his fufceptible

tlnnlc of Fate's inexorable lot

j

Oft would the fad, the jiilt reflexion grieve,
" The world applauded but the world

—

warm

funlhine of proteflin- gnlJ
kind kUxre on her haplcft f hi.
Then fothe world thefid tale wer& not told,
That Scotbi pities only Burns undone.
the

Beam'd

No

its

hand, with

gen'rous
care,

kind indulgent

[Bard
benignant inflnence to thr
Bade him, while yet alive, life's Weffings
Reacli'd

Its

Ihare,

Or
Ill

GRE.^T CAUSE on whom

the univerfc
!
depends,
Boundlef^ thy pow'r, eternal is thy throne
Thy nature reafon's higheft reach tranfcends,
[known
But all in earth and heav'n to thee is
B-fore the fun and ftars diffus'd their light,
Befnie Creation fpoke its Maker's fame,
f n happinefs and glory infinite

Thou

forgot."

Had

gave to Merit

its

deferv'd reward.

could his foul, inform'd with gen'al fire,
kindled at tha Mufcs' faciei! flirine,

will

R. L.

oblige,

What

naiivft

Yet long,

Whom

race,

Ills

Pouv'd the melodious energy of foiig ;
DO'>m'd too, like them, unpity'd to expire.
Or drag a weary load of life .along.

Ei^e

Such was lamented virtuous Burns' hard
cafe,

;

fire

?

Still

Pafs in the lurf-huilt ronflefs cot his days,
And pine unfed amid the dresry wafte

;

796.

with Nature's richeft tr«»«

Bide fober judgement

Who,

Pennr)', uiilieard complain ;
unregarded f|ieak it? ills ali^ud,
urgs its mcdtsll merits, but in vain

breaft,

1

fures fr.AUght,

chil-

'

ling cl-iud

Still

!

Poetry f Anthnt and M'jdirn, for Auguft,

^^''^'^

reign'dfl, through all eternity tlie

fame

!

Father of life ! almighty fource of all
Thine eye alone Ihts wondrous fchem*
furveys 5
Creation rofe fiom nothing at t^y call

Thou

fpak'ft the

word

—the univerfe was

made.

With hopes immortal,

Thou

gnv'il

tlijrft

from duft

for endiefs joy.

frail

man

his

hum-

[emplov,
Tiiou bad'ft him reafon's heav'nly pow'r
And bear the image of his God on earth.
ble birth

And

want what Nature

S^uHmit to

mufl; rerjiiire,

Ni.r at the melancholy lot repine.

Alas

!

And

the conflift prey'd upon his heart.
di y'd the fource of happinefs below.

Till Death, with piercing but with friendly
dart,

Added

Over

Ids

a maiCyr to the

urn

let

And mourn

lifts

weeping

his

grave,

Point to

til'

inftruilive tale,

Which tells
fave—
Sefus'd to lave

To pour

til'

of woe.

Ger.ius fland,

untimely
[hand.
with trembling

fav'rite's fad

a piiilefs world refus'd to

whom

Poefy had taught

inimitable arilefs line

\

But foon black Guilt defac'd the fair defign,
Stern Jufticeurg'd the law, and wav'd
her rod ;
Yet, ingrate as he was, oh grace divine
Thou flill remain'dft his Father and hi*
God.
Mercy the wand'ring prodigal beheld,
!

Wifdom divine its beamseffiilgent pour'd,
Tlie clouds of gloomy Ignorance difpell'd,
And Truth and Virtue's genial reign reftor'd.

Taught by thy word, the philofophic mind
Fram'd juft ideas of thy pow'r and love,Improv'd fociety, and led mankind
To form thcro/elves on earth for joyS
above.-

To

',

8
f

:

i

I

;;

Sele^ Pcetry, Jnticnt and Modern, f<.r Aug\x{!:, i-g6.

I

\

i

man's degenemte race, mere movins

To

Or

dark impenetrable

all is

To Cod,

My

grateful foul lier iioblcft povv'i
raife

s

Ihali

;

Let the whole univerfe

voice em|-l ly,

its

Nor

all

j;)iii in clioru.s to its Maker's prals.
extends his care, liis love, his grace j
with
let eich heart and voice,
fwect accord,

Then

all the reg ions <;f unbounded fpace,
Sing, Holy, holy, lio'y, is tiic Lord 1

Through

Harm

AN Jonf.s,
M'^nody to the Memory of
Eft]. Captain in the Somerfct FerHibks, who
lately diui in the Ifle

IONG

as

of

Jofey.

calm mem'ry, from

With

1

etrofpeifVive glance

my

infant

buw'rs,
I felt a joy hew>ni' a monarch's boaft,
And gaz'd with r iptuie ou the earlieft
flow-is.

now

each primiofe

truth to parr.

A

While burfts

tlie

big involuntary tear.

If I record thy flerling

worth, thy tafte.

Thy fenfe of honour, glorioufly dcfin'dj
Thy genuine humoi.r, with found judgemei;t grac'd

Thy

;

bofom, and thy

feeling

liberal

tuft,

each violet

mind

j

do but takr, for FrieJfliip's holy fhrine,
A modeft type, from nature, of the paft;
A vvieath, wliicii, when bedew'd with
te lis like mine,

I

The

And fti'.i, when fullen Eufus left our coaft,
And yourg Favonius breatli'd amid our

heart;

meteor's tranfient

grateful tefiimonial fure will laft.
S.

can clearly roll,

Noting the c!v.'.ng.?s on this earthly ft^ge.
Dear was the vernal fe ilon to my foul

But

warmth of

thus enrapt, in Faicy's range, I bow,
penfive pilgrim, o'er thy hfe-lorn bier.
And bind, dear Joues, fad cyprefs round
thy brow.

age,

_y

unknown

an

If,

And

To

fhal!

bbzs
Again allure my Mufe from

niglii!

eterml fource of love and joy,

th'

fond enthuliiftic

T his

LorJ < f life and
heams of truth difplay,

great thy mercies,

to our fouls ihe

68^

No more then (hall this ardent zeal to praife,

[liglH

clay,

How
Oh,

E.

THE DEATH OF A LADY,
yVuttenin a Grtrje, near a Ahnumsnt

ELFflY O'S

ae^cJ to

MILD

htr

Memory.

be the breeze that fans the fa-

cred grove,

[reft.

Peace to the vale where Laura'i alhes
Never witli foot unhallow'd hither rove,
Th' unfeeling hind to leave tiiy urn unbleft

1

braid.

And fi agrant

valley -bell,

mute

Left with a

" And wafte

efcape?

my cr.re.

cold care!e!fncfs to fade,

O

gentle Spirit, yet, with look benign.
Smile on the fpot where erft tlioii lov'dft

fweetnefs oa the defert

its

to rtray

[decline.
rear'd by thee, the penfivc fiow'rs
their fragrance, and their bright;

Where,

air."

Slied

For,

when

I

was

As

And

all

array.

nigh,

my

erft,

thought the charming hour

And, oh!

rural pleafures to attend,

A chilling blii;ht

fell from a low'ring Ikj,
the h.A tidings came, « I lolt a

forgive, if recent grief ?ttune

The trihmaiy meed, in ruftic lay,
To weep thee wafted horn thefe groves te»

fnend !"

foon,

faw his wafting frame, with falent grief,
Ere to Csefaria's fatal (hore he crofb'd ;
And hop'd the Southern breeze would give

By kindred

feraphs, to immortal day.

I

relief,

But

liL-p

Oft have

d in vain.

—

[loa
I

I

mourn him ever

with youth fnl fire elate,
Wliate'er peculiarly feem'd great or good.
Which yet 1 wilh wer«true
but, oh, fad
prais'd,

I

:

—

late

Of life

!

thefs feelings

muft be

ftiil

with-

ftood.

for, while 1 gave mere femblance Virtue's
due,
L^o"S>
A'ul almoft triumph'd in the gen'rous
Experience, matron f.ige, witli mirror tiue,

Too

I

1

;

!

foon, alas

1

coiivinc'd nie I

was

wrong.
In

lif r authentic glafs I could xlefery
Shnpn- of ii'gr.-ftitude I hiufh to lume

But n^w, with brghtdifcriniinating eye,
She leaas me on a nobler read to tame.

Here

flialt

thou ever caufe the heart-felt

fig'i,

Fancy

thy form

fhalS'

ever piftare here.

As when

the hedic bkifii and Innguid eye
Beam'd on the fcene, and drew the fre-

quent

Ah

tear.

think not ye, who, with the fprightiy throng,
[move;
In youth and beauty, mtdd the dances
Think not the Mufe, though mournful b©
!

the fong,
[reprove ;
Forbids yo'sr fmila, or would your joys

Eat

yet

remember (miy remembrance

teaclii)

How

[(hone;

how bright, departed Laura
May her untimely fate give iieed to each,
And fyntpathctic fighs her fate bemoan I
Though

late,

f^ir

Hygeia'sbbom upon the cheek
Weit-

Gl'jvv like therofe that fcents the
eni gale,

Let

;

686
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;;

and

No man

Let equnl beauty to th' untliinking fpeak.
Which one revolving moon l.aih ler.dei'd
farther let the

Nor of her

As

Mu^e her

Unrrerited,

Hather

let

v/orth dJfclofe,

merit's prail'e?

oft the eulogy nbumlaiit

ti

To

broke

Set up in ha^'e, in hafle puh'ddowii.
r,f tlie capricicus town ;
Bhilh, Science, blulh
if thefe are ways
-By vvhicli fome few their fortunes raile ;
If fsch there are, let men of parts
Scorn Co defcend t<t fuch mean arts ;
On the broad b^fis of de'ert we claim!

I'evote (he lyre,

Ai\d how hefor l^s haliow'J fhi ine,
Tp.e fonnt'er of an art divine.
Kext, to the (Joan Sage vve tune our lays,
i'.nd \>?.y the tribute of exalted praife ;
The paih untrod who firit with Ikll ex-

A decent

,

f ivas ftor'd

,

vvith

And

J.

A

;

Celfiis,

next,

we

drew

give applaufe;

few Ihort days

it

drew

to the air,

common

fate

;

their longefl date.

if

We

detail'd the l.uvs

How

In terms replete \\ ith graceful eafe,
Such as great Crofar's felf might pleafe
In whom fuch fkill and judgement were
combin'd,
As charm, inftriKfV, and benefit, mankind ;
Nor could Ambition ever h()«e 10 raife
fairer candidate for d athlefs praife.
Twas his with clearnefs to difpenfe
The Coan's light, witli added fenfe ;
Give emanation to his fire,
And in each glowing breaft infpire
The fame unfhaken fervent zeal,
The fafety of tiie public weai.
Such was tiie Grecian, fuch the Roman
;

A

name,
Deferving each th' eternal wreath of

'tis tVie

;

the op'ning bud be torn.
By fome rude hand, ere it difplay
Thofe vivid hues it Qvniid have worn
In its meridian's brighter day.
then lament; and, fighing, tell

!

Of Nature who

mourn not

Yet,

II.

To

fond alien! ion though

While adding perfume

We

Recording, in his faithful i>agc,
Sage leffons for each future n^e
breathing ima^^es his |iencil
Porterity with admiration view

the blown rofe with leaves fhould ftrew
IFth(
Thle bed where late it bloom'd fo fair.

Much

;

c. (iniu.)

the

;

firil imbib'd the Tcred lore,
then difplay'd its houwenus Itore,

The

of profit and of fame.

fitiare

Death of MiJ\ Anva Marriot,
o/"Needham, in i-uffolk.

Ehgy<

Nature's chciceft gifts

To whom her fecre's Ihe reyeal'd,
And nothing from his fight toncealM

Who

;

The dupes

I.

plor'd,

;

The moment when they can no longer pleafej

great Apollo, fiiTt, the Sire

Whofe mind

day

dames afnduou- court,

Ifan precarious on fucu frad fupport
W!;o lofe their eleemofinary fees

ODE

we

pr>geants of a

ilie

to lofty

And

TO THE SOMERSET MKD;CAL SOCIETY.
BY DK. CSANE.

Piiyfic,

{bine

Who pay

Teach us refignM to meet the fa;:d ilroke,
Be good as Ljura, an<l as L.uira bled.

Of

way

If f )me contrive a laortcr

tie tha-'s

|mpiefsl^tnYiem'ryinth':i(Tli('tedbrea{l;

TO

and pains

Be this r.ur conftant care and aim.
Our pafTpcM t at the gate of f.ime ;

s,

in adubiioii's verfc.

each endearing

ire

IV.

ite reiicarfe,

°ou

knowledge gains

in fcience

But from incelTant c

And tlu.fe in practice merit juli applaufe
Whofe diligence detefls the ptccatit caufe.

pale.

No

kMgv,% 1796.

Moderriy for

f.-.me.

fair

ftiew'd, ho\v foon

it

Fair Chriftabel was youth's

But can nobright examples come
But what proceed from Greece or Rome

Juft op'ning to meridian prime ;
tint that beauty knows

Was her'f unhurt by art or time
While innocence with fweetnefs flrove,
By tuj-n to win efleem and love.
,

;

,

Bright Genius deign'd the maid to lead
Along the paths ftre decks fo fair.
And there delighted would (he trsad
With penfive brow and timid aii ;
And, with the pencil's va-.ied hue,
Call forth to being beauties

But Death

relentlefs

The lovely maid,
Nor leai'oed ai t, nor
Then mourn

?

!

Each varied

Prevent our

III.

it fell

fair rofe,

In youth's

grief,

new.

would not fpare
to Genius dear

;

tender care.
or calm a fear.

for gentle Chriflabel

fair

morn admir'd-lhe

fell

1

Shall not Britannia urge hsr claim.

Entitled to her fhare of fame ;
Or rather her fuperior triumph boaft
In Sydenham alone>, himfelf an hoft ;

Immortal Sydenham
Will f\and 10

The

As

teft

reafon's

page
of each fuccte.!ing age ?

plam

!

;

vvlmf^- faithful

this ai tilt

drew

Nature pointed our the view

;

fymptoms as they are.
In wluch invention had no ihaie

Gave

us the

CANZONETTE OF THE ABBE

v

"OLANO

E

i

giorni rapiui

Del caro viver mio,

giunta

iji

ful

pendio

Precipita I'eta.

Le b?lle oime, che

Han
Sol

al fingers
lingua cofi prefta,

mi

ripiton quefta

Ir.grata verita.

FARRINI.

;;

Seleci Poetry,

/?nitent

and Mider??, for Augyft, 1796.

Con quelle ochiate mutole
Con quel contt-gno avaro,

Mi

dicoiKi affai cUi-no

p:u per
fussoiioj e folicgiano
Tia gioventi. vivace,

Noi non fiam

E

E

rendono

.L'ocdiio,

te.

lo'.|U2ce

rn.no, e

li

far

"

of honcft praifc:
*' God fave the bjt v^ of our lays !
after of ths Place,
Long hve tl.e noble
Pollefe'd of ev'ry virtue, ev'ry grace I
In him we live, by lum are fed,
?Te has our hearts, wc have his bread ;
LoD" life, a; il ev'ry blcffia^, crovva his

M

heaul"

?

E' di goo'^re ancor.

Se

mi
mia

tji^ di

parte in GniJo,
Colli
Lali'iamo che a ouel lido

Vada con

1'

altri

amor.

J.J.

PARODIES OF SHAKSPEARE.
No. XXV".

OFT have

timely-parted gueft.
yet with lleady
[heart;

I Teen a

choiceft

In

u;neii

ti

687

hymn

this !hevr

pie.

il

Dfgg'io di lai'rime
3:^2"^ p^r t|uefto il ciglio ?
All no migliorconfijiio

Che

And

fpirits,

pace,

pleas'd, and with expanded
Wiio, in the coiiferenice that be hoidi with

Hie home well

Madam,
Volgin

le fi-a'l"

Candida

Rep?aisthe

^
lo bslle :

me

Voli^aiio a

How

Ogni.pi-cer con elle

Nmu

A

nepaife

le

round

alfin.

Tn

Biicco, all amicizia

D'EUera

,

Corda

Or

cnu.

mii-.o

nmor

clie

Prd) cintar
i

j>iacer.

Ci.n

Ma
,

•

cannot

Yiw

il

dicemhre

ufci.

eftremo

is

ihefe figns

And

hereabout, at
wallet on his

fits

reels,

fubdu'd-

dead drunk.
is

horrible.

HENRV

VI.

iii.

£.

?

poi mojir.

f^ Tranjlation

to

your

is

requejlcd.)

Full

many

The

ag'd, the fick, the lame, t'le poor,

all

a minilrel near the door,
carols
at

the ftately

fell;'

fallow his

bu(hy beard had cover'd well his' breaft;
And in his tawdry fhop a wardrobe hung,
velvet coat fall-trimm'd, and other fuits
Of woin-dut f.iihions and, bsf;)re his'door>
Doublets and jerkms, of all funs and fizes,
Green, fcarlet, buff and blue, and rufty

A

;

black

[filks,
,

Remn.ints of pl.iyhoufe dreOfes, tarnifh'd
Were pompciufly difpLv'd to make a fliow.
Noting variety, to myfclf I faid.
An if a m^n did need a difguife now
To rob o' th' high-way, or lead on a mob.
Here's a convenient fp{)t to try it on.
Being Saturday, the beggar's fliop isfhut.

ROMEO

pal. ire-gate,

found I had arriv'd to iate.
could not force my way.

And

Their gr-.teful
Sung gay, as if

Old clothes to

looks

TO THE RIGHT HON. LORD ^RUNDELI
ON HIS BIRTH-DAV.
INDEED, tny Lord; 1 meant to pay
Some tribute to your nat.d day,
coming

*

eaiember a Jew,
early morn, he paces,
back, and peering eye,
1

A

SvCO un biccliiere ancora

k

do

With

di.

far contffe allora

Severe,

Till

all

I

Crying,

Le belle, che or s'involano
Schife da uoi 'ontano
Vemmci alior pian piano
Lor brinilifi ad ofFnr.
Enoi ; compagni amaM'i,

J

of

II

Tainifia ne fegus

Fiiioai

Jiut,

mire;
but ihat he

b;:

le.ift

:

Aifor con r.-'a f'-rvida
Convien cl e fi d 'egne

Che

by

lico iiltori

til

Quando

Ma

one that

as
is

Lookoai the floor ; ths fot, you fee, is wal[with filth;
lowing
His new carv'd falhion doublet fmear'd
Like fome f;ck dog, or fvvine o'er-plung'd
ill

Vcnere

flagion de fioii

la

again.

voice in lUtirance

his

;

His fftt fink und-r him,
And falls down fl.r, and

It

la iiiftabil

week

;

giocondi ami&ij

Auguri a lor fe!K;i
Vcifandodalbicchier

f iigge

next

pale, of artiy fcmblance,

ar\!gglin2;

diktt-^iiii

niiei

is

syr-ba'l? uink within his diEzy lieaJ,
iLiring ghaftly, lilie a fliangl-sd man;

His moutn awi-y

k'liafti?

contraltj

al ten(,r

Del novo mio

T ra

ilis

su quefta cetera

fai

Klale
,

il

feaft ihe friendly fet

Bi't fee, his face

Saci o i ventr.ri g orni.
Cadanoi mirti, es'crni

;^he

of fare, to aid her mem'ry
vary i:, when his turu comes

bill

t>o(^ to

hmg,

home
dome

;

"With acclamations lung,

At

firft,

V.

I.

the Frefliraan,

Lounglngandftruttingin hiscapand gown;
ilien tin: plodding Soph,^'ith his logic,
Atid ready-anfwering fclieme, taking degree,
JFellow,
Important in the fchools4 and then the
Feafting on gaw-day, after Latin fpeech
Made to his Founder's mitre j thenaProdor,

And

lU

;

In
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full

round velvet
mine.

Ikever.,

and hood of er-

Jealous of forms, polite, yet flridl to guard
The reputation of unheeuful youth
From dice and ev'niiig revels ; then. Head
of lioufe,
[blcll.
With wife long courted, in fnug loilgMip,-,
FnU of quaint puns and college nnecd jtcs,
^t c'lapel and in convocation cont^an^,
jftnd gives good dinners oft. His turn c-jites

Freed from thofe earthly ties that clog h«f
wing,
On bright immortal pinions fhe ftall foar.
Eternal hallelujihs ever ling,
When matter, time, aod f4iace, Qwll be
no more

But

be

The

tl:e

in thiife r.reams of everlafting joy,

That from erernal founts
In

next

To

;

;

.

6S3

for ever flow>

full frr.ition,

pleafures to enjoy,
Tliat neither end nor limitation know.
VV.

worfhipful Vice-chancellor
charge and honours rclV.ng on

C— p— N.

;

v\'eighty

*^* Ai

hini

With dignity h; bears for his vs'ife condufl
I^o praife too great which tiif big tteatie
Learning's pioiul Encenia crondecl,
yieWs,
[wan',
And echoes with the found. The lalt re^efming heft fuch acadtmic inerit,
Js fome ricli canonization,

ajuft Tribute to a Mat, -wbofe Memory every true Friend to his Country luiH
long revere, as the jieady and unjlatcn Sup-

;

porter cf Cor:J}itutionat Liberty, nuc ate happy to prsjent cur Aeadsrs inith the f,lloiuing

^\t

With

and fines.
LIKE IT, il. 7.

audits, oiitlons, finecures,

AS

YOU

MASTER SHALLOW.

F.pitafh on the /ate

HERE

Savvhridge
approv'J,

In viitue item

Yes

J

} hn Sawbridce,
By

p/'Ollantigh.

Ejtj

a Friend.

l.es

a

;

man

of

;

liere

MEDItATTON, AN ELEGY.

HOW

Yet, though thofe tears emotions ftrong
dilplay,

;

And

glialUy o'er the

Italk.

del),

Aiid

Or,

fairies fKip

to the hlent bow'r

it

'

[hre.tli.

fpoiife_.

Thefe fcenes befl

luit

tlie

wretch's quiv'ring

the fancy'dfweetsof

Morpheus*

i>ow"r.

Think'i".

,

then, thou fon of luxury and eafe,

That all the j.>ys of Comus and his train
Can aught impart my throbbing he;;rt to
pkafe i
No, no their boafted
;

Vain

is

And

ON THE BISHOP OF LLANBAFf's
" APOLOGY FOR THE BIBLE."
Concordes in animus Chrijlus levocabit in

[vain.
arts

to

me

a,i

e

the pow'r of wine and all its noife,
vain the folaceof the flowing bowl;

ho'd Goliath of a lawlefs bujd
Stalk'd, with mfulting triumph,

through the land

The bond and

[mnd

dwell,

Willi thfc fequelier'il,

ftrains afTuage
in a lonely cell,

i'U quit the tranfitnt pleafures of
kind.

Anil when the awful

Grim Death, (haU

finiflier

call

man-

of Fa'e,

my

aitive foul

away.

Then, unto manfions

!

my

of celeftial ftate,

ihe'li foar aloft in cverlaflin^ day.

uf man's redempiioa

fear,

Dropp'd from

his

trembling hand the faith-

kfs fpaar.

J. J.

EPIGRAM MA.

thee, fweet heav'nly Maid, oh, let

me

feal

fliew'd,

Whilft firm belief in every bofom glow'd.
Ihe vile Blafphemer, ftruck with fuddeu

ne'er impart tbofe folid heart-felt
joys
Which Meditation gives unto the fuul.

-And with thy penfive

J

And, as acr.,fs the path of truth he trod,
" Defy'd the armies of the living God."
LlandafF came forth, and, cloth'd in raiment white,
Upheld the mirror of eternal light,

They

With

unum !

THE

my melancholy breaft

In the:^' 1 love to pafs tlie midnight hour;
Uiiheedful of the downy charms of reft.

Contemn

they ne'er wafti that honour'd name
name f >r others may the mai ble keep,
Like Ui to read it, ao<4 with us to weep!

s

Watcl'ing to catch

[awayl

,

May

Th.it

!

of the fick man's houfe,
The fatal b.arbingeis of tyrant Death,
With fenrful founds, alarm his weeping

wii.Jo«

at tl:e

[tear.

Here all who knew him pour th' impadion'd

flow and fulemn peals yon doleful knell,
[mould'ring tow'r
fcreech owls fcreaming from llie

VVlule horrid fpntes

worth

yet mild, rever'd, belov'd.
one of genuine long-try "d worth lies

"

per J. H. PucH, e Coll. Chri/!. Cant.
tua corripias noftris fxviffima
Lbris,

f^VR

K^

Ah, cuiani[ilexusfoima venuHafugit ?"
Sic limidx queritur

nymphx puer

ilia

fed

Qbletlans, libat denuo l.abra profi.
Oh! mea lux, dum fic dubiis agitatur
horas,

it\

;

xgrum

Fortibus hserebit faecula fidus amor.

/^

Trarifsition

is

rtquejied.)

\lh

6S9

[

INTfiLLfGENCE o?
I

Ho'.vever, they brouglit off all the
af-?in.
cssnnin atid air rnunition -waggons that they

This faliei.t pome was l^rongfv occupied
with ir'f.inti y, as well hs the hetglits ar.i vilJage of Al'enberr, .-nd on the heiglit ..hove

hs enemy ftill kept tlie
had talcen.
heigns of Altenbcrg, their line extending thence towards Al(l.;den on the D He.

June

Cravjford's Letter of

Wernian'"*ein

tlie

I

rini ipai p.it

t

1

nfti ecav.- 'ry

wa.. formed, bf-ing ftippoited hy

infantry

polled ia the wood inihcif tear; theartillery
was diftributed upon the fpols mo<l favourable for raking ili face of the por•

order Gen. Le Fevre wa ted
had it
the arrival of the reft of the corp?
come U|) before the Archduke aUacked, tlie
Aultrian' muft have retired acrnfs tl.e
Lhan at Wekzlar. His Royal Highnefs,
perfecHy aware of this circumftance, refolved net to del.iy his attack a moment
!n

tion.

th'.';

;

;

the

after

Saxon cavalry

fliould

This d\d not happen

rived.

till

have arleven in

the eveniiic'. and the difpofition vv?s then
made in r.encral as follows: thp iqiudrons

;

©f the Auftrian cavaliy lesiment of Carachy, iupported by tliat of N.-lfau, were
onitred to charge the left, and the Saxon
cavalry the front of the heights above Hermanftcin, while the Auftrian grenadiers

!

attacked the enemy's centre in the wood ;
the left wing was kept back.
Tiie regi.
nient of Carachy advanced through the

when arthe top cf the height, charged
degree
intrepidity
of
a

hollow wnys and ravines, and,
rived

at

enemy with

the

that mnft do them immortal honour ; but,
as they were very much broken by the
extreme badnefs of the ground, and as the
French cavalry were numerous, and drawn
up in pi-rfedt order to receive them, they
were lepulfed. The rejiment of Naffaii
had, in the mean time, reached the fumTaxi, and formed
they therefore received
the regiment of Carachy, which lalliod
under their proteflion, charged the enemy again with part of the Nalfau on their
flanks, and part as a fecond linej and,
;

,

'

after

as

regular

a

place, «hey proved

fliock

as

could

take

vidonous.

This h ippened before the Saxon cavalry had reached their point of attack, or the grenadiers
had arrived at the wood and the enemy,
finding Ihemfelves taken in flank, and
;

moA

vigoroufly puifued, retired ; tlie firft
with great precipitation abandoning
the falient point of their centre; and their

line

defeated

,

c;ivalry

threw

itfelf

in

diforder

into the wood behind their infantry.
Part
of the regiments of Carachy and Naffau
felhiwed them, cut to pieces a battalion

which had formed where die road leadtng from Wcczlar to Griefientiein enters
I hw woods, andtookfevcr.il pieces of cannon ; but, upon endeavouring to continue
the purfuit ftill farther, they were received
by the fecond line of French inf.intry,
v/ho give ihenli a levere fire, and obliged

them
I

)

i.
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Col.

i/«{.

;

I

]

IMPORTANCE from

to i-eturn out of the

Gent. Mac. ^gujt,

9

wood

1796,

to

foim

'

The

Auftririn

now

grenadiers

attacked

and defe ted the Fieiich infantry in the
wood. In the rear of the enemy's lefc
fl

mk,

at the diftance

of abour two Englifh
on the

miles, lay the village of Barghanfen

In the vicinity of Chat vilbge the
wood retires from Dille in the form of a
half circle, leaving a onfiderable fjv.ce o£
open ground ; through this, the road by
which the left of Gen< le Fevre's corps
was obliged to retreat, paffes and enters
the wood again over an height that affords an excellent pofition for infantry, net
only for being fo immediately on the edge
of tlie u-onii. htii ;•:? efpecially as the
Diile.

edge of
of

its

it is

CO-

'it

il,,

;:.

extenr, by a ravii:e

cult to crofs

It

was on

enemy had fjrmeo

ihe gieatsfr pare
iiiat is

very

diffi-

height that the
thres battalions, with a
t'" is

battery of ariilLry, to receive their corps
that had been defeated by the Auftriaa

and grenadiers; and at the fame
time, finding that vidtory was declared in
favour of the Auftrians, they retired their
right
from the heiglits of Alenberg,
forming the troops chat had occupied that
wing of the pofition in the thick wood
cav.ilry

which was immediately in their rear.
Four fquadrons of Saxon cavahy, as if
determined to emulate tlie exenipl try conImperial troops, together with
a iquadron of the regiment of Carachy,
advanced through that p.'.rt of the wood
vviiich had been cleared *\v the grenadiers,
and, without waiting for farther lupport,
and not accompr.nie.l either by cannon or
infantry, defiled along the road, and fcramdu(!> cf the

bled through the ravine under the enemy's
fire,

wh'ch

formed, and attacked the height
after fuffer-*
I have juft defcnbed
:

ing great lol'^, they broke the three battalions, cut down every man who could not

fave himlelf by flight in the wood, and
The night now c^me
00, and put an end to that very brill.anc
Notlung could iurpafs the tleadiaffair.
nefs and intrepidity with which the Auftrian and Saxon troops executed his Royal
Highnefs's matterly and decifive manoeuvre.
The loi's of the Auftrians and Saxoas
amounted to about 500 iTT?n, including

took the cannon.

feveral officers; that of the French, judging from the numbers left on tije fteldi
and from the accounts givea by deferters
and prifoners, and by the inhabitants of
the country through wiiich they paflTed \n
their retr at, mull have been very great,
It is reported that Gen. Le Fevre, who

commanded
io the

arm.

in perfon, v/as

Maying

wounded badly

failed in Ujis iiciaxiipi

is

;;

to

make

pofition,

hirnfelf mufter of this

impoTt3nt

Gen. JourJan determined

to laife

of Ehrenbreitftein, and reFour of the fix d'.vifions
cro's the Rhine.
which compofed his army have diiected
their march towards Neuvvicd, ihe two
o^h<^s towards Seigbnrg, Cologne, and
b'lDck.'iJe

tlie

DulTeliloif

On

marched

puifuit of Gen.

in

the 16th, tlie

Archduke

La Fcvre to
where he wns joined hy

Grieffenftein,

who

had croffed the L^l.n
morning at Lenhn, On the i6rh, his
Royal Highnefs marched to Renberodt
the advanced guard puHiinj on to Altenkirchen, and on the iSth to HackenThe corps at Limburg, NalTau,
boiirg.
and, Wellbourg, croffed the Lahn, and purfued Gsneral Jourdan by Montabauer and
Gen. Kray,

that

Thierdorf, whilH: the Partifan corps on the
But, notwithright advanced to the Sieg.
ftanding the uttrolt diligence h.is bten
made ufe of by the Auftnnns, no r.ffair of
confequence hns t .ken place fince the 15th
as the enemy have retired on all fnle.s with
fntelligcnce is
the utmoft precipitntion.
jull received that Mi.rnrial Wurmlei's pills
jn the front of Manheim were attacked on
Ihe 14th mftant ; and that his Excellency
«3efeated

the

enemy, and took from them

Several cannon.

Head'^uarten of

iuh

Hn Royal

Wghnefi

the

Arch-

Charles ojAi:f.ria,Hacker.bmirg,Jur.c 20.

have the hoiiour to mftiriri yoisr Lord(hip, that his Royal HighnelE the ArchiHike's advanced corps, commanded hy General Kray, advanced yafterdny morning,
I

'

';
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at day-break, in pus fait of that p.irt of the
after uniting at Al-

enemy's army, whxh,

tenkirchen, '-vas r.jtirinsr, under tie orders
of General Klehei-, low.rds Siegbu's on
the Sieg, with the intention of proceeui'.ig
thence to Cologii aid Dulfeldoif. General
Kleber found himlcLf under the necciTity of
liaitlng that day on the heights that lay hetweea Kirpen and Ukareth, on the great
road to Siegburg, in order to give time for
his referve, ammunition, and baggage, to
He tlierefore occupied the
pafs the Sieg.
very advantageous pofition thr.t thsfe heights
alFordj with about 24,000 men. The front
of both his wings, as well as his fi.ink.<,
were covered by tvvo deep ravines, tli.it
Gonld only- be pnlTed at a very few points.
The approach to his center was about tiiree
hundred yards broad, and ran along a ridge
that connected this pofition with the Heights
of Kirpcu, and in which the tiyo ravines
above mentiontd take their fource. At the
f iilage of Kirpen there is another range of

advantageous

where

the

heights,

parallel

enemy waspofted;

to

thofe

their right

their center cloffe on

wood

its

[

Aug,

From

right.

this

a long range of inclofiires and fmall

with two vilbges and

cnpfes, iiUf.rmixed

feveial fcrtt'eted houfes, e.^.tended in a par.^Ucl direftion to 'he riglit of ths enemy's
pofiiion, ne;.rly

on a

line with, the

Heights

Kirpen. On the Alterkirchen fide cl
Kirpen, about fevcn Iiundred yard> fiom
the laiter, is a third range of heights, which
t.-ike exadtly the fame direiffion as thofc 1
have jull defcribed, their right being covered with a deep ravine, their center and

of

left

falling gradually inio a

plain

tiiat

i;

bounded by Kirpen, and by the inclofures
and fmall villages above-mentioned. Gen.
Krny's corps confiftcd of aucut ii,goc

men.

52 fquadrons of light cavalry, 2
of fafi.

viz.

battiilions of grenadier.-;, 6 battalions

Scayonian light inf.inwith a corps of riflemen, and a pionumber of heavy &nd h^jrfe artillery.
The Anftrian hulfars fell- in with <
leers, 2 battalions of

tiy,

portionate

large patrole of the

enemy

at the village

ol

Weyerbnfcli, and drove it brick to Kirpen:
there", they c;ime up with Gen. Kleher';
p-ifts, which they i.mmedi.'.tely forced back
toward? Ills pofiticu, and Gen. Kr.iy's advanced guard, confifting of one Sclavoniar
light infantry and one Walloon battalion
w;th feveral fqnadrons of light cavalry, aiic

fome

horfe-artillery,

formed

upon

th<

Gen. Kleber, wIk
eould eafily difcover Gen. Kt..y's flrength

Heij^hts of Kirpen.

determined upon attackint
part of the infantry of his riglit wing, advanced into the wood tliac txHUi:ied th«
plain below the Heights of Kirptn, ant^ •!
to the iociofures and villages that extent! -v
tiience between the two poiitiens
am!

immediately

t

;

t

that wing marched in the rjai
of thj infantry, ready to advance and attacii Gen. Kray's left, as foon as the lattpi
(the infantry) (houid have eftabliHied itfelf along the edge cf the plain.
fmal
part of the infantry of this left wing ad-

ca\':ihy of

A

vanced through the ravines againlt Gen
Kray's right, irt order to prevent his detaching thence j whilil his principal bodyol
cavalry, fupported by nine battalions of iiT-

and a great proportion of heavj
marched from, his center agaiiifl
the heights of Kirpen. Tlie Aullrian cavalry, which was polled near Kirpen, attacked the French cavalry as they wei«
forming at the !ie.id of tiie ridge before defcribed 5 but, partly Irom the fire wlucfc
they received in their left flank from tlw
wood, and partly from the very gre.at fuperiority of numbers, they were repulfed

fantry,

artillery,

However, the battjlion of Walloons aiw
Sclav.onian light infantry kept their groimJ,

'

\

|

,

^looking towards Ukareth) terminates in a
ieep ravine 5 their left on a plain oppofite
to the enemy's cen'er. Tiiis plain is bounded on its left by a fmdl wood that extends
tow.ards the ravine, which covered the enemy's right vimi, leaving ilie approach t«

the cavally rallied under their protedlioii;

and in

this fitu;;tlon

the advanced guarc

i

waited the energy's attack. The Frend
its formation was corff.
.pleted, advanced againft the Heights «]
1

.cavalry, as fooa as

j

Kifpsii, Slid, lupportsd by a part

cf.tJi«iii

lufaiurj

1

;

179^-3

[

'

[

•

'

f

:

•

I

I

1

I

i

l

f)lain,

and their
ppri'iel

left

f

I

'

I

'

I

•'

'

;

extended from Kirpen
Auflnans, with

ended an

affai:,

wl.ich, thougli lefs luipor-

tant than that of the 15th, near

Wetzlar,
becaufe the objei'l of coHtcition was not of
fuch inagnitnde, may, with jufticc,beftyled

i.

his

when wc

cquaHy

tion to receive the

confider that the French had more thati
<iouhle the force of the AuHrians.
Gen.

A\iftri3n rip.ht in cViCck.

Gen. Kray's

left

The enemy now
wing, and de-

hi? cr.va!' y, as their great fuperion'ty

It-at.-d

nf numbers gave them an opportunity of
^aii'\ing its fimic.
ilM the battalion and
the b.attery, which occupied a height on the

of the infantry pofiiion, ch3n£,ed theiir
front, and kept up fucli a heavy fjre on the
flank of tl^e French cavaliy as ciiecked
their purfuit.
The Auftrian cavalry rallied,
under the protef>ion of this able
rmooeuvre, and, retnriiing to the charge,
fxipported by four ftjuadrons of Saxtinr,
"Who had juft arriveJ, drove- hade the
French into the villages' and defiles' from
^'hich they had advanced, and decided the
fi-atfiiir on that fide.
Whilft this was going
oft,Lhe nine battaiioni, and thecavair/ that
i

;

^5 a refeive, and

iittacked
i

otherwife liave done, efpeciallv a": the enemy's broken troops were received by a
ftrong releri'e, and as tlieir ri/ht ftil! re^
mained in the villages and inclofures which
they had t.tken pclttrffinn of in the begin*
ning of the adlion Gen Kray wa; tl-.erefore obliged to content himfelf with forcing
tlie enetny to abandon the H^iglits of Kirpen,
111 the evening Ge.i. Klcher retired
his right wing into liis pofition
but a battalion at the extremity of his left, that had
advanced to turn the right of the Auftrians,
was completely cut off Thus, my l.>rd,

was already engaged in a
nnifqu try fire.
Ge Kray firmed

advanced r^uatd again bshind his center
remivned upon his' pofiformidnbte attack that
the ene-jr w.-re nov/ prep.'>ring to 'm.ike
hpon h'ln. Gen. Kleher brought a gtent
quantity of artilleiy on the Height of Itirpev, and formed two principal itcacks
the one wirh two lines of civalry, fupnortcd by his light wing of fnfanry, ag.iinft
G'cn. Kray''? left, and the other with nine
t);;rt3linns of i!)fantry, fuppf rtod by a large
bi>dy of c -vdry againfl: the Center, whilft
Ms !eft advanced fufEcisntly to keep the

cavalry
the Auf.

pjrutcd them into tlif^ village, anri
proved finally vidtftrious. They were

line to the

dtftaHt

I

i

a

;'

\

;

in
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way; G<m Kmy's

trians

lie r^prcfented as an example of
bravery and difcipiine, which may be
The
ei^jtialled, hut can never b*? furpafled.
French were now matters (jf the village
and Hci.'xlit'^ of Kirpen ; their right wing
had efJ.iblilhed iifelf on the ed^e oV the ific!offr<': and in the villages tint border the

iVhofe riginit

London Gazettes.

not, however, in fufficienc force to profit of
manner they might
this victory in the

ferveS to

t

the

the French gave

back the Aufii-ian cs'-'nlry,
the ScLivoninn bv.talion, and the artil'ei7,
ill of whom retired behind the line of the
pofition in the rear.
The Walloon battalion, comrnaiidcd by Col. Erndy, ftooJ
firm,' lepulfdd the repeiced and combine'
attacks tl'.at were made upon it, and ;it
laft, finding icfelffurrounderf, began its retreat through the village towards the pofition, which it effected in a manner th'it de-

I
t

from

iiifantrv, drciva

I

;

htireJJifjg hielllgence

left

j

'

brilliaint

;

particiihrtv

Kray loft between five and fix hundred
men the enemy liad above feven huiuired
taken prifoi.ers, left feveral h'jn !red dead
on the field, ;ind, according to a!! rcj^orts,
had a very groat number wounded. Gen.
:

Kray

retre?te<i laft niglir, as foop as it
d>rk, atrofs "he Sieg at Sicghourg,
is directing h s march towards
Du^'eldirf, and G^-ii. Jourdr.ii has recroffed the Rhin*^ with the reft of his
r-.'a-;

whencs he

army

at

Neuwied.

I)uivr.b:g-Preei,Juh I. Difpatches havc
this day receiVed from Col. Gi,iham,

been

dated at the head-qmrters of Gen. BeauCngliano, near Rovoredo, June the
13th and 14th ; by which it appears, that
-nnthing materia! had occurred in that quarlieu,

ter fince the

3i'ft

of N^ay.

I

i

'

i

')

i

ji

Vvero

formed

itliecenicr of
j>i)rted

Kirpen, advanced againft
the Aultrian pofition,- fup-

at

by a moft formidable

fire of ariilpoint was occupied by three
and fome fquadrons of C7.v<.!ry in
the firfl line, to whjch ths advanced guard,
'that li.-ni been o'Miged to abandon Kirpen,
formed, as h.-^s been before obferved, a fe'tbnii Lne.
Tliefe moft grtllant troops allowed the French to approach them within
a huiulrcd paces without firing, except
from their cannon. The firft line of inf..n.
.trV theti give a general difcharge, and
charged with their' bayonets. Th^s dcciftVe movement produced tlie defired eifca;
l

i'lery.
i

S

i

:

'

'iJii^

liittal'ons

Copy of a
July 2.
from Vice Admiral Oiiilow, command.ing his Majc'\y's fliips and veiTils at
Plymoiiih, to Mr. Nepesh, June 30, 1796.
Herewntii I have the p^ea'aire to indole
a letter from Capt. Tomlinfon, of his
Majefty's Ihip La Sufhfaute, containing
p.niiculsrs
of his fuccefs in capturing
the Morgan French privateer, and recapturing the fix Englifli merchant- ihipj,
named in the inclofed lift, that had been
taken by her, and wlii-^h you will be
pleafed to lay before my Lords CommifSo complete a
fioners of the Admiralty.
piece of lervice, performed hv a vefTel of
Inch fmall fjrce as the Suffifante, I am
jjerfuaded their Lordlhips •wi!! admit, reflsdls great credit en Capt. Tomlinfon, his
A.h'.\rally-Off.ce,

letter

officers,

Sir,

I

and men.

La Sufijunte, fhmouth, June 30.
beg leave to acquaint you that his

Majefty's i\oop La Sufhfante, uiider my
comtnandj has retaken ^twa JingUra marchant-

6q2

InUtefung Inlelltgenu from
on the a^th

chant-fhips,

inft.

lie BaF, irow.
Oporto, londed with
1 gained intelligerice from
the
pdibner?, that the F'encl' priv, tt, r which
they belonged to earned j6 t^ims .ind lo
f-.vivels ; and inat on tht preceding day fhe
was to the northward of «cilly, in chace of
fbveral EngliHi veffels: 1 therefore immer
med'^itely d:fp;itc' aJ the rrizef, with orders to go to Plyr ouih, and Itood-m for
the French coait between Ufnnnt and the
Ifle de Ba.~, iq h'lpes of meeting her on
her return, or i.ny other prizes t!iat ihe
Ifaould fenu nro Morlaix or Brell. On the

Ifle

Twine.

morning

tbllowiiie;

todi'fow.i

'

"

the good
ahrvvp-mentioueil pi
I .'a''

fntune
ie?r,

i

and ([our loaded nicjc>;.iiii-fhiop( her nzes)
ftanding towards us; and, as I fea-'iL.
within feun-lliot of the privateer, we gave
Jier ieveral broadfides as we p,ilT"td on oppofiie talks; and, fin oar putting about
%o follow I'im, he made the figiial for his
prizes to difperfe.
They were then about
feven miles from ps to the N. W. A;
one :-. M, we fetched VC17 near l.er leaqiixrter, and opf;i ed a well dircfted fire
of mnfquetry uoi'n ihtm from forward,
whifh cfhliged them to firike before we
could get along-fide to bring our gre?t
(

guns

to

heiij:

«iifpatch

wjs

upon her.

As

the greatell
nepeff, ry, to enable us to over-

take the prizes, wluc- were endeavrnring
10 efcape by {leering on different direftions,
I ordered Lieut. Pifkf.ird to take coi-nmand
of the g'ivateer, to fend the French captain s^nd officers on -board the Suffifante
immediately, and tlier to make fail and
me in taking the merchar.t-fhips ;
wtiich fervice was performed very much
to my fatisfaclion, he having taken two
of them, onp if whicli 1 had not the Ic.til
hopes of liis beiji.T able to comg np with,

.jffift

vv'as verv far to the v.-;ni!v.'.ird.
To
I'evy Ipiritetl and a£live behaviour cf
the ofiiceis a'-'d erew of tl e Suffif?nte I
•conn>icr mvfclt in a greai; meafure indebted
for our fuccefs, u hich is as complete as I
<;ould v/illi it to be; foi , excUifiveof the

a^ Ihe

.tiVe

privateev,

which

brig, capable of

is

a fine copper-bottomed

doing

much

mifchief,

we

have hkeivife retaken fix valuable Engmerchant-lbips, \vhich are
had captured.
Jilh

all that flie

Varliament-fitut, July 4.
Dispatches, of
the following aie cc;ncs, h'ive been

^hich

jreceivtd

I^bercr
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near the

from Lieutenant General Sir Ralph
, K. B. by the Right Honour-

mb

Sir,

St. Lucta,

[ Ai-g.

May
May

22, 1796.
I had the

In my letter of the 4th cf
to acquaint you of the unfuccefsfvil
attack '>f tue entrny's batterias on the f:de
of the Grand Cul de 5ac ; arul, as it iiad
been previonlly determined that the' prin-

honour

on th's enemy's works (honU
be made on the north I'lde of Morne For-

cipal iittack
tui'e bv

the ridge of DuchaflTeux, every exertion vv?s made to complete the road for
erecting tlie ntcelTary batteries, and to
bring forward the artillery and ammuni-

On

tion.

the i6th inftant, the batteries,

onafting of

eighiet-n pieces of ordnance,

opened.

I hefe
could only bi" confidered in tie light if a firft paraU. 1
1 lis
fccond parallel is now nearly complete, and

W'-'rc

t'

e

i

d^,nient fur the li't or third

is

to be

nua-i lo-mi ni)w. If this peiation Ihould
be attended with ihe eftc-ft expcdled from
it, It is probable that ^e ihall, in the courfe
of ten (>r twelve days, be in polTcffion of the

enemy's works upon Morne F.-rtune. It
for me to give an adequate idea
of the ground on which we are obliged to
z&. The natural obftruiSfion, as well as

is difficult

every obftacle that tlie enemy could rhro-.v
in our wav, render tl'P ''oW of Morne Foi>
tuue not only refpeiflaile but in a highvlegree diftirult to be fobdiied As the enemy
ftill retained podeilion of the Vigie, and as
they onlv held it with a fltnder tone, 1;
appeared of confequence to get pofleffiun
of it, as it would llioiten our line of att,aclc, and rover cur right flank ; and alfo
as it gave us in fome decree the comniand of the cr-renage. For this piirpofe,

on

the night of the i^ih inftant, the 51ft
regiment, happening to be the regiment
nearsft at hand, was ordertd to march immediately alter It VV3S dark to take p.'H'cfficn of the Vigif, where the enemy had not
apparently more than from one hundred
Ihe firil
and fifty to two hundred men.
part of tlie attack fucceeded to our wiihj
of tlu-ee eightetn-ponnders,
a battery
which was feebly defended, wai fnzed,
the gunsfpjkcd and thrown over the precipice.
There lemained on the iummit of
the hill one large gun and a helil- piece,
whicii the regiment Was ordered to tike
poilefTion of. Unfortiiiiateiy the guide was
wounded, and the troojis became uncertain of the right approach to the hill; while
in this fuu.Ttion the enemy's grape-lhnt
took effcv't to fuch a degree, as induced
Lieii'.-Col. Hny to order the regiment to
rctiear,

which

:t

did with confiderable
Macdonald handfomely

able Her,ry,J)undas.

lofs.

Lucie Afjiy 22, 1796.
In addition to rny letter of the 3d of
Way, I have the honour to acquaint ynu
that Major-Geneial Whyte has returned
IJrom Berbice; which colony arcepted of
the terms offered to Dernerary, and is now
in our qul?'t poflTcjfion,

advanced
part of the grenadiers, to
fover the retreat of the ^ift regiment,
which he accomphthrd. If is propef to
obftrve, til, I a night attack on the Vigie

Sir,

i.

?.m,'

St.

&c,

%.

A^ERf ROMBY.

,

Lieu:. Cp!
v\ ith

was

indifpenfab'iy neceirarv, as

thrse bat-

the neck of
land whish connects the Vigie with thj»
inaiji i aiiU in general in this country, when
teries

of

the

enemy flanke

'

3fOU

,

poft,

to

who

march

to attack an

lidve artilleiy,

enemy's

and where

it

is

impoflible far you to advance with any on
your part, it is almoft a matter of iiecelliiy
to attack at nifilit.
Hitherto the troops continue healthy,
•aotwithflandiag their exertions and fatigue.

lam, &c.

-

Rai.pu Abercrombv.

Head-quart ersy

St.

Luciay

May

3 1,

In my letter of May zz I acquaintetl
you that on the day following we li'tended
to make a lodjement as near to the enemy's work;- as pollible. Thsi however,
was deferred from neceflity till the 24th.
The 27th, 53d, and 57t!i regiments had
been previoiifly placed near the pnint of
attack.
On the morning of the 24'h the
27th regiment lodged tbemfelves upon
;

Sir,

two difiFcrent points, the neareCl of xvhich
was not more than five hu.nired ynrds
from the fort. The enemy n-.a.if! a -'igorous eflfort todiflodge them; hut, by tiie
goad conduift and fjurit of Bng.-Gen.
Moore, mid the ller.dy and intrepid bshavioar of the officers and men of the 27th
regiment, the enemy were twice repalf -d
with confiderable lofs-, and before night
the troops were completely undtr cover:
at the fame time the communication to
the pofts occupied by tlie 27th regiment
was carried on with the utmoft vigour,
and two b.itteries for eight pieces of ;irtilUpon th.e evening of
lery were begun.
the 24th the enemy demanded a fiif|>enfion
of arms until noon the next day, which
was granted till eight in the morning: a
capitulation of the whole ill.ind enfued.
.On the 26th the garrifon, to tlie amount
of two thoofand men, marched out and

down

and .ire become
prifoners of war.
Pidgeon illand is in our
tlie 55th regiment ha'^ been depolTedion
tached to Souffriere and Vieux Foit, to

laid

their arms,

:

receive the fubmiffion of the garrifons of
thofe places.
From Soulfriere we have

been informed that peace;il)le poireliion
has been given ; from Vicux Fort tliere is

no

London Gazettes.

InicYcfvng Inldligencs from the

jyoS.]
yoH have

report.

blockade of

The prnicipal obje<ft of the
Morne Fortune has been ob-

FOREIGN NEWS.
Letters from Stockholm bring advice of a
dreadful calamity which
happened at
Suadfwall, in the province of Iceland.

An

attempt having been made to lead the river,
Indal a different courfe by its former fall,
jhe water burft forth fo violently one
night into the new can.d and all tlie adjacent diftri<51s, that in a (liort time a tr.idl
of country, to the diftanceof nine Swedifli
miles, was completely laid under water.
All the building';, bears, mills, implements
of filhing, &c. were carried otf and deflroyed by the impetuofity of the water.
Several thoufand perfons have been reduced
fp :h? lowsii ftare of miiery, iu confe-
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The enemy

has been prevented
from efcaping in'o tlie woods; their troops,
whom they call. regulars, have be^n made
prifoners of war, and the armed negroes
Iiave been in a confideiable degree difarmed. Our operations liave been attended
with confiderable labour and fatigue ; roads

tained.

were every where to he made thi-ough
a mouniainous and rugged country, artillery and ammunition to be carried forward,
and the line of inveftmeiit, extending about
ten milCF, to be fir|.plieu with provifions,
without the n'hftanre of carriages, and
with f( w horfes. It is but juftice to the
tro'ps 10 fay, that tlieir condu(51 has been
meritorious
that ,-they have und'ergone
an uncommoh (hare of f itigue with cheerfulnefs, and in feveral inftaotes have given
;

proofs of the greateft intrepidity.

We are

under great obligations to Brig.-Gen. Knox
for planning and executing the road of
communicatiou from Choc Bay, by Chabot, to Morne DuchalTtaux.
Brig.-Gen.
Lloyd, of the royal aicillery, and Capt.
Hay, the chief engineer, may juflly claim

Br g. Gen. Hope has
all occafions moft willingly come forward and exerted himfelf in times of danger, to which he was not called from his
fituation of adjutant-general.
Keaj-Ad.

.their (hare of praife.

on

Sir

Hugh

Chrilliaii

never ceafed

have

and
to

the

(hew

royal
tlie

navy-

utmolt

the public feivice.
To their flcill and unremitting labour tha
fuccefi which has attended his M.ajefty's
arms is in great me.ifure due. By their
efforts alone the artillery was advanced to
alacrity in forv.'arUir.g

the batteries; and every co-operation, which
could po'libly be expecSled or defired, has
been afforded in the fuUeft manner. I
have the honour to inclofe the return of
killed and wounded during our operations
in this ifland, together with a return of
the artillery, ftores, and ammunition, as
far as we have been enabled to colleift.
This will be delivered to you by Maior
Forbes, my Aid de Camp, whom 1 beg
leave to recommend to your protedlion.

Ralph Abercromi!Y.
quence of this difalier. The damage done
is computed at eight tons ot gold.

The Duke of IViitcmhog is a great
patron of learned men, and can boafl the
largefl coiledlion of Bibles that nas ever
been known iu the world. Profeffor Ad-

ler publidied

at

Ahooa

the cat.dogue of

his Highnels's Bibliotheca Bihlica

; containing no Isfs th:in 5 1 56 article', among w hich
the Teutonic and German tranfl.itions
alone amount to 115?.
The library comprehends every knov;n tranflation of th.e

—

Scriptures, Onental as well as European,
and is fappofed to be the !Ti.>ft valuable as

welb

as the

of ths

moft unique

literary treafure

^''JrUt,

Wey,

Intergjilng Neiv,s
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ftwi various Farts of ihc Cgimiry.

Cptjntrv News.
Wfjmmtth, J'uJyj'y. We had, on Friday afteuiobn, the fevereft llorm of.wind,
hail, rain, thunder, aiid lightnini;, that
has been for many years. It laftcd for a
great ler,gih of time
ami the hall-ftcnes
ivere of an immen/e fue, only a few miles
Earl Oigby was in his phaeion,
dirtance.
in his parlt near Sherborne, at the time.
The horfes took fright and ran i'luioufiy
iway ; overlet the carrigge, and hi'; L^rdihip had the miifortor.e to liave one of liis
legs brake, but is in a way of doing well.
yuJy 22. Ac the affizcs for Dcuoii, .an
action of eje(5\ment was tried, between
one Baftio, p'alatifr, and /ine Arthur and
bis wife, dsfend:'.nis, fur the recovery of
lands in Devonfhiie, claimed by the pir.intiff as heir' of one John Ni'fewort!)y, an
;

idiot fronn birth to his death,

at the .ige

The defendants
of fix:y-one years.
claimed thofe lands under this idiot's will.
In fupport of tlie plaintiff's cafe, upwards
his
.of tiventy wifnefics clearly proved
from

idiotcy,

not knowing

his

v.due

tiia

of money, or any otlier article of life';
and many inilances of grofs impofiliou oti

him ; and, among others, titat he n^-ver
received one fliiliing of the rent of his
lands ; that he was exempted from all
and particularly from ferviiig in
she militia, on account of his incapacity;
aod it was proved that he was taken fi om
his filler, the piaii-tilf's mother, ami married to a \voman v. horn he fcarce'.y knew,
an;l that, afonniglit Auiv his n;ainJge, he
that his
«Jid not know he iiaj married
wife often corrcc^rd hiin, when he wonld
A!l the
c*y, ami .behave In-e a child.
witnefTes on the part of the plaintilT gave
teftimony of the teflaior's idioccy. On the
part of the defendants many witneffcs
were examined, who all pro'.'ed, in the
ianne wojds,''th;it he was a m.an of feaie,
Williout giving a fmglj i:,;Tance of ir, exli;- name,
;.
cept tlir.t he could
offices,

;

'

.

kept

his

cha!-;.i:,

;

and Other puliagei
jate of the parhh

o.

i

:•

oif

he

cii-

where

Allicom'i'e,

the idiot Jived a^id died, in fnppart of the
ts'jU, proved the idiot to be a grciit di'-'lm.
^LkJ^pkir, atid h^on z; that lie was tirnid
nrft ; yet, When he
ind'fhy'to Hr.ingers
id r.tiv \.
on had
tecme icquai;i' j!,
ly coilgained h\s c^^..^
wit'n
Verfr.nt, and :1'
After a
him hiuit civ :,
heariiig of neji y
r.tr.'ion,
gave a
without z nirtrnpn*.
I! fr.vGur
of ih'c
vefdift .-..siaiiin V-ic v
:i
ibfailioii of ttis
plaiui d : ....
;

M

:

^

:

court,

ui

Ac I

'.

\''

V

^•:
-i'i

:.z^\
'
:

-u:v.,i;iae.
';')

pnfoners

were

thrte u; whom v.eie capitally coi.vifted, vi2 Willianfi Sampfon and Jtilm
Samuel
iltflcin, for violeatty alfaulting
Phillips j iVfitl William 3;'.rnc5, for lW:ilin,j

tried,

and upwards and they received fontcnce
of death.
yulyii. AtZ,«<:5/?f»-aflfizes, John Dawes
;

Rofs, jun. and
a

hiomas Bankari, tried on
charge of manliaughtcr, on the body of

Mr.

I

Robt'rt H-dl, il'uring the late conlefted

ere both found guilty j the foinier to fufTer four and the Hter ten months
imp! ii'onment.
(The feiiteiice of Rofs has
been fince remitted).
July 2j. The following extraordinaiy
eleldlion,

--a

accident happened at Salijhury.
As J.imes
Carter, a child of about three ye:ns old,
fon to a weaver in Gigant-ftrcv.-t, was I'lay-

with a tvvo-gallDH p;'.n of water,
piactd near tlie door of his father's houfe
for the purpole of wetting yarn, he by
fome means fell head foremoft into the
pan, with his heels hoifted up, and in
uii,

that pofition was drowned., iiis mother
was at work near the fpot, and it could
not be many minutes bifore he was diitovered
yet the ufiial means of retloring
fufpended animation .was iiietTeclnal.
;

Aline Morgaif, vife of a If.cfe-fnaker at
Oincy, Bucks, lalt week ft.irvfed herfelf to
death i it is dated, tliat nature ,v\ys nor
exliaurted until ihe had farted ten da,rt.
She had for fome time been deranged in
her intelled^s, and, for a long periivd pre^
vious to her late rafli refoive, had accuftomed heiftlf to eat but once or twice ..3
week, and when thutly to wet her lips
with hoor or water the cor;feqneiM:c was,
at the time of her deatji (he was a pferfeft

j^

^
^''

;

Ikelelor,.

-

:

.

meeting, at Rwg/y fchool,
exhihiiioua of 40I, each for leVen yeirs
at the Uaivcriity, were adjudged 10 Meilri,
-At the .^ugiift

two

Mooi e

Cameron by

and

•

,

the toUowing

Earls Denbigh and Aylesforcis,
:
Lord Craven Sir G. Shnckbtngh Evelyn^,
and Sir Chades Cave, baits.
Dr. Berkley,'
ReiSlorof RogUy ; and five other truftees.'

trustees

;

;

Lce.u,

texts,

i'.-^

[Aug.

out of the honfe of David Johns, in Truro,,
cenain pieces of Rold ::ikl filver, value 40s;

the

July 25.-

workmen

at

Lalt Tburl'djy,
the new church

as

at

ILdifay were creeling one' of the main
bindings of the roof, the tenip n-ary prop
gave way ; the b d^ therefore w.is broken
by the wgights of the f>.altoUling, and the
internal paits of the binding pretfcd upon
in confequeiiCE of Which the men fejl

i'.

;

cU;wn, and fome of themVrcre materially
'
but no lives were loit,

bruifed,

At

the .S'wwy nffizes, Edvvaid-, late of
Phafant phcs, and Do>5ior Gale, were
tiled

for

terfeiting

&c.

fr.-.uJukntly

certain

figniog and couti-

certificate?,

at

teU.itious,

Edwards ktpc a rcci'uitin£;-houfe,_ which was buTnt hy ihe
mob. Tlie D'oftor, being a good aiStrtr^
of

recrui-s.

occafionrfllv playeii the characters of
tain,

I'ui^gieoii,'

and

ma2,iftriite.

capVVhen a.

was .brought' in, he Uuppedan^
examined birn as Atxiieon
appraved'i^recruit

5

'

1

jr)6.'\

him

in

Ititereftlng

another rlice and

anil finallv fi^neJ

Of

trate.

all

tiis

Netvsfrorn v'aricin Taris of the Couniry,

currency

to

;

aiteftation is niagif-

thefe ingenious

of

hif,

hinn,

ami

impofitibns,

the

acf^s

and Mr. FdwHnis's emf>lovini;
givinc;.

captain

lire's ss

liis

jury found them both guiky.

At
"firieS,

the fnrae affiz-s, ^an ind'^tment was
which reflcMs no r-nr.ll de^res of

dtfcieoit
lus

on the perfm indifled, Theoohi-

Bridge^;, a button-Tir-ki-r, of

Tsmp'e-

Georje's fields, was indifted for
of his appren'ice, Elizabeth
Monk, in y.inuary, t-95. The deceafed
was one of feven apprentices, a^l taken
from the Afyhim r.i>d, by the evidence of
three of the furviving apprentices, it appeared t'mt Bridges wns a very p>ffionate
and fsvere man, and liad frequently beat
Sad kicked the dectared
and that ilie
rfied after an ilhiefs of fome i;ontimiance,
as t!-.ey conceived, by fn; h
(faiifed,
ill
fifage
together -.vith fpare diet and h^rd
work. A Airgeon was called; hut who,

6qC

otHT

fhip and the

doft^ndants foon afterlaa-Hn^ Mr. Grindley ia

na:ds depanet!,
thr office.
A pamphlet was produced ia
to Mr. Grindtey, containing foms
co-ifidential letters from the Bilhop tahim

Cot'in

during the time he had been his Lorddiip's
agent; which letiers Mr. Grindley owned
he liad delivered into ihe hands of a Mr.
Williims of Treffos.
The defcnd.ant's

ounfel

faid, titey !iad

many

witneffes

;
but
even on the

their cafe rtood fo clear,
plaintitFs evidence, they did

ftreet, St

tliat

the murther

not think ie
neceil.sry to call a ilngle witnefs on the part
of the tkfendancs ; and the jury immedi-

;

;

;

K'avint; fecn ilie

deceafed only a

few

hc.nrs

before her death, and being told fhe w;!5
ill of a confiimption, avid
merely iiavii>«f
felt her prlf°, as he perceived fhe was
very hear deaLh, could not fpsak to any

without leaving the court, acquitted
the defendants.
Mr. Adam- from Lon-

ately,
all

don, as leading counfel for the plaintiff",
h id a fee of 300I. guineas; and Mr. Erikins
the like for the defend.ints.
Bath, July 27.
His Royal Highnefs th«
Prince of VVales arrived at York-houfa, iii

on Wediiefday evening la^, on a
royal brotlier. The niixt morning his Royal Highnefs perambulated the
this city,

vific to his

citv, vifitedths

public

room":,

o'clock

abbey-church, pump-ro-'m,
baths, &c.
At' eleven

the

w.is

Corporati'in waited on the
Pi 'ncc, in their robes of office, preceded
by tise mace-bearers, Sec. and, being intnv

but detained, to be
on another very feiious charge.
Shmi:J!}:i'y, July 27.
Yeilerday was

duced to his Royal Highnefs, Mr.' Alderman Hot ton (the Mayor being abfent from
h ime) delivered the foUoxing concife ad-

He

ji'tciiinftance to ci imir.are Bnd8;es.

thfrefore acquitted;

'

ftied

tried
at
the alTizes, heie, by a rnnft
rcfpedl.iblo fpecial jury,
before the Honourable Mr. [urtice Meath, a caufe againft
the Bp. of Bangor ; the Rev. Dr. Owen ;
the Rev. Mr. Roberts, Archdeacon of
Merioneth ; the Rev. Mr. Wdliams and
Mr. Tl-'.otnas Jones
for unliwfully difliirbing Mr. Samuel Grindtey, in the Regiftrar's Office at Bangor on the 8th of
It appeired,
January lafi.
that in 1791,
Mr. OrindWy, an attorney, hail, by means
ef the Bilhop, beinc: appointed OeputyRegillrar of the Con.'fiftorial Court of liis
Diocefe, his Lordiliiji's nephew beinr; the
Principal Regiftrar ; that, on the d'th of
January lalt, whilil the ofiice^ was flmt,
the Bifti.ip feiit for the key of it
whicli
was refufed, by order of Mr- Crindley;
that on the 7th of January, by his LordIhip's order, the lock of the office was
taken orf and a nei* one put on, the key
of which was delivered to the Bifhop,
who the fame day informed Mr. Grindley
thereof.
That, on the 8th of January,
Mr. Grindley, with a blackfmith and four
other peTfons,brok'J open the oflice. That
the defendants, being alarmed at this, went
;

;

;

to the office U'larnied Caficr Mr. Grindley
had taken poflrefHon of it) and expoftulated
with him, and were excited to fliew fome
marks of anf;er at tins violent conduft for
he W.1S armed witli pifirols and had forced
one perion down the Itcps and th.rcatened
to ffcoot another. It alfo appeared that the
Biibop fcut fiir i raagiftrate ; aiid his Loii;

drefs

:

" May

it

pleafe your Roy.al Highnefs

to accept the (incere coiigr.:tVil3tii)ns of
the corporation of Bath, on your arrival
in th.is city. Such gi-aclous renewals of tlie
honours conferred by your Royal Ancefdemand th- teftimony oF our zealoiis
a(fd>5lion, and the continued affurnncs of our

try

The

fteidfaft fidelity.''

Prince received
v.-ith that

the gentlemen of the Corporation
aft.ibilitv

.-?n

.!

H:r'-

thr

of

t'ne

which

Ills

Royal

:''-d!tlir,guiaied;lh.iriked

I,

P't;:.,

nn'it^-iefs fqr

;

..._,.,.

;,.;.•

-^f
5.

their attentif/'l

;

ex-

cation at the elegnncfe

city, aoi: tiis beauty of

environs ;
lament'^d that his fiay wo-ald now only be
very O-jort, but hoped to m,-ike it his refiits

dence for fome weeks in the enfuiiig autumn. Tlis roy.fl brotliers were at Sidney-gardens in theeveniiig; where, ao:withftauding the falling diowers, near

4000 perfons were
fitted up f.,r tlieir

much

ple.ifed

preietit.

A

Hlghneffes,

box

\V2S

who were

with Mr. Gale's attention,

and

alfo with the. fi^e-works, ilh::nina&c. On Frid ly imrnir.cc the Prince
Bath, aiulcai'eil, en p.iljur.t, at tlie
magnificent feat of the Marquis of Bath
Longieaf, ncir Frome ; proceeding
a'
through 3hnftefbary, Blandford, &c. to
Mr. Churchill's feat at Heabury, Dorfct,
ti'jns,

left

which he inten^'ed leaving fj as to r^ach
Brighton the fame day. The actlamations
of t.he multitude, at every lilace !iis Roykl
Highnefs paffed through, feem'sJ to have
be«ii i-'eceived vVith pleafare; as tJie rrini'e

sp.

News from

Inlcrejllng
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appeared complacency

It

itfelf.

various Paris of the Country,

highly

is

to the praife of ihf Du'chefs of Yo'-k, tliat,
indepi-ndeiu of lier numerous pi'' ^te ads

of beneficence, her Royal Highoefs's name
as a contributor

appears

to neariy all the

public charitable fabfcriptions at prefent
The Duke
eftablifhed in this countiy.

York

of

left us tlus p.iorniiig,

Sundeiland,
lias

been

much bene-

Ad

'july 30.

iron hrit'je

W e^r,

acr^fs tlie river

ere<SlcJ

%vhich will be of conf:dt*rab!e utility, not
«n1y to ihis town, but a'lfo to tlie adIt confiftS of one arch,
joining counties.
two liundred and thirty-lix feet in lengtli,

and one hundn^d
the large

flii[!S

feet

whicli

heislir, fo tiiat

in

frequent that port

fail undtr it with f.ifeiy
the t.xtent of
the srcli is ne. rly one h.nndred feet longer
than that of any other bridge in Europe.
It was projeciled by Mr. Burdon, one of
the members for ilie cunty of Durham, to

can

;

whofe

public

fpiiit

important undertaking
attributed.

fHCCelles of this

tlie
is

I'he exi^encf,

to

be

entirely

amoui\tIng

to

24 oool- afid upward?, has been coniributtd by Mr. Bindon, except about the
of 6000I. wliich was fubfcribed
fiiRi
towanis the undertaking by Mr. A'iilbanke. the other member for the county
of Durham, Mr. Lambton, and otheis.
It is to be opened on Tuefday, the gtli day
of Aogull next, for the accommodation
of the public, with a grand mafonic protelfion, htten<'ed by the CommifTioners of
the river Wear, m.igiflrates, clcigy, officers of the navy and army, and the Loyal
Sunderland Volunteers.

July 3?. Two fervants
being lately ui a garden
they unfor'unate'y
near fome
overturned one of the h:ves j the bees
with
great
n.pidity
on a child near
fwarraed
ihem, which was (lung in fo dre:!dfol a
manner, th.at in a very ihort period it died.
At Ca7Khidsc and fome othtr places,
fuch has been the fl.iughtcr of dogs, and
fuch the nnifance from thsir putrifying
in expofed fituaiions, that the m.igiftracy
Brcnfet,

®f

Ktnt,

Mr Slowman

bee-liives,

have been cbl'ged to interfere. At Camhrii'ge the hi^h coni\ab'e h'lS buried upwards of 400. At Biimingbam, nd neiglibourhood, the number ot Uog^ deftroyed
is computed at 1000.
This morning,
Dartjord,
-^ug. II.
about 1 1 o'clock, one of the mills about
lielf a mile diftant from the pl..ce blew up
viidi a dreai'ful cxph fion : the inhabita- ts
.

by the ludden cunciiinon,
to bs an eai thijuake,
dwellings ; an inimenfe
pillar of fmoke, arifing from the prennies,
gppriftd them of the melancholy event.
Nirie perlons, to a c.-r:ainty, liave loft
tbey were blown to piccej;
tlieir lives;
'he fli'Hildets and part of a bcnly weic

were

fo tei lifted

that, imagining

it

^licy forfook their

<lriven

over a ftream,

vs

hith ran near

a mill,

within as without;

(bell, as clea.i

ot,.e,r

pans were alio picked up a great w^y
from ttis fpot where liie catiulroplie happened, all of which appeared terribly
fcorched and blai.k : the timbei's of the
building wtrc alio thrown a great vay,

and

of the Bail) waters.

fited by the ufe

[Au(

150 yards;

part of a fkuU was
found at a coiilidcrible dillance, a mere

at leafl

ft-ver:d large

of half a mile

;

pieces fcattereu upwards
the trees within its neigh-

bourhood were ilripped of

their baik ; not
a veltige of tiic mill is left Handing ; and
the houfes round the villages of Ddrtfijd,
Ciayford, &c. expeiienced its effails, Iv/
thie windows being brokcu
the father >t
one of the fnflereis left the phxe r.buut
half an hour before the event happehtd,
and one of the perfons loft was going with
a rope into the mill as it blew up.
Tiie
caufe of this accaient is not at prefeut
;

known.
-iVg 17. Two men, employed in whitcthe church at Milton Moivbiay,
uofor unately fslUvith the fcaffuld. One
of them, Kuifnali, died of his bruiCes.
Tunmuth, Aug. 21. Laft night a ri(5t
took pluce here at a leflur::' delivered by
\va!l'.ing

Mr.

TlieKvall,

on a

fnbj; 61

from

Roman

About 8 o'clock a pretty numecompany wete al!cnibled at the roona

Hi(\;i ry.

rous

ajipointed for the purpofe of delivering the

when a uuniber of perfons, fnppofed to be from tht; (hips riding in the
road, burft into the room, armed with
cutlaffes and bludgeons, attacked and difperfed the company.
The leiiiuier himfelf made a narrow efcape.
The acccniius
of this bnfinefs are, as it may be expedtecl,
very contradidlory ^buf it appears that the
ledurei was evaoing the late fakiiary aii :
and the tari, attending more to the fpirit
than the letter of the law, had determined to punifh his infolence.
leiiUiie,

DOMESTIC OCCURRENCES.
Saturday, June 25.
Richaid Lu.'man, Eleanor H'dghes^
Anne Rhodes, and Mary Baker, were indited for the wilful murder of George
Hcbner, on Sunday May 22, by (irangling him wilhacord tied aioul his neck,
&c. it appeared, in the evidence on the
part of tl:e profeciitioOj that

tlie

prifoner,

Eleanor Hughes, kept a houfe of ill-fame
in Dean-(iieet, Eaft Sm.thtield; the other

prifoners

were inmates of the

houfe.

May

17, the deceafed, a tailor, Itfi his rcfiiitwQz
in
Madi.'oM flreet
about ei,-!-it

oVli ck in the morning, and told his wife
that ht Would be iX home by ten ; but
he never returned. He went on Uiav day
to the houfe t)f the prifoner H'.ighes, and
lo k. up Ins abode t!-:ere tlie reraamder of
the week.
He was dcftitute of money at
the time, as in the courfe of the week a
conhdciiable part of his cloath." wcie
fiawncti,
Mr?, Hughe;, it appealed, do-

pofilfi

n
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them with

pofited

a

pawnhroker

for

him,

on Saturday tl)e 21ft, the day before his
death j his coat was pawned for half-aguinea. On the morning of Sunday the
tzi, the circumftance of his death firft
Mrs. Darby and Mrs. Jolin-

tranfpired.

fon lived in the houfe adjoining to

The

Hughes.

partition

was

th.it

flight,

of

and

had cracks in feveral parts of it, by which
a view could be had of different rooms in
Hughes's houfe. On Saturday evening, in a
quarrel between the deceafed and Mrs.
Hugh«s, they heard the latter fay, <' Strike
tne, you dog !— flrike me."
The deceafed

madenoanfwer. Hughes was much inliquor
3t the time.
On Sunday morning Mrs.
Hughes was feen to come down ftairs, and
" Oh Lord
heard to fay to Mary Baker
She added fomeI can go up no more."
thing more, which was not diftindtly
" Oh Lord
heard
But Baker replied
I'll call Dick ?"
(meaning the prifoner
Ludman). Anne Rhodes was feen the
fame morning where the deceafed was
:

I

:

!

I

hanging, and to look very much dejedted.
four prifoners were feen together afin one of the lower rooms,

A

;

neffes

appeared for LaatriMi.

Chief Baron, in his charge to the jury^
the evidence to the foregoing
and obferved, that in the prefent,

fummed up
effeft,

we

'11

faid

lay

" At ten o'clock
to them
him." She then went out,
As they were
:

faid to the former, " Modon't fhut the door, and
have no fufpicion."
Thefe witneffes had feen the deceafed go frequently
into and out of Hughes's houfe in the
courfe of the week.
Another witnefs, in
{oing intothe houfe,metLudman and Anne
Rhodes they endeavoured to prevent him,
faying, " What bufmefs have you here }
man hung himfelf in this houfe laft night."'

going,

Ludman

ther Hughes,
they'll

—

A

The watchman met Ludman coming out
of the houfe, and aiked him who he w.is ?
Ludman anfwered, he flept there laft
night.
The watchman faid, he ftiould
not go until the officer arrived ; on which
Ludm.in went back, and faid, " D
my eyes! I might as well fit down, for
you can but hang me." They faw the body
hanging ; and defcribed it to have hung
ten or twelve inches down the bed-poft j
the hands v/ere tied behind, back to back,
with a cord, which was f^raintd fo tight,
that the fiefh of the hands and wrifts were
fwelled over it : it was faftened with what
is called a failor's knot.
Round the head
of the deceafed was tied a half-ueck-handkerchief, ftrained very tight, and aifo faftened with a failor's knot.
the broaJ part
of the handkerchief was drawn over the

—

;

was veiy bloody;
circumftance was not ac-

face of thtf deceafed, ;ind

which

latter

counted for in evidence.

— The prifoners,

in their defence, entered into a detail of
circumftancts relpefting the reftdence and
condud of the deceafed in the houfe, all
GtNT. Mag. ^iugu^, 1796,

10

They never

knew any thing againfl Wm. He was
principally fupported by ifo mother, an4
had been for fome time at fes..,. The Lord

The

Hughes

I

A

terwards

and Baker followed her.

697

terminating in alTertions of their own innocence, and total ignorance of his death
until he was found hanging in the morning.
They produced no witneffes to fafls.
few witnelfas however appeared to the
charadlers of Hughes, Ludman, and Ha*
ker.
coa'-mercliant in King-flreer,
Hoiboui n, knew Hughes in the life-time of
her hufband, when flie conduced herfelf
very properly but, fince the period of her
hufband's deatii, which was about four or
five years fince, he knew very little of her.
Two women alfo fpoke to Hughes's charadler ; but one of thefe faid (he was very
pafiionace when in liquor.
Two refpedtable witneiTes appeared to Baker's chara(5ler.
She was an unfortunate girl, and
had been recently in circumftances of great
diftrefs.
They never k-new any thing difhoneft or ill-natured of her. Two wit-

as in the

reft or

cafe he tried, there was no di<>
pofuire evidence refpedling the

adtual commiifion of the murder.
However, it exhibited feveral ftrong circumfiances tending to implicate the guilt

of at lead two of the prifoners.
He
thought it proved to a demonftration, that,
the deceafed was not the author of his own
death.
His Lordfhip then pointed out the
various circumftances v/hich ftruck him,

•

as affefting

the prifoners, and thefe printo be Cv)llefted from the difconverfations which took place.
The part which the prifoner Baker took
in thefe, it would be hard to fay indicated
guilt j and he thouglit the fame obfervation
would apply to Rhodes. The guilt of thc^
two other prifoners would be judged frona'
cipally

were

ferent

a

review of the whole evidence, and a

flrift

attention to circumftances.

At

the

fame time the jury were bound to give the
prifoners the benefit of any rational doubts.
The jury, alter retiring for about an ho -ir,
'< Richard Ludpronounced this verdict
man and Eleanor Hujlies guilty. Anne
Rhodes and Mary Baker— not guilty."
:

—

IVedneJday, July 20*

Between twelve and one this afternoon^
her fifter, gnd a
young gentleman, Were goiag to traverfe
the park by Cleveland-row, St. James's
palace, in her grace's carriage, tlie perch
fuddenly broke in front, and the forequarter of tli« vehicle dafhed on the ground.
The liorfes were immediately (topped, and
ws are hapiy to find that the Dutchcfs
and her party efcaped without hurt.
This day two Frenshmen, brothers,
as the D'Jtchefs of Leeds,

.
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tj'eretaken into cuftody, Tit a tavern frequented by foieigners, on a charge of beinj fpies.
Tu/fJn'y, 'jiity 25.

The payment of ths prizes on the laft
Engliih lottery, amounting to half a mil\ on, began to he made at the Bank this day.
Thurfday, Auguji 4.
Early this morning, an elderly man,
decently drefTed, blew his brains out in a
field between Brompton anu Chelfea, with
a large horfe-piftol, the muzzle of which,
It is thought, fie hni' put into his r.ii.uth,
as a large piece )f ;he hack, p^rt of his
Ikutl W2? found ai fcvcral yards di'^ance
from the body. He had no money about
him, nor nny thing which could le.id to
lettpr was found
difeover w!i6 he r.'iis.
Jn his pocket unfinifheil, i;i which he ndco,a
Mr.
Graham, paintii g,
dreffes himfeiJ
in thfe mcft pithetic laPg',:aj;e, tlie diftrefs
under,
both as to his clrthat he laboured
The
cilmftances aud bodily afflictions.
horrors he experienced when afleep, he
fays, can-.iot be equalled by any human
at fuch times he was a prey to
difli-efs
the moft frightful apprehenfions. To lull
his difordered fenfes, he had daily taken a
lafge dofe of laudanum, which at length
turning his brain, occafioned his exit.

A

;

rhurfday, Avguft II.

This afternoon, a gentleman going down

m

whifkey, the horfe
took fright, and fet off fuU-fpeed ; his
fsrvant, fet^ing his mafter in fuch a fitu''.tion, uuforlundtely for him, came up to
the horfe, and feized the bridle, but was
tiot capable of flopping him.
The liea'.l
turned up a narrow paff.ige by Chads
Wells ; the fervanC ftill running, and holdIn turning round the p^fing th« bridle.
fage, the near fliafc cauglit t!ie man in '.he
body, which it clearly run thiough, and
was Ti'.p' by tlie wall. The g'-i't't nan
Gray's-inn-lane

•was

thrown

v';

not mucii hurl.

a

from the cain.igK, but
The fervant was Killed.

'ently

Thurfday, Augiijl 7.^.
w'h the'ino fincere joy

This day,

'

relate, the price of biead

whole

affizes (zd.

1

1

audienc,: at

man

loll

riiiymarket Theatre

of rulfians v.ho wvre parading through
the ftreets with one of the caalidates on
the bte Garr.vt Eleaion. Thele ruffi .ns,
nodoiihf,fortlie purpofe of picking pockets,
or gainir.;.; any booty th:-.t might offer, c died
fet

cu , fire 1 as t'ley pafTed tlie theatre. The
t!r
dful found imm.edi.^tcly fpread over the
front boxes, and communic;it. d to the reft
of the houfe.
In an inftant there w.iS an
:

eager ftraggla efcape; and tiiough the boxkeepers, and all the ferv.mts of the houfe
ill front, ufeil
eir utmofl endeavours to
quiet the fears ;.f the audience, it was im~
po.TiWe to remove the general anxiety.

having leaped from

his life,

th(

Green Boxes into the Orcheftra ; in hi
he broke the harpfichord, and frache wis conveyed into th(
tured his fknll
Green Room, and thance removed to hi
fall;

;

own

houfe.
Young Baunifter, with greai
zeal, affured the audience, that no dangei
oi the fuppofed kind could poffibly tak«
place, and informed them of the real Ciufj
of the co.ifufion that prevailed.
The en
tenainmenr, which was the Mogul Tale

was nectliinly prevented from

proceedinj

any further; and the audience

at lengtt

difperfed, not without the lufs of hats,
Saturday, Auguji 27.

&c

This morning, about 4 o'clock, fonn<
villiins got into a houfe in Fludyer-ftreet
occupied by Sir Richard Glode, who wa;
out of town, and had packed up everj
article of value that was portable.
Tin
Sheriff's drefs cloaihs, liveries, &c. wen
when the thieves wen
ready for removal
fortunately heard by .Mrs. Johnfon, the proprietor of the houfe who, with great fpirit
went up Hail s, where (he met one of them,
but no watchm'an 01
She gave an alarm
;

;

;

patrole

was

ceeded

in getting

At

to be found.

down

length (he

fuc-

flairs, in fpite

ol

the oppofition made by the thief, and opened the ftreet door. Part ©f the neighbour;

were by this time alarmed and at the door;
they had fouid out a patiole and wjtch-

mm, to wliom

A

prifoner.

,'Irs.Johnitoiie delivered hei

number of pick-lock

key:

were found, and eveiy lock
had been

in the houfe
attending at the

On

>pined.

Public-Office, Qneen-quarf, to profecute
the pi'iloner was"of couri'e called for ; but
MellV.^ Watchman and Putrole had been
overjioivered

by

him,

in

other, and he had efcaped.

making
mean time
is

afier the

fome way

A ftriit

thieves

;

and

oi

fearclii

in ths

the guardians of the night are

in cuflody.

Mo-iday, Augujlzt).

In SmKhaeid market this day, except

was reduced four

W:;'c this F.ightj about ir o'clock, ilu:own
into 'he greateft alarm and confufion by a

[Auj

was covered with people, wh(,
attempted to retreat that way. One gentle

kept

a quaitern lo;if).

tlie

ftage

we

Fridny, AlignJ} 26.

The

The

beef, cattle were in general che.ipsr. The
price of pigs i.s alio come dowil, and as the

breed
ticle

IS

great this feafon,that excellent ar-

mult b<;come reafonable in a few weeks

Tuejday, Auguji ^o.
Yefleruay at noon, tno melTenger in
waiting on tlie King ^t Weymouih cama'

up

to Wlu'tehall,

with

letters

and

official

The r'i>al family, we rejoice tcj
ijapers.
hear, were in peifeifl he;ilih the preceding!
evening," when he left Gloucellei- Lodge
J

The Sovereign

is

now

enjoying that com-

which
mud gladden every loyal fubjct't. The
Prince of Wales is gone from Weymouth on, an excurfron. The Duke of
York bathes, from which he expefls a
more powerful remedy to his compbiutc
than has bseu hitherto aduiiniftsied.
•"
Fp.239s
fortable

relax ition

from

fit

gue

'

J
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Additions

tOj

and CorreHlons

Pp. 259, 34S. The Abbe Raynal may
with reaft)n be conficlered as one of the autliors

of the French revoliuion, from the
de^mocralic,
and licentious

repuMican,
principles,

which are iuterfperfcd through-

cut his celebrated Hiftory of the European
Stttlemeiits in the two Indies ; and recora-

iMcmled by every grace and allurement of
Shocked at the dreadful efFefts proftyle.
duced by his own writings, in the month
of May, 1791, the Abbe appeared voluntarily at the bar of the National Affembly,
and boldly expollulated with them on their
The principal
ra(h and ruinous meafures
charge he brought agiinft them was of a
fingulir nature
that they had /;Vfr<j//y followed his principles J t!iat they h.ad reduced
to praftice the reveries and abftraded iileas
of a philofopher, without having previoufly adapted and accommodated them to
tatn, times, and circumftances. In the clo(e
of this addrefs, which was received with
evident marks of difpleaturc and diffatisfaflion; he exprefl'ed his indifference as to
the pains and penalties he might incur by
hisconfidence,beingchenonUie vergeof 80.
P. 351;,
Dr. Gillies was author of
** Devotional Excrciffs on the New Telta-

and was of. a remarkably generous
and amiable difpofition.
P. 617. In vol. LXll. 550, another
lra<5l by Charles Haw trey is noticed ; but,
by a miftake, attributed to Haujkins.
P. 619. The Rev. GrifKth (not Griffin)

was preferred to a prebend of Ely
1795 (vol. LXV. p. 1061)5 'ind, we behad another benefice;, a fmecure. He
died at Machynleth, in Montgomeryfliirs,
Griffith

in

lieve,

much

lite fcholar,

is

more

to his praife,

(where fhe had been dining with a
young gentleman of the Exchequer-office,
who had long been her admirer, and with
whom (he had frequently t.?ken excurfioas
on the water) ; we readily fupprefs v.haC
we had prepared for publication, and print

wicJi

Succefs of the firft Pubiirtiersof the
Cofpel a Proof of its Triuti.
Sermon,

A

.

"AnAd-

the following letter

6.
Svo.
Jrefs to the People of Scotland upon the
Alarms that have been ralfed in Regard to
popery, 1779," ^^'O"The Four
7Gol'pels tranlLued from tli§ Greek, with
preliminary Differtations, and Notes critical and explanatory, 1789."
2 vols. 410.

Taluable friend.
P. 616. Alexander Crawfurd, ef^j. was
thfe 7th fon of Sir Alex. C. bart. and brother of Col. Crawfurd fo diftinguifihed on
Ibe Contifleat.
tie was bVei at Wfilir.in-

what

16, 1793.
P. 629. Lamenting the lofs of the yourig
lady who was drowned in the Thames na
the 3d of July, when returning f;om Green-

The

Leybournc, in Kent. In liim the officers
of his corps have loll a brother, the, foldiers
a father, and fociety a moll: chearful aad

but,

the benevolent and good man.
He pubafermpn preached at theanniverf.iry
meeting of the Sous of the Clergy, M;./

A

P. 358. Dr. Harris was the tianllator of
Jultinian's Inftitutes," 1756, 410.
P. 524, b.
Major John BiirviUe was
only fon of the Rev. George B. reftor of

He had

lifhed

itition nor of
Enthufiafm.
Sernton
preached before the Synod of Aberdeen,
-Aprils, i77i>" Svo. 3. " The Philofophy of Rhetorick, 2 vd'ls. 1776," Svo,
4. " The flature, Extent, and Importance,
of the Duty of Allegiance. A Serm.on,
preached at Aberdeen, 1777," Svo. 5.

"

refpedleJ, in his 3gth year.

been to Aheiyftwith for fea-bathing, having alfo tnedgZIheltenham in vain, for the
cure of a cutaneous eruption. He was a native of Dmnas Monthye, in Merionethlhire,
and, being fond of learning, his father, a
poor man, had himpLiced at the fctiool of'
Ruthen, in Denbighfhire, where his good
condu6t and his literary abilities recommended him to Oxford, and helped him
forward in life. He was not only the po.

"A

Knowledge, 1777,"

699

tion,

ment," 8vo; and "Memoirs of the Lita
of the Rev. George Whitefield, M. A.
1772," 8vo. (fee vol. XLII.428).
P. 357.
Dr. Campbell was author of,
Differtation on Miracles; containI.
ing an Examinatioh of the Frit ciples advanced by David Hume, Efq. in an Elfay
on Miracles, 1762," 8vo. 2. " The Spirit of the Gofpel r.either a Spirit of Super-

preached at Edinburgh, June 6, 17-7, before the Society for propagating Chriftian

former Obituaries.

moft immediate ifi<5tim to the unhealthinefs
of that fatal climate.
He was about 26
years of age, had a very fuperior underftanding affifted by all the advantages of educa-

;

»'

In^

fterfchool; and, after finifbing his education at the univerfity of Gotringen, where
he had the honour of being contemporary
witli their Royal Highnelfes Princes .'Vuguftus and Adolphus, was entered at Lincoln's inr, and called, to tlie bar ; but, being induced, by the confiderable appointment of commiffary of accompts, to go out
to St. Domingo, moft unhappilv fell an al-

as,

we

received

it :

"la

memory of Mifs Mackenzie,
you propofe to give fome paryour next, 1 beg leave to obferve,

juftice to the

of whofe
ticulars

f lit;

III

i?av^/i/irrc//,

1

name

not Mackei zi.-, but
tvf a very induttrious
aijd refpedabl-j ntiui at Knucsford, in Cher
(hire.
The evidence faid to be given before
the coroner's inquelt, and flated in the papers, w^5 entirely erroneous, and led the
publi^k to fuppofe that Ihe was acccflary to
her own death.
The contrary, however,
is well known, as a y ung man faw ths*
accident from the (hore: and he ri-Uic-jtha^
the unfo Ml ,c youiiij
•iraan
S '^uting
on the fide of the boat, witn her fe Jt upoa
the feat ; tu.it ihe, as was ufual with her,
was in great ip rlcs; nmi tliat, throwing the

that her re-l

is

the daughter

w

\s'i'.%f at

the sentlemau

who was with her,
Sfe

•

.

7oo

AddltloHi attd Corre/^ism id farmer Obituaries.

hi Tuddenly got up to avoid being wet, when
the boat heeled, and (he was inftantly precipitated head-forcmoft into the river, and
nothing but her bonnet was to be feen.
The gentleman would have plur.ged himfelf
after her, but was prevailed upon not to do
fo by the boatman, who faid (he would
rife again once or twice.
This not happening to be the cafe (perhaps owing to her
cloaths having the contrary e(fe6l to what
they would have had if fhe had fallen in
fell a viftim to her own
gaiety and indifcretion.
She was a fina
perfon, and defervedly eftesmed by many
friends, who deplore her lofs, and as one of
them I write this to refcue her memory
from the imputation caft upon it, that (ho

the property amongfl them, amounting to
ieveral hundreds of pounds.

Benf.vohjs."

The Rev. VVanley Sawbridge
P. 620.
chaplain to his brother in his m^yorHe publilhed the fermon preached
adty.
at the elsflion of the lord-mayor, Sept. 28,
was

1776; noticed vol. XLVI. 608. In the
charafter drawn of Alderman Sawbridge,
LXV. 216, it is mentioned, that Mr. W. S.
*' often declared, and with the livelieft graSitude of fraternal love, that, in order to
fecure to him that independence which the
Alderman fo highly efleemed, his brother
made him a prefent of 5000I. in addition to
the fortune bequeathed him by their comparent."
Gilbert Caldecot, efq. who died
Ibid.
at his feat, Holton lodge, co. Lincoln,
fuly 6, having within a few days completed
his 86ih year, was well at 7 in the morning, and at 10 was found dead, without
having moved, or in the lea(t altered his
He was, on the 14th, buried in
pofitioii.
It may
his family vault in Holton church.
with great truth be faid of him, that, airiong a very extenfive acquaintance, he
lived beloved and refpedled, and died lamented. He was the laft male branch of
She nntient family of Caldecot, in the

mon

county of Cambridge, refiding there in the
time of Hemy Ul. He commanded the
Foyal North Lincoln regiment of militia
nearly lo years and, on account of his infii-mftateof health, refigned the year beIn the regiment he was
fore his death.
highly efteemed, always mingling the politcncfs of a well-bred gentleman with the
;

" When
militar/ (Iriilnefs of the foldiei'.
Majefty revievred Wavley camp, he
exprefled
and
Col.
C.
noticed
particularly

his

his approbation of his regiment.

lonel married Mifs

T. Duncombe,
y«rk(hire, and
felfor of that

The Co-

Duncombe, daughter of

efq.

of

Duncombe park,

filter to the

ample

el^ate,

prefent pofto the late

anj

«>«rihy a.etnber for the county.

She di§d

Births.

[Aug.

in 1779, leaving an only daughter married
to Dr. Reid, an eminent phyfician in Lon-

.

don, author of a treatife upon Confumptio«
of the Xungs, and of Dirsiftions for
warm and cold Sea-bathing; both which
work* have been well received by the
publick.
By the Colonel's will. Dr. R
fucceeds to the eflate at Holton, and is to
alTume his name and arms. He has living
by his lady two fons and an infant daughter.

Births.

otherwife), (he

Her circumdeftroyed herfelf willingly.
ftances were good ; and her father very
without
a will)
died
(he
generoufly (for
permitted her brothers and fiflers to divide

—

A T

'f""'
9-

Xjl

Wolverhampton, the wife of

Thomas Herrick,

efq. a fon.

Lately, in the neighbourhood of Danville,
Kentucky, a young woman, aged 1 5, was

delivered of four female children.

July iZ. MrsRuding, wife of the Rev.
Rogers R. vicar of Waldon, Surrey, a fon.
29. At the feat of the Eail of Dartmouth,
Blackheath, Kent, Lady Chailotte Dui*comb«, a fon.

The

wife of Col. Mair, of the royal inPortfmouth, a da.
.nt Hinton St. George, co. So*
merfet, th« Lady of Earl Poulett, a fon.
At his houfe in Grafton-ftreet, the wife
of Charles Duncombe, efq. M, P, for Aidborough, a fon and heir.
valids, in garrifon at

At

his feat

At Hanover, the wife of Edw. Grainger,
efq. a daughter.

At Levland, co. Leic. Mrs. Ainfworth,
%vife of Mr. Thomas A. of hf r 29th child.
The wife of the Rev. Mr. Knott, at

Lew es,

a fon.

j^ug. r.

Mrs.

At Count

Bruhl's, Rt Harefield,

Scott, a fon.

In

Henrictta-ftreet, Cavendilh-fquarc,

Lady Rous, a k>n.
4. At his Lordlhip's houfe

in Somerfet(Ireet, Portman-fquare, the Lady of Lord
Vifcount Milfintown, a fon.
5. The wife of Dr. Bourne, of Oxford^
two daughters ; one ftill-bornAt his houfe in Oxford, the Lady of Sir

Digby Mackworth, a dv

.jghter.

7. The wife of Mr. Thom.« Key, furgeon, of the Borough, a daughter.
9. At Heckfield-place, Hants, the wife
of Lieut. -col. Tyndale, of the firft regimenC
of life-guards, a fon.
10. The Lady of Sir Willism Rowley,
bart. of Tendering-hal!, a fon.
At Weftover-lcdge, Ifle of Wight, the

wife

fif

Lieut.-col.

Alex. Campbell, late

of the 86th regiment, a fon.
At Lces-court, near Faverlham, Kent,
Lady Sotides, a fon.
It. At Tendring-hall, the Lady of Sir

William Rowley, bart. a fon.
n. In Hill-ftreet, Bcrkeley-fquare, the
wife of William Baker, efq. a daughter.
\ 5. The wife of John Morland, efq. of
Capplethwaite-hall, co. Weftmorl. a fon.
16.

At Tutwnod-houfe, the

father,
Nfefbit,

Jeremy Sneyd,

ef^. the

feat of her
wife of Col*

a aauehter*
17. TIi^

-ti|

t(|

I
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The Countefs of Dalkeith, a daugh.
At the Marquis's houfe, in Stanhope-

17.

21.
A'reet,

May- fair, the Marchionefs
and

ielJ, a foil

of TitcU-

heir.

Marriages.
near London,,
\ T Pancras church,
Green,
of NorXX Valentine
Mifs Theodofia
Leicefter,
nianron,

yuly

e!'q.

20.

to

co.

Mortimer, of Caldecote, co. St.nfFord.
23. At Hayes, co. Middiefex, W. Heii\u, efq. of Leeds, to Miff Marfh, da. of
the iMe Samuel M. efq. of Belmoni, near
Uxbridge;
27.

At

Br'rtol,

Wm.

Abraham,

efq. tp

Bowles, of the Fort, d lughter cf Edward
B. efq. of Shireliampton.
fpecial licance, the Hon. Wm. Hav
fs
brother to the Earl of Enol, to
fcliot, third da. of Sam. E. efq. of Antigua.
At the Friends meet'.ng-h'uife at Height,
in Cart-nell, -Mr. Wm. Huftler, merchant,
at Bradford, eo. York, to Mifs Jane Fell,
danjhter of John Fell, M. D. of Ulveifton.
28. Mr. Peete, furgeon, of Dariford, to

By

M

C-Jrr,

Mifi Camphell, ilaughicr of Duncan C.
•f the Adelphi.
Mr. S:ovell, of Grofvenor-ftreet, to Mifs
Eli7. Davis uf Hart-ftreet, BloorcSbury.

Gimhert, efq. of North -end,
Mrs. C tiharine Atkins, oF PicHsnry Capel, of Feltham-

Richard

Fulham,

to

•adiily, niece to
hill,

Middiefex.

Clement's, near
29. By
Oxford, Will. Wigginton, fifherman and
O.xfordfh.
Drayton,
aged 67,
widower, cf
to Mary Smith, of St. Clement's, aged 23.
Stewart
SpaUling, efq.
At Edinburgh,
lately from Jamaica, to Mife Anne Spalding,
da. of the l;ite Mr. Charles S. merchant.
At Lillelhall, Edw. Rowlands, efq. of
Colebrook dale, to Mifs Boycott, of the
former place.
30. Rev. George-Henry Storie, rcflor of
Stov.e, ElTex, to Mifs Eliza Jekyl Ch.imbers,>oui)gel1;da.of Lieut.-col.C.of Chelfea.
Tho. Bambridge, efq. of VVarwick-lane,
Newgate- ft reet, to Mrs. Rowlandfon, of
Bedford-row.
Rev. G. Coleridge, of Oirery, to Mifs
Jane Harr, da. of Mr. Rich. H.of Exeter,
Edward F. Forflqr, juii. efq. to Mifs
Greenwood, only daughter of Mr. G. foli•itor, of Aldermanbury.
Lately. Mr. R. Wilfon, to Mrs. Wheeler,
both of Lutterworth.
Jofeph Mawbey, efq. fon of Sirjofeph
M. bart. to Mifs Henchman.
Rev. John Burrell, of Letheringfet, to
Mifs M. Johnfnn, daughter of the Rev.
William Tower J. of Holt.
James Digby, efq of Bjurn, co. Line, to
Mifs Hyde, da. of Rev. Mr. H. fame place.
Rev. Morgan Jonefjiedlor of Rhyme,co.
Dorfet, to M<fs Proaor, of Sherborne.
Mr. Howes, attorney at law, of NorthMupton, to Mi& FcrisJiis, of FiitiiiliiiU,
licence,

i

at

St.

At A(h-lodge,
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Rich. Hickfon, efq. to Mifs Skerret, 2d daughter of
the late Jofeph, S. efq. of Dublin.
Mr. yohii Lowe, to Mifs Sarah Millhoufe,
both of Rippingale, co. Lincoln.
At Arcot, in the Eaft Indies, C.B.Dent,
efq. to Mifs Harriot Neate.
co. Swrrey,

u^ug. I. At Greenock, Mr.Wra. Liddell,
merch.of Glafgow, to Mils Elil.Macnanglit,
daughter of Mr. Duncan M. of that place.
At Hopes, near Edinburgh, James MiU
nor, efq. of Kingfton upon Hull, to Mifs
Mary Hay, da. «f James H. efq. of Hopes.
2. At Thorp-arch, co, York, the Rer.
Jyhn Middleton, reftor of Wilsford, co.
Lincoln, and vic.ir of Melbourne, co. Der-

Thomas F.
of Caftie-Donington, co. Leicefter.
Keaconsfit-lJ, Wm. Bulk, efq. of the
Temple, barrifter, to Mifs Blair,'daughter
of Alex. B. efq. of Portland-place.
by, to MifsFilher, daughtef'of

efq.

At

At Hoiighton-le-Sprjng,

co.

DurhatTif

john-Pcter Grant, efci,.£>f Rothiemurclius,
Invernefs, and of Thorley-hall, coHerlfurd, to Mifs Jane Ironfide, third da*
of tlie late Rev. William I.
3. Frederick Keppel, efq. only fan of
the^Hon. Mrs. K. to Mifs Ciive.
4. Rev. William kay, vice-provofl of.
King's college, Cambridge, and radlor of
Milton, in that county, to .Mifs DnfScld, of
CO.

Fering, Eflex.
Mr. South, of the Borough, druggift, C*
Mifs Flint, of Walworth.
Lieut. Stranfham, of his Majefty's marine forces, to Mifs Bidwell, daughter of
Mrs. B. (:[ Antingham, co. Norfolk.
Farquhar, of the S9tk
Muj. Francis
reg. to Mifs TroUope, of Huntingdon.
Mr. Henry Puilcn to Mifs H.;rriet Jackfon, young«^ft daughter of the late Mr. Geo,
Heaviuee, Devon.
J. of
At B:irkwi'.h, co. Lincoln, Mr. Holland,
of Witherii, gent, to Mifs Holl.ar.d, diuglu'
of the Rev. Mr. H. of the formsr place.
Mr. Wm. Cooper, to Mifs Killer, botli

Wm.

of Derby.
5. At Limp'Seld, co. Surrey, Sir Will.
R.imfay, b.^n of Banif, to Mifs Bifcoe, of
Edwaid-flreet, Portinan-fquare.

Mr. Sparrow, of Sa.-fron Walden, to Mrs^
Pennington, of bt. George's, Southwaiti.

Deaths.

AT W

77th year. Mr. Daniel Dixon.
Mr. John Robertfon, furgeoa,
fecond fon of the Rev. Mr. Robertfon,
minifter of Ratho.
1796.
Jan, (j. In the Eaft-Tndies, Mr.
Edward Longman, aged 41, fecond fon of
Tliomas L. efq. of Hampftead. He was
midfliipman on-boaid an Eaft-Lidia fliip,
and fell overboard as the (hip was under
way, fo tliat it was irtipotfible to fare him.
1795-

May 7. At St. Giioi-j^e'?, in the i(?-.nd of
Gfcnad*, Maithiw F{t;aeriLii,Fo;i"ler, captaiii

;

.
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tain in his Majefty's 4tli Weft-India rcg^

June ^. At Grenada, of the yellow fever, aged 3^, L. Betty, upothecar'/ to
the forces, and l?.te furgeon to the 2 7tn
regiment of foot, in whith he feived with
the Britifh forces on the Continent.
ir. At St. Domrnpo, of the yellow fevct, Lieut. Peiiiy Gordon, of the 67th
regiment of foot, youngeft fon of Edward
G. «fq. (f Bromley, Middkf-x.
VI. At Barbados, of a fever, arifing
from his aftive exertions at the fiege of St;
Lucia, Major Rotiert Pigot Ciiryllie, of the
4zd, or Royal Highland regiment, an offi-

fence of the AlwigVity.
Several portraits
of eminent perfons (Dr. Johnfon, Dr. Farmer, Mr. Tynvhitt, Mr.
alone, Profeffor Harvs'ood, Mr. Stavefiy and his Lai!y,
Mr. AUeyne of Lougliboroogl', &c. &c.)
are the counterparts of ih.e picTiures from
which they are tikeo, excep; that in moft
of them the likenefs is preferved, nnd, af
is natural to drawings, the delicacy iacreafed.
Ha had the art of reducing large

M

portraits to a wonderful nicety

firmity

whole army.
18. At Martinique, in his tSth year,
much lamented, Mr. Henry Coxe, fon of
Mr. Edward C. Dutch merchant, of Lon-

piaed.

;

life, was articled to
a furgeon of eminence, with every fair
promife of becoming himfelf an ornament

at the ufLial period of

to that refpedtable profelfion ; but, unfortunately, in a very few months, he was
affliiSled with an abfcefs in the loins, pi obabiy from thePfoasmufcle ; which continued
till worn-out nature could no longer refift
Difihlel by bodily infirmity
the (bock.
from purfuiug even the moft moderate exercife, and unavoidably confined to the
houfe, he fought refuge in an eiegant
amufement, for which he fetemed peculiarly formed ; and, from copying trifling
prints, foon .'Xquired a facility of accompllbing much higher productions, till
at length there wasfcarcely any tiling which
His
his pen or his pencil could not match.
own hand-writing w.is remarkably neat

and he with great readinefs imitated any
Landfcipes, animals, vegetables,
ether.
heraldry, feals, maps, portraits, and even
hiftorical pidlures,

were multiplied by him

for daily amufement.
His patient perfeYerance can only be conceived by thofe who
have feen his performances. He copied
very early Prior's large map of the county
of Leieefter with the utmofl precifion and
made alfo a beautifvil tranfcript of that
wonderful and almoff unknown tradl of
country, Cbamivcod Fccji. Three charming prints of Peters's he had repeatedly
copied the Refurre6lion of a pious Family
from their Tomb at the laft D ly ; an Angel
carrying the Spirit of a Child to Par.idife;
j

;

and

ihe Spirit of i C!ij

d arrived

in tiie

Pie-

and had

one of tumfelf, in which

particulaily

cer eminently beloved and rcfpefted by the

don, and fifth officer oh-board the Tlaymond Eaft-Indiaman. He was a yoniig
man of amiable and promifing manners.
July I. Captain DrumTnond, of the 19th
light dragoon?, aidde-caWtp to Gen. SteivarC, and fon to Mr. I>. the barker ; an excellent officer, and a worthy man.
6. In his 23d year, after a very tedious
and painful ilinefs, Mr. Jofeph Webfter,
a youth of exquijun. of Loughborough
fite natirral talents, refined by good educaHe was born April 13, 1774; and,
tion.

;

begun to attempt the t.nking of original
miniatures, of wliich fonie few remain,

jaft

and

inplacid rcfignation are well de-

The " Death of Genera! Wolfe,"
a print nor more generally known thju
adtnired,
as from
the pencil of Mr.

'

!

I

Wcbfier even additional charm.s. He had
begun a gioupe of figures, m n manner
which he tliouglit would be bis cbff-d'eeuvic,
from the large print which defcribes the
melancholy parting of the late King of
France from his family. His hand was arreted by De.lth in the profecution of this
bold defigi), jurt when be had completed the
monarcli's liead
but the drawing remains

\

;

a valuable fragmsr^t of his fkill.
He had
obtained alfo the prints of the glorious nav.-.l
viiScry on the firft of June, and t!ie death

of Major Fea; foi \ which lie fondly pleafed
hittifelf with the idea of imitating.
But he
is releafed from the mifery of an inc-ua'i'le

—

ilinefs, hajipily for himfelf,

(however they may

own

and confeqaeniiy

for the

all

who

lofs)

ler of the late

the

and

loved

'

prcfent re-

lefs lamented by
efteemed him
in
which number, befides his immediate relations and the writer of this heartfelt tribute^
he had the honefl pride of reckoning fome
names of high nuik in Literature, and cf
high ftationin Chinch and Sta'c.
9. In Down-flreet, Colonel Stopford.
At Madrid, murh lamented, the
1 1.
Right Hon. Counte's of Traqunire, d:iugh-

gret their

'

i

Geari-.fe

;

1

'
(

Ravenfcroft, efq. of

Spalding, co. Lincoln, and fifter of the late
Mrs. Sulyard, of Haughley park, Suffolk.
12. On his pafTage from Feterfburg t«
Leith, David Mitclieil, fei;onJ fon of CapUi
M. of Edinburgh.
Camp, neat- Lifburn, Joha
14. At

j

Friend, efq.
15. 'In the county of Kerry, Jolin Fitzmaurice, efq. one of the niagil\rates of thi
faid county.
16. In Upper Brook-ftreet, in his 69t1i
year, the Right Hon. William Gerrafd Ha-

milton, formerly fecretary in'lieland. Bjr
his death there lapfes an Irilh penfion oi
2000I. a ye.ir;
the bulk of his foituiM
goes to VVilli;im Hamilton, efq. of LTU-

ad

coln's-inn-fieldf.

He was

ufually denonAi-|

naieJ Smgle-fpeech Hamilton; of whijabi
he was put in mind by Mr. Bruce, whWjl
on an infinuation of Mr. Hamilton's, thaf »!
was highly iraprobabte any" mail flvou^
niiik.t

•

,

as Mr. B. es'rjivvithout ever h.%ving
Mr. Bruce
deilgn,
excel
in
tieen known to
f^id, '' Pray, Sir, did you not once make. 81

m?.ke fuch fine drawings
tjite'd

for

of his countrymen, propofed to
emigrate to Jamaica, in order to feek his

teriftic

own,

his

fortune by the exertion of thofe talents oC
v/hich hs felt himfelf polfeired.
It was
upon ihis occafion that one cf his friends
fuggefted to him the idea-of pui-Iifhing hit

fomousfpeech ki iheHoufeof CouinooQS?"
fiYti, I diJ." "And pray> Sir, did you
.'"'
" No, 1 did not."
4Sver make :inother
T^is gentleman was fufp&S^ed by iiime to

poems, in order to raife a few pounds to
defray the expences of his nalTage. The
idea w.as eagerly embraced.
coarfeeditioa of his poems was firft publiflied at

A

be the autliorof junius'sLetters; afufpici.m
wliich he endeavoured to ftrengthen by
aff<*fted myitery whenever the fubjetfi v.as
Mitrodiiccd. We know not, however, of any
oilier proof of his literary merit that could
give any prohaHiiity to fuch a rumour.
17. A: Edinburgh, Thomas MiUes RSJdell, t^f Mount Ridde 1, co. Stirling, efq.
eldeft and only furv.ving fon of Sir J imeg
Riddel!, of Ardnamnichan and Sunaa, co.
He married, 17S4, ^J^''Argyle, hart.
garetta, dau;;hter of Col. DugaM t ampbell;
hy whom be l..ts kfi a Ion, J:!mes Vi,iles
The fate of
Riddell, anu 6 otlier chddren.
his only brother, Lieuicnant George- janfes
recorded in our vol. Llll,
Riddell,

Ayr. They were foon noticed by the gentlemen in the neighbourhood. Proofs of
fur:h uncommon genius in a fituation fi»
humble n)ade the acquaintance of the author eagerly fought after.
KiS poems
found their way to Edinburgh ; fome extracts, and an account of the author wer«
inferted in a periodical pap»r, The Lounger,
whJclj was at that time in the cuune of
p.ibiication.
Tlic voyage of the author
was delayed iti the hope that ^ fuirable pro^,
vifioii would be made for him by t'vj gene^
rofi'y <^f the
fet

i.s

A

public.

fubfcrip.ion v^asr

on foot for a new edition of his works,
was forwarded by the exerlionk o^.

a-nd
19.

At EdiQburgh,

forne of the

Mifs Helen DickfoiJ,

The

Robert D.

eldell duugbltr of the late Sir

10.

At

Elsfseld, CO.

Og'andar,

Ml!-hil'.,

.VI rs.

Oxford, the feat of
Jane Jarman, of

the earth; but his niglus

jiting

—

powers and f.iilings of genius. Of the former, his works will remain a lafliiig monument; of t!ie latter, we are afraid that his

weie

oks and the Mufe, except
wne wafted in thofe liaunts
Of village fcftivity, and the indulgences of
thiie fbci.=lbowl, to which the poet was but
too immoderately attachtd in eveiy period
pf bis 1 fe.
He wrote, not with a view to
encoun-er the pa -lie eye, or in the hope
to procure f-imebyli/poduaions, but to

^'^

h.

give vent. to
•

'

'',

,

•

•

1

^ft

activity,

1

.

•

,

which

.

condu(5t and his fate afford but 100 mtlancholy proofs.
Like iiis predeceifor Feigufoii>

•

IS

the .peculiar cbarac-

though he died

at

an

early age,

his

niind was
the
„
,
,,
Prev.oufly exhaufted ; and
_
apprehenfi
"ns of -a difte-^pered im.^ina
tion cone
^^"'^ indigence and f.cknefs to
"-^^f
embitter
momen's of ins
tter the lift momen":
li
|
He has left behind a wife, with five
,
\,f,^, ^^.,^,^.^_^^ ^^^, .^^ ^,^^ j^^^^^.,^ ^^p^^.^_
tion of a-fixth, withnur anr refonrce but
.

^

th>; fei
f Iiis own geni'
Bc
.,-1^0'
r,>
,r
«5-to
an ardeu.
nululge. the mMY.lfe
01 o.,
and poetical mind. Burns, fronri ihatreftr

Sco-land.
greater

and at laft one of his patrons procufv^d hicp
the fitujtion of an Excifeman, andarj. inr
come of fomewhat lefs than 50I. a year.
We know not whether any ftep^s were
taken to better thi? humble income. Probably he was not qnalifiej to fill a Superior
fituation to that which was atViyned him.
We know that his manners reiufcd to partake the polifh of genD;ei fociety, that his
talents were often obl'cured and finally
impaired by excefs, and that his privata
circumftances were embittered by pecuniary diftrefs. Such, we' believe^ is the
candid acc(.unt of a man, who, in his compofition?, has difcovered the force of natle
humour, the warmth and tendernefs of
palTioUj-the glowing touches of a defcriptive pencil
a man who was the pupil of
nature, the poet of infpira'.ion, and who
polfelfed in an extraordinary degree the

At Dumfries, after a lingering illfitSs, Roheit Burns, who excited fo much
JHtcrell by th.e peculiarity of the circumftances ur.der which he came forward to
pablic notice, and the genius difo'Vered in
Burns wss litehis poetical cumpofitinnsrally a plouchman, but neither in that Ha:e
of fervile dep.-iulence or degrading ignorance which the fituation might hefpeak in
this country.
He had the common edncatbn cf a Scotch peafant, perhaps fomething more, and that fpn it of independence,
Vihich in that country is fometimes to he
fqund in a high degree in the humbleft
clafles in Society.
He had genius, frarting beyond tiic obftacles of poverty, and
which would have diftinguilhed itfelf in
nny fuuation." His eaily d.".ys were occupied in procuring bread by the labour of
his own hands, inthe honourable talk of
2f.

cult;

a

names than almoit

have ffver appeared to any firriilar producbvit, as the bonk.was at a Ip.w pric^
the return to the author w.is inconfi.d4Srahle.
Burns was brougt« to Edinburgh f jr a fevy
monihs, every where invited and careHjed;,

MMdlefex.

devoted to
when they

chara>Slers, in

refpediable

tion;

ftreet.

Mrs.

fhrft

fubfcnptipn hft cont.iins

number of

At Lambetl;, Surrey, in his 45tlvyear,
born atWanfieet, co. LincolB, Mr. Samuel
P^litief, lately an haberdalLsr in Gerrard.

,

,

I

.

what

fhe
'

may hops from
'

public fyrapathy,

and
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imd the regard due

to the

memory

of her

Need we fay any thing more to
awaken the feelings of Benevolence ?
$arns, who himfelf eredted a monument
hufljand.

to the memory of his unfortunate poetical
predeceffor Fergufon, has left in liis diftrt.ffed and helplefs fjoiily an opportunity
to his admirers and the publick, at once to
pay a tribute of refpedl to the genius of the
pnet, and to eredl a fubftantial momiment
ef their own beneficence. Aftuated by
the regard nhich is due to the (hade of Uich

—

his remains were interred an
the 2 5th, ivitb military honours, and
every fuit£.ble refpetft. The corpfe, having been previoully conveyed to the town-

a genius,

Monday

hall, rem.air.ed there

remony took

place

till
:

the following cem.litary at

The

Dumfries, confifting of the Cinque Port ca
airy and the Anguslhire fencibles, having
liandfomely tendered their fervices, hned
the jftreets on both fides to the burial-ground.
The royal Dumfries volunteers, of which
^r, in uniform, with crapes
he was a mf
>

;

on

their left arras, fupport

'

the bier.

A

party of that corps, appointed to perform
the military obfequies, moving, in flow folemn time to the Dead March in Saul,
which was played by the military band,
preceded in mournful array with arms leTlie principal part of the inhabivcj-fed.
tants of the town and neighbouriwod, with
a number of tlie particular friends of the
fcand from remote parts, followed in procefiion; the great bells of the churches tollArrived at tlie churching at intervals.
yard gate, the funeral party, according to
the lules of that exercife, formed two lines,
and leaned their heads on their fire locks
pointed to the ground. Through this fpace
the corpfe w.as carried, and borne forward
The party then drew up ato the grave.
longfide of it, and fired three vollies over
the coffin when depofited in the earth.
The whole ceremony prefcnted a folemn,
grand, and affedting fpec^ac e j and accorded with the general forrow and regret for
the lofs of a man whofe like we fcarce

can

fee again.

At Kelham, near Newark, the infant
fon of J. C. Girardor, efq (fee p. 522).
22. At his feat at Oare, near Mirlhorough, Wilts, in his 8id year, Maurice
Hiller, efq.
The bulk of a very confiderable property, confiilmg of eflates in
Wilts and Warwicklhire, he has bequeathed to the fecond fon of iiis fiHei (who fur-

In his 85th year, Mr. Thomas Carr, of
Stackhoufe, near Settle in Craven, co.
York} whofe family have lived at that
place many generations.
At Stoke, near Shipfton-upon Stower»
Mrs. Cooper, wife of Mr. Robert C. id

eminent farmer of that place,
23. At Glafgow, Mr. David Weir,
preacher of the

G ofpel.

Henry Newton,

third fon of

John

New-

ton, efq. ofCurriehill.

Mr. Hunt, an inn-keeper and farmer of
Long Compton.
Riding through Old
Woodflock, in company with Mr. Endall,
of Over Norton, he called to Mr. E. for
afiiftanccj informing him he was taken
very ill but, before Mr. E. could turn his
horfe, Mr. H. foil f.om hi-;, the faddl«
tuining round, and hh head pitched on a
ftone, and he died almoft immediately.
24. At Chatham, aged 59, Mr VVilliain
;

Tracy, jun.
Mrs. S.mith, wife of Mr.

S. hofier.

Not-

tiiigham.
25.

At

Bottiftiam-hall,

her 94th year, Mrs.

CambridgCj

fe.iyns,

widow

of th

Soame J. efq.
At Iflewqith, Mrs. Catharine Marchatitu
reha of Edward M. efq.
At her houl'e in the Vineyards, Bath^
aged 79, Mrs. Hamar, relift of Adm. H,.

late

At ^atton, near Perth, Mrs. Chariottai
Cornfute, leliiSl of the late Provoft Gecr^ft'
Faickney.
iViuch efteemed by a numerous acquain^
tmce, Mr. Goodman, an eminent grazier, of
Gumley, co. Leicefter. His deaih vvasocc.afioned by a fall from his Imrfe the Monday n;ght preceding, on his return home
tluougli the town of Smeeton, by which
liis Ikuil was fradured.
The accident happened about 12 at night from which time,
till netvveen 3 and four o'clock in the morn^
ing, he remain^ d vviihont :Miy affillance.
26. At Moftyn-hall, Flintihire, much'
regretted and eltcemed for h.s many publicand private virtues. Sir Roger Moftyn,
bart. member for the county nf Flintj *
which he had faithfully reprefeoted in eight r
parliaments.
He was chofen the ninth'*'
time at the laft General Eledion. He was,'
one of the vice-prefidents of the Welfhcha-nty-fchool,
and lord-lieutenant of the'
county of Flint. His fifter was the fecondT J
wife of Thomas Pennant, efq. of Downingj
tiie well-known naturahft and traveller.
''f<
Knightfbridge, V
;

''

flr

vives him); and, among many Itgucies
hai bequeathed to his numerous

efq. late of DalfUvinton.

and friend', he has left 500 1. in
the 4/>«' cents, to St. Luke's hi)fpital.

William Butbr, efq. of New Yi>rk.
28 After a long and painful illnefs, Mrs*.V
Aljis, widow of the late Mr. A. of Glyn'd-.' >
Bourn, near Lewes, in Sulfsx.
Aged 67, Mr. James Sorefby, of Ca-

which he
relations

At
Egaji,

Clor.mel,
titular bi

m

Is -oth

.

Wm.

-op ot the diocefes of Lif-

more anl
aterf <rd 25
At GLfgow, 111 the 9
v

year. Dr.

ye

At

Chefterfield,

-Mrs. Butler,

relia

O^v
i

'

.rs.

th year of

her age,

Mrs. Catharine Campbell, relitt of Mr.
Daoiel C. kte merchant iu GJaigow.

vendilh bridge.
In Welbeck-ftreet, Lady St. Aubyn, reliar of the late Sir John St. Auhyo, bart.

;,

,;

^
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1

'and re-mnrrieil to Jolin Baker,

I

i

i

!

Hey at liw fri Stanlc-ihi;, fecond fon of John
Baker, tAi. of Oifet Hall, EfT^x,
Mr, Bullock, a reputable farmer at Stouliton.
Returrdng from Worcerter with a
lload of grains, ttii; hones took fright, ami,
in' endeavouring ip ftop them, he fell under
the cait-whccli, hy which he was bruifed
in fotwirrible a m.inner.cha: he expired ia
a few hours.
2g. \t her fatliei-'s honre, in Stratfordplace, Mifb v\>fway, only da. of R. C. efq.
At Liule Shelford, Co. GaniWidge, very

Thomas Wale,

rnuci) rrr,ieifed,

55th year
i

I

(

'

!

i

a

;

eiq

more

not

p'-iitlemin

;

m'y henevoknt, his greateft happiwas compofcd in the exercife of friend-

tJiifii

ne:s
fhip and ciiarliy tovv.nds all who were fo
fortunate as to fall « itiiin the fphere of his

knowlcge. The friends who knew liiin
well can hear the amjileft teftimony to his
cener, 1 hum inity, unaffected fincerity, and
and hid iiefiance
firm' inttRriiy of heart
even to the malicous eye of Envy heifelf
to fpy our o'le foe he has left behind him.
The affliftv-d heart, w^ofe' grief he was
ever rf.aly to dUsvi.'.te by the moft confoheretofore f^aried the tear of pr;it!tude
jenerous relief at liis'lmnds ; Will now
way to very ('ifTerent fenfali'iR' the
to regret with furrow an irrepar-ble

weep

the oiher, to
'.

'

that

no more;

is

woe

\Vith

for, .tlas

tlje

chcarfully adminiftei

are huth
Dariiu-

duft.

his ficnUies

failed

tu..
;

luU,

that of the ric^ht-MU-.."

"

He

'

for a

fons and three daughters.
iMU/y. At Paris, the Duke ds Chatelef*
This unfortunate Peer, after fecMring fome
part of his property in Lnglnnd, returned
to France v/iOa the hope of refcuing more
;
but, before he could attain his obje^, was
difcovered, and arrefted by the Depuj^y on

give

one,
loG,

frietid

niiiTion .in

He
that

was

arid

w..s iaC(-nei in

not

his

death

in

;

Marlh.ill, the curate.

Edmund

F.

letter-founder.

K

Hampfkire, in
his 46tli year, Thoma> Appleford Woolls,
efq. captain of the ^ortfdoun troop of yeo-

At

ii

knocks houfe,

thedepartmcnt.de

in

On

Europe, Alex.

which he was

in the 74th regiment of Joot.

original promoter.

At Wainflset. co. Lincoln, after a lingering illnefs, in hVr 64th year, Mrs. Elizabelh Afhall, a maiden lady.
31. At Enfield, agtd 76, of a mortification in his legs, Mr. CoUis, a layer-out
of groundsCaptain Delgarno, of his Majesty's (hip

Cent.

SiAa,\t^ugii/}, 1796.

n

Sornme.'

might, perhaps,' have efs-aped, "had
a Jacnhin, whofe brother was cook
an Engl.fii noljleman'i family,- pro.luced'

manry-cav.aliy, and formeily pirefiJent of
the Agricukuial Society of that divifion, of
tb.e

la

had, however, taffen fucjj precwtions,his emigration could riot bi traced;'

a__ letter,
whicli .ftate'd, tha Duke's having
dinedwith Lard -^^7-4 y a a'particular day,,
and even the other' company 'who ,v»,.e!e
prefsnt, and the converf..tioa which p.illed
at tihle.
Monf. de Cnalelet, furprized,
ur.jT^pared for fuch evidence, and unable
to refute it, wasfent to Paris, and giiiliotined; and in his fate were iii'v/olved feveral innocent people, one of thsm a young
Englifii lady, bccufe lliehappened to he in
a houie where the Duke flept one iiight.

beeu pei formed over the body
and, 0,1 the Sunday fallowing, a fermon fuitdble to the oicafion'was
preached at Little Shelford by the Rev. Mr.
30. Mifs Fry, daughter of

I

1648), the. Hiftori.an's great great
giandfather. Mrs.,E. Brydges has left two

fervice had

the church

Rev. \ViHiam Dftjovas Eyrche, M. A.of thcBlack-fneiT, In C.^nt<.rHuiy, hy Elizabeth, daughter of tiie late Thomas Barrett, efq. of Lee, near th-at city, being the
oiily child by Elizabeth his fecqnd wife,
who was daughter and heir of Dr. Peter
Delapiene, or Peters, .)f the Blar.kfriers*
wiiofe grandfather, Peter Delapierre, a
late

(m

a maul'oleum, which he hid erc(fled in his
own gaidsn oppofite the church, after the'

ill

into a fleep, from which the nevsr w.^.ked
again. She was only furviving child of the:

hi;lor:an
and the-mannr of Kingftbu has
defcendcd to tlieoi' from Thom.jS Gibbon-

ye:.!S (.f his life

l.>ft

a/ew days, gradually exhaufted
her Ifiongth; and, though 110 danger v/as
apprehended, fhe funk at hit calmly

itfelf after

at firfl

m

n-'uf ti the dfMw.ntnve ui the

e.l

alilvc

t^.e

I

On the 14th ihe had been delivered of a daughter, and was pa; ticularly
well .nfter it ; ^ut a fever, whicli !hewed

F/amng, bo .ght tliat eftate
tl'ie jeignof
I. an
was nu:ar.>!'zed by ac't oi

heart whicii fo feiifibly fynipathized with
the f rrowful, the kind h.inu wliich fo

trclTd,

terbury, captain in the New Rnmney light
dragoons, now quartere
at Bury St. Edr
nouiids.

Charles

the tender

!

with Biographical Ahecdoiet. jo$

;

Leander.
He was taken with a fit at i»
o'clock, and expired at 2 on board that !hip.
At the houfe of the Rev. Coopck Wil-*
lyams, at Exning, in Suffolk, aged
29,
Mrs. Bry.'ges, wife of S.imiiej E;j^ertoa
Brydges, efq. of Denton- court, near Can-

parl'sment.
By inte.raiarri.igcs this family.
bec.ime ailied to tlK:C of Mr. Gibbon, ijie

which

;

t

ro-

rn^irk'We ( r tie 1-ngth of his life than for
the equanimity of temper and rivacity of
difpofition with u hich ).e p:'lTed through it.

ling triideiiiefs; the doA'ncaft eye,

I

in his

;

t

I

I

efq. attor-

.

his pafTage

fro'u the Eaft-indies to
efq. 'late lieutenant

HI ur,

-

]

'

William Wynne, efq. of ''vV'ern, inCairnarvonfhire.
At the Hot Wells, at Briflol, William
Butler, efq. of Cornift, in Flintlhire, lat«
lieutenant-colonel of the 3Stii reg. of foot.

Far advanced in years, Mrs. Stifanna
Rev. Dighy C. kte rec^

Cotes, .velift ef tha
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who

tor of Dore, HereforUflftie,

died Mar.

4> »793-

At Pontefraa,

co.

York, ajed Si, the

*
Harrifoii.
Rev.
In her i6th year, Mrs. Penruddocke, of

Baverrtock.

At Waierford, Mr. T. Chapman, mari-

[Aug.

mentcd, after a long and painful illnefs, thfl
Rev. Jofeph Dethick, many years paflor
of the Diffenting congregation at Bardon
His charad\er
and A(hby-de-la-Zonch.

was fuch

as met the general approbation ol
the wife and good of every denomination.
2. At Exeter, Mr. Thomas Drewe,

ner; one of thofe who failed in Anfon's
own (hip round the world.
Suddenly, in his ytrt year, the Rev.
Owen Bonnell, of Lapworth, Warvvick-

lity,

flure, curate of that parilh 45 years.
At Packington, co. Leic. in her

and refignatiwn, crowned his death.
At St. Margaret's Bank, Rocliefter,muct

86th

Wm.

year, Mrs. MaiyWyatt, reliftof Mr.
late of Sinai park, near Burton- uponTrent, and mother of Mr. Samuel VV.

W.

D.irby, M. D.
Manchefter infirmary.
Mrf. Waite, wife of Mr.
alderman of that corporation.

At Manchefter, Robert

millman. He was much and defervedlj
beloved by his family, and efteemed by all
his friends.
Sobriety, diligence, and fide*

John

Bofton,
Wiiite,

Mary Ann Nelfon, only daughter
Mr. Thomas N. of Eaft Dereham.

Mifs
of

At Shawfield lodge,
Kent, whilft on a

vifit to

Bromley,
John Harrifon,

near

efq. Jofeph Stanley, efq. of Auftin-friers,
and of the houfe of Gordons and Stanley.

At Greenly Grove, C.-rrdiganftiire, in
63d year, Edw. Vaughan, efq. one of

Ills

his

Majefty's juftices of the peace for that co.
At Nevis, in his 19th year, Capt. Charles

of his Majefty's 63d regiment
and fon of VVilliam Lufhmgton,
the city of London.
for
M.P.

7-,ufliington,

«f

foot,

efq.

At Hydrabad,

in the Eafl Indies,

Lieut.

Wm. Stewart, of the Bombay eftablifhment.
At Tannah,

in the Eaft Indies,

Lieut.

Flatt, fort adjutant.

At Port-au-Prince, James White, efq.
of Selbourne, Hants, late lieutenant in the
lad regiment

of foot.

At Clanvillc, n23r Andnver, HantE, John
Lockton, efcj. of the Inner Tample,
At Mile End; aged 59, Mrs. E.Thomas.
In his 26th year, in the Fleet prifon,
where he was confined for debt, JohnCharles Herbert, efq. formerly of Nevis.
.^tKilnocks Houfe, Hants, Tho. Appleford WooUs, efq. a gentleman highly efje«med, and rrmch regretted.
In the Weft Indies, George Vaughan,
commander of the Alarm frigate.
Mr. Harrod, fchoolmafter, of Bafton,

*fq,

»ear Stamford.

Mr. Robert Wright, fr.imer, of Caftor^
s«ar Peterborough.
Aug. 1. In his 77th year, at Thorp Arch,
Peter Johnfon, efq. commilTary of the prerogative court of York, and late recorder
•f

that city.

Wm.

Marfhall, of Ely, much l.tfitented by his family and friends.
After a long and painful illnefs, in his
.57th year, at his feat at Patlhull, co. Staff.
Cen. Sir Robert Pigot, hart. He i^ fuc-

Mr.

eeeded in

title

iieut.-col.
/kt

and eftate by

his eldeft fon,

George Pigot.

Bnrtoft-Hpon.Tr«nt, Hgir^jf^y ia"

his life;

patience, fttititude,

lamented, almoftinflantly after being taken
in-bed with fpafms in his ftomach. Cap:
Orrok, of the royal navy. He was only
about 40 years of age.

At

late pliyfician to the

At

marked

Biftiopfdowii, near Tunbridge Wells,

Mrs. Spagg,

reliiSt

of the late ]ames S. efq.

late of Limelioufe.

At

Preftou, Rutland, aged 25, after a
lingering illnefs and decline, Mifs Applet
yard, much 1 efpefted by many friends.

At Pyrmont, Benjamin Mee, efq.
3. At Chatham, .Tged 87, a fsw days afhis eldeft fon, Mr. William Tracy.

ter

(Sae p. 618).

At Exinouth,

Wm.

Hayward,

efq. late

own regiment of dragoons.
houfe in Fludyer-ftreet,Whitc-

of the king's
4.
hall,

At

his

John

miffioner

Bell, efq.

for

many

taking

wounded feamen, and

years

firft

com-

care of fick and
prifoners of war,

and afterwards under-fecretary of ftate to
the late Marquis of Downlhire.
In Conduit-ftreet, Mr. John Allan/
fteward to the Earl of Eglintoune.
Mrs. Pitrfons, wife of Mr. P. mercer, oi

Chipping-Norton, co. Oxford.
5. Robert Hotchkin, efq. of Stamford,
His remains were interred at
CO. Lincoln.
Great Humby, one of his former refideiices.
At Little Chelfea, Lady Gordon, da. of
Thomas Alfop, of Loughborough, gent.
and fecond wife of Samuel Philip?, of Gerendon hall, co. Leic. efq. (whofe firlt
wife, Septima, fifler and heirels to Charles
Lewis, eiq. of StanforJ-hall, co. Nottingham, died in 1766). Mr. Philips, who
concliided the too Jhort-lived race of a moft
refpeflable and worthy family, March 16,
1774, at the age of 65, left his noble manfion at Gerendon, with an income of 7000I.
a year, to his widow ; who was afterwards

married to Sir Will. Gordon, K. B. but,
on the death of this lady, the eftates defcend,
agreeably to the will of Mr. Philips, to
Thomas M.uch, efq. of More Critciiell, co.
;

Dorfet, his maternal coufin, who has juft
obtained the royal licence to aflume the

furname and arms of

Philips, in addiiioa

to thofe of Marcii.
6. At her brother's houfe,- in
ftreet,

At

Albemarle

Mrs. Elizabeth Adam.
his houfe at Kenfington,

Mr. Grim*

wood, nurfery and (eedfman.

to

llJS

54th yearj Mr. Thomas Tockef,

a rOB

i

1
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a reputable butcher and farmer, at Brishtco. OxforJ.
In the neighboiirliood of Edinbiirsh,
Mr- David Allan, liiftory-painter.
7. AtBoxley-houfe,iie.ir Maidftone,inher
761!! year, the Hon. Mr?. Harriot Marfhatn.
Her benevslence, fuavit-' of manners, and
exemplary puience under a long and painful illnefs, procured her the refpeft, efteem,
and affedlion, of all wlio knew her. ,She
was the younger fifter of the late Lord
Roraney; and in their charafleviftic virtues tiiey were as much a- kin as in the relationfliip by blood.
At Barnftaple, co. Devon, after a long
and lingering il!nef^, which he bore with

uampton,

the greateft refignation, Benjamin Incledon, efq. of Piltnn Houfe. His account of
Pilton hofpital is printed in Archseol. Xlf.
tiz. To this gentleman the Hiftorian of

Devon addreffed a hafly and peevifli letter,
printed in our vol. LXI. p. 308; which
occafioned fome ftriflures on it in p. 429.
At Edenham, co. Lincoln, univerfally
lamented, after a long and escceedingly p.Vin
ful illnefs, whicli fhe bore for more than
18 months with an uncommon degree of
refignation, Catliarina, the wife of the Rev.
T. Myers, redor of Wyherton, and in the
eomminion of the peace for Lincoln.
In the prime of life, in confequence of a
fall from his horfe the preceding evening
by which his fkuU was fradtured, and his
•

body much bruifed in different parts, Mr
Francis Goodwin, fnrgeon and apothecary,
of Aflibourne, Derbyfhire.

At Ayr, Mr. James Heiiot,
dy ford.
%.

At

tiie

great age

late of

San-

of 93, the well-

known Mr.

Chriftopher Pivett, carver and
York. He was formerly in the
retinue of his Royal Highuefs William duke
Xti Cumberland
fought under the Earl
of Stair at the battle of Dettingen, and unat the battle
the
Duke
Cumberland
der
of
gilder, of

;

of Fontenoy ; was at the fiege of Carlifle,
and the battle of Culloden. He came to
the city of York at the end of the year 1746.
His habitation having been burnt down, he

formed the fin^ular refolution of not lying
in a bed, which he had not done for the laft
38 years of his life. He ufed to fleep upon
the floor, or oa a chaif, with his cloaths
on.
During the whole of this period he
lived alone, cooked his viftuals, and feldora
admitted any perfoii into his habitation,
carefully concealing the place of his birth,

and to whom he was related. He appeared
to have had a liberal education, was fond
of taking receipts for money in the name
of Sir Chriftopher Pivett, and was remarkable for many fingularities.
He polfefled a
laudable fpirit of independence, his own
hands conftantly admiuiftering to his neceflities.
Amongft other uncommon articles, which compofed the furniture of his
jtpartRient,

were a humaa

flwll

(which

with Biographical Anecdotes,
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;

was

interred with him), feme old fwords
and armour, on which he fet creat value.

He retained his faculties to the laft, but refufed all medical affiflance, or the attend*
ance ot a narfe
At his houfe in Grofvenor fquare, Wm.
Drake, of Shardeloes, co. Buck?, efq. lord
of the borough, and patron of the reftory
of Agmondefham, or A-merfham, m that
county, LL. D. (William Drake appears as
member for that borough in i56i,) He
married, Feb. 9, 1746-7, Mils Raworth of
Samhroke-coui

Bafinghall-ftreet

t,

loo,oool. (fee vol.
years fince.

XVI I. p.

102).

with
She died

many

They had ifljue, i. VVm.
Drake, LL. D. M. P. f,>r Amerfham, who

May i9,?i795. He married, Feb. 17,
J 778, the foledaun;hter and heirefs of
KulTey, efq. M.P. for Salift)ur\-, by his
wife, daughter and co-heirefs (witlt the
wife of Mr. Alderman Kirkman) of Robert
Marfli, efq. fome time governor of the

died

Wm.

Bank.

She died in about a year, aged 20,
%vithout ilfue. He married, zdiv, Aug.

21,

17? t, Racl-.-ael, ftils daugliter and heirefs oL
Jeremiah Ives, efq. alderman of Norwich,
with ioo,ocol. (fee vol. XLI. p.
393). She
died in a few vear?, leaving two daughiers.
2.

Thomas Drake Tyrwhitt,

from whom. he had

efq. (qu.
that name.') fucceeded

member in the laft parliaAmerlham, and is now re-cho-

his brother as

ment
fen.

for

He married

he has
deloes.

% i

Mifs Wjckiiam, by

children, and

(Q^i,

Her

whom

now

nofTefles Sharher mother, a
Oxford). 3. Rev.

family

?

widow, now lives in
John Drake, LL. D. redlor of Amerfham,
married Mifs Wickham, filler to the former. 4. Charles Drake Garrard, efq. cho-

fen with his brother, at the laft ele(5tion,
M. F. for Amerfham, married (qu.jwhom?).

Montagu Drake,

efq. {^n. how allied to the
.') married Jane, fole daughand heirefs of Sir John Garrard, of Lamer, Herts, bart. 5. A daughter, married
to the Rev. Mr. Francke, of Suffolk. 6.
daughter, unmarried. The late Mr. Drake
had a brother, the Rev. Tho. Drake, LL. D.

prefent family

ter

A

who was alfo leftor of Amerlham, married
'
, and left 4 daughters :
Ifabella,
married March 13, 1780, to Tho. Dorrien,
efq.;
, married May 24, 1780, to
Thomas, the prefent Earl of Macclesfield
j
Sarah, m.irried Sept. 25, 1781, to Anguf-

tus Pechell, efq. ; Charlotte, married
Jam"
4, 17S9. to George Talbot, efq. eld eft fon
of the Hon. and Rev. George Talbot, D. D,

and nephew to the firft Earl Talbot.
Aged 62, Mrs. Mary Handleigh, a maiden lady, rf Exeter, a perfon of good character, and much refpedled.
John Chave, of Remberton, near Tiverton, efq.
Among his bequefts, he has given a legacy of lool. to the Devon
ami
Exeter hofpjtal.
Suddenly,

at Well.s,

Mr. Walter BrowD..

furgcofl, of Bradford,

Suddenly,

yoS Obituary of retnarlabh Perfom ; with Biographical ^tiecdsi!:
widow with

Suddenly, at -the Barracks in Norwich,
Henry Mitchell, efq. lieutenant and furgeon
in the Cambridgelhire railicia.
Ofali^geringcomplaintof ftrangury and
ftone, 3pcJ-66, fincerdy lamented by an un-

=

'

unremitti.pg attention to bvifuiefs for itp-

folicitor of the pofl -office.

,

him-

loaded witli b:)oks tvhich h.ina.s in
the ftaircafe of the pnblic library, and un-

felf,

a print

engraven from

,

of 24 hours Montgomery L ampbell,. efq.
a diredfur of the Eaft-India Company.
Silver Mill?,

near Edinburgh,

Mr

L :uder, of the 21ft regiment.
At Dunfdon Green, co. O.xford, after 12
illnefs, Mr. C'trnelius Langfoid,
painful
«5ays
Gei^rge

an eminent farmer of that pLice.
JHis death was occafioneJ by eating a large
quantity of cherries, and fwallowing the
itones, whuh occafioned an obflru6\ion in
hl^iSowels, that terminated in mortification.
10 At VVorteller, aged too years, Elizabeth Hunt. She; was born at Biihop's
Caftle, and enjoyed a good flate ef health
\yhat is remarkto the t^ay of her death,

foi ;nerl)

'

able, her mother lived to tf.e extraordinary
Sge of 108, and likewife enjoyed all her
faculties to the laft.

At

Hull, Qf a paralytic ftroke, in hi? 6jft
year, greatly regretted by all his friends
und'acquaintance, Mr. J. Rawfon, printer.
Alatthevv Feilde, M. A,
II. The Re\

reflof o'^ tl.e united churches of St. Anne,
Alderfgafte, and St. John Zachaiy, 1788,
Vic^r of Uglcy, in Effex, on the death of
Paul Wright, 17^5, and under grammarjn.iftcr to Chrill's Hofpital.

He

has

left

h.'s

not f ive>l mucli

money

cathedral,

Mrs. L^iz.ihetli Salter, reli<5tof
aged 7
William S. efq. of Noi wich.
At Epplewoith, in the Eaft Riding of
Yorkftiire, in her 83d year, Mrs. Harrifon, v/ife of Mr. F, H. She was C'lrried
by fix grand d;'.nghiers, and attended to
Cottingham church by nearly 30 children,
grand-children, and great grandchildren.
9. AtSteyning, in Su'Tex, after an illnefs

At

.1

pitabie and convivia', he

Cambridge

i

common underl*''nding,
and
he has fnppoitcii himitlf in :iffl:iente m6re
than 20 years, and is f.ii'l to iiave perfuimed fonie wnderfql cure-. ' cing iior-

application

it.

Suddenly, Mifs Shippey, of Bonrn, co.
Lincoln.
In Hereford-flreet, the infmt fon of
Jo-^n VVilles, efq.
In tl.e precinct of

father Uie<^

Robert Beckford, efq^ J
a Weft-India iticrthant, andlaie reprclen^';
tative in parhament fir Lcominf^er.
Aged 75, Mr. Whitwell, of Fothering-w
hay, near Qundle.
Rob. Ho'.ciikin, efq. of Staxford, Line,
In Riipert-ftreet, ap.d '54,, Mr. Thoma^^^sj
Strike, commonly called Dr. Strike, a na-'j]
He w:iS foim rl) dr.iytive of BeikO^iie.
man-to a brewer, and lodged in tlie fame
houfe with a German Do5ior, who cured
the f.jVula in a>;a without tlie oper.ition of
To Siiike he hetju-at'ied iiis recutting.
cipe and mode of '.r'.:itTncnt, ^y which .'a ith
li. In Piccadilly,

;

it

Her

May

blifhed a very capital circillating library,
including molt of the ledlnre books read
in the Univerfity, and alfo many of tlie befl'
and fcarcelt aatb.ors in various other
by which means
Siranches of lite- atu.f
the {Indents were en.abled to fi;riii.h tliemfclves with the works of the beft writers
Ha prefent^-d to the
at a fmall expence.

ider

feverilt^l
i

ards of 45 years, arquired confidtrahle
he TJniverfuv better
property, and Vfd-i
known by tl.e r.araeof '• Maps u^ P.cliirs.^,"
fioai hisconftaiit hjbit of offering tiiofe arHe e(taticles at the different chambers.

XJnivGifity a whole-length portr.iit wf

Augy

[

expefted <'ai1y.
j
At Bedforu, of a caiictr in the breaffi^J
wliich fhe bore with exemplary f.nituJO|i
and refigu uion, Sarah, wife of the- Rev i*,j.
Orlebar Marlh, vicar of Steviiigto-,co. BedJ,
In Kenfmgtor.-f(jiiare, Mils EliZa T^^^y
mer, da. of. the late Tbo. P. of ^ enfington^'j

paralleled circle of friends, Mr. fohn Ni'cliol'fon, bookfelleV, of Cambrivige; wb®,

by

,

and a

fix children,

a

but has kft tlie fecr t to tho (up?
;
port of his famil), confi'ting of a fon, a
danghier, and his fourth wife, who wa?
nfed to adminifier to his firma'e patients.
His will prayed, ir.ter alia, th;,t he Ihould
be buiied unfhaved ir walhed, and not
looked at when in his coffin, wliich firould
be made of elm without a nail in it, be kept
10 days, and then buried hot more than

under ground. He was a benevoi
nevc-r without h-ilf^a crown in
for a poor acqn.iintance; and had
many weekly penfioneis, to whom lie regulai'.y gave tea and fug.ir,tolacco, or money.
13. At C. D'OylC)*.-, efq. at Southnop,
five feet

lent
his

man,

pocket

J'.'hn Rofier, efq. many years
clerk of the fees, ami one of the four committee ckrks of the Houfe of Commons.
After a lingering illnefs, Mjs. Cort, wife
of Mr. C. ironmonger, L-..icefter.

CO. Glonc.

14.

At

his feat at

chan! Crop, efq.
Suddenly, while

laplow, Bucks, Riin-bed,

Mr.

Shipley,

cabiiiet m.iker, Leicefler.

At

the h.ufe cf R. Pell, efq. at Plymouth, Mrs. Pell, vvidiiw of the late Majur
P. of the Eaft Middlelex leg. of militia.

After Ji few hours illnefs, in his 4tl^
Mailer Grifluh Fare, 2d fon of Major John P. of Wilhford houfe, Wilts.
:^. At Buckland-court, Surrey, Thomas
ye.ir.

Beaumont,

efq. brother of the late Sir

Geo.

B. bart.

Mrs. BloWjOf Whitilesford. She adorned
tlie Chi if^ian charndei by a virtuous life.
At Baih, Mrs. Biooks, wife of Mr. B.
of Box, Salifbury.

iyc)6.] Obituary if remnrlahle Perfons ; vjith Bingraphicaljnecdotet.

At Harlnw, in EiTeXjia Ills 67th year, Mn
John Wenhani, areiptdlable lotery-office
kcepe:- andrtock-broker in the Poultry.
16. U\ N'ew lii'oad-lireet, Mr. Thomas
Ch.ip.ipinn, htely from Uomhay.
Jii oreni PorUantl-ftreet, after along and
.

painful iUiiefs, Jciemi.ih Wi.tfon, efq.
At Bamprr.n, Co. Oxf. Mr. Will. Broac',
.

His d

and tinman.

VVitriev, brazier

of

j

.ith

from his fjorfe the
was rcturnin!;
He was eltee^ned
iiidullriou? man, and lias

was occafioned by a
j

fall

pieceding' evening as
from ClanfitKI wake.

!

he

an lioneft a"(i
f'Cber ro bem'>an the irrepaJcft an ase
rabic lofs of a diitihil and aff-idionrite (on.

[

'.

a moil

709

and he
will long be regretted by the inhabitants of
Heyford as a cbara(5ler fingularly attentive
apd c<infcientious in the difchaige of his
able and adlive mac;iftrate

;

parochial duties.

At KrighthelmflonejMr

Will.

Svv.-i'.low-itreet, Piccadilly,

Wigan, cf

herald -painter.

Altluir Edie, efq. of Tokenhoufii-yaid.
2z. Af^er a fhort illnefs, Mifs Bickcrton,
da. of Mr. Wm. B. attorney, of Gikfpur-ft.
At his father's houfe, Effex, Mr. Rich.

Adams,

jun. of Breaa-iireet.

In Ciftie-ftreet, Leicefter-fq. Mrs. Dall,

rdia of the laie N. P. Dall, efq. R. A.
Aged 21, William Fouijtlcroy Carpenter,

j

At Fordell-tioufe,

i6.

in Fifelliire,

Lady

Hendei ion, rel.it of the late Sir Robert H.
of Fo. dell, hart.
At Dimibamie, Scwtland, David Criigie,
efq ot Dum!)arnie.
17. At trie advanced age of 87, at Weybill, CO. Oxford, of which panlli lie had
bet-ii re£\or 40 years, tlie Rev. Jof. SimpHe wai formerly fellow of
foii, I). D.
Queen's coUege, Oxford.
At Mackne^, Mr. Oliver Jackfon, of

[

I

j

.

:

I

I

I

iJFreoerick'.s place,

j

,

At

his hoiife in

Old Jew.iy.

Ponland-pl.

G".

Rryin,

ef.

At Mr Okifield's houfe, in Pentoiihis 73d year, Mr. John Redhead,
bridgemalier of tlie city of Lonto which office he was eleiSisd in

i>.

lii

;

1792.

ijur.e

At Hatliampton, Mifs M. Sealy.
At Lincoln, aged 32, Thomas Bellamy.
This poor man fell from the high part f

j.
'

.

I

I

tlie river Witham, and pitc'ieii with his head upon the
floor, by which he was fo mi.!ch hurt that
;he died in a few minutes.
He has iefi a

the locic nevv-biiilding acrofs

ifimily in great diftrefs.
'

tb.u,

on the morning of

malt (f a boat

fell

It

is

ti;e

upon

remarlc.hle

fame day the

hiin,

and he lay

lome minutes.
19. The Rev. Dr. L'sorpe, re£tor of
ITackley, co. Oxford, and late fellow/ of
fenfelefs for

•

efq. foil of a

Devonihire gentleman, wlio

removed to 'Elfex county, in Virginia,
where Mr.
was born, his mother and
three brotheis refide, and whence he liad

C

m

but lately arrived
tliis country, to receive
a fortune bequeathed to him many years

Coryndon Carpenter,
Launcefton, co. Cornwall. He was
k lied in a duel, which he
fought with Mr. John Pride, a native alfo
of Virginia, I'ged about'25.
No previous
ainimofuy fuhfilted between them till the
meeting took place in confequeoce of a
onverfation at the Virginia cotTee-houfe
on Frid:>.y lafl, in which his ardour upoa
politic;)l topics induced him toreprob.ue the
principles of fomc of the Congrefs, who
by

fince

his uncle

elq. of

nnfortan.-'.tely

oppofed the treaty lately conclud-^d betweea
this country and America.
His antagonift
was equally wirni a5;ainft thofe who tlood

up for the treaty. Very early on Sunday
morning they met in Hyde-park, attended
by their feconds, who ufcd every means in
their power to bring the affair to an amicaf he diltance
ble adjuflment, but in vain,
of only five paces being me.ifured, they

fired at exa-'lly the

fame

inftant,

:\n'.\,

notwithft.iiuling

it

j

John's c dlege. The living is in tiie gift
!pf the prefident and fellows of that Society.
At I'ortfmoulh, 'he Hon. Mrs. Fi-ilding,
rpliiil of the late Capt. F. of the marines.
In his Qtn year, Mailer Edward Budd,
youngeft fon of Dr B. of ^h^thara-place.
!St.

;

;

I

At

his

hovife

at

Launfton, Mr. David

Forbes, writer in E.iinburgh.
2

0.

Qhvc,

At Woombr jdge,
r^'liit rtf

Sir

co. Hereford, Lady
C. Late one of
of the Court of Com-

Edward

his Majefty's juitices

tnpn Pitas.

After a Oiort-illnefs, George Alexander,
of Nottingham.
21 In hi;. 75th year, at Lower Heyford,

;efq.
I

CO. Oxford, the Rev. Will Harrifon, D. D.
Teflor of that parifh, vicar of Great Bedwin, CO. Wilis, in the commiffion of the

:peace

for ihe coonty of Oxford, and formerly fellow of Corpus Cluifti collese.
oy his death tii? county is deprived oi

when Mr-

C. received his antagomfl's ball in the fide,
which pene'rated nearly through his body;

was immediately

extmfted, he died the next
fon's hotel, Covent-garden

Richardand the coro-

d.iy at
;

ner's inqueft has returned a verdiCl of wil-

Mr. C. behaved with the
compofure, remained lenfible to
and died without a ftrnggle. His

ful murder.

greateft

the

lart,

was, that neither his antagonift
nor the feconds fhould be profecuted. He
was an uncommonly fine young man.
Mr. Ralph Whitehead, of Sliawhall^
Saddlewcrth, Yoiklhirc. This gentleman
went out with his neiglibour, Mr. James
Harrop, of Tamewa^er, with their feivants,
to kill moor-game on the adjoining moors.
A moor-cock was fet up, at v.'hich Mr. H.
prefented his gun, and was about to fire j

laft vvilh

W.

but, in the moment of his firing, Mr.
unfortunately ftepped a few pates forw.ard,
and received the contents of the gun iii his
fhouldcr, of winch he inllantly died.
Mr.
H. has ever fmce remained
a Rate of ex-

m

trems diftra<aaon of mini!

j

and, what renders

—
yio

Obituary ofremarkahle PerJ(>m,'-—BUl of Alerialhy.

ders the circumflance more diftreiTing h,
tlw! Mr.'W. lias left a wife and fix xhiltlren. The coroner's jury, without hefitatioti, i-etiirned a

verdict of acciiieut«I death.

23. Mis. Mary Janfon, wife of Mr.
Francis J. merchant, of Old Swan-lane.
Thomas Yates, efq. a lieuiennnt itj the
Navy (to which rank he wis adniittd
June 14, 1782) and an artift of fome nic»
1 it, having publiflicd prints from drawings
by himfelf of two celebrated uaval •li'lioiis.
He was great-nephew to the late cekbrated
Comedian (p. 525), but by whom he had
for fome years been unaccountably neglecSied and lie has noiv lolt his life in confeiquence of a difpv.tc with Mifs Jones relative
to the polkflion of the theatrical veteran's
houfe in Stafford-row, which Mifs Jones
confulered to be her property (i'ee p. 526);
-ind in which for fome little time tliey
^oUl refided. On the iSth of Auguft, Mr.
John Sellers was brought into tlie houfe,
to i>i-ote(tl Mifs Jones and her property ;
and, on the 2 rft, Richard Footuer was introduced for t!ie fame purpofe. On the
22d, the wife of Mr. Yates being abfent,
he dined alone about three o'clock ; and,
Tvalked after dir.ncr into the garden at the
.

;

back,
dcx>r

of the hrtule.
being fattened,

On

his return, the

his

fei

riiomp',«)n, attempted to get

kitchen window.

had

him

faftened

vaHt,

him

Mary

in at the

One of the perfons wlio
out, finding that he was

ing, and had^reat hopes
but next morr,ijig, at nine, pioiiouncmg th;-, wound mortal,
;

Mr. Y. made

and expired about
noon, leaving five children, and a widow
pregnant with a fixth
(Mrs. Yates is
very elegant in her perfon, and mad« her
appearance laft feifon at Covent-girden
theatre, in the cliai;'6>er of the Grecian
Dsiighter.)
In conlcquence of the coroner's iiKjueft, Sellers, Footuer, and Elizabeth Jones, after a rdgular examination ac
the public office in Bou -ftreet, have been
committed on a charge (;f wilful muither.
Two gentlemen of great refpeaability,
who had never before feen Mifs Jones, offered bail fur her to any amount ; which
the magiflrates refufed. On a fecond examination, Aug. 29, the iilea of premeditated
guilt was in a great degree removed
but
the pi ifoiiers were again fully committed. -r
M r. Sellers formerly kept a StafFordfliiriJ
warehoufe on Garlick-hill, in which bufine!s he failed, and afterwards embarked in:
the linen-trade.
Mifs Jones, towards the,
latter end of 1795, performed the char.-rdler
tiis

will,

•,

Imogen at Covent-Garden theatre
one night only.

of

After a lingering

illnefs,

in the

for

55II1

year of his age, Mr. John Clarke, teadealer and hofier, on the Market-hill, Pe-

terborough.
24.

Mrs. Sherwood, wife of Mr. Johq
Mark-lane.

S. Cvirn-fa6lor,

Of

!ikelv to g.iin admittance, fired a piftol, the
h.ill from whicheniered the right fide of Mr.

efq. of Devonfiiiie-fquaie,

fome neighbours climbed over the garden-wall, where
Dr. Cruikthey found Mr- Y. bleeding.
tb.inks attemltd him twice the fame even-

liis 89th
year
the pldell
inhabitant of that parilli, and many year:
f.tther of the Mercers Comp^iny.

The

Y.

noife giving an alarm,

26.

a paralytic flroke, John Hayes,'

At Wimbledon,

Bilhopfgate-ftr

in

Mr. Charles Newfham

Pigott,
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Stones from the Air a Natural Phscnomenoi; 726 Another Cure for the Dropfy in the Chefl 7 ?
Ef.itnph in [iainbleton Church, Lancaihire 728 Her:3li!ic Query on the Arms of Bp. Oldiiani it.\
Poiir.nt5oflateMeflVs. Jackfonand Webfter ib. Plan for rriangiug genuine Copper Tokens 753
Clereftory Windovvs?7;o
OMO.'^/<3//o«8xphined.
jRuft-ii'.ventijigTailor—Hcathcoe's Pamphlet ib.
iCottrtiiMillsat

Hanging

Word from Q^to Mr. Milaer

F5ri(lge,St.!ffordlnire

j

1;

j

ConcUifi'.nofa Friend's Ramble onDart.nnoor 72 9
Hints for the Cultivation of Darren Moors
730

Reviewof New Pujj lications 755—775
IvDHX Indicatorius — Qiiories anfvvcrcd 77

—

bs natunalized, Englifli 731 Seli-.ci Poet'.'.y, Anr;snt& Modern 772
White Crow at Bovvthorpe, near Norwich 732 [nterelVmg lutelligencefromLondonGazettci
Doireflic Occ".r--enc. ,&c
Leveling Syftcm of movlern. France reprobated ii. Countr)'- News
On lite Applications of Scripture Prophecies 733 Marr; .ges, Deaths of eminent Pi;rfon5 78-'
An origin, d and ingc-M.ous Plan of Taxation 734. Theatrical Re^ifter -Bll of Mortality, ^^c.
Family of Dr. Henry Dove, of St. Brde's 735 The Average Prices of Grain fi>rone ? J)iiih
An Accountof fome original Papersof Locke 736 OailvVar'ariouL in the Prices' of the Stoci.s
Plairs, fuppofed to

—

I

by Malcolm, of the Cotton
Hancin-g Bbidcf., near the River Dove, ;u Staffordshire ;
and with Portraits of Mr. Jackson and Mr. Webs ter

Embellifhed
at

Bv

with

a

Pidhirefque View,

STLrjNUS

Printed by

wliere

r

JOHN NICHO LS,,at Cicero's Head,
all Letter.^ to

J?

B J

77

7

70

— -98

M

ll

Gpd'

Red-Lion Pailage, Fleet- fl reet
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Metesnlogical Diaries for Augufl and September, 1796.

7 1+

Wiiid.

s\
t

SW

»

N\V

60 64I56

c.ilm

brilk

51SW moderate
ejSW rnoiierat-e
•jf\V

gentle

8:SE gentle

9'SW

c;iliii

i2S.Scalm

W

elm

14,SSW calm

NW

«i
i«
17

flight,

* -9

rain

2.3
1.9

fair

23I6659
30|6z.s9

68J5S
59158

27I645S!

7467

i6j65'5S|57

clears
at

up P. M.

night

(hcm-ers

A. M. clears up P. M.

black clouds, flight ftiewers
black clouds, rain atnigbt

I

j

wtiite fleecy clovtds

6 {'57 57 t)o|57
30, 55'6i'57
60J57
63 5' 57 ';9:56
59:56
5
5:635
7^6657 5: Hl^
Hit
6.-64

gentle

A. M.

gloomy, rain

gloomy, but fdr

7o{65
29 9065161 6i|7o{65
65|6z
77,6716:;
6 64
65159

3

rain

58:57

80|64issi ;» 73,5^
80|64U873,56
9'63l57 57 72164
72l"4
30 > 9'63!57
30,

SE calm
SSE gende

lS,SE geiille
19ISSE calm

.0

-3

.

loSW moderate
n'w calm
13

95;62t57

.9

fair

2.2

74; 60, 54 54 5O 52;
74!^'3i54
i''.6i[55 5- 58;54!
S8;54

||nVV moderate

4jNW

70 62 14

29,58 t6'6o

biifk

State of Weather in Augiift, 179 «.

p^*'''™- r.|2^T"4!i*t;feerin"

.4 ifl'ght ftiowers, fair
-4 clear and fine

and

pleafant

;

clear Iky

'3
I

no clouds

jcloody

A. M.

clear P.

M.

cloudlefslky
|cloudlefs ucy

iloudlels, but obfcure

79J''9

6660,6c 6, 60

partial clouds, but obfcure

»CSSE ciun

S6l-r

II SF. calm
calm
22

29,c,6|6S62|s9 56:77

cloud lefs

30, 6169 S7 60 S473

white vail upon the Wue
white and black clouds
white clouds

NW

tfW

calm
calm
t'.S calm
t6 S moderate
S7;NVV moderate

W

24

iSNNW
29
30

NNVV

31

NNVV

NW

I.

mod.
gentle

calm
gentle.

10 66&CU7
6 67,:.i;6c

29,9867:601^8

B674
•I

62

^4

75

56;'6c 60
10 60!
60,
8s|67 56:60
85I67
85|63'55 56 59 56,
30, 5;6iJ55 5|; 6j|66

—

2.

Reil

.1

!(hovvers

.3

jlilack cloiijs

.3

'bl.ick clouds

.4 jdriz7ley rain

5J60I52 52 52I52I
5 60,52 53
78J68J
0|6i'^S 5> 55I55I

Barley' changes colour.

flower.
flowers

clear

.2
-2

A. M.

clears

up P.

M.':,;

white clouds pariially
(black, clouds

horizon in the Eaft

qnantiues of hay have been honied
—— Laigc
the Liverpool mariner. —
13. New oats
5.

at

A

Wild heatb
— —Large roush
—

funfet.

this day.

3.

iflg.

thilU^^

8.

very heavy dew fell lail nigjilj,
16. The ro-i,
find continues tr is morning, keaping barley at Orrel. Water-lily flowers.
bin lings loud and clear : began to fing the 25th of laft month.
17. Great Jews every
night : this, with the light moon, lipens ctii apace.
18. The dew not fo heavy thi^ as
remarkable whirlwind carried nfF
20, New wheat in Liverpool market.
laft night.
very heavy dew.
fome cloaths near St. Ann's clniich. 22.
24. Springs v^ry low.
in

55.

—

—

—
—

A

A

A

—

—

—

heavy fog over the furface of the ground about four in the morning,
25. Hculiiig
30. Tlie Michaelmas daify blooms.
barley. Great cjuantities of grain cut.
Evaporation, 3 inches 8-ictlis.
Fail of rain tlii<; month, .063.

iVilErEt.'RotoGic

AL lAbLE

Height of F»hrenl»e!t'»Thermometei;

as
27
23
29
30

la.om.

Weather

a. pts.

nSept. 1796

fair
fair

iliowery

31

>o7
>i,06

S.I

,04
,T 2

cloudy
cloudy

>i5

fair

lain

Ihowery

,06

lain

>i4

cloudy

,02

fair

29,92
30,09

f.^!r

fair

,18

f.iir

.14
,21

,fair

fair

toT
*"'

II

September,

1796.
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BEINO

Mr. Urban,

Stpi. 19.

HE
^W^^^
w
2 T S
?^
\jv

Rev. William Sanoticed in p.

lifb iry,

'7° ^"^ P 348. «'as
the author ot an ofta-

••

/5^

^ vo

;^

^^"^MM^

pamphle', inrituled

:X"°
Euhvs

G-ammatical
/'/';/T,

:

on

1

B

r-

banfminihc EngiifliLannu^ge: Second,
ontheUfefulnel'sandN-ctfruy otGrammaticai Knowltdtc in order to a light
In erpretat on of the S^riptmes. Lond.
176S." Tiifi baibsrilm pointed out in
/ had
the firfi of thefe efT^ys is this
After fome previous obferi'arather
tions he proceedb thus : " Having faid
enough to ihew the expreifion is erroneoufly abfuid, and not reducible to
:

any gr^m;T>atical conftruftion by ellipfis
ways; I lli-ll point out how

or Oilier

this impropriety,

as

I

conceive,

crept

and by whataite^aIt is very obtion if may be fet right.
fervabie, tlia, Enylilhinen are itrangely
prone to clip and curtail liitir words,
botii in convtrfatinn and writing; efinto out language,

peci^Ily in writing verfe, for the lake of

bringing their words into proper meaand many other in-

fure, as in iheCe

ftances

:

Vve

tor

j

I'd tor / ivauid.
tjbis phrafe was at

ha'ue

I'll for / ijaill

:

No'V

I

luppoCe,

hnd

tiift

tiiat
;

convenience of mttie, it
\yai turned in;o I'd ; and that after>yards fome ignorant authors, and from
them more ignorant print::rs, transformed it into I had I'd being ths.
tor

i

abbreviation of/ had, as well as of /
'Would." p. 10, 11.
Before the y>ro?7(/
effay, in die copy of the pamphlet now
before me, the following words werewntten by the author; "fee many of.
the fo!lowin>; cblcrvations, confirmed
by ihe Uamed liuaop Pear-e in his
Cummenr, printed in 1777." An oc.ra»o
li.''7^»»

volume

was alio pu^^lirticd iu
('he (iibfc locis to v.;)ich we/'c
VVryutck.

II.

defired by advertifements in the news
papers to apply to the editor at Moretoti
parfonage,) intituled " The,Hiftory of
the Eftablifhment of Chriflianitv ;
tnnflued from the French of Profeffor
Bullet hy William Salilbury, B. D.
With Notes by the T'anflator, and

fome Striftiues on Mr. Gibbon's
Account of Chriflianity and its iirfl
Teachers."

As

"cuckoo's man" p. 386,
rne has the foliowirg

to the

Mr. G'fb

col. I,

"

note

in

p

%i edit. 1796

2,

his

firlt

Walk

in a

Foreft,"

:

" The WeKh

confider this bird* as the
forerunner or fervanc of the cuckoo, .ind c.ill
it gwas y gog, or the cuckoo's atteutlant.
The Swedes regard it in the fame liphr.
Pennant's Brit. Zool. 4^1 edit. vol. [. p. 23S.
In the midland counties of Ei.glauJ the
comraoa people call it the cuckoo's maiden."

This note

refsjrs

Mr.

of

lines

to the following

Gifborne's

beautiful

poem, and confirrr^s an obftrvatioa
in your p. 177;
" In fnber brown [touch'J*
Di-eft, but,

with nature's tenderclt pencil
her monotonous complaint

The Wryneck
Continues

/ 'would rather
but tor fhoitnels of fpeaking and wri-

ting,

1796.

harbinger of her, who, doom'd
Never the fympathetic j:>yto know fyoung,
That warms the mother cowering o'er her
;

Some ftranger robs; and toth.ac itra:ir;er's love'
fier tgg commits, unnatur.il ; ths iiurfe.
Deluded, the voracloiis in-fl'.ing feeds
With toil unceafing j aiui, amaz'd, beliolds
lis form gigantic and tiifcordaut hue."

Where

did your Reviewer, in p 405,
meet with any note by iVIr. Wc'-Luke xi, 44, ^nd xviii. 38 f ?
The :ate eminent civilian. Dr. Hairis, puhiifhed m 1761 i. Itcond edit. on

c. r,

ton on

of the ad<nirab.le

woik msiitinntJ

in

He was ailo author of
c. I.
pamphlet, printed f -r EdwardWithers, Svo. inutuled " Obi'ci nations
p.

a

437,

I'm:!ll

upon he Engfiih
'

to a Friend "

f Read, John

L mguage

It is

th.':

:

5?d

in a

Letttr

nrtic'.e

in

x. 24, xviiu. 38. Eo.ix.

f iOJ
.

7i6 MifceUan. ousCorre^lons,

—Tour throughllo\\^.Mtn 1793.

p. 20^ of your vol. XXIII.
P. 543 .,c. I. .3, re;.d V P- 43?" ;
anH, 1. 17 for"F!o!culus".Fead "N.O.";

aid
and

for" March" read "

50,

1.

May

;"

-

.

fer p.

434.
P. 506.
Of the affic'e, No. 164. a
larger account.is given in p. 766 of' oaf
laft volun-e.

P
thus

Ha
p^<i'

rrev

c.

w.-.s

ro t!ii

Diould ftand

15

Q^at p.448

617,
.

line

1:43, c. 2,
;'•* P.

P

author of

alfo

New Te^lar-ent.

the D;V!nt o? >'
8vo ; md of "
peal, 1796 " Svo.

S"n'o^

<-

A

•'

in

',0

of,

Nonna

Dommits

ttiid

thri:

his

G

proof of
1794."
ihe Ap-

jffa.y

.he derivation

tvifcorn

Doaa.va haci not occurred

Scrutator.

to him.

;

a

numerous

own

children.

having

fa-nily,

He

he

difcovered extraordinary marks of genius in hi> (on Hcrmaii ; who, at the
a;:;e
of eleven, uncierilood Greek and
Latin. 'In his youth., he was attacked

.

in

i

<ien

An Ap-

Snr iKcj p. 699,0. i.
inc-nious eiucidatita by ynur
able corrtlpoiide-it in p. 650, c. 2, of
tije void NofifiuSf v'h:ich Speloian only
explarn bv " Monacbos,'' I'esins vvor.
rhy ot confideration 'The Icn| ac-

dentiv fli'ws

reader'; will not be
extrafling from ir the
following .^necdotes of the great B^erha»«e, to whom Leyden has beefn principally i d.bted for its medical tame.
Kis father ivas pailorof a illag- near

my

inftiufted his

The

count

Ycur

iTB().

difplcaltd it

Coarles

G >d,

Seq U'i'i

^

in

Lr

".

The Rev.

I

[Sept.

hands an entertaining b.iok, intituled,
" A Guide through Holland," written,
in French, and pjoHflied at the Hague

loon-

bv an

inverrr,u? ulcer, which, for a
fourvears. bsffled the" etfurts
medical fkiil
wlisn he made an
experiment of his own invention, namely, wafl-.ing the fore with a dilTiljtion
p;;riod of

o*^

;

of fah in hts owa uruie, which eife'^ed
a raJica! cure
a prefage, ss Fontenelle
obferves, of '>is future' fame.
His fa...
-tier's lieath left

him po

ir

friend-

an'J

he fixed up. a the cicncal profrom wli'ch, however, he was
foon diverted hv one of ;hofe Itemingly-foicuiici'.E ciicimiifances which have
lefs

;

fefiint).

Ctntinuation of

land

a

I

'Tour

ttrottf,'^

Hol-

ia the Aiiiutnn e/ 1793.

Mr. L'kban,

CLOSED

vny

I.eicejier,
iatt

m

fetter

with
r-ccount ot a
had with an Arminian
den. He told me, that
of be'ng foon married,
of being removed to

Sp^, 13.
(p. 1S4)

converfation I
pa'tor at Ley-

he had iiopes
and a prol'ptft
the charge of
a coniiregation in the city of Utrtcht ;
both which events, I underfiand, have
fin ce taken place
Annther event h.is
alio taken p'ace fince that time, which,

I believe, he did not then txpe.'J to i)e
fo near at hand ; I mean, the dovvnfal
of tlie Ei-;a!;Ii(heo Church ot HcUanJ.
This was to be expected of courfe, as
the refult of a National Convention,

where, if I am not mi'",
taken, the member-, of the Eit,ibil{hment -uere ournumbEred by the otiier
fefJisj who enjoyed, indeed, unlimited
freedom of worQiip, but were txcluried
from the m;^giftracy, and from all ofiices under government, excepting milirarv iervice.
I undtrt'and they are
all now upon a level, not ever the
excepted
and v/hat tfFeft tl-is
Jews
;
new ordtr of things may produce upon
the religious and moriil charaAcr of
the community, time alone can deterin a country

m ne,

1 found aa eminent bookfd'er at
Leydrn, of the name of Murr.iv, the
fon of a Scotsman who had btcn eltalliUied in this cit/i
He put into my
'

r.iifed numbers f'om obfcurity to the
heights of diftin-ition and fame.
He
happ-ned to take his paffage to Utrecht,'
wi.h
view to puifue the ftudy of di«
vinity, in companv with fome perfons
<i

who

inveii^hid
with great bitternefs
againft the fyfiem of Spincza, to whofe
argument., thev oppoled nothing but
ci-imour and at.ufe.
Boeriiaave, difguftcd at hearing a good cufe fo ill
defended, interrupted the debate by
crmly alkinp the moll violent of the
(lifpu'.av'ts,

the book

declaimed
to anfwer

was

•

•

whether he had ever read
which he fo furioufly
To which nnt being aale

againfl
?

in the affirmative,

his

mouth

(topped; artd Boerhiave
proceeded todeveiope thefyf>em of Spirt 'zirm, and to refute it by folid
argueffe.^vuallv

mciit.

"

A perfon, who

h;'.d takf-n nofhsre
went to the mafler of the
and zfked him who it was that fo

in the debate,
vcffe!,

warmly efpoufed the caufe of Spi'ioza ?
" Kis name," anfwered he, " i« Boerhaave, a young fVudcnt in theology.'*

" That

is

enough," replied the other,

and made a

memorandum

of

it.

his arrival at Utrecht, Boerliaave

On
was

furpr zed to find an univerfal clamour
agaialt himfelf, as an atheill and Spi-^|
nozili ; and this ridiculous auventurel
matle him refoive a: once to renounce ai
proteiiion, wherein he f.^w tliac can-

dour and iVecdond of

tiifculiion

would
expole

;

Continuation of the Tourtbrough l{o\hr\d in i^jg^,

1796.]

expofe him to the hazard of pifling for
The learned
a deift, if not an atheift.
ProfelTor Schultens, who records this
anecdote in his eulogy on Bosrhaave,
leaves us no roo.n to doubt '-f that
great man's fincere belief of Chriftianitv, wliich was mr.nifefted, to tiie end
of h*iJ life, on^every occafion, both in
,

His fame as a
public and private.
Phyfician was difFufcd through every
we rea<l, in
and
the
globe
qua:t'.r of
;
" Les Delues des
a bn'-k; intituled,
Pays Bas," thar he once received a
letter frrm Turk.ty with this fuper-

To Mr. Bofrhaavs,
Tiiere were very f w
'•

fciiption,
rope.''

b.rc of

I was tl<^vacation.

I

Eu-

m«m-

Leyden when

'

'
U'jiverfity
at

tV

itt

as it was the time o!- the
had (ome converfation with

the ProfelTor of Anafomy, who fpoke
In furEnuiifii with tueiable eaf,.
veviog th? Uriverfrty, my reflexions
wert iiU'- inttirupted by Cat: buf\ hum

of flaacnf ; ail W3S filence an^ folitude, and mv mind was chiefly occupit'.l ir? recoilcftlng the many iluftrious

who, duiing

chare; tiers,

two

t'lie

laft

centuries, had con-.ribured to the ^;lory

The

fieh' ..f a famous
of Le-den.
Univt;rfi;y naturaliv imprcffes the mind

with fentimen

s of veneration for departed excellence, and cherifhes the
flame of emulation in every fcholar't
Sa'.-tl, in his hiftorv cf the
breaft.
Jugurthint war, has a fine riflorlion,
quite in poinc upon this head : " Nam

fepe audivi.

nem,

Q^Ma::umum,

prsercrtd civitatio

ium majo-

ros viros •jlitos, ita d:c;re,

rum Jmngines

P. Scipio-

aotlrze prcecla-

intuerentur,

'vehementif-

Jima jVn animum ad virtutem incendi ;
fcilict-t, non ceraai iilam, neque tiguram, taniam vim in fe!e habere, fed
mcmoria rerum g-ftaram eam flain-

msm

egrigiis viris in pecture crelcere,

quam

-jij

and whofe learned annorations on antienc authors obtained to him the appetbtion of the Varro of Holland.
Ant^thet ornament of this Univerfity,
in the T6th ccntiirv, was LipHus, a
n.niveof Brabant, originady a Roman
Catholic, and rcoet^rv to Gran veil,
tlie mifriftdr of the emperor Charles V
;
but, obtaining the

Leyden, he

of Hiftorv at
himfelf a Pro-

c'nair

profeiri-d

rotwuhftanding, he publiflied
a book againft to!eiation, maintaining
teftant

;

thar all, wlio difft^ed from the religion
of the llare, oug'..t 'O be exterminated.
This Joftrine was i;i-calcu"^'ed for the

meridian of a country which had j«l1
efcaped ths horrors of the Inquifition ;
and he ihou^^ht it piud nc to avert the
bv withdang.-rr whch threatened him, bv
drawin^r to Louvain, where he abjured
Carv:nifm, made his peace with ths
Rpmifli Church, and obtained a ProfelTbr's

chair in

that Univerfity.

His

woiks were

col lefted in fix fclio volumes, and difplay a profound knowledge of hiftory and Roman aniquities.
Gerald VofTius was ProfelTor of
El'.'quence and Chronology here in the
laft century ; the fruit of his amaz'.ng
inouftry was nine volumes in foiio.
He had fife fons, all men of learning
and fcience. Tjie eldeft, who died at
the age of 22, was a prodigy of erudition, being maftei of eight languages
befides his mother-tongue; but Ifaac,
the voungift, has acquired the moft
extenhve reputation. He was preceptor and librarian to queen Chrilhna
of Sweden, and died canon of
Daniel Htinfms wa? ProfelTor df
for.
Hillory at Levden about the m'd'JIe o£
the laft century.
He was the faiher of
Nicolas Heinfius, the commer.rator on
Virgil; and the grandfather of Anthony,

Wmd-

who

fulla^ned

the poft of

Grand Pen-

eorum

fionary of Holland with diftinguiftied

famam atque glonam acseijuaverit.
The Univerfity of Leyden was founded

renown during a very inferefting period,
from 169010 1720. Gronovius, aname

URuer circumllancts peculiarly

fo well

reciuc prius (edari,

virtus

jnter;:ft-

ing to evcrv patriotic Datchman.

owes

prince
Ipect
ir.tir

origin

its
-

f

to

Orange,

It

ths firtl
of his re-

VVi'iiar;;,

as a

mark

and gratitude to the citizens for
gallant defence in the memorable

1574;

during which, amiclll

the complicated

calamities of war, fa-

ficge of

mine, and dileafe, they difplayed a
courage and perfeverance worthy of
the caulc in which th^y were engaged.
The tirft Curator ol the Ur.iverhty was
Jiiius

Douzi,

lord ot

h-jd diftiii^uilhed

Nordwyck, who

himkif

in

the ii:ge,

known in the ftudy cf Roman
was ProfelTor of Belies
Lettres at Leyden in the laft century
as ,wai alfo James Perizouius, the author of aa ufeful abridgement of the
The reputation
reign of Charles V.
of the Spanheims, father and Ton, in
the chair of Divinity, is well cftablilhed; and the names of Gomar and
Arminius are familiar to all who have
ftudied the theological deputes that
laged in the United Provinces in the
leginning of the laft century. One
antiquities,

cf the

giv.ateft ornau.Ci.is

of Leyden,
in

m
7

Cpfii/pii^tlon

1 8.

of a Tour

prqfent centurv. was Graveta,ught the Newtonian pliilofr.phy ; and the name of S huliens
to the lovers of Orien •
bp.^eai;
wiU eyei;
in the
fande,

;
,
1

thr, augb;.

who

Hpl lan,d ' «

1

his wi'fi. with 3 nurrjbecofptljerpalTeii-

gers of both fexes.
foctab'e, as

Anabnptills, who'e exin the dawn of the
Reforrnatioq, wiih bis fanatical alTocit.he

Munfter

ares M'tthias and Knipperdoling, are
too vvi-ll known for me to enlarg« upon
;

a more

ex.traorunary inftance of fana-

tsna! nindner>-

Hands not upon record

in

of niankind.

ti»e hiftofV

The illuflrious painter Refnbnnt
\»as born n the envirr ns of Leyden.
The ihird of October (I know not
whett}er the Batdvian convention have
expungpd ir fjorri tbeircalendar} ufcdto
be celtbr.^ted wi h great fo eiriiiity at
Le-den, as th? auniverfary of their de-

from

livtraiice

the.

when they

i!;74,

ot Eve mon-lis

men^orabU

It is fwid, that
vcrance.
habitants, rediacedto the

ty,

fiege in

fuftained a blockade
h wonderful perfe-

.m,

when

liie

in-

l?(t.

extremi-

were fumn.oned by the

&pa(i.(li

following

th?

general to fu^rcAier,

aniwer wa? returned— that they were,
determined, whtii their ft .ck of prov;their left,
fion> were gone, to feed upon
arms, and'^wirh their righi Ijands to
and it is lecorded
defen'. th<:ir iibcity
!

of the buifipmafle', that, bem^^ prefled
by fpme of, the inhabiants to (urrender, Ke made the following reply:.
«'
friends, Tuice I nmft die, it mat-.

My

ters not to

trie

by ahrfe hands 1 fall ;
pieces, and divide it

cut my body
amon^ vourfelves; I
bieath contented, if
in

every thing txcepiuig

fatisfied

bal at

with,
the

ed no purpoie to remf>n.rtrate ; and I
had the honour oi paying co^>meA'h!ord
I

took u.y <;ep,i,puie.c^.l*
a Treekfthuyt*: for

n)Ornv«>g. in

the

Haerlem, an inland voyage of
miles.

faw
With

a

A>

fi^iteen,

1 w-is neppi.i^on, bu«rd, 1,
gliding along the ,canal:

vtilel

this iiiicnptton

on hcraera, I.ug-.

duKum-Bota-vo/um., the Lctin- appellai;s ciid
tion. t<:r Leyden, an appellation
Antoiuas the g'Ograpbpj PtoUaiy.
luis, in vis It.r,'.:rary, gives

of

C'-r.Hi

whicti'i!"

GtrmariSrum,
liic

iiU'il

it

the

Tlie

toiu;ii,od,ii'US

iirfm.^

nof,
paiy

firft

unrom.-

fmoke of tobacco ; but the we?*
ther fpcn cleared up, and 1 got upon th«
top of the bmat lo (uivey the rich n.ea-j
dows, which exft;nded on eacjj fide ol

wi'.h the

i

i

the canal

a

;

continued ridge of fand-

'

.

fo-ming a barrier againrt the!
hills,
ocean, prefer.ted theinfelves on tl)(
left, and madea line contrallwith the verThis was far
dant ferrilp plains below.
from being a dull voyage, as Mr Peck-

ham

tour expreflts

in his

itj

there wert

mapy. delightful country fe-'ts, anc
fpine beautiful wood, particularly ir
The fandthe vicin.i'v of Haerlem.
hills, as we approachfd that citf, recalle.d to

fprell

my mind

the appearance of the
betvveer

in, Lcicefterlliife

hills

bui
MoruKforrel and Loughborough
Mey
I believe the gent'emen of
nell's hunt would b?: vtrv unwiliint; t(
exciiange.thf chsce of Chirnwood lOi
Haerlem is £,
the Baiavian fand-hills.
large city., nsaily m the form of

M

;

.

r

fqnare, containing, it is faid, 45 r
inhabitants. The Rreets and buiid
were upon the whole, lefs elegant t:
thofe of the t.owns I had aiieady fe
but the maikts-place is fpacious,

i

has
I

an.,

air of

remarked

•virlus

;

llftnds in

in

this

bAjifdings

confideiable grandeur
tlie frot^t of (cv;i^
inlcription,

l^tcit

i/,r>

and th* tovvn-hoafe, whici
the market-place, has ihi

ioUuiving iafcription

death prove

my

fituation at

it rained, and I wa« confinetfi.
narrow atniofphere, well fatufatedi

S.

»

:

P-Q^HThemidis dnmum,

t
fenatus fcdem, ne tetr.ernto civis unquaip,!
facrana

Anno 1630.
CLEK.ICUS Leicestriensis*.

Golden Lion, which 1 thought very
exorbitant ; but it would have anlwei--

M^loiJ.

my

1 found
to a

Hanc

Leyden quite

left

1

my

yield

Oiajl

my

you."

tjfeful to

7 1; 6.
i

This cUy gave birth to the famous
Boccpid, or John of L'syden, originally a taylor, and afterwards a great ringploits at

'

had been previoufly hired; fo that I
was forced into the C3b;n. where 03 y|
co'Ti.pt.nioos were « Dutch Domine ana'

taf learning.

leader of

[

7 9 3-

Mr. Ure.an,

A

Sept. ai.

CORRESPONDENT,

•

wholujjpl

cribes Orhervj'.fo, p. 641, has
feittd'to leveral learned write' s in yoiMi
1

fo^mrr volumes, who explain 1 H &!
or I H C, as being merely axi abbrei
li
viasion oi Je/us from ihe G^eek.
the very mieiligent prft."
CatUogue of the Coti
have not no<i
I
an opportunity of confuhing that hri.
(ati bed mc, tUat this was the tiuc av
Your correfpoB'
c<iunt of the mattei.

ti;

nk

It

v'KS

fict CO C;fby's

ton

Libr^pv,' wii;cU

dent V. Q^CyoI.

LXli.

lof.g) l>a»

a»;.

tici^jateii

'

1

!•

)9^- ]

ticipated

me

"

Vn like

manner Was the name of Chi ift abbreviated from the Greek chariflers."

And

this circumftance, if

well confi-

dered, furniflies a decifive anfwer ta
the Britilh Critics, who are of opinion,
that *' the cypher" in queftion was
'•'
adopted fiom the Latin, for the beft
all reafons, becaufc Latin was at that
very time the very langujjge of all our
This is true ;
ferviccs in the church."
but then it is al(o true, that tne name
Je(u$, and, in general^ all eccleiiaflii
•cai terms, weie borrowed and cdntitiusd
and we havej in the
Ifrom the Greek
known abbreviation Xpni* for ChriC'llumi evidf nt nv.ces of vhat derivation.
indi'putAbly the initial of
is
For

of

;

I

X

Chrift in the

Greek

;

fehd

P, as

&

Greek

fame word 5
but as a Roman letter, or p, it is no
Ipsrt of Chrtft whatCoeverj and iaflly
m, a Roman letter only, can only be
jletter,

is

al(b part of

the

termination.
It mty be
ladded, that the Greek original in this
word is dlfcoverauie in our own laniguage at this day
for Xt and 2Crmas
fa^iAiliar abbreviations of Chrift;
rare
iand Chriftmas, not only among fcho\.ti, !-ut among thole who kiiow no
loihcr language hut Englifh.
It might be obferved, that if I H S
jwere the imvials of three Larm words,
words themfelves, fj conjoined,
Itlie
and we fiiould
[Oujjlit to bs familiar,
!a

Roman

;

meet with them writIcng'h.
But thojfch J'alvdior
is
a frequent dclignation of

iarely fomet:mes
itsn

at

\n9fttr

Jefus hominum falvator is cernot co nmo.i, and c^n, perhaps,
Only be found, where I. H. S. is thus
fancifully interpreted.
But probable

jChrift,
t.iinly

furmlev a^e ruperfluous, when 1 C,
I H C, I H S, are known abb.eviations
iof Jcfus
and the remaining iups and
iprigiels of corruption i:) the kindred
iVford Chrirt fhcw cleaily the origin of
ithe miftake.
I '.v-iil only add, that, 00
this ground, Jhefus, Jhrtlii, &c. fo
icommon formerly, appear to be merely
;

ignorant trinilitions or continuations
Graek abbreviation, but no proofs

of the
ttiat

the word Jefjs was ever pronoun-

ced with alperation.
P. 671,

col.

I,

1.

34.

Dele

"and

paridiiontrs".
P. 379.

Infularis afks,

'• is

and certain hope' (an exprefliuu

•

fure

in tlie

Burial-leivice) rigidly detenliole"

?

1

in vol.

ji|

certain Hhp^,^^

What

apprehend

it is.

defirable

the proper objeft of hope

is

diftant

is

and
5

and

if it is what will undoubtedly take
place, the hope of it may be "fure and
ccitain."
Now whether or no I majr
ever allowably entertain a fute hope,
that this or that deceafed individual
fhall rife to everlafting life, I will not
enquire
fince that is evidently not
the fenfe of the pafTage.
But that to
which it doth refer, the general doctrine of a refurreftion to cte.nal life, is
in itfelf extremely defirable; and it
will infallibly one day be verified.
It
may therefore, with the lirifteft propriety, be regarded as an objeft of
" fure and certain hope." But perhaps
j

a parallel exprefiian, in a writer of infeiife and taile, will
your ccirrefpotident as well as ii
ihoufand arguments:

difputable good
fatisfy

" Hrsc Jovem

fentlre Deyfque cun£los.
Span bonam certamque ilomum reporto."

Hoe.. Carm. Secul. 73.

Excufe a few
volume.

firiftures

on your

laft

Vol. LXY. p. 7, col. J. The "pun'*
feems by n'o means " inexplicable.'*
Mr. Gwin faid, " No, Sir, i am putting the church i« the way (in the
roiid)

;

that the people

may

not go out

of the 'Way ;" may neither, literally,
be obliged to leave the direft road, in
order to go to chyrch, nor, in a religi-

ous (bnie, to allray.

" Taken alP. 541, col. 2,
39.
together." i, €. in all its parts ; and
fliauld not the word^ in this acceptation, be divided, "all together".'
The
raiUake, fuch at leall 1 think it, is
1".

common.
Is it certain, as P. ff.
P. 576, c. 1.
feems to luppofe, that for " the Rev,
Mr. John Biand," we ought to read,
" the Rev. John Brand?" As he fays,
" Mr. A. B. Efq." would be equally
proper, I preiume he thinks tha honoraiy epithet of Riv. i'uperfedes what
he deems an inferior title, Mr. But

Mr.

is

who rank.,
as to the puifne
Ton of a baron, the

applied to perfoni,

above clergymen
judges, the

eld:ii;

j

We

younger Ions of earls, &c.
fay
Rev. Dr. ; and I never yet heard,
nor couid difcover, any good reafon,
why we fiiould dilcard Rev. Mr., the
immemunal addrefs of clergymen.
Pp. 918, 9Si. With regud to the
pall-igc,

* See an infcription engraved
fLXJV. pp. 497, 589, 599.

I

axd

S . further explained, -'' Sure

H.

in obferviti^, that

here noticed, in the confecrait appears,

tion of the holy enchaiift ,
fo fat as I can learn, that

'

one oblation

'

7 20 OneOblatm.

—

Windows.

Cterejory

— Ruf-inventlng

Tailor. [Sept,

tion of himfelf once offered" is the
true neading; which Wheatley very
properly juftifiej, as your correfpondeni obferves, by refening to Heb. x.

The Mr. Hoadly, whofe name iswih-

10—14. " where

the fon, but Was prohaWly the father,
of the Biffeop
who then kept a pri.

Chrift

the

one oblation of

oppoftd to the many l<inds of
under the law, and the onee

IS

fricrifices

in-fide of the lid of Burton's

my

'

It

might be added, that the

was piobably thus emphatically
worded, to ^uard more efFeftually a»he Romifli doftrins on this
head. If you aliev one into own, theie

Mr. Benjamin Hoadlv, M. D.
;

vate fchool at

Wefterham,

in

Kent \

Jofliua Barnes, who audiedc;
p. 637, will learn from Mortime;''

Mr.

offered to the repetition of thofe facrifii'es.

" Anat -

of Melancholy," could not, theie-

fore, be

Vou

ciaufe

Student's Pockct-Di6\ionary,
authority of iV(3«i;. Dift, that

gainft

George-Erneft, an eminent Gcr.nar
phyfician and chymilf, at thor of th(
Elements of Chemiftry, was born 166^
jnd died 1734.
Joshua Toulmin

would be

fonie colour for this tvafion

:

•'True, his oivn oblation was once
cffered ; but he is again every day offered up by the prieli." But, if theoblation was not only one, but that one
only Qytce fftered, in appearance the
mort dextrous caviller cannot tvvift the
paffage into any fenfe confiftent with
the creed of Papa! Rome.
P. 1091.
I have been told, that

hammer \T\ German means

coat; which

very well with yello^-bamr.ttr,
2ini ninny hammer. But whether ei'her

fuits

this or

bampir-doth

is

the true deriva-

may

tion of havimer-clotb

perhaps be

queftioned.
paffige in Collins feems to
be plain enoujjh. if pointed thus
:

Kext
In

P.
C. 2.

ar.^tr nifh'a

lighiiihigs

9^.
I

c.

his eyr

;

own'd

2,

on

s,

fiie,

LXVI.

p.

obfc rve '.our ai'tiqadrian
r,

ention

^^

457,

ftill
is

be fafely averrei
egregiouflv con

and that, in pp. 642, 643, !i
;
gains no ground.
L-jt him turn to
931 of your laft volume, and he ma
fufed

,1

know what was meant by the Apology
of which (ftrange to tell !) he •' r
heard before ;'' though his own lertei
in p. 984, was folely
tradift " your recital

written

to

con

of Jones's

Me

Bi&op Home,"

rnoirs of

occurri!;<r

pp. 931,932, where the Spologf
p^rticulariy mentioned.
Unfortunate
ly, the reference to your recual ii-ei
r.meous in the laid letter; vvhKre, f(

"
?• 39'>" fhould be i'ubltituted
921." To i!ie latter pa-e let him r<
cur; and no io^g'.-r ^xtixtmt nodiim
farfoquarere; nor boldly maintain th:
" Dr. lltathcjte \% plainly and untquivi
cuiy fct forih in this recital as the authc
cf tt'.e panipnlet, intituled, A W'ord
the Hutchinlonians."
He may iee th

t

cii

cierefio^y

windows." Pray what is the etymology and the txaft meaning of this

'

woid?

1

R. C.

Mr. Urban,

BEG

Sept. 21.

may furely
ITthat
W. B. N.

"

his fecret lling:.

and vol.

re(pondents often

I

ilt

\

The

lb.

Mr. Urban,

on

Stalh

leave, thn

Taun'cn, Sept. 16.

ugh

tlie

f

iiannel

of

your Milceiianv, to in'onn. your
CO lefpondcnt R. G. p. 651, that I
have examined my papers, horn wh'ch
1 have intended lu form an Aj^penciix
to the Hiftcrv of Taunton, and cannot
find the epitapli on the ru^ff-tnijentirg tailor; nor do I.rtcollcit to have
ever heaid cf th.it
cfleem it a favour

charafter.

I faall

if your coirefpondcnt will furnifii ma with any information he may poflefs on the fui)jecl.

It will b^ acceptable to Mr. H. Lcmoine, p. 63 I, to be told that Dr. Lazarus Seaman, who was fje6led by the
Ai^ of Uni[ormity, in 1662, fr ,m All-

hallows, Bread-llreet, died Sept. 1675.
He left a valuab'e library, which was
the firft that was fold in England by
way of a'oftion, and vislded 7C0I *.

"

a

that

"

vol.11, p. 17.

anonymous

page,

pl?.inly

paa'phlet''

is,

dilHnguifiied-

:

froi

pamphlet lately publiihed t
Rev. Mr. H=athcote ;" and th
tlie
" tl>e anonymous pamphlet was alcribt
to

ar.other

Mr.

As to f.Ir Heatl
with which ihe Pof

Ktnnicoct.''

Colt's publication,

fcript only of the Affilo^y appears to
ciiticerned,
fecrer.|" fo

\

ii not " in tl
he cannot " indulf;
the t;tle" of it; di

Acadtmicus
that

W.B.N, with
can he (uppl/ any farther isformaiit:
as to the author of the " Word toti
Hutchinfoniani."
By this tiine, pe
haps, the bookfcller is no longer,
fault; and W. B. N. m,ny h?.ve fe(
Mr. Jones's Memoirs, and have bei
fatisfied.

Nothing farther can

feredon the fubjeft by

f Hoadly 's Works,
note.

* Calamy's Account,

late

be.n

AcademicU

Life in vol.

I.

p.

ia

1

|!lil|l:l

1996.J

CMbn Mtlh

at

Hanging Bn'Jge, StafTordfli.— Thcfney. 72*

Mr. Urban,

Srpt. i.

THE view accompanving
from
I.)

IS

this (plate

liangiiigBiidge,

taken

two miles from Alhbourne, on the river Dove, which here divides Drrhy
from Stafford (liire. It is a beautiful
indinr

ftream,

little

;reat

ith

tor is highly amufed to perceive the
vvaves crtne rolling over each other,
the npife occafioned by their continual
motion, the cries of the fea-birds
around the church, a'i which confpire
to raife the mod fublime ideas in a
perfon's
nd. The ext erne length of

m

from the lawn to the'
cottage on the hi!',
buried in trees and bunks, and the diftant cotton-m'lls, wirl* the river and
roisil, appeared to nie fo happily difpofed, that I could not refill drawing
them. Ifti^ey fhould pleale your readers on I'-iper, I fhail think myf If reI cannot help repaid with interclK

buiidin;;- is 105 feet ;
convincing proof th« the iflind, ac
the time of tiie built'ing of the churchy
was either attached to the oppofite
fhore, or contained a greaternumber
of iohabitints. On entering the charch,
th'ough curious porch, the firfi thing
wliich prefents itfelf is a fquare tower,
ovtr wliich is thrown a moft elegant

commending

arch, and at prefent perfeifly entire.
Thfi body of the church is feparated
from the tower by a deal partition ;
aiid the interior part can boaft nothing

variety of fliores

The

precipice.

the whole neighbou'liood
of Aflibourne, hs eminently calculated
to fifford delight to fuch pcrfons as are
fond of the vicin'ty of a richly-cultivated country to rude and ranged mountains.
J. p. M.'il.COLM.

this an-ient

-^

very curious or particular fave the re-

mains of

a beautiful' fcreen,

which ap-

pears coeval with the prefent Orui^ure.
•

Mr. Urban,

The

Aug. i8.

ri'^RAVELLERS
phers,

JL

and Topograwhole perfeil aim is to

give accurate defcnptions of every iMwation, and ihenioft rema'kable productions of each p^ate they vifit, (eem in

general to leave (innoiiced many fiiuawhich reailv bna'l of curiofnics
and natura,! prooufti -ns agree ibe b-Jth
to the traveller and thole whoiread for
a'mufement. The liitle ifl.nd of I horney ftands between two arms of the
fea on the S uthern flr>re of SufTcx,
tions

boundary
and is eveiy way icmark^ible for a rich
and fertile foil. With relpeft to its
former (ituation, it is generally believed to have betn attached to the oppotor that cou.'tty,

Iferving as a

hundred years ago, yet
no traces of it at p:efent remain to favour that conjeS^uie. 1 have not been
fite fliore fora'e

much

information conantiqu ties yet, in the 1 8th

to gain

able
cerning its
year of Edward die Firlt, the bifiiopof
Ghicheller had free warren in the
;

jfland

;

and Thorney

a

is

prebend

in

the dioceCeof Chicheller, of the aanual
The church,
value of about 200I.
which is the moft remarkable ftruclure
the place^ is a very antitnt pile of
building. Handing on ihe remote part
of the ftiore beyond ttie houles. P^rt of
the church is built in the Saxon ftyle ;
in

what period

1 cannot dilcover, the

lubfequent alterations and rcptiis ha-

m

ving

tome mealure done away its
B .rdsang n the

original appearance.
fea,

it

appears rentrable

Gest. Mag.

^

,

diid

Septemlftr,

<.

fpetl;a-

1796.

font

round ftone, rudelyornamented, refting on a la»er of
iiones
the feats' low; and, what maybe expefted in a building fo much unnoticed as the prefent, the windows,which in general are extrsmely narrow,
difpeii'ed round the walls in an irregular manner, without attention to the
rules of architedure, or any thing to
promote the better appearance of the
church, not only diffuiey a gloom over
is

a large

;

every part of the buiirling, but increaAt each end

fes its n.itural heavinefs.

church are two fmall doo;s", thei
one entering the chancel, the ether the
tower, the fton!.-vvoik over which is
perfeftly Saxon. The only inonurriCnt\\ infcription in the church is to the
memory of the Rev. Mr. Fofbrook,
of the

wha

refided here the greater part of his
life.
The ufual appendage, the parfonage-houfe, ftands adjoining to the
church-yard upon a little green. What
it might have been I cannot pretend to
fay ; its prefent appearance denotes it
having been formerly a fnug lictle
dwelling J but, as ;t is a receptacle for

labourers,
tirely

its

original neamels

done away.

It

;teuflve profpeil:, as

is

en-

commands an

ftands on the
extreme verge of the North part of the
it

The houfes in general are placed in this fituation, and are in the
10, and, at a moderate
calculation, the number of inhabitants
60.
The chief produfticn in this
coaft.

whole about

is wheat
of this neccffdry argreat quantities are annually fown 5

illand
ticle

:

'

Topographical Defctlpikn of the IJland of

722
\vith

»efpe6t to barley, oats, rye,

and

pulfe, fo much as is reqnifite for doBy a paiticular furniel^ic purpofes.
vey of every part of the ifl^nd, I could
fcarcelvdifcern an oak-tree elm is the
;

prevailing article, which

is

here

[iro-

however, hazel,
duced in
'•vhich in other places is extremely
common, is not to he met with. Botanills, too, may itceivemuch gratification by exploring the plants, wh'ch
As to its
are in great abundance.

abundance

game,

1

;

could learn that

partridges

and har«s are very plenty. On the other
hand, as there are but few covers, a
pheafant is very rarely feen. I was informed by a vsry intcllii^ent obferver of Na'ure, who has refided here
upwards of 3c years, that moles, the
very 'bane of farmers, never frequented the place; in other refpefls, repThe profpeth
tiles are to be found.
around this ifland, particularly on the
North, are very extenfive the fofteft
fcenery beneath the hills of Portfdown,
which terminate the fight on the Northon the Eift and South- eaft
weft
plains, interfpe'fed with villages and
gentlemen's leats, woods which cover
large dillriifs, and the flender bsaiuiNo
fui fpire of Chicheaer cathedral.
;

;

profpeft can be more pleafing to the
painter or him who delights in rural
imagery. By its fingulsr fuuatinn, the
jnhabitantsenjoy a perpetual iource of
health, and very rarely is miidica! afyet the prev&iing
fiflanc? requifite
tornpiaint, as I am told, is an ague.
Thefalubnty of the fea-alr is arknowJedged by thoufasdj, who are continually reforting to the fea-coaih and pro»
Thar the air,
felled vvaterir.g-pijces.
impregnated with faiine particles, braces up the nervt.s, is evident to every
The fame caufe may operate
perfon.
upon the vegetative kingdom ; bur,
whether a wariTi climate lengtiiens oiit
the txiilence cf human nature more
than a piercing cold region, I look
upon as a matter of chance.
:,

Saturdays, at his manor of Bradwater,

-

14.

768, ed.

.

:

1

.

'

*

;

;

,

he ftrved

under.

He

;

\

died

;

Icifed of the caftle of P.rchefter»

,

with the borough and manor of Wodeton, in the county of Harts; of the
manors of B adwater, Akkelborne,
Bercome, Tratton, otherwife Tradington (now Trotton, where he lived),
J^^y'^g* Fi"gl'» Dudeling, and Deinford, in the county of Suffix; of
Whalton and Great Milton, in the.
county of Oxford ; and of the manor
of Stow Bedon, in the county of Norfolk
leaving Hugh Camoys, his coufin, heir.
I am unable to trace the
;

.

p.

8

narchs

The firft mention which is made
III.
of this Thomas by our public records
1374, when he obtained the king's
charter for a market every week, on
I.

,

j

\

Henry V. inclufive, having performed feats of arms which procured,
him the efteem of the different mor
till

is in

vol,

on the eve,

in__Suirex, as well as a fair

1071, was
a baron of great dillin£lion, and of an
antient family, who claimed their decent from Ralph de Camoys, a powerful nobleman iii the reign of Henry

See Dugd, JJaron.
X675,

[Sept,

day, and morrow, as the charter exprtffes it, after the fe.ft of St. Barnabas.
In 1377, upon the accefiion of
Richard II. he ferved ihat monarch in
his fleet ar fea, being in the retinue of
William lord Latimer; and, two
years afterwards, was in the expedition
made into France. In 13S4, he was
elefted knight of the fhire for Surrey ;
and, in the parliament then held, was
H.difcharged from his attendance, being
In 1386, he was ag^in ia
a banneret.
the wars of France; and in the fubfequent year attended the duke of Lanc'after (then king of Caftile and Leon)
in his expedition againft Spain.
In
13RS, he once more ferved in the wars
in France; and in the fame year •btained a grant of another fair at Bradwater upon the eve, day, and morrow
after the feaft of St. Luke.
It feems
he was a great favourite of King Richard, and on this account was removed from court by thofe barons who
pretended to rei^tify public grievances.
But, on their depofing the unfortunate
king,Nhe face of affairs wore a very
different]appearance; and we find that,
in 1406, he was, by Henry IV. named
as a commiffionsr, with Henry, bifliop
of Wincheiler, and others, to treat,
With the French.
Weltam nothing
farther of his tranfaftions during this
reign ; yet, in 1416, he croffed over
into France, and Was conftrained to
ferve the king there (Henry V.) for a
quarter of a year, with two knights,
27 men at arms, and 60 archers.
It
appears he remained there the following year. This potent baron had fummons to parliament from 7 Richard II.

Tho.de Camoys*, LXV.

*

T homey.

place of this baron's refidence

from many reafons, imagine

it

;

to

but»

have
bcea

1

'

.
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been on a beautiful fituation a few
hundred yards Snuth-eaft of Trotton
church, and juft above the biidge. In
this place, a few years ago, was an
antient building, and I am inclined to
think it the Lord Cannoys's houfe,
John deBelton, LXV. 994, was a nobleman who attended Edward 1. in his
and in many
wars with Scotland
deeds, charter?, &c. of that king, a
:

This is ail
You.s, &c.

witnefs.
I

I

am

able tn lusrn.

VV. B.

ftreet,

d mar London.

Mr. Burnfide

72^

BlandfordMancherter-fqunre, Dr. Jen«

plegate,

;

kins; Church rtr-et.Whitechapel,

Mr.
D. Taylor; Worfliip-ftreet, Moorfields, Mr. Evans
Fetter-lane, Mr.
Auftin
Walworth, late Mr. Swain.
;

;

Scotch Presbyterians.
Swallow-ftreer, Dr. Trotter; Peterftrtet,

Soho, Mr. Tcdd ; LondonHunter; Crown-court, Co-

wall, Dr.

vent-garden. Air. Stevens
ftreet,

Spitalritlds,

;

Artillery-

Mr. Lo»e

Eaft

;

Smithfield.Mr. Rutledge.

Mr Urdan,

Sececers.

^ept. 7.

THE

lifl, rowfent,ofd;fFerentDif.
fentin^ conjjregaaons in London
and its neighbourhood, is very much
at yourfcrvice: it -will, I ampeifuaded, be found toltrEiblv corrfit.
A CONSTANT R H A D E 8

Independents,

or

Congrega-

TIONALISTS.
New-court, Csrey-llrfet, Mr. Richard Winter ; Feiter-lane, Dr. DaHare-court, Alder(^ate-ftreet,
vies ;

I

Mr. Webb; London -wall, Mr.Towle;
Bioad (beet, Mootfields, Dr. Stafford
White's row, Spitalficlds, Mr. Goode;
Ealkheap, Mi. Clayton ; New Gravellane, Wapping, Mr. N. Hill; Eift
Smithftcld, Mr. J.Knij^ht; S-eynin^iLine, Wood-lheet, Mr. Bcookfbank
Pinners-hall, Broad ftreet, Mr. Crole;
;

;

BarbiMr. Moore
can, Mr. Towers; Jewin-ftreet, Mr.
Timothy Prieftley Steonev, Mr. Ford,
Redcrofs

ftreer,

;

;

hte Brewer;

Unicn-ftreet, Buroughj

Mr. Humphreys Collier's rents, Borough, Mr. Knight; Camomiie-ftreet,
j

Air.

Reynolds; Jimaica-row, Rother-

hithe,

Mr. Townfendj

Chapel-ftreet,

Soho, Mr. Stollcry ; Bethnal-green,
lilington, Mr. Jennings;
iVIr. Kelio;
iLenlington, Dr. Lake
Pavement,
j

Wall; Hoxton, Mi.
Siriplon
Bury. ftreet, St. Mary Axe,
Mr. Beck
Loihbury, Mr. Barber;
Nevviogton Butts, Mr. Bradbury
Dept^^ord, Mr. Barker; Hammerfmith,
Mr, \y. Humphreys.

Moorfields, Mr.
;

;

;

Baptists.
{

'

Ston-flreet, Bcdford-fquare, Mr.
Martin; Eagle Itreet, Holbourn, Mr.
Smith Wild-ftieet, late Dr. Stennets;
Goodm;n's fields, Mr. Booth; Mazepond, lorough, Mr. Dore
Tooleyftreet,
Dr. Rippon ;
Unicorn-yard,
Tooley-ireet, Mr. Hutchins ; Tooleyftreet,
ilr.
Button;
Green-walk,
;

;

Mr. Upton Devon.
Mr. Thomas; Mill-yard,
Mr, Tire, Thooias ; Crip-

Blackfiiers-road,
'

,

Ihire-fquare,

Wiaories,

;

Mr.Waugh

Well-ftr. Oxfoid-ftr.

^

Bow- lane, Mr. Jerment; Miles's-lane,
Mr. E^flon.

Cannon-ftreet,

English Presbyterians.
Pence's

ftreet,

Jervls, late Dr.

Weftminfter,

Kppis

Mr.

Silters-hall,

;

C^nnon-ftreet, morning, Mr. Robert
Winter, afternoon, Mr. W.>rthington j
Carter-lane, city, Mr. Taylor
Aiie;

ftreet,

Goodmans- fields, Mr. Morgan

j

Leather-lane, Kolbourn,,Mr Butcher ;
Monkvvell-ftreet, Mr. Li'ndfay Efftxftreet. Strand, Dr. Difney ; Hanover.

;

ftreet.

Long-acre, morning, Mr.

Wor-

Mr. Rob. Winter;
Clapham, Mr. Urwick
Hackney,
Mr. Beiaiam; Hackney, Mr. Palmer j
Stoke Newin^ton, Dr. Towers.
thington, afternun,

;

Mr. Urban,

Sept. i5.

SEVERAL

of your correfpondents
have given us their fentiments in
favctir of the Curates bill ; and, ia
fome cafes, I confefs, it might have a
laudable cffe£t.
But there are circumftances in which it may be produflivc
of great hardihips.
Above halt the
livings in the kingdom do not feparately amount to icol. a year
and many
of tiiem are nut worth 50I.
When
thii is the cafe, it is a grols and injurious partiality to make the curate the
only objtft of confideration.
Let us
fuppofe, what is a very common cafe,
that a clergyman of learning and merit,
at an advanced age, has obtained nothing more in the Church than a benefice of icol. a year.
In a fliort time,
;

want of health, or the natural infirmihinder him from attending to hi.^ parochial duty, and he is
obliged to employ a curate.
Out of
this fmall income muft he be compelled

ties of age;

to allow his alTiftant, 70I. or even 6oi»
a year.>
1e this confiftent with equity
?
Or can fuch a requifition be attended with honour and advantage to the clerical profeJfion?

and humanity

When

924

Inconveniences vjhkh

.

may happen from

When this unfortunate incumbent has
paid his curate, and proper deduftions
are made for the expence of colltfting
his tithes; for claims on the poor,
U'hirh his benevolence will not fuffcr
him to demand; for bsd debts, procurations,

taxes,

(vnodals,

firfV-f. uits,

infurance, repairs, and various other contingsncies, what a MISERABLE PITTANCE i-^ili remain tor
the fupport of himfelf and his famiiy
under the inerealing debilities of old
age
In the mean time, bis curate, a
young man of 24, without any incumbrance, comes into the Chiirch, and,
tenths,

!

by the authority of the lare aft, demands thegreateft (hareof the vicarage;
that

ye

is,

r,

he

claims

60, 70, or Scl. a

and the vicar muft be content

If th:s is not a
lefs
hardlhip, there is no fuch thing in naTne griev<nce is ftiil more to
ture.
be lamented, when iht? additional flipend happens to be taken from learninjT, merit, snd long ferviccs, and bellowed on igKorance, levity, and diffipation ; on a young man who has
numbered a few years in the lap of his
Alma Mater, and entered into holy
orders with no other views tiian the
hopes of enjoying an eafy and honouraor, what
ble fituation in the Church
is equally defpicable, with no other
qualifications than thofe of a fchoolThere is many a young acaboy.
demick, I confefs, who may hereafter

than 30I.

with

-.

be an honour to
at the fame time,
that,

in

his profelTion
it

;

but,

mufl be allowed
and pleafure-

licentious,

this

the Ctirates BUI.

[Sept.

and other places, can bear ample

mony

10 the

tefli.

truth of thefe obftrva-

tions.

But we

will fuppofe, that the reffor,
is a man of inferi'^r abilior that he hss outlived his facolties, and tWat his curat; i?, an excellent
fcholar.
In the firft pl-.ce, we fhould

or the vicar,
ties,

remember,

that the reftor, or the vi-

car, in the days of

not to be Jiarved.

ought
In the next phce,

hii infirmity

for an excellent fcholar, in
the vigour of youth, to increafe the init

e?.fy

is

come

of a moderate curacy without op-

prelfing an aged incumbent.

Inftead

of going to the theatre, a horfe-race,
a card-table, or a ball, he niay cmplcy
h;s leifure-hours in a fchool, in the
tuition of youth, or in works of ger.j.
us, in publications of various kinds,
Here is an ext-nfive and an honourable en;ploymeiu.
in this manner the

men, who have immortalinames by their excellent writr
have begun their career of g!ory.
greateft

their

,

^

may

likewife be obferved that, witl
fuch an exertion of his abilities, temperance and frugality will enable;

young clergyman

10

with

live

m.

;.

on a (mall annual ftipend, thar
he can on icool. a year, if he pays nc
attention to t.iofe vinues, and fptnd;
the time, which is not devoted to hi
curacy, in ufclcis amufements or idle
credit

foil £S.

I

conclude thit, b"
provlion will frecjuen'.y

therefore

late a£l, a

i.i.

bii

made for
combs at

indolent snd illiterate cox
their fiift entrance into thi
Chuich, to the unjuft and int.lerabli
opprefiion of many a le-^rned and wor
thy man, who is Itruggliog u.'ider th
infirmities of old age, with a famil)'

loving age, fuch chara6\ers are not th£
was formerly
ft
moft numerous,

thought necelTary that a

clergy'nisn

iliould be well verfed in clafTical, hiftorical, biblical,

and theological, learn-

but, at prefent, thefe preparatory
fiudies are negUfted and txp'oded.
Books of real eiudition are no longer
Po!yg!o£t, the Septuain requefl.

ing

;

A

gint, the F.ithers, the Sacred Criiicks,
the Ecclefiaftical Hiftorians, and even
the fuperior claflicks, are not to be
feen in the libraries of our young diTheir literary coliettions convines.
fift

of plays, novels,

poems, mifcel-

laneous effays, or, at bell, the evidences
of Chnllianity in epitome, and a few
volumes of faihionable difcourfes for
jhe ule of the pulpit, with tther light

fummer
Pj^roid,

reading.
at

The

'Cambridge,

book.^'dlers at

in

London,

and an income, whicli,

better da'S

i;>

before this additional requifuion,

by no means

fufiicient

to

•*'a

fuppat

.

refpeftable char96\«r.

Thele confiderations

are,

ii

n

To important,
and the r
income of many re£foi3 and vcars W

opinion.

diminutive, that the governors of

thf

church cannot be too cautious in th<
augmentation of curacies. The following lines on this fubjeft vier*! writ
ten by one of the minor poeii of Utopia : out, 1 am periuaded, are not applicable to any of our preleit eccleh
aftica!

rulers.

However,

as

it is

pof-

they may be applicabe, in thi
courfe of the n«xt century, take then
as they are ^

fible

Continuation of Conjeilure; on Signs of the Timer.
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Oa

of Curacies

the Aiigmttitation
•JO I.

it

or S5/. a Year,

Our good Diocefan, by law,

P omotes
Biit

young Divines,

hi--

Iiicumbeius, old and poor,
PioviJence configni.

liis

To

Proceed,

my

And make
You'll

fi'tl

lord, your care extend.
the fchenne complete ;

your Curates

Your Vicars

Yajrs,

in the

at the

Flee t

thtir religion

Play,

Jew;

&:c.

EusEBlUS.

Mr. Urban,

Sfpl. 9.

'

figns

of the times,

p.,

566,

offer

'to

a

few more, which may lead the atrentive

many

laft

to the

|T feel myleif encouraged, by your
A adnnllion of my conicdures on the
I

;

neither did the

[>f

rfecu-

which Antiochus raifed againft the

tion

*.

*2^

he corrupted many by Jlattsrie^, bv rev.'ards and promifes, to forfake the holy
covenant, and to conforru to the religion
of th.e Greeks ; vet it cannct be pioperly
faid tiiat the Maccabees, or any of the
devout Jews, of theii- time, diefindruft
many, ?nd make many prufelytes to

days, or years according

prophetic llyle;

for,

it

lafted

onlv for a few yeats ;" therefore thi?
muft be applied to the Cliriliian Jeivs
and :hs ChriRian church ptrfccuicd hj
the RomA e mperors.
A.imitting this
primary fenfe of the prophecy, it^does
not at, all invalidate the f:condary, no«r

I

ani fciious re.uter to trace the

\

fuppiellion of ail public and efta'oli/ljed
religious woiihip, bv the late decrre of
the Convention, in Hjlland.
fays the prophet

Daniel,

fiand on bis part

(i. c.

!

its

\

I

31, Jhall

arms

fhall

ana

fome funpofe, the prinhuman aftions, is it not btttef
Gjould be a fear of God than of
men ? nr, is there no difference between
that religious imprellion, now nicknaIf fear be, as

that

med

it

fuperftition,

v./hich

makes

man

afraid of his merciful Creato), and that
dread of the guillotine wliich makes
him tremble under a fellow-tyrnnt ?
Bur, to proceed wih the prophecy,

and Jhall take anxiay
and they fhall place
that makeih d?f)late."
ver thele charafters may apply to

faid, ver. 36, tiiat " the king Jhall
do according to bis ivHl, a7id be Jball
exalt
and magnfy htmfelf
himfelf,
abive every god, and Jhall foeak mar<V(llo!(S things agamfi the Gya
of goas,
and Jhall profper till the indignation bt
accomplifoed ; for thut that is determined Jhall bs done." By king is here
mea. t ponver, under whatever denomination ; and the denuntiation is awful,
that the power ihall be a fcourge of divine appoininjent, and for a limited
time.
Daniel goes on, ^' Neither Jbafl
he regard the god of his fathers, nor tht

tortification,")

ibe daily jacrifice,
the ahominatton

H^W
;

his

" Armsy"

tuary
Scripture teach us not to confine this
to the " tciTiple, fu called by reafon of

I

'

xi.

fugyefled.
ciple of

ibey jhall pollute the faneof ftrengtb (other palTages in

prevail),

•

:

taktng

ttfuay of the daily facrifict" to the total

\

1

;

'^

ic is

Antiochus, though certainly in a very
liuiitii isnfe, they have a innre general,
and perhaps doub'e, application to
what IS now doing in Europe. It is
obfervable that our LovA, who borrows
the afominaiioiz of dtfolation from the
Jewifh prophet, fays nothing of the
daily facrifice being taken away ; perhaps conlidering it a Jewifh rite or type,
-which would ncceffjriiv be done awaf
by his tiifpenfation; whereas the abo- dejire oj ivomen, nor regard any god.
mination of defolation wss equally hof- Jar ke Jhall magnify him/elf abo'v; all."
tile to the Chiiftian and Jewiih difpenThe God of our Fathers is the ditlinfation.
guifliing charai^-.r and attribute of the
B'jt, let us hear how Daniel
proceeds. " Such as da ivicksdly againfl
true fupreme God throughout Scripiure.
the Cuvenant Jhall he corrupt by JlatteHe is here totally r^j:(Sled, and
" the man of Jin, the fon of perdition,
rie:."
See alfo ver. 34, 35 : '« So'w

ivheft ihcy Jbail fall they Jhall be hoifen ivili a little help : but many Jbatl
(leave /» them -with Jiatteries.
And
fome of them of underji aiding Jh^lt Jail
to try them, and to purge, and to make
them ivbiie, even to the time of the
end: httaufe it is yet for a time appointed.''
How expredive of the conllitutional prelates and priefts of France
I

'

If,"

"

it

bilhop Newton, II. 140,
be faid of Antiochus, that

fays

may

who oppojeth and exalteth himfelf above
all that is called God, or that is ivorfhiped ; fo that be as God fuieth in the
temple of God, Jheiuing himfelf that he
is God," is tiie mofi cxaft and explicit
defcription by the Apoftie, 2 Th.ir. ii.
3, 4, of the power let forth by the prophe'.

power

A prifon for debtor^.

One

alnioft

wonders that

a

prince

of fo monnentary exillence as Antiochus
Ihould be the perfon pitched on as alluded to in thefe defcriptions, and not a
fo

admirably pointed by them as
French repub-

shs prefent domineering

Jick.

;,;,';
;1;,':;

'

Stones fallen

^20

from

ths

Air a Natural Ph^nomencn.

Bat thus It is that events explain
prophecies ; and we mull live to fie
tiiem fu'h'Jed in order to uiiderftand
thein.
The charailer of not regar.ling
llie defiie of women is another clear
traft of French republicanifiif, fciting
the facred inuitution of marriage at

the cafe, then it is that thefc fubftances
may be concreted ; and, by loir.e ex.
traordinary conculiion in tiie atmofpliere, return to the ear:h.
But one

ifck.

worth fifty opinions, Tw»
belonging to a concretion of
have been in my poffcfTion:.
fmcfe the year 1779, which aiStually
defcended, in a loud peal <.f tamnder,
faft

!

it 'fuhfervifcnt to the
purpofKS, »rd encouraging divorces; in fhoit, fubverting the funJ^airer.tal principles of morality as well as
So hiJhcp Newton tindsr,of religion.
fiands it: " neglei'^ing an<i difcouiasing mafiiags," II. 154; ^nd he <;c-

what

cife

it

may,

;

it

1

,

own

1

fands, and other contents, fouml at the
of the lea, naturally

of

proper natural clement; infhort,
it is not any mineral lubftance, nor is
it hmiiar to any Hone known in thej
cnuntry ; it is, as before ftated, nothing more than a cake of concreted'
farsd, containing I'raall particles of white
fparkling ihells, the lame as is to be:
found on the fhores and beds of the)
lakes near which u dcfctnded f, I was
its

ilances which have fallen from th^ atmofphere, in latter as well as in former time ,. are ncthintr more than the

and large rivers, and

kicgdom

8s

;

l;^;^'"-^f^'^
Aug. i.
Fitit-Jheet,

l.ikts

the

in

has been adjudged to be neither follil,
pvrite, nor pttrifafiion
like land, ?t
is
gritty and talkkfs ; and, I doubt
not, were it put into water, it would
d.flolve, and ipiead to tiie bottom oi

Christicola.

fiioies

at Ftttifwood,

fituate

fize

tion of this ftone

it not be a reaionable conjt6\ure, that all the various (ub-

the

meadow,
Weftmeath,
a

and form of this
any thing 1 can
compare it to, is that of a txvopenny
beart-ccke, fuppofing ail the parts vveic
togeJier.
The two j-ieccs of the cake
I am defcrihing weigh 'hree ounces
and a half, and, I fuppol'e, form two
thirds of the whole.
Be tlie compofi-

figns of tlie times may,
perchance, be led to improve on.

from

upon

Ireland*.
The
cake, as nearly

lervtrs of the

bottom of

fort,

CO.

knowledges that this partcf#ie prophecy cannot, apply to Antiochus, hut to
iome of the Chiiflian Roman empsrors.
The next tia't, ver. 38, having been
already noticed, it is timt- to conclude
lliis new txplanatiun ; which abler ob-

MAY

;i

this

'

bafeft

Mr. URBAN,

is

pitces,

nought, making

Yours, &c.
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.

|

produced Ky the powerful influence or
the aifr>i£ion of the clouds ? It i^ but a
tiite obfervation to fay, ihat the clouds
make frequenc vifits to the waters of
tlie earth,
from which they ufually
curry away large quantities of that
element, and with it, no doubr, the ful)ftances (even with fame of the fi& "'')
which form the beds, in pioportion to
the heat of the wtather, and the depth
of thofe ivatcrs wh'ch the clouds,
when thev fall, happen to a:tach upon.
It

is

as felf-tvident, that

which afcpnd

the

dreams

witii the clouds are

lomK-

times clear as cryltal, at othtr times
thick and muddy.
When the latter is
Should

filb, 01-

other

be difcovered, petrified
would be no very liard
for

f.icli

fietiifadlions

their nfe a;id fall into
Ipliere.

Should they

ir.arir.e

fubfiances,

in uuariief,

njaiter

&c.

it

to account

upon my idea of
and from the atmofall

U|ion the e^.rth,

and n-ma n nnbedded, no doubt but they
would entirely wafte away ; on the contrary, Ihould they be immerfed witliirj
rocks, qu.-.rrieF, or hardened fand, they
might remain perfed in fhape atid fuhflance for ages.

* See Gent.
Pettitfwood

is

who, by an

Mag.

vol.

LXV.

from

fo cJled

p.

jor.l

Jolin Pettit,

map

of Ireland, appears
proprietor of lands
of 40 miles extent, in a ilrait bne, viz,
from Pettil'wootl, througii VVcftmeaih and!
Longford, and part of I lie county of Rofto

old

have hfien a

/>'p/OT'ifi/

i

Upon

common.

t!'.is

hill

of Pettifwoodj

and one oppofite, called Ralhconel, wat
f(>i!r;ht a very famous liattlc, immediatelji
previous to that of Clontaif, i"i4, which
terminate-

1

tlie

coniell between the

\

Irirti

Danes, the latter of whom were'
See Sir Henry PieisV
Hiftory of Weftmeatli, publilhed by Val-

and

tlie

fceit alfo defeated.

lancey, 8vo.
f The extenfive lakes Enncl and Se«'
well, near Mullmjar, whole Ihores aol
inhabited by families of the firft rank it

the kingdom, viz. e:ul Behidere, and thi
whole family of theR.xhforts; Mr. Lyons
Sir fobn Hlaquiere ; Sir Richard Levinge
Mr! Judge; Mr. Rej'oolds; and a nume
rous gentry ; who could all teftify to tlr
fimilariiy of the fuhftances here indited on

|

i

i

to view th^it which I am defcri
For a curious and interelling defcrip'
work;

were they

j

bing.

tion of thefe lakes, fee Vallancey's

before

q'.ioted.

mo

Stcneifalhn from the Air a Natural Phanommon,

jiyn6.]

treated this

the clouds, whicii to tne and my
family was a frequent topic of contemand conveifahle amufement.
plative
The fports of the clouds are fcenes, the

•of

firft,

in

mv

mind,

too hafiy

amoni^ x.\\efublime

beautiful.

fowl,

tween wind and

water, with a moft
I never beheld
an ohjtft fufliciently grand

brilliant tranfparency.

in nature

comttof 1769) with which

(except the
to

compare

tiiis

fccne, produced by the

w?nton and playful
upon tUe lakes.
At the inllant this rude lump defcendsd, our litrle village was enveloped with the fumes of iulphur, which

occafiunal vifns, the

itlbvities of the cloucis

shout

continued

fix

.lighted

To

minutes.

defcent live wiincires arc
.three of

now

its

living

;

wh^im reljde in London. It
upon the wcoden part of a

firadlc, belonging to
drawing- m.anure to a meadow,
broke into three pieces. At the
fame inllant the r.frrighied beall fell
to the earth, under her load
as did

harnefs, called a

;» filly

:and

;

two equally afFtiglued galfoons.
(boys), th'j diivtrs, who, \n good In/h,
came crying to me, with two pieces of
the (ione, deJiaring that themfeivcs
and the iiliy were all mii.rdersd by ibis

the

ikunderboh
received

Ttonni

;

the

of wiioin,

however,

injury.

The two

icaft

when I received them, after
wer« warm
milk juft from ilie cow
whence it
may naturally be concluded, that the
cake came from a (corching atmofphere, and pietty well accounts for.
the outfide of ir, in its fcrmation, and
during its Hay there, having b;en
tinged 10 a ivhtiijb bro-wn, whereas
pieces,

the refurrfSiion of the boys,

as

;

internally
ly like

it is

the

of a filver white, exact-

materials \yhence

:nated, fuppofing

my

am

the

my

conjefture

it

origi-

conjecture a faM.

more inclined to think 1
am not very far from the truth, and
I

that

able imprelTion

;

may m"ke

firft,

a favourbecaufe I never

related this narrative and fiiewed the concreted fubrtance to any perfons (which

I fliould not have done but that the
was now agitating) however
impbeli^jfjag b«fgrc, and who have ever
loibjcft

fiibjc£l:

an

opinion.

Now, Mr. Ur-

ban, as your Magazine is read, I fuppofe, by at lead 50,000 pcrtons in the
courfeof a twelvtmonth, allowing upon
an average twelve perfons to read or to
infpeft the contents of each number, and
ycu fbould be equally fucceCsful, it is
impolSble to eftimate with precifion the
number of converts you may make from,
among the unbelieving multitude. Secondly, an*eccount is now before the

Like the wary ieathey gradually defcend, liover
over the waier, nfj and defcend again
and again, until duly pieparcd ; t'len
Hadart, and leize upon thi-ir prey.
ving quenchi;d their ihirft from the
lakes, their reafcention is mni ked, be-

end

^27

with the utmod ridicule tliat can be imagined, but fuch
perfons have been brought to acknowledge, thar, at lead, they had formed

guefs whence
,c;ime tius p'oacnomenon, (rom oblervalions pievioudy made of the working
;not a jnomerit at a lofs to

•

publick, which, although enveloped
with fome doubt as to the original
caufe of the pha;nomcnon, yet gives
i number of inilances of defcent, iti
various parts of the world, and at various periods ; I mean the account c£
Profelior SoLD.-iNi, wliofe coiicluiions" Theie
rather favour iny conjecture.

flones," fays

the

Profelior,

" are ge-

neratfd'xn the air by a combination of
mineral fubftances, which had arifen,

fom

hoiv or o'.ber, .is exh:^l;'.s:io^s fro'.n
See Mr. King's pamohlec
the earth."
failing from the Clouds,"

" On Stones
p. 21.

Mr. King

himfelf, in the fame

pam-

phlet, p. 3t, appears to treat the phenomenon as originating from a./upemu'-

" If fuch things be," fays
Mr. King," what has olten ccmetopafs
according to what is commonly called
may
tlie ufual tourfe of lia'.ure, they
moft ur.donbtedly henceiorth be belieicd
to have been brought to pafs on an eX"
Irasrdinary occafion ; and, in a (till
more tremendous m.anner, by the int'
mediate f^at of the Almighty."
In reply to Mr. King's conclufion, 1 need
only remark that fupernatural philofophy, like Jupirnatural grace, is ra-

iural cawle.

ther of

r.n

intoxicating nature

;

botli.

may tickle the fancy without convincing,
the underfianding ©f mankind in general
1 humblv prelome it will be fafec
to argue concerning atmofpherical phaei

riomena from natural caufes than from
fupernatural.

Were we

to

try all the-

concreted fubftances that have fallen,
of which we have any account, by the
rules with which 1 have judged my
own ; perhaps, every one of them may
be explained upon felf- evident principles, and the dodfrine of thefe concr;>
tions being occafioned by fupernatural
caufes, oc even by the deluge, muft,
in that cafe, entirely vanift.

Mr.

Profeffor Sgldani

Nor, as

would have

h?i.

bereve,

—
Fctraitsof jzok^onand'Weh^a. [Sept.

yzZ Epitaphat Kamblcdon.
believe,

that

they

originate,

fome
*'

hovj or other, as esliaUtions from the
earth ;" but, on the contrary, are found
to be

I'olid

(ubftances concreted, not gs-

mraiid. or begotten of vapour, or out
of poching.
With regard to the ftotie faid to have
falle:-. lately in Yorkfliire, I fee nothing
in its compofition that msy not be tried

The foil, about
principle.
fpot where it fell, is ciialky ; the
beds of the neif:hbourine wafers may
be the lame, ex chalk mixed wit'.i ciay
of a blackifh colour ; or there are,
upon niy
ll'.e

probably, coal-mines not Uir d.iRant;
ihei'e togechrr will produce the colour
of the ftoije iniernal'y, wluch is a very
light grey, although its external appearance is as black ard as fmooth as*
wrought ebopy. Bur, to accour.t for
its fcr.-n and fize may not be fo eafy a
talk ; this mu(t he the work of tirye,
and of wifer heads than mine is and,
;

Captain Tophani well obferves,
muft be htt to the philofophers *."
The ftcne, of which Topham h?s
given a navrative, weighs 561b. has a
flat and as firm a bottom as ahalf-huiidred weight ; and is of the fize, and

as
•'

nearly the ftiape, of a quartern loaf.
It is of a tcugher compofnion than
mine, but this oiffercnce may be accounted for by the difference of foil.
Captain Topham's is, however, full of
cracks and crevices, and would ieparate with the poir.t of a knife ; ic is ala few. panicles of

io impregnated with

My

concrttion could not contain
ore ; i: being well kncivn there are no
mines, but a few of coal, in Ireland,
and thole are far diftant from the place

ore.

where it defcended. I am not without
hope, that, upon a farther inveltigalion by the learned, my cake and Captain Topham's lo;if will, be found to
have both been baked in the fame ftupendous oven, accoiding to tke due
VV. BxNGLEY.
tourjc of Nature.

Mr. Urban,

Blackpool, Sept. 19^

of my morniog tides fiom
INthisonebathing-place
I Itopped at the
village of Hambleton, to fee
the church afforded worthy of
1 found a plain neat
monument, facred to the memory of

fmall

what

obfers'ation.

a Mr. Ramfden, of Halifax, who, it
leems, died about two years ago in

* <« Ths ilone which fell near Woldcottage might liuve been the effefts of afheS
flung nut of Hecla, and wafted to England." King's Fampllet, p. zi.

early life, infcribed with the following
beau'iful lines.
James Walters.
Affliiftion's d.iujhters favv this ffow'r decay.

And mourn'd the lofsof fragrance, change
i>f hue ;
'Twasf^rnnge in fpiteof care it oin'd away,
No art its head cou d rear, its bloom re!

new.
AfSiflion's tJaughters,
deciy'd,

know,

this

flow'r
[Hcies

And met no lofs from

death ; beneath our
Not half its hues or fragrance were difplay'd;
By denth it gain'd the bloom of Paradife.

Mr. Urban,

AFTElv
fo.-ty

Sept. 10.

been more than
Reader of your Ma-

hr.ving

yea.s

?.

gazine, and ab' ve half that time an
occ?(ional Scribbler in it ; I confefs I
look back on your volumes with afton^fhreenr, at the adroitr.tfs wuh whi.h
yoa have fo Ion? contrived to accommodate every rpecies of ufeful know-

ledge and liter^yy reft-areh; I ,r!.;)e«
the vcord eHo':iJhwint, when, recoiieiting the well-kujwr. fable, 1 confider
the difficulty, no? to fay the imnofTibility, of ex^ftly hitting every t.lie Yet
you have fo hiippiiy blended tht utile
duUi, that faftidious indeed muft be
the man whom your mcnlhly garlapd
But, if
i&ih—prodffi' tt deleSiart.
1 were to (ingle out the department in

which you are more particub.uiy

unri-

valled, I fhould name without hefitation the pages which are devoted to

preferve the memoryof theWoitby and
fm
Ingenious of everv denomination
here, Mr. Urban, t'.ie moft violent Se;

paratift
ftritl;

muft

allov/

impartiality

:

you the credit of
however freely

your fentiments may be declared of
living, you ^war not 'with the dead,

the

bul

give to txtxy good man the eulogy he
defervej.
To aflift in a fmall degret
this defirable end, I am happjl^in being
able fo fend for your ufe two original
(plats 11); the one of ac
Ariift whofe memory will live as lopg

portraits

as fome of the beft-prined books ol
the prefent age fhsU endure (and nont
has any age hitherto produced fuperioi

many which have been lately printet
from the types of Mr. Jackson); k
whofe character you have done jufticft
and no moic than 3uftice,in vol. LXIH

to

p. 92. The other is the excellent youn|
Painter, Mr. Webster, whofe deajl
is recorded in your laft, p. 7015 andti

whofe amiable

well a
the feebl'

difpofition, as

fuperior talents, lei
tellimonV of

me add

M. Green*
A Ram

v\t:5te7^,7).

:!

j

'

'

Hints for Cultivation of barren Moors.—'Ufeful Cautiom. [Sepi
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oire inftances (humanely

fpefted his foil, and had
to be fatisfied therewith,

fpeaking),

with fuccefi. But it is much to be
doubted v hither in others the real balance may not be againft them; and
certain it is, that fome (perhaps Very
juftihable) improvements have betn
undertaken, and, after confiderable
evpenee, absnd ned. A remarkable
fcheme of this kind is now going on
at the public charge;
warrantable,
in point of drift right, but
greatly 'o the diminution of the pleafure and convenience (not to fay the
a large

and populous

The applioration at the
funeral of Czefar, and the effeft it had
on the populace, is here very flriking

town (Plymouth Dock).
cability

of Antony's

" Moreover, he hath
walks,

left

you

lar fpecies

his

all

and new-plantej
of the Tiber he
liath left them to you and your heirs for
ever; common fteujure^, to wallc abroad and

on that

fide

recreaSe youiielves.

When comes

natuf'

arrire at perfeftion, and, at a futun
time, a crop of corn will be always ii
the improver's power; for, we wel
know, wherever can be procured
good crop of grafs, a crop of good con

Casfar

fuch another !"

Its farther effefts on the hearers will
be fu'ly feen by referring to the Julius
C?Efar of Shakfpeare.
The inclofiiig the Moor may probably not ftand fo much in the fame predicament; but great fkill and prudence

will

him confider the

foil,

;

;

Here was a

let

:

and the vegetable adaptec
to it, whether clover, hever, lucern
fanfoin, or any other naiural or aitlfi
cial grelles
and I am of opinion, b;
thele means, moft impiovable f^|iot
wHI, by a courfe of good huibandry
of his

his private arbours,

orchards,

reafoi

be to procure good paflurage ; and, fo
that purpofe, al'er grubbing up thi
barren fpot, and paring and hurnin<
it, Itt the firft attempt be at a crop o
turnips, which, in the fiift inftance
will p'ove of great ufe during the \vi
rer-feafon; then fold and eat the crc|
with fheep, which wdl enrich raihe
than impoverifli ; then fow grafs- feeds
but not confine himfelf to any particu

p'rhwps,

healthfulnefs) of

fome

ere he at
tempted his improTements. It appear
clearly to me, that the firft attempt oi
any improvements of this kind fhoul(

;

will always

Thus,

follow.

corn
to be followed, anc
let

crops'be the laft
never enter the head nf imprcvinj
gentlemen, unlefs there (h^ uld be ai

be neceilary in the conducing of

abfolute neceiiity.

Laskey

J.

h

wiihout even palpable injuftice to
fome OF othsr who have a legal right
of common there.
nominal compenfation would
doubtlefs be appointed
but, confidering the trouble and expencf, probabiy,
of proving the claim, and other cucumftances, it is gieatly to be doubted
whether fuch con penfation wou'd be
any thing near an equivalent for the
former rights.
It is-veiy remarkable, that moft improvers of barren lands unfortunattly
and uniformly fplit en the fame rock,
ail their efforts tending entirtly lo raife
a crop of corn. I'i this can be done,
though this mtclicd
thty are fatisfied
only renders the beggar more bepgarfor, the vegttauve quali-y of the
ly
earth is by this means entirely exliaulied at once; and we find tht(e iiiiprnvers, after a feafon or two, glad to
fufi'eri heir new-acquired til! n^e- ground

A

;

;

;

Now,
to return to their prifline fldte.
is probable, had thele i'pois of land

it

been man'jtied by a courfe of hulbandry totally the reverfc, there is no
doubt but they v.'ould have anl'wered
fr, we cannot allow an idea to the
;

contrary,
3

but that

the

irrprovsr in-

Mr. Urban,

THE

H^huhum, Aug.

27,

general regaid you pay to

literary rcm:<rks r.nd

ai

uleful pro-

induced mc to folicit the inof this letter, with the hop<
m;iy meet the atttntion ;ind Id-

jects has
fertion

that
ther

it

confuleration

of

your botanica

Having obferved rhai fevera
very common^ and fome i'ew rare
plants, ananged in the Biitifli f/sra
readers.

•

are

mersly elleemed naturalized

fpe-

ftom everj
1 lately collefted,
fource 1 hsd the opportunity to appl)
to, a few leftimonics, which, collectively, prove ff.me of thefe AilpeSec
Theli:
plan!3 to be leally natives,
authorities arc now tranfmitted lo you
together with a lift of the (ptcies fo'
V. hich i have not been able to procurt
cies,

'

any tcftimony, trufiuig that
experi/r.ced

B'jtanift

will

lorr.e moit
favour vx\i

by fupplying the deficiency.
In addition n
Gaiantbui rivahj.
your JMng^zinc
p. 4,69, refpefling this plant, I an

a former tellimony in

sppy

dducing ih.n of Mr.

Ivob-

Darlington, who,' in the llfj
fubjoined to the third volume oi
Hucchinfon's Hiftory of Durham, menfon, of

trou!

1

Many

796. J

Plants, fuppofed to havt bsen naturalized, Englifh.

found it on the banks
;of the Tees, about Blackwell and
Coirnifcliife, in fituations which (1o not
Itions his liaviug

admit of

its

being the outcafl of gar-

And Mr Dawfon

info^rms me,
grows in Bargh church-yard,
which is at a confidtrrable
diftrfnce both from the village or any

dens.
that
;in

it

Sutfolk,

is

To

for herbarizing or travelling.

plant

fliould

be annexed

fcription, exdofive of the

jgarden.

As

fpecific charaflers, in Latin.

undoubtedly

cimen of the plan, and by way

a

(both
biflorus
Sowerby's Eng.
Bot. tab. 275, 6, as Englilh plants) on
a rabbit-warren at Shorne, between
Gravefend and Rochefler; aud Mr.
iRofp, formerly ot Norwich, found it
at VV'ood-Baftwick and other places in
Norfolk.
Tulipa fylvcfirh wa-s firft given as a
,raturaliztd ipecies in tab 63 of Eng.
bur, having been found by Mr.
Bot
iloCe and by U\\ Smith in a chalk-pit
near Norwith, as Iikewifc by Mr,
Matthew in another near Bury, may
furely now be ranked as a real native.
Orni hsgalum umbellatitm, Fritiliaria
mfLairis, and Polygovum fagopyrum,
have been all found in places of undilputed wildnefs by Mr. Rellian.

R^yer gathered
which are given

this
in

1

;

\Vahriana rubra,

MeJ\iilui Germanictt,

•Fhahirii canaricnfn,
fid' ago ojJicinaHi

^'

Daiiuii jiramO!:ium,

Rites >J,rum.

Tordylium

ojficimiis,

——

Ijutii tiniforia,

hlcdicago fntiva,

ScunJix odorata,

•Carum caiui,

Teucrium chamcedr v s,
Antirrhinum cymbahiria,
majui ?
Ikris nmaru,

^

\Sta[>hyleu pin'mta,

ypianthui caryopiiyllui,

Fagus cajlwtca,
Pinus picea,
•

eacll

fhort de-

a

efl'enti,^l

Narc'tlfus poetUus,

though very rare,
Mr. Jscob
native.

731

comprize, in an oftavo volume, and
ivithin the compafs of 450 pages of
fmall letter-prefs ora a thin paper, a
very faithful and concife hiftory of
Britifh plants, and, from its convenient fize, form an excellent manual

and

a fpe-

of trial,

1 fubjpin a defcription of the Atbatnania libanotis.
Athamanta. Gen. Plant. 338.

FrnSltts

ovato-oblongus,

ftriatus,

Pela^a mflcxa emarginata,
Libanotis.

A.

foliis bipinnatis plaris,

umbella bemifpbarica,feminibin hirfutis.
Mountain Itone pirfley, Aug. Sept.
P. in dry paftures.
Scarce.
Radix acris, conicus vertice barbato.
Cauiis fere fubbipedalis,

fuicattis,

et

fummo parum

Sexuofus.
Folia bipinnata Joliolis cuneatis pinnatim inciGs
fupra glabra, fubtus pallida, oblcure
;

Umbellcs pluies, ere61ae, albae.

pilofa.

Involucra polyphylla. Involucella pluribus foliolis umbeliulas sequantia.
The defcription being in this, as
well as all other plant/e rariores it obJcurte, neccffarily longer than ufual, I
fliail add another fpecitnen djefcriptive
of a

mare familiar

Viola.

ipecies.

Gen. Plant. 1007.

Catyx 5 phyllus. Cor. 5 petala, irregulaiis poftice cornun.
Cap/, fupe-.
ra, J valvis, uniiocularis.
Odirata.

V. acauiis

foliis cordatis,

JiiliHibui npiantxbus.

a/'ies.

S vect violet, Mctr. Apr. P. in

I have frequently found the Borage
and Snapdragon in places wheie 1 conceive tliey mull have grown naturally
and Mr. RobCon remarks, thsc the
,Red Currant grows very commonly by
:the Tees.
Permit me now, Mr. Urban, to fpecify a hint, which the inconvenience
'arifing from the want of an accurate
^

;

pocket Flora has fuggefted to my
mind. The plan 1 fliail propofe has ceruinly been anticipated, in a degree, in
•the (econd volume of Dr. Berkenhnut's
Sp,oif.s of the natural hiftory of this

country; but, as the Linnean Ipecific
tharadUrs in that work are wholly
omitted, and the defcnptions fubftituted for iherti in general too fupe; ticinl,
the utility uf a new work on a limilar
^plan, though on a more fcientii'ic coniltru£lion, will not in the leafl be fuff>srlcded by it. I propole one :'ut will

'•'-'

woods

hedges,

toiia Tubtus pubefcentia.

Pedunculi

radicalcs, ;iiprj bra£leas fulcati.

Corolla purpurea, vel rarius
petqio cornuL emarginato.

alba,

of my plan
I clo(e leaving the execution of it, on
more improved principles, for abler
hands than thofe of
J. S.

With

this r.jjgh Iketch

;

Mr. Urban,

AM

"^««'^''.
^"'^^L'"'

June

30.

much of
yourufeful Publication occupied by
a certain clafs of no very natural philofophers in their different hvpothefes
re(pc£ling the winter retreats of the
Swallow
fome of thofe profound
thinkers expreirin^ a belief that they

I

forry to obferve fo

;

doimant

in caves and coal-pits
j
while others, of more capacious creendeivour to pexluade us that

lie

dulity,

ihtic

'32 TFbite Cr

':fi:d

—

levelirg Syjievi of modern France. [Sept,

birds are fuhjeft to annual refurre6tinns from the bouoms of lakes and
ponds.
Tt will certainly afford ^reat

to infett it. to elicit a confirmation o(
the real exillence of this truly rara
ecvh.
Yours, &c.
B,

tliefe

many of your readers to
hear thefe ingenious men accouju for
the continuance of the circulation of
the hlood through the lungs of th«
featliered race during 'heir winu r i:;;merfion, as the art of keeping alive an
animal under water, who owes its
ufoal continuance in Ii''e to a fr'te ufe

fatisfa61;ion to

Mr. Urban,

B EING

to learn that, in the

Though
who have endeavoured

Holy Writ.

cf

vifitof millions of the SuaKow family,
not one of whom is to be Cceii htse at
any other iti^m\ of the »-t;ir.

Yours,

A

&:c.

Naturalist.

Urban,

RIDING
wc

Au%.

morning

this

l-Ciil:i^ated

i.

mull

acrofs the

tion from the ufual oetonon;y of Nature in the appearance of a ctovv, whofe
plumage was enti:elv of a grf-v;(li co-

f<pproLch:ng

to

;

a

white.
it was on the ground with two ether
ctows of the common feather peckitig
amongil turnips and, (ee ng it at firft

to invalidate the fo'ce cf real piophi
cy, and flrengt!:en the now (oo-muc

encourated lyliem of

infidelity.

Th

fuppcfed it to be a
fea-g«ll ; from every kind of which,
Jiov, (:V::r, on a very near ,<ppro ich, l
peiceived it to be totiily v.nikc m (ize,
ihape, bsak, legs, &:c. and to be actually of the fame (pjtics with its two

I be] eve it is unin'entiondlly, does n
the writer cf ihe modern Ajphcauon
<V3rtQU% Scriptural Profheiiei, p. 3fct
hi-lp on this fnice? for, though the
may be a fce:iiing coincidence in tl
p^fl'ages which he quotes with the Iri
things on the Contment, yer, h-v
i;t

companions.

they

;

f.-oni a diliaiice,

1

They took wing at length to,:etlier
and, flying a little way bcfme me, a-

;

giin alighted in tJK (a;t;e held, ^I'o'amc lime for a fccoml, and even a
third, eX'min.tum, io rcinuve any

ing

-dcubts, if iuch had rernauud upon
rr.v mind.
"As hiids of this fptcits are f id to
Conhne thrmltlvcs wi !:!n a I'tiall cx-

'

teul oF cotintry, many pe.fons, prob?.bly, in the neighbquilu^od of Bowthotpe, nrt in.ittentive to the woiks of
*

udder?

molt reafonable men woul
have fuppofed, that the recent exam
pies of a Brothers, a Halhed, h
would have dtte:rtd every laiion
peifon from diving into' thofe mjft<
ries
which, ii; the manner they ai
too often app.opraied, cjn only ten

w

veiy neatly

fii

And

farm of Mr. Wil-

kin, at Buuthorpe, near Norwich, I
s Oruck with a remarkable devia-

lour,

writers

;

Novem-

ber, December, J,-.;)uarv, and Fcbiuary, in eacli je^r, we have a regular

"Mr.

thole

fo lo appropri

prophecies of Scripture, have ge
nerr.lly clioftn fuch p.ifr.ij;es us, in th'
cloif,
portend their dcfiiu6lion an(
annihilation
yet, ;s it not giving fonn
degree of f.inMion to thole enQr;i)itie
(which appear to have no othtr objt-i^
-than the utter extinction of the facre.
rights of God and man), to a low .-.n
one to fuppofe that they are afling ac
cording to a decreed plan, and, confe
qurntiy, foiced by an irrefiftible ne
ceility to commit thole crimes at vvhx
the moft hardened of ths human rnc
aie

Nitrralift

rl;e

months

Aug. S.
adverfe to the leveling

fyftem of modern France as an-,
perfon can be, I J.m always forry to ('e«
any atttmpt to prove th^t their nefarious b'oody pracliccs are foretold ir

of a'aiofpheiic air, will be a greater
difcovery, and mOre flattering \i.\ fcience, thin aii tbe'wanders of modern
philofophv.
It mav be agiccable to

as

have noticed loun^omNature, wi
TDon a pi^a^nomenon. Iw the mean
lime. Si., .you niay depend on tlie vtincitv of the above account j and, if
1

v<^u

tp.iiik it ^\cl'thy

of a

place in tne

Uciiiicnian'b i\Iaz;'Zine, yo-

may

pleaic

not been

already

fully

accui

plilhed according to tiicir piimaiy,

.n

probib'y their ultimate, fignilicatiun
Ctriltucla appears to take it
granted, that the ahomination of dej
t

lalitjn Jia-nditig

in ihe tidy Place, Ip

ken of by St. M.iUhew, h.is bet
though he thinks imp.opeily, applii
to the

Poiie.

Noa,

in

my

confix

1 muit acknowiei
have never yet feen it fo appli^
if
and,
Iht.uld readily h:
I had,
concluded, tliat it was as improper
he conceives it to be; but, to ini
thence, thit it mull mote iii-niticaiii
apply to ihe-Ficiich rcvolut.on, appelO me moll un;e.jlonable.
Though C. do.s not mean to "i

courfe of reading,
that

1

validate

liic

applicaticn

of :htle p

d.aiu

79^] ^tma^ks
difiions of our

on fame recent JpplicaitDns of Scripture-Prophetles.

Lord

>o the deftruftion

of Jer^ifilem wnd the Jewiili nation,"
noi to controvtrt Dr. Wi.rburtun's
opinion, that fhe(e piediflioiis were
nor of double imtsort" (moft probably
for an obv.ous lea(on); yet, does not
hib endenvouiing to iipply ihsin to
otiier peifoiis lend to do (;o!h the one

"

andtheoiher? As h.s eiucidv.ion is
curious, it mav picafe himfelf and,
feme oihers; but, as
the approbation of one

who

for

,is

gaining

fenfiblc ptrfoii,

takes the t ouble of comp-iring
XXIV. .-5. with its parallel in

Matt

Luke

xxi. 20. I 'hink it cannot ; for,
there the abominalicn of dcfolation is
proved to be t'"t Ron-.n aruiiesj nvben

you
'}

I

(

\

[

!

Jbait f-f

Jerufalem

compajj'.'d luith

tbrtt k-o^M that the desola.TION" thereof is nigh.
Here ^vc have
not only tne abominiiiion defcribed, but
the very place where it was to rtanti,

armies,

nair.ely,

Jeruldlem,

pai ticularized.

Your con tlpon dent appears to in fin uate, thit wha- our Lord had foretold
precede this great event had
not been accoii.pliflied till thefe latter
nmei ; as he fays, "that the Gofpel
was to be preached in all the v.orld,
which certainly it hai been to a great
extent," &c. If he had confulted antient hiltoiy, particularly Jorephus, he
would have dilcoveied that all thefe
things, fuch as famine, pelblence,
earthquakes, k.?.. were fully accompliflied; that many faife prophets did
arift ; and that ihe G.:)fpei was preached in the different p-irts of the then
known world. (Siie Doddridge in he).
And, inftcad of abomination meaninjj
fliou^d

the total apoftacy of the French, and
the exierminatioii of their

dejoiaiion

tniniilcrs of religion, the fame writers
would hive informed him, that inols
and images were paiticularly accounted

an abomination b* the Jews
^oiiy

Jt«i 'cjaii

:

a.iia.t

nouj-

TVTTu^a. atOfUTra CTapa toic

iHclaiit; ^^i}\vyfj.ce. iKuXetlo.

Chrjjo. adv.

And, more
'Am this wab the
abomination fpokcn of, we are informed by Jofephiis, that, when the Romans had pullc-lied themfelves of the

'Juddeos F, (.hat.

p. 64.5.

particularly to proVc

temple, they therein affixed and facrificed to their enfigns, &;c.

Tas

ff»)/xat»5

«; TO

tt(.o»,

Ko/.i*j-avl£s

xa* Sijuivi*

tjjj

«valaA(>t>!j-

•cyXij; avlixj-us,
Avjctt ti
atAcn; av.o^r,. 'Jofeph. Ui Bed. J::J. lib.
6, cap. 6, Jeti. 1, p. 1283.
Having

thus piovtd wiidt was intended by tlie
Abomination Jinnd'.ng %vbr:s ii t^ugbi not

(as St.

Mark

to the

jcwifli capital

733

and, frond
the confeqaences which cnfutd both
defcribes it)

;

and nation, it
may, with the flrifleft prodenominated the abomination

certainly
priety, be

defolatiort.

of

I hope I am not ivilfully
muft allow that I atn fo dimfighted t!i;it I cannot difcern St. Paul's
man 0} Jin to be Athtiftn; and this,
perhapt, may proceed from my not
being able to receive C's illufiratioM of
the foregoing prophecy.
I think witU

ThoMgh

bifid,

1

Mr. Nifbett, who, in his Ulufration
cf 'Various important Pafages in ihe
Epiflei (if the ^^etu Teftamsnt, has
clearly fhewn, that St. Paul's man of
Jin (2 TliefT. ii. 3) is not the Pope, as
Bifhop Newton and many other eminent writers have fuppofed, nor Atbe'
i/m as C. aflerts, but that it was ftrittly
applicable to the feivs. As 1 have no
doubt of the preceding verles of this
chapter, and the predi£iion in the clofe
of the foregoing, relating fclely to the
delliufiiion of tlie Jewifii

think,

oeconomy,

fo,

clearly manifeft that the
of Jin, that exalieth bimjdf abovi
at! that is called God, or that is luorjhiped, is aUb to ne applied to that
1

it

is

man

people.
For, in the 6th verfe of that
chapter, the Apoftle fays, that be
miqht. be retjealed ;>/ kis titr.e ; and, in
the following, for the tnyjisry of ir.i-

AhKEAV>Y •work. And, as
w;is a thing pariic'jl:-iiiy concerning
the pt-ople to when he was then wn-

qtaty noth
if it

t'ng,

he dclires them

to

remember,

that he iofotmed jlitm of thefe occurrences when lie was with them.
How
limilar is this to the language of our
Lord, wlien, in the 24th of Matthew,
he was forcelling the fame difafter,

he dec ares, thai THIS

GENE«tATloN

jhidl not pafi

till all ibefe things be fuLfilud I
No.v, as magiftrates and rulers are
frequently in Scrip:ure- language flylttl
gods, and as the Roman emperors
were not only accounted, but worfliiped, as gods, with what propriety might
ihe Jewilh nation be faid to exalt them-

felves
or that

above
ts

all thai

is

CALLED

God,

nxorjhiped? As, by liUening

who

he
Was the Mcifiah, acd would deliver
them from the Roman yoke, and fuby.L\ the kingdoms of the e.rnh unto
to every iii.pollor

declaiec-' that

them,, they v.ere readily difpofed to rebel ayai'.idthe inferior gods, yea, eVcu
againll

by
,

thi.i[

the god Ca.-!jr himielf; and,
cruel pcrlecutior.s of the foi-

lowets

,

Rewayks on an original andAngsnJous Plan o/Ta^cation.
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and their determinate

bovvers of Chrift,

counfel ag^iiift the adrnifTion of the
Gentile na:ions to the privileges of the
children of God, whom the Almighty
iiad declared were equally with ihemfelves the objeft of that faJvatidn

was

putchafed

which

by

Jefus Chiift, it
clearly (hews, that they lat as the man

cf iin in the tem;^^U of God, Jh£%ving
himfelf to he God; that is, perverting,
or endeavouring to pervert, the gracious intentions of the Moll High
which nerer can be the charaStenftick
cf Atheifm, confideied either iituraiiy
cr focally.
That
niay not fuppofe that I iliffer from him merely for the fake of
contradiftion, I muft acknowledge
;

C

tticre is

much more

.probability in his

appropriating the pafiiges in Daniel to
the abovementioncd unhappy nati' n ;
but, for the reaions given in the beginning of this letter, I cannot follow
iiim in liis artful comment ou the pi£diiftions ;
though, perhaps, f as thofe
paflages appear not to have been fully

might elcapc the

jtccompliflied, I
tort,

re-

Phyjiciati, heal thyjelf, if 1 obfer-

tha: the concotnitaat circumitdoccs attendant r n Lu th are fo funi-

ved,

'

lar as to demand foriie con fide rati on.
For, r/" the former cxir.ifls may be applied to she tiation m ijueliion, 1 have
Lule doubt of the propriety of our indjlging a hope, elpecialiy as it is a
pleafiug one, that tlis iwo laft verfes
of the nth chapter are defcriptive of
the conclulion of tht; fell c.>nteQ which
faas fo long difturbed the otate of Europe J and that then England and Ruffta aie.deiuned to be the conquerors,

whn

Jnall vo' Jonh nvith ^reat fury to
end utisrtyjo make a'vusy; as

dejlroy,
it

of

is

d

la

the

and
btm

liis

4oc[> verle, at the tiine

ilie

111

eti;'^

kirg of the South
cf the Norm, come agaiiift

jl'alL the

ths kiKg

a 'whirlxvisd,

'iziih chariots,

end avitb kerfemen. r<n ^ MfttiY s HI ? s,
and he jhail enter into ths co-j,iir:es, cuid
which chativerfh'Lu, and paji o'ver
rstlenftrcks no otlier na;ions now
:

knowii can

anfwer as the two

fo fully

a'jovfcii.entiuned.

Yours,
•

in,

c

nttant

lail

p. 672', a
i.wirer of your

i.iollll',
'

r

Miga^inc
!f=:iiiig

bun

Attg. lo.

'

peruling a paniphiec reviewed
yoi;r

you

liberty of of-

•

ii'^

moment

Sept^

j

(an original fyfiem of

taxation).
The publication I allude to, Sir, is
ingenious and judicious arrange-

an

ment, replete with

tafte

and rational

fancy as well as with liberal and juft
fcntiments.
1 hold it highly requifiie
that we liiould, at all times, be" cautious and millruflful of all plans and
proieiSs of tax.ition that tend to introduce invidious and mifchievcus marks
diftin^'lion, or draw injurious lines
of leparation between man and man ;

of

it appears to me
riiat the author
this p an has very wifely obviated
fuch objtr^ljnns, by drawing no lines
at all for the middle and lower ranks
or orders of per pie, but has left to the
difcetion of all perfbns, not being in
poffeffion of 10,000 1. to rank themI'elves
as
they may at
any time
think proper; all perfons having full
liberty to rank as high as they msy
judge convenient a man of 5 or 10 I.
niav rank as hi^h as a perCon of 5 or
,rrd, iikewife, a perfon of
10, cool.
may rank equa; with
5 or 10, coo',
thofe cf 50 or 100,000'. as no dcfcriptions of perfons are required to xpofe
their property. i regiflor thci; income.
I will brufiy tell to you, Mr. Urb>n, in wha- Tunirer Aich
plan

V)ut,
f)f

:

:

f

r

would

afiVdt

iiavs retired

and now

me and my

f.-,mily.

I

from bufinefs feme years,
fnug way in tiie en-

live in a

virons of this great city, my family at
this time conAitingof myfclf, my wife,
and one dauglitcr, three femaie fervants, one footnnan, and a groom or
coiihttian; my property being from
10, coo to 2o,oool. or my incoive tiiore
than 500, but lefsthan icool. per annum ; 1 conlcquently rank in the 7th
clafs, paving a duty of two guineas for
tnyfelf and one guinea for my wife,
and take our medals accordingly. My
daughter ranks as (lie pleafes in either

My

footman, be6'.h or 7ih clafs.
ing a young man, and fond of outward Ihow and appearance, 1 know
the

\v>;uld be delighted to wear a liiiart
fancy ring on his linger, and would
ciiearfuUy pay his lialf -guine*
and I
dare (ay would have no objection,
though i think i: improper, t*) pay a
guinea, and figure away in a fine ftone
ring.
The groom, being older, iind a
;

Tyuonis.

:Scc.

Mr. Urban,

ON

nera!

».--i;

..».;;

ap^-'Cdib a iiJitiur of

.s o'n

what ro

public ar.d ge-

much more icdate man, would,
make no doubt, be equally content

1

in

the 3d or 4rh clafs, although he has 10
my knowledge 3 or 400!. of his own ar
tonti;Ki!id.

Our

liift

fcinjile

t'erv.in;

lis;

;!

;

Dove, Vtcar cf St. Bride's.— OW^iw^/ Papers of Locks.

iyt,6.]

the family nearly 20 years,
and would probably tank as high as
The other, being much
the i;ih clafs.

has lived

in

and more given to drefs,
may, perhaps, put on a fancy-rins
likewile; but the under giil, I d^re
fay, would have no ambition to appear

younger,

higher than the id or 3d

clafs.

Thus, Sir, have I brought the probable confequence of fuch a meafuie

home to myfelf ^nd my family in a
way which I conct:ive to be entireconfonant with the ideas of the
and muli at the fame time
own, that I cannot perceive any thing
very objeflionab'e or alarming in the
fyftem but, were the plan to be adopted, as the author propofes, as a fubilitute for the window-tax, I will venture to pronounce that it would be
highly acceptiWe and agreeable to the
ly

author,

;

general, as well as abundantiy beneficial to the revenue;
and, therefore, I give it my befi wifhes
and heaity approbation.
In refpeft to what may be the pro.duteof fuch a fyflem, there can be nothing more than mere conjefturc ; but,
there is good reafon to judge that the
population of the kingdom at this time
io.oco,coo to 12,000,000 of
is from
people, and that two-thirds of that
number may be of fufScicnt ?ge to
contribute; and, if we take the twoihirds at the 5th cisfs, which would
certainly be averaging very low, it

communitv

would

in

in

that

cafe

produce

from

3,000, 000 to 4,000,000 I. exclufive of
contributions,
which, I
incidental
}udge, would be very conliderable.

The duty on windows, I prtfume,
F.
produces aboat 1,200, ocG I.
Mr. Urban,

Attg. 16.

TOWARDS

the conclufion of the
century, Kenry Dove, D. D.
St. Bride's paiiQi
and, it
believed that he was the fon of Archlaft

was vicar of
is

;

deacon Dove (p. 541). He was educated
at Weftminfter Iciiooi, and went thence
to Trinity college in the year 1638.
By Dr. Pearfon, bifiiop of Cheller, to
whom he v.'as chaplain, he was collated to the archdeaconry of Richmond,
Dec. 3, 167S
and, Gu. had he not
alfo a picben-dal flail in Ciulrer cathedral
but he was certainly chapl lin in
ordina.y tc the kings Charles If. and
James II.. and to King \VMIiani and
;

.*•

Queen Maiy. He did not follow the
example of his fuppofed grandfue.and
fuffer all his pu'pit compofuions to be
fcittsied by th« wind j for, accjiding

'^^^

to the Preacher's Afliftant, he pulilifhed fi,ve fermons; and, as ore of
them was delivered at the anniverfary
meeting of the Sons of the Clergy, it

,

was of that confrarerfomebody tlfe) has.

that he

i-mplies

tVillis (or

nity.

intimated a belief of his being buried
in St. Biide's church, an incident, if
well founded, which the Parilh Re-

W.

gifter will alcertain.

&:

D.

[He was
"" I'is

vicar of St. Riide's ftom
death, which the Regiller
of that parifli thus recoids :

1673

" Hem y Dovey D.D.
in the altar-rails)

There

vicar, buried (withM.arch 16, 1654-5."

no epitaph tn his memory;
but, againil a pillar on the South fide
of the altar is a fmall monument, with
this infcription on black marble :
is

" Near tlie foot of this pillar lyeth tho
bndy of Thom.\5in, late wife of Henry
Dove, doflor in divinity, vicar of this paOb. fan. 10, 167S, astat, 23.
rilh.

"
and

Alfi)

two

Thomas
So

J

of their children,

Henry

N,

fhc 's gone ! Farewel to ail
Vain mortals do perfeftion call
To beauty, gooilnefs, moilefty.
Sweet temper, anJ true piety ;
<'

The

'tis,

relt

an Angel's pen muft

tell

Long, long, belovea dull, farewei
Tlie hleRiiigs which we higheft prize

Arc

fooneft ravilh'J

Over which

from onr eyes."

black urn, and
Sable, a fefs dancettc Erm. between
three dovGS Argent; impaling, Sable, a

bend

cotil'ed,

is

a

between two garbs Or.

Edit.1
Mr. URE.4N,
Oimuary,

YOUR
an account

SepL
p.

i.

355, in giving

of the death of

Mr.

Clarke, of Chipley, alferted, that the
learned John Locks wrote his " Tr€«-

on Education" there, where the
and a line portrait of the aiithor
are preferved.
Havirg- afhlfcd. irf: taking a catalogue of the hooks, &€.
found there, Mr. Nurton, the executor, has Ihewn me a grejt va.iety of
familiar ieiters written by Mr. Lockr;
to his friend Ed'.vard Clarke, efq. frcnj
the year 1667-8 101701-2; fome dated from Oa:es, others from ChriilthiMch, Oxford, fome wlien travelling
in France, and many from London.
Thefe never can have been pubhlhed
to the world, being r>und fcaitered in
boxes and in ciofets almoft from the
one end of the houfe to the other.
Therefore, the executor intends, when
he has ca.cfully perufed the whole, to
tife

MS.

publifh

8

MSS.—R.

7^6 Locke's

Herrlck.— 5/>.

from them as
cannot fail to afford high fatisf-iftion
to the Republick of Letters, and to
the many admirers of Locke's writings
inconceivable dtligln,
1 have heard
of a volume of his letters having been
publiflied*; I lhoul<l wifh to know the
date, if they are out of p(int, and
whether more than one is gone abroad.
There is a MS, arr.cng the papers of
found at Chipley, on loleraJ. Lotke,
Kas fuch a work appeared in
iionf.
print ? It has not been read attentively, I believe, by any one in the original.
I will thank any of your ingenious correfpoadents to inforn me,
through the channel of your txienfive
Magazine, if they h.ive mtt with a
woik of this kiad from the fame author ; unwilling, as 1 am that any of
this great man's woiks ihoald be bu-

From the fituation
ried in oblivion.
found
(being
thefe writings were
blended with an allcnilbing Quantity
of the n\'-i\ trifling letters), it does not
appear ptobabie that they hive caugiit
the eye of the moft curious individual

Many of his
for almoll a century.
cpiflle^ are merely prefcriptions fur
which
he addrcOeQ'; fomeoiheis treat wholly
on the education of one of the young
gentlemen ; one of them was the cover
(his. is far from being
of his laft will
an infi^nific^nt one; and on the back
i'ome one or other of the family

;

of it 15 written the time when Dr.
Locke's will was proved in Dofiors
Commons.
E. W.

Ellys, of St. David's. [Sept.

The Fan-wel

publifli fuch a feleftion

to Deat-Rcurti is ftil!
by fome old people of

ret.".embe.ed

that parilh, though

ALLOW
Eugenio,

Sep:

nio

fubfifttnce

his

(tates,

to

retnn my

thanlc;

to
p. 461, for bis actcunt cf the inge^iious Kobdrt Herrick.
Dr. Barnabv Potter, bifhop of Carlifle, was his immediate predecelTor in
and Ji.lm
the vicarage of Dfupi Pnor
;

v.'as the perlon who enjoyeiJ ins
benefice after Herrick w^s dtpiivcci,
as appears by the Rigiftei, v. here
Syms is mentioned as vitar fioiii 16^;
to 1658.

byms

An

o6lavo volume

Famili.ir Letters

w:'.s

a

If Eugenio, or
any other correfpondent, can fay whether this anecdo:£ of Herrick hath any

f-iveat of his brovu.

he will much gratify
reader of your exceUent

real foundation,

conft-int

a

Mifcellany.

O. D,

Mr. Urban,

MarSoiu, Sept. 5.
SHALL feel myfelf much obliged
I to anv of your correfpondsnts who
can give me any puliculars relative t>;
the life of Dr. Anthony Ellys, biih-;)
of St. David's*. Whether there is any
portrait of him ? and .vhtre it is ? and

who

alio

in poHeffion of his

is

winch, from

his

beiween Mr. Locks

tercfung.
IJinory

corptT.ited

Works.

He

•f

tion

j

the

the

in

iolio

ed;tioii.of

in

111

tiie

<if

the

Irjckinghdinlhir-:,

;j:'

;

;

.

Pray, was Dr. Sydi.nham •

T

Mr. I'REAN,

INCLOSE

I
S

infcripCion

)Otii aiic

Langley.

'lozvcr-b.i'-i.

you
on

a

a

.opy
-^

\i<-M%

of the oaiifti-chui

i-Ulows Barking; aud -\:.
net been ior tlio Isui'-i -

Edit.
p'lhliflied
firft

of

tiiree letters

diem

in ifciig.

on tolera-

EviT,

tc

the fan.ily of th;U n-Mne.^t Hii Lh'-u Jen,
which becsiric exiintt about 40 year;

'•

his

;

Hundred of Defbeing)
take
1
the opportu-'
>
hitv, through the medium of your
M='giziiie, to' lequcft tlie favour of
any infonnation which may occur among the topographical C(jileiiiions uf
your A'Jt'Cjuaiian correfponde'nts, bc.. ,<,ie
fo.e-any cone£tions or add:
too Ijte for i-.dmii'ujn

now

;iiid!iis

(chiefly W. Molyneux, ekj. jnd
Litnborch the lemonltrani) ; ;ind others
appeared in a poUiuimous collafKin of
Locke's writing", 1730. Al! tt.el'e aie iii-

papers

Lordfliip's puolic?.-

tions, i ftould conceive to be very in-

]iuh!l<lied of

friends

but

is

it

fo verlatile

hnce?

*

be

t'>

not at all improbable that
genius might endeavour
to eke it out by his pen, and, like
many other great men, earn his bread
(if 1 m:iy n(e the exprellion) by tht
fcanty,

lv.r()',:^:'i,

i,

iucifeflly,

i;

prehend, was firft publiflied ibout the
year i66j.
This date aj^rees *^ell
enough with the time when, being deprived of his vicarage, Htrrick returned to London ; and findmg, as Ejge-

My

Mr. Urban,
me

very

never having been co mitted to
writing, but, like Oifian's poems, conveyed from father to fon by or^l infirudfion.
They have alfoa tr.idltion,
that he was the original author of
Poor Robin's Almanack ; which, I apit

* Soine account of him
A:)'ic«io\e3

of M'.\ Bovvyer,

is
ji.

•

Va.\i\'s/uppo/edto bg built sn the Site
1 7q6,] Sf.
the worthy curate, IVTr. Roe, would
have been pulled down ac the lime tlie
church was rtpaired :
<«

He

that llveth fo in this

world

is pleafed with all,
not at the judgment day
Feare nothing at all.
Therefore in peace lie dovvne will we.

That God

He

netle

And take our reft and flepe,
And offer to God in facrifica
Otir bodies and foules to

tiaftili

and Qiiene Elizabeth, one
and ffifiy yean, governor of the pages of
=
honor, anU fre of Che city of London of y
coumpany of clotliworlvres, and heaieunder
lyes buried with Elizabeth, his wyfe.

<^\ene Mary,

beleve in the blood of Chrift, oijly to

ryfe sgayue to eveilaftyng lyfe.

An" D'm'

MCCCCC LXX."
Yours, &c.

J.

Mr. Urban,

P.

W.

Sept. 5,

TRADITION,

or

antient chro-

lome other fource of information, mentions St. Paul's church
.^te of an antient tem00
the
built
as
nicle, or

Was it with regard to
legendary record chat the curious
took place, of which Mr.
Pennant takes notice ? I tranfcribe the
pafl'age from the fecond edition of his
London,"
interelling account " Of
ple of Diana.
this

offering

p.

367:

" The mofl

fingular offeiing was that
doe in winter, and a buck in fummer, made at the high altar, on the day of
the commemoration of the faint, by Sir
William de B.iiide and his family, and Chen

t)f

a

fat

to be diftribmed among Che Canons refidenr.
This was in lien of 22 acres oT lind in Effex, which did belong to the canons of tiiis
clmich. Tiir Queen Elizabeth's days, die
doe or buck was received foleninly, at the
fleps of the high altar, by the

uean and

cha;)ter, attiied in their facred veftments,

and crowned with garlands of rofes. * They
(ent the body of the bucke to bakuig, ariU
had the head, fixed on a pole, borne before
the croffe in the procelVion, until! they iffued out of the Weft doore, where the
keeper that brought it blowed the deaths
of the bucke, and then tiie homers, that
were ahoot the citie, prefently anfwered
him in like manner ; for which paines they

had each man, of the djan and chapter,
four-pence

and the

G£»i

in

rncney, and their dinner ;
it was allowed,

keej%cr that brought

T.Mao.

in

fummuni

temp'.um, Paulo facrum, inducat longo

call

Then we with other fhall togetlier
To glorify his name.
« William Armar, efquier, farvantto
Kyngc Henry the 8th, Edward y^ fyxte,

We

I cannot help imafjining, Mr. Urban, that the cullom here detailed, or

fome appendage to ir, is referred to by
Erafmus, in his Eccl-Jiajia, lib. i.
He lays, " Apud Anglos mos eft Londini, ut certo die popuiur.

kepe

Unto that day that God fhall
Our bodies to ryfe againe;

of Diana's Temple. 737

during his abode there, for his fervice,
meate, drinke, and lodging, and five fiiillings in money st his going away, tosether
with a loafe of breade having the pidure
of St. Paul upon it*."

i>t^tembir, X796.

mas
pros,

impcfuiim

illi

caput fer^

(da-

quide.ai appellant, vulgus ca-

quum

re vei^

fit

hircomm genus

cornibus palmatis in ea infula abundans), cum inaniceno fonitu comuum
venatoriorum. Hac pompa. praceditur
ad fummum altare— dicas ornnes aflli-

Dslioi"
Either the account of Erafmus ii,
however, inaccurate, or it has an ailufion to fome ("portive addition to the
homage defcribed by Pennant, probatos furore

bly made by the chorifters, who were
the iordlings of mifrule, and maHiers of
revelry in that their day, and under
whofe dire£Vion the theatrical inter<ludes and entertainments, confifcing ia
general of mixed or unmixed buffoonery, were exhibited.
But we cannot
help recollefting the antient ce;emonies of the Latonian huntrefs, as probably pairing on this veiy fpot, aC

which boys might officiate.
" Setofi caput hoc apri tibi, Delia, parvus,
Et ramofa Mycon offert tibi cornua cervi."
Stowe, in his Survey of Londoa
(black-letter edition, 1618), fpraks cf
the cro/s in Cbeape as ornamented witla
a ftatue of the goddefs, to which the
adjoining cathedral had been formerly

This crofs had in oli
dedicated.
times been ornamented wiih fymbolj
of Popery, which the zeal of reformation mutilated in the time of Edward
[Thofe who are fortunate
the fixch.
enough to poiiels the (et of Gentleman's Magazines, will find a curious
dillertation on this antique conduit in
the Supplement to your 34'-h volume.}
Oa the ("ubjeijt of this wrofs, Stowe
obferves, that " there was (et up a cu«
rioui wrought tabernacle of grey marble, and in the fame an alabafter image

of Diana, and water, conveyed from
the Thames, prilling from her rsked
bread for a time, but now deot-yed.'*
P. 4S4.

* Warlou's

Hift. of Poetry, 11. 390-

Anot'hu

:

>j

3S

Paul's fuppofed to he built on the

St.

Another paffage

is

more

dire6lly ap-

plicable to the (ubjcft of this Ittter

:

" Some have noted tliat, in digging the
found, ;'.ion of liiis r.evv vv6rke, n.imeiy,
of a cli<ippel on the South fide of Paul's
churjii, there were found more than an
hnnJved fcalpes of oxen or kiiie, in tl.e
yeere one thoufand three lumdred and fixteer.e; -which thing, fay they, coafiriDcd
grettly the o(>inion of thoie which have reported, that (of old time) there bad been
a temple f Jupiter, and that tliere was
(

daf ly facrifice of beafts.
" (Hher fotr.e, botli wife and learned,
have thouglit the buck's head, home before

on Saint Paul's

proceffion of Paul's,

tlie

day, to fignify the like*. But, true it is,
I have read an ancient deede to this eflteft :
" Sir U'liliam liauJ, knight, the third
of Edvv'ard the 1-irft, in the yeere 1274, 011
CanJlemas-Jay. granted ty Harry de Borham, deane of Paul's, and to the chapter
there, that, in confideration of zz acres of
ground or land by them granted within
their niannor of Weflley, in ElTex, to bo
jnclofed

would

into his

for ever,

park of Curingham, hs
upon the feafl-day of the

converfion of Paul, in winter, give unto
a gond due, feafonS^le and fvveete,
ami, upon th.s feaft of ti>fe commemoration
Paul, in fummer, a good bucke,
Saint
of
and offer the fame at the high altar, the
bee
(pent amongll the Canons refifaire to
dents : th-c doe to bs brought by one man
at the houre of proceflioii, and thorow tire
proceflion to the high altar, and the bringer
,to have no'hing : the bucke to be brought

them

'

by

all

meyueyf

his

in

manner, and

like

to liave paid unto them, by the Churaberlaine of the cb'.r.ch, twelve pence oae'.y,
and no more to be required.
'* This graunt lie made; and, for perform aunce, bound the lands of him and iiis

they

,

diihuined on : sud, if the
lands Ihould be eviJleJ- \rcjumcd hy n
toiirt of judicature],
that y^t he and his
heires ihould accomplilh the gilt. Wltneffes, Riciiard Tilberie, William de Wockendonj Ricltard de Harlowe, knight, Peter
of Stamford, Thonws of VVi.ldco, ai.d fome
httires to

i)e

ot'icrs.

" Sir Walter Bande, fonne to William,
confirmed tliis gift ii i\w i:.r;„iii of the
'.... cmto were
king: and Che v.'!;n
Nicholas deWocUci. ..:..,, ,\ :,.,i d dc Rokeley, Thotias de Mandevile, John de Rochfard, knightr, Riciiud deBioaiford, William de jVlaikes, William de Ftdham, and
laid

:.

>.

Thus much for the grauiu.
'*'Now, wbit I Irive h.eard by

others.

an<l p.Tftlv fseiie,

*

.:^riely,

i'

repoit,

fdlowclh.

Mr. Urban, with much mora
wor-

probability, as havicg reference to the
of Diana ?

fmp
f

iubit.

" Tbe

«-»»?v'renJ

loud ap^iiaulc."

the Ikies with
Di«.yi3k>',

f!ite

'

of Diana's Tmple.

[

Sept,

" Upon

the feaft-day of the commemoration of Saint Paul, the bucke being
brought up to the fleps of the high altar in
Paul's Chorch, at the houre of proceffion,
the deane and chapter being apparrelled in
coapes and veftments, with garlands o(
rofes on their heads, they fent the body of
the bucke to baking.
[See Pennant, as
above].

" Then

follovvs

' Tht-re was belonging to the church of
Saint t^sul, for hoih the daycs, two fpecial
futes of veftments, the one embroJered
with bucl-es, the other with does, both given by the faid Ejuds (as I Iiave heard).
Thus much
,

This

for that matter."

ftilival

Pi>.

640,

i.

of the commetTioration

Paul is difl.in£l from that cf bis
which, falling on the fdtne
fajp,07i\
day with that of St. Peter [June 29],
\% caHeu bis ftfta d'tes.
This conimeof

St.

moratioti

was appointed

for the 3otii of

lotmer timts, the
biihop of Rome had been accuftomad
to ofliciate upon one and the larncday,
i» poniijicalil-ui, ia the churches dedicated to both of the Apofiles; bur,.
when- it appeared ihar this could not
well be p?rforiTied, by reafon of the
too far diltance of the places one Uovn
the ether, without too much, and almoit intolerable, labour, it was thought
better, that on the hrft d.-y the foltm-

June;

btcauiis, in

.

nity oi

them both

fiiouid be celebrated

and thu. next
day followi.ig the fame duties fliouid
be performed in the church of St. Paul,
in which place might be more fully
completed what in that beiiaif might
fortu.ne to be omitted on the day before.
This account 1 find in Seymour,.
p. 652; with whofe obfervaiion on the
lite of the cathedral of St. Paul, 1 fliall
conclude my remarks.
" This f\ately church of St. Pnul," f;i;s
he, «' i\?.\-\us in ©r near the place where oiitJ
ia the Vatican church,

.

;

bad been a temple of D.'ana, the gotldt-is
worfliiped by the l^ondoireis, as A polio
was by the people of Tliorney, or Weltminfter. This appesped from the tiifks of
bo.irs, horns of Itags, and of oxen, and
from' the reprefei'itution of deer, and even
of Diana htrfelf, upon the facnticing-veffels found in digging the four.di^rion of it,
which was Ffguii by Ethclhert, king of
Kent, about the year of Ciirilt 6:0."

;

E. E. A.

Youis, &c.

Mr. Urban,

Aug.

14.

fctms to me extr.iordinary, that
JTihe_author
of.Rctnaiks on (umt of

m

the Brit'lh Mt?nufT,enis
Btvon, in
the volume- yf Ellays ty a Soctt^v of

GentUmen

,

\

-.

;

795.,]

Halcbn Urn.— Curefcr Drspfy cfthe Che/l.^Vemnh Hirr.t. 73^
have o-

ceive confiderable alterarions in the flate

rhe flighteft referenre to

of his health; the fwcllings of his ankles were fpcedily reduced, his app-Mte
improved, and his breathing greati re-

Gen'.Umen at Exeter,
nittecl to

make

fliould

FoUvbeie's HiJIorical Heivs of Ds'i/7ff;'in which publication we find a
very ample defcription of the Cromlech, the Logan-Aones, and the RockSurely, the
ibafonj, of Devonlhire.
Cromlech ot Devonfliire ou^ht never
to he noticed without thanks to Mr.
P. for hif very laborious inveflffitibn

Mr.

!

The Hildon

urn (of which an engiven in the E^ays hy a Soby Mr.
\ciety,
&:c.) was difcoveieU
'Tripe, furgecn, at Afiiburton, father
See a cir!of Mr. Swete, of Oxton.
cugfiftantial account of it by Mr. P^
Hi/oricaif^iewt, p. ^T. Here we have
an account of other urns much more
curious than the one in queftion. O. L.
'graving

'

is

I

'

'

Tklr.

Urban,

Sept. 10.

AWRITEii

vour hft, p. 652,
who figns A. Z.* obfcrves, " tliere
are few difcaCes more affliiVive, and
ferhaps none more dangerous, than an

i

bj'Jroikorax, or dropfy of the cht.fl;"

\

!

I

i

I

!

;

I

]

I

in

and adds,

"Are

any of your numcious
corrtipondents acquainted with a reme.
dy, which hath bscn found efleCtual, or
even fervicer.bk, in that ccniplaint .'"
If tlie following account Ihould be
found of the lea.'t importance in this
cafe, the writer will think hiinlclf well
rewarded for his trouble.
About four years fmce, a perfon, far
advanced in years, being taken ill with
difficult and painful breathing, Avelled
ankles, and his appetite much impr.ired,
had recourfe to a'phylician of great

.•

Forfomc month?, confidering his
time of life, th° p.itieat was toler.ibly
well, but was again feizeJ with the [iras
complaints; and, conficlering his former fuccefs, had recourle to the fiine
remedy at leafl three cliff-rent times
fince the tirft taking, and always expelieved.

rienced the fame happy relief.
The lad time of taking the remedy,
only a few montlis fince, the patient's
phyfician diiei^cd a tin'!lure of the Foxglove, 30 drops for each <io^e, in'iead
of the decoftion; a preparation better
,

calculated

to afcertain the quanti'v ;
Facultv are of opinion, that this
medicine fiiould be given with the
greatelt potiible caurio.T, being very
lubj.-ft to weaken
and debilitate the
conHitution ; and, a'ter taking of it,
reco.mniend the ufe of corroborants and
for, the

flrengtheners.
It IS re'ated in the " Memoir<: of the
M'-dical Society of London,"ed.2.p.i4i,
that a preparation of the Di^italii was

given to many patients in the hofpital
and in nine cafes it proved unfucceCsfal,

Dr. W. fupooles improper
doles wete given, or lonie other very
if iiot fatal.

improper management.

The

writer of this article does not

any medical knowleda;e, but
means only to give a true and peifedt
ftate of the cafe.
He was formerly a
correfpondent of Mr. Urban
and is
pi^etend to

,

(till

hib hearty well-wifher,

Senex.

I

:

I

'

e'fninenct in his profclTiun,

who

prcfcri-

bed adeco6(ion of the Fox-glove prep.ired in the followinij manner: -'four
drams of the frefh leaves of the Foxglove boiled in one quart of water to a
pint; ftrain, and add to it two ounces
of rc>ilititd'fpirits of wine"
Of this
decoftion rhree dranns were taken in cne

ounce of fimple peppermint-water at 2
and II o'clock in the morning for fc-

falcon-

Caftle-fireet,

Mr Urban,

Iq-Aare, Sept. la.

INyouyour
there

laft.
laft,
is

p.

660.

W. H mforms

growing

in the

church-

yard of the paiifh of St. Ol^ve, Si:vcrftreet, a fingle ftem of female Hemp,
very thriving, and headed for feed
;

and defires to be informed, as the-'e is
no male Hemp growing in the fame
y-ird to impregnate ir, whether it vvilt

veral days.
Afier taking fix or ieven
doles of this remedy, the patient was in
the night awakened out of fleep with
fuch a profufiui of moifiure on h's
the:!, that, tiii his ftrvanc catr.e to him,
h^ t))ou»>hc himlelf im.-nerlcd in water,
nor for fome time could perfuade himfeit to the contrary
bur happilv, hom
;

that the plant is
rina, or mealy poivder
m-ac feed), the fame as

(which

riculae

p ants

that

ariiev

-

lit

coul'

prsdo:?'!-

rc'"

* AnotljerCoi relpoiident his delired that
will leave his real name and aildrcfs

A. 2-

wit!i the Printer;

give

who

is

authonzr-d

him informacion that may be

ufeful.

to

bear feed; and,
planted, it will

which, I

beij

if it

does, whether,

grow? In aniwer
leave

if

to

inform him,
impregnated by a fa-

ievcral

from certain

to

is

vtflels

is

the

feen on au-

m

the

hicl»

head

of the plant, which dtt cunoufly contrived to difcharge
, when u becomes
1

vein or uicrus in ttie
centre Oi the biolibm or flower, which,
ripe, into a feed-

is

'

740 Memhrs for^M^oW.

—Urauilng of an

ready to receive it when it is blown
out, or fal!s out of itie'if from its Httie
cells; but, if by violent rains, &c. the
farina is deftroyed, or if the farina
Veffeis are cut away before they Ihed
their powder, the plant will become
barren and unprodu^ive.
On the
quantity and ripenefs of which farina
-depends the fertility of the feeds,
is

which

will

certainly

the feed of other

grow

as well

as

C. E. R.

pl?.nts.

$arlj Ship of

War P

[Sept.

By

the noble author of Anecdotes of
Painting (vol.1, p. 146). it i<i rn_entioned, that, in the colkaion of King
James the Second, there were two leapieces by Vroom, farher or fon
and
Mr. Walpole believed that one of them,
the fubjea of which was King Charles
coming from Spain, might be from the
;

younger Vroom, If this pifture be
extant, where was it depofited
or was
;
a print ever taken from it }

Among

Mr. Urban,

w

ITH
,.i^

Sipl. ir.

regard to the nuery concernp. 65o, I !)clieve, notall that Spallarzani (and

Kemp,

wichftandirig

others

more

lately) have attempted to

adduce againfl the Linr.san fyfiein, that
the Hennp, though it will bear feed, will
jjot bear any fertile unltfs by foine
jDeans the farina of the male plane
Jhould reach

And

it.

this, in the fitu-

may happen,

tion delciibed,

either

by

accident or dijfipn.
See the Introduction to Botany, by Lee (a tranflation
chiefly, and a very ufcful one, of the

adm. table Philofopb'.a Botanica), for
ibme farther fatisfaftion on this head.
In your Lift of Members returned to
the new Parliament, p. 68 i, the figure
5 before Sir Charlts Bunbury is wrong;
it fhould either be 5 or 6. Lord Broriie
has been juft in long enough to have
the figure: i annexed. He came in for
Eye on an occafional vacancy, I think,
in November laft, having jult then attained the age of 21.
C. L.
'^^^

VViftiirt';,

with

this reipeitable

Cor-

yefpondent, whofe letters /« general -.w^ very
accepiable, to " preferve the fimplicity of
the Annalift, and tb.e facred impartiality
and temper of the Hiftorian ;' we fay no
mors on the other fubjeft he writes upon,
than that the paragraph he alludes to,
was copied at the moment from a
jPj. 696,
paper of high r^ifpeaability, " The St.
James's Chronicle ;" and was preferred to
more detailed accounts, as being more moderate than any we !iad at that time feen.

the poetry cf the Msg.ir.'ne
for June, p. cog. is inferted an or'gral poem by Lord Hervey, with an If-

" See our
which ftems to imwere made by the
late Hon. George Lord Hervey, capra-n
of the Zealous man of war on the Mediterilk

referring to the note,

Obituary, June 6

;"

ply, that thefe verfes

terranean fiation,

p.

169. But, qu.

this a mifapp'ication *

my

doubt

is,

that, as

?
I

The

is not
reaibn for

apprehend,

What PrufTia from Silefia gains,
Or Hanover from England drains,
Or Hungary's queen ilif.;urs'd or lort-,
were events and circumllancss fo out of
feafon as hardly to have occurred to the
thoughts of the Loid Hcrvev alluded to,
but to the firft Lord Hervey. Thcfe
hifforical traits,

and others that might

be cited, feem more nearly to fvnchronize with the grandfatiier than the
grandfon.
John^Lord Hervey, "having but a fcanty provifion from his father,

was we

fupported,

aie told, in

good means

and

long cnter:ained, by
;" and, vvhilft a partizan
of this prime leader in oppofition, he
might be in the habit of reprobating
continental politicks, and aifo,
Whate'cr brib'd fen.atnrs receive.
And back again in taxes give.

Mr. Pulteney

It is, however, advanced by the fame
mcmorialiftf, that, when his lordflup
was in place, •' it was an arduous t^dk
to get him removed, he fiickiiig like a
bur, not to be bruflied off," That his
lordfliip " was a favourite of the tune-

Nine" is well known ;" and I Ihall
obftrve that, if the poem in
queftion was, as alurted in your p.
530,
" originally printed in the firft ediHi n
of Dodfley's Poems, though withdrav;n
before publication, as it was fuppoled
to be too peifonal for the times," this
ful

farther

Mr. Urban,

INFORMATION
JL cerning a

pi£\ure,

Sept. 12.

condrawing, or

defirtd

print, of any capital fnip of war be'cn'
ing to the royal navy, conftrufted
the reign of James the Firft or of

m

Charles the Firlt, and that was unqueitionably painted, or delineated, or engraved, by an artift of that period, v;ho
may be reafonably pvefumed to Jiave
had under his infpeflun the ol.jcc^ reprefeiitedi,

is

a

*

proof dccifive that the
reference to
to the death cf

'i'he

tlie

lines cculd

Obituary of June

6 was
Mr. D. Prince, "wlio
communicated the poem not to the death cf
Jlord Hervey, which Jiappsned fan. xof I.ifs and Anecdotes prefixed to Bilh^p
J<£y.-.oii's Wojko, Svo sait.
f 45.
;

.

—
i-g6.] Mr. Samuel Hoadly.

;
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hnve been written by the late Lord
Hervey, he not being then in rjfe.
Dr. L. Senman, the perfon fought
after by H. Lcnioinc, p. Gjj, mu!l be
Dr. Lazarus Stanian, a native of Leiccfier, who was appQinted mafter of
Peter -lioufe, Cambridge, bv authority
of Parliament, Apiil Ii, 1644.
Qu. Mij/ht not the Mr. Head v,
who purchafed the copy of Burton's
Anatcnny of Melancholy, p. 631, he
Mr- Samuel Hoadly, father of Bifliop
Hoadly? Thar the perfon meant could
not be the bifhop himfelf, or his fun
Benjamin H. M. D. is evident, becauie
the bilhop was born Nov. 14, 1676, tlic
year after the death of Seaman, and in
the year when the Doftor's library was
S.D.
fold; the fitftfale by catalogue.

r.ot

I

Mr. Urban,

Credilon, Sept. 13.

anfwer to a Novice in Natural
INHiftory,
rerpe6ling the Glow-worm,
as

he exprelTes a wlih for information,

Glow-worm

what

is

prominent,
and the thorax of a roundifli margiThe terms Cicindtla
nated figure.
and Canthans have ibeen indifcrinately
applied to the Glow-worm ; bur,
ohfervation, ihey will be found of
(diftinfl

orxler,

on
two

genera, although of the fame
in
which leveral fpecies are

comprehended. The Linnc^ean (ydem
enumerates r4 fpecits under Cicindels,
diftinguifhed by their colouis,
smd
fpots on their exterior wings
and the
Oihcr genera, Canibaris, 26 fpeties
thtle are diHingnifiied by their fetaceous antenna;; marginated thorax,
fhorter than the head
exterior wings
;

;

and the fides of the abdomen
are plicated and papillofe.
Of all the
tribe of infcfts,
no two differ more
from each other th?.n the male and female Glow-worms, not even the Phalaenaantiqua, white Tu Hock Moth, or
Vapourer ; the male Glow-worm is
furniflitd with wingi, and is a (mail
fly;
whereas the temale is a large
crawling worm, and deflitute of vvingS.
The body of the male is oblong, and
foij}sv,'h?.i deprelled j the wingv fliortcr

fltxile;

The

known by

to

female

name

the

of the Glow-worm, and is a very flowpaced animal ; has no wint;s ; and, in
bears great
its general conformaiion,
fimilituds to a caterpillar; the head is
fmall, black, flat, hard, and acuminated towards the mouth ; the antenna;
are fhort ; the body flat, and compofed
of twelve rings (abo'Jt two years (iiicc
I found one with fourteen rings, but
fuppoled it to be a lufus Nictur^) j
v;hereas the body of the msle has only
five rings

legs are fix, and

the

;

mo-

deratsly long ; the general colour dufky,
with a ftreak of white running dowa
it exhibits not any of its
;
dilfinguifhing ([uality during she day.*
time, but, in the night, becomes perfeftly lurriinous, ilTuing from the un-

the back

Among the

dentated, the eyes flightly

beUng

to

family.

exprcfsly

der pai t of

ccous,

I

is

from the wtitinj^s of Naturalifts;' which
Ke
I hope will anfwer his purpofe.
will find accounts of thofe infei^s in
almpft all works on Natural H'ftory.
The Glowworm is of a genus of infers he!on£;ing 'o the ord^r of Coleop-

which are letathe jaws are prominent and

'uppoftd

rot generally
the

I beg to inform him, from lome ohfervations of my own, and cxtrafls

ttra, the antennas of

;

than the body; head broad, dun, and
flat; and the eyes are large and black.
This inftfl, not being luminous, is

as

body, near the

its

Thorn fon

tail

;

and,

fays.

crooked lanes, on ev'ry hedge.

The Glow-worm

lights his

gem, and, thro*

the dark,

A moving radiance twinkles.
This beautiful twinkling infcft m?y
be preferved for mr,r y day;, by fupplying them with freih-cut tufts of grafs.
1 have kept them for fixteen or eighteen days, but never longer, frequently lefb
and have found them to exhibit their light at any time, by being
removed into a dark room ; fo that it
appears this infei'A's power of light always remains with him, and is loll: only
by the partial elfulgence of the Sun's
rays.
Some Naturaliiis have advanced,
that the lambent (lame of this infeiSt is
for the purpofe of aiding the male to
difcover her place of relldcnce in the
daik ; and that all no'tumal infers
poffefs, in a degree, the fame luminou's appearance, and for the iame pur;

pofe.

The Glow-worm, during the daytime, appears in a ftate quite torpid,
and its lig'it, wiiile in that fuu ation, is
not viGlile
t)ut, bv irritating the infe£l, and giving it motion, the light
becomes again perceptible by the re;

moval
tion

of the iniefi

but

;

we do

not

of that ftrcngtii
fetting

;

at

and recovers

On
ful

th

s

its

it

dark fitualight to be
pofleff^s after funinto a

fi.nd this

tiine the inleiSl: rei-ives,

light with

clofe obferva:ion

infeft, it

will

be

its

motion.

of this

wonder-

touad, that the
greater

;
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— Zituatlon of many Curatis,

or irjritawon, the
greater its
H5ore brilliant its light; and, at its
grtateft luminous pitch, the body may
be perceived to be much increafed in

motion

comparifon to its appearance during the day-reafon. It will,
at times, tuvn its body round, when
the light will appear contrafttd, of the
bignefs of a pin's head ; by touching,
it "will extenjd itfelf, and the I'glit wi.l
appear of a hrge fize, and very beaulength, in

I ntver couM difcover that the
of this inftft fpreads around it
Although it has been

kiful.

light

shove one inch.

afTerted that it wss poll'.ble to read a
newfpaper diftinftly ; I never could
find

it

often

of I'uch power, though
the experiment.

L

There
name of the
on which many

contrcverfiss have ocrefptfting the female's being
winged or not ; but, by tl e obfervations of Mr. Ps. Waller, in Phil. Tranf.
vol. XV. p. S41, the matter is put

curred,

beyond a doubt. He a(re:ts that male
aad female poUefs wings liaring often
found them in the a£\ of copulation in
that ftate, and with no other vifible
dii^rence than that the female was the
This inf.ft is
two.
largefl cf the
found, before it has attained its wings,
;

of the fliape ot the common Glowworm, and in that ftaie emi :s a lambent flame during the months of fuminer, both fexes Ihine in their winged
ai-id, in the warmer months, is
flats
found in houfes, flying towards the
candle, and, at times, arc found o( fuch
vivid light as to be percepiible even
;

;

its m.otions
a candle is prefeiu.
are irregular j its colour greenilh; the
luminous part cor.fifts of two fpccks,
or fma 1 fpaiks, (ituated under the tail

when

on amputating the tail, thcfe fparks remain for a fliort time, grad^ ally dying
away. It fecms as if Nature wifely
intended the luminous appearance in
thofe winged infers for the purpof^ of
dircfling

it

in the purfuit

ot

its

fond,

which it appears a.'mirably formed j
by curvat-na tht tail under the
belly, the light is thrown on any furvounding fbjeft } it can alfo extinguifli
lor

for,

or conceal this light at plcafure, thereby frei^uently efcaping the purfuit ot its

Novice in Natural Hiftory is
would reccmmer.d to him

really fo, I

the

'

ftujly

I

Mr. Urban,
REJOICE much
have been
as

rates

of the

common

Garden-lnail

;

Nature has placed
io man) woudtrful phuenomtnaj and,

Sept. 14.
Eiftiop

that the

(o cor.hJerate

came

to the Cu,'

to procure- an z.& of parliai

inent for their relief.
necefTarv

;

with univerfal

and

it

Such a
kerns

flep be

mee

to

appri bation.

Settir,)

indeed, the bad example of tl,
non-refident clergy, there are amor;
a'.jde,

them many worthy charafters.

may

he found,

who

will

Other,

fufter

the;

curates to gallop from village to vil
lage for bread, and to fcrve thci
churches at veiy inconvenient liours to
the inhabitants, to take the weigh

from

theii^

own

fijouldeis.

This, per

haps, cannot be juftified in either ; but
pray, who is mofi to brame
tlte cu
rates or the incumbents ?
I will ttl
you, vyithout exaggeration, what hap
pcned to me about 20 years ago. M\
curacy was 40!. a year, or rather 3&;
and furplice-fecs to m.ike up the rtr.
the duty, two large country paih';;e;
Many a time have 1 felt alLamed a
accepting ten -pence from a poor \'-\i-

—

man
and

for liiankii^ivirg after childI

birtii

have lince rcfledkd upon myi.i

that I did not give

up feme

little

ful follies, to have avoid-d (o

fant a tafk.

Though

voiui'

unpka.

the fees were

;

part of my fiipend, I ought to havi
returned them to the poor oftener t!";
I did.
vicar early intimated to
that Eiv falary fliou'd be augmerr;
when the living was improved. Ht
raifed his tithes ; I reminded him^ huh
met with cvafion.
Mtire duty than I had agreed fui

My

often fell to

enemies.
If a

correfpondent Sciolus, p. jji;
on referring to vour volum'
p. \icj (that is, if be has no
he/ore feen it), the fame dctinition le
fpcfting the oi!et-hole garnieht of Hem
ry V. when prince jf Wa'cs, g ven b
a correfpondent, who fji^ns
himici'
G. S. Green, and dates from Oxford.
The curious c:.ife in Optics, mention
ed in p. 643, is to be found, with fum
very trifling alt'.rations. in the wcik
of thatgrtatanatomiftChelelden *, uL
was the operator.
J. LaSkey.

have

known by
Winged Glow-worm,

another fpecies,

the

'

Your

will find,

XXVI.

made

is

[Sepi

no doubt, it will atford him irfinit
amufement, as it has heretofore dons r
me.

;

my

lot.

He had

ancthti

church at five miles diflance ; hurrying away to this third church, on fcAir
one Sunday, to oblige him, I was i.fl^

in vvhofe cccoiiomy

* And

ill

Phil, Trauf.

XXXY. 447, Ed
cd

but, in the tvenincj was favoured with
their opinion of their vicar's late cif-

every fymptom, they
be fome intcrmitiing fever
he was in good health
as
of
out with gun and ciog
all ilie week,
on Saturday ; ftn: tor his curate oa
SuncUv ; parfued his diverfion on MonTen or a dozen times beday, :^i.
fore this, 1 had ierved him with fatisoriifr

from

;
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^ confclent'tous Divine.— A Farl'tn^

1796.]

ed by the inhabitants, if th^-ir Vicar
had again go: the feventh-day c^uef
reply ;
I had no time to make much

jud>^.ti it to

tl.at l<inil,

I affirm,

a

is

difgrace on

bent; it is fetting him in the pillory—
and he delurves it. That the Bifhops
will aft with impartiality and candour,
in

come

cafes that

all

faflion

I fervcd

;

him afterwards, when

lefs

pleafure, of courfe,

but whhoiic complaint; and all this, at
the tinal reckoning, without the confi-

cannot be

the ail, I
fiftive

E,ch

1 was fortunate
been a cura.cs mvielf.
enougli at !a(i, and probably beyond'
to the cupayments
defert.
iVIy
my
rate w.re at the rate of ten pounds anbealiowed
nually more tnan he was
fore ; which he received with lurprize.
The remainder, juft half llie living,
I honrded up ; which I wa; under the
unavoidable neccluty of doing, to finifh
the vicaragc-houfc begun by mv predectfi'jr, a well-meaning but inccnii-

eafe

derate

man

;

and

five or

fix

years pcl-

will nor, probably, put one
guinea clear into my pocket.
I have not feen tiie Bill * ; but with
curate-s have iiad fome convcrfation on
They ail think it hard
the fubj.'ft.
that they cannot be benefited by the
aft, without the odium of being complain^rs
and many, who, from the
\alue of the living, the extent of the
charge, family circumflances, and variuos otiier reafons, have every right
to expstt relief, are, notwithftanding,
fo peculiarly fituated that they dare not
complain.
It is to be hoped, however,
ihtre will be found Clergy of the Ellabhttment of a proper pride and fpirit
to give, without compulfion 75I.
a
year, with parfonage-houfe, and every
other pofirble accommodation ; and that
fome will give ?-nore
I mean, where
the living will admit of it
and, where

fefhon

;

—

;

fuch a inoporiioahle faliiry,
things confidered, as will, in the
eftimation of any liberal man,
be
it

wi:i not,

all

thought handlome.

The augmenta-

* See our Review, p. 788.

Edit.

it

;

am

doubr.
hands.

a

in better

afraid, will

feerns to

me

The
But

be found de-

not quite cal-

Would it
culated for general relief.
not, Mr. Urban, in fome meafuie anfwer the end, if every B fliop, in the
courfe of next lumnier, be empowered,
by an amendment in the aft, to require all the curates within his diocefe,
licenfed or not, to appear before him?

deianon of a iliilling, and (wiliyou believe it ?) without thinks!
Tiiis fort of behaviour made fuch an
impieilion on me, that 1 determined,
if tvtr I luccetded to any preterment,
I would not forget tiiat 1 had once
,

before them, I

have not the fhadowrof

power

i

required, wi-h

by the B'Jhop,
the incum-

tion of a curate's falary

to

fignify

curate to

his reftor,

&c. the time of fuch attendance; thi
reftor to meet him, or defend his own
caufe by letter, as he may think proper, or dLlert it?

tend by

As

command, they

the curates atv/ill he fet at

from their pielent embarrafimcnt.
VV. M.
Yours, &c.

Mr. Urban,

INDULGE

Sipt.it,.

me

with a parting word
to Mr. Milner, p. 651, taken from

Mr. Hamofon's Memoirs of
Mr. WcilJy, »ol. III. p. 142
"

the late
:

Mr. O'Leary and Mr.

It is faid tbat

Berington (with wham Mr. Weiley has a
contiDverfy on the principles of Foper/,
and the policy of the Popery-bil:) are libePerhaps they are. But
ral tolsrap.t men.

Popery a tolerant rtligitm ? If it be, it
bi iUungely aitereil. We fufpedl, with
Dr. Hales, that, were the principles, which
pervade the writings of thofe apologias for
the Church of Rome, to be trai;flaled into
Spanifh, Portuguefe, or Italian, they would
be fo far from biing confidered in thofa
countries as the efforts of mifiiop.aries zea-

is

rauiT:

lous in the CatholiC caufe, that they

would

be prohibited by ths Co?igregation
of IrJcx, and publicly burnt. VV^e can diftinguifli between the fentiments of candid
and judicious individuals, or of individuals
who have a point to carry, a^d the general
eftablilhe'd principles of a coUeftive bady ;
and we are the more particular in ihafe ob-

infallibly

fervations, becaufe
fince the

bill

bufyat
tick.s

;

we

are informed that,

patleJ, the Catholicks in it-

veral parts of the

kingdom have been very

their old trade of converting' hereand, the more effefhially to fecure

an iniereil in .heaven, are partirul.irly «ffiduous in collefting numbers of Proteftant
vvhofe parents are poor, and
fending them to fchools, where they are
carefully inf^rui^ed in readhig andvvriting
children,

—.and Popeiy

.

I"

You

-

;

*f44 Gibbon's Opinion of Dr, Price and the French Revolution. [Sej
You have already, Mr. Urban, gi- MERYOK's Address to the Laditt
Gentlemen of Rye, in SufTex, andiu Fid/it
ven us, p. 291, Mr. Gibbon's opinion
of Dr. Frieliley, Add, it you p'eafe,
his opinion of Dr. Price, and of the
French revolution in 17S9, vol. I.
p. 207:
'* How different is the profpeft
Their
king brought a captive to Parii after li's pafcce had been ftormed with the blood of his
!

V.'ith due refoeifl, 1 humbly greet
All palling up or down this ftreet.
And beg they'll condefceud to flop,

And view tlie prints at Meryor/.-;
Where humour, tafte, and fenfe,
The various follies of the day.

fiiop

Walk in, and view enough you'll
To pleafe the eye, inform the mind j

fi

;

gunrds,

the nobles
pluntlered in a way

in
tb.ac

exile,

the clergy

flrikes at ths root

cf all |)rnpevty, tlie union of its provinces
diJfoHed : the flames of difcoid kindled by
Ihe worft of men (111 that light I coiifider
Mirabeai), and the honefteft of the Affembly a let of wild vifionaries (hive our
l^r, Prici), wlio gravely debate and dream
abdut the eftdbbflimeiit of a pure vm<\ perjfedl democracy of 25 mdlions, the virtues
«f ilie golcien age, and the primitive rights
of equality of mankind, which would lejd,
in fair reafoning, to an equal participation

How

money.
many years
rnufl elapfe before France can recover sny
Vig!>ur, o:- rtfuir.e her flation among the
nations of Europe! As yet there is no lymptom of a gieat man, a Richelieu, or a
of lauds and

Cromwell, among either, to reftore the
monarchy, or to lead the commonwe. 1th.
The weii^ht of Paris, mors deeply engaged
in the funds than all the reft of the king-

dom,

will long delay a bankruptcy ; and,
it iliould h.appen, it wdl be, both in the
caufe and the effdfl, a meafure of vveaknefs
f^tther thau of ftrength."
Qj_
if

Mr.

UR E A N

Chelfea, Sep f. 10.

,

pleafant excurlion into SalINfex,a late
the inclofed paper was put into

my hands; and, from the fingularity and
humour of its compofition, afforded me much entertainment,
Fiom
the infiant of reading the lirli colUiTin,
J guelTed at the author, and have fince
learned it to be fo.
His name I am
rot permitted nor prohibited to publilh.
It is lufficiently known, liowevcr, and
icfptiftd wlien known, witiiout the
humble addition of this fpiig of laurel.
His years and good fpirits have long
kept, and i hope will keep, in happy
Unilon jam Jmior ; fed cruda Hit liridtjquefenedas; with brow folute, and
ever-hugMng eye and a pen at com
maml, to which the fabricatior. of veri'e
is Jull as eaiy as breathing.
The piece in queflion ieems fo. well
to meiit prclervacion in the c.dar cabifeftive

:

;

iitrt

of

your Mjgaz'ns,

that, v,i:hout

Goods, or fur orjiament or ufe,
Sudt as few other fliops produce.
Firft, theologic truths profound,
voyage^ the world around ;
Rules for drawing, painting, gilding,
Farming, gardening, and building ;

And

Hiflories of antient days.

Poems, magazines, and

pi lys

;

of roads, and books of fairs,
Teilaments, and Prayers ;
Fcnning's, Dyciie's, Dilwoith's fpelling,
Snch as children may read well in
Piimers, horn-books, books of pitiiu-es,
Pleafing toys for infant ledlures
B'.ioks

Bibles,

;

!

Paper of every kind-you'll mention.
Every country's bell invention ;

Krown

for pr-xking, purple, giecn^

Mufick, cann, and mazarine,
Poyal niediu.T), quite inviting,
Pot and foolicap cut for writing,
Hlephant, and cartridge too,
Whited-brown, and common blus.
Blotting, black, and gold emboli,
Plain, or gilt, and mourning poft,
Glaz'd, or with lines indented on it ;

Jiis

Mufe, with equal

J-PUirelr, .''nd

relpeft tor him,
vojr readers.

Thomas D£ CovEtiTKY.

^

Colour'd pafleboard for a bonnet.
Books of receipt, books of account.
And ciphernig-books, to great amount;
Parchment for men of law, and vellum.
To all men be it known, I fell *etn.
Statutes of parliament you may,
And Itamps, buy here both night and day
Strap-letter cafes if

You may have
Nice
B'.

you lack.

plenty red and black

letter-files for

;

counting-houfes,

ick lines for daughters, lul'd, or fpourk;^

Pruits, copy-books; and neateft maps.

To

cover in your rooms the gaps.

a

and pens a beauteous (how,.
the turkey, goufe, and crow j

Quills

From

.-^

i

Suited to the ditfereut hands
this or other lands

Us'd or in

Thofc which aie eftcemM

the bef^.

Being harder thau the reft
Ink, as black a^ darkefl night,
Trnly flowing as you write ;
Ink, h-om wood of Brazil m.ide.
Glowing blight with ruby red ;
Ink, of genuine India make J
Ink, in powder or in cake:
Ink-ftauds elegant and neat,
Fnruhh'd for the deik complete,
:

^

.^'

'

/arthcr ceremony, I beg leave. Sit, elms
to introduce my vsnerable fritnd and

;

diiplay

Here

attraifl

the curious eye,

,

'*
.^'
*
•

I

Temiiting many a one to buy;
Lead and pewter ones in fockct':,
MiX'd wr.h oUicrs fur lIis. yutk'wU.

Wafer

;:

;

;

;

Meryon's Poetical Addrefs

jg6.]

Wafers ftain'd of motley hue,
Yeflow, red, white, hUck, and blue;
Wax that will hold the f^rongeft paper
Wax to burn in rolls or taper
Folding- kuivfS to fit vviur han<',
to cure blunders, fhining fand
India rubber, paint in drop«,

Pounce,

-.

;

For fuch

;

<

f camel's hair

keep your (hoes from cracking
Handy books, that hold withia
Ivory leaves or aflfes Ikin ;
Pocket houfe-wives and etwees.
Every fort and price vou pleafe ;
Cards for meffajes or play.
Or that inftru6\ion do convey.

Nor

Cull'.

Wp conies,

Yield,

Wafting

When
Neat

milr for .istting

Violets,

fhut!ltr.;ock?

Fit play to

open

;

to't

Now

for dox.es

fit

;

Black pins, nut-crackers, penknives, plyers,
And fmelling- bottles for the buyers
;

Scillors, nail-nippers,

For

'hofc

who

nutmeg

giaters,

are not nutmeg-haters

j

Snutteis, corkfcrews, Iwivels foi krys,
That eichgood oufewife fure mull pleafe
N Ce tclefcope and reading gla'.fef.
Fit for Id men and ftirivel'il laffes ;
Buttiins and ftuds fur fleeves at wnft,
i

;

<

Of each

a multifarious hft

[plenty,

;

Wstch-chains,

You

here

Walking

watch-keys, and i'eals in
your choice of twenty ;
ridmg- (licks great ftoie,

may
an:i

1-ave

No

Ihop in this olii town has more
Buckles of all foris well to clean,

effdutial

dcem'd

in drtffing

Smeiling-falts, :;nd bsrgarnot
Violet, French, .md Urris powder,
Rofe-wT.ttr of the fwceteft odour ;
Pow^.!e^-bag^ and powder-pulfs,

Scowering drops tor filks and ftufFs ;
And here's true f.ik ot iemous luld.
For taking out the iron-n-,oulil.
Have you need cf phyfick's aid ?
Phyfick too is Meiyon's trade
W'lCae^ all the grand elixirs
Advertis'd from week to week, firss
Ditfy's cordial, warai and fpicey.
Sold in Bow churc!i-yard by Uicey ;
Batcman's drops to cur< your ills.
Hooper's, Scois and

Water-dock, the

It

m.ch

pills

j

>ilood to rtir i,p,

And,

j

Here'.^ fold th-- handielt brulh
ween
Combs ami theii brufheSj rods for fifhing,
To fei good anf ers all a wilhmg
The neateit lines, and reeb, and hooks.
f

a ihcufan.l flow,-rs,

Soan and walii balls for the .iliamber,
Marble, lily-wtiite, and amber 5
Hemct's eflfence toa I've got,

The niceft lady's flicking-pl.i'fer,
None ever made can e'er ifick falser;
Keen razors, fhaving-bnifhes, boxe^,
faces

..nij

I

E:.ch the faculties poiTeffi'ii

and b^ttletlorcs,
your ports.

all

Here's almond -powder for the hands,
Corn-ruHbt;rs too at your commands ;

To fmooih men's

biinj.

biceze

from rofe and jafmine bo-^ers,
Wert and Thomas, to v ur art.
And ihcr -odorous powers impart:
Hence the pungsnt waters fi iw.
Hence the rich ^lomatum- giow,

are here,

is rr-t

flial!

in the gentleft

Frgrance of ambrofial trees.
Nature's gifts from every clime.
Orange, lemoi;, mulk, and thyme;

'

tt'tig-fhutrles, new this year
Nice nettino; Itirrupi for the foot.

;

fhall chef' alone difpenfe

All A'-abia's ftore-

;

And ki

ro ufe their thi-oatsj

Varied p'eafures to the fenfe ;
Wanton Zephyr's balmv v»lng

Such inftrumeiits as men would call,
lea n-d. Mathematical
Saml-boXfs made of wood that's hard.
Or Dutch ones, if of mt:re regnrJ ;
The Heft of mler^, round and flat,
That can in Ent^land be got at
Trim rib'^age-boards that ftanJ on legs,
With boxes 'o contain your psgs ;
al! hantis,

kiow

For him who fiddles, or who b ows :
With fifes, baifoon and haurboy reed,
Should you of them ftam; m.Te in need
Strings too of catgut, or of wire.
And what elfe you may require,
When, with mild and fweet controu!,
Mufick reigns within the foul.

;

Bailey's cakes fur 'iquid blacking,

of

as

i

;

Balls to

Who're

^^^

•

Country-dances, gav roiilhoos.
Jigs and niinuets by milium;
Cliches, glees, and pie liu'. airs.
Books to guide unpradfis'il pl.wers;
Alt forts of flutes, and violin-bows.

and cups, and pencil-tops ;
Drawing pencils, white and red,
Of reed, or cedar, fili'd with lead ;
Slates, flate pencils, fmooth arvd clear,

made

;

Mufick nfxf my ve: fe invites,
Mufick, t
fnurce >. fofc deliehts ?
Here, well felected, you may fee
Songs of the he: t variety ^
Ballads, tuie-b-iok.?, fongs with notes.

Shei's,

Bi uflios

:!

Cnjictnen at Rye.

to his

;

;

For thofe who're veis'd in poiids or brocks
Of drawing-inftrnmems tiere c;ifes
Sell none more cheap 'n any places
;
Divi. ers, hones, and r.:Zor ftiajv,
Bcft ftiaving-powder for youi- chaps;
And, when our darling for them calls,
h.ix& i-.re the niceft ci;ps and balls.
Gent. Mag. SqtimleT, 1796,

j

of couife, ynui- fpui s cheer up ;
Drops t>y Radclifff, S nyth, and Stoughton,
Lowther, Spillbury, and Norton :

James's powders flroiig 01 mid j
Godfrey's cordial for a ch L',
Or the mixture made by D ilby,

Or

the true mugnefui alba ;
'. balfom, good for bruifes,
Jackfon'h, for'domellic ufes
Friei

Coiu-lalve both fr >m Belt ani lord.
Pills, and drops, from D06I0
VVa-d ;

Sweating-powdeis, paftr: for
Aad tjie famyus Britilh oilsj

piles,

Greeiiougb'a

—

;

Remarh

M'tfcellaneoui

74-6

Greenoiigh's tindlure, black and red
Snuff cephalic for the head
The befl of Opodc:ldoc's heie,
Fiom |>ains to keep the body clear :

en a Variety of Subjecis,

j

Lozenges of Tolu I fell,
Yovir cough to cure, and make you wel!,
Herb-tobncco, balm of honey,
Each for a very little money
Worm-cakes, ififue peas aad plafters,
;

Cures, in fhort, for all difafters
If then for thefe yo-; find occafion,
Accept this timely invitacujn

Ion's;.

The extravagant price given by
chancellor of the exchequet for a bool'
(" The King's Cabinet opened"), whicl
may be had in the cataloj^ue of any rea
;

book feller

j'or.ahle

for

!

but !itr!e you fclecfl,
have their due effeil
His heart with gratitude ftiall flow,
For every fav(jur you beftow

Ev'n

trifles

:

;

in all inilances expedient,
He'll gladly be, your moll obedient,

And,

Lewis Meryon.

by

Sept. 6.

is

The

uas a re:pectjale
the neighbourhood, and re-

taph.

fubjeft

farmer in
maikable for athletic exercifes. In a
violent effort to excel in jumping, he
fell and broke his leg, which occalion«_
ed his death.
Reader,
whoe'er thou

whom
to

nrt,

piou5 curiolity has led
tlie facied record

view

of the fiient tomb,
ftay not the foft tribute of a tear
o'er this fad monument
raifed to the

memory of

Richard Handley,
who

departed this life, Aug. i8, 1792,
aged 33 years.
Like thee perhaps, he felt fecure in health;
baf, in aa uulooked-for hour,
when the gaiety of youthful vigour
danc"d around l.i.Tn,
and
the fmiles of fortune luU'd him into fecurity,
the iron hand of Death
damp'd his vifionsry hopes,

and on a fudden
call'd

him

to

Mr. Urban,

THE

Sept. 7.

mfcription at Northchurch,

p. 460, which is (aid to have puzzled nnariy, may be thus tranfiaied :
Matter Michel de Gore

Lies

in this place,

Jefus Chriil pray

we now

That mercy [he wdl] him (hew.
Anti^uariolus.
Yours, &c.

Mr. Urban,

M

LEMOINE

Sept. S.

will find a full
account of ths chanty-fchgcl at

R.

At
fer

of the

pave

name of C^^d, or

for 'H'luide'iforu's

Afhmoltan MSS.

Goodijon
paralcjjue o

printed, e't^ht [Inlling

and Jix-pence, when the new price
but tijoo ihillirigs at moft.
I mean
infinuatiori

ag.iinft

i'uch

bidders,

i

w

anc

readv to adrnit that they are frc
up to ovxtbid each ether

quer;tly fpirited

ard particularly when an eminent

li

brarv is to be filled up out of tiie ruin
And, now
of another tininenc one.
am on the fubjeit of eminmt librnrielet me tel! you a ftory T heard of the roya
library, from the late Dr. Morell, tlr.
Dicky Dalton, his Majeily's librar'.in
in garbling the library, threw out fe.^
ral Caxtoni as things that might be \
egaiK e'very day.
I cannot but incline (o prefer tl,
Grrek application of I. H. S. .is o' j^rfiu
er ;\niiquity.
it-*ouId be fo ufsd bi
fore the introduflion of rChriilian intc
Lstin
the
or Roman languages j and
ne^d only look at the diptychs
v.'s
the Byzantine emperors, or tl.eMofaic
in their churches,

where

IHS XP!

fland for Jefus Chr'fi, to f(;.ethe earlicl

meaning given
afterw.-irds,

Greek,
not

is

by

to

i.-.

foir.e

That

I.

monk

fame account

end

of books, had

the

K.

S. vv^

ignorant

r

lead Jefus bomlnum fal'vaior
iDfant 10 fee denied ; but 1

was on the
at

FINIS
been rea;

as

" Five Jenvs nailed to Jifus' fiJe," am
back again, "Six Jews nailed to Jtfus
for il)5

Aldfridon as
on the crofs

p.

many

felt.''

Eternity !

i;

t!ie exorbitant prices pivei
perfons at fome great fales
that of Mr. James Weft, a purcha

oclitr

am

Mr. Urban,

a church-yard near Soalding, in
INLinci)!nfl)ire,
the following epi-

fice (hlllini;s,

paralleled by

;

And, though

[Sept]

Highgate in Mr. LyfoDs's Environs o
London, vol. Ill pp. 76, 77. It wa:
founded about 16S5, ^aA did not fubfifl

il'-£

at

and
;
642, as in

a

inifcop;-

at Cranocj
othtr infcriptions'
the irai.fverle ftioks is ahbrcviat;d.
P. 635. Muratori's Aniiquttaies Ita
hca medii ./Evi ha'Ve roc", I believe
been tranflated into Englifh, French, 0:

anv modern language.
P. 64S, col. I, i. j8, 39, for g<ar
ping, gorping, we Ihould furely rea<
gaaping, gawping, giving each a broader found.
lb. 648, col. z, 1. 32, for 4th volutHi,
qu 4th (dilio.y.
P. r
.

.

.

A Pajfage 4n the A(Sls explained—Parliamentary Debates,

1 'jg^.J

What

caveated?
not perhaps aware t!jat his

P. 655, b,

1.

3.

R. B. is
explanation of Afls

is

19, agrees with

iii.

Whitby, who underftands it
of Chrift's fecond coming to give all his
fervants reft with him after their trouwliich he will do
bles and perfecutions
by defcending from heaven, and raifing
them to cverlafting life and hence the
Jews ftyle the refurreftion the days of
that of Dr.

;

;

PROCEEDINGS
February z 3
Weft-India Indemnity bill
was read and pafled. The vote
of credit hill, the Exchequer loan bill,
the farther Exchequer loan bill, together with fevejal private bills, were
brooght up from the Commons, and

TH

f

[

lead the

time.

firft

I

moufly great, beyond
It

was

all

former exam-

alfo lirongly urged, that

was the intention of the minifler not
cover the unforefcen cxpcnces of the
year 1796 wuh this vote, but to apply
it to tlie difchirge of part expencer.
Ml. Grey moved, tnat inftead of the
it

'to

word noTJU, which Itood as the original
'motion, " this day three weeks" be luborder that the caufe of paf-;
might be enquired into.
oppofed icon neatly the
fame grounds, as contrary to the laws
of the land and ufiges of pirliiment.
The Chancellor o[ the Excbtqmr fupported ihe propriety of palling it now j
it was true, he faid, that
the vote of
ciedit liad been, in lome inftances, paffed at the end of the feUion of parliament, but frequently before the comrtitured, in

'fing

it

Mr.

phus and anigma are fynonymous, and
offered feveral valuable emendations in
the text of Paufanias.

A

447.

p.

in o6tavo,

fo early

.Si<fr;i!^ai7

of fupplies, particularly when
public fervices were preHing.
tlivifinn took place on Mr. Grey's

new

edition

by Filher,

is

See vol. LX.
of Paufanias,

now

printing at

D. H.

Leipfic.

PARLIAMENT.

IN

H.

OF LORDS.

February 24.

E

In the Commons, the fame day, Mr.
Wilbirforce brought in the flave-abolition bill, the words of which expreffed it to be contrary to "juftice and
humanity." It was read ihe firft timp,
?nd ordered to be read a fecond lime
that day fe'n-night.
Mr. Grey oppofed the third rtading
of the voie of credit for -2,500,000!. as
did alfoMr. Fox, on the grounds of its
being unufual to pals it at io early a
perio of the fcfiTion, and its being enorple.

here be literally
rendered the time of revivifcence
PiotefTor Facius at Cobourg, in two
Programmata, 1790, fliewed that gri-

OF LORDS.

H.

^47

They may

confolat'ion.

Heard counfel
cer

«y.

in the caufe of

Mer-

Ogilvy,

In the Commons, the fame day, Lord
a bill for rebuilding
the church of St. Paul, Coveat-garden,
which was read the firft time.
Mr. JVigley prefented a petition frotn
a number of apothecaries, praying that
a law might be ena'Sred to prevent perfons, nor properly qualified, from preparing medicines. (See pp. 297, 401.)
General Smith oppo'ed the pttition,
alleging that druggifts could piepare

Hood biought up

as well, and at a much cheaper rate.
Le.ive was given to bnng in the bill.

them

A

Petition

was

piefeiited

to

the

Houfe, from the proprietors of the waat Shadwell,
againft the
wet-docks and navigable canal. Orde<ed to lie on the table.
ter-works,

The

fiienfFs

of

London attended,

and prefented a petition from the lord
mayor, aldermen, and common-council, againft the laid docks.
Alderman Anderfon fupported the
prayer of the petition.
He wiihed the
Houfe to fiifpend the fecond reading of
the bill for fome time, until a plan,
which the corporation of London has
in preparation, could belaid before the

Houfe, which would, he faid, anAver
every purpofe of the wet-docks, and
would procure that accommodation to
the ihippir.g which the increafed commerce of the country required, without
injuring any clafs of individuals.
Sir '^obn Siudair brought in the general-inclofure bill, which was read the
firft

time.

Ttiittte
':he

A

l^mendment;
i

15, ag^inft

when
it

there appeared, for

102.

H.

OF LORDS.

February 25.
The Earl of Lauderdale called for
the accounts ®f the expenditure of the

Bank

,|

Pay I'lamentary

7^8

Proceedings if Lord's and Commo»s/or 17^6.

B^nk

of England, on the account of
Government, for the year 1794
The
accompts of 1795 we>-e laid upon the

fommon'd on Thurfday

refpefting the
vote of credit bill.
B'Jth thefe motions were agreed to.

tahic; but it Wi^r, iiecelTirv fo^ b>s por
pofe that the accompts of 1794 fiiou'd
be prefented f'fth' infpei9<on >f their

then sj've nohe wiiiM bring on hi« moHi-

lorrfhip^.
tice, th =

t-

rdlliip

!

tion on the penfio!' {/ranted

o n certain
individual on the Friday fe'n night.

In fhe Comm. lis, the fame dav, Mr.
Smith moved the order of the day,
for refunr ii.g the adjourned debat*" on
the above l\)b)e£t
and the queftion
be ng put on the firft refolution 'r.oved
by Mr. Smitli on a former night,
Mr. S. Douglas, in a fpeech of very

ff^.

;

ronfi'iefable !en>:'h
dttail

of fin.incial

difphyed d minute
knowledge, which

furpilTed expe6lat> n in a gertUman of
hi' l-^rnfeirionai habits.
He had been,

he !id,

a

member

of

the committee

whrch enquired into the ciicumOances
of the late oan
and from what pafftd
then, and the evidence adduced, he
drew concliifions very different from
thofe made by >he Hon. Gentleman
(Mr. Snith). He peif.aiy coincided
;

in his fi-.ft refolu ion, which
aiTerted ;he (upeii'T policy of allowing

and open competitinn

the
makini/ of loans
but as to the gcneial
lenor of the remainine propnfinons, he
free

in

;

d ffered e. t^rely from him. He con»
eluded a (pc-ech of about three hours
witn an amendment to the liifl rtfclutinn, viz th t, according to the words
of that refoljt on, M^. Put had always
declared compit ion to be the fauell
way of neg'c atinji the loan but that
it did rot apply in the prefent cafe.—
This he fo lowed with two other refo;

lutions, in

1

ce of

I

two

rcfcluiions of

the committee : thef'e were in exculpation and vindication of Mr. Pitt ; and
as to the reli, he would move that
they be negatived.
The Hojfe d vided at four o'clock
in the morning.
For the amsndmLut

171, againlt
H.

~

it

23.

OF LORDS.

February 29.
The Earl of Lauderdale faid, that, as
,
he undeiftood Lord GrenviMe was now
I'utlicientI y

recovered to attend in chat

Houfs, he

fliould

make

motioD refpt.<5\ingMr. Burke's penlion on Fr:diy
tor
day
which
he
next
moved that
^htir lordfliips be (ummoned.
his

j

ic

p'^nrion

of the deceafed,
anatomic-il
mu'ieum ;
will

was

alio

mov.d,

thgt

they

be

re!"pe(9-ing

hi;|

according

KJ

which

claufes,

lick

;

was

to

but, in cafe of being refufed, i
have been offered for iale to an;

was to have been oft
fered to the government of this country
to be purchafed for the ufe of the pub
it

foreign government that chofcto biry it
After fome arguments, the queftioi!

was carried without a divifion, thatthi
which was readaccor'
dingly, and referred to the confidera

peiition be read;

lion of a committee.

H.

LORDS.

OF

m

vith h
a

Commons, the fame day, Mr.
Le Mel'urier prefenied %'.
from the inhabitants of St.i
Olave's, Suuthwark, again!"!: the w«t-,
docks
Ordered to lie on the table.
Sir GtOfge Shuckburgb prefmied e
petition rotheHoufe, praying it woult!
tike into cunfideration another petitioti
from the executors of the late Dr. Hun-i!
ter, relative to certan claufes in thfij
In the

Alderman

March

The

innkeepers

i.

bill,

and Newfound

land judicature bill, were read the ihir
lime, and paffed.
The pleadings on the Scotch appea
Mercer v. OgiIvy, were conclude*'
and judgement pafTed, affirming th'
decree of the Court of Selfjou.
In the Commons, the fame day, tli:
Chancellor of the Exchequer, lofe ij
confequence of the notice he had give'
of a motion to amend the poor-Jaw
He did not mtan to go at length ini
the iubjedt, having Hated his ideas c

TJ
that point on a foimer occafion.
fubje^ was of a complicated nature
Gent'etiie
that
and ic was mcefTary
fhould have a full opportunity of ct
I'r eiing it.
He was fo far Irom thii!'
ing that thofe ideas 10 which he allude
were ariiquate to anfwer that purpofj
that he meitly gave them as an impeil
USt outline, (uhjefl to a future cont'
deration
and at prelent he would cor'
tent himleif with moving certain reft
lutions, which he would iiiotc alio
be printed, and the coi.ru'.eration
;

>

them put
propofeti

mer

off

till

no more

in iliefe
Eafter.
than putting his fo

ideas together,

1

which would

ter fuit the lubjc£i than

H« moved,

tbeicfore,

a Cet

tiiac

bej

I'peec:

leave be g

.

:

Parliamentary Proceedings of Lords and Commons for
ven to brinsj in a Bill for amending
and enforcing the laws rela-ive to the
relief and employment of the poor.

Leave given.
The Houfe refolved itfeif into a
Committee of the whole Houfe on the
hic;h p'ice of corn, Mr. Hybait in the

fl
"

chair.

Mr. Lfchmirf,

ai;reeably to the nohad given, m.^de his motion remore effeflual preventing
Two Itrong
the exportation of corn.
tice he

i

lative to the

)

I

reafons, wliich made him more particularly defirojs of bringing; it forward

•

this dav.

1

were the dreadful alarm of

the increafing price of b-ead, and the
He inveighed
icvcritv of tlie we-ther.

i

piincipally againft monopolizers
and
jobbers of every de'cription, aid againft
exportation
of
corn
to
Guemfey
the
and Jerfcv, and thence to France. Having prelTcd It on the H 'ufe, that any
fhip's captain, puilty of fuch exportation (except the ([vnnticy legally al-

'

•

lowtd

,

thole

for

iilands,

about 10,000 c[uar:ers),

v

which was

fli.iuld

be fub-

punKhment;
and concluded bv moving, ' That the
Chairman be requefted to move the
Houfi; for leave to bring in a Bill more

jcft to themoft exemplary

eififluallv to prevent the exportation
of corn, and to prevent felling it by
Atter a defuhory debate
the fample."
on the luhjeft for a confuierable time,
the previous queftion fur the Chairman to leave the chair was carried

.

i

;

,

\

without a (HviHon. The Chairman reported progicls, and had leave to fit
again on Tuelday next.
The Chancello'- of the Exchequer mo-

'

I

i

ved the order of the day, for the Houfe
to go into a Committee on the report
of tlie legacy-i)ili.
Mr. Cur'uen moved an amendment,
that, inftead of " now," be fubflituted
•' Friday
next,'' on account of the
thinnefs of the Houfe, and the abfence

Right Hon. friend of his (Mr.
who would fpeak on the fubjedft.
Cbancelior of the Exchequer oppofed it.
After a Ciort converfation,
the original motion was carried with.

,

of

i-

Fox),

)

f

\

i

:

^

a

The

out a divifion. The Houfe refolved it(elf accordingly into the faid Commitand went through the fame ; and

tee,

the report

was brought up with amend-

meais.
I'

H.

OP LORDS.
March

The

4.

order of tUe day being read, for
L^-Miitd reading of lUs Toct-of-cr«du bill

1

796.

749

The Duke

of Grafton, who, h.Tving,
?.f
he faid, been abfent from town until! too late an hour yerterday, when
he underftood the bill was deb-ited,
to attend the Houfe, for the purpofe of

delivering his fentimen'-s upon it, took
this opportunity of (ignifymg his total
difapprobaton of the time and manner
in ^vhich it was brought forward.
This gave rife to a converfation, ia
which the Earl of Lauderdale, Lord
Thwlotv, the Cbaietllor, and Lord

Auckland, took part. On one fide it
was argued, that, at a time when fo
few Peers were in the Houfe, it was
unfair in Oppo/ition to rake Miniftcrs
by furprze; and it was therefore moved, thit the debate fhouid be adjourned until -he Hou.'e was more fully attended. Li the mean time, the Bifhopa
robed, and Lord Grenville arrived,
when the third reading of the bill was
prelTed by his Lordlhip, and carried
without a divilion.
The order of the day, for their
Lordfiiips to take into confideration the
legality of grinting a penfion to an individual, payable out of the 4| per
Cenil. was next read.
The Earl of Lauderdale moved,
that the loth of King William, cap. 23.
and a vanety of extrafts from the
Journsis of both Houfes of Parliament,
Ih.iuld be read, with a view of eftabliOiinjr, th It, according to the Appropriatinn-A(^, and the uniform practice of
Pariiaineat, the produce of ^~ per cents.
was applicable alone to local, and not
to general, Jerfices.
This led his
Loidlhip to a tedious and unintersfting hiftory of the origin of theft fur.'s,
and the various difpofuions that l",..i
been made or the produce, from the
year 1663 to 17S5.
He then remarked upon the neceirity of adopting aa
ceconomical fyftem,
reminded the
Houfe of the enormous fums that hsd
been voted in the prefent feffion for
public fervice, and cautioned them
againrt the danger of accumulating the
burthens of the people by extraTiirant
penfions to individuals.
The Noole
Earl, after commenting on the Appropriation-Acf and the extrafts from tbs
Journals, entered lYito the hiftory of the
4^ per Centj. and conc'uded by moving,
tnat an humble addrei's be prefented to
his Majefty, humbly praying him to
gi»c diieftions that ttie produce of the
4^ per Ctntj. ariling in Barbados and
ilie other Leeward
Iilands, be appro*
piiated e::clufiveiy to t.^ie fuppurt of
ths

.
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the faid

iflaiids, in
fuch niatiner as
his Majefty fl;^ll deem expedient.
Lord Greni/ftls rofe in reply. He
expreffed h;s fatisfaftion ihat, by what

had

falitn

from the No'ole Ear!, the

perfonal charafter, merits, or condu£V,
of the Right Hon. Gentleman, on
whofe account it was underftood the
qneftion was chiefly brought forward,
would not be glanced at. He then
foilowed th; Noble Earl through the
mazes of his ftatement and infennccs
refpe&ing the appropriation of the
grants in queftio.i, and drew conclu-

Oa
bill to

the

order for committing thi
the game-laws, by alter
ift to the 14th o

amend

ing the day from the

September

for Ihooting, a fliort debati

took place, and the Houfe divided
for the

The

commitment

bill

13, againft

it

12

then went into a committee.

In the Commons,
Mr. Wilbsrjoce ti^iA,
to introducs in the

the

fame day'

that he intendeti

Committee on

th«

when

Slavctrade-abohtion bill fome alterations.
After palling liuough
tht
Committee, he would move that ii
be printed with fuch alterations, anc
(we underflood) re committed. H<
then moved that the Speaker leave the

tion,

chair.

fions therefrom totally oppofne.

the Hoafe divided j
thi? numbers were, for the moContents 6, Proxies 4; Nat-Contents 42, Proxies 31.

After which

In the Commons, the fame day,
Mr. Curwen (member for C^rlifle)

brought forward
for z repeal of

motion
game-laws. He

his promifed

the

with an appropriate fpeech,
wherein he contendsd for the impolicy
prefaced

it

anci injuftice of the exifting regulations

on thefe heads.

He

concluded, with

moving

a propofition for the repeal of
the game-law?, and that the fame be
refeired to a Committee of the whole

Houfe.
This motion brought on

a long

and

m

defultory converfuior,
which Melf.
BuxiOHy Franiis, Henntker, JcLiffe,
Fdivj's,

(Vmdham, Fix, R)der, Grtjj

and Wtiberjorce, took

part.

A

great m?jority ot thefe gentlemen
were of op!nion, that fome regulations
in the exilling code of game-laws were
tfieniialiy nectl^^ry.

Melfis. tax and Gri\ fupported Mr.
Curwen in the propofition of a total

_

,

General Sjnith oppofed the Speaker's
leaving the chair.
The Hon. Gentleman o'jght to delay the Committee altogether, and give the bill with the alterations he intended.
debate t'aen took pi ice on the
Speaker's iea»ing the chair; and the
Houie divided, Ayes 76, Noes 31.
The Houle then reiolved itfelf irto,
a ComiTiittee; when Mr. Wilberforct^
moved to fill up the blank in the firft
claufe, for the duration of the trade'
till the ill of March, 1797.

A

Tite Committee then proceeded
through the remaining claufes of the
bill ; f^veral alterations were propofed,
and new claufes brought up, by Mr.
Wilberfoice, partlculaily one which'
rr.Hkes it te'ony to cany on the ttade,
and annexes a punilhment of 14 years
tranfportition.

The report was then brought up,
and ordered to be taken into tonfidetion on Friday J and the bill, with
amendments, was ordered to be piintcd.

repeal.

Mr. Jenkinfnn differed from mod of
the others.
He conceived the propofimuch of uirova-

tion as partaking too

and at any rate of too delicate
and important a nature to be agitated
at prefent.
He accordingly moved an
adjournment on which queftion the
lion,

:

H.

OF LORDS.
March 8.

Heard counltl on a Scotch appeal,
Achibald and Jimes Rob-itfoii, of!
Gieenock, againlt John Liird, of the
Read a few
fauie place, merchant.
b:lls, and exai:iined witnclfes.

j

Houfe divided, when there appeared,
fpr the

adjournment 37,

againli:

it

50.

Mr. Curw^n's propefition was then
ordered to be icti-riej toa Committee of
ihe >vhole Houle on this day fc'n-night.
H.
royal

affent

and 17 ^tiv^te

7.

was given
b.lls.

The

Lord Maytr of

Lundon

faid,

that, as the City v. as p.epaung a very
extcnfivc pl-.n fcr public accommodation, he \vif])ed this b.-ll td be poftpo-

OF LORDS.
Murch

The
j^ubliti

In the Commons, the fame day, on
the order of the day, for the fecoiid
reading of the wet-docks bill ;

to

21

iicd a few days; which Mr. Mantiixg
PSretd loi and the (ctond reading of

the

Parliamentary Proceedings of Lords and Commons for
the

bill

was poftponed

till

Wednefday

fe'nnigln.
for regulating: the formaCocnmittees appointed to try
controverted ele.^ions, went thro i?h
a Committee, and tiie blanks were til-

The

bi!l

tion of

led

i;p.

Mr. Ryder, chsirman of the Comwhich had been appointed to

1

796,

7^t

of the parties (hould attend perfonaliy
before the Cemnittee to give thei^
aifent.
The order had bf.en complied v^ith by ;i'l, except Mr. Jufticc
Biilltir,
who wa'i abfenc upon the Cir-»
c'.iit;
he fticuld therefore move that
the order fliouUl bediipenfed with.

Lord Thurlo'w oppol'ed

'.he

motion

being necefTary to give

mittee

as

take into confideration the prt.fent high
price of Corn, brought up feveral reiblut'ons agreed to by the Committee,
of which the following are the heads;
--That millers fliali be compelled to

two days notice before a ilanding order can oe moved to be diipeafed with.
His Lordfhip faid, that, if it were difpcnied wirh on this occafi^n, it might
on any other; and, as Mr. Juftice BuU
ler would not be long upon the Circuit,
he thought this motion ought not to be

put up, tn feme confpicuous part of

by
mills, <ca!es and wsig;hts,
which the grain brought to be trround
that infpeftors be
is to be weighed;
appo nted to exa'nine whether the
icale« are even, and the weights juft
with power, if they are not, to aft ss

their

;

common

of defeftive fcales
and weights ; that the corn, wh«n
brought to the mil! to be ground, is
to be weighed at the inftance of the
perfoo bringing i^ ; that, after the
corn is ground, it fliall be weighed
again; th'.t, after being ground, the
full weight ihjU be returned to the
o-.vner, making a proper allowance for
the difFurtncc in weij^ht occafioned by
the grinding; that no toll in kind be
given for grinding the corn, as paynjent, except in the cafcs of paiticul.tr
mills, where the law may be to the
icontrary; that millers lliall ftick up
in a confpicuous part of their mills the
prices of gr.nding corn, &r.
that in
,cafe a pirfon bringing cori,i
be
to
;grounJ ihall not have money to pay
'tor the fame, then they may agree to
pay in kind, in proportion to the prices direfted to be ftuck^up in the mill;
and that juflices of the peace (hall
io

ca'«s

;

—

have a fummary junfdiiHon.
Thefe
.refolutions were read a fecond time,
jagreed to, and
a bul ordered to
bt brought in upon them
and Mr,
•Ryder and Sir f. Baffet were ordered
xo prepare, and Jjring m, the fame.
;

H.

OF

LORDS.

March

i

agreed

to execute marriage-fettlethey being minors, brought up

ingrolTed.

In the

faid, that",

by

54;b order of the Houfe, it was
the parents or guartliaas
6

the fame dav. Sir

fubftituting another in their ftcad.
Bill

was read the

firfi:

for

and

The

time, a.id orderei

time on Monday.
Mr. H. Major brought up a bill for
allowing cnlts to profecutors and wit-,
nefles, at the difcretion of the court, ia
to be read a fecond

mifdemeanor and felony, which
was read the firil time.
Mr. Hobart moved the third reading
of the bi'.l for the pay and cloathing of
the militia for the fpace oi-' one year.
The bill was accordingly read the third
time, and piifed.
Mr. Grey ftated, in a fpeech of confidtrable length, the income and ex-

cnCes of

penditure of the country ; the whole
amount of the three ferv ices, ordinaries

and extraordinaries, for the laft three
years, in order to (hew the expence and
profufion of minifters in carrying oa'
the profecution of the preient war.
He ftated, that tiie expence already
incurred in the prefent war amounted
to 77,ooo,oDol. independent of the unfunded debt, wiiich, he faid, amounted
firft

fum am

I.

The

lunted

intereft

of the
a

to 2,600,000!.

He alfo infifted, that tiie peace
year.
ellablifliment would be 22,000,000!. a
year, and the permanent taxes to

meet

only 18,500,000!.

After a variety
obfervations, he moved, that the
Houfe do refolve itfelf into a commit*

of

His LordiTiip

Commons,

Watk'tn Lenves brought up a Bill
rtr pealing
the City-Miliria A3s,

it

he report.

to.

quis of BueiiKP^ham, Ipoke in favour of
the motion, which was at length with-*
drawn, and the Bill was oiderod to be

rtj:nts,

ioficca'afy that

it

The Lord Chancellor, Lord IValJing'
kam. Lord Caernarvon, and the M»r-

fB'ydges,

ji.he

;

to 20,000,000.

10.

Lord Walfmgham, Chairman of the
'Committee upon the bill to enable
'L^rd Temple, fon to the Marquis of
iBa»;kingh4m,
and Lady Elizabeth

!

f

irrej^ular

tec.to confiderof the ftaie of the nation.
Sir H^,

tulUney

faid a

iew wcids

ia

Sir

!
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explanation of what he had faid on a
former night, with refpeft to the eftiniates of the war.
Mr. Jenkinfcn contended in fupport
of the war; as did Mr. Montaguf.
Mi. Gr^ replied ;on which the Houfc
divided, for the motion 45, agasnll it 207.

;

pain.

Siic

broom

OF LORDS.
March 1 1.

H.

fuinmi-r,

claule he had glveo not'.ceoF, to extend

the

bill to

Sc

'.';:r.

',

•were, for the claufe 26, agair.ft

Upon
Lord

it

14.

the third reading of Shadwcli's
;

moved

the claufe
Tl.is
i:-K f.;cuiingher icol. pern f:nutn.
converiation between
in-rodiiced a
Li^tds HarJivicke, Darntey, Thurioiv,
and the Biihop of Rochejier. The
Itarnrd prelate thought it mconfillert
I iu-erJalt

Mvith ihe principles of juftice, that

men

wo-

fuch ca'c"! Ihould have any reliance but upon the mercy of their hufbdnds ; and infianced many vshere it
vould be great iiijuftice. Their Lordihips

.

in

might renumbercafes where

ladies

pf rank had been guilty with (ervanis.
If 1!) fuch a cafi; fhe fliould be entitled
to a provifion, it was offering a reward
to a footman or poftiliion to fed uce his
The p-inicular cafe beice
riirtrtrs.
ti^iem he thouglit v*ry atrocious; an
old ''.Oman, with a family, hadtokm to
kci bed afcouadrelly Fi^nch emi£rant
(lo be continued.)

Mr, Uebak,
anfwer to
INMogaiine,

p.

medy

Sept. 25.

an enquiry

your

in

651, concerniiig a re-

for a dropfy

on the cheft,

leave to mention, that

the

1

beg

common

wonderfully efficaheaih-broom
I have
cious in all diopncal cafes.
i'een one or two mod extraordinary
is

recoveries from it : but, wliether it
would prove (trviceable in a continued
1 Ciunot venture to fay.
of uling it is, to jmokt it
as you would tobacco two or three
times in the day, and to drink night
9nd morning a cup-full of very ftrong
intufed for twelve
tea made of it,
houts. I recolie£l feting a woman,

JtJydiothorax,

The method

is i village

where I was

iiiiyinjj

abiu;

was perfuaded
foon found

flie

my

roaH,

to

when

my

to

try the

benefit

fiom

cnrpjirv after her this
traveliing the fame

aftonifhment I faw her,
going out f. work
and (iMnning wool man^i

perft<rtiy recovcrec',

the

in

fi'

ids,

hou;s n the day.
I (hall be very happy if, by the intans of you. ufeful'
Pujicition, I may give a moment'* re.;
litf to any one *.
Catharine,

This wasoppoftdb, Lord Mulgrave,
and fuppor'ed by Lord Derby.
U;)on a d.vinon enfjing, the numbets

•divorce bill

;

and, en

it;

Earl Moira prefented a bili relative
to the laws of debtors and creditors.
The third rcnditig of the g^me-law
bill (landing as an older of the day ;
The Earl of Lausttrdale moved ihe

[Sept,

three years ago, who was given ovei
by the faculty, and whofe cafe was
confidered as too hopelefs for the
County-hofpita!.
She was a pitiable
objeft
file could. hardly breathe froni
ths opprellioD on her cheft and conftani

Mr Urban,

PERHAPS

Sidmovth

Set>t

19.

feme of your Heraldu,
mav account for the

corrcipondents
following fiiiyular

difft^retict.

-n qijar-

tering the arms of England and France
On the tomb of Hjgh Oldham f,,
bifliop of Extrer, in the c^tliedral, i;
an tfcocheon with the arms of Enj'lonc

and

France:

\<\

three fieurs-de-lis
lions pa/r..nt.

and 4th, qn^-terly.
xd and 3d, thre<

;

Over

the college gate

which was built by the fime biihop
arms of England and Fiance

are the

but with this difFeitnce, that Engianc
iff and 4tb, and in the fecund quar-

is

ter are lix fleurs-de-ii.s, in the third onlj

A CONSTANT Reader

four.

Mr. Urban,
Aup. 21.
1"^ HE .'o:. owing obfervations are th»
fl;.pi'ng of mors labour th,in
<

J

Ihnuld rendly co.Jefs that I had t„kei
<n fuch a fubjeit ; but, ih.u iaboit
once undergone, I feci that the com
mui.icaiing the lefult of it to the pubck, throueh the medium of the Gen
tieman's Magazine, may polTibly an
fwer two pu. poles— it may fave mud
valuab'e time which might otheiwid
be conlumed by others in the fame foi
of tr fl ng refeaich
and it ma. anfwe
the purpuie (which 1 confels is theobjt6l 1 have in view) of preventing ibi
circulation of a great quantity of ba('
nitcal, which is coined under the pre
tence of fuppiying perfons who ai
1

;

collefting

what are (as the

bufinels

1

now cariicd on, improperly) callei
Prcmiiiory T.'kens. To thofe when
••'

Set befi.re, p. 7^9. Edit.
w;is chaplain to the Countefs

f He

c'

Richmonil, the king':; mother, and was con'
fecrated Biihop of Exeter, April 3, 150;
in the 22d year of the reign of Henry VI:
He died June 2^, 1^23, 15 Hen, Vill.

17^6.] Vlanfor arranging genuine Copper Tohns^ Medals^ ^c.
real tafte, or a fpirit of
Arts, has induce;! to

encouraging the
form coileflions

of this risturs, the impofition, which
lias for a preat length of time been
praflinng, has long fmce been too apThe traffick on this fort of
parent
now got to fo gre.t a
article hss
ileight, and is fo fyUematically promoted by means of printed catalogues and
otherpublications.thatit feems full time
to endeavour at the relief of a number

of well-meaning individuals from the
frauds which are creeping upon them ;
which are increafcd and increafing in
fuch a degree as to make a puifuit,

which

at

its

commencement was ah

elegant, but not coftly, one, ^n objeft

of very great expence ; indeed, of an
exp'jnce great in proportion as the art
Mr. Pye, to
of coming is difgraced.

whom

I, as a coileftor, feel myfelf
thuih indebted for his elegant publicathe fubje6V, fo lonjrago as Sepon
UOXi
tember 179;, to his honour, difdained
to let his name appear any longer to the
publication he hrd been conducing.
He confidered the produflions then
iaily iltuing as a difgrace to the age he
lived ID; and, having prefented the
publick witli the reprefentations of all
that had any merit, very properly cloMr. Nichols, by whom
fed his v.'ork.
that work was publifhed, will be the
bed judge how far the evil, which has
increafed rapidly fiace that time, requires a ftop to be put to it.
The faireft way that I can think of
is, to divide thefe tokens, medals, &c.

into

different

claffes.

And

I would
of the more

back the recolleiition
regular coUeflors of provincial tokens
to the objefts they had in view when
thev firlt entered on the purfuit.
Judging from myfelf, i fay that thofe
objecxs were the coliecling and preferving a particular fpeciei of coinage,
which hereafter might be a curiofity,
would do credit to the Artilts who had
call

affuted in it, and fhew pofterity to
what an improTcd ilatethe art had ad-

vanced

at

prefent times.
They
the.r fanflion
to lend

the

meant
to the clumfy and paltry produftions
which are hourly iifumg from every
dirty alley in London or Birmingham,
for the purpofes of impofition ; in fome

little

inllances for purpofes of a

,

ous and

premeditated

much

to

more

feri-

ill-tendency

;

the encouragement of a
very cxtenfu-e circulation of bale coinage..
This clafs of colle6lors, which I
Ifcis

."CE'Dt.

Mag.

September, 1736,

have called the more regular,

yj^

will no^

be difpleafed if 1 fuggeft to them fuch
a divilion of their cabinet as. fliall put

by themfelves fuch tokens as prove to
be clalTable agreeably to their firfl intention.
Firil, I would feparate from others
"genuine promiffory tokens, payable by real parties, with their original
dates."
This will in truth be the collection of value, and fhould certainly
not be fuffered to mix with any ether
fort.
It will al fo be necefTary to infringe upon this rule in a few inftances^by admitting into this clafs a few tokens which '-e univerfally acknowledged to be current, and payable by
particular ;-)arties, although not exprslTed to be fo on the tokens them*
felvei; fuch as the Ang'efey, Pye»
all

pi. I,

No.

I

pi. 28,

;

Nos.

I,

i»; the

Cornifh, Pye, pi. 4, No. 2 ; Mr. Wilkinfon's three forts, the two firft oE
which are reprefented in Pye, pi, 7,
Nos. I and 3 ; the third as reprefented
in pi. 7, No, 5, with the alteration o£
the date from 1791 to 1790, which is
the original ; P^oe's two Macclesfield
tokens, one reprefented in Pye, pi. 7,
No. %, the other in Pye, pi. 3, No. 2,
altering that date alfo to the original,
which is 1790 t; Mr. Boulton's two
beautiful impreHions of Britifh halfpence, as delcribed in Birchall's Lift,
b. 57, and reprefented in Pye, pi.
4,
No. I } the Bafiaglloke fliilling, Pye,
pi. 34, No. X ;
Thames and Severa
Canal, Pye, pi. 34, No. 4.
To this
lill, fotrie of your refpcftable correfpondents may poflibly add fome others, probably the Coalbrook-dalcf
as reprefented in Pye, pi. 9, No. 4.
Should the coileftor wifh to enlarge
his plan, he may make a drawer for
fuch tokens as bear the names of particular places, but are not payable by
any parties 4 as, for example, the

* The earlielt
ny without

I
I

fides

dace of the Aiigicfey

pen-

1787, not 17S8.

Be-

J

the one with

is

[

J_J»

there are two,

one with a narrow, one with a broad|
wreath.

have been affured, that of ^e Macwith the cypher there never were
dies, each bearing the date
The firft of ihem had a flaw on
ot 1789.
it, on which account the fecond was Itruck.
Of that with Mr. Roe's liead, 1 am informed die gnly jesuine one is of the date
I79«.

f

1

clesfield

more than two

—

Warwickftire^

'
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Wa'wickfliire,

Bungav, Pve,

in

Pve.

p'. 6, N.>.

p'. 6.

No.

i

;

4; ard others.

than as

third defcription may be clafled
unde- he head of fmall pocket-pieces,

Jeft,

or meda's, fuch as the Peace and Plenty

me

and
halfpenny, Pye, pi. 23, No. 4
thofe which have reprelentations of
perfons on them, bu! not coming under
any of the former diTiAons, as The
Duke of York Pye, pi. 24, No. 3, Earl
Howe, Pye, pt. 25, No. 1, &lc. &c.
fourth drawer may be fet apart
for the reprefentation of churches and
;

A

public buildings.
fifth for tradefmen's copper (Iioptickets, fuch as that of Moore's lace

A

manufaftory, Pye,

A

pi

26,

No.

Mr. Pye

as

little

acquifuion as the

ju(\ to fay, that
dit,

that a

4.

Edinburgh.

3

2.

The

is

6

2.

More accurate and minute coilecwho wilh to have the feveral dales

multiplication of dates, particularly of
the bafer tokens, leads to the encouragement of counterfeits. The trairuk
is to be difcouraged by the not atiendij!-g

to {he variety

on the

ttlges othef

to be col-i

The

it is,

original dat!

1790.

and I believe only

fit ft,

is 1790.
the edge of this
coireft ; it fhould

I conceive

rot

Birmingham.

W.

i:

bi

Hampton

or Lichfield, as in Dent, pi
to,

No.

4.

The

firfl imprefTion was 1790.
3. Manchefler. Should have An.
g'efey, London, or Liver
pool, on the edge, as in Dent

7

5.

S

pi.

81,

No. 4.
Qu, isnottheexergui

14

2. Haflings.

21

1.

Qu.

i\

3.

2;

1,

Northampton. Should haveoi
the edge "Payable in Lan
cafter, London, or Briflol."
Petersfield. Should have on th

1794 omitted on the obverfe
is this the original, orom
of the fame except the in
•» Halfpenny
fcription,
o
Lackinglon and Co." &c. be
fore Allen came iato part
nerfhip >

edge,

;

'

"Eames, Holland, am'

Andrews, Petersfield."
earlitil date is 17S7. $£
the preceding note.
Should have on the edge "Pay
able in Anglefey, London
or Liverpool."

The

28

2.

29

I.

—

4. QjJ.

1

was not the original wit!J>
the edge "Payable in L"n

Much

tors,

to his ere-;

die of this

;

of the genuine coins, might put them
The
into a drawer by ihemielves.

much

the nature whichi

No.

.

clalfes.

is

I

-

of the counterfeit coin might
be difcredited by the real proprietors
fending you word of what dates iheir
firll ard fubfetiuent imprertions are.

it

work of

fludv), ihouid be fo accurate as
PI.

ditc'h of this dirty trsffick may make a
fevcnth divifion for political pieces.

themfelves to one or more

fub-

pardon

le£led from fo many quarters (and, I
may add, in the very infancy of th«

kingdom have done

reprefcnted in the publications of the
day, in order to complete their collections, but feel that they are more likely
to have a regular feries by confining

my

fure,

his xvas, with the materials

pleafure from his
oi the fiiler-

1 hare now, Mr.Uiban, clalVed under feven heads all the various defcriptions of tokens, medals, &( which occur to me. The outline I have fetched
hiay be facther improved by fome other
of your friends but this may be made
oF divicjing the pieces under different
hea-ds, ijiat colleftors may not be led
on, and feel themfelves obliged to purchafe every thing that is defcribed or

am

fome milUkes in htsi
elegant publication, and inferting amongft them a few queries of my own j
at the time I do which, I think it bui

artifts

credit fiom the
execution of them. The three above
excepted are all of Englilh produftion.
Such as v»ifli to drink from the very

will, I

for noticing

dependences,

will derive

as are the

Hciviiig finiflied this part of

3.

be made for
fuch as Barbados, Bermudas, Sierra Leone, Eaft
In thi' divifion, fhould
Indies, &c.
any c^ lle£lor think it worth while to
have any Irifh 'okens hefide Cronebane, Pye, pi. I, No. 4,, Dublin, Pye,
pi. 16, No. 2 & 4, he will find fufficient
variety to fill a dra^ver, ?nd perhaps

may

fixth divifion

Britiflr

may denote fuch

it

original impreflions.

A

1

doD, Briflol, and Lancaikr?'
original .has on the ed^
" Payable at Thomas Hay
craft's, Deptford."
hand being now tired, and m
paper and fubjs6l both at an end,
Ihall only add, that fuch of your read
ers as are coiledtors are very welconi
to any bentht they may dcnre Jror
the foregoing obfcrvations ; which, t
avoid the importunity of addrefles,
lublcribe with the ktiers
R. ^

35

I.

The

My

1 9 2.

Tranj

RevUw

\79^-]

102- Tranfa&iois if tie Royal
*

ll'i(h

if

New

like the four prece-

review of

ding

vtil

I.

in

our vol. LVIII. p. no; II. LIX. p.
,017; 111. vol. LXI. 1121 ; IV. voJ.

LXllI.

HI4);

p.

is

diviiied into three

heads of fcicnce.

.

the firft head we have,
comparative view of meteorological obfervations made in Ire'and
llnce 1786 ; with feme hints towards
forming prognoftications of the wea-

Undtr

i

1.

!

A

ther.

>

Reflexions

II.

on

meteorological

alcertaining the precife fignifi-

tables;

and dry, and

cation of the terms nuet,

varioble.
III. S ate of the weather in Dublin,
.from June r, 1791, to June i, 1793.
IV. Examination of the luopolea ig.
neous origin of ftonv fubftance, in anfvver to Dr. Hutton's theory of tlie
earth. Thefe four .ill jay Richaid Kir-

LL.D.

wan, efq.

In the firft Dr. Kirwan has analyfecl
Dr. Riitty'i 40 years' oblcrvarions on
the weather, in which it appears Low
many wet, dry, and variable, fprings,
fummers, and autumns, there were.
In tlie fecoiul, he determines the quan*
tity of rain that falls, to afcertain the
.different qualities of thefe feafons.

A

V.

method

of prcparina; a ful-

phureous medicinal water; by the Rt-v.
EdvVard Kenney; by a mixture of lu!'phur and magnefia in cold water.

VI, On the iblution of lead by lime.
By R'.bert Percivsl, M.D.

'

VII. On a new kind vi portable barometer for meafuting heights.
By
tbe

Rev. James Archibald Hamilton,

D.D.

A

VIII.

letter to him, with hints
improvement. By Dr. Hugh

fri'&itlitr

JHamilton, oean of
,

IX. Elfays in

Armagh.

anfwer to qneflions

by the Academy ; what are
aianures moft aovantageoufly apvarious forts of foils ?

prop:.ifed
li.e

jlicjble to the

and what are the caufes of the bentheach particular inftance >
By Dr. Kirwan.
Seemingly an ab-

cial effeft in

flra't tt

X

Young's

On

OcorgeiVli

probability.

755

Obfervations on rain-gajjcs*
Garnett.
An im-

By

the

Rev.
in

Ireland, 1791.

XII. Exptriments on a new earth,
Srronthtim, in Scothnc*.

Th.fetvvoby Dr. Kirwan.

XV. On the fi(h enclofed in the
Mnite Boli, on the border of
the Verontfe teiritory. By Dr. George
ftone of

Graydin, fecretary of foreign coriefpondence ; who faw a large colleAtioa
thtm at Verona, 179 1, and examined the Enganean hills, and other eminent dillrii^s of the V^enetian territory.
The catalogue of thefe foffiis in the
cabinet cl S;gnor Boria, apothecary of
Verona, now added to that of count
Garrola, is here reprinttd, with four
plates of filhcs and plants ; Tome of the
former are (aid to be South fea fpecimens; and many others to wliich fimihir living ones have not been difcovertd.
Confidering the fubftance of
the fifh thus inclofed, the author is led
to fuppofe they were not long dead before they wi.re inclofed in the matter
that furrounds them, and that thjs
matter mud have been in a very fine
and pulverulent flate, fufpended ui, or
fubfiding fr>jm, the water in which the
of

filh fwam not long before ; and, as not
only the form, but a remarkable proportion ot the very a'im.rt (uhftance is
prefervtd, the inclofi:^g matter mud
hare been of fuch a nature, or in fuch
a ftate, as to fit it for the ipeedy abforption of the fofter and more pulpy
parts of thefe fifli, as foon as ihcy became abibrbabie, by a fudden ditfulion
of the tiony matter, or lime, in a pulverized form, quickly ablorbing, eien
in water, the oily matter and other fofc
parts ot animals. This depofiticjn, concreting at the bottom of the water,
may be expe£le;l to form a flag-like»
or laminar, (urface.
The fend i'mell
on fcraping is a proof of abiorption
vviiich took place in the fe.<i j which,

by fome iubmarine volcanic eruption,
drove tliem to this mountain, now 50
miles friim the

XYI.

is

a

fea,

paper on the power of

to preferve
the flelh of animals from putrefatlion,
by
the
fuegefted
preceding paper; ia
a ic;ter to Dr.

ier.

XI. Mtteorological obfervations

found near

provement in their conftruftion.
XIV. Obfervations and enquiries
concerning the coal -works at Whitehaven, the moftextenfive in Great Brttam. Bv Dr. Joleph Fiflicr.

fixed cauftic alkaline falts

obi'crvations.

the nature and limits of cer-

tainty »nd

XIII.

By Dr. Thomas

roL r.

THIS volume,
((ee a

PuUioitlonsl

^cddmv.

Gray don.

By dean Ha-

milton.

XVII. Extrafts from a paper on
furveying. By Mr. Thomas Meagher.
Propofing
compafs.

a 'new*

fubdivirun of the

Th«

,

'

of Neiv PuhUcatim,

Re-v'iew

y^^

and Heficd, who lived but 400
years before him, firft formed the Grecian theogony, named and char^ilerifed the feveral Gods. His ii rdfh'p vinr
dicates the hiflorian by iv,pp"fink; him

Homer

ture are,'

c

.

,

comparrdive auc.ionty or
Tacitu. and 'jin-tonius illuftiated by
whether Nero was the
([uefiion,
the
I,

The

author of the memorable corflagration

By Arthur Browne. LL D.

?

What-

to

ever becomes of tlie credibility of
Suetonius, we cannot help being of
is
opirion that the evidence of Tacitus
alo.e fufacient to cftabliih the faft
which Dr. B. controvert?.
naII, An effay oh the origin and
the Rev. George Miller

;

who

ejfa-

;

fenclalTes of (ut/lnnt: olije6t , external
mofibis ol)jt:cl>, .hof- vvhich exert the

or fentimcnral (ubiiine, ^nd fupeAdiiiiia.iou .u-.d terror
beins^s.

are the 'fffts of the fublime.
" Tins eljay on the oiigin and nature of
nearly as
the fubhme .^a- been reance4, as
'^'

nible, to the ftriclnefs of philolophical
Tht oii.io;is of different wri-

r
reafoning

ters

!

hav6 been examined, and their ia-

luftciency poiiUeJ out, ^y exanipleSj which
jnav be confidereU af vvht pbilofophers
ents «f that
exp;;r
Jeciii.c kind whoferefult not only ccrrefponds to the caufe ailigned, hut proves
is
that fome other caufe, before afligneu,
the isfii6t adeqnnt? to the explication of
r,
liovvev
opinions,
thefs
of
Each
feff.

,;:i\\experlme,iiacruuiy

appea- , horn
th' jgh fmgly iafnificient,
alleged )y its author, to have
bsen f' nnded in nature ; and ther-i'forf , i>y
en cola kind of indvidion^ they have

inftances

'

JeiflcJ int^

fyftem, whii;h has, in the

^tie

foUuion of
laft pla>.e, been applied to the
niore doiibtKil phenomena of tafte. Sciainot be appht^d;
entific ilemondration
but ailvantage may arife ffo.-n the regula(

rity of fcientific

Thus
Mr. M.
III.

method."

the fuhjiitt kit jull

ii

four;.

fi^lTay

where

fuhjefiV,

On

the Aca. •:my,
wri''ng, conluircd with reand fentimcnts, as
t!" ights
VJtW as woids, and indicating the writer',, peculiar ..nd cha. :i1eriitic difpoliy
filion, habits, and powers of mind,
viz.

propofeu by
ilyle

in

fpe£i:

to

the B-ev.
(iretai
'"

.

The

;

R

bcrt B^rrowts,

cuntu: -ing

D.D.

Hetiud

firfl

-sroEvi.-'av

By cTwvy^iaf, he Ci^nj.fluies, Wt
a;e not to undcilland ./iVramcs*, bul
that they difiinguilhed, 01
epubels
digefted, SjEAavlij. the rcligicus wov;

be paid 10 the Gud-,, nnd fitli
menrioi.ed the forms of tlii;ir flames 01
Bis lordfbip has given a fuim^^gcs.

fliip to

rious difcuilion of the objedb of antien
worfliip, withoui- being abli

rpligious

to dlccrtain the introdu£\ion of huraai
foims, which is certainly of high am
f'riptural antiquity.
He goes on
Ipppofe that Homer and Htfiod mati

have vvrittei; {ciMc pldiofophical poein
on the cau^L and dale ct the exiUcue
and forms of the fcveral deities, whic
may have been (een by Heiodovui
His i-rdfhip ne:i,
though nqyv Iqft.
piocteds to reconcile the luppoiid dif^
ference between Herpjotus and otherj
concerning the p'-'Ufs before Hcniew
wliol

fe-

litt'c inteit-rting.

depauaient of Anticjaiti;;s con-

U^on tK
polleiior.
an ingenious yindicati"

makes

vyharn he

this is

authority and ciedibility of Ht
rodotus; who, loid Ciiarlemont ol

of

liie

Ealki
II.

never

has

fervts,

cieceiived

him

in

h

travels.

An

account of the

game

of ch;

hit
['iav td by t^c Chincfe ; \n
from Eiles |rvvin, efq. dated Cantoi
as

2l

March

14, 1791, to the earl of Charl'

mont.
Mr. Irwin having, during
long refidence in India, often iita
that

tliis

game

exiftcd

in

Ciiina^ beii

year brought to the <\v.arter whi:
he had once wiftie'l, but never expc6
ed, to vifit, was informed ^y a youij
mandarin of che j:rofeliion of arq]
laft

who

It.

on the following

Homer and

fubjei'!! poeiically,

lej.

inipes tue op nions of Longinas, Mr.
Burke, Dr. Piieiiiey, Lord K-aimes,
and Dr. Blair arid thf n fiates three

rior

mean, that

treated this

By

ture of our idea of the fupiiii^e.

ral

[Sept.
Weifel.), that

(II. c. 53, p. 129, ed.

three articles of Polite Litera-

The

brought him a boaid and

page, and a

MS

«qii

account, vWJth a tran

The board lus a liver in t|
middle, to divide the contending pg.l
ties; the king is intrenched in a fQij
and moyes only in tha-t r|)ace in eve
There are two pieces whc
direction.
mov'.mcnts differ from any in the I
The maid
dian or European game.
rin, which anfwer^ to our bifhop

laiaon.

his llation

and fidelong courle,

canii'

J:ains,

I.

Some

confiflcrgtions o?i a contro-

vet.td pv.iage'in
^arl 6;

Herodotus.

Ch.:'leni nr, preficUnt.

doius has been

n.flpilt;d

By

the

Hero-

on fof faying

*

How

fiirprizing

it is,

t\vX

tliis Wft'j

is derived from the French, <b<l'l
he thu? fpeir, inftead ef/i/rnames, by foi
our
corrs6^5il writer^ i
of

vyliidi

throu

Review of

1796:1

NeW

through age, crofs the river ; and a
rocket-b-v, ftill ui'etl in the In.lian ar
mies, wao is ftationed between the line;
psicv, and

of each

afti

with
by vaulting

iitetally

of a rocket,
oi.. .. ?.nd taking his adverfarv
other end of i;\e board. Except
tfa. tlic king has his t"0 fon to fijpfort hir inrtea.; uf a qoeen, the game
as apin other ;e.fpe6i;s a like our?
board and
pears h. the plan of
pieces, engraved on three plates, with
p':. t
he men and play
direition:

the motion

©vera
a: d.i

-'•

'.

:•

The

the g.i^.ic

Chinel'e

Ms.

tells

us,

g:imc was invented 379 years
after Cor.'uciur, or 1965 yt-ars I'.jro.
tlmt

ti.;

Hung C

kint, of

..ho,

Kiangnan, lent

an txpeditid^ into cie She-nri country,
pndcr a rnandatin called HoufinjE^. Afca-npaign. th-^ foldierS
and,
winter-quarters
ccld:r thaa their
b-came clan»orous to re
turn ; whereupon the general invented
the game of chefs ro am'.fe them, kept
them quiet till the following fprintj,
when ti.ey c.>mpleted the conqueft of

ter

,1

fucccl'sful

put

jver--

:••:.»

the country
own. tkcy

;

belni"

There are nine inflead
the ccuntry.
of eight pieces in the rear or this board,
ilunifing in
the lines between, and
The king, or
rot w;(hin the fquare.
ckang, (lands in the middle iins of this
row; the two prmces, at [ou, on each
fuie of

him, have equal powers and

li-

'.nandarins, or tchong, anour bifhops. The knights, or
hotfes, called nia^, ftand and move
like out;:.
The war-chariots, or Ichi,
Vefemhie our rooks, or csliks. The
rocket-boys, or pao, are pieces whofe
powtij and motions v.'sre unknown to
thty aft with the direftion of a
t»s
jocket, and can take none of their adyerfarics men rlut have no: a piect or
To defend your
pawn intervening.

The

mits.

fwer

tu

J

men from

this

attack,

it

is

neceil'ary

the line between, either to
take oft the check upon the king, or
to fave a mra from bciag taken by the
Their operation is otierwile like
fao.
their flat ons are
that of the rook
marked between the pieces and the
to open

I

i

;

!

957

Tne

Chinefe pieces far exceed
prop rtion of ours, which "ccafions

tlio

'orce of the

the vh'ole

enemy

to fali

dicreby prt:cludes tlic
beaury ant' varietv of our game when
reduced t. a flrug^Ie between the
pawns, who are capable of the higlieft

on them, and

promotion, and otien change the fortune of the day.

Amoig
mv,

Acadc-

the prefents to the

we

fince the publication of vol II.

obferve

Lecanus, by

I.ibe:

thic

colicf- at Paris.
looi. tube divided into

Frenclj

premium?,

and adjudged by the Academy, by a
Friena of Ireland.
loool. Englidi, and his library, bequeathed bv the late Timothy Cunningham, efq. of Gray's Inn. Sixty6ve fine engravings of Englifli and
other antiquities, with defcriptions of
fome of them ; piefented by the fame.
It were to be wiflied engravings and
defcriptions of the various coins pre-fenced had been given,
193. Po«a5 iy

Thomas Hnccleve, niver
MS. in

fore fublijhed, feh^cj from a
Tojfcffion

of George

faa, Nms, and

TO

*'

Malbn.

IVitb

a

let
tif

JE'r.f.-.

Gl.fjary.

that intelligent friend

of litera-

George -John earl Spencer, tliefb
poems of Hoccleve, mod latis^'aftorily.,

ture,

their editoi inscribes ;" and we, with
equal certainty, pronounct; that editor
to be the poliellor of the MS.; whofc
tafte in gardening we have had occalio«
to treat of, p. 227 * ; and whom we congratulate on his inclination to gratify
the lovers of old Engliih poetry with
this fpeciinen,

which prompts the

wifli

he had given them more.
<'

The MS. From which

thefe ][6]

poems

are felectedjC.'.me into tliehaiid.sottlie editor
at the i\ ell known auftinn of Dr. Alkew's
MSS. in 1785. By ilie arms on both fides
of tlie cover, the book, .ippears to have
belonged to Henry prince of Wales, foa
The circumftance of moft of
of James I.
the poems not hemg known to ex;it eli'ev.'here, lias
t!ie

induceil

contents of the

the editor to fpecify

MS.

in

his

preface,

pawns, oTping, make
up the number of men equal to our

that any other potleffor of any of thefe
poems iTi.iy know them to be the fame,

of taking fideway^^,
have a rook's motion,

and have the opportunity of communica-

pawns.

The

board.

Inllead

five

like ours, tliey

\

PulUcatUnsl

ters.

except that it is limited to one Itep,
^nd is hot retrograde. Another imtoVtant point in which the ping difFeis
qtio after
in fialu
IS by continuing
JiachiDe;

"

their ^tivgirary's

h*ad-ouar-

* At
tifed

as

the end nf thefe poems it is adver'* Au Effay on D.-figii in Gdrden-

on BjwtTs,
and on the old Msaning of that Word. By

ing, k.z. inchuliiig a Dil<iiiifition

George Mafon."
tins

kivieiv 6/

^5^
ting

upon the

intslligcftce

fubjeft *.

New
So

niany circunsftances of

his private life are
the feltfted poems, cliat the
inducement for giving
tbefe parcicuL.ir pieces to the publiclt has
anfcn from his obferving fuch kind of
matter to bt contained in tliem. Private
anttdotes, in the leaft dtgrcecliaradtcriftical, are always amufnigj and, when tliey

difpUyetl

iii

principal

eilitdr's

brins

acquainted

r.i

and manners,

after

poem

m

iiiifipated

liie

Nor

propenfjty to
extravagance anaccountaWe, fmce the example of the fec'jriit Richard's cou' t' was
always before his eyes in his youth."
lifi.

his

is

Ti»e poet is ntxt vindicated againfl
the ciiargcs of Mr. Wharton, who (lots

appear to Iwve iVen any of tlicfe
; and even Mr. Tj rwhitt, u'linfe
in rofearches of thi-- kinti
Reed not be expatiated upon,'' kuK.v of
no otlier copy of them. Thtrc is, at
leaR, through the whole of tliis MS.
a negative merit, which Mi. Warton
Kiuft have accounttd lingular in a poet
of fo eaj-ly a period, fince this very
BierTt is all'-ged by himfelf againO aliDCt

pjems

"

.

accu. acy

lowrnsj tde aaihentlcity of the potms
callrd Rowley's.
I mesn there arc no
anaclironiCnis,

btnati

aioo

There
verfcs

entirelv
IVIr.

" no incongruous com-

in

i>t,''

mams.

thefe

all

are

in

on 17

poetical

le-

the editor's

MS,

d-.ffcrent

fubj^-dls,

c'ear of that ahfurdity

which
deems inlVparable from the

W.

1

fail

ers of curiofity.

produdlicns of Hoccleve'i si .i.
If the
contents of this MS, had been all the
remains of its author, they nigiithave
been made ufe of as a very flron^ ar-

gument ill reply to Mr. Warcdn's.
" Koccleve's language was chiefly Chaucerian, but had fouie real or Veeiinug
ill It.
Such of tlKlV a^
zit gena-al will uowf be treatv .1 of, '.hole
thai zre particular will be conliLlored lii the
nptes to liie paffage where tliey
c.
r.
peculiarities of his

cleve, continued the
•

'I

he liberty l.iken by the

modernizing, to their

many

innakes

own

tilings

th

A

"

p-'gnie*'), to the fime,
lor of the

MSS, more

ui'cJul

* Some account

in

obligations.

In the GlofTary,

" Here, peaceable

It

of Dr. Samuel Johnfon,
the Poet,
the Critic,
the Periodical Elfayifl:,
the Nuvellilf,
the Politico-polemic,
the Lexicograplier,

ms

Topogi aplier,
Biographer.
Public Tafte,
patron of every novelty,

here juft

The

is

Las been ftyled.
Ilo lludied tha law, mid
was a writer to tiie privy-feal, and proIwbly died 1434, Utile IhoiL of tlje a^e of
eii>l!ty.

at laft,

are depofited the remains

mofl probable he was luini
about 1170, ;*nd was about 30 years old
at the death of Ch;uicer, whole ,t!rci|>le he
given.

upon Dr

epitaph on him, written very foon alter his death, while t!ie newfpaper
were pepttually pt-fierimj; the publici
wuii idle anecdotes about him.

this refpeCl, unlefs
is

art. Skill,

Johnl'on having given contrarv expla
nations of this word, in his edition
Sliakfpeare and his Diftionarv, th
editor tdk' s occafion to introduce ar

;o. aiceic;;iii

of the poet

chance!

.

IV To

of our lan-

Neither

when

xchequer.
king Henry V. to continu
his annuity, which had been ftopped.
V, Addielfed to " Maider Carper.
ter ;" probably bifhop of Worctfter
1445.
Vr. A poem, without a tide, ad
dretitd to Ricliard duke of Yoik, fa
ther of Edward IV, acknowlcdgin,
'

prnuer., of
time, totally or
ihey prin'ed,

any former period.

i

;

it

cxceeilins diflicult

it

at

MS,

of the

flrit'^ly adhered to
tlicre are remark
on the vcrfification ; and a glolTary
with references, is added.
The firfr of thefe poems, intituled
'* La mal Regie
[the Milrule of] T
Hoccleve," is an addrel'i to Health a
agoddcfs.
ii.
baUad and fong to Hen. So
mcz, baron of the Exchequer, i4(3£
w!;en he was under-treafuicr.
in. A ballad, by the co;;r' of Goo(
Company (la court t^e Bone Com

e.irly

^vith precifion the cxai^l liate

guage

fame pradlice,"

The' orthography

1

partially,

[Sep,

\

wifh pecuhar habits

intervention of cenof uitsreflinB readTlie fubjeel: of tlie chief
lh:s publication is the poet's own

can hardly

turies,

Puhlicatmsl

nearly coeval mith the prodiiflkiohs of th]
writer tijsmfelves. Thus there mull b
;i degree of uncertainty in all that can li
faid about this matter.
Hoccleve's niii
form adherence to the old fowand ho; am,
never ufmg the more modern than ami
their, ts the middle of the i^tli century
may appear fingular to thole who fee wri
tings of the fame period generally printer
with the more modem words. But then
is great likelihood that others, befides Hoc

* Q^

does the ftyle of this court

tliroo

any hght upon the epitaph of J. Ros, a
Stok.3 Albany, who was thereon llyif
/:•

ic/v

\\i^-n\ c

compagnon, for iiiving been one

See our

voi,

LXll,

v.

p. 115.

cherilU"

;

;

;

Review of

fjQOO

wrings for a

chcriftied his

New

asmort extraorJinary fpecimciis
even

tlie

of pedantic verbofiiy
matchleft infipiuity of Raflel.iS

was

of Antiquaries,
are
indtfiendent by
halves; and a limited number cf :mpreflions of nice tender plates is fonnetimes necc/Taiy.
do not deny that Mr. King has,,

But fome men

bigoted ediicatioa

We

had taught liim to maintain
long-exploded aUfurdities

maxims

in

of

proved his point j but we regret that
qua/is ab incepto, &c. has not been his

government

principle.

hh own failures in poetry
matJe iiini a perfed levcler
throughout the regions of the VTufes.
Incompetei't critic from hebetude;
credulous reiailf":" of caluTinies;
illiberal in his cenfures ;
cynical in his exprcflions
he acquired the literal y title of
Snarler General.
To tlie manes of poets
whom Johnfon flandered in their graves,
be this an expiatory oftisring."
Oxford Co/He;
Frupnmt of a Work interAtd to

J94. T'epges cf

,

jpuJily, an the

tnd on

The difcoveries at Oxford caftle are
truly interelting; and the plans arc wcil
made out.
195. Metnoin of a late emUicnt Advocate, anj
a Member of the Hon Society of Lincoln's
Imi,
By William Melmo.li, Efq.
.

THIS

MR.

in

Cajiles,

Bf

architcflure,

Mr. King's reading, have

Oxford
caftle.
But we ave forry to fee the
more zmpls hillcry, here announced,
given an accuiate account of

preluded by fouietliing like an infiniiation .hat n fu/fifipdon is expe6\ed for
the feveral parts ; for fo we cannot but

underfland this patT.ige

"

:

But, as the expence of this

work

(inaliei pieces of
vet permed.
The

the fubj,6t of \t; and

learn from it, that, •' froiiii early
youth, the good man pa-formed the
painful but indifpenfabie daty of com-

muning with his own heart, with the
fevertft and moll impartial fcrutiny ;"
confaiting the eminent cai'uift on the
lubjsil,

Harris's fkill

is

we

Edward Kinj, F.R.S. and F.^.S.
uniteJ with

we have

writer's father

a fruili
be fubh/hcd

of ^rchiteSJure.

one of the

is

tjingraphy

or,

Uijhiy of antient

the Pios'e/s

1S9

fpices of the Society

tolerated.

His politx.Uand poetical tnlents
Uiffeiet! widely from each other.

A

Puhlicsttons.

to the fplendid H'erk en eccjeiiafticsi
architeSure guir.g on under the au«

n-hila,

to

as

alfo

ob

iIk;

propriety c£

taking the oaths

to William III. in
ordei to his exercifing his talents as an

advocate in Welfmisifter-hall. Thele
correfpondences take up 38 out of the
72 pages of this httle book.
third
Icruple cf confcience arofc on a fecond,
marriage, but how it was obviated does
not appear.
learn nest that he
wrote an anonymous letter to archhifiivp Ten ion ;
and others, probably
with his name, to Daniel Befoe, againft
tlieicimoralitiesof thcflage J bur, above
ali, tliat he was
liie auilior of " The

A

We

i

the publifiier will

unavoidaby

be

very

it will be necelfary,
in feme
him to be able to afceriaiii
what number of copies are to be printed
olT, perfons, willing to bfcome purctiafers,
are requefted to UmA in their names and
places of abode to Mr. George Nicol, booklellcr to his Majefty, No. 58, Pall-mall
and this requeft is rather made, becaufe,
under his dre and diredlion, the impief-

great,

and

degree,

as

for

;

fions of the ^Slates will

be fcrupuloully delivered in the very order in which the
names arc given in."
Is

it

polfiblo that the

X'ery liberal puhlifher,

opulent and the

by

whom

be undeirtood flu/^cr, of luch a

is

to

work

can put himfelf on the Itvei of thole
editors who illue out mcnrhly or weekly numbers, and catch purchafcrs ,by
the proraile of firR imprellions ?
Eutitr, lurely, would it liave been to have
continued under the protection of the
ArcliaEologia, where he firll darted,

and where otlier cafile-builders have
Ihekered (we
mean no refliaion
V
teim;, or have joined himldf

fince
,

,»/ tijc

*

great Importance cf a religious Life ;"•
wliich, in the Catalogue of Roval and

Noble Auiliors *, had been al'cribed to
John Pcrcival earl of Egmcnr
befidts forms of occafional Sprayer
and
on
death
the
that,
of Mr. Vernon, he,
;

;

in conjun£iion

with

INJr.

Pecre

Wil-

liams, publi&cd bis indigefted reports,
with a well-expiclTed and maniy dedi-

Lord Chancil'or King. He
died of the ftrangury, which he endured with great patience, rtfignation,
and fortitude, April 6, 1748 f, in the
78th ytar of his »ge, and is buried-ia
tile cl ifter of Lincoln's Inn chapel,
wi(h the following tpitapli
cation to

:

* This had been correfled from the
Anecdotes of VV. Bowyer, in
copy of
that Catalogue, by the late Dr. Lon. Edit.
t This date is wrong J fee the next pjgQ.
Ej?it.

*^Here

.

RivUw

^6q
*'

Here

9f

Nsw

the body of

lies

\ViUi;tm Mfclmoth, efq.
Late one of the Senior Benched

Of

this Hon. Society, who died
April 6, 1743, in the 77111
year of his age."

Tn tVie epitaph, and in the Anectlotes
«f Bowyer, p. 38T, tlie liaie of dve vear
js i743i and of his a?e 77; the firll
of which, from our Obituary of vol.
XHI. p. 217, appears to l>c the truili.
J96. Obfcrvatiom on Mr, Paine's Pamphlet,
intituled,

EngUfh

" The

Decline

and Fall of the
a Letter

S)fiim of Finance," in

to a Brlend,

By Ralph

June 4, I796.

Broome, Efq.

TO

Mr. Paine's laft
pamphlet we wouUl recommend the perufal of thefe Obl'trvatioiis on it. They
the readers of

are dil'palTionate,

and form a verv pro-

per reply

to the infidious remarks on
finance lately offered to the publick by

Ptthiicatlmtl

1 ,:

[Sept.

ponible for the Bank to flop, yet ic
cannot be infolvent i but that its'fecurity is indifputable, and the hijjhelt
which huiiian nature is capable of af«
fording.
^Ve quote the follo'.virg pafTawe qn
the foivency of the Bar.k, in wl.ich Mr.
P. is inirenioufly made to confute him-

felf:

"

I will

now make

life

of an argtiment

taken from the piemifes of Mr. Paine
hiiTifelf
not that I think them true,
but 1 life it ES an argument ag./uill him,
.and wh'ch I would not ufe asainil any
other perfon. In p. 42, he l«i.pi)fes tlie
quaniity of Bank-noten in circulation to
be not Icfs than 60 millions, and the caOi
in the chefl not to exceed two millions.
The dificrence of the fums (58,000,000)
muft be running at iuterelt at 5 per cent,
and the annual amount of iuterell muft be
3,000,000, waiUing oiily one tenth of a
million.
Now, as the Rjnk-Jividends do
;

this Anti-angiican.
The pamphlet of
MT. Paine is rightly confidertd by Mr.
Broome as an alTault on the Sank of

not amount to the nine tenth:., it is eyi-dent that the neat profits muft be i,*GO,oo6

England, labouring hard

muft fuppofe

picions rcfpeiling
«it:r

on

that, by

its

to e.xcitK fuf-

iblvency, in or-

producing a iudden run

ruin might be hazarded but,
as Mr. Broome obfcrves, <' what an
a6iu;'l rebellion could not effe^,
is
\t,

its

:

not to be done by three fheets ot coarfe
paper." He does mc, however, conlent himfelf with opprfing aflertions
to what is exhibited in the femblancc of
fa^s and demonllra;ions nor does he
write li'ke one who is engag-.d to go
all lengths in fuppoit of our finanrial
iyitem: he meets the fubjeft fairly;

From Mr.

a year.

cither

Paine's prcmifes, we;
that the Bank leiid;

their credit gratis to gnvernment, and do,

not receive the ufual difcount
or thalj
they make a profit, all thinss intluded,:
much as they di-i
;

at leail three times as

vide.

If

the

Uauk do

really

accommodate'

government for nothing, the nation oughl,
to be very grateful; and, if they do not
the Bank muft be inordinately ricii indeed

,

It

is

man who

like a

i'pends

one thoafant

bis fears ss

and lias an incortie of three thcii'
Surely no one uould be afraid t(
Mr. Paine is not aware of the coucUifion that naturally arife
from his own premifes. He firft demon
Urates that the piofit of the Bar.k muft bi
immenfe, from tlie vaft qu:mt!ty of pa

fyllem, thews that
v.e are at lead in a much better flate
than our adverfary reprefcnts us to be.

per which tliey bave in circulation, am
for which they ilTue no gold nor filver
and then he concludes, that they
„
,
,,
^

;

<lete6ls the errors of

Mr.

Paine's ftate-

ments; and, uhile he has
to

tiie

idue of

this

Mr. Broome contends that the Englifh
°
-.T,,
n,
iyftem iliues no paper at all into circulaticn; that navy-bilb', exchequerbills, debeniures, &c. are matters of
nierchandiie
are like promiUbry notes,
bearing intereft, and having a fixed
time of payment ; and that, as to the
notes of the Bank which are in circulation, fo far from their rcpiefeniing
little or nothing of real value, a valt
number of them have their equivalent
in cafh and ingots ; another part of
ihtm ((uch as are ilfued in dilcounting) have their coirefpondent value in
tlie warchiiulcs and ihups of great msrch^tt's; and a third part have their
corrcipondcnt value in government-feJ

a

truft fuch a mlftr.

.

'"^"^7

though

it

may be

^"^

^.

underiianduip-,

and

f

To

"^^"^^^"^y;

v.-heie

fo

m;

.

much

is

fo r.ule divided, the accumulation

made
mul

be great indeed."

—

cuntieij fo that,

yf-ar,

far.d.

Wiien the immenfe
cumulating

bufincfs and ac

profits of the

a century, are corifidtred

Bank,

durinj

is

abiun

;

it

to fuppole that it has not two million
of I'pecie to anfwcr the demands tha,

may

quantity

to give

Bank.

money

has in

for

fented at onte tor
is

up

lockeci

in

the

val

may no: be abl
the notes whic
ciicuhtion, w-ijt they pre

cheft- of tiie

it

it.
From the circuj
Mr. Paine cannot afceitaii;

made on

be

iating coin,
tlie

It

all

pHvm.ntj hut, ae
ti)e «overnmen

for .the intereft ot

and of

ills

touiitry at large, to prever
ius

;

of

t796-]
[

r

.

'

;

New

a thing from happening, and, as there
arc various ways, of preventing it, the
holders of bank-notes nted not be aOne queftion, however, is worfraiti.
likely that pais it
thy of dilcunion
per will drive ihe coin out of the kingdom, in iuch a piopoicon as to tn-

;

:

1

!

i

j

«

'

'

of alarm ?
Mr. B. fmiles at Mr. Pains's cakulations about the duration of our fun. Is;
and maintains that, as long as tra<le
keepi up, and government can fi;-.d
taxes to pay the intricft of new loans
without taxing t!ic funds, fu long the
funding lyftem will maintain its qround.
To prtfeive t'l" country fiom the

which Mr. Paine predifts, our
Ohferver procetds to point out certain
evils, to which he chinks a remed\'
He
fljould without delay be applied.
deems our natii'ijai difcalc lo he in a
difhe
IKttc
though
and,
progrelTive
;
approved finalits in argurrient in ge-

ruin

Mr.

neral, and
'.

;

i,
]

)

)

;

i

i

t

!

1

the

hare

Pr-ine's ivood':n leg ftiJ

in partirui.ir,

he emplovs one

on this ror-finn; he compares it to a
" high load of hay in a farmer's cart
lough motion and deep
on a had road
ruts break the b^a.-^ce of the load, and
n- g'e6^ed, it
it gets a little to one fide
foun btconies fo mucli moie afi<U, that
;

;

the carter rrits all his ait «o dr-tw ihe
load upright agi:D, without luccels
;

and at 'aft down comes the load, and
involve; the hoifts and cait in the gentra! tumble."
'

Having

(o

hifh a load

on

hi- cart,

i

Mr. B aovfes

i

the (late-caiier t.) <iiaw
gently, and to piocure the ruts to b;
ii,
leveled ; or,
drop the fjrt.ile, to re-

I

medy fomc
commends

j

tation of lirhts,

•'

.

\

\

'

exifting evils.
to

Here he

the miniller the

re-

commu-

and fo to frame his
taxes that they may fail mtireSy on tiie
rich (Q^is not this impofrible?) ; and
particularly to hy a nrw land tax, of
6d. in the pound, en Isnd at the rack
rent, in

acidition

to the

old land-tax,

remain in its
war, he thinks,
and he
longer

Which he would have
;

!

[

'1
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The Vfe and Ahhfe of Mon?y\

or,

an In-

quiry into the Caufes of the prefent State of
Civil Society ; in which the Exijlence of the

National Debt

i^

Ear-

fdnied andd!ff>rcn)ed.

recotr.mtnded to

Ticftly

the

Conftderation

of

:

dantrcr an univerfal uai.ki uj)tt.y iu cafe
j

Puhlicattoni.

197

prefent

flare.

The

cannot endure much
;
hopes thnt, on the return of peace, tlie
afped of things wi.l be brighter, anvi
that Great Britain wiil be found abte
to bear her load, and to obtain its gradual diminution.
For this purpofc,
great virtue in minitters is ablbiutely
necedary, and psrticularly a conviction
of the infinity of war.

Gent,

IVIag. Sept. 1796-

the Publi^i, previous to the enfuing General

ElcBion.

By

the

Author of Ejfays on u^gri'

adtwe.

THE

general eleflion being new
over, it inay feeni to be too late to
biing this pamphlet before cur readers
yet ihe ufe atid abufeof money, though
moft alive at a general ele6i:ion, do not
die with it, but live, even in parliaiTienc iifeif,

from eleflion

to elefifion.

We

wiGi we could make room for
the writer's ideas en the ufe and abufe
of money ; but for rhefe we mufl reftr
cannot, howeto his pamphkt.
ver, refrain from laving before our
readers his account of the rife of the
national debt, of what i: now confiffs,
.

and of
of

hik

We

propofcd means of getting rid

it.

Firfl,

7i-\

to its rife

:

" Fiow was this debt contradled ? H"ow
was it potlible that Lidiirtry Ihould by
lierfelf

under fuch everblling obligations

to idlenefs

.'

Why,

the Exchequer

mana-

ged the bufiiiefs between the labou'crs and
the moneyed intereft ; and it was managed
fomething in this way (Induftry's a fool,

and Idlenefs

as fubt'.e

as the

devil)

:

The

Exchequer wants a certain fum of money,
fome particiihr purpofe ; tlrey have

for

prudential reafons for not attempting to
fum immediatsly by new taxes,
and ilTue, therefore, what tliey call Excbeqaer bills, wliich are pieces of paper,

niife this

purporting to be fecurities for certain fums
of money. The B<;nk of England difcounts
tins paper; which means that tliey give
the Exchequer other pieces of paper for it»

Then

the fums written

down upon

this

of paper (for, obferve, the fums
of money are not r<iifed) are funded, as
they call it : tliat is, the publick are f^id
to be debtors to the B^nk. for the amounC
thus noted down, :iiid are faddled with an
annuity as intereft for this debt. Orfometimes the Bank of England, or fome other
paper-manufa6lory, without any ExcbC"
quer-bills ordifcounr, wiill end the Exchequer paper by buihcls. But either way it
amounts to the f.in^e thing for labourers
are flill debt»rs in Kilvorious property to
the amount of the fums written down,
and muft pay intereft for it. Or the ea(8
may be put iu this way :
*' Three men are luppofed to meet toOne of them, knowing himfelf
gether.
to be a ftupid kind of fellow about myilical fubjefts, and being lioneft and unfufpefting, puts a good deal of confidence in
laft piece

;

9B9

1!

'

Riview of Nevj

562

one of the other two, deputes him to be his
agent, and then retires.
Tlie third perfon
and the deputy fall to bafinefs. " I," fnys
the agent, " want f(>me money." " Oh,
I will raife the fiim,' f.iys the' third

ion ;
ther

you

'•

it

the

ticuhrly by that
tional debt, and
tliere

<' hy all
" provided you

(..int'r,

paper as

have no

if

"

it

can

I

who
own

fuppole,

I

bufioei's,

" Oh,

fays the agent

anfwcr

will

I

tha:."

for

and the bufinofs is fi.iirie'.i.
not this a pretty \\y: re; refentation of the manner in which the na-

"

Now

Mov^ are thofe IKtle annuitants, wl
upon the intereft of their c
which is f:i!:k in th.e firu's (a ve
proiHr expreffion) to be provided f.n
Thefe ouglit not to ftarve. What a v
lanous fyftem this is, which
fo artfui
contrived, th.tt injuHice mull be il-.ecouf
quence ot either perfevering or rchnquifl
''

;

is

been conirafted ? And, if
had taken place in a private houfe, among private pcoplf, Ihould
not we call one p^iity a fool, and the other
fwindlers ?
And fh. uld we not aftcrwarJs
fee, as we now do, the one ftarving in
rigs and poverty, and the others living ai
idlt-nefs and luxury ?"

live entirely
pital,

tional diibt h;'S

this tranfadion

Now,
''

The

eonfift.>

bour

is

as to

Paper.

for this piper lahixnry to receive, in-

aye, and for which too hbour is
;
to be brought in debtor to the amount of
tereft

and millions, and hundreds of
miilions, of money, though it nevsrcoft
rhem the fabricators of this money— the

—

of <iur taxef

—the

creditors

—

But, in order to come as ne
between the debtor .-wJ cr-

it!

dior

as pollible, let every

t'vl^t, whofeai
on Jan. i, 1796, amounted to fro;
hundred pounds a ye.r, rema

to a

it

millions,

rsceivers

iiig

llridljuftice
'

fifty

of what does

And

to pay, and

is-

niiity

conftituent parts:

Its

national debt,

;

;

(

for it."

as a debt upon tlie puhlick, and the iiiti
tcrell of it be reguLrly paid, or elfe V
the capital be paid olf. This, evce])t
1

would fecurc evei
perfon dependent upon the unuls a cort
fortable, though not a luxurious, livinj
Let a committee be appointed by govcrr
nitiiit to examine into, and, under the

particular inftances,

never coft them the value of
Wonder, O heavens and

controul,

be aitonirhed, O e^trth at the folly, the
ilupidity, and the villany of mankind
What a jiiiiure have we here prefented to
our view
Indnftry, the mother of Flenry and Independcnc-, inf-xtricably involved
in debt and rags
idlenef'-, the foiirce of
Beggary and ValLlage,n<l;ing in luxury,and

villanotis

fay though
fo

many

it

pins

t

Laiilv, as to its annihilation:
' Perhaps the reader's mind is by tl
time prepared to receive, as gener :d trutj
the ttvo following propofitions : Firft, tli
the national deht never can be paid
(
c jiiiUy, tlriU it never ought to he paid. B
thefe, lite moft other general truths, a
n 't u ithout exceptions.

now at home about his
be willing lobe brought in debctor f(ir the furii (thong!-, by the bye, whit
I (hall g-!ve you never coll mr, nor any
cue belonging to mt, the eighth pait f
one per cent), and will pay me inieiell
ii,

from

for, when foine get more than thi
Ihare, others mufl do with lefs than their;

will t,.ke fuch

the gei!tlem:in,

r

and confequenc

every branch of trade, and ftage of fociei
produces monopolizi;rs, and is injurej

rae.ins," replies

m..y ilhu in turn."

I

«hje*';tioii,

money-mountain, the
its caul'es

neceffarily eftabliQied,

is

;

[Scf

Chancellor of the Exchequer to the Daybourer, a fydematic gradation of monop
ly of both property and of power; a

\ti\-

I fiip()ofe it does not lignify whehe goW, filver, copper, or pajier }

will take it."

Puhilcations,

to

hardniip.

redrefs,

Tlien

fet

particular cafes
at

liberty,

i

from

i

and

a

!

!

opprellions,

labourers,

1

thofe in the lower and middle ftagcs (
is, the majority of the nation

fosiety, that
I

fay fct

all tiiefe at

1

and

vile,

laiminglnduftiyasherpropeity
Natural
property, which (upplit-s us with all the

to bs

utterly

this

done,

IS

from the crue
confequences of th

liberty

d^-flrudlive

debt, by declaring

national

!

null and void.
let

the injuries

all

the

rel

And, aftt
which hav

I

ntxetfdries of

vvithiut v/!i:ch our vei y
«zillence could not be protradted beyond
a few hours, fwallowed up in the all-volif-,

racious vortex of artificial property, which
eonfiits of no one article but which we

could do without
This is monopolizing
with a veng'-ance
have lately heaid
a great nolle about monopolizing'butchers,
1

Wc

!

and bakers, and miny more, who, on
account of their ranking with ths moft
ufcful of fociety, have been firft fingled
out, and moft abufed, and no doubt have,
their

^•conli/ig

to

who,

bufmefs,

in

imans, been guilty
is

not guilty

?

friendly

and j^eaceable

way made

up.

Thi

would redound to the intereft and credii
as it would be the duty, of the lufferers
anil thefe are, both in numbsr and value
tl-.e majority of the nation, which, in ii&
is

the nation itfelf."

After thefe extrafts, we have no nee(
our readers that the pamphle
is not a common production.

to tell

before us

but

:

for,

•Br extravagant abuf? of money, anj

already been the confequence of ih:
debt, of this moft IhameUil and vilianou
abiife of money, thorgh not forgot, yetle
them be forgiven, and the breaches in

by

i^ar-

ical Ttihles

Rdgn

;

beginning vjith th

If iolojnon, *nd tndi/tg wi/h th

'
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\

of

Alexan^Ier the Great.

By

prefatory Difcrjurfe.

Ntw

With a

the late 1

homas

\

I

Falconer, of Chefter, Efq.

hiftorv, as to

TO

ficuliifis

repiefent nny btancli of flud'/ as
txliaufttd ib eitlur the millahe of ignorance, or the pictence of indoltncs.
fuhjcfls have been

ipew

more

iiuiul"'

anticnt chioand the labours of Uflier and
inology
Newton, of Petiau r>nd Dafrvlnoy, of
Blair anil P!:iyfair, and of innuintrahle
seller vvrittrs on this fubjeft, may Item,
enquiry, either to fuper[lo (upeificial
kit the nt-celTity of farther refearcli, or

invtfligatcd than

jtrioufly

;

jco

Publications.

dcteimine

tlie

impracticability of at-

farther fatisfaflion, concerning

iiaiuine

order and datts of events in the
more remote periods of antient hirtory.
The work which now comes before us
a proof, that learned ins, however,
Juftry, guided by found jud^etnent:,
rannot labour in vain.
The late Mr.
a
Falconer,
correft
and well-read
:lie

of the O-vonian fchool, finifhed
prefs thcfe chronological tawith a large prefatory d;li'erfation.
.iince the author's dtjtli, tlie woik has
^ttn piefcnted by his brother, Dr.
falconer, of Bath, to the uaiverfity of
Oxford
and it now ifl'iits f. om the
Clarendon prefs, to reflcft honor upon
he memory of Mr. F. and upon his al•na mater, from time immemorial the
lurfc of found learnirg.
In drawing up theCc: tab'es, the learned author had in view the Ipecifjc ob«£ts of correfling the miflakes which
everai former chronol<pgers had com'nitted in aijulling ihc reigns I'f the
ewiih kings to thufe of tl»: E?.:1ern
ronarchs, and filling up- the dark ia"cholar

the

"or

o'es,

;

erval

between tne ceflatinn of Jtwidi
and the ccrtamty of that of
In order lo a. range the fcatfafts of the Jtwifh hiftory from

authentic

regirtcr

\bfervations, n-ar

Ptolemy,

iore

of alfronomical

three centuiies be-

by

Hipparchus.

By

of this table, which is a lift of
reigned at Babylon, from
Jabonairar to Alexander,
with the

iieans

lings

who

ears of each fet

down, and the aggrowhole, Mr. F. is furniVhed
to be an asthenic feries
of reiyns, beginning before
he Jewifti hiftory is clofed, and not
^ndiog till the Greek hiftory can be
Ifpterrained by warranted criieria.
By

iate of the

yith

what he judges

plan,

which

Of

iucidatcd.

the latter, the principal

are the founding of Carthage, the cap.

and of Jehoiachin,
of Jeiufithm, the burning ot the temple, the BeUhazzar of
Daniel, the hiliory of Cyrus, and the
tlate of the Jcus from their return Kn«
der Cyrus to the death of Alexander.
Tlie pitfatorv difcourfe concludes with
tivity of Jehoi;ikim

the

fiege

firfl

an a-tempt to little the dates of fevtral
hailing events in the earlv biflorv of
as, the expedition of the
Argonauts, the war of Troy, the return of the Ktraclicia;, the Ionic migration, the fettlemen: of the Spartan

Greece, fuch

polity by Lycurgus, <l-c.
In tliei'e and
other parts of the tables, v,'heie hillorical proof is wanting, and cr)rjt£lure
indulged, the author f'iftinguifljes
is
this uncertain evidence from what is

founded on mo'c

r.uthentic data, by
maiking thefe fa'^s, and others which
grounded on them, with an afterifk,
that the leader may no fai ther depend
upon the dates th:in che arguments
may fupport a diftinflion which ought

are

;

ir.bUs.

'.n

principal dif-

and (evtral particulars in facred and
prophane hiftorv are chrono'ogically il-

to hsve been

he time of the ciptiviiy, Mr. F. has
recourfe to the aera of NahonalTar,
ommonly called the canon of P.olcny the aftronomer, but appraied to, as

tiie

The

of ancient hiftory.
The author I'upports his arrangements by an elaborate difcourfe. in
which the dates of tlic reigns of the
Median, E:hiopian, ann Egyptian kings,
of the Roman confuls, and of the kings
and cphori of Sparta, .nre examined,

jreecc.

lad

remove

borli.

in

diHers materially from Pridesux and
ether writers on the fubjei^*, appears to
cafl new lii^ht upon this obfcure pait

mtlory
;ered
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the lielp of this sera, the author is enabled fo to conneft facred with prophane

made

in

all

chronological

muft be obvious

It
to every readinveftigations of this kind require minute details, which do not
admit of an analyfis ; and we fliould not
be thought to caft anv flight upon this
very valuable publicaiion, were we to
confine GUI felvts to a general account
er, that

of

its

We

contents.

however,
extrad from

Ihall,

lay before our readers an

that part of the prefatory difcourfe, io
which the author illuftrates the utility

of

hs

tables as

a

regifter of the civili-

of Greece, and digrelTes into a
brief inquiry into the origin of the fine

zation
arts.

VVe

hiftorical

"

fliall felcfl Mr. Falconer's
account of fculpture.

All the antient writers have agreed
it into two period?, the latter

in diviijing

Puh

Hevie-M of Neiv

1H

of which begins with the age of PhiJia?.
Strabo alcertains thefe ages very exadlly,
though rather foreiga to his fubjeft ; for,
in defcribing the temples of Ephefus, there
are fome whicli he calls antient, anil in
Ihefe were «fp^«i"« ^Jirava, antique w.'oJ.ea
figures*.
In the oihar temples, built, li'

he

li Toii iVf^si-j '« after-times,

from

his

iifual

form,

tranfgre!-Tes

defcribes tl)ree

.ind

flatues in particnhir, wliich

were probably

of the age of Phiiiias and Scopas. Pliny
and Paufanias abound in examplt-s of this
divifion of the periods. Tlie former,

when

of Myron, fayj, " capilhim
nnn emenJ.itius fccilTe quam rudis aiitiqui-

difcoiufuig

" nulis antiquitas"

tas, inftituiffet^." This,

means wliat is termed the age of Da;da!as
and his fcliolars, who improved hut little
on tlie models brought from Egypt 3.
However, as we hr.vR fome dares in Piiny,
which fix the progrefiion of this art with

tian

flia'.l

;

to diuiht their au'.henticity, for the arof polifhed times wouki never have
difgraced their coinage with fuch uncouth
figures, ha<I they nut been exact refemf( II

tifls

briefly

biances of

They were neirly deilroyed
by age; and yet Paufanias, fired fy religious and antiquarian enUinriafm, could
find in thtm 9 /w.TCi'ZV'/n; ^/i;//.' ; but vvh..i
it wa< lie does not explain.
Some otlieiof thefe f\..tiies \\cy& plated with gold, and
their faces painird red, viz. t'-\o of Ba 'of Hadrian.

Ariadne

;

but, as he

chus, in

imports,

interprets

as

tiiat

period.

of Corinth

;

which

The Venus of Deios had

oniy a head and arms, v/itli a quidian^^ular bafis inflead of feet j which (hews that
thefe fculptors \r.\i improved but little on
the rude ages of Greece, when unhewn
ft<nies, or at befl cut into a quadrangular
form, wer'' the only emblems of tlieir diviciitie.":.
Yet even thefe figures, I think,
were not introduced into European Greece

-.m ingen:<,us ani/t.

Homer

the forum

gives us but an ii>iliffcrent idea of the tafte

of

might mean by the former no more than

word

fu-

wooden
Thebes,

Lebadea, D^los, and Crete, to the reirn

a dance for

the

by

of thefe

the coramcnc"'e-

ufes the fame word, a few lines after, adhe
artificially mude^,

Eufl.'thius

Some more

Diodorus Siculus and

fixing

jedlively, to fignify

what

niddf^ veneralile

objc-<'ts

ftatues are dpfcribed as exiflirg at

pcrflition.

Paufanias agree in fuppofmg there w,is an
artifl of th.it nrime who worked far M:built a labyrinth at
Jios, in Crete, and
Gnofl'us, of which no velVige was \f.h in
Homer, in his
the time of Augn{liis4.
j%fh Ihad, does mention a AftWr Xoc, who

formed

fuppofe, the Egypfor Philoftrn.ius fays, that the ftatue

i

I

embanaffment in
ment of this asra.

we may

of Memnon was fcrmed with the feet jriined together, and the ai ms refting o
the
feat, after the manner of cutting figures
in the age of Dscdjhis7.
Sucli \v.,s prob.ihly the figure <.f Minerva in Troy, mentinned in the 6th Iliad, which feems to have
been in a fifing pol^ure. We h..ve no remains (if thefe rude ages but the forms of
Samos, carved bv Sitiilis of
t!!-; Juno cf
ytgina, fuid to be rontemporary witli Daedahis, and that of the Diana of Ephefus,
by the hantl of Endaens, or Eiulyus, a pupil of Dxdidi's, are preferved on the medals of their rffpc6live cities s.
Thefe reprefentations give a very unfavourable idea
of ths Daedalean age ; yet we have no rea-

touch
on the hiflory of tills period from the earlieft times ; though the v.igue, a-d neaiiy
fabulous elation?, of Dsedalas form fome
tolerable accuracy, vve

;

[S^pf.

uo.tlo

fembled, as

meaning

Bsedalus only invented the dance itand not thit he woriied it in either
ftone, or metal *.
" The ftatues of Dsed.dus, mentioned
hy Pjufania?, were all of wood, and retliat

felf,

wood,

» Strabo, 1. xiv. p. 640, ed. Paris.
* Piin. 1. xxxiv. c. 8- p. 651. ed. Hsrduin. alt. The whole paffige is beautiful, and
a very refined tafie.
3 Strabo allows that the carved figure? on the walls of the temples in Egypt refembled
Tyrrhenian
and the antier.t Greek fculptures, 1. xvii. p. 806, ed. Paris.
the
4 What is now (hewn for the labyrinth is a wmding pailage in a mountain near GorCnclhis.
Ccdrenus fer-ms to have been the f\r& blunderer upon refrom
diftant
tyna,
cord who mif^ook this for the old labyrinth. See his Pompend. Hill. p. 100, ad immtij
1566.
ed. Bafil.
5 Iliad, xviii. 1. 592, and after, 1. 611.
<5
There was one great work of Dsdahis, or at leaft .ifcrihed to him, the fepulchre
of iGpytus, mentioned by Paufanias, which may give us an idea of that period. It was
a heap «T ejrth, of a moderate fize, furrounded by a ftone wall. Arcad. 1. viii. p. 482,

marks

ed. Xyland.
7 Philoftratus de Vita ApoUonii,

1.

vi. c. 4.

The plana of Ephefus is too well known to be defcrihed. The Juno of Samos may
be found on many medals. See particularly one of Maximinus in Vahlantii Stleft. Numifma ex iufeo Abbatis de Camps. For many of thefe anecdotes the reader is referred
8

.'

to

Athenagorae Legatio,
9

One

quotation

il nvTO fntjiV
|r;jL*u>j Ti >^

tiyc.i

may

ziyyiv.

p. 66. ed. Ox 16S2.
ferve for many.
K«i

ro-">)5-:'ov

|o'".vov yi/'^uvov

AaiereXoj CB oTroTn ihyua-alof a-ro'iOTtpa f«,h

'ENeLONTS-Jroij.

Faufan.

1. ii.

p. 92, ed.

'HoaicXfouf.

AwioaXoo

y'l^tt I J TriV o-ij-ty^ ijr»7r9firi(

Xyland.
ti|j

f

1

Revhw

[l7^6.]
;

'ill

New

of

Homer. The name
was, we know, given to artifts

afcer the tlays of

of Drcdalus
Ions after the Athenian Dxiiahis is fupPaiifanias liimpofed to have Uourilhed.
felf mentions one of Sjcyon of that name,
winch he feetrx to confoui'd with the DseDipoenusa-id
tlaki- mentione<l hy Homer.
Scyllis, according to Pliny, were the foundin Sicyon,
fchool
fculptiire
the
of
of
ers
and weie the firft who were cekbriited

'

for caiving

They

marble.

in

fioiiriflicd,

0!vm-

the r.me author, in the 50th

fiiys

ft>r, at that
very prohaWe
period, the ftates of Greece were begin-

which

piad,

I

is

;

and to fet:!e
Paufanias, by a
Orange anschronifm of above 4:0 years,
fays, that Dipcenus and Scyllis were the
foils of that very DaevraU-' who lived fo
Pliny indeed (ays, they
llong in Crete*.
vveie Cretans by birth, but tliatiliey fettled A Sicyon 2.
Is it not then more likening; to cultivate their talents,

a form of government.

;

1

i

•

(hey were inl>ru<aed lo^g after by
the identity of
names was the fource of the error ?
" However celebrated thefe art ids were
for marble fciilpture, yet the moft noted
performances from their hands were cat
;in ebenii^, a fort
of lignum vi:x, with
ipieccs of ivoiy interfperfeit ; a prr.flice
!lv that

Dsecl.uius Siryonius, ;ind that

Tei'lajus
imncn improved aftc-rwards 3.
Angelion vvete the fcholars of DiposApollo at l">elos, and
Calloi), their pupil, the ftaiue of Minerva
i^dieni.is, in the citadel of Athens, ahout
Ithe (>i<\ Olympiad.
The other {r.emorahle
pupils of this fchool were Thceclss and
Doriclydas, both LaceMemonians, whofe
works were to be feen, as Paufanias in-

paiid

'Hiis; thsy Carved the

forms

us,

in his

time, at Elis

iahoiit t!ie

uasftiU more noted.

probably before,

i;>r

iBupalus

and Authermus

'he 6cth

Olympiad

,iad

a

place

inceriain

Wt

in

carved well ia

fome of whofe works
th.e palace of Auguftus
;

Yet even

Csefar.

5

in

this

we
knew

period

whether the Greeks

The

of c .fling fla'ues in metal.

and then

inperfeifl effay

nailcvl

together

was alcnbed

fcholar of Dipcenus,
ived about the 53d or

io little

was

;

;

Jupiter at Olympia,
and t'le Minerva at Athens. Paufanias has
defcribed the former of tbefe with gresC
in full luftre

in the

accuracy ; and Livy the hillorian, with a
fublimity of exi^ieflion almoft equal to
the ideas of the artift, points out, in a few
words, its effedl on the beholder. ' Paulus
iEmiliiis, fays that invaluable w^riter, travelii^g through Greece, entered the temple to furvey the coloffal ftr.tue j when,
Jovem velut praefentem intuens, motus
ammo efl 7.' It is generally known that
this figure was compofed of ivory, and ornam<'nttd with gold, a prafiice of grsac
antiquity in the Eall ; but fiw confuler
the difficuliy of executing a grand idea
with U) minute materials^. If any otl.er
graces weie ftill wantin;^ in fculpture, the
(kill of Praxiteles 3ud Lyfippuf gave '.hors
finiflied touches which produced fublimity
in fniall figures withoi'.t diminilliing their

was

elegance.
Such
of Alexander.

fcu'.ptnre in the

Some

days

fpecim.ens of this

mofl probably even now to be feea
at Rome and Florence, viz. the Mediceaa
Vcnu% the Hercu'es Farnefe, and the Bel-

;

videri in Apollo.
The great genius of Michael Angelo was unequal to the imiratioa
of thefe figures ; and, ihould we conceive

them

to be the produdlion of a later age,

Auguftus, or even

as that of

oldelt

yet this

have
54th Olympiad,
in the fchool

later, as

that

it will only raife our ideas
of the age of Alexander, to find that the
heft artift of modern times was inferior to
thofe fculjitors who, by the general confent of antiquity, were themfolves below

the merits of a Phidias or Praxiteles."

This work

to Learduis,

who muft

knovvu

this art

with fuccefs.
" Hence, I think, the fchools of Sicyon
and Chios divide this period into two parts.
The Daedalean, or barbarous age, ceafes ia
ihe 5ctli Olympiad the middle age, which
gave better forms to the iuiman figure,
but not the laft polilh, nor an exatl reprefen'ation of the minuter parts, may be
when the
expended to the 83d (Olympiad
^reat genms of Phitlias broke out at once

of the Antonines,

ftatue known in Greece was one of
in the Chalcioecos of Laconia ^,
which the limbs had been feparately

I

the temple of Juno, in the reign of Polyand pradtifed the art of calling

ftatues

tlie

'|upiter,

.'ormcd,

it

ciatKS,

are

!)rafs

II
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was celebrated for marAbout the 63d Olympiad,
ble-fculpture.
we find the names of Rhoeciis and Theodorus, both of Samos, the fame ivho built

when

2era are

4.

" The fchool of Chios, formed by Malas
fame time with that of Sicyon,

;

Publications*
of Sicyon,

attention of

all

is

highly

who

toiical enquiries,

are

dcfcrving the

engaged

or fond

in hif-

of biblical

learning.
199. The

• Paufan.

,

*

'

1. ii.

p.

1

Ibid.l. V. p. 319.

^ Plin.
*

Plin.

1.

1.

XXX vi.
xxxvi.

c.

4, p. 724.

c. 5, p.

724.

3

Haufan.

* Paufaii.

ii.

p.

125.

1. lii.

p.

194.

1.

1 Liv. l.xlv. c.28.

;

' The reader may receive
ionof a Jupiter at Megara.
larget,

[pftfians,

I

a flight hint on this fubjeifl from Paufanias, in his defcripThe head was of ivory and gold ; the bod of fome kind of
This deficiency was occafioiied by the poverty of the Megahaving been greatly diilrelfeJ by their wars at Alliens | for tUe inhabitants, in
order

j7>,?,oj

^e j-i'loj.
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iCfQ.'Tht Charge of SartiMel Lord

BlJI^r.p

of

^ochi{\(iYtcthcClc,gyofhiiDioreJp\ delevered at his primary Vijitation, in the Tear

TuUified at the RequeJ} of the

1796.
Clergy.

WHILN
fo

Church

the

to lay of the

little

of Englaiul has

cxenicns of ber_

defence cf the common caufe, '* in times, which, more
perhaps than any which the Chiiftian
sl'gnified c!ei"gy in

Church hath

ft.cn

fince its

fiiil

llrug-

^les with the powers of darkntTs in the
three firft centuries, require, in the
Preachers of the Gofpcl, tliofe two

which our Lord
Twelve he required in them,
w-hen he firti- invciled them with their

[Sept.

Learning is to \is the Left fubftaute; nn
imperfeft fuhftiuite, hut the bei\ and theniily one that it now to be IkkI, and fuffi"
no doubt, fiiice Providence fees not
fit to fupp!y us witli any other, for the exigences of our prefeiit fituatiim
Leitniing,
1 f:>y, is to us the beft ftibflitute fir that
prrciernatui al illumination (if the urderj

derftar.ding ivhich

was the

privilege of the

They v^eie qu;dified, without any previous ftudy, for the ofiice to
^vld CM rhey were c died, becaiife they had
tliat other fource of fuller and more cerBur, if we enquire ia
tain information.
full preachers.

wiiat particular w,iy the Holy Spirit, a6l»

quaiitii-s in particu'-'r,

ing upon

told

fifljermen of Gahlee the fuperiority, wiiich

tlu-

In'gh commilfion, the poiicv of the fer-

pent united with the harmkh'nefs of the
<k)ve" (p. i)
it is with ptculiar pleafure we perufe a charge froir, or.e of
her ahleli prelates, a!:ke energetic and
infcniiing.
Af er briefly accountirg
for the cruil oppolition to Chriltianity
in its firfl. prt!pai;ation, his Lordflup
proceeds to iiate the nature of that po;

licy fo (flential to the prefeat teachers

of

who,

Ct^iridianitv,

of

philofophy

in their

own

poflefTion,

pons of

lenrniiit!;

rreal^tuts

*'

having the
very
much

and the wea-

in their

own

hands,

may

be faid to have changed polititns
and it is a great m.-ttsr of policy, firit to form a true eflimate of the vaft importance of this advantage, and then to confider in what
manner it may beil be iifcd."
" Learning is the only thing we have to
fet agaiiift the want of that pre-eminent
advantige wliich the firtt preachers rx-

with the encm'

;

Clufively enjoyed,

the prseterratural

illu-

mination of ihtir undcrflantiings by the
immediate operation of the Holy Gh.olf.

iViC

underffanding,

gave

tliefe

they difplayed, over the theology of the
Sauhednm, and metaphyfics of the Porch
and the Acade.iry ; we rtiall find, if we
ttirn for fatisfadtion upnn the queftion to
their writings,

we

tliere

fliall

find,

wliat

we fliouh.) call, if the thing liad been
learned before, a ready and accurate recolleclion of the hiftory of their own nation, ^nd of what wa"^ clofely count dfed
V. i'h it, the UTiiverl'al antiquities of rchSoii'e'hitip, always prefented to their
ri:'n.
Uiiiius the pnvtiru'ar events of anticnt ftov\
hich
were nioft direflly to the purry,
pofe of that particular argument in which
they ch.iuced, at any lime, to be enga-

We

ged.

find

them

liapjiy in nppIic.-iiio«

prophecies
able expofitoi s of
adumbrations of the ftheme. of redemption, vviiich were contained in the
myftic rites of the Mofaic law.
fji;«l them lenrned in
tl:e jurifprudence of
of

the

;

thofe.

We

their country.

upon

tiie

moff

And,

in

their reafonings

abftiuf^e Uibjfdts,

we

find a

evidence of the principles aflumed, a
coherence of the argument purfued, a folidity of the conclufion deduced, a juf^nefs
of diflindtion, and a perfpicuity of language, not furpalfed by any thin^ of the
felf

order to prove their inteiition of making the whole figure of the fame rich m.-'.terials
with the head, ihewed Paufanias, in the apartment behind the temple, the half-worked
timbers, |JXrt t;/xi!j>«, which Thtocofmu-^^, a native, was to have covered with ivory and
gold.
Hence we may conclude the model was of wood, and tlie ivo-y little more tlian
From the natural elafticity of ivcj-y, thefe figures were affc6ted by the vj-.
fineering.
riation <>f the weatiier; and fome precautions were therefore alvvavr. employed to
preferve thsm. The Jupiter at Olym.pia was fpiinkled with od ; the Minerva at Athens

with water and the j^.fculapius at Epidauius had a well cnder tlie thionc, to keep up
s proper degree of moiflure. Paufan. 1. v. p 3CS.
The Peheneans preferved a f ne figure of Min.erva, carved by Phidias, by a nil of
water underneatli, to give a conflant fiipply of moift air; for, fays our author, votiov tmJ
;

The difficulty of execution, witli the aLtRUtioii necellary to the preiX!^,B-.7i iVAicaor.
1 fiiall only cite one
fervation of ivoiy figures, put a flop to the progrefs of this art.
farther iiiftance of the Phidian Ikill, mentioned by Tzctzes in his Chiliads ; but 1 wilh
It is this.
In a contelt with Alcaments, his pupil, to frm
1 Iiad an older authority.
an image of Minerva, which was to be placed far above the eye, he contrved, by the
knowledge of optics, to make it appear beautiful when in its place, though exMemi-ly
ueformed when on the fame level with the eye. This example, if Uw, Ihcws Phidias
to have been fuperior to his cor.temporai ies, or any vvho followed him.
Tbcfe wliQ
hiue

r.ot

Izet^es,

may

confult Junius de Ptft. Vcc. p. 147,

i.}.;^.

Urn
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very bed of the Greek.
Whence the coucUifion fecms in-

ivriiers.

evitable, tliat

the knowleti^s,

which

tlie

Spirit

is att;iiii«i!,

fi..,dy"

(p.

more
5-7).

ill

^^

.

firmed by that, " there is no light in
them." in every thing relating to God,

wiy,
degree, by

the ordinary

imjiei fef^

by no means

to the origin of evil, to a future ftate, he
muii divelt himfelf of all thf pride of phi-

be
«'-A clergymnn is
fiippnfed to mifemploy every moment of
the
his tiiiie, which is not bcilovfred upon
fludy of divinity properly fo called j but it
certainly is hi? duty, and it will he the
belt poUcy ( f liis condnft, under the ah-

lofophy, and implicitly refign his underl^andaig to the authority of t!ie written
word. He' is not to fuppofe, that, in thcfe
fubjeifls, he can difcover certain firft principles by the natural flrentrth of his own

fence of that rniraculous ir.fnfcd learjinj,
which was pec\il>ar toti.e firil ages, to de-

the fenfe of the fcriptures to th.efe principles cf his own.
It has been much the

to

vote his lime, to a variety of literary purHe will pay dvie attention to his
fuits.
ordination- vow;

he

will

give

.

liimfe'.f

wholly to his o.'-iice, as his principal hufiand will draw all his cases and lU;and, under the iiilinrnce
«iies tliat vv..y
and regnl.ition nf this jirincipte, thaie is
Kiully any biai.ch of learning i.r of fcience
«a wliich lome pvirtioii of his time may
not laud.tbly, and profitably for himf-lf
and for the church of God, be beftowed"
:

(P 9> lo)-

The
which

with proper fejiudy of m"i,

Bifliop next,

ccnfurcs

verity,

fo

many

tlist

of

young-r

t!ie

jffecl, to the cierelifticn

of

clcii^y

all

li

era-

profane.
He fiicws,
W.th peculiar cmphaBs, liovv the know"
forms a kitmce
ledge of man. wiilch
of the highell curicfitv, and of the firft
iiiiportance," is to he oii ained
tur?, facred and

:

" When the Chriftian preacher of the
,

I

'

prcfent times has made a jnft cftimaie
of the importance of human learning, to
the accompliiliment of liis character, tl:e
next obje't of his pohcy is to cunfider
to be uted.
the manner in which
is

This fubjeil embraces fo

r.reat

:i

variety of

matter, that I cannot, uj^on the pr' fent
occafion, engage in the ddci-lp-on of it in
all its parts.
1 ihall confiii-; myfiilfto a
fingle point,

1
coi-.csive to he of
and i.ike the liberty
opinion in what m.iiuier

which

great importance;
to give

you

my

metaphyfical learning, in puticulai-, may
employed to ferve thecaufe of rcliKioii.
For 1 have been long convinced, that, by a
imifufe of it, it has adlually done, upon tlie
whole, more harm Uiango 'd.
he fafelt
rnle, by which a Ciirif^ian divine may conduct himfcif in metaphyfical r'fearches, or
in the ufe of metaphyfica! arguments (re-

,be

Now

1

.fearches

I

,

which

I

fuade, arguments

1

would by no means ii;fwhich I would not be

thought to undei value), the fafeit rule 1
take to be this : thAt he never allow himfelf to philofoph.ze, or at leaft to draw
iconclufjons in theology unon philofopliical
,

iTejifonirss, wiiijout

liis

Eible.

He may

and that he

min-.',

nefs,

1

compound, and

but then,
liypoihetically draw
;
for a certain teft of the truth of the couclufions fo drawn, " to the Word, and
to t le Teftimony." If they are not con-

theie chofen inftruntients of
pajticiilars, uhicl), in

767

—he may divide,

conclufions

touveyed into the mii.ds of
God, was the
very fane in Ivind, conl'ifling of the fame

Hoiy

Puhl'icaUons,

vefligatc

in the

fame kind

in-

is

at

liberty

to

adjud

with fome of our metapliyfical
to talk of Natural Religion and
Revealed Religion as if they were diftinftj
rfnd as if the former were the necelfary
foundation of the latter.
As if men, by
their natural talents, had made certain difcoveries of icligious trutlis, before revelation came ; and that revslation had only

praiElice,
d^vi^>e^-,

made

additional

difcoveries, in the

fame

and th^t, for the right appreof thefe additions, t.hofe antecedent difcovcries of reafon and nature mult

fuhject

;

lienfion

be

ueU unJerflood"
" The

liril

(p. 14, 15).

revelation';, therefore,

we;e

an'ec«dent to any poifible ilate of the.e
pretended difcoveries of reafon ; and frotn
thefe eaily revelations

among

came whatever

what

find of

the

is
called
Heatlren.

ws

Natural P.eligica

Some

of the f.rlt

principles of thefe revelations Isid ftiong

hold on the minds of men, and were traremembered, whon not only all
the reft, but even tlie manner Ky whicfi
the knov.icdge of what was remembered

ditionally

came into the world, was gone into
oblivion.
Thefe traditional fragments of the creed of the protoplaft and

firft

uiter

the patriarchs, made what is called the.
Natural religion of the heathen of antienc

And whatever notions of God and
of a futnie ftate are to be found at this day
aniolig f.ivage', are to be referred to the

times.

fame fource"
''

am

(p. 17,

1

8).

porfuaJed that, h:fd

it not been
communications of the Creator with mankind, man never would
have raifcd the conceptions of his mind to
the idea of a God ; he never would have
dreamed of the immaterial principle with"
in himfelf; and he never would have formed any general notions of right and wrong
in the abftrad.
He would have had no
r<-ligion
perhaps no morality.
Revealed
religion, therefore, fiands not upon theground of any antecedent dicfoveries of
natural reafon
and it is highly impolitic
to attempt to place it upon any fuch falfe
foundation.
Ky itfelf it muft ftand or fall.
Jt is in itfelf the Firft and tlie Laft
the
;
Ueginaing and the EnJ.
The prudent
I

for the early

—

;

^ifpenfgr

j
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difpenferof the word will refoit

to

New

Reve-

lation for his firft principles as welt as for

'

[Sept

Publtcatians.

narchy, and their venerable church eftal:
blifhmeut ; the fanguinary violence "unde
which they have ever fincc groaned; hav.,
proved, I believe, a ufeful warning fc,
The example has darnpe
this country.
,

more

myfterioiis truths.

He

will not tnift

to phl'ol'opliy for any JifcoveriesHe will
fufter philofophy to be nothinp: more than
liis alVirtanc in the ftuily of the infpircd
v.'nrd.
SJie mnft iierle'f be inftru<5teil by
thofe lively oracles, befcMe ihe can be
qualified to lake part in ihe inlhudion of
men. To lay the foundation of reveLicion
upon any previous dikoverie? of reafon,
is, in faCl, to make reafon tlie fuperior
It is not impK.bahle that Idoteacher.
latry i'lV-lf had its firfl beginning in an early adoration cf this phantom of natural
religion, the idol, in later nges, of impolitic metaphyfi'a! divines" (p. ig, 20).
"
fecond circuniftance, in which our
fuuation may feeni tl.e very leverfe of
that of the firft preachers, is, th.at we are
not perfecnted ; we are protcded, honoured, and careCfed, by the fovereigns of

A

the rifiiig fpirit of Jacobiiiifm among us
and, with the fpirit of Jacobiuifm, it hj,
damped the fpirit of Iiicligion; for the!
are twill furies, which c.innot hive a feij
parate cx'ft'-nce.
Thay are I'ampsd.ij
believelhe eneiTii«,
fuch a degr-c, that
either of our couftitational monarchy, c
of our church., are at prefcnt, in proportioj
I

body of the people, ver
however, that we are m,

to the geiici al

j

few.

fear,

i

who

are not Jact
bins are confcientioiifly, or ntherwife thf
politically, attached
lo the Eftablifhf;
church, or even to the gem-ral caufe r
to conclude,

all

thi'.t

.'

Cdriftianity.

of

Iiity

tir

divided. With refpeit
feutimuUs, into ttiree clafft

religions

th.eir

believe, the

I

may be

country

Thofe of the

'

(

This indeed, at prcfent, is our
the world.
fuuation in the far greater part of Europe.
\Vould God, this ftaie of things might be
But we fliall do well to reperpetual
member that it is otherwil'e ordained.
The prophecies of the New Teftament
foretel, that, in the latter dayf, perilous
times will come ; times of grievous and
general perfecution. The feafon of fuffering will bring indeed this confolation
with it, whencvei- it ftiall arrive, that it
is to terminute in the final pence and triumph of the church. The figns of the
times are fuch as may create an apprehenfioir, that the liour of tri,.l is not far
Certa'nlyy that, in left than feveti
diftant.
years, a general per ecution of the Chriflian name may be raging in every part of
Europe, is f.ir lefs improbable, in the pfefent moment, than the tragical cat.'iftiophe
of the church of France was a twelvemonth before it happened. It is our policy, therefore, in thel'e times, not to be
high-minded and fecure, but to fear" (p.

which I woul
hope, and d'> indeed beheve, makes a v '<
ry grsat m ijori'y of the whole peopli
are Clinftians; not in n;ms only and pn

ZO,2l7.

more in it, tliey would always tike
with the religion which they find ef

!

"

very true, that we have not to
contend with any prejudice of mankind in
general in favour of a religion dfterent
The fingul. lity of the
from our own.
times is, that there are no preuidlces in
favour of any religion. But we have to
encounter a malignant averfion of fome
part of the people to every thing that cararihiig from
ries the name of religicn
that ferocious impatience of refiraint, and
It

is

;

tliofe

mad

fiend

of

which the
French Democracy, the moft
notions

of liberty,

u-tiich Providence
inftrumeat of his
wrath upon guilty nations, hath, within
the laft fix years, fpredde tiiroughout all
Europe. The difmal fcenes which have
taken place in France ; the mifery in
which that people was inftantlv plunged
upon tl)« overtluow of lljcir nw^wiX mo-

wicked

hateful

hath ever

made

fiend

the

but

feflion,

clafs,

firft

confcience and

in

Another very

fm.all clafs

the nemocratil^s

— void of

avowed enemies

is

in

trutj

compofed

,

all religion, a;|

mimfters. Tbe|
in number
but th

to

its

;
are few, as I faii!,
are loud in theii invedtives, and

(

indil;

tigably bufy in tlieir machinations, agiiij

government,

all

civil

and

ecclefiaftic/

Between thelc two there is a middle ck
which msy be called the clafs of the M
Refpeflable ferious

ralirt.'.

who

never

liave

fet

men

but

;

themfdves

to

ni

tJii

about tiie intiiiific imporrar
of relgion-, or tlie evidtnces of the tn
and reality of revelation ; and, being ol
turn <if mind nc.t to take things upon tn
have rather perhips a fecret leaning
feriouliy

They

fpeculative infidelity.

however,
vices in

tc

religion,

civil

life

;

for

but,

good

(

feeing noth

blilheil ;
and, upon that principle,
Knite themfelves, in profeffion, to the

blifhed/'church.
fides,

,

are frien
its

tl

el

They have, perhaps,

fomelhing of a refpett,

in

pr;

rence, for Cimllianity, on account of
purity of its moral precepts, and the
pbrtance of the dodtrine of retnbui

!

•

i

it afferts.
They have a refpeft.
preference, for the Reformed churche'
maintaining the pureft form of Chri(\i:
ty ; and they have a refpeiH, in pr^
rence, for the Church of England in j
ticular, as the moft confiderable am
the Reformed.
Now, of the pecpl

which

this
*'

middle

long as

" men

clafs,

we

we may

fent they arc our friends.
us,

fay, that

however,

'

They

!

•

•

',

f
>

t

At

1

con!

as perfons fet to aiS a

1

•

'

do well unto ourfclves,

will fpeak good of us."

i

r
••

[
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are our frienJs, hecaufe tliey think
the pait we a&. elTeniial to the good of the
community. Bur, that being the ground

They

of their friendfli'P, they will be our friends
no longer than while we a6l it well. Thev
nJ privileges of
confider the emolument;.
the order as a pay that we receive from
performance
of the
the
for
publick
the
And if they difcover
•part aiTijioed us.
ill us (and none will be more fharp-fighted to dilcover) any negligence in the execution, diftant as they are in principle
from tht Democntifts, they will be very
apt to concur with them, one time or another, in fome goodly projeiJt for the confifcation of our property, and the abolition

I

:

:

of our privilegeb" (p- iz

The

Blfiiop

—

2<J).

infenfihlv

is

led

to

tlie

non-refulcnce, and its very general praftxe among the beneficed
and to an explanation of the
cleri^v
newly eiia''^ed law in favour of curates, which he has illadrated very amply ; and (hews, that it ii. the dutv of
tvery incumbent to rclide himielf, or

'evil of
[

\

!

.

.

!

'

'

I

i

maintain a refident curate, to be licenfed. by the biihop, as the iurcft way tJ
asainl'i the

guard

a'tmiflion of

impro-

per perfons, and becstale, in every particular, ihe peiTon tx rfifing tne mi-

ought to be completely amena-

riftry,

the

ble

10

The

ftat.

eccleliartica!

jurifdiftion.

Anne impowered

the B:fhop to ajgmeac the curate's flipend
from 20 to 55)1. a year; the new aft
has extended it to v^l- " havinj^ regard to the greamefs ol the cure, and

iz

the value «f the tcclcfiaflii-al benefice."
Incumbents on pooler livings are not,

:

'

'

;

'

however, to expefl that the llipends of
Ids in the exaft
proportion of the left value of the btrefice.
The gr aier Liuthen falling
on the fmaller incoait, very properly
magnifies to the beneficed clergy the
inc»nvenienccs of non-rcfidence on fmaJI
'r is the
liTini;s.
increale of falary
to be in proportion to the increale of
the txpence in lile, but in proporiion
to the average improvement of the revenues I'f eccltfiaflicai brn'-fices, which
is moft probably not more than io' the
proportionot 3 to a, hnceQ^yVone'stime.
their curates will be

N

J

e

li

I

In addition to this 75I. per annum, at
the utmoft, granted in the Iliapa of ftipend, the Bilhop or Ordinary, by this
*'

I

!

fame
>

I

if

is inverted with
a diicrepower, of aliigning to the curaie,

claufe,

t'lonarv

the incumbent be not perfonaliy refuient

upon

hir,

livnig four

months

in the

**

year

at

" the ufe of the rettory or vicanage
houfe, and the garden and ftable there-

leaft,

Cent. Mag.

Sejittmbcr^

'79S.
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unto belonging." Tlie J;r3nt is to be by
writing, under hand and f.eal of the Bilhop
or Ordinary, for twelve c deodar mowhs
only, hut with power in th-j Bithop or
Ordinary to renew the gra it from time tj
time.
In cafe there ihould be no houfu
upon the living, or the Bilhnp or Ordinary
(hould not deem it convenient to allot and
aflign the fame to the curate, he is author:zei' to afTign to the curate, in lien of fucli
honfe, garden, and ftaHle, a f.-.rther fum,
nut exceeding r^l. per annum, over and
above the ftipend of 7,1.
provifo is
added, that " the faid hnufe, garden, and
" ftable, (hall be tor the ufe of th-i faij
" cutate and his f.imil" only, during his
" a<itual refidence in the faid reiilory or

A

"

vicarage iionfe" (p. 37, 38).

Tlv.i'

making the parfon*gf, what

re?.lly

was meant

it

to be, the cotntoriab'e

and convenient refidence of

.in offici-

ating miniller, who mav be either the
incumbent or his curate, without any
" By the foldil.uues between thtrn.

lowing claufe, the Bifbop
ed tn mlert, in

gvdcn, and

is

empower-

the grant of the hou'e,

ftable,

" luch terms and

conditions, to be ohferi-cd on the part
of the curate, as he. lh<\ll thini^ reafonable ;" to revoke the grant of the
whole or any parr of the premifes, by
writing undir his hand and fea!, an
anv rime ;" to fecure the incumbent
a£^ainfi tirr inconvenience of not g'lting poireliion of his houfe or furniture again
as it w.mld b-- hard if the
incumbent had not a mure fummaiy
agairli
remedy
the cbltinacy and caprice of a litigious curate, tlian tlie ordinary fornns of law afford.
By the
a-'t of queen Anne, the B (bop's power
of appointing the curate's It pend was,
in effrrl, confined to curates He; led by
him upon the nomination of the incumbent. By the preient aft. it is
made lawful for the Bifiiop or Ordinary to appoint, under his hand and fca',
any (\ipcnd or allowance, for any curate heretofore nominated cr empioyedf
or hereafter to be nominated.
"And, by this f ti-r of the enabling
words, the oper.ition of the aft is exte,:d-

•'

*•

*'

:

1

ed to all curates, or quafi'curates, if ttiatexprclTion may be ali.i.\ed, to det'cripe
perfons employed as curates, bur not nonnnated. For, if a perfon be employed
as a curate, upon any rtdlory, vicarage,
or perpetual curacy, though he hath not
been nominated, and is not licenfed, t!ie
Bilhop or Ordinary, as thefe claufcs are
exprelfed, hath full power to appoint hint
a ftip.'iid, and to compel payment of tl;a
Itipend api-ointed in a fnnaTiaiy wr.y" (p.
4.rO-

'
'

2co»

'

'
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Fpitsme of }Tij%fy^'^e. By John
Payne. Volume the Second.

our vol LXIV. pp. 255, 35S,
we gave that commendation to ihc fiirt
part of this ingen'ous and ufeful work
which we thought it cieCetved, and
iupported our opinion liy fome amp'e

IN

At

extiafts.

be

prefent, thLrefore,

it

will

tli.it the fccond voequally en'itled to i-ux praile,
and contains a faithful and picario2 tpitome o\ the hillories of Jap'.n, Ciiina,
the Moluccas Thibet, Hinfioftan, Pcrfia, the Afiaiic Idnnds in the Mediterranean (Rhodes, Cyprus, and Scio),

FuhUcaUoni,

is

Es-ypt, Abvffinia, the States of Barbi^ry, the difcovery of the Weft indies, the conou' ft of PJexsco and Peru, and (what, 2t this ptriod, is f-r

mere

interefting) the hifloryof the

States of

C;d

" The

Uni-

America:

genuine

fp'.nt

of the Bntifli Con-

h.-'.s
be£n much diffnfed throuyli
America. The coile of hvvs, vvhicli

ftitution

that of

new

this

ftite will

adopr,

is

likelv

tir

!>;ir-

of thp principles of Kritikh
jurifprudeice ; but is is to Le hoped it will
be as mach fimplifipd, and diverted of le-

tske no

lefs

gal chicane and circuity, as is confiftent
jiiiliciil piefervation of fieedom.

rvlth the
It

highly erjt'fyitig to

is

:ih

Enghlhman,

wlen viewing

the e ii)teiei"iing events, to
not on'.y the conllitution and
of his country will be t;uis perpetnattd

refleift that
la*, s

OV'er 3 contii.cat

v/l;;j!i,

in

future

Francli

t!ie

officers

fer'.ed

in

fing

and

;

ders

it

;

mong

became,

ti;eief^oie,

common

he American;" and to fay to fiich foreigners as fpoke it, " you fpeak. American well •" "the American is not diffiThe marquis de Clmftelcult to le irn."
lux fays, that they carried their aveifion
to the language, lb fai as ferioufly to propofe iu'.roducmg snithsr language, which
ihould be taught in fchools, and m.ade ufe
(•

of

I

in all public acis;

hut

tiefe reTentfUl

fpelings have happity fubfided" (p. 5ja).
' The fpirit of toleration, wnich prevails in

America

in the fulleft

manner pof-

has caufed a vaft diverfity of fedls
to be fettled on that co-uinent, and led it
In
to be called " the land of fedtaries."
pnoft of the Uew-England provinces, the
|*refbyterians and Independents are nume^
but, in Connedicut, the form of
fous
^yorlhip and ecckfiallical government of
fible,

gre.'.tTy.

MethoflifitI,*
Iid§'

been

th»i:'

very wide. B'l? it
hy .m extenfive ohferver of

faid,

prtfent prqC'ailinj manners in theTe Stat^,,',
th.-it " the prevalent
ifligion of the priH-

of America, and partiis
pore Deifm,
hilnfopliy in Euhas contnhu'ed tn

cipnl in'iabitants
ctilaily

to the Southwaril,

called by the

rope

;

name of
fpipt Mhich

a

no fmaM

'

and

pro-i

duced their unfettered conftitutions of
dom and toleration. *.

frei(i'

ilegree to the lev'olutioil;

" When

the iiidependence of the United

States v.as

acknowledged hy tlie Eritilh
it became neceflary that the

Governm.ent,
clergy

who

adhered to th^ difcipline ol
t'e Churcli of England Ihould obtain ordination, and tliat all ecclefiaftic.d affairs
Ihoald be tranl'n<aed without crofling the
Ailcntic, and a;.plying to an Englifti biftiop.
At length an a6l of parliament was p.iflec
in Eiigi.iiid, auihorifing the metropolit.ni'
to contecrate American bifliojis; thefe'
nniv ordain pricfts snd deacons for tfti'<
fervice of the Church of England there.but liave no revenues annexed to tHSit]
fees, and are no otherwife diltinguilhed'
from the body of ihe cleigy than by preeminence of rank" (p. 534, 5J4).

20 r. The Manjion-hjuje, a Noixl, in 7-wt
Volumes..
PVritten by a yowig Gentleman.

THIS

is

author (who, we undcrfland,
fcaicfly cr:Mue£;i) has introduced hit

volumes With luch evident diffidence,
that feverity wou'd be unjuft
:

" Sn humble

work

a novel," ii;
fays, "is aHiolt unworthy the notice ol
Criticifm.
Should it ftoop to the perufa'
cf his fimple tale, lie trembles for its fate"'
a

as

(p. v.).

The

a-

tliem to call the Englilh language

fiourilhiiig

like wife fpreads

America,

nanny of them were folicitous to become
ac'quain'ed with t!ie language fpoken in
and it v/as at that time no
liie country
imall mortification to the Americ.-ins to
confiJer it as the language of tlieir inva-

|

r

ai^e?,

he imnicMfc'y piiM.!:'\:s but that his
language vviii be prererv.:^ U> long .li tl.s
world fhail endure. In the l.tte w.ir, while

liiuft

IMord 1^

prevail.

the Southward, the Quakers are extrertielf
nnmerous and the Moravians are iiicrea-'

fufficient to lay,

lume

tSe|)t.

Church of England

the

unfortunate heioine of

tliis litth

(whole fate is not esai^ly whal
poetical ju'^'ce fiiould have bsflpwed)

tale

the d.ti!ghter of a Country 'Squirt
unleariisd in almoft every fcience
tirofe of fcootir.g aiui hunting, in
til of wliicli he wqs a perfeft adept."
1;
By a very amiable wife he had an onlj

is

"

but

clr.ld,

a daug;.hter,

thus deftribes

whom

our authoi

:

Poet nor painter ever imagined, drew
or defcribed, a perfeflion of bcajty (hi
did not polfefs
and the kindliell materials of Heaven, as well as thofe of ljfa«'
ture, were in the compofztion.
Her nijK^i'
was truly portrayed by her eyes; in tlienr
llione beneficence, modefty, love, and fenf:bility; under the tender anxious care ol
'•'

;

;

*

Cl>ai|:eUu^' Travels, II.

19:

Note.

.

Rivhw

179^0

of Niiv Pulfli£ationsy.-^ln6ex Xndic&tonus.

her mother, (he became miftrefs of every
accomplilhment ; nil the money wliich
wss not expemled in the alTilh-ince of lier
indigent neighbours annually purcli-tfed
ffom tiie iTietiopolis the beft proilu6tions
Unhurt by bad examof modern autliois.
ple, her mind pure and innocent as that of
an angel, fliS formed the only C(jmf trt, the
onJy fo!ace, cf her fond mother, during

theloursof difmal
•itherwife

ed"

Not

room to purfuc the hifaccomplifhed young wo-

havinj^

her charming

man or
mifs the
lefs

'

it

lover;

work by venturing

we

dil-

lecom-

to

to notice, as at leall tbe

hai

m-

produflion of an ingenuous mind.

aoj. Arviragns, a Tragedy (never ferformDedicated,
edj, hy the Ren. W. T^fkc.
by Perm-Jfion, to the Ftincc of Wales.'

THIS
towards

a

IS

a

ftiurt

rational

bold

attempt

hiftorical

drama;

but

iml, as the author has choien an obIcure period in the fabulous biflory of
Britain, there is the mote room for
fiilion, with which it is copioufly em-

The

hrlliflied.

have

p-ece is declared to
written with a view to

been

rtprsfentation

theatrical

;

and

why

it

has rot, or ftou'd not, be performed,
we canra)t conceive ; fince it does not

appear to -le any way d-rfefiive in incident (or inttreft at this critical period) : as the Britifii king Aiviragus,
the ptincipal charafter, is reprcfcnted
to be a gallant warrior and a patriot-

king, reigning over a free and warand both are reprefented
like people
;

as uniting their utmoft efforts to refill
This is, in fa6l, ^
foreign invafion.

militaiy

drama throughout;

abound-

ing moie with male than i'lnale perfonages, as it is natural in a town beficged

}

in

A

Constant ruadeb

a(ks, vvhethef*

the family of Sir Robert EhackenbuRv, who is faid by Sandford to have heea
11 (in in the battle of Bufworth, is extinft i
was it originally fnuated in Northampton-^
fhire
ings

;

and what were

He

>

its armorial bearbe informed,
by Sir Price np Tt^oRapin flyles " a man of greaC

alio

willies to

what arms were borne
masy

whom

power

in VVides."

An old REAnER

4)-

tory of this

mend

which would

folitude,

have been inuipponably wretch-

h

(p.
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INDEX I^TDICATORIUS.

particular,

Anhmail and

requefts from fomfi
Eton correfpondents the hilfory, origin,
and antiquity, of the triennial celebration
of the Montem, which their Majefties, ever
fnce their refidence at VVindfor, have regularly honoured with their prefence and

donation to tlie falthsarer's bag*
VVlience does the money coUedled receive
the denomination ol Jult ?
H. L. reqoefts fome particulars of the

liberal

of Mr. William l.avv, the myrtic wri-'
as no renaarks of him are in print, he
any where, but a few lines on
bis death in Gibbon's Memoirs of himfelf.
W. K. alks, does Dropfy ever occur

life

ter

;

believes,

without a |)revioMlly-uifeHfed

liver

adlion takes place in that vifcus to
occafion fo large an effnfion of water into
the abdomen in that fpecies of dropfy
termed Afcites r

X. X. returns Mr. Marfh thanks for his
mafterly letter to Archdeacon Travis; and
be much obliged, if Mr. M. will communicate, througli the Gent. Mag. what
is the reading of the Vatican MS. Ads xx*

v/ill

23, as neither VVetftein nor Grie(b.ich take
notice or it, and it does not appear th.at

—

MS. is mutilated in that part. The
fecond part of Michaelis is almoft impstiently expefted.
P. 616. it is announced, that the por-«
trait of the late Dr. Anthony Shepherd is
put up in the Univerfity library at Camthe

bridge.

W&

D.

what portraits inwhich <>f the learn-'
Plumian Profefibr of

alks,

telledual and literary,

ed lediuies of the

Aftronomy, and of his Calculations as a
Commifiioner of the Board of Longitude,

Cathbert, two Britifh waniors, and the
I'eroine Gunandia, aie dr.iwn in flrong

are to be found in that apartment

and very bold colours. The compofitiun, though ccnfiiling of five afls, is

own

perhaps (a rare fault!) rather too
Ihort; and the dialogue, in foms Scenes,
from its ccncifenefs and fome other
tiIcumllance^, ftems to be in imlt:itioii
cf Euripides, and fome other Grees.
tragedians ; but we are particularly
pltafed \\\A\ the longs, or rather little
odts, of the Bard ; and the war fong,

letter f:gned

which he

recites

to

the

military

at

when they are at the point of
engaging with the Romans, is every

How many Peereffes

vvoithv of the au.thor of the Ocle
lothe Warlike Genitis of Great B.itaio.

were

f

there, in their

right, in or about the year

1730?

The Kymn for Charity-children, and
W. liave been received and

proper attention

;

{vas

Mr. Pakker's
next.

been paiU to them.

Narrativk

The Writei's

other

in

our

communie^-

always welcome ; but we cannot
undertake to particularize the m^iny letters
with which we are dnily favoured : but the
Pofl-ofiice is fo well managed, tliat letters
rarely milcarry, though many that ate anonymous affift the lighting of our Pipe.
tions are

large,

Jitav

and

?

what

DouAY College, Hoke Abbey, and
Luceknal, ate engr.iving. Ntw-

the

I.NGTON Housu, Oxfordihire
in

our next.

—

(:i politble),

; ;

;

;

!

ELEGIAC LINES

No

TO THE MiMORV OF MRS. CRUIKSHANK,

Nor

STRACATHRO*.

OF

nr. Tytlc.

7?v

ONE

mournful l?.y, Melpomene divine.
Devote with tears at fair Miranda's
piety,

raven croak, no bat his pinions wave,
feet unhallow'd eer approach hsr

grave.
But, rural maidens, and ye rural fwsins,
Cull choiceft garlands from your rtow'17
P'ains

With myirh, with myrtles, with

And

figh and

Till

mimic echoes in

to the female race,

Nor all a tender tuifband's care, could iave
From 'lis unthought-of, and a timelels grave.
topp'd

Where gentle Ciuik rolls his filver rill,
The pride, the glory, of the place (lie {hone,
Wit!i virtU'?, beauty, graces, all her own ;
Boall of the poor, and honour to the great,

Thy

was

Father's piovjs foul

ail in

like notes deplore,

[<:ourtj

here, ye Fairies

hold your midnighl
your reve'.s, ev'i y fportive rite,
And wafte in tears the melancholy night
\V hile dew.s defcend from the relenting iky,
A-id rifmg zephyrs breathe an anfw'ring

But

!

flight

a pr.ttirn of the nuptial ftate.

fis'>-

Daughter, folace of her parent's life,
Sifter, Friend, and Wife;
bleft MirMida! by high Heav'n's decree,

frefb

ye deck her tomb,

!

A

Atenler Mother,

as

fort,

And

hill,

forrow

And hiU^ refound, <' Miranda is no more !"
Ye Mufes here from Pir.dus' ih.Kles re

Late on the phins, beneath the wcod-

Nor lefs

[laurels, come,

!

That e'erwfis granted

'

1796.

nor worth, nor ev'ry grace

Ihrine

Whom

O

;

;
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Here

let

[come,'
the thrufh, the tuneful linnet,;,
'

Thetwitt'ringfwallow build his little dome/
And mourn her fate and flill for this re;

'hee

ceive
;

And, though
-

fo fadly loft, thine infant

ncc

The fame

Preferve the image of tliy mind and face.
But Death, deftr.-yer of all human blifs,

While

De y'd thy fondeft friend his
The doom denounc'd for the

And

paradife;
firft

fatal cuife,

[clinie,

that fpares nor age

nor

Wie,ik'd on thine angel-form its fiercslt
pow'r,
[flowr.
And robb'd the world of an enchanting
Behold a Sifter mourning o'er thy bsd,
weeping Mother raife thy fainting head;
While, at thy fide, uncanlcious of fnch ills,
A little infant fweetly Heep?, and fmdes

A

But, iiniefifted was the ftroke of D<-ath

The Pow'r who

fly,

in the ftre.ims of Cruik fing and die
!|
Tlie facred ftream, by which, in earlj'
days,

woman's

crime,

The

;

gave, recail'd thy fragrant

the gentle

Zepliyr

On blooming lilii;s, or tlu; bluftiing rofe,
liifummer, when the fierce meridian ray

fuch the fate of

man

;

j

diftant from whofe banks (he drops:
confecra'ed to Miranda's bier.
\.
But, to her tomb, fee the fad sHufband

Now

'

move.
And, thinking of
Shed

tears

part days

and happy

love,

uf anguilh o'er the clay cold

breaft.

That in his circling arms no more (hall reftj
On which fo oft lie had rppos'd his head,

now

with kindr«d duft untimely

Then,

clofe befide, fee

laid.

Hymen weeping

ftand,

;
'

in e.ach hand-;

bounii,

A

fcstter'd on the ground
love-lorn turtle fighing o'er hislie.id.

young

To

let

fl<ies;

^

was the daugliter
of the lats Rev. Dr. Gerard, of Aberdeen
a clergyman, whofe memory is held in no
lady

j

veneration for thofe admirable fermons

he left behind him, than his life was eraicent for learning, piety, and the praiflica
•f every Chrifuau virtue.

[Ipru'ig,

be unconfcious

from

ftill

Think but of mirth, look

As if

lov'd remains,

whate'era facred place diftains
no balfful yew, no cyprefs, rife,
JJo bird of night with fcreeching rend the
B*^ far

;

And mournful willows rifmg at his tread.
The Babes, though dreft in fabh, yetfo

!

iefs

tear,!

His faded myctles

pleafures, of the former day,
And finks his foul in floods of forrow deep
Like them tlrat o'er the fair Miranda weep.
Oh fiom the church, where reft her

his excellent

[the

Nor

to-day, fo

way
The joys, the

I

ftray'd, or penfive fat and;

'li'Hjght;

And bring two infant beauties

bleft.

*

carelefs

His torch extinguifh'd, and his hair un-

in duft to lie.

.

j

And

But

He feems of all the \vorld can give poffef'.'d
To morrow comes a blaft, that fweeps a-

There

fo oft h.as fimg

her infant lays,i
So oft the windings of the waters fought,

Of Phoebus pours abroad the blaze of diy,
They ftirink, they wither, drop their heads,
and die
So was Miranda dnom'd

•

(•

.

The Mufe

[blows

bre.ith.

As whf-n no mere

And

protedlion fhe was wont to give;',
fwans, to aid her dirge, from diftaneci

whom

th*)'

cheerful, fmil*

and play,
no mother had been fnatch'd away;

\Vhile, at the fight, their Feather's griefs encreafe.

He weejis,

and

foldstheitt

inafondembr.ice.

But, 'mid this fcene of woe, behold, oa
high,
fudden radiance far illume the flcy !
Full in the blaze Miranda's form appe.irj,
And heav'nly mufic breaks upon their ears;
Goddefs now flie teem'd, in light ai wy'd,

A

A

And,

in

a voice

faid

:

R'^ore

(wcel

tlij^j

mortal,

—

;

—

; ;

!
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St'^X.tvahtr,

« Ye fmilinginfniit«, late my darling care,
Themeofmy hearcindohj^a of my pray'r,

He

dazzled her eyes, he bewildcr'd he«
[vain.
brain,

Think not that 1 fo far from von remove,
That you polfefs not fiill maternal love;
Such love asajortals fn-rn hied fpirits gain
'Is yours, and ever ftiall with yqu remain.
*• Your Mother once,
your Guardian
[low,
Angel noiv,
Will watch and tend you while you live be-

He

cauglit her affeflions, fo light

Direft your fteps in Virtue's paths aright,

Nor

'

'

Aod

you pure and

le;id

late to

Alio carry'd her

And now

home

his

.as

and to
Spoufe

had the marriage been

by

blefs'd

the prieit

The revelry now was began
The tables ihey groau'd with the
;

weigiit of
[ceas'd.

the feaf^

yet had the laughter and merriment
When the bell at the caftletoU'd one!

realms of

li^ht,

Whence

Miranda's

(hall

lef?

That, you furviviug, none

be fo fnpply'd.
will think. iTie

Then

with amazement,
found

firft,

was

fair

Imagine

[you ftill,
<«Go, happy Infants! Heav'n prote6t
jiYourthougbts, your words, and way?, defend from ill
iNor let a wldow'd HufDand vsinly mourn

by her fide :
His air was terrific ; he uiter'd no found ;
Hefpakenot; he mov'd not j' he look'd
not around
But earneftly gaz'd on the Bride

•For one, who
turn ;

His vizor was clos'd, and gigantic his heiglit;

iiy'd.

\,

1

;

would not from the

Ikies re-

That

a ftranger

plac'd

!

'

His armour was

a mortal fl-.rine,
for endlefs years of heav'nly blifsaremine 1"

fable to vie\<'

:—

Nor more lament before

All pleafure and laughter were hudi'd at

ALONZO THE BRAVE AKD FAIR IMOGINE.

The dogs, as
The lights

^ Romance.

A

Warrior

" And, oh !" faid the Youth, "
morrow I g;)
fight in a far

tears for

my

At
Sir

The Lady
His

fir.ce to-

O

!

hufli tUefe fufpicions,"

f.iir

,1

Imogine

Love and to me ;
you be living, or if you be dead,
(wear by the Virgin that r.one, in your
OfFeiifive to
if

ftead,

Shall hufband of

.

filent

he

;

the f^ranger complies

fluvyly uach's'd

fight

[furprize.

What words
V/hen

Imogine be,

;

:

met Fair Imogine's

eyes

faid,

"

iFor,

is

viz'ir

God! what a

dlHant land,

.iblence foon leaving to

[beftow
Some other will court you, and you will
On a wealthier fiiitor )our h.'.nd !''

Oh

KniglU, that your helmet afide yoa.
deign to partake of our cheer !"

And

flow,

•'

all bofoms appear'd to (Jifmay ;
guefts fat in file nee and fear ;
length fpokethe Bride, while (he trembled, " I pray,
[would lay.

The

fo bold r.nd a

[Knight,
light—
lAlonzo the Biave was the name of tlie
The Maid's was the Fair Imogine.

To

[atfriglit;

they ey'd him, drew back in
in the chamber burn'd blue !

His prefence

Virgin lb bright
Convers'd, as they fat on the green ;
tender degaz'd
witli
TiKy
on each other

Your

the fight;

can exprefs her difmay and
head w.is expos'd 1

a Skeleton's

All prefent then utter'd a terrify 'd (hout;
All turn'd with difguft from the fcene
they crepe in, and the worms
they crept out.
And fported his eyes and his temples about.
While the Spcflre addrefs'd Imogine

The worms

Behold me, thouTalfe One, behold mel"
he cry'd,
" Re.Tiember Alonzo the Brave
God grants that, to punifh thy falfehooii
[fide,
and pride,
My ghoft at thy marriage (hould fit by thy
Should tax thee with perjury, claim thee as

*«

!

by luft or by wealth led afide,
Forget my Alonzo the Brave,
?God' grant, that, to punifh my falfeliood
,If e'er [,
j

and pride,
[fide,
lYour gh«ft at the marriage may fit by my
M<iy tax nie with perjury, claim me as

''

Bride,

And

bear

me away

to the grave !"

To

Paleftitie haften'd the hero fobold
;
His Love Ihe lamented hinn fore :
fcarce had a twelvemonth elaps'd,
wlien, behold,
Baron, all cover'd vvith jewels and gold,

But,

A

Arriv'd at

fair Ink^gine's

door.

His treafure, his prefents, his fpacious domain,

Soon made her unirus to her vows

Bride,

A.nd bear thee

Thus

faying, his

wound,
While loudly

away

to the grave."

arms round the Lndy he

flre

(hriek'd in difmay

;

•

his prey through the wide*
yawning ground
Nor ever again was fair Imogine found.
Or the Speftre who bore her away.

Tiicn funk with

:

Not long

liv'd the

th.-rt

Baron

;

and none fince

time

To inhabit

the caftle prefnme

For, chronicles

lei', th»it,

j

by order fub'ime,

Ther»

;

!
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There Imosine fulfevi tlie pain of Iiercrime,
Ainl mourns her deplorable (ioom.

At

mulnight four times in each year does
her fj-riglit,
mori;i!s in flumber zri: bpund,
Anay'd in her hnJal apparel of white,
Appear in tl:e hall witji the Skeltsonknight,
And Ihriek as he whirls her around
•

When

While they drink out of Ikulls newly torn
from the fjrave,
Dancins round ihcm the TpciflreE are fesn
Thsirhqtioris))Ino<l; and tl)isli(>rribl9it.ive
Tfhey howl, " To the health of Aionzoi'.ie

Lovcj fu;kle and capricious, flies
With ypufli's vi Vicious bloom j
But nought pure Friendlhip's facred

Can

ties

fep'rate, but the tomb.

And thofc gay Nymphs, who now difJai
On us to fix tneir fparklinj eyes.
When Time has coolM their flati'ring trail
Our company

will patronife.

And we, my Friends, when we (hall
To -our fair Gut'fts prefented.

be

We'll drink their healths with heart-fe
gl-e.

And

then we'll die contented

!

J H.

Brave,
Audhiscoiifort, the Falfc Irtiogine !"

THE SEASONS, A SONG.
Dn'cr^ ride/Item Lalugen amabo,

TBANSLATIp^' Of THE CANZONETTE
OF THE ABBE PAKRINI.

My

Dnlce

Time's
away,

wings have flown

fwVift

Spring renews the fpiritsga
wakes the Mule's fong,

x\nd'

you'hful days, fo gay and bland,

On

Horace.

lorjuentcm.

WHtN

§weet Stella live', in ev'ry lay
For Love and Hope are young.
;

A femblance of the

wint'ry Age's wrinkled hand
My avihTirn locks entwines with grey.
Alas the Fail-, for ever prone
To myft'ry ami deceit.

fecn
In ev'ry blooming flow'r;
Her brcaff is as the >ie,-weiis ferene,
,And as the dew-drop pure.

To me

And when,

And

!

this grating truth alone,

fiercer glow th' impafiTion'd lays.
Which Love and Hope infpire.

Their fcornfii! fiTiiles when I appe?r.
Their inattention when I fpeak.
Tell me, " V\'e do not wifh ymi here,
It IS not fiicli as you we fotk."
And off from nui they lightly Sy,
To juin a youtliful baid ;
locjuacious

Their
Int

Still

If then through (helt'ring woods
Or in ibe riv'let lave.
She feems a Diyad in li e grove,

A N

ihcir eye,

is

fpr!£,htlj' foot,

and

wi'h iiiimanly tears.
heart d .-prcfs, a.id check bedew

My

lio

Long

is

in

For i^ove and

?

All

view.

fnice I pini.k'd the i\iyrrle

bough

the fi.k'o

Wiih Ynuth

Witb

Her breath
Torhfick

}".,iv ^la"t,',vn,

an<t Liveiai'ib to toy

And, fmc«
I'll

l>e

my

;

*riy

White Fancy warms

And ^e

;

IS

Cb,!jl-.-Jl.

witli vine.

on the fofily- breathing finte
Doft tliou l.ovu-s dear ileiiglits defigii
Such meUir:g biulic does not fuit

;

The fprigiuiy j^iy; of ri.ly wme ?
Then let the rnn'hful ibnn; refor.nd.
The fparkUn,", glafb li^l high
,

;

my

num'rous fiien4s around,

Unmix'd

Ths charms

In

O

though ^o bright,

(low'r ^let'ays ;
Friendlhip ! Ciuft delighr,
v?riKil

cold Deceuibei'a ilouniy d<«js.

;

th' exulting foil.

emprcfs there. "
Camb.
N. Bull.

To M!fi Srv/ARD, on
(juoticif is/

hsr cxqtufitf Poem

qiis Galatea

I'tijiiin iiliqtiain vcriti

WHAT
what

I

of Beauty,

Soon as the
^iit thou,

felirity

irjn reign,

SONNET

Vhy

Here's to

iiis

lif-'sgcniil li.le;

1

myitle wre.ith decays,

my brows

bind

the rofe.

in

Reitore the ahfent Fair

days

t";'iend^ii[> anij to VYa.ie

is

iiij>

tliem each comfoit is not flowoi
not vanilh'd ev'ry joy.

T«

Srclla's brealt

p.n.v'rifcfs chain
The b loin melts
Where Love an. Hope refiJe.
The Hlaziiig hearth, the fpaikling bowl,

With them's

Eencefortii devoted

H')po' are there.

my

Let Win'er fpreaU

\Viihi,r-,c ne i'-nc;-;n-hnid.

me

i!f

ihe f, uitful eartli bellows.
Her creek is in tlie peach cnfefs'd,

On Gnido'- flo.w'ry ftrand;
There, peacehiiiv, letoth'?rf. now
•TInviijti

emMem

grain,

with early Hrain,

I bail the fields

a g'.c;am of joy appeal's,

I

A brighter pro.tpeiit

rovCj

I

nad in the wave.

Wlien Autumn, rich in golden
D-mands the reaper's care,

liand.

niali r,

Ah,

is

beneatii the Summer's bJazs^
Tlie thirfty valleys fire,

Infu'tiiigly repeat.

And there

Fair

Dnnks my

Divwn

/>

'

loeitta ej},

refctath u,l aurc

V) KCIL.

fwo:

mellifluous found

floating fong,

food ear eprai>;ur'd

?

Froi

the fkies

Some

Ihell angelic

Llangollen';; vale

M\t}i

pours

its

mplodies,

Pev.a's tlreams alon
VVI

;

Jntient

SeleSi Peetry,

Wiy

ft.irts

my

hair,

when, with the men-

Jor

life

Why

?

Hoel, by fteni Fate parfiiM?.

iil-ftaii-\l

tlie

knew

i

That deck

this f^at of

matchleiV i)air to
[ward's llcill,
Fair .Se?

charms

Whofe Iniming tliought^ the loul's

1

my

Gives

Lo

rapt mind, at will, to joy or woe.

DcMhani from

I

his Jaurel'd mi)i:i;taiii

bends,

To

lier

[re-afceiids.

prcfents his

crown, and, I'mdmg,
R. F. CHEETHAf.1,

men, on

7J^

(torrrricft.

niglits,

[plain.

Unfeen, unl<.nown,

'Twas

o'er thefe

unpity'd,

com-

to

now wrapp'd

cliffi^,

ia

Ipef'.red gloom,.

Some twelven.onih
heait

Then

I

fince,

with

blitheft

ftray'd,

now

gaily green,

dreary rs the tomb,
'mid the world of

JLoit, ntuhftinguifn'd,

recelles

thrill,

f

froni the haunts of

I'igh

fWhy glows my breaft
I

and ik-eils
heaves m^ bo-

Deatli's palliil lioife,

In n'reiimiiig

fom

Far

['mfcnt'il

tal eye,

view

I

and Medftn, for SentcmhQr^ ^19^-

Ihade.

Ye: here, ev'n here, tTioush t6mpefts howl
around,
X^'reaft,
It give^ (ome comfort to my throbbing
TotliMik Eliza trod this fpot of s;round,
To kni)w her lovely feet thefe ^iths have
prcfs'd

B^a-ziii-mfe College, Oxford.
to refle<?l, t!?at oft

Still

SONNET,
Aidreffd

to

Luiy, dunng the
m,:ter of l-^^.

a Tnung

Whene'er
h.irj.

I

And mark
creates,

i

iCKecring

woe-worn cheek

tlie

Agaiiilt v\'hoie
its

Longtime
I^or

wants

of Penury,

world

th' unfeelinc;

[edner^.

gates

lefs

I

[birth,

fiien^'.lefs

by.

So do

1

londly g'Ze

Tliy doAucMlt eye, fweei M.iid,
halt Ory'd

Ah

when thou

[try'd
Orphaji's tear, or, with a blulh, haft

A
!

diooping Willow's heavy iieari toraile.
may kind Heav'a iis bounteous bkf-

Iiiiay

lend

in Pity's

canfe

The reftlefs hofom of the turbid deep,
Wliere beat:ng waves, or the wdd tempeft,
rends
The malTy column from its pavent-fteep,
Mufing, I wander, at the folemn honr
Of midnight, lilVning to t!ie cliilling
found
[poiv'r
Of lafhing winds, whofe keen lehfllefs
Tumble^thecliffimpetuoUb to the ground.
Oft o'er the heights at this lone hour advance,
[tene.

gloomy grandeur of tlie
Patches of moon-hght o'er the dark exthe

panfe
[ikreen.
Darting bright rays behind the cloudy
|1

)»Iid thefe

drear

hills,

my

peufive foul de-

lights

Tp

NiNFIELD.

EPITAPH ON ROBERT BURNS.

WHILE,

with unmelting bofotn^

Flit'/iy pays

A' Grandeur's gilded n>n a venai praife.
With warm Affe(rrion's feelings, GeniuS
turns

To keep

his vigils at the tomb of Burns.
iv\eet Bard, farewell wlofe Attic wit
!iad |)ow'r

raife to rapture's heights

When, on

the focial honrj

the breal't of Fricndfhip, iweet-

ly ftole

The

impends

To view

pafliort

hope that time may yet reveal
kindred paffion in her timid mind.

G.

!

USES WRITTEN NEAR R O T T] N G D E A N'.
"V 1 EAR where yon cracgy precipice

•

A

To

fi'gs fend,

For what tliy.gen'ious hand

IN

mark my

iier

too to

Still

and fcowl'd at wretchlove fliat glow of confcious

Which feeling of another's woe gives
And ne'er forgets the Chih'ren of Diftrefs,

An

fnfpea

pitying foul may feel
Some latent fpaik of love with friendfhip
join ;

Still to

lias clos'd,

worth,

Call

fait'ring accents,

O

Charity !
the joys thy heav'nly Iniiie

to trace thy ftens,

[ftrong;

^'S'lj

Or

I

LOVE

her mild blue eye
a'; v?fe rov'd atoiij.
Oie heard the fad, the forrovving

Has heam'd compnffion

wail uuheard her mclancho!y

mwj

foftening magic of thy op'ning fouL
Svvtet Buid, f.aewel! Who, true to Naw

ture, brought
rural grace to an immortal draught.
In whicli the hamlet's artlefs manners hv«

Each

Amidll

tiie laurels

which the Mufes give

I

Crito.

ON A OVING INFAHt.
Written frr.m th,

Imprrffi.jn

oftZSMtmeht.

RE AT Power of human

C^J

Fate

!

while

bending

O'er

this faded forni 1 flanJ,

And

trembling piint each pang convulfive,
await thy Oread command

I

1

Now th' imploring eye
Now the 'fpo;lt(r, ioiil
Ah

!

my

Thou

jirecio'js

art

is

is

fixing;
fled

;

lovely infant.

number'd with the dead

1

Angels bear their fweet alTociate
Far above the azure fky ;
Heav'n receives the p:iiting fpirit

Jo llje

blifsful Icsi.es

on lugh

!

W.

B.

Mr.

;

!

SeUa
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poetryi AntUnt and Msdern^ for September,

Mr. Urban,

1796.

Sept.. \^
the pleafiire of fulfiUii-.s
my promife of fending you a copy of
the following piece more exaiSl, (for it is

But, grant that Cloacina, graciousQiit
Preferves her od'rous fhrins for

faithfuly tranfcrihed from the MS. of the
Autlior, wiiofe intimate fiiendfhip I was
hap^y in for many years) tlian tliat which

When

appeared

The language of the nairfeous galley
Where blocitheads, by the lift'ning

HAVE now

I

a periodical publication near

in

forty years ago.

J.

W.

clean,

mud

Yet frequent

the tofs'd

I

feel th' ofFenfive fpr

plouglis the fwel!

veflTel

fea;

Yet,

as

nmft

inceffant

fit,

I

I

Ii^ar

for, he he luho

them

lifith

he luotild, Jhould not

hut

;

a

mefi

Determination ivhich

Though itncomtnijfiori'd, dare blafpheme thei
Happy the man, admitted oft to ride
Within the ward-rcom, whsre liis too
abide,

YOU, who

can grant, or can refufe, the

pow'r
from the ftern

Low
When

[ihow'r
to drop t'le golden
Nature prompts, oh, patient deign

to hear,
If not a Parfon's, yet a Poet's pray'r
Ere taught the deference to comniiliicns
due,

Prefumptuous, I afpir'd to eat wit!i yna
But now, the difference known 'tivixt Tea
and ftiore,
That mighty happinefs I alk no more :
An humbler boon, and of a different kind,
(Grant, Heav'n, it may a different anfwer

[call;

The Man

he, when Natur
of Leather
Can, for the needful fpacp, repute las awls
And,"-wliile I fqueeze o'er fome ignobU

iiJai>ei:oted -with ^Acclamation upon receiving

the folioiuing-Lirtei.

Pri3

[God

unavv'd,

1^ Petition for the Ufe of the ^nrter-galhry
in the IVard-room, from
Sca-cLnp/aIn ta
the Lieutenants, 'iv ho, from having had in
the preceding Cljjp/uin a ijery dijugrceable
Compunioty had determined that his Succef-

!

!

feat,

There difembogue his vile burgoo in
While peeping Nereids fmoke the

ftate

Chrii

ti:.n'jert,

The honour'd

And

Cobler, and negle(fled PriefT
fwcar by Siyx, and all tiie Pow'rs be

low.
In good old heathen days 'twas never fii
Ah what avails it, tli.it, in days of yon
T!i' in'-ruiaivelafliesof the birch f bore;
!

For four long years with

logic fluff

M m

;

find!)

Attends you now (excufetlierhime to write),
*l'is, though 1 eat not with yon, let me

fh— e!
When, in old
The ravifh'd

Birds, Arion tunes his fong,
dolphins round the vtflel
[fea,

(hrong

Verfe footli'd of old the monlters of the
Vcrfe fav'd Arion, verfe may plead for

me!
And,

if

Mufe can aught of

the

tri'th

—

[God!

odd,

common

t!iru,Man of
Oitiiofe more vulgar tubes, which dowite

with the

tars,

w^id peep
Kear where the lion awes the raging deep,
youth (I tell what 1 am
waggifli
Tlie
toiii)

Oft fmear the

fides

with excremental gold

;

Roar

then, when peafe, within the helly
pent,
at the pert, and ftiuggle for a vent,

S.iy,

fhall I (qu.li

And

withunfeenily ordure

S.iy,

<h

(hall I

—

on dung

down,
the gown

remifs!/
l\aiu

terrible to tliink

!

.'

— dilplode

Agu'nft th' ut)button'd plufh the fmokey
[ihejsll.
load/
The laugh of fwabbers r Henvens avert

—

And from

th*

impending fcorn prufcrve

youi' Triclt

That,

lafl,

Alma's gradua;

in

eiiri-il'd

band,
hallowing h.ad of Hoiidly's hant!
Since you, with whom my lot aflo.it

I felt the

thrown,
fenfe
O elep^mcp to land unknown'
Superior rev'ienc; to the man refufe
Who lueniLs your morals, than who mem
your fboes
But Crifpin faves your purfe, you an
['ue
True;
fwer.
Nor does your Priefl without his off 'rin
Whene'er, compell'd, I feek the needfi

(O

!

:

hole,

divrne,

The boon the Mufe petitions Ihall be
mine;
For. fure, this anfwer would be wondrous
Sh

ficai;,
[bed
feeding tho-ighr, went fupperlefs t

And,

Tnfomeby-nook

The moral

I'll

fomc moral fcroll
next fucceeUs m.i

leave

who

fcroll

reach,

And
Thus

to his brains apply

i',

or his br

.

Ihall old journals plc-ad ajuft excufe

And oae Sea-chapLin

biiiift

his

works

c

ufe.

And

as yourfclves

from time

to time re

pair

To

drop the reliques of digeftion there,
Sill may your puik an cafy exit gain,
Nor caufe to form one ugly face in vain;
Still ni.iy your flip, refm'd to amber, flov
In ftieams falubnous to the brine below,
Nor ever in too hot a current hifs ;
But may ail liolcs prove innocent as this
Tlius grant my fuit, as grant unhurt yo

may.

Your

Chaplain, and without your groaf
T.
(hall pray
J.
I

*

T!.e cook room.

IN

'.
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ficfAkniral Kixgf'mll to Mr. Nrfcan.
"L'Engage ante, Cork Harbour, June i^, 1796.
I have tlie fati'f idiim i.f McqnaintSir.
ng you, for the information cf my Lords
Commiflioners of the Admiralty, th".t the
vhole of the fqu.idran, which hnd failed
rom Breft under the orders cf Commolore Moulflon, is in our polfcfiTion, La
Legare, a fine coppered fhip corvette, of
12 sun', be'ng nnw brought in here by
Majerty's fhips Apnllo and Doris
lis
.irther pariiculars of which are contained
!

accompanying letter to me from
Manlev. Separated as-thofe French

the

n

rapt.

hips were, the cipturing of them all is a
are inflance of facccfs, and n proof of
lers on
he adtivity of his Majefty's c

KiNGSM'LL.

R.

his ft.4tion.

Manky, of the

Zaft.

Jl[>oUo,

Agreeably to your oider of the

Sir,

iuft uli.

inder

ice-Mmiral
Ju„e 19.

to !

Kmgfm.'//, Cork H.abour,

;

cruifctd

I

Majcfty's

his

in

my command,

iliip

accon^panied by his

Doris,

V1aj«rty's fli.p

until

zzd

ih^;

inft.

when

;

a battery.

burn, of the

which he
ner
and

the

and

I

three

anchored clofe
Capt C<'ck-

direcSled

Mele.^.g-^r,

did in a

now

which

Vfirel<;,

French colonis,

hoifted

moft

lead

to

me

(officer like

in,

man-

Meleager
;
As^amemnon anc'ioied in lefs than
four fathoms v.-ater, as foon afterwards
did the Peterell and Speedy. Af'er a ftvorc
refiftance from the bartery an. veff.'ls, we
took po'T.fllnn of tlicm. It is impcffibte I
can do juftice to the alacrity and gallantry,
ever confpicuous in my little fquadrohg
Our boats boarded the National ketch (th
Commodore of the convoy) in the f.re
of ihr^e i8-poundeiS, and one i8-pounder
in a gun-boat.
The Blanche and Diadem
being to leeward, the f
could not
anchor till the velfel had Itruck but th«
at

o'clock

tjie

I

mer

;

floats of all the ftiips v/ere active in getting

very cl ife to us to wind-nmediarely gave chace, with
W. N. VV. blowing a double-

f-nart firing of mufquetiy was kept up
from the Ihore during the whole of this

^a Legere,

We

A'ard.
:h?

wind

i

at

•eefed topfail gale

but,

;

from her

beiii^ a

gunhot until 7 ;n the evening, ?t which time
he two (hi; s were a Iike"diftancp from
ler; and, after exchanging a few fliT,
irery faft fail-r,

diJ not arrive within

ve liad the fatisfaftion toffee herftnke
ler colours.
She is copper- faftened aid
:opper-botiomed, and a remarkably fine

good oudity for a
coinmamled ty Monf.
on-bo;ird, and is
22 guns, nine-poun.'.ers. She
Brert on the id.tli inft. in com-

hip, poffeffing every
n.in of

She

war.

is

men

^arpentier, has 168
iiierced

for

ailed fr.'m

pany with ti.ree fiigatef, and has t.iken fix
irizes.

1

am

very

much

pleafed to find

hat the whole divifion are taKcu by the
quadron under your command.
J.

Admhal

Sir

John Jcvh, K.
fean, June 8.

Manlev.
to

?.

Mr. N.

I

..-nme«liatc dir-aioi),

the 3.

ft.

ult.

1 heir

aie lo iliorong'.ly acquainted
with the vigilance and entcrprize of Cfm.
Kelion, th.^t 1 iorbeat to repeat his merits
LurJ.fh ps

on tlusoccafinti.

J.

Agamemnon,

^

Sir,

At

z

P.

M.

off Oncglia,

June

9

yeiieid.y, feting fix

Sc/Ziwiiir,

A

The Agamemnon's

feivice.

marts,

fails,

and rigging, are a iiitle cir, but of no maconlequence.
Much as J feel inile*ited to every officer' in liie fquadron,
yet I cannot omit to mention the gieat*
fnpport and afliftance I have fver received
fiom CapT. Cockbuin he has been under
rfiy conimand near a ye?r on this ftation
;
and I fli.'dl feel myfelf guilry of a neglefl of
tertal

;

was 1 not to reprefent his ze;:l,
ability, and cour.^ge, wiiich is confpicuous
on every occafion which ofers.
Vejfeh of luar and ttanf^ati taken hy tLeduty,

fqiHidron under the ccmmiind of Clrr.r,ijdo,e
Horatio Nctjon, May 31.

Veffeis of war:
La Genie, (ke'.ch),
i3-poundsrs, 4 fwiv^ls, ?.n,l 60 men j La
(gun-boat), i i3-pounder, 4 fwi\ds, and 30 men. Tianfpoits :

Numtro D.mzel,

La Bonne Mere, 250 tons, brig-rigged,
with brafs 24 po'.imiers, 13-nich
morthrs and gun-carriages
La Verge de
Confolaticn, 120 tons ketch-rigged, ladeu
with brafs gun?, mcriars, {lielit, and gnnLe Jsan Baptifte, 100 Ions,
carri 'igcs
ketch rigged, laden with brandy, and a
fmail quan ly of bre.-^d.; name unknown,
100 tons, keich-riggeJ, rladcij v/itli AvifI'iden

;

trian prifoncrs; S:. Aiine de Paix, 7c tonsj'

ketch-rigged, laden with v,!ieelbarrovv'S and
ititrenchuig-tools, deft roy^d.

HoKATio Nelson.
I.

runivng along iljoce, which 1 bfhsved
lobe FreiKh, and knowing the .^eeat con-

GtNT. Mag.

off the (here, the ene^ny having cut;
their cables when they fuiicndeied.

|ervis.

,iail

I

them

;

herewith mclof; a letter I reevening from C'lm. Nc'fon, in
:he Gulf cf Genor, with an account of the
..mportant article'; t itien from the enemy
n the expe.lition under tl e Commodore's
Sir,

:eived lall

,1

cliaie

under

nine o'clock in the morning of that
Jay, in latitu.te 48 dfg. 30 min. Weft,
Mfcovered the French National corvette,
ind at

:

fequence of intercept'ng the cannon and
ordnance flore?, w!;icl> I had inforniatiorj
to be landed
at St. Pierre d'Accna, f. rthe fiege of
Mantua, I made the fignal for a general

weie expedcd from Tourm,

1796.

Sir H. C'Chrifian to' Evan Nepean, Kjq.

Bay, S'l. Lucui, May i 5.
1 have to acquaiiu you, for the informa/the
Lords
lion of
Coramifiicners c f the
Thtoiderer, Choc

A'.:-

'

Interejling Intelligence from

^8

Admiralty, of ihe

Barljad'.^s,

at

Ma-

admirable

to refer their Lordfhips to his ftatem

her prize L'Atlienienne, Fri.-nch national
corvette, of 14 guns : for a more particular account of Capt. Wiilrhrop's pioceeilI

ing-^,

tmnfmit a copy of

bis letter to

j4ihac^re^ Curlif.e-Bay, Barbados,
Sir,

me,

May

g.

have the pleafure to inform you,

I

that, in tlie lat. 14 tleg. 43.
39 min. I fell-iii witli

tleg.

min
:ind

long.

47

captured

L'Atbchieniie bng, Fiench national corvette, mounting 14 4-pounders, and 83
men, commanded by Monf. Gervais, Lieut.
During our ciiace, which
tie Vaiff'.aux.
continued for fix hour', (ho tlnew overboard 10 of her guns. 1 beg leave to ob-

fpirit

and

de

inclofed, for the

alacrity.

of

ail

beg

I

1

,

Sir,

ceived from you

on the Viftory's quart
deck laft evening, I pufhed th.roiigh
Grand Pafs, hauled up tinder the hat'.ei
on the North-Eaft end of Porqueroile \v
an eafy

in

fail,

hopes

I

(hould be taken

a French or Neutral frigate, whicii

great reafon to believe hicceeded

within

I

;

I h;

for

I
j

enemy's Ihip t
foie I was difcovered, and cautioned
captain, through a trumpet, not to mak>
piflol-ftiot of the

I

refinance

when

covered

and

(liip's

had

my

N

an enemy's fhip in the N. E.
After a chace of five hi.ui s, and
her making every effort ^o efc.ipe, flie
ftruck her colours, and proved to be La

Kevanche, of 18 guns and 167 men; flie
had left Breft only a few hours, with a
view of intercepting the Brazil convoy. 1
have the fatisfadtion to add, that, though
feveral guns were exchanged, no lives were
loft, and tliat the officers and men I have
the honour 10 command behaved with the
gre.itelt zeal and propriety.
I judged it
adrifable to return to the firft port, on account of the number of prifoners ; and
Ihall fail again immediately, to fulfil their
Lordfhip's orders.

Charles Hamilton.
Extrait of a letter from Col.

July 16.

Graham

to

Loid Grenville.
Ciifyliano,

"

Early

ill

the morning cf

tlie

"June zr.

17th

inft.

enemy attacked the moft advanced ports
€>n Monte Baldo, towards Ferraia, and
obliged the voluuieers (the befl: m^rkfmen

.

Southampton.^ off Toulon, June
In obedience to the ordei s I

quarter.

their Loriifhips, liis Majefty's Ihip Melpomene, on the iitli inlf. at three P.M.
E. fix league?, difUfhani bearing N.

:

le;

his gallanfafti

he immediati
fnapped his piftol at me, and fired
broadfule. At thi'^ period, being very nt
tlie heavy battery of Fort Breganfon', 1 1;
him intlantly on-hnard, and Lieut. L
diard, at the head of the boarders, with
intr«p dity no words can defcribe, enter
and carried her in about ten minutes,
though he met with a fpirited refiftan
from the captain (-vho fell) and 100 mi
unJer arms to receive him. In this (he
confliift, the behaviour of all the ofhee

ferve, flie is a new velfe), well fuund, ,nid
eVery thing new on-board her, and fails
Rob. Wint hrop.
remai:kablv well.
Cdpt. Hmnilto'i, of his Majefys JJ^if Melpomene, to Ei>an Nepean, ILf'j.
2ilclf6mcnc, Peymiut Ij- Scund, Juh 14.
Sir,
You will be pb'aftd to ;iccjudint

j.

[Se

vviih

fafe arrival of his

Hoop Abacore

jefly's

London Gazettes.

/^f^e

fruitlefs

;

;

company of the Suutiiamptt

approbation ; and 1 do n
from their merit by ftating
yon that the condudl of Lieur. Lydi.vd w;
above all praife. After lafhing the tu
(hips together, I found fome difllculty
getting from under the battery, whici
kept up a very heavy fue, and was -ni

mean

full

to take

i

able to return tliiough the Grand Pafs bej
fore hrdf pad one o'clock this mornioj

with the L' Utility corvette, of 34 gtm.
French 6-pounders, commanded by citizc
Francois Veza, and
36 men, feveral
whom efcaped on (hoie in the launch,
am happy to inform you that I only loi
one man, William Oirtoti, marine, wh
was killed by a piftol-(hot near me on th
(

i

'

quarter-deck.
From the bell informatioi
I can obtain, the enemy had killed ai.

wounded

15.

J.

Macnamar/.

^the

reiinicnt<^, formed into
companies of chafreni?) to retire.; but
thefe uniting, and being fnpportcd by two
companies of Cro:!ts from Artiglion,
quickly drove back the eneiTiy, with fome

of the

lois,

different

afid

re-occiipied

Anrtrians had one
30 wounded."

John Jeniii,

tlieir

man

poll''.

killed,

The

and about

K. B. to Mr. N<'p:an.
P'i^ory, cfTou/on, Juns ic, 1 796.
Lafl evening, having obferved a French
cruifer working up to Hleres Bay, within
the i.Oands, I called Capt. Macnamara, of
his Majefly's fhip Sou'.liamptbn, on-board
ti e Vitlory, pointed tlie (hip out, and dijefled him to make adafli at her, through
the Grand Pafj, vvhicii he performed vvuh
Sir

Farltament-Jirect,

Letters re-,

June 19.

the office of the Right Hon
Htii. Dundas, from
Capt. Drummond
of the tgth reg. of light dragoons, am.
Lien:. Da vies, of his Majefty's fiiip He-

ceived

at

j

roine.
Lar.arctto at Bocche de CaterrOf

ir.

Dalmutia, June 12.
Sir,
I have the honour to tranfmit a,
copy of the terms of c.ipitiilation on which
Colombo and its dependences lurrendered
to his Majefty's and the Honoorable £alt
India Company's fea and land forces,
under the coa.mand of Capt. Alan Hyde
My
Gardner, and Coi. James Stunt.
orders were, to proceed to England, by
the route of Suez and Alexandria, with
C'>1.

to

Sm

'.rt's

difpatches

;

pcrfonn a nuaiaiuiti?,

if

detajiieJ

was

directed

ant^,
1
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to forward the above-mentioned
the terras of capitulation to yon.

R.

from

copy of

Drummond.

Captain 19th (Liglit) Dragoons, and

Aide de Camp to Col. Stewart.
Lazaretto at Bocch; dc Caterro, "june 12.
Sir,
I have the honour to inform you
|of my arrival herR, with difpaiches over
'

from Cipt. Al.ia Hyde Gardnsr,
'land
icommandint; his Majefty's thip Heroine

which, but for the
have met with,

tbe Eaft Indies,

'in

mmy

impediments

I

jfhould have been near the delivery of at

time.

this

on

itlut

my

however,

I,

hope to prove,
been

part every exertion has

ufed to get on, as advifed by his .Vlajefty's

Finding

ciinfu!.

Iqiiarantine of

it

impoliible to avoid a

40 days

at tliis place,

have,

I

according to my ord,;rs, tranfmiiced to our
confiil at Triei>e the copy of Capt. Gardpublic

iner's

htter, alfo of the terms of

capitulation therein mantioiled

I

;

;

and

I

fhall

my delivery
of the original difpatch.
John Daviss,
Firft Lieut, of his Majefty'slhip Heroine.
Heroine, Colombo Roud, Feb. 1 6.
Sir,
Having received dired^ions from

,ufe

every me.uis to exf-edite

George Keiih Elphinftop.e,
der in Chief of his Majefty's
Sir

Commanand

(liips

veflTcls in thefe Teas,
to take under my
orders the Ihips of his Majefty and thofe
01 the Hon. United Eaft India Company,

named

in the

margin*, and

to, co-operate

commander of the
redu<Sion of Colombo

witli Col. Stuart,

the

forces in
vyith

peculiar

land
it is

;

fatisfa-lion

1

announce

to

you the furrender of that fortrefs, with the
rettiaiaing polFehions under the Du'ch autlioiity on the ifland of Ceylon, on' the
ijth ini^.
r have the honour to tranfmit
herewith the terms on which thefe places
ii.ave become part of his Majeify's domi-

The tranfports having been colleded off Negomho,
an anchoraje 18
nions.

miles to tlie

northward of this place, on
tliat fort, having been evacuated by the enemy, was taken polTeffion of by Maj. Barbert on the fame day,
and tiie whole of the army lauded by the

tiiii

5th

inft.

The

:vening of the 6ih inft.

inland navi-

gation from Negombo to Colombo not
being found adequate to the purpofe of
carrying the ft ores, provifion-, Sec. to the
ground neceffaiy for tiie army to occupy
previous to opening our batteries, Col.

Stuart

marched with

force to poffels

a

ftrongpaitof

his

himfelf of a ftrong poit,

which the enemy oppofeJ to him on the
South bank of the Matual river whicli,
;

from

his judicious .ind

able conduft,

was

happily carried on the morning of the 12th,
lofs on our fidL-. and confidcrab.le to the enemy, who fled for protec-

.w.tli little

the

Londsii Gazettes.

under the wails of

"tion

fort,

and

enabled the colonel to take up his final pobef.Te Colomho on Che evening of
tlie faiTie <tav.
I alfo anchored, on the
morning of the i.itii, wiih the Ihi 'f of war
and tranfports, about two miles from tlie
fortrefs, in a very favourable fituation for
landing the guns, &c. of which there being
a fiiflicient nnmher put on ihore, on the
T4th Col. Stuart and myfelf fummoned the
fition

furr<*n'icr ; and its fuccefs will be
fuUy explained by the articles of capitulation, which I have before alluded to,
and wh.icli 1 humbly hope will meet his

f-rt to

Majefty's approbation.
It becomes me,
and is a very pleafmg part of my duty, to
make known to yon, for liis
Jefty's in-

M

formatii>n,

have

and

zeal

the

a<Slivity

wIit.Ii

adtu.ited "every deicriprion of ofiicers

men employed und-r my orders; and
1 am h qipy to inform you, that three feamen of tliB Swift, wounded, are the only

and

cafultit-s

of the fiege.

Firl*-Lieut. Davie-','

of the Heroine, an officer of great merit,
who has given me every afTiftance on this
fervic3

him

which

e fiuiation enablt-d

his relati

honour of

to do, will liave tlie

ing to you this difpatcii

recommend him

to

.leliver-

and 1 beg leave to
your favour.ible notice
;

A. H. Gardneh.

and protedlion.

Articles of Cupituldt on.

Tlie fort, with

dependences, arammunition,
ftores,
provifion's,
and all other effedl<; belonging to the company, to be delivered up, without concealing any thin?.
The return^ and met ch tndile of the Company, which are partly
Lden on board two fhips now lying in
all

its

tillery,

and partly ilored in piivate
he alfo f itihfuUy delivered to the
\11 puhhc
propeity, of
every defcriptinn, wliether on-board Ihips
in the river, or diflrihut-d in the houfes of
individuals, to be delivered up.
The garrii'on to march out with tlie honours of
war 'thofe who are willing to enter into
the Biitnh fervice will be received, but no
oneco.Tipelied thereto againft his confent.
yuly 25. The following dilpatches were
this day receive'! l)y the Right Hon. He.i.
the road,

lioufes, to

commilfaries.

—

—

;

Dundas, f

om

K.

ci'ombv,

Lieut.

The

laft

Gen.

Sir

Ralph Aber-

B.

Jiinezi.
had the honour

St. Finrent's,

Si-,

letter

to write to you,

which

May

1

31,

w.is

from

.s'C.

Lucia, wherein I acquainted you wtli tlie
reduiiion of that illand. Krig. Gon. Moore
informs me, in a letter of the zth of June,
that -every thing remained quiet ; and I
have every reafon to hope the nienfnres he
Ins adopted will tend to infure tranquillity,
1 he ema< far as it depends upon him.
barkation of trie artillery and troop-^, def1

tined to aft

* R-attlefnake, Echo, .Prince 'of Wales,
Bombay Cafllc, Bumbav frigate, Drake
Bng, Quesn keuh, Swift.

^7^

the

in

St.

Vincent and Gicnada,

necelfanly employed forae days ; and .at
monrcnt the weather particulaily nn-

that

f;ivourable,

Tiie whole,

however, was
embarkcvi.

:

5 So
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©mbarkeJ, anJ reajy

.

to fnil on the

3d of

Jane. The St, Vuice.'it divifion was ordered to rendezvous at Kingllon's B^y,
and that for Grtinadi at Criscon, one of
the Grenadines. While the troops were
affemhling at the rendezvous, Maj. Gen.
Nicholls met me at Cariacon, whf-re the
Dper.it'ons for Grena.ia weie fetilsd.
On
the 7tii inrt. ! returned to St. Vincent's,
and on the 8th ii! the evening -the troops
clifcnnbatked
The follawinf; d:iy they
marclitd in one column by the fight, as
fir as Strubhs, about eigiit miles from
Kingfton each divifion tiiflted that evening oppofite to tlieir places of a'tack
the lolh in the morning the eiiemy's flank
was turned. Two ii-pounders, two 6pounilers, and I^q hov.itzer"-, were advanced, with confhler.ihle diffici-'ti', witlun
600 yards of the enemy's wi-rks bur, notwithrtanding our effoi ts to drive the sneiriy from t'-eir pofl on, the OKI Vigie, by
rved aitillery,
they
iTis^ns of a veil
maintained themMse.s ivom i'evcn in the
inornjig until two in the afternoon. M.ijor
Gen. Morihead h,ui very hamifomely,
;

;

I't

early in the ilay, offered to carry the retloubt by aff.iult but, beiig willing to fparp
;

tlie lives of the tnop', ai'd obftrvitT^ tnat
the part of the line which he comm mded
laboured iin 'er difadvintnges, the affault

was

dcfcrre'.'

reiidereu

it

the decline of the diy
abUuurviy necelfary.
Fro.na
until

Gen. Hunter's divifion on the right,
a part of Leweinftein's corps, and two
companies of the ^n\ regiment, with fonie

yia\-

ifland

rangers,

av.iiled

thcmlelves of the

profile of the hill, ami lodged therafelves

wit'jin a very (hurt iiillaiice of the fort.
At two o'clock the two remaining com-

panies of the 4:d ref.iment, from Maj.
Gen. Hunter's column .aul the Buffs, fupported by tiie York Rangers from Maj.
Gen. Morihead's, were ordered to advance
to the attackTlie enemy, unable to
willilland their ardour,
ift,

and

2d,

round the

New

retired

from

their

3d

red.mbts, but rallied
Vigie, their principal poft.

They ware now

,

from

London Gazettas.

the

diately difpatched to

;

Mount Young

j

ar

Lieut. Col. Gower, with 300 men, en
barked to go by fsa to Owia; but, ^'eir
un ble to land, 011 account of the furf,
lias returned
the troopi h.ive been diferr
b.^rktd, and he has mardied through tf
Chaiib country. I fi'pl myfidf under gre;
oblig.itons to Maj. Gen-. Hunter, and
the gentlemen of the iflam', for the loc;
information whicli they gave me: and fc
tlie zeal and intelligence which cbey fhewe
in condudling the cobimns.
I
have t
thank Maj. Gen. Morfhead for his exci
tions
and I am highly fat^fied with th
fpiriied behaviour of the officers and fol
diers. The CJ' ps of I Hand Rangers, com
man<(cd by Lieut. Col. Hatfey .ind Ma
Capi
J ckfon, rendered effential fervice
li

:

t

;

Dviuglas, of the royal engineer?, was amun
the wound.-d, nnd is iince dead.
He is
real lofs to the fervice in this oiuntiy, a

he v.as indef tigable in the difcharge li hj
duty, -'nd iMil acquired a minute kndw',
ledge of riui ifl.'n,!.
Cpt. WoU^y, of Vr
MajeHy'' iliip Liic Aretliufa, was mtruftei
by Rear Admiral Sir Hugh Chriftian witl
the command of ttie uavy ailing with u
in the ex, 'editions again 1.1 St. Vmc^nl am,
Grcnaua in which 1 can fay, with thi|'
greafell truth, he has conduced himfel
with very great judgement and g.)oJ-*ill.
Ra. ABEKCk OMBY.
;

|

[Then follows the leiuin

runance

I'f

ammunition, and itoKS, tak' n .it the New,
Vigie and Mount'. Young and WiUi.im, Stj
Vlncellt'^, June 19, 1796; which' confi(\:i
of, brafs or 'nane<-, 0:1 travelling carriages
in general unferviceaMe
and floiesof n(
importance, if we except 4.000 mulket;

balls ]

Oiiicers

killed

and wounded

:

Capt

s, of the Royal Engineers, woundCapt. Johnloii and Enfign Hi>n(\on,
of the 3d or Huffs, kilkd ; Lieut. O' Donougliue and Geoiges, of the 34th, wound*
ed
VoUii.iier
Gordon, <,f tha 34thi

Dougl
ed;

i

wounded,
zer,

juii.

fince

of

dead)

t!i(s

Simon Frawounded; Capt.

Lieut.

4z<i,

niunica'ion wiih the Ciianb country ; and
Lieut. Col. Dickens, of itie 541.I1 regiment,

Capt.
Wharton, of the ^oth, wounded
M'L«an, of the 2d Weft ln»Ha r'^giment,
killtd
and Capt. Eithington, wi undeJ ;
Lieut. Thirion, and enfign Du Bee, of

who haJ been previoufly oriicred to make
a divcrfioii with the reu'ains of his own,
the fecond Weft India regiments,
ajid
upon their right, where the Charibs were
ported, had fuccee-.led beyond expe6tation,

Loewenlteic's Y;igers, wounded; M..J. del
Lerval, of tha Yorlc Rangers, wounded;,
Capt. Rofs and Volunteer Clayton, of
Half'-y's Rangersj wounded; Maj. Coiby,
and Volunteer Love, of the 63d, wounded.

Brig.

Gen.

Knox

fully

in

had cut

our powei, as
off their

com-

having forced the Charibs to retire, and
then taken their poft. The enemy, thtrefore, in the
]?X^,

\\hich

New

Vii;ie, dcfired to capilu-

was granted upon the condi-

heicwith enc'.ofed. The number of
At the firft of the
is about 700.
attack, the Ciiaribs, and at the clofe of it,
IT ar 200 of the infurgents of the ifland,
made their efcape into the wood. Lieni.
Gol. ipeucsr, with 6oj aien, waj imme-

tu)n>

pi iloncrs

;

[Sepi

;

;

5'/.

Sir,

Vincent' i,

June

11.

\

had the honour to inform you, that,
concert with Maj. Gen. Nicholls at
C.u-'acou,the arrangement for the attack of
Grenada was fettled. The troops were in
1

in

confequence difembarked at Falii>iff.'^, near!
Goyavc, where the enemy had their principal parts; while Brig. Gen. Campbell
advanced from the winJward fide of the
iflat-.d

10 attack

the

enemy

'j:

rear. "

M,9ii«

Gen,

.

\Geo Gen. Nicholls,
filth of

rep

Jijnft.

manJant of the

'

from
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>rts

of the

in

his

le'ter

to

me

Uiac the

f oops

Kreiic>»

com-

Goyave

at

furrendered himfelf, with part of the
force under his co.nmaiid ; and tha: the reli;id

mainder, U'lder Fedon, had retired ro their
flroiig hold in the high mountains above
Goyave. He likewife inf n-ms me that
fever.il of the moft guilty of the old French
5nh bitants had lurrendered thenifelves.
In this part of our operation'^ we liave to
regret the lofs of M:ij. De Rmyne';, of

who was

the royal artil'ierv,

imme-

killed

thfeniharkatioii of the

medi.itely after the

The fortunate iii'ue of
troops at* Goyave.
the bufmefs at St. Vinceni's permitted

me

to

Grenada, where

vifi.

veftei

his lorce

;

300 men,

wirli.)ut
ii>

dn.

a fitu

tional hibniifll in.

itio'i

K'C'.uA'.t

naich

'n-

very

difh- olt

w.s

direiSled

and not
of uncondihi'> cha-

as poi5iSle,

him any terms,

to grant

Fedon

exceed
any regular fiipply of

ofaccet.

M.ij.

foui.d

I

fi-pp fed nut to

provifions, hot

to ftraiten hi;ii as

'

i-.

(liitt

Tht, h'rcc-'y of

been giuity, rei; 'swith him upt) ^-.y

iP.;

t

>;iiMs to treat

terms. B ("ore I
a gpnerai Uifpofition in the revoltf^d to (ubmit, and to
ihrrw thcmfelves upon th^^ mcicy of the
Bri'i':h
Government.
I
cannot forbear
riicr

1

left

Gi'inada, tlwre i»p|)eared

that

nienti'.ning:

Brig.

Gen. Hope, with

ufual zeal, offrred his fsrvicej in tiie

his

at Grenada,
and very much
to the fuccefs which followed.
have hitherto received no return of the

opeiaf'oi's

cutitribir.fd
I

'

kilk-d

'

wounded
number

;uul

that

;

am hippy

but

to

\

to you by Caj^t. Hr.y, of tlie
engineeia, wht) cair.e outuith tiie
expedition as a vuluntedr; h- has afled as

my

aid-de-cmp, ami as chief nigi.ieer at
the attack of St. Luci u R •. Abe«cromby,
Sm-,

,

'{

Since

Si. F:',ccnt'^,
1

had the honaur to

Jum

vvrvts to'

i3.

you

yefterday,

1

inclofures

from M;,j. Gen. N:ci'.oIls at
which c.m'ain an aJditional

Grfnala;

h-ive received

the

foU(Vvymg

proof

..£ the good conduft and fpirit of the
and n:en of his Majelly's troups
employed on 'his iervxs. vVe may now
flatter ourfeW-s that the infurre^lion in
the dland of Grenada is nenriy, if not al-

otticers
'

i

j

\
\

|

!

I

together qu-l!ed.

Ra. Abercromby.

Gen- Nichr,!h to Uiut. Gen. Sir Ralfb
Aoerc'omhy, Gouyuve, June 21.
Your txceliency knew, thai the weath?r
teii'ig favourable, the morning of the i-'.th,
Miij.

Brig.

Gfn. Campbell's brigade,

brigate

commanded

and the
hv C.)l. ^^ount D'Hei!-

limer, had
:

j

•

ii

,

;

ther in(>ru(5ti MS.
Such
difpofiton made for the
two (tn in; poruions op

was the general
attack ot

tiieir

Morne Quaquo

Noir (commonly cniled Aches
Camp) ; whils a fm^dl detachment of three
conTjianies of the colonial bLtck corps, and

and

F(>r<

t

grenadieif of the 38th regiment, went
a,5ainft a pofl the enemy had at the head of
Beau-Sejour vaUer- The troops wsre hiccefsful every where; and, nearly at the
fame hour on tne morning of the 19th. we
Were in full pofTeffion of every eftabliihed
poft we heaid the enemy had in this
We were divided in fearch of the
illand.
M-jrifleri in every dir?r6l;on
I can call
them by no other name, a", when they fa\\r
our men on the point of fi)rciiig what they
thought their iin|iregnahle poils on Morne
Q^aquo, thty kd out, a number of white
p.'op'e thf,- ha-l prifooer?, Urippsd them,
tied their hand^ behind their b-jcks, and
than murdt^red them. Above twenty were
tlie

;

lency

incoafider.ible.

[
'

M

royal

is

of his M.ajef^y's fliip Hebe,
coniJu''Ud t!ie d'fembarkaiion, and rave
ge 'eral f.itibfaftioiu
This letter will be

'

7S1

delivered

tlie

Capt. Scot!,

:

GiJzettes.

put to death in this barbarous manner.
The conduct of Biig. Gen. Campbell and
Count D'Heillimer has been offi.:er-like
and meritorious, and, as fuch, f take the
liberty of pieiitioning them to your Fxcel-

fay

-

London

the

proceed acr:>in1 their camp at Aches;
while tlie Count's brigade were to iiy to
get ab,>ve the, enemy, and at the b-ck of
their rvdoiibts on
ne Q^iaquo,
Li ur.
Col. GledAanes, wtio waj po(1ed with the
7tli regiment at the head of Grand Roy
Valley (which is on the oppi^fire fide of
M'-.rne Qjiaquo to IIkv on which C lunt
D'Heilhnier was to attack), was defired to
fend a f'rong dctachmtnt on 'he hack of
the mountain, and, if he found the enemy's rtd"uhr alfailahle, inltantly to attack
thtm hut, if too fl'fi 1^ to be entered without fprtlier prepar'tioii, t<i take poft as
near rhem as p'dHble, and thei wait far-

marched frona their pofiuons
on Maunt St. J..hn and Chadeans ; the
former to force a poft the eriemy had.efcabliflied

at Michslls, .and afterwards to

fition

:

indeed Co\int D'Heillimer's difpothe attack was fo juJicio -fly
fo well exPCuted by L'-wen-

for

mavif, and

Yaugeis in particular, and the Royal
who go: up to the top of the
mountain ;n fiv nit'bt, that when the cnomy'f 'V/ tdem, foon after day-light, in poffedion Kf their ui^per fmail poft at the Vigie, the-.r irfiilance was afterwards feeble;
and as ou I, oops advanced Uiey abandoned
ll eir works, and fled into ihe woods, where
the Yagcis foon followed them.
1 cannot
fpeak with any certainty of the enemy's
lofs on the 19th; but
yeflerday Count
D'rieiUimer informed me his different
parties in the woodi killed 100 brigands.
1 lend a lilt of the killed and wouniled of
our troops fmce they landed the gtlj infl.
T hs French inhabitants, who, through fear,
or compuifion, as fome of them, fay, or
through inclination, :.s is gener.dly believed

flein's

Etrangers,

here, had joined the inlurgents, have come
in, and given tleir.felyes-up to rne.
I

have
to

feiic

them

b«s tried

all to the Lfeut. Governcir'S,

by Hic cinl'power.

If

we

have

'

London Gazettes.

Inter eft'ing Intelligence from the
a few days of Jry weather, we hope lo
clear the country fo faiv as to enable me to
put tlie troops ill comfortable quarters,
asreeahle to your Excellency's oniers.
have taken, in their ilirterent polb,
fince the 9th inftjnt, above iweiuy pjeces
of cannon, many of tliem fo bad, though
they ufed tliem, oiir ;ii t:llery-men woald
"no: think it nfe to do fo. The ammunition we found in their bat:eiies was chiefly
calculated f.<r clofe attack, being gr.ipe

We

and

many

caniiifler,

pieces of cut iron

i

fords a greU quantity of vegeta
frefh provlfions.
1 inclofe a returntll
the killed, wounded, iand miffing.

Total— z
file,

officers,

killed

wounded

;

;

5 rank
rank and

ferjeant,

t

2 officers, 16

4 rank and

file

milling

I

j

horfes killed.
Officers killed— Lieut.
5

Neffiit and A|
Roff, of the 3jd.
Officers wounded^
Majcr Thompfon, of the royal art'illeryj
Lieut. Crawley, jjd foot.
July 26. ExtratSl from a difpatch t9\

;

fend inI
they had but lew round fhot.
clofcd a copy of the terms of capitulation
with Capt. Commandant jolVey, un-

[f

of the Mole, the
being remarkably wholefome, and it
nefit to the garrifon

;

from CjI. Graham by the Riglv

in.ide

Ceived

der wliich near iSo have lurrtnduied,
pnd are now on-lioard a tranfport in tliis
bay, waiting your f.ivther dire<5lioris. Capt.

Kon.

Rutherford, of the engineers, wifhestogo
to St. V He:ent, and returns by the velltl
that can iestliif. And 1 fend my Maj of Brigade, Capt. Drew, wlio is an intelligent officer, and is^ perfectly acquainted with every
thing that has Leen done here, and able
to anfwer any quefiions your Excellency
may willi to alk, wliere 1 liavc not been

enemy made f-veral attacks on the line o
polls acrofs Monte Baldo, all the way froii

jiarticular or explicit

enough.

Ol. NiCHOLis,

IVIaj.

Gen.

Total re'urn of fits Majeliy's colonul
troops killed and wounded in the ifland
frKin June 9 to Jinie 19.
<5f Gienadij
1 major,
Nine ranK and tile killed
i
;

c;ipt.iin,

,

3

fubalteiiis,

55

laiik

and

file,

r.L.j.

De Ruvyn

f'ller^ fo'lov'.

s

wounded, fmce dead.
a letter from Capt. VVoUey
s

of the Ai'-tliula, detailing his co-operation wiMi the land forces in the reduction ff Lh'.-: ilLlluJ;.

from difpatches this
«](iy
iecci\iOd ly the
Right Hon. Hen.
Diind IP, fboiii M jt Gen. Gordon Forbe ,
Mole St. t'Jicholas. June 20, 1796.
" mentioned fonie turie hnce my intt'iVtioa of taking pollei'lion oF the paruh
j-'./vcc.

r.x.raels

(

nurclied
acc'>rd:np,ly
I
of Bombarde ;
thetice on the 8th inflant, witU a coudderable body of troops, aoainfl the fort, a
only road by
! hs
di.ftance of 15 miles.
vhich cinnon could be ti.u»(|orted was
filled with abbatis, the ro-.d broken up, a
flone-wall built acrofs, and every polUble
impediment made ufe of to prevent our
japproach, added to which, theie was not
From
a drop of w.iter to be procured.
all thefe circum (lances, atid the exceffive
fuffeied
troops
weather,
the
uur
of
lieat
confiderably ; but, by the great exertions
of

bojth

In the

officers

and inen,

all

d.fficulties

.';nd,
after we had fur;
rounded the fort, the garrifon, canlillins
of about three hundred whites, furrendered
on condition of laying down their arms,

were rernoved

and retniiig 'to the next republican terri1 have left a fulticient garnfon to
tcry.
protedi the place, and havd no doubt but
liie parifli will be prodtiiiive of great be-

Jum

morning of the 26th

30,

!

inft. thi

the Adige to the Lago di Gerda.
The)
farced ore point near the centre, where
the refiftance was feeble, but, being repulfed every v/here elfe,were foon obliged
to abandon it.
rhe snemy luive detached
a number of men in'o tlic Milanois; and
Gen. Kellerman is preparing to befiege thecitadel.
Tlity have hkewifs detached a'
body (it is faid) of 8 or 10,000 men, to|
Ferrara and Bol.gna.
Their force, therefore, at prefc^nt near

tluced

;

Mantm,

is

much

re-

and fince the laft fortie, in whicli
was vxy confiderable, they have

their lofs

kept

woumlcd.

Lor«l Gienville.
llead-quaiterSf RotieredOy

"

greater dift.mce."
I'he following difpatch has
been received from Lieut Col. Crauford,
by. the Right Hon. Lord Grenville, d.ated
at a

July zG.

Head qu irters of his Royal Kighnefs the
Archduke Cha'les of Auftria, Rieberg,
near I'.ttlingeii, July 6.
" My Lord, 1 have the honour to inform your Lordfliip, that his Royal Highnefs the Archduke alfembled near Grabeii
on the 3d inll. the troops with which he
was marching againft Gen. Moreau. On
the 4th he moved to Mulbtrg, near Carlfruhe and on the 5th to the Muig, a river
that rifes in the Rlacic Foreft, and falls into
the Rhine about a league from Raftadt.
On the 4th Gen. de la Tour's advanced
pofts, winch had till tlien occupied Bahl
and Stolhoften, were obliged to fall back
towards the Murg; aid on the 5ih theyrecrolfed that river, after having refuted,
;

many hours', an attack that the enemy
made upon them, with a very fnpcrior
from Odenau, in the Murg valley,
qnte to the Rhine. The fame ei-eivng

for

force,

intelligence \vas reoeived,

tembe'g troops, and

pilrt

of

that
tlie

the VVircoiuingent

of the Circle of Suabia, had abandoned tli«
pafa of Friedenfladt, in the mountain of
the Black Fortft, tlie polieffion of which
eiiHbles the enemy to operate againlt the
Arclidukc's left, and to cut off his Royal
Highnelles communication with the Prince
of Coiide's srniy, aad the corps of .^"'tnacs

'

I

Inter efling

1-796.]
I

I

were

Vi'ians

that

Btiiler

the

News from

the Continent

ftaiioned in the BrifRaw,

command

of Gen. Frolich, at

fame time that it lays open to tliem
Duchy of Wirtemberg and tlie routes

the
the

leading to the Auftrian magazines at VilhnThis circumftance,
gen and Rothwell.
{^ important in its pofiible confequences,
and fo nnexpedled, from the pofition

whicli covers tiie pafs of Friedenftadt,
being confidered, as in reality it is, almoll:

Royal Highnefs
towards Etdingen on the 6th, and

inatiackab'.e,
to retire

to det.ich a

obliged his

flrong corps into the

moun-

on liis left to feciire that flank, and
endeavour to re-sftabHfh a communication with the Priiice of Conde and Gen,
Frolich, who probably have been obliged
fto fall baciv towards Willingen, as their
(right, and even their rear, rnuil be en-

and

Comtity,

the

^83

dangered, if they remained in the Brugaw
after the Suabian troops had retreated.
The enemy's progrefs on the Lower Rhino

According tj
has atfo been confiderahle.
the laft reports. Gen. Jo'irdanwas marching to the Lalin, with that part of his army

which had crolTed the Rhine at Neuwied j
with tiie remainder lie was manoeuvering
the Auftrian corps that was ftationed at Neulvirchen, abotn four leagues
from Dillinbourg ; and it is by no meant
impofllble tiiat he may foon ad\'aiice to the
agaiiift

Mayn,

as tiie

Auftrian army of the Rhine
the very

much weakened by

tains

has been too

to

large det;'.chnients v/hich it wa"^ obliged to
fend to Italy ui the beginning of June, the

FOREIGN NEWS.
^ug. 27.

I\::':tz,

A

fire

in

parency

in

the apartments of Zemire, at

moment when

the mechaniit and his
b"fy repsiring the buft of
Azor, rvhich h;\d met with an accident in
coming up a trap not fufficienily open.
afiTiftants

were

The flames fpread with

ii'.ch

aftonifliing

rr.pidity, that in five minutes the whole
was in flames, and tliis funerb
monument of the decor.-tive talents of
Cruci, the town-archi:ec>, was foon a

theatre

heap of deplorable ruins. The walls alone
remain.
Tne wardrobe and other decorations

were

totally

confumed, and

I'ome

perfons. loft tlieir lives.
Among the audience, hou-ever, a few bruifes, inevitable
from the confufion, were all the'^amage,
except a pregnant woman, who is flated
to have been bone down by t!ie crov/d,
and (hockingly trampled upon.
Thofe bejhind tUe fcencs were in a dreadful condiition.

;been

;;ocfm

Tiiree perfons,

much

buvnt,

have

drawn out fiom the fiame?. The
was founding at the moment of the

^account dtparriug,

the interior part
purning, and the fight of new viiflims

flill

was

.perpetually fc-ared.

Sept.z^.
I

tity

A large box, containing a quan-

of roi>e, of the thirkncfs of two inches,
by tlie convicts, ha;; been bronglit to, the

'inin

from Enta'iy i['av,
oeing the firft proof of their manufatfure
and produdton; it is as v/hite as flax, and
ts finenefs cannot be excelled by the
fpiiiurs in this country.
Secretai y of St.tte's Ofli':e

two

to

oppofs the enemy's
the fame time.

all fides at

the works, could not
damage from the expli>696; nor, a- it is bel.ev u,
was a pane of gla''s cracked in Dati'oii,
of

took place

our fuperb theatre during the third acl of
Zemire et Azor ; wh ch caught the tranfthe

rnore efFeftu^lly

progrefs on

mi'es from

liave fufFered any

fion noticed in p.

the xvind not letUnR in a direttion toiAard^,
Rut fjme houfeb at Huj'-!fy,
that town.
a haml-ic

iiv

road from

md

S'Uton,

on the

tiiffipike-

to Severujaks,

Daitf. rJ

Not

were

glafsof ihe windows were fmallied, hot the frames were
rent, and in ta-<> 01 ilic houfes doors wej-e
forced open.
This cannot he maUtr of
ftirprize, becanfe the buildipjf in \''5U£i4
the accident h^pper.ed is lefs than a cjnarc!amai!ed.

t-rAy the

terof a mils from

this

hamlet.

Tiie

firft

biqw was in a glazing-mill, and thence
was cpmmuniratei to a c.rning-mill, that
was under tlve fams roof; and the refiftaiice, and of coi:rfa the cone itTion, were
increafed,

fro.n the prefs in tlw corning-

mill being fcrewed downTlic budding
blown up ftood within 100 yards of D^x

renth-lane, a road not a Ji'.tle frequented,
there being two c.dhco-piinting grounds
in lii't parilb.
Lighted brands were caft
into Biatii Dale farm-yard ; in D.irentli
a:id a field of barley belonging to anoflier
farm in that parifh. was fcorche<l. Happily, not Hny travellers were pacing a'ong
the road at the time of the explofion ; for,
if there had been any, they innft liave run
the greateft rifqne of lofs of life, or UmKs,
the road being covered with lirre pieces
of limber, with brafs,and other fiagments
of the budding deftroyed.
Within fix years there have bgen tir-ee
explofions, by which 22 perfons have be-n
killed, and,

fpeaking, torn lim*»

literally

from limb; r/'z. 1790, Ot\. iz, fix, (vol.
l-X. p. 9|8); r794, Dec. ^r, eleven,
Danford, ^ugufi It.
The works of (vol. XIV. p. 120}) and 1796. Aug. ir,
what are called Durtftrd powder-miils are Ji'^e, not nine, as we copied it from a
news^•xtendcd into the adjoining parifhes of
paper.
Thsfe accidents m.iy liave prc^
;?;<//«« at V.ont, Vl'ilmitfgton,
and Daienth
ceeded, or from a want of judgSiti^nt iaa
I'nd fome of ihe buihlings are of a vei
pl.in of the buildings, and iaarranain^- tlMS
y late
;onftrjj«ion.
QrajfQrd, from i;s diltjiiice *d;fli:rent tranches of ch« work carried 011

Country News.

,

;

;

;;
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Interefdng

Ntwsfrom

various Paris of the Country,

in them, or from cnrelelTnefs extreme in
the poor labourers, or fri>m there being too
large a quantity of i^ovvder coUedi^ii in an
The quantity within the
infecure place.
building, 7J the time of the b;* blow, was

not lefstlan x^ould have filled lO hirrels
of loo weight each, and fome of it v as
flowed ill b.^^rels.
By the (b^tufe of
II Geo- III. cap. III. not even a dealer in
gunpowder Ihall keep at any one Lime more
than 2oclb. of gunpowtler, except by liceuce from juftices in feffii.n under the circumflauce? and rules fpecified. It uere to
be wilhid that the proprietors of all powtler-mills would flridlly and confcieniioufly
adhere to ti-.e fpirit as well as the letter of
this ftatr.te ; as, by a deviation from it,
they endanger the properties and perfons
of their neighbours, and that from an cccupation

which

this

in

war-prevailing

age muft be to themfelves very lucrative.
perhaps the great demand for this
combuftible mixtuire may have occafibned
hecdlelTnefs^and
hurry iji wliat is termed
a
driv:ng~<in the bufinefs, and have tini'; in-

And

creafed the hazard to

which

this terrific

is always liable.
Aug. zg.
Maigatc,
As Mr. Charles
Hundley, a gentlem.m from London, was
from
ftepping
a
h y, the board
lait night
on which he ftond gave way, and he fell

manufafture

between two

vefTels,

which, from the vio-

were driven t()getl;cr;
by which he was crufhed in a dreadful
manner. On the firft examniation two
of iiis ribs were difcovered to be broken,
and many other parts of his body, from
lence of the furgt,

much

the violent prelfure, very
Scarborough,

Sept.

I.

On

injured.

Stinday laft,

three gentlemen from Horbfoitli, in the
Weft Riding, went on the water with a
pleafure-boat, rowed by a man named
Laycock ; ami, in returning, the ftrength
t\i th« wind, and violence of the waves,
amongft the
breakers,
nrivii;g them

threw them near lo

y.irds

from the

The

was occupied by MiddleCon,

manufaftory,
occafioned, as

top

i>art

ai a cotton

[Se

when

the fire broke
fuppofed, by the fri

is

of one of the wheals employed in tti('
works. In the lower part were elevei"
thouf-^nd meafares of u lieat, belonging U
Meflrs. Come, Gladftone, and co. which
with a la' ge quantity of hides, rum, brandy
and other fpirit», were entirely dt.'^royed
Aboi;t three o'clock, the finnt part of

tht

warshoufe fell inl) the ftreet, diredl]
upon one of the fire-engines that wa
then working, which occafioned a fceni
of horror impofTible to he defcrlbed : thrci
men were crufhed to pieces on the foot:
ten more were carried tathe infirmary ii
a dreadful fitu'tion, two of whom iliet
and it is thought that manj
immediately
more will be found airiDng the ruins : two
;

of the deceafed were foidiers belonging tc
the Tay fencibles; the others are a butcher,
and tuo of the people belonging to the en-

The

gine.

but

is

it

much

fire

is

n.>t]yet extingiiilhed

fo far fubt^ued, that there

danger of the

no!

is

extending

tianies

\t

the neig,hbouring buildings.
William B3cK.ford, Efq. of VonlbVl,
colledting the materials lor a building

ol

wonderful grandeur and

to

util.ty.

confift of a tower, to be ereit'^d

Ecdcoo, near Fonthill, the
that

nelghoourhood

;

and to be 280

bafe,

It

on

is

is

loftiefl fc;te ia

wall', at the

t!ie

fte:

high,

with a

lantern at the top, fothat it will command
a view of near So mik-s every way, and
the lantern to be feen by night at a greater
It is to be fumifhed as an obdiftance.
fervatory, and, notwithftandii'.g its immenfe height, is to be fo conltrufted as
that a coach and fix may he driven with
eafe and faf^ty from the b.ifc to the top,

and down again.

This ftupendous work
probably employ hundreds of the
neighbouring poor for near ten years.
will

DOMESTIC OCCURRENCES.
ThurfJav, Stptcmler I.
are forry to hear of no lefs th.in
three fuicides within ffnir days, nnd all U)C
parties in the moft refpedt.ible fituatioas.

We

Monday,

A

Sept. 5.

large altar-piece has juft been placed

the church of St. John's, Soathwark,
reprefenting the patron faint of the church,
under the influence of diiue infpiration,
in

compofing his revelations. The fij^ne of
John is very finely C'>nceived, and admirably exprclles the holy enthufiafm

St.

fuited to the occafion.
Tlie attendant
The
figures are ftriking and appropi iate.
colouring is chaise, heautihil, and harmonious.
This pitlure is the work of Mr.
Peters, and is in the higheft degree credi«

table to his truly maft'trly penc.l.
Fnii/ty, September 16.

This day John

•

Stops'

to have a iquaie

it is

of 80 feet clear, within

vellel

and, unable to regain either the boat or
Ihore, they all perilhsd in figl.t of a great
multitude of fpedlators, who exerted
themfelves in vain for their relief. The
bodies of the three former have been
found 5 the latter has left a wife and chi'd.
At Cbeveely, near Netvmarketf
Sept. 2.
one of the Duke of Rutland's feats, a boy,
named Tweed, employed in keeping birds
off a field of corn, pl.ice.1 h.i? gun againft a
poll with the muzzle upuards, which unhappily went off, andj'lodging its contents
in the boy's throiit, inftantly killed him.
This morning, a
Livtrpr.ol, Sept. 17.
little before one o'clock, a moft lire.idfui
fire bro"s.e out in a large warchoufe, belonging to Mr. Hervey, in Cheaplide
which, notwithrtanding every poUible exertion, could not 'be got utuler till the
whole warchotile, with all its valuable
contents, »vere confumed.

j

Sellers,

William

Foot--

ner, aiid Llizabetli Jones, were put to

t'le

bar

,

;

DOMESTIC OCCURRENCES.

•96.]

the OIJ Bailey ; the fi)rmer upon
' te chai-ge of havuis wilfully aid maliciMr. Thomas Y.ite^ with a
wouutled
wfly
iftol-b,3ll, of which wound lie died ; and
for aiding and aht-ttiag in
btter
two
le
at

if

''

;i

'f
*^

^-

5
-'

minder.

faid

^le

'•

The evidence adduced

'

•

!

•

:

herfflf in this particular on the

Mr. YiUe-; dul n.)t touch the
fiftol, nor was it poffihle for h.im to reach
f,
though on her firlt e>:anain:.t'on Ihe
lad fworn that Mr. Yates had hold of it,
nd was f^mjgling with it at the moIt came out i>i evidence
nent it went oiif.
.hat Mr. Yates had behaved in .1 vinirial>

fhort of that it could not bajury retired for a fsw minutes j and

The

Elizabeth Jones and Richard
i
Fontnsr, n>t guilry.
There are five will.";,

flaiigr.ter

that

Saturday , September ty.
\Villiam Clark, the driver of the Newrket miil, was indiiSted for wilful mur-

der.

appeared that the prifoiier was
mad coach at a very furious

It

•

driving the
rato

.ilwng

ran over

a

where he
him on the fpot.
knowing of

Bilhopfgats-'-llreer,

boy and

killed

Tlie prifoner drove on wilIioiu
tiie accident,
hut was foon

aftervs-ards

Mr. Yates, but ti).>t
owing to Yates tukiotj

ftoppe I,
He alleged in his defence, that
his emi'loyers were under contrail to perform the journey within a certain peno.l,
and therefore he thought it his liuty to
drive fo f.ift.
The judge, in fumming up
the evidencs,
obferveJ, « no contract
could juftify a man for driving in fuch a
m.inner as to endanger the lives of others."

and that he had defired to be
with cue pillols for his perfonal
Mr. Yates had repeatedly threai:ued to bring in feveral perfons 10 ti;rn tiiem
int by fun e.
He had only been ihni mit
or the purpofe of keeping him cut till the
ittornoy, vviio had been fent for, fhoiild
irrive.
That his taking the piitol was
he itnpulfe of the moment, .".nd was only

retired, and were abfent tw*
they returned, and found th«
not guilty.
Fridayy September 23.
This af'ernoon the coroner's jury fat en
the body uf a lady in the neighhoui^hood ofHolhorn, who died in confcquence of a
wound from her daughter, the preceding
day,
Wl-.ile the i^mAy were preparing fof

his defence,

Sellers, in

denied

intention of killing

,11

he

piftol

lold of

went

it

oil',

;

aniillied

Jefence, as

him and that
himfclf feized hold of the
wreft it from him. Mifs Jones,
11
her defence, went into the paiticuars of her firft engage.nfnt wich the
la:e Mr. Richard Yates, and of her performing .at the Birmingham thc;,rie, of the
iwill in her tavour, and of tte turbulent
behaviour of the deceafed
dilclaiming all
intended to have intimidated

;

The

jury

hours

;.

when

pnfoiier,

young lady, in a fit of infaniiy,
on the table, and
menacing manner purfued a little girl,
her apprentice, round 0.\e rooii.
On tha

dinnei-, the

Mr. Yates

feizeJ a cafe knite lying

piftol, to

in a

;

idea of his

murder,

and that Ihe would

have willingly refigned every Ihilling of the
property to have faved Mr. Yates's life.
Footner faid little more than accounting
for his being in the houfe
the way beliefs had previoufly related, mersly calling
as an acquaintance of Sellers.
Evid-nce to
cliar^fter was only called in favour of Sellers
feveral perfons proved him a quiet,

m

;

humane, inoffenfivc man.
Tii3 learned
Rooke, then proceeded to fum up
the evidence, and to point out tlie molt

judge,

linking parts to the jury,
lie thought
Wifs Jones and Mr. Fooiner ought cleavly
nm.der, as they
did not ki^ow that Sellers had the piftol,
and it was not intended to keep Mr.
Yates out by violence.
With regard
to Sellsr.s the jury fhould
confider vvhe»her he fired the piilol wilfully
if he did,
;
to be acquitted of wilful

'

llau^hier;

brou^ilu in their ver.liiit, John Sellers, not
guilty (.f the murder, hut guilty of man-

m

violence.

'
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was only man-

fwore before the niagittratcs, that
ilr. Yatas puiheJ aw.iy the piftol with his
refented by Sillers; but con»
Slid when
\tho

iiftivs quarrelfome mann-er in the liou'e,
laving threatened Mifs Jones with pprfonal

'

it

or teifamentary papers, each of which are
uniformly in ffour of Mil's- Jones, one
faid to be a regular-drawn will in 17S9.

!

•

by accident,

off

ji the trial was nearly the fame as took
bee before the magistrates and t'<e coroTjut which was
?erS jury (fee p. 710).
lew oil the trial was a variat'oo in th>j
ivideHce of the fervauC, M^ry Th:;nipfoii

^radjdted
ti

went

he

vvas guilty

CfNT. Mag.

IQ

of

murder

Sf^-toric-r,

;

if

the

1756.

piftol

eager

calls of

her helplefs infirm motlier,

renounced her fiift objedt,
with loud flideks, approached her

to forbear, (he

and,

The child, by her cries, quickly
parent.
brought up the landlord of the houfc, but
the dreadful fcene prefented to
hfelefs on a chair, pierced
her daughter yet wiLlly
;
ftandmg over her with the fatal knife;

t.io

late

:

him the mother
to

and

ths

tl

heart

e

vensmble old man, her father,

weeping by her fule, him elf bleeding aC
t!w forehead, from the effects of a blow
hi received from one of the forks Cie had
b.en madly hurhng a'louc ihs room. For
a few d..ys prior to this, the family hid
difcovered fome fymptoms of lunacy ia
her, which had fo much increafed oivihe
VVednefd.iy
evening, that her brother,
early the next morning, went in quell of
Dr. Fitcairii.,; had that gentlemcm beet»
providentially met with, t,;3 f. IjI cataltrophe had, prob.ib y, bec^i p' evened.
She had once before, in tin earher pai t of
her life, been deranged, from tlie haralling
fatigues of luo much bufiiiefsAs her carriage tow.u'ds her mother liad heea ever
at".

—
not find
Spe:iker

is to be af-

as htr iniirnnities called for it,
cribed the lofs of her reafoii at this time.
The jury, without hcfuationj brought in
their verdiifl,

Mr. j^ddington fj d, it wouh! be particu
if, confifrently with tli|
refpeft due to the Houfe, and to the

— Lunacy.

ly gratifying to him,

Tucfday, Septsmber 27.
This, day, at two o'clock, the Lords

i

of ipe^ker, he couM fufttr this antt^oa
receive the approbatinn of the memfa
without ffyme cbfervution. He (hould 'II
unwilling :u be fufpc;5led of a want of grall
tude towards the gentlemen wlio had giwl
this public teftimony of their affeclion, bi]
Ihould be fbiU more unwilling to apjiear.lj
I

Comraiffi.iaers appointed by His Majefty
to open the Paili.iment (the Lord Chan-

the Archbilhop of Canterbuiy,
and the Earl i-f C:iath.im,) came down
to the Hoijfe of Peers; and, being ferasd on
ihs woollack, His Majetty's Gommiflion,
authorizing -hm to open the Parliament,
was communicated to tlie Houfq.
Sir Fiaiicis Moiyneux having iieen difcellor,

want ref:ie6l to this mod import jmofi
But what office could be mors h.onouralfti
than that which the people conferred,, sh\
which,. 'if properly executed, was

patched to order ihs attendance of tlie
Commons and a coi.fiderable number of
the
ra.mbers .ippe-ring below the bar
Lord Chancellor ftated, that his Mitjefty,

liarly their

;

efpecial reafons,

v.as

pleafed nut to

and choofe a Spejker, with whom they
fhould attend in chat Houfe on the following Jjy, for t!ie )> iriKife of prefenting

fat,

The Commons

retired

;

Royal Approbati')!).
and th propei of-

pr )ceeded to adminiftcr the ufu.il
oaths to fuch of the Lords as were prefent.
in tile Hjiile of Commons, ab.ut too'
raemb-^rs h.iving been (worn in before l!ie
Lord Steward ot H.sMajel\y's H<iufcbold,
they proceeded to tlic bar of th.; Houfe of

ficers

and, on their return, Lord Fred.
Camfbcll, addiefilng Mr. Hatfell, ciUed
upon the Houie to exercife their privilege
cf eli-,dling a Speaker, a privil-ege at all
times liccelfary for the prottdtion of good

Peers

;

ordei", but

j,Mi

ticuLirly inatciial

when

ttie

Well-being of this (..'Untry, and tlie quiet
cf all Europe, depended on the proceedings
here
cf tl;e Britilh Houfe f Common<;.
weie, he obferved, many gentlemen in the
Houfe of uaqueftionable abiiiiy, who were
fitied fur the office; but, in the prefent
iiiftancc-, it was no' neceliaiy, with the advantHge of experience, to have recourfe to
Fortunately bc/th for the
their talents.
icuntry and its reprefentatives, a gentle-,
man had been returned to thc'prefeiit
Parliament, who v/as as able to mltru'lt tiie
wi«, as he was willing to affift the weak ;
who during feveral years had watched over
the prwiiejies of the Commons of Eagland
and who had proved his attachment to
this free cjnftitution, wlierc men might
be the''frieiids of Freedom,' and at thef^me
<

To

pcrfoi

m

the

di)

the difpro])oitii>n i.f his own t.dents.ili
thofe which are reijuired, he w.is
with anxiety. The noble lor., and toll
gentleman h.id ad vested to what he.lrtj
dene at former pcriods-r-he was penetraKel

CommilHon ; that it was His Majefty's
royal pleafure the Commons ihould forthwith repair to the place where they ufually

for his M.ijcfty's

'i

it,

fary,

come oown in perion that day, but ha.d
thought propel- to open his P-irliamsnt by

him

own

a combination of talents wus ne
which it was feldom tiie- fortune
any one perfcn to polftfs, and whichjil]
W hen he coufiJ
could hardly det.'ul.

of

;

for

[Sepi

a mors proper perfon for.*
than the right hon. gentle
who- had been pro'iofed, nor tMie
gifted by nature and by education.

in the extreme, it is belisved,
to her increased ;:ttentivenels to her,

f«i5tion?.te

that

1
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J

;

time the friei ds of Monarchy. H.s 'concluded with moving, that Henry Addington, Eiq. be eleded Speaker.— Mr. Poiuys,

with much eneigy, fecondedtlie motion.
©en. TarUioa believeU thai ths Houle could

with gratitude, when he recolieifled &[\
indulgence lie had then received, audi
much he itood in need of th.at indulge
He could O'lly fav, that he iiao bro
with him into i.-fRce the highest veneratlcf
for the conrtitvi'ion, and the giejtell inde^
pendence.
Of the good 01 der wiiich hsprevailed during the laft PaihamcMt, th
Houfe iUelt had merited ihe i-raife, by
due oblervaiice of rules ; and he was pioii
to fay, thst the fupport which he had 1^
ceived li:!d not been merely given to
i

-

li

official l\ation,

H

but alfo to his perfon.

hoped they would mnturely confuier
motion and added, thaSAe fliouh! leipc
fully acquiefce in whatever tlicy detern
The motion wi-s unanimoufiy cam.
ed.

'J

;

Mr.
Houfe
which

jiddington returned his thanks 10
f r tlw honour conferred on h
wa*;

gre<iily

enh;inced by the m^ii

ner in which it had been ccnfei red.
Mr. Dundas congratulated the l.on. gen
tlemiin on his being chofento this im
port.Hit ftaion, and the Houfe at Urge
the happincis of their ch:)ice.
Wedncfday, September

z?>.

Speaker, attended by fuch member
as had been fworn in, went to the loufc c
Peers; i.;ceivcd from the Lord Ch..iictli
the royal dpprob,.Hoii ; and ch.iiiv;d
v\
ufuat privileges for the Cmumoas
were confecjuently grained,
Thmfday, SepI ember 29.
This day Br^jok Watloii, Lfq. and 11.

The

:

;

li

vey Chn(ti:;n Combe, Efq. wore re'.un.ei.
by the Livery of Lo-.idon to the Co'lUI of A1
dermen, as fit and pioper (-.erfont to ferv<j
theoiHce of i,»rd Mayor 5 an<l the Alder-i
ir.en, on due fciutiny, tixcd oa Mr. VVatf«n^
i

Corre5iioni io former OhUuarle:.

i'jg6.'}
p. 85.

I

i'

!

!

1

'

i

\

I

i

I

I

j

'i

'

I

I

'

is

mentioned

the late Dr.

thr.t

A'len, of Dulw icl-i, was ;"Liprofed to \v.\wc
been the lart furvivor of ih'ife who went
round the worM with 'Lord A:ifon. The

I

I

It

death of Mr. T. Ch.ipmnn, anotlier of thel'e
circumnavigiitors, is noticed in the Obituary for Anguft, p. 7.^6.
P; 169. The remains of the bre Lord
Hervey were landed at Woolwich, Sept. 1O1
his Majefty's fliip, Chicli< Her, and
immediately conveyed to ickworth |)ark,
Suffolk, to be interred in the famdy-vault.
P. 706. Benjamin Alee, efq.u as a merchant of Fencluirch-ftreet, and one of the
Bank diredtors. He was b:other to Lady
Palmerflon.
P. 708. Mr. Feilde is faid to hive been
the auihor of " Vercumnus and Pomona,"
a p.iftoral, a<5led one night at Covent-garden 'hftp.tre in t782. He was appointed
pi-eb«iid.fry of Gretton; in the chnrch of
Lincoln, 1794; <""' "f £'''4 ft'^et, in St.
PjuI's, May 1795
and has left a widow
and feven ch.ildren.
lb. Mr NichoUbn's portrait was painted
by Renfagle.

from

;

lb. a,

I.

30, for

Cambridge

r

— Blrths.-^Mantagei,

ring, a fon.

17. Mrs. Atchefon, of Ely-place, a fon.
20. At the Marqnis of Townfend's, in
Norfolk, Lady Eiizabetli L ftiis, a fon.
2?.. The wife of Benjamin Burton, efq.
of Carlhy, near Stamfoiii, a fen and heir.
25. The wife of Lewis Lloyd, efq. ban-

ker, in the city, a fon.
27. At his houfe in Lower Brook ftreer,
Grofvtnnr-fquare, the wife of John Kodes>
efq. twin daugluers.

Marriages.
J'Jt^Q IR Edward Head,
.

.

.

O

Wefiern.

j

I

I

f

A T

A: South Searle, c<». Nottingham, Mr.
H. Cox, hofier, of Noninsham, to Mifs
Ward, fiilei- to the R«v. Mr. W.
Mr. PidJock, attorney, of Afhby-ds laZoiich, to Mifs Bahington, of th»t place.

At Birkby,

Thomas Turton,
At

46.

i

•

I

I

j

i-f

Edward

a daushter.
Athloiie, Ireland, the wife

of

Lieut. A. Lawfon, of the zzd lijlu dr;i.
joons, a fon.
25. At Scarboroiigh caftle, the .Lsdy of
Sir

jl

6.

efij.

his

bart. a daughter.

honfe,

jfames's-fqiiare, the

Charles- fireef,

^i. At Richmond,
a daughter.

Lady Cunyngliame,

at Horfehe.ith,

C.mihridge-

fliire, the Hou/-^Mrs. Teoiple, a fon.
Lately. At Northerly, Staffoidihire, the
wife of Capt. B; eyntoo, a fon.
The v.- fe of Mr. Enoch Tncls, of Midiletown, in America, of a- fourth p:!ir .>£
twins in lucceilion. bhe is 39 ye.'.rs of age,
has been m^rriett
ye.irs, a«id has. had i^
cbiidren. Mr. T. is only 36, and a healt!
y

adlife

man.

•

jl

ij

Tlie wife of Mr. Thomas Eofwoo^, of
Toobv-tlteet, adiiigiiter.
Sejt. [.

Tbo:u-is

At Cheam, Surrey, the wifo of

Powell, efq.

of N.Miteos, Cirdi-'

gaiilhire, a daughter.
1

I

Mr. Atkins, of tne Bath theatre, to Mifs
yoang aflrels.Stables, eft;, of Hcmfworth, ,co.

York, to Mif-; VV,;i d, of Etwall, near P<;rliy.
8. At Shipllon upon-Stoiver,. Mr.
i".
Morris„furgeon, of VVirney, co. Oxford, to
Mifs Ann Afhby, da. of the late Mr. Jofeph
A. of Lower Seafoncoit, co. Glouc.

At the f.-.me place, Mr. ^•3.^les Arnold,
cyder-merchant, of VVallingford, Berkij tu
M.rs Aim Parry, ad da. cf Mr. Ricliard P.
of Shipffon-np ,>n-St"wer.
9. At Torkley, Mi. John Bowitiori brother to Tho, B. pfq. of Moor-gate-hour?,
E:A llctforr
.ni, to Mifs Elizi.
,

I

j

.5. At tiishmile, Cames-hal', H^ntP, the

I

.

,

.

Ellis, da. ()

Mr.

J.

i^ianipton.

k-.i

MiisM. Soml
ic. At B

'

)p.i.(.t

th,

upon-Trent; to

\V rKl"-Aoito,co.Dert')y.

KichoLVf-Casi'ar

C irfeliis,

efq. of Colcheller, to Mifs Mary Bond,
daiigbterof the late John !3, efq. of Grange,

wife oi John Deh-ne, efq. a daughter.
7. A', Carlton C^ulieu, co. Leic. the-

CO.

\vife of

Enfor, efq.'of Dublin, to Mils viapes, eldeft
daugh'ercf Edmiind M. efq. of RoUelLy,
major of the Ealt No:folii militia.
Robsrc Battilcombe. c'.q. of Windfor, to
Mils Grifhnhoofii, of Eton.

Th.imas Palmer, efq. a fon.
Mis. Gordon, of Chiilehn. (I, a fon.
8. TtK wifenf v'r. BcrtKird Hciiingtcn,
of ipjran-cout!, Fenchmc!-;tiee', a da.
10. The wife of Chailes Chidielter, efq.
of Tempfeton, co. Devon, a i'M.
li. AtLymington, the wife of Thomas

tcwin,
T^'

efq.

At

ilis

a ilaughter.

Duke

of Argyl'.'o apartments

Doi
1

I

j

Lord

William

n

J'

I

Mr. Thomas

licence, at the feat of

VVarrell, a favoui ite

ierfon, efq. a fon.

At her houfe

co. Leicelter,

Cnmt

By fptcial

Petre, in EtiVx, Denzel Onflow, ciq. lieut col. in his Mp.jefty's fervice, to the Hon.
Mifs Petre, his Icjrdibip's daughter.
7- Mr. John Gr.ham,
of St. P.iul'schurch-yard, to Mils Swan, of Eghatn.
Mr. G. Mann-iig, bookfelier, to Mrs.
Tiionij widow c-f Mr. Rich. T. of Exeter.

St.

wife of Francis Hen-

to Mifs

W.. efq. of

^ug. ... At Edinburgl), the Hon. Major

C.mtsrbury.

Hanover, the wife

Grainsjcr,

9. _t\_
t6. At

bart.

W.

.

Geoi ge Carnage, to Mifs Elizabeth Swinton, daughter of Jolin S. efq. one of the
fenators of the college of jutlice

BlUTHS.
jiug.

filter of

Dxf -rd.

Ci)ketliorpe, co.

Steel, to Mifs

;

757

Holyrood-houfe, Lady Augufta Clave-

in

1.

let.

At

Si:

Grtorge's, Hanover-fq.

John

At CheJdon, Mr. Robert Pile, aged 71,
Mrs .Mary Shaddock, of Corfe, aged 7z.
At the fame time he flood guLfalier to his

to

daughter's

Marriages ef nmijriahle Perjom.
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daughter's child, anJ officiality as clerk at
his L'lvn wedding, chriftenins of the child,
aud churc >inj his dau;h:-r.
By IpjLul licence, Francis- Jfohn Brown,
efq. W.P- for CO. Dorfet, to Mifs Fiances
Richards, zd d mghter of the Rev. John R.
of

Longbndge,

At

D

Camb.

late of

GiM-pusChrilli

13. At St. George's, H.inover-Ui. Mr.
Fofter of the Strand, to Mifs H.tyvvortli.
The Hon. Jofiah Tatcnal!, of the Bahamas, to Mifs Cdopsr, daugh. of the Rev.
Robert C. of Gnilford-fireet.
14. Mr. Auftin, of Keatifii-town, to

Mrs. Fremont, of Fleet-Rreet.
15. Mr. Daniel GuiUema'd,

——

C.:drington, efq. to the

Hon.

Mifs Foley, niecs to Lord Clanbra.lil.
Col. Stephen Poyntz, of tlie ift regiment
•r Uf«3-guards, to Mrs. VVhittield, v/idowof
John VV. efq. of Watford, Herts.
At Stamford, Mr. Upton, furgeon, of
eheaphde, to Mifs S. Judd, of -Stamford.
17. Charles Dupiiis, efq. of Park-Ian.'!,
6rolVenor-fq. to Mifs VVentwortli, of Oxf.
At St. George's, Hanover-fquave, T. N.
Parker, efq. of Worcefler, to Mifs Browne,
• f Swee.icy, co. Salop.
At Sr. George's, Southwark, Mr. Sparrow, of Saffron Walden, ElTex, to Mrs.
Pennington, of St. George's.
At Great Wigfton, co, Lcic. Mr. Ebenezer Goodrich, of LeiceAer, to Mifs Lucy
Davenport, of Great Wigfton.
At the fame place, Mr. Simeon lliff, cif
Countefthorpe, to Mifs Eliz. Goodrich, of
Great Wigfion.
18. Mr. Albin, piintar, of Spalding, to
Mife Steward, of Polebri?ois, co. North.
zo At St. Pancras «hnrch, the Rev.Wm.
Helps, of Wadham college, Oxford, Ui Mifs
Eliza Rennit, daiigli.cf the Rev. Mr. R. of
Coaway-flrect, li!zroy-f<;iiare.
20. At Aberdeen, ;v1r folm Morrifon,
writer to the fignet, to Mils Jane; Farqufcar,

da. of the late Roii. V. efq. of Ncwh.ill.

At Lettei ksuny,
Spin, merchant, of
M'Ciunund,

m

Ireland,

idd.'i.

.

l.its Duncan S. elq. of Ardiheal.
PolRI, in Scotland, the Rev. William.,

New Cumnock,

Reid, mini'fter of

Mary Allm,

to

of Mr. Riclj.^rd A.

.da.

Mifs
•

i

AtGiafcow, Hr. Ihomas

Ogilvie, mer-si
Biichapan, da. t-f.;

chant, to MUV: iiabella
the late Mr. Al?xander B. one uf the ma- --I
giftrates of that city.
Mr. John Black, mer^:hant in GlafgftW,^
to Mifs Margarot M'N.iir, eWeft daughter;
of James M'N. efo,. of Greenfield.
23. At Stoke Newington, Mr. vVilliain
Ware, of Hoxton, co. Middlefex, to MifsAnne Barham, d.iughter of the late Mr.

William

B. of

Doctors Commons.

The Rev. Hen.

Cfei^ke, of Peterborough,
Mifs Serocold, daughter of Thomas S.
oh), of the fame place.

to

to Mifs
Kebert, both of Biihopfgate-iireet.
At Woolwich, Robert Parfons, efq. to
Mifs Charlotte Mann, 2d da. of Lieut. -col.
M. of the royal ensineers.
John Hopiiin?, gent, of BaUi, to Mrs,
Catharine Wihiams, of Brillol.

16.

of the

to Mifs Chriftian, only da.

of Mrs. C. of tlie above iilace.
Tvlr. Daniel M'Q^ejn,
12. At Lcth,
joint colleflor of the bnd-tax for tduiMifs
to
burgh,
Janet j.imiefop, yonngetl
da. of iMr. John J. merchant in L«ith.

Margaret Stewit-r,

Wooi.ifide,t<. Mil.-

At

Scibbiagton, Huiitingdonfh, the Rev.

college,

felbr and uphoUte; cr, of Newark, to Mifs
A. Crafts, of Nottingham.
At Arddieil, Duncan Stewart, efo.. of

irfet.

Abiahani Henvvoith,

[Sept.

At Kottingha'Ti, Mr. John Ridge, book-

Mr Samuel

Mils Harriet
youngea da. of Oliver M'C.
Bri'lol, to

«fq. of that place.

22. In the domeflic chapel at Knowfley,
by the Rev. Geoltiey Hornby, Edmir:d
Hornby, efq. to Lady Chaih)tte Stanley,
•laughwr of tha Earl of Derl-ty.

The Rev.

E. VVilfon, to Mrs.Paley, both

of Leeds.

The Rev. Robert Jenkinfon,'-«f Rotherham, to Mifs Mary Jackfon, of Leeds.
At Monuofe, Samuel Guife, efq. lat«
head-furgeon to tlie general hofpital at Siirac, to Mifs Margaret Addifon, -'au. and
only child of John A. efq. cf Moatrofe.
25. Mr. George-Fred. Hake, of Harboroujh, merchant, to Mifs Fairman, of
Great RutTcUflreet, Bloomfbury.
At Hampf^ead, Mr. Jofeph Carter, attorney at law, Deptford, to Mifs M. H. F.
Venables.
26. At Davvlifli, CO. Somerfer, M. la
Compte de I'.Tlfet, an Emigrant nobleman,
to Mrs. Foulkes, widow of the late Capt.
F. and da. of G. G. Ducaiel, efq. of Exra.
27. At St. James's church, Mr. Wilhani
Chnrk, of OxfonUftreet, to Mifs Juliana
Slater, daughter of. Matthew S. eU;.
At St. (ames's church, B.uh, Sir Tlio,
Hyde Page", of Mitford, to Mifs L veritt.
29. Roieit Dundas, efq. fon of the fe»
cretaiy of flaie, to Mifs Saunders, a lady
of 100,000 1, fortune.
John Hcyliger Bnrt, efq. of Cotton,
Staffordfhiie, to Mrs. O'Keover, of Sleepy
M.igna, CO. Leic. widow of the late P^.o\vlaiid F. O'K. efq. of Oldbnry, co. VVarw.
Lately. At Gilniorton, C(\ Leic. Mi. Burdett, chief conftable, to MifsBloxani.
the Rev. Mr. BirnarcJ,
Tounfend, of KnighifbrKlge.
Mr. Smitli, of Tar.idifs.

At Kenfington,
ttj

iviifs

At

Gloiu'cficr,

place, to

MUs

at-.oriiey at

Pitt, da.

law

of

WiUian

P. elq.

in that city.

Mr. Thomas Brovvning, jun, of ^Verton
Colv ilc, to Mils Clark, only d;iu. of Mr.

John C. of Dnllingham, co". Cinbridge.
At David Millig3n:s efq. of Dalfcairth,
ne.u- Dumfries. George Rofs, «fq. of tlw
Adtflphi, to Mifs Clark, younge'l da. of the
Jate

lames C.

•*

efq. of Kirkcudbright.

Th«

C

Mart iagei and Deaths

^6.]

Abingdon, to Mifs Mcrland, of chkt fltce.
At Spven church, Mr. George While,
of Spesnliamland, to Mifs Charlotte Ar-

At Wakot

Eumuml BulMifs Dorothy

cliurch, Bath,

of J,.maica,

ick, efq.

to

dau. of the late Thom;(S H, efq.
lany yf^ars attorney-general of that ifland.
At Broiighton, Thomas Swan,
Si-pt. I.

1

irrifon,

Sir
J

Goodwin.
T!)omas Parky ns,

to Mifj

fq.

of Bunney,

Inrt.

Mifs BvHikbee, of Leicefttr.
St. Andrew'-s, Holbourn,

At

Wm.

Lorg,

fq. of Chancerv-lr.nc, to Mifs Dawfoii, of
Sedfoid-fquare, oae of the daughters of the
ate Edmund. D. efq.
efq.
Ac St. Martin's charcl^, ihn

6m,

.f

the Inner

if

1 horaas

J
to Mils WiiiO'.ie, da.

Temple,

W.

e!q. of

I'wickenham.

Mr. James Tyfon, of Tooley-flr.

'

of Houghton,

o

tc

Mifs

Mr. VVilfon,
Mifi, Jane Thomj)fon.
Hcyliger K^irt,

co. l.-icefter,

of Cotton,
S! eepy
of
tl-.c Lte
Magna, cf>. Leicefter, widow
RowlaiHl F. O'K. efq. of OU'buiy.
efq.

John

jtaftordlhire, to

By

2.

Mrs.O'Keover, of

fpeciiil licence, at

York,

Sir

Cha.

Furner, of Kirkleatham, bare. M. p. for

Newcomen,

cf Sir Wni.
Gle.idowe N. bart. of the kingdoai of Irel.
By fpecinl licence, at Rochester, by the
Rev. Di: Key, John Wells, efq. of Bromley, to Mifs Etliier Puppet, of Wickham.
At Wakhamftow, Eflex H. Burmefter,
icfq. of Great St. Helen-.s to Mifs roihill,
.only da. of W m. T. efq. of the royi.lnavy.

Mifs

Hull, to

At Cowes, George

da.

SheJc'e.i,

efq.

lo

Mifs GiXKlrich, da-jgiiter of VVilliani G,
of S(>ring-hi]l, if!e of Wight.
Mr. Bam, ot MAre-ftreer, Hjcknsy, to

iefq.

Mifs Butler,

i,f

()xford'^;onrt,

At Weft Leake,

W.

co.

Cannou

itr.

No:tiughain, Mr.

To^vie, rneicer, of Notiingham, to Mifs

.Wooikoltc

At St. Andrew's, Ho'.bonrn, Mr. Geo.
Applegarth, to Mrs. Pim^kect, of B;ydgesiftrcet, Covent- garden.
I

At Varmoivh, Robert Plumptree, efq.
Ir.ner lemple, to Mr. Chambers, of
in Norwich.
AtBdhary, '.n Scotiin<', Geo. Kinl'.^ch,
;efq, of Kiidech, to Mifs Hrlen Smith, da.
•fthe

St. Catiiari'-e"',

.

i

of John
6.

S.

eiq. of galhaiy.

Jahu Davie,

Sir

b:rt. of

CruJy, co.

.Mifs Lemon, eldeft da. of Sir
WiUuim L. bart. M. P. foi- Cornwall.
At W indfor, the Rev. J. Lowlhian, M.A.

Devon, to

Mrs.

At-

St.

Jefter.eSj efq.

,

l«akei.,

Newhuiy.

of Heriiinfifwd Grey, co.

Hun-

'

terbury-row, Ue'<vingron-biUts.
9. Mr. Thompfon, naval commandant
at Leitii, to Mifs Fyets, daugh. of the late

John F. efq.
10. James Ad.im5, efq. M. P. to Mifs
Hammond, fifter-iu law to the Rifht Hon.
He^ ry Addington,

Sij/j^ker of H.'c.
Andi'ew's, Holhourn, Alexander
Murray, efq of Hatton-^.trden, to Mrs.
N6^"Come, of Plailtovve, Efffx.
At I unbridge V/e'.ls, Dr.i^Relph t-c Mrs.
Freeman, both of Mark-lane.
Mr, Tfaom.is Jones, of Chatham, to Mifs
He.-il-v, of Bread-ftreec, Cheapfide.
i-t.

Owen Wynne,

of

efq.

Overcen,

Flintfhire, to MifsSeaie, eJJefl daughter
Thomas S. efq. of Liverpool.
I

z.

John Dnice,

in

o£

efq. of tl.e -Navy-offic«^

to Mifs Dickliifon, of Poppk-too, near Yoi k.
13. At St. AkUte s church, Oxford, Mr.
William Crofs, to Mifs Alsihea Shepherd.
At Alvington, co. Giouc. Mr. W. Bally,

of Bath, to Mifs Anna BAylis, d.-iughttr of
the late Rev. \V, 3. vicar of Wefton Beggar*!, CO.

Hereford.

At Dauptiingrton, Mr. Thomas Stewarf,
Lelth, to Mifs Ann Lifton, da.
of .Mr. Edw.-rtl L. ofDauphingilon.

merchant
I 5.

lace,

the

By

111

fpecial licence, at

Lambeth pa-

by hi. Grace the A4)p. of Canterbury,
RcV. Dr. DeaVtry, prebendary of St,

Parrick'-;, Dublin, vi (-A-.is Dermg, eldefl
danghter of Sir E'.Iw.tJ D ban. of SurrendstK-Dering, Koii.
19. At Huril gi'een, Thonvas Boi radii ile,
efq. of Bafwghal'.-ttreet, to Mifs bufp, rf
R<-fe-hill, SttHex ; a tady poiielfed cf every
aciomplichmer.t.
21. At St. MarfJiA in the FielJs, Wm.
Hovve, efq. of Sl)r^^e!;.•.n, co. Si>maifet, (o
M.-»tilda W.^dvitie, ot N<utlmiT?i*eF]aiid-ft.
Mr. Scott, of P^rlamen'.-ftrcet, oTie of
his Maj^dy's meffengers, to Mifs Titoinpfon, of Wuftmihfter.

To wry,

both of that place.
George's, HatiOver-i*j«are, Jsmes
of Sur.nton Dew, S<'H->.iirfetftiire, to Mifs Gartlv, f>n!y da. of Aftiuir
G. efq. of the iflahd of Jamaua.
At Leicefter, the Rev. J* feph "Striines
to-

rovvfmith, of

•

8. Mr. Rich. Fltiney, 'ym. of Derby, t»
Mifs Willinms, of Alafton, co. D^rby.
At St. Botolph, AW^-ate, Mr. Samuel
Waddington, of the Minories, to Mifs Dinfdale, of Bmhall, io Suffolk.
Mr. William Fa'mer, of Manor-place,Walworth, to Mils Pain*-, fole daugh. and
heirefs to the late Samnel P. efq. of Can-

At

of \\'e:lfu-kl lodge, tsear Kin-fton.

'eatt,

i

rSq

Uoiiglns, of

At E<Iinburgh, Mr. John

.

Perfons>

rnmbuie, Gallow.-\y, to Mifs Helen Wilm, Utiu. of the late Mr. Patrick W. towncrk of St. Andrew's, Fifefhire.

to

Rout, of Stowmaiket.

[ifs

.

of rimarhalk

tingdon, to Mifs Pigotr, cldeflvdaugHter of
the Rev. J.imes P. of Leicelter.
Ac V\ett Ilflcy, Berks, Mr. Spenlove, f*f

The Rev. T. Brookfby, of Mickfield,

Dkatiis.
FcL.

TN

Berkeley county,

17.^ Chnies Roberts,
age of 11&.
ihire

ill

He

w.is a

Mr.uiconmi.jn
of Oxfoid-

V.irgini.i^

at the
i>.-»tike

Englaivd, but had refnled

merica nearly 80

yer.rs.

tain all his fasuluss

ir.

He feemed

m

A-

to re-

.perfect cxirciie to
Lbe.

;'

)gO

the end of his exigence, and two yenrs before I'.is ileat!) n de to church alone. Di;ring
bis long life he knew not ficUnel's, and h;s
it
tfe,>th was not pre^;ecleu by iniliipiifilion
vyas fndden, as he was.eaing liis ("upper.
March 28. At Kiiinfton, yamaica, ia
bis 28th year, the Rgv. Rich Munn, D. D.
rniflionary from tl)e honourable Society for
the converfion, rehgious inrtru^nion, and
eiiucation, of the Nerroe-flavfts ui the
Weft-IiicUes.
He was bonvin the county
of Hei-eford ; ond, ar :m early age, diflliay^d a firong flttichmenr to the fti;dy of
letter'!, accotmpanieii by a defire to enter
;

iQto

'

Ob'tufir'^tf remarkable Pet fans; with BlographicjUnecdotes. fSe

hilly

orders.

Parental

indil'cretion

after whicii he fct fail for the Weft-Ind
but wSs driven back, and narrowly efcaj().j

(hipwresk,

in that ilorm which proved,^
injurious to our (hipping on the 2d of
,

vembt^rbrt.

He agsii. faded with Adrtll
Chriflian; and ihe flvp in wliicl^j'
W-.S a pallcnger (the Duckingfield), bf"'
one of th; fe wiio p?,r!ed from tliQ con's
arrived at KingftoiV on February 9. ^|
rd

h.adjuft entered

on

his miiiion,

whic:!

rnifed to be very fuccefsfui, the Nag
difcoverir.g a great d^fire to receive his
llru6tions,'whe.a he was feized with the-i
low fever, wjjich on the third day

nated his earthly career.

In

his

ii|

laft

having depri-.-ed him of the means of paffing through that expenfive mode of edu-

ments he exprsifed t'lie mofl perfetflrefigw
tion to the will of Heaven, with pleafuj

ca'ion which is required of all candidates
for admiflion into the Eftabliilied Churci,
he examined Ctherfeftb; and, finding tiie
tenetsofth.it patronized by thelate Couatefs

arifing

of Huntingdon moft jgresable to his views
of Revelation, he entered on the tminifify
under her aufpices, and Was anpont d
preacher at her chapel at HaiiJfwortli,
near Birn>ingham, in i7?8, about which
time he married tie eKIelt daiigh'cr
of Dr. B'^ardmore, of that pl^je. Of
by deatii
lady he was deprived
this
about four years aftrjr.; at which time "he
removt^i to her ladylhip's chapel at the
Mulberry gardens, near RatclifFe, Loudon.
He about the f.irtie time applied to Pr.
Watfon, the piefent biftiop of Landaff,
After two or
for epi copal ordination.
thiee intci views, that worthy prelate informed him th^'.t, if he palled through a
regular courfe of education at either univcrfjty, lie would not only orJain him, but
alio provide him with fome comfortable
This generous ofbenefice in his diocefe.
fer he wa- obliged to decline, being left
w.th two fmnll children; which l.ti<-r circuuiftance alfo difpofed him to marry a
fecond time, that he might ?l!evi.ite in
fome degree that burden which infants
bereft <.f thofe
muft prove to a fingie
near relatiyns whofr kind offices might
in fouie meafure fupply the attention cif a
mother. He accoii'in:;ly that farre year
innrried \Ufs PartiidL,e, of Raicliff.-, v.ho,
Jiaving borne him two children, now furvives to bewail the lofs of a molL indulgent
hnfband. About the fprirg of the laft
year, he applied to th.e Bi!hop of London
for the appointment of miiiion.uy to the
ilaves 00 our idantations in tiie Weil Indies : there were tlun two vacancies, one
at Biirb'dcs, and anoti'er, which be pieAfter examination, the
f^rred, at J.tmaica.
Biihop was fo convinced of his beirg a
fuuation, that he ir«ithat
perfor.
for
proper
mediately r<;comraenJed liim to the Society

mm

as,appareiitlv

,

the moftcligible candidate that

He was approved by them,
then ofleicd.
fficeived liis appointment and letters of orders ftonx the Blitop in Septe.Tjberj fcon
5

from

ti:e.

ces had arifen

with

liirii,

r.^fleftjoo that circumftall

to

irevent h^s wife

who wou^d

liave tlni^

goii

been

It

a itranger in -4 ftranj;? land.
After givu
direftions to write to lier and the Bi.Qic

of London, he exprelfed a firm helief
his refuriedlion to a itate of glori jus fcl

1

chfuig bh own eyes, llept
fl«ep of death.
In his p^ifon he was

ciiy

ai;d,

;

(n-iar fix feet

two

It

U

inches), and proportioi

ably ftour, well made, and pofftrifed of cor
fi.'.evahle aftivity ;
his counten.uica vei
mahly and exprelRve ; his voice ftronj
yet uncomiiAoidy fweet and, melodious; hi

manners fifcinating to that degree, th;'
fcarce any one ever converfed with hit
without feeling a Itrong prepolTeflion in h
favour.
!n the pulpit he was ingeniou;.
.

and

comm.inding t!;
attention, and informing the judgemein fecial ineicomfe, a/tcclionhte and
cere
his whole deportment was that of
folid,

inflrudi'.'e,

i

;

who knew

Chriilian,

doitrii.es lie taught,

t!ie

truth of thol

and llrove

to inculca:

them by his example. He publiihed
fennoii, in the fprlng of 1793, on i Sc->mut
X. 24, latter clauie ; which, uniike moi'
fi'^gl; fermonf, paffed through two edition
His degies was conftrrred by the Univefit
of Edinburgh at tlie inftance of the Earl t
Leven.
May ... At Port-au- Prince, St. Domio
go, Lseut. John Fennell, of his M.-jcfty"
Ihip Ceres, fecond fon of John F. efq.
the navy poft-ofiice.

June ... At Port-au-Prince, St. Domiii
go, only 20 ye?,rs of age, Lieut. VViliiaii'

Woodd,

of the 69th regiment of foot.
Of the ycUow fever, Cuptait
July
Lewis, cf the Hannibal man of war.
Sir Richard Symonds, if tlie Meend
Herftford, bart. fo created M.ty 3, i-jyu.
John Talker, efq. of Maaks, "in Hortoi
Kirby, «ear Dartford. He. was marriei*
i!\. to Sufan, dau. of Jofeph Fletcher, efq
of London, by whom he had this ciiate:
2dly, to Anne, eldeft da. of Thomas. Farmer, ifq. of Sutton, ai Hor.ie ; by neltlisi
of whom he had any childien.
.

.

.

At Woniiam,

Surrey, in his iCih

yeir,
ui

\

; •'

(^06.] ('hiluaryofremarkahU Fnfons
bf a deep

kr.

the

recl'iir-,

At

f'ort- an-

DcrnforJ, efq. A'h

l>. efq.
of OeiHfon!-io,"al, and
ci'mmilTnry of accounts to :he ex-

iit

laflirt

ginal refrrcnces

Bible
traas.
tlie

!'on

Jufi.ili

f

iIk;

Prince, rf the yellow fe-

er, D-i'ieK'l.'-'ke

aclive etnploymcnts of a fv.rmer anjl a

In

!watcl!-m:ikcr.

1769, he was

ii;v:ted

jby the Americ.ii P!..toIi5|hxal Society to

join a r;nrtiber,of gtntl

ifci

vatiins

who were then

iticii

making fome anrondmical

loccuiiied in

wten he

;

parti'.u'ailv

o^>-

di'^.in-

hv the accuracy rf l-.is ca!and rh« compreliei^fiiv. <^f his
afterwards conftnii^ied an o!i-

jgHiftied liimtcif

jculations,

He

imir.d.

he fup.; rinie; iS'-.d in perandvviich was th^ fonr:e of nriaiiy

fervatoiy, .v\!;i<h
fon,
f

important

''covti it",

<J

,tn il:e

tcdains

i

icauft of

iiu.

ger.Prat t'ifFufion

•>-"s

^.

1

:ei-

Since tbe

1

James

c' •-

V

1.1

;

of

itate

l!;c

ihe clofe of his d::ys he
pul

re..',

!ic life.

He was

,:

t.

to

h.'.d

fi

car of B.imptiin, co. Sornerfet.
i2. At Ham comt, the Rev. Geo. Martin, rertor of OTer^.iry and Cowley.
('-.
'v'rk":, of the gout
At Enf i
v?ar, Rici)a>xl
'v\ his ftom.
nul of GiddyB'nyon, eiq

on ai'rr-

p.ipers, c!iiefly

noniicM

infirted in the Tr.!nf..c-

I

tionsi-f the

American P

Society.

ilofophiu-'.l

He piihMhed

{

tiieir

"An

Stud e>, R<

jiflueme, &c.

by 'he
for

it

pf LifGluvias.

e:?rl

St.

EHay on the Clergy,

creati.in;-,

1774," 8vo

;

Gray, which has had the hohe adopted both by Mr. Mafon and

chara<51er of

nour to
Dr. Johnfo!) in their accounts of tl at poet.
Mr. RriJee, .m eminent attorney at Great

ji

Donmow,

Elfex,

worth

<iifpofed of ui icg.'.cies to
1.

|,

(La

At

fea,

on-board

15,00,:!.

150
his

which he

relriti<ms.

Majcity's (hip

influmma'ion in
Rsv. William Holcombe, M.A.
apre'iend in the collegi-ite church in .Srecon, rci'.or of Manerdivy and Mairv, ?nt\ vjcar of Fcmbiyii.
f'
ne.»r Canietbury,
3- At Harbledonn,
aged 83, Mr. Wilham Culver.
6, At Rcckfield, in Ireland, Mifs Marianne Bjllamy, fecoid daughter of Richard
;

[

Jufte;

of a violent

his leg, the

caiion of St. David'.=,

«

\

)

i

i

?. efq. ahr.oner of St; Paul's.
'
I

.

heha-. 1-f y

and

Berk<^,

A:
!

e,

1

.

.

:

by wJiora

rerbiTry,

•

a

:r..irri:d

ate? in £iV^.x
r'. a year.

^

Su;

St
:'''"

-:^

j.i;i i,'].

Wil--

l/cd'or-, C'ona-

:;.

1

•~.-

.

.•

1

Lj;

I

Mr.B:'ir.r,pr.»;toroi

He
a

diocafe and
:irdc>lie of tnC

I

:,

r

(;a!tve-oihce.

DoCtoisCommons.

Ha^bed.h.iVi!s'f tvittva

earn ng- knife

in-

if infanity, having r.itemptea'to d.o.io

tit

ouce

f

b.

irf.

At Reckeqiham, Kent, Mrs. Jane
widow.

24;

Br.fd'f..rd,

At

Ilis 1h)'M>. R' Bain->..?s,

Surrey, aged 67,

r;ar-ad'-airai )ohn Sr ntixi.

At Ediihurg!:,

w

re of

8

At

Caerir.Tfrthen, aged

a;.

Ho

of

tl-.e

Mrs. [ohar.na
Rev. Mr. Mo-xiie, of

77, the Rev.
of

j'eier Williams, editor of three editions

chiircli.

At

mes,

t!iat

.

Mooi.'i>»,

An-

St.

.

<.f

Ni.rtlianiMoii-ftr.

county.

'
.

Mr. Joha
CUrkenwell.

aged 73,

IflingtoB,

-

.

At NciWicli, of accnt.isjousfever,

Doitrine?, In-

and wrote the

i|

\

of

At L^vv!ing-''.JI, Fffoc, fuhyiund Hammond, e!q an em'r.enrfaiiner and grazier

VV4!' prefcr.i.-"d

^

I

Me

lati-

dan'.',!>i«r

fon

-rftoroi'gti,

t.ue>:,

hall,

of the

whuh.he

burne, and exchan^td

.

•

.

drew's

. .

i

I

i

VV'.lham J*ihii(..n ;i einrf: , LL.E.
cf Tri.Mty-hall, CiiiTSrid^^, 1766, foinier-Iy r-CtiT cf Viamhead, co. r>ev<>n, to

Jug.

I

I

:

<-

Uic author of

levei'ai cXcclle'nt

I

'

'.1

I.

leti-

1

i

B. bart.

El.vin.

:

m

j

•iil.jiiSts.

Thomas

o

:

tlie. iiaTioni

iniini.
rentie>fH hini eniinen'ly circoi-iieii

j

ir

'

,l;e

Frar.khn in the
f.pitfidenf of tlie PhitolophicaVSoa fiiu.i ion which tlie be: C of his
;->d tl'.e conrfc of his fiiidics, hid

Towards
from

Rev.

?o. At bis houfe in New Norfolk-ftreet,
Wiiliam Stafford, c-fq.
2r. At a very ntlvanced agi, the Rev.
Mr, St^?ccrhbf-, rett'ir of Carmety, ar:d vi-

f the

'.c

the

(-f

At Keer Farm, near Dover, Mrw

16.

JiJcded li'o .Uvii'rious

.

Gibraltar, Delves Bronghton, efq.

of r>odi'ington-lr:il, Cliefhire.

fucC' ftiveiy lV'<

;md di^-edor of

-,

ffiencc

f

•

Dnriii; the Amt-ri-

an aflive alP

p^udt'nte.

fini' <f the peace, he
lof^'f^ of tir.-futer of

•

asgrctly

w^i!

a.-;

in the Wvllcrr. Horld.
jican w<ir

At

I r.

eldett fon

15. In his 64' !i year, Dwid Rittenhoufe,
(the Aa.i-rican plii'olopher. lie wr.s a native
iof P^niifylvania; ad, in the early part of.
his life, mingl d il)c purfiiitsof icicnce'with
jthff

'

and author of feverai religioHS

;

_

Domirgo.

Ipedi'U'n to St.

with Blographuai Anecdotes. 791

VVelih family Bible, with notes; a
VVelfh pi-cket Bi'^ie, wiih notes am' mara Weiih Concordance to
;

fon uf the late

eldttf!

St?blc-s.

5.

[

;

M.if-

Withain. i'a:tffoii, aged i? yeais; 0>i
Saturday, fvLiiler Heni^ Pattefon, aged 10
yeais; and 0:1 Monday, Mafter fdwaixk
Patt?fon, aged 6 year'-; all fons of John
Pattefon, elq. merch.ant, of th:it ci'v.
26. Shot himfelfc, Michael Pope, merchant, in F.afbury, lqu.i:'e. He was Ion cf
the late Mr. P. minifter of the Di'.'.entmg
congrega'-ion .T. Halton-wall, wlio d. 1788.
He married the taiighter of the Lie
Portrr, e'.Vj. wuh wiiom he Iv-id 10,000 1.
but various l'pe«>.d.'.fioof, from whicli h.s
ter

f.i

hcr-in-!aw

in vain,

bythe

llrongeil ah.

juration--,- ell:.vcJ to rel'cije himi, f.itallv

ifailed

over

l.im.

He

l;a:

left a

widow

pie.uid

eigin chilJre-.,
Snddeoiy, j.-remiah Rovd£,efq. (^f Bu;lc>.
leifbi^ry.
He ciime tn tomi vvit'~. his lady
from his country -hi aife at Hornfey that
moriiiMg, and 4ii.ic luuriJtcb after his arr -

I

val.

.
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Fr(^m his Ltl.sr, Mr.
c:if)ital,,anc! a conof Enft-lncia
Neither bis fortnr.s nor his biiClipping.
fuiefs weie known to have besn in tlic
val, (lied

R. had

inflfiiilly.

Urgfc

inlierittxt a

fiileraHe biif)n«fs in

tlie line

fraalleft det^ree dimiiiiJlied, aiu!

was equal

his cie.iit

any ma-i in iKe ciiy.
few yeai fitice, when the houfe of Burton and Forbes lloppwi, his property, or
his corarnand of monoy, was fuch, that he
was one of four who oflibred a loan of
5o,oc.rl. each to fave ihem.
At Stoice Newington, in his 78(h year,
Mr. Joiiii Field, niai^y yea;'; an eminent
apothecary in Kcwgate ftrcet. Of a man
fa greatly efteemed by an extenftve circle
of relations and friends, ne prefunne a
fliort hiographicfll Iketch will not be unscceptahle.
He was defcended from aii antient- fan>ily of that name, wi'.o had been
long fettled in the Noitli-wert parts of

A

to tiiat of
s-

Hertfordihlrc. His grandfatlier (tlie
mon anceflor of a numerous familv,
refiding chiefly in

com-

now

London) was Thomas

Field, of CocKernhoe, a gei-tleinan farmer,

who

lived

upon, and

f.'rn:ed,

his

own

His father xvas John Fit-Id, an apo
thecary in New^ate-ftreet, who died about
His mother was lilizaheth
tl>e year 1740.
Waters, the daughter cf a refpedlab'.e
lands.

Iradclir.an in that neighbouihiiod.

born Der. 17 iS,
chureh, London

;

He was

the pai nh oT Chriftand, being the eldeft fon,

in

was educated in his father's, pr feflion, b-.il,
he dying when he was judged too young to
c*Ty on the bufuiefs alone, !ie entered into
partnerfhip with Mr. S'.mnel !.atham> apothecary, in thef'.roe flrect, who had ferved
an apprenticclhip with his dsceafed i.Htber.
ThSy continued together nntil the year
1754; when Mr. Latham, liaving been long
in an ill (late of health, and having acquired
aneafycorapetetice, retired. Mr.F. continued
from that time to follow lii^ pnifeSional duties with diligencf and approbation until the

year 1786, when he
tigues of a labodous ami anxious pratcffion.
The evening of h's life was palfed at Stoke
KewingtoK, where lie had occafu;nally
reiinuuif'hed

t!ie

f-

refiJed fonie years before, !anJ in which
jilace he <li>'d full of years, leaving to an
afflidled widow ."and children an example

without enthufialm,
devoid of me.annefs
and" parlimony, diligence and fuccefs in
the ali'airs of life untainted with avarice,
and every where accompaniad with the
fln6le!i 'integrity
and uprigi>tocfs.
His
religious- profeffion was t^:.t of the Proleftant pilknters
but liis conduct in life
would have done honour to a;:; church.
Notwithftanding hi;, metlical engagements,
he found leisure to attend to feveral p'aWic
concerns. The Society of Apothecaries of
London, of which he had long been a
mtn.her, fotind him fingularly aftive and
uicful in the conduct of tlieir ex'enfive
of

fincere

religion

csconomy and

frugality

pharmaceiiti

:al

undertakings, and particu-

dspavtment whofe chief defijn
the providing meilicines for the uyal
navy. He was alfo a very a<5f ive and tiiiilarly in that
is

member of the Committee at St. Luke's
hofpitaL
K'Jt the ini^itition which lay
neareft to his heart, and to wliich he had,
from the firft formaiion of ir, devoted a
confidvsr.^ble portion of his time, wj.^ ihe
London Ann iity booiety for the benefit (i|
Widows, of v^hich lie was the fir(t member, and indeed the principal founder.
This So^iesy was Cilabhlhed in the year
1765, am! lie liad t)ie haiipinefsof living 1,1
fee It flouiilh in a deg:ee e;:ceeding tils
moft fanguine txpedlations. Their capita!,
as appears from tlie laft annual repurt,
pent

amounts
Annuity
ill
Old

to 89,000!. 3 -p.r ecu:. Go\ ernment
(befides their lioufe and unices

and tne number of

Fifh-llrfiet),

widows

receiving

ii'i,

annually

2;8731.

He

had collected a great many curiojs papers from different qnarteis ujion the probability of life in ordsr to enable him to

form the

Odh

for his focieiy.

rules

\,

1753, '1* marriec', at Edmniton, Anne,
daughter of Thomas Cronuteii, grocer, on
Snow-hi!!, and great grand d.uighter of
Henry Cromwell, fome time lord deputy
of IreluKi,

'on of the

f^icond

Oliver*-, by

whom

he had 7

.

protetlor
fons and

5 daughters : Henry, born Sept. 29, 1755,
an apoihpcary
London, fuccsffor to'hij
father, married,
r7S4,
Eflli^r l^aron j
JoSn, born 1760, ditd 1762 ; Oliver, bora.
Luen draper at Woicefter; John,
I 761,
born 1764, a maihematical inftrumeiitt

m

maker, now cornfaclor

at

Hammerfmith;

William, b* rn 1768, educated firll at the
old indspendentCalviniftic academy at Homer-ton, tranflated to Hackney, ordained

Behham a Dif(Sec his Let,
Inhabitants of
arwii,k, and
on, LXl. 1220); Thonia'j, born

by Dr. Pricflley and Mr.

fenting mini<^er at Warwick.
ters

W

to t!ie

Remarks

born and died
;
Anne, married May 24, 1787,
Gwinntl, of Woicelter, cork-cutter,

1770, died J771

1773

;

who died inf.ints, and
are buried in a vault made for the family
in Cheffcunt church-yard, and two living;

and had two children

Elizabttt', born 1758, died 17S6; Sophia,
Mary, Letitia, all unnjanied. Mr. F. was
bnr ed, Sept. 6, in the vault with his fs-.
cond daughter, in Cheflmnt church-yaidIn his 75th year, Mr. Richard ^'ace,
npwards of 50 years an eminent pei ukemaker at.Oxforvl, but who had retired

from

bufinels

After

;

fume time.

a lingering illnefs, in his

Mr. Ba'em.ai,

Ic.n.

boolifeller,

69th year,
in

Devon-i

Qiieen-fquare.
At Gorliambury, co. Hertford, in Iiis
79th year, John Alkcll Bucknall, efq. of

ftiire Itreef,

*
II.

Se'e Noble's Memoirs of Cromwell,
230, 2d eJ<

.

1
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in the fame comity, uncle to the
V'ifcoimt Grlmfton, whofe fallier,
ijamo, 2il vfcount, m.irrieil Mary, da. of
R,
B.
efq and has by lier James Bufhif.
jimll Giim'.ion, ^d and picfeiit vifcouiu, to
[whom Mr. }< has Isftliis foiiupc-, amount-

Oxney,

ipi< feiit

ing to 150,0-0!.
A!b..ns,

3c.

efq.

[.lines B.

M-. P. for"

Aged 64, the Rev. Nich. Hacon, M. A.

[

jeftor of Karh.in],

Ciowfield,

jA'ith

iiealdelcsndaiit
[

'if

ami viryr of Coddenham

He was

voiTolk.

ill

a

li-

finm ihe l"rd keeper Bacon.

In his 701I1 ye.<r, N!r. John Mxicquifton,
NckVMte-(ir>:et, .the oUlsil inliabitaiit of

he

i>.uiai

of Chrirtthmxli.

The Rev.

Wiliia.Ti

Peter, retSlor of He-

tmiiighrough, in the Kart Riihng rf

Ahcv

Yoik.

hngeriog i'.hieff, ^jr?.
koithi.igtoii, wife of Mr. Juhn VV. cf AlI

a K

irincham,

lis a!:u

ci-.

At her

Clieiler.

hou!,-, in

H.'n-*^reet, Bloomf-

'miy, Mrs. Ifaiiiiah Bull, «idovv of the
Hon. WiMiain B late hcutenaat-gnvtriior
(.fS.m-hCandiim.
27. Oioaiie! liimfelf, Mr Parfons, late
'

of

fnaiter

tlie li

Woolp ck
At Thame,

he
;

1!

Edmonton, and of

inn,

Snlua.
At Edward
'

Wells's,

efq

Hi!I-ftreet,

ng diforder,
hn ttnde and rethe Rev. P. Gecrgc Snow, of

?erkeley.fqi)ari", of a

linger

vhich he bore with gi eat
,i7,n.itic)n,

iJIiplhr.m,

Rutland.

At Law!yii-hall, Cliefh

re,

Mrs. Crewe,

liJow i{ the Re». Charles C. late rcitorof
lartlielcmy and Warrin^^ron, LancalTnir".
28. At his hoi/e at Richmond, in Sur,sy, aged 76, Henry Oonghty, elq.

At Bath,

1

ft
|1r.

of

liie

widow and

]b,ady Sylveiter,

!a-e

Common

S'r Joljn S.

Serje.int of

re-

and mother of

London.

At Oral, Mif« 0.»kley, fecond daughter

,

t

Thomas O.
At his

;

;

;

g:!rding their

nnnffuming,

moie

efq. bankc".

A

bard-flreet, twice married, a^id

feveral children by his

firft

father of

wife

jiong-,

;

partner with Mr. John Haiman,
grandfon of Mr.Gurncll by another daughtlian,

ter, fucceflor to his father';, bufinefs

;

[ofcpli

died young; a daughter married Mr. Jofeph
Wool?, wo.illep-draper, in Whitc-liurlcoort, Gractchur«.h-ltree: J another, m;.iried to Mr. Thomaf Bradfhaw, Pnen-ms-

two

W..S buried

of Eaf-

man

nobody had any thing to fay aHis family originated from Cork,
and he carried on a large trade with Irel.md.
Hem:iiried, May 17.^4, one of the.
daughters of Mr. Jonathan Curnell*, an
eminent, well-known, and refpedlahle,
merchant, with whom he was partner, .and.
whom he fucceeded. By her he had three
fons : Samuel, a partner in the bankingiioufe of BToct, Hill, and Barnet, Lom-

Montague C.

nnfadturer in the North of ircbuid ; and
other danshters enmarrisd
.r!r. H.
;

in the Qu.-.kers

burying-grou4i4

Winchmore-hill, Sept. 6.
At her houfc in .St. Sidwell's, Mrs.Vidal,
relid of the Lie Kobei t Studley V. <ift^. of
at

a painful il!nefs of 16

occafioned by an
-nthony Harnfon.
loiiths,

always

whom

^oungeft Ion of

ef<i.

plain,

;

uiioftentatious,

withdraw from, than to

gainft.

'oril.and-pLce,

aui'.tV, in

w, Linculnilnre.
At Margate, after

religious fentiments

and

inclined to

Weymouth-ftreet,
Matter Richard Cholmley,

29.

.

;

pnrti iiimf'jf into, public notice.

;a Southg.itc.

in his ioth year, Mr. Rich,
2d fon of Richind S efq. a young
much rtfpec^ed for fob^-r and lleady

iimith,
::Kin

ornament, Chriflianity
an able advocate, and Society a valuahle
He toolc thVUegres cf i\1. A. in
i7.p
th:<t of B. D. 1755; .".nd D. D. in
J75i
a'ld ftrved the ollicc of vice-chancellor in 1772 and tlie 3 fucceeding year?.
He is fucceeded in his prebendary if Durham by the Rev. Mr. Proller, of B.Miolcoll.
Aged 8c, at S-oke Ne-.vington, where he
hid lived evs^r fmce 1748, pnirdfej of an
am|>le fortune, Mr. Samud Hoaie, one of
the moft refpetSlable inlmbitants of ih.it p.irirti, always uir.fuun and canfi:»eiit in his
condiid
ftricl and ftculy, but ncitlxip higoted nor tninblefome, with his llridl adherence to the principles of his fed of the
moft irreproachMe int^giity ; always ready to aliift and ferve the jioor, without rcloft; a dillitignilhed

nrte.^^ber,

a diftant 'f.'atitu).

IS

and fervent ;-• his learning cxtenfive aAd
profound. He was a conttant bencfadlor ro
the jnior, the patron and the promcfter o£
every defijn th.at conduced to the jjeneral
good of mankind. In him tiis Univeif.ty |ias

emetx, Mafter

At his houfeat Peckhatn, John Baker,efq.
AtSpon.lon, co. Derby, aged 51, Ifaac
'iborne, efq. of Lawrence-Pountney-hill,
lerchant, and one of the directors of the
ank of England.
30. Aft.ra fhort illnefs, in his 8id year,
le Rev. T. Fothergill, D. D. provcft of
Heen's college, Oxford, and piebendary
f Durham.
To the Society over which
i prefided
25 yrars, he exliibited a dignied example of every ufefnl virtue, and
is
memory will be there Ions cherilheJ
I'ith peculiar refpeft. His piety
was mscly

Uy.fier.

At Thorvcrton,

co.

Devon,

after

a

fs-

illnels, aged 73, Mr.William Piillen.
general lejret for the lofs of thi< iiuly
deferrin; man, fo univerfally lamentW by

vere

The

with wh.un he had conny^ions,
of the amiablenefs of
radter. The law of Cod v;'a3 ever
al!

ficient pri'of

is

a fuf-

his

cha-

th.e

rule

* Mr. G's only
pofftfTed

fon, Thomas, who died
cf Pi:::.h;nger, in Ealing (Ly-

fons, If. 2:7), leaving a fon, Jonath..!!. wlio
is alfo dead, and a daughter, wife of JVIr.

Dance,

ar';hi'ei>.

.

''
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his life; his greateft care

offEnc:,anii

hiss!;i'eat<jft

was

many years an errtment _pa >6r malcer at
TwoWateis, Hemel-Hernpftc^Hl, Herts.
After a long illi',«f-,
NortlifieW, being then on

gavenny,

in

W.,ie',

Sir

at.

liij

At

to avoid

li.'Opinefstodosiood.

Aged

'IS. Divwiy, wife of
11,
Mr^Jo'liua D. prntrr, StaffuH
In Porcman place, Mr. Kdwarii Holmes,
.31

the Bell

iiin,

Brooke,

of

mond and
fir;l

Lieut.
brigade.

At

yel'o.<' fever.

in the

fatteft man in ilie kingdom.
His waii^coat
has been fie^iic-ntly buttoned round three
men t'>gether of ordinary bulk.

At Sr. Domingo, Lieut. -col. Dundas, foil
of the Right Hon. Lord D.
Al Calc'.itta, Laurence Dalrymple, efq.
commaridd- < f the Company's (hip Swallow, and eldeft fon of William D. efq.
merchanr, in Edinburgh.
Suddenly, Thomas Tweedy, efq. one of
the aldermen of the rity of'Dublin, and di'»ifional mngiftr^ite for the North divifion.
Re had been doing dn'y at his office in the
morning, and was returning to his houfe in
Crow-ftreet, when he was ftruek with an
apopledlic fit, and fell down lifelefs
Ce-

m

cilia-ftreet.

Mr. Wriglit, farmer, of Caiftor, co.
Northampton.
Mrs. Hume, of High-ftreet, Marybone.
In the Wert-Indies, the Hon. Capt. Fitzroy, fourth fon of Lord Southampton.
At the ifland of St. Domingo, Mr. Henry
Lufcome, third fon of Dr. Sam. L. of Exeter. He was a young mat) who united the
nioft amiable snd engaging manners to an
ardent and fteady application to the duties
of his profertion, in which he bade f.iir to
have become an ornament. His conduit
and difpofition gained him the friendftiip
and efteem of all who knew him ; and his
lofs is fniccrely felt by his afflidled parents
and family as well as by a numerous acquaintance.
In child-bed, aged 17, the wife of Mr,
Williams, of Wandfworth.
At Fladbury, in Worcefterlhire, aged
68j Mrs. Smith, wife of the Rev. Martin
Stafford S. of Prior park, widow of Dr.
Warburton, late lord bilhop of Gloucefter,
arid niece of the late Ralph Allen, efq. of
Prior park.
At Thame, Mrs. Diana Afhhurft, fifter
to Sir

William A. of Watwftock, co. Qxf.

of

bi ig.ades,

of Col. Dillon'

the ifland of Si
M. rpan, of tli
wIid was cut ol

Ihort fpace of three hours by ih

1 loth year,
Mr. William Win
of Garftang, in Lancafhiie.
Oii-boaid his Majefty's (hip the Levia

In his
drefs,

II, 1795.

geraljj efq. barrifier at law.
Though very
yOiing, he was generally Uippnfed to be tlie

in

Domingo, Lieut. Thomas

Dublin, fucceeils to tjie tiilt .ind e(».ite. Sir
Richard, the late baronet, died in his 38111
year at Norton priory, in Chfrtiire, Much

theioyalnavy,anativeof the ille of Orkney.
At Coik, of an a;iople.Ky, James Kitz-

Malme,

Port-au-Prince,

firil battalion

of Hambltden,, iioar Henly opon-Thimcs.
At Edinburgh, Lieut, jofepli Moodie, of

Leicefter

In the Weft-Indies, Lieut.-col. Mafoti
tl>e 3 id regiment.
At Fort Augu'^n, Jamaica, Capt. Red

bar. of Sea'oM, in Yorlcfh re.
His brotber, Samue! I'.rooke, efc. of tine city of

Set voI.'lXV. p. zOi.
Lately} The "Rev. Rohert Biinue, curate

in
-

way to Aber-

Jnft-ph

brother's houfe,

his

Mr. Charles Taylor, mafler of the Ar.chu
and Hope inn, in Smithfield.

tlian,

at

St.

Domingo, Lieut. Brown, e
Mr. Brown, furgeon

the royal navy, fon to
at

York.

M

Mifs Selina Medhurft, da, of G. \V.
near Leeds.
his paffage to Bombay, Lieut. Ger
Forbes, of tiie Madras cavalry, id fon
the late Charles F. efq. of Archenach.
At St. Domingo, of the yellow fevei
Brigadier-general Perry n, of the ift regi
mcnt of foot-gnards, fon of Mr, Baron P
a brave and valuable ufticer, loved and re
gretted by all who knew him. General P
was one of the three gentlemen who wei
nearly executed, during the American war
on the charge of beir.j fpies. The lot after
wards fell on Capt. AfgiU, who, by interef
at the Co.»rc of France, alfo faved his life,
Mrs. Freeman, wife of Mr. Jofepb F
furveyor, of Trumpington-flr. Cambridge;
Mr. D. Harley, attorney, Clifford's-inn
Mr, Hextall, coal-merchant, of Leicefter
At Iflington, of a putrid fever, in hi
19th year, Mr. Edward Harding, eldef
fon of Mr. Sylve(^cr Harding, an eminen
portrait painter and engraver.
So mud,
ingenuity of mind and fuavity of manner
efq. of Kippaxh:'.!],

On

•

\

j
.

i

combined

in this

young man,

death, his difconfolate parents

that, by

may

hii

truly b(

faid to have loft in him a whole fyftcm
hopes and expeftations.
At Teignmouth, the Rev. Will. Short
rcftor of Beer Verrers, vicar of Thorver
ton, both CO. Devon, and prebendary o
Exeter; preferments to which, if unblemifhed morals and adequate abilities wer«
a previous recommendation, and a faithful
difcharge of the duty belonging to them s
proof of after-merit, nothing more need b«
added to his public; charadler. His privat*

one is not lefs entitled to general eftima'
tion ; nor will the remembrance of hin
fcon be effaced from the hearts, not onlj
of all thofe who had the happinefs of beinj
connefled with him by the ties of confanguinity or affinity, but of all who had tho
honour and plcafuie of his acquaintar.ee.
At Cape Nichola Mole, in the Weft Indies, Mr. Jolhua Ground, an officer in tht
navy, youngeft fon of Mr. D» G. of Glaffmorej near Whittlefea.
•

Al

,

;
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^t Grantham, Mr. W.
to Dr.

I

Dally, brotJter

D. of Stamford, co. Lincoln.

Yoiu'e, vicar of Hicham,
in Kent, anJ formei !y fcltovy of St, John's

The Rev. John

'

college,

A.

B.

vicarape,

M. A.

1765,

worth

The

1768.

lool. a ye.ir,

is

in the gift

of tl'cm iftcraiid fellows cf St, Jnlin'; coU.
At L'Uighborougli, Mr Robert Woi th.
In the H eft Ind'cs, Lifut. Henry D..y,of
I

,

the 0!i! B'.iff>, (on cf Benjamin D. elq. one
of the altlernien of Norwich.
At Pinmg, in the Eaft fn<lie', Thomas

Pigou, efq. fon of the late Capt. Peter P.
Mr. Frilby, grocer, of Leicefter.
Aged 70, C-.;pt. Willum W.ilfon, wlio

Amevitan war for
undaunted couiage, aixl look from -he
enemy no lefs than 127 prizes.
AtColchel'ter, Mr^ Powell, matrcn of
Chelfea hofpit.-.!, and fuler to the Rev. Dr.

fignalized himfelf in the

,P. fornieily m:ifteriif St [ohn'sioll.Camh.

At

'

Brifti'l

Hot Weils, where he

for the recovery <i his tiealth,

IvhI

John

been

Fo;^er,

of Brick-court, in the Tcm|ifc, eldelt
fon of Juhn F. efq. of Le'Cefter Gran;je,
CO. Warwick. The imirfediate c.i ufe of his
death was the hurlUog of a blood- vefltl.

e^'q.

Seft,

At Wyke, between Bath and

...

70th y^ar, David Saum'ci.^,

Brii*ol, in bis

of Weft Laiing'on, Wilts; vvhofe dilbngnilheH piety and moral exccUente fBi nilh-

Mir H. Moore with maidrids

ed

well kno". n ftory,

"The

foi-

her

Shepherd of Sa-

The

dimnefs of his figltt
had obliged him to give up his occupition,
which lie had f llowed for moie tlwji h:df
a ce-.tury 00 the f.tme f:irm, about t\x
lilbiiry Pl-iin."

months back

:

fmce which time, fcveitU

who well knew his
woith, cntertaii.ed him, by rt'tainn, at
their hmifes
and, as a mat It of their unrefptftable farmers,

;

iiis

in the 68:h
Right H'-n. Divid
Murray, eatl of Mansfield; prtfid^nt of the

council, jiiftice-geneial of Scotland,

keeper

of Marefchal-collegt
the court of
King's Bench, LL. D. and K. T. ani formerly a member of the viniverfity cf Oxford.
His lordlhip was the only Ion
of Lord Vifcount Stormont (eUlei brother
to that d't^ingnilhed character the tirft
eavl of Mansfield), and bore that title till
his late uncle's death, when he fucccedcd
to his fortune ind the earldom.
He had
refigiied the office of lord jiiftice general of
Scotland on being appointed lord prefidpni
of the council.
His eftates in Scotland do
not exceed 6000I. a year; but the property
he inherited from the great earl, and the
ofcSc(*ie, chancellor

Aherileen,

joint

clerk of

accutnulations arifing
his

tion

an.]

at

his

as a fch;)br, are

M

I

employment

l^r.o'.

at

in

bufii,i,-rs,

leifnre-hours ttieletii^d

!iis

to cultivate
laiguriges,

and Willi duh d'l'g. Pcc. that it is thought
he lias l<-ft few btttfi, (.r more crai<;al,

Greek

fchi>l-is

d..'ath

ot"

pens.

,K)t

h'S

b-,iiinii

m

fa:'-.'-

vciy !o

his ftiuli^s at

f,

tii n.
Upon the
17)8, wh ch haphe I ad finilhed
ht f ivelled ahioad

a.'tcr

Oxf '.;,

for lev ril %t^?rs; anc", T o::;ficr his retnin,

was eleded one of the Si/.cen P«ers
In i-^s6. he w,ns

Scotl.ind.

voy to tliecouit
at that ci'Urt

and

.

f

dufng

foi"

pointed enDiefden, and remained
it-

.^.|

rehilcnce at VVarlavy,

he w,as nanitd one of the three
fur the intended ongrefs of
Aiigfb. org.
rie returned to England in
1762, ad the next ve.ir a as appointed
anibafra<^)r to ih K ourt of Vienna, wlie^e
till

amb

if^idors

-

he c.intinued

was

1772.
hor.ouitd,

till

btlo' eH,

daring Ins long rcfidfiice
the

two

fovcrtigiis,

How much

he

and confidered,

by
the Eniprefs Maria
at that court,

and the Emptor Jof,-ph, as well
by theii- minifter, Prince Kaunitz, is
well known.
In 1772, he was a;ip m-ted
anib:-.liad()r to the Court cf Fr.apce, where
he continued nil the VVar.
In 1,-9, his
Mojerty wa- yracioufly pleafed to name
Therisfa,

as

mini»<ration

tht-y liad

year of his age, the

in

both thofi '^•^mmaries of
dilbniii.lk"d reputaw.;l
K.ojv. 1
o his
contempor ries.
.ny cf his La.in .:) np 'fi-.ions i'.ill rem:.in, and prove his laile
an, n»ai1cry in that 1 ngu^e.
He conrinn,
ed tlu-ough lift, n;.t\V!f.hltaiiding his conlearning,

At Bnghtheini'^one,

memoi y,

deceafe to his
Stft. I.

knowkdge

fical

him fecretary of ftate for the Noithcrn department.
He held the feals till the change
of Admiiiiftr.ituiii in 1782; and in 1783 returned it t ofTicf, with a part of the ad-

fi>r his

remains conveyci' from the p!acf of

more thsn

O

was elected, -n 1744, ftmlcnt of Chrill
Church, Oxford. Hts proficiency in claf-

own psrilh, and buried with
common folemiity.

feigned refpeft
his

who was, except the Dukff of Qneenlberry,
the oUtcft Kniglit of the mof^ antient order
of the Tiuftle. H^ wa? educared at V\'eftmiiUler Sci'ool, and from the
Ueg tl'cre

own

treeii riband

from

rigid

ocecouomy

expences, are imnnenfc.

becomes

v^icant

by bis

A

deatti;

>

»

h d aded with befuie, as
ptefident of the council.
He qittei', with
his fiiends, at the end of the fame yeaf,

and again returned with th«in into pjwer
in 1794, in'iis forme; lituation of prtlident
of the c<iiincil.
Wi.h wh it alflduity and
fup;rior knowledge of the bufinefs his
lo'diVip ext-cu.cd ever fince the duties of
th,it impoitant Ixa'i -n, the great number
of piize caufes tri<:d, and the wifdom and
j'.iftice

ciently

of ilie decifions of that Board, fuffiprove.
His condud^, as a Mi-

foreign courts, has been every
where admitted to have beer fo invat'ably
governed by the puroil and molt rigid
principles of truth, honour, and g(Hid f ,ith
;
and the whole tenor of his public life at
home, whether in hisminiftenal or p.irhamentary capacity, has been fo uniformly mfluenccd by the mort zealous ar-.d devoted
attachment to the welfare of his country,
and ttie prefervation of its conftiiuiion
nifter in

that

Obituary rf. emarkabk Pfrfom

Jtj^

few

that the very

may

inftances, in

I

with BiegraphicalJnuidoiiS. [Sep-

which he

every time the roil was called muft hai
been named by hoth titles. His remaii
were brought in funeral ftate, and,
the 9th, according to his own exprefs di

have bi^en fuppofed to h-ave iliffered
his colls.igues in office, have only

from

fcrveJ to pbcs

manly

the-

which

of view,
mlich the

which

vii tuef,

charatler, in a point

liiftiiiguiru his. public

(hoiiKI

render

him

are candidates for public ei^eem, as he is
the fiibjsiSt of aJ.n-.ir.ititin and regret of
tnpfe, whofe miniilcrial fituations gave
them the means of heft kncwirg and valuHis piiva'.e viitnes are more geing I'im.
"neialiy obvious, and can admit of' no mifNo man ever falfilfed all
conilruclion.

the rela.ivc duties if fotul Ifd vviih more
fcriipulou. exadnefs, either as a fntlier, a
Uisli!ieliulband, abioUier, or a friend.
rality was iinbiniiided, not o-^'eut^uious indeed, bir. fecret in the manr.tr, and rincely in ihe mc-iim-, as th« writer of i\.'S,
vvho knew him long and i^ell, can v<-uch
not oidy as ii^.^ini^ he-;n, on a very import:ait occafion of lu: life, the objeil of it,
biit alio as ore of ihy ch.'.nneh thr()i!t,h
i

;

which

it

fl.r.ved, to ih.e .aV.oiint i.T

n-,,iay

thoufand pounds. A.'d l.c i' v.cii inhumed, befidss, of many equ.;liy i;«ncious reliefs
ilifti!'>ntjd

lii'oogh

otlv.rs,

at

different

lime:, and in liiiicreiit cout.uies, to friends
IT both the higlier and inferior ranks of

wh«fe

life,

diitrcires

were, in f.;me

fort,

doubly relieved by the conccdmeut Thcfe
i&$ of uncommon beneficence tonk pia;e,
as well befoieas ^fter his loidtliio's great

The

fortune.

of

accellii.n

icft.tude,

pohtical

integrity, aiul candour,
conduct, his tak.itf, his natural and acquired .ihiliiief, ate fubjeiRs far beyond tho
reach of tlii; writer's powers to do jiiilice
to: tlufs lie leaves to ti.-ne, and to fome
abler liand, to Qiew in their full and f dr

of

His !ofs as a miniiter, particulaily
moment; us llate of pilbhc

light.

the piefent

in

aSr.iirf,

is

much

his fpfceches,
ill

i.-

lee

to

be

diplored.

volume X-ilX.

— For

p.

625,

dtfei-.ce of che roruUift ofjhe lords of the

admiralty re'pei^tins A'mira! Keopel ; J..
14(5, on a motion rtfpefting tlie remoi^al
of two noble loids fr.;m their reipedliva
offices; lb. 203, on

the declaration reli

LI. 6c8, on ihe coiielufion of the A.T.erican vv.o ; Lll. 16;,
LIII.
on the refign'.tion of Lord Inoi th
ijgt;, on the American peace; LIV. ;oS,
en tlie de'^a'.e on L<'id Effingham's motivus
refpciffng th' pvwer cf the Crows to no-

tive to
•

his

tl;e

Diuch

;

,:

.

miiiate ii3 miniflers ; LIX. 45, 4?, 329, on
He had been «ne ot the
the rrg-^ixy-b-ll.
reprefKUtaiives of the Scots I'eeis in tlie
Houi'c
Parliament
ever fiiicc 1754,
of
higliei
and was tjie only one alive of the 16 iM.o

•were tlieiyeIe(Sled, except Lord Fmdlaier ;
and, what is fingular, in the laft parliament

douWIe cap.icity, and was entivotes, as Viicount Stormont,
repiefeniing the Siots Peers, and asa Britilh eal by the title of E. of Mansfield; and

he

tled

fat

to

in a

two

privately interred in the

fire,

as

who

obje^^- of imitation to thofe

tame vau

with liis uncle and aunt, tlie hue earl at
countefs of Man.fii-ld, in the North ai
of Wel^miri\er-abhey.
His lu-art is cai
ried to Kvimhogton, th.e family feat
his lordihip, in the county of Dumfrif'
Llie anival of the ca^t dcade at thi
church, two of the be.ii'crs having got tf

—On

on thoir (honlders, the horfs of
hearfe took irighc bv the prelfure of

cotliti

tt
l!;

by which means, the oilier mnot being i>rcpait;d, the vveignt became t

muLitude

;

preponderant for iliofe in fron', and tl
Ci:iTinfeIl w;th great violence on tiie grouni
the foot part of uhii;h bilged, part fe'l
with a numhtT of the nail* and embelbft
ments, and tl>e concuili'in was ft gre.t tt
tlie leaded receptacle was much thatt^iiv
and a quant ty ot water ilfued from it lis tordlliip VV3' twice married
firll to
Saxon la ly, Hemietta, counto!;- of Buna:
at W.iir...\, in i;59, by -^ h in tliere
;

now

noiiiut; living bat lady E'lz.ibet'i,

ried to

Geojge Finch

fecondly, to Louifa,
late

Lord

H.^iu<u,

e-.'q.

m

ma

lySs

third daughter to

Catlicirt, in 1776, by

tf

whom

1

a daughcr.
He
fucteeded in his honours and edates by
has

left

i..ur

urns

iiid

\.

David-WiUiam, born March,
i77 7» f'e prefen: earl, who but baoly
out on his travi'ls, and is now at thii unive
*
fity of Leipfic.
In Noru)ii-Are<;r, Mrs. Ellzibsth Yatc
relicl of ihe late vVm- Y. efq. of Edmo.ito

eldeil fon,

1

At

G

'Ider'f-hiU

f.jrai,

Hendon, Mi

Coore, wife cf ]'ohn G. efq
At Oxi'nd, ahei j. Imge: iog illnefs, Mr
Elizabeth Reed, wife of the laie Mr. Jul
R. an eminent butchtr of U.tbrid.ce.
Thomas Lane, efq. <.f Hampton-court.
After a painful illlH:f^, aged zj, hi

Maiy

Marlh.iU,'

wfe

I

t

Mr. Thomas

•

of keifby, CO. l.incohi.
In Fliidyer-ftrect, VVdl Carroll, efq.
2. At his lodgings in Fentonvilie, in li
3ot!) year, the Rev. Jamts H'ew..mor.
At rdii. burgh, Lieut. Fo^o, of ihc roy
ri;gimcnt of ariiUery.
Dropped dov.Mi in his fhon in a fit
.-.poplexy, and in'lantly expired, Mr. Th
P.ichardlon, a rupa'able 6'r.izierof Yoik.
3. At Covves, in the lib-, of Wight, Mr

W.dcolm, wifs of Lieut.-Gvd Alcx
In Boys or Jefus's hofpit.d,

-nder N

at

Canie

buiy, aped 89, Mr. John Lemon, 49 yea
warden of that foundation.
5. At Dreghorn, in Scotland, Mr?. Tro
ter, telift of Archibald T. tfii. of tiulh.

At South wiiigfi-ld,

CO.

Derbv, of

dropfy, aged 66, Mr- Beftall, many yea
an ebullient cock-feeder.
After a fevcre illnefs, Mr. Rob. Create

lix, of LaytonUoiie, ElTex.

-
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AtXympsfield, Robert Knlpe, efq.
Mr. John f oulils, juiir, of LonUon-biids*
water works.
Of .in apjpls'^y/ '" *^'s 70th ye?r, Mr.
William Gny, one of the clciks of the
Receiver!) ol^ice in Loiiv'oii, and fon of tlie
Ute Mr. Alilcrmaii G. of Canterbury.
6. Mr. Geo. W'elrtt-aii, of the CuUoni-h.
At SoutliwcU, CO. Nottingh. Mts. Clay,
wife of t'lc Lie ]o\\n C. of Maosiieia, ciq.
^

At

Miltiii,

in

VViltlhirc,

aiul

exceilelK-e^

\

known

\

live fever raring in ibe vi.Lige in

reruied,

1

ik-enng

I'f

lie,irt

an extt'nrivc

31ft

ivliofe

mind were well

f;

to

his

in

Rev. William Benwell,

the

year,

circle.

A

deltruc-

which

lie

he flew to the rehcf of the luf-

poor, .ind c;uight the infe(5lion.
Rn'.laud, afier a long and

At Exton,

\

Kuk.
much lamented by his f;'.niil/
Hrown, an enii.Mr.
Thomas
frisnds,
fuij
pent wharfinger at Newark.
Ac his liiiu.e at Milford^ Hants, Thomas
painful illiiebj Mis.
Siidder.ly,

I
i

I

I

Wa'l Jeiinins, cfq.
At his iea:, DiJlin^ton, co. Nc:folk,
Henry vvillam Wilfon, efq.
7 The Rtv. Thomas Kleilier, vicar of
Blakellcy, CO. Northampton.
Su'-ideviiy, Mrs. Poitington, relKftofMr.
P. formerly an eminent tanner :n Noi th'ton.
At Claphar-,1, John Mufman, cfq.
[.
Al the hmife nf Tiiomas Burton Shaw,
,

,

;

!

i

I

I

ffq. at vViUouglihy, near Ancafter, Mrs.
Somerfcale-S, widow, lacs of Lincoln, and

.

\

i

i

]

,

;

'

1,

;

1

j

:

in

every

parilh,

)<^

and

a'-

nioit in etery circle, cliaraiiters of vigour

and enerp;y ar* wanting, to awe the petiu
lar.t and feditious, and check the blind eff.>r:s of intemperate z^al and democratitt
innovation, whofe impotent gralp at the
pbantnm, political pcrf •'i^ion, can only endanger the poflelfion of real hietlings, refultiog horn a form of goveninient the moft
pei feet the world ever iaw
and whofis
;

we en

value

only et^imate by contenipla

and
upon the miferics of mankind, as

ting the fufferinrs of our neighbours,
retle<fting

exiflfng

ni

the hirtorios" of

its

rtfpedtive

uatioiv.
In Great Suffolk-ftreet, aged 76, Got.
Arcirib.dd Ci'.mpbell, late of the 2d batia8..

lio.-i

of the royals.

At

E'lry, a?;ed 76,

a relpcdable

member

Mr. Rich. BiewHer,
ot the fociety -called

Quakers.
Far advanced in years, Mrs. Pick, midwife, of Whilfendine, in Rutland.
At Liiiiler, in Kent, ag-ed 80, Mf.
He died in the fanio
Chrillophcr .Anders.
houle in which he was born ; and had beeu
often h«ard to lay, that he never flept one
-

night out
9.

i-f it.

At Newbridge,

CO.

Oxford, greatly

regretted by a numerous crcle of friends
.ry Badcock }
Mrs.
and acquaintance,
a truly pions and charitable woman, univerfally eileemed by al' who had the pleafure of knowing her. She his left a large

M

famiiy to lament the irreparable lots of a
tender and afi'eitionate mother.
Ageii 64, Mr. LeAin, of Syflon, co.
Leicetter, furveyor of vMiidows.
At Hammerfmith, Mifs j^-yce Bonham,
eldeft daughter of Francis 'A'arrcn B. efq.
IT. At Jier houfe .u VVeHhall-hill, near

few uidivido-

piufellion of charity, his heart and hani
to the relief of the poor,
vifere always

h..s

fallen to the lot of

and, from a fource fo vnft and capaciouj, copious ftreams of it were chtarfuUy
and liberally difpenfed to his ftUow-citials

I

when,

lofs,

.formedy of U^vend.iie, near Caiftor.
In Ins 76th ye ir, jfier a lingering illnefs,
fupported throughout: witli ths utmoft pati<;i.ce and refignation, Jotiii Baksr, elq.
By his death foof Wolverhamiiton, efq.
cietv has lull a vaUuxhle member. Deriving
from Nauire llrong abilities, and poffelliiig
a lelolutioa not to be daunted by oppofition,
In
nor awtd by the frnvr? of power.
every general meeting anU pubhc difculiion
cf buiinefs liis foiitimens vver' always reOi that
ccived with attention and relpefl.
fpecies ot knowledge, elfentully uleful in
the daily concerns of common life, a greater
ihare

,

-y

with Biographical /^mcdotes,

;

zens.
In the opinion cf molt people, his
iiave been more attraiflive,
and his cliarafter more perfe(5l, could he
have fupprelfed on many octafu.ns the dxtates of his heait, and adoptiJ language lefs
Tnis ilecorref|H)ii(ient to his fceliiijjs.
traded fumewhai, pernapj, from the geBut, with a
nera! utility of his character.
heart naturally warm, and a ftrong detefr<ition of opprciTion and injuitice, he felt a
degrauatioii in a compromife with their votaries.
Public ueiinquency ana private
meannels fhrunk from the apprehenfion
•£ his dilpkafure.
His death at the pre-

manners would

J

(«nt

crifis

may be

cenfitkred as a public

Burford, Oxrordftiirc, iMi-s. Mawbey, reJihn M. tfq. brother of Sir jofcph

litt of

M.

bail.

..

At High Wycombe, in the 50th year of
Samuel Rotton, elq. mi) or of that

his n:e,

borough; an honelt, gcn-rous, public-fpirited

man;

and, without the oftciuatious-

opm

and the dirtrelfes of his fellow -creatures.
'it
GreenhiU, Alcx. Wnght, youngefl
'! homas W. elq
of GreenliiU.
At Maidilone, iVIr. Hen. Hodgins, fcene

fon of

painter to the theai re-royal, Covent-garden.
12. At Stamford, co. Linco'n, aged 7^

Mis MouUlfworth.
.VIr.

VVatfon, ol Folkingham, co. Line.
inarter of the Gvanby- head

Mr. Claik,

inn, in the market-place,

At Herdmanlton,

Grantham.

Mifs

Eleanora

Clair, only daugh.ter of the late

Andrew

St,
St.

C. of Herilmaniton.
At Bath, Benjamin Roebuck, efq.
15. At Staioford, CO. Line, in her 63d
year, Mrs. Renonard, wife of Peter R. elq.
Stie was married 45 ysai's, anJ was never
kiiowtt

.

'
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known to be out of temper during that
time; an excellent wife, a good mother,
a fiiicere friend, and devout Chriftian.
Mrs. Diaper, of Rippingale, co. Line.
Afier many years paliifid illnefs .Mrs.
Jaqiies, wife of Ricliard J. efq. cf Haitougarcleo.

Mr. John Lancafter, of Warwick-court,
nmiy years one cf the comnuf-

Ht>lboiirn,

ijoners of bankrupts.
J4. At his honfe at Chelfa.i, aged 77,
efq. formerly of Wood-llr.
Cheapfkle.
At Kenfington, after a long and painful
illnefs, joliri Ford, efq. vice- adm. of tlie Blue.
At Cool, \n the cmmty t.f Rofs, S.r AJexander Mackenzie, major-jjeneral in the
fervice of the Hon. Eall-imlia Coinpaiiy.
15. At Bath, of a decline, afier a very
lingering iilncr, in her i6th year, Mifs
Grace Mnria Robins, eldeft daughter of

John Malpas,

'

Mr. Henry R. auftionetr.
16. At Ksnfington, Mr. Peter Cliauvet,
of Geneva, fchoolmailer.
After a long and fevere illnefs Mr. John
Meyer, attorney at law, of VVilbech.
Mrs. Crane, wife of Mr. C. of Stamford,
and mother of Dr. C. of Bjfton.
At Weymouth, Mr. Edward Cox, of
Bow-lane, Creppfide.
17. In Southampton -row, Bioomfbury,
Mr. fimes Dodd, of Drury-l;me theatre,
and father "f tlie Rev. Janus D. oile of tlie
Biliers of Weltminfter fchool.
At Padftow, Mrs. Allen, wife of
A. efq.
-i§. At Homerton, Tho. Ludlam, efq.
At Maxey, aged 15, Mr. Vincent Wing,

farmer, ^nd one of the honourable corps
Nortbamptonniire yeomanry,
19. At Peckham, co. Surrey, aged \
Rich. Jackfon, re<ftorof Donh«ad St. Mai
VViUs, frir more than half a ccnuny, a
formeilv of .Mjgd:'Wn college, Oxford.
Mr. Bryant, trunk-maker, corner of Jj

M.

P.i!irs chur^li-y;.rd.

In tii3 prime of life, Mrs. Claydon, Wit
of .Mr. C. butler of Trinity college, Catrilfl
20. At his houfe, at Eall Clioldert
Hants, Charles Grejorie, efq.

At Hincl'eft;:r, aged 55, t'le Hon. Th'l
Lyon, of Kftton-houfe, in the county'
Durham, Irother

to ilie

atid uncle t|

!r,re,

prefent, e.irl of Stratlimnre.
11. AtF.ireham, the Ri.,ht Hon.

tlie

J.;

Lord Cianiicn. His Lordfh^p was lately aj^
P'Mirstl givdi.ior of Grenada, ^.nd >\'as pr
paring 'o take lis departure for his goverh
ment. His profeffional cli;.i%iC^er as a nalrj
oflker was mofl honourable ; his chara
as a man moft admirable.
At the parfoii3ge-houfe, belonging to.'i
congregation of Froteft.-int Ditienters,
Banbuiy, aged 75, the Rev. Geo. Harafl
ton, M. A. paftor of that church upwa
r,f 50 years ; a man of great benevole
full of folid learning, univerfal charity j
cp.mlour in his relig ous fentimentshiohly efteemed by Chriftians of every
1

nomina; on.
23. At Bromley, in Kent, Mrs.
wortli,

reli(ft

of

Slid lenly, at

celebrated Dr.
lodgings in Abchur

trie late
iiis

Mr. Gewrge Lancit\er.
In his 8zd yenr, Mr. Steph. FletcB

lane,
1

Hawk^

5.

formerly d bookfeller- in Oxford.

THEATRICAL REGISTER.
Nfw Drurv-Lane.
The Prize— The Child of Nature-

Ssft.

ao.

High Life belciv Stairs.
22. Jane Shore— The Deferter.
.£4. Ifa!,e!h— The Liar.

—

Hay-Makket.

Sep*.
1.

Zorinlki— The Married Unmarne
Tlie Prize.

No Song no Supper.
27. Scnoulfoi Scandal
29- The Wheel of Fortjne rlhe i'rifoiisr.

—

2.

ThelionCheft— SylvefterDaggerwood

3.

Ditto— The Virgin Unmalk'd.

y

A

—

The Iroi
Chefl— Sylvefter D.tggerwood.
Cluft—APeep behind theCnrtain
Rome<)& Juliet— Children in the Wood
The Iron Chert— A Mogul Tale.
Ditto
The Village Lawyer Sylveftei
^'eep behind the Curtain

6. Iron

Covent-Garuen.
Stfi.
The DolJrum.
12. Hamlet

7.

—

8.

The Duenna— The Midnight Hour.

14.
36.

Way

17.

Love

3.9.

Rjmeo

—

Lock and Key.
to get iMirried
Prifoner at large.
in a Village

—

and Juliet— Highland

—

Reel",

Tiie Farmer.
ai. Tlie Jew
23. Annette and Lubin— The Dramatifl—
Haitfoid Bridge.
Barataria,
26. Macbetli
Modern Antiques.
»3. The Jew
Poor Soldier.
30. Merchant of Venice

—
—

BILL

—

—
—
— he Prize.
[Daggerwood
— The Son-In-Law.
— Peeping Tom.
14. Ditto— A Mogul Tale.
15. Ditto — The Village Lawyer.
16. The Mountaineers — Sylvefter Dagger-'
9.

10.

Ditto

1

12. Ditto
13. Ditto

—

17.

wood The Mock Doftor.
The Manager in Diftrefs The Jew—
The Follies of a D.iy.

MORTALITY,

—

from Auguft 30, to September 20, 1796.
2 and
5 250
5 and 10
10 and 20
|
20 and 30
1!
Y?^hercof have died under two years old 600
30 and 40 102;
40 and 50
Peck Loaf as. gd.
of

Chriltened.

Males
694?
Females 648^^'^^

j

•

Buried.

Males
741 7
Females 763$^ *.
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r
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d

4
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Avenge of England and Wales, per quarter.
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4

buifex
Sutf Ik

Northum.

3
8|»S
4'2o 10
c
23
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.rley

J.

Cumberl. 65
Weftm. 78
Lancift.
59
Chefter
56
Flint
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Denl>igh 63

3
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S
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56
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York
01 Durham
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Alitecrthghal Dlitrfts fot September ani October, 1796.
Thermom. iHygrom.!
Win J.
[State of Weather in Oflober, 1796
feet in.
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4.J s-

46414

29,940255,5
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ram
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4
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black cloiHfs
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63:61155

rain P.
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6SVV
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,

heavy clouds
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Ivvh^te clouds
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loSE
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;;r),

ijS

4:1^7,60,6

64I62
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night
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.8
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SSSW
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.7 |hla(k clouds, rain at
.6 jwhite clou'Js

'J';i62

i
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.6
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1.9

84:6^; 62162
69J65
?4;66 6c;6J6,i6i
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19'SE c:iim

niv

[

ic-E g'intle
ai S calm

4^i54

at SE c:ilm
ijIN cr.lm
14 E ciim

3"-i

sjJE minlerate
»6 NE gentle

9n[6c

Ibl.ick rlotid':, flight

(howers

tblark clouds, drizzly fliowcrs
flight jjiowers
I

£
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calm

.7

''.,6o!fc.M6o:6L

74i63:s:;'56 7-1^-

;,z

5>,!c9 63;6:

:

8it6

•

r-^57
8cl:?5rJ.-;
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moiIer:'.te

28NE

Ciilffl

a 9 S^V

£al(7i

i;4',-:i

23159 5_v54

:
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4547

Ic!riz7iy

rain

A.M.
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clears

op P.

inl'ii:" cloirJs
;b!.ii.,lt

clouils

.1

'coiitinueil rain till five

.1

j.-^n P.

.-i

jHsch cloujs

bhck

.9

P. JI.-

M.

clone's

.jihlack clouds
rain
I

P.M.

IhLick clouds

digluful tlay

i,5'56 48'5: 52*51

2.5,35

.9

.Llack clomls, ckars

(white cloiuls

.1

54

30, j;5^ sois' 73;6i
10 5646,49 5o;48

3o,SE calm

.9

lereiie :ind nrtilJ

iclear

731491

iky A.

M,

liUlc clouded

P

The leaves of the
— drop.
— Gorfe
chamachn. Sycamore, and Plantana, change colour, and begin
Remaricably
ihe evening of
«rs a fecond time. Mufhrooms gatheicd. —

The

2.

robin finss all

tl'e d;iy

witii hut very little intervals.

4.

11.

to

fultry in

12.

fli

tliij'

day at 10 o'clock the thermometer as high as 68". Flies numerous and troublefame-i
wafps more ahu!u!ant than laft year, but not fo much as in the year 1 794.
14. Beanharveft begins ; molt of the other grains already cut, and a deal well pot in. The wiki honey-luckie flowers again.
19. Grafs has grown confiderably t!ie lafl ten days, and more
jo. Autunmal dandelion flowers. Swallows
fo than in ihe fpace of fevcral weeks paft.
ongrf .gate— 2 1 . Fall of rain this day one inch.
11, The hedges covered with cobwebs,
nj'ft upon the low-lands ; excellively cold ; the air changed about 1 2 o'clock from fuU
ry to quite the contrary.— 25. Lauruftinus flowers. iS. Kofe 0} Sharon flowers. SovvFall of rain this month, 2 inches .0^0.
Evaporation, z inches S— loths.
g whent.
;

—

—

—

A

—

1

'
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iVJsiEORoioGit AL 1ABJ.E tor October,

Heiglisof Fahrenhcit'aTlicrraometer.

Sept.

*7

a3
«9
30
O.i
1

4
S

'I

Height

17C/6.

o» Fahrenheit's ThtrB\om«t«jt.
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MEMOIRS OF THE REV. DR. PEGGE.
0(her
^^^?^r^ S to Mr. regie's
they

Ehhop

only bebri'.flv nunticn-

falJDin

^

W
^
M

*'

^

•^

^A

it.

^

preferiTif-nts,

which,

grtateft

prc-d'IeSion, and had taken
very a^ive and model> mcature t*. ob-

In the year i765jie vas

perpetual c'ur'icy of
about fiX miles f'r<>m

tai.n, viz.. a rr,'fijV«/;'fl,-;yii-^ in

mote acctinable

the

to

Mr.

'errrd, that
inftnfiiily as

Rigi.t

began to gain lirc-.;^!'! for it
v.oulu have liecn a i^ry p'talant inttf
chanee, at th?.t pe-i.d of li;^., tc h3,vs

>vhom hf
)n''

ob-

Brampton; from

whom

a.iv^ther

firli

up ,n Bilhop (Freic was fecure, had a
vacancy happened
hiu his p^icro., vji
tcanllaied to Canterbury i';<-,8, mid
Mr.
Pegge had henceforward iiccle mete th.na
perlonal xnovvledgeof aovof his G^iCe's

ihaa

derick) Ccrnwallis,

:

regard vvas intended,
mentioned hci£af:>r.

Pegge was

^

Li(bjei.i refled folely

^leaicr

at'iervvards Received inoie

favour, ard by

"Mr'.

'

t.'{i>£iiation, however, ccii'd r.ot
be brojj-ht forward tIM he wa^ tuo fcir
advanc.d in aj^e to endure .vith to'€r'^blp
coni-fnience a remo;ai from tnio
to
time J and therefore, when theo.OLr was
realized, he declined the acr.priucc.
The cafe waslicrail, this. While
I\fr, Feege's tievaticu in the
cbu.ci) of

Hon. and

infiance of
)e

This

during the contefl

erpefting.tht living of

;

pafiid a portion of the year at Luhfuid.

(Ccriiivaliis

I'ltderick

Rtrv.

Billiop of Lichfield,

and al^noft nnrural>
iflttrell with th.q

(oon as his

mo'.i'/es, as

AI.--.

h.:vc abcsa,-

Vv'c

were, to the

as

by

collated

will
his

tended to this

wiflies

point on laui-able,

M;. P* j;ge hecanne known,
it

P-rgpe's

Billiop

Peggt, becaiire the fear of his verv re»
S'r f^ftnry Hunloke,
if,:'i.Ctabic tnend
jbart. is in the p:it;ili, LLim -.vii' !ii, and
laJtthe famib, Mr r'..i:jjr tvti irreived
i^reai 'cHiiitit?

tha churcii

oi Uch&lci.

Honourable and

Rev. James Yo^kf, then Dean of Lin(oln, and ti-'W E:Jkop i;r Ely, to whom
he vvjis but little knowti but byname
This append^iie was
and charaf^er.
irendtred

r/Ir.Petjge decii.ned a fuuuion for
in m. re early davs, he hao
the

life,

but with tiue re-

liie

\\.

of that fet f.
fcems to he the proper place 1.0
tl.:,r, toAards ihe ci,;f^'
of his

^° his .biieat.ons.

by

Wliiuingtoi),

s

;

to the

Win^erwortb,

PARI

(Zonrl^d^d from p. 630.;

.^•»^'?

t'er

^^^^O^
prcfented

in c'.ironolog
^ •al (>r-

ei\

>?

Tr.

fliall

1796.
T.XVf.

otdihip to the prcbrn<l of Eobenbitll ia
he^church of Z,yA/i?.'jj', 1757 ; 9nd was
iftei wards Toluiitanly a^ vaficed by idnv
\>v\\iXo{ Whv.txr.oion, 1763, which he

fiiccelicrs ^t Lichfieid,

[olldlcdathis d.'ath*.

On thisj oc?afion, to reftorc the balance
tav.,)ur A Mr. Veg^/, xV.k: Archbifh.'phad thekin(i;.e)ht.)7nake an oTiicn
of tile rejUer,tiutyfhip at LukfiKui, then
potlfcflccl l.y the Rev. Tnoiiias
Sfw-irJ.

Lichfield,
the -prebtnd of
ioutb in the cathed.%1! of Lincoln, to
Iii

\

|(4r.

adcirioa to the

.Pegge

jWiich he
i!i»

hsd been coliaten (177a) by

*

and f-ciiow-colRight Rev John.G*-?**.

old acquaintrince,

[paian,the late
ji

ft^ll at

erjoyed

li tf

rjticr a u. 5nl.tr

IfhiUingt'^m are likeuile

t The piebend

H

and

Corrr.va.l;

(^'^^

tlie

Arcnoifijop's iiephew) wa^ c<j.,kciatcd
bifhop of that fee 17,^;.

m

It

was, nevertlielefs,

I'evKrat

fore evrn the tendct of >hi.

'.(.^rs
p""

oe,

Teitn-nt

c(.

|me VfflOr otn'hiuir.gton ill D,
b one dwcefe; It! tier ii-ttsient
llvo

„

'

.

\.'v\

Jama

Right Rev.

y

'<''

!''

''

'^

' >

'

'.,';/,;./ ."

K.

^r

'

..•
.

,.i.„...S'. r.a.liH,.-,y n;Jc;,c..c.,Lo:c,.c:;,.l:.,.
t.iily

,0

ecjiii-dilbuii froir. places of

-lie

nanie

,>f

;,r,

[uiih

rUtfe

CUikif.elJ.

ries wiHl It the fatror.age f I he vicar-ijie of il.c
,. pa,-:/i, of
o
prtientcd n ore than once.° On the fiift v.tc.-incy ' \\tvnw
no
lerkof hrs pwn^ he oJiriid tti? noniin.^ion to his benef.idur UiAop Green
^ mh ,i;e laA.
« S*** l*e living, p.iiKaiittiictl', to ilie ^refenl ijicunibeur, the Rev. IVJk^
Joiiand.

;

tMiih, to

(,f L;fc;.f. ci

which Mr.

>

Pegsjc-

'

.

tiiuid

-

8o4

of

M4^'noirs

the late

Rev. Dr. Satnoel Pegge.

could take place ; as Ms Grace of Cjktirbury died 1703, while Mr. Seward

came Mr.

was

few

living

0^//o«j being perfgnal property.,

Peggq's

intcreft,

Mr.

fell

Hon. Mrs.

Coratuallis, his relift and

Ar<hi>'i/htp

till

rcfide

at

peron the decealeof Mr. Srivar J

Lambstb -palace, for

occation-'l

i'7<)o*.

Coniwailis at Ecclcfliil'-carile ltd his
Litdftip to indalge him v.»ith a greater
fn.ire of

perfonal elleem than has often

clergyman

fallen to the lot of a private

from his diocefan.
attended his Loidihip

fo remotely placed

M'. Pegge had

fpring,

tranfaftions

which primarily brought Mr. Pe'g2;c
within the notice of Bi8ii>p (FreJeruk)

two

or three times on sfFairs of bufine^'i,
3S one of the parochial clergy, after
which the bifhop did him the honour to
invite him to make an annual vific ac
"Eccielhall-caftle as an acquaintance.

The

compliance with this overture was
not only very fla'tering, but highly
gratifying, to Mr. Pegge, who conlequently waited upon h;s Lordihip fcr a
fortnight in the autumn, during fcveral
year'j, till the UiShop was tranlla ed to
the metropolitical fee of Canterbury,
176S. After this, h 'Wever, his Grace
did not forget his humble iVienh tlie

reSor of Whitiittgton, as will be x^cn,
and fometimes correfpondei with him
on indifterent matters.
About the f^me time that Mr. Pegge
paid theie vifits at Ecclefhallcaftle, lie
adopted an expedient 10 change tile

hkewife, by a jo.!rn-;;y ;o Loudon (be:o;eeri Eafler and VVhitluntide) ;
where; fo-r a few veaf-s, he was entertained by his old friend and f--l'owcoH.gian thi Rev. Dr. John Ti.ylor,
F.S.A. ChancJIo-ot Lincoln, &c. (the
le.^rned editor of Dc:nolthenes and Lyliab), the-< one of the Refidentiaiicb uf

iztTiZ,

St. PatilN.

After Dr Tavlor's death (1766),
the Bithop of Lincoln, Dr. 7(?/6i!i Gr,^«,

Lambtth.

Tlii:

drace ; to wh^ira, from tli
lime, he annually oaid his refpefts
froin his

iirtle

;

Cornvoalii.

event fuperledea the vifi.s to Btihai
Green, as Mr. Pegge foon afterward
received a very trieniily invitatioi

tsecutrix, whofulftllcd his Graee'.i otiginal intention intiie mofV frisixliv man-

The

be

London-hoft for

Pe^fjc's

years,

began to

on Hie deniife of the
into the hands of the

Archbijbop,

[Oft

another old college-acquaintance,

"

till

a

month

in

a

tli

Archbifbop's deceal'e

tlie

Which 'took place about EaHer, 17^3.
All tliefe were delegable vifits to
man of Mr. Regie's turn of nund, whol
converfation was adapt-.d to every com

who

pany, and

enjoyed the ivorld wit

from not living in it ever
The (ociety with which he in;

grcacer
clay.

leli.'h

teimixed, in (uch excurfions, change*
his ideas, and relieved him from tl
a life of much reading an
retirement; as in the courfe of the
j jumeys he often had opportunities
meeting old Friends, and of makin
new literary acquaintance.
On fonie of thfie occafions he pafTc
for a week into Kent, among fuch
his old affociites as were then livini
the death of his much-honourt
till
friend, and former parifliiontr, the e
der Thomas Knight, efcj. ot Gcdmer
ouglu oil no ai
ham, 1781 f.
count to omit the mention of fome e:

tedium of

1

(

We

which Mr. Fegge occafiona

/ra.-yr/J.'i

made

to Bilhop

Green, at Buckd/.
indebted for t!
prelate Robe
3 woi
Groffstejie, Bifhop of Lincoln ;
upon which we Ihall only obterve lier

ly

we

to which

of

life

that

are

are

excellent

—

Dr. Pegge s chef d'aiuvi
and merits from the world much blv

that

it

gation.

is

To

ihefs interviews with

Green,

we may

ample

col'eftions,

'alio

attribute

i'

tlio

which Dr. Peg

among his MSS. towards a h
lory or the Btjiopi of Ltnco'n, and
that cathidral in general, &c. fc.
With thedeceaVi of ArchbifliopCor
Wallis (17S3) Mr. Pegge's excurlions
London terminated. His old famili
has" left

* It vva^ laid at the tirae, as we icci>ile(5t, that t!iii piece of preferment was fo pecul
Its telnire ^.s not to be ft riclly opt1oi!:!!yic ; for, had ihe/i; of Lk'hficl.l been polfelfedb)
B'.hoji inimiral to the Arch-bi!hop or to Mr. Pegge, at tlie time of the v.-icancy of t
The qualifications of I
ftali, fuch Biihop miglit .'une dete.ited his Grccc'l inreiuions.

in

we

refhientiaries in this caiheural

of certain

;-;r.'\7;iL/

nun, to tonftituic

/)6../"fv,

t;.c

ir>ood, in tliis cafe, at ths
Zloru-ivalii^),

-v:

1

Mr. Pegge's

underftarid to be fin'gafer; "itepJiidcnton.the polfeffi
the ahfolnte dilpiif.ii t)f the uifliop, as
As matt
is veiled in the D(.in anJ Cl',iph-r.

a/«

-h a-.e in

Seward, the prefeat BilhoimF Lichfi-td (/>>-. Jm
fr.oiid, co-oper,^ing with the Di)vva;ier Mrs. Vontwul

deaih of

warm

:>!'.

'

removed every oh ft

f The very

I

'

u6i ion.

charafter of Mr. Knight, givgn in our Obituary ( vo!. LI. p 147),
^fu^sm by Mi. Pegge, who liad been uirimaie with him veiy nearly half ;»t6"tury.'
juft

';

v'>ich

e'ii',,biiity

v

trien

]

Mmotrs

1 7 ^'^•l

of the

late

Rev. Dr. Sanxuel Pegge,

and principal acquaintance there,
were gathtied to thcif fatluts ; and he
felt that the lot of a Icnj^ life had fallen
upon liim, hdvine; (uivivid not only the
fir/i, but eve a tiie lecand cUfs or his
numerous diltant connexions.
While on one of thcfe vifits at l^Avn.'
\xih,t\\tUttCulia-vus Brandt)- .efq. who
.entertained an UDCommoi) .partiality for
Mr. Pegge, perfuaded him, very much

vifits at

friends,

Bilhop (James) Cornwallis,

W«

the intended refide^tiary/hip ; -And have,
moreorer, good reafons to l)elicv£ that,
had the late Archdeacon of Dtrbv (Dr.

Henr^f E^erton) died in an eailitr Hage
of Mr. Pegge's life, he would have I'uccseded to fhac dignity.
This part of the memoir ought not sa

drawfrom uhich an o£lavo Irint of him
The
be engraved by Bafire.
work went on f"o flov^ly that the platt
agaiiill his inciinat'on, to fit for a

jne:,

rni^ht

(

'

,

was not

the year 1785, when
Being
current age Was 81.
it was at firft only inand i;iftriL)uted among, the

tended for,

!

;

I

;

Mr. Pegge.

This

turn (in his life-time) to his patrons,
the two Biftops of Lichjitid, of the name
of Carnival/is, for thtir extended civili-

Mr. Brander and

pri..t,

tlve

honour ot Mr, Peggc, that as it was noc
in his power to make any individual re-

a privat* print,

paiticular friends of
'

be difinilfed without obferving, to

tiniflied till

Mr. Pegge's

(if

able to undertake fuch journeys.
have already feen an inftance of
his Lord ihip's kindnefs, in the cai''e of

.

I

who

we may l)e allowed ttie vjoxa') ad»p(ti
Mr. Pegpt as his gue(t fo long as he was

,

;

805

Fcclefhall-cafrle to the prefenc

however, fiow

fomeiliing i a publica- ties, he dir^ftc^d, by teft^ir.entary innutnber of the ftru£lions, that on/' hundred rualumes o\M
were diiperfed after Mr. of his colleftion of books Ihould i)egivea
Brander's death, when his library, &c. to the library of the cathedral of Ltcb-^
and the pri[it is field \.
were (old by auflion
During Mr. Pegge's involuntary re©ften found prefixed to copies of *' The
Foime of Curv," a wcik. which wi'l treat from his former alTociations with
be re after be Ipecthed among Mr. Pegge's the more remote pans of the kingdom,
he was a^lvely awake to fuch objcds ia
literary labours*.
The reir.ainder of Mr. Pegge's life which he was implicated nearer home.
Early in the year 178S material lejftcrtiie year 1783 v«a8, in a great meapairs and confiderable alterations Ivjcame
fare, reduced to a ffate of (quietude ;
neceiloiry ro the cathedral of Lichfield,
but not without an extenfive C';rielpgnfubfcription was accordingly begu«
<tence with tlie world in the line of anby the membtrs of the church, fupporteii
for he afferwards
.ikiuarian rrfearches
by many lay-gentlemen of the neighct^iiiributed largely to the Archaoiogia,
and the Bibliotheca Totcgrophua Uri- bourhood, wlien Mr. Pcgge, as a prebendary, not only contributed haudtar.nua, &c. &c. as may appear 10
fomtly, but projtiled, and drew up, a
ihole who will take the trouble to comcarries
lion

J

with

it

<

for a confiderable

impreliioiis

;

:

f

\

.

I

I

;

1

I

I

:

J

;

A

:

pare the dates of his wiitings,
will hereafter be

J

k

1

which

enumerated, with

time of which we ate (peaking.
The only periodical variation in life,
which attended Mr. Pc^'ge afttr the
Aichbifl'.op's death, confiltcd of (umincr
"•*"

Tbispnnt has the following

addrelTed to the R'.v.

circular letter,

Charles Hope, M. A. the minilUr of
All Sainis (the principal) church ia

tliC

Derby, recommending the promotioa

The letter bedefiiijn.
ing infeiied in feveral provincial netvs-

of this public

inftriptiun:

•'Samuel Feoge, A.M.

S. A. S.
A. D. MDCCLXXXV.TF.t.Sr.

Impenfis, ct ex Voto, Guttavi Brander,
Sibi et
\.

I

j
'

,

I

'.

\

:'

;

Arm,

Amicis."

We

cannot in any dej^ree fubfcribe to t!ie refemblance, though the print is well en1 here is, however, a three-quarters portrait in oil (much valued by the family)
graved.
painted in 1 788 t>y Mr. £has Needham, ayoung provincial artitt, and a native of Derby Ihire,
'v^hitb does the painter great credit, being a bkc-ncfs uncommonly ftriking.
Dr. Pegge
being an old gentleman well known, wiitli a co-.intenance of much character, the portrait was taken at th&retjiieft of Mr. Needh.im, who, after exhibiting it to his patrons
and friend;:, ma^'e a prefent of it to Mr. Pcggo. Tliole who knew Dr. fegge, :-nd have
had an opportunity of cotr.p.inug tnc pdrtrait wiili the print, will sgree With us, that no
two pi<Slures nf the fame perlcn, taken neaily at ihs fame point of hfe, and io unlike
6ach other, can boili be tr^ie-rel'cmblanci:?.
f He (pacified, in vs,ritmg, nhuut faurfcore of tbeffi volume?, which are chiefly what
3oay be called hbr.a-.rbookb ; the leli have bt;ca added by bis rcprofentaiivs.
•

papers.

Mem!>ln cf th

8o6
wjs

papers

ope, that

clergy and

late

Rev. Dr. Samuel Pegge.

by Mr.
had a due tS<^& upon the

gree of

the "diocefe in gene-

familiar

fo we'll feconded

it

laity of

which Mr. Feg^e received a
written acknowltdgf rnent of tn«nks
ral

for

;

irom

fhe

dati-d

May

prefent Eifljop of LuhfieUt^

29, i-|k8S.
This vtar (lyiJS), memorable as a
centenary in the annals of England,

was honourable to the little paritft of
WbitrifgiOK, wiiich acctdentallv bore a
fubordinate loea/ pzrt in the Hiflory of
the Ri-Liit,'ut.o>i : toi it was to an inrcnSderable
(ftill
puTjlic houfe there
called the Ksvolution- bcufe) that the
Ear! of DevonSiire, the E^il cf Danby, the Lord Dwlamere, and ths Hon.

John D'Arcv, were driven for fiie.ier,
bv a fudden ihowcr of rain, from the

common

(Whiitiigtan-Moor)
where they had rr.ct by .ippointinent,
sidjoii.inj^

eifguiiTed.-as

01

abdica-itr. or

the

celebration of this jubilee, on
1788, is related at large in
Ger.t'iman's M.gaEinc of that

day Mr
Pegja
apporne to cue
was printtd at the requeft of the gent'emen of the com-

month

;

which

OH

preached

a

fernion,

ciiiarion, wiiich

mittje who condufted the ctremoiiial*.
In the vear 1791 (July £) Mr.Pto;ge
was created LL. D. by the univeriuy
of Oxford at the comrrismoration.
It may be thought a liit'e extraordinary that he ihould a:cept an ?.d.
vaiiced academical degree io late in
liie,

as

he wanted ro

I'tich

sggtiiu-i-z^-

rnent in the learned world, or amonjE;
his ul'ual affociates,

doled

siil

and had

'voluntayily

his exptftjtions of eccieiiaC-

tical elevation.

We

aie confident that

he was not ambitious of the compliir.ent ; for. v\ hen it was firft propofed
to him, he put a fiegati've iipun jc.
It muft be remembered that this.hctiour was not conferred on an unknown
man (noz^ui homo) ; but oa a Mfficr of
Arts of Cambridge, of name .md
charafter, aad ot acknowledged literary
merit f. Had Mr. Ptgge bc=n dciu-ous
pf the title ot Dedor in earhtr life,
there can be no doubt bat that he
ln:^ht have obtained the fuperior de-

*

d^.mellic

converfatioii

;

attfntions by airociatinj^ with rc''pe£'t.
and (as we have ken]
by forming honourable attachments.
In his avocations from reading ant

retirement, few men could" relax wiif
eafe and ciiedrfuliiefs, or bttt-:
undv-rlb od the dejiptrt in loco ;— couk
enter occalior.ali y into temperate cuH'

more

paiiy

5,

and

Grace

liis

able coimpany,

vivi.il

The
Nov.

bare fugseftion, durirj hi

the

at Lambeih-palace.
Peege's man.neis vere thnfe of
gentleman of a liberal education, wlx
had fecn much of the world, and hn
formed them upon the btil m.del'
wiihin his obkrvation. Having in hi
early years lived in f.ee i/irei.oaifi
with ma"y of the princpal and beft
bred pentry in various paits of K'ut
he ever afierw.u.is pr-fervtd the f.-irai

King William III.
King James II.

after

[05

Abp. Cornwallis

froni

Dr

farmers, to cjncert nieapromoting the

tuics, unobfervedly, for

fuccelhon

upon
wi'h

D- D.

nurth wiih

a

fupevior grace

;

01

mote

inteieft ard enliven every comby gtneral cjnvtrfation.
As l)e did not mix in buiinefs of

;

pui)lic nature,

his

hcVf

(jualuies ap

mofl ccnfpicuoufly in privat(
circles; for he poffeifed an tquaiurrii;5
peared

which obtained the ehecm of hii friencs
and an affability wh'ch piocured tiu
refptft of his dependents.

His habits of life were fuch as hecagie his profelTion ;ind Iktion.
In hi-

fundUons he was excmplarib

clerical

coire£f,

duties

at

not

entrutlins^

his

parod.;^.!

(where he

Ifhitiington

ftantly refidtd)

the neighbouring cirrgy outing
excuifions bcfore-msntioned) til!
failure of his eye-fight ren-Jered
fiilpeiifably

did

necefiafy

not happen

co.i-

to anorh-x (• xcept

till

;

it

and evtn

v.'ithir.

r:

thi

the
in-

thai.

a very few

ytars of his death.

As a preacher, his difcourfes from
pulpit were of the didaftic and
exhorutory kind, appcaiirg t the unthe

derriandings rather than to the patTiors
of his auditory, by expounding the
holy fcriptures in a plain, intelligible,
ar.d unaffc6leu manner.
His voice was
njturaily w<.ak, and fuittd o.ily tD a
fmall church, fo thjt whtn he occafijnally appe^tred before a large congre^
gation, (as on vifjtuxions, &c.) he was
iicard to a difadvantage.
He lett in
\\\i cloftt conliderabty mors th^n 230

took plact o a ljeunej<l.iy and, the cliurch be.nn; irowtieJ with
was rtpeated to tlie p.iroclrial congregation on tlic toUowing Sun.L^.
was then veiy old, and the jth of jNovember N. S. was his birtu-day, wiienhe:

Tills f olemnity

;

,

ftrangciSj the fcrmon

Mr.

l^egge

entered into the 85th year of his age.
t A^'". Pufi^c, at tlie time, was cri a vJAt to liif. grandfon Chriftopher T'?D;gff, M. D. iheq
reader of anaU^ny at ChiiiWhnrch, V-^fofd, pn pr. Lee';, fou.adation.

latciy cledted

Aermour

1796

]

Memoirs of Dr. ?egge.—Mfs.Dchnj .-^Jhp. Herring. 8c>
Daushier of Bermrd Gr.inville, efq.
and Niece f
George Grmiville, Lord Lpafdowne,
She was married, firft, to
Alexander I'endai ves. of llofcrow,,
in the co'.iiity of Cornwall, efq.
and, fecondly, to Patrick Delany, D. D.

fermons comoofed bv himfelf, and in

own hand

his

wr'-ing,

26)

cxcctdins;

;(ndt

befiles a

Which he

(in fubftance

tranfcribed

few
kad

<

on1v, as ap-

bv collation) from the printtd
works of emir erit divines. Thtl'e libertits, however, were r.otrakenin his early
days from motives cfidlentfs, or other atpears

but in la'cr life, to favour
the fatigue of compofuionj all which
obliv'atlc.nK he acknn^vie<Jged at the end
of each fuch fermon.
Though Dr, Peo^e's life was fedentary, from his turn to ftwdious retirement, his love of antiquirie?, and of literary acqi.iiements in general, yet thefe
applications, which he purlued with
tgreiit ardour and peiteverance, did not
injure his healrii.
Vigour of mind, in
proportion to lus bodily llrengtb, cojitinued unimpaired tlirougha verv extended courfc ot tire, and nearly till he had
reached ^*ui'ima lines rerum :" for he
never iiad an>- chtonical difssfe;. but
gradually and gently funk intoihe grave
under tlie weight of yens, after a fortnight's illnets, Feb. 14, 1796, in the
5 id year of his ace*.

De.in of

Ha«ing clofed the

fcene,

it

mufl be

on the one hand, that the biographical hiftory of an individual, however learn'-d, or en^aj^ini; to private
€oaftlTcd,

friends, wlio

had palfed the major pare

days in fecluded retreats froi«
what is called tke lUftrlJ, can afford but
little entertainment to the generality of
readers.
On the ctlier hand, ntverthelefs, let it be allowed that every !Ti3.n of
^ackitowlec'ged literary merit, had he
nude no other imprelTion, cannot but
of his

left many to regret his death.
Though Dr. Pegge had exceeded even

have
^

his

^''

four (core years and ten." and had

out-lived all his more early friends ?.nd
acquaintance, he h.td the addrefs to m'.ke
new ones, who noiJO furvivc, and who,
it is

humbly hoped,

lee a mt'de'l

ferredby

Epitj*

remenibrance of him pre^

this little

PH

will not be f .rry to

Down,

in Ireland.

She was born the I4tli of May, 17003
and died the 15th of April,' 17S8.
She was a Lady
of fmguhr Ingenuity and Politenefs,
and unaffeifled Piety ;

tachments,

thofe qualities

bad endeared her through life
nohle and excellent perfons,
and made the clofe of it illultrious
by procuring for her

to

mnny

many

marks of Grace and Honour
fiom tl.eir M.'.jerties."'

fignal

Mr. Urb.^n,

(X7. 12,
fo! lowing dcfcription of Bi {hopthorp, by a relation of Archbifhop
Herrii-.o-, in
1743, may not hs. inconfiflent with the plan oi voureistertaining

nn HE
*•

"I am

M.Green.

'

Mifceliany.

prefent urjder'the hofpit.-^bie
roof of aaArclibifhop; of vvliich Icanf&:)d
you no regular accoiMit, for it was built st
a time of day when men ;*aid more regard
to ctnivenicnce than to unifjrmi'y; aa.^
therefore it would be v'.iin to atten)pt a:i
.at

exaft defct ipciori of it.
very l.irse, and furndhed

The rooms are

charafter; and
fit to vvnte.
ornamei:£ed with the adventures of Sampfon, cunoufly wroug!,; in old tapeftry, the
work, perhaps, of fuino religions damq.
In one of the bed-cliamhcrs, on eacii fide o?
the cliimney, there are two cherubim, weeping nofl bitterly • and tire ^fta'-y fj.ys, that
that apartment, xvhere 1

in

now

Is

when

the carver was zficed by fomeho4'jr^
entered into bi& be*d 50 reprefcnt
cryinr, his aiifwer w.as, that he a;>pealed to the Te Deum for the propriety of
what he !iad cone. iJpiin the whole, j£

how

it

them

is a moft agreeable houfe, :}rid [iJe-ifes rae
:h,'.n if it had been defign*' by L'TJ
BurhniTton, or any other genius of tlie age."

better

What follows is a letter from Abp.
Herring, when prortioced to Cmterburv ;

memoir.

in ike

Chancel ef St. James's
Church, WeRminfter.
« Near this Place lie tlie Remains of

Marv Delaky,

«<

tic Rev. Mr. CafiL-, >/i,;f.ir af Sen'et
Cambridge.
DearMifler, Kerji.tgton, Dei. •^, 1747,
Your Fellows have heeu wish nie to -<!-iy,

To

ct^'^gc,

* He was buried, according to his own defue, ir; tlie ch.tncel at Wb-ttington, whe'e a
mural tablet of bl.ick marble (a voluntary tribute of filial rei^edl) has been placed, over
Clieeaft

window, with the following Jhort iid-ript;on
** At tiie North F.nJ of t'le Akar Table, within
:

t'ne

Rails,

liethVjReaiain'^'.f

Samuel Pegge, I^L.D.
who was

iadui-^'-d to

and
in the

iiicd

ins R^ftary Nov. rr, 1751,
Feb. 14, 1796;

gzd year of

his

Agi."
and

'
:

Letter of JbpMtxxmg.

So8

—AfeSitng

and dfelivered me a tnolT: obliging compliment, which has been lentlered the more
acGeptahlc, and I will fiy hnnnurable, to
me, hy beinp penned by yourfclf. The fine
things you fay of me, I put to the fcore of
your friendihip; but will lay them unfafely,
A^ ail honourable teftimony of your regard
to me; and will now and then perufe, asthe

me well.
virtue of conftancy, which you are
pleafed to mention, 1 will moll certainly
praftife in one inftance, which is my friendfliip for you; for 1 long for nothing more
than to fhew, by fome real fervice to you,
that,I am, dear fir,
Your naoft allured friend, Tho.Cantuak.
polite inftru(5lionofonethatmi.'ans

The

Mr. Urban,

0^7.4.

AS

your Magazine has often contributed to fuccour the diftrepd of
various defcriptions, I am well allured
you will not fwerve from the line of
humanity on the prefent occafion.
'Without any farther apology, I wi!i
begin by ftating try anxiety to procure
a iltuation in life which is not of the
common kind, and, therefore, not likely
to be obtained by common means ; but,
being in the /i/frar)' depart meat, it (eems
to me, that one of the moft probable
means to obtain the completion of my
wifh is to make it known through the
medium of that Magazine which is
mod read by Literary men.
From a loy, (according to coUoquia I
phrafeology, bu', as the Critic would
(Sjcprefs himfelf, ferom the days of my
puerility,') I have been particularly fond
oifiudy, said the love of books increafes
with increaling years. Unfortunately
for me, my finances are too narrow to
•enable me to enjoy that learned leilure,

which

is

peculiarly adapted to

my

tlinati«a.

Arrived to a time ot

when

men

mofi:

inlife

conlider their deilina-

tion in the world as fixed, I am deflitute of any habitation, that I can Call

my

own. Without friends, without
money, and little ^.cquainted with any
oF the various ways of procuring a fub-

fiftence, mv fruition is fuch that puts
niy pliiiofophy to the terf, ar.d occafionally I feel fome difnculty to hear wiih

becoming

equani^nuy

my untoward

not lo much indeed from a
fo.'tune
fenfe of the evils I (ufter, as from a
;

/fddrefsofapoor Sturlent.

without friends."

On

[0£

this principl

tny pretenfions to the praifc of beir
learned are very fmall indeed : bu

however romper ati-vely
be to

many

inTerior I

nii

in attainmefits of literatur

none will I give place in a fondne
for learning. It is the deMght of n
foul
I feel more p'eafure from
than from any of thofe faftiionab
amufements, which the gay world r
to

!

fort to as the fource of their happinel

With a mind not uncultivated, ai
inclinations thus ardent in purfuit
knowledge,

I find

myfelf

to undertake any fervile

iil-calculati,

employment

order to live; confcquently the fitu
lion I fhould moft prefer would be th
of librarian and fecretary to fome n
bleman, private tutor to the childr
of fome pentleman of fortune, or ami

fome literary roan, wli'
from whatever caule, may wilh

nuenlis to

i

fuch an affillant.

Such employment cannot be

at

Men of great eminence
the literary world have occupied 1b
The immortal Butler w
once a clerk to a country magiftra
and afterwards (ecreiary to a nobi
degrading.

ftations.

To

man.
an equality of genius,
and erudition, with the auih
of Hudifaras, 1 am not vain enough

1

lents,

pretend; but I know myfeif equal
dilcliarge properly tl.e duties of each
thofe ftations before-mentioned, a
I think my nsiiiral endoivments i
fuch that may uUimately not di(grace r
paron, if a patron i Ihould ever fin
but, if crufhcd by aYi adverfe fortui
and compelled to carry through
the load of adverfity, it is not impi
bable th^t the elallicity of my mi
\vi;i be deftroyed ; tor, the mmd, li
the body, muft yield to conftjnt pt
fure, (as repeated droppings hollow
hardelt Hone,) and 1 fliall bow dov
wearied with the mileries of indigen
till my'frame finks into the oblcur
of dellrUiSlion.
Should any of your numerous re;
I

i

Mr. Urban, confider this letter
worthy of their attention as to f

ers,

far

•

.

equal to their pow
to gratify the wilh of the writer,
have nodoul)t, Sir, that, whatever
ters may be fent to you (pofl-pai
concerning him, you will iignity
a

difpolirion,

I

confcioufnefs that, had I hte.n fairly
ufed, there would have beenVio neceliity
for me to feek a maintenaace by the
mediu'-n I now do.
One of the antient philofophers ufed
fjequently to oblerve,. that " a learned

man

could never be {^amicorum -inopi)

1

receipt of, at the end of yourMagazi'
next month; and by fo doing jou v
confer no ftnili favour upon

A

,

POOR Student,
J,

j,

;

:

Urban,

IVTr.

you a view of the gardepI front of Newington-houfe, in Oxfoicifliire, and of the church, near to
which it (lands.
The Houfe and gardens are fituate
on the South bank of the river Tharee,
about three or four miles from the
jiinftion of

Dorchefter
it

bears

et Bridgittse,

building is a large, handfome, uniform,
and fubnantial, ftruftureof Pcne erefl;

who

Witten-

ham, near VVallingford, in Beritfhire,
who died in 1664. It was moderniied
bv the father of the prefent owner
(George White, efq.) in 1777.
The furroundin^ country confifts of
a very beautiful diverfity of rich m-eadows, paftures, and arable land ; and
the Houfe commands moft pleafing
views of Wittenham-hills, and the

Farringdon -clump,
Berkfliire-downs,
and the adjacent countrv.
The church, which is the only one
in the neighbourhood that has a fpire,
is a confpicuous obje£t to a confiderable

The

difiance.

livin;?,

which

is

a rec-

archbiihnp of
Canterbury ; it is valued in the king=s
To
books at iSl. 13s. ^d. a year.
whom the church is dedicated is not
tory,

is a

known.

Vlr, qui Deofolumac amicis notus,
aliud fibi monumentum exigere voluit

quam,

Quod omni marmore perennius,
Bonorum mentibus inhaereret.
Pia tamen conjnx hoc pofuit

pofterorum gratia,
ut temporibus raalis non defit exemplum
conftantis viri
qui erga Deum pietatis officia praeftare,

ncceflitudinibusfidem liberare,
pauperibus benignius fubvenire,

omnefque morum probitate ac modeftia
fibi devincjre,
Spretis et aliorum illecebris et re fua;
aufus eft.

Natuseft?

have
been collated as under:
1684 Henry Maurice, D. D.
1691 Georj^e Royce, S.T. P. void by
reftors, fince 1684,

death.

1708 John Potter, D. D. d".

1754 Philip Billingiley, cj".
1771 George Stinton, D. D. t!'.
1781 James Cornwallis, bifliop of Lichfield and Coventry, void by refignation.

1794 Charles Mofs, M.A. the prefent
incumbent.
There are no remarkable monuments
the
in
church, unkfs that erefted to
the memory of Henry Dunch, efq. may
be (o confidered, on account of the
epitaph, written by Waller the poet
whetner ever publifhed in any edition
of his works I know not.

This monument

wiihin the rails
is
and of white mardecorated, and is thus

of the altar, mural,
ble, handroniely

infcribcd

reliquit."

On

filius

Gent. Mag.

Arm.

quaitus

Oiiobcr,

1796.

a grave-flone of blue

the foot of the

lowing

monument,

marble, at
are the fol-

words fpelled exa£lly
them
" Henry Dunch, efq.

lines; the

as I give

:

Here lyes the prop and glory of his race j
That no time may his memory deface.
His gratefvU wife, under

this

fpeaking ftone,

His afhes hid to make his meritt kaowne.
Sprvng from an opvlent and worthy race,

Whos

well vs'd fortun

made

their vertues

lliin

A rich example his faire life did giue
How

others fliovld with

their

relations

Hue;

A

piovs fon, a hvfband, and a friend ;
To neighbours too * his bovnty did extend

they lamented when he dy'J
they all had been to him ally'd.
His cvriovs yovth wovld men and maa*
ners kno,
Which made him to the Sovthern nationsgo j
Nearerthe fvntho they moreciuill feem,
Reueng and Ivxvry has their efteem ;
Which well obfervedf, he retvra'd with

So

far, that

As

if

more
Valve for England then he had before

Her

;

trve religion, and her ftatvtes too,

He pra(5lis did,
And the whole

then feek to know ;
covntry griev'd for their ill

no

les

f.ue

To loofe fo good, fo jvft a majiflrate.
To filed a te.ir, my Readers, be inclin'd.
And

" H. S. E.
Henricus Dunch,

51649;

_,,

V^'-^^'h^l.

obiit

In uxorem duxit Annam, fil.
Will. Dormer, de Afcott, in agro Oxoa»
ex qua,
duabus filiis fufceptis,
Elizabetham baeredem
et fibi fuperftitem

peculiar of the

The

et liaered.

Non

ed, I believe, by Walter Dunch, efq*
defcended fronn the family of that name,

formerly refided at Little

fil.

Ant. Hungerford, mil.
in agro Giour.

Down Amney,

de

thst river with the Ifis, in

meadow; whence to the
The
the name of Thames.

Waller. 809

^)^

Edwardi Dunch, de Wittenham, Arm,

Sept. 10.

SEND

fta

;

;

Newington-Houfe, Oxfordfhire.—^ptf/);^

^96.]

pray for one he only

* Grig.

f

left

behind

;

to.

Orig. obfcrvti

Thsa

8io

Blographkul

'Notices

of Dr. ]zmt% Sherard, (j/Eltham. [Oc]

That (he, who does inheik Ills eftatc,
fday vertve loue hke him, and vices hate.

By Edmund Waller,

;

efq.

Theheir.fsofhiseftate, herefpoken
of, was
V :| J

"

Elizabeth, his only furviving

^^'
^;

y^cnhi Sherard,

of the reaory-houre.
painted on glafs, is the coat of arms of
bifh'op Juxon, impaling the arms of

window

In' a

between three torteaux
impaling
fefs
between three martlets Sabh
Creft, out of a wreath a peacock.'s ta
erea proper. *

How or whence it
the fee of London.
came tliere, I could never learn. Ke
was Prefident of St. John's college, in
Oxford, vicar of the parilh of St. Giles
in that city, and reflor of Somerton ;
but I never heaid of his being any way
connefled with the parilh of Newing-

^

M. D.

Colleg. M.dic. Lond. et Soc. Reg. Soc.
ri multifaria do6trinu culti!iii

In rerum> naturalium, Botanices imprim
fcientia,

peiie fingularis.

Er, nequid

.-\d

artis

obiedtandos amicos deeffet

muficK

Accefferunt

mores

illi

pejitiffimi.

in laudis

cumulum

Ctiriftiani, vitse integritar,

omnes comitas & benevolentia.
Obiitpridieid.Feb. A.D. MDCCXXXVl
annos natus LXXll.
Uxor Sufanna,Richardi Locls.wood,arm.fili
et erga

a

op'.imomarito
hoc raonumeiitum moeftiffima pofuit
quas ob. 27 Nov. 1741, aetat. 72
et juxta maritum fepuUa eft."

refpeftable apothecary in Mark-lane,
London ; where he occafiona ly made
a
a public exhibition of fcarce plants

His green-houCe at Eltham remain
^n the North fide of the town, in a gai
j^„ occupied by the late Rev. Pet«

fludyinwhichhe wasagreatprohcient.
In the latter part of life (having then
taken the depreeofM.D.) he retired to
Eltham, in Kent, where he continued
his favourite amufement, the cultivation of valuable and uncommon

^^j

Oa.

Mr. Urban,

i.

SHER ARD, M. D. F. R
JAMES
6S3) was for many years
(p.

S.

;

plants

;

a cuiious catalogue of whicii

was publifhed by James Dillenius, under the title of " Hortus EUhamenris,
plantarum ratiarum quas in hoito
iuoElthami in Cantiocolleg;tviroinafive

ti

fimus

M,

&

pra^ftantilTimus Jac. Sherard,

D. Soc. Reg.

&

Guhelmi

M.

foe.

P.

Coll.

Med. Lond.

frater, delineati-

defcriptiones, quarum hiflona
vel plane non, vel imperfetle a rei herbariae fcriptoribus tradita fuit; auftore

ones

&

JacoboDillenir),M D. London, 1732."
In a letter to fir Hans Sioane, in December 1732, D'. Sherard lays, " I
fend herewith a copy of the Hortus Eitbamenfis, winch Dr. Dillenius i^ now

You will fee that he has
not iludied to adorn either his book or
my garden his chief care having been
10 improve and advance the knowledye
of botany.'' He died Feb. i?.,i7.37-S;
and is iaid to^iivebein woitli 150,000!.
A conhderable
(vol. VIIL p. 105.)
part of his landed property was at
where he
Evington, in Leicerterlhire
was buried, and where a monument on
pieleives
the
church
of
the South fide
his memory, and that of his wife
publifliing.

;

et fibi;

Y\nnt\,

D. D. (vicar of Eltham an

shorne, and prebendary of Rochefter'
^^-^^^

^^^^ edition of the «' Hortus.
^^e Linnean names, was publiihe

^

Leyden

Among

the Ac
Pciiver (Sloar
an entertainin
^jefc,,ipt,on of a botanical excurfion,
^ug^ft, 17 14, by Mr. James Shera»

at

ycrfaria cf

^^55. 33^.

in 1775.

Mr. James
p. 279.)

is

i

Petiver,'from London to R
verhead, Seveno^ks, and Tunbridj
^y^Hg ^^^ hence, " in a chaife wii
t,,,^ [^^rfes,
24 miles (through fuc
horrid and deep roads by Tilehur
^^^
d Woodhurft as no coach or chai
had ever paffed) after many hard t\i[
to Brtde i" afterwards to Pliifting::
WinchelCea (where tliey were '* ente
tained at the mayor's houfe, and, tl
place not affording any wine, regale'
with excellent punch made by tl
niayorefs, every bowl of which w
better than the former one"); Ry
Lydd, New Romney, Sandgate Caftl
Folkftone ("a bafe rugged town, ii
habited only by fifhermen")
Dove
Waldtfhare, Knowlton, D=al, Sam
vvich, ille of Thanet, Canterbur
Feverlham, the marflies near Shept
Rochefter, andNoithfleet.
Mr. Tyi

^^^

jyj^.^

.

,

,

;

;

(Sufjn.daugnterofKichardLockwood,

who lurvived him.
Arms: Argent, a chevron Gules

e(q.)

* Thefe arms are repeated on an
chievement and tliere is another atchiev
ment, with Sherard, impaling, quarterly,
and 4. Lociivood; 2. and 3. Ermine, on
;

;

bend engrailed Sable, three
whole arms arc j. and 3. ?

plates.

Quci
d.

1796. J JBhgraphical NoLces of Dr.W Sherard, Co^^I^/a/ Smryna. Sir
.

an apothecary, joined their party
OA the road and this little to^r contains
fome curious topographical and botaniAmong the fame MSS.
cal remarks.

'

'dall,

;

many

of his letters to fir
the vears 1704
His elder brother Dr. Wil''and 1733.
liam Sherard was fello** of Ail SouU
College, Oxford; B C. L. Dec. 11,
In
i6f!3; D. C. L. June 19,
1694.
1690 he was in the family of fir Arthur
Rawdon, at Muir^, in Irei-ind ; but

(4059.) are

"

Hans Sloane between

was foliciiing Jbme eftablifliment at
Hanapton Court. He was afterwards
tutor to Cha'les, eldeft fon of Horatio
.the firft vifcount Towfliend, duiing his
In Sir Hans S'oaiie's
"Catalogue of Plants" (MSS. 3343.)
is a loniT lift of •' Seeds Tent by Dr.
And in
Sherard, Dec. 30, 1699."
MSS. 4059. are iever-il of his letters,
from Irtl nd, Leyden, the H<<ue,
Venice, Rome, and Paris (cluefly on
botanical lubjr^s); and fevtral, both
on botany ind (rretk 1 terature, from
Sm^ rna. In 1700 he was tutor to Henry
the fecond duke of Beaufort, then only
and relided witu his
16 years o.d
Grace at Badminton, in Gloucefterforeign travels.

i

;

;

t

i

!

•

,

by fubfcrlption for one guinea
(royal-paper at two guineas).
larger volume, under the title of •• Antqjitates Afiatics ; pars altera diverfa, diverfarum ub.um infcripta marprefs,

A

mora compleflens;" was intended to
have been publiflied by him foranother
guinea; and 12 pages were printed:
but the author's death put a flop to the
volume. The MS. of
volume, f iriv tranfcribed for the
prefs by profefTor Ward, came into Dr.
Afliew's hands, and was purchafcd at
the fale of hit MSS. March 11, i;«5,
pro^irefs of the

this

bytheTruftees of the

Mafeum,

Britifli

for 59 I, 17 s.
Mr. Guugh has another
tranfcript, which h; boTightat the fame

In 1709, Dr. Sherard informed
tnat he had bid out
about 300 1. in medals, and was daily
colleJling what he could from all parts
of the Empire.
In another letter,
Mnrch 7, 1714-5, he fays, "I have
copied a great number of Greek infcriptions, which are put into the hands
fale.

Hans Sloane,

fir

Mr.

of

Walthamftow, in
be publiflied.
I had alfo got a
large collefeion of medals; but.lalt
fummer, whilft I was at my country-

order

Chiflrull of

t',

ihire; whence many of his letters to fir
Hans Sloane are dated, and where he
comphJns thbt his time p-^fTed heavily.

houfe, about 600 of them were f^olen
;
which I fhall never recover." In a
fubfequent lettrr without date, he adds,

He found a tefource, however, in his
favourite ftudy of botany; and Taj's,

of fo

Aug.

31, 1700,

every day

;

"

woik

I

and, were

it

for

Mr. Ray

not for that

divtifion, I fiiould not be able to flay

never yet met with any body
that has fo little turn for Le.sr1ii.n14 (or
any ihmg but horfes, dogs, and Iport)
as his Grace ; which fometimes makes
me very uneafy. If I can rub out the
time I promifed, I do not defpair of
any fort of life, tliough it were to be a
Carihufian."
third brother, Sampfon Sherard, was then juft ready to go
to Virginii, to return the following
fummer.— Dr. William Sherard was
conful at Smyrna from 1704 to J715 ;
and in 1705 had vificed the Seven
Churches or Afia, and copied near 100
infcriptiins.
He travelled again over
Afia Miaor in 1709 together with Dr.
Picanini, and Dr. Lifle, afterwards
archdeacon of Carlille, warden of
here,

1

A

;

Wadham, and

bifiiop of St. Afaph;
number of antient indepofited in lord Oxford's
library, where it remains-in the Bricifh
.Muleum (Harl. iMSS. 7500.) It wa»
pubblhed by Edmund Ciiifhull, chap-

and

c-^lle6led a

scriptions,

iaia at

Smyrna, fiom Mr. Bowjer's

"
I

have good reafon

I

for quitting

afludy

much expence and fatigue and think
may fairly claim my rjuietus, :-fter liaving
;

above 25 years been the dradge of all t!ie
gardens in Europe, and communicated to
my friends more growing feeds than all the
reft rjf tlieir correfpomlents.
I h.ive profecated a Ihidy of mich more vje to the
fuhlick*- for fome years
jud have not been
unfaccef-ful in it, as will appear if I livetcj
return ; if not, my labour will not be
wholly loft."
In Auguft 1726, he g=.ve i;ooi. ts-"
wards enlarging the confei vat'^ry at the
for

;

phyfic-garden at Oxford ; with a number of curious plants, and a botanic
library of books.
He died Aug. 11,
and was buried at EIrham (it ;s
1728
believed without an ep-t.qph).
By his
laft will, he '• left 3000 1. to be laid out
for the maintenance of a botany-prO'
feflor of the phyfic-garden
all his
books of botany and natural hiftory ;
alio his drawings, paintings, and dried
;

;

plants, particularly his

Herbarium and

P:nax, to be depofited in the library of
phyfic-garden ;
and appointed
James Dilenius the next botany profeiror."
(Gutch's H ftory of Oxford,
the

* C^ to wliat does

this allude

.'

vol.

81z

Font and Epitaph at Brighton. —Hawkfwell Jdvowfon,

vol. 11. p. 899.)
His library and culiofuies, with a confidersble lepacv, he

gave to

John*6 college, Oxford.

St.

Amongft

fir

Hans

books

Sloane's

is

the following infcription

" DeAmericanarum,
auftoreCaroloPIumier," made up from
(4017.)

's

a I-^rge Tolutne, called

HEflE

lineationes Plantarum

Dr. Sherard's duplicates.

[

Oft*

In the church-yard, clofe before theJ
fill of the door that
opens into thej
chancel, lies a fiat blue ftone, on vvhichl|
:

LIETH THE BOny OF

MARV GARNER,
WHO WAS BURIED THE

M. Green.

14^'^

DAY OF MARCH,
1687.

Mr. Urban,

OB.

4.

BEING
vifued

Brighthelmilonc,
I
the church; where, having unexpeftedly ftumbled againft the
tomb of a man with whom I was in
habit^ of acquaintance for upwards of
twenty years in foreign paits, X was led
lately at

into a train of tnedit-itions, which detained me fauntermg about the facred
precinfls till my attention was caught
by the chriftening font, which ftands
in the middle of the church.
On approaching ii I found it to be a circular
tiHern hewn out of one ftone, having,
on the whole of its outer furface, a
b.ifTo relievo of very antient and rude
fculpture, reprefenting ihe laft fupper
in one compartment; in another two
figures in a boat, which, from the recumbent pofture of one of them, mav
perhaps be intended to reprefent that
jranfadtion in which Jefus is recorded
to have fVilled the waves.

Ac each ex-

tremity of this compartment IS a folitary
ligure of a peifon flanding by a iTtt,
which may probably be no more than
fanciful produftions of the fculptor's
tafte.
The other two compartments
feem to be fubjefts taken f;om fcripAntient and rude as the
ture-hiRory.
workmanfliip evidently is, it is neverthelefs in perfe6l confervation.
I ex-

amined it on all fides, in hopes of finding fome date or infcription that might
lead 10 any particulars of

its

hillory.

But in vain. On the bale are the
names of two churchwardens, with the
But this exfigures 1745, deeply cut.
plains nothing. Whether it was brought
fome other place, and
whence, or whether any thing was then
done to it more than the carving of
thofe two names and date, no perlon
abTut the church could inform me, or
feemed to care. It may perhaps be of
no great moment. At leaft, however,
at that time from

it

is

of as

much

as tholl; infignificant

names and figures; and, if the gentlemen, whom they defii^nate, had condefcended to mention what they had
done in refptft of this poor orphan
p'ece

o*^

antiquity, pofterity

known how

wou'd have

to appreciate thcjr

menu,

AREMOTHER YOU ARE GONE BEFORljJ
ANn I A RATCH WAITS AT THE nORE
SIN DOTH NOT ONLY KEEPE ME THEt
BUT MAKES MI LOTH TO GO FROM HENj
WHEN CHRIST HATH HEALD ME OF MY SINI
KEEL MACKE ME TITE AND LET ME I>r,r|
THISWASHERDARTERAEIGALSDESIRI
ALSO HBRE LIKIH THE BODY OF MVf
DAUGHTER ABIGAL THE WIFE OF NICHO
LAS GARDEN, WHO DEPARTED 1

O DE

LlfE THB 29"^ or DECEMBpE. 1699.

Some

others, already printed in th*

Brighton Guide and elfewhere, I omtll

Ephraim WiSDENil

for that reafon.

Mr. Urban,

Sept. 21.

E. begs to know/|
96, O.
IN" in what
way the advowfon of th
p.

I.

church of Hawkfwell, alias Hackweji
in the county of Effejf, came into t\
Br'i_ftoiv

family

Not having

?"'

as yet feen

any

you

will

this queilion, I truft

reply't

have

1'

goodnefs to infert the following af
count, which I believe to be accural
of that reflory.
The re£lory of Hanvkftvell, alien
Hackivell, fifjated in the county ol
Elfex, and hundred of Rochford, i;
by no mesns of fo great yearly value
as O. I. E. dates it to be.
The advowfon is appendant to the manor ol
Eackwell-hail, and has been fo evei
fince the days of Sir Thomas Bullen;

Vifcount Rochfoid, one of whofi
daughters, Anna, was wife of Kingj
Henry Vlfl. Another of Sir Tho-i
mas's daughters, whofe name was
Mary, married William Carey, elq.;
and to her was given the eftate ant
manor of Hackwell-hall, togethci
wirh the advowfon of the church &c
It next was the property of Sir William SafFord, and afterwards of ths
Lord Rich. The earls of Warwick
defcendants of Lord Rich (who hat
alio the manors and advpwfons of moti
than half the parishes in that hundred)
fucceifively enjoyed this eftate, manor
and advowfon, n!l thedeath of Charles
the iHil earl, and his Lady, in 1678.
[About the year 1620 Robert, Ear
of VVanvick^ had the livings of Hack

796. J Peercffes in their

Right.

Affingdon (ho\.\\ of which he
.as patron) united, on account of the

•

— Explanation of Stm^tcXz.

rmalinefs

kenham, baronefs Berners.
Johnfon,

of both parifiies, and the
of the churches to each
faid earl prefsnted the
Kcv. Gabriel Price to them ; and, in
induce
to
him to refide upon one
iirder
his lordfljip gave ten loads of
i)f them,
imber towards building a comfortable
jjarfonage-houfe at Affingdon.
But it
loes not appear that Mr P. ever built
houfe,
for, in 1623, he refigned
uch
he livings on account of the troubles
.vhicli then exifted.
In 1656, we find
Jofiah Church prefented by the Earl of
iVVaru'ick to the livings of Affingdon
:um Hack-well but he, owing; to the
never had inflitution nor
civil wars,

The

\

induflion to either of them*].
After the death of Charles, the laft
(earl, and his lady, in 1678 (as before
lobferved), the vail cftates of the

VVarwere divided among his
one of whom, by marriage, brought this advowfon,
with
file manor and eftate of Hack well- hall
(as alfo the manors and advowfons of
Rayktgh, South Shoebury, &c. and ma:ny odier capital manors and eftares in
.wick family

female heirs

;

Earl

Notingham, who afterwards

of

of Hackvvell-hall, manor, and aiivowfon, to Mr. Robert
Brillow, a merchant j and of which
his great grandfon,
Robert Briftow,
efq. (now, or lately, a captain in the
Wiltihite Militia), is the prefent proprietor, lord, and patron.

W.

Mr. Urban,

PERMIT

03.

me

IN

OF ENGLAND
THEIR OV/N RIGHT.

Anno

1726. Louifa de Querouaille,
dutchefs of Portfmouth.
Henrietta

Godolphin, duchefs of Marlborough.
Erengarde Melefina At Schuyiember
dutchefs of Kendal.
Grace Carteret,
countel'sGrenville. Melefina de Schuylembeig, countefs of VValfingham,
M^argaret Coningfby, vifcountefs Conirgfoy.
Elizabeth Compron, baronefs Fcrrars.
Katharine B -kenham,
baronefs Berners.
Martha Johnfon,

Wentworth

baronefs

of Nettlefted.

AnKo 1738. Erengarde Melefina
de Schuvlemberg, dutchefs of Kendal.
Grace Carteret, countefs Granville.
Mirgaret Newton, countefs Qoningfby.
MeUfina Stanhope, countefs of Walfinghain.
Margaret Coke, baronefs
foot! as

pnd, thefe

two

the troubles

livings

were

were agaia

at

an

Uifiinited.

6-

thank«

his ready atten-

my requert (p. 64.9), and to affure him that he his not diminiflied
the high opinion I have entertained of

tion to

his proticiencv in antiquarian purfuits.

Concerning SempeSla,

a

word

long

fo

queftionable, I can perceive that he
has his doubts of the more commoa
acceptation of '.t, and, though what he
has advanced has a tendency to illuftrate it, I muft own that there are ftill
to my apprchenfion fome obfcurities
notdifperfed. But he has (bfarfucceeded, that I am become leCs fanguine thaa
J was refpefling the pertinency of the
conje6ture it has been my purpofe to
offer to his judgement, and to that of
other readers of your mifcellany,whoni
curiofity

may prompt

inveftigate

the

fenfe

to

endeavour to

of

monkilh

a

annalift.

No grounds do I fee for controverting
Sempeda's being a Gieek word

;

and

it

admitted that in a leading particular
apply to the rule introduced for
the eafe of the old monks of Croyland
abbey. It is, however, plain that in
another circumflance it is not by any
is

it

will

means

fuitable

and

not

more

likely that, in the tenth century,

when
new

;

is

it

a term for his

clafs of antients, he fliould have feIcfled one from the Latin rather than
from the Greek language, in which,

probably, he
fant,

was very

elpecially

if

little

conver-

there was a well-

adapted word that was obvious?
From
the narration of Ingulphus it is evident
that Senex, and its derivatives, muft
have been often in the Abbat's thoughtsr
in one page Senex, in different cafes,
occurs feven times j and in the next

page we meet wiih pra^taftos Senes^
and protafti Senes, and might he not
then, after ufing Senions in the comparatife degree, have fignifica|illyadopted
Sene3tt\n afuperiative fcnfe? (P.504.
In gradu namque tertio qui 40 annum
attigerint ufque ad 50 aonuni in ordine
Seuiores appeliantur.
Qumquagenarius

autem

in

Well aware
* As

my

to tender

Mr. Miinerfor

to

TurketuI wanted

PEERESSES

Martha
Wentworth of
E.

baronefs

Nettlefted.

that part of the country), to Daniel,
ifold this eftate

813

Clifford of Appleby. Elizabeth Compton, baronefs F^rrars.
Kitharine Bo-

{iroximity

I'ther.

:

own

W/and

'

fliall

ordine Sempecia vocanda.)
am that a critical bold-

I

imputed to me,
^ and that I^
be charged With cutting afunder a

nefs will be

_

kiiui-

.

"Si

4

knot

Uncommon Age of fome of the Manli of CroyUnd.

found indiffuluble. But,
perhaps when duly weighed, it will
j)ot

Abbat Turketul

h'tb.erto

be f'eeiredguite a

random

furmife.

Tuiketul's attachment to this moJia"il ry,
the intimate and infepavable
?ov£ by xvhich he was, as the hiilorian
conglutinatcd to the antient

€X.p;-i-fIes it,

sn = rnbers of

it (p. 497, ab illo die anicj'jis diStis ienibus ac Cioilandenli
incc^iitvio tarn intimo et ind.viduoaniiT!i.iS

KTo coiv^lutinatum) had its rife from
the courteous and hofpitable treatment
lie had iTetwith from thre-eold moni<s,
who had continued within its dilapidated wails after its being pillaged by
the Dai.es
it was owin.- to their beirg
p-rote^ed and encouraged by a irian of
fuch power and intereft, th^t two other
«'!d monks were induced to leave, one
;

Wincheder, ttie other Malmefbury,
and to return to their priiiine habitation ; and afterwards, not a fiep was
taken by Turketu! in the re-eftablifhmeiit of the frateinity, without the adand coacurtence of thefe five old,
very old monks.
But StmfeSla is the wor3, and in literary as well as other property long
poiTeifion has the greater niajcrity of
joints JB its fa.vou^r.
It is not to be
oufted by hypothetical arguing to effeft this end, the writof ejeiVment mufi
bs clear and forcible. The queTtion
then turnin;^ to a matter of fa^t ; what
is the p'oof in fupport of this prefcrip
live claim, and can it be counteivailtd
Tjy fimil?r evidence? Jn print i: has
fubfiiled 2CO yeais ; for, ingulphus's
hifiory by Savile was puUlifutd in i5fj6,
vi.ce

;

9nd what was ihe =.ge of the tranliii^t
be trufled to? Fulman, m t'ae edition
of 1684, is faid to have (uppiied from
various iViSS. the omiffions ot Sav.le,
tf: have added an entire part at the
CLncIuiion.
How nearly do th^fe vajious MSS. approach to the time of

[Ofi-i

direvSled

that

hii

regulations for the Croyland monks
be inferted at the end of the
Benedi£line rule ; and, as the like immurrtties and privileges were not allowed to the monks of thatclafs in general,
it was not to h"; expe6led that thek n.ay
flatutes ll-.ould be entered in the conflitutioas of any other hoiafe of the fame
order: and I am fomewhat inclined tn
believe that, a'ter the<3eceafe of the five
original SetnptR^, the word itCelf might
have been difuTed in Croyland abbey.
If it be in any fubTquent paj^e, it has
efcsped my notice j but it certainly is
not to be found
the circtmftantial
detail given of the ftatc of the monaftery by the hiSorian himfe'f after he_
was inftalied the abbat ; and in one of
the palTages there is .a reference to the
flrjLiid

m

(P. 515.

ffniores.

Scnioribus noflris
et chartas et

fsmper conttadicentibus,

monumenta

fufiicientia oftendentibus.)

PJr. Milner has tr.entioned, as a
matter of aftonifliment, the uncommot)

which three of

ai;e to

thcfe five

monks

and, perh.'ips, with youi le..ve,
ano:her letter nlirge on thofe
polfibly almofl; unprecedented inftances.
of coetaneous lono;tvity under the fame
roiif.
Tiie prelent paper ftiall be concluded with this inuecdo, that, in the
amendment propofed, there is not a
greater change than in three marginal
ait::ii)ed

1

may

;

in

-

variations ix Savile's edition, viz.

F. 497, ^b.

dtfp-'Jit'ionit, al.

4.90, b. Jijkillium, al.

is

Brickjiamus,

d:fpe'Ji3ne.

.

AJkuellum.
al.

Brijiavus.

493,

b.

And

trayl then venture toalk, where

the improu^wlity that the term ia

qutlbon may be Senega ?
Qii. Did the lafl Hiftorian of CroylanJ
abbuy (in Bibi. Top. Biit.) ever meet

Ingulphusi The original MS. from
winch alont conclufive evidence is to

wi:h the ttrm. SctnieSia In any authentic
archive of that houfie, of a later date
than the time of Jflguiphus ?
Does it
occur in any hirtory or chronicle thereof, except in ihai of Ingulphus and the.

be drawn,

tranfcripts

pnd

is,

1 foppoie, a d'Jiderauivj,

and, fnould the d fferent M>.S. ext mt
correfpond in the fame leading, tMs
nierbitm v'exatljfi/num, though ic may
have intrudti!, will, I fuCptft, bs fulit (eems,
fered to maihtain its ground,

however, to be rather liiange, that
SfftnpiSla, and that not in the (aire acceptation (bsc vox, non abique mecda
ei alia noione. Diifiefne.) lijould be
Jound in ihrcc writers only, viz, in Inpulphus, in Ordeilciis Vralis, and m
ti:ie Grctk, in PjHadius's Laufiac iiiltory of the Eailein Mernit

s.

IMr.

from the fame

Urban,

HAD youradvened

?

W. &

D.

OEi. 3.

'.;

coriefj.'ondent EuCcbius,

to the very firft
p, 743,
claufe of the Curutes' aft, pjfTtd iii
the laft ftflion of the laft patliamentj

he mull certainly have feen that his
animadverfions are moftly, if not whol-.
The
!y, unfounded and unneceflary.
firft ieclion of the aft of the 12th of
Anne, which alio for.iis a part of the
35th of George JIl. (only wiih ih?
Fui.i.s (jf lillary iextCEUed), u\p ei-ly
ll£tC(

:796.]

Remarks

on

fame Ainmadverfions on

Sstcs that the bifiiop or ordinary fijall
ihave " regard to the greatnels of the

cure, Rnd the value of the ecclefiailical
benefice, before the granting a licence"

the Curatei' ASI-

Si^

many

of our yoiing divines, I perfeftly accord.
On thcfe
fubjecls, too muth acrimony and feverity can fcarcely be ufed.
They may
be deemed, and in faft have been,
and are declared to be, a difgrace to
their profeflion
and thereby a ftain

conduft of

cura'e ; snd, if fo, what beof all his high-feafoned rejmarks on the hardflvp of incumbents,
is brought on our eftablifiied religion,
Iwlio, at an advanced age, from infirand too frequently religion is itfelf inmities, are obliged to employ curaies,
volved in the fame cenfure and dif»
amount
income
not
may
though their
to icoi. a year, or perhaps not amount grace.
Can we fay fo much in favour ol
Whst do they imply
to that fum ?
his obfervations en the propofed emlefs than that curates have a right to
Oemand the ftipend allowed in the ployment of curates, in aid of their
flipends? According to his ftatement,
aft to its utmolf extent, under all circumftances, whether incumbents can they muft either be all authors or alt
fchoolmafters.
I will confider what
afford it nor, or whether the billiops
hopes are to lie entertained from cncU
or ordinaries will deem it reafonable
of thefe, rind then leave your readers
Is
to comply with (hofe demands?
rot this a very f^r^nee perverfiun of to judge of the pertinence of his re
irks.
In the firt\ place it may oba very plain elaufe r I had almoli faid,
ferved, thjt many perfons of difiina libel on the perfcns who framed
guiflied
jud.jement
well
as
venerable
on the
are little acctiftorothe bill, as
bench who could fufftr fuch a elaufe, ed to the habits of wanting ; and,
had it been as the letter-writer ftates whenever they do exercife themfelves
But, in that way, are fo very fcrupulous in
it, to have pifTed into a law ?
adjufting the propriety of every word
certainly, incumbents are not expoCed
and expreffion, and their compo6tions
to the hardfliips fo ftrongly delcribed
are fo much laboured, and (mell fo
in this very unaccountable ftatcment.
Another inftancc of an extremely ftrongly of the lamp, that the progrefs
is extremely flow and ttdious.
partial ftatcment may be colkiSted in
The
fair conclufion then is, that, accordhis introduction of a curate of 24 yea-s
of age when it is well known that mg to the general recompcnfe for litethere are many curates of more than rary pioduftions in the prefent day,
double that age, after as much fcivi- it wiM be w-ell if, for any writing
perfonj in fuch a ftate of obfcurity
tude, refpeflable both for their denieanour and abilities, that are l.te- can execute, they do n»t find themfelves to have laboured to a certain
rally tlarr'ng, in thefe opprelfive times,
and burdened with families, on 40!. lofs and difadvantage. S7 far, therea year, 01 Icfs.
And, when it is con- fore, from recommending to them
fidered that, in many cafes, the livings
fuch a means of improving their inwill not afford more,
and that in comes, prudence would diHuade them
others the incumbents will be unwil- from a wafle of time, attended alfo
ling to give more without the inter- with fome unavoidable expence, that
ference of the bilhops, few of whom, cannot pollibly produce emolument.
probibiy, will be difpoi'ed to incur the
Of thofe whole talent for writing is
cenfure of the beneficed clergy by moie favourable, how few are the
fuch interference, Eufebius may,"! perfons who have either books to confincerely believe, reft perfjft'y eafy as
fult,
or are otherwife poffefled of
to any danger of opprelfion to be apmeans, or a fuflicient general knowprehended fiom the a6\ on that ac- ledge, to force themleUcs into notice!
count.
He feems, too, to labour un- Kow many are the rifques they muft
der another miflaken idea, as if in- run befors the bcokfelltrs will venture
cumbents weie deprived of the power to maki any engagernents with them 1
of employing whom they
And iiow doubtful is it, whether the
pie^fe,
which certainly they are not,
lubjefts moll congenial to fuch writers
the
firtl inftance at lealt
may not ^klready be exhaufted, or anor he could never have magnified the privileges of ticipattd by the interefi the trade may
the curates to fuch an extent as he has
have in works already extant on
done.
the fame fubjefts
Is u likdy that
VV^th the redeftions he has thrown
the unpatrori:zed curate, with only
out upon the libraries and gene;ai 40I a year, wi an obltuie and renu.te
lo any

con^cs

;

J

m

;

I

villa /e.

8l6

I'he

Cur atei^

An.— Meihodtfllcal Places

produce any
publication at a certain expence of,
perhaps, two years flipend or more ?
village, (hould be able to

And ftill iefs that either ftationer or
printer fhould give him credit for the
papsr and print, exclufive of the expence of advertifing, &c. ?
Enough (urely has been faid (though
fcarcely an outline of what might be
faid) to fuperfedft every confideration
of that nature ; and, in fubmitting to
the drudgery of teaching A, B, C, in
the obfcure village to the children of
its more obfcure inhabitants, he mull
indeed have a blejed profptft before
him. At teaft he muil eftimate that
one hslf of his parifli is ignorant and
uninformed, and the other poor and
reward for the
groveling employment muft be in proportion from she better half of them,
if his genius does not foar beyond this
exercife, «>r if his necefTities compel
him to fubmit to it and from the
others inability he may confider all he
can procute as more than he could
have ground to hope for or expert.
On the whole, I am afraid that the
Signature of Eufebius has not been

wretched

;

that

his

;

very happi'y chofen for this letter, as
reflefting but lutie credit on that primitive hirtorian.
1 fhall only juft inform the writer of another letter, unfignature
of 'W. M. p. 742,
the
der
that the att need not be amended tor
the purpofes flated by him, though it
certainly does in fome others §
and
that it would be Iefs obnoxious if the
bifliops or iheir officials were to give
the notice, he recommends, to the incumbens, at the lame time they do to
the curates, to hear any objeSions
that might be advanced againlt an inhowever,
I fear,
creafe of flip;-rid.
that many of the bifhops have no deat
fign to put the aft in execution
leaft I have heard it of fome of them :
thougli the bilhop of Rochefter has
pledged himfclf to do it, and the bilhop of London lias aftually begun to

—

;

;

do

A

it.

Curate.

Mr. Urban,

OR.

7.

D;fl=ntinfcning the
YOUR
svoifhiphas induced
ing
lift

of

places of

me to fend you another of the principal Methodiftical Places of Worlhip
jn

London.
Tottenham

-court-chapel,
Tottenham-court-rcad, fupplied by various
n^ininers.. Tab'-rn cle *.

lVl(u^r. fields.

Act

lixamiucil; ic-

^ bte
coiid

Liic

fedic.

p.

wi.wtcb'

3c

— 33.

various.

of Worjh'ip.

^0(!

Northampton-chapel,

fields, various.

friers-road,

Sp

Surrey-chapel, BlacJ

Mr. Rowland

H;ll. Loci
Grofvenor- place, iVIr. Scot
and Mr De Coetlogon. Zion-chape
Whitechapel, various. Orange-ftree

chapel,

chapel, Leicffter-fields, various. I
benezer-chapel, Gate-ftreet, Lincoln

Inn fields, Mr. G. Williams. Prov
dence-chapel*. Tichfield-ilreet,

M

Huntingdon. New-way -chapel,

Wef

Mr.
Mr.

PisrCey.
Long-Acn
Fofter and Mr. Ceci
Adelphi- chapel, various,
Bethe
chapel, RatclifF-highway, Mr. Free
City-chapel, Grub-ftreet, Mr, Car
non. Silver-ftreet, Wood-ftreer,
minfter,
chapel,

M
M
M

Wills.
Jewry- flreet, Aldgate,
Aldridge. Piccadilly -chapel*,
Gwennap. Weft ffreet, Soho, variou
Barthol.-clofe *, Mr. Davies.
Mu
berry-gardens,
Wapping,
variou
Buckingham-chapel, Pimlico,
Bennett. New-chapel, City-road, v,
rious.
Church-ftreet-chapel, Mil<
end New Town,
Mr. Cottinghar
New-road-chapel, St. George's in tf
Eaft, Mr. Ervfon.
Holywell-moun
chapti, Mr. Piatt.
Curabe:land-ch:
pel, Shcreditch, Mr. Brown.
Prince
fireet chapel,
Moorfields,
variou

M

Snow's

fields

chapel,

Borough, Vf
George

rious. St. George's chspel, St.

Mr. Harper. Tottenham-fliee
chapel*, Mr.Wilkinfon.-TheChurc
of England fervice is not read at tho
fields,

places diftinguiflied by an anerilk.

A

CONSTANT Reader.

Mr. Urban,

Sept.

finguiar, and rather paitial, th
ITminitters
of the Diffenting churclii
is

are nowfrequentlyadmittcd bsrrifters,
the different inns of court, when mini

terseftheEflablifhed church are refufe
Is it from negleft of fuch enquiry ?

A

fhort aft

to

rtfinft the fale

1

is much wanted, and would pn
vent the baneful and dcflruftive ule

ar(enic

<

a» a poifon ; for inftance, to enaft
penalty of los. on every retail fa'e of
where the name, defcription, quantit
and day of the month, is nor entert
in a book or the day-book of the itlle
does not the phyfician recei<
his fee on entrance, before he prefcribe
as well as the bairiiler before he pleads
Mr. Salmon, the publiflier of modei
and antient hiflory, refided about 174
in Cambridge, and attended on fiudtii
in the difierent colleges to inlbu
it

i

Why

them in geography.
attesatd by hini.

I vvas

niy(e;f

V.

&

\

1

M

1-q6.}

Mr.

Vzxktt^ 2 prudent Blfpo/itlon o/h'u Children.

Mr. Urban^

y

Sept it.

a cool Auguft evening, alter haINving;
recovsi-vl from the fatigues of

meridian fun,

.a

1

went forrh

to inhale

ihofe r<<lucsry brift.z*;s which generally
I found
fucceed to parchina; heats.
fti 1 cheerful ; neither had
reaper defiiled from binlino; the
the mowsr frcin whetting
nor
flieav;s,
I'he bird (eeming'y was
his fcythe.

the country

,tbe

returning tlianks for lus daily looil ;
and the cottage -female returning with
her fun -burnt ofl'bprir.t:, laden with the
gleanings of Ceres, to prepare an humble repaft for her lab uring fpoufe, and
greet him with a grateful welccms.
This was the hour more peculiarly adapted to cool reflexion ; and the objefts

me afforded abunThe fcene was en-

which furrounded
dance of matter.

though the itillnefs of the
was perceptibly approaching.
bur,
was I will not afcertain

livenins^,

ievcning

How

it

;

involuntarilv, ideas of love and uiatri-

raony continually intruded ihemlelvcs on
my mind. 1 ciid not fupprefs them for
j

would

ikvho
,a

wiili

It

r

Who

tribe of fellow-creatures

could vijw
of diii^rcnt

and fexes, merrily providing their
bread, and exchanging innocent
Freedoms with each other, and not be
For one month at lead in ihs
sappy ?
fear, they feem to enjoy themfelves.
unacquainted with
Happy g'eaners
:ach other, they meet in fricnd(h:p,
They
ind, itmay be, depart in love.
Aianc DO introduftion to eacli other, for
hey are brethren. Not harnelTed in the
ages

|jaily

!

ranimels of vanity, nor hackneyed in
he parade of good -breeding, they afone family. They take leave

ociace as
>f

each otiier, never perhaps to meet
unlefs the artlcfs fimplicity of
nut-brown maid have attra6ted the

gain;

he

of the good -hearted youth,
no unfeeling guardian to conhe no covetous father of wiiom

ttention
ihe has
ult

;

crave a fettlement.
It' is the
inion of honed, though not of golden,
learts.
This led me to the cootemto

le is

—

the connexions which we fee
taking place in higher fpheres of

ilation of

aily

was the obfervation of a good
emale friend of mine, " heretofore
leople married for love, but now for
onvenience." It is alfo a common obsrration that matrimony
is
not To
alhionablc now as heretofore.
Cerife.

It

ain

it is

ier to

olTefs

that money is the great barmatrimonial happinefs. If a lady
a fortune of 5000I. an equal

Gent. Mag. Oaaber,

1796.

817

fortune is expefted, unlefs the admirer
corns forward with good conitx^ons and
expeSlat'om.
I mean no reflexion on
the'fair fex ; for, I fear, too often ic
is not at their option to fix for themfelvcs : if it were, they would have the
men they loved. The difficulty men
meet with, in their early days, from
not being able to marry in their ov^a
rar.k of life, for want of rea.ly money,
has diflieartenned, and turnetl afide into aiiotlitr courf'-, many a young perfon. who othrrwife would have lettled,
and become a gcod hulband and an af-

The aiiftere parent
deprive himfelf of the
feeing his dau^;hter
fettled before he dies, fince he will noc
give iier to the man who loves hsr,
on account of the inequality of fortune.
Thus tiie unfortunate i'airone is doomed to dedicate many of her blooming
years to a life for which (he was not
born ; to a life not of her own choice,
unlefs fhe will iacrilice her perfon to a
wealthy libertine, or, at all events, to
a man (he cannot approve.
And what
are we to expe6t from fuch connexions
bu: what we daily hear ?
Every nev/fpaper gives us a melancholv proof of
the (ad cooftqucnces of thofe unhallowed marriages. But marriages they
are not ; thev have been properly call" a marriage for
ed legal projliiutioni
fe6lion3te father.

is

known

to

blelled comfort of

,

:

nmney
beH."

is

l)ut

— But

a

legal

profiitution

at

adjoining valley, I

in the

worthy clergy
mar, who, though n^t more than thirty
yeaisof age, is (urrounded bv a numerous healthy off pring. His wife
was put to bed oa Midlammer-day of
her feventh child. H r fa.her was a
man of good private propeity ; he had
three child'cn; two ions and a daughrecolletled, there lives a

The

former he left to choofe prothemfelves " For though,"
faid he, " my bjys, if no unforefeen
accident happen, I fhall b; enabled to
provide for you in a manner the world
will call handfome, yet, for your own
ter.

feffions for

:

fakes, I will give you profefTions
believe me, a man who has noc

;

for,

fome

primary objeft in view, mull, at times,
feel
himfelf uncomfortable.
If yea
hereafter fhall think otherwife, you
may relinquifh your profefTions when
you pleafe.
But, when I am gone,
remember what I now tell you, thac
Providence fent us into the
world
to alTift each other
for which reafon
1 aJwavs confider a man who lives on
;

his

Mr.

8i8

fortune as

his

The young men

ciphef in

his father to procure

armv

fociety."

of their

felt the fovce

reafoning.

father's

The

elder vviftied

him

commilTion
think the old
a

nor do I
man has hsd reafon to lepent his having complied with his fon's wifties.
The laft time I faw him, he exclaimed,
" Thank <.;.>d, mv fon is well ; I think
in the

may

I

;

a general !"

him

yet live to fee

He

dwell ivith oleadne on the a£lions
his fon had Heen enoaged in, and the
manner in which he was fpoken of by
••'Sxcure an old man,"
his fi^peiiors.

" who

is
a!way>. pioud of
children.
My younger
you knew him
Oxford
Well, and perraps have (cen him fince
I have the
he left BS. Tr.ank God
p1t:;'ure of fteint^ two of my children
coi^ifottablv iettied.
I never haiflily
nor wantonly con'.rddifted them; whenever thty afked my advice, I gav« ic
aod have found by experience,
fr-ely

faid

lie,

taking
fon

of

I lent

h.is

to

;

!

•

when

advice prevailed

that

would have caufed

authoiity
I told

refiftance.

my

fon a general

I hoped
;
but I do not. ile has promifcd me, if
ever he rc-urn, to foUovi' h's brochei's
and filler's example, and fettle in the
If he Siould comply vviththif,
world.
I wou'd endeavour to perfuade him
never to o/.iit the kingdom again; but,

to lee

yoii,

he find himftlf ftill attached to a miprocure a commilTion in
younger fon and
the militia.
Whet>
tlaug^uer have married well.
if

litary life, to

My

ifce

former was

at

Oxford, he brought

a friesid oi his, who is row your good
neighbour, I fnaan Mr. Talbot, to fpend
» few weeks with us in the furtimer.

We

him much, and requeiled him to
fpcnd his Chriliitias vacation with us.
He complied. One evening 1 gave
liked

v/i-6

young folks. There
among ctiitrs, a yoang
we joked
cot^fiderable fcstune

to

a ball

the

-^11

prcl'ent,

lady of

;

Mr. Tailwt abivut her. My daughter
ftemed a little atTc£led at it. I lulpeftBo you think.
ed liie wculd h<:.
faid Cie. w' en we were alone,
Sir,'
*

Mifs

R

's

fritnds

would confcnt

you knov/,
told us
He
Mr. Talbot has not a fortune'
a good
has
he
i;Ut
child
my
not,
has
heart, which is more likely to produce
to htr

my

U!

marrying

other

hi.i)

;

for,

Henry has always

•

;

happinefs
*

grekteft

than the

Then why, &r

[O^,
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a

foitune.'

— why fhould not Mr.

Talb6t'— Here fhc paufed was conI could not bear
fiifed; was filciit.
1 was confclovft
50 fee her difttelKd
4
;

j

entertained a partia,!ity for him j
and that he, on the other hand, only
flie

wanted

a little

him declare

encouragement
affcftion

his

make

to

her.

for

1

had fulpedled too, and my faipicions
have been admitted well founded, thai
Ihe fancied, as well as himfetf, that
fiiould not confent
rr.an

without

them

for

ic ;

juftifitS' ilieir

tianc, I

to lier

a fortune.

I

]

marrying
do not blam«

the fafliion of the worfd
ideas; though, at the

could have wifhed

mv

known her father better.
I know your meaning
1,
'

ban aliment fpeaks

the

child hac

Julia,' fait
}i«ur em;

k-ntiment

oi

your heart.
know you love Mr!
I
Talbot
I know, too, he loves yUu
if you marry him, I will exert myfeh
to give you a greater fortune than t
you mairied a peer of the rei'tm.
have always told you, I fhall make yoi
equal with your brothers
hithertt
you have l)een. You have all tsceive(
the educaiion which I thought beft ad
aptcd to your profpe6ls in life; and
if your behaviour be fuch
as it ha
been to your parents, I will be as gow
as my word.
Ac prefent I will la'
nothing more upon the fubjeff
yol
know my fentiments, Conduft your
fclf towards your friend as ufual
leiVx
;

]

:

;

;

the reft to me.'
I fiiortly after foundn
ed my fon, thinking he might krib*
the fentiments of his fellow-collegi4iii

He

told me Mr. Talbot, had not hinti
ed the (ul>je£l to him ; though he W»
veil aware it was as I have ftated.
.

made my

told him, as I always

my

dren

him not

defiring

but to ufe
ter.

friend.
fiiould
•

you

mention

direfll]^

it

the

rriac

is you
Talbot,' faid I,
he really love your fillfer
*

\i

Why,

to

a little difcretion in

Mr.

<

chili

confidants, all that had pafiedi

ol>jeft to his

Sir,

(liou'd

I

marrying
object

her'5

Yw

?

know
I

the opinion I entertain of hitni
trull, too,
you know the regard

have for my filler ; there is
breathing I fj.ould prefer for my bi
ther-in-law.
His family, though
"
wealthy, is a creditable one. His fat
is a clergyman, with a living of zotJi
a year, and he an only child.

ltiC|

no more,

Henry, of his father's ii
do not expefl, nor would
thing from \am.
AiJ
Mr. Talbot's being an only chili
can only fp.y, that, if he had ten'

come

;

I

receive, anv

thers as wjiihy
be an addition to

as

my

himfelf, it w
happinefs. Shi

he ever hint the lubjeft to you, I

ped

to

know

it

immediately.'

ic

Mr.

i'/rj6,]
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no confiderable time before this

bir,

At

place.

tcck

eltven o'clock,

the

jfnal hour, the family l)e-gan to retiie.

The voung
ucnt

went

folks

Herry

tirft.

Mr. Talbot's ro'im, to take
and to afk him if lie want-

into

hib candle,

any tiling

coi

a conipliirent

;

Soon

him.

zlsvays paid

he

this

Henry

after,

ran liovvn ftairs; he entered ihe room
eve; V one of our party was retired;
ncT do 1 think there was a fervant up
*
I am g'ad, Sir,' faid
in the houfe.
;

Talbot, when I

he to find vou alone.

went

candle, accoftcd

to take his

thus

Upon my

•

:

Paiker,

life,

I

plied,

' What anwith your filkr.'
you give him.' ' I laughed,
told him, 1 fuppoled he ha.i been

which,
1

and

I wifiied

you

him

the door.'

fliut

*

a

the af-

good night,

The bed

thing

To-

have done, Henrv.

i jVi'd

morrow morning take
private with him Defore

caie

to be

in

Af-

brehkfa.'l.

break faft oid-.r the horfcs. You
nnd vour fifter pay a morning vifu to

ttr

s.
Mr. Talbot and
L
round the hill.' I conwas not very eafy tliat night
tiioogh I re; 'iced at the proipeft I had
of kciling my daughter with a man,

tne
r.

Mifs

vfelf will lide
I

{.I'b

;

whom, nctwithftanding

the difparity

I rang my
in years, I looked up to,
bell ar half paft feven, and"tcld the

me when Mr.

fervant to call

was moving.
plied he,

'

'

Oii

Tall)(jc

Mr. Taibot,'

I

re-

has been in the garden near-

ly an hour.'

'

Is

Henry up?'

»

He

I ro(e ; drew on my
is in his liudy.'
,bootS; and requefled l)reakfail a little
ulual.
When I was reaearlier than

we

met

breakfaif-narlour.
for her brother
ad fent to her before fhe came down.
I told them my plan, which was ap'proved by all.

^y,

Julia

all

was

in the

prepared,

" Mr. Talbot and myfelf moved
we did nor even take a (eivant
firft
with us, conlidering him as an incum;

brance unlefs he could pofTibly be of
any fervice, which feldom happens,
rode about three miles, when my
joung friend feemed to be very chearful.
I embraced this opportunity of
opening my mind to him. I told him,
I heard he was attached to my daughter; and fcarcely afforded him time to
embarrafs himftlf before I gave him to
underfland that, if he could gain her

We

afFeftions,

dering him

1 fliould

my

fufficent

fuccetd in paying

(iid

ternoon.

fortune. Sir,

make M:fs Parker happy.

ann

in love

taking; a ghifs ex:rai)rdinary in

A

"

me

Ju cr
aiui

hh Children.

t^f

very ambitious : a competency 1 can
give litr.
Your friend Henr/, you
may fiippofe, h^s let me into th's fecret : he has told me too you have no
gredt txpc£lati( ns from your friends.
But a man of your education and fu*'
ture profc-ifion (for, yet he was uot ordained,) has a liilit to a fortune with
the lady he loves. I do not know wha
f'Ttune vou expefi with my d^ughier.
Here 1 firfl gave him an opportunity of
anfwering ; when he coiltfled.y re-

be happy in confiAs to fortune,

fim.

Jk», i hdYs no reafon to imagine you

fince

certainly

my

to

Should I

addreiTes to her»

have your approbation,

I

atempt, what thai

(hall

you and herfelf will
determine on fome future day." As I
had met with repeated proofs of his liberality, 1 was not furprized at this
modeft, geneious, and manly reply.
dropped the fubjeii, and, haring
finilhed our ride, joined the family at
three o'clock. 1 fliould have ttdd you,
1 had dtftred Henry not to converfe
with his filler on the fubjcfl. He did
not and 1 have fince repeatedly iieard
him laughing at her unulu^.l gravity on
that morning.
Koiv far,' flie would
fav, 'do you think my
father and
Mr. Talbot are, Henry? If we do not
fortune

is

to be,

We

;

'

make

hafie, they will be home before
us.'
Such converfation was the whole
he could get from her.
She herfelf
has frankly owned fince, that, notwithftanding the regaid and lelpefl ihe

entertained
wiflied

—

the Mils L
flie
s,
have heaid they were
and that (he thought

for

much

from home;

to

every moment unufually lingering
fl:e returned to our own houfe.

till

At

interfered no faither in the
bufinef.. In the couife of two orihree

prelent

I

days, my daughter told me, Mr. Talbot had made her an offer which flie
but,
had accepted. 1 wiflied lier joy
at the fame time, told her not to raiie
her expeftations too high ; for, though
1 faw no prob.bi ity at piefent of any
thing likely to prevent the match, yet
that fomething might happen.
Mr.
Talbot,' laid i, is now not much mora
than ii years of age, and you fcarcely
If 'you be refolved to marry imiq.
mediately, 1 do not fay I will not cen"
"
"
fetit to it, but fliil advife you not to
think of It till he is ordained.' * I do
not, Sir,' faid fhe, * entertain an idea
oTthe kind, nor will I ever confent to
marry him till he is employed. Notvviihliandjng the regard 1 entertain foe
;

'

'

'

Mr.

—
Mr.

820
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did cot fuppofe he
had reTolved to perform the duties of
his profeifion as regularly as a man
who has nothing elfe to lepend on, I

think

I

I

if

have refolution enough

fliould

1 have often heard my
an idle hufband is the worft
of plagues; fur, if he has not fomething of greater moment to engage his
attention, he will be too apt to interfere in trifling dtMrieftic concerns, where
a man has no ri«ht to interfere unlefs
his advice be afked.' ' Perhaps, Julia,'

to refufe him.

mother

fay,

I replied, * you and I do not exaftly
coincide in that point. I think, where
any thing is going wrong, a hufb^nd
not only has a right, but it is his duty,
to

interfere

a

in

proper

manner.'
always ex-

« True,
Sir, and I fliouid
it from
a hufband ; but I am
Ipeaking of the more infi^n.ticant ocFor inltance ; for a
currences of life.
man'to poke liis head into the kitchen,
to find fault with my cook or houfeimaid; to take a fervant to tafk for
every piece of china that is broken, or
thefe are libei ties unbecoming
fo on
a mafter of a family; thefe. Sir, fhculd
be my province; bur, if he confider
th^m his, they lower him in the eyes
of his fervants, and make him appear

pert

j

ridiculous

to

all

his

neit hboors.'

Julia, you fancy Mr, Talbot
do this. Very well, I am very
glad you think l"o.' We hr.d much of
fuch cbnverfation, andperfcfily agreed
^

Then,

will not

in this point, that there are duiits peculiar to hufb^ind and wife, which

invariably be kept diflinft.
I
took an early opportunity of mentionthat
piiTed
to
wife
had
my
and
ing all
They both knew that fomething
fon.
of this kind was toing foiward, though
Julia had not told them an offer had
general it't.rcourfe
been made.
took place between the families ; and,
though our houfes are 25 mi'es apart,
yet we were a'tnolf always together.
Henry and Mr. Talooi took orders
about the fame time; on which Julia
nianied, and lived thrte years at
,
whichcuracy Mr.T-lbotlerved. When
they left this country, they had two
ciiildren ; now, you know, they have
They lay they
a pretty round family.
are veiy comfortable on their lute living, which Mr. Talbot ferves himI'elf.
1 gave my daughter on her marriage 6000.
I have never llriven to
make a fetrei of it. One evening I
faid jocofrly, •! will give your hrft child
aooL* When the fecond ^ame, Henry

Iftould

A

J

,

[0£V.

his Children,

was not

'

grandfathei
to make a prtfent to one child and no
to another; I think, fir, you flioulc
give the fame to all.'
They laughed
at me, till at lafl I complied.
Goc
blefs
them, I wifli I could giv(
them more. Henry, you know, ha:
been married four years, and has twc
children, who ciaim the fame portion,
Ht
I gave him wh^t I gave his fifter.
has vet no preferment.
You know,

faid,

*

it

fair for a

—

'

man to me, « the lady th(
captain is to be marritd to at the enc
of the war?'
1 confeffed I did not
' It
only daughter of the late
i' an
Mr,
s, with a fortiine of 12,000!
He does not marrv fur n nney, 1 know
if I thought he did, I Ihould not enterfaid the old

D—

high an opinion of him as I do
he be as happy as his brother and

tain fo

May

fifler!"

Thefe are the leading anecdotes o
Mr. Parker's F.imily. He was bred tc
the bar, and attended to his profeflioi
whether hi
for iome years ;
but,
found perfons of abilities fuperior tt
himfelf gave him no chance in tha
line, or whether the tide of fafhior
ran againft him, for faflrion goes
great way even there, is a point I can
not determine ; but he relinquilhed hi

•

;

profeffion,

and

is

now an

uleful

ma

I could give many entertain
jng anecdotes of this family, but the]
would be fomevvhat foreign to m;
prefent fubjefl.
When the old mar
told me his eldtfl fon was nor goinj
to marry for money, he fpoke truly
for, I underfland, when he firft paic
fhe had bu
his addrtlTes to Mils
3000I.
It is within this year and
half that Ihe has received .^uch a ccnfi
derable addition to her fortune, am
that too from a quarter whence (h<
little expefted it,
as a confidtrab:i
part of it came from a godmother.
When I contrail the conduft of thi
family with the reigning praftices of thi
world, I Rfk myfe f whence proceed
giftrate.

D—

;

this

tural

oppofuion
parents,
to

ftntiiwent

in

unfcebng

?

Unna

guardians

pomp and

vanity thi
preieni coniforts, and probably eterna
to facrifice

happinefs, of your hdplefs daughters
No longer come forward exclaiming
O tempo' a, O mores! no longer ven
your lil-naturfd obletvat ons on thi
faith of the prefent day, comparing thei;
v.rtjes with thofc you \ufl» to fancy
were your own. To you, fordu
wretches, we attribute the mifenes o
I

the marriage date

:

'tis

"r
•

you who

j

havi'

defilec

.

,17(^6.]

''

Ibe

ABranch of ReVigmn
the

tdefiled

'i

thofe, in

ifsrc

htohranc;. -~Bttti\

marriage-bed, Accurfed
whatever rank of life they

found, who, to pamper the pride

a rotten pedigree, influence their
-^tolooming offspring to frown on the
"
fmen they love, ihat they may throw
"Ithemfelves into the arms of fafliionable,
jof

'

ignorant, and wealthy,

coxcombs. T. L.

M U R B A N Wincbef.er, Sett. 9
'ItTOUR Reviewer, in declaring, as
r.

It

,

>\X

he does, p. 671, tiiat "it palTes
»
inot only his patience:, but a!fo his belief,
• (that Cati^olicks ihould dare to hold out
lilthis
country, ahicli has (o recently
Igranred them (uch indulf ence, as a per'ilfecuting country,' jjivcs a jufv reproof
the
'•|(o the author who attempts to lead
:.

''

The fa£t is,
into that error.
whilft the penal laws, repea ed by

ipublick

lilthat

indulgent

llhelaf:

a^>, exiHed,

and were

enforced, the Douav catenatursily fpoke of this
cliifm
xountrv as one that perfecuted the Cai.thohc religion ; but, fince the repeal of
thole laws, the woros implying that
lenle have been expungf-d, as will ap-

::

;occafio:ially

very

::

:

;:

.

3

upon examining ;he late editions
Catechifm
I cannot, howosivt, on this occalion, mention-

ipear

;of the laid

ever,

ing one brantii of religious intolerance,
which, from the ovej fight of the Legiflature, ftill exifts, and which, 1 think,
iwiil almoft furpafb both the patience
[and the beiitf of many of youi leaders.
It is a fai^l, Mr. Urban, tliat one-third
of our brave deftnaers by lea ann land,

whofe confciences we ought fo much to
•Tefpe(ft

from

interelt

as

by the impending terrors of im-

prifonment and 'he fcou'ge, to attend
worfliip which they confcientioudy
•difapprove of; and that, after having
been enlifted (as the (ohiiers, at leatt,
for f^veral years have been in Ireland)
upon the terms of being a lowed to
pra6\ire their own religion; and that
likewife, as I myfelf have witnelTed in
this city, whilft the (oldiers of the Diffentirg perfuafion have been difmilled
at the door of the cathedral to attend
their own meeting-houle.
VVhich of the rival controvertifts,
F.
, e(ci.
or the Rev. R.
, has
the bttterend of the argument in general,
and which of them, in particular, has
the aniicnt Fatheis on his fide, are
points on which different perfons will
form different opinions : I, for my

;a

E—

part,

fliall

Ch—

not give

mine

Tradltlciu^''
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the wri'er has attiibuted a
Bp. Pcarfon, which molt ctrwrote ; but which, it is
etiually certain, i-, the production of a
Proteflant pen, and which, under its
fu'l title, and with the name of its real
author, I have no doubt will be found
not only in the Univerlitv libraries, but
alio in tho'e of fome of your correspondents, namelv, *' Brett's Tradition neceifarv to explain and interpret the
Holy Scriptures," 1718, 8vo.
Wlun
this point is al'certained much of tne
re vt rend ConttovertilVs triumph will

indance,

work

to

tainlv he never

ceale.

J.

M.

well as from

gratitude, are, at the prefent day, forced,

"

But, that the former of thefe gentlemen fliould have been guilty of traudul'.ntly mutilating or forging the authorities he has appealed to, is what no
one will believe, who is acquainted either with the author or with his former
works, in which he has fo honourably
as well as I'o fuccefsfully def-ndsd the
caufe of Chriflian'ty againfl its enemies,
beginting with Gibbon, and ending
with the work mentioned in tlie note of
the above- quoted p?ge. One point alone
demands an explanancn, which I ihall
give in the manner that occurs to me.
It is ufual with mod authors prerioufly
to make colle6tions on the fuhjeft they
mean to treat; and it may eaiily happen to any perfon, on fuch an otcafion,
in quoting a palTage, to put down the
name of .me author inftead of another;
whidi err r thus pafles from the notes
to the work, and I'ometimes becomes. in
In the prefent
a mannit iirctrievab!e.

eji.

at prefent, as

J uaderlland that, adbuc /ulf Judtce

lis

Mr. Urban,
IN my la(\ letter,

Sept. 13.
p.

64S, read "fourth
Camden ;" and,
feet" read "104

edition of Giblbn's

in p. 649.
feet

for

"204

diameter."

And

n 'W lufFer me to pafs from the
antient veftiges of man's art and labour

more antient wo ks of Nature,
which oftentimes obtrude upon the eye

to the

in thefe favourite regions of the

Druids,

and, by an irrefilUble charm, blend together the Antiquary and the Naturahn.

On the declivities of the ekvated ahd
chalky trafts of VViltlhire, Dorfctfliire,
and other counties, there very frequently occurs a beautiful alfcmblage
of terraces, moftly horizontal, and rifing in a continued ferics like the fteps
of Egyptian pyramids, or the feats of
an amphitheatre. Thefe, which are
commonly arable, with their alinoft
perpendicular fides of green turf, are
popularly

82 2 Terraces en

the Vv^iltfliire

Dawmi—'il. David's

Popularly called lyncheis. The fiopes
•^f
th« downs between Devizes and
Calne atTord' inatjy exasTipleo- of them,
about Beacon-hill, Kedineton-hill, ?-nd
between the junSlion of VVanCiiike wiih
the Roman road and the intrenchments
)f Oldbury.
They are generally regarded in tlie neighbouihood as the offfpiing of human exettiorT in remote
2;iss, to facilitate and extend the dorriinion of the plough ; bur, their abuntlaace, and the many particular inftances
of needlefs trouble that would be difplayed under this Idea, fr.ull induce

Cathedral.

Kl

on the tirt'ficial inclinations of Wur^i
and the burrovus, v.'hich are tqu'
overrun with fliesp, no traces of
kind aie feen
and the immenfe {%\
;

chral tuifiulus of Silbury, compofpij
an artificial fuperftruflure raifed ^
a natural bile, is alfo free from tl

that

in

itpptr

befet with

them

but

fart,

copi{\i,

Thefe

bdo^-jo.

vations not only tend to overthro
fuppnfed agency of fheep, but indi

an origin prior to the antient worfcl
man, from which the infertni

drawn.

jUNlt

the attentive chferver to rtfufe his affent, and afciibe to

Nature what feems

to be her due.

But, though I can objeS, I feel unable to propofe.
And here let tne en-

who

treat tlie wcll-infornied,

delight to

contemplate the varied ftrufturc of cur
globe, and who have themfelves ieen
tiie diverfified ditpofjtion and arranjrement of thefe tenacis, to communicate
ihtir

icntinients

rcfpedling

their real

eauf^ and origin.

I have never found
otlier hills than thofe
confuting of a chalky matter; and, if
the obftirvations in different parts (hould
confirm this to he an exclufive character of fuch, if will add to the improba-

them upon any

t>iiiivof the reference to

renfkr the enquiry

ftil!

human

more

art,

and

interelling

during the long
continuance of a flufluatiiig fea, whi. h
covered the fymmits of the hills, or
v^afhed their fides, it is difHciilt to conceive why the fame agent fisould not
produce tfFe6is upon.fuch ar, are formed
vi Jand, clay, &c. iiinilar to thefe io
«£rv frequent in cbal.k.
to the Natarali'.l

Ag-.vin,

if

we

;

for,

ch.Icly

Mr. Urban,

YOU
May,

have not hea'd from me
1795. when I lent you (
authentic accounts of ihe late Bp.
lifax and good Dr. Balguy
and

anima's, in tbe courfe of their daily
paftur?ge, fliould not as often walk obliquely and ptrpendicu'arly as herlxoatally, and thereby dtrPuoy the paralieliiin
.io predominsnrl;- obfcivaule.
Btfides,

I

;

the fame time, requeued fomc infor'
rcfpe£lmg the fervice as perfor

tion

David and

1

fo obliging as to

ii

in the cathedrals of St.

\ ou were

dafF.

my

your then

letter in

JVIagaz

ifirft

and, in July fallowing, your ct
fpoadent Juba, with much civility
fwered my r^uery in the fulleft ma 'pr
with refpeft to Landaff. I have no et
b;en favoured with any arcount Im
St. David's ;
which \ hope foiii of
your ccrtefpondents in that diocele IH
be (o good as to communicate as )n
I beg leave to
as convenient.
er

them

to

my

rcqueft in vol.

I likewifc wifli to
are any

LXV

g.

know whether

fermons of the

re

i

Mi. H iMagifp

late

fon, evening IcGurer at the
chapel, in prnc.

Yours

W.

G.

a;c.

Mr. U^r.AN,

examine the

chalky declivities, which, at firft light,
and at a ciftance, feem to conditute uiiinterrupted flop^s, we (hall find them
alio indented witli innumerable minute
terracis about half a foot wide, and haymp a parallel and lioiisontal tendcncv;
iRoft probably procsedmg from the fame
cau-fe as the broader and more confpicuous, which are capable of tillage,
and, perhaps, may not improperiy be
termed incipient, i am here again well
aware of the popular opinion, that fuch
arife from the frequent palfing of Qieep;
bat, it would be very wonderful if thefe

5ipt

Sspl.i

SHOULD

tite following little a
dote of the late Rev. Samuei
fiiop prove woithy of infertion in
'entertaining Milceilauy, it is very rtji
.

your

at

As

fcrvicf.

this

good-tempsred

tnafter

accidentally fuperiniendiag

a juv

p.irty of cricketers, he heard one c'l^e
gentlemen, who was recently ca|,ht
out, palTionately exclaiming again lis
misfortune and the imaginary c fe»
concluding with oaths " G
d— lat
:

cuifcd ball

checked

to hcliL"

this culprir

warmth; and, with

—

Mr. B.

irlljf

for fuch ind

inefiable

;iU

ndiUt

added,
Mv dear Sir, why
ufe fuch witked language > ConhW
'•

not

have fatd

iti^^r

will, oil

all tb:it -without f'ufK*
V.'

I

J.

MAM

Cor

jr.

iff*

;

jn'.] Author e/"" Jack
Mr. Urban,

Connor."— Morell ^n^

Sept. 22.

very antient maxim, to I'peak
of the dead but what is
jruth ; and, perhaps, it may not be veto extend it fo far as
unreafonable
y
obligation of cur juiidical oaths
lie
that is, to declare the truth ;
[;oes :

XT

".

is

notl'ing

ll

he whole truth; and nothint^ hut tlie
By the firrt. We do jadice to
ruth.

hedeceaied; by the fecond, we nnay
gu.ndcd againll: the foolifh a-iula(Oh too fifquf'r.tlv paid to the meincry
the vriiii j and, by
)f the cpulcnt and

je

we may be

|he latter,

led to afl aright

The late Mr. VVilham
Convnghr.m had enough faid

others

)y

j3urton

kfhim during iiis life; and, afier his
jleath, it Was unnecctT;iry for ?ny per-

monument with wreaths
tomb of another. He
your r^rrefpond^nt, p. 61 1,
"uppofes, the author of the novel fiyltd
("The Life of Jnck Connor;" neitheiI'onto

adorn his

|ak«n from the
lA^as

ilid

not, as

That
he ever pretend to be fuch.
was the compolitipn of the iate

jbook

.William Chaigneau, efq. a gentleman
[witliout any intention c'i giving of!Fence

be

it

in tbilities

fpoken) very (iitF^r^nt, both
and humour, from Mr. Co-

•nyngham ; wiio, therefwre, fiiould not,
by means of your mgft valuible colItflijn, be obtruded upon p ifteriry as
the author of a wnik, wherein he had
no more concern than had, Mi. Uiban,

yWr

Mr. Ubsan,

YOU
A. Z.

will,

Lafidort, Se(>i. 2.Z.

no doubt, much oblige

p. 652, by informing him
that the wir.e called Toc-kay di Efpag-

a

is

a (ure and ceitain

droply.

and I'weat
tifies

vour, twenty years ago, and
pielerve

to

any

It
;

difpels
atid,

cuie for the

the water by urine

at the

fame time,

for-

the debilitated vefllls, and afto-

^lengthens the ctsnltirution.
In the fame page, J. R. laments the
uncenainty and iinpeifetlion of nil that
is in the Materia MeJica now in general ufe, and wilhes to try EirchiWine, or that of Ath, or other trees
but I have every reafon to thitik, that
nothing of that kind will anfwcr tliis
Gentleman's purpofe.
There is no
plant in Nature ihst can fqual the
plant of the Vme for medical virtues ;
and if there be a Catholiccn, or unirerfal medicine, to be expeffed in Mature, it muft be the above wine, or
lome fuch as it.
nilhingly

Icis cultivated only

by

of rich
monks io the iaterior of Spain j and
a fet

A

ai;e.

full

fa-

gre.-st

believed

is

and efHcRcy to

virtue

its

account of

it

may

!«;

" General Inflrufiions foe
Choice of Wines and Spirituous
Liquors."
B. M.
feen in the

the

03

Mr. Urban,

AN

3.

Correfpondent rethe favour of a hjograof
that
unt
profound ar-d

occafional

qi^efts

pbica!

ace-,

laborious Icholar, Dr. More!!: snd o€
the truly charifable and pic us Dr. Ketlierington.
Dr. Morel! wss originally
a fellow of King's College, Cnmbndg^f,
and focctedtd 10 the living of Kingsland, in Hertfordiiiire.
His works
were very numerous and learned.—

—

Mr. Hetherington was fome time

a fel-

low of Eton college; which prcfermeni
he lefigned, it is believed, upon co«fc'.entiouJ fcruples: not havmg been
educated in that .college, he fuppofed
he had no right to a fiiare of tho'e
emoluments which belonged ftriclly
and exclufively to members of that
foundation.

A

lift

of

their

prefer-

ments End writings, with the dates,
wi gratify iTiany of your reaosis, sBii
I

H,

particularly

Mr. Urban,

HAVING been

old corrt!pon'!ent.

Jack Prancsr.

Hetherington. 823

was not obtained but through

neC-.,

Qa.
for

1.

(o^- •-.- '--

prived, by a long ar>i:,
of the amuferrent i h

..

derived from looking over iru- en crtaining papcs in your rr-onthly Colle(Slion ; 1 have be^n a good deal furprized, on my recovery, at feeing a
long letter addrelled to me, in your
Magazine fir March, by my eld correfpondent T.R. ; and, as I find that no
peifon hn.s, cljring my temporary confinement, ^i en him any arfwer to his
irgfv.ioHS queftions about Roman Anlitj'iitics, I take up my pen with the
faint hopes of doing
ir.
But firfl,

Mr, Urbin, kt me complain a little
even of this ingfnuity of ray correfpoadent, as it too often tempts him
(wM'e fliut up in his clofet with his
friend Antor.ine) to give fuch an uncontrouled

fcope to his imnginaticn,
I, who am old, and (like all old
people) Xo'veJaSis more than hjpothefnj^
find a great deal of trouble to follow

that

him.

To
finds

his
in

fiill

the

quefijon,
Itinerary,

"

that, as

the

he

traveller

(Adrian, perhaps) going round aboitr
from CsThfle, I'y York, to'Chefter, and
air»

824 Thi Roman

E.oad: elucidated.

— SItomagusw/ Stowmarket. [0(

alfo from Cliichefler, hy Winchefler and
Callfva, to London, he thinks it hnrd
that he may not be permitttd, in his

elucidation of

him

alfo

the Itineiary,

round by Cunudrn

in

to (end
his

way

to Chelmsford."
I an!\ver again and
again, tlie reafon why I cannot afient
becaufe
to it is.
there arc certain and
luell- kna'u.'n Roman roadi in the two
firft
milances, and none in the laft.
fiiould he aik me ftill farther,
the traveller made thi» detour, fo
far out of the ftraight line as in coming
from Carlifle to Chefl-r, to^-h through
York? I anfwer, becaufe the moft

And,

why

piincipal of the Roman Roads pafTed
that very way in the fame manner as if
T. R. wifiitd at prefent to go from
Bath to Holvhead. He himfelf would
probabiy picfer, on account of the

numbeilefs conveniences he would
evtry vvhere meet with on his journey,
•he goin^ roufid the moft public road by
Glouceher, Shrewbury, and Conway,
to the mare ftraight and near hue drawn
through the counties of Gloucefler,
Hereford, Radnor, Montgomery, i\Iealthough
rjoneth, and Caercarron,
there is a read by this fijotter palTage.

To his nftxt queftion, " that, as the
number of places mentioned in
the Itineraries are in Italy, and as it
would be highly improbibie to fuppofe
all fiich places were garrifons; that,
therefore, the places mentioned in E>Jgland were not Jortified pofts, ai has been
generally fu; poled, but merely open tjiIIcgef.
I can only beg him to recolletl
how widely difTcrcnt the fituation of the
two countries was; for, while Italy was
the jmmedi ite feat of government, and
civilization,
la ths highell ftate of
I^oor England was, I am afraid, inhabited chiefly by barbarians.
That the
former confequentiy flood not in need
of that protection which the latter degreateft

manded

j

but,

Mr. Uiban,

let

T. R.

turn his eyes to thofe parts of America
xyhich ftill border on the favages, and
let me afk him if we formerly (or the
Americans now) ever thought of
trufting to the infectuity of an open
village againft the inroads of
their

No!

he will
always find every advanced poft on the

neighbours.
fide of the

enemy

I

believe

conftantly fortified,

although the greater part of the towns
in the mother-country are without any
kind of prote£lioD.
In the next inftance I agree with
him, that the numerals fixed to the
distance between one Ration and an*

other, in the Itineraries, zre not fo
rt£l as has hetn generally fuppojed ;

ci

v

(where neitl
cour/e of the roadc

in a variety of inliances

the ftations nor the

be miftaken), we

know

correal, as in the cafe

ihcy are
of the diftan

;

between Gloucefler and Cirenceft
As to the length of the Roman mi
nvhen compared luiih ours, I wol
moll feiioufly advice T. R. not to thic
away his time about it, as it has hi
•well examined by Horftey
and in r
gard to the difference found beiwe
\

the aftual meafurement of the fpa
between Corbridge and Elchefter, ai
the numeral affixed to that diftance
the Itinerary, I cannot conceive he

any conclufion can be drawn from

Romans never inferted in thi
any part or portion of a m
than a whole one.
If my correfpondent alfo ftill con
nues to think that Silomagus ought
be fixed at Stowmarket, becaufe the
as the

Itineraries
lefs

are four letters in the one

name

refei

no reaf
thwart him in fo inn
cent a miftake ; but, Mr. Urban,
can never confent to his bringing Ha
ley neijo Street (from the found mere
bling thofe in the other y I fee

why

I fiiould

of the word /ireet) as a confirmation
the hypothefis, becaufe T. R. oug
know, that almoil: every lane whi
leads through a village in Suffolk bea
equally the name of ftreet; and I mi
boldly contradict him when he alTer
to

as

an apology for his

flat;.)n

of Sto\

market not lying immediately on

tl

"

road, that
it is not certain that o
of the fix intermediate flations on t^
Watling-ftieet lay upon that road
becaufe, if he will be fo good as

mount

ins horfe, and ride from Toi
Okfnyate, he will convin
himfelf, that the only four ftations o
of the fix which are generally koov
lie clofe to it, and the two others ne
iher of them fo far off as Daintry.
I rnuft conclude this dry and uni
cefler to

Mr. Uiban, with be
Mr. Nichols, yo

terefting letter,

ging you

to afic

printer, to infert as a note to a "
tife,"

which

Tre

I obferved at the begi

ning of his " Hiftory of Leicefterfhire
relating to the Fofs road and the Am

town of Leicefter, ti
following confirmation of the Bp.
quities of the

Cork and Mr. Leman's opinion, th
the Temple of Janus was no mo
than a gateway.

" Nardini

is

very happy in

explainii

the famous paffage of Pliny, which

tre:

V^WWzm

Cain^ cf

9 <J ]
•

7

Roman

f-n-i.ilof the

,:it

..':!

''f.:ii,

gates

whicli are

itiil

had

tiuo ivcbes,

diltinsuilhable

am li^nt monuments."

J

(he only reafon I can think of
r thofe gentleineii's not i,>feriins> a
ite, in confirmation of their opinion,
as, i 'mjgine, iheir fupp fing thwc
well as
Ills t'i.*i was kno'vn tootheisas

JuLius Frontinus.

thcinfeivcs.

Urban,
jN your vol, XXVri.

OH.

(Mr.

p

n-

499, Mr.

Wil-

dirfcribci a g' Id coin of

Pf^ge

1

the Conqueror, which, he fays,
thtn in the p^.ff'iHion of Junes

Bm
|as

Banborough Grange,

efq. of

jarrer,

be
fliall
I
the county of York.
uch obliged to any of your corre-

^

who

iondents

me

inform

will

the coin

colleftion

ihofe

is

in
this

at

(ne.

5C0 of the

iP.

ffl.ne

that

lays,

l-gg^

it

volume,

Mr.

-

from

appears

,omefday.B')ok, that in the Conque;r's time thets were two forts of penther
ies running, one of 16, and the
20, to the ounce; and mentions
Wilone
of
the
of
(een
a
penny
[iving
[ims, weighing 31 gr^-ins, in the pofof John Sawbridge, efq. of
jlfion
<

1

jlantigh, in
liiere is

the county of K.ent.

this

round

it,

[liy.

penny now?]

•Thefe pennies of 16 to the ounce I
nnot find in Domefday-B lok ; nor,
1 fuppofe, could Mr. Keiham \ for,
-ey do not occur in his Illuilration of

though he mentions them
note copied from Cowel's Intei-

.jmefday,
a

1 fhiil

ieter.

be glad to be referred

lany pallagc in

Domefday where they
R.

mentioned.

,:

Mr.

Urban,

/TR.. Dfake.'in the

Sept. 25.

Appendix

to his

>! Eboracum,

pagexii, fpeaking of
iiient feals, fays ^upon the authority
,Mr. Anflis) that it vvas very frequent
r
the rdivious in the latter ages to
..ftake a Roman deity, lady, or empeT,
s

for

fome Chriftian reprcfentation.
two inrtances in I'lipport

then gives

The
extraordinary ailttrtion.
ft is,
the leal of the abbot of Sclby,
lich, he faysj is an una'
auntable
oof of their ignorance in aitle matI'S; for, the reverfe has the imprelfion
the head of Honorius, the Roman
iperor, with this very infciiption

J

this

».

C^SNt.Mag. Oaobuy

1796.

825

HONORivs AVG. and

his ignorance

and

him tomif^ake

itfor the

yt^"

fupeiftition fotfernl

and theie is n6toally
on whic!) he caufed

a

head of Chriil;

rim putround

to be infcribed

it,
\'\

EAl'UD ]}CE

ERISTUS eST.
His leond inft^nceis taken from the
(cal of Roger,
archbiiTiop of

counter-

York, which, hs obferves, betrays

tht:

profound iv^norance of thofe times beyond belief, that a perfon of his eminence in church and ftate fhould kr^ow
no better tiiaa to millike three heads,
cot on a Roman gem, one young, ann.
ther middle-aged, and the other b-.ld,
(which, as the learned Mr. Anflis ohfei'vts, wRre probsbly defigned for the
bull of Miner/;?, which fometimes was
reprel'entcd w th the heads of Socrates
and Plato) for the holy Trinity.- This
is evident by tiie infcnption the piety
of the p-elate caufed

tr.

h"?

out ro'ind the

EAPVT NOSTR. TRINI-

ver?e,

TAS esT.
In thele twoinftances I :hink McilVs.
Anftis and Drake have given the religious of the latter ages cred.c for more
ignorance than they pollcired ; for,
furely, the abbot of Selby, whocould
write the infer ption round his fea',
could have read the name of Honorius,'

which was already engraven on it, and
therefore was not very likely to millake
it for the head of Chrift
and I cart
f:arcely conceive that thearchbifliop of
;

York

have imagined his ftal to
reprefe;)tation of ;heTiini:y

fliould

1

i

D.

very bad Lntin alfo

Aid

i,

Anttent Seahi

the Conquenr.

Fthe i: gites of Rome, and which ought
firica we learn,
iOt to be reckoned more,
om t>vr> p.ilfages of Cicero and Lii'y,

contain a
by three tigures i") totally diif renc
from thole which he mud have To frequently feen.
Bat I beiieve, M.. Ur^an, the real truth is, that thefs infcrip1'°"* ^^^'^ "'^ relasion whatever to the
figures they furround, bat arc me.ely
devout fentencss added in conformity
'o''ie P'^^y «f thofc timts.
reafod
fo/this opihion is, that feveral feils cxilt

My

feniences around ihein.
the fubje.^s of which cannot bs fuppofed to have the leall relation to the
legends. For inftince, in the Antiquaries plates the counter- feal of Roger de
ith

Licy

fimilar

is

a

man's head, with

this infcrip-

+ VIRGO EST ELECTUS.: AS
DOMINO. The counter-feal of Ri-

tion,

.

.

chard, abbot of Sfclby (marked E) has
a female hsad between two fleurs de lis,

and round

it

-f

GRAT VeRBV.

IN PRINCIl'IO
And

another leal

wilhtwouttksdfrguteihas

AVE maria
GRJtClS

—

Jjlrohgy,
Ahufes of Private PaWcnagi,
826
GRACIE PLENA. Befides (if Vertue to render my various
has faithfully copied the infcription in
his engraving of the firft feal mentioned
by Drake), Mr. Anftis has mifread the
legend, which he criticires for it in
faft runs thus,

CAPVDNOSTRVM

CHRISTVS eST

1

a variation

which

fully exculpates the abbot from the abfurdity of pronouncing the head of
Honoiius to be the portrait of Chrift.

The orij^inal feal is faid by Pvlr.
Drake to be in the Datchy of LancafUr'sofHce. Perhaos fome of your corlefpondents, who hsve accefs to th»t
office, will take the trouble to info.m
you which has been guilty of an error,
Mr. Anftis, cr Mr. Vertue. Mr.
Lewis, in his DiiTertation on Sei!?,
,

Venue's
engraving, but without nolicng the
R.
variation in the legend.
copies

Drake, and

refers

,^_
Mr. Urban,

to

Sept

19.

HEARTILY

join with your corre634, in hoping that
enforce the new bill
for the better provifion of Curates;
and, at the fame time, give me leave
to mention an tvil withrefpeft to Rectors, which I conceive aifo calls for
the interpofuion of the heads of the

I

fpondenr,

the

B

p.

fliops '.viU

Church.

When

[O.

refearches ir
Nature fubfervient to the great end
my enquiries, i. e. the obtaining
know!ed<e of man as it regards his r
ture, flate, and condition, I foi:
yeais ago niaoe a diligent sod l«bo
OU3 application, in order to difco\;
the exiftence or non-exinence of wl^

termed the occult of the

is

The

dies.

refult of

my

celefliil l,

labours we|

that though I found the mod vile z\
enthufiaftic fluff to have been writ i
that

c.n

modern

fubjet):,

both by antient i\
it regards m

writers, yet, as

,

appeared to have a demcnflrable
iftence arifirg from the truth of
and, ss u regards fuch exifter
fl'a/-2
''

;

to a

body of men

pofleffing impartia

and

inttll-t^ence

might be clearly

Now,

fully proved.

i

i

,
^

.|

Sir, a» in orde

b

and the caufe muft e
proved to invariably conefpond p
^^^h other, the purport of this pair
is to enquire of your learned contri .
this the effeft

tors, whether I am to confider
^\
fubjeft as ferming a p^rt of Nat
Philolophy; and whether Sir If
Nekton, Dryden the poet, and oth »
v-bo have been faid to have ftudiej t
to a belief of its exiftence, were fi, t
about it,as a fubjeft they were allia \
'^^> as unfaihicnaible and beneathr
•
attention
or whether they were
fcious that the Oudy of it would W
tend to the real happinefs and goc of
I

1

a living

Crown, &c. the

is in

the gift of the

poffeffor of

it

gene-

its fuil value: bat, when
private patronage, and that ail, or the
chief part, of the pariTn is the propsity
of the patron, this is very far from the
ig
X. IS at your
cafe.
it is

rally gets

;

mankind.

>

Somcihing

re(pe< ig

faid

this will oblige

An

Human Na 'i

Inquirgr into

"The"

I fuppofe you will have no
objeftion to receive the tithes in the
fame way as yoijr predeceflor W. Z,
What '^nfwer but Yei can be
did."
made to this? If you refufe fo 10 do,
fervice.

why you

refufe the living.

But how

Mr. Urban,

-

Sept. 2

THE

Bp. of LandaflF having fav red the publick with a work ;iinencly adapted to counteraft the Lieful tffeiSls of Paine's

" Age of Rea

I truft that the Society for the

Pn

i,"

0-

Wby,
did Mr. Z. receive his tithes ?
by a compofitioa with his patron. And
what was that compofition ? lool.

tion of Chnftian

Knowledge

nimoufly admit

a.nnong their

jpsrhaps, when it ought to have been
Thus the pat on lets lis farms
200I.
tithe free; and the poor Rcftor receives,

lionour of human nature, that n intolerapi prieft, however dignitie by

inftead cf a tench, peihaps, only the
value of a twentieth part of the pro-

duce of

his paiifli.

This

calls for re-

drefs ; and, if the Eifiiops were to inveftigate the matter a little, if it would
not cure, it would probably mitigate,

the evil.

"Mr.

Urban,

ScAMMONius.
Sept. 21.

BEING ever a contemplater and admirer of the Heavens, aad vviilung

trails.

It

is

it

to

be

hoped,

will

la-

relij lUS

for :he

rank, will rtfleft lb much dil'graci ipon his order as to rejeft a public .on
which yields the palm to non in
X^.rentjth of argument and perfpicu of
few years ago, an eidlanguage.
lent tra6t, inituled " Advice to yJflg
Perfons *ftsr Contirmatlon,'' vvritt by
the fame learned Prelate, after itsnerits were canvaffed with a v^her iic«
and aipcrity unworthy of the Chi ian

A

charafter, was difcarded, bscaufe.oflooth, ic was aot italoned with at her
Bi'P's

—
Bp. Watfon.

^96.]

Fcojllng on live

orthodoxy.
In tlie opinion
lifljcp's
f foine men, he:ercdoxy is a ^jreater
But, let mc inrime than infidelity.
)rm tiiem, tliat he efientialiy fcrves tlie
caufs, who refts it upon the
')lid fails upon wliich it is eft^liliflisd ;
fnd he, in tiie language of an admirable
'Ihriftian

" who difmifTes from it one
which contradifls the apprthen-

Writer,
'rticle,

on, ihe experience, or

tlie

reafoning, of

does more towards recon\the belief, and, with the bethe irfl.;encr, of Chriftiarity to
'ef,
he underftandings and contciinces of
i:rious enquirtis, and, through them,
'>
univerial reception and authority,
'lankind,
'ienciin;4

can be efFe^ d by a thoufand coiifor creeds and ordinances of

!ian

FIeJh,~Grzfs

Elegy.

827

fausfy their preftnt appetites, and let
her go tiil their greedy fiomachs call
fuch horrible cruelfor a new Aipply
ty, as can fcarce be parelleled in the
whole world."
This I believe; and that it never
would have been paralleled if Mr.
Buce had not travelled into Abyflinia.
Your readers will probably imagine,
and I think rhey will be right in the
idea, that a great part of this modern
account of Scotland is burlefque. But,
allov.'ir-T fhat co be the cafe, there i<
a wonderful conincidence between the
Scotch feaft and that wliich Mr. Bruce
declares he was prefent at in Abvfj

R.

finia.

l^nders

Many very
eftabliihments."
ijudicious trafts are circulated by the

Mr. Urban,

iuman

in

ociety

Bartlet's

This

Buildings.

not to be wondered at, when we con'der the various talents belonging to a
But a
lumercus body of people.

'1

compofed

loxk,

b;-

an

with a miidnefs

ite,

eminendv

i/hich

Freurbau'ty

illufirious

and

diftinguifli

him

in the

pinion of the wife and diicerning part
mai.k'.nd, ought immediately to be

1:3

demands,

remain, yours, &c.

I

Clericus Londinensis.

Sept. ^z.

observe;

your Mifcellany,
in
6j5, that a correfpondent, who
him'elf Philopoefis, delires to
have the {cl owing paiTage in Gray's
Eletjv explained :

I

p.

figns

"

On fome

fond breaft th3 parting foul re-

lies,

Some pious drops the clofing eye requires,
E'en from the tomb the voice of Nature
cries.

^f

*ecomniended by a Society which exifts
ty the benevolence
of the pubiick.
'Viftiing that theie obfervations may
lieet wiih that attention which the fuh-

Ham,

E'en in our afhes

live their

wonted

fires."

I confifs myfelf furprized that this
beautiful paliag; fhould appear to him

obfcure,

as

1

think

nothing can

be

more ob.vicus than its meaning, if the
precding Itanzas aie read with common
attention

Oa. 8.
Abyf-

Mr. Urban,

A

yr R. Brucc's account of the

.VX

well

!3

upon

ftaft'ng

finians

well

ii

live

flcfli

known; but, J b»lieve, it is not
known that Mr. Bruce's coun-

irymen, the Scotch, were once accuflomed to eat their beef in the fame
The authority for
iivage manner.
quarto pamphler, intituled,
ihis is a
:

A

Account of

modern

Scotland j
eing an exa6l defcription of the County, and a true Charafler of the People
nd their Manners. Written from
hence
by an Englifli Gentleman,
Reprint'rioted in the Year 1670."
d in the Harleian Mifcellany,
vol.
1^1. p.
At p. 126 IS the follow121.
" Their cruelty defcends
ng paffage
3 their beafts, it being a cuflom, in
:

iOme

places,

ow they

tie

ear a great

to fealt

m

the

upon a living

middle of them,

and then cut collops
beaft, and broil
hem on the fire, till they have manled her all to pieces; nay, fometimes
f

this

hey

fire,

poor living

svill

only cut off as

much

as will

After ohftrving the defire which aphumbkli flations to indulge
the melancholy pleafures of " ere^ing
pears in the

frail
memorial, with uncouth
rhimes and fliapelefs fculpiure deck'd,
imploring tlie palling tribute of a figh"

fome

for departed friends, the Poet, in the
belief that the anticipation of this pious
aft

is

confolatory to the deceafed them-

felves in their laft
this beautiful

there,
ifled,

moments,

interrogatory.

burfls into

Who

is

what inditferent wretch ever exwho, a prey to dull forgetful nefs,

left this pleafing

anxious being, without

cafting a longing lingering look i)ehind

him?

" For (nc adds), on

forne fond
breaft the parting fpul relies i" that is,
fome kind conlbling friend is ever

looked up to on thofe occafions,
v/hofe foothing attentions, from

in

whofe

piuUi tears, the clofing eve derives
comtott, and the pangs of difTo'ution
the companion, the fljarer
are affuaged
of the funfliine of life, who now, in
the laft gloomy hour of its evening,
promiUs to pay that hit fad and Ample
;

tribute
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tribute, w^iich

is

to fu'.p'y the place of

fame and eltgy. Fur, ili ugh (inkino
into the tomh, arrived at its very border,
flill " is the voice of Na-ure heard,"
are

flill

we

alive to tlie feelings and fen-

fibilities

of h.unranity

afhes

glow our former

rtill

in

;

very

otir

pailijns

and

of the queflinn, al
feeking for anotiier application,', \,
" to the Roman empire.*' But,' if i;
little hern is conne61ed with the jl
djys, it may furely be referred tcji
period pofterior to the Romi'n empi,.
There is nothing ir. the reference)

Antiochus,

affcflions.

Such, Mr. Urban, to a plain n^an
and,
appears the meaning of tlie Poe^
it ftrikes me as being equally fiinple,
juft, and beautifu'.
Your inlcrdrg it in your Magazine,
if you think it worthv, may imluce me
"so become a future correipondenr, G. C.
;

•

[O,

him wholly out

which

was

Roman cmp

the

or

will not fuit

prefent,

a

later,

" The

period.

even

little

,

»

hoii*'

up againft the Pn^
which it would be fif
bigh-prisft, hone r
Antiochus might have done fo in e
fland

to

t){

Pritteej/'

to

explain

the

The prophecy ha a
meaning, more applicable p
French ufurpeis. The term f
the vifion, and the taking away of e
inftance.

Hrft

farther

Mr. Urban,

the

Sept. S.

CANNOT

forbear troubling you
with fome farther ideas on the prefentftate of things, as conne6\ed with
The approphecies of ancient d-ite.
plication of the Man of Sin, already
confirmation
farther
receives
pffered,
from the teftimony of the earlier fathers, as ftatcd by E (hop Newton, II.
391 398, agreeing that the Roman
empie was the only impediment to

I

—

the

com'ng

will

hardly

Now, it
of Antichrill.
be denied, that b'-th the

Pagan Rom.in empire has been long
and the Chr.ftian (o near(tone away
;

ly as CO bie little
in the world,

the

The

b:tter than a cypher

and fading apace Dtfore

Autichrift

of

my

contlrufiion.

good Bllhfp obferves, " there

are fdfhions in Divinity as well as in
everv thing e'fe 5 therefore the trye

dofliine of Antichfift was for a long

A

time lufpended."
to that which, in the

fimilar

fsfliion

l.ll century, led
make the Tuik Antichrifl, in fuct
ceedi'ig times deemed th^t none but
the Pope coulii be Aatichrift.
reafons, why he could not be, you are
St. Paul's chialready pofl'ciTed of.
rafler of the apoildcy of the latter
>

My

times, previous to the coming of
The
ftrong'y makcd.
is
Chtift,
•< doflrine of demons''
is
not to be
literally underflood of idol-worfhip,
'

but of every falfe and devii.jh doctrine; fuch as are recited, by diiferer.t
Apoftles, as to take place in ihe laji
days, or times, wtiich aie the time*
It !S
oi the IttiU born, or Antichrift.

itmiikable that Biibop Newton, II.
32, allows " two ways of explaining
either
this prophecy of the liitlt horn
^y underrtand'ng it of Antiochus Epiphanes, and conlidering Antiochus as
a type of Antichnft (as the eaily Fatheis did, ib. 132); or, by leaving
4
-,

'

•

daily facrifice,

inapplicable to

is

(Newton

^ -

Bp. Ni53).
applying it to e
futfcrmg of the Jews under the

tiochiis

ton

therefore

is

II.

''or

1

mans, as the greateft difirefj Dj
fo efaw for them.
But, if this

bim in fo lively a m
much more would the

tiefs ?fFefled

ner, iiow

[

:1

•

.

the prefent fuffenngs of e
CliriHian world und^r the defpom
(ped^ of

of Antichtia ha^e atftaed him'l y
whit fuddcn turn of affairs, ur'sr
invifib'e influence,

that

defpotifn.s

overthrown, we have ftd
learn
and it becomes us to receive
ir.fnrmacion with diffidence and

to

be

;

i
;•-

rpinty.

By whatever means the deftru<5 n
of Babylon is to he brought ab t,
and- wheiher that by fire is to be ,•
deiftood fij^iiratively or literally,
re
appears no fmall difnuity in mal g
t

modern
whofe

and

iveep

Ro.nie

a

commercial

city, 1:^

Jbip-mt'Jien, and fat i,
as trade by jea, jLli,
or it'herein I't
tind luail
f\\\(\s

«.'

Kanj

-,

made

rich all that

19.

Al owing,

had /^«Vs on the ft ij
rejjan of her cojiltnejs, Rev. x»i!i. 7,
as

Ep. Newton

d

s,

300, that thefe lamentations {?
copied from the like over Tyriiiil
Ezekitl, xxvi. xxvii. fome giet cirneicial city rtiuft be intended; i4
in what the trade cf Rome confi i,
except in pardons and induloence'it
would not be eafy to fay. In
great cornmercial city are the ad
bodies of the two witneiFes to lii Jf
three dayiand a half (j. e. in the )•
f?
phct'c Ityie, three ytar» and a
ib
HI. iz6). Th s city "is iririially called Sodom, for co.rupticoi
manners, and Egipt, for tyranny d
opprellion of iht people of God, w ^C
ill.

1

i
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our Lvrd ivns e^ud/ifd, fp'.rirually, being crucKiei! afrelh in the fiifferings of his fathful worfhipers, who
are explained tf> be the two witneire*.
Thus Bi). Ne>-tr.n, III. 125; but it
wouM be ro eafy mqtter to apply the
alfo

If
cruc'fixion of our Lord to Rome.
we -idmit, with tlie former ^ixpofitors,

thu prophecies have douhls
do not hazard too much

in

fenfis,

we

propoHnfi:

from thole
different
explanatirms
which have gone before. On thi?
gr'ound I profefs myfeif not (dtiiSed
with the conflrii£lion of the two witt-vo particular perfons, fuch

as

reffes

^

John Hufs and Jerome of P 3e;ue;
eras mutitudes of Hus!;onots, involved in the miffacre of St. 'B<rhoas

I

I

i

lomew at
refer them

'

I

but feel difpofcd to
Paris
to the inore genera', more
;

avowed, infills offered to Chrifliamty
and its divine author by the French
For, wh^t inathe'ifis and anarchifls.
ftuice like this have we of a rnntempt
poured on ail religion, or a {laughter

!

I

[

I

1

of

I

miniflers?

i's

of the

i

All the corrupti'ins

Church of Rome, (anftioned

Popes and Councils, and
all the noble army of martyrs enrolled in her bloody catalogue, among
which we of this country reckon fo
jarge a fhare, do not come up to this,
by

\

I

!

all

Still

t

lefs

I

(

\

!

>

\

I

;

the fuffcrings

of

the

VVa-

Albi^enles in the 13th
century.
Thefe and miny o-her in(lances are only fa m?ny profefTors of
pure do£lrines in corrupt tiiHes; but,
in the latter inftarce, when Chnllianity and every religious doflrme are
openly fet at defiance, the inaincainance ofiucli tenets muft be in the higheft degree irtriconous; and more entitle
the holders to the title of tuitnejes
for the truth, and be attended with
more real hazard.
denfes

f

hei

and

Whatever be meant by

the ivjo
thus frft feems cert-jin, ttidt
their
revivifcence immediately precedes the reftoration of Chnftianity in
I its fullelt extent.
If we adopt Bp. Newton's idea of
the little book, in Revelations, being a
codicil or appendix to the Jealed book,
and a refumption of the lubjet\, we
way equally iipply it to thefe later
*uiitntjfes,

I

I

j

I

[

'

The beafi rifmg out of the fea
cannot (b well be Rome' as France ;
to whom the dragon, or the dfjd, delegates his power, inrtigating her to
the total abolition of the nue religion.
This beaa, Bp. Newton, III.
%n, finds perfcdlly IQ relemble tbc
limes.

S29;

Daniel.
What beaft is
to follow the other is not yet withia
the conception of
Christicola.
li'tle

horn

in

Mr. Urban,

O^.

12.

glve^ me real concfrii that any obJTfcrvaiions
of mine on the prophetic
fcriptuies (h'>ulH prove

an occafion of

mind, fuch as I
your c irre'pondent

offence to a candid

perluade

mvfclf

Tyron'is pofTcires.

No-

is

it

grie-

Itfs

vous to me tv> hear from him an invidious comparifon between the humble
attempt to explain prediftions of authoricv and the reveries of modern madmen
and en'huliafts.
Your correfpondenc
can hirdly We (erious in fuppofing the
atrocijLS of the
French rvolutiaa
woiiid ht j'aytElioned hs being forefeen ;
fr, it he has any more faith iii the appUca'ion of the prophecies of Daniel aid
St. John, he might as well fav that the
wick.d afliems of the kings of Greece,
Ej^vpt, and Syria, or of the emperor,
and popes of Rome, were fanitoned.
Tliat they were permitted, and perhaps
it iivght not be going too far to fay ordained, like all the other evils of the
n.uural and moral world, no true Chriftian believer will difpuce ; or that thev
were forcfeen from tiie moft diiiant period of eternitv by the all -feeing eve of
Let not then this obj cProvidence.
tion (land in the way of my expowtion.
look into Bp. Newloa
"Tyron'is
will
If
on the Pr-'phecies, 11. 135, he will
fe^' tliat " Jciooie and all tbe Ckrijliani
of his tune contend that all theie things
were a type of Antichrift, who is about
to lit in the temple of God, and to make
himleltas God; bur," adds the biflicp,
•' the fathers had very confined and imof Antichrift
perfcft
notions
the
prophecies reUting to him, having not
then received their comp'etion."
fie
hal jaft l)efore in the f,inie page obfer*
ved, " this obi^ervation (about the daily
lacrifice) might very well be admitted,
;

the other parts V\'ere equ.illy applicaAntiochus : but tue difficulty or
rather impoSibility of appl ing them to
Antiochus, or any of the Syrian kings
his fuccellors, obliges us to look out for
another inteipretation ;'' and p. 31, he
la s, " with St. Jerome agree moft of
if

ble to

the antient fathers., and

mo

iern divines,

and commentators, but then they all
allow that Antiochus Epiphancs was

Now, " whac
a type of Antichrift."
D.<nicl hath defcribed under the charaftcr of the little horn and the blafpbeTr.Q*i

U»2, whic!^

S..

Pettr Lath defcribed

Double Senfe of Prophecy.

830

fcribed under the character of the man
ofJin, the foKof perdition, wKicn St. John
fiath deicrihcd under the charaSer of

the beofi and ',i\cJalfepropbet^ that fame
tyrannical i'ol and blafpliemous power
ecclefiaftical writers ufuallv denominnte
if

the

But

(Ntwton.III.sSj.)

Antkhrift."

ca'culatlon

among

'••ne

of

other circuir.'^ances rendcicd it difficu t
to confine a'.! Daniel's piophecies to AntTochus, and oblige us to refer it to
Artichrift, will it not follow by r.eceff?,rv conftquence. that as the man cfjln
is the Pope, fo to htm may be applied
every thing that was prim^ril]/ predif^ed
That the predictions of
of Anticchus.
our Lord, rtlcefling Jerufalem, have a
Jecondizry as well as a priviary meaning,
and that the prophecies of Danie! under
the Jewith, and of St. ]<hn under the
Chriftian.difpjnfation, aie 10 be explained by each other, iias bcri held by abler
interpreters than Chriflicola ; confeOjUently neither are to be c<;w//;.-fi^to events
relative to the Jews or to the Chriflians,
but each has a joint reference to both.

3n the fame

fi-ii it

therefore, with

which

— Mr. Locke's M95.

[Oa,

being the moft eminent of his works,
it is a
little extiaordin'ary that your
correfpondent ftouid be unacqminred
with it. When he fays, the MS. on
it has not been read a^ttentiveiy by any
in the oripinal (or, more properly
the original MS. has not been read)
it is prefumed, he mens that it 'j«i/,
be as carefully perufed as the letters, and that printed copies of Mr
Locke's works will be found in the

one

library of bis friend.

Here

me remark,

let

that

was

it

thi

fecond lord Mafh'm, the grandfon o
Mr. Locke's amiible and ftudimi:
frend Lady Maiham, who died 1776

having

firft

fold the

eliate at Otes,

library, fold

th?

and the reverfion of
to the

wife's jointure,

Mr

late

hi'

Pa'

mer, lleward to the' duke of Bedford
who, on liis death, 1773, took podcf
af:er hi
fion of it, and died 17S9
death the fame was aga-n fold, but ti
whom I cannot fay. When 1 vifut(
it,
1777, it was let to Mr. Cotterelf
;

original library, in which Mr
Locke fpent much of his time, wa
up in a plain ftyle, with fiielves

The

Chrillico!a ventured to hszjrd his con3t£lures on the predi.^tiors, conje£iures

fiited

which he, little expe61:cd toi^ave blafled
by the appellanon of an '• arfful com-

Code's * rpiarto Fiench edition of hi
works, with p3ffagcs croffed out, ani

he ofTers tliis apology for
them once for all, determined as be !S
not to make your ufeful mifcellany a

new tranfl^ted, in Mr. Locke's ow
hand ; and the firft folio edition of hi
EiTay on the Human Underftandinj
quarto Bibli
1704, large paper.

tuentaior,"

veliirle

Christicola.

&;c.

bound
with

Mr. Urban,

WHim
to

03.

W's

E.

Mr. Locke's

pleafure to
able writer,

all

letter,
iVf SS.

gret, to lefleft

it

upon the

don

10.

relative

mult give

the adniire.s

how muft

of that

infpire

re-

fate of thofe

the hands of his
friends, the I.Iafiiam family, which,
'pn the fa'e of the houfe and eftate by
the laft heir of that noble family, were

which

he

left

in

difperfed in ti;e manner ichited in
vol. LVIil. p. 11S6, LIX. p.
It JJ to be cbftrved, however,
126.
that the treat ife on Education, faid to

your

have been written

at Chipley, was,

as

the author himfelf. in a letter to Mr.
Molineux among his family letters, p.
46, informs us, " contained in fome
Jetiers to a fnend of his, the grea:er
part whereof were writ out of Hoi-

His familiar letters were firft:
printed 170S; and his letters on Toft,
1689, in Latin, in
ErgliCi, 16S9 ; and the fecond the

Jand."

leratitn, the hi

fame veari

^'^^ the third,

the

b^oks,

noticei

I

A

for eternal coniroverfy.

Yours,

among

and,

1692.

This

in

notes,

before the deceafe of the
are, probably, the noi.

jull

lord.

volumes and intcrleavtc
was carried to L^;

5

MS

i

Thefe

your correfpondent '
to whom I recom
11S6

alluded to by

A. LVIIL

;

mend to examine thofe in
Muftum. and inform you

the Britif
if

any

c

them anfwer to this defcription
the fame time he will cone ude, th;
was not the perfon who purfue
I
them to Barnes, or recommended thtfi

;

;

to ihe

feum,

Curators of the
as

I

was not

Britifh

Mu

wh
Mr. Locke

told at Otes,

ther the notes were by

c

Dr. Cudworth

Allow me
corretition

DiBlaJl,

in

juft to obferve, that

in

your vol. LIX. 127,

vol.

LVIII, 1155,

tli
<

is ir

* Peter Cofte was tutor to Lai
Maftiam's fon, Francis Cudvvortb M. h.
long known Mr. Locke, and, fome fc
ye Its before, he lived with him as :
amaiiuenfis, and piiblifhed a charafter
him, 1705, and carried on his tranfl.itit

>

uiKler his infpedlion.

Biog. Brit.

art.

Lk^

note R. p. 3008.

complete

a
l)r;6.]

Increafe if the V/agei of the Poor not ahfolutely neceffary.

complete ; as it was not Dion Cafius
who brought orer the elephants into
Biitain; but he f^ys, LX. c. 21, that
the emperor Claudius b( ought them
Polyasnus, Vlll. 25, tells us,
over.
Julius Cajar brought then:i over, comfii^'htened the
pletely armed, who
Britons when he crolTed the Thames.
Dr. Heberden, in a paper communicated to the Antiqmry Socety, apbut the whole
plies this to Claudius
\

ch-fpter

Hones

in

Pohsenus

relative to Julius

is

msde up

of

CKlar. D. K.

Mr. Urban,

Oci. i.
lighteous
fpint more than to compare the
prefent produft.ve harveft with the

NOTHING

'

•

,

;

grieves

my

complaints of very good men this time
Two years of the moft
twelvefToiith.
plentiful harveft would not bving us
round, was the cry ; when the humanity of thofe who wiihed for peace
with the moft perfidious and inlbieu:
enemy, on any terms, fuffered itfelf
to be made the dupe of monopolizsrs.
To promote this deiirable er.d, advances were to be made in the pnce of
labour, which, / take upon me to offirm, the poor J d not defire.— Let nis
be underllood : 1 fpeak not of the
poor within twesuy or, perhaps, thirty
miles of London, who are hardly out
of the contagious air of the capi al,
and certainly are not untainted with
its luxuries and vices; but the poor at
a greater difiance, who have never
been ufcd to daintier fare, who cat
their bread made of field peas and
beans, and drink of the brook tiiat
bubbles by, or of beer lefs nounfning
W.th thtle conthan Adam's ale.
tented and induilrious poor, whe;h»r
labourersor manufacturers, how ihould
the pampered citizens of London be
acquainted ? and how flmuld the committee at the London Tavern fquare
their fpeculations to the wants of i'uch
men ? To what purpofe were their
fpeculations
on the cheapeft
and
whole(omeft b ead, whether of potatoes, nee, barley, or oats, as fubftitute* to tlie wheaten loaf?
What material was to be faved for the dainty
and debauched poor of the metropoli!, while their employers, on whofe
wages and bounty they lived, were to
abridge themfeives of equal rights to
good and wholefome food, and, as the
only return for their complailance, be
told.
you are afraid of us; and
therefore feed, with wheaten bread.

whom

us, for

the law,

if

you

&31

daretJ t3

it, bad provided houfehold
cheaper and whoUfomer bread."

enforce

—

Mark the iflue, Mr. Urban; she
difcontents of tlie poor were not awakened to the degree expeSed by thofe
benevolent men, who thought the price
of labour Ihould be railed at leaft half
what It was, and that bread would
never be fo low as eight-pence the
quartern loaf. Providerice, more attentive to the wants of its creature<,
has ihowersd down a relief beyond
the exertions, and much more natural
than the fubfcriptioiis, of thef; benevolent ph.lofbphers. Let us abridge
our wants by uniform temperance, and
the richeft of us need no: give up our
paddings, our' pies, our breakijftroiis, nor our afternoon tea-cakes, tliac
the pooreft of us may eat Hertfordshire whites.
Providence is unifortn
and equal in its diftributions. Cora
is fovvn and ripens for ail,
both mea
and horCes, pigs and poultry.
Let
man eat biit his fiiare; and his feilowlaboureri, the meanelt domeriic. whether on two legscr oii four, will have
their rel'pe6iive fliare, and enjoy it

uith a fatisfa6lion and gratitude, not

by the report of political
grievances, or unequal diflribution of
property.
Lst us be true to ourfelves
and to the community ; and we fliall
foon difcover where lies the fraud ot
over-rich corn-dea'ers, and the att of
defigning innovators, whij, really or
wilfully ignorant of the world, are the
dopes of their ovv.i good QiCpoficions,
and of thole who praSife upon them.
iuftilled

Youis, &c.

CLQ,

Mr. Urban,

I

oa.

READ
of

mong

all

us,

3-

with pleafure the exertions
ranks and orders of tnen a-

when

thefe

kingdoms were

threatened with the claims of a P.-pifh
pretender to the throne. Arnong thsm
none breathes a fp nt fo applicable to
the pre/ent ciifis as the leuer of BiIhop Hoadiy to the clergy of his diocefe of Winchefter.
Change but the
terras Popery 2inA Pof/i/ihtro Anartby
and Infidelity, and 1 could wifh to fee
it revived by his futceffor in that fee.
It will ferve for an addrefs to the nation at large ; and, couid it but pro-

duce the fame unanimity among ,us,
i had almoll faid, wre need not fear
what men can do unto us. You may
not, perhaps,

thmk

peti'ioa to reprint

it

it

a needlefs jre-

froia

your

vol.

XV.

832 Bp. Hoadly's Lciier to Lis Clergy.— Native Britifli Plants. [O^
XV. p. 4S3, That voiune will fhew thefe circumflances. The Inj Suftayii
once came up in my garden from a !eed
the value Engiilhmeii put on their
church and ftate, ^nd
hand it down inviolate
Let it r.ot be (aid
to their p'fieiity.
that Eog^iflinrien have depHrfed from

conflitution

in

tiierr efforts to

the excellent

which

trioiilm

of tiue

principles
aitiiHtcd

p.i-

them 50 ytars

or tliat one of them wou'd dethe conttft, however unequal,
for all ihht is dear to him a? an EngAnglus.
hfliman.

ago

;

cline

either upon,

or jufl within, the fur
the earth.
No plant ^f thi

face of
lort

planted in this g^irden.

Oii.

<).

YOUR

correfpondent I. S. ha»
fobjeit very proper for
how tar credit is 10 be
given to the affertion of vasious authors, that ceitain (pecies of our Biiiifti plants are merely naiuraiutd, and
flirted a

difculTion,

TiQ\, bor.a fide,

natives.

no doubt but many of thcfe
been fouud in
fuuaiions, apparently fo vv.ld, tha; no
common reai'oner would qneliion the
But this is
legitimacy of their bith.
by no meins a conciufive pn-ot ih<4t
In the fi;ll
they are Butfii plains.
place, birds have been known to cany

There

is

plants lave

doubtful

ftoiiiis
ieeds to produious dirtanccs
have wafted them over hill and da'e,
have
nor
citdibiliiy;
almoll bevond
floods and torrents been behind eiihtr
of them in tha violence or viiiutv of
;

their diffemination.

It

is,

il.ciefore,

by no means improbable that, by one
or other ot thefe means, the tardcnplar.ts, and efpeciaiy the rtjiSiame/tia
lofleruf/i, may ha»e met with ne\M regions, here and e fewhere, equally delightful to them with their natal foil.
Let the Guernfey lily exemplify this
affeition
a native of the Ealt, wrecked upon '.he Guerniey fliDie, and, find
;

ing

foil

there

c( ngi liiia!

10

itieif.

adopted it for its own.
If none of thefc means of firange accident and introduflion may be aiioued
be fatisfa6lory, another, of wh>ch
the writer of this article has been mois
10

may

urged.
yourger ones,
Botanirts, elptcially
fow
feeds
to
of
meafuies
have taken
foreign plants in fnuaticns finiilar to
their proper ones: naturalization has
ccnfequence taken place. Thus,
irt
at Bury, in Suffo.k, Sijjmbiinm Poly(tralion ihiwes with mote ih<in native
vigoui. In procefs of time, It may pafs
I have no
for an indigenous plant.
doubt but feveral of our Englifli plants
0*yp their ejtiftente to Ibme or otaer of

than once

vvitnefs,

be

Upon

bee;

enquir'

found a plant had feetied the yenr be
foe about two miles from me. ^ I can
1

not theiefore hefitate in aitributing thi
event to the friendly allillsnce of fom
bird.
I look upon TuUpa Syl'vefiris t

have had

its

in lon.e futh

Mr. Urban,

my knowledge,

had ever, to

feeds fcattered ofiginall

wav.

Galar,th:isn'fval-s^ndNa<^cifu!poeUeu
need rot be doubted. Tiiey have bee:
found in man* places, and they are in
hab'tants of theteinpcraft regions. Po

Ivgcnum Fagopyrum is *ery quellK)nabl£
haviuij beci. fo long cultivated as an ufe
ful herb. I ronk it in the Jsne of proba
bilicv almoll with v^'lieatand b?rle»>. Or
n'tbui^atum umbtilatum and Frilillari.

MeUogrts ate no objefts of fufpicior
no idea of Fffgus eajlauea bein

I liave

a naiive.

Its too often abortive fru.t
a fufilcient proof.
Not lo in ihe Sout
of Europe, vvhe e it becomes no ba
aiticle of food to fu'.lain man or beaft

This

1

flooriihcs to admiration

tree

i

the iihnd of Jtrfcy ; the warmth t
the inlulai filuiiiou, and the richnefsc
the foil, giving it (Mature and fize an

produte, >Ahch amply
buur of its culture.

Miny

repay the

la

of the other plants mentione

by 1. S. mull for ever remain in a f^ai
of doubt and uncertainty.
Such as, i!
paiticular,r<a/fr/j«arK^rj FbaiariiCi

DMura

Kantijh,

Siramonium,

iber

amara, l.atii tinSioria, Antirrh nu
mcjus, Medic ngo fiiiiva, &c. Sec. whic
canaot well be conceived to be native
But they have been fo long inured
our foil, iha: they mull rank as native
I look upon thefe rules to be tefls of U
gitimate Udtivity :
t

1.

That

in the jpot

a native plant has flourifli;

given, or

a\

Jimilar ft uaiioi

in that difiriii, fioni \\\rc
2.

Tnat a

utterly

trum

mm^morial.

native plant never psriHii
its

habitation,

i.

e. in

tl

courfe of nature.
The fird of thefe rules will excluc

Tuhpa

Sjl-vefiris,

Ins Xipbium,

&

bting of

laie difcovery.
fecund, Eilis nopbora Jp'tnoJ
Bufonia tmufdia, &c. wljich now ai

The

not; andyetjifthisclimateand foil ha
been natural to them, one plant alor
would have produced thoufands
feeds, an increafe fuperior to all meai
<

of eradication.

Folygunum avicula^
deti'

Rtihs for afariahihg ihe Leghimacy of Plavts.

5.]

But its produ£lion
more numerous than either of the
extirpation.

icn therefore
,

Dt

we

find unqueftion-

jrhoriry, that one or other (;r any.
ti.efe plants have been founJ in

Gre.u Britain, ue muft conclude that
thev havs betn introduced in fome ob-

anner,andthus periled through
There is
::;ation to their foil.
uty in t\\tEchiropkoraor BufirJa,
thai t'R-y fliouid be defired, or, like the
Cj^n/.eJiam Culceolus, be a conftaiu

833

amongft books snd the variety of ht'ps
which are there at hand. Not to mention, how unlikely a book conllrufited
upon this plan is to give fatisfaflion :
for, when (as would infaitibiy be the
Gale) this very mods of defcribint; was
found to be infuffici^ht, one y-enius
would call for additional remarks, another would wiih a figure referred to,
and, in fiiort, there would be no end
of addition, fizt, weight, and inconveDr. Broughton's work is now
nience.

out of print: a new edition, infetting
the new difcoveries, &c. would be verybotanill in his pereup in wantonnefs. They mud have, acceptable to the
grinations.
perifhed in the codrCe of nature, not
crow,'
which
your correfponThe
unerwhich
rsccptaculum
jfindin? that
dent B. law at Bowthcrpe, near Norring Nature conftantiy dcnands.
doubt, the Roy'
no
was,
have
I
wich,
'minute mols may be fuppofed to have
obferv^tion, that fubj'ei\ hot fon Crn-w, CorVus Comix of Linna:us.
orninricnt to the gard:.'n,

and thus dug

A

efcspcd

having been inveltij;atcd with fuch extill the prcftnt period ;
'and therefdre I would rot bind ihistribe

Yours,

itreme qlofencTG

vegetables to the limitation of the
Bjt
fiiR of the rule's 1 have laid down,
plant, and that of tlie
1 pcfferr

|of

TuUp^r fylveflrrs, is unkn^nvn till
a pstiod, it can have but little
ranked among the aborigiThe h-.f:ory of the introduition
nts.
'of the fcvcral plants into the King;'?
iv

LC.IZ

[cliim to be

garden rit Kew, as fpecifitd in Mr.
Ai(on's7fsr/«5 Ketuerjis, was admrably contrived, and moft iagenioufly
Were our old Heib.ils and
executed.
Floras diligently fcarched into, many
'of the intruders into cur modern cata[logue might poffib'y be detefted, and
^the very time of their intrufion afcer:tained.
Such an enquiry would be curious and eniertaining, if not uleful.

The

plan of a pocket Florae as

drawn

Many
out by I. S. is two prolix.
years ago Dr. Broughton, of Biillol,
publiihed a work of this kind, under
the name oi Encbhidior. Botanicum. It
contained the Ihort generic and fp:cific
'charaders of each Britifh plant, as they
flood in Hudfon's Flora Anglica. The
only defeft of this work was the not
having the time of floweiing, duraThcfe
;iion, and habitation, noted.

Ambidexter.

SLc.

Mr. Urban,

05. 13.
repubiiflied, ia

having
MR. Eg=rtonquartoof
291

pages, the
all Va!ckenaer's notes,
from Brunck,
various others
Bjrnes, Mufgrave, and Brumov, I
was inclined to look into his bock for
an explanation of the ySth verle in par ticular, becaufe I have always thought
the tirft word of it had been corrupted; and in this I am not fingular,
fir.ce moft of the editors and critics
on this play, except Mr. Egerton, think.
that All^q fhould be "Ewj, but with,
a fpcivdid

Hippolytus with

and

have never been iat.stied. The
is thus :
Hppolytu:. To thee, O miilrefs, I
bring this chaplet, from a lawn ' unbrowied bv cattle, and uniliorn by
over which the bee r ,<ti"es
fcythe'
thefpring, and modefty,AJJJ{, gardens,
or as
or cultivates it with nver dews
it has been corrected ; and the mornthis 1

paiTage

—

;

m

:

ing, &c.

This

much

is

better fenfe

no

doubt, but not what, as I fuppofe, the
Write for Al^u^
poet gave.

•

have been done,
without increafing the bulk of the vo-

^matters
,'

might

eafiiy

by uling figures, charafikrs,
hieroglyphics, 3cc.
If long defcripliuHs are to be ini'erted, the book will

.lurtie,

i

heavy for the pocket, Befidss,
entering upon another province.
and labtiured difccimination is

be too
it

is

Criiical
ffioft

fatisfaflofily

^£NT. Mag.

made

in'

0<2ff*fr,

the ftudy,

1796.

The
plain,

of

bee palTes over this un-ouched

and

dew

;

.keeps

that

as

it

is,

it

were

the bee

is

in rivers

the lole

gardener of this ("acred TsaEioj, fet aparC
Thi^ is, as Mr.E. fuppofes,
to Diana.

no allegory.

There was

a grov<;

and

a grafs-plbt: dedicated to Diana, where
no one might gather flowers, but tor the
But, if that b^ rot
ufe of the goadel's.
lufficient tu flicw conneition betweea
Al^Aii

and

fAiXM-iycif

the next

li:ie

evi-

dently

Critique on Hlppolytus.

§34

dently alludes to the bee, and
flrates it to a cenainty :

To thofe
To

to

whom

nothing

(rtV^polfTv t'tATI^H tic T«.

-Eatly Chariiy~fchso!,Zozr-^reet.

demon

is

taught.

Your correfpondent calls upon .
Recb to auihencicate whu he has airbed * concerning offers of confuieraijl
preferment faid to have beeii made hf
R. by
Church

tPKH X(l

But whofe portion by

inftinfl

is

mo--

dignitaries

he

:

of the

Eltabiifll

fuchdic*
mere expedient.^f

infiiiuares, that

maybe

rations

Ts-ii^-^peVeo-fi.-ri.

[C

are the fubjeft of the following Lttt

the

paity diltrcfs, and refemble the ni
chinery of an Epic poem ; or,
'{

deration in

all

ihings, to fuch

it is

per-

mitted inoffenfively to cuil as the bee
does.

Veife 411 wil! be perft(,^ly
bie

if

ir.te!li()i-

the parenthefis be plsred parti-illy

as thus {rvrn te wpo; raTa-^" ija).

Scio

nunc morbum CFeminae
odio ^pud omnes tffe.

he thinks it haid, that chu j'
preferments fijould gob-gg:ng todifl'i*
ters, and locks with jcaloufy at
f
partiality of our Dignitaries ;" mff
leall,

leained men, already in the fervict f
the chujfh, bung oppreded with 1.

lioc opu£, et

celTiiies,

cum

ments.

fim)

in

V-410. Mr.Ej^ertonchaniresv/cvTia!,
which is charadteiiftic of Venus, Jn;o
iiroTvtaf, fjullo

Enough

prcfent.

njay hear fiom

YcuiS,

me

Pi:rh-;ps

j'cu

again.

difappoi >
'

the latter account every gencr<
|
will

bfeafl;

feel

w|

fvrnpHthy

ciiual

£orre{pon.rient ; and the wider i,|
(urvey we take, the m.ore natural \\\
be found tha fympathy
for, the mi
accurately the (ubjeft is cxarrined, rl
greater muft appear the defe6\s of i.f

^"

:

CniATIII.

&C..

w'ith

your

negofic.

at

On

and haraflsd

Mr. Urb^n,
0(7. 11,
T^/TR. Lemoii.e, p. 630, dots not af>' J- ci-Ttflin the dflte of the chailiy-

eflablifliment,

fthool at Aidgate, orof ihst which lie
iTitntions as older; only faying it was
tflabliflied before tlie beginning of this
century.
In the acccurt of S\ Saviour's,
Southvvaik, lately pubiifhed by ConB^ncn and AXorpsn, ihty f^y, p. 247,
the chavjtv-fchool in Z'i«i-fireet appears to hav£- been founded in 16S7,

liieratuie afford of refpe£lable clerg/

and

part of a veiy anticnt mceting-

is

l^ouft, in

which the cclebiated John

t?*jnyan preached.

— P.

was founded from
cuiTiflance.

2c, i. The fchool
the following cir-

One Poulton,

a jefuir,
Jiad opened a t'chool near this place,
;»nd given public notice that he u'ouM
jnftruft the children of the poor withtilt any expence tothtir parents.
This

was opened to counterai';^ the
dineerous confequences of a Popiih
ichooi
its firii inftitutors and psttoiis
v.ere, Mr. Arthur Shallett, Mr. Sam.
Warburton, and Mr. Fernando Hoiland. The numbers of fcholars were
ar firfi 40, thence increafed to 5a, and
Jcliool

:

now

to 180.

It

is

tary contributions,
Ivlr.

Urban,

fupported by volun-

Q^ R.
Oil. 21.

your Magazine for July appears a
INletter
witl; the fjgnature I. E, L.
Such p.nrts of it us concern the late JMr.
Robeit Robinlbn, of Cambridge, and
thurch preferments, and Tucli pans only,

and the more unjuft \\
ciftilbutionof church preferments. lh\
rumeroiis inllances does the hillory
.'

iTien,

who

are

obfcuriry, and
folate

want

But,

living

iti

the

may, probably,

great

die in

i

I

how

can this be othervvife, whi
tliere cxifts fuch an unnatural difpr
poition between different benefices, a
where appear fo many blanks to a pris
Of the unhappy confequences of fuel
ftate of things, hew can we avoid h
ing every day melancholy exainplt
Wichciu exaggeration, and without
i

fcflation,

it

may

he faid, that

however learned or however

a peifc

uftful

.

may

be, who procures no college efl
blifhment,orkcurts no patron among
great, becomes rather tiie obje6l of
than of envy ; and, if he has prcfent c.
only in contemplation, he had bett
feck his fortune i:i the world
all
t

\.\

:

tl

ciicumftances indeed of the cafe ftio'J
bs confidered ; the chances againlt
taining a decent provifaon in thechurc!
tl'.e genteel appearance txpefled to
made by a clergyman j and the dcftitu
condition, in which, in cafe of cleat
'

he leaves a helplefs family.
Let tliefe obicrvations of a perfon n
enamoured of your eftabliflimtnt be r
ceivedas the mereechoof the fvippathie
1. E. I

expreffed, 1 hope, fincerely, by

* In his fermon on the death of Mr.
preached at Cambridge,

:

Ofers of Church

yg6.]

Preferrvsv.i

made

to

A^r. Robinfon.

8^

peifon motleratelv
xjuainted wiihthe condition of the inEngland and Walts,
irior clergv in
jich fails iTiight be produced, ?s would,
[roba'ily, allift the humane fetlings of
jur c .rrelpnndtnt, ard awaken the
ixollfftion of (uch iis have exprcllid a
.;lire f<>r reformation in the church.
Your conefpondtnc might, irorc conhave uttered complaints againft
|[tentl".
iie innperft£ii^jns of a public (yliem, and
attendant evils, than have
i5 Dec lisrily
icprclitd fufpitions of the veracity of

Dr. Jebb more p:irticu'arry diftinguilhed
himlelf ; on the fide of orthodoxy, Dr.
Hallifax, afterwards bp. of -Gloucefter
Mr. R. in a publication, entituled a Plea
for the Divinity of Chritt, undertook,
the d'-fence of orthodoxy (thout,h he
afterwaids changed his Icntiments),
and maintained his propofitions with
that caimnefs, moderation, and ingenuity, as gained him the efteem of both
parties
by Dr. Hallif.'sx and his party
the Plea was complimented as the ablefl

|,dividaals

fon's acqaaiiuaiice was courted by the
mod ctiflinguifiied memiiers of the Uni-

indeed, by

id,

a

I

,

With

icfpeft to ofiirs of preferment

:

:

dtft-nce of the pi.pular d'ftrine

Robin-

:

I

Mr. Rohini'un by

to

Lade

dignitaries

I

id
ijg

patrons of the church, the follow-

hoped, will prove

itifoniiatii n, it is

E. L.
Robinfon

When Mr.

lived at

irumental in laving the

by Ins

loifoned

life

ot a perfon,

own daughter

noticed on this account

lucli

Haux-

b&cn in-

in Caiiibiid^efliire, he had

lin,

:

;

he was
though

engaging were his manners, fo unierfal h\s benevolence, and fo unreniit-

,)

,Dg his induf^ry in

the diicliarge of his
lie was the obno Ids among

jrotenionai dutits, that
ift of gtnetal

tftecrn,

members of the Elllbliflied Church,
lan his cuvn community.
Robinfon

lie

thfii

iias

^ad 9

iafe

in a

huinl^le

numerous family.
bi-ncvoicnt

tondition, and
In confequence

attentions

the
i.n
alluded to above, as v/ell .^s the getenor of his conduft, Commifiary

his

jf

1 am. not

lieve,

inaccurate

that various nvcrturi.s were

itisfadtorv to I.
I

Dr. Cnoke, Dr. Hillii^ax, Dr.
Ogden, ami Dr. Goodnrd j and, I b*-.

ve.iity.

ieral

when
made

I fay,

to

him

both indirefily and dire.tllv. I was noc
at that time acquainted with Mr. R.
but it was generally underftood that offeis of j>refcrment had been made him :

and I particularly remember Mr. Ro»
binfon's Mientioning the fubftance of a
difcourfethatpaffed between Dr. Ogden
and himieif, in which Dr. Ogden feems
t'l
h Lvc founded Mr R&binfan's inclinations
Dr. O " Wliy, you are with 4
people, Mr. Robinfon, who can hardly
affbr.l you a giolc !"
Mr. R. " I ani
with a pei'ple whom I efteem.''
Dr. O.
'• Do the Diifontt-rs know the worth
of
the Man?'Mr. R. "The Man knows
the worth of tlie D;irenters."
:

In

period Hill later,

a

Mr. Robinfon

Jreaves fnlicitcd his acquaintance,

became known as

iiade ri;fpe6lful

in confeciuence of a very ingenious little

and
mention of his name to
iiebifhop of Peterborough, toDr.Piumpi:e, and, if I am not mi (taken, to Dr.
jloiike, piovoit of King's, and feveral
thtr

heads of hoiifts

am accurate when

,

;

and, I btlisvc,

I h)-, that the bi-

lop of Peterborough ofteied hisintereft
,!

piocure Mr. Robinfon a
church: and, that on
lefufmg the civility, a fub^

that time to

eneflce

in

.lobinfon's

a

Mr. R. from the bifhop of Ptterboough, f.om Dr. Plumptre, and, I be,ieve, from others.
In a fubfiquent ptriod«of his life, Mr,
I

became known by (cveral literary
Todudlions, winch betrayed no iels an
inpaffionedztalfoi'libtrty of confcience,
han a knowledge of tht-ological controI.

Ac

qucftion was
which engaged the ftrious
made aconin the Univerfny of Cam^^'^ ^^'^'= reckons^ heretical

this time, too, a

n (hfcu.Tion,

I'tention

of the clergy, aad

'derable

f\ir

f!i§£'

and,

if

to the notice
he iiad chofen it,
in the

church.

To

cut t'ne matter (hort
in a letter,
with an excraft of which I have been
.juli favoured by one of the family, are
thci'c

:

words

for

rV

eify.

iiiinilfer,

might have obtained preferment

" Ck/ierten, Dec. 20, 17S8.
him was promoted ; at
"1 hoperaychilkJieii will acquit noe of the
handfome prefcnt was received hhame of being in flendei; circumliances,

;riptiun
saft,

the

was introduced

work,
of the

a political writer; and,

^^

when

they recoUe<3,

tliat I

could have a*

mailed money for Uiem, had f accepted offers th.u h.ive been rnade me both by a former minimi er of ftate and a former arch^
billiop of Canterbury, but which, forconfcience fake, 1 thought U my duty to refufe.
Let the p,oodiie& of my motive be my apoyon, vvouUl have defpifed a fortuna
logy,
acquired by petjury."
I hope thtfe hmts will convince your
correfpondcnt, that, with refp'<Si to the
pxefeimtnt faid to have been made Mr.
Robinfon, nothing has b«en advai>,ce4

without.

•

'

83^ Mr. y.oh\v.(o\\,— 4':jJem:caiDtJrefs.— ^. hnnt's Bounty. [0(
without

to the very

in his {"errr.on on

in

fufficieiit autbority.
Dr. Rees,
Mr. Robinfon's death,
only ^Avc general intimations, and was
not, i be'ieve, acquainted with Mr. R.
tiU towards the clofe of his life.
TUtfti
circunidances wi!l fufnciently account
fir his filence relative to the fubjtft, on
which your corteipcndent folicred information. Iftheinfmuationsof I.E. L.
had been well-grounded, thev vvculJ
haveimplicated me* as wellasDr. Rets.
I have rhftrcfore communicate;! theie

which arc at the

lines,

bed votaries of literatu
an Univerfity where I perfeiS^ed n
education.
I thought, perh?ps err
neouflv, that s piai.i unvamiflied t;
of real and retent woe would mii

forcibly arreft attention and

ycur

iervice of

correfponf'enr.

In

P. S

no papers of

a

former

the late

letter I faid, that

Mr. Robin Ion had

heen comrnunicaied by

me

pub-

either ic

I btg Itave to
correft. myf^if thus far, as to fubjoin,
••except one or two feniiions to Mr.
lications or individua's

:

fcunn, booki'^llej;, of Cambridge, with
the knowlec'ge of the familv.
One,
returned by Mr. L, was left with a
gtnticman vf ilie UniveiTity, a particular
friend cf Mr. Robin fo.. 'sand his family."
With this inrertion every thing.is correft.

George Dyek.

Yours, &c.

commai

"

fenfibllity than the moft elaborated
clam"ion5. Nay. I even ventured
hope that fome duteous fon of Grar
would iiweftigate the truth of mv
ment.ible and minutely-circumflsn
reprefontalion
would corroborat;
1

;

affcrtion by fimilar teftimonv, or

tiouflv ftand forth the
fidious defamation.

.

avenger of

No fuch co-adjutor, no fuch ni.,
goniH, has condefcended to enter
lifls,
in defence of injured phil;
thropy. From p-efent failure I n.
1

learn 10 appreciate my own infi>^t
cance, and to blud) for the folly t!

prefumed

to

ruit'cs of

my

intermeddle with tin; c
unrepining fuperior-.

J<SHUABAR^.,

Yours, &c.

Mr. Urban,

OB.w.

""HE pious and benevolent grant
queen Anne's bounty bein.;
objctt of confidcrable importance
' i

-*-

Mr. Urban,

PERMIT me,
manner,

fu!

Tou'min

Sgpt. 19.
in the

to

raofl

refpefl-

thank Mr. joihua

for his acceptable

communi-

caiion, p. 720.
May I farther trefpafs

the welfare of the infeiior clerptake the liberty cf dating a cirt
fiance which, I truft, will meet
that attention which it appe;irs to d
mand. In April, 1736, purfuant
an Older of the HouTe of Lords, a ve
^

littncfs,

upon his pohim to enhance.

and entreat
the obligation, by extending his valuabJe remaiks ro the other authors en-

full

quired

e,-jz,

poration

after, pp. r-ji,

viz. JoulTc,

Bergmann, Gebelin, Bon"Window.?
Is Mortimer's DiSionary

V:.rit;?.:ius,

net, and

Apropos.

much

a book in

where

To
have

is it
n;;^

repute?
purchsfeabie ?

fmgular

letter,

And,
p.

if fo,

637, you

Ibbj. lined the following note

:

and clear account was g'wn of
receipts and dilburli-ments of the Ct
t

fuue which time (0
fixty tears), although great prrj
has been made in the aui^mentatio..
fcn:ill

:

livings,

many

leg;icies, beoui.,

and othiT graqts having been made,
farther account has been callrd fo;.

A

fiinilar order appears not only
be nectlfiiry for the information of
legiflature and the publick ; but alf<
peculiar juflice to the crown, wheni
this benevolence arofe. Though mil
unmerited cenfure has been thro*:
upon the governor.', it muft be en
t

"

It is ai^Dve

our capacity to comprehend

of Mr- B's' fuggeftions."
Al3s! Sir, f.rom the unexpefled
negleft wherewith all your correthe

drift.

fpondents havetteated that humble luc'ubrF-tton, it is apparent vou do not
exclufivtly indulge the fentiment.
It feemed fo much eafier for an ob.
fcure individual to dete6t an evil, than
to adminiller its.cure, that I felt inclined iffefticmattly to divulge my foJicitude witii regard to a comp:icared
f?r'es of

ac dcinicai diOrefs, peculiar

* In Memoirs of Robinfon's Life and
^ijtings, pp. 108, 109.
.

feifsd, their
fetifible.

Ic

conduft
is

is

no' wholly

charity, to

make

c

their peculiar duty

forwaid the oracious intentions of

t

the public acquaint

with the ftate of their finances, a
by a regular and expeditiouj tranfi
tion of bufinefs to encourage the d
nations cf the benevolent, and to
cilitate the
purchafe of hnils, I
I

Qn

the contrary,

well knoi
it
is
that their fupercilious conduif, perj
lual delay)-, and unreafonable fciupl

Remarki on

79 6.]

J

3S to titles,

Acl for Jugmentctkn of Ctiradcs.

the

have difgufted the

laity,

and been highly prejudicial to the inThere is little
terefis of the church.
d. jbt, that, had the exertions of the
governors been equal to the iirpnrli.te oi iheir trull, there would have
birn a: this day few livings inadequate
to the fupport of their iiicumbenrs.
In confidcDce thnt this bulinel's will
call the early attention of the leeiflatuie, i forbear any faithei- rctn"'ks.
t

A Country
Mr. Urban,

pounds

i

allow his curate a liberal comEut let us not forget this
penl^tion.
excellent rnaxifvi :
Eft

.

!

!

modus

in rebus, fiint certi -lenique fines,

Quosukracitraquenequitconfifierc redtum.
If the value of the liviny, is not
above So, 90, or 10® pounds a year, it
cannot wi:b any degree of reafon be
expejfled, that two thirds of this in-

come fhould be appropriated

to the

cu-

rate.
I

!

I

!

i

'

'

i

'

'

A young man

has various opportunities and advantages, from which a
latter
part of life is prethe
perfon in
In a populous parifii a cueluded.
rate, who is well-beloved, will have
continual invitations and pecuniary
compliments. In a ("mall piriili, there
cannot be much attendance required ;
and he may very ealily and very proIf he is a
perly fupply two churches.
fcholar, he may iticreafe his income
by tutelage or by literary puiluits. If
he is no fchol-ir, he fhou'd at leaft
learn the virtues of tem.perance and
frugality, and, as an ancient writer
" bear the yoke in his
exprefl'es it,

youth."

'

1

i

'

his

abilities

may

he

obtain an income, at his

pblige

!

Whatever

cannot realonably expeft to
tirll entrance
into orders, tnuch larger tlian his principal, who has devoted the belt part of
his life to the fervice of the church.
After all, the young gentleman is at
liberty, either to accept or refufe the
appointment.
But what courfe is a reftor or a viear to purfue, when age and infirmities

bf,
i

him

to

employ

of the 12th of Queen.
better mMntenancs of
the church of Eng!an<l, au-

(iarute

for the

curates in
thorized a

tice to

•

The
Anne,

OS?. iS.

late aft for the augmentation
of curacies is undoubtedly louiid'r
ed on principles of equity ant) hutnafof every incumbent, v;ho eniii'-V
joys a valuable benefice, oi-^ht in juf-

I

ret, or a gaol.

Curate.

THE

a curate?

The

feafon for the exertion of his abilities
is expired ; his hopes of farther pre^jnaent are vanilhed j he has no alter-

837

native; he muft be content with his
It this cafe a
miferable pittance.
ftroke 06 the patfy would not be tnore
alHi.airt", than an epifcopal requifltion, an irjunftion to pay hi« curate
With
fiixty oT fcventy pounds a year.
the remnant he could haY«r no better
profpefit t!:an that of an hofpital, a gar-

from

20 to 50
of
this aft wifely and prudently confidered, v\\f,t above half the livings ia
the kingdcm would not admit of a
greater allowanci;, without reducing
incumbents to a ftate of beggary.
The cafe is nearly the fame at prefenr.
flipend

year.

a

The

pio':noters

If livings are imprt-ved in their value,
taxes and all the necclTary expences
of life are increafcd in a greater proportion ; aiid a much heavier load of
diftrefs falls on a family than on a
lingle mcin.

A

great deal of malijjnapt inveftive

has been thrown cut;igaM-,f\ plural ties,
and the non-reiidenc- of the clergy.
Two or three hundred years fince,
the-re might be very good reafon for
thefe inveftives in

variotis

inftances,

where they would be extremely cruel
An iacome of 40
in the prelent age.
or 50 pounds a year was, at that time,
a competency for the incumbent and
Biit in thefe days no family, above that of a parifn clerk,
c^n fubfift on fuch an income. The
poverty of half the livings in the natioa
has therefore compelled the clergy to

his family,

unite,

if

poffible,

t«o humble pieces
where they

of piefernient, or to relide

can m.ke other advantagts, for the
fupport of their families with proLet it here be
priety and decorum.
obferved, thst I am neither making an
apology for tlife non-refidence of the
opulent clergy, nor arguing againffc
the late aft, when properly ap,plied ;
I am only pj'eading the caufe of poo?
reftors and vicars, who may be exceed. ngly diftreffed by an epifcopal

Eusebius.

mandate.

Mr. Urban,

PERMIT

oa.j.

me

to fend you a few
correftion of the obfe
vations made refpefting Mr. I'ye's
of provincial Tokens.
publication
lines

m

Since die writing of

my

letier,

Augud

,

S33

ProV'.r.ciul

Coins.-— Dropfy.~ -Mifcellanm/.i Cor regions*

favouied
Kie with a fipht of the Tokens, from
«>bicb he rof.k this engraving ; and I
fend ih?it piate VI. No. z, as rtpreferateci i>v hiin, is the corrcft and origioai Token. The eJge was as he lias
SI,

Mr. Pye has

but wab very foon altered to that of BirrTiinpham, Wolvtr
HamptoB, or Litc'ifie^i!-. Plate XlV.
"No. 4, is right atfo ; the exergue,
*794., was not r.n thofe originally
dffcrsl'ed it;

Srock

but,

;

as

I

underhand,

^mce.

likewise law more inifwtHions of the Macclesfield, with Mr.
Roie's he^d, than ihat of 5790, fiom
the leCpeiS^able hands in wiiich they
were at Birmingham. 1 sm inclined

ftepislied.

Mr. Ur;^.

obt*gire;ly

I

so think shat my former information
gof the date 1790, being the only geIn note *,
BBirse ont) is erroneous.
F-TSJj' '^h* printer has made a mif-

NElTHERGencralTeiryn.p.

for

["Tj

Qiould be riad

{
i

)

him, were

They were
WdiliS'

one
in retali.ition for an American
put to deatli b» our troops,
P. 719. Mr. is certainly omitted
wirh propriety in wntinj^ to clergy
men, except when tl>e Chritlian nijiTici
is not known.
Nor is it true that Mrj
is ufcd in sddreiTirg Peers' Sons, &icv
wrire the " Hon. William Har.
bord," " tlie Rr. Hon. Charles Jamej
Fox;" bec^ul'e both Mr anri Ejq,

We

merge

we

"

fay

08.

enyi.iry of

A. Z.

p.

ti.

652,

many

of

" the Droply of the

Cheft."

M^y
rrrOil all

Tfee.s

J R. find

" Remedies

for al-

Di!oideis"in the tapping of

f

Yours, &c.

CoRNUB.

Dr.

S.nniih,"

to

him from

;

:

Temtcaneton

D. D."

Miscellaneous Correctionsh
1.

27,

P. 706, col.
P. 707, col.
P. 715, col.
r.

ccnv

r.

2,
:i,

I,
I.

1, J.

•'

to (end

him

27, for 61S

704«

r.

27. forJXLI.
17, 18, for

pef;

"

r.

1,

i.

34,

r.

"

LI.

crrc

" enormoufly.''

P, 715, coi.
is

roo iuicieft'ng to be negleclied.
!>.. Tk.keli, of Queen's (quare,. Bath,
ot a lernedy v.iuch has
ii. in pfiffeffK n
ctired'

To aDoftor

the Rtv.

a Dodor of La
but the more correit ac
*' the Rev. ]o
formal mode is thus

neoijflv"

Urban,

"Mr.

fuperior defcription of
of DivHiity

the

in

Honourable.

P. 631,
petualiy."

THE

Lord Cornand Gc»i«Tal

to cxec'ire

them

of

refpondents, the colleS^ors of provineoiHs may receive information
whirh may be ulrful in arranging

R. Y.

lots

ofTicer

S:nith,

ehtir colle£iicns.

(-nany
with
being fpies.

caft

(uf|K;i^fd of
prifoners under

Wa{hi??eton threatened

D.)

etai

who

three)

capttu piion

or Phyfic

(ihast ts, a figure of 1 within the letter
1 will not conclude my letter
vnrhoiit expre.'iiiig a hope that, from
Iwoie orliets of your -i-umerous Cor-

794,1

nor any of the officers

more than

diflinguifli
eafce,.

{O^i,
6^7.15.

y,

for

bad, in a confider^ble
In
very
prevent
greatly
lii.ri-r";;ial, as it would
i!ie n-ce!Vuv of ftcaling dead bodies for

Skinner, and

it

dfegree, received ilieir approbation.
''s coP lural view it would alfo be

Ki

anatnniicartsperirfients-

tlien ntio-

" That have be piveii to i>ricig in
bill
f>-T anatomizing t!ie bcdi.s of

>vecl,
i.a

-

;

;

Parliamentary PrHecd'wgs of Lords and Commons for 1796.

" Tiiat the chairman be
move the Houfe for leave

refolved,

refted to

a

bill for

force

in

839
difor

the repeal of certain laws no*.v
for the prefervation of tii^

game."

The Houfe reTumed, received aci
agretd to the report^ and the bill was
ordered to be brouelit in accordingly.

executed I'elons."
fec^jnded ilie motion, on
tl:a-. it would be uleful to
of anaromv.
improve/nent
the
Mr. Serjeant Adair wa^ decirlcdly
Tbc gresteit obapainft the motion.
jertion to cur jurifprudence was, tbat it
annexed the fame puiii&nient to different degreesof guilr, and the force of that

Mr. Buxton

Genera! Smith moved, thn an liam-

the principle

won'd be iiicreaftd if the
Was the Hon.
TOOuon were aj^reed to.
obj'ftron

Gciiileman iicqu-iinted with the definiDid he know that
tion of burglary ?
'» ra-^^cd bov, who,
at four o'^lKk, on
•the i r.t of December, piu in a wi'e in
pane of glafs, in the public
;a broken
•Jlrser,

rthe p-jnifnmeni

would be
in

ftated

his

wlio

lies

fellow-creature.
givf:

;o

the

jppofitioii
lie

;

Bid

The

ftnted by fuch
counfellors.

The

to be laid

mo'iion

members

before

was agreed

Addrefs ordered

tlie

to be pre-

as are pri?j»

Cbakc. of the Exchequer

moved

bill

?

Itab his

dttermined
determined

but he could not believe

Houft would confcnt to

and

liable to

waitto

in

He was
liis mod

rnilitia,

that Houfe.

motion

•jSucha Bill would b» puttint; the pn-r
bv necelTity
jfloao, who was compelled
hntake a fe^v (hillings from the hrfl
Iperfon he met v;ith on the h-gh-way,
on an equal fixiiing with the noftinnal
•Tiurderer

Weftminner
to,

tbe third reading of the Ltg?cy biJJ
which was read a third time, ntm. ton.
On the qiieftion bei.ig put, that this

a"d took out a pair of garters,

|;iWO-ptnte in value,

ble Addrefs be prefented to the S-ini",
intteating his MajefL/ t-rj oider th*
proceedings, in the trial of John Fenton Cawthorne, efq. late colonel of the

its

intro-

iufiion.

The AHornry General, Mr. Fox, Mr,
Mr. Haivkins Broicnf, arul
CourteKoy, fpoke againtt the mo-

do now

pafs,

Mr. AJderman Netvn-

tarn rofe to oppofe the pa'Ting of it, or,
if it did psfi, that foiTie ,ime;idin«aiis
might be added to it. He could hardiv add any thing to what he faid ots a
former ftage of the hill but, if it did
pafs in its prefent lute, ceitain property might be taxed five times In ore
year; this mighi: be the cafe witiv
;

army, who, having n?»
m.ight tal! either by the
fword of the enemy or by the intempe-

officers ia the

children,

Vlt.

rature of foreign climates: if, therefere, the bdl "Hjouid pafs as it no-.*
flood, this might be a country fit t*

ion.

live in, bat not to die in.

The queftion b-ing put, the motion
was negatived, without a divifion.
The order of the day being read, for

Newnham

yanjittari,

•

Houfe

he

to

go into

a

Comnu.-tee to

lonfider of a propofition for the repeal
i>f

,lo

the game-laws
Mr. Citr'wen moved,
;

now
Mr.

[round
he

that the Speaker

leave the chair.
IVallace

oppofed

it,

on

the

that the meafure of repealing

game-laws was

a

dangerous inno-

the prefent c)rcu(r<lt^ntes of
he country, anxi tended t',>o much to

'ation in

property.
divided and there apleared, tor the Speaker's leaving tiie

£vel the diftinttions of
.

The Houfe

hair 36, againft

;

i:,

27.

The Houfe then refolvsd into the
-ommittee, Mr. Braddyl m the chr-iir
id,

aftfjr

fome cciverfation,

it

wis

Mr. fox
in

agreed

with

Aldermaa

objefting to the

who's

principle of the bill, as extremely danHe
the inteiens of iocety.

j^eroiis to

had heard it fiated, that this tix oa
perfonai property would no: be juft,
un'efs a t,-.x was levied upon landed
property aUo. This confideration induced him to move, " That, a tino'soa
being made for palTlng the legacy bill,
and a debate arifing ihereunon„the debate be adjourned to that day fortnight.'*

The ClancsHar of the Exchequer obfurther deiav, and aaIwered the objsWions which had besa
advanced a|',ainl\ the bill.
Ttie Houfe divided on Mr. Fox's
motion; Ayes 16, Noes 94. The bi.l
was then paffid.

je6icd to any

;

Parliamentary Proceedings of Lords and
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A

city of

(Mr. Dent)

was prefented from the

petition

Worctfter, praying for a tax

;

Mr. Hobart

the

in

I

,

conformably
xvitb the notice he had given, he would
now enter (-n this fuiijefV, and begged
the attention of the Houfe while he laid
before them certain fa£\s which came
to his knowledge; and, Ihould he be
tediou', he begged they would excufe

Mr. Dent

faid,

that,

brought in.
Mr. Lecbmtre was

for a tax on do,
of all kinds, but particularly on ladii
lap-dogs, which, he faid, wers ofte
carrxd cut by a tall footman in livei
to be aired in one of the parks, an
confiimed each as much food as woul
fupport two children.
The original quefiion being put'
the chairman, it was negatived withoi
a divfion, and the amendment cartU

When fiift he propofed
his polixity.
this tax, 'it was his intention that it
ihould be for the fole relief and benefit
of the poor, with a view to render
poor-rates lefs, and proviftans more

nem. con.

plentiful and cheap, as well as to prevent the vnrious inconveniences that

arofe

from

ling, &c.

April

hydrophoiji?, (Iieep- kilSince the ytar 1755 "^^^y

had been prefented, complaining of the confumption of good
and wholefotne fond by thofe Si.imals,
which was fit for the poor j and of late
the number of dogs incrsafed fo as to
become alarming. The Sift groundvi'trk on which lie would go would be
to find out the number of dogs as nearly as pofiible in propoition to the popuAllowing then
lation of the country.

The

petitions

that

p,opulat;on

this

amounted

.

to

125,000!. llerling.

men

he concluded by moving, " that it is
the opinion of this Committee that a
tax of 2s. 6d. be laid on all dogs."
The Chanc. of the Exchequer agreed
that a tax w?.s in Tome meafure necefl'ary
on perlons keeping dogs; though there
might be an objection to keeping a
number of dogp, yet a dog would be
found in feme meafure to be a comfort
and ar.iufement in a poor man's ,'amily.
He dilTered with the Hon. Gentleman

v^hich

%o

fum, for the

fi

firft

to the poor-rates,

next to Government.
ther obfervations,

and'

Afttrfomel

the

refolutions

propofed by Mr. Pitt were agreedil
by the Houfe i and a bill, ioundtj
thereon, was ordered to be brought
(To be continued.)
i

Mr. Urban,

THE

Sept. j,*

following brief account of XM
or three chuiches in Bucks, miJ
not be difagreeable to your Antique

This

only.

;

fiKJuld

to

Having dated the various injuries
and loffes fultained by thofe animals,

Committee,

"

tax he propol'eJ to lay on all dogs,
with the excsption of dogs that led

blind

8.

report of the

taking into confideration the propriei
for impofing a tax on dog:
brought up,
Mr. Dent exprefled his defire J
the re-commitial of the refolutic
which fixed the tax at 3s. on each d()
and that 23. 6d. fliculd be on y
fed

io,ooo,oco, and, on an average, allowing five perfons to a family, and
one dog to each family, it would be
found that tlie member would amount
to 2,000,000 of dogs in all.
If this
aft paffed, this number would be reduced to i;00o,!roo; and, if on each
dog a tax of 2S. 6d. was laid, it would

amount

io the

1

'

chiir,

1796.

mode

of laying o
this tax; he was of opinion, that, t
every alTeffed houfe that kept a do:
there fJiculd be laid a tax of 3s. and c
houfes not afTefTcd is. the is. to go
paiifli rates for the relief of the p'
and alfo is. of the 3s en alTtlTed hoito the fame purpofe ;
bur, how i,
the remaining part would be applied
any purpofe, would be a fubjeft of f\;
tu e confideration, when the bill \v

on dogs. Referred to the Commitiee
on the Leiceder petition,
Mr. Dent moved the order of the
day, for the Houfe to refolve itfeif into a Commiitee of the whole Houfe on
which being acthe faid petition
cordingly done,

Commtm for

I

readers.

Aston Clinton,
.

a fmall

village.';

Buckinghamlhire, 7 miles from Gl
Bsrkhamltead, and 4 from Aylelbury,;
pleafant vale of Aylefbury,,
The church confifts of a 'nave
chancel of one pace. The nave ref
four arches, and two of the pillar
polite to each other are round
over the interftices are very fmaUl
reftory windows. The nave has a
aile and porch, on the Weft fidfl
which laft is a door with a flat
The arch of this porch reds on
monks' heads, and is adorned
lambs and other beafts, and rofes.
l!ie n.ofl

,

:

.

tyg6.] Church Nofes /ro7! A{\on Clinton andAyhihury, Bucks. 841
lave has alfo a North ai'e, whofe windows have been modernized, but no: the

door.
eured

The

embattled, Find feheavy fprtading but-

by very

ItrefTes ar

h

tower

the angles.

In the South wal! of the chancel are
or Rone feats, cr ienriicirieular recefles, on the fmie level .ibove
iand below ; two of them under a winjdovv; and the other, adorned with a
bouquet, point, and finia's, clofe to the
South door. See plate 11. Jig. i.
In the North wall, oppolice to thefe,
is a fmall niche (Jig. 2) uith a flowered
iiouquet point, and on the top of
?
itlars two figures, that on the Weit
On
n, on the Euft a female.
lule of the pillars is a very narrow
e :
;three flails,

1

,

In the chancel a mural

Whether

conry f, formerly barrifter of Gray's-inn,
died 1722, aged 61; married foan, daughter of Hugh Barker, efq. of Great Horwood. Sfie died 1733, ^gcd 55.

"James FusselJ, A.M.
" M.

Geoucii Bridle, A.M.
Novi

ord, died 19 June, 1706, aged 63 f
WaidoJ. S. T. F. fon of Da-

Harrow,

married Emma,
Thcophiius Leigh, of

Glcuceflerfliire,

died

juventuli informandas
javenis defigna-us erat
hinc mnneri utcunqiie importuno

re£lor 30
dai;ghter of

efq.

vears,

Ad'Jiefthorp,

June 15,

in

.

.

is

.,

ftreiuie et feliciter invigilavit,

mai'hle, infriibed,

H. Grarig. dedit i68a.
In the ciiuich of

AYLESBURY

is

a

mural monument to Dotothy, daughter
of Lord Pagt, and her hufoami, Sir
Henrv Lee. Qu. if daugbttrof William

Lord Paget, who

is

laid

by Dug<'air,

391, and Collins, VII, 11, to have
been married ro Sir Ikomas Willought'^y
and her elder fifier, Anne, to Sir Henry
Lee.
HA.RDWICK, four miles from Aylef., has a church of one p'ce, with
u:h porch of ftcme, flat leaded roof,

pnerornm ficut omnium qusifcunque
eximis animae dotes coriiifqus manfuetnda
[cnotuers
delicise et dolor.

Fratri diledlhlimo, virturibufque
qnas novi, qiias amavi, quas ehen perdidi

hoc

IL

South
Hopped up.
oiiv.

a

aile,

in

wh.ch

is

a pitcina

nave refts on five
on clullered cclumns,
The whole !s
and c ereHories above.
neatly paved
and over t.he North door
of the chancel, under tiTe roof, the date
J5ointed

gymnafioBeJfordienfi
annorum fpatinm
a<l extremam vitse lioram

per 34

1745,

ufque

agsd 74Tire font

cum
a"

faliitis

Jch.-.nnes

1773,

Bridle,

fu.ts

condi volnit

S.T. P. hujufce

ecciefise

per 52 ann'isredtorpiu-?, vigilan.Sjcruditusj
a.^1pliliimft bona aO varias benii;nitates
erogavit vive;is. Icgavit

monens

:

quo: et quantse tuerint enumentri veninC
lotjiientur porteri.

Oblit 7

die-

Jan. se-.aiis fuas 86,

A.D.

I79J-.

C. T. Patten

Arms.

Az. on

three (tars

Creih

(

A.M.

n'ra;

setatis fuss 5?.

'_6^__
* Amoi.g the Cambrii'^e gnKluutt?, I
A. B.
find Thomas Walker,
f Siiinty,

monumentum

lacrymis po 10 J. B.
menfis Angnfti,"

Juxa reliquias franis

Ti)e

arches

d.frderii noflri

Decttflit II die

;

1677,

focii,

et pra:cipi'..im in;U)!i£ inavitatem

ir^crer

ni

Ox.

coll.

et port paucorum annorum djfciplinam
.Wintonii inchoatam Oxonii perfet'tam
oh prwmpt.iin erirditionem

AV'iliiam Gcrrard, of Ciirili church.

Waldo,

yer;rs

S.

propter liter.irum optimam peritiam
et caftam morum integritatem
Wiccami ccgnatione et munificeiitia
vere dijni ;
cnjus fuh aedibcs prope a cunis
enurritus, auiSUis, confn.iimatus erat,

this

.

nirl

^^

redtor, died 1760, agtd 60."

be the rtmair.s of a
tcl: ffpulchie mult be iefc to the dctcrniination of better judges.
In the ch.inccl are memorials of
Thomas Walker*, S. T. S. reaor,
fellow of Sidney college, Cambridge,
who died, Nov. 14,1716. aged 59.

Ox

for

born 1545, died at Stratford La'igthorn, in
EiTsx, was buried at Hard wick, 16 16, and
married Lucie, d.ingbter of Tliomas Pyggot,
of Beauchamp, Buckv."
« Thomas Wood*, LL.D. reftor,
commiffary and official of this archdea-

.

iV;-.

monument

" Sir Robert Lee, fon and heir of Benedidl Lee, of Hurcot, Bucks, fecond brother to Sir Robert,
f BurUon.
He was

a

fecit, Briflol."

bend

cotiltil

A.

.\.

A ba.-.d ?a.

KcldM'- a '"cvthp O.

1681, S.T. B. 168S.

t William Gerard, ol Ctirilt-church,
M.I ess. Ox. Grid.
X Heter Walilo, rf Wadb.am college,
A. M. 1675 of All Soulb B. anJ D. 1720.

* He was of New colltrge, Oxford,
B.C. L. 1687, D.C. L. 1703.
\ Buckingham,
t He was of NwW college^ Oxford,

lb.

A.:.l. i7'&.

A.

;

Cent. Mac.

OJ?;i<r,

1796.

.

«'

JOHM

" John Duimmhr*,

reilor

year'-",

15

died 1694, apeU 7^."
-f-,

A.M.

years

reflor, died 171^, aged 76."

"Richard

Harris:^,

of

Leighton

l^fl

abbot of

One of the two churchwardens, whofe
li?mes are inftribed on the gallery, is
John Bonreycaflle, 1767. Q.u. Is he
related to the intelligent writer of th^t
ratne who lias favoured the publick wi-h
feveral treatifes on arithmetic, &.c,
§,

five

?

miles frrm

AvUfljury, five from Window. The
church is neat, coniifting ct a nave and
chancel, with two ailes to tiie former,
a South porch, and an embattled towtr
at the Weft end, on each fuie of the
iche
window of |Which is a bandfoni
for a fiatue, one on the middle bar. an

^^ ^^,,3 attainted c
^f ^^^ ^^^^.^
high treafon for denying tht king's fu

^^^p

ptemacv,

and

hanged

a

houfe

belonging

Whaddon

to

and under
is a double
plain arch two f\eps, probably
pifcina,

a

Inrge

("erving

See Jh. 3.
as flails or feats.
Oil tlie Eaft face of the partition

Woburn

In a pilhr of th? South arch of th
rave is a Imall niche; and in an angli
of the oppoGre arch the afcent to th
rood-loft.
In the South wall of th
Eaft end of the South aile, a prime
niche and a fquare recef's communica
ting with each other.
Vv INSLOW is a imall neat markei
town nint miles from Aylelburv. Th'
approach to it is by an avenue of e
trees ; and at the entrance cf the towi
flands

the altar;
Sourli wall, within the rails,
Iteps .lead

at

before the Di(Tolution *.

little

Three broad
tl'.e

to wWic.
i

The four arches of the
one above.
rave are pointed, en oflagon pillars.
Slid in

Woburn,

church and vicarage, now
He was a gres
benefailor to the town of Wcburr'
wheie he built the church and l,i- ini
^j^j^ 3^^ to be fcen on the c«pola on th

Crown, belonged.

the

;

Blizzard, fon of Richard Harris, of Northnmpton, clerk, d.cd 1704, aged 49."

Whitchurch

Hibbs,

abl)ey this

" Richard Harris

front of

h.-:ndfome
to

Ipacious modcr
Sclby, t
IVIr.

chafe, with a

good view

i

it.

The. church

of one pare, with
North and South aile, emb.utled towei
and South porch with a rich niche ovel
is

the chancel or bottom of the old fcrten,
r.t the back of a feat is this inicriptii'n
cut in low relief, and polilhed by being

its
point.
The nave rcfts on tbrel
pointed arches on oSiagon pil'ars. I|
the Ea!l window, A. frette Az. on
dexter canton G. a muzz'ol bear's head!

iat againfl

which

of

;

®l-afe V!0 ibono fetU magilll'iKobcrti IF'Otol (" IPotef

the laft'ktter or letters being hid by the
elbow, and the three firft words chipped out, but not fo completely as not
impaftft traces of
fo be yet read,
other words remain about the fame.
Other
At the Eafl entis of the feats are
fieurr-de-lis, and on them thithkvvith
a

pafloral f^aif over the initials

R. H.

and over thefe letters two ftars, 3 p'ain
icroU belnw the fliieUI, and at the back
a fljield witha fmgle ftar (fig. 4). Thefe
may be the initials and aims of Richard

* He was of New college, where he
took the degree of A. M. 1 7 34, B.D. 1753,
D. D. i7i;S. See vol. LXIi. 580.
f He was A. M. of New college, t66o.
\ I find no perfon of ihrfe names at
New college before 1737, w.hen Ricliart'
Harris took the degree of A. M. tliere.
§ Jn" The TopoRmpher," vol. HI. p.
297, are a few notes taken in this church,
do not !n:er.''cre witli the prefent,
ixccpt in fuppofms, Mi;it, '< uiivisr the two
arches, in the South well of the chancel
3)' *^'6'"s denofited Hugh and Vi'alter
vvlsicli

(fi?,-

Jc Bo'.bec, two brothers, fncceffively lords
the reign of Richard i.
t»l" ihib lYiiihor afii-r

the crtft.
Under it A. Cl
Atcbievemerts forihe 5.%fa|
The ladv of William Lownd«
daughter of Mr Gooletree of MilJ
17S6: A.
<^^"'''^"' '\^'^ March 22
^'^'^^ron between three fquirrels Gu'Another for the late Mr Selby, imj
lidi
In the mid
!'.?§• G- 6 efcaliops O
aile, a flab for Robert Lownoes, 168J
is

'"^co.

milv.

f

Padbury, live mihsfrom Winfloii
The princip
two iiom Buckingham
thiifgs remarkaMe in the church he
are tliree coatb of arms in plalter on ttej
South front, three fleurs-de-lis quart6r»{
iiig a laltire.
In the S^uth poieh,
mural t^.blet to

"Jajwes Ayre, 21 years Vicar of
church, and reclor of Plumpton, co. Nc
ampton, died Aug.

w as

tfi(i|

1785, isged 50,
interred in this porch by his own defii*,'i
9,

His brother fucceeded him in this
carsge, which is in the gift of
Crown. 'The Weft tower "has an

Vi.i

numerable number of bands or fafcl
and flopes upwards above ths laft
battlements.

In the South wall, within the rai!^
kxker, and betvy
hisJ'her up, a longer Incker.

pifcina, a Iquare

them,

S

Willis's

Mux: Ab.

II. 4.

—
jig6.] Thurwefton, Stoke Pogis,
Im the Eaft wall of the

North

aile,

a

In the North wall of the fame aile, a
pointea arch, as. of a tomb.
In the South wall of the South aile,
the piCcina witii '-ail- head, quattefoils,

t

1.

md e locker, _/^. 5.
TuRWESTO.N, a fmall
i:

village

in

5ock'!'.oo:>mlhire. about one mile Eall

rem Biackley. The church

ronfilh of
The
njv; aiiti chance! of one pace.
lave relts on one pointed and thrte
ound arches. By the pulpit are three

L

brafs figures of a

inall

'"'1

fl

man

in a

Sljome <3:inz 3!onjcof, m' fiuorum

f i^ar ^,*rft
rabusi p'picuru; D;u«!In the

'

;;

;

biafs priell, but the

a vetv fine

;Againft the South wall of the chan-

;>4l, over
a pifcina, a mural tablet to
Action Heynes, efq.who ciied April io>

'28.

Fig
«

6.

the

is

defcrbed

tomb

of Ovid, alrea-

in p.

563.
a a. The two vaf^s of baked clay.
i.
The unglaz.d earthen lamp.
•.
The a.'hes of the deceafid.

The

idd.

forming the tomb,
P.

ftones

yours,

HAVE
many

ON

:

Maiincb Diamond,
encampaff^d with
tto of the Garter; very probaupon Edivaid, Lord
faeftowed
who was highly advanced
Pearl,

0..7. 4.

you

a

drawing 0g. S.)

Weft Clandon, near

ia

Gui!dfi..'d,

It is about 4 feet in height.
account of it I give vou verbatim from an old inhabitant of the
" A fcrpent once infefted a
place.
bick lane in the p^jriflj of Weft Clandon for a longtime. The inhabitant*

Surrev.

much difturbed, and afraid to
pafs that way.
foldier, who had

vveie

A

been conde.nned fordefer:ion,promifed,
if his life was fpared, he would deftroy
Accordingly he took his
this ferpent.
do^ with hinn. A fierce lisitle snfuidi
the dog jiijlened him, and the ioldier
killed it with his bayonet in a field
belonging to the glebe, called Dejdacre*!"
A. Z.

Urban,

l\Ti

Sfpt. 16.

the South part of the church of
Stoke Pogeis, in Bukinghamlhire,
1 )und a carved
fione of i foot 10
ides fqu re (f,g. 7.) the arms of the
'
y of Hiflin^s, and pertaining to
The bearJrds of Huntingdon.
is

fent

antient piece of carving ia
which has been preferved for
ytars in the parfonage-houfe of

an

of

&.-.

Urb.^n,

klr,

1

;

The

North wall of the chancel a
and before it, on the

arch

.iweitd

Itnieii.

.Jge round him gone.
I

Mr. Urban,

I

wood,

p* a't'a!)l'e!

xmt

siior,

interred

gown,

:

gCi'Ste

:

dins. 843
lie

probably might induce Edward Lord Hidings, of Loughborough, their th'rd Ton, greatly favoured and advanced by Queen Miry, to
found an hofpitdl here, whither he himfe'f, upon the death of the queen, retired to a houfe adjoming, and thete
died.
He is buried in a chapel buiic
by him for the ufe of the hofpital.)
•' Alfo Heniy, Earl of Huntingdon,
his nephew by the brother, built here a
fplendid houfe."
J. A. Reptcc*.

;

oad-drels, and underneaih thi> in-

i

;:i|-U'in

'

countefs of Hi^ntingdon

that on his lighc-hand
)wing hair, tl at on the Icit in the

two wives

111

Suwr

Weft Clandon.
which,

pil'cina.

'ifind

;

a

efcochf. n

is

locking over Camden's B:iI find, «' Stoke Pogeis, called
m the Pogeis, formerly lords of
whom, It devolved by right of

a fiiort

time fince

I was ftruck with
the peculijrity of the carts ufed in
Wefttr.oiland, and fome parts of Lancadiie, and was induced to make the
inclofed Iketch, (fir. 9).
It is fur-

in

piizing with what facility a horfe wiil
afctnd and delcend the fleepefi mountains with one of thefe carts loaded,
owing, I believe, to the fliafts being
elevated and confcquent'y lefs weight
thrc.wn on the hoife's back.

The

Mary.

m

0£i. 9.

'ELLING
TRAVl
the North,

am informed by
extremely rare. It was
fouid, with more than 300 other filver
coins, in 17S9, in digging to repair a
coin, fig. 10, I

colle(^ors,

is

mili'pooUhead in Afliby Woulds,
near Afhbv-de-id-Zouch, in Leicefed
terfliire.
They were chiefly of the
Hungerfotcis,
and,
them to the
reign of Stephen, or the early Henrys
las Lord Hungerford's daughand they alruoft nil prciervc.d for Lord
"(nd fok heir being marred to EdMoira, the lord of the manor, who
*» Lord Haftlngs and Hungerford, n vv pcfl- lies them. Observator.
'

Haltmgs(hdvisig firil
by mairiaee to the Miiini,

jrttance to

'<^

e

the

Haliings.

C'ge

a;id

In this p iriih-church

Anne, tht

.'iilt

earl

and

*

Til

s

i^in.

Edit.

-
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soj'. Reyr.aits concermng Stones /aid to
fallen from the Clouds, bnth :n theje

have

Days

l

By Edwaid King,
F.RS.andF.^.S.
'T^HE foui:cl^tion of thefc remaiks is
and

in ancient Times.

Ejq.

X

the furprirmg Tkiower of ftunes
on ihe tcfliniony of Jcvcral perfons to have fallen in Tulcany, Jure
x6, 1794, ^'''^ invelligated by Abhate
So'idani, Pioftflbr of Mathematics in
the univerfity of Sier.na, from whofe
cxtiaordinaiy and full detail of it, as

faitl,

abridgfd, it appears that a tremendous cioud was feen coming fiom
the North, about feven in the evening,

here

(paries

forth

fending

reelects

lik:

throwing cut fni^kc

like

a

furnace

;
j

rendering violent exp'ofions and blafts,
more like thofe of cannon and of nu-

merous

iTiulqutls, tlun

and carting down
flonei

to

thunder
ground hot

like

tlie

j

whillt the lighti.ir.g that iffued

;

from the cloud was remaikably

red,

moved

with Icfs velocity than
"ufual.
The cloud appeared of d ffeicnt Ihapes to perfons in (ifftier.t
fituations, and re.T.aintd fufpended a
longtime ; but evciy whtrc was plainly leen to be bu^nii g and ftnoking like
afurnace; and its original eight, ;rorn
a v.iri-ty of circumila cc put together,
feems to have been much above the
The
common- ngions of the cK udb
tefliniory concerning the fulling of the
Hones h.^:ii it appeatb to be almoll un-

and

1.

fr^m
diftetei/- pcrfi>ns, vti.t, had ro cf>mmuT^ e f<(ii of
nir. til. n with ea.h oil er
ofc rtu.cd
ore
fo'jrflones is pirc'r.'
queniof;ai.>ic

<.,

;

is

<i

evidently

.]•

wi h
a print l.ke that of a duniund, wri^h
pjunds aiio a hall, und had a

of whicli

v-'ss t;f

an iircj^ular bg;ji

,

ii'g five

tliiee

Another, weighing
half, was b atk ozi

imcli.

\MCr.iol;c

pounds and

[Oi\.

Publkattons*

p'ace from Vefuvius could not be
than 200 miles, and fe;m'j to have
mure. Vefuvius i:. fituated to the i'
of the Ipot ; and the cloud csme
the North, 13, or at moft iS,
Sold.mi conciv
aft-r the eruption.
that the Jior.es nvere gene' and >!
air by a CGmbtnation cf mintral
fiances, ivhich had rife n, fomeuhn.-

a

the outfu.e, as jf h'..m im. ke, and internally ie^-med cou^p', ftc; ot matter of
th.e colour of ajhc^,
in "Whivh v.vTe

i

1

.

•

ether, as

EXHALATlOt^sfromcheiar:

but, as

he

fi.eiriS
to think, not Jro
Mr. King, whofe cent
Fifuvius."
nutd obltrvaiion has led him to co:
ceive tliat (tones and Oraia of roc'
have been formtd ei htr by fiie or w
ter, b-' a h.ifty or a gradual procc
concludes " that an imr.icnfe clouci
afhes, mixed with p}ricical dufl, a
with mineral panicles of iron, ha
been projefleil l)> Veiuvius to a ;r
prodigious heij^ht, became aftcr^
condcn'ed in i's dcfcent, took fire^
of itfe'f as well ;s be mems if
;

.;

e eflrical fire

duced

which

contained,

it

;

•

e

me'ted ilv
ritica!, and meiallic, aid a L'illac-t
pzrticles, 'if w
!i ilie afhe-. Were ci
poled, ar.tl h. hismeaii.-, had a fden cr, It^lliza.ion and conirlu'ai
of thoi';; particles taken place, win
it.any exp'ofions,

•

,

i

formed the

vs ions

flnnc'^ of

bw

fiz.s

iv

fell to the'

ground

h''')

n

the el'Viy

ajhes fu •il-''dly at ihc mi

i-

,

did KOt

ItcfarcUi irjialized, and, tb<re..',
g.ne an oppor ;u.':if\ for itap'fjfi'-to
be made on the (urfaces of lome e;i .a
(lones a'' ibey ft.il, bv mears offle
inpinging oftheotheri," Sir Wil
Hmriiiion, oa receiving the ictouij
tint. fh'Wei
cf ftones fiom the cj^jj
Briftol, c(^nc!udd rhey came frdp
(uvins.
The on y (.iHerende bet|
him anil JVir. King fecm to be
accortling to

he livpo lehs of the>r-

the fiones thtnijtlnes were r;W-

uicr,

led from Vefuvius; according tojiat
f the latter, they wtxt for mtd ,ihe
atr in their padage fro.. Vtfi "«•

(
'

.

p< rciiv

ar.d

d fmaii fpcts of

And,

Giver.

ments,
ot!;ers

S'-klnni
;

the

mctas

beficies

of gold

titeie

frag-

was fiiewn ab^iut 15
of which were

fur.aces

biack, like a fott ot vain;fh,
rcfirud acidt, and were too hard to be
fcratcheJ with the- point of a penknife
g.azcti

Such aie

fimpie fails fubmiited
£o the credulity of phiiofi.phers.
The
fsll ot the ftonts was aiteiled in a tegular j.^j'.d'icaL ffiannsr ; and the fpace
on which thev fell was fiom three to
four niikt. The falling of th(;m was
the 'vtry day ajter tlie great cmption
ilie

pf Vcluviws; and

tie

dilLace

of

ihe

Some critics, more waggifli than M,
might herecbjeil, th.u Mt. Kinjii"*ving long been

a

lias

transferrt'd

air,

and

from fuch

is

cafile-iuUder on |th|
his optrati ms i^b'

dealing

cut his

fortifications

atijery

;

Bisck iwaithy Dremonsfit upon a)
Where, with hutthunderbol.^, theyf
;doi:dl

We

content

(hall

tranlcriliiiig

his

ouifelves

A

"'^l[

pronenefsto
id

it

W**!;,

own apoiogyi^l

publication:

js

credvility

is

e»er

vciy poilibie that

1

,,:
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:ime?, in a very

wonderful narration, a

NiW
jf ft

he intenuei! to be p-?lnicd upon the
world. Mirte:itJ of v.ny Klnciiiation of truth.
But i^Si< pnfitively affirnieJ fhould be
he Ivcned to with patience ; and, at Icaft,
r-cord'd as to give an opportunity
fo
of v'l fyi ,g wheihtr fimibr events do afterw 'hI- happen, aid f comparing fucli
tn.iy

,

'

i

1

'

one with anotlier" (p. 2c).

evfi.ts

gives influr.ces itom hif-

King

y'.<

foi

prophane,

zn>

lacied

,

ft

or.

ciumtfv,

,

vcar

iaft

of luch

One

the air

iits faiiin>r fi'-nn

in

ivirpatlcs

nur

a'.l

:

•• Several perfons
at Wokl Cottage, in
Yoi^fhirc, Dec. I?, I7q5. heard 'prions

in

mIil(;^

gun-!

!

piltols. or diftant
dininf^ concuffions of

like

two

felt

the e-rth, and heard a hilfing noife jiafling
man
throuvji the ail ; and a laHoui

mg

pi.

,

air.

the?

fea,

t

inU faw (as

VI

e are told)

th;.t

f.mLlhing

I

'

was

fo

'fee-red
f

I

n'

di(^

p.dlii-g,

niu!

i^edeld a

ftone, as

it

(about 10 yards, or 30 'eet,
from the gr'>und), defcendii:g, and

ai

l.iil,

ftiiking into the

gnuv

which Hev up

d,

him, ai>d, in failing, fparks of
.afterwards
feemed to fl\ friim it,
|]he wtni to tie p'are, in common with
'

i

ahoat

all

others

who

!

i

1

(

i

I

li

I

whole of the evidence. I'ut It maybe examined ; fo ! leave it to he" (p. 21).
Aft-r

ij'both

whch

-ciccount,

litis

fiith

an<i

credulity,

!Ug?ers

what light

have we to impeach the ver.;cuy of the
i repofers of ttie Oont which fell ;nto
rt
the .^Ecfp tamos ?
Varicus innances
7 are a.leged of fuch fail'ng flones, or,
as they mav bs (ieni'minated, (Xtinlit

i'l

\

'

t

guified meteors, of ditierent ciimtniions
and weight, in d.rft.rLnt ps^rts of Eti
rope, in the lait and picl nt ce. lury,
concludino A'itli one 'n Scotl no, 1758.
the ac ount

o'i

whu

h

f

Sir

John Fun-

with fait!, rrmaikirg that,
luch meicors had rea:h eve. fallen
to iht earth, thtt muft SVC beer, 'ong
\\
'A.
i

'!'

gle cioics
*' if

i

rl
\

t

'j

[

j!

* In a printed paper, drawn up by a
well-knoun writer (Captain "^oitliam), on
a half inset, at the he-id of whu-h is a leprefentation of the

who
flcne

t

Itone, given

have the curiofity to
itfcll,

now

to

I

let the philofap' ical and
preiVrve thefe fadts in reFor the fake of philofophiadv:int<5es, kt the decerning weigh
c.il
F r (if fuch fiing' be) wiiat
and judge.
iicori-'ing to
lias fo of n come to pals

phllolopbical uf-,

curious

jiift

membrance.

.

what

is

commonly

called the ujual courfe of

nioA undoubtedUj henceforth,
wi'hout any hefit uing douhis, be believed
to have been brouL'ht to pifs on an extraordinary occafion, in a Itill more tremendou'5 manner, by the immediate^j/ of the
almighty.
Let ro man feoff, left he driven
away tlie mein? of leal information. And
let all men it.-j/fi for the mere ufe of icience" (p. 3 ).
nature, rnay,

Mucii

K,

as

Mr.

are diipofed to give

\,v?

p'Cty and r-iigtous
aptee with h in in the
propriety 01 probability of tnultiplying
jyinsj miracles * on ordinal v occafi^as ;
for w; fe:^ not one extraordinary occafion an-.oi-.g a.l that are here recited;
nor is the eviderce of a few pealaots
or women to he aontiiteti on tliofe oc"
cafions.
Whi ever atttn s to tlie erroneous ace unts of ti e Aurora Bjrealis, from the eailieft peiiods to the
beginnir.^ of the jrefcnt centur. , related l)v t"pe6t<it. rs, and a:t=l*ei] by hiftDiians, will not wonder at ths nsifrepre!en;arions of thefe Itoi-c^Prvfixtd Hi u.\< pulilication. are three
viewi of a inafs, wiiich, on fird opening, we conceived to nz one of the recent heaven-dtfccndtti ftonrs, hut vhich
proved to be » g a/s mode o: ons of
fu.l

Zeal,

for

cred-:

we cannot

many

the

larg':

H41L/0.'.

.5

w

fell

icii

Oil.

20, 1791 ; it weighounce, or 29^ trainK;
"
and VV.IS
formed in th: a'mulphtrc by
aurdinarj conge. aticD, al'
a ludeimtx
m:fl tnjiantaneoujlfi f>ut of lain tuddenlv cof!de:;le ', ni'-g ed with ilic
common iail ;" the hiijll piior hailft ne> appf aring unlicddeti in tlie !a:ger,
while fa ill g to tlie eaith.
As this
hiiii-ftone btais no propcision to th-'lc
V. Iv-h
fell -in
ai..-e,
.-Sfi. ^-.
ire
F
in

Ci^rnwal

ed ahovc ha

.

f

.in

'

*

tl..>le

txair.ii e the
exhibiting ui London.

Phil. rruiif.LI. 2i8.
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m

fire

had wi'iieiicd part of the phsetj nomenon, and dug tiie ftonc «> from the
inches
I. place wheie it was buried about 21
It fmelled, 3= i- fi.d, very ftrongly
deep.
of iuiphur when it was dug up, and was
tvtn warm, and fmoked. Jt was faid to
be 30 inches in length, ::nd 28^ in breadth,
and it weighed K(>\'n. Such if ihe account *.
pretend
neither do
1 affirm nothing;
either abfolutely to believe or to difbelieve.
I have n"t an opportunity to examine the
^1

Puhlicaiions.

ago, fo f^rone evidence of tVie fafl: as
room to doubt." On which
to leave
Ml. K. chfervcs:
** Perhaps, in
the preceding accounts,
we havp fuel) evidence «ow fairly colkfted togcthT, at leaft in a c^itain degree.
found them
1 take all the fa>'>s julV as
affirmed.
I have prepared a fsithful and
Kor the fak'=: of poflible
honert record.

dt

fi

one was ncccria y l,, t a
\ht Allien ans by 1-y fanner, iv.'ii.e

lioA'
,)

.f

f,r

th' le 'I,., h^ivc

made

tlieinfiory cf Vjre,;ce

the.i fiudv,

faid.

"
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on good" autlioritv, to have weighed 3 and even 5!h. we confefs oiirielvts unable to fee its connexion with
the reft of the ful)je£l
and we carry
our vie»v no farther than to the hailfiones as big as puj'-et's e^gs, which
Dr. Plot records to have faiicn in Staff5.!(],

;

forilfiuie.

The

1659

oldeft relation, in formal

words,

ofafione fa' ing from the cionds, being that which fell into the yEgofpotanio-^ in Thrace,

Anssa-

whicii

r.cid

goras fancied to hav<^ falltn

from* the

ion, ant) which, Sir Thomas Bro ne f
ohftrves, " Antiquity 'coiil<i b-lieve

Anaxaj^oras was al»!e t foictsl! half a
vear before ;" it may not be amifs juft
to- heftow a few words in attempting a
hri'jf review of it.
In Dioije' es Laertius's life of An:!xagoras (II. 12.) it is
laid, that, on the failing of a-large fione
from heaven, Anaxij^'ora-. obferved
that heaerj was an
liriQvnfe vault of
fione, and, on the le.id gvmg way,
>

would

down.

fail

J2i"

orpssnoj

sA.'j?

This event forms an epoch in'the

Casi.

Fadan Chronicle, an

I

happenec' in the

fccond year of the 7Sth Oiympiad. It
was undeiflood tiiat AnrxagoraSj from
bis knowltdge-of the heaven'y bodies,
l»ad prediwled the fall of a fione frpm
xhe Sun, nnd that thtre was a comet
feen for ftveral niglits at the fame titne *.
It is called Wy Laertius v [jt.iXov, or as
and by
Jarge as a dtubk' mill-Hone
Plmy a^. I) g as a WJggon § (magnituScldeu, on the Oxfird
^ine vekis).
Marb'es, dates it the firft year of the
7iit Olympiad; and the lime muft vary wii^h the name of the archon in dif;

ferent copies. Ariftocle,|| (ays, the ftone
was lifted up by the A\ind, and thrown

down

again ; or as Plutarch, alluding
perhaps to this orinson, thrown fiom

*

m

Puhilcatiens.

the top of fome mountain.

Tht

fuyii

account of this pha;nomenon is ([uc
by Plutarch * frotn Damachus,
however, without an infinuation
favourable 10 that writer'^ crc.ir*
Sirabo teils \\< Damachusknew nothill
of mathe.-naticE.

" rhisaflion (^he defeat of the Athil
nian fleet by the Lacedem:;n;ans under L;|
faiuisr), cimiidered in all its circumflan
was

it
wa'^ thought
was concerned in
Caflor anJ Pollux pin
themfci-...s o\\ each fule of Lyfamlei'b (hii
[their ilars fhiiiing on tiie rudderj,
attended the atTair with extraordinary ir
fiaence.
Others fancied a fione, whic
feemed to iW from heaven, to be an om:
of thi overthrow.
It was of a vail bii
nefs, and fell by tiie fide of the rive
Egos.
The inhabitarts of the Ctierfonef
hold it in great vener.uidn. and vJiew
among their curiofiics to this da
farther faid, that Anaxagoras' foretold tha
one of thofe bodies which are fixed to tli
vault of heaven (hould one day be loofen
ed, by a violent (hock cr convulfiini o
the whole machine, and fall to the earth
For ha tai)g!it that the flars were no
now in the f.mie places where they Ii.a
been firft formed ; and tiiat, being of
ftony fubflance, heavy, and of a fmoi
fupeificies, the light tliey feemed tttj,;
was not their own, but a refledlioii or v
fradfion from the aether, or elemental,
fire -jthat they were kept aloft % by tlu
rapid motion of the heavens, whicli at
fiift thrnll them out when tlie violence of
the primitive g'^neral whirl feparated the
cold ponderous bodies from the otl.er fu',;ftances, and Ifiil liindcied them from f
ing back to the center.
But fome phi,
fofihers maintain an opinion more like
and credible thaii that cf Anaxagoras.

lo

fur|)rifing, t^iat

:

particular providence

SomeV.'.y

ilint

,

i

.

;:

;

,

They

hold, that the ftars which are I'eea
to fall§ are not eman-itions, or effiiixes, o(
fire, which go out the very
they are kindled, or lighted, mLu;!i

elementary

moment

a blase or iiifiammation of.fevei\.i
particles of air, burlting outfi-.im undM-

lefs

See
1>. 1. c. 46. p.
28.
Leigh's Natural Kiflory of Lancaphue repreienting how birds and
liead, aaj
liares were ki.ocked on tlie
branches of trees broken oil, by large h:iii-

r
too clofe aiiti narrow compreffionjl ,
darting into tlie upper regions; but t!
they are rsally fome of thofe heav.jil,

ftones.

extraordinary

a'fr>,

Staffordihire,
in

Jhire, a

f That

leartieJ

and inquifitivepbyfician,

•who was country m;iii to our pbilofopher,
•wii'hed for a pidlure ilefcr.bing this nngbty
ftane; but, at the fnne lime, dcfi)aii iiigly
ranks it in his " B'M'Aheca jibjcondita."
Nat. Hilt.
X Pliny,
V.

Anixag.

II.

§ Stanley,

68.

Diog. Laert.

fiiook,

and

relixa-

func

*
.t

rootmu ^,

;i

were, out of their loci-.,
to the earth, not always x:\y~.

as

fall

eccentrical

it

Life of Lyfander, tranflatedby Dryv'.cn,

The

fliv,

a.9

% AttriiSted,

.-oj.

tX!t£3-9«i.

ic.

n^ his

trj'fl >te9-i*fi«, a

\ Mettoioi.

li.

from a momentary

bodies, vvhichj

tion of tlie rapioity of the vortex, or

life cf Anaxagor.is,

ham.

lib. I.

II

IU>r5ji Xi.$;v/Of.

k^ A relaxation cf the tone or
the rsvola:ionary motion.

r.ipidity of

pl.'.CCS

^rpr

into the

rcfinn, wl'.ich is the reafon we do not
However, this opinion of
them.
Annxnqoras is confirmed Ivy the teftimony

iraft

i'se

Pnmachus, uiio,

•|)f

V

his treat fe of re-

in

i

for 70 days togeof that ftone, there
n in the heavens a large globe of
not fixed and innmoveaWe, but,

:ii^on*.

,

tliat,

tells \is

fore the

!i

full

infliimeil cloud, agitated

1

this

way

by motions contrary and ir'regufo rapid, that, with the violence
uT '(it-, fcveral fiery fragments were for|3d from it, impelled fome one way and
:

lit

.

ime another,

d.irting like lightning or

fo

So foon as tlie globe j
2d lighted on the place, and the inhabirecovered from their fright, had
nt«,
-nuired towards it, they could find no
f.dling Itars.

'liny

flmiTiatory matter, or the leaft figns of
a real ftone, which, though of
, but
fize,
was nothing in
fery globe which apared at lint, hut feemed no more tliaa
But
'\-, ts it were, crumbled frtim it §•.
ey miif^ have a good opinion of the ve-

1

cxfaoidinary

to tlie

-iiparifon

ciry
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gener.illy

tnit

inhal'it-il,

places

who can fw-illow this
be true, it overthrows

of D.im.xhus,
If

of thofe vvlio tell us that this
great rock, rent from the

(Sitions

a

Vt-ii';

it

fome mountain, and home, for
through the air by the violence
wind, and that it fett'ed at the lirft
here the force and violence began to
But why may we not
ind leave it.
conclude, that that which apfor fo many days together was reallobe of fire ; and that, when it betinguiflied and diiTipated, it prothorougli change in the air, and
ich a violent florm, or whirlwind,

line,

rce this ftone

from

its

native fla-

it to
the place where it
But thsfe are fuhjeas
ds fettled ?
for enquiries of another nature ^."

d carry

we

narrative

this

fuion

religious

to

^0 fni var/]?,

obferve

credulity,

the.
the

perliaps founded on-

he re igious vc^cratio^i paid to
of extraordinary hze by the
an inhabitants of the Tliracian
" Sucli pretended miraffus,
"ays Dacier, " are received with
faith by people naturally cre-

£and

There were

fuperflitious.

%

auifj-a T^is/.cv.

<ti

^i^iDO;

(u;, fl-f.v)

It.

iZHv,,;

iio par

it

is

t

of that

clear that

iie.ry

globe.

Damachus muft be

fome difternment, Ot;
.,*«»»

ySSii.

-ycompa-

in;

hito^v; fy«,v, but retained

jj.tt

ovv

Are./.'vys; axn5-'7wy ii.lai iijAoy tf.v.

Xylandrij

1.

439.

Ihewn

Troy two

at

Homer

which,

Ivimp';, tJ

hen.vy

faithj Jupiter liad

once

time faftened tlie feet of Juno.'*
doe> not fee iliac this is a- mythological reprcfentaiion of natural caufes?
Anaxagor3s,did not foretel tlve Fall of
tills mafs, but gave an opin!r>n on it
when it happened, which was 40 years
So Piutarclvaod
be'ore hii own dtath.
Laertius ; but Piiny fays iie foretold
give
a,preference
It is not eaiy to
it.
to one fipiniuii over another, rtfpcfting
the ftais falling out of thsir placei; or

upon

a

Who

belie.ve

to

Anaxagoras foreto'd
more than any

th.it

this particular accident

other
liars

The appearance

fuch.
of the

Dio'^curi

of the
Ainins; -on tits

Lscedtmoriian rudd-r (a. circumflanoe
omitted by the tranilator of Plutarch's
Life of Lvfaiuler) is a natural accident, foh-able into fome meteor, or,
p.rhaDs, the luminous appearance cf
Anaxagwras fceras to have
filt-wattr
fom-; idea of the dorttine of attrailion,

ami that the heavenly bodies, iXKijJa*

wo

were

3i%^.

their places,
yOjLCEvov

and kept

attr<i£led,

by revolving

force,

Kv'mC, Tov.'jjfn; ra-fciCopa?,

va.

o--^--^'~

which,

kept them from faliing;
the cold and hear?
particles from the whole, w; i5T(jv ««i to

from

tiie firil,

when

-cTf J!ov

it

feparattd

iy.^oCir,^Y\ fAvi ws(7Sii'

hufo rwv 4'&"

Diogenes Laertius makes Anax^isroras
fay hfavei is compofed
of f.ones ;
Whereas, according to Plutarch, he only faid the flan were fionelike heivy
bodies, Ai92;5')) ksu ^ot^jja.
The time
during whicli this brilliant mtt^or conis perhaps the
inofi:
extraordinary particular in DAmachus's
relation ; and, if we are not conti.-nt to
charge it on his credulity, may we not
invefligatc fome traces of the' tim«
when the phrenomer^on happent-d, and

tinued, 75 days,

Olympiad, which

the date of the

vaiiouflv flated

Bv
or, as

Menage

is

fo

Olvmp. Year-

?

Pliny
correP.s him,

'78

=

7S

i

Eulebius

3
78
192) fljew^,
Piuurch doss noi
fpeak of the flone as falling at the
time of Lviar.dei's fea-fight, but as

Corlini (Fafli Attici,
againil Meurfius. tliat

iii.

preji^nifying his viftorv, which happened 62 yesrs after, viz. Olymp. 93,

year 3.
Whether, tln^rtfore, the 75
days cnnceal the 73th Oi-.mpiaJ, l»ctter MSS. of Plutarch cju alone determine.
Mr. Kirg, p. 16, thus flates P!uurcU'i'

-
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of

New

tarch's, or rad-er Datnachu'?'?, account

of

wlunce

cloulil

tb.e

"

faid to fall, that

a long time*,

to

was

feetTied

throw out

1

flew about like wanthcv {et and at laft
earth a ftone of exLra-

ftars before

down

cafl

ftone

this

lio»ered about for

vvliich

fplinter- 1.

dering

t

"o tlie

1

orciiiia'^y fize,"

We

cio

Laertius

not gather from Plutarch or
Anaxat'oras foietald the

tliat

fall of this ftone.

Plinv, howet-e-, II.

59, pofnively' favs, he ptedi£lrd rot
only the ta'l of this from the fun, but
of a much Imatler, wcrfhiped at AbyOn which Plutarch remarks,
dos +.
that whoever believes in this prediction muft ack'io.ltg-: that the divine
pre'cience of Ani.xag.ra. was the greater m.racle ; and that our gentrallyrectiv^d conctptioas of natural csul'es
rmifl be ftt a{i<ie, and all things confounded, before we can i)clieve tliat
the fun is a Conv fuhfiance, or ever

lud

a

ftone

in

Yei,

it§.

Pliny, that Unnts trequentiy

not he doubted

No more can
Anaxagoras was
when he

it

a

be
j

dcubted

who,

atteniicn

this

obj:6fs of re igious

worftip, and
tram heaven, which
only the cafe when they fell Jin^
Jbaiaers of (Ion s being onlv prodigi
In the firit inllancc, cited from Sc
to have fallen

ture, A^^^is

that

camg

35. (he rwaff of Z)
Jupiter, v^
a conical or p
for r,o otiier reafon,

x'lx.

dotu-.i jro.-n

I,
>-

pofed to have been

j-

midal

It

ftone,

ws

car. find, than that other luch l^(-.{,
worSiipcd as the fun by the Pii. '.
come from heaven. '.•

that

cians, have

abftraftall

natural philofophy

to

Tartars of Siberia

leads us to examine
origin of thofe Hones which were ro

continues
fall can-

ing liimfelf from the world, direfted
his

And

great naruialiil for

lived

;

was moch favoured by Petioles; and,

rodian, V. 3.

ii-ijirCnv

yovTtv.

is

It

avlo^ nvxi cnjj

known

well

0-

that he

image of Diana, place at Ephffuby
the Amszons, was th.it of a wo m,
ending below the waift in a ki:
i

from party motives, accufed of atheifm
and impietv,ancl removed out of Alliens.

The iate learned Mr. Coftard, in
Millohis " UCe of Allronc my in
ry and Chronology, exemplified in an
the
Fall
the
Enquiry inio
of
Stcne
into the ylEgcfpc'-amos, faid so be fort-

term, only the feet appearing;
is fo reprefented en the coins of
fai

may

which,

fus,

prefcnted

be,

reprefrntation

;

.

n

-

:!-

a

and Pliny, x

.,,

it was oi ebony.
Mr. King's reariing muft be Hied
indeed not to have found that thejari?iip of ftone pillars, a^^.alnft wh'lhe
exclaims as an " accurf-d abo .)»•
tion," was derived from the patriikal
cu^Vom of fetting up a piliar, and ."ttr-

fays

told by Anaxagoras, 1764," 4ro. attempted to tbew, tliat Anaxagoras did
not forerei the (all of that ftone, but
the folai cclipfe in th-^ firft year of the
Ptloponnefian v\ar; that whit he faw

was a coiiiec ?t the unie of the battle of
Salam's ; and that this battle was rrobabU- fought the year betore Chrift

ingoil upon it, for a memo ial of ing
received fotne cfpeci^l favour froniti'
ven. See Gen.xxviii, S, Clemens i«x.
I

1

* He
•(•

conceals the 72 days.

K-nooci]y\vfj.i)ia

+ Fizetzes and

zav^oHcn

Strt)m. vii. i. Borlafc's Aniiq.of »"•

SIIASMATA.

Piiiloftiatus fay

wail, p. 160,

he fore

fons.

prediilutn credat, fimul
fateatur eft majoris miraculi divinitattm
fiqiiis

fu'fie,

folvit

nerum naturx

inttUedluir:, el coufundi omnia,
fo! ;apis

effr:,

aut

fi

autipfe
in co

unquam lapidem

2d edit. Banitr's

aut. ibi

Nor

cit.

^'jhol.

w^jtb'J

pyramidal orccBllj
form licin^ adopted for oihirt*'

pillar niccirarily

that

ertius.

Anaxagoras

&

315,

iii.

trtidtbe fall of mnny ; which is perfeclly
confiftent with, his opinion as ftated by La-

§ Quod

.

Whatever

images,

tbcfbrf,

whether of regular or irreguhr fn^h
were deemed to iiave fallen froiflM*
ven, it was moit to exprefs thei nigh
antiquity

thsn

for

any

other

»^

fu.ffe, cred.i'-ur.
II

Decideie tumen crebre non critdu-

hiuin.

;

neration to it, in whicli the p.:oole
the ncighi)Ourhuod ftiewed themfel
ivifer than the

[j.

the tiipe

fO

Pub'iications.

47S, or two years later than is cji
monlv fixed by cVironoiogers,
The refult of all this enquiry \\
probablv be that forr.c meteor, c f
menfions rather larger than the wo
had been ufed ro fee, appeared to
itfelf in the river jEg •$ ; and thai;
laree* ma^s of (to'.e, (on afcer^var,
beirg ricticed on or near the banks f
that river, gave occafion to alTign if
preternatural origin, but does not
pear to have sttached any religi lus

* Mr. King

intiir.cs

to fapp(>lpli''y

m!/}:d in his ddcninioii of

its fize.

Tc

,,
iJDi's

New

Review of

1796']

Terminus was only reprefented by i
(lone, Banier, iv. 434, Ovid. Faft. ii.
Tibullus,^ El. i.
Mr. King finds an allufion to thefe
Ijhsenomena in Scripture, P(a!m xviii.
13 (LXX. 12), " haiUlones and coah oi
j

av6f:*x£? wi/p©-, forgetting

lire,''

the fame fubllance

;n V. 8.
;)e

by the

kindled

to

went out

that

fire

that,

laid

is

the Lord; and that with the
taken from the altar of incenfe,
[faiah's lips wtre touched, Ifaiah vi. (&.

.lefoie

aine,

ae

truly obferves, p. 18, that the alimpofnbility of the flones that

e^ged
I'ell

from litaven being hailftoncs,

Xtfiot

led to

LXX. is founded in igno-'
and error. This event is fuppohave given rile to the fhowtr of

ilcnes

wherewith Jupiter

l^a>.a{^r);,

jaflce

^:ults jtgainft

That we have been thus long

I

Her-

alTiftcd

the giant^.
in

our

:eviewof this work will not, we truft,
imputed by its author to any diifor his talents.
The field of
;riticitm is open ; and he wiflies 10 projnote inquiry by a fair inveftigation of
will add, without too
,afts, and, we

Puhlicaiiohs,

" The moft ftrenuous
Principles."
defenders of the faith once delivered to
the faints, 'and our able vindicators of
the belief of the earlieft ages

of Chrifhave by our adverfaries been
warnnlv chjrged with illlberalit-', both
fentimenis and manners ; but no
man could have bten acknowledged
liberal by them, without dferting or
betraying the great cauff, invoiving
the eflentiai interefls of religion.
Liberality is too frequently uitd, in thefe
days, to exprefs indifference to thoMi
very points of faith in defence of which
manymaityrs have died ; but, taking
it in its genuine fenfe, there never was
tian'ty,

a period when the clergy of the Church
of England more worthily difplaed it
in their coatJud."
Dr. Layard ap-

peals to the confcientious

|ie

(erpef.l

|;reat

a bias to conjeflure.

849

to the advantages continually derived
from the Jearned and juHicious labours
of the Society for the Reformation of

gy,

who have

received

French cler-

into their bo-

Ibms a bountiful acknowle'genier.t of
the honcur due to all thofe who uffer
for confcience ' fake, from a nation
a.mong whom the true fpirit of Chrifis yet preferved and cherifhed.
Expelled from their churches anu fetianiiy

04. yJ Sermon, preached at the Anni-vcrf%ry
Mttting of the Son: 9/ the Clergy,
in tic
^

_

Cathedral Church of si. V-dn\, crt¥hurfdjy]
'

1795.

A'flV 7,

^>'

Charles Feter Layard,

D.D. F.K.S: F.A.S. Pnbend
!

.

I

X

of

Wor-

und Chaflairi in Ordinary to his
To lubich are added, Lif.i rf the
N"]tjiy.
Itohility, Clergy, and Gentry, ivho have
cefter,

been ^te%vardi for the Feafis of the Scm of
Chrgy ; together y^ith the Numes^ of the

the
i

J

and the Sums
iear 1721.

Preachers,

FROM

Pfalm cxxii,

colledhd, fince the

ver. 8,

9,

the

occafion to rtprefenc the

)oflor takes

onnexion between the miniftcrs of the
ofpel and tht people; the urgent ne• flity of iinitatmg and maintaining this
onriufl in the prefent times,
•rdcur of iholc
itQ

who would

when the
miflead us

confubon breaks foith into a va-

ety of urijuftitiableimputjiion- againft

very one

who

rtlolutcly pioftlTes fui.h

After briefly vindicating
be general utility and abfoluie cxp<.sienty of a religious tf^ablifhmeni, he

;it.tatihmenr.

fbfeives,
:ot

to

" The picfent times, I fear
abound in unequivocal

aficrt,

;fiiinoriiib

lOn

of the fupport

and prmcc-

under the divine influtrue faith, by tiic rclij.ii>i)S

afftjtd'd,

nce, to tlie

.lla()lifiiii;ent

of this countiv."

ublick in general will bear

:G£NT.

Mag.

'*

The

teftiri\opy

QQiler^ 17^6.

paratcd from their flocks,
hov.'ever, ftood in need of

thty

fli'I,

muchcon-

even that communion which
hoth the teach?,- and the difciple mud
feek, under diftrefs, in the word of divine wifdom.
This confolation hath
aifo been fupplitd them by the chalolation,

ritable munihcerce of that
le.'.rned
Univerfitv whole fplendid benevolence
never appeared more glorious than
when it fhone upon the countenances
of thefe dtjeaed brethren. The Uni~
verfity of Oxford have reprinted the
Vuigate tranflation of the Bible, at the
Clarendon prefs, for the u^e of the
French emigrant clergy, addir.? this ta
their other liberal ties towards thofe

peifons, whofe cotidutl hath j'uRitied
the opinion entertai.ied in their favout
by thofe who have alTifted them. It

muft be the fervent prayer of everv
fmcere Chriftian, that ihe attention
v.'hich has b^en paid to their fpiritual
and bodily neccfiities may have this
among other good effefts, to convince
thtm that the charaSer- of the true
Cliuich of ChriO. are indifpntably the
r nf s
of the Chur.h of
Eng a;id ; and ir i, ro be hoped that no
auihoivy wiii influence tliem to attribute
tii.iiniioifhing

to

no

higlier Biouvcs than thofe ot

mtre

bumamty

;

Review of Netu

§5©

pubhflied as exaft hfts of
the Rewards and prLacht:is as he could
and
findinp thar l.s defign
procure,
was approved of, has endeavoured to
lender it more peifeft; and is happy
to think lie is now enabled, by the

1

rec'

mmenil them,

communications of his friends,
L'cfdre che publick correal lilis
of the nuliility, cieigy, and gentry,
who have been l\ewards, together with
the nam':s of the preachers, and the
I'ums co!le£\ed, at the anriivcr(ary meet-

.nlone

which, however,

we

" To

thing.

with

for this

next year, when tlie fermon
was preached by Francis Atterbury,
In
afteiwards biihop of RocheRer.
1721 the collec\ion amounttd only to
330I. and advanced gradually, in 27
In 1748 and 1749 it
years, to 1042I.
was above acol. in 1750, i75»> i752»
and 1753, above iiooj. ; 1755, »°96h ;
175S, loSil. ; 1759 and 176a, above
loool.; 1761, above iicol. ; 1763,
13.24!.; 1765, >20,7l ; 1766, 11491-;
J767 to 1776, between 8 and 900I. ;
1TJI, loool. ; IS78, nool. ; 1779»
I1C4L; 1780,1000!.; 17S6, it fell 10
158 2I. and thence rfe to upwards of
iiocl., 1750, 1791, and 1792, was
between 8 and 900I. ; 1793, lOOoI.
1
:9/94, 920
;

.

i05. The Nature, Ufes, Dangers, ^ering^,

Humar^mnginathe Cathedral

l^ondcn, on Sunday,
By William Jonef, M./J.

of St. 'Paul,

F.R.S. Author of [be

WE have
our readers,

Man

introduced
vol.

prefent difcoarfe,

LXV.

of

'Si/7,

&'<:,

Jones to
931. The

iVIr.

p.

from Gen.vi.

5,

is

a

Ut ingenious dilplay of the ef?-e6t
hurnan con*|- the imaginat}^.m on the
duff ; " a deep and curious iut>jeft,
which • would admit Qf much iuu; c
tTief

fu.Ti

up

that

all my rules in a f
his comniai
the vvhole duty of m:

Fear God, and keep

merits, for this

chaiity

i?i

prrr

t

intiodu£\ion of

Church

f

to its proper ulc, the fiudy of
Sciiptuies; to ahftain from idle novi
and (trangc do^uines ; to regulate t
bodily appetites; application to u(e!
bufinefs or laliour

words.

Jan. 31, 1797.

ihoukl daily

1

c.
;

it

phin having refufed queen Anne inufic
when (he came to church on a thankfgiving-day, 170S), the queen confented

f reached

whether it will
peace and order

to

preventatives of a difordered im
gination, Mr. J. recommer.ds to tu

afterwaras bifliop of Cheftcr, preached
Dean Godolthe firll I'ennon, 1655.

A Sevm'jn

tell

As

Dr. Sprat. From the fecretary's lift,
however, it appears that George Hall,

tioi.

cm

move be reduced
(p. 17).

ings fince 1
coUeft that, in our voh LV. pp. 94,
98, 163, 164, we gave lifts of the
preacheis and texts, beginning with

aiidFreJen>at:or.i, of the

will

;

God

readers will re-

it

as libeity

fucli

out law, majerty in the popul-.ice, equal;
in all ranks ; by which, and other h\
phnntoms, while the world is amufeJ, r.
betrayed inti> confufion and cal.nmity ;

to h-

firll

all

new idols .^re daily rifing up, not vvil
the pomp and pageantry of the old ones

kloil

to the

iniagi nation

1

mon, 177S,

Our

the

the varioi;
forms and fidlions of idolatry began, an
never ended hut in tlie total pecveifion c
truth, the corrupting of manners, and tli
fan6\ifving of cruelty and all kinds of im
morahiy. The old idols are many of ther
our <-.f falhion, but the reftlefs mind
man c:in never forbear its fi£lions ; fo th;

of Chrilliaii tharity.
The fecretary to the Society having,
in an appendix to Bp. Wanen's fcr-

1.

[oa

Publications.

"In

bamcnlty, fuch as have operzted even
in heithens, that conduct towards them
which besis every genuine fentiment

72

:

it

is

he is every thing, without it
His fecurity can bp found only

1

with which

all

wifdom

il.ould

1;

and end, Religion
1
mean the rel
of faith, hope, aud charity.
The
conflict in paradife was between fait!;
imagination
and it is continued
the fame form at this day.
hnagi':.
and thoughts, in the language of the v
;

i.

;

are the minifters of

man

;

faith is the

'

overeomeih them boih. ^^
Imagination mifes, however high and ftp
faith
throws down, and brings c

,

-

tory that

thought into captivity ; and, having
dependence »n man or itfelf, but only
God's truth, i: is ftedfaft and imm
able agaiiift all the changing forms ol
human mind. Hope, like the fun(
that gilds all objefls, improves every
joyment, and makes every ftation of
fuppcrtahle.

Charity, delivered

t

,

v
:
1

-

e
s
i'e

5roni'i«

tormenting felfilhnefs of n.>ture, is n
friend of God and man, and prefer\ia.
confcience void of offence.
VVhere .w
three jire fo, there will the peace of JkJ,
and it is that illumination ci '*
abide
hqart, that holy light of the day-ftai
foae which all impofture is dete<51ei
fliadows ily away" (27
29).
;

'

—

206,

ETPiniAOT innoAYTOS arr

0O!'()S,
riJs

cum

Scholiis, Verfione Latin

Lc&io>iik,s,

Valkenari Notii

.

i

/

I

ac

jekah

aliorum,

adjuiix'n, i'rau.

V. V.

D.

L>.

quH:.

Hen. Egerton.

IT gives us plealure to announc
prcgrtig of the Oxford p'refs in cla;:*!
''t^

lilMiK.

-

Rivhw

96.3

Dr. Ejrerton,

Aire.

>;(hop of
:,,

he

>

,

Durham,

has

New

a fen of the

me-

to vvhofe
this

iiifcriljecl

himfeU of

availing';

of

edition *,

the foundation he laid

Eton, under the
Doi^ors Fofler and Davies,
and tlie excellent notes which he wrote
down as they fell from thein during
their lc£Vures, w^is defirous of giving
in cLillical 'iteraturc^at

aul pices of

,

new editon

a

of

feme Greek

cjafiic,

Plato,Thucydii1cs,orDemonh.enes; but,
beful. s that they had been better edited
a'lieady, his divinity-lludies, the duties
of his ftation in the church, and other
affairs, which fully engaged his atten-

r,

prevented

ijtion,

;!laree

undertaking

his

woik-f-.

a

How

then did

fo

our

VValles anfl our Taylors find leifure for
great undertakings, which nothing

t^ieir

prevented but Death?
The prefent Editor, however, pretins tragedy of Euripides, not
Lbecauli it was tiie bffl, but because it
I

:

ijferred

the Jko'-'eji compofitiion of antiquity which he had time to read,
tie

fjwas
»

a: hrft to have made his
but, as he proceeded, henecelfary to enlarge them with
of the bell Clitics, and particuiar-

inttrndtd

'notes brief;

found
tii j'"c

iv

\

it

siknaer's.

It

is

the wifli of

Mr.

,Ji.

tu witlidiaw the youtli

jral

and improper reading to thoie fa-

l^urary precepts of true

from irnmo-

wifdom handed

idown to us by the Grecki. In this
iwith do we heartily coinc'de, that they
;niav be weaned from the falfe philofnphv and c.irrnpt morality of the prefent age.
A nobler iilea animates our
'Ejit^)r to illuflrate
his fubjeft with
tparallcl padagss from the flebrcw Scrip|tures, and the Perfic and Arabic writers,
in order tj encourage the ftudy of the
iEiflcrn languages among our divinity
ftudents, ^s the b:f\

means

of obtaining a

of the holy Scriptures.
of this tragedy is the
Kippolitus, who withftood
all the infidiuus carelles of his motherin -iaiv Ph:\jdra; the progrefs of whofe
palTicn, artfully fomented bv her nurf'e,
|is ftrongiv painted.
In a fit of difappointmvnt, Pnasdra become; her own
:txecu;ioner, but not before Ihe ad'drilfrd a letter to her abfent hulbi.id,
•ci\arg'ng the innocent youth with a
defign upon her chaffity''.
Hippolitus,

.corieiSt tranflation
_

^
,

The

virtue

iui)jeft

of

* viemoiiae p^tns lui, r.uper eiMicoj.i
;Dtine!mer.fis, hanc
Hippolici ediiioiiem
:f4<:r.im elTc voluit F. H. E;

+ Turn gravifl\ma theologise fliuli;>, turn
foUennia facri muneris officia,
quidem alia
me hue & iHuc diftrahebaiit, ne-otia

&

iquae

Iprorfus deterruerunt.

Psiluailons,

8si

having fworn to conceal the ill cordu£l of his mother-in-law, in vain
attempted
undeceive hi?
father
to
by any evidences of his innocence,
and is by him fent into banilhment,
whence he foon after receives an account of h's untimely end
as he was
travelling along the
fea-coaf\,
his
horfes, frightened by a fea-monfter,
ran away with the carriage, and tore
him to pieces. Diana apptars to reproach TheCeus with his fatal credulity, and introduces Hippolitus halfdead, pio:iiifing him viflory over all
his enemibs, and divine honours
(hewing him that he loft his life not through
any fault of his father, bur from i;he
effefts of mifguided love.
Hippolitus
forgives his father
with his dying
breath; and the piece doles with the
lamentations of Thefeus and of the
Chorus. Thus was the virtue and ftti6t
chaflity of Hippolitus crotuned, not
only in this world, but, if wc believe
mythologills, in the other; for, he was
reflored to life by Efculapius, and received divine 4ionours b )th at Trazene
and in Italy.
Seneca wrote a tragedy
;

;

on the fame fubjeft, under the fame
title, but with fonj.e varieties
in the

The Editor has Ipared no
pains to render his edition complete,

narrative.

both

in

AmoDg
ley's

and emendations.

illuftrations

fome from Stanpublic library ac
otiie.s
by Dr. Taylor,

the latter are

MSS.

the

in

Cambridge;

purchaled by the Univenity at Dr.
Aflvew's fale ; others by the late Mr.

Tyrwhitt, communicated by Mr, Burgels,

who

intends to publifh

his

notes

on the Grci.k dramatic poets others
by the late Nicholas Mann, mafle r cS
;

the Charter houfc, bequeathed to Ete\T
I70Z, feem not to have been

college,

tranlcribed.

" Payne'^ Catalogue, 1788, No. 640^,
Emipiiles Gr. Canteri cum notis MSS R.
B;ntleii.

" Quis emerit fiunc lihrum neqae
neque fci£ ipfe (Payne)*."

ego.

fcio,

The volume

clofes with the notes

of

L, C. Va ckcr.^r on this
play and the laisit edi;ions of ic ; and,
ac the end, are the incorrei^ readings of
the Fi-orentine and Paris MS. and the

the learned

—

Florentine printed copy.
Tliis.
is very CQ.nveniently printed, on
a royal quarto ; and, had it been fold
the price of Vaickenaer, though it confiift

edition

tain b')t

one haif

ot

that exccMent i>ub-

We inlert this note in hope' lome of
our corrt.fijondents may enable os to leco*
vsr this copy foj- ihs public beuefit.
"'

;;

Rmew

853

Niw

»/

ligible than

able ptefent.

^

SC7.

IF

110.

Second Turt of the Jjgc of
Cilberc Wakefield, B. A.

Rejt/v to the

By

Reafon.

^

THE

no want of fuch expreffion
nev>r before rejn this reply.
member fiich a (bower of ftones inftead
of a fcries of arv imer.ts, and psnicularly from a difciple of the (cli -ol of
Priefiley. Happily, non talibu\ atixiltis
See tlie anfwer lo the
Cbrijius egn.
is

the Right Hon.

to

John

7Lor<.

LXIV.

^rftpajt,

writter of ;his letter has beer
with applaufe in the article

recor-led

We

in the new edition of tlit
Britannica, as having adfmall pamphlet of oblerva
tionc on his liii^fuies on our two Univenules.
He has refumed his pen, ot

Dr. Brotvn,
Biouraphia
a

dielled

account, in anfwer to Mr
he parallels with th
by " an intern
ptrate ff-nr'ntls for literary fame."
like

t\\i

142-

whom

Gibbon,

as a ike afluated

Doflor,
aoS. An -Equefiuan 'Eftfile in Vcrje to the
Right Hon. the Earl o/Jerfey, Mo/hr «/

" Even from eai ly youth, there appear
ed in Mr. G. a (\rong propenfity to figur
as a writer; and, as Religion is ufu..ll
eftimated the mofl important of all fub
je6ls, the thought which moft fell in wit
his proud preteiifions to freedom and ph
lofophy was that of diff inguifning liimfe

the Horfe to his Royal Higbnffs the Prince 'f
Wales, adorned ivitb Notes. By the Author of the Epifh to Dr. Ranclolp!i, Eng-

Preceptor

lifil

f>

her

Royal Highnej's

the

TrincefsofVjA\tS.

WHETHER

the ?.utlior of thefe
authur of the " I'urwe know not; but

among

epiftles be alfo

bear iome refemblance

ihey

opi?ofers.

he csitainly

other.

he had the

invent

from confidtring the following ftatements
it is

God

that they

conformable to the received
;

f-^com'ly, f

om

;

tracinp,

the events

..f

later hiftory

the mind recewes a larg^- acceffiun of
The prefcrvaevidence and convi6li<in.
tion of Scripture pure and uncornipf, down
the laple of centmies huried in darknefs,
profligacy, ;nd o;^preffion ; tie idle bwrbar :y f a rcli&ious crufai'.e, co-iveried iiltn initrumcits of rertriii, g th- ligiit, the
knowledge, and the \ rtue, o' Europe
the ennarcipa'ion ot i-iir .uv eft ;rs from the
long ufurpaiioii of a c, rupt cre^d, ,iiid a
the iu. celhve ili feats
ciepri-vt d I; erarchy
of the t\d d powers, a=. the fuV-aierfi n *
navies, and i.iete"clion of iht-ir plots
of thf
aretacTs which fix the rhio.e of PuivideucG among the fons of men and farnilhes cxhauftlefs matter fr praife."
;

f

;

B

il

of

ylon."

youritg wordj and

liic

f-gyptiins,

iuimeifivt

is

a

confider the principal

tei

may

fpeedily perifh.

and
fa-

allitera'.es vii^- f'f^rize.

But, ala

noxious thing

left

Lordfhip's purpofe, by atlitfing the

)u

111
f^rnaing a jui\ opinion of the
lents and ilifpofition, the ftuJies and
taininents, of fo extraordinary a man-

litk

1

am

almoft perfuadeJ that, if y(
Lordihip had been wholly unconned
with him, and had conde cei'dfd to pi
lifa the Memoirs, they would have b-

deed,

I

accompanied with fuch r flexions. E
what tlie tendernefs of a friend would
permit, another perfon miuht think r
daiy to perform." (p. 70, 71).
.-

211.

* " Submerfion
furprize of

ai

the world a lafting memorial
himsjlf; fo long as any regard for virti
any reverence fortiue religior,fhaU rema
H F. will (land forth a mel.ncholy monumt
of mifapplied talents, and mifihievous e
dowments. I cannot but indulge a ho|
that this letter, inficn'ficant as it may be
any other view, will contribute fomethi
towaidsthe fuller accomplifhment ofyi

he has

in feme cafes, and its necelhty in others,
towards the ends and principles of hum:in
ex'ftence thirdly, from the analogy which
it finds in the hiftory of manKind.
In

influence

(p. 67, 6S).

this is not the ufual fate of

utility

its

them"

When we

'*

Effex.

that

its

dency and probable effedfs of his produ
tions, whatever their fortune rnay be, one
the things which you, my Lord, and eve
friend of mankinil, ought moft to wifh,

" THE truth of this dodriiie will appear
fcieace of

art of lelTening

authority hy mmles of tfeception, whic
he greatly improved if he did not entire

^09- The Agency of God in the Events of Life.
_ji Sermon peached before the Univcrfity of
^y the Rev.
Cambriilge, No-v. s, i79SJohii Owen, A. M. late Fellow of Cor•pus Chrifli College, and Cuiate of Henf-

ham,

This wretched di
Without tl

attained.

power of detraifling one grain from tl
immenfe weight of evidence for its trnti

each

to

its

tindlion

fuits of Literature,"

"

intel-

Sheffield, on the Publication of toe A'emoii:
and Letters of the late Edward Gibbon.

truth always
defence of ic>

patliunate

a

es

there

afirft,

more

his language.

is

Letter

is

palTit)nate love of

a

produ

two

[oa,

Pulltcaims»
Mr. Owen's reafoning

have been an accept-

lication, itvyould

A Sci-mn -preached at

at Wifbech, before

the

Edward

A£iza
Gx\

ho.

illim,

i

Chief Jufice \f the Ip.e of Ely, 'July
1796. By j4mes'NalnuSl>, jV..*-/. ^t^

•/Levering.on,

Review
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New

re£lor of Lertrin^ton (ir.d we
ke this opportunuy of publicly con•atulatins him on his good fortune in
)tainin(,' this rich reStory) from f-xod.
very properly deduces th^; torce
[.

THE

to all

conlblation.

c

kar of God

truly

ty"(p-i5)-

c

" There

.•

ib

thst fear

is

htginning of all wifdom, rclij^ious,
The example
oral, and political."
Fr ance is a mofl mel.;nch>)ly cotvmotion of the contrary do5<rine.
ins; the text to the folemn ocPP'
Tior Mr. Nifmirh inculcates the moft
truth ill giving
utiou'- attention to ih
e

,

ftiuiony.

,

^t,

',

I

Evencmrns wirr-culiux

Inures mitherttiques d'
^iraaAaus

taifrcm

;

Ev.mti

des

etahli

Italie.

ejiab'.-.Jhc.i

hy authentic Let-

Italy.

V»'E have h-re one of the moft reiaikable ftratsgems of m.idern times
revive the diH»e:utened fpirit of tlie

on whom the rapid and terprogrefs of the Fr.nch army may
The Viri^in Maftruck a panic.
a mi*, patrotieff of Ancona, exerts
iculous interference for the prefer-

'-lople,

'

frc

'

\

of that town, not onlv from exShe
but from internal enemies.

lition
rr)al

and not onher eyes repeatedly
th;s fmgle piiture of her, but every
.^ure in Ica!y, follows her example
Threceminent painCliantaneouUy-

icns

j

aie called

s

in

gy, and find

eves

lil,

re?,

the

paimed

lockets,

flags,

bsen

lie,

globular, na-

(enfible,

in

the pro-

or ftevrs de its, which
rour.d fome of thtfe picand had wiihertd in a couil!; of
fuddenly revived and le-floutiili-

cicain
id

to examine

hung

But the confcquence of iliefe miculous appearances was a ftil! -.evestr.oihmg fis ;rt of complete
miracle
I'onnation in the heaits and lives of
ranks and coiiditians of people.
X Jews, a Turk, and an Engljbman,
i

feems as

It

The hrft miracle is
rdird by Defchamps de la Magde., antient vx^r-gtnera'. and canon cf
the ethers hy a lady q! qua3
at Municl)
Mr. Stephen Gre.n,

ere converted.

VMner

colieg'T at
*,

anc!

Rome, wrott

Mr
if

^s

the

t

!e.

B'l-kilut

i,^-

r,-

God were

in
to
bis

.

-

It cannot Le the effcfl of a heated imaits duration uf twelve davs
;
h?s iMven time to rtfic!^, and examiire
fays Mr. Green, a convert
coolyj"
it
to the Rornati Catholic faitji, to Mr,

gination

M

liner.

"

r. 14, for
r.

ititoHc^ the

Te Deum,"

" began."

213.

Two

FI<ins of

thcLonC on

Deri:,

iviH

fome Objervalioni efpeaing the River immi~
diately connelied ivith Docks, csfc. and tie
Improvement of Navigation. By J. VV.
1

THE
firft

plans are thofe v/hich were
(uggelled to the Committee of

Merchant', 1794, and

iirinted for piivate ufe; but luire made public, wjjfa
the addition of 5 paj^es of brief rfemarks hy the edimr, vvho, if ue mif-

taks not,

is

Mr. William James.

214. Miles's Corrtfptnde'ice iviih Le Bran.
(Concludedfrom p. 6jh J

THE

'

following

rafitr of
<'

Mr. Fox

is

Mr.

But Mr. Fox h«\

been every

iliins;,

Mi'.es's chfl-

.-

hi? gre^t
befoie had
to fee! the

acq'.iired

oh"^6\; and the people,

who

were taught

mortifying w tl inld:ir,gdiftin<ftion bettv-eea
Thsy
a man in cfhce and a man out of it.

* Did fhe

;

:i -elifli

if

.

I

fiudent in di'inity

city

not only the Virgin Miry wlio
works miracles. At Viterbo, Sc. Rofe
has been rovercd with an abundant
perfpiration *.
In the March in the
neiciibourhood of Mai.dola, an liluuiinated cro!s, with three flt-urs de lis,
was observed to reft on Lo' ttto f
The
authentic proofs of ihele fafls, confirmed bv oath, have been tianfmitted to
the facrc'I cnngreRation of rites |. " It
is attifted by proftlTmHal artifts, as Well
as bv an entire citv of 16,000 iouis.

I.

'icoo, and

this

It is

ive

•

in

detei mined to reftore religion to it:; antient
luftre, and morality to its primitive purl-

is

:

perfons

(Rome) allure us, that thefe prodigies .-ye
only f'lieninneis of a JiilJ more aihiiijhing
miiade, which will take place, and wliicli
will fiil our hearts with fpiritual joy an<k

I'upportca by relino Inffic^ent tve over
unruly paffions of mankind, but

on

mi-

from traniportation the wonarr, fuperior in value
the Madonas in Europe ?

" Many devout

laws from
cone laiA'S of God, and combats the
pl.ilo'ophers,
modern
of
arv opinion
ho aficct to be at a lol's to undeiftand
)W government

this

racle lave

human

obli^iition of all

S5S
Will

ders of antient

7,

id

PtebUcathns.
father in Wv!d-ftreet.

f
i",

fw<:at for

Eurely this

enr.

I

hmife.
+ Th«
ia Italy

is

an

fe?.'- ?
ill

(.men, that ttie
of that holy

v.il! polfeis iheir.felves

f;;.'l

wjb

of tha f.on» frcna the cIoir%
well atteileJ.

.is

found

:

;
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found they were no longer of that account

liberal ideas,

in the eftimation of Mr. rox in power
as they had been while he was in oppofition.
He had obtained, by the afTurances

the honour and the intcreft of a great e
pire to a man who had been fo Ihu.
lelsly improvident of his own.
The
cerity of Mr. Fox's prcfefiions in fa,
of the rights of the people was denied
fome, and confidered as very equiNOcal
all thofe v/ho remember his fianitr \
lence againft the Printers, and his atta
mei.t to a rainifler who was certainly

!ie

had given,

their confidence

on certain

pofitive conditions, virtually agreed

upon

unfortunately, they were
e?ily fulfilled by one of tliem.
it was due to
the manes of flaughtered thoufands; it
was due to the millions wantouly fquan-

by both

parties

;

dered in a dilhouourable contefl ; it was
due to public juftice
that a delinquent
rninifVer (hould have been made an example of ; and Mr. Fox was bound to have
put Lord North upon his trial. But Mr.
Fox in power paid no regard to [ihc promifes he had repeatedly made when out
of it:
;

When

was
monk would be.
the devil

When

t!;e

" On

this

fick, the devil a

the devil a

he,

occafiou,

Mr. Fox may be

faid to refemhle a thing which is good in
the middle, bur rotten at eacli end.
" If the people were offended and furprifed at tlie impunity granted to a man
whom they had been taught to believe
would be impeached, iheir anger and furprize were much augmented on beholding
this impunity alTured to him by tiie very

man who

pledged Ut bring him to
man v»ho hod pubmonfler to be fo
infannous, that he would not triift himfelf in the fame room with him
What
the parlifular infamy was that rendered
his iordfhip fo dangerous, I knew not ;
but I cannot even yet account for the fa-

juftice

;

flood

by the very

iicly declared

this guilty

!

which Mr. Fox forgot that infamy, and braved that danger, on any

cility v\ith

other principle
into oflice

;

objeifi itfelf

means by

tl:an

and,

that of getting again

however

may have

been,

defirabls the
I

"

It

was

am

fine the

were

f^r

in the midft of this general

and

he obtained
from honourable or juftifiable.
vvhicli

were

ill-difpofed

it

to^con!

•

•

>

friend to civil liberty.

"

not my wi(h to do injuft ce
any nianj but the moft partial of t;
wlio are attached to the gentleman
queftion muft acknowledge, liiat the h
hancy of his Aurora was very much
It is

>

;

i

.

i

ded by difilpated habits, and an alacrit
fupport arbitrary meafures at that pe
of his

life

when mankind

have the beit and pureft

devil u'as well,

monk was

.

[O

Puhlications.

are fuppofe
affeftions,

^

1
-y

\ \

the fevveft vices. With a charaifier, wh i,
to I'peak favourably of it, is at leaft t<vocal, it was the height of indifcrejioa
Mr. F-ox to have coalefced with the ii
vvhom he had threatened to bring to e
block, and whom he
had altern; y
courted and fpnrned ; to thofe
;entively confa'er the j-rofeffions and )•
du(ft of public men, and, by comp;;g
the one witli the other, judge of their r 'it
and rc<5litude, there was lefs in this .t
of his condUiSt to furprize th.em thai o
offend ; while the nation, injignar it
the infult, or rather ftab, which had n
given to public morals, by this more a
fcandalous union, appreciated the con 5t
as it deferved, and withdrew all confid e
from the man who had deceived and ii

who

I

them."

fulled

After tracing Mr. Fox's poll il
conduft, from the profecution of ie
printers, and the difmifiion of liim jd
his worthy colleague from power, \x,
M. proceeds to draw a charaikr o jis
fuccellbr

well-founded difcontent, that the people,
angered almoft to madnefs with a man
who had impofed upon them in the firft
inflance, and infulted them in the fecond,
xvithdrew their confidence, ar.J placed
it in the prefent miiiifter, whofe youth,
iincontamiuated with the vices of the age,
tvas an aigv^ment of his integrity, and
pleaded mofl powerfully in his favour;
whofe perfon and whofe n.ime were alike
unknown on the turf and at the gamingtables
and who feemed ftudioudy to
;

avoid thofe exceffes which flain the infant
chaiailer of manhood, and leave a flain
for life.
" The pardonable irregularities of Mr.
Fox, at a very eaily period, liad injured
him in the opinion of ihofe who eftirnate
fhe merit of men by their parfimony
there were otheiSj whOj witli f^r more

" It was at this epoch that Mr. tt,
flow rifing above the hoi izon in al i«
majefty of confcious dignity, was 1 sJ
by his wounded country as its faviou iJ
proteftor.
The engaging fimplicit :Qf
youthfttl innocence gave brilliancy n Jiis
dawn, while his degraded fallen a Ji"
•fary, echpfed by the luflre of a ti iiphant rival, funk into darknefs amib-

O God

livion.

Virtue herfelf
it

was

a

!

it

was a moment

might have envied

moment wor:h

centuries off

lat

Hi
ie-

VM

the fenfibility of Mr.
f jiU
(unhappily for his repofe) be,.r any'Opoi tion to the vigour of his umlerfbr )gt
the recolleaion of the rich polfefiii,!"!
has loft muft render hiin the moft wi ili"

and,

if

ed of mankind
I fliall not uin in !''*
unjurt and illiberal extreme ol vulg ,i^
difcrimate.^cenfure ; I (hall not prone i«i
!

in union

with a

fenfslefs muUituile

,ll*'
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Iminifter is cnlpablebecaufe he is unforwho would ablinate; thofe however,

'!)lveMr. Pi'.t from all hlnme, may mean
pace with
7e!l, but their zeal hoWs no
him
and is likely to do
ifcretion,
hifchicf; while thofe who attribute the

the propriety of each fl; le has
It was re^
not been always obferved.
marked of a late Anciqviary's tour
M\e
took ai
that
through Normandy,

much

pains to

he did

tiot

readers what
did lee.

his

tell

what he

as

fee

of Mr. Owen's obfervation is
commuaicated with a brevity amounting aiinoft to non-obfetvance, or like

vhole of our difafters to his criminality
accords wi:h the
iflift a wrong that ill
enlightened na'iftice and generofity of an

Much

'on."

the travels of M. Ic Poftchaife ; for, Mr.
Owtn is perpetually regretting the
ihortnefs of his fiay at the moft intemean not to fay
reflin? places-

Lcrd Loughborough

is

confidered as

of the late ftate-trials

'.-jifir

.

nnevgeneral

is

blamed

;

and

for car-

profecution, without being
lufRcient evidence for the
lately-created earl is conirown.
Ugacy from lord Bute ;
as
a
a-tidered
^md his frequent change of title is
^Itompared to the alias's, ufed by peravoid
'ens of a certain defcription to

,.__on

a'

ufii^td bv

A

We

Mr. Oacu has made no obfervabut we do not £nd fo much ia
his Travels as in fome others we have
even Mr. Gray, with
paiufed;
lately
that

tions

The

leteiVion.

country

is

the errors pointed out by our correfpondents, is more informing ; 'buc

Mr. Swinburne

every

reprefented to be in a moft crion
ical flate, and the adminiftration
of deftruftion.
'he very brink
economical joined to a parliamentary
'eform are alone thought adequate to

'vhere

An

mr

:.

falvation

ferve higher

fervations,

;

membtrs in the cabinet, who
upon the nation the calamities
incident to the American war, feem
|)rought

,

,0

lor

.

be confidered as improper colleagues
Mr. Pitr, who, it is hinted, will
keep his promife with the

\StThap% yet

kople!
I

-

contains a variety ot

The appendix
to 'and

letters
•

of

-narquis

and

[kc.

it

frnm Mr. Maret, the

Buckingham, Mr. Rofe,
Items to be the intent of

publication to rtfcue
he Chnncclior of the Exchequer, if
great
lot from '.lie whole, at leaft ftom

his par:

of

the

of the " guilt" and retfonfibihty
This is
innexed to the prelent war.
i curlc;us and interefting publication.

j^it,

M.

de Salis dcGeneral ob-

Citations,

trite

thefe travels;

and Mr. Dundas, and

and

encomiums.

fiaftes of wit,

other

jhe

,.

;

all

•

.
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Puhlicatlom.

differ,

occafional

are the charafteriftics of
not indeed in the axtra-

vagant degree as Dr. Cogan's, but below the gravity and dignity of a wellinformed traveller.

The

contents of thefe volumes

would

be fufficient lo explain the nature ot
them, and how much they are enlarged
hs general objer'vatio?is. The feventh
letter is an exempl'fca'ion of politettefs ;
the fevetuh treats of the phihfophj of
the heart ; the ninth of the la<w of elidefiind
fourth laiu of morals
quelle

—

—

example

to

the rule; letter

ii, intcii'

Mr. Owen is
of quitting B'-affeis.
an admirer of the principles of die
" The downfall of
French revolution

lion

:

limited monarchy, the irruption of JiccUinifm, Briirotinifm, and all the mo-

dihcat'ons of republican tyranny, have
cruelly revcrfed the pifture ; but the
hofnlity which thele declared
very
the firff reformers, and vvhirch
themftlves have experienced from the
prefent lefsinform;:d and democratic
rulers, is an argument in favour of tlie
againft

Mj. riavdiinto different Parti of Europe,
""''''^^ /'»'«''"
in the Jfflri 1791 d».Y 179^
liar Remarh on Places, Men, and Manners.
Feiio-w
lute
A.M.
of Cov£y John Owen,
!

pus Chrifti CW/fg?.

with regret that, after commending fome former puhlicaiions of

IT

this

is

cidevant fellow of Corpus

Ciirifti

Cambridge, we tannot bellow
lame praife on thefe froi:s of his

college,
^the

travels

in

foreij^n

every travelle'r hns,

Thar

or oogl.t to have,

own on what he fees
inaTiners, is not to
but there is a matedifference between the mode of ex-

an opinion of
of places,

his

men, and

be contrcveited
rial

counti-ies.

;

-r:ffioninfaniiliarcotrefpondence,andin
..uuiunitauon to the WQrid ; where they

cannot:
firll legifliitive alTemblv, which
be defeateii by anv fpecies of regular
(Prtf.
rtaloning."
p.
ingenious
and
thele Letters were originaly
xii.)
"
to
efq.
Bellham,
addreiT.d to W.
whofe flittering "enccuragtmenf, and
critical fervice?,

it

owing

is

that they

and not in a leis
In all that we have feen
corieft ftate."
be foiry to
ihould
wt
of thefe Travels,
be thought to have departed from the
rule wherewith he concludes his preface

have appeared

at

all,

:

« Speak of me as I am
Nor wi'M ^et down ia

;

nothing extenuate,

mnlics."

Mr,

Review tf
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Mr. Owen

New

begins his career at Of-

Ghenr, Bruliels,
Rotterdam, Delft,

tend, pafles ty^rough

.Antwerp,

Brccia,

Am-

Lcifien, Haerlem,
fterdam. Broek (i lutle viPase of
North HoiUn.i, here, vye believe, fiift
Sfcticvel'.ng,

refcribed), Utreclir, Masfiricht, Lief;e,
Spa, Aix, Juliai, Dullcldorp, Cologne,

Bonn, Andr-rnach, CoUlentz, Mcntz,

Worms, Msnhciifi, Strafburg, Bafle,
Solcurc. B.rne, Geneva, Fernts, LauA'X

-fanne, (Jiac'uies,

ChamTu-

Ceni'.,

TortonJ,

Ait-inindria,

lin,

its bains,

Mount

leiri, A'.pue belle.

Callcl St.

Giovani i, PiacCi.za, Paraia, Modena,
Bologna, Florence, roligno, Tcrni,
Velino, Narni, Litta Caidlc. The

volume

fiift

us at the entrance of

leave;,

Rome.
Ac BrulTels we

hear of nothing hut
the tiagical horrors experitnctd by its
inhabitants, and thofe of its environs,
froui the dernier coup of the rcvolutioni!l<, p. 41.
Ac AntWEip we have
the chaiaittr of the arch- politician
Van Eupcn, who was a canon of its

and Vanoer Noodt, though
forcmoit in name, only hi* tool, and
jvow wandering in f.me ditant ch'aie
and Vandtr Monck, gctieial of the
laftious.
Mr. O. was lodelij^hred with
what he faw of North Holland, particularly with Brotk, that he cauld
with great pitaiu.c have penetrated

church

;

;

farther.

he

A^t'Jiie

is

more prov^r-

not

of cUe Dutch th&n

bial

ftsras

latter

to

peiloos, p.

their

yet

\

applying the

in

hefit'ate

term to

7te a' r.efs

no.

The

black patches on their temples
were, by the fupetftition of ancient
liiries, deemed (pecifics againft nervous
affedlions ; they have now become a

*'

part of Dutcli

" Gibbon

is

iircl's"

(|«.

Grand Moftarque of

the

li-

(een, con1 have
and dinsd with him. There are,

teratuie at Laufanne.
verl'ed,

I think, tliree rtquifites to know fomttbing of a min.
Kis caiiverfatitin is cor-

ttt\ and eloiiucnt

his

;

periods

.ire

rtiea-

fu.ed ; and his manner of JeUvering them
pleaft^g.
He appears iritljer indii.iig ta
ail amanuenfis than huldiug a converfation witli a ftranf!;';r.
But, though he
talks

tot)

oracvdarly,

he

is

at

his

t.ihle

and conviviil. His hofpitidities are nor, however, <i\\\€t\y tatrihis preJileition for the S*ifs is nottic
torious; and, as a love of pre-eminence
cheerful, frank,

;

not anionj the leal): of his failings, he
feems to have decided well in tl.c choice
qf bis fociety" (p. zi8).
is

The fak~woiks
p.269— Z73.

of

"Such is the feverity how adopied.
the goverameut of Beruc, that the Frei)
langnagc is in many regiments f 'rbd^
to be fpoken.
S'.ime gentlemen lately i
tur. ed from an excurhon into the lie;
of tlie country rel.iced to me, that, gp
entering aa inn where the othcers o;
Swifs regiment were quartered, they
quired, as ufual, to be (hewn the rcK

where

Bex ar^dc[cul)«d

company hipped.

the

They wt

fcarccly entered vvhen the commander i
mandeil of the landl .dy, in a very ang

^i

tone,

font ces Mefu-un-fa ?
^ngtoii, replied the m,.tron.

at

them,

anvl,

pcvlcr Francois

Ce font

He

look,

with foms degree of

nefs, rejoined, //

eji

defendu

it

harl

%

and they fupped"togetlwithout exchanging a word. ProXcriptin
are now goiag foiw.ud with great
patch; but all is codu(rted with fo no
fecrecy, th.it

;

it

is

difficult to arrive

.,

knowledge of particulars.
Thus ra
however, is ceit.iin, that fociety has i
fere J confiderably by thefe politic-fi

j

chinations; and many individuals of
firft charaiSer liive been put under afr!
Tills change of mcafures in the nil
powers has abridged very greatly
freedom, and even the convenience,
flra.tiers.
The Ubruncs * are put
a new law all the gazettes fronn Fr
d-jemed dangerous or offenfive, are.]
fciibed; .and a notice has been affis

,

;

the

w::lls,

prohibiLing

the difcuffio

pohltical quefiions; threatening the'
rian * with a fevere pen.ilty if he^

glefted to fee

" Italian
commented

ilis

order enforced"

(p.

dancitig lias been freq
up-:n with great feverity|

indeed the me"fure of cenfure has
than reached the demerit of the
ance.
Such outrageous llrides, jumf
fomerfets, I never before h.ad wit

were exhibited in the ballets a-i
to the operas.
The dance formed

as

red

134).

[Qi

Pubifeaiiprtt,

»i

contrail to the fong, and

prodBj
emotions of difguft
did in the audience of applaufe. A da
of favagds round a cannibal b.uiqueC (
not have been m 'le wildly cxtrava
in

I

me

as lively

could not but fcrl i.llcnujhed that

a,j

pie, who excel i'j di-ci.iedly in the
mufical expreliion, fluuld judge foj
riipcly on a fubjetit which appe.rs tpjl
upor» principles fo nearly aaalojious'*''
1

." It has been a fubje(5l of

much

di&|

among

the lcaino.1, v. hat routj Hanj)
puifued ill crofiiiig the Alps. An atie
has been made, from the evidence
Iciited on thele mountains (of a tienfl
near ti^e con>;ei)i ot St. Bernard, Wl|
the ground is ftlH fcattered with fiagrnJ
of Hones), to fix this route in the pa(j|

* Rather the botliftikii'
bjuklMleri.

ihopy^\

Rfvieii' of

jcfi.]

Nexu PuhlhetionSi

This opinion is not new,
Mr. Saiilfure has remarked. It was
and he opiv< :i-iit in the time of Livy

ver St. Bernanl.
;

;

of foundation. Pliny
IS attenvards of opinion, that he palTed
-he Moiis Jovis or Peninus.
The latter
t'lcfe nppei ations is referred to the Celfignifies high,
c \iord Pen, which
M.
uifluie fpeaks of numerous iTAXio/O!, which
; his liimfelf feen ; the greatefl part of
hich are of bronze, and have been in-

Dits

it

as deftitute

,

rihed,

feme jovi penning,

others jovi

Fi'om the latter of thefe it ha?
tliat Hannibal eredled 1
mple liere to the God of his country*,
teftimony of gratitude for the difcovery

oKN'iNo.

en conckided

ihe palfage
iefiioii;J;, is

f

The

.

proved

ftntue of Jupiter, in

to

have been deflroy-

Conftantine, from a pillar which
)U- Hands at the foot of the mountain, at
erre
it is
infcribed to Conftantine the
by

;

.un-er§"(p. 255).
At M(xlena, Mr. O. was (hewn, in
e cartie, a number of antient maufo'
'.ms, wiiofc infcriprions were not difguide (a prieft)
:ult to decypher.

My

however, fo intolerably ftupici,
got from him no information as
They were all found
their hiftory.
the town, he .-((rured me
and, when
aiked him how long it was fince their

;is,

at I

'

;

he talked in me of more
nturios than 1 fliould choofe to repeat.
•11
that I could difcover from him
as, that they were found in the fqcare,

fcovery,

piazzo; conveyed here,
quz; and all of marble,
\tti di martnore.
This laft he repeatwith great energv" (p. 350).
In
as long recital Mr. O. loft the oppornity of feeing the fecchia, which is
.ovatt

nel

anfportati

.

among

cleived

the archives of this

He was charmed with Bologna, and
dwelt on

s

B57
for

flielter

and

reft.

The traveller takes occafion to accom*
panv his defcription wi:h feme tr^te
reflcflionson (uptrftition. In the king's
mufeum, at Turin, he faw the famous
which contra^s or increafes its
dimenfions at pliaCure.
[This was
found in the fite of the antient city of
lodullria, and is engraved and defcribed in Ricolvi and Ri^'antella's " Sito
dell' antica Citta d'lndufiria difcoperta ed illuftrato, Turin, 1745," 4-^°* '"^
which year it was laid open.] " Among
a great variety of elegant works in
bronze, were a delicious little figure
ofV'-nus, in the wliimfical attitude of
cutting her toe-nails;
executed with.
the moft perfeft accuracy and beauty'*
Here alio he defcribes the
(p. 319).
Ifiac table, which, if we miftake not,
we have fomewhere read of as loft.
As a fpecimen of Italian tragedy, we
are entertained with Shakefpeare's Atn~
letlo, reduced to his jokes,
and idle
play upon words, p. 347.
After being lighted half-way by the lambent
and (ulphureous flimes of Pietra Mala,
rifing near the village of that name,
and conflantly burning, he arrives at
Florence, where he gives his obfervations on the Venus.
He remained foe
fijme time in filcnt contemplation of
his * ftatue which enchants the world *;'
tripod,

a^j ^^hi^h

is

confideied as the perfec

,ion of the fcutptui/i/ art.

" Carrying my

fpeculations back to tlie
rudinnents of this wonderful produc-

firft

tion,

Va

I

pretend to myfelf, with the ab^e
the birth of this defign in the

Palli,

mind of the fculptor and the enthufiafiT-,
which fired him when he firft viewed the
;

Kindling as I gazed, I traced tiie
progrefsof the chifel through all tlie ftages
of its formation.
I admired the genius
mafs.

tl.tdral.

its

beauties

;

but regrets

and only two days at
The church of the Maddndi S.mchia, which contains a miralous pidlure of the Virgin by St.
iVe, is approached by a portico of
-ff archfs and 648 arcades, adorned
til frelcots,
and ere6)ed by voluntaftav,

fiiort

>

rv contribution,

oience.

which actuated, the art which guided,
and the delicacy which managed, the

mud

Such circumftances
give perfeftion; and perfec«

fcnlptor's hand.

combine
tion

is

to

the only attribute

which can cha-

raderife this ftatue" (p. 371).

We confels our llupidity,

or want of
being ab'e to cotnordund
or the (uppoled m)l'tery in the " pofuion of body, caft of
countenance, and circumfiance of occupation," in the Arr!>tlno, or VVhetttr.
ta(\e, in not

^ Surely
•

it

would

liave

been

I'oeno,

and

Ftenito.

t

t Rather to the God of the mountains,
fiVouiing his paffageover them.
t No jhtue has been before defcribed or
tilled to.

Q^ if tliat in the ch.nrch of MontiV, Deuces de la Suilfe, iv. (which, hov.if, fays nothing of the deftjudliou of

5

'-

''n"iie)
.

-n-

;

f)r

was

Mag.

it

a miliary

OSidir,

ij<j(,.

?

this description,

We

ccnfitKr the perplt.xity in dev.-lo,ing this mylh'ry to fubfid pure'y in tl e
biain of the Dilletanti <t the C'cero'.e;

* Pee Mr. Watkin's sportrophc
LXIII. 043.

to her,

wh«

1

iievlc^ of

8i^
who

New

cannot comprehend that a ftatuary
could not execute a figure of a country
fellow, liftening while he is wheiting
a knife, without having fome piece of
If Mr.
hifiory in his mind's eve.
Owen's idea be as juft as it is new, " it
muft be allowed that his heart feems
It itiay be
ripe for a murderous deed."
the reprefentatlon of one of the antient

/carii iOT
cher's

may be a common butOn Perugia our traveller

It

man.

feems to have bellowed mors attention
than modern travellers generally do.
In a newfpaper of Foligno, he was furprized to read it ftated, with ibme confiderjce, that an union was in agitation
of the crowns of England and France,
by the marriage of the prince of Wales
with Madame Royale. But it is more
than probable that this only pafTed
from the French papers into the Italian ones ; for it was copied from the former into our own. If we underdand
Mr. O. the fall of the Velino into the
Nar, at Terni, was made by Clement
Vll. He adds, that •' ftones of confiderable weight arc often buoyed up
by the rapidity of the motion" (p. 396).

(To

be continual.)

TTiJlory and Antiquitia of the Uni'
By An0/" Oxford, in T-wo Books,
thoay a Wood, M.^. of Merton Gsliege.

Jrj. the
verjity

Now

fr/i fuhlijhed,

erighhii

MS.

in

Engli/h, frojn the

in the Bo.lleian Library.

By

John Gutch, M.^. Chaplain

of All Sonls

and Corpus Chrifti Godeges.
Part II.

Volume II,

THIS h

)

Stewards, and Parliamentary Bur

tors,

gelfes."

Then

follow addit'ons and correc
and a copious index of perfoa
The conclufion <
places, and things.
the Hiftory and Antiquities of Oxfoj

tions,

is

infcribed

ro

the

memory

of Jofep

formerly fellow of Me
reflor of Gumlingfea;
CO Cambridge, as a teftimony of gra
tiuule and lefpeft.
doubt not that Mr. Gutch, no:
Kilner,

M.A.

ton, and late

We

releafed

from the conflraint of

this

lot.

undertaking, will not remit his 1
bouis, but feleft fome other fubje
of national antiquity equally intereftia
217. Portraits of Illufrious Perfins in
Innd,
II.

IN
we

SCAi

P«

luitb Biographical Notices.

and

III.

our former account of

this

wa

principally cenfured the delay

tl

and are happy ro fi
that the impediments, which at firft 1
in the way of the undertaking, fe«
to be now furmountcd
for, at
time we were preparing to glance oii
Part II. the advenifement for Part I
appeared, which induced us to cdi
prize both under one head.
The
ecuiion of both thefe parts certaiu
furpafs the former ; and, in Part
attended

it,

;

we particuularly inftance James 1
the ori<jinal painting in
Batsford's poileilion ; the regent
from

George Jamefon

;

Mary, from

; Alicia Stewart ; Robert
Troching, &c. But in Part.
the antiquary and collet) or muftij
highly gratified with the engravi
from thofe exquifite fpecimens of-.

fington
of

the fecond part of the

fe-

cond volume of a work, firft noticed
by us, LXllI. 439. It was then called the third volume; but the editor
has cfiofen to change its title, and print

The dcfign of
the pages in continuity.
this publication has been already fufThe annals are
ficiently explained.
l>rought down ro the year 1661, when
a fecond vifitation reinftated thole whom
the preceding fcanda!ous parliamentalian one, in 164S, had ejected.
The fecond book begins thus
:

" The

[oa

Puhlicathnt.

and Hiftory
er Annals ot the Univerfity of Oxford being pafled over with as convenient brefity as may be, I Ihall proceed to fpeak
original reftauration

of certain local antiquities therein ; the
fchools [and theater] ; the antient and modern letilures £and the offices of Orator of
the Univerfity and Keeper of the Records]; the libraries; the colleges and
halls ; with a catalogue of the Chancellors,

^ommil&rks. Vice-ciuuc^llors^aud

I'luc-

painting the aliar- piece at
royal palace, Kenfington, of Jamesri
tie«t

i

queen Margartt, of Denmark,
f JO, James IV. a boy ; and we m
applaud the manner of giving the H
compartments, and the enlarged |
hio

traits; the fac Jimile engravings fi
Johnfton, though not the moft Ati
ble, ytt in an intended ferics are |P*
difpenfably necefl'ary, efpecially as jB
original prints are now lo very I'cai'i
neverthelcis, we think duplicate pr t
might be infert-d rather more f^ari '
ly, fo that not more than two of s
fame perfonage (inllanced in M. t
and James IV.) be inferred in the e
I;

for, in a work of this nati
part
variety is a great objeft ; though
conuoifl'cur can by no means tii
;

prove of diffeunc rsnu-feauciuns

,

e
"

of «

ft

y

Rtv'ttw of

7^f).]

NI'M Publications^— Index Indicator

me

perfon, varying; in age or coftume
Of the portraits mentioned
ttic Profpeftus, or in the advertifediefs.

to each part, we fliijhtly notice,
unengraved, the portraits bv Jaine-

en;-.

the earl

n in

flion

of Breadalbaine's col-

queen of James

Margaret,

;

Hampton

court ; queen Mary,
oin lord Morton's pifture ;
Henry
arnl'V
cardinal InnCi legent Murat

/.

;

;

Buchanan; Knox; Arthur JohnAndrew ivaiit
and Gordon of
n
rachloch
bifh^.p Dunbar
Dr. Greir,
John Keill; vifcount Stair;
y;

;

;

;

;

;

Glencairn; principal CarMary Stewait; la belle
uart, at Hagley ; fee. &c. and we
oul
think it not unworthy the plan

lancellor
ilr.'-.

lady

;

1

the u'ldertaking to notice
EM'.'f.nt

•

reprefentations,

given in

as

rs,

nder Ton's

more feals,
from charwork,
In fine an

that valuable

Diikmata,

Sec.

THIS -Pocket Confpcaui"
figned

contained in the

of the

moie

the

it has likewife feveral
valuable extemporaneous ones interfperfed, which have been derived ci«
thcr from fome foreign publication, or
from the prefent praftice of eminent
medical men. In fliort, we recommend

this

A

ll.

JVord for the Bible

Fep,\

to

the Declarariotis

tor j[^eculalii>e Deijli

: being a fcrious
and ^[Jertiom of

and fra6iisal Atheijh

of ni'diern Times, farticulnrly the

Age of

Part II. hy Thomas I'aine. By
\the Rev.]. Malham, Author of Sermons on
^vaiious interefting SubjeBi, Diliionaryof the
[Common Piayer, ^c- &"<:.
Mer.jon,

j

TO thole who wifli for a direft anfwer

i

i.

the

comments of Thomas Paine on

ie different pali'ages of fcripture premtied ro be e^jamint-d in his work,
Lis

pan.phlet

will be

'fclaims the idea of

acceptable.

j

only to repel tliis particular atkk upon the fcriptures.
Though
iC have met with replies that take a
iore general Icope, we think this is
iititled to a candid perul^d ; many of
sieremaiks are pointed ; and the unirejudiced reader will not bedifappoint\.
fecond edition is in the prefs ;
ad we heartily wi(h it I'uccefs.
iTci

A

9.

A Pocket

Cottfpea^^ -nf the

new ion-

don and Edinburgh Phatmicofuxins :
wherein the Virtues, Ufes, and Vofes, of the
yeveinl Articles and I'reparalions, contained
\

\in thofe
j

.

tVorks,

are concijely jlated, their
Frtnunciation as tu <^antity dijlinaly martv</, and a Variety
of othti Particulars rc~

.ijf^ding them giiien; calculated more efpcUialty for the Ufc of junior Practitioners.

m

Robert Graves,

AL D.

of the

the notice of thofe fo^
has been compiled.

to
it

admired Poetry, fcleBcd
thors

to

fom

calculated to form the

;

I.legance

;

and, ivhile

it

imfro%>e the Morals,

Heart.

To

the hefi

Talk

Au-

to ClaJJic

delights the

Fancy

and karntonixs tii

the ivhiJe are fubjoined Notcs^

giving fome Atcount of the J'Vorh of the vaf
rious Authors from iphichthe Selefiian is mud!.
editor of tnis elegant little volume (as we learn by an introduftory

THE

fonnet, addreffed to the author of the

Tafk)

is

our ingenious correfpondenc

Mr. T. Woolfion, of Adderbury; and
motive for tlie publication
appears to have been merely to provide

his leading

a cheap collsftion for his awn pupils.
But, as the I'tle.^ion is judicious, we
doubt not of Its finding admilfion, as a

pleafing companion, to the ftudies of
other Icminanes of ir.rtmftion.

many

It

being a complete
and pro-

cnerai defence of revelation

work

whoft. ule

2 ZO. The Young Gentleman and L»d\'s Poetical Preceptor : biing a ColLfiion of the zwj/?

le:irni.d editor's abilities,
regret that the biograplii-

notices are lo fhort.

London and'Edinburgh

Pharmacopccias,

remains for the undertakers.. From
anv inftanco, fo fully are we connccvl

but, from the judgement and

;

accuracy with which it has been executed, it would feem, alfo, that fuch
even as enjoy more mature experience
may occafionally derive advantage from
its ufe.
Btrfides the ditfeient ybrOTa^e

exi uuiiib'e fund for future difcovery

;!

ap-

pears well adapted to fupply the wants
of thofe for whom it is principally de-

:t

e

859

College of Vhyficians, London, Member t^
the Medical Societies of London an^/Edinb.

%W

INDEX INDICATOR I US.

A Correspondent, who venerates th«
memory of ilie late Bp. Anthony Ellys,
wifties to know who were his parents;
what
he

h.e was educated at
whether
MSS. in the hands of his ex-

fchool

left

any

ecutors; and

;

is

there any portrait of liim f

Another Cor RESPONDE.vT

aiks,

if.

any

fremium, honorary and pecuniary, has beea
projiofed for the difcovery of the mifletoe
growing on the oak ?
A, H. alks, ^« What is the beft method
for ftuffing and preferving birds, with
the manner of making tlieir eyes, or where
the eyes may he bought >"

Mr. Cur TIC will much oblige us by the
view he pronsifes of the antient feat of tlie
family of Cokham.
•We are forry that

power

to

comjdy

we

have

it

not in our

witli the wiflies of

A

Constant Reader, ?ilDtayton, Salop,,
A Northern Botanist in ournex
With Rej-ormatob,

Donatus;

&c.

;

;;

8&0

Seleii Poetry,

Antient

!

and Modern^ for OS.oh?x^ 179^-

On the Death of ]oHtt Jauncey*, Efy. Capfain

Though feeming hard thy

the 69/Zi Regiment cf Infantry, ivho,
1796, at tke As^e of 28 Yeays,

if!

fell a

Viaim, at Pei

au

t

Fririce in St.

Do-

,

mingo, to the Telloiu Fever, luhich haj de-

frivtdthe Nation of fo many thoitfand Men.

f^lT^OQ

X

fonn will Albion's mournful an-

nalstell,

111 India's

VVeftern ides

what
;

Whale'er of gond he gives or takes away j
Will) hope of long re-union calm tliei
[knows.
woes,
In that bleft world that death nor anguifl

vi^ims ev'ry heart mw'A feel,
Feel— ami deplore tiieir fate, ^nd burn with

On feeing

zeal,

few bpt Britons know,
To foothe their widows' grief, relieve their
orphans' woe.
[•ag's,
Hadft thou, O Jaup.cey, 'fcap'd its baneful
Rttiirn'd to cheer tliy pai em's waning age,

And

as

the tens of a fond anxious wife.

fee the babes

thou doat'ft on fix'd in

H.idll thou, the foWier
].iv'd to recount

That clime

ever-ardent friend,

s

what dreadful

pel'tiferous

—

in

try'dj

The
Thy

fali'riiig

ills

vain

attend
thou'dft

on thy tongue had
with piercing grief

accents

"J

opprefs'd,

I

Thy voice,*>ytearEoffympatbyftipprers'd,
f
The djreful ale begun, untold had left
J
the reft.
t

I

But Heav'n ordaia'd that thou fhoukrfl
reach no moie
Thy native foil from fell Doitiingo's fhore

That

ihf re thy dear

Amphion

SONS
fweep

of

Hurl'd into

What boots
Ye fliew'd

air,

1

I.

remains in earth be

and dchig'd

in the

now, ye g dlaiit Sons

it

in

o'er ihy bier the kift fad duties paid.
thee, thus fallen in the priroe of life,
Mourn parents, children, and a widow'd

For

wife
[mourn,
For thee with degp af^itlive fighs they
Sl-ed fear for {car, and utter groan for
[ihere

^Vhile mem'i y lafts, thy much-lev'd image
Will ft ill remain, to fond reipembrance
dear
[heart,
No time can rafe thee from their grief-torn
Its jjqw'r may balm, but, ohl no cure im[dwell,

Their wakeful thoughts on thee will ever
idea found the far, far diftant knell.
In fleep's delufive dreams tliy form appear
To niDck their hypes, and foicc the ^uflring
III f,.d

and mairied the eidefl daughter of
c plain Knight <i[ J'ortfmoutli, by whom
lie h..s left tliree children.
Captain C9I\)\v, who m.'aried Mifs Margaret Knight,
ve biheve alfo to have fallen by the diie

pcftilsnce at St. Pon.ingo,

Wa|

But Death awaits us all. E'en he, who no«
Weari- agreen garland on his warrior-brow.

Death
no more

Howe

Mult

yield to

Than

Albion's chiefs and Cscfar

;

and

fhall

were

bii

be^

fore! '
(hall haply tread the rocky (hoi-e
fpread the fail, or ply the nimble oar,
Oh furl the fail, the nimble oar lay by,
Whene'er thou feeft a failor floating lie ;
Lay on his poor remains a pious hand ;
gently the fad bloated coi pfe to lan«J
Safe in thehofom of an hallow'd grave,

Whoe'er

Or

•

Tow

Let each

!iis

laft fad

Tliis pioqs toil

funeral rites receive.

demands no long delay

S-eduft thiiLg iprinkled en the

breathlfef

clay,

Then go
S

ife

— and may thy

little veffel

rid?
^

o'er the rifmg furge, or rapid tide

When moon

;

and ilars afford no£limm'rin;J
[night'

?loom of fome tempeftuouj
with Welt contending,

Veil'd with the

When

Eaft,

[winjj

brings,

Or, South conti ouling, fliakes his drippil
Such moral ads a tcmpeft; may affuage,
Or woods receive its unrelenting rage.
Much do our failors ci.ain, who rai(^
theii fails,

To

catch on Eiftern ftioresthe fpicy gale
in the Weft, the foe, difcafe,

Brave,

Ibirm,

Where Death tyrannic rules in every forin|
Thty guard our coramerce j and no tojlj
fliield their menac'd country from?
Preferve a gracious Monarch on his thron
Who makes Bf^tannia's happinefs his o«

To

tear.

* Captain Jauncey was the eldeft of
tie tuo funs of t'le Rev. Fyge Jauncey,
M.A. leilor of Cahle Camps, Canibridgtfliiic.

deep;
of

fear

liglit,

There

part,

gen'ra.

England's caufe a boaften

laid,

groan.

Ode 15.

by one

!

[tly'il-

feeling heart,

(Seef.%-]Z.)

In Imitation of Hot ace, Lib.

life,

Siirviv'd thy niim'rous comrades, to relate
^Vhat vi<f\ims hourly met untimely fate ;

the dtoiuned Sailor i cf the .Snpkin

Jioating.

F<>V t'lefe fad

•Kemov'd

[vere

The awful hand that fmnte thee they re
Submilfive bow to his all -righteous fway.j

myriails fell

By bilf-envenocnM darts more fatal far
Than lioftile fvvords in tliis i!eftru(5live war.

Sufhgtn'rouszeal

fate, their lotfel

vere,

in June,

Dakmoniensis.

on seeing her footsteps on t h|
SANDS.

AH

!

dear imprelTions of Eliza's

What

tender iranfpoi

ts in

my

fee

bofi

glow
Whene'er thefe lovely vefliges I meet.
And trate their form 11; on the lamlsl

;

;

SeluT Pcctry, Amicnt ani Modern, fci' Odiohtx,

me Jwell; with fond emotion
gaze
each fond fleeting innnge of my love;
on cnch tranfunt feitiblaiice vvhicli

^Here

let

On
Mufe

roam,
Still

life's

attendant on thy

way.

bell joys are fled, condudt thee

home

To

[while;

this lov'd vale, or other fcenes as fj-r.
In tranquil eafe thine aftive years to ciofe,

To breathe the pui eft fwects of evening i..r.
And with the " parting day" in peace
repofe.
W. B.

fonJ Fancy would fng-

as Ibe ftray'J,

geft

The

The ruddy tinge of Ev'nins's Weftern way,
The gale refreftiins whicli old Ocean
gave,

.

may that Pow'r,

Ere

various pleafiues whi>,h I loll the
SufferM her graceful Avm on mine tvi reft,
Her faiodly converfi;, her angelic fuiile.

Here

•

861

7 96.

But, (hould thy fortune, at fome future day.
Call thee far hence, in diftant lands to

[to move.
aifplays
,
The track, her beauteous form was feen

i

1

The velfel
As day

^1 the pale moon's ray,
.beneath the purple

glidinjCi

tledia'd,

w
Left

C.>

with rapid pnce,

my

Deftroy thefe f.otrteps, which
Aipply

joys

God on [udea Ihed

And wa(h each frail memorial from mine
eye.

So may no novel flame, no loftier viewF,
Wipe my remembrance from her pitying
[fu(e.
breafV,
faith, remy conftant truth,
leave a wrttch with agony opprefs'd.

my

Bid her

dealing tide,
fond love's impreffion from

ambition, like

M,iy no
Wafli my
her lieart ;
Nor, as the waters her

ih.e

fair fo'^tfteps hide,

leaden fleep Forgetfulnefs impart

Diwwing

;

to his

fdurce
[his courfe.
Fled with hisfo.imy tides, and refluent roU'd
The lofty mountains, with their forefts, nod
As flieep afraid, before th' almighty God.

What

ail'd thee,

Sea

that,

!

with a fear-

ful roar,
Tiiine agitated billows fled the (hore.>
Why didrt thou, Jordan backwards to thy
[thy courfe?
fource
!

Fly with thy foamy tides, and refluent

What

ye,

ail'd

Mountains

lofty

!

r.>ll

that yt-

fhook,
With all your forefts, as a fearful flock ?
Tremble, thou Earth when prefent God
appears,
[veres
The mighty God, whom Jacab's houfe reVVho, from, the flinty rock, their dark
abode,
Call'd fpringing waters, and the waters
ilow'd !
N. B.
!

of the ITermitage

anilTomb at Breamore, in

HERE the holy Hermit

In this mofs-grovvn
1 ranquil pleafures footh'd

Tliis law th.e
agitated hiUows fled the fhore
This Jordan faw, and backwards

The

1

NiNriELD,
U'titten under a

his heav'nly grace,
people, and preferv'd tlie
[roar,
houndlefs deep, with fearful

own

Rul'd his

place.
J

TiV) foon each relique I adore deface,

Its

from foreign bouifcge,

hofl

land, and fought a happier

coalt,

onftinll the envious tide,

And

freed

IlVael's

Egyj)L':i

wave.

?

Paraphrafs on Pfalm c.xiv.

HEN,

Han'.^Jhire.

liv'd.

cell retir'd

bis

;

mind,

Oft the lender thought iofpir'd.

Ere he found

this calm retreat
Youth's iUufive dreams were floj

;

^.lem'ry tnc'd the vary'd fcenes

Which
Haply

o'er

trar.'d

Which

its

life's

gay p:durefpread

j

thepurc delights
early

morn

imprefs'd,

And

a dift.int year elsps'd,
Ail their joys and c^rfs repos'd,
Time its!eni-nt pow'rshad brought,
Here his peufive days were clos'd.

They

A

^V. B.
i:

Under n Draiuingof a Cottage at the Village
infer ibed to an Inof BiiaM'ire, in Hants
;

wept, our conqu'rors coma.

alk of captives melody

;

we fang at home;
fong of Zion fing, they cry.
afk the fongs

In aliens' land how can our tongues
Sing fong^ for Zion's God defign'd
We here, ourfelves in thofe fweet fongs
.'

No

confol ition

mean

to find.

when thou'rt not dear.
Jerufalem
Let my right hand forget her part
To the moutii's roof my tongue adhere,
Jerufalem not in my hsart
1

Birth.

BENEATH the (belter of the lowly cot.
To

we

While thus

Many

Day of his

fay.

Our harps the willow trees upon.
wept, for Zion was away,
V/e near the ftreams of Babylon.

We

Througli fucceeding periods led,
With eacl) fond endearment bleft.

fant Son on the

N

rsALM cxxxvir, versified.
EAR to the ftreams we weeping

virtue and to rural comforts Uve!

1

ihefe

th-.ai

lot.

fhalt

fmd,

if

Heav'u

to biffs thy

[give.

>Iui? ihan the 'Aealtii of ladia has to

O

Lord

\

When

remember Edom's

(hour.

funis Jerufalem's fair he.*d

;

P^ujhter

who

P;iys b;tck, in

Takes

Like

full

and meet

fi-om thy lap thy chilJren dear,

Nor

hesds then- crufh beneatU

his feet.

R.
To the Rev. My, Stew ar t,
on the Death of a mojt invaluable i'f'rfe.

Anna's tumb, sn ferious htiur,
I with mournrul flen rcp.ir,
For tJiei e ih<i worms that form devour
^hich once wns faweft of the fair.
Like rofes, earthly joys with thorns a[wound.
bouncl;

WiH

IiiJes

hlifs

What

c.nifented to thy fuit
lives their

^^'tth fond folicitude

£he
&hs

and care,

wound.

ODE
TO THE ANGEL Oy GOOD DEATH.

DESCEND,

With

love exceffive did

E.-*ch fmilinft

flie

not a iling to

view

cherub that (he bore

My
And

Did ficknefs threaten them or you,
feais her bofom tore
Like lofes, eailhly joys with thorns n-[wcrund.
bound;
But Ixav'r.ly bl'ifs hides not a ibng .to

^Vhat racking

For hem
I

•

!

^vas ev'ry pnvfp^'cf^ fair,

StVliat r.jptiire

On

hour

t^h

hence

t'

etc: ual peace!

me, from the duft ;
worth I trull;

tree

!

hither hafle thy genii j feet,

My

the hourof deatli moft

I fee tliy

face divine

fwee^

;

arms entwine j
bofom hnrfting hence to part,

feel,

And
With

I

feel tl.y

give thee

my

relmflant heart

radiant fplendor liither

me

come.

my

heav'niy home ;
Upon my couch while I expire.
With hymns of comfort tune thy lyte
M?y Charity and Hope around

take

to

1

Attend, and bear my dying found ;
And to the crofs true Faith my ey«
Dire&.p and teach me how to die !
J.

MooMi

SrNSITlVF P:,A>71
would we mortals oft'iier

T.;I2

!

?.-

|wouiul.

;

il

Chrift's all-pow rial

did her face impart

Did rngla adveife uith p.l^oni atfrigbr,
What was her agory of heait
Like rofes,' eaiiDly joys \yith thorns
hiJiiiKl

me

bear

Frer me,

And
;

at this fat

defcend, thy bleiVuigs fhow'r
ftuiggling foul from pain !V!c,:fe,

I fee,

[wound.
bli^s hides

!

Guardian,

And make

jojs with thorns a-

rofes, earthly

houndj

thi

j

From hoav'n

thine eyes of grief partook.

But heav'niy

from

bright Seraph,

flcy,

Aiid pour thy balm of comfort nigh
Reprefs a foul's departing grief
pious foul in-iplores reljrf

I

Like

ti

each added year

In the blefs'd mr.nfions of the blefs'd
;
For long eternrty to laft.
United joys fhall warm each hrejft ;
In which, rofes unlike, no thorns abound
for heav'niy blifs hides not a fling t<

Ohl

anxinns watcn'd thy ev'ry looks
joy'd if clotuilefs joy was there,

Or from

!

Like rofe=:, earthly jt)ys with thorns ai
hound;
[wouadi
But heav'niy blifs hides not a fling
Forget each pain, each mis'ry pa(t

JBlefs'd

found dii^une.,
While they are lilenr, thry are mute.
Like rr.fcs, eaithiy joys witli thorns a[w. uni.
b'Mintl;
But l)eav'nly bllfs hites not a rting to

Riem'iy

my yomh

A

Friend, was thine

my

ecftafy,

Whesi they

thorns

hides not a fting,

Shall lighten thine afflitlion's rod.
Ir.creales age; the time draws near ;
W'i'h Aonath< u fhalt meet thy God.

not a iting to

ThofelipSj which once conl J fweetly breathe,
"Which once with ctmverfe could beguile.
The vBthlefs marbla now beneath,
JMo longrr caufe or gi'. e a fmile.
Like rol"«s, eartlily joys with thorns a'[wound.
bound;
But l4eav'n!7 blifs hides not a iting to

i'n

Vv'iilj

[wounCi
blifs

i

TO

Butheav'irly

rofes, earthly jvys

Friend of

!

0£1:

bound
But heav'niy

;

thee each Rroan and tear

payment

;

;

and Meibrti, far

Daugliter of Babylon, ftrerch'd out
Pale, for the carriers of the dead

SlefsM he,

;

)

!

Sei'e^ Poetry ^ Anttent

t(i2

OH

I

deigiilii

look
In N.vluie's wide inteUigible book
Ill ev'ry page IndruiSion guides her pet^
A.nd points a moral fbr iheufe of men.
'i his little plant,
how cautioufly it meets
1 li" appioachnig tiand j advance, and it re
!

But heav'niy
Yt-t

rtill

hlifs

hides not a ^ling to

frorn tliee (he'd veil tiie tear,

^wiriJing .UT.h av'rice fond her grief;

T hougli paTentsbotti, o'er Charlef.'sIP bitr,
i^ad bopelefs moui n'd without itlief.
Like rofes, eaitldy jays with thorns aboiMid

But heav'niy
"i

hy woi'S,

[woiinil.

;

<le,>r

blifs

hivles

fainted

not a liing to

Anna^

ceafa,

^iid loiro'v W'.uindj tl.y hre.irt no moie;
\vith apgcN t'.il ilu..i c>^<^t':^ pr-ace,
While ihcy ».Mih ti.cc m Ix.iv n ^idoi^t.

» Ih

ii

chitftfon.

treats

!

See hn-.v ir flies from the fujipos'd dif^race
farinks from contatSl ol thejUilei

And

hr.ice

!

So V\irdoni I-oT.y (honld for ever
So \ ntue fiom the touch of Vi

ftiuiij

run ;
So female Bennty (hould fro.-n flatt'ry:
Aivl fpurn the lucenfe vi the gilded I'ib..'
_NV'.<.v.:cv;.
J. S. CoB^eeX

SONJ(£l

,

SONNET.

O

The embers glowing on

'

.

[.

I've gaz'J

and rocks

parties

And

^

THE

on fky fsrene

Now

in clouds I've feen,

While fponive Fancy lends her
on plsafure fondly raife,

And

antedate th'

and priiiirofe to pluck, as
they grew,
liedge-rows I've rov'd, among:
meadows fo green ;
[v/ith dew ;
torn by the bramble, now dripping:

For I'm poor and
For

aid j

embody 'd (hade

;

I

haply, tonch'd hy Reafon's foher wand
|)own drops ihe pile, and ftrews the Fairyjrill,

land.

and cowflips

dairies

—and

L'm noi

feek, with a figh.

—

yet tifteen.

COBBOLD.

J. S.

I

Their cups all of gold, and their borders
of gresn ;
[will buy ;
feek them in. hopes fome good Chriftian
For I'm poor and forlorn and I'm not

My noftgays

NuKCatdJ.

foilorn

yet fifteen.

riches, honours, gnze,

I'leafnre
I

Shield's Canzonettcs.J

violet

Down

hofts embattled in the plain.

men on

jlo

not fold and no friend by

fide,

my

[fee,,.

At

fioleti

accounting, by a beautiful Fiction, for
their purple Colour.

I

JTRANSLATPD, BY MR. ROSCOE, FROM
LORB.NZO DE MEDICI.

!^TCT

bound,

That breathes of Poidum's aromatic gals,
fprang ; but, nurflmgs of the lonely
vale.
[we're found.
Midft woods obfcnre, and native gUioms,

We

I
i

woods and glooms, whofe 'tangled
brakes around
[lorn

IMidft
]

Once Venus foriowing

;

in

lier

wound

traced, as

when

—

TO SOLITUDE.

we bow 'd

our pnliid
[dyes
the purple
Tinging the luftre of our native hue.
flow'rs,

Arid caught the drops divine

fummer. gales,

;

nor art-condu(5ted

Ihow'rs,

[vers' fighs

Have nurs'd our {lender forms, bu', loHave been om- gales, and lovers' tears
OXK dcW.
Vtittcn on

a blank Leaf of Tiomfcn's Scufcns.

xvhom fhetavight

'alone
her works io numbers like her own ;
weetas the tUiufli ihat warbles in the dale,

'o fing

\iid foft as

Philomela's tender

Wert

thou rightly underltood,

elating Solitude

Were

thy

chnrms more

fully

known.

Would Ambition beg a throne ?
V/ould unthinking mortals grow
Fond of pomp, or wealth, or fliow ?
Airy nothings they'd deride ;
Court thee for their fober guide ;
Stray with thee to yonder plain,
Crown'd with worfhip's pious fant
Leaving empty mirth and noife,
Halle to fliare fubftantial joys ;
HanJ-in-hand with thee to rove
Tlirougli the fweetly-checquer^d grove;
Where the unmolefted hours,
Sacred to thefylvan Pow'rs;
Bofoms warm'd by friendlhip fhare.
Call Reflexion to our aid.

of Sateen's College, Oxon.
!

fereneft joy !
which can never ck>y.
Peace, the rofe of Cweet Content,
Time in meditation fpent,
Ev'ry gift the Virtues bring
Sits enthron'd upon thy wing.
P'leafures

Inielleftual pleafures there

BY THB REV. Wlt.lIAM THCMPSOW,

HAIL, Nature's Hoet

BY DR. PERFECT.

DA.UGHTER of

S.-vv'.l

a

;

then prone to earth

for

!

all for-

lurking thorn
foot imprefs'd an impious

She fought Adonis,
j

|)eep

midnight, if houfelefs and hungry I'm
Ah.Ge-ntlea he you my protedtors and guidcj^
For I'm poor and forlorn and I'm noS
yet hfteen

from the verdant garden's cul-

tin-'d

,L\

•'

.

(From

the earti,,

Till fond ilhifiODS feize the brain^

I

BY MR. HOLCROFT.

FT when I've fat entranc'J, and vievv'd

when

i)r,

86

1796.

THE FLOWER-GIRL.

fhoufands of forms, grotelqiieand luJe,
Has plaftic Fancy given birth.

!

j

!

Antlent and Modern^ for Odiohzv,

SeleSI Poetry,

!

,

!

Partial to th,e lonely fhaile

:

See! fhe comes, divinely fraught;
fancy, with her lucid thought,
Humble, yet exalted high
Pureft tranfports to defcry

tale.

;

j>e lent .her petTcil

too, of wondrous pow'r
catch the rainbow and to paint thefiow'r

Contemplation, penfive fair,

'"o

S()li;ude,

many mingling

Prune my mind, expand thy wing,

lines; then,fmiling,faiJ
with laurel crowa'd her fav'rite's
head),
Thefe be lut'jous children, though fo fair
they (hine,

))f

r

iBul iirli

I

li

'

n:y Seaions, let them live in thire."
ve they (hall, thechjirm of ev'iy eye,

.

-

iU Iiiature fickeus.

aod

ilia

Sealoiis die

I

To

be mine to lliare

thy fanft'ry

Nature's drefb'd
Ev'ry landfcape

Damon
in

;

briiig.

funimer's charm?;
w.irms j

l-'bojhus

EvVy

l^ndfcape, rival fcens.
Smiles, bedecK.'d in ev'r'y green.
Purify my grr.teful brcalt
;

Let ths doucc ihiue confefs'd.

;

; ;

;

"Twas there

AUtheblofibms, ev'ry rofe,
The creative hand difclofe ;
All the meailotvf, ev'i7 field,

And

my

decreed
Solitude niall blefs incked
bilence doze= on iier breaft
to

eye.
Jnfcrib'd

Long
I'll

they boldly fonglit ar
to guard her patric

l<ing

came

hither

Long may ye then

Stpt. 13,

1

796.

[flone, you'll grant.

brought to perfedlion by brimBut tiie brewer, not finding them naufeous
enough,
Adds Cocului Irulictis, Sh/u/la, and Sfiu/f.
is

I.

Supreniely

peace vonr

bleffin

fo rante,

re-

wing,

To

times long paft, and i'cenesof former
days ;
I count the joys of youtli's enchanting fpring.
And deem them worth the Mufc's .nm-

fo

my

gentle Lyre

mute each

filver ftrinj

With

wildeft note, with freeft fire,
Tltat wont, ere while, fo gay to fing.

My

wafts me, on her

no higher ain
beyond the pow'r
feel

TO MY LYRE.

OH,Oh,whywliy
Break, break,

B.

:

no-iu

biefs'd,

and

gold,
[blam(
In calm content, and confcience void

And
A TRIBUTE TO CUMRERI AND
Native of that County^
fuknt in Budinghamfliid.

in

hold,

Ye happy fwain^

cries Ned, we are poifon'd
[the year ;
by beer,
j_%|
it you look to the procefs of Uops through
'lis bhibber and horfe-dung that rear up

my

And

Lyre, this iron fieep^

Fancy charm again
ceafe to weep,
Peace renews her golden reign
lilt"nin£

filent v.-oes

now

!

OJi, Lvrehelov'd, forget thofe hours

VVhen Pnrrow cloxided each fad day f
Kor Hope, nor Fancy, angel-pow'rs I
I'our'd on my foul one genial lay,

Wiien

(he, life's laft-remaining charn

Though

pale wiih grief and fick'a

fears,

plelLpraile.

For then my cares were fmall, my wants
were few ;
[the laft
Each following day feem'd liappier than
The merry minutes lightly by me flew,
oi-

the paft.

AncT tiius, dear Cumberland I call to mind
1 hy cloud-capp'd mountains, and thy
valleys green ;
[twin'il,
Ron'.antic view s
flill
with my lieart en-

n

Strove with vain fmiles my heart to wai
Ah I wat'ty fmiles, that fhone^ntea
See, fairer vifions rife to blef-,
;

'

Bi ight in the beams of fairer fkles
Again does lonp-loft happinefs
Give light to Laura's darken'd eyes,

1

I

!

Still

ill

the.

eye of fond

_

[bled

tain.

^1 O wonder,

IVtitlcn hy a

plai-

hills to

Tiiere fweet Simplicity delights to dwell,
Of manners plain, but homely and fii
cere
The fons of luxury can poorly tell
What ftore of blifs attends their home
cheer.

EPIGRAM.
NOaoUS PR.AVCHT.-

I'nmindtul of the future

depart,

native

chain
[ban
But they are prompt, with manly heart ai
To check confuiion, and jull laws man

!

fubile

my

T!:eir offspring too, an undegen'rate bnn
Would dare to fpurn Opprellion's gallii

Ev'ry gloom above and round
There my (oul her tenor keep''.
Ev'ry earth-born trouble fleeps.

WHILE Mem'ry

life itielf

bear

1

cnufe.

Ey wafted tower, mor:-clac! wall.
Or where cryf^al currentr. fall
Of waters ftealir^ under ground,

the plant,

heart,

t!

Then

Hid fri'm life's lU-fa'ed woes,
Lead me to thy fober fnade,
By funereal cyprefs made,

Which

my

wliichour fall. err f,
"Icape the vengeance of too pow'i

For Freedom

reft ?

her filver fmile,

Kmtifj Gazelle,

of

thy pleafing imat

foes

Glowing o'er the ivied pile ;
Where, from care and forrow free,
All's again tranquillity.
Nurfe of wifdom and repofe,

Tn,!: the

e'en

till

partial love

Thofe are the

To

tablet

there

I
!

chfriJh,

The
;

;

Poes ihefcreech-owl break her

A

upon the
m;.y

trace

lot

flisds

bflieklthelightof hea'v;

firfl:

fo\i1 was giv'n,
Form'd and matur'd beneath a parcn'.

1

Cynthia

I

;

A virtuous bias to my

Ev'ry hill and ev'ry dale,
Ev'ry otiour-yielding gale,
liv'ry objed, though minute,
Smaileft blade and embryo fiuit,
Goodnefs infinite difplay.
>^i ight Effulgence \ pour thy ray
It

'

of friend; the Arong-endeam

felr

tie

A'aried admiration yield
Ev'ry woodbine, ev'ry bufli,
Ev'ty note of lark or thrufti,

Be

! .'

!
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Kemembraace

Tiien wake, oh

!

wake,

my

grateful

LfT

Nor fleep fo mute, each filvei ftriiigi
With wildeft note, with frcell tire.
Again,

as

wont, fo freely fing

fcen.
'^1';

INTELLIGENCE

of

Y.irmouth-road?:,

fels

in

inft.

(tranfmitted to Mr.

Admiral

"

;

appeared

fecmed

a fqus'lron aliout four or five
ofFHelvoct. Owing to light winds
md calms, it was feven P. M. before we
were near enough to dilcover the fqiiaiJron to canfift of fix frig^ites, one of
whii'Ii, the Commodore's Ihip, appeared
'o mount near fifcy gnns ; two othes api>ear£d ;bout thirty-fix gans, remarkably
and the otlier three
'ine long frigate- ;
m^l'er, and might mount about twentyight guns each.
There were alfo a very
ine brig and cvitcer v.'ith them,
VVe foon
ufpefted, from tlTiir fign-.ls, and tlieir not
nfwering our priv.ite fignils, that they
I'ere enemies,
anJ immediately cleared
nr ailion, and bore down to them. From
leir manoeuvring it was ten at night be:)re we got clofe alongfide the third fhip
1 the
enemy's line, which from her fize
7e fuppofed to be tiie commodore ; when,
fter hailing her, and finding tbem to be
French fcpiadron, I ordered him to
l:rike
l>is
colours, which he returned
'ith a broad fide, and I believe was well
jpaid by one from the Glaiton within
venty yards
after which the atflion beime general with the enemy's fquadron,
le two headmoft of which had tacked,
id one of the hrgeft h.id placed herfelf
ongfiJe, and .mother on our weather)w, and the fternmoft bad jdaced themJieagues

;

on our lee-qu.arter and ftern. In
manner we were engaged on both
for a few minutes, with our yard-

Ives
is

ms nearly touching thofe of the enemy
I

each fide; but

m

1

am happy to acquaint
twenty minutes the
had beat them off on

that in Icfs than

eight of our fire

fides
but, when we attempted tc
How them, we, much to our regret,
iind it impofliWe,
I have no doubt,
Jm the app.irent confufion the enemy
;

we fhould have gained a deciviftory, but, unfortunately, in atnpting to wear, we found every part
our running tigging totally cut to
5ces, and the major part of cur ftandl rigging, every ftay, except the mizen,
lier cut or badly wounded,
and our
rf*S and
yards confiderably damaged,
this fitnation, although every ofiiwr

are in,
de

(•ENT.

Mao. Oadi>,

1796.

was feven in the mornwas in tolerable order
a(5iion.
The enemy,
the mnrning in a clofe

in

to have

fuf^ered very

little

aUhougli I am certain
they muft have much damage in their
hulls, at which the whole of our fire was
direcled, as they did not choofe to come
near us again, although they niufl plainly
have fcen our difabled ftate, but made the
in their

and a fqnatiron under his
and on the i6th, at one P. M.

it

fliip

lenewed the

line,

we obferved

les

before the

iiTg

to h-'ve

who

the

S3'/age

:om:nnnd

whole night,

21ft

dated

I beij !j.nv8 to

C.ipt.

and
the.

Ncpean by Vice-

M.'ichride).

inform you, thir, in purToance of ycur orders. 1 W\i%.\ in his M.ijeft\"s fhip Glatton, on the i<;th of Jnly,
from Y-rmouth-road?, in order to join
1

the LONDON GAZETTSS.
man exerted themfelves to the utrtioft

IMPORTANCE from

^dmirahv office, July 22. Extraft of a
from Cape. Trollope, of his viajefty's
(hip the Glatton, to Vice- Ad. Mr.cbriJe,
commanding tiis Mi^jefty's IThips and vefletter

rigging,

bei\ of their

way

for Fluftiing,

and

we

them as clofe as we could till the
17th at nine A. M. when they were within three leagues of that port, with the
hopRo of meeting with fome alTiftanceto
enable me Vi deftroy them ; but it coming
f.'llowed

to blow hard ac Weil, in the difahhd
ftate the fhip was in, wc were farced to
haul otf the (liore ; but although we were
not able to take any of th::m, I trufl you
will thii'k the officeis and mci;,whomIhavie
the iionour to c ommand in the Glrrttun, to
whom [ have reafon to give every meric

on

for their t'e^dy, gallanc,

and cool beha-

viour in the attack, have done tlieir utnioft, and alfo fome good, in driving fo
very fuparior a force into port to refit,

might have don; ve.'-y confideiabla
d.nmage to our traJe h.id they got to fea.
cannot conclude this without recomthat

I

mending

your notice, in the ftrongeft
Robert Williams (iJ)^
who gays me every
alliftance in his power on the upper deck ;
and alfo Lieut. Schomberg, f;;cond lieutenant and Lieut. Pringle, third lieutenant,
who commanded on the lower deck ; and
to

manner,

my

firft

Lieut.

!i3uten3nt,

;

alfo Capt.

Strangevvays, of the marines,
who, 1 am very forry i:, acquaint you, has
received a bad \vound from a mulket-ball
in his thi^h, which is not extraiSled yet,
wlio, afier he had recei\-ed it, and had a
tourniquet on, infilled on coming on deck
to l.is quarters again, where he remained,
encouraging 1 •^- nen, till he was faint with
the lofs of blond, and I was under the necelfi'y of ordering him to be carried dowa
again;
and all the warrant officers and

company behaved as
always do on fuch occafions.
happy in acquainting you, that I have not loft one life m fo
w.irm an aftion, and only one wounded,
befules Capt Strangeways, viz. William
Hail the corporal of tnarinep, who alfo
received a muiket ball througli his thigh
bo'ie ; the ball paffed out on the nppofite
fide.
Our fmall lofs can only be tttnbuteJ
to their firing totally at our rigging to difahle us, in which they too well fucceCiled ;
and his Majefty's (hip Glatton being unfit £0 keep the (ea fi-om ths damace fbe
petty officers and fhip's

Engliih

And

I

failors

am

particularly

ha.l

§66

Interefttng Intelllgeneefrom the

had receiveJ
rigging,

of

I

her mans, yards, and
thmight fit, forihe good

in

Kve

Majvifty'sfervice/to

ii\'^

mouth

to

Yar-

Extr.tft of a letter received

July 30.

from
Lord

come

roads to refit."

by the Right Hon.
Roveredo, July 4,

Gn.h.-im

Col.

GreiiviiU-, dated

1796.

"

On

the 3.-th nit
yi>iir

T^fOr.^li.^g

made an

(

had the honour of

Lordmip, that
a:tack

unfuccefsful

enemy
on Monte

tl:c

hch

London Gazettes.
;

ftein."

Letter from Cipt. Jam
July 30.
Athol Wood, commander of his Majeftj
to Evan Ncpean, Ef
dated Fort Royal Bay, Martinique, Jui

fioop Favourite,

Baldo on the 28th; fince that all has remained quite. Mai ftial Wurmfer arrived

z,

here

no opportunity

this morning.'''

lixtrafl of a letter received

•July ^o.

from Lient. Col. Crr.uford,- hy the Right
Hon. Lord Granville, dated Head-quarters
of his Royal Highncfs the Archduke
Charles

near

EfTingh.im,

Aviftria,

of

Pfonzheim, Ju'yii, 1796.
I have the hnnfior to inform your
Lordfbiii, that on the 7th and 8th iiift. th«
*''

in the pofleflion of
order to s'Ve lime for the

Archduke remained
Ettlingcn,

m

Pfouzheim of the S.'xons, who
were advancing fi oni Graben to reinforce
lii^ Hoyal Hignefb's army } and the corps

arrival at

been detached into the mountains,
under the command of Gen. Keim, to cover
Ic ft, was ordered to take its prmcipal pof.tio'.i at Fran^ven .Mh. The Saxons reached
Pfortzheim in the nigiil of the 7th on the
that had

"ihc

:

Jih the dilpofitioii was made to attack
Gen. Moresu on the lotii, in the pofitioa
of the Murg, at Raitadt, Kupenheim, and
and, on the gih, whilil
Gertzbach
the preparatory movements were execu:

Older to bring the iroojis forward to the different points whence they
were to advance the next morninp:, the
enemy forced back the Archduke's advanced pofts with a part of their aniiy,

ting,

Ml

Gen.
whilft the
Keim. His Royal Highnefs immediately
vicports,
and
was
advanced
iopported his
torious on his lighc, and along his whole
made
having
Keim,
after
Gen.
front; but
a molt okftinate refiftance, was obliged to
yield to the fuj.erioriiy of numbers, and he
princip^il

firce. attacked

retired to Pfortzheim.

The

S.ixons,

who

were in march to cover that geneial's left
liankjdid the lams and, as this unfortunate
;

Circumftance gave

tlic

enemy

pofleliion of

mountains on the Arch«Juke's left, his Royal Highnefs found himJelf under the necelfity of marching with
his main army to Pfonzheim on the loth,
•where he is no%v encamped. The Auftrians toil on this occafion about 1600 men
and four pieces of cannon. Tlielofs of the
French cannot be exaflly afcertained, but
The
It muft have been very confulerable.
Prince of Contle's corps, which has behaved
with great bra^-ery, was at Villengen on the
8th, tlie date of the laft accounts that were
receiyed from it. The Auftrian general Froall the paffes in the

[0£i

remained in the Biifgaw. Tli
enemy has paffed the Lahn and riie artn
which was left for the defence of th
part of t!ie country, has retired to tt
pofuion of Bergen, having thrown propt
garrifons into Mayence and Ehrenbreiti
ftill

1796.
Incbfed are fome letters which I h
to forward to Sir Jol
Laforey before he left this •iiuntry, thei
fore tranfnrnt them for your perufal.
Favoiite, St. Geoyge'sBuy, Grenada, Feh.\
Sir,
Since I did myfelf the honour
writing to you on the 5th inft. his

M

under my command has ca
tured two French privateers, and run n
on (hore within the Bocas on the ifla
of Trinidada ; at the fame time tlie Alai
and Zebra captured a privatfer to ieew^

jetty's floop

and retook two fchooncrs.
T
of thelaigefl pi ivateer captured
ths Favorite is the Gen. Rigaud, of eij
guns and 45 men, moftly Italian'? and Sf
nurds, a moft deiper.ite fet, without a
commilTinu.
The fmall one was lati
the Hind Packet, taken off St. Vincen
The men jumi>ed overboard, and got afhi
before we could take poffeffion of
Hind. The name of the privateer 1
afhore is the Banan.
Favorite, St Georgi\ Bay, Grena

of us,

name

March 12.
Three days ajo, about feven
Sir,
the morning, in hisMjjefty's floop un
my command, we fell in with three of
enemy's cruizers to windw.ard of
idand
two fchonners, one of 10
the other of 12, and a (hip of 14 gi
They at firft bore down on us but, p

:

1

;

;

-^

ceiving w-e did not alter our courfe, tl
foon after hauled their wind to the foe

ward ; light and baffling winds prevt:
our getting alungfuie of the (hip until
night, wh-n (lie furrendered witl
This (hip was the Sufanna
Liverpool, that had been taken only a
days before, and was fitted and man
by the enemy to cruize againft the trad
The two fchom
his Majefty's fubjefls.
efcaped under the favour of the n\\

at

refiftance.

I

Having had about 70 French prifoners
board the Favorite, I have taken upon
to diftrifaute them, to the number of

._

f

s

•

•

:

I

>

or three, on-board of each of the tranfp

;

and Hierchant-fliips homeward bound.
officers I have put on- board the Charl
The remair
floop, Lieut. Williams.
1 have put oa-board the pilfoii (hi]

'

this place.

James Athol Woe

:
'

t

'

Jnterejiing Intel'agencc from the
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Letter from Vice-Ailmiral
iCingiiiiiU to Mr. Nepejn, dated L'Engai;eanti;> Cork Harbour, July 31.
^ugi^fi 6.

I'leafe to

Sir,

ivcd

'eer

my

l.ords

ComMa-

Cerberus and Sea-Horfe arDuring
here yeft6rd:iy afternoon.
cruize they captured a French privacutter, called Calvados, mounting 6
fhips

(jfty's

jieir

inform

of the Acln\iraky, that his

jniiriDiieis

10 fwivels, and 38 men, uhicli
hgen out ten days from Breft, but not
any prize j and they fejit htr to

j,uns,
i.ad

[nade

R. KiNCSMiLi.

I'iymoutli.

London

Gazettes.

Ihip Vi(5lory, off foulju, Ja'y 18,

1796.
Cjptuiii, I'orio Fcrrajo, July zo,
have the pleai'ure to inform yoii,
that ihe troops under the command of
Maj. Duncan, took polteilioii of ths forts
and town of Porto fcrrajn, this day, at
Sir,

Jen

I

o'clock.

from

Batlia

On my

joining the convey
yefterday fjrcnom,
Maj.

Duncan having done me
oa-board,

we

Augufl

I

An

J.

e:;planatory article to

of amity, c-jmmercc, and naviMajerty and the
his
:!iiited Srates of America, was concluded
nd figned, at PhiUielphia, on the 4th
Ekj.
Jay of May laft, by Phineas B'nd,
a the part of His Majerty, and by Tiiiothy Pickering, Efq. on tJie part of tlie
Jnited States; and the fame has been duly
irc;Uy

|ie

between

lation,

by the

itified

two contraaing

parties.

i_

Extraft of a letter from Sir
Parker, bart. to Mr. Nepean, daced
William, at Spi:heud, Auguft 6.
The Telcmacluis cutter returned this
jiorning from a cruize, uith tlie Marguaprivateer, of 4 guns and 40
Ita French
jien, wliich (he captured yclterday aftcrAugui] S.

jBter

,.oyal

i5on off

the Ovvers.

early the

ul,

The

faid

privateer

fame morning, taken the

jop John, William Ayle^ mailer, from
laaderland, bound to Weymouth, which
je

Telemachus

prt.

Inclofed

retooli
is

and fent into

Lieut. Crifpo's

this

letter,

an account of the capture and reabove-mentioned.
Sir, Telemachus, Spit heady Aug. 6;I have the honour to acquaint you, that
,fterJay morning, being off the Needles,
'ftoo-J in (hore after a floop jnd cutter j
pn after, the floop made fail to the eaft;ard, and, at eleven, coming up with the
lop,
re-captured tlie John, of VVey3uth, William Ayles,
matter, loaded
th coals, who had been taken in the
arning e^rly by the cutter.
After ma*
.ng all poflTible difpatch in taking charge
her, I immediately gave chice to the
tier, whtch had got at a great diftance
;
t the
fart failing cf the Telcrpachus
ought us up with her at a quarter part
in the .ifternoon, being then o(l the
vers, when firing a fliot at her (he
uck; and proved to be the M^rguanta,
ench cutter privateer, mountmg 4 guns
d 4 fwivels, and manned with 40 men.
e had been three days from Cherbourg,
d had only taken this floop ; but I have
fatisfaftiun to add, that, by taking her,

..viiig

ipture

,

J

e other velfels efcaped being captured.

John Cristo,

nfloft proper
execotmg the Vice-

roy's

inftrottions to the major.
Fie
laifi led
laft night, about one
mile to the wertw.ivd of the towii, under
the diredtion of Capt. S'uart, of the Petroop-! vff^rc

and the Maj. immedi.itdy

terell,

m

rchei

clofe to the gate on tlie Weft file ; and at
five o'clock this morning fent in to the

governor the viceroy's

co .tuining

letter,

the terms whicii would 'm granted to tl:e
tonn, and gave him two hours fur his
anfwer.
At half paft hve
c ims 011
(hore, when we received a meflaje from
the governor, defiring o.ft liour more to
1

confult with the principal irdi ibit,nis.
V/e took this opportunity to alfure \.\\<t
Tufcan inhabitants, that they fhouKI receive no injury whatever in their peifoiis
or property.
Having ordered tlie (hips
into the harbour to their feveral rtation?,
before appointed, the major and myfelf
determined, fliould the terms orlered e
rejedtea, to inftantly open the fire of the
Ihips, ynd to ftorni the plate on eveiy
point from the land and fea.
The hnmony and good undcrllanding bctwciii
the army and navy, erapKjyeil on this occn?
1

lion, will, I trufl^, be a farther proof of
what may be effsded by the ht;aicy cooperarion of the tw.) f:rvices.
I cunnut
coiicliKls without expreiling my fuUcft
approbation of the Zcial and goid conduit
of every captain, ofScer, and man, in the
fquadron ; and alfo that, during the time

was neccifarily employed on ihore>
firft lieutenant, Edward Biiiy, cona*
manded the fliip, and plac-d her oppofite
the Grand iSaftiim, wirh'n lialf piitol ihot,
and in fuch a manner as could not have
1

my

had we opened our
had the greatelt effeitt.

failpd,

fiie,

have

to

HoRATto Nelson,
N.

The place is mounted with one
pieces ot cannon, and garriby four hundred regulars befides

B.

hundred
foned

militia.

Ships names : Captain, 74 guns ; In«
36 guns, Capt. Freemantlc ;

conftant,

Flora, 36 guns, Capt, Middletcm : Southampton, 3Z guns, Capt. ^ticnamara t
Peterell,

AuguJ} 10. The following letter has been
wifmiited by Admiral Sir John Jcrvis,

come

the fjvor to

concerted the

nvelhoits for fpeedily
'

867

K. B. commander of his Majefty's fhipe
and veflfels in the Mediterranean, to Evan
Nepean, Efq. dated 011-board iiis Majefty's

16

guns,

Capt.

neau brig, Lieut. Gourly
Li«ut,

Walker.

Stuart;
;

Role

Va»

cutter,

868
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Letter frim Vice- Ad. Murray.^ Commander in
Cbirf of his Majejly's Jlnp and vejfch at

Halifax, to Evan Nefean, Efj. datid on
heard the Refalution. July 15.
The Thetis arrived here on the ift of
laft month, and bro\\ ii me a letter from
Capt. Evans, (of whhh I euclofa a copy,
No. I.) piving an account of tlie canture cf

running rigging rendered

And.

material.

[0^.1

ufelefs,

F.

Evakh

(Copy, No 2.)
Myhe Light- Houfe,

Bonetta a' Sen,

iearjii,

ir. S. IF. dip.Pce

10 le.tgues.
beg leave to inform you, thai
on the 4'h of tliis month, after bavini
ftood to the fouthward and eaftward,
\
order to get hold of an eafterly vvintl,
Sir,

I

the FrencJi privateer Vulcan hy his Mafive A. M. I made the Spencer'; f'gnal
Spencer; anc' on tlia 7th of
the fame month the Efper.mce arrived,- chafe a fail W. by S. the w'mi heuig thei
about N. by E. That the ch.ice hnd broug^i
and brcuglit me a letter from Capt. RodJ
the Spencei nearly by the wind, at eigl]
(of which 1 alfo inclofe a cup/, No. 2.),
o'clock, to the fouthward and eaftwafn
containing an account of the capture of
I having previous to this hauled after hei
another French privateer, named the
formerly the Flying
in order to keep in fig'it.
About
Poiffon Volante,
the Efperance made the fignal for
Fifli, in his Majefly's fcrvice.
(Copy, No. i.)
W. by S. At about half palt nine faw t«
fail in the S. W. a fchooner and a flow
S(>encey, St. George's, Bermuda, May ig.
At a quarter paft nine liie Bonetta ai
I have the honour to inform you
Sir,
as alfo that on
Efperance gave chace to a fchouner, fl
of our an-'va! in tV'-.i "ort
appe.ring vgry fufpirious, and, after
the morran:', of the 4th inflnnt, being in
having kept avv.ny and made fail,
comp-'py V'irh hi;. MBJefty's fliip Bonetta
crowded every thing from us.
and F.fperance, in lat. ahoiit 28 dep. N.
Tl
Spencer being in chace to the S. S. E.
and long. 69 deg. \V. our fi^nal beli.g
made to- chafe to the Weftwar^, with the the Bonetta and Efper^nce to the S.A
by
and at the time we gave chace
^vir.d N. E. we made fail ; but, perceiving
at a great tliftance, we unavoidably part
the chafe vv.is hauled to the wind on the
cr.mpany.
Thq F^fperance being confit
larboard tack,, we puvfiied her under a
ten A. M. fhe bore up,
rably to leeward of the Bonetta, conl
prefs of fall
?.t
«:ride:ivf :-ing to cfcnne before the vviid ;
q ;ently much nearer the chace, verv ft
tiinaiey kfpt fight of her;
at \\?\{ p>*l e'svtn oiv b<>w chafes went
and abo
0:1 the
5t!!,
over iif.: ^vhen flie fli w»ui Frerch toaf&;^r h.wing fij'i
I A. M.
feveral Ihot at her, brought her to ; I
lonrs, ard fiie.' (e.\nvz\ fiwt frcm tHe
item; al twelve o'clock, htmv. cl:>fe up tiirn d out to be the republican fchoorl
Le Poiffon Volante, from Aux Cayes
>jii Dtr, we began to engage lier ; at a
qti-irter "aft «m, her tap-mail being jhot
New Yoilc, which place Hie had lefti
few days, and ei.:;ht or ten days the Ca\
awiy, and'iier fails and rigging cut to
She is called the
corde. who was alfo bound for New Yori
piece"^, (lie fui render'- dtfxie was formerly the Flying Fifh in'
VoU.m, Citizen Bremand, commr^nder,
Majefly's fervice, and commanded
and pe. CRd for 16 guns, mounting 12 long
coliorns
and
fwiv;
Is,
with
fome
Lieut. Seton, en the Jamaica ftation, 1'
ounders,
4
was tiken by two privateers after a fmi^
and having between 70 .'.nd 80 men, from
a<5lion.
Ths people on board her cut
Chirleftoun, btnind to Guad.ilonpe. She
I am happy to fay
gunwales down, hoye fome of her gl
is a iiati<m-il corvefte.
over-board, and otliertvifc damaged
that our lofs, confidering lier tops and
lower yard"; were manned -with maikffchoon;r: all of which Capt. Rrtfe
men, and tliat ilse bad 30 men at fm dl be ahle to give a particular account 1
flie was commanded by a fub-lieu
arrrss, was inconfiderable, having i killed
^
and I vvoundiJ. 1 cannot afcertain the of the Concorde, and the prifoners jfi
"it^
lofs of the enef\ny with precifjoii, as tl'cy
amount to thiity-eighr.
endeavour to conceal it ; but I find that
John Tp.f.mayne
ie.iler fnm j^dmiral Peyton, Co>«»ia4
fix have been thrown overboard during
or afier the a6lion, and thaffeveral others
Chief of his ATnje/ly's Jhips and
My oSucers and fhip's
the Doxuns, to Mr. Ne^esrtf dated
are wounded.
company deferve the highefl credit for
19, 1796.
Sr,
I
have received a lettef
their condudl on this occafion, evincing a
the mafter of liis Majefty's hired
coolnefs and obedience very •meritorioii?.
cutter Lion, dated the 17th in!l.
I feela peculiar gratification in recomacquaints me tliat on the 26th, I
mending Lieut. Lenox, and Mr. Hairiden,
Head bearing E. N. E. four leagues,
the mafter>. to your notice. I am informed
nat being made of an enemy at the (ig
that fome povvder-flafks, and a variety of
c>>mbuftibles (which they had prepared
poft, the Lion, together with the Swa'
with an intention of boarding us;, taking
revenut-cntter, chafed a lugger andl
floop, re-captured the floop, and
:fire, occafioned great havoc amongft the.mi.
Ihave to add, that the Spencer's damage, the lugger; found her to be a Fn
privateer, with fwivels and fmall
except the mizen maft and fortie of the
jefly's floop

I

;

W

;

,

i

,

fc

'

^

;

men, three

from

mJ

17

ind

had not taken any thing bat
Jos.

ilays

St.

loop.
'
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Valory's,
t!ie

above

Pevton.

a letter from Sir John Ecrlafe War•en, commanding a fqu.idron of liis Maefty's fiigates, dated the 7th int\. information is received that he had chalcd mto

By

Jovameaux Bay, near

Ereft,

a French

865

inCrenchments, batteries, and redoubts ; a
part of his divifion attacked^ with equJ
courage aid tuccefs, the narrow pals of
Brentino, between the moui-itain and the
Adige.
I'he artillery of the tiiird divifipa

from the le(t bmlc
and the f.ime corjS, wliicU
the com.mand of Liv-ut. -Gen.
Sepate.Kloff, paihed on along the right

fupjiorted this atcjck

of the

1

iver

,

a(5ted u:;der

;onvo/, under the protecStioii of a fiigacs
->l 30 guns, and a brig of 18, which were
driven on fliore, and the latter bilged

bank, a .d forced the important poft o£
Rivoli, wiiere the enemy's batcaries com-

were alf) a ti anfport of 600 tons, and
a fchooner of 80 tons; and that five brigs

attacks,

;

manded

:as

250 tons each, two Chalfe Marees of
)0, atid a dogger of 100, were abandoned
jy their crews and burnt.

jf

^hig. 27.
Copies ofdifpatches received
"rom Col. Gr.ihani by tlie Rig!it Hon.
Lord Grenvills.

n. ad-quarters cf FieU^MarJha! I'Vunnfer's
arrrv,

Vuleggio, ^lug. I.

My

Lord, 1 have the honour to inform
/our Lordlhip, that the fiege of Mnntua is
-iifed, the French having retreated laft
I
iiight with the utmoll precipitation.
cm now fend only a very hafty :;ccount
)f tlie operations of the Imperi.d army,
which have bsen attended with fignal fiic:e;'s.
I'ha great exertions ihe enemy was
aiaking ag.-inft Mantua determined his
(Excellency Field-Marftial Count VVurmfer
,to make difpohtions for attacking t!ie eueimy,. without waiting for the arriv.al of
iFarthdr reinfurcements.
Accordingly, on
the zSth ult. the different corps were affembied at .lieir rcfpedne dcflinaiions,
the army forming four divifiont, which
were to advjmce by the diffiirent pafTes
from the moLintains of th'i Tyrol.
The
firft column, on the right of the Lago de
iGarJa, under the orders of Lieut. -Gen.
Q^iafdanowich, was to mat ch on to Salo .ind
Brefcia
the (econd commandtd by Lieut.
Gen. Melis, betwe=n Che L.^ke and the
;AJ;ge, was to force the enemy's polls on
WonteBaldo; the thrd was ordered to
jmarch, Under the commr.nd of Lieut. Gen.
iDavidiiwich, by tlie great rodd from Al!a,
and, being feparaied jnly by the Adige
from a p:;rt of the third diviiion, was to
;

Iiipporc

it, and join it as fojn as a bridge
could be placed between Dolci and Rivoli
the fourth column, under the command

of

Lieut,-Gen.

Mezaros,

was

def;gned

to turn Che enemy's right flank, by marching from Baflano on to Legnago. Early on
the 29th, the enemy were attacked on their

whole

and were every where
Lieut.- Gen. Quafdanowich took
icoo prifoners at Salo, and marched on
to Brefcia.
Gen, Melas attacked the port
of Ferrara on the fnmmit of Monte Baldo,
covered
by an
immenfe ravine j his
troops croired it with the greateft intrelyidity, and drove the enemy from their
driven.

line of pofts,

the palfage of the river.
nine p:eccs of cannon

men were

The

taken.

advanced with

o'.lier

In ttefe
;.nd

di

reililance.

little

1500

divifions

the

30th, the two centie divifi.>n-, .being
united, continued their march in diiferenc
columns on Caftel Nuovo and fVfciueiaj
at the defiles of Gam|iora and Cavagg'cnc

the

enemy were again

from ftiong

tiriveu, \\\W\ lofs,

pofitions, ai.d

retreated by Pefchiera.

m

tiw night iliey

Maj.-Gen.

Si>iegel

entered Verona, which die ensiiiy abandoned. On the 31ft, Maj -Gen. iMrtoni occupied Vill.i Franca, and the h.ad-quarters
were fixed here wiihonC opp.ifition ; a
corps of obfervation being left ne.n- Pefchiera, under Che

Bajohtz.

i'ticie

command

of M.ij.-Gen.

jvcll-conteried and rapid

movements determined Gen. Buon.ipaite
to an immediate retieac acrjls the Po and

Thomas Graham.

the Mmiiio.

My

HeaJ-juarfers, Go/to, j4ug. 2.
Lord, Since
h.id the honour of
1

your LMd;hip yefteiday,

wriiiiig to

Field-.'vlarfiial

the
has leceived accounts fror*

Gen. Canto d'irlas, commandant of Manwhich rta'.e, thit the enemy having
malked tiieir retreat, by continuing to fire
as ufual on the place during the night, he

tua

,

only

co.ild

fetid

his cavalry in

purfuic of

them yeiterday morning, and that they
haJ alreidy brouglit in about 600 prifoners-,
among them a gre.it number of artillerymen t: at he was lu palfedion of all their
;

mort.irs and cannoi',

aruounting to 140,
Ihells and balls, and great
other fteres of all kinds.
The head-quarters were removed herd today, and the army' will continue the purfuit of the enemy j but the excellive fa-»
tigue the troops have undergone, the dif-

with 100,000

quantities

t.f

fupplying them at firft, where
no m.igazines could bs previoufly formed,
and the excelifive heat of the weather, retard the progrefs of tne army.
Ni> far*
ficulty of

lh=r report

is

yet received from L^eut -

Gen. Quafdanowich.
P. S.
received

Thom.4.s

Graham,

No

reports having been as yet
from the diffsreiK divifions, I

cannot mention the lofs ot the Imperial
army J but 1 am happy to be able to
ftate, from general inform .uion, that it is
inconfiderable,

in

cumpai fon of what

might have been expefled from the
culties that

were fcirmouated.

diffi-

,

SjO

'

Aug.

Guhii'zo/o,

4.

My Lord, Field-Maiihal WunMfci
wall a view of aniftmg tlic operations
vi Lieut. -Gen. Quafilaiiovvicli, having fent
Geij. Liptiye uith an advaiued guaiil,
oil

the zd,

to Cattiglione

dellc Sicvicre,

nwrebed a hody of tioojis eaiiy yefterday
!i;t)raiiig
tVom Goito to f'jppcrt liiii).
Ccn. Liptaye bad been forced to leiire
from Cattigtione, .mJ was nef.riy lur*
roumJed on tlie heights belvveen it and
SiJfaiino.
Tiie cavalry d^engaged him,
and, the regiments forming as they came
«p,the affair became general, t'le Itnptrial
troops nnamtaining their grouiul, notwithj^anjing the grc.tt fuperiority of numbers
©{ the ec.einy, till night put au end to the
combat.
Too mucli praife cr.iinot be
giveu to thofe regiments which were firrt
engaj^ei'j and whicii fiiltamed, alone, the
attatii of three du'Wions of the French
aanreiy ; nor to the cavalry, which repeatedly repuifed the French cavalry, confifting of 3000 horfc.
1 he whole Aurtrian

force engaged cunfifted of about ij.oco
infantry and 1500 cavalry.
Ail is qv.iet
hitherto to-day, both armies remaining
oppofice to oi:c another in ths lame pniitioii as

ysAffday.

Thomas Gkaham.

Heud-quarten, VuUggio,

^J'lg. 5.

My

'1 lie
Lord,
French army having
yefierday received very confiderable leit.f rctnients from the Milanoife
and a
ilrong column, from Boz.xio and Mnrcaria, having advimcud tins morning by
ScMaitiiio tow:<rds Medoli, threate^iing
Ehc rear of the left wing of the Imperial
acniy, which extended into the plain ;
the Field-Mai (hal ordered that its front
CiouiU be chdogtd, by being thrown back
towards the high ground on wlui-h tlu
;

wing was pof.ed. During the movenieiiL (lie enemy attacked in great force .11
Ihe high ground
and fome of the b..tt^iiou of the iigtit wing, haviijg giveaway,
fell in with thofe of the lelt wing not yet
jjol'.ed.
This unfui tunately cieateJ con-

jight

;

fufion,

London G^^zaiti.

Interejlin^ Inielligcnce from the

JJeacl- quarters,

and obliged the Fidd-Warflial tp

fhe took yefterday
ihaiiiit's

Point,

[Odi!

morning off

The

St.

privateer hai

faid

been 12 hours only out of Cherbourg,

was captured

arii

attempt to board th,
Speedwell under cover of the night. Th(
in the

Fly floop has alio fent into this jiort ,Ll
Foret French lugger privateer, of fi*
fwivels and 2 - men, which flie took y«l«
terday fcven leagues from Portland.

A

Later f>cm Capt . Jchn Ignatcaff, cM
mandtng her Imperial Majejly' s jkcp Di}
to E'van Nepian,
Efq. dated T^
mouth Roads, Aug. 22, 1790.
Sir,
I have the honour to accjuaint
_

futcb,

fur their Lordftiips information, that,
fing with her Imperial Ma,efly's

my commaid

under

cViiii
floiif

off the Texel, will

the fleer, on the 20th inft. at fnur o'clock
in the morning, being about three miles
\\
wiiidw.ird of it, the admiral made me'i

examine a lUange velfel then ii
Ujion ftopprng her, I found her t(
be an EngliOi merchant brig, named till
Nelly, of Sunderland, proceeding to Fhifli'(
ing, having been captured on the i8tf
inlt. by L'Augnftine, French fchocnei
privateer.
I
fent immediaieiy to the admiral and, feeing a fulpicioiis veilel a-hqii.
of me at a diifance, 1 loft no time ii
giving chace to her, and in the courfe
fi/e hours, by the help of towing .iiid row.
fignal to

fight.

:

ing,

1

came up with

her,

when,

;

firing a few (hot, 1 had the plealuie to fe«!
her lirike her colours.
She proves to h
the faid fchooner piiva'ecr, momned Witf tl

guns and four fwivels, and having onboard 35 men. 1 learned from the captain, that fhe had captured three Englilt
fix

vellelb befides the Nelly,

and was then on

htr palf?ge from Norway to the
excl
for which place flie hid two pilots onboard. She was built three-years ago, i;
coppered, and, in my opinion, fit for hi;
1

Majehy's

fervice.

1

have the honour

tc

be, &c.

Monday,

S^pt. 5.

The

P.irliamcnt, which

{^ood prorogued to Tliur(d..y, the i5lh d.ny
was this day ordered to he
farther piorogued to Tuefd.iy, the 27II1
of September.

jetieat

en this place. Lieut.-Gen. IVJtzaros, who was on his load from Borgofone
to join the army, arrived lo-day at Goito.
'Ibeieareno accounts )etof Lieut. -Gtn.

of Septembsr,

Quafdanov.icb, fo tliat it is probable he is
among the moniuains; and, the enemy being
coUecied in fuch force near the South erd
cf the L.igo de Garda, it will be very
difficult for him now to form a junction

Admiralty, rfffise, Htpt. 5.
letter from
Capi. Drury, ot his Majetty's fhip Alfied,
to Evan Nepean, Efq. dated Port Uoyal,

jhat

way.

Thomas Gra-ham.

Aug. 25. Extra^ of a Letter from Adm.
Sir Peter Parker, Bart, to Evan Nepean,
dated ou-hoaid the Royal William, at
Spiihead, Aug. 23,
Pleafe to acquaint their Lordfhips, that
his Majelly's cutter Speedwell arrived at
fcfq.

Spithead this morning with La Brave
cutter privateer, carrying one fixpouuUer, twofwiveU, and 95 meo; which

French

A

J-'dy 16,

1796.
I have the h.onour to acquaint yon, for
the information of my Loids Cominitlioners of the Admiralty, that, purhiant to
orders from Rear- Ad. Harvey, which f
received the 9th inlt. at anchor off Maliegalante, by liis Majefly's floop Thorn,
to proceed immediately 10 Jamaica, I Iqft
no time in getting under weigh. On the
Wtdiiefday following, at eight o'clock in
the morning, 1 had the jood fortune to
fall in

With the French national

frigate,

ia

Re-

hitercjllng InteUige nee from the

796']

enommes, of 44

gmis,

and 320 men,

by citizen Pifo', vviiich I
with ?rnl captured tlie next
day-bre ;k, tlie Eall
hd of St. Domingo, bearing N. E. 30
She is a very fine frigate, only
bgiics.
llvo years old, and in every rofp';i5\ fit for
DiTinriainled
lip

line

loi-M'or;,

jafl before

In jnflire to
Majeftv's fervice.
ijc-i^.y's
and comp:iny of hii

lis

my command,

fiulcr

O^iip
tirrt:

Mr. John

ipiito-naiit,

the

M

pirti.rJ.uly the

j'ftict.TS

Rith:inl.,

1

ciimot

eKpreffing my entire iippreh.itioa of
iieir ftuady behaviour, vvli'cli I ;iti confijent would ha^'e been very confpicuous
lad flie been a fliiji of equal force ; neirhf r

|el(»

omit mentioi'ins tlie very able affi;"!received from Capt. VVimhorpe, of
nc«

in

1

1

M.'.ierty's

i^

floop Alhicore,

wlo was

oii-

as a pallisnger, to join his floop.

op.'J,

Jug. 17. Intelligence has been
c-ive.l I'.ere of confider<:ble advantages
ivin- be«n obtained here hy the united
nv ;, of the Arctuiiike Charles and Gen.
/ai'.e.-r.clien over that of Gen. Joiirdan.
Virj'J.cn,

;h-„Ce accounts (late, that, after

inll'jhen

left

Amberg, he

Gen. W.w-

retreated to the

of the Nab, having his m.iio cor;>s
Schwartzenfcldt, with two d frcnt oiqis befides, towards Narbotirg and
cliwardorff, where he remained while
j^en. Jonrd.m's army advanced near him
h the or>pofite fide of the river, in tliree
ilvifion';, of which he himftlf coiimandeJ
i>e centre.
This was about the 20th or
Th.at the Archduke, after
lift- of Augnft.
ijandoiing Doii.iwert, bad rstind behind
lie Lech, and taken a ftrong pofiuon ns'.r
but, unIs CO ifln.-ince with the Danube ;
ierft-mding that, independent of Gen.
bu dan's grand army in face of Gen.
jii'artenflehen,
another divifion of the
Irench, under Gui. Championet, was ad-

i;ft

fiik

London Gazettes.
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his Rcyal
Ratifbon,
Highnefs, after leaving a ftrong corps
behind the Loch to ohferve Gen. Moiciu,
marclied along the Danube with the remaindT (about 40,000 men), and paffcd
that river at Ingoldlladt about the 17th
or iStii. That thence he advanced by
Dietfurt to Teining, where he met tlie
advanccvl ports of Gen. Championei's tlibe.\t
tlicm hick, and foUovved
vifion,
towards Cartel, o\ f^e way to Aniherjj.

towards

vancing

'

That

by this t;rn? Gen. [ourdan look.
and recalled Irs troops towards
Amberc; and in propo' t on as l>e retrenTel
Gen. Wartenfleben advanced. That, IVetween Amberg and Sirltzburf);, Gen. Jourdan drew ui) his army, and a battle emfued, in which ths ^uflnans wore victorious.
That tlie lofs of t))e French oa
tiiis occafion was fuppofed to be 5000 kiiled
made prifoners, with about 30
looo
and
pieces of cannon.
That the whole An(-

alarm,

;

army w.<s not engaged, but a confiderable corps was detached at the fame
lo
time
Hurfpruch, LanfF, and Ncremberg, of which city the Auftrians took.

trian

poffeOion.

'ppo'^^t- to

"

FoREiGM .\ND .'American Nev/e.
¥a,i^ Oci. 11. This day Lord MalmefMinirter Plenipotentiary from the
ibinet of St. James's, made iiis entry into
rs ciiy.
He had a very numerous and
•ry brilliant .aitend;ince.
He has \\-i\\\
ill
four fecretaries of embafly, one of
hom is the brother of Lord Gower, and
le other Mr. Elhs,
Two of thefe arrived
ere the day before.
iry,

Extraa from

,

the

Quebec

Gr.zette.

Speech of His Excellency John Graves
^mcoe, Ef<i. lieutenant- governor of the
rovince of Upper Canada, &c. &c. upon

,

rorogumg the
jal
*'

.

fifth letlion

of the provin-

Upper Canada.
Hnnoorable gentlemen of the LegiOative Council, and gentlemen sf the
Houfe of Afferably.

parliament of

" The public bufinefs of the feffiori
brought to a concluuon, it is with
1 confuier
your proceedings
isrein h-ws been m:\rksd with tlie fame

jBin^

teafure

Tije King has been,
St. Jame,-s, Oa. 8.
gracioufly pleafed to give and grsnt anto

of Wee'ey Hal'., in tise
parilh of Weelev, in the county of Klfex.,
gent, his royal licence and authority, that
he and his ilVne may aiTume the fjrname,

John March,

and bear tlte arm^, of Weeley only, ia
compliance with the lafl will and teftament, and in grateful refpeil to Use

memoiy, of

Sjaiucl VVeclev, of Weeief
Hall, af:)relaid, Efnuire, 1 ,t'rly dece.ifsd;
arms being f.iil duly eK^mplified according to tiie laws of arais, and- record^
in the College of Arms.
fiich

attention to the welfare of the' provirrce
which has dittinguifhed your conduit
throughout the whole of this tiie firft
provincial parliament

of Upper

drauvs near to
agreeiUe to the laws.

wliich

"

its

Cmads,

teriuina:ioo,

not polTible for me, without etrrocontemplate, that ue have bsea
to execute th-^ moft importanC
truft that can be delegated by the Kiog and
Britiih Parliament during a period of awful and ftupondous events, which ftill agitate the gre.iter p^rt of mankind, ami
Which have threatened to involve ah that
is valuable in civd fociety in one promifcuous ruin.
Howai'er remote we have
been happily placed from the fcene of
thefe events, we have not been withouc
their influence ; but, by the bleffing of
God, it hps only been fuflici-jnt to prove,
that thi:; province, founded upon the r.>ck of
loyalty, d.^monflmtijs one common fniric in'
the defence of their king, and their c jnntrv.
It

is

tion, to
called

upon

' in

§7 a

News from

Inter ejllng

the Continent

"

In the civil provifions for the eftaMidiment and maintenance of our coiiftitu-

and the benefits flowing therefrom,
Ibnt!, I triift, always recolledt wiili
great fatisfa'Slion, that we liave heen aftuated and giiideil ly a fair and upright defire to lay tlie f )i!Pdanons of private right

tJoTi,

we

and of public

pr( fiieritv.

" 1 humbly heheve that his M^jefty, the
facher of his |.tonle, wnd the beneficent
founder of this loyal province, will accept
our endeavoviis to peipctnate thefe blelfings, which it is his wi(h (hould attend
his

faithful

and

fubjedls

their

remoteft

polleritj'."'

Honorahlegentlemenj^nd gentlemen,
It is our immedi ''e duty to recommend

•'

"

our public

afls to

our fellow-rubjedts by the

efRccy of our

private example ; and tp
contribute, in this traft of the Br'tlth emto firm a nation obcc'icnt to the

pire,

laws, frugal, temp'.-rate, indiillrious

;

im-

prelTed with a fLCdfaft love of jutlice, of
honour, of public good, with unfhalian

amongft men, with Chriflian
piety and gratitude to God.
fortitude

" Confcious of
doing,

the intei\tion of wellever clierilh, with reverence

1 fliall

humble Ecknov^ledgmcnt, the remembrance, that it is my fmgular happi-.
nefs to have borne to this province the
and

About four th
riymouthf Sept. ii.
afternoon the fore magazine of the Ant
phion, then lying aloncfide the fhe'
hulk in hamoaze, refittin;', by fome ace
dent took fire r.nd blew up, wliich li;
the upper works
the fore part of the Ihip to atoms, and fi
almoft immediately funk in ten fathoms
fiich ar. effeiSl as to rip

<

water. Several of her crew were blow
up with her, ten or twelve of whom f=
onboard the hulk, mangled in a mann
too dreadful to defcribc ; m.niy others fi
in the water and perilhedj and a few we
taken up with but flight injury.
Tl
number of the fliips company, and tl
vifitors (of which there

fortunately

Ihe pra<fli£e, of tlie Britifh Conftitution ;
this perpetual monument of tlie good- v.'ill
of the empire, the reward of tried affection and loyally, can beft fulfil the juft
end of all government, as the exi)erience
of ages hath proved, by communicating,

from the

thofe,

who

proteiflion

and profpericy to

malie a rightful ule of

its

ad-

were

leveral),

on-board at the
beft accounts,

time,

ftated at

no

than 250, out of which number, accor
ing to the mofl accurate returns that ha'
been made, only thirty-feven men
two women have been faved, and foitj
thofe fevere'y wounded.
Capt. Pel
had fome officers of other (hips on-bi
to dine,

who,

vvith his

own

officers, k

with lum

vantages."

in the cabin at the time
out of whom, there is reaf(
fear, only himfelf and his firfl lie'
have efcaped with life, both of when
wounded, the former flightly, the Ij
it h feared,
in a much more dangi
manner, /.s the names of 3II the o:

accident

Country News,
Seft. i6.

[OC

the Country.

unalile to awake the inha^^itants till lh«
forced open the outer door, and cn-npelk
them to quit their beds. One girl w:
irnch burnt in efcaping tlirough the flame
but, we are happy to learn, not dange
oufly.
Ordy a very fmall part (if the pn
perty confumed (which is eUirriated
8ool.) was infured.

powers, the privileges, the principles, and

iiniverfally,

and

ravaged witli fuch fury that it was wit
fome difficulty the family where it fir
broke out efcaped with their lives, whic
they probably would not have done bt
f r the fpirited exertions of counfelU
Mingay and Mr. Purr, who, in retnrnin
home, firft difcovered the firr, but wei

A

a fmall village

dreadful fire happened at
Ea/ M'hitton, on the

called

eftate of the Earl of Aylefbury, in the
North Riding of the county of York. The

flames broke out at the workhoufe, in the
middle of the day, when moft of the in-

,

who

buildings being chiefly covered with thatch,
and ths wind flrong at S. VV. the fire

have periflied cannot yet be obi
with that accuracy which is necefiary
fo melancholy an occafiun, it is c
prudent to mention that only of
William Swafheld, commander of his If

burnt with fuch

jerty's

hibitants

courfe

were

'if a

in tli* fields reaping.

irrefiftible fury

The

as in the

fi!w hours totally ruined near a

dozen families, burning i6 dwelliiig-houfes
and out-buildings, with a large quar.aty of
corn and farming-utenfils, all of v/hicli

were uninfured.
About
Scft. 20.
iire

in

was

(hip Overyflell, of

64

guns,

failing orders in this harbour, 1*

in the cabin with Capt. Pellew a

other officers, and is gone down in
fliip, in confequence of which the
is in
mourning on the melancl
It is alfo feared that the fet
event.
and third lieutenants of tlie Amphion
fliared a fimilar fate.
Gapt Pellew ha

fel
J

I

o'clock, a dreadful

dwelling-houfe of
Ihop- keeper, near the new

broke out

under

the

Mr. Bruce,
mai ket-piace, Thetford, which communicated to, and alfo deftroyed, three other
tenements adjoining, together with the
principal part of the furniture and other
Two flieep were burnt,
effefls therein.
and another much injured.

The

flames

—

very miraculous efcape
He is faid to 1
heard a kind of rumbling noife imm
blowing up, wl
alarmed him, and he inftantly ran
the quarter-gallery neareft the flieer \\
ately preceding the

on whofe

deck,

hi was inftantaneo

Intercfling

tyg6.]

whcrehy

News from v irious

a fevere
^low on one iule of the lieatl, ami a contuiiort on hU l)ieaft, but is in a fnir way of
Thongli the explofion was, as
scovery.
lay be expeiRecly very gteat, yet it had
,nt a trifling cftsdi on Ihore, oi- indeed
iven on hoard the fliips alonii-nde which
Hir maft5, yards, &.c. were
ne lay.
iiivered alnnoft to pieces, and lifted out
jf the (hip (excejit the mizen-niaft) ; four
/ her guns, twelve pounders, were i]\ jwn
upon the hulk's deck, and feveral bodies,
lieces of the wreck, &c. weic fcsii to be
'irovvn as high as her manitop-g.illant malt
jead
in flinrt, the whole w.is fuch a
jreadful fce.ne, as the hum:m uiind cannot
iivell upon but witli indelci ihabie hurnir
i'he dead bodies and fnansled limbs that
[ere picked up hive been cotiveyeil to
Ap|ie hofjiital, in otdrr tn be interred.
^ratui'es are preparing for lifting tlie (hip,
jhich will be done :is foon as poflillc, as
lie lay
immediately in the track of the
^en of war going into, and coming one

jlirown,

lie

received

(i

;

!

dock;

f

peiliaps,

vvlicn this is ertefled,

polj)ly has been fcldoni or fcarcely equalled,
je greater part of the nnfoitunace fufThe
jrers being llill in the fhip's hold.
^ufe of the accident is nor, and in all proibil^ty never will be, dirc;)vered ; as there
little realon to duubt
but the perfon,
jlinfe imprudence occafioned thediiafter,
in the melancholy fate of Ins
fs' rtiared

te will prt-feut fuch a fpetlacle, as

i

,

jifortunate conip:ininns.

Yelterday evening, about fix
a terrible fire broke mit on bond
Lady AHayie, lying near the

\Sept. 27.

Iclock,

fhip

le

V

;-

'-nd

of Shields harbour.

The

veH'el,

was immediately cut adiift,
ved out from amongll the other
which, together with his Mrijel\y's
:.t!;ig battery redoubt, narrowly efcap^jd
ilanies.
lie wind
being from the
i;al\,
the uholi town of Noi-th
and the (hipping in the ^irr, ran
..catcft hazard of being confumed ;
I
nappdy (tlie gunpowder hiving beea
fxn out of Xht lhi|> in t!ie fi.renoon, and
'} gunsbeinj unloaded) the bo..ts from the
jidijubt, teii.iers, and other (hips, c<inf\ed the burning vefi^l (lown through
\i Narrows, an.i by the help
of the elsb
'e got her to ground below T3'nemouth
tiiiat,

;'

,

1

,

By the aliill.aice of the engines
near five hours, die fire was at laft

tracks.
i

jjtout.

OB. 7.
This day the loyal
licefterlhire regiment of gentlemen and
"pmanry cavalry was reviewed by their
•onel. Sir William Skeffingtba, in the
/bey Mead, wThe corMS peifurmed
^r fe\>.rol evolutions, &:c. with a prtcii^ aiid exadncfs that would have done
k^icefer,

i.

,

Jnour'tii veteran
1

fathon of
3i.NT.

tlie

Mag,

10

ti oops, greatly to the
colonel, ar.U a iiumei-

O^ober^ 1736.

Parts of the Country.

Syj

ous and elegant alfemblage of dif^inciU (lied
chara6leis of the county.
On quitting th*
field, the colonel, witlr his ufual anima-«
tion, addreffed each fquadron of the regiment as he went down the line \vith an
appropriate fpeecli, tlie purport of which

was

them

to thanlic

for their foldier-like

appearance, and the aJroitnci's with which
they performed every p-rt of their exercife, and ia tlie pollteft terms acknowledged they merited his hij,heft praife
for the zeal and attention they (hewed oa
ev'ery occafion, reflc^ing fo much li'--

nour on themfelves, and equally graiifyins
and obligins to liirh as colOiiel of fo meritorious a 01 ps.
What added greatly to
the fplendour of the day, was ih^; difpofal
of the Loyal Leicefter Infantry, which

was
ker,

fo ji:;Iic'oiifiy ex'cut:'d

by Capt.

Wal-

co;nmandant of the corps, and hii

officers,

the field of exercife vvps
kept clear of all obf\rud!O0E, and rendered additiorial brilliancy to the fpefitacle
(hat

by their martial appearance.
O.V.

night a

About a quarter
was difcovered at

9.
fire

paft

10 at

Mew

Mil!'-,

near Henley, which in the fpace'of an
hour biirrf. ihe corn and pap^r mills ta
the grouovi, with one of the drying houles,
contain. n;: 800 reams of jKipcr. ThoCorn antl
paper m:!l- w.th the cu.-ho-.ifes and liock,
M'ere infurtd
but one meal-man, whn
had lately come to the town, \o'A corn and
flour to Ihs va'-i'c of iieur four hundred
pounds., wiiich was not inlrred.
The inhabitants of Henley, and p.^rt of the i6:h
regiment of light dragonns, exerted ihem,

;

felves very

much

m

fuppreiTing the fire,

and by that means faved the dwellinghoufe and part of the premifes from the
flames.
Some infa-^ous wretches flcle feveral reams of paper, and other articles,
which thty thrs-w iato the ditches, &c.
about the premifes, '.ill a lietter opportunity offered of carryi;;u them away
bnC
the goods we 3 luckily difcovered, and the
;

horrid

of their piKn.'er.
(9<r7. 23.
This morning, about 6 o'clock,
the iiiliabitan;s of Kqpon were greatly'
aiarmcd by a violent toncnfiion of tlia
earth, which fhook aimoll every houfe
in the place.
mile from the town the
groundjabure four yards fquare, wnsfoiind
to have fui-.k, and warer ifTued in greaC
abucdance from the apertnic. On Monvillains difappointi

.1

A

day if ernooii nearly ttiree i^o-ids cf ground
had falien-in, and the gulph was itill incrcafnig
The depth was more than 19
fatiioms ; and a large a(h-tree growing
upon the fpot had fijnk out ot fight.
This fingiilai- plsasnomenon excites the
more ahum, as there is not any coal, or
other pits, ir, the neighbouihood.
Mr. lugall, honfe-!iew;ird and builer to
the dowager Lady Webiler, at Bau.'e /lbtij in SulXcx, is now iii his jiCth year,

»n4

j
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and

in the

his feVvitude in that f -

gzd of

indeed, for ftveral years paft,' his
fituation cannot be called fervituJe : for lo
n^ily

;

indulging and humane is Lady Webfter,
that he does whatever he ple.ifes; and her
orders to all the fervants are to humour

n

liim

every thing.

'

Ext ordinary vcgctatkn.
Two fingle
tares, that wtre planted the lafl feafon in
the gatden of Mr. Henry Oenne, of LittleI

bourne-cjurt,

near

Canterbury,

pr"(.lnce(.i

the iiftonifliing r.umber qI five thoujand, /»-

obje<51:

;

and

my

it is

'

,

[0£

anxiias wifli that

t!:

meafure may lead to the re'lor.Uicn
general peace: but yon muft he i^erV
that nothing can fo mitcii con'ri -.11
give effect to this defire, a« your r.iar.
ing that we polfefs b"th the deiermi
ao'l the refourctsto oppofe, Vv;!h incr
a-itiuity and energy,
the fnrthsr tl.
.

with which

" You

we

have to

n9:-v

coriter-

i.

will ficl this peculiarly nccefTi

when

at a momei'.t

t!ic

enemy

h3« open

manifefted the intention of atCimpting
on thefe kingdoms. Jt canuo:
doubted what would be the iffne of fu.
an enterprize ; but it befits your wifdo

vcn hundred, and eigoty-th'se, fecdi,
Mr. Aikhin, at Hajhill in Sm.nd^n, in
Kent, put in his garden laCl fpriaj; tvvo
b.irley corns ; and the produce was un-

dtfceiit

common,

preclude theatternpt, or fecureth:: fpeedi<
means of turning it to the confufion a
ru:!) of the enemy.
," (n reviewing the events of the yeS

and

ori3

hundred nnd

foir thoufanJ,

two

fixty-fi>: ears,

and hx-

huiidied,

tten, barley-corns.
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to Regle6l

no precartion.

y6n will have
ar,<l

JVedncfday, Sept. 2?.

ttiat

ohferve't tha'-,

exertions of

my

navy,

it> <.y

hy

ot-.r

eifh

tl;

extsnfii

This morning a convc cation was held at
St. Paul's C.itiiedr.il.
This is a ce:emony
which takes place upou the meeting of
every yew parliainent. His Grsce the

and increaling co.Tnnierce h .s be
te6led to a degree almolj bsyond tx.impj
and the fleets of the enemy h .^'C,
the greateft pai t oF the year, been

Archbilhop of Cnterbury, the Biiiiop of
LoaUoR, t!ie BiP.iop ot' Roci'.efter, ami fe-

up in

veral other dignitaries of the ciuirch, afThe procciTion confifted, firlt, of
the choriilers and gsntlemcii of ihecathe-

fiited.

dial,

\^

is,

rs

.

u:.

and bifliops, the
of Doftors Cv)mmi)ns

;;rcifhi(hop

\\\c

]•''

.

.

:

in their full roiies.

The

.iled with, great folemnity.

cnftom) were
read in Latin fcy Bp. Horlley, and a Latin
fermon was preached by Doilor RaJ.clilfe.
Two antlienib were performed in linglilh.
Tlie ceremonv lafted about tvvo hours,
and v\ as attended by a immerous and elegant co.iii). ny.
TL.nfday, OSIokr 6.
Pr.i;.

ers

(^.i^co.dlng to

His Majesty's
"

iifu-il

i>to/i

gir-clcm

Speech

to

both H.ufes of l\„!iMnt>U.
Lcrdr., and Geniieiiu-n,

My

" It is a pecrdiar lati.-faRion to me, in
the prefent conjunilure of atiairs, to recur
to ycair advice, after the recent opportuniiy wl'.ich has been given foi collefting
the fenfe of my people, engaged in a difficult and arduous coiitefl, for the prefervation of all that is mod dear to ns.
"

have omitt-jj no endeavours for fetting on foot negotiations to reftors peace
to Europe, and to fccnre for the future the
1

general tranqui'lity.

The

fteps

v.hicli I

have taken for tins purpofe have at length
opened the way to an immediate an>l diri;ft
negotiation
the ifTuc of which mnfl eiUior
produce the ilefnahte end (f a jurt, honourable, and folid peace, far ns, and for
our all es, or muft prove, beyond difpute,
;

to wh.it caufe alone the prolongation of
the ca'amities of war mult he afcribed.
'•'
1 ihall imnnediately fend a
peri'on to
Pai is, with full powers to treat for this

<

I

1

their

own

porf:.

*' The operations in the Eafl andj
Indies liave been highly honourable

Britiih arms, and pr->du,:;ive of grea

anl the valour and'j
condndl of my forces, bth by Tea and
have hesn eninently cim: pxucus.
tional advantage

;

w

" The fortune of
r v'o the Conll
has been raorc various, and the prq
of the Frond) aniiie^ tlireateneu,
period, the utmoft danger to all RuJ
but, from the liDnourable and dic;<
perfeveiance of my ::lly tl"s Eniper
and from the

intrepidity,

difcip'inf,

;

invincible fpirit, of the Aultrian fort
und^r the aufpicious conJuil c.f t!if Ar^

duke Charles, fuch a turn has L.C ly Ik
given 10 the courfe of the war, as re
infpire a we!l-;^roundeil ccnfidence t
the final rffult of the campaign will pr;

more ilifartrous to
commencement and

tlie

enemy, than

progrefs for

:i

ti

were favourable to their hsipes.
" The apparently hofiile difp.>.?-io!)S
conduci of the Court of Madrid have

which 1 am not yet
ahled to acquaint you with the final refi
but I am confident thaf, wh itever may
to d'.fcuffions of

their ilTue, I

llrall

have given

'

to Euroji

further proof of my modei ation .and f
bearr.nce
and I can have no doubt
your determinnticn to defend, agai
;

every aggreirion, the dignity,
interefts, of the Britiih empire.

rights,

;

Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commt
" I rely on your zeal and public fji
for fuch fnpplies as you may think
,."

,

cefTuy for the fervice of the year. 1
a great fatisfav'^ion to m« to obfer^e, tt
notwithftanding the Temporary emlwriij
niciits winch have been sxpcrienced, ]

:
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^fQ

of the

•

ft

c>:t

full: (lie?

ay

t.

Tranuf:!(5lures,

an-.I

counuy, proves tFie real
of our lefourcts, and
you fiicli means as mud he equal

and

t

.

commTce,

of

lie,

-'

r^
'

tlie

fo'idity

e^xntions vliicli die prefeut

ciifis

ni^y require.
"
LorJs, and

My

Gent!emph,
" The iliftielTes which were in the lift
yer experu-nced from the fc.rc'ty of ci.rn,
lare now, .by the blefirig of Goj, hippily
iiemiv'd, and an ahumlatu haiveft affords
tlit-V't^'fing tirofpeit of rplitf in that imrut ar i.b to the labouring chilies of

.

:

1

':io

,

internal tranquillity

roiiiiniied un<liftorbsd

my

w'^ment of

;;;

Our

I'mmiinity.

'

:

the general

people to the

Britifh

appeared on every occ.-"^nd the endeavours of thofe, who
u)
i-d to introduce anarchy and coiifufion
his co'Jiitry, h ive been reprefi'ed by

Coi.llitution hiS
fi

;

wifdom of

;i;ergy mid

" Toil-fear
rcftore to

;to

the laws.

the defigns of unr enemies,

all

my

people the bleflings of a

fecuie a'-.d'lionoui able peace, to maint->a

and liberty,
unimpaired to the

jinviolaie tlieir religion, laits,

and

to

deliver

down

lateft nofttrity the
.tliefe

'heart,
Itioiis.

|to

kingdoms, is tl-.e cnnftant wifh of my
and 'he uniform end of all my acIn every meafure that can cimdnce

thefe ohjedts,

the

!ing

g'oiy and happinefs of

firm,

I

am

confident of receiv-

zealous,

and affedionate,

my Parliament."
Wediiejday, 0^. 26.
following atklrtfs Was this day preto hi; Mijetty in the Council Cham-

fiipport of

•?

1

;"

i!

;ber

[«
[

.it

St.

James's.

To the King's Moft Excellent Majefty,
the humble AdJrefs of the i.ord Mavor,
Aldermen, and Commons, of the City
of London, in Comtnon Council affemiiled.

" Moft Gracious Sovereign,
' We, your Wajefty's moft dutiful and
li;:ii I'ubjeds, the Lord Miyor,
Aldernun, and Commons, of the city of London,
[in Comnum Council aflembled, at ail times
deeply fenfible of the paternal regard and
ifolxi'ude manifefted by yoiw Majefty for
the welfare of your people, anu the fecurity of the honour and profperity of the
.

!

;

empir?, are at this time peculiarly
deiirous to exprefs our fsntiments of gra-

'Britirti

your moft gracious coiumuoicabothHoifusof Parhament, in the
prefent moft important conjundture of

'titude for

ition to

[affairs.
Ij

f

" Confcious

as

we

Tours for fetiing on

are that no endeafoot

nenotiauons to

kreftore peace to Europe, and 10 fccuie for

the
j

I

j

ii

'

future the genen-l tvanquilfity, have
be«n omitted 0:1 the part of your
'jefty,

M

S75

the nx)ft fanguine hopes, thnt the fuc efs
of that n.eaiure may {ecne :o Britain :ni
her allies ajufl, honour.ible, and fol.d
peace.

" At the feme time, mo'* grac'ou? Sire,
mucli as we dt-fire ;o great a blelFing, and
feelingly as we t^cploie the calamitous
reieans which h.-ive hitherto retardsd its
attainmeut;

yel;,

as Britons,

we

are not fu

unmindful of the bleilings we really ei'joy,
and hippy country, under the

in this free

handed down to us
by our anceAon, nor fo carelefs of the
of endangering it by too
fital a fecurity, as to deny, that, fhould
the ilTue of the negotiation be unfavourable, and preclude the poifi^ibty of reftoring peace at once honourable- and fubftantiai, it is the united determination of

gloriiHis conftitiuion

confequffnces

your Majefty's

faithful citizens of

London

to fupport

?nd afTift your Majefty in opwith increafed aftivity and vigour,
rhe faither efforts with which the country
may have to contend.
p'lifing,

" V\'e f;ncerely congratulate your Maon the general attachment of your
people to the Britilh conftitution ; and en
the energy and wildom of tlie l.u^s, which
have rep.'-effed the endeavours of thof«

jefty

who wifhed to introduce anarchy and
confufion into the land.
" \'> e humbly beg leave to renew our
affbrances of l.ivaltv to your Majefty's perfon and government: and pray that' the
Gre.tt Difpofer of all events will long fecure to your Majefiy the happy and firm
polfufiion of the illuilrious Crown of thefe

and the unlhaken throne of your
people's hearts.
Signed, by order of Court,
" Rix.''

realn-s,

I) is M.tjefty's moft gracious anfwer
" 1 thank you for thefe frelh and cordial
affurances of your attachment toiny perfoa

and gf'Vernment,

" Should my endeavours for the reftoraof a general pe.'ce, on juft and ho-

tio.".

nourable term-, not meet

vvitli fu-cefs, I
confidently truil, that the fpirit and firmnefs of my councils, "Supported by the

bravery of my fleets and armies, and the
united efforts of my people, will, uiiJer
the blefiing of Providence, ena}>!e me to
maintain the fafcty, honour, and inteiefts,
of my kingdom?, againft all attempts of
ent'my.

tiie

" My loyal city of London may rely
upon iiiy unremitting attention to its welfare ."nd happinefs."

After which, the King conferred the
honour of knighthood on the iv.'o Iheri.^fs,
no>y Sir Stephen Langfton aid Sir Wtlham
Stames.

it is

Msnday, OH. jr.

we

Intelligence of importance fiom Paris is
anxioufly and hourly expedle
Vv e earneftiy pray that it may e fuch
m?.y lend
to an licnourable and p-rn?aa at jv-- c-

with 'he moLt heanfcU Uitisfaition that
underf>and your Majelty's molt graclous intention is to leod immediately a
perfon to V:v\', with full powers lo tn at
t^- th;s obj;;i^j iiiid we are imprcifad witij

1

i

1

P. 780.

J

JildUtons

B76

and

i3^

Corre£liBf}s in,

[O^

former Obituaries.

P. 7S9. Mr. Borradaile was married at
Brightimg," not at " H;!rft-green."
P. 790. John TaiV-r, efq. of Franks in
Horto:) Kiiby, near D.irtford, in Keiu.
Tliis feat, in the time of Henry HI belo 'gad 10 tiie family of Frankilh, From
wUom it conf^iji-nily derived its iiamej

ful to thofe who knew him was the reconvi
mendation of his knowledge as an officen
of hiscliarafter an:' mdiniers asa man, tha'

£ro.n whorn, n.iflinj thi-nigh

*»

M!rtiri_,

Ha

it

hurlr,

piuc'iaied

1,53

a'ldermaii

c>f

connexion was foiicirouft!
and tenatioufly maintained,

his profeilional

couitt

',

command. On the comi
of the prefent war, he wsv
captain of the Samr-fon of 64 gOil

his fuptriors in

menccment

riie

family of

fent

by

L.'.nclot

and fom afteii
on the Jamaca Itation
wards was appointed to the Ann ba! of;

London, anccltor

.1^

;

of the nrefeat nobie family, who built the
prafent hoafe esrly in tlie rei^n of L.lizabeih.
With the eldrr branch of t!ie family
tiiis- feat remair.ed until it defcended to a
female heir, Kiironice, married to Mr.
Jofeph Fletcher, of London, whnfe only
daughter and heir, Sufan, c irried it in
He :;ftsrvvards marmarriage to Mr. T.
ried Anne, eldeft daughter of Thomas

This Hiip he found ravaged
the fury
that fever which, in thafe inieaiperate lati
tudcs, difclofes itfelf in a manner fo psc
liarly fatal to Europeans. Far from Ihi inki
ing from a fiiu .tion replete witii fo raucj
difcomfort an^l alarm, lie met it with alacrt
ty, and rejoiced in it as offering him
indulgence of the favourite virtue of

Faut7C3, efq. of Suttrai at Hone, who furBy neither cf whom Jie left
vives him.
ifTue.
Mr, T. formerly belonged to the

ting progrefs of the difeafe

'•"'V

i

\

heait.

H'S txerf.ons to arreft the defd

were

fo

urj

mitted and judiciouj, that, if ricy failed
complete fuccef*;, thecircqmflancs may
haps be imputed folely to that ftra
|

^ix Clerlis office, from whiLh r.a retired in
the early part of his life, to e:ij'>y rural felicity a: Franks, where lie cvmpleted a life
For a
fviU of years beloved and iunented.
more particular accounf of both the houfe
and family, fee Hafted's Kent, vol. 1. p. 2q6.
l\Ir. Hailed omitted to mention many original poriraits of eminent perfons, from
the times of Qiieen Elizabeth to Charles I.
l)«jing there preferved j an account of which
would be arp^ptable.
Ibid. Sir Richard Symons was fon of the
Mr. AlJerman Leers, and either his
mother (or ratlier, it is believed, his lady)
was heirefs of the family of Symons, of
t;he Meend, nsar Hereford, whence he got

late

his

name

.-.nd

eftate.

Ibid. In tlie month of September, the
of this kingdom have
experienced a feycre lofs by the deaths of
CajHaiu LiSwcs, of the Aniiibal man of
tvar; and of his brother Brig -dier-gcneral

navy and army

Lewes, who

'

fell,

in

the exercife.ol th;ir

beneath the mali2n?nt cliniate of
Donningo tiie former on-board his (hip
off Caps Nlchola Mole; and the latter in
Jamaica, to wliich place he had repaired,
a few days only before his deccafe, in the
hope of recovering from his illnefs. Thefe
getitlemen, who were of a rci'peclable family in Carniaillietiiliire, entered at au
early period of tiieir livss into thofe profeiiions, of which their honourable conduil, their refined and pre.;ol!eIlin£ man-

duties,
Sr.

.

which numbed

his

arm

in its aft

of

effic

humanity, .ind extended the benefai
with ti.e olijeifls of his defeated bene
Brigader gener.d Lewes adsanced flo
through the gradations of the army, wi
character not merely uiifallied, but brig
made eltimable by llie virtues which
worth, and pleafing by the mans
which add polifli to life. From the
ing to the clofe of the A.merican war,"
a<n:ive fervices in the flank companie
different regiments, and, ft)r a part of^
time, in the olKce of major of Brigade/)
gaged the attention and the regard of
feveral generali who in fuccellion di

\

the operatio.;s of that uniianpy and fau:
On his return to EngU
n;Jry contel'-.

hs was raifed by brevet to therar
major, he determined, with a conftitg
impaired .by the f itignes of honourable <
and with a fortune ill-.ulapted to the n:
tenauce of his rank in the community
retire, and terminate his d.iys in the
of his native Wales.
From the execii
however, of tlus pi.m lie was diverted
the influence of fome of his high milit
connexions, and particularly by the flat]
ing notices of his Royal Highncf^ the
of York, by whofe friendlhip he had;
w.heii

vviiii (.imlliarity,

honour to be diitinguiflied. Thus indu
and thus pafronized, lie accepted of a
mand at C.ipe Nicola Mole, and
he was inveiled with tU^i appoinr
of quarter- mafter general, aad with
local rank of Brigadier gen<;ral 5 his,
in the army being no more than tlig

Leue?,

hfied to appreciate military talents, his
feiiional abihties vvere held iu confidei

ners, their able and fciealific difcharge of
(duty, tlieir happy coiu-liaiion ot command

of difciidine with indulgence, coafticuted them the ornament and
deliglit.
Jl;e elder of the hrotliers. Captain

after clim'.iii-;g U^r 27 years tne

afcent of naval' promotion', attained the
rank of poll- captain in the year 1782.

Since

th.^t

ipiiicfly

p^Uy

?.s

event,

engaged

his fei vices

in large flee s,

adntirai's captrtiu

j

have beea
and princi-

!ci; fc puvvvi"-

<

I

lieutenant colonel.

By thoi't?who werft(
]

and he was regarded as oa
the beft judgtsin the Britilh army of gn
United in
for-the ope. ations of war.
lives by warm and iininterupied friend^
ief,'iTibl^no
by
well
an
admirable
as
3S
eftimation

;

I

^796'1 CorreSi'tons

former Obituaries,—^Births.

to

hrothers were
carcdv divideil in their deaths. Not many
ays feparated the periods of their depar-

iharacler anJ manners,

and they

;ure;

ttie

Captain

fell (tlie

—

by the failor, the
and the friend, on the
of the ^t'.aniic.
P, 797. George Welrtead, e'^^;. was deputy colledtor of tlie coaft duties under 'he
r)uke of Mancii>;ftor, and Hkewife of the
He was a moft worthy chaoaft li.chts.
.afler, nnd has left a large family to laIn private lifa he was a
ment his loff.
;Ood father, kind mafier, and wnrm friend,
intercourfe

(leafing

oldier, the ofhcer,
'ther

and on

this fide

!

m

public

o

life

lie

tiie dutie-; '>f

was

;

which

!v"

He was

univerfally

•

;

the violent lever

which terminateci

in

death.

is

Lord Cranl^on's death was occaoned by the fugar of lead from cider,
'bich ad been k."pt in a ciftern lioed with
P. 798.

;

'

This baneful praiStice

rad.

is

too fiequent

a cider counties; and the malady occaloned by it is called the isad colick.

Births.

'p-:np H E wife of Treley Hele Hsys,
-•
JL ^^^- ^ daughter.
At Windfor, Lady Cathcart, a Jan.
zcj. The
Lady of Sir James Santlerfon,
a daiigh er.

irt.

30 Mrs. Towfe, of Filhmongei-s-hall,
L^u/v.

The

wife of Henry Peters, efq.

P. for the county of

Oxford, a dau.

Upper Brook -ftreet, Grofveiior-f(iu.
(le Dowager Countefs Winterton,
a dau.
OH. Z. At his l.ordfhip's houfe, at Han'n, in Kent, the Right Hon. Lady George
sin

1

a fon.

lurray,
".

ifc
'•-

At Sha'^,borough, en. St.^fTord. the
of Thomas Anfon, efq M. P. a <.hu.
In Great Cumberland-fir eet, the wife
"^i'

-t
.,

5

Durnford, efq. a daughter.

Mr. Martin's, at CroyHon. Lady Mary Mar jn, a fouo

the P.ev.

.-= Rt.

co. Leicefter, the

wife

efq. a daughter.
14. Mrs. Gofnell, wife of .Vlr. G. Little
Queen-flreet, Lincoln's-lnn-fieids, a fon.

At Sutton, CO. Bedford, the Lady of
Moniague But goyne,bsrt. a fon and heii*.

16.
Sir

The wife of Robert Berkeley, efq.
of Hotfpur-hoiif.-, u daogl;ier.
22. In Upper Hnrley-ftreet, the wife c£
Chaloner Arcedeckno, efq. a fon.
24. In Govver-ftreet, BedfoiJfqu, the
wi.'e of Rob. Charaock. efq. a fon and heir.
25. In Bcrners Itreet, liie wife of John
21.

March,

efq. a fon.

Marriages.

Scft.\/fR.

G. Langton, to Mifs Ward,

15. iVJ. t'oth of Gainfborough.
17. At Elftee, John Woodcock, efq. to
Mifs M:iry-Ann Graham, third da. of R.
R. G. efq. of AI.linham-p.iik, Herts.
19. Mr. George Gray, of Louth, to Mifs
Maltby, of South Onofby.
At St. Wary's church, Lichfield, Mr.
Stanton, aged 70, father of Mrs. Goodall,
of Drnry-ianc theatre, to Mifs Moor, of
Lichfield, aged 25.
At Monyuiulk, the Rev. Jofeph Pickford, to ^iIfs Grant, da. of ."^ii ArchibaM

G.

bart. of

Monymufk,

co. Aberdec.:.

21. At Kibworth, co. Leic. Ctie Rcv. T.
Thomas, of Faradon, co. Northampton, to
MifsFoxicn, of Kibivorth.
24. At St. Mary, Lambeth, Smiihfon

Waller, efq. of the royal navy, to Mu's E.
Laiande, of Greenwich.

Mr. Hua-H Powell, to Mif; Elizabeth-

Anna

C^-mpbell, grand-daughter of the lale

George C. of Livd pool, merchant.
Mr. S'mujl Hancock, of Brea^^-rtreethill, u lolef^le grocer, to Mifs Hamerton,
dau. of Charles H. efq. of Brcad-flreet.
25. John Pugh, efq. of Pei cy-ftreet,
Bedford fquare, to Mifs Townley, dau. of
I

J.imas V. efq. of Doilors C )mnions.
26. At Tanieiton, Thomas Orby

Hun-

Mifs Heywood, daughter of
of Manitow, Devon.
27. Mr. John Gentrv, lun. of Nettefwel!crois, to Mifs Tarling,'of Harlow, Elfix.
At Colney-h.uch, Middlcfex, the Rev.
Samiel Willon Waineiord, of Brcughton,
Oxfo.dihife, to MA' Loveden, eldetl dau.
of Edwrd Loveden Loveden, efq. Eufcotpurk, Bucks.
At St. Bnde'e church, Mr. Rich, Hinckefman, of Fleet ftreet, to Mils Mary Futbiook, of Rtmlb\iry, Wiles.
The Rev. William Armftrong, B. A. of
Jefus college, Cambridge, to Mifs Wl.ittred, eldeit d.'ughter of Mi. Ttiomas W.
ncii C;in bri.'ge.
of Neivn
,
ter,

J.

Ion.

I.

AtGaddefby,

Edwin A. Buinaby,

con-

honour, integrity,
beloved
|.nd refofdied not only hy the mafters Mid
jwners of veliels trading f.-'om the outnrts i.f Great FSritain, whom he was iraly connected witli from the dutits
itaijon,
but alfo by a numerous
y of gentlemen, and others, who iiad
.16 bappinefs of knowing him
nor will
:ie remembrance of him
i'oon be effaced
rom iheir hearts. As a proof h.ow lunch
ie was refpfCT-d, the maflcrs of veffe^,
inmediatsly 0:1 bearing the news of his
jcatb, hung out ;ind deprclTed the flags of
iieir refi).6live veiTels ;
a fingalar and
limirnful tr;buti; of elteem. His unwearied
ittention to hufmefs, it i^ fuppofed, Drought

n

H.
of

afTulii'mfly at'entive

h:s f\ation

iufled wi:li ihe greateft
!nd ahili'v

^jf

a fon.

the 54th,

in

Brigadier-general in the 53d
lear of his ace) etiiully lamented by the
beneficial and
arions objedls of tlieir

the

nd

— Marriages,

9. In Clarges-flreet, the wife of Com-f
mii-'ioiier George, of the Tranfport-of&ce,

efq.

M. H.

to

efq,

28. Moles Potter, efq. of

B.-'.th,

a^'-d

6^,

,

H.illier, of Granham, near MarlMr. V. has now living
a father an>l a gruidfitlier.
George Avmftrnnt;, of
Ifliicgton,
Mr.
At
the ; />!" '<?*-' Bank, annuity ofiice, to Mrs
widow of Mr.
I/lington,
of
Ue\vb;ink,

Mr.

to Mifs

torougli, .igeJ ij.

Robert N. of the Excife

Davis,

Crofs, of Covent-garden, to
the Ite ^ir. r> S'lle

D

office

.

Grefeorv, phyficiaii,

JA\f>. Hi-are, of Cuifitir-Ilieet.

M.fs Andrew.'^, of Bri<toL

H ;n's,

of
MaiOman, f^coml

Wm.

Mr.

b.,nker,
ilaiighter

Grant,
Mifs Ann

t-o

of Richard

M.

efq. of Wick him.
Sir Thom;^s Gage, bart. to Mifs CharJotte C.impb<.'ll, coufin to Lord Cawdor.

At Southampton,

90.

Tl'.om.

s-

Wlliaoi

yilgatP) efq. of Artlmr's town, co Low:h,
lreKini!,to Mil's Emily Mahone, fourth da.
late

of the

Rofs

M.

efq. of Cartrligan, in

the faid kingdom.
At Kenfuiiiton church, th.e Rev. James
Tate,of Richa\ond, Yoikfh. to MifsWallir.
Stapleford, co. Leicefler,

At

Mr. Law-

rence, of Elton, CO. Huntingdon, to Mifs
Savage, of th.e former place.
At the fame place, Mr. BisrrhnslI, cf
to Mils
£.
in Rutland,
"Whiflendine,

Wright, of the

At

Manslield,

ftTiner pLice.

M:.

Birks, to

Mi^ Willfon.

Jatnes VVe.itherby, to Mifs

Mr.

Mackriil, d.--. of Jof.
of Kingfton vipon Thanic.-.
Lau'v- At Tytherlcy, H.-^nt?. Samuel
Foote, eft;, late of the North Hampfijire
regiment, to Mifs Maria Hanks, of Twyford, in that county.
Lieut. I'ore, of the marine?, to Mifs

Mifs

M-

Frani-.€s Portallis

efq.

Bias, of'Coleman-llieet.

Worcefler, WalAt
ter Wakeman, of Mythe, ef<i. to Mifs
Williams, only diughitr and heirefs of the
Little

late

Thomas

Malvern,

co.

\V. efq. of M.'.lvf.rn.

At Barrow, Thomas Turner, efq. of
Caughlev-place, in the commiilitm of the
peace for Salop, to Mr?. Mary Alfop,
•wittow of Henry A. tfq. laic of Doctors

Commons.
Tinifon, merchant, of
Lower Thames-ftie-t, to Mifs Ann Tooky,
daughter cf the Ltc Rev. Watfon T. of Ex-

Mr. William

iling,

near Newmarket.

Charles Blair, efq. cf the 4th dragoon
guards, to T^lifs D.avfon, daughter cf James
Dublin.
efq. of Molefworth-flreet,
At Newton Bufhel, John Cott<->n Worthin^ton, efq. major in the SulTcx fencible

Mrs. Ley Tickell.In Dublin, the Rev. Henry-Fi;pncis Ca-y,
Promiey, to Mifs Otmfly,
Abl.oi's
vic-r of

cai'.ahy,

to

daughter of J. O. efq. of that

city.

Ed'ubiirg

in

/Macie'.d, 2d d nighter

;a

efq.

nf Geinies

R

-fshiie.

Mr. E. Rdli'gham,
f Noithampt*
one of the Hantmgdonihire cav.,lry,'
OcJ. I
Jo!,n Huxham, efq. cf Exe:
college, Oxford, to Mifs Prown, of Ail

burton, CO Devon,
3. At S
James's church, Cl-rkenwf
Mr. Thorn .s'Longli, of
udgate-hdl,
Mifs Rohinfon, of Cheapfide.
3. Mr. Pawfon, furgetn, of Harr»
deii, Rv.tlaii'.', to Mifs Newton, of Miimfai
At Plvmcuth dock, Caot. S!icld:ick,
the royal artillery, to Mcs. Durnfoid,
dow (if Col. D late of th.^ roy.d enginAt King's Lynn, Norfolk,
h'
cowe, vfo. to Mifs F.veraid, eldeft d-.

!

Edward

E. fen. tfq al lernian of Lhat

'

[•!

A; Bofton,'co. Lincoln, Mr. Kn.
Thcrold Darwiii, only fon of Mr
Thorold D. of Buck'erlbiny (n.'phc'.N
the late Sir Natli.;niel Thorold, bart.]
Mifs Ann Wheldale, eldert dauglitercf
4.

niel

[

Mr. Alderman VV. of Bofton.
At St. Mary la-bonne church, the

1

late

Thcijias

Baines,

Rxhd. Cflle and
Mrs. Trey<
'Ac Seile,

r

of

B.a'c'^cott,

P

iccflor

Cainl-.am, Shrnplhire

Humphreys,

co. Leicefter,

of

L-; '..ow.

Woi

S. Fi'

ftin, of Stn'folJ, CO. Siatf^d,

;.

'-,

•

:

;

Elizabeth Jcrvi?, eldell datigruer of PI
Nether- Seile, efq.'
J. of
^. At Oiindle,- Mr. Little, of Hemm:
ton, to Mifs Wiggintori, of Ouii(;le.

Th'-mas Crowder, efij. of 6th drago
to Mifs Jenney, of Bungay, co. Swtfoll'
The Rev, Rohert Watts, vicar of St.
to M:fs HeJ
of Highglte.
6. Lieut. George Smiih, of ihe B'
to Mifs Fiances Smit!), your.gef^ .lauj
len's, B.fliopfgate-ftreer,

of the late HoiK-d S. efq. of Norman
houfe, CO. I.eiccftcr.
George Dorrin< efq. of Wimpole-fti
fs Aihhurlt, onlydaugh'ertf the {
t^
SirW.A. of VVaterftcck, co! Oxford,

,

•

,

,
'

•

,

M

one of

his

M.ijefly's Jufticts of the

C

1
t

of King's Bench.
.

D.

if'b

Mil's

Dot lid M.

Sophia

Newmarket.
At Newton, co. Devon, Henry Roe,
efq. of Grston, in the fame couniy, to
Tl'.orpe, of.

r>

Okelsi), efq. of M-or CiiUit
CO Dorfet, to Mifs H.iiriF, only d.'ught
of the Rev. J. Hari?, i.f SturminfterMa
(hall, ii» the f -.me county
to

Portfmoutii,

ivf

widow of

D O.P.

29. Ac Coiiiior., near Newark, Mr.
Morris, an eminent grazier, of Littlt Carlton, to Mil- Sarali Hole.
Mr. Coppertlnvaite, of Gny'r-inn, to

Ai \Vickh;.m,

.

n

Marriages ef remarkahle Peyfons.

S78.

The

R'.:v.

George Richards,

fellov f

Oriel ollege, to Mifs Parker, < ( Oxfi
fh^ Rev'.. Thomas Milnes, M. A. c
lain to the Duke of Moilirofc, el eltf'
tile Rev. Dr. M. of Newark, Notting!
Ihire, and late a fellow-con morer of C
college, Cambri ige, to Mil- E'eanpr C
one of the daighters and co-i;eiieffi
^V!!h3^.^

G.

•

if

ft
/,

pf

efq. of Bulh-Ticad priory o»

Marriages of remarkchle Perfans.

o6.]

Henry Paddifon, of

Mi-.

LiiKc'ii, to

ln.;leby, nenr
Mifs Sarah Fofter, ilaughter of

V lerrr.an

'.'1.

1

F. of L'ncoh'i.

Ourhuii, the Rev. Geo. Freilerick
Nicolay, rector of St. Michael's
to Mifs Hayes, ek'eft daii. of the
•ho. H. vicar of St.Ofwa'.d'SjDurham.
Mancheft.er, Thomas OUivant, efq.
V Wiiittenbury, d,mohter of Jolin VV.
Kailfworth-iodge.
Nefton, tlie Rev. Richard Maflle,

:.

of Shipton,

to .Mifs
of Tliomas M. efq.
Lee Tovvnihend, elJeil daughter of

:>n

ofChefter.
George's, Hanover-fquare,
Sr.
remtiletown, of the kingdom of
to L:.dy Mary Montague, only da.
Sari of Sandwicli.

';.

Havens, efq. of Donylarn.l-h.alI,
Mifs Sare, d.mghter of E.iward

[)

lu

c!q. of

,,.,

8.

1

Wivep.ho5.

I'ivcrton,

-^t

IreiEnmoath, to Mifs
'f

Mr.'

John

Mary

of
Iherefa Sliaw,
Befl-

,

• erton.

!

jrtfmouth, George Johnfton, ^f.D.
Meik, eldetl da. of Dr. M. king's
to the town and garrifon of

.,;.w.\n

uth.

!-*ortlm

At Hinckley, Mr. Barwell, of Lei-

g.

j'

Mifs Houghton, of Ibftock.
Mr. Thomas Willon, to Mifs Smiih,

|etler, to

da.

I

Mr. Benj i.mli! S. of N utir.gham.
Mr. Thorpe, of Sheepfliead, co. Leic. to
M f> Staiif>)rd, only daughter of Mr. T. S.
jif

1

Nouing!iam,

Lf

'^ Mr. fohn Reeve, of Craven-ftreet,
o Miis CharioLie Unwin, of Earl's

.

ElIeK.

.

At Rot!)!ey, co. Leic. Mr. Faulk?,
CO. Nottingham, to Mjl's
Kinton, of RotnUy.
^11. Antony, co. Cornvv..ll, Rich. Holmes,
'fq. of his Majelly's Ihip ColofTus, to Mifs
ii. Nafh
of Gravefend.A: Sidmoiith, x.o. Devon, Ciiarles Lyell,
Bnmruie, la Scotland, to .Mifs
^l.iu.;hter of Ti:omas Smi'.h, efq. of

.borow,

_:;i

r'

,

-viartin's-lane.

.

I

John- Thomas Stanley, efq. elJefV fon of
John S. of .-^Klerlsy, bart. to the Hon.
Molioy.!, eUlell d.ugl.ter of tha Rt.

'ir
'

'

-

of Bv:acon>fisld.

nlend, efq. of Ox.^'jrd.

At
o<'

St.

James's church, Mr. Fryer
ti> Mifs Evans,

LrttleRyau-fliett,

Sackviile-ilreet.

At Uorking, i'homas Crcft,
VNfc'.l,

At

'

M'.fs Grc-ory, of Crifpin-rtr SpitalhrU-s.
17. At St'.tford-upon-Avon, Mr. Tiio.
Smith, to M.fj Ai:n Veafey, both of Strat-

ford.

At Halifax, Edward rrotheroe, efq. fellow-commoner of Chri{l-i:bllegi-, Cafnbrto Mifs Anne Watc-ykoafe, 2d dau. of John
VV. efq. of

Well-head, near Ha'ifax.

The Rev. James Serjeautfon,
Mary Bell, da;!ghtcr of the late

to Mifs

Peter B*

Huby, ni Yorkfliire.
At Thornton, near Skipton, the Rev.,
Will. Atkinfoii Wanfey, M. .\. of Ttiornton-houfe, to Mifs Wilkinfon, of Fence-

efq. of

end; both in Cr.-.ven.
18. .A.t Overtjwii-houfe, neir Strathfames Stewart, efq, of Carfin, to
Mifs Sword, of Gl.ifgow.
Capt. Searth, of the Princefs of Waks's
light dragoons, to Mifs Eliza Johnilone, «f
Durnfiies.
At Chipp'ing Norton, Mr. James Hitch-

aven,

man, to Mils S. Lock Siiiakins, eldeft da.
o! Mr. VS'iHia n S. of that place.
20. The Rev. James Warc^, M.A. fel*
low of Queen's co'.I. to Iviifs Biirroughes.
The Rev. William W.>lford, M. A. to
Mifs Diana Burronghes.
At Cadbnry, Mr. Perfe^, of Wandfworth, to M.fi M. Corniih, of Woolflon,
CO. Somerfet.
Mr. Alexar.derPain, to Mifs Fotter, di.
of the Rev. Robert P. prebend of Morwicti
cathedral, and vicar of Loweftofr.
23. At St Dunftan's clujrch, Mr. JohnAnth iny Wifs, of Lawrence Pountney-l.x,
to Mifs Janet SincUir; am! Mi. Mattbew
Wifs, of Broid-ili-'-et, to Mifs Al jcia Sinclair,

daughter of Mr. Rob. S. of FouIkc

-

At Bi.hopfgate church, Mr. Thomas

M

\

B. guld-

Kulbourn-

Mr. Befwick, of the Strand, to M.fs
Cuckow, of Ivochefler.
Mr. Naih, of Cheapfidc, to Mifs Watfon, of Stamford.
Peterborough, Cant.
2J. At St. John's,
Orange, of the 86th reg'mtnt, to Llifs
Eliza PhiUipfon, dau. of the Ruv. Bui ton

Mr. Churchill, jun. of Wooftock, to
tiida Townfcnd, ynungelt filter to

[if

Mr. Jo!m

buildings, Tower-ltreet.

-uaijr, of Ebiey, co. Glouctfter, to Mifs

..

to MU's Hdnrietta-EUta

ftreet,

-:J ShetfielJ.

j^larvty.

"ki,

of CalUe

At S' oreditch church, William Hammond, efq. of Stanton, co. Cambridge, to

.

\-

Oxon,

B.-ntley, daught. r of
fraith,

'

;

879

Shnrtmead, near Bigglefvvade, Bedfordfti,
to Mifs Kent, of Strc:itfi..m, Surrey.
At Burton, near Melton Mowhrav, Mr.
Linney, to Mifs Snow, of lie fime pl.ice.
14.^ At Bot'ifliam, the Rev. John 'Vacliall, fon of vV. 'V. efq. of Hinxton, co.
Cambridge, to Mifs jcnyiis, filler of the
Rev. George-Leonard J. of Bottifliam-halL
At St. Andrew's, Hilbouin, Lieutenant
Martin Brookes, fon "f the R,ev. Dr. B.

the cathedral church of Peterborough,
be Rer. Mr Serle.of W-itrle, nc .rChelms"oni, to Mil's Vinter, of Petei borough.

At

efq. to

Mifs

of Dorking.

S'.reaibani,

John Brickeno,

efq.

of

Wright

P.

24. Gen. Beatham, furveyar-frfner.il nf
naval work?, to Mifs Sophia Fcrdyce, eldeft daughter of Di. F. of EflsxUiect.

Marriages and Deaths of remarkable Perfonu
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Chlppinp; Norton, Mr. Coleman, of
Chvirchill, to Mlfs Siinpkins.
27. Mr. UiclKird Bufh, jiin. of Wandf-

At

tvorth, to Mifs G. Harmau, of Woodford,
AtSt. Andre-.v's, Holbourn, Mi. D.iniel

Minor?, furp;eon, of Chancery -lane, to
Mifs Kitty Milward, oue of the daughters
of the late John M. efq. of Bromley, Middl.

in that ftation
ligent

York

till

He was

his death.

and well-informed

botanifi-,

a di-

and by

fum

to defray the expence of printing a Flora
Mexkarui, materials for which he had col-

leded.
Sept....

At

Paris, in his 41ft year, of

an inflammation of the cheft, M. BuUiard,
author of the " Herbier de la France," and
of other botanical works.
29. At the age of about do, killed in his
tlie fiege of Lyons,
the Abbe Rozier, the original editor of the
*' Journal de Phyfique."
1794. June... At Parir, in his 46th
year, of pulmonary inflainmaiifin, Felix

bed by a bomb during

Vicq D'Azyr,

jjhyfician to the late

queen

of France, one of the 40 members of the
late

French Academy, member of the A-

of Sciences, fecretary of the Medical Society at P.5ris, and author of many
veluable works, chiefly en anatomical fub-

cademy

je61s.

Of

his

fplentJid

an?,tomical

plates

only five numbers were pubiiflied ; but he
has left many more plates finilhcd, and
much MS defcription prepared for the
prefs. Thefe ai e to be pnblifiied at the expcnce of the French n.;tion. His lafl performance was an anatomic.d defcription of
the rhinoceros that died lately at Verfailles.
1796 Jan. 20. At C.-ilcutt.-i, in !ier izd
of a lingering illiiefs of a few
yer.r,
months, the wife of \Villiam Mofcrop, efij.
of that pl^ce, banker. She was cf a delicate coiilhtution, of moil engaging manMrs. M.
ners, and died much lamented.
was the only daugliter of the late Thomas
Baxter Aveling, cff|. who w.is a capiain in
the CambridgclThire mihiia, !.y Miis
Berrow, one of the niece^ -A i'lc l:vc i:?'.'.

Capcl Berrow, rcflor of
>Jotts, leiSturer of St

W'VX.v.

.t.;r.,

^co.

Benct's, Paul's wliarf,

and chaplain to the honourable the judges
nnd feijeants in Lincoln's-inn, and author
of many learned works.

May 7. At Mr. Hammond's, furgeon,
Enfield, aged 82, Mrs. Colcraft.
July 1. In the iflaiid of St. Dominfro,
Lieutenant-colonel George Le^rad, of tiie
691!) reg'ment of foot.
...

At Grenada,
3

in

fuzilecrb.

the

\^'eft Indies,

At Dundee

Ij.

18.

his will has bequeatlied a confiderable

[0£

eftate,

Trelawny,

js|

maica, Mr. Geo. Carruthers, cldeft font
the late Mr. James C. of Dunwocdie greeitj

Deaths.

4 T Porto Rico, in Mexico,
179J.
July 26.XJL '''S^d 49, Sig. Juan del Caftillo, a native of Jaca, in the province of
Arragon, in Sp.'iin. At tlie age of 27, he
was appointed principal apothecary of the
royal hofpital at Porto Rico, and remained

-

aged 26, C, G. Greenwood, lieutenant
the 68th regiment, eldelt fon of the latij
Mr. G. of Leicelter-fquarc.
At Morne Fortune, Sr. Lucia, of tjitl
yellow fever, Lieut. John Le Gros, of t!

fon of

In Grenada, Mr. Edward BroWM
Mr. John Brown, merchant, if

Glafgs'iw.

21. fn the ifland of

St.

Vincent's, Lie

John Grailick, of 2d Weft-India
23. At St. Pierre's, in Martinico, Lie
Philip Anftruther, of the royal navy,

of S:r Robert A. of B.iluafkie, hart.
28. At Cape Nichola Mole, St. Doming
of the yellow fever', Lieut. Cliarles Penr
man, of the 56th reg.of mfantry, thud
of Sir James P. bart.

Aug. II. At Charleftown, South Cq
her 40th year, Mrf. Mary-Ag
Pownall, formerly the far-famed
VVrighten.
As a public finger, Mrf.J
w?.s inconteftitily at the head of her
felfion ; and, in the other walks of
drama, Ihe was not only refpe6JabIe,
In her private
in m iny, adnriirable.
portmeiU, her benevolence ftooJ confp||
ous; and never was an exertion of her
common talents for a cliaritable purpol
lina, in

j

hcited .TOd refufed.

Her manners werei

fined, her langnag chafte and clafl[ical>|
her converfation amufive and inftrui
Some unplsafing arrangements which,!
taken place in her own family, highly!
flifting to her, have haftened tliis me"
She died of a broken hea
choly event.
20. In Surrey-ftreet, Strand, The
Souire. efq. fon of the L-.te Biihop ol
^

David's.
Seyt. 9. At Alva, near Stirling,
94th ye.r of his age, Mr. Robtrt ^i'^A^
of Park, in the parilh of Kells
II. Capt. William Hrifbane, late of
L' Aurora, ftationed at Gibraltar. Fi
every appe.-rance fince his death, l\is fn|
are ccnfiuent that he was poifoned by
prifonershe had charge of on-board.
Brifbane was the fon of Aimir.il )3»
At Fulliam, Mr. William Caddick
Piccad.Uy, ironmonger.
17 At a very advanced age, S.^ij

late

Weckv,
p.

efq. of VVeeley-hall, Effex.

S;.)ly. Mr".

Mary Mackenzie, wife
Rev. Mr. Donald M. of Kodderty, Sco
At Kilmarnock, aged 85, and
60th year of Ins pr.i<5\ice of furgeorij^
mnn-midwife, Dr. William Morris.
(

i

20. Mlfs Sutherland, of Cailbr
the Ifle of Wight,
23. At Aberdeen, in his 65thCapl. J nines Skene.
23. InCumbsVland-flr.agedgSjthel
Lad;' Guiirtwij icliit of Sir johii G.

,

:79^.] Ohit'uayy of remarkable Perfons]
At

Dingjval), Rofefhire,'
berrfcn, efq. of Blackwe!'';.

At
the

Djiulee, Captain

21I bait;ilii)n

Hugh

Andrew RoC.impbell, of

4th fencibk regiment.

24. .\5eil 86, Jane Merrill, of tlie parifhof St. B'iC(;lp, Liocoln.
Mrs. Goodwill, wife af Mr. Harvey G.
attorney at law, of Lyon.
At Coates, ner'.r Edinburgh, in his 46th
year, the Rev. and Ri[;ht Hon. John Karl
[of Glencairn.
The title devokes to Sir
Adam Fcrgnfon.
At Hackney, of a complairit in the
bowels, John Beach, efq. many years a
!clircc:lor of the Royal Exchange .-^fTurance

I

_

ith

At

Biographical Anecdites.

Col. Dillon's, at Datchett, aged 17,

of a deep decline, Mifs Alice Trant, filler
Hon Mr?. Pilloi).
2c}. In his Soth year, Mr. Peter Bunnell,
of Bedford -llreet, Coveoc-garden, theoljeftdiredlor of the riano-in-hand fire-office.
Of the jaundice, in her 40th year, Mrs.'
Fenoulhef, wife of Mr. James F. rmny
years an eminent accoucheur in Red-lionto the

j

'

I

I

|Company.
25. At Exmoiith,

i

J.iTines

HofTack,

M.D.

the
age
of pubic

'hue. iind for 25 ye;<rs pnil, phyfician to
loyal hofpital at Greenwich.
At the

of T] he calmly refigned a
utility

life

After a lingering illnefs, Mrs. Margrjret
Sweetland, a refpeftabls bookfeller of this
city, and v\ iduw of the Ir.te Mr. Abel S.
At OvinJlt;, co. Northampton, after a
lingering and painful illnefs, Mrs. Bui tier,
wife of Mr. Pe-er-John B. of Hull.
Aged 84, the Rev. Samuel Boui nc, formerly niinifter of the 0£l«gon chapel, St.
George's, Norwich, and author of (jeveral
'volumes of difcourfes.
At the houfe of Mrs. Slaney, near Birtr.ingliam, Mr, Jofeph Ledfam, of Wa'er
tlie

parilh of Per.keridge, Staf-

Ifordihire.

Aged 71, Mrs. Rooke, of Lincoln,
widowof the late Mr. Richard R. formerly
Filkerron, farmer and grazier. She was
z6.

'lif

iin
:'
.

good lieakh at church the day before.
Iq the goth year of her ag-^, Mrs. Harwife of the Rev. Henry H. of Stone-

!M)rt,

wufe, re£lor of Warblcton and Crowh.urft.
;. At Clapton, Mrs. Grace Wier, of Rufi"el-place,

Bloomlbnry.

Suddenly, at his houfe in Irvine, ScotanJ, James Motugomerie, efq. of Knockiwarr, one of the niagillrates of tliat pL;ce.
AtLeith, Mifs Vagdaleii Kerr, youngeft

Mr. Robc;t K. merchant.
At Horton, near Colnbrook, Mifs
f milia Lawfon, only daughter of the late

i3aiighter'of
'

\\ of

Bervvlck

Oxf-rd.

upon Tvveed, aged

75^

efq. a forgeon of confidera-

many years. He has
numerous famdy. One of his fons is

left a

a phyfician

at

Newcaftle, and another a

captain in the artillery.
29.

At High Sanding, near Farmead

bottom, Epping foreft, aged 80, Mr. Geo.
Berner, many years a manufa<5lurer of blucj
afterwards proprietor of the corn-mills oa
the river Lfe, in South-ftreet, Enfield.
Aged 24, Mrs. Bonfor, wife of Mr. B.
at the ^Uifs-warehoufe, Nottingham.
Aged 78, at Alfwere, in the pariOi of
Maiyanfleigh, near Southmolton, after a
long illnefs, which fhe bore with gre.u fortude, Mrs Mary Eaftmond, widow of the
late Mr. John E. audlioneer
whofe lofs
will long be felt by upwards of 70 children
and gr.mdchildren, and a numerous acquaintance, to wliom (he was a tender mo*
;

ther and an affeflionate friend.
In Sr. Maitin's in the Fields, Mifs Dickinfon, daughter of the late Plaxton D. e'^q.

of Scarborough, Yorkfhire.
30. At Weft-end, Hampftead, MrsCooper, wife of Mr. C. of Holywell-ftr.
Aged 85, at bis feat, at Efher, in Surrey, Richard Coffin, efq.
Sir Archibald Grant, of

Lately.

Mt\ Wdliam

Monymu/k, barr.

Laifter, of Drinley-

Ryder, of the S'.igo miliiia;
His death was in cwnfcquence of a wound
he received fom« time fince.in a duel. He
was fon of the late Thomas R. efq. manager of th^ Irifii ftagp.
Aged 80, the Rev. Thomas Shepherd*
M. A. leCtor <>f WooJhay, and vicar o£
Speen, both co. B.3rk=.
Aged 100, Ann Keighlv, of Hunc'ct,
She was mother, grandmonear Leeds.

Mrs. Lamb, wife of Mr. James L. corni,f ihe city of Gloucelicr.

idlor

'

At

b.iit. of Eiapton-hall, Cumand filler to Sir Winfred L. bait.
At Holh.way, Mrs.Harper,t f the Poultry.
At his houfe at Croydon, Nicholas Don-

Gilfred L.

iithorne, efq. of St. Agr.ej, co. Cornv.all,

•

M'. George

James Wood,

nook, near Lincoln.

)crland,

'

,

27.

>ir

i

At Sheen, JSIifs Kay, niece to Brook
V/atfoa, efq. (lord-mayor ele6l).
At her lodgirgs, io Bath, Mifs Aiine
Edwardes, of Rhydygorfe, co. Carmar
then, dauglitcr of the lite Admiral E.
After a finv days illnefs, in the ^^(\ year
of his age, Mr. Robert Pridie, eldcA foa o£

ble pradlice theie for

and private worth.

Eaton, in

llreet, Clerlieiwel!.

At Marlborovigh, Wilts, Mifs Amelia
Hyde, fourth daughter of Jinin U. efq.
At Hilhngdon, Middlefex, aged 27,
Neale, wife of Burrell N.^fq.
Suddenly, at Axminlter, in his 58th year,
S Peironner, of that place.

'.Irs.

^Ir.

In his 7^:1) year,
i"::,

in

Mr. John Doo, of Ch:p-

Htrtfordfhiie.

Uen-.^Imac.
I I

Oci'.kr,

1756.

At

Kiii'f.de, in Ireland,

after a lingering

illnefs Hnfign

ther,

and great grandmother to 253 chil-

She was carried to chnrch by li
dren.
grandchildren, and nearly loa of her progeny attended her funer.1l.
At S;. Dom'ngo, uf the yello-.v fever, in
th.c

J

Ohilttary ef remarkable

\2

.

Perfam

;

pf his a^e, Mr. T. Hernpfta.!,
of Bvini^htoP, CO. HtintJ^gilon, furgcon of
5he Bridgewater hofpital Slup.
t»ie \Vrftl-In:i;es,

Ill

f^a cf

A£

.-he

Mr.W.

Rev. Mr. F. of

Lynii,

co.

Poller, 2

Ry.-iU, Rutla.u!.

Nivfolk,

Mr.

w'tih 'Biographical Ar.tcdoitu [0(5^.
the fervice of their country.
This fevere
flroke, added to increafing mfirmities, put
a period to his life, at the age of 70, in his
cottage in Nut-{lre©t ; leaving a wife and
three <;V>ilJren to lament his lof
At Fareham, in H-iriiplhire, Mifs Legge,
elcieft daughter of the late Capt. John L. of

tl)« ftsMv^er

SincI nr,

formerly a coiifi-'erabb f .rmer at Bartvick.
At Lcsds, in Yorkihire, afer aa illuefs
•which fhe bore ukh ui^'-iatripletl fortiuule,
Mr?. Carruthers, w.fe of bieut. C. of the
marines, and ilHnglitcr of F. Wooldriilje,

the royal navy.

At

Startforth, Co.

York, the Rev. Gen,

M. A. reftor of Longliton, Bucks.
The Rev. Luke Lf^.ke, rcdtor of Great

Fi Iding,

efq. of Ply«ioath,

Blakenham, and vicar of Offton with Bri-

vy,

cet,

iind at

cnptain in the royal naprefcnt c^>nimaiider of the For-

war, on a cruife.

Oi-f.

SStii ye.ar, after

of Charles

:

row.

M

J*feph S. and mother of thtf Rev. Mr. S.
«f Wy!-.iondham, Norfolk.
•Mn. Colvill, wifs of M'-. C. timbermerchant, Portf«r,i, Hawts.
At Richmon I, Surrey, Mr?. Lswes', wi«!ow of the Ute dean of Olli-rj-.
At Dover cadle, aged 71, Capt. James
reg. of Weil York militia.
Far advanced in yenrs, Mis. Crofts, of
llton, in Humingdonthire.
At PlymouWi, after a very lingering
illnefs, which he bore with great refigna-

Wiggan, id

t'on,

years

Mr. Thomas Reynolds, for many
lati p?.{l oroner for the Southern
o^S^ror.
an ofliee which he fil-

di£lri(5l

:

led with gieat ability and integrity; and
was fiippcfsd, by thofa verfed in the fubjetl, to have a more comyvteni kncwlsi'ge

Lw

S. elq. of John-ftrcet,

She was the

the late

furgerm, of Mill Pnfon.
At Eaft Dfrehano, a^td S4, Mrs. Mary
Eenp, mother of tl-.e late Sir John F. knt.
ijor-gen.
At his haui€ at Brompton,
William Roberts. He loll his leg at the
battle of Foritenoy.
After a long iHnefs M^. VV. L. Willi.ims, of Greenwich, in Kent, one of the
coroners for that county.
Aged 80, Mr;-. Statford, wife of Mr,
.

CO. Suffolk.

I. At the Briftol Hot Wells, in h'ef
a linpering illnefs of upwards of two years, Mrs. Slicphard, wife

She was a
wom.m of extr-me cl*erfi;hici's and vivacity, tempere-A by manners at once eafy
an e.Kempl.iry dauglvter,
and tir^affe(5led
and an atfedtionate wifo.
In his 2 2d yc-ir, Mr. Benjamin E-.ly,

turte floop of

M.

laft

Hinch.lifT,

Bedford-

furviving child of
of Covent- garden,

mercf-r.

in Scotland, Mr. Speare, bnokfell.-jr, iti
HoHiourn, partner with Mr. Ogilvy.
At Gainftjorough, co. Lincoln, aged 60,
Robert Price, watch- m;»ker.
At CliYpolc, near Newark, aged %x
Mr.--. Ifabella Barber, wife of Mr. \Vn». B,
At Kincardine lodge, Scotland, Sir Edward Banneim.in, bait.
2. AtAQihorne, co. Leicefter, ageJ 61,
Mf. John Howard, brazier.
Richard Vann, .Jq. of Belgrar-e, co. Leic.'
At Town Mailing, in Kent, Mifs Ge.ry^
dau. of the late Adm. Sir Francis d. bart.

M.

3 In 3eaiimont-ftreet,Devnnfhire-p!a(
Miis Fedley, eldell filler of Stanhope
Tetworth, Huntingdonfliire,
Mr. Combes, attorney at law, of Oa
ham, and clerk of the peace for the cou^
of Rutland.
Mils Hales of High-flreet, Lynn.
At Ditchleys, Elfe/, Mr?. Pickett,
t'f Mr. Aldermim P.
She was buried 0!
the iithi.T S"oke Newington chnrchryati
with her daughter ; of whofe melanchdil
fate fee "voL Lf. p. 59.}.
and of her fon'
fate, fee this ye ir, p. 515.

efq. of

;

AtUT

a fhort

illnefs,

Mr. Gilbert

New land,

Be.?

near Ramfgate.
of a paralytic flro'lsl
M.>.thirell, formerly c

ihap any coroticr
of the corunotorihl
At the i .-vmnxsncement
In^the kingdom.
of this war he was appointed by the Sck

ford, of

Bad Hurt Bo.irJ, tlirough the inteiett of
Grace the Drtke of Riclimond, to the
commilldry for prifoners of t^-ar at

trador for frefh beef for his Majefty's
vy, and in this war principal alfiftant »i
that bufmefe to Meff. Hole and Dilling, tl^

this port; but, ikuiing his health declining,

In the various an
prefeut cnntradlors.
extenfive buhnefs iu which he was engage
he prel'erved the moil incorruptible ii
integiity.
His employers luid a very fiig
value and cfleem fOi; hiiin, as he alwai

liis

oifice of

and the

duties of his llatinn

become more

about 14 montlis fnice lie icligned liis filiation as commilfary, preferring the more eafy and tr.^oquil pleafuies
of private life. He was tiie early friend
ind companion of the celebrat&J typographer Mr. Andrew Brice, of B^eter. He
WIS chct^rful and entertaining, full of
aaecd^»;e, and had a familiar .nnd pleafing
inner of reiaiing ilie firigular aJ\en:urfs
He h:id three
of the euily par: of his life.
fatiguing,

m

fous
-)»3d

in the Britifh navy.; .all of

whom

the misfortune 10 lofe in this

war

be
iti

Agetl

.\.

Mr.

,

66,

Whh.im

endeivoured to adyance their infjrcft \
He was firmly a
fair and hoi:eft mean?.
taehed to the King and Conftitution \ an
wlicn feized wiih the f ital ftroke of t
palfy, had jail drunk " Suceefs to His M

Arms by Sea and Land." Hew,
home, and never foukc afteiXvarc,
After a few days ilLnei>, Mr. Harrif*

jelly's

curried
,

furgiiou

and apothecary, Lcicslkr.

n

;

I

fg(y.]

Aged

Olttuayyo/rematkQblt ^irfons

birth-day, Mrf. Bronkes,
a very old inliabiiAnt ot Dowiiing-ltieet,
\yeftmit)lter.
Mr. North, one of his Majefly's niefien-

72, on

who

gars,

lier

had for feme years retired on a

penfion.

At Bromptoii-ro\\\

5.

Knighifbridsje,

Mifs Hc"ri«tra Floycr, one of (Tie daughters
of the late Pstcr i. efq. of 9iiinficld, ne:ir
Reading.
t.
AdvT.nced in years, Mr- Edward Haylock, a BentW-Tiau of Lrg* property, at
Weftwratting, co. C^fn'^ridge.
6. In Albeaiai )e-ftreet, after a long and
fevers iUnefs, L^'dy Daftiwood, thcldy of
Sir Her.ry D. ban. of Kirtlin^iton par^co,
Oxford, lady of the hed-chatnbcr to ilie
piiiiceffes. and governtisof ilie royal nurfery, C.irlton-houfe.

Sli^

was

the eldeft

tUughter of the late Mr. Graham, f.-rmerly
a member of the coiwcil in Bengal, aiul
niece to the

late

Lord Newhaven; and

Gatton-purk, July 17, 1780,
Sir Henry D.flhvvood, by whom ibe had

married

at

feveial childr'en, of whom the eldeft was
appointed a page at Court. Thofe v/ho recolledl ihe domeftic misfartnnes of this
amiable aa<l plcafiiig woman, and the cruel
treatment (he txiierienced within the walls
of a royal palace from the hands of one
mnft uufceliug creditor of her own fx,
Vd'iW drop the tear of fynipnthy on her memorvj and agree that the lofs her rehttives
and, the publick luftain by her d,:cea''e,, in
flie prime of life, muft be feverely felt.
The wife of Joiin Groves, efq. of the
Board of Works.
At Aberdeen, Duncan- Forbes Mitchell,
efq. of Thainfton, third iop. of tbs late
Sir

Arthur

qf Craijjieval^ ^art,

F.

At CaiU^ Donujogton,

7.

illnefs,

At

M,r.

Spalding, co.

Tilley,

I^iojcoln,

ma:(tcr of the

Mr, Tiiomas
charity-

blijQ-coat

town.

iQ^, a; Little Be;-kh3rtipftea'-!,
Heels, Jane Collins, a poor iiidufiri,i)us widow, who, a very few days bcj[«i;e her

8-83

his ufu;il polirenefs,

tliiit " Ins ignorance was a difgrace to any
univerfuy."
At Caroline Park, Scotl.ind, in his 8id
year, Sir John Stuart, of All.inbankj bait.
8. At his houfe in Bath, in his 76U»
year, the Rev. James Fordyce, D. D m.Hyj
years paflor of a numerous and rcfiienahlii
congregition in Monkwcll-ftreet. [A more
partic.glar acc^>unt of ihis juftly-celsbraied
Divine Ih.ill b« given in our uexi].
Suddenly, at Uppingliam, aged 63, Mr£.

MiJ'riott.

At BaMi, afer a fh"rt illnefs, in her 91^
the Hon Frances-Mary Egertu*,
yonngert daughter of Lord Grey dt Wilton.
At his houfe at Upper Clapton, Mr. Jolm
year,

Leat-iil^y.

William Withycombe, efq. of Bxkhana,
CO. Sona^rfct.

Near the AfTembly-roofn, Leiceftc*",
Mr. RevnoUis-.
Mr. Simuel Allen, one of the aldermen
9.

of Stamford.

Afrer a feiv hours illuefi, Mr. Peter
Smith, attorney at law, late oae of Use coroners for the Ifltiof Ely, and for many
years deputy-fteward to the biftiop aruilke

dean and chapter,

Mr. Richard Bicknell, fon of Mr.

\},

brewer. Mile-end.

Mr. Joliii Rogers, of Sun-court, Cornhill.
At Dover, Richard Phillips, of \\;po,!lanjs, near Swanfea, efq- one of iXvt pev
pie called Quakers.
After a lingeri«g

illnefs,

Mifs

Ana?

I^i-

Mr. R, of Chancery luje.
Mrs. Mary LudbrooJt, of Great Mili^n,

chard£(»n, da. of
CO. Oxfijrd.

Mrs. H^ighes, relift of John Hughes,
of Oi:gar, Elfcx.
Fligligate^ in lu6 70th year, H. Peter
Knhff, efq. an eminent tviejcUanr, aj^d
many years.a diieftor of thp Royal Affu^
rauce Company.
In her 77th yea^-, at Wymoadiliam, co,
Leicefter, Mrs. Bullivant.
11. At Send-he.uh, Sarr?y, aged ^7,
efq.

Mr. Ge«rge Bixley, jun.

At Glafgovv, in his 87th year, Thgmat
Reid, D.D. profctfor of moral philofopliy

Mrs. Blake, of Gloucefter- place, Nevvroad, forrrwdy Mrs. Mills, of HatnpHeaJ.
Aged 81, at Bortoii, co. Liiituln, Mr.

in this univerfity

8

u-pnderfiil,

of Gla.'jow.

example of

in mxiiheraatickjs, frncc

Sir Jfaac

Jo.

.

with

d«ath, walkftd

more than four milts, carrying a bafket of vegetables under her arm.

'

hinti,

At

Aged

:

utiti Biii^raphkai Jnecdotei.

10.

afi«r a long

Towle.

fchooi of that

\

wJio told

He

He

atfurJicd

early pioftciency

he was mafltrof

Newton's Principia at the age of
fQm« papt^s in the Philofo-

wrQte,

plicl Tranf:i6lions

matbe.m^icaJ C^ibjerts, wtuch i!o hiiTj much honour.
But
h's ftrae chiefly reils Qo his nB«ta^h>ii,«;aI
writings, in whidi lie maintains tii* doc-

Vwe*

of

ofi,

eommoa (wfe

agaiwfl fcepttcks

anaigns tlie phil.ofophy of
i'^Ufi, wham he QoiJidprs. as the great
firomoier, tjumsu qnintfiuionally, of moiltrn tiaptieifno.
His, firtt w^rk on com

.•*id

fe««j-6ly

n;<M fetjif

WM »i»fwe(«l

by Of.

trieftjty,

Jc^in

Bradiiir^.!.

12 At his hoi/e in Carnomile-Paeet,
M«-. George Maxwell, mercJ,iant.

Ad^m

Mrs. Barbara Ba'm.iin, w-ife of
Pe«i fon,

ei'q

fecreiarj; of £xcife iiiScptlAjnd.

At

H.alherftone, ru. VV.trwicii, ill
bis 41ft yea-, Mr. Coriselius Grove Harold, a furgeon and aiji.ithecary of c<ujfiv!era13.

ble eminence, and fow of t'>c late Ruv. Mr.
Slierman Harold, rcclor of Tetfipk Pair c,
and vicar of AntriR\, in die coyjaiy of in»
trim, IreL-vad. Hi' d^ath was [lieoiM)(eq-i,nge
of a violent f-ver, wliicb ihe nreli^; of Uio
much Inifuitfiat a fick-ly J*sfai bfui^p 'ftJ
•

to l]«ve

«t<:;:i;&<4wed.

Mr.

;

Oilluary cffemar'xahle Vfirfom ; with Biographical Anudotn
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Mr. Baker,of \VhiuerIng,nearSta!t»ford.
Ac Southampton, the Rev. Ricli. Davis,
many years re<5\or of Nexvbury aaU Hi|;liclerk.

Of

the wounds he received on the Tct'n,
as he tvas returning from 'Evefliam market,
Partin2'o^, of Wry Privl'Ie,
Jonathan
Mr.
Dobhiiis, the fl.iter, fiifpeiacd
CO. Oxtord.

of being the murde-er, was ful'.y committed on the i5th, after Mr. P's depofitiou
Tvastakeii, in which he fwo^e pofuivcly to
his peifon and voice.
14. At her houfe, in Nprthuraher'andftr^et, Strand,

the late J.nme;

Aged

2S,

Mrs. DI.IpiP.uUv,
elq

().

relidt

of

<.f l.e celt-.rr.

Mr. Chaaibtiiain,

pi-'ilmafter,

of Dt.rby.

[

.

O £i.

daughter of the Rev. W. C. vicar of that
^1 ice, and rtflcr of Hogs N(^rton.
After a fljort illnefs, at Giympton parte,
CO. Oxford, where he was on a vifitj Rirhaid Lli y.', elq. of Headin^ton houiCj
i.car Oxford.
iS. Ajed '/:;, William Hames, eftj. 06
Kibworili, r-) \. i'-riU.r.
Suddenly, at Lis hxlgirigs in Oxford,
aged upvvrds of -o, J. Uii, LL. D. cf th«
iiniverfuy of Xe>den.
He was by birth au
•Hungaiian, and feveral yoars fitice w,.s employed by the univerfi'.y of Oxford to ;'.rnnge the Oriental MSS. in the Harleiaa
hVraiy : a catalogue of which was pi;b.
Lflied in 17S7.
JQ, Mr. Riches Reed, many years onecf
the veigrs of- St PaalVs c;it;terr
20. Mrs. Purney, wife cf Dr. H. .c'f
Chelfea college.
At Ardgowan-houfe, in Scotland, in his
84th year. Sir Michael Srew.-.rt, of Biackhall, hart.
He is fucceeded in hi- title and
"

Mr. Samuel Ea'or, one of the fenior
coiincilin the corpor-Uion of Nottingham.
At Snarefbroi k, in a veiy advanced age,
Sir |(ihn Hopkins, km. al''erman of the

vard

i.f

been

in the

Having fcrmerly

Callle-liaynard.

cnnm.

n courxih

lie

was the

Ke w^s ele£\ed
1782; Ihenff iu 1784 j lordxnavor in 1791
AtFip'.ey, in Surrsy, aged 46^ tlifs R.

eflates

alderman

of Greenock.

in

Siid.ltnly,

E.ev.

Gr

Mr

whom

(lie

on

2ifl of January laH.

wasmairied

(his fecosid wiftj

S le wag IhJ
of Mr. Tiiomas Chandler, Cofliu]
maker, Fleet-market.
•i22. At his houfe in Knrghtfbridge,^i|
h^s 7C'.h year, Mr.. Street, upward.s bl'^A
years confefliontr to. the-.kiijg.
,'<i|
At Fdieharn, Han;s, after a fljort iUil
Mis. Utterfun, wife of John U.-efq.
Afier a Imi'.ering and painfu hilnef|
i8 montti:;, Jvlr. Simyn Phillips, pnafte
the Bear inn, Exeter, nniverfally refpe£
f.ir- Ns hnmaiie, fmccre, and inoffeiifi
tl:e

widow

P.-'-flnn.

in

wife of Mr.'De-t
Coleman-flrcrst, ->

f^ite', the

Chapman, of

piity

city, aiidf.loi'kton, De»na(liire.
h.s houfe in St. Jamei's-iquare, Bath,

At T.-renham,

Gower

In

tli.-it

P.eevtf, wife ot

•

S. efq.

Mr. TiiomS!

?I. Aged 7c, Mrs. Ciippen, of
TilVtr-f^reet.

Wm

At

77,

Rt.ven.a)!.

Mr. Waker, curate

Court gaider, Bucks.
16 At Loiiglibon'ugh, CO. l.eicefler,
Capp, liquor-r. ercbant. WitliMr.
«\u any prevu'iis indiip';f;t:on, he was iuddenly (eized wh.le at diniier with his family, and never fpoke afterwards.
A' Briflol, >' an advanced age, Mrs.
Ha'.l. rtba of Williani Hall, efq. merchant

the Rf:v.

fon.John Sbaw

•

tl-,e

ofMel',5.
I^. Enddenly, at Brighthelmf one, Mr.^
DjVcnpDrt, vkifc- of Richard D. efq. of

cf

his eiileft

At Gainfborough.aged

Ue-wmnn.

.

by

f ither of the Corporation.

her 6ifl: year, Mr?.

...
23., At Brdeford, after a long> illnafs,'
Wrlham Edwards, ' landing vv.ftter-

Mr. 'Jhomas'R. of Hol-

dejioriment.

bcurn-bridg:, colour-merchant.
At Cork, the Rev. S.imuel Perrott, fenior
tniniifttr of the Prefbjtciian coiigiepaton
He received his miniftenal
in tiiat city.

'

cuftoms

at (hat port.

24. At Stanmore, aged 76, Mrs.

Re

Wdliam R. efq. "aiVd au
George R. tart..
Aged upwards of. ^, Mr John Sn
formerly a mercer in Oxford.
At Lyme-Regis. whefe-tlie went
recovery of her health, Mrs.

education at the academy at' Carmarther,
ovei whici his w de had formerly prefided
and ofhciated fuccefiivcly at I-rome, Devizes, and Yu)vil, from which latt; place
he remov< d to Coik, wieie he dilcharged
the funfti. n': of a faithful teacher of ti.e

fon, lelirtof

Divine Word, for nearly 3c years, with
"honour to himfelf and advanta.'.e to his

Ludg:,te h;!h

Sir

I

At High Wye omhe, Bucks, aged 69
:;>^
Lawrence Gomme.
lA,. At his houfe- on Tower-hillj'

hearer.'^. He was a man of a t\el!-informed
mind, wh'ch fe coiitiniied ;,friduoufly to

-

CuUiv.ile until his lall illnefs: hut he never
The lofs of a
publ.flied on any fufj^fdt.
c 'ohflent and able Manlier will alwayR be

Da*is, efq. (.iie of the elder hoEhers-t
corporation of Trimiy-lioufe. •

times like
felt bv his ClUirch, efpei ially
the prefcnt. Ti.fuy, therefore, that Mr.

aged 62,

Sui'dehfy,

m

Mmented

unn-ctlTiry.
17. At ThrufTirgti n, 00 Lciicfler, nf|ef a loi.s and painful illnefs, MifS Caffon,

l*. V'

finccrf^ly

i?

.

rier,
-

and
is

a

at

Stohysll/

Mj. Gfoiae

jovi.tl, hoiieft,

Pitt,

near Ltehf

fmith andil
«J

audinduHfious.-,

a iri* fbvei''uf»i{^Kl

;!1,<^;

<A|<>^»iclj

uippofed, he has drunk as much"Jtf(|

man

ui this

kinsdom cf

his ^gs.

179^-1

—

^^'i'^^^y-

^^'^'^

Promotions,

Mr. Dooily^ of the W^ioipnck publicHe (utKltuly dioppexl
houfe, in Dii;bctli.
down dead. A few nioinlis fmccj his brother ditd in the f:imr- niannei-.
At Btoni'.ey,
Iwife of Ma>:T y-Mw

X)\

111

feveie
Little

I.!:;t

\\'c!l>;,

hei

24'

ulnst's,

difpofi'.ioiis

h year,

Mis

riAtr a Lonp.

and

Baylfy, of
wl.ofc
;
milJ, huiiiane,

El'z.ihetli

co. Hiiniino'lou

Stiiicf^.iey,

'verc aniialils,

Civil Pro-motions.
t

"1^

R- Gurncy, of

IVi

recnnler- of

I'.is

Temple, eleifbed
co. Doret.

tit.

fatliei, (Jec.

S.r Chriflopl'.er Hawkins, hart, elefled
recorder of the borough of Tregony, co.
Cornvv,-.!!.

Henry Hulton,

i,

elcfled reconlcr

efq.

of

of- Lincohi's-inn,

Lynn,

Norfolk,

co.

vice Pi efton, d:c.

William Petrie,efq. M P. for Eaft Retforci,x* Nottingham, eleclej liij,!i ilew;.rd
of that borough, njicc the late Duke of
Newcaftie,
.

i

,

,

[i-

!Mr. Freer, aftorney, of I.eicefterj elefted
coioner of the county of Leicefter,

-eke

Tilly, reagned.

Rev. R. \Vr:?hr, of Wrangle, co Line,
appointed furrognte.
Rev. Tliom.iS D.ivie?, vicar of Stanton
Jtlaiodurt, and curats <;f CuJvitfilen, appoiiited on.-? of the funogaies for the d 10cefe of Oxfurd.

'1

.

^
!i
_
'

cannnry of Carvay, in
St.

tlie

cathedral' of

David..

Rev. Robert

Maikham, Southwell

'

inwiTon, KittOM R. near

}!•,

•

ijlol.

V.

CO. Worcefter, vice Nevi-, rerrgned.
Rev. Vincent Fdwanls, M.. A reilor of

Dar'.fton, co. St.iffnrd, Isioomfield R. neat
Chelmsford, co; Elfex.

Rev. Thomas Giibei t, Little Gaddcfdeh
R. Hots. T';Ve Jackfon, dti:.
Rev. Charles Wakf, B. D. Fenny Cotnpton R. C'. War'.>.itk, f//V^ Di( kenfon, decRev. William Moore Neivnhani, B". D.
Eafmgham R. co. Line, vice Skinner, dec.
Rev. V/dliam Benwell, M.A. Chilton R,
CO. SufTc.lk.

Rev Kd'.vard Cannon, R. A. appointed
one of tlie priefts in ordinary ty tlie Bil'hap
of Lon.'.on, vice Waring, dec.
Rev. Lewi."! Marftiall Clufe, B.A. Warleggin R. CO. Cornwall.
Rev. Mr. Drummond, ^Raverlberg R.
CO. York.
Rev R. Lloyd, Avenhiirg R. Kerf:.
Rev. Robert' Young, Great Creaton R.
near Northampton.
Rev. Mr. Davie'-, Stock !and-Bdftol V.
'

CO. Somerfet, vice Rl ke,

dei;.

Rev. T. Matthews, Oli.w=11 R,
PkF. FERMENTS.
Willium Wlicrlcr, B A. Lacock

ICCLESIASTICAL

REV.
R. and

Roche R. iioih o.Cornwaif.
Rev. James Bovvyer, B.A. lateof HinckSt. Roche R. co. Corn-

ley, CO. Leicefter,
.>vall,

,'

agrecrtl^ly to the

John 1 hornton,

i

l.ift

will of

t!;e

la'n

efq. of Ciap'iam.

Rev. VVni. Becher,

»

;

[

all

vice Pegge, dec.

Rev. Francis Blick,

.

ColdfielO,

M.

.'i.

of Sutton-

ramworihV.

Rev. Mr. Farrer, Thurnby V. with
Stoughton chapelry, co. Leicefter, via

!

I

of Leicefter),

;

Rev. James Nafmith, reRor of Si^alevvell, near Newmirliet, UpweJl R. ct>.
Noifollv, and Leverington 'R. near Wif-»
bech j the latter vice £yre, dtc.
Reu. joli.i'G. Newhnry, M.A. Ufton

m the cathedral of Lichfield.
Rev. M ithamel Palirver {ohnlon, reflor
St. Anne's, S'lttoii-Bonnington, Aftonupon-Tient R. co. Derby.
Rev. Robert D .vers. Little Welnetham
R. nenr Bui v, vice Cockfedge, refigned.
P.e/. Willi im Bker,
Lyndon R. co.
Rutland, vice Fieeaian, dec.
Rev. Jofepli Colboriie, M.A. Syde R. in
of

the dio^ele of Gloucefter, vice Chap. nan,
i;eh;^ned.

Rev; Samuel H.-.r£,M.A.

'•preer. dec.

Rev. G. B. Oliver (fon of
Beigr.ive

V.

Pner
with

in the

diocefe of Ely.

prehciid

M.A. prehendary and

vicar-geneialol South -A-fl!, \\'!i:ttingon R.
CO. Derby; Rev. Thom.i-. Cair, (;f A'freand R>:v.
toil, fou of the vicar, Hf-atii V
John Morevvaid, Wuigerworth curacy ;

(

pire-

c>. Nottingliam,' aiul Bolton Percy
R. near T^ulc.ifttr, boili vice 'Vlarfdeivdec'.
Rev. Henry Poller Mill-;, M.A. foniiilaw of the Archbifhopof York, Barton-i^ti
F-ibisR. ne..r Nottingham; and inftsUcd
prebendary of the prebend of Oxiin, fe;-6nfl,
p.irt,in [tie collegiite cliurch of Southed],
vice Marfden, dec.
Rev. WiHiam Coxe, M. \. rerfor cf B.?-

Bi;ii!p>'rr,

Charles Earl of N-'ribauii)ton, eledled
rfc i\ler of the borough of Noithampion,
^•;.^

CO. Carmartlien, collated to the prehencl or

Rev. Dr. 3ouve't, Wimh'rn V. vidt
Royce, dec.
Rev. Cenrge Shelton, M.A. Cleve Prior

chiuitablc

»iitl

Per.bnyi-,

benil,

S.

Brido], nfier along
illiief?, the Countefs of Aheipaveiinv.
aget'
6-, Mrs. C; gg.ui.
VV;Milie;ul,
A:
37.
At. 4rflty.houk-, t'fcca.lilly, the Hon,
Pettr-G- orge !':uhui.(l-, 3d f"n of E rl B.
At. the

S85

Ecdef.afl'ical Pfefermtnts.

Rev. Thomas Bevnon, redtor of

Kent, Mrs. Scott,

in

'.'6.

—

O

efq.

Biiriiail

.«hape!ry, co. Leicefter, vice Clayton, dec.

Exe-

ffeitow cf

ter-coUei^e, Vertoii V. eo. Oxford.

Rev Malhy Beckwirh, St. Dennis with
St. George cum Nabura R. in York, vice

I

^T

Rev. Richard Turner, collated to the
prebend of Empinghani, in the caihedriil
of Liua'i.'i, vice S.'.lilbary, dec,

Barret, dec.

Rev. Angnfline Biilvvsr,
Norfalk.

S.iHe

R.

co.

Rev

—

;

€ S6

Rev. Heniy Co

>per^

Sax-

dee-

Warkman, Foord R. co.
;•'/>« Marlh, dec.
Rev. William Hayiie, B. A. Southlei^h
aiKi Noitlileigli curacies, co. Devon.
R,ev. George Moore, jun. B. A. Piter
Tavv R. CO. Devon.
Rev. Dr. W.lliam Finch, feJlou- of St.
J<jl)n's college, Oxford, Avingtoii R. Bei k.5,
Rev. William

Uonlwmbei lam',

^tx

Gtiflitlis,

'.

and Cayllioe VV^. hot!> co. BedfordRev. Jofeph Eiikett, B. A. S.ranton V.
cr>. Da'hani.
Mr. DarwiU, le^urer of St. John's

Birmiugham

rh.ipel, Deritend, in

CO.

Wallall

Warwick.

Rev. Richard Mountfort, Stockton R.
Boningale chai>eiry, annexed togetherwith the ilonative of Aftley Abbotts, all
^'^th

Cii.

Salop.

EAT R

TH

1

C

New Drury-Lane.
The Country Girl^-lhe. Triumph
Love
Firft

of M^ri^Yny,

B'llt

R.

CO. Saloj

Rev. William Tigott, brother of |. P.ef
of Brockley-boufe, Bleatloii R. ta Sumwi
fut,

vkt Downing, refigned

Rev. George Martin, MA. Overbury.'
with Alflon, Teddington, and Wathbomtl
chapelrief, co. VVurcefter.

Ucv.Eavv.Bnlwer,Gi)ieflwlckV.Cf>.NJRii
Rev. T homas-KdwarU Colftoi, Eroav
well V. CO. 0.'<fori4.
Rev, Andrew- Philip Pofton, M. A. a{
pointed, unanimoufly, leflurev of the |v
nlh-thurc;i of St. Gco-ge, Bloomiboti
viee&-^\, dec. (I'se p. 526).

dec.

Rev. George Holcombs, M. A. .Matlock
GO. Darby.
Cumiogs, M, A. ftllow <)f
Rev.
Triniiy collegt, Canibrnlge, Cardinglon

R.

V.

—

Rev. T. C. J^hnftonc, Af^on Bottere

fenior fellow

CambiiUge,

thorpe R. co. Norfolk..
Rev. Richard UMfon, B. D fellow c{ St.
|obii's coilcge, Ciaibi idge, Morctoii R. co.
Eirex, worth 300I. per annum, "ckt SaIjftjiiry,

——

Theait kal Regijiir.

M.A.

PeiTihr()k^-culie«e>

cf

—

Difpcytfaiiom.

Love— The Triumph

Derby.
Rev, Francis Wrangham, M. A. of H
Cambridge, to hold Hunmai
and Folkton VV.
tbe Eaftridiog oft
county of York
Rev. George Hay Drummond, to
CO.

nity-collcge,

m

Rawmarfh R.

wiilj

Taokerflfcy

ft.

Yurk.
Rev. T. B ifeley, M.A. vicar of Hai
to hold Woolfton Parva R..

CO.

AL REGISTER.
cf

— My Grandmother.

DiSPF.JISAXIONS.

William Beclipr, M. A. vicar-g)
nera! of Southwell, to li«ld Cole-Ui
ton R. CO. Leicefter, with Whittington

RF.V.

28.

A Trip

29.

TheGrecian Daughter

to

Scarborough

—Who's

of Love

31.

the

Hamlet— The Devil

—

Ditto.

TheScvtchi

Dupe

?

Pay.

to

Tl.e Prifoner.

—

TheTriumph of Lo\»e
Gaiuefler
—The Smugglers.
The Confederacy D.tto.

Tbe

5.

Citizen,

— Triumph of Lr>v£— Prifoner.
Grecian Dau^htci; — The Tnumf h
of Love — Who's the On[!e
Love for Lov — The Ucfeiter.
ha G-imelter — Bon Ton.

6.

lew

4'he

f

I.

Mahomet

— Live

Camp.

a

ii>

7.

JO.
12.
13.
,14.

Boia Strok.3 for a WiU— Ricliaitd
i-otUr Ue Lion.
The Country Giri DilL©.
]p.dw,ird and tleanoia— Tlie Triunliih
of Love No Song No Su[»ptr.

A

—

1

8.

ig.
lo.
a I.

—

Tbe

Hamlw— Tim
iJeiitis

tl«,
.

Devil to P^y.
Richard Cosar
Stratjgem

—

IfahslL— Tlie TrLumpJi
»in.iigg,!crc,.

Tha
51

B-T-'Vi-x

LL

.Soat.igem

of

of

Henry

[ds Lioxi.

29.

Buried.

946
Females Sgg

31. Ditto

i

nJ

J

—
— Harlequin's Treafurc.

.

^

to

Otlobcr 30,
5

iC'9

10

9i

o and 20
20 and 30

69

5 i<\A

1

is.

'

—

—

from beptembtr 27,
2 and

)

reck Loaf

h

The WickUiw Mouiu.JoJi
Romeoand Juliet— Harlcqu
Fortune's Fool
The Irilh MtfnJck.

*

tSed under

Pi

an*!

tlie

The Caltleof Aiidalufu

Male.s

J-'cm-ks 831 3

a

ied

24. Othello—Harlccjuin's Tregfure
15. Tl.e WoodmaO
The t aitn-hnuffw
27.

—R'char.l Cosur

Follies

of

to get

London.

Love— Tlie

M ORT A LI TY,

Ciirii't'ied;-

Whereof hare

|sv.'

26. Douglas

Lio.n.

—
of
Day^
—
— Triumph Love— u
Man — Lock
K
Fourth — Sprigs of Laur

Woodman

Way

—

The

—

—

17. Tiie

^

—

The Wicklow Mountai
Jew
The School for Wives Rofina.
The Mouin3ineer^— Netley Abbey.
The MtTclKiirt of Venice Witfcl^
King Lear— Dif o
[Mountai^ji
The Jew— Ditto.
Mahomei Ditto.
The Road to Ruin Ditto,

3. The.

—

Mdcbeih— The

Covent-Garden.

Otf.

4c

and 40
.«nd

179,6.

50 and Co
bo a.nd 70
itnJ

^o

&o iifitl
^o and

9.«

70

ii;'i

5«

^VSft.4

J

AV?.R..^GE PRICES o COR.>T, from the R.'.turasenlhg oa.

M A. R

INLAND COUNTIES.

L
Iliertfor
1

Rye

Wheat
J.

55
56

J 3

3I30

7

iS

16

4J29

3

o|39

4|'5

034

6137

uthiiul

ottwig.

6j
66
70

1J7

49
00

0;+*

ilop

65

arcforj

60

44

63
u'lck 67

',9

65

,'ilts

srks
lxfoi\i

59
62

;uck.s

57

242
5 ho
8 ho
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tiquarian

knowledge,

he never indulged him-

felfmatemly.nicfo

gently at his out-fet in life.
\\\t

before he applied
niftorians,

II.

copious fubjeft, wherein ail
matured by clofe examinaand found judgement.
Frivolous as many detached morfehf
fc^tte'ed up and down in the Gentleman's Magazine, may appear to
points were

tion

long as more tliential
occ potions had a claim
upon him ; for he had a due fenfe of
the nature and importance of his cL-riIt appears, that ht had
:al fundlion.
read the Greek and Latin Fathers dilire-perufed

PART

every

had an early propenhty toi^hepuiluit of i^n-

iXiA prof{ffional

iifo

LXVI.

Wr itings

printed by the late Rey, Dr.
with occifional Obfervat ons.

of the various

Samuel Pegge,

1796.

He had

Clajficht attentively

much

or engaged

to the monktjh
in

Antiquarian

well knowing that a tho;
rough knowledge of the learning of the
Amients, conveyed by clajficat authors,
was the bed foundation for any liVe'ary i1ru6ture which had not the CAr»/refearches

fome rtaders, they may be called the
ruminations of a bufy mind
which
fhewan univerfality of reading, a love
o- invcftgaiion, and a fund of knowledge, more than would have difplayed iticli in any greater work, where
the fubje'-.t requires but one bias, and
;

•

One p-.culiar attention.
It is bui juftice to lay, that few men
were (0 liberal in the d.fFufion of the
knowltdg. wh ch he had acquired, or
more ready to communicate it either
viva voce, or by tne loan of his MSS.

as m,any of his living friends can tellify.

In his publications he was alfo equal-

commu-

corntr Jlone.
During the early part of his incumjency at Godmerjham, in Kent, his

ly di/i/threfled as in his private

was principally fuch as became
which tended to the acquigeneral knoiv/edge, of which he
joffeirid a greater Uiare than moft men
ve e»ei knew.
When he obtained atovvablc Ifcilurc to fallow ttnpro/ejional
Jurluits, he attached himkif
mo.e
.lofe y to the ftudy of Aniiqutttes, and
vas elefted a fellow of the bociETY

advantage from any pieces tha' he
primed, committing them all to the
prefs, with the fole relerve of a few

ian rel'gion for

its

reading
I

Divine, or

ition oi

)f
ii.

Antiquaries
S.

in

Februar, 14, 1751,

which year the charter

o'

»«-

or^or/«»e« was g anted (in >Jovembtr),
vhcrtin 1,1b nanie ftands enrolled oHiung
hole of many very reipettable and emilenily learned

men

*.

Thouf^h we will be candid enough
callow that Dr Vtggesjiyle in geneal was not fulhcient.y terlc and com)?.fl to be called elegant
yet he made
j
inipie amends by the mafer, and by
be accuracy with whicli he treated
* i he only mernner of t[,e Society at tne
ime of us incorporation, who now fui vives,
iSamiid Rcynaidjijn^ efij.

nications

for he never, as f?r as caa
be rtcol'eded, received snf pecuniary
;

copies to dillribute

among

his particu-

lar friends.

In the following catalogue we mufl
be allowed to deviate from chronological order, fer the fake of preferving
Dr. Fe>i;gt's contributions to various pe~
rtodicala^d ^<5»n«^tv;/ Publications d.ftintl
all

of

from his independent

wh

ch, hoivevcr,

we

wokksj

to

Ih-li give (as

far as polfible) their relpettive dates.

The

gieatelt

honour, which a

lite-

rary man can obtain, is the eulogies of
thofe who pofleiled equai or more
" Lauiatus a
learning than himfelf.
laudatis vtris" mi-.y peculiarl) .^nd de~
fervedly be (aid oi Dr. Ptggc, a> might
b-.- exem[iiifud from the trtqutnt mention made of him by the'moll relpectaiih- coniem .oiary.wfiter s in the Ar'
chaotugual line ; but modelty forbids
our cnumeiatiiiir chem.

The

IVrltlngs of the late Rtv.
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The

firfi

Dr, Samuel Pegge.

[Nov,

Piece ihat appears to have been, in any degree, publtjhed by Dr.

Tegge, W3S
Latin
1727,

A

Ode on the Death of K. Geo. I. See '• Academiae CantabrigiLuftus." Sitrn-iture, Z. z,. foi. b.
[D'. P 'i?s was tbcn latelv eleSed Fellow of St. John's College (the
P-gge, A B. Coll, Div Joh. Evang. Soc'
fill' tinie) a^ hefigns It "Sam
Sec ihe Memoirs in Gent. Mag... June, 1796-]
on
Ai
irregiil'.tr
Ode
Jo{hu^ vi, 20. which he contributed to ;
E'^ll'ijh
I7J1.
Colleftion of " Milcellancous P ems snd Tranflations," publifheH (with
numerous fuliRription) bv the Rev. Henrv Travers, 1731, oftavo. p. 170
[A maigiral note in Dr. Pegge's crpy of Mr. Travers'i puhlicatioi
tells us, that this ode was an academical ex^rcife, when the D-. was
untler-gractuate at St John's, which >vas fent tn the Earl oi Exeter. Hi:;
Lnrdfhip's jnceftors h.id been ben? fa£tors to the college, a circumftanct
which, we prefume, gave rife to the cuftotn of fending fuch periodicm
entis

!

txircilts fo the then E-iil ; though the piaftict, as far as we know, doc:
not connnue. Thus miuh of this conriniemoration, ai vve belies
mains, th
fMO (errnons -ire ftill annually preached (the one at Hxtfidt.
and the other at Burleigh) bv ftllows of the college, which we apprehe
Tht ode, of which w« hay«
to have been enjoined by the benefaiS^or.
Ipoken, became fome yeats afterwards an auxtbary contribution to M*
j'ra'veri's co!'ec\Ion from Dr. Pegge, jointly with oiher conteinporarieji
to relieve the editor frnpi T'lme pecuniary embarrafmersf:.]
-.r

5739.

An Examination

of

'*

The Enquiry

into the

Meaning

of Demoniacksji

" the New Trfli'ment ; in a Letter to the Author." Aa oftavo (of 8
piges), wr.h his name prehxed.
[This controverfy originated from the Rev. Dr, Arthur- Afhiey Sykei

An Enquiry into the Meaning of the Demoniacks in th
T' (lament" (i 737), under the obfcure fignature of " T. P. A.l
I. T. C. O
S.*" The queftion en^^aged leveral other wnt
vm. Rev. Leonard Twells, Rev. Thomas Hurchinlon, and Rev. VVil
liam VVhifton, who were followed by Dr. Pegge. He, howevti, tntttt
io late into the lifts, after the fubjedi was almoll worn out, that his
lication was not much attended to, though it atti-61ed th-' apjiaufe
feveral competent judges, fuch as the Rev. Dr. Ncwconic, rridlterof S
Rev. Dr. Taylor (lue reiidentiary of §
John's colifge, Catpbiidge
Paul's); the very learned Bp. Smdl^brooke; and (ome otltrs.j
"The Light fhineth in Darkn is,"* preac|
fT42' A Sermon on S*. John 1, 5
on St. John's day st Canlerhur\ ca hedral, and infcribftd to hir mueh^
fpeilcd frund, Thomas Knight, eCq. oi Godmerjh^m. in iisnl.
who

pjb'i(hed "

"New

O

A.

B.

j

(

;

:

A

Sf 'ri;on, pieached alio ^it Canl<'rbury Cathedral liiiiiag the rebellion
[The avowed dtiign of the Difcourfe waf, to prove .hat '* Popery
"an encouragement to vice and, imnioraiity." This Sermon a'traScdvl
civilities (ir.eniioned in the Memoirs in Gent. Mag. of Auguft
which Dr. Peggfe iectived from y<;r<^oi!i//&i'/i Herrincj. J
These are the prifici^al profej/ional ?\i\i\ cations by Dr P-gge, to whichi
to be added Ibine ihort pajioral and gratuitous printed diflnbutions at \Af\

1746.

1

Times,

"k/jb.

D.fcoujrfe on Confirmation (of 23 pages, oiSavo), b-ing an. en
ged Strinon, preached at Lbefiirfitid prc»iouil) to the Bifliop's trieii
Vifujtiun, and dii'perfed.
b^ief Examination of the CHURCH CatechiSM, for the \}{& of tbfl
1767.
who are jiifi arrived at Years of Dilcieiion.
J790. A (ln.it P.itaphrafe of /i(?,Loi<D's Prayer (4piges oftavo), (irft m]
delTed lohis parilhioners of £;-i«ij7^, in LHiicdihue, 1753 and ^ifierwar

1755.

.A.

A

;

reprinted itid Jiitnbuted in his th:ee parifhes of Whiti:7ig'.on, Heathy all
Winga-'-Morib, in Derbylhire, 1792.
ihaii now Ipecify Dr. Pegge*s feveral MEMOIRS printed (by direftion
nrnefat,J
j-e Council of the So.Letyoi Artiquar^es) in the A rc H.-KoLor- a, (

We

1

•

T'he Precentor .^^nd Prebendary Oi ^-.- Iton-i^ore
Dr. Sykes had been vioar of Godmtrtham j fo that/
7i) The Oiiurch Of i'Mifbury.
yjcari of Godinerlham becamSj, incidsntallyj partis* in the controverfy.

*

The

iiiteijiretation of this

is,

3

JVrhings of the

1796.]

late

Rev. Dr. Samuel Pegge.
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our Magazine for June laft, by loofe calculation, at 47 articles, but which
we hiid, upon cl -ftr examinaiion, lather exceed 50), as btingthe prir.c.p <««Herein we fliall proceed as they fucceflively
li'isa work to which he c^^ntribu^ed.
o-cur in thofe volumes, rather th^n by the times at which the coitimunicafions
th'^;:nfclves Were ac\ually read before the SOCIETY.

in

1

t;5)
V VT'i r

(p.
--V

ARCHJEOLOGIA, Vol. I.
Marble

Earl

of

Pem-

the IniroduSion, Progrefs, Stale, anJ Cond:t:o», of the

Vine

KoXXXViI, Some

Obfervaiions on an antique

of the

broke.

f

/

\" DifTcrtation on an

,

Of

L"V.
(p. 319 )

(P* 3''S0

IX.
(p. 6S.)

XIII.

XVI.
100.)
^

,

XXV.

(p. 171.)

XXXVJ.
(p. 276,)

Bifiiop of

Baieux,

IL

Obfcrrations on the Mitlakes of Mr. Lijle An^ 'Mr.Hearnein refpeft
of King Alfred's Prefert to the Caihedrah.
The late .Ufe
of the Statists, or metalline Pen.
Mr, Wife's Conjefture concerning the famous [ewel of King ALFRED farther purfued ; (hewing
it mitlii poflibly be part of the Stylus fent by that King, with Gre^
gorj's Paftoral, to the Monaftery at Athelney.

TuTEURY,

Eull-nomiTig at

in Sralfordfhire,

B

[See Vol. III. Art.

Minfirets-a.mov,QthiSaxo>n.
"

confidered,

fl)opof Dromo'e's)

Accountof
310.T

XXXIV. p.

Obfervattons on Stone Hammers.

A

Crane,

Dtffertation on the

in

as a

Difh fcrv'd up

great Tables

at

England.

A

(uccind and authentic Narrative of the B'Htle of ChesterFIELD, [co, Derbv] A D. 1266, in the Reign of K. Henry III,

VOLUME

1)1.

the Horn, as a Charter, or Inflrumtnt of Conveyance.
Some
Obftrvations on Mr. Samuel Foxiow's Horn ; as likewife on the
lure and Kinds of thofe Horns in general.

Of

I.

(p. I.)

N
On

^

'

Sbseiffg oi

Hof<.SES imong the Antieatj.

The

XL.
(p. 53.)

XIV
,

VOLUME

Odd,

-

{? '^4 J

'.

Latin and Saxon of
with lome Oblervations thereon.
in

Ohfervationson Dr. Percy's (now

XIX

y

Britain.
Copy ot a Deed

The

(p. 86.)

(p

in

A

LVIL

Jewel.

j?;»?/o-5i?r?«
5

(p. i6i.)

'

X

(p. 101.)

XVIII.
(p. 125.)

XIX.
(p. 132.)

Queftion confidered, whether England formerly produced any
Wine frcni Gf/^/w.
[See Vol. I. Art. LV. p. 319. This QaefLion was enfweredhj
the Hon. Daines Barrington iu the 12th article of this volume, p. 67.]

Remarks on Belat.ucader.

Memoir conrerningthe Sac-Friars,
Chr-fi'..

a- fettled in

A

'A^.s'^if-Jovdiv^A'ym.

Antiquity ot

i',

as a

Memoir on CocK-FiGrtTiNG

Paftime,

of the MotJern^ concerning
i:

XX.
(p. 15:.)

XXXIV.
(p.'3io.)

An

or Fratres de PaenUeniidJtfu

England.
is

examined and

ftaled

wherein the

;

fome Errors-

;

are correfttd ; and the Retention of
ablolateiy condemned and profcribed.
it

zm^ng^Ckriftians
Inlcription in honour of

Serapis, found

\'ork,

illuf-

of Dromore), on the

MiN-

at

trated.

A

Letter to Dr. Percy

STRELS among

(now Eifhop

the artient Sexo-s,

tiors on the Subjtrfl piiutcd

ir.

the 2d

occahoned bv fome Obferva-

Volume,

p. ico.

[In this fhort Letter, Dr. Pegge very candidly acknowledges
removed ail his doubts in the moft facisfartory
a more copious difculTion of the lul-jeft in a (ubftquent
Cuition, whici. the Dotlor had not feen when he wrote the Memoir
that the Bifliop had

manner, by

in vol. II. p. ICO.

rg|:XXVI.
-

(p. 316.)

Remarks on tne fiitl NcBLE (coined iS Edw. III. A. D. 1344)
wliciein a new and nioie rational Iiuerpietatiun is given of the Lo'
gend'Jnuxt Rtierfe,

XLII.

)

J

Writings of the

894
xi.ll.

(p-37«0

Rev. Dr. Samuel Pcgge.

Jewels

ObfervationSjOn two
daunt, Bart.

IV.
(p. 47

)

VI 1 1.
no.)

VOLUME

Enquiry into the Nature anci Caufe of King John's Death]
is ftiewn that it was nor etfcfted by Potfcn.
Illufl'ations of a Gold enamelled Ring, fuppoled to have been the
Property of Alhstan, Bi/hopoi Sherburne, with (ome Accouiit of
the State .ind Condition of the ^/iA-o« J EV/ EL R Yin the more tarly Ages.

Differ' ation

BACK, Son

XXVI.

Remark' on

(P 4'4

)

KiTS CoTTY HousE,

Obfervations on

(p. ,90.)

of

on

King

the

in Kint.

moft valtiable Gp/^CoJK of Edmund

a

Henry

BoNES

of

Crouch-

III.

FowLS

found

in Cbrifl-church, Tivjtt

tarn, tiampjbiie.

VOLUME

V.

of St. George, the Patron Saint of:
wherein Dr. Pettingcll's ?ile^orical Inic pretation ofj
the Equtftrian Figure on the Geokge, and the late Mi. Byrom's
Cnnjeftuie, that St. George is miliaken for Pop f Gregoky, aref
bri'fiv confuted
and tlie /Waryr i)f Ca PPa DOC A, ai Pa t ^n of
EiNGLAND.andof fif Ort/^rolthf GA«TEa,isdfc'er.(itdagain(tbothj
[N. B. Dr. Pegge's Name to this Article is oiwitud in the Contents to the Volume; but fee the Signature, p. 32.

Obfervations on the Hi or

I.

(p. ..)

England

;

1

i

V.

On

(P- 95-)

the

RuDSTON

Pyramidal Sione.

PowN all's Conjefture concerning the
Cf.OYh\f*\^ Boundary Stone.
Examination of the miftaken Opinion, that /r//a»^, and [The
Ifleof] Thanet, are void of Se rpen ts.
Obfervations on the Stcne Coffins found at Christ-Church [in
Remarks on Governor

VII.
<p. .0..)

An

XllI
(p. i6o.>

XXI.
(p. 214.)

Hampftiire].
important hiftorical Pafl'age of

XXVII.

An

(p. 272.)

pla ned.

XXX VI.

(p. 346.)

XXXIX.
(p. 369

Gildas amended and

The Queftion difculTed concerning the Appearances
TRICES of fo many Conventual Sedls.
Remarks on an antient Pig of Lead [then]
Derbyfliire.
[The Date {\ 1777].'

of the

1

lately difcovered

with the Name of Rodeertus IV. afcribed
Dnke of Normandy, and other Matters relative to tk
En^lijh Coinage, occafionallv difcuffed.

I

Obfervations on the

Plague

(p. 79-)

The Commencement

XX.
(p. 150)

of the

VOLUME

)

XIII.

X3«)

in

England.

Day among

the Saxons and Briton

VII.

fome DRUiDiCAL Remains in
Derbyshire, drawn by Hajman Rooke, Elq.

the

Peak

of

on the prefent Aldborough Church, in HOL*
DERNESS proving that it was net a Saxon Building, as Mr. St'
mer ei ['.e. John-Charles Brooke, Efq. Somerfet Herald] contends.
Dilquilition on the Lows, or Ba;!EOW3, in the Pkak
Derbyshire, particularly that cap tdl Brtujb Monument caljec

Obferv

IX.

|

VI.

afcertained.
Illuftrarion of

II.

(p. 19.)

i

Robert

VOLUME
VIIT.

ex«

MA'

The Penny

XLI.
(p. 399-)

(p.

Mer-

IV.

whticin

A

XVII.

(p. S6

flvov.f

in the PolTcflion of Sir Charles

An

in.
(p. ^9-)

(p.

late

tions
;

A

Arbelows.
Delcription of a Second Roman Pig of Lead found in DerbY"
SHiRK, in the P.ireHion of Mr. Adam iVolUy, of Matlock, in tha.
(p. 170.)
County, with Remarks.

XVIII.

XXIV.
(p.

^>I)

XXXVIII.
(p. 362.)

Obferv.itions on the

Obfervations on a

LADELPHIA.

Chariots of the antient BRrTONS.
of Thomas, Suffragan Bi/bop of

SEAL

PhI'

VOLUMI

VOLUME
irs

Ohi rvations on the
Temt^le.

(p. 58.)

A

XX.
(P- »95

895

viir.

Sketch of the Hiflory of the Asylum, or Sanctuary, from
Origin to the final Abolition of it in the Reign of K. James I,
Stanton Moor Urns, and Dtuidtcal

A

I.

(p. I.)
III.

BATTLE

cucumflantial Detail of the
1217 (i Henry 1!I.>.

)

VOLUME

Defcription of

V.
(p.

Dr. Samuel Pegge.

Writings of the late Rev.

1796.]

anahtr

of

LINCOLN, A. D.

IX.

KOMAN PiG

[a third]

of

Lead

found ia

Derbyshire.

43)

Obrcrvations on fome Brafs CELTS, and other fVeapons, difcoveIX.
red in Inland, 17 So.
(p. 84.)
ilXVIl.(p. 189.) Difcovcries on opening a Tumulus in Derbyshire.

VOr.UME

.

|ll.(p. 17.)
!

Some Obfervations

.

,

(P- 50
;

of the

Paintings

in

Brereton

Church."

)

On

XIX.
(p.

;

XXIIl.

the

Hunting

of the antieni Inhabitant* of our Ifland,

Oblervations on an aniient

(p. 177.)

Bri-

tons snd Saxont.

56.)

i

1

X.

Derbeiescira Romana.

FoNT

at

Burnham-Deepdale,

ia

Norfolk.

BIBLIOTHECA TOPOGRAPHICA BRITANNICA.
The

following articles appear to have been contribufid
ufefui and interefting refervoir of Britilh

by D^. Pegge to this
Topographical Hiftorv, I'iz.

N° XVn. A Memoir on ihe Storv of GuY Earl of Warwick [itSj],
The Hil^ory and Antquiries of Eccleshal - Manor anc!
XXI.
Castle, in the County of Stafford; and of Lichfield House
London

in

XXIV.

XXV.

1784].

tani. [1704.]
Hiftoricai Account

An

the

of that venerable

Textus Roffensis

Elftob,

XXVIII.

[

[This Memoir is infcribed to four fuccef!ive b'^Jhops of Lichfield'.
the Right Rev. Dr. John Egcrion (then Bilhop of Durham); Hon.
Dr. Broivnloiu North, then (and ftil ) B fi!)o/> of Wtnchefier ; D,-.
Richard Hurd, then (and Hi 1) Bijiop of Worcefter ; and the Hon.
and Rev. Dr. James Cornivallis, the prefent Btjhop of Lichfield^
who has done. Dr. Pegge the honour to depofit a copy of it aiiiung
the Archi'ves belonging to that See"]
The Roman Roads (Iken-hl Street and Batb (f^ay) difcovered and
invefiigated througii the Cour.trv of the Coritani, or the County of Derby ; with the Addition of a DtJ/ertatton on the Cori-

and

his Sifter

Some Account of

;

including

Mrs. Elizabeth

that Species of

Monument

Memoirs

Elflob.

of

of Antiquiir

Mr.

Wiiliain

[1784]

Prelates

formerly exi fling in

E'lgland, ufually called " Bishops /« Partibus Infidelium." [1784.}
[The Article before us is combined with fome others to confolulate what has been written on the Subjeft.
It begins with a Letter from the Rev. Thomas Brett, LL.D, on Suffragan Bi/hops iti

England,
which

15

/t>!

extrafled from Drake's Antiquities of Yoik (p.
530),
lowed by a Memoir on the fametopick from the Rev.

Leivis, of Margate.
To thofe is fubjoined Dr. /'^^^•f'/ account of " BiJLops in Partibus Irfiislium.^'

Mr.

[N.

Tins Number clofes with "A Lift of the Suffmgan BiEn G land, drawn up by tho late Rev. Henry Wharton, M. A.
his MSS. in the Limbeth Librarv."J
of iheHiftory oi Biljover and P^a;^ Castles, In tiie County
li.

fiops in

and extr.Qed from
[XII.

XLI.

Sketch
ofDi^rby, (in a Lt-tter to his Grace the Z).^.<v of Pertland) illuftrated with various Drawings by Hayman Rooke, Ejij. [17S5.]

A

Svl'oge of the rf/Bfl^Ww^ -authentic

Inscriptions

relaiivc to the

Ercdiun of our E-gJi/h Chukcues, embellifhed with Copper*
l<\icnbt(i 10 Rjchard Co:igh, Efq.
[1787.J
(ft be continued by Dr. Pegge'i numtrous Injirttojis in /Ai? Gentleman's
*^
isiAGAZiNE, and liis in<ieper.dint Publicationi.)
Plates.

Mr.

j

SgS Mr.

Svvete's

Anfwer

Mr. Urban,

to form late Critiques,

Nov.

RETLIRNINC5

name

has

been {injudximjly 1 think)

" medio de fonte leporum
Surgit amari nliquid quod in ipfis fioribus
angat;"
in the remainder there

is

no perfume

!

they are cither difagreeable to the fmell,
or unfeemly to the fight.
bufintfs, however, is not to cenfure another, but to vindicate myieif.
Being particularly calUd on by name bcTii
in the Gentleman's and European Magazines, I cannot permit a flur to be
imprefTed \vithou,t uiing fome effort at
leaf! to erafe it.
You will allow me

My

then,

Mr. Urban,

to ftate to

you a few

which, I trull, will do awav all
;
imputation of " hojiiHty to Mr. Polwheie," or of " plagiarilm from his Hiflorical Views of Devon."
1 have fiift
to obferve, that all the remarks made on

fa^s

the

"

Britifc

were written
and arranged

Monuments
by me in the
fo as to

form

in

Devon"

year 1789

;

a flight eltay

for the Society in the beginning of the
year 1793, antecedent to liie publication
of Mr. Polwhele's Hillorical Vic.vs, to

which of courle there " could be no reference," But to produce a proof, which
cannot be controverted, thet my tllay
was read before Mr. Polwhi le's book
was pub'iftitd, I fljall beg leave to make
a fliort extratl from the'nuriilen eflay j
which, db being comphmentary to one
of the members of tiie Society, was
properly judged, by the committee that
fupcrintended the publication of our
volume, irrelevant to the compofition
itfelf.

;

will be merefuitcbes, which,

jou

not withdrawn was wh lly at the dif
pofal of the Society ;" and refted on tb
decifion of the committte, whether

fhould be printed or not ; it follows,
that, if the intended publication fbou1>

have been cooctived by

Mr. Polwhel
hoftile to the work he had in hanj^
he wou!d have {. cxprefTed himfclf t
me (one of the earlieft and warmci
promoters of that work,) or to fom
other of the mvmbers and there cannti
be a doubr, but tlvat it would have bc8i
moft readily fupprtffed.
Refpediing tlie " Haldon Urn,"Ihav
only to obferve, that Mr. Polwhele's ad
count of it was taken verbatim from*
" This urn," fa) s he
manttjcripts.
"

;

i

Views, " is at prefcnt
Rev. John Swet
of Oxton Houfe, who is animated, ai
&t the fame time exaft, in the followip
defcription : ' Quitting the groundsOxton," &c. &c.
I need njt go on with the pafTaa
it would be but to occupy fpace
might be appropriated to a more va
able communication
thus far, he
ever, it was incumbent upon me to
patiate, to vindicate myfelf from afp
fions, which, as I did not dcfevve, fpl]
could not paflivcly fufFer to remain
your page unrefuted.
Yours, Sec,
John SvvETE.
his Hiflorical

Idoubinor,

will have the plealure of feeing in

i

the pofTefTion of the

wM

;

1

Mr. Urban,

^01;. 13.

correrpondent,*\vho enquis
YOURunfuccefbtuHv
the
fo

after

ftate

the fervice in the cathedral of
vid's, is

St.

D|

defired to add to his eriqair[

made by

t\\tl0te\ Mr. Ha
combe, one of the canons, to the ml
nagement at Sr. David's, " which fcf

theallufion

ended in fo much cenfure and diltrefs
we fuppole to himlelf, in the dtdicatii|
his, faft-fermon to .Mr. Horner,

of

vvitneflcd that
it

Having introduced my fubjeii:, which
was to defcribe the Britifli monuments
extant in Devon, I cbfeive, "that they

not dif

1

ti^e puhlick.
aitxle ia the £uropean Magazine (ex^lufive of a fneer at the want of
arrangen.cnt) f. r a vviiile, pafies on
pleafantly enough ; in one ttlay tliere is
diiccvered *' both ingenuity and learning ;" •' from another," the autiior of the

he indulges himfelt in
m;:king a pretty long extrafl." So far
the flowers, which compolc the nofegay,
have a fweet favour, but

tiuft,

terly

The

"

[Nov

David's.

taot, day,

middle of

brought before

critique lays,

St.

aWy painted by the more maf
hand of our leain^d aifociate, thij
Hiftcrian of tht county *."
Mr. Polwhele was at this time
member of' the Socifty ; if he was no
prefcnt at the reading of the efTay
he well knew its contents
and,
could not be unacquainted with a fub
fiiiing rule, that " whatever eflav wa

from an Excurfion,
lail month, I
found it too lare to notice fome critiques,
in jou. ..Ill the European Magazine,
on a " Volume of Elfavs by a Society of
Gentlemen, at Ex ter/' m whicli my
at)Oai ihe

—

fome future, though, I

3.

was.

We

management,

whaji

QyERiSlI

*
have fuppielTeU many letters,
Edi:
and cm, on this fubje(5t.
•)•
Frobably the fame gentleman,
death wasauuounced Aug. i, p. 79t»

'//J/iiy^Vi'^-' y/f>^f/i!/^^.

y

y^r^r. ///rj^ r^//r. ///r

y

r/y f //r^,J/

>/<--

^^

r/y

^(f^</

—
Englifli CoHrge at Donay.«

i795.]

Mr. Urban,

INCLOSED

Ar.g. zi.

(Plate I.)

Douav,

in

have

>..u

gnrdtnfiont of the Eng

thfi

lege at

Flanders

(h col-

place

a

;

from \vh ch rhe unjuft ruleis in France
expelled our countrvmen, and lately
fold tiie buidiiig, and ext -nfive ground
on which inlands, »o a perfon fiom St.
Qiilntnin's
who has flfo bought the
Eng ifli monks' fine college in the fame
town, and the great or metropolitan
Ufelefs
chuich of Ca;iibr-ty.
as
churches and ecclefiaftical things now
;

reckon high
npon thetn, and mai;e thvir profit to be
returnable in nine months.
Amongft
this, the Englifli. who lavifhed fuch
vaft ("urns on buildings of the kir.d you
have inclosed, lo be turned out and
robbed is hard, and in a century hence
are, the r.icrileoious tyrants

fc^rcelv credited

•fill bf

money

t-he

but, to

;

and

their funds,

in

add

eftates

dele'- in coins), whofe; feries of Engpennies is in this a; tide incomby addrefTing a line to me it is

plete,

it is more than probable the com (which is in excellent
prtfervation) will by that means be

at their lervice, as

handed topoftetity, which,
in

my

If not difpofed of

my

next

Roman

Cathol cks

:

they

[\?,d

no

Father
3 peopie and the benevolence .of a
:!
legiflature opened otiicr views
n at home. But the time was

oir.er re(ource,

till

the> prefent

!t to recal their property, It was
ibie to make mot.ey oF their
;ngs before thev were robbed cf

;

!..

Jf (o mucli

\vhole.

ihc

was dore

in

mere tiian two centuries abroad, let us
then hope, through the wile meafutes
of our welj-guidtd couv.tiy, en union
3t-

ranks in the

,iii

common

cauie of

and the Br:tilli conftitution, and
for-ever adieu to intolerance and re-

anim

fity,

which pervades every

j

its c.ifli, and its
become ilrnoft invinciule.
iome of yourhteiary readers
vi!l, une diiy or o;htr, give an ample
itco'jnt of tne placi )ou now enarave.

lave laved millions of
)e<.i)le

i iiope

Mr. Urban,
'N the delcription
p

195,

in

O.?. 4.
of Buckfafl ab'ocy,

my Ramble

on Dirt-

1 (iffcribed the com from which
inclofcd Jig. 2. is taken.
As you

loor,

c
'ies,

;o()d

engraved

of Richard's penthink this ui prove a
to.up-.nion for h in. I beg farihsr
p.

639.

i^EHT.
I

ont;

1

mac.

2

1

No'Ve.yiifir,

17

j'.

inten-

S on the breaftof

defcfiption of the coin, makes a
miilake in the fpeliing of the
reverfe; it flioii'd be niRHAM inftead
of DIRRAM
the difference o'f form in,
the two letters is verv vifiblcon infpec:

matter for the Antiliil to account for the
Ipellin^'.s of tiie
prelaiical mint of Durham, while, oa
the contrary, thofe mints of the cities
of Cante.bury, London, and Yoik,
are fpeit nnh little or no variation.
It affords

quaii.^.!-.

and

Med

Buiiieious and diffsienr

we find
dureme duof Edward !.; DUN ELM
DUNtLMiE Edward III.;
DUNOLM and DQNOLMI Henrys 4th,

For

inftance,

ring the

re'ign

Edward

il.j

5th, and 6th,

it

DERame. Donoli, duDERHAM, £d-

NEL. DU.NELME, and
iV. ; DUKflAM,

vv:;rd

time

(this be.ng the

tiue ipclling of Duiham
on the coins of B. Fox) ;

tiiis
is

Hinry VII. dirhamj Henry VIU.
and by Cardinal VVoKey on his coins
the fame reign, I)U;;ram, be.ng
the only fpeliing wherein the two R's
arc found toge-.her.
V</e alfo find on

,iii

antient records,

DURESME, DUNEL-

ASEWSIS, and blVELlN.
Your., &c.

X;Y"Z.

You.s, &c.

my

is

his

appears,

and then, by (uch an union, in
centuries more, tliis nation will

ir

The

er appearance.

firft

igious

if

your engr.^ving plainly points it out to
he of the mintage of Joljn Sherwood,
bi.liop of Durham, duiing this reign.
Your intelligent correfpondent R. "in

I

^vo

manner, on

it is

wort"v their
acceptance. It is muerially different
from the one you have engraved ia
many parts, and the face has a young-

libttty

bicjll

in this

to the tiuftees of the

it

Mufeum

Biitifii

tion

the

otherwii-;,

mriy be buried
oblivion.

London

vifit to

tion to prefent

trifling

loft

cabinet,

fm.sll

with the prefent owner in

to this country in
the moment of heated religious bigotry, wiiich for two centuries and more
divided this nation ?
I wil not blame

thoufinds thus

8g7

any gentleman (not a

if

lifli

app opriated to the f'upport of thefe
places, what number ftiall I give the
.

Duiham.

Coins minted at
to oljfervc,

J.

Laskey,

Mr, Urban, (Veils, Norfolk, Od. g.
'T^'^ME Lucernal be;ng geoerany alJL iL;wed to i)e the moft pe.feft miciolc'jpe, and of the moft estenfjve ufe
of any yet made, and a very material
impjovemcnt in the conitru6ti"in of
that d:fcrihed in the JVlicroicopical
Effays ..f that indefatigable artilt ind

worthy

man

the

latsf

Mi".

Gcu.ge
Ad4tn>|

Ihe Luccrna\ an

898

excellent Alicrofccpe^

princ'ple

;

and,

dechning foon

" The

Mr. Adams's health
m^kes it very

may

be the only

one that cam.i fr^m his hands ; and,
not h-ving feen fince h<s death any
account ^iven of tlie alteration alluded
to, I deem tlie Gentlemsn's Tvlcigazine
no improper vehicle tl'.icugii \vh:ch
to make i' kn<.wn, logeihsrr with a
farther improvement of my own in the
manner of applying the lamp, and
which I had the honour of rojjimunicaiing to, and receiving Mr. Addtrls's
entire approbation
therefore
of.
1
flatter myfelf that you ^vjll psnnit the
sn!:exsd rough Iketch, explanatory of
bo'.h, to be ei-.Liraved nd inCerted h^re-

'

(See Plue U.fi^. i).
Of the firii, and molt ntaieriai, improvement, I cannot give a better deicrif .ion ihau in ]Mr. Aclanis's own

words

me in a letter whch accommv inftrument, with the Ible

to

panied

addition

my

occafional

uf

refeitnces

to

drawing.

largr- lens

may

occnfionally

be

this, placed farther within the bod'/
(ab.nit where the dotted line is in tlie
Iketch) ; and, v.'hen the h.rge lens is in the
fcreen-box, I think objcifls appear better in
this than the former w.iy.
It has a (fill
greater elTecf upon thoie u ho are un.-cquaintcd with the nature of lenies, as ic
makes them jm'ge the diftance and magnitude #mucli greater than they really are^
and is, therefore, more pleafing than the

in

grey

"

>vith.

[Nov.

placed on the outer edge cf the fc; een-box
(the otlici lens being t..ken out).
The
view gn the grey glafs is by this means
magnified, and r;ppears to greater advantage.
But, befides the grey glafs uted in
the former conRiudfion, there is a fea)nd

after,

probable that mir.e

d fcr'ihsd.

A A fliew the body of the microrcope.

AJaros, haviru been fugf^ePeH to him
by a clerr:amr3n (of whofe name I »m
ign.iai;t) al a lime when 1 had gven
orders tor one, I vas the firft perfon
for whofn he iji;de one on the new

gl.ifs

E

in front

"

(hews the bottom board, of Ma-i

hoi-any.

"

It is

fcarcely nec^ffaiy to obferve, that

only one grey gl.:fs can be ufed at a time^
and that !oih are to be takcJii out whea
opake objei^s are viewed.
" The fiafie (K) is confit'erably d ffcrent

from that figured in my elfays. It
much more convenient and commodious
than the other, and anfvvers with ve;y little trouble, and fcarcely any alteration for
both iranfpareat an' opake obje(5fs.
truncated cone can Ifo be here np; lied for

A

:

In the former conf^ruflion ti.ere was
no contrivance for brin£ing t!ie cbjeft into
the field of view j fo that, upon the jeaft
variation in fitustion or fizc, you were
obliged to find (-ut ihe place for the ohjeft
by moving it hackwanls and forwards.
This is now remedie by mounting the
microfcope on a firm doubie joint lik.s a
The aJjufting apparatelefTope (as ;.t B).
The joit.t is
tus is fixt at tie broad end.
nearly in t!-.e center of gravity, fo that a
very fmall motion will bring any objetl,
lefs than .in inch in diameter, into the field
of v ew. This motion is etle<fted by two
fcrews at right angles to each oth<r; one
fcrevv r.Hifing or covering the b.idy ; the
other moving it fuleways : the fci ew at the
fame time forming a double joint to accommod.te the p.irts to the m.ovement (as
The handle of the rackvvork is
at C).
*<

.

flii-wn at
<'

To

D.
fcreen

(which will be

body

rt

<

f

image fiom the light
en found to be advan-

a pyraniidical b!)X, of
fize as to pack, wh.en not ufed, in the

tageous),
fu'ch

there

tl.e

I'f

tl.e

is

n^icrolcopc.

When

in

ufe,

the broad end of ilie" ;riecn-box is to be
flided into the p,roi>ve from which the external rover at the end h.i^ been takeiu
I'his method is peculiarly u'.eful in i he daytime; :is> by fcrceiiing the luge lenies
fnirr. the ii£hr, it may even tl.ea he ufed

with

f.v.ibf.'.6li0!i."

cutting oft fuperfiiious rays of light occa*
fionally.

is

" The method

of illuminating the objeds

aifo different.

The mode now

a,Mfwers better for

opake and

adopted

tranTparetit
"

throws

objecfs,

a

flronger

light,

more convenient in appli</ati<)n.
The
of two lenfes (i and 2).
is to be
lamp.

pbtceil at the

The

and

It confiiB

larger

end of the bar next

1

fmaller one to be adjuftedlS^

as to give a l^i'ong "light.

A

third isJ

added, to be ufed occafu^nally with opalife^
It is to be .applied clofe to tbe^

obje£ls..

Experience will fliew when it
be ufed, and when laid afule.
tlie bar G (on which thef«i|

laigelens.

j

is

10

" By moving

round about, yon bring
fronting the ilage as cffedluallyj

lenfes are pl.-ced)
it

fo

much

if

to enlighten opake objtdslhv means oftliej
lamp). Tlie light thus afforded is received
diiedly, and none is \'^\\ by refledion.
|

Ai fome objedls (fuch as fedfions _bf
wood) are feen to aJv.ait :ge both as tran?*
*'

j

parent and opako, a fr.ime, containing a
plain and a oncav; mirror, is added to t^\
inflri.men', ferving tv.'o purpofes: By(
bringing tlie bar to the front of the ftagO»j|

removing the

l.-^rge

minor

in

pl.ise,

viewed

either

its

lens,

the

and putting
objeft

may be

way, without moving

I

itOfllA

by turning the initrument aliv^pl
roaad. This expciiei-tce will dilcover.
»' The ligiu uf ii;c Sun may be thrown J
the feat,

jyg6.] Tmprovemcnt on

the

LucemaL

the plain mirror on the condenfing lens
fo as to proiliice a llrong full n-;lcl of light
on the grey glafs. This has a grand effedl
when the large lens is at the end of the
fcreen-box, and could not at all he applied

by

this manner in former conftniflions.
became a'fo an opake folar microfcope
by turning the bar round to enlighten o-

— Hore

whi
when

pake objeds.
" By bringing the fonpave mirror to a
focus that will hurn objtfls, a fet of very
curious and entei t.iining experiments may
be made and txhihited on the (.'''^y gl'if^.
The ohj'dt for combuftion Ihoidd be put
in the nippers, and a piece of fla:e tied as a
ground on the Page. The ebullition of
a piece of alhmi viewed in thi- manner is
the fcubhies, as tliey rife
very beautiful
and pafs off rapidly, appear tinged with all
the colour of the rainbow.
;

" Theie are large-fizcd magnifiers for
the purpofe of throwing traiifparent obon a fcreen, in imitation of tlie folar

jefts

By removing the large

microf^iope.

lenfes

thiow franfpflrent

John

Mr. Urban,

I

1-iiLL.

Ihv. 21.

fend you iiiclofec!
fketch of Hore
a
abbey, in the county of Tinptrary

As I :'m often in the coun(fig. 4.).
try, and fond of ficetching, I fliall

now

and

fend, yyu a fke;ch of iome old
abbey in this kingdom, which
you may pr habiy think worth a place
in vour Magazne.
Formerly there was an abbey or Benedi.^iines or black monks, near St Patrick's cathedral, at Cafliell
but in
the year 4272 David Ma:Csrwiil, who
was then ar^chbifiiop, having dreamed,
thatths iaid>.ionks intended "cuiti'-.g olf
Ivs head, with the advice of his mother,
turned them out of tiirir abbey, and
tiien

caftle or

;

difpoirefTsd tliem of all its revenues.
Having t.iken on himfelf the liabit

fedes

endowed

tin

drawing by

cylinder
ilotfed

(reprefen'ed

in

the

marks) over the lamp,

may

be ihewn in that manner to SeveThus this inftrument fuperthe ufe of a lantern.
The image
may be contrafleJ occafionally by one of
the large lenfes."
they

With
inent,

refpefl to

it is

my own

improve-

certainly trifling in

the Cifiertian ord^r the

•

".'it'i
it
^f [[-jg
Benedictines, 01
;i
an a'Dliird reafon, he im^i so cfu.;iiy and unjullly deprived t< em.
,-

,

..

At

compa-

,

,,

,_

the general lupprefEon of

monaf-

Patrick Stackboll, who was tiiea
abbot, furrendcrcd it the 6ch of April,
1541Queen Elizabeth granted it to Sic

with the former ; yet, sr. it uniies
ihofe pirts of the inflrutntnt that were
heretofore feparate, and thereby rot
«n!y rriakes the wh' le more compaft,
but keeps the lamp always in the pcfition
required,
notwithftanding any

terics,

motion of the machinery for adjufting

fince

the focal diftance of the different niag-

matters.

found it extremely CKjnTenient, and have no doubt of its being
thought fo by others who may pleafe
to adopt It.
Ir is vcrv linnple, is the
following defcnptive reference to the

on a flat, about five hundred yards from the rock o( C^ihelJ.
The ffeepit, which is aimJlf pcrfett,
and about 20 feet fq'iare \s fupp Tted
by a number of ogives, fpiipwing ^lom
each angle, fome meeting in aii c^.tagoa

irifon

nifiers,

I iuivc

plate will evince.
I

wifiied to

899

cvlinder

ral perfor.s.

black

^

is

in Ireland

carry the tin

of
Came year, he
founded Hore abbey, which was fup.
plied with monks ot the fame order from
Miiliifont, in the c w^'-' '
'.'h, and

in front, and the grey glafs, and placing the

1

it

to

objc6ts on a Areen.

in

It

Abbey

amp,

the

H, the brafs fupponer to the arm G,
it to fuit^in the we:ght ol the
lamp. This turns round with the bar
on the flage pillar a'. IVI.
I, a brals cap (foldeted to the fiippotter), and uhich flips over the Aider
to enable

that carries the lens 2.

K,
cap,

a ftrong joii.t faftened to the faid

which gives the lamp an hori-

movement when an oblique light
At the end of this, the
lamp is fixed in fuch manner as eafily

zontal
is

required.

to Aide in a

perpendicular clireflion to
legulate the height of the light.
L, a fquaie piece of brals, to be
cafionaily Iciewtd inio the refervoir of
I,'

Henry Radchffe with

all its appurtenances on th; 27th of January, 1561 ;

which

has often

it

chant;;^a

its

It is fituated

in

the center, and

fione of the arches

ture

othcs

at

the

kev-

on which the Ikuc-

fupporteo,
Tl... choir
abouc
29 ftet in length dnd 24 in bre.ulth ; the
eaft window fmall
and plain.
The
nave is about 63 !cetK<ngan 23 broa^.
It is faid by th* commoo pto^ e, th- re
is a fubterraneous paffagc from the cais

.'

thedral e.n the r ck of Cafhell to this
abbey, but I could not fii.u the remains
of any luch place.
P. Q_^R. S. T.

Mr. Urban,

H/fViNG,

in

JVo-j.

your

laft

s8.

JNiagnzine,

perceived no anfwer to the »"quijies in that of September, concern-

»"S

goo

^'he Riturt}

Mr. Walpn'e
Pointing," I

"Anecdotes of

the

in

am

led

to think that the

writer o* this cin alone give your correfpondent S. D. the information he
requires, from the very identical picture being now in the pcirefiion of his
fam-.lv.

The

fubjeft

is

what

precifely

is

al-

luded to, except that it Ihould have
been calied the- retorn of Prince (and
not of Kine; Charles. The naiTie of
the ariifl, i: is true, is not to be difcobut ihe piece, .though every
vtred
;

way

in perfttS prefervation, l.3s all the

of due aitiiquhy, and all the meriTthat feems neoffdry to vindicate its
criginality. It ha: occupied its prefent

marks

quarters alSout 30 years; and was
bougiit in London farther tbj.n which
i cannot acturaifciy trace it; but, from
i.he judicious feltflion of the purcha.;

fer

(now

deccai'ed),

who always

con-

a fortunate acquJition, I
doubt not that he was apprized of both
its real and incidiBtal claims to notice.
As below, I fend your correfpondent its deftiiption ; have left the farfidered

it

ther refcentes with your priner; and
need only, add, that any relpefiable
perfon will be permitted to t^ke a
drawing of ic for a print; and that
there v.ould, 1 believe, be no objecit for an adequate
compenlscion.
frame
is
black
with a narrow
The
The (ize of the
iiifide gold border.
canvafs, 9 ft. 10 in. by 4 ft. i in. On
a white painted fcroU, at the left coriier below, is written (without other
fops), "Carolus Wall :e Priv.ceps ex

tion to parting from

(Deofavenic) Fortes
Muthia Sofpes appulec v° die Odobns An" Salutis 1623." In the foregiound are five larK;e fliips, with a

JHifpania reverfus

imall veflel a-head, fuppo(ed to be a
pilot-boat.
The leading fli p (with
the name on the jack) is Tiie Pnnce,
having ten port-holes
decker,
?. threet)n the lower deck, n;ne on the middle, and eight upon the upper deck ;
her head, the George on horfeback,
\vith ornaments on the. quarters of
tli-.files, and
p .tculliie?. The
fecond ihip is The St. Andrew, a twodecker, with ten ports on the lower
and fight on the upper deck, a I.ionin
iiead, ornaments ..s above, and I

rofes,

R

feveral places.

Edgar,
as

a

above.

i'uie,

a

The -third

two-decker,

The

witli

iourth.

two-decker,

[Nov,

of Prince Char les, a famous Sea-Piece.

ing an anticnt fea-piece mentioned by

&:c.

Ihip,

The

ornan^ents

The
'Li.\c

S>viitlu'th,

The Rainbow,
The Prince hns

a two-decker alfo.
the royal ftandard ac

the St. Andrew the
;
her fore-top ; and The Swift-

her main top

Union

at

Union

at her mizen-top.
back-groun'd are iS other
fliips and fmaller velTelj, with a diftant
view of a wind-mi 1, a caflle with its
flag difpiayed, and a round sower
with outworks.
J. J.

iure the

In

the

,

Mr. Urban,

YOUR
AuguR

Nov.

10.

cfirefpondent, T. W. in
iaft, gave a fprcirnen of

Miiton'i obligacion to Du Bartas. Ic
was an nbferiation of the learned and
acute Dr. Farmer long fince, that "the
fubjcfl cf Milton's great poem vvculd
naturally have ltd him 1 read in Syl1

vellcr's

Dd

Bartr.s."

Mr. Warton's

ele-

gant edition of Milton's imaller poems
exiiibits

alio

many an

alluf}on to this

work. And, in the laft fine edition of
Shakfoeareby Mr. Steevens, quotations
will be f lunci both from the original and
the tranHation.

Arsoug fome references to Sylvefter's
volume which I have collefted, on the
fuppofuion that Mihon had read them
(and, if he has borrowed fiom thtm,
has improved the fentiment as weil as
tile
language), there is one p.ifTage,

which I fhall offer to general notice, but
with the greateft deference and fubniiliion, becaufe critics have iWfjg ed 10
other authors Milton's idea, or expr-tTiin.

It

to the

refates

celebnited

paffage, P. L. b. II. v. S46.

('

Grinn'd herribk a ghaftly f>mk:'

Dr. Newton's vemaik is, that fever
poets have endeavoured to cxprefs muc
the fame image ; as Homer of Ajaj
Iliad

VII. 212,

au}'7ra<7i.

^hoavfoTi

MziSiotii'j

Statins, of

Tydeus, Thebai

Vill. 5S2, formidablile ridms. At
Cowley of.Gohair, Davidei<, b. I|
''
Jmil'd grimly with diliiain."
Tiiver adds tns fretiy exprefFions
Tafio, afpramer.te forr^
Ario(to an
Milton
iud/orri/e amarame-te.
In
certainly excellca all thefe.
learned and enteiU'ning " Ef.'y on tk
i

Marks

of Imiiaiicfi,"

it

is

lUited

as'

author's nameie
friend, that Milton'i exprelfion is cop"
fr;mi that of Spenfcr, FuCi-y Quct
cOi)jcr;\ure,

by

tlie

b. V. c. 12, ft. 16.
" And, g'i'!"'''gg>''(Jlyi

did ag.tinft liim

we

His ilejJIy wc.ipou''

And

ihe author of the ElT.iy fuppo
hti

!

Milton

179^'J

calling

poci's

Death, at v. 704, " the gru/ty terror."
But, after ail, he fays, " if Milton had
anv preceding writer in view, I fufpeft
who, in his
be Fiercher
it mi^ht
/f//f for a MoHikf has thefe remark;

able lin
<

!

—

s,

grew

The mea?re
And \\isfht

thief

The world

ghajity,

lunntoi: in his

eyesp

b-Jk

I

on

\i!\i

mif-

his ni u.'

would obfsrve,

gives the prccife idea nl flirur.h hoUO'W
ejei, and looks as if Milton, ia admi-

had "nly looked
out -for an ejv.thc: to Death's Tiri'le, ns
See
he found it pi^'ured in F. etcher."
iEffav, &c p. 58 and 59.
rerr.rr!-.s,
of
After thi' sccumulaaon
I have to offer from " Syi-vejhr'i Du
Barlai," ed Jol. 1621. p. 1015. B::huthe folio.vmg
lian't Rejcui, hb. VI.
ration of his original,

lines,

One,

Ver. 446.

[fhiefs,

nobly,

'

901

dinger, &c.
The proof of this is ia
P hydra's anfwer :
Phadra. O fhamelefs words, Nurfs
Shamelefs indeed, but better for yoti
better to live by
than more decent;
any name, than die a martyr to pride.—

The game of Bealh was never pby'd more

gri/i/ii'.g

Showe%

Egerton's Euripedes.

fl«fi?Du Bsrtas.—i'/''.

by our

conjefiure

his

dead,

g.yVy, in h-is vifij?/ grim,
rage that hviu^ lAclld in

O^K

apa, y'

'Ojoi Ti

i oiT tok IpiTtrt
£i BxnTn

tuJv tos/\«c

ocvlhi Xf^^'^'

((*eX>vKtr',

Beck's Euripides, which Mr.
Egi.rton does net appear to have confultcd where you wiii find all th.e knowa
correfilionv of this pafiage ; hut, perhaps, not one fully to the purpofe,
word, I make no doubt, has fallen out;
,See

;

A

been

fuppofe to have
and then it will run thus,

which

I

i^a-j

'Ovx «f £fa» ^£t &C.
ergo qui nunc amant, qui'ius
pDfihac jmatuii funt, amaic non i.xp£lis

dit,

fi

mori eos ncceffe

lie.

Ver. 589.

tlie

'ixykv u\j

him."

i:\iu3

It m'^y be ad;'f d, that Shaki'peare, in
'*

IhJS

i^^ntiS

ar.d JJonis," calls Deuh
giibli ;" a^, Diummoi.d

Tiy^osih o.ri-

'grim grmning
in

ioes
'

n'.aa.igal

.1

And

ung."

" grim grimsi'g
L.

iMilton P.

iec

"grim death."
Thus concluding

b.

2,

io4,

vl-.icb,

if

it

'"tion,
',

long

thi9

note,

fliould afford but iitde ia-

Mr. Uiban, vours n.H. 1. T.

I rer.iain,

Nov.

f/vj

'ctj avfi'Po^a^;

h'dT^

a-!i)(ppu)j

\rvyyjxm

p.oj

^t'vr,

(lead OTg-o?yov with Scaliger.)
much div^'ed about

Ti>e critics are

meaning

and the con'u4t on ot this paliagc.
See thole
hom IVIr E. quotes, and thofe he
<'% not
but, as it appears to me,
;
sie woU'd be no hitch or emiianai:ntat all, -if the lecond line were read
e

of

ei licebat,

<rit!(Pfu/,

r

:i.

,e fcn'ri

if

:

not ijeen lo i>ard (or

clama-

lee

no difficulty here, though r»
faid about it to no purpofe;.

P. 104.
1.

In the Scholiaft

(Jiab^/*}'*'

lxQ\i-\,xc.

edition of the Hippolytus does
great credit to the Oxford prefs, and
Tliis

wants nothi.-ig but a little feeling in the
galckn Prehend.iry for the peckers of
poor fcholars to make it a dtfirabls
publiciiiion
but, as it is, it .is above
their means, and out of their rower.
;

Yours, &C.

EniAYZiS.

Mr. Urban,
E of Dr. P.ieflley's

ON

guments

0,-7. 7.

ftrongeit ar-

agaiilft the Scripture

tr:ne of eternal punifliments

is

St. Peter,

doc-

anrecom-

tlie

mending unlimted forgivtnels of

X<^'^
wili be

iCunate), snd y<ii

ytnircafe

your

vv.r'.-

life

not a

lo

t*!'-

woman, I would not have panderfof ycu; bu;, now your lift is in

t:

(i

exaudiri.

fwer of our Lord to

j^pm

dare non

much has bsen

12.

r.

ycc' iv c";i

modo

Su! nuilo
rtt,

I

Mr. Urban,

\.r. 49S Hippolyti Euripid. ex ediEgcitoni :
-J

f=d

habeo dicere (fubauditur iiTtiTj) voccin
Ct.
adeo vociftr^ri ut intelligatur.
Horn. II jj.,
Ver. 337.

not, I hope, exc te of-

\vi!l

;.Ailly,

C'.xicrJs,

'

Audio quidtm fonum,

ofN')w, argues the Do61or, can
fjppoCed,
be
that
the
it
Father of all
would ob'erve towards h's creatures a
dilf-;.ent cond^jfl fiom th)twhic!i he
fences.

inculcatsi en tiiem tu obfeive tou-.nds
u:ie

;

502 Dr. Vnt^dtyccrrened.
one another

?

B'Jt the

Do8or

— Epitaphs

feenis to

on eminevl

On abbe

forget the feverc denunciation againft,
and punifl-.ment infBifted on, an unforgiving Ipirit : " lie was delivered to

" Umier

hi:'.;

how will

cogent,

tlie

January 1771.
He died on the 6th 'f Jniy,
in the year of )iii Lord 1787
in the 68th year of his age."

\

fhal'

Mr. Urban,

JNCLOSED
which

1

Nov.

Bsfore the entiaace of the chapel
flab to

-" Mary wife of bidiop Keene,
daughter of Laupclot Andrews,
of the C'ty of London, efq.
died M.irch 24, 1776, 49.
Unfeigned Pieiy and Humility,
with the moft extenfive Charity
towards the vai ious diftrelfes
of her fellow creatures,

10,

yoa ha^e fome epitaphs
iaft fUiT.ffier in Ely

copied

were the

cathedral.

Againft the South wall of the Norih
aile ot the choir

onundi,
hujusecclefie per annos 36 minoris canonici,
et eodem teaipoie per fpeci.ilem indulgenobiafi^iiein vocis claritatem

decoram

m facris

(;fficii

[:13m,
peragendi gravi-

ta;em,
facelIiregali?Wertmon.ifterienfisprefbyterij
et regie familie a confeffionibus,

ecclefianim S. Petri Weftmcmafl;.
et divi Pauli Lonclinenfis
minoris canonici
receffit ab hac ecclefia A. D. 1723,

ex

(pia 7 filios

liiiias

:

fufcepit.

prtmumobi't A. D. 1729,

set.

77.

tcemeierio clauftrali
VVeftmoiialt."

S:-i>eltU!itur in

Againit the

N Jtth

on a cei.otaph

aile,

wall of the Tame
whi-e m-.rble, in
>.n a tabic of
bafe of n»d veined

ot

a brrdtrr ot red v-ineii,

white ma. bit, tl\El) impaling Mav-Jun unaer a
;

work
mitie

:

" H S

Matthias Ma.
Ct'llegi!

F;,

SON,

S.

T. P.

Coipoiu Ciinui Camalnigienfis

olim focius, oftea ni.igirt^r,
ac^de.nicx t)is procaiicellai ii:s,
per Wieiiiiuin Landavenfis,*
per annos i4^'icetbenfi«,&per.»nnosTcrei7
1

Elitfif, epiici'i'iis.
Obiit 111. :^ >ec 23, 1770;
'

vixit aniiOi 87 mtiiiei 3."

amiable

woman."

"Cathjrine Green,
relift

of the

Lite lord

bifhop of Ely,

died Murch 20, 1770, 88."
Yours, &c.
R. C

Mr. Urban,
^ttg^e ipfe

Nov. \z2

miferrifna njidi.
of yourcorrefpondents.p.jtvi

ONE
who flyts

A

himfeif
Curate,
pieafed to tell me, that I have notaj
tended to the firil claufe of the a6l tj
the augmentation of c jracies
that ij
fuch hadlL ps as 1 have defcribed cj
happtn under our preft-nt wife and
1

ad VVeftmon;tllerienrem fe totus contulic.
lb! n.oiluus eft A.D. 1728, ajtat. 77.
Uxoien duxit Ruth AlleHree,
maiicnifamilias pro\riJum, ofiaciofjm,

Ilhiliernfi

diftinguiihing virtues

this

an adjoining; flab:

;

'

&

of

On

:

« M. S.
Samuelis Be-vTham, a.m.
Bentham in com. Ebor.
di
ftirpe
anliqua
ex

et

m

the fee
of Chcfter

he get over the decla-

Judge hiro'clf that the
g;) awav into eterrinl puniftiment, Ko?Lao-»v AIIiNION, but the
righteous into life everlafting, Zanv AlX2N10N. The time of duiaaon is ihe
P. Q^
[ami. Math. xxv. 46.
ration of

op of Ely,

tranflateti fr

his

numerous, vviifnl, and agtrsvated fins ?
Butif this isan argumencnot iuSicently

%iicked

this

Edmu mjKeeke, D.D.

;

that compenlsiirin for

[Nov^

.

Vtft's chapel;
marble

are depofued the remains of

the tormeniors till he Jhould pay lie uiand when cou d any
termofl farthing"

man make

P erfons atYAy

flab in bifhop

To the iliogitj
le^dbning of this writer I fhall onlyij
ply, that fuch hardfliips aduaHy extji
1 have as iii^;h an opinion as a
qnit-ible hierarchy.

one of our prefent ecclcfi ftica! go»
nors; but, at the f^me time, I.j]
forry that

it

ftiould be in the povvef,-j

any jutitre diocefan to lay an inf
portable burden on a poor incutnb6i|
It

will

be

faid,

that a bifhop'

have no motive for the improper ap|
of the ai'l.
In anfwtr tdlj

c»:tUin

objedlion it nrisy, be oblerved, tj
evt-ry m.an is frequently afluateiT
iliange and unaccountable mol^J
In the prefcot cafe, however, thete'i

fome

obvious

may have

tiieir

c-

nridcration"i

iffca.

The

a£t foifJ

augmentation of curacies is a ptj^j
meafuie; and the appciiitment o|'l
laries, fuperior to ttie incoiKiC of jnr
livings, is an eligible addition tGK«|
'}
copal authuri'.y.

1 hdve fpukcn of curates at

thfSij

a

Remarks on

796.]

I

of

the

A£l for Augmentation cf Curacie

for a very obvious reafon.

::4

This

poignancy to his afHiflion ; and the
which the irrefiftible calls of nature have induced him to contrait, op-

a

the age at which candidates
Chuirh are ndrrntted inro 01-

debts,

The

preis

ul'.i,l!v

is
f

r'-e

'

title they receive from the
or the vicar, on this occnfion,
^iiflies them in the curacy, and :he

him with
As he hzs no

'

t

the

bil'iiip fixes

iniquities of mankind, by an applicauoa
to the law, ths fraudulent rob him of

The incom-

falary.

bcni, if he pleafes, may groan under
iiurden ; tiuc dignuy and opulence
lii^
i,:
i>!

coiiriefcend to enter into a

.-.I

!

rs

and

;.ong

may

1

txcite

in
rn

by any

which it will natubetween the reftor and the

of the mercenary', and the a 'ulation of
great, iri-n.
Under thefe, and man^

not

other dil'tdvantages, he finds iiimfelf
g ailualiy finking into imbscillit;', dc-

and defpair. It is a great miftake to imag'ne, that education will fup-

je6tijn,

ply t!ie want of ari independent fortune,
or that geniu- alone will rale a man to

prefj-ment and opulence in tlie churcli,
A'as it is well known, that poverty
!

eclipres

!

who is thus deprived of
influence and authoriiy in his own
af.lh, may be rendered extremely
cU.s,vman,

lis

nh.ppy._
1

.'i.re

tiian

D.i

is,

I

tViink,

no

fiitituled to eftsem

:u

1

the

e! ier

clafs

of

men

and conliderawho have

cleiev,

and confcientioufl/ dil'charged
duty fcr man. years,
in the la-t<^r
,i<i whuie whole fupporr,
irt c t life, diptnds on the inc>me of a
tt!t re£tory, or the fmali t-thes of an
i'llr'u'lv

c:cleli,ilti:al

,cu-

.ini!)''.'

C

vicaraL;e.

the Utuation of thefe refptcHe has
ble iTiinifters of the cliurch.
enthis patrimo:.y in ihe acqui/ition of
.i;;idcr

learned education, in order to quaiify
mfcif for the fiioerior pans of his proIfion, the eflicacioiis recommendation
piety and virtue from the pulpi?, nnd
e rational vindication of Chnuianity

jm the licentious doctrines of liberand tlie ablurdiiies of cnthuri<il(s.

,ies,

a

liuman things.

Preferment is verv fclconferred on llie meritorious. Molearning
dedy and
retire from public life,

dom

any ground;

legal coinplaiiit, ft; fituation of

a

J,

(uppofini;

years he finds his
piefcrmrnt vjnifhtd like a

aft:r forty

or

fifty

pes of
hi'> friends are dea^i ; he is •over;
lelmed by the expences of a family,
^ deprefi'ed by the infiniiities of age.
le liberal i-rLtinicnti,
w!,ic!i he has

and

aftually dilplayed, they would be <}l\{'reijarded in the prefent arrangement of

,

Without

the m.cft brilliant virtues,

obdrufls the energy of the fineft talentsOr, wer-:: thefe vitcues and thefe talents

;

ti.^.i.

;

abhor the

diminifhed, and his
sjency controlled by an arbitrary
!:,;;!ot;on; and when the curate is
ndependd1 ictd in a fiate of eafe and
withou' bing ob'iged to his emi:; -,
)!
vti
thtre c:n bs no ^re.it harmony
The c^.iae wili have
)tc\v tu liietn.
-.M-'Vate views; and, if any difpute
atife, many of the psrifliioners
irtainly join in oppofition 10 the
1

ti-affic
and the prinhonour and viituc teach him to
arct of the crafty, the ichemes

fpecits of

ciples of

(.rcper'.y

lis

rieir.ands.

pr£clud-.-s birr;

diilrefles.

thu'e difai^reeabie efFi-fls
attend the execution of this

M.^nkiI•!d,
the lenft.
ev.ry ft.iiion, are f'ubjefit to buinliigation
frailties,
and
the
of
r.
I'lr p.iffions.
When the reftor
is

:,

upon him unjuH aJid
His profeffioa.
fiom increaling his incnie

creditors iuioofe

exorbitant

:>:e difl'cnfion,

t

and the rapacioas part of his

his dues,

mi-

mvefiigation of other people's di'-

!

double load of anxiety.
inclination to repel the

a

and hmguifls in obfcurity.
There they
remain urnoticed, unpatronizcd, unprefcMcd. Tlie livings ami ilignities beli^nging to the crown are given to the
ions of the nobility, or ro thofe who
liave p-:rliamcntarv intereft, wiiiioutaav
regard to their qualifications.
Private
pa:r«ns beftow their favours on their relations, their dependents, or
:heir parsfites.
The btiliops, indeed, are prudent and confcientious men ; but they
hive their p^-culiar fiiends
miniRers
and ccurti-rs muft be obiited. On thefe
accounts ;.n impartial and liberal patronage is not ro be expefted from the
Bcfides, as the gentlemen of the
beni-h.
bnvn generally lucceed to their dtvatcd
(lations in the latter part of life, when
their eye-fight is obicured by age, and
ovcr/hadovved by the mitre, it is natural
to fiippo'e, tjiit they cannot eafily <iir-

—

—

t

ni;uilh probiry ai)d

leirning at

a

dif-

tlie humble vale or life*.
If this is the cafe, if the man of merit, in the evening of his days, is fo far

tance, in

:am

from receiving any reward,

nifiKa by rtadiPi^ and r:flc6lion, add

nobis exceptions muft be m..ds,
wh'cb I (ball take fomc other opportunity
to fpeofy.
••'•

tliat

he

is

A few

fubjrct

1

Reniarh

C04

Ad

on the

fubjeSl to a fatal requifition

for Augmcniation of Curacies.

what mo-

;

what encoura^emtnt remains for
iong and faiihful fcrvicti^, for exemplary
coiniucV, andextcnfive eiuciitioii ? W^iat
tive,

man

of genius will, for the future, enter

the church ? or wiio will libour
through the th( rns and brambits of

jr,;o

Icience, when at btt he is likely to be
devoured by abeaft of prey,throwndown
a [-irecipice, or plunged into a rivar ?

The young

uini of the prefent age
ftem tube alarmed at this frightful profpeif, and thtretorc; generally purfue the

path of eafe and
is

Thir

pltarui'e".

tiirie

occvrpied in clrtfling, vilr.ing, faiui-

[Nov,
an incum-

fufficient for the fupporc of

who lives on the moft frugal p!an
of o^conomv ; and that a larger p ovilion
cannot be made for cuiates, in theie in-

bent,

without producing very fatal
on the comfort and happinefs of

(lances,
effufls

the elder clergy.
Inftead of involving
the laiter in additional cxpences ^nd new
difficulties, it would becon^e the wi(-

dom, the policy, r.nd the humanity of
the Iteifl. tuir, lo form a plan for an expeditious and effevStual augmentation of
fm3ll livings*.
When t!i-it is accompiiflied,

it

requiie,

would then be reafonabie

to

that a proportionable addition
madu to the falary of curates.

tering, ft)"^ting, hur.ting, hihing, dan-

fliould Oe

ci-e, drirkini', ar;d attending places of
In the mean time,
fdfijionable relorc.
the bufmeff of ftudy is treated with contempt, as ft for none but drudg-.s and

and guardians of the church vvoukfcondefcend to prefer ilnife, and thofe only,

ptdants.

for their learning,

is

I

—

Tills lepiv-ien'aiion,

y no means univeifally true

dlfcernirig fpe.^\ator

may

lee

it

grant,

1

yet a

j

venlied.

in a ihouiand inftances. _ And this will
certainly be the ca'e, while preFtiment
who "n-ive no picis. bellowed on thvi't:,
icnftons to aciVincement, befides their
perfonal connexions. Our young divines

will think

it

when

unnecellary to ftudy,

they f<.e their frivolous C' ntemporaries
elevated to ecclefiaitical dignities by
other raetlr^odi, vvitli mere tacility and
fuccefs.

Your

correfpondent abovcmemioned

dlfiuadcs tha youger clcrgv from a 1 .ttcsnpts to become autlicis or editor?.
Ti'.is

is more fuit.-iblc to
Guih than a ns
of

admonition

chara6ier of a
It has a tr.nd-.ruv
every fpatk of gcrv.
latlon, and to tnc. ters.

ilhterate

He

life.

i'..^ui

^.,

u

liie

let

iij-pref

a

..a^c

at the

fame time, the patrons

feme nieafure, diliinguifhcd
exemplary in their
coiiduft, and firmly attached to our
happy conftituiio.n, thev would perform

an

are, in

to the

tillnttal Itrvice

church and
im-

their country, they worild acquire

mortal honour,

si.d

r-flctl

a glorious

on rhi prefent a^e.

luftre

Your

P. S.

corrcl'pondent, p.

St6,

WQuld fcarcely have made his farcaftic
remaik on the bgnature of Eufebius, ifhis rtading had been a little more ex-,
tenfivc,

and

lie

had kro'-vn,

Eufe--

tliat

bius wa; ?. name common in ecciefiaftical
antiqutiy. Acehbratfd writer, having.
giv-n U': the life of Eulebius, biftop of
Cas'aiia, adds, aih Eufeliit ar^p'dusJiX''-

aginia.

P. 837, col.

I,

1.

42, for tutif/age,

r.;.

tutcrai^t.

E u s EB

I

us

,

Vicar cf Lill-put

.

lazv

conn;

He i- a
cxpefted of every clergyman.
Xniluable creature, a difgrace to the
Tiniverfity and the church, who extends
his abilities nv> farther than to the performance of his weekly duty, and is
qua:i'ied for no beiicr purpui'e than to
lull a country village.
As the glory ot the natiu^n principally
chaiader, and
the progrefs of learning will always be
proportionable to the encouragement it
receives, everv perfon o!' itriile and conits

who

if,

tlllU

dered, that a habit of writing wiiii .:!e
and accuracy is acquired by pratticc ;
and that this actonipliftiiienc is to be

depends on

And

literary

lament, that fo many of
ourecclefiadicai preferments, the proper
rurfiries of leaining, arc oonfentd on
fideration will

ignoiance and diHi.-atiof. ; that !o many
Oi our reclories and vicarages ave not

Mr. Urean,
"^7"

Nov.

19.

-

OUR

correfpcRner.t,
who ftyl^<
himfelf A Friend to Curates, men-'.
tions a lltp taken by the Btfiiopof •Lon*!'
don, whom he pioperly cifls truly refp(£JahU, .wl-.ich certainly redounds to'
-«-

But
kn.wn, Mr. Urban,

that Binjop';, honour.
rally

is

it

(if

gent;-'

not,

X

think It ought 10 be,) ihat a'lothtr diftinguifned pieiatc has, by puolic atlvetliltmt^jt, invited the cur.ites in his
cefe,

whowantreliti.to

liio'-J

(late their cafes fgi)

him appointing time and place talwacf
them ? It would be abfuid and inj,urt;

ous, after faying

t!

rafter: i; is.the
of Y.rk. Th-

*

\

to conceal the.ch
encrable Archbift><i

is,

.el--«

i.-'..n')rd. b?, t|

-am veiy leniibl-', iDat
provili;'
already mr.de for the nugincnt.uionof fn
liviai^s by Queen Anne's 'ooniuy
but till
bouuty is extremely How in its operation,
I

,1

;

Jrgumenis

I7q6.]

In

Commendation of the Curates* ASl,

not likely, for obvious reafons, to reach many who need
it, if the Biftjops do not take an active
late Curates' Bill

and leading part

is

in the bufincfs.

Mr. Urban,

Nov. iz.

TN

order to (hew Eufebius, ami ethers
of his opinion, the necellity of the
late Curates' Bill, I bsg leave to fay,
about 14 years ago, I was curate to a
rich pluralift, who allr^wed me 50 1. a
year to ferve one of his churches, betwixt 6 and 700 1. a year. Tiie re£tor

dying, I was removed to make room
for z friend of the new rcftor, who Is
What wHl Eufcbius
now a bifiap.
think when ItJl him that this new curate's

llipend

was

40

o;ily

year,

a

1,

without the furplicc-fecs, at the fame
ttme the reftor paid his vaUt 45 ^;uireas and boaid ? And I may aiib (peak
that there was no
it without vanity,
comparifon between the reSlors and the

curates

in 'any refoeft,

point

either in

In rt;i;nrd to
of learning or abilities.
poor re.^ors and vicars, Eufebius need
not. diftrefs himlelf ; the bilhops have

amphj pf^vvers given them in that matter.
I (hould readily agree viitli J. M. in
the intolerance he fpeaks of, were the
matter reverfi:d ; and ih;it one-third of
our brave dtfendrrs by lea and land v^ere
obliged to ittend to the follv introduced
into their fervice : but for Catholics to
be prelent
hardfliip

at

our

fervice,

Docs he

?

what

is

the

and

fee any folly,
"^

there ?
fuperdition, any falfe worihip
The great matter to be rej^retted is,
that there Ihould be. upon the f.ice of the
dearth, any feft, who call theinfelves
Chriftian, fo daikened by fotiifh errors,

no Chrifian
tli'in die favour
to do, but to its o.vn deB. I. B.

and hoflile to truth,
governnitnt can fliew

would

it

wifii

flru6\ion.

th.it

Mr.'UKEAN,

EU

S

E

1> i

U

03.
S,

in

xj.

your Seiuember

'Magazine, has fhewn himfeif hoftile to the late aft in favour of the curates, on the hippolition that there is a
'poiTihi icy, in certain cafes, of its being
•'

pirodii*1ive cf great hardfliips."

The

he inentionSi are tiiofc in which
aged intumbsnts ot fmall livings (of an
handreera Vcaror fo)areoblige!l through
infirmities to employ curates, and to al'low, perhaps, the major tiait of their
cifes.

* I'rayeis
o

1;,

Ij,

offtreil
a.i;

body

C?t.'<T.

m
up

Proieltant churclies being
in the Deity

;

which, (ure-

oi Chriftians mayjv)in in.

Mag.

Novembir, 1796.

905

fmall inc'/tncs as a ftipend for the fervicesof their curates.
That fuch fituations may chance to occur I an^. ready
to allo.v, though at prefent 1 know of
rone fuch. All the fmall livings withia
my knowledge (and they are not a few)
ire fer»ed for the trifling fum of £10,
or at moft ^^25, a year; and can Eufebius pretend to be ignorant of this fad.
and not to know that it is cuftomaiy
for curates to unite two or three churches of the above defcripiion, who thus
alleviate the burden th?t would otherwife bear hard upon thofe poor incumbents, for whofe fituation he exprefles

much concern, in csf<; they were
u nd er he nsceflity of maintaining, each,
th.ir refpeilive curates?
But to oppofe an act of the Legifiature, which,
has for its objsft the relief of ^ very
numerous and delerving body of men,
merely becaufe, in Ibme accidenial or
conceivable inftance, it may be liable to
a little abufe, is to afferc th^t they}f^<rhg ftiv are more
worthy objects of
fo

t

-

charitable atTiftaHce than the Ju^inn^
many. Such a caufe niuft fuiely. lojk.

up

to a

mifplaced humanity for

aJ.

i-s

vocate.
It Eufebius had efpoufed the
op^ofite cauie, neither his-judgemenC

nor his humanity would have IbtFered
in the tllimation of your Readers.
In
that cafe, he might eafily have pointed
out to us many confciencious and wofthy curates (and fome with families).
ho are in a great meafure deftuute of
the nie^ns of acquiring their " daiiy
bread," or who owe, at leaft, many of
the articles of

human

fupport to the in-

dulgence of creditors, or to

t!ie

of the charitable. This
ideal pi£lure of the imagination.

offices

h true,

kind
is

rg

Ic is

though fcort and defeciive,

;e-

prefentatibn of the fuiferings of manv
curates at this prefent moment
and I
n»ighi challenge Eufebius to difprcve
the Udi, and tu be fo kind as to ih<:vv
;

by what polfible plan of cecofio-ny a
income of 50I. a yc.ir
only, can provide himfelf wih the
curate, on a bare

cjmmon neceflaiies of life, \Mt!.out
contrafling that moft grievous ot maladies, the npalady of debt.
Did then the Legiflature a£f un wifely
endeavouring to put a period to fo
ferious an evil ?
I lay, in ende.ivourr
ing
for I am not authorized to sy
that the above aft has as ytt been pf.
duftivc of any benefit to the geneiality
in

.

So far may Eulebios conof curates.
gratulate himfelf, and the popr incumbents

(

ViitXtonTrdduton?

Qb6

—Brighton Fa/7/.—Nath. Salmon.

bents alfo (fliould th.'y condefcend to
accept fuch congratulations) ; and,
with refpeft to his other illiberal and
unfounded ceodires of the curares,
who, 1 prefume to hope, art not inferior to many of their own, or of any
other profeffion, in point of education,
abili;ies, and good conduft, 1 leave

them

to

that

filent

contempt which

they fo juftiv metir.

T. T. a

Worcejierjbirt Curate.

Mr. Urean,

BEG
I

M

Middieton, near Bati'
try,

leave to prtfent

Nov. 23.
thinks to

my

your Wirchel'er ccrrefpondent,

J.

giving the " full title"
of Tradition Neceflary, " with the
name of its real autho;." It will he
an additional favour, if he will be
pleafed to meniion where the work
may be feen. 1 have fcarched for it in
vain in the Bodleian Library, and four

of

'p. 821,

for

the principal

college

libraries

at

befides
other repofitoiies,
Oxford,
Brett on Liturpublic and private.
gies, on Church Government, &c. are
but, 1 have
no uncommon books
hitherto met with no perfoii who ever
heard of Brett on Tradition. Wluther
I " triumph much," or ^t all, on this
or any other point, I fub.mit to the
candour of theft: who may take the
But this
trouble to read my pamphlet.
I well know, thiit if " triumph," and
rot truth aione, had been my objeft,
1 could readily have increafed the lift
j

of

my

Even

correfpondent's mifquctatioiis.
his

motto

is

a'tered fiom his

But this, and other things
author.
Dot connected with the argument, I
notice,
to
I (quoted a late ediforbore
tion of the ' Douay CatechJfm," and
was not aware that there wt re any
later, though I under'.\and the traft is
induitriouily circulated.

Yours, &c.

;

of the

pro-pagatinn

The two

faith.

Churton.

Mr. Urban,
p.

JVat. 15.

correfpoadent E. Wilden,
812, will find, in the Anti-

rjuari.m Repertory, IIL 56 and 254,
two prints of the font at Brighthelm-

The

reprefented on it arc the two Chrirtian facraments, Baptifm and the Lord's Supper. What the velTel with two perfons
in it, and two fecmmg to ftand on the
WHVcs at each end of it, a» if fleering
and guiding it, allude to, .is not lo
ftone.

principal

fulijcfts

eafy to underftand, unlefs the

fliip

b«

Chriftiaa

the

chair, might,

if both
and not one of thena
kneeling, be reieiitd to the Deity and
Chiift, or the Deity and the Virgin.
'With all due deference to your re-

per

ruiine

fori

were

in a

c,n\y /Utiug,

fpe£lable

correfpondent

W. & D.

813, I cannot admit his conjeflure
of SitieQa for ^'<fmp#<fffl > i. becaufe
fene8a is a very barbarous term for
o'deji after ihe repeated ufe of ftnes
z\^y\ feniorei
and, 2, becaulc the age of
50 IS by no me^ns the r.Toft advanced
period of old aj^e, being hardly old
age ; for, great as was the age of Turketul's three affcciates, the age of 50
was the qualification of a SemptEla.
It is, however, worth while to hunt
for a various reading among the Oxford MSS. enumerated in the preface
to the Hiftory of Croyland
and, till
this has been done, the queftion muft
p.

;

;

remain undetermined.
It is much to be wi£hed that V. and
B. had accompanied hisxomplaint with
a£)ual-rflateintnts what Dillenting minifter had tumed barrifter.
We know
the Diireiiting minillers can unfrock
theinfelves at plealure ; but where is
the inflance tf a n-.inifl.er of the Cliurch
of Engl and wlio attempted fuch a

and

change

Home Tooke

?

Thomas Salmon was younger

fon ef
Mepfal,
BedfordfLire, who died 1706, and
younger brother to N.^thaniel S. LL,D.I
who was educated at Bsne'i college^

Thomas

YOUR

of

Tingle figures, fuppofed

to repreCent a ptieft kneeling before

fince Ciuirchill

R.

[Nor.

an emblem of the church, like that in
Mofaic ove' the pr.ncipal entrance
of St. Ptter's at Kome. There is a
principal figure with a crown at the
head of the vtiTel , fo there is at the
head of the fhip on the Winchefter
font (Antiq. Rep, IV 254)
but this
fliip is fuppofed to relate to the reft of
thehiftory on that font, which is referred to Birinus, who converted the Weft
Saxons, and founded that fee. This be.•^ore us may, therefore, be emblematic

S. 33 years reSlor of

Cambridge, 169095;

but,

dtclinin|

the oaths to CL Aiincj though he had
taken Jthem to
William, praftifed*
phyfick at Biihcps-Stortlbrd, and prin-

K

ted

the Antiquities

of ElFex, HertSf

and other antiquaiian
and died April 2, 174a. Tho-i
mas died luddenly in London, x'',^'i%
and was buried in St. Dunllan's churchy

and

Surrey,

trails,

leaving thVce daughters.

Thus much
mayi

1796-] ^^rtf

ijffiiedhy

King Richard IL fcr arraying

may

he 'earned from Maftcrs's Hiftory
of Benc't College, p. 365.
B. 3.
P. S43, note %, reaH Tzetzes.

Mr. Urban,

WHEN

the

NaV. iS.
French,

m

the year

.377, 'he firft of Ridvard If.
attacked C^nlbiook caltlewivbout fuc-

and thresteneci otlicr jv^itt of the
Southern coa!l with inval'ion, foiiie

ceTs,

troops haftlly drawn together hy the
prior of Lewes, to lepel them from the
c>aft of SulTcx, were defeated, whilediole
undar the abbot of Battle h-id better

After

Winchc!fea.

futfeefs at

v-iii'ius

orders ad Hreffeci to the earl of Silifbary
to take the nectfiary mcsfures for defence of the \{kt of Wight, Rvmer,
VII. 139; to the bifliopof Exeter for
to the abbot
irtmouth
defence of
of Bucfdft and others wlio held lands
adjoinina;; to the abbots of Taviil.,ck
and Backhind, the prior of PU mp-

D

toft

;

and Modbury, aod

to

John,

vicrfr

that of Plymouth
(lb. 145, 146), toa the lords, kiiiglits,
efquires, and others, in the county of
Kent; the conftable of Dover, &c. &c.
for that of Kent ; to the fiierift'sor th,it

of Flympron,

for

1

Gounry and

deemed

o!

ElTcx

fufhcient,

;

fill

an

ihis not being
order was at

length iffued to array the CUrgy, uh;i h
I (hall here give in the words of ihs
original :

" De Clero arraiand.
ven. in Chrilto patii S. eadem
archiepifcopo Caiuuarieafis, totius
Angliw primnti, faluteiu.
" Satis informati eftis quahter inimici
noAri Francis, & aUi fibi adhereiites, fa*
cinora (ua erga nos & ligeos noftios htec
" Rex

fjcietulum,

the Clergy.

proficifcendum

parati

aJ

rrgni

noltri

907

quod femper prompti

fic

quando «X hoftium

&

d-^fenfionem

in

qu

ac

ubi

prasoii^i

fint

inciirfibus

itiens

it

pericuUftrj

immine.it, aut neceir^; fuerit ahqviale.

Ad-?
verfentes vero quod vos, Sc catteri praetati,
a-: totus clerus di'.H regni, no.t cum aliis fidelibus nbftris, ad reri''6nd.!m Jiftis v Imi-

pro falvatione

cis

mmli regni manus
vobis

eccUfije

fafnrtae

&

ejufT

teiiemnii apooner':- .idju-

&

qwibus
rvn^is tsntfmiiii
lirmiter
injuugimus
inaadatius quaienws, confuUn-.^tis
avibus
d*aipnis & pericidis immin-jntibus per aggrelTus ininurorum noftrorum pr3edi<ftorum,
omiies abbat<!P, piiore'>, religiofos, & alias
tiices,

fide

in

dilertione

&

qnatcnmqne

jifrfonas

vr ftra; diocefis, qiia-

&

cuiiquc Jilation? ponpi.nt.,, armari
arraiari,
anni com pet-' nt bus, vi7. (piemlibet inter jctates pradidtas jnxta 'latum,

&

I

polFeihone?;

&

facilitates,

eos in milleni^-,

fu

nniniri

is

&

&

vintenis poni
fmt & parati ad
proficifcendum ad mar.tlatum velium una
cam aliis fidclibns noftris contra didtos inimicos noftros iofra diftum regnum nofr
tram ati ipfos cnm Dsi a ijuionu a-bt'llancl-.:m, expu^nandum, & d^ltruendum, & ad
ennini raalitiain & prorerviam propulfandim & conterendam. Et hoc Ucu: nos k.
honorem nolh-um ac vellrum, & falvationem f:uidx eic'efiae, & regni iwftii Jilificiatif, ita

Cein;.-rtis,

qnrtd proiilpti

gaiis liuUa'eiuis omitt:il.ib.

< Telle lege ipud Weftmonafteriam 25
i[Mum regem .*^ confilium.
" Cunfmiilia brevia dlriguntiir Alcxandro, archiepifcopo Eborum, Ang'ia: pridie (11U1, per

miti,

&

fingulisepifcopisin

Angha

ha, fub eadem data." Rymer,

ib.

&

"n

aU

162, 163.

gratia

iiulire<Ste

tendente.^

maxima

de die in diem circumquaque ofcum magna claiTe navium, cum

multitudine armatorum

forum fupra mare

&

hella-

congreg..ti, diverfas vil-

fuper corteri> regni noftre A.nglie invaferunc, 4t eas per ai Uiras & h imicidi.i ligeorum noftrorura deftnixcrunt, & ultra
hoc nos & reginmi noitrnai prastu^lum ac
populum noltrum par terr.-un & per m.ire
deftruere, & ecclefiam Anghcjnam Aibverterq cum omnibus viribus fe conantur.
las

Per quod volentes falvatione dicti re.^ni Ac
popuU)rum nottrorum, ac cccltfiK: faiiciae
contra malitiam ipl.irum luimictn am, opi,ranteAlliiliinojprovidere pei OiverLis comti irles
mifliones allignavimus cfif.is
hugulis comitat.bus ret^ni noftn
pottros

&

m

pr«kliiiti

ad arrai;indii"m

dum omnes

Sc

arraiari faci -n-

horniiies ilefeiif.U^iles, inter

&

x-

frXilecem ann irum exittentej, viz- quemlibtt eoium jux'a ftalum
& fncultutes fuas : & cos arrav.itos, armatos,
4c n^unilos, in arraiatione hujufaioJi tcncri

tate^ (cxaginia

If this libertty could be taken with
the religious of that day, noithout an
ifpfctal licence Jrom the Pepe, or a f^ivQ

for the

famr drawn from the exigency

of the circumttances, what fhould prevent fifch wri'S being tddreffed to the
arct»hilhops and bi/lj"ps of the prcfcni

dav.toarm and array their cleri; v, whole
intprefts and thofe o' hol.v cliurch aie
in tjie fiTpe danger ? The conduift of.
the archbiftop of

Ynk m

as

critical

1745. is vvel known,
Wr-y it fhould niu be im.it^td in tlie
prtfcpt time tliere can be little reaion
alTigiied, when (wiih all due deference

cHcumftances,

t-)

all

in

tot refpedtab.e pa
d-nomi-a'ions be

are To

many

prieft-

=

t c)f

rhe

Q

t-rgy ot

tpnken ) iijere
snd deacons, and,
.t

need not iiehtate to la , <1lgnitawho have iittle elfe to di- than to
arm and .irray themfelves i"or.the £;Ood
In ail fanatical and
of their country.
crulading wars the Clergy nave been
hav>; heard o{
foiward eno ,;\\.
ihole on tuc Coniiqcnt advaqtiqg moie
or.e

ries,

We

t

9c8 Emgrant'Clergy might

he employed.—-Hofpital of Si» Crofs.

than once againft the common enemythe Emigrant Clergy of France,
who have here neither employment nor
means of fupi>ort but from the charity
of wel-difpofcd Cluiftians, were not
encouraged, or compelled, to enlift in
the Emigrant legions, paffes the found-

Why

judgemKnt to comprehend. Very
few of The reguia-- Clsrgy have applied
themfelves to literary purfuits which,
eft

•

the duties of his f unftion, is all
As to
all that a cl r^yman has to do.
be monks and friers, they are at beft
—fruges ccnjumere nati ; and, "if a
man will not work, neither let him
They
eat," is Scripture doctrine
afts^r

ought in this inftance to change their
old mumpjlm^s for a new fumpfimus,
and take up arms for the corr.mon
good. It would be an honourable occupation, and keep them out of mifchief, and the rifle of perverting our
Protellant

the

maxim

principles
that,

—

juftihed by
minifters have

ill

"when

wei*;hty reafons for giving a preference
to their own fyftem, they ought to endeavour to make convertsvjn a prudent
and peaceable way." (See before,
p. 651). Bur, there are woife enemies
than thefe in the bofom of our own

Church : men who, having fwaitdwed
lYerK^reeds and Articles in order to
obtain her emoluments, are now trying every method to diij^orge their objedtions ; and, inflead of fighting under her banner, labour to leduce her
If luch men
truer fubjefts to delert.
will net fight for her, let them defer
at once, and take with them all v.ho
have the refolution to follow ihtm.

The numbers oa

then be

each
-known ; and, we truft, a good
conlcience and a good caul'e will oulThere is yet another
vveigh numbers.
fide will

fairly

clals,

who,

bles in the

are

fit

like

many

red- coat

weak piping time

frib-

of peace,

only

To

a tafte of that mifchief which
they provoke while they afFtft to contemn it ; and, when they »re difpofed
of by fight or Right, let the friends of
their government and religion, over

them

theit

fl.iughteied carcafes. or in iheir

advance agaifift the invaders,
" the fword cf God and
Gideon !" while the old and infirm of
their ordtr I'uppopt the hands of Mofes
on the lii'-nint, invocating' fuccels oa

place,

crying,

the righteoui caufe.

c^per nimbly in a lady's chamber
the lafcivious pleafing of a hUe."
drelfing,

card-playing, intriguing, paragraphand
writing, horle-dealii;g, racing,
gambling clergy fit, but to flioulder a
where
they
drum-head,
iiiulket ot the
never preach ? To thefe add the long lift
I f finecute reiStors and halt-llarved curates, and, for pity's fake to themselves, their relatives, and to the nation at large, let them be enrolled to
lerve their countiy. Set all the pritlis
of democrarica! principles, who io(ult
Xioveinm'eat and their fellow-lubjeas

Q_^

Mr Urban,
T HAVE
X evening

Hov.

lately

19.

beguiled a winter's

by reading an account of
ISt.
Crofs' hofpital
at Winchefter,
which, ! find, was by its founderintended to rtHeve and lodge 13 pX)or
men, and to give a ^aiiy dinner to 100
poor men in Hundicd rren's hall, including 13 poor fcholars of the great
granimar-lchool here, befides other
charities proportioned to the revenuts
of ihe houle; and, on the annivcrfary
of the founder's de^ih, Aug. 30, pocr

.

men received .it the hofpitai ditferer>t
allowances,
Bp. Tcclive added 100
more on the (ame alowance.

Was

(Q".

this addition to the 13, or to the

100?) Thele were fucceeded, it
does not appear when, by 4 pricfts, ij
lecuUr clciks, and 7 chorifters. To
thefe Cardinal Beaufort added 2 prielU,
35 brethren, and 3 fifters, exciuhve of
firft

thofe

the original found<Jt-onj 'and
The original
fo't them.'
revei;ue of this houfe amounted to
in Wykeham's.time
25011 per annum
to above 300, aiiii even 4C0I. c^ar of all
dtdudlions, except 7'. 4V od. per ann.
<^f

built lodgings

-

:

Though cor.fiderabiy diminifhed,
now maintain a mailer and nuie
brtthren for

" To
.

For what are our lounging,

[Nov.

with their feditious tenets, in the van
of the battle; not merely to bear the
brunt of the firft onfet, but to give

fiontrs at »ol.

life,

befidts

perartnum;

tbey
poor

4 out-pcn235. d.flri-

bLited annually to the pour (the y*Kiiinder oj ibe'-rfnenue a^pn^pnated to
iced the poor in Hundied men's hal!) ;
and an allowance to the po? r, to give
ail \vho afk a piece of white biead and

cup ot beer. Ibe reft of the revtriue,
which, by the doub e tound;u»v.n, a«
mounts to nine kundrfd pounds per ««•
bloWj \
}!um, goes to tftc >malUr^
would .aik any o'f your cori;efpoiui«:'nts
ent
txcel
of.
this
neigubourficod
in ttie
fciundanonr and magnificent buildruji,

a

what ufe is mad* of the apittnr.ent*
formisie the whole Well, ^nd partoj
the
•

,

;

Continuation

l*j^6.]

of a

Tour through Holhnd

of the quadrangle?
and how many apartments there are,
and how many perfons lodged in them

South

the

fide,

particularly what ufe is made of
the Eall lide of the court, now in decay, and fuppofed to have been thofe
erefted by Cardinal Beaufort ? A^id,
laftly, which is perhaps more to the
purpofe, what is the bufinefs and employment for which the mafter receives

and

ampls a fslary

fo

flefling on

of

'this

;

moft
-Incjltisitive.

appears

ufelefs finecure in it?

the

Continuation of a Tour ihrongh Holland in the Autumn of 1793.

Mr. Urban,

INto my
the

Leicefier, Nonj. 19.

you were introduced
city of Haerlem, nf which I
now proceed to give you fome farther
laft letter

particulars.

The

cathedral

is

a

mag-

and is faid to be the
church in Holland it was built
towards the end of the 15th century,
by Albert duke of Bavana, couni! of
Holland. The tower, which is very
handfome, was built in 1516. This
church Was erefred into a cattiedral, in
1559, by pope Paul JV. at the requell
or k*ng Philip II,
The billiopri^k of
Haerlem cooiprehended Aro-Herdsm,
and the fo' lowing towns in North Holnificent ftruflure,

iargeft

land

;

Menno,

a celebrated miHionary of the
Bnptift perfuafion in. the i6th century.

have ijeen informed, by a clergyman
of the church of Scotland, who fpent
fome years in Holland, that there are
I

where men of more liberal
fentiments, or who underfland the true
rp-rit of Chriftianity better, than many
of the Dutch Msnnonites.
fcarcely any

There

which, without re-

the religious eftablifhment

kingdom,

;

Aikmaar, Moniiikendam-Eddm,

Turir.er'rnda, Hocrn, Enkhuigen, and
Mcdanbick: befides many litile towns

and 72 mon^fteries. Haerlem remained an epifcopal fee for 20
yesrs, when the Refornicd or Calvin-.ftic mode of worfliip was eftabliflied
but the acherenis of the Roman CaihoUc faith are very, numerous at this
place; and they infcnbe the letter C
ar.d ^illiges,

:

on the front of their houks, to fate
the tftdblfii^d clergy the nouble of
knocking at their doers in the courfe
of their paftoral vifits^ fof I was to^d
that the minifters of the eilabiuljed
(;;hu!cli of Holland were very aJiidu"ous
in the bulinefs of pari-chial vifi.atio:),
gr private conference vviiii the people
in iheir ovn houies, an
iinportdin
blanch of palloral duty, v.'hich I heartily wiCi were mors genercilly pra£i:iied
auiong us than it is; and then we
might expeft to fee our panfli-chiirches
mere crowded with woilhipers, ar.d our
li'tars wiih cpmiiiunicants, tiian they

9O9

in I'jg 2'

which appellation they derive from

is

nothing

at

Haerlem more

deferving the attention of the curious
than the organ in the great chuich,
which is univerfally allowed to be a
chef d'auvre in that fpecies of mtchanifm ; it has flood in the church near
fixty years, end was made by Chiiilian

MiiHer, a citizen of Haerlem.

I will

not pretend to take the defcriplion of
this noble in!irument out of the hands
of Mr. Packham, who gives the following account of it
:

"

thoufanJ pipes ; the
and Tixteen inches in diameter. There are fixtyeiglit flops, of which the moll wcndei inl
is the -vox- humana, fo exaftiy imitative of
the human voice, hotV. in the bafs, tenor,
and treble, thtt it was fome time before 1
co'.ild ptrfuade myfelf that I was not impofed on by real voices there were otlier
pipes which were equally wondeiful in the
notes of different birds; a.id the kettledrum ftop was beyond all imagination."
It confifls of eight

laigelt are thirty-eight feet long,

:

The Dutch Prefbvterians have never
declared war againft inftrumental iiiufic
in churches, like their brethien in
Great Britain and Ireland. ChurcU
mufi: is a prime objeft of a'^tention
among Proteitanls of all denoniinalions
reformation in
on the Contiresst.

A

this branch of public worfhip is a defideratum in th* chuich of England,
efpecially in our village - chutches,

v/here the people, generally fpeaking,
mute, and the celebration of the

fere-

diytne praifcs is uluiped by leleft bands,
whole exhibitions are feidom calculated
to kindle the flame of devotion.
The cathedral of Haerlem has only

one

reiic to boaft of,

namely

a

cannon-

winch, dur:ng the famous fieg-e
1C73, forced its v/ay into the church,
grazed the pulpit in which tl.e inihilkr
was at that niotnent preaching, and
lodged in the wall.
The liege of Haerlem preceded that

ball,
in

of Leyden.

It l-,ftcd -ten nioiiths,

and

\V. Temple's

fcie

was earned on,

tj^e

the praitivCs and returns of ignonniiy, cruelty, and (coin,

at picfeijt.
J was info^mtd that
Anabap'iUs were ver-y numerous at
Hitriem. Tais.feft i» known in Holland by the natTie of Mor.ftctmesa

words,

'*

pn bjth

with

lidcj."

5

to ute

lir

all

The bthcgm^ army
•

w^s

;

was under the command of the duke
«f Arva's Ion, Frederick of Toledo,
who, after be fat before the place fix
months, wrote to his father, in defpair,
to which
that he tnuft laife the fiege
the duke is faid lo have replied as foU
lows : " If you have relolved to turn
youf batk, 1 will get myfelf conveyed
to the camp in my bed; and, ihould my
illnefs render this impracticable, I will
fitnd to Spain for your mother, to lead
the army to viftory, in the room of her
Don Fredrrick
pufilianimous fon."
cociinued the fiege, which exhibited
the mod cruel fcenes of retaliation.
The Spanilh general one day lent two
keads into the town, with opprobrious
;

and infulting infiriptions
fhem which the townfmen
;

to

affixed

to the camp of the behegers, with this
jnfeription :

" To
manded

the Duke of Alva.
of us the tenth, and

You have dewe refufed it

you make war
We now pay you tlie tribute
againft ut.
Herewith you receive ten
you require.
in confeqiience of which,

heatls; therefore difconiinue the war.

have kept the ekvench head

We

for the intcrejl."

The

extremity of famine compelled
inhabitants to furrender; after
treated with a degree
of cruelty and bafenefs, which leaves
an indelible ilain upon the name of
Alva. The fate of Haerlem ferved
only to iuipire the Hollanders with the
pnoft dtfperate valours and the failure
kmaar, together with
(Of the (iege of
a victory obtained by the Zealanders
over tht Spanidi fleet, filled the haughty
mind of Alva with difguft at the feryicej and, being moieover piqued at
the

which they were

A

the refulal of reinforcements from
Spain, he dt nanded his recal.
li is
idid tljiC this remoiCclcf's tyrant boafted,
his
rthgnation, that,
at the time of
wiihin the period of fix years, he had
tndit no lefs than eighteen thoaland
heretics iuSit by the hands of the

hangman.
Haerlem gave
Cottar,

who

rlie art of

is

to Laurence
to have invented

biith

Printing; an honour,

how-

MentE and Strafliutg have
with Haeilcm. The houfe^
in which Laurence Coftar iivtd, is
prefefvtd with re'igious care, and
adorned with the following inlciipfion,
ever, which
(difputed

jn letters of gi/id

MemoriK

;

faciiim. Typ^jjrnpliia, ars

A

ftatue has been erefted to his mein the Botanic garden of Haerlem, which gave occafion to the following couplet

lUius ?rte artes

omnes

lingusqiiae renata:,

Et fparfa in medio lux nova

node

Haerlem has produced

number of

excellent painters
read fomewhere,

once

and

;

a

I

fuit.

think I have

Haerlem was

that

fo celebrated as a fchool of paint-

ing, that

was called ^.fecond Bologna.

it

The famous archite6t Van Campen,
who formed the plan of the Hotel de
Viile at

Amfterdam, was a native of

this city.

Haerlem

is

every other

faid to excel

place in bleaching linen, whence it derives a very confiderab e Ihare of pro-

and there are likewife

fit;

flourifl)ing

manufactories here of thrcd, tape, davelvet, and filk.
That ufefuland patriotic inftitution,
which goes by the name of the CEconomical Society, was founded at Haerlem. Its obje£i is to encourage the
manufa6lures of Hollar.d ; to *dopt the

malk-work,

mod efFe£lual means

for their

improve-

ment

; and to reward the ingenuity and
induftry of artizans.
The Teylerian
Snc ety is well known to ail the literati
of Europe ; and under its aufpices the
republic of letters has been enriched by

many valuable produflions.
The
learned Profeflbr Brown, whofe Effay
on Equality obtained the Teylerian
Medal in 1792, in the preface to his
work, pays the fociety the following
compliment
" Whoever has attentively confidered the
propofed for public dif"
by the Teylerian Society, will acknowleilge that they h.vve ufually had the
peculiar advantage of uniting curious it^-x
veftigation with general utility."
feries of queflions

cuirioii

a

I remember, Mr. Urban, when I wa*
young ftudent in divinity, wiitingtor

friend in Holland for an account of
the Teyleri-in Society; and the follow r
a

is

friend

an extrattof a letter which my
received fro.m the Dircftor of

the (ociety

:

Divii;i

Meunoiiitas, ut

Mmiftris Harlemi apuj
memhrisiftius

5; quibufil:uTi

ecctetix, amatonlnis lUidiorum, viiis corv
datis,

J^

aut

.

(

f Societas Thecilogic.ij juxta teftamenturn
Domini Teyler fuinl.itM, couHat <^x quibuf-

dnm Verbi

ticis
ar<»

cir-

mory

ing

faid

[Nov,

in I'jq^,

tium confervatrix, hie primum inveuta
ca annum 1440."

retaliated,

by cutting ou the heads of ele»en Spai»i(h prifoney^s ; ten of which they in*
clofed in a calk, which was conveyed

•J

HoWzn^

Ontinuation of a Tour through

^lO

:

:

qui (Deo

lit

iyii<)ilalil>us

hnis), iiulhs ecciefiaf-

c'auftris fubjcfti fuqt^

led libeitf cogitanf el hbere Icqauntur."
'^

'

^

HdiletH

;

;

ljg6 tour through ^o\)^x\i.—'Remarhbk PlSlure
Harlem has

good dea! by
the paffioh for flowers, which has been
profited a

carried to fuch a height that a tuliproot has been known to Tell for not lefs

four

than

or

This fully,
ter name,

Young,

thoufand

five

it

wtll

is

kisLcve of Fame,

in

to have had a

florins.

deferres no betridiculed by Dr.

for fure

Dutch

who

when he wrote the following

eye

Why

teenns the earth

nal ikies

?

feetns

tulip root in

why

his

lines:

melt the ver[rife,

?

^Vhy (hines the Sun ? To make Paul Diack
Fronvmorn to night has Florio gazing ft»od.
And wonder'd how the Gods could be fo
•jrtcU

What

He

O

fliape

Joats

[fo fair

;

what hue? was ever

?

he dies

!

folid blifs!

egregious
is

or idle boy.

from the condu6t of thofe
whofe higheft ambi-

ttiflers,

to difphf his

" beauieous Ca-

and to hear
each youth cry charming, and each

roline" it a

•

fnail,

is

following iines deduce an ex-

«elleni moral
tion

?

Nymph

rooted there;
nothing can deftroy.

which

Except a cat, bird,

Tha

he too

!

maid di»ine

We fmile

florift's

feaft,

we

defpife their joy,

think their hearts enamour'd of a toy
But are thofe wifer whom we mofi; admire.
Survey with envy, and purfue with fire ?
What's he who fighs for weaUh, or fame,
or pow'r ?

Anoth«r Florio doating on a fiow'r
and which has often

A Ihort-Uv'd flpw'r,
fprung,

fordid arts, a« Florio's out of dung.

I was told that the rage for flowers
had fubfided of late years in Holland ;
but the Harlem ftorilh were ftiil faid
to bear the moll taluable bloffoms in
the moft celebrated parterres upon the
Continent and the flower-girdens in
the environs of this city in the months
of x'^pril and May exhibit a moft beautiful appearance.
My nest letter will
announce my arrival ^t Amflerdam.
la the mean time I remain. Yours, Sec.
Clsricus Leicestrisnsis.
i

Mr. Urban,

Uov.

23.

GOING,

a few ueeks ago, to
Datclut, near Windfor, to' vifjc
two little relations of mine, of the
-name of Angcll, happily for them,
placed by tny old friend tha Loid
Chancellor under the care of the exceedingly fenfibie, worthy, judicious,
Mrr. tJiirrt *. go^ernef- of the fchool
* Mrs. Hunt was miny years teacher at

the excellent fcbool of the elegant, amiable,

Mrs. Shssles,

in

Qneen's

fqijare.

that liealthy

knowing

s/'CIiarlcs

T.

gjf

phce
Mrs. Ifurft*
was 3 perfon of curio-

that I

•

fity, very politely offered to fcew ire
a moft curious fmall p.r.nting of King
Chirles the Firft, prefervetJ as a kin4
of heir-loom in the family of the wor-

thy Mr. Kuril's firft wife, who was
preat-grand-daughter to Sir Charles
Crifp, who Unt King Charles the Second more than too, 000 I. a vaft fum
in thofe days.
As / never redde or
heard of any piflure or print of our
martyred Sovereign at all refemWinj
this, I fball, for the gratificrtion of
the curious readers of your Repofitory

of

curious anecdotes, perfon?, and
places, endeavour to give you an ac«
curate defcription of it.
It is painted in water-colotirs, aboat
II inches long, and proportionaWv
broad.
The face is drawn on a confiderably fmalier fcale than one of the
unfortunate Monarch in my poffetTioit,
painted on copper, by Cowper, the
miniature-painter.
One of the fame
fize, of General Fairfax, by Cowper,

was

:"

at Florifts,

And

From

at

fold a

few years ago

at

the fale

of Mr. Reynolds, the late Remembrancer of the City of London.
The face is older, has the Stuart Rxej
much ftronger tlian in Cowpc-r's.
is an half-length ; the hands held ap
as in the attitude of praying ; they are
not united ; the thumb' of one hand is

k

a little bent, as is the little fingerof
the other; the habit is a clofe veft oC
fine pale blue, not at ail faded, probably painted with genuine ultra marine;
on his head a white cap, the head en.
tirely furrounded by the nimbus.
la
the upper corner of the pifture, on the
fide that faces the left-hand as you

hold

it to contemplate it, with admiration, I had silmoft faid eni'v, i« a
hand, and part of an arm, reached out
of Heaven, as i: Cjouid fecm, which,
as Mrs. Hurft tcld roe, was nlaayi
fuppoled, by thofe who had feen it, to
be that of an angel holding a crown of
glory, ready to crown the pious ei.tnarch. But, being wonderfully ft ruck
with the fine little painting, and being
happy iti a wondeifuiiy arcvra'.e " mi~
crofcopic eye,'' i fee very plainly th..: c
IS noi
cro'.vn of lory, but a crown of
iborns, to, I fear, moli gcoei n>onarch»,
i. e.
the mferial crown of Etg'.a/utj
which, as I conceive, tht tm^d of
Heaven is juft taking from off the he:id
of the King before his murder.
Th=
-.

1

manner in which the crown appears in
hand fjom ileaven is, as I con-

the

ceive.

L/....«/^.Charles'sPi/?«;v.-/)r.Knox.-^- Gibbon.

o,2
V

Ihould hold a cover
ceive, juft as one
of
oflf the head
ing that inftant taken
below one, to avoid
^"ing
thing

any

fall

Can

no doubt
my ^^vn piftures. I have th>s very
of
„yfclf but that the Ikerch
on the
taken
was
curious little painting
as it IS at prefent
/^«/«/^, and finifhed
be afterwards. I adis ton as might
enMrs.Hurft to have a- pant

his

ceafe to cry ?

thingsj
that of Abel, or of

murder'd Kings.

hcv. 27.
read Dr. Knox's excel-

Thefe men would have loved Chrifliand probably believed it, if it had
by the
not been diitorted and disfigured
<«

anitv,

malignant paflions of angry polemical de-

vifed

in the Hay,t by Sl.elton
engraved the beautiSiarket, who has
that Heavenangel.c,
that
of
ful print
B.fhop of St.
proteaed Prelate, the
that unde Leon. I could vv.lh,
benevolent Prelate
Jer the print of that
amiable
the
of his arrival at

graved from

&

account
houfe in Cornwall,
\oneli fmuggler's
£lntV^duaion by the faid worthy
gentleman of
excellent
fmuggler to an
reception of his hoUree fortune, his
been engranourable French hoIl,had
to
print, were it only
ved under the
degenerate days,
prove, even in thefe
be
to
lorgotien
not
an-

FhatGoD "hath

" " but ftill keepeth his pro;n>'s
Ihall alfo
^Trr- ••HEthat.z„«/.,r/*

love of
fenders of it, who (liewed. their
Chrilt by hathtg their brother."

Univerfal charity is certainly one of
Author
the ftrft precepts of the great
think,
of our Religion; but I really
could
who
man,
of
a
name
that the

and

'

who

wiiie " Le Taureau Blanc,"
ridicule
"has endeavoured to turn into
Teftaalmoft the whole of the Old
(but
ment, ought not to be mentioned

has
with contempt) in a book which
Religion for its fubjefit. I lincerely
wifli, therefore, that

Dr. Knox, when-

edition rf
ever he publilhes another
the pallage
his book,- will entirely omit
1

W. M.

have mentioned.

B.

Gibbon's Memoirs of himself.

VOL.

I.

p- 170.

Retif

<^«

la

Bre-

volumioouj and original
corredlor
writer cf French Novels, and
tormc-., a

'^'

a fmall Piflure
Lines, written under
fuppofed to have
of king Charles L
was ftanding
been (ketchcd whilft he
up bis Ull
on the Scaffold, offering
written in golden
are
They
Prayer.

columns, under the

tranfported an
to a pdndng:office,
to the
entire volume "from his mind
given to thte
was
work
his
prefs ; and
b.-tu writpublic, without ever having
ten with a pen. "
waiting in the
was
I
As
171.
lb. p.
at Mr. Hallings's tual,

....

Managers' box,

Painting.
Cart ufitihilm fro IncorruftMe.

to Jefus,

fo our Sov'reip flood,

who thirfttd

for his blood;

celeftial
in blifs, witii his

Now with an eye

of pity he looks

crown,

down

:

fame,
attack his other hfe, his
royal name,
Luillow reviv'd, to blalt the
treads,
farred Majefty prophanely
many hea(.s,
to let up the beait with

On
Mad

ii

m

of

While fome

Can

?

I lent book, intituled, " Chnftian Philolbphv; and, as I hope and t.uftit
Avifh^to
will be very generally read, I
channel of y^ur
r.fftr him, through the
paff<ge
one
upon
hint
a
MifceUany,
In p. 342, fpe^king of Voltaire
it.
and Rouffcau, he (ays :

which

But'high

fileat

HAVE juft

handkerchief, get anew
Tld cambric
infide and out w.ih
board, and w.lh it
fp.r.t of vv.ne,by
ftrongly camphorated
feveral
me.ns'l have prefe.ved

Looking

[e«'^^.=

Mr. Urban,

I belought Mr. Hu.^
away^the eld board,
inftantly to r.k.
the pi-^'^;" ™'^" ^ ' '^
of
back
wipe the

Pravino- (orthofe

be

it

Than

tnded thumb.

two

frocks and vifors

Such fiends forbid it in repofe to lie.
peaks better
'Tis well the blood of God f

into which
;
The firft time I faw it, it had
tered.
.heblue veft ; but,
only injured a little
reprejed reptile
the fecond time, the «o«
hoU through the
Imall
had made a

lette.s, in

who

Thefe bare-fac'd hangmen trample on

it

*-•

as thofe

were,

black frame, a ^lafs
^''Tris framed in a
alas I behind
before it, and a board,
board the worm js en-

t.

..

;

And, black

The
tntangling it in the hair.
to the imperial
of the nimbus reach

Yours, &c.

u^A as
actli»n1(L
Hare call
rail
the old, dare
bad
Martyr's blood on their own heads to

The

rays

.

[Nov

„ regicides,
;-:,i„„
New

fliovt-hand writer
I enquired of the
how many words a ready and rapid
an noor?
orator might pronounce

m

anUver.
From 7000 to 75^°' '"'^s hts
The medium of 72.00 will afford 120

wo.ds min a minute, and z
But this coraputatiou
each lecond.
Rr.glini
lanS"»^«,.
will only apply to the
*' on tlie i«/-ba.nk.
P. 809. 1. 7. r.

words

Story of Pan's carved on a Chbnney-phce at Ipfwich.

I^qS.]

Mr. Urban,

Oa.

12.

p.

637;

g 13

I reciilefted

1'^HE

that

tlie

had two from this inielligenc
and lah;)riuus Antiquary, addrelfjcl to
Dr. Z. Grey ; whicii. as lul^w.in^ the

incloled drawing; (plate II.)
reprefcats tlie carving in wood on
chiTvavy- piece in i\\-. ^reat pariour
of the T.ink.Trd alehoufe in St Stephen's
paii^Ji ax Ipfwich, formerly the manfi-m

of Sir-An;hony Wiogfield, K.G. privy counlcllor, an.l one of the eXL-cutnrs
P<.rt of the
to King Henry VIII.
buil'iing has lened as a pUv-houlej
and the faniily chapel oppofite thereto
is fucceeded by Dr. Gwynne's houfe*.
Uninterrupted tradition has referred
the carving to the battle of Bo/worih.
Shall I venture to break the thrend of
that tradition, and fay, that it is notliing
more nor lefs than the Judgement of
Pans is
Paris and its confequence ?
feated, habited i.i lii-. Phrygian robe and
bonnet, amuling himfelf with his lute,
when the three goddelFcs prelent themThe next fctne is his
felves to him.

when Juno,
adjudgement of the prize
as qjcen of heaven, leads the way, tol
lowed by Venus fiirclofini^ ail her
charms and flie bv Pallas with tlie Gorgon's head and aegis. Pans, won over
b. the acsra''.tions of Venus and her af;

;

who is hovering in the air
fi u-.i fon,
ab^ve, adjudges to her the apple', which
next vif w
he holds in his eft hand.
hi ;;. armed f/2/> «-/>««•, reclining, perhaps
a: the toot of the (tatue of his paironefx,
meditacing his conquelt, his iance ly-

We

jng by him, and his horfe laddled and
Tue reclining warrior and the
bridled.
horlc are the only figUiCS in the piece
that couid polTibly fuggeft the idea of
tile battle of Bofworth ; but the latter
mij^ht with tH'ial propriety have been
Tr 'jin horfe as for that
of Richard III. or Paris for that it>^;,
tak- n for the

B:l nv in the left corner we fee Paris
ttJ one of his friends prepare with
10 carry off Helen, aid in the
li lifts
dillance they are feen offering up their
vows in the temp'e of Venus, or, perhaps, foiemnizlng their nupiials, the
hoifi or hories waiting withaut.
I (houid be forry to deprive Lady Lucan or Mr, Hirdinge of (uch a fubjeS
for their illuminated Shakfpear; but I
cannot help thinking the prelent the
R. G.
more probable illurtration.

Mr. Urban,

H

AVING
the

03.

read with

much

iS.

pleafare

memoirs which you have given

* Kirby's

Suffolk.

Traveller,

2d

1764, p. 56.

I

Mr, R. Smyth,

of

Gent. Mag. Novemba,

edit.

foine

valu:ib.'e

original

i

Annals of Literature,
your MiCccll.nv.
"Sir,

"
tlie

IVj-jJi'lsn,

M. Green.

Mar Peterborough,

wait upon you

I

1 t.anlciibe for

Willi this letter

encouragement given

1

745.

upon

me

by a neighbour of mine, Mr, Whitelicjid, of Standground, who Iws lately told me, that hts
faw you at C.imhridgs, where he obliged

ms in recommending to ywu afchenn of
mi le in the buliners of the flaeriffs, and ia
which,
find, I am to be obliged likewife
to yoa for any thing in your po>ver by way
of alFulance towards it.
As this. Sir, calls
upon me to return you my beft thanks fur
I

fo obliging an otfijr, I take this opportunity
of doing it, and, at the fame time, of acquainting you with tlie n.Uiire and extent of
my undertaking, that you may have the
wiiole at one view, and beft judge in whaE
way you can make yourfelf a contributor
tovardsit.

"It is nowabouttlu-eeyears«fince, that I
happened by accident to form this defign,
and engaged in ir merely from the cu-iofity
of the

fu!>je(il, as being a valuable pjrt of
my plan to budd up.ui
;
being that of Dr. Fuller, in his V'/ortiiies,
who has given us lifts of the Ilieritfes in
the feveral counties from Hv^niy I!, to the
end of Charles I. together with their arms
and feats from the time of Richard If. and

our antiquities

fome Ihort memoirs of the moft remarkable
perfons who had born the oflice.
This
plan I propofe to enlarge not a litt'e, by
beginning a: theConqaelt, and bringing the
lifts down to the
prefent tinnes, diiting\iilli:ng each fheriff all the way by his
proper title of Ixinour, feat, and co.it-armoCir, and adding the hiftory of the chief
families and perfons, with fuch a mixiure
of their pedigrees and defcent, as feems
proper to attend the whole, .uij particuin whom, and when, any
1 '.rly to obferve
fuch families came to a couclufion, and in
v/liat others thsir honours, f )rtunes, &c.
becams fettled by their heiis-female, and
fo as to carry this later pirt t'nr.)ugh (thmigli
tliis part to be oply mentio'ied in brief
j to
the prefent poffcif jrs of them.
" This being t'le pLin I propofe to follow,
if it be approved of, or at ls:ift fur the
moft part, you will fee it at once to be a
very large one, and that it will require the
alfiftance of many people to bring it iiny
thing near perfection : it will be fecn likewife from hence what 1 fhall want for cai rviog it on, as, namely, colleif^ions of [ edigrees and arms, memoirs of perfons, b. th
antient

i??^'

amonglt

letters I

an4 moiern, monumental infcriptions.

"

.

^*'' Smydi's Plan in compiling his Hi/lory of Sherijfs.

914
tions,

to ihe

(which laft I confine alrnoft wholly
men, and taking no notice of the

women, except

the wives, by wliom facoa'-iiuied, or any of then!i,

milies ^\-zvi
and their daughters,

than

ordin;;i-y

Here fome way more

erainent,) as

liiie'-vife 10

have

the feveral hfts reviewed by fo'.Tie able perfori, or perfons, in each connty ; if, in any
of thefe refpefts, you c^in give me any aiFil\ance, you wil! do me no hiiaii favour.
" I have already done lome of the counties, though not all of them alike, (feveral
counties having fo far little, or nothing,
publiflred about tlienn,) and h ive particularly
tlr.'.nouc f-jvenieen of the

not hither-

iiiis,

to all completed; fome of Which are r1reuly abroad for affittance, and in tlie hands

of very curious and knowing people,

have fome o:hers
ihall be

more

at

to fend Ihortly,

as I

when th.ey

quite piep.irtd.
1 need add no
prefent, as I (hall liope foon for

youranfwer;

unlefs

it

yon liave
of fheriffs, or

be, that,

in your colleiSlions any
pirt of luch, you will

liit

much

if

oblige

me

with a Copy of the fame, which may be
to Tvlr. Laxton, fellow of St. John's,
wiio Clin very eafiiy forward it to me, or
any th;ng eWe you miy have to fend.
1 am. Sir, your obliged, hum'^le fervant,

feiit

.

Robert Smyth.
"

P. S As I know Bci'ford to be your
©wn county, 1 ihall jult iufona you, that
t'lie

hft of ihis county, witli Bucks, has

far

fome time under the

revie.v oi

been

Biowne

Wdhs,

efq. but I fhould bs glad it might
wait upon you after he has done with it,
or any one elfe you may kncvw proper, in
ihetv-. o counties; as 1 ili.ili tlie f.tme f r
any thing you on collscl for my porpoie
there, or in Cambridge, vvhereyou aie.
I
feud ihii letter by Mi. Laxt'n himfelf j and
Mr. Whitehead's compiimsnts, who is now
at

Woodftoa."

"Sir,
Wcocljlon, March j'^, 1745.
*' 1 am favoured with your Isittr,
ior
the contents of winch 1 am nuicli o')liged to
you, as I fh,d! tlie fame hereart.-r. for any
thirg you can meot with relating to my
fcheme. Thougli 1 looked over the catalogue of MSS. in the f^iver.d librai ies at
Cambridge, as added to thofe vf Oxford, &c;.
I could fee very

little

in

tlijni

to

my

pur-

pofe ; only in the Hbrary at Cams tliere are
the vifitalion-booksuf a'.moll eveiy county,
a fight of which, by one or two at a time,
I was much defirous to liave ; b\it, on application madi, I found they would a^it lend
ihem out of coUe,-^; iicrliaps the review
«)f tiiis catalogue r.ni^iit .;iicid fomethingelfe

worth- the :raiifcni)i;.g; and, if it fhould,
you have the vi hime in more libraries
than one, you wdl do me a fervice in any

of, will be ufcfi.U to me.
I
Ifave moil cf the modi;rn fherilTs for
Cambridge, and Hunts, and thofe likewile for Bedford but, if you liave a lift
of either, or can procure or.e, you will ob-

taking a copy

i

me

lige

vviih fending

there coiledled ; any lift of
fheritier, ancient or mor*- modern, or parts
cf fuch, lifts of knights of any order, col|B>5lion

of arnif,

kz, not loo tedious in

it,

efpecially for thofe

thit U)lU)w at the i-nd of Charles

Dr. Fuller
the

Rump

1.

where

cbnclude'-', to

1660, including

fhentfs, wliich

muft be inferied

for the fake of the fene,-, as lawf'ai ones

were wanting ; tlie adding too any of their
where wanting, and their arms, will
be furtlier ufefuil and the fame for any
county liighcr u;-, whofe feats and arms are
wanting in Dr, Fuller, or unexadi and wrong,
as fome are in all llie counties.
I do not
feats,

;

how many

care

have

tlieir

fedls,

and,

lifts

ufe, as

meet with,

I

as all

well as errors and de?

by comparing

the true

them together,
made out. The

lift will bo better
appointment of Toby Combe for Hert-

ford

by

the

l-'arliament

falls

witiiin

my

I purfue my firft dcaccount of any branch
of a fjmily in their proper county, when
any other merits notice ellcwhere, as z,
brincii of thefcdo in Warwike.
"1 fhill need to add no more at prefeivt,

fcheme

to obferve,

fign, viz. to give

if

tin

I flaail trouble you farther if 1 ililcover
any thing about yon ptoper to my fcheme,
except that 1 have enquired at our Society
about yiHir book, which,
find, lias beea
received, and Mr. Bradfield undertaken
to (end the fubfcription money for you to
Mr. Laxton, ;it St. John's; he fays the

as

I

firft

part was

p.iid to

him

for

Mr. Sliaw,

and not the fecond, as he remember? ; and
he receivrd Lift week, and told me,
tliat he would take care to forward it to
this

I think this Society has not the honour of your name enrolled amongft its
and, as 1 have fjlten upon the
mention of it, I fnall a(k it of you in the
name ot my brethren ; it has but one con-i
di»ion for its honorary members, thofe at 3,,
dalance, a ptefent of fome book, either in

you.

niem-bers

;

Eactl
';> name entered into
the title-p.ige in feipct. r^i mimoriam, all
dcfigned at laft to be added to the public
hiltory, antiquities, philofophy, &ic,

of them has ihe dono'

library in ilie cathedral ; we have already a
very inmifious and vaUiable coUedion,
whicl) vvouUl be glad to open itfelf to youi?
view, if any occafi..n flioiild draw you this
way, when I (hould be nb lels fo to wait
upon you both there and at Woodfion.
"Mr. Whitehead is very well, to whom.
I prefcnted your fervice, and am cliarge^.
with his in return.
1 am, Sir,your very obliged, humblefcrvant,

Robert

as

thing curioo

[Nov,

Mr. Urban,

'^^HE
i-

following

Smyth."'
Stpt. 2 J.

the

lefuU of
years

m
enqunics, and fome
many

refearch, into the Itaie of printing and
bookl'ellin^

5
Prffent StQ re of Printing
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bookfellicg io North America.
And,
the late Dr. Franklin, and Mr.
in their advice
to (uch as are wifliing to fettle on ihf.C
Wefiern cf<niinent, have not siven any
fatisfadtoryinfyrmation upon tbat head,
I hope tiic fa'is ftdted hereafter may
not be deeiTifd pre<'urr:ing, t>r intruding
Upon more ufelul matter, which mi' I,?
otherv ife find a plrce in ycur ufetul
as

Cooper of MdHchefter,

MifcelUny.

The

advantages anfing from the

berty of The prefs,
propofition,

li-

a felf-evident

iiice

in

ft.-ind

no need of proof

or illuflration.
If ihey did, it wou d
be fufiitient to adduce -tlie imperfect
Hate of improvement of South America, where no other knowled£;e is fuffered to be prop:4<;H'ed but wliar is im^
niediitely ci «ducive to commt:rcial
purpofcs, and that rarely, uoiei's it
tends to the fupport of unwieldy greatnefs, the enormity of ecclefiat\ical
power, or the glare of ufelefs wealth.
Jn North ATeric.;, the whole «irc e of
knovvledj
is occi'p ed
by ingei
induftry, which has, .'or the moil pait,
proved itfclf the iuccefsful candidate
literary
fame.
for
The people of

North Ameiics h.-,ve now proftir rs in
every Att aad Science, with adequate
whatever they may want
to import, men of eminence in literature are not of the number.
Lterary propejty is now fecured in
nioft of the States; and the example
falartesj and,

foon

will

fecurity

be fo uTed by the reft, as
the b^ft way of encouraging
ingenuity ; and the Con1

is

merit dud

grcfs, in 17S9, by a refolution, Itrongly

lecommend'd

this meafure.
people of North America marufaflue their own psper, and in fuf-

The

ficisnt q.janiitiss

tion

;

but

t'le

fcr

home confump-

price of labour

is ftiil

fb

extremely high, that it feldom .infwets
to print any woiks there it leaft, they
have hiilK-rto feldtwii ventured beyond
:

heir

own

laws, ttrmporary patnphiets,

news papers, wliich every State
ow p'iiits iH abundance; the price of

ind

ulually 6J. each

but they are
lot lul>je(^ to any duty, and the profit
ills into the proprietor's pocket.
The news papers of MaOachufettJ,
<onnecticut, Riiode Iil.nd, Pennfylhefe

is

;

Baia, and Maryland, are unequaUed,
vhether conlideicd with reipet't to wit
a\d humour, entertainment, or inftuftion.

Every

on the
weekly paper j and
them have one gi more daily

C>ntinent prints
IfiKeralof

capital to^wn

a

and BoohfcfUng

/^

A m e ri c a

g1

.

Of late, in the Northern
Staes, they print a few fchoci books,
and occafionally, in New York, Philade'phia, and Baltimore, print any
p'pers.

-

iryES.

not remark^ibly l.^rge; tranfl^tians

from the French, and a few re-print*
from Engli.'Ji publicat!<^ns, are all that
have hitherto been done iheie. A miftral>!e
edition of Cook's Voyages,
printed with types raft the-e, was more
tiian live veais upon fale; but of iate
Wilf'm of Glafgow has furniflied them
with types better and much cheaper
thjn their own.
About 1789, one BeH, a bookfeller
in
Phiisdeiphta,
re-pr.iUed B!ackflone's

Commentaries

;

but the book

very ill-done, and yet fells much
higlicr than thoCe imported.
Aitken,
a p inter there, finilhed an American
is

edition of the Bible; which,

though

highly approved, and lecommended
by a refolution of Congrefs, was a lofmg concern. Since this, a B ble for
the pocket has been fent over, ail compcfwd, in metal, from Fry's, to be
printed there upon their own paper.
The Travels of the Marquis dc Chatellux have been re-prin»ed at New
York, and fome few ether publications j but theysre ilUexecured, and
but flowly.
Vv'ay'and, (who west
from Middle Row, and who, with ail

fell

his

family,

fince dcceafed

is

yellow fever,)
the plan of

up

of the

news-paper upon
Daily Advertiler, which

fet

tiie

a

futceeded veiy well.
He wrote me
word, any popular piece upon the fubhad a great fale there ;
but that ferious books would only do
a<! imported,
as the people efleemed
Englifh-piinted books much better
than the produilions of their own
jeft of liberty

prefles.

The wages of printers are very great
even tiow} and progreffively (o frora
the extrec-iC pnits of the Northern tothe Southern Stare.
lu New f-fampIhtte, JNlaliachuletts, Conne6licut, and
Rhode

Ifland,

have fiOm three

week;

journeymen

printers
>o eij^ht dollars ftr

New

York, Philadelpiu,-,/
and Maryland, from hve to ten per
week J and in Virginia, Noith and
South Carolina, and Georgia, fiom
in

eight to twenty, ac«Jording to their
merit and ability. Printers are the
Icarcefl trades yet in the Southeio
States.

The

greateft bookfellers are in

New

Yoikj PhiLidelphia, and Bdliiroore.
Northward of JSew York, therjf is
£0Q¥

[Nov.
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none of any confequence ; not anv in
Bofton of note or Southward of Bal;

timore, not

evfrii

in

all

n<ar.y confitieraole ftores of bn;'k9 oaily

from Europe; nil!! there nre
few publicatums that cmnot be purchafed here except very Iie«v<' and expenfive ones, of whi' h \\\>-y h5ve none.

i'.Tipcrted

A

fingie book of ihe vntue of 5 !. or
hut
lol. is no where to be found here
Gill on the Prophets, Mifh. Henry's
TcftaWorks, or Bu^kitt en the New
;

Dr.
ment, eafily find piirc'Daitrs.
Watts's Works have been known to
produce three tinies the pi ice for which

m

tliev fell

London.

The ufua! currency of file is at the
advance of 50 1, and in niaiy i.iftances
lool. pir c?!:t.; and their Gles si'e
for, it is fcarceiy poftibie
very great
to conceive thf^ number of readers with
%vhxh erery little town abounds. The
common people ire on a footing, in
point of literature, with the middle
ranks in Europe; they all read and
write, and underftand arithmetitk. Al:

rnoft every litds

town now

furniflies a

fniall ciiculating-lihrary.

Prints are a good article to carry
over, and <o are engraved copperOf late a great run b'.-r have
been lent over from here, which have

plates.

piven

rife

to foriie ufcful

works now

doing there in numbers. Artifts in
drawing, defigning, and engtaving,
are very rare in America.

Books

are fcld

Southward of Maty-

pnticulatly in Virgmia and
Carolina, at an extravagant
price ; not unfrequentlv at an adv.inca
Novels and ufcful
of aool. per ant
hiftories are the bid articles to be confidered here after Didlionarics.

land,

North

Law-books have

the

mod

and that al an exceifive
man's Conveyancing has
delphia for

£

rapid fales,

price.

New-

fold in Phila-

or 9 guineas />fr

fet,

and

were bought up immediately. Bacon's
Abridgement, a book which, with
Blackltone's Commetnnries, is highly
in repute throughout America, has re.
ptatedly been fold in North Carolina
In Notth Cafor 100 hard dollais*.
rolina they do not import from Europe) but purchafe, at an unreai'onable
bigh price, of the Northern bookfel-

*

and then

50I. or, in

fell

many

at 'an

advance of
tool, per

inftances,

Chrirleltown, the

Americs. The bookfellers th'oughoiit the Continent are
from one of the
ted
generally fupp
above fhree places, where the-e are

livtlied city in

lers,

Specie, not p.-ipQf-currency.

G^eat quantities of various kinds of
protiuce

are

conftjintlv

fliipped

frotn

the Southern Spates to Philadelphia anci
New York for European books, vvhick
are molly of general hiftory, grammars, diftionaries, and medical articles.

Whatever is ufcful fells j hut publications on fubjefts merely i'peculative,
and rather curious than important,
controverful divinity, and voluminous
polemical pieces, as well as heavy
vvoiks on the Arts and Sc'ences, lie
upon the importers hands. They have
no ready-money to fpare for any thing
bvit what they find tilefu! ; and, in literary pu'-chafes, enqrire minutely int»
the <:»/' 3o«i5 of the article.
Scotch books, like theircou :trymen,
are not much in repute in any part of

North America.
being moltly in

Englifli

law-books,

folio, are not fo often

called for as the Iiilk editions of the

fame in leduced fiZLS, which, being
more portable, are always preferred
for their convenience for -the lawyers
to take on their circuits.
The Irifh
printed books have in every thing a
preference throughout this country;
and the fal« of their books, thofe oa

law in particular, isextrwnely great.
According to an article in the Columbian Magazine, it appears that the
demand of foreign books is but inconIt is very little for Fr^ench
books, and iViU jefs for Italian, Spaand Portugaefe, German books
are in (ome degree an exception ; for,
ihey fell in places inhabited by the
Dutch; but p:incipally books of devotion and fchool- books.
They have
very few books but of devotiun, and

fiderable.
niih,

fome

trivial

fchool articles.

of learning are as fcarce
alfo.

When

prayers he

is

The men

amongll them

Dutchman

not ac
either at woi k or Heeping.
a

is

Although many well-educated

per-

fons here (peak French, yet the numbsr of thofe that read French books
\

comparatively

fmall.

The commor

people, in the proportion of twenty t(
one, ftill prefer old Englilli aiFairs
and dwell with pleafure on what the'
term their Englifli anctftors j fpeal'
only the Englilh tongue, heartily curfc

French iDachmations and politicks, anl
continue ftill to read and admire od
Englifh books.
Books are yet but of fnaall cfleem a

Mo-a

The Literary

i'j(.)6.'\

Nova

Scotia and

New

State of

America.

Brunfwick. Few

here

rend., at all except
profefTional
men, and fome forei^n gentlemen, and
the ofF.cers in the a(my
thtfe are
mofily fupplied by a fma'l circulatingIii)rary or two in Halifax.
Some few
books are itnported by the merchants,
and fo d in common with other goods
at their (lores ; but the whole piovince,
fo late as i8 tnonths fince, did not afford a bookfelier's fhop larger than is
:

to be found in one of our fmalleft
country-towns in England. The middle
and lower order of people do not read
;

the'r time

is

nectfiarily occu-pied in the

and un-

cultivation of an ungenerous

propitious

foi'.

The

fame obfetvations apply to Canada
the French peafantry are all
C>(thoiicks, and ufe no books but religious ones.
There was, two years
ago, only one f Titary bookfeller in
Quebec, who lived mofily by publifliir.g a weekly Gazette, printed in milerable French, and as fordid Englifh;
and another in Montreal, fupported
upon the fame terms. In the Weftlndi"S, every gentleman almoft takes
out his ou n library with h:m; and
what b?oks may be wan ed sre yetieraily fold in the ftores of meichants.
wiio import them from England '.vith
other good^,
<rood^, although the capital of
(i! the iflatids has one perl'on who
:

'

'.

c

liTijll

himfelf a bookfeller, keeps a
reading-library, hinds, deals in

Ilationary,

;^nd

keeps a few ii^oks,

luch as he ji-Hges are moll in

which hs

demand,

an advance of 70I.
and tool, per cent.
Such, friend Urban, is the literary
portrait of a country whitrli threatens
to furpafs all oihers in the great and
ufeful fcience of politicks as well as
the liberal Arts.
This is but tke
|lowing^ that evinces a kindling fiame ;
which, from what we hav; feen, we
have leafbn to expe£l may fome future
day enlighten and inft uft the Old
World, whence tliey have withdrawn
ot

fells

Henry LEMOiNh.

themfelves.

Mr. Urban,

oa.

PERMIT

me, through your cmand extenhve, Publito reco.nmend to the ferious

did, ufeful,
cation,

conlideration of the Gentlemen B-nchers of the Temple a mater thst

very hard upon myfeif, .-^nd
many other Law-ftudents in a fimilar

prefl'ss

fuudtion,

who

rtfidence

and attendance in their

are defirous of a regular
prO'<

—Temple Benchers.
education.

feffional
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The Gentlemen

Benchers refident, and conduflors of

Temple bufinefs.are men of liberaand independence, rtaily to redrefs
grievances; but, unless fuch matters
are (peciticaily brought forward, and'
fupported by the mover and moveis of
it, nothing can be carried into executhe

lity

tion.

It

is,

therefore, m-ft earnclUy

wifiied and hoped, that fome benevolent Benchers will take up this matter
for us, for which they will have our

moft ardent ard pious wifijes for foiBe
hapoy retribution to them in life.
The cafe ii as fo lows : I have been
about fix months at the Middle Temple; of three years ftandinfj; and, having refided previoufly th.ee yea;s at
the Univcifuy of Cambridge, 1 thea

made it my bfhnels to enter into a
my Law College, and
accordingly looked out for chambers
fuitaiiie
to my circumiiances.
But

like refidence in

what was my difappo-.ntment, when, after many days different
enquiry of the Treafurer, the Collectur of the Chamber-rents, and various

guefs. Sir,

other officers, not a chamber or apartment was to be met with. Surely, I

thought, the profeffion

vallly overenquired who
found the
major parr of them poflVlied by per-

numbered

in Students.

is

1

occupied the Chambers,

^.nd

fons not ir.embers of the Society ; mermer, c erks in different city
ho'jfes,- attorneys, finale men, partnets in (hops, many hair-drcffers, and

cantile

inferior peifor.s.
This is Ci-rtainiy a
matter du'y worthy of confidcratioa
and redrefs; and, if the Benchers
would agree to adjuft the rents of
chambers and r.p3rtments,dire(9:ing a

preference to the members of their owa
Society, a ret;ifter and account of them
to be kept by fome TempU-ofiicer,
where the Students might refort ior
enquiry, and notice given to the prefent occupiers of chambers, not members,

to

relinquifli

to

any member

wifhing or requiring fuch rooms, &c
how ufeful would fuch a meafure be,
adopted and improved on as opportunity and dilcreticn llsouid point out 1
The chambers, the hall, the church,
how comfoitable and excellent accommodation for Students! What a perverlion and abufe of a moft valuable
foundation now fubfiflsl An adtive

conduft
fential

in this bufioefs,

parts

carried

and fome

into

ef-

execution.

would be a public benefit to fociety ;
and the undertakers and condu5lors ot
it

;

5l8
it

General O^ars, Chaplain. Petition.— ^i Pocket Flora. [Nov.

7(7

would h^ve the el^imation and ap-

plaufe of the prefcnt and future ages

A MiddU

05.

Mr. Urban,

AM

I

alc.ioft

13.

annihilated, fpiiitually

by an ex
and corporally, and
ordinances
pafl faiio law (for Uw and
th.it

are

the

From a
I am

i'ime;.

deemed

in

fini<iiion

1

iuddenly
daikntfs as a

(uolhiae.

as

covered w'vM gioom ^lul
Sir, I
candle under an extinguiflier.
Four or
a chaplain to a regiment.
five ysars ago I expended my inheritance and ceccnomical accuinuhiion,
amounting to gool. in parchafing a
chaplaincy to an old regiment,^ then
returning home from abroad, enjoying
in ar.ticip»tion an income of 6s. 8.i. a
day, the full pay of a ch?piain. But,
what was my difmay when I found, by
the pub'.ic papers, my regiment was
immediately ordered to the Weft In-

am

and

dies,

2P. 6d.

a

!

an

fi.nce,

official

communica-

me I muil join my regiment
in perfton, muft conHantly perfonally
attend ir, or accept of an annuity for
own life of 4s. a day, or the ahernative of forfeiture and extindiion,
Sir, what a privation of proAlas
perty, puicliafed uude;- the fan^icn of
tion told

my

I

50 years
jng again

afa.'^.e,
!

I

with the right of

amounts more

it

ranged accoiding to the Linnean (vftem
and, inflead of giving the generic and (pecitic charaiters, illuftrate
each plant by a concife familiar de;

fcription in Latin.

ved, then, this
p'lflied

iell-

in

; and that, in the lai^ clafs, C>)/togamia, the two orders, Al^ts and
Fung!, will be (*mi ted on account of
their fufpicious nature, it not being
yet decided to what li«k of the chain
of Nature they abfolute'y bcoiig;
every botanical principle uhartvtr necefiitating their removal.
Yours, &C.
EMEND.4TOR.

Mr. Urban,

the table of a neat monument ii>
Ciienctfter church is the tollow-

tkgunz Latiii mfcription, written
by Dr. Abbot, under whom the gramAb!n;^don at that time

i.Tg

iTiar-i-hool at

taken

ill

The Dcftur wrote
mofl affe6\ing letter to the father,
concluding with the infcripiion, as the
tribute of regard and tllsem he
l*fl
could pay to the memory of *' h:s dear
boy," aiid requeuing it might be en-*graved ou his tomb.

day for

life.

''

John's Colkse,

Joaunis

promote the

enc; of Botany as

much

as pof-

fend you 3 plan of a new
pocket Flora of Eiiiifli plants, which
may piobably anfwer every end that

could bedtfiied. The plan of J. Si is
sot only a prolix, but an impiatUcabic,

S.

el Elizahetliae Selfe

fil.

fecuni..

Vultu honefto,
Peftorc geiieroCo,

Moribus

placidiifirnis

carus psrentibus,
earns )nxceptoribus,
Virtute quam aunis mMturior^

diem

obiit

BI

fupiemum

XI kal.

I'eb.

M DCCLVltr.
Vale, aiunia dulciflima

! ''

OS. zu

Mr. Urban,

THAT Milton,

p. 647, occafionall)

availed hiiiileU of

ici-

I

M.

Egregii juvenis

V/e thea

Cambridge, S<.v. ^.
to

died.

Radulphi VVillet Selfe,

in ihfi privation of part-

WISHING

of a fever in the Chiiflnias ho-

and

a

ing with it ; a privilege and cor.d;tion
ever bcfoie granted ?.nd confidered as
annexed. Such a benevolent a£t to us
will be a fhieid and buckler of defence,
in the day cf bittle and hour of dangcr» to the promoters of it.
A Cuaplain of a Regiment, C.

fible,

The young gentleman was

flouriihcd.
lidays,

cation ; and, in compallion and benevolence, obtain for us our original full-

St.

CJI. iS.

ON

in power will, at Iiis hour cf
amufement, catth your general Publi-

,, Urban,
TT
Mr.

It Ihould be obfermay be eafily accomcoinpafs of 200 p^ges,

or Ids

man

a

t!ie

liberal military

hope fomc

pay of 65. SJ.
fuft'er enough

an kiflory

to

ai

day withdrawn

from my pay for a deputy, nominally
I quifo only; tor, no duiy was done
eted my mind, in d^ily hopes of rcace,
and
home,
returning
regiment
ci€ my
my enjovinent of full-pay. Bur, a few

weeks

one;

than a muniial and the re-pjblica:ioti
of Dr. Bfou-hton's Enhiridian Batani'
cum, fu>,gel\ed by Ar.ibidexttr, would
by no means fuj^ply the defioiencv.
I
therefore p'-opofe to publifti a Flora,
:

Temple Siudenit V.

Du

Bartas,

»K^

all his predecelfors, is noi
Mr. VVarton has poif
difcovery.
out feveral coincidences in his valuabi'
edition of our great author's juvenil'
poems. Sylvtflei's traniktiou of th(

he did of

;,,,,
"

•'

Divine

Weeks and Works"

wa^j '

doubtlcf'j

doubtlefs, once popuhr, as it padtd
thrcvugh a 4ro and fo.io imprclTi )n, and

time of more cuirman occurrence tl-.an any volum;: o! Enj-i ih vtrat this

IS

fiticacion
Jail

priiUed in ihe forn.cr ^>^rt of
century.
Le viT. Erudit.

Mr. Urban,
Ni^v. 8.
'T^HEtpitaahon Henrv Dunch, cfq.
-'-

(p. 809) is a Jrerar,- cuti -fuv of
fonfiderahle v«luc.
In the tra;)fcri,pt
for Dur Magazine, the word race, wiilch

occurs w. til propi-ittyi:- line i. has been
by accident repeated in line 5, to the
tieftruQion of the rh^me.
Lines 5 and 6 fnouid run thus

:

Sprtrng from .^n opvlent and worthy line,
Wiios well vs'd fortun made their v'crtues
ihiw."
Dr. Uili, the aff'ciate and fellowtraveller of Dr. WiUia.Ti Sherard, w .s
bi(h 'p of Noriuich at the lime of his
death, to which+ie was trdefi<ircd from
St. David'i a few months l)efore that
event.
His remains he buriid in the
*'

pariili-ch.irchof N.jrtlioit, co. Midnlefex. ( See Lvfons's Environs of London,

in. ar,. Northolt.)
your ccrrefponden.s

voi.
of

biftiop's epitaph, if

Unr,
.

your

nitr in an oik-trce, and, ne^r the feat
of

the lufcious irealure, a fpecimen of
the
catei pi.lar of the Pbal^tu Co/us,
of un-

common

lize and beauty.
Indulge inc witij a few more deful-

tcrv obfervations.

The line, which concludes the firft
ftntence of the P^radife Lult, is a great
fav.ourite with the Walian p..cts,
witli

whom

it's Author was fo converfant.
indeed obvious enough to any
and is, perhaps, after all, original,
whtfcver it occurs. Certain itis, tiia; the

It

is

WT

ter,

" C )fa non delta in profa mai, ni in rima"
of Arioflo is alfo to be found in the Orlando Inamorato of Buvardo, and
in
the very fing-Ur and ecc-ntrx work,
which deLrves more genera! a'tentioa
fioin the learned than

niv

fiom

dillent

t

rhe

Kofcoe's opinio.n.

e.<i-

and jgain

va.!t;ab;e

w/ill

inf=

Mifctll.'.nv.

It

not to he Found in Lyfo-.s.
Qi_ Was not the late Thomas AnRuifh, efq. mafter in Chancery, and
father to the prefenr Dachcis of Leeds,
interred in the adjoiniiig village of Hau-

where he had eftaus

in thi

year

1 have often wiflied for an accurate
lift of the biihop;. advancea hy hib present Maj-fty, with the dates of their
fevera: conges d'tlire.

It would be a
very acctptabie prefent to the clerical
part of your readers.
In the liif of ihe new parlia.-nent, as
pubiiflKd in the Court Calendar, I fee
the i;a:i'e of a feliow of Ail Soui$ col-

Now, I always undirAood that
a fellow of All Souls was obliged
immediately to vacate his fcllowfhip on
becomiug pcfi'dTed of 100 i. per anuum
;
while members of parliament aver, on
their oaths, that they are ojuorth 300 1.
lege.

it

has received,

Morgante Maggiore of Luigi Pulci,
a w;ik concerning which I cann.>t
but
exprefs, tiiough with fome diffidence,
the

any epitaph be

is

W.:li,

-

in

Perhaps fonie

inmate of the 03k ; but he adds, that he
never found a fpccimen of it on the laiU
mtntioued tree.
A friend of -nine met
with a colltiflion of wild honey this (um-

and

the ingenious Mr.
1 have read it again

am

ir.cre and mare
confirmed in the opinion, ih^t, notwithfl.'.nd ng the variety of comic
incidents
and cxprellirns which it contain^ it is
in us dcfig.j and cxccutum p.rfeflly
f'trious, and by no means written with
a
view of ridiculing the prevailing taUe
;

Of the age.

Trie laid Mr. Rofcoe, in one of his
quotations from the elegant Politian,
additional authonty', if authority
w^re vvanting, to the truly clafTi^a! formula, in which duration of time is occa-

knds

fionally exprelf'ed in Latin in the
ablative inittad of the accufative cafe.
The

nervous writer of Dr. johnfon's epitaph in St. Paul's cathedral (would
he had fpoken of him as a Christian
!)
defcribed him as having lived Ann.
Menf.
Di^ji. The Latinity has been
difputed ; but it is undoubtedly
pure
and genuine
Such of your readers as
have been admifcd to tiie cuiiofuiesof

—

S;rawl)erry-hill

may have

ftcn the very

a year.
I am a plain man, xMr. Urban, and am occafionally puzzled by

monument, which

fcne of

Caraca

la'seagle.

" The

ng of AJemaigne wende do
mulne for a caltel,

thcfe comradi.itions.

The

learned publ-.lhcr of the defcripannex-d to Donovan's beautiful
prints of Biuith Inlcfts mention^ the
tions

tbuiana Cojus
tant (in

its

as

tlie

common

inhabi-

caterpillar ftaie)of the

lowtrte, zni

wiU

as the reput«<i ^ccafional

ntique
ferves as a bafe to

(See Ly(on3,V(J.Ili.)
From Mr, Lyfons's account of IHeworili, I think we may hnd the
moft
probable ioiution of the uncouth poetry
in Percy's Colleaion.
(Vol. II. p.

4

He

ley

ful

)

wel.

laifeUe the

With

Percy's Reliques lUuf.rated.-

<520

With hnre Qiarpe fwerdeshe grounde
tie vremle ihat the fayles

.

were mangonel

»*The kyn? of Alemaigne
M-ikede idm a caftel of a niulne

Wende with

fmm

is

pinide, ant

Afcm.iyne

To

is

poft,

p.vuchele hoft,

monv

fori goll

ftoie V/yndefore."

Bifliop Percy fays, that thefe two ftanzas allude to an event which followtd
in
alter the famous battle of Lew-s

S264. " Afttr the hacrle was loll, Richard king of the Romans took refuge
in a windmill, which ht barricadoed, and
maintair.ed for feme time againllthe
Isarons, but in the evening w-ss oljiiged
S.e a very tuH account
to furrender.
this in

of

the Chroni-

-Oxon. 1684.
It

le

of

Mailros.

p. i2>)."

does not appear,

Mr. Urhan, how

with any
On
poiiibilitv of " helpir.g WytJefore."
Romans,
tho
ct
king
the
if
the. contrary,
U'ho. as younger brother to Her.rv, ?"d
dwke of Cornwall, had, among his other
thts

incident

conneas

itfelf

crown estenfr-e
manors and poUefTions at IQewouh,
lavge gravits frora the

and among the reit various mills at
this laft mentioned place, ft;ould have
iortitied thef*; edifices, and converted
.them into fortreifes of no fmall imp ttince between London and Windfor;
she inhabitants of the former place
being almofl: to a man of the barons'
this conjeMuti; will receive
iaaion
canfiderable cr.nfirm:aion from the fatis
;

rtcorded.

The

firff,

that the battle of

betw-en the royal army and
ihe inlurgents wa^ fought near the mills
bdonging to Richard, king of the Ro-

KteiJijQrtb
•

n:ans, in the fame year with the memoThe other,
labie confiift at LcWes.
that the citizens of London came (oon
alter in a formidable body (after the
lUGcefTes of the barons) and dertroyed

V/e mull
the mills above mentioned.
that the commander of the

remember

rebel army in the battle of Kleworth was
the celebrated Earlof Leicetter,of whom
honourable mention is made in the two

kft Ihnzas of

this antien:

poem

To helpe Wynda ore."
the origin, Mr. U.ban, of
praftice of fpartng the life
va:iquifhed entmy in battle being

What

gederede ys hoft,

•Bruhte

Shulde he never more with \\\sfotfof^

helpe Wyndefore.

To

:

the

of

is

humane
a

may be

Orlai^do,

ixiipfft

II

who

bore this emblein on his

was called

fhield.

Cavaliere

Quartiero

•del

;

though it is fomtthmg'fiouular, that he
w: u the device from Almonte, a Stiracen chief.

One word
vou.

releale

Mr. Urban, and
I knew where

more..

wifh

I

I

a

good French diaionary mifht be pro
cured to

words

proper fente of

explain the

uncjmm.on language.

tliat

in

a dozen years igo,
Ncvers, 1 found a ftatue of
Louis XIV. 3nd untUr it th'snTcnpti ,n:
Au gr.tnd Homme modep \
And 1 finU the fame epithet applied by
the Diredlory to the braggart and egotift
M-iteau, on his comparing himfe'f

When

I paffed,

throiiph

queftion,

fljould,

I

1 the book ii*
perhaps, find that
I read

Had

with Xuiopbon!

meant impudent. When
Marmontel's Tales, calcjhted
TfiQ.iefte

to

a-

licentious palTicn, :-nd expofe fobr;etv and viitue to ridicule, I
them Contes Moraux !
title
of
find the
II as iioirte, loi^'
Moral, i:i Ffcnch, as

wakcn every

w

&c &<: mulr theremeaning which I fiiall, for

bonhiitr,painolij'mi,
fore have a

want of my ncw-iafhioned difiionary,
leave to the iagacity of your readers to,
R-^*-

allign.

Mr. Urban,

Sept. 19.

CONSiDLRIN<5

fituation of
it " was oa
encompaffed
with bogs and pools," the lorg-pro-

the

Crovland abbey, that

a

raw and fenny

i'fland,

rafted lives of fo many of its members
Of the
a matier truly alionifhing.
theit
eight monks who, together with
the
abbot Theodoie, were malTacrtd by

]

is

were cente(dom. Grimketulus et dom. Agamundos, qui ambo centum xtatis
claulhp
annos exegerant, gladiis in

Danes

in the year S70, t>vo

l>lewithlbeId,newithfi)ere,newitliothergyn,
To helpe Wyndefore.

transfolTi, in

* ina.—HoIlle.—Hofpitium.— Palace.

I

traced to their icverence for

the facred rvmb--)l of our faith, which
the early Cbriflian warriors wore depifted on rlitir military habiliments.

naries

Al

him quarter?

called giving
it

Simondde Mountfort hath fuore hi ys
Hevede henouhere the erl of Waryn,[chyn,
Shuld he never more come to is yn *,
*«Sire

•'SireSimonddeMontforthathfuorebiysfot,
Hevede he nou here Sire Hue df Bigot :
fcot
he Ihulde grante here iweUmeiieth

[Nov.

-French DtSIionary wanted.

the. ftel,

Ingulphi

loquutorio,

Hift.

p.

funt inventi.
An^). /»

493=^)-

five monkf,
the year 973, tiure were
years
of whom t!,e youngeft was 113

old.

0.1 being reminded by

Tpi^^cnous

Mr.

MiU

allcmblase ^f adherents.
nsr.

1
'

79^- J The great Age of fame of the Monks a/'CroyLnd Abhey.

ner (p. 650) of the ages of Clarembald, Swarling, and I'urgar, and to
thefe he miglit have added Brune and
Aio, the other two SempeSia, I could
hardiv avoid iulpeftine that there inuft
have been a miftake either in the Hiftorian's

or in

report,

his

autiiOriiies.

Ingulphus might have had his information by oral tradition, or from the coiJeftions compiled by tlis SimpciliS, or
from Turketul's Life, wiitten h< Abbat
Egeiric 11; And, whichever might bs
the fuuice, it may be prefamed that tl'.e
'knowledge of the ages of thcfe veterans
But, diforiginated from themfsives.
ficult was it for raofl: perfons :o be affured of their rcfpeftive ages, at a time
when there was not, as tar as appears,
regifler to authenticate tne
dues of t'leir bapdfm, or any f.mily
Bible, or book of devotion, in which
parents were lb caieful as to afcertain
ths natal days of their children.
In

a public

particalar, with refpeit to the

membeis

noticed by Mr.
Milner, that the time of a monk's being prcfelled, and not liis natural age,
was what was enquired after and minuted.
Befides, it is not uncommon in
perfons, after they admit rhemfeives to
of

m(natli;rits,

it

is

be antients, either from

a deftft of

me-

vanity, to add mere
than a year to each fucc;eding year.

mory, or from

Making, however,

a full allowance for
it is in evidence
youngeft of the five SempeSia
muft have completed h.s iijrh year
^for, 115 I take to be an error in the
the MS. 0.- of the pref ) at th;. jime of
ill

the(e circumft.inces,

that the

his deceale,

fuppolirrii

Inguiphus not

have been incorrefi in the dates of
fome of the principal events which he

•to

has related.

After mentioning that the five Sempe5ia died within four years, and ihat

Turgarwas

InguLphus
pblcrves, that all of them had letn the
o!d monaflery, which was dcflroyed by
fire by the Danes in S70 (ilii 5 te
the

lail

(urvivor,

Sempeftas, utrumque
Jeranr, et vetus <juod

monaltenum

vi-

a Danis deliruc
fuerat, et novum qrnd nuper reftaura:um tutrat, p 504*^).
And he
had mentioned, in a form- r pai;e, that

tum

Targa

the
life was fpared throi
Compafhon of tue junior Etrl Siooioke,
Vho, lirutk with the entaging form of
this very young B.necitiine, took iff
his cowl, and putting on him a Danith
habit ((\yled coiabio, p. 493), d-ieStd
him 10 folliAV him wliaisver way he
G £ ti T
A G No -{.ember, 1 7 96..
.

M

.

qii

wen:.
But Tur^ar was at that tima
only /^« years oid chough a brotiter profcded (frattr Tuigarus mfans 10 annorum'facie coiporiit|ue forma venuftiHimti^); and it may, I think, he fairly

prefumed

made

that,

wUen Biune and Aio

from Croyland, they
were not young'jr than Turgar.
their e!capc

The
peS-x

very long hves of
is

net,

however,

cuinftance that rtquir

ti)el'e

Sem'

ths only cirattention, there

s

benig

(ufficient giound
to conclude
though the yountiei^ of t!,-:ii
could not be Icis than 90 years old, and
forae of the others much older, not one
of them was fubjeft to any exiraordinarv decrepitude of body, and that ail

that,

poffedid

their

ir.telleftual

faculties.

When

Turkeiul, two vears af^er his
promotion to the abbacy, accompanied
by a numerous fuir.-, made a pro»rtfs
through eiery coiner of the ifland, the
Semiecla travelled with him in a ciiariot.
T': their memories he trufted for
a defcripiion of the land; which the

Community had formally polTelTed j
and on them was the reliance for a corlefl account of their antient rights and
privileges.
This council of elders,
whether they might be denom nated
SemprSla, or Sene£te, were the £L,vilers and coadjutors ot the abbat in every
material article that related to the monafiery ; and. it was not till after the
new

reeuJations for the government of
fraternity
had been maturely
weighed anJ approved by them, rtiat
they were ena.^ed as (fanoirg ordinances.
(Edita iiaque a piaeiiittis 5 Sempefts ilia prsemilla vcteris m,)n.rfi:erii
hiftoria, rtatut.s etiam venerabilis abbatis Turke.u.i piaetaflis, per dirStos
Scmpe£tas l»ngo liuramine rligi (bs, ec
in rcgulam (cripto rcdaftis, p. 504'').
this

Far fhort of the days, f the years, of
the lives, ct of the prcfeffions, of thefe
SempeBts, \vr~re the <iavs of the inftitu.

t jr

ot tins ptculi^ir cla!-,
in the

65ih

Tuikecul dv-

of kis age, and the
(p. 505). And,
Bi.'twiii:llaiuiing, wtien compaed with
the SempeSia, he w-ts not to be f^eemed
an old Rian, it is (aiil that he was broin

J

a7th of

his

ve.Tr

monaclufm

ken down by the infirmities of age,
through the immenfe labours he had
undeigone in the vigour of life, and the

man\ wouncis he h-id received. For,
Chancellor Tuiketul, though a pre-

York cathedral, and offered
by his fovereign the biflioprick ot
and alierw^uds of Dorcheiier,
bencldrv of

Wm-

ciisfter,

was.

'

Thi great Jge cf fome of the Monks of Ci'oyland

Q22
was,

Mr. Milner has remarked, a
The laft Wattle in

as

fuccefsful warrior.

wliich he diftinguiflied himUlt was a-rtLunibcrland Danes, after
gaifift tlie
the verreat of the Scots in 947. when a

N

numberot thePa^nns
Tiuketul was wont to gloLo:d
ry
^nd he exprelicd the
preferved him

be'.ore-unlitard-of

were

{lain.

in this fevere cor.fiift, the

.tha,t,

;

happincls he felt on his being fo fortunate as never to have h'TTiftlf kilhd a
man, or main^td an iriHiiritiual. (CeciIn
dit ioi f aganorum frpia inaudita.
tarn duro ceiiamine

tur
et

a

i'aepius

i'e

j>ioriaba-

Domino confervatum Turketuius,

fe fceliciiriir.uni et

nunquaor

hor.-,in-.r.i

occidcrit,

cum pughare

niutilaveiit,

quod
nLminem

fortunatuni,

pro pairia, et

ir.aximc contra Pa^anos iicite quifcjue
B'^^ ^^i'' ^''^'^^ ^^l''poUit, p. 499^)latisfying cal'uiftry of a warlike chancellor Ibnd the ttft of found reafon and

cf religion? Are not all the implements
of death and mutilation, in the hands of
,

foldicrs,

employed

at the wi.l arid

com-

of their general ? iElbp's writings, if net in ihe original, yet in the

mand

Jl;bcy, f Nov.

was his ende wour to relax the rigid
rules of the order even to the monks
themfelves, when advanced age rmviired an indulgence.
In one rcgui<'tioa
which he adopted he (hewed himlelf to
be a nian of ienfibility and obRrvation ;
it was, that nothing o.ittrcl'sful or vexatious, relative to the bufinefs of the mor.afiery, fl»ould be recited in the hearing of a Sempeila, nor was any offence
to be given to one of this rank, that he
might in peace and trantjuillity of mind
be prepared for the lait fatal charge.
(Nihil irill:e de regotiis monafterii in
ejus audientia reciictur.
Nullus eum
in aliquo audeat ofiendere, fed fumma
pace animiqne quictc finem fuum pra:-

it

Itoletur,

Strong

p.
as

504).
were, doubtlefs, the natu-

Turketul, and much as
he had improved thcr.i by (f.;dy, and
the focieiy of learned men, he feems to
have had as full a confidence in the efficacy of relicks, as well fiilitious as
real, as any devotee of thofe times;
and in no age wps the veneration of reral

talents of

licks

more

txceffive.

He

enriched his

by Alfred, were probably
and, had he
to Turkctul
leflciled on the fable of the trumpeter
taken prifoner, he muJt have been confcious that the moral v. as appofite to
himfelf, and pointed liim to be the man
chara£l;erifeu\ and the more fo, as
whatever awaited :ht judetnient of the
iing was iir^fra.'jably decidtd by this

rnonaftery with an ample colleftion that
had been prefented to him by pt/fonsof

CLifiden-ial minifter.

happily received the thumb of the Apofile, which he conPtani'y carried with
him, and with which he ctoirtd himfelf
in all perils by fea and land.
(Inter
quas praicipue colebat poUicem beat!
Bartholonicci apcf^oli, ita ut ilium feoiper fuper (e gererer, et cum i!lo iiC

tranflation

well

known

boon

after,

;

and poflibly from the im-

preflion and ths uneafincfs that this
Ice^ie of carnage had made upon his
mind, Turketiii informed the king that

he would n®t be any longer

a

ioldier

(c:r;ifr.n^e dsca^tcrofcire velit dignatio
quod manus mea arma bcilica a

veftra,

mcdo non

traiSlabli,

p.

496'')

order to efitai'.ally prevs.nt

;

and, in

hh hdr.g

again engag!:d in a military expedition,
he determined to retire from the fccuiar
wot Id nor could be be induced to alter
his purpol'cbv ths entrtary of his prince,
who urged the expediency cf his (er\icts in the embanaffcd flate of na;

tional affairs.
In the Croyland cloifter his conduft
was reipeilable; and, as abuar, his

rood- of govarnment conciliating. For
the benefit of Ccinvcrfing with Turketi:l, feveral men of learning icfortcd to
tha: rnonaftery, from wh.ni he did not
expifl. a (tiift adherence to the Bened'.iiiiie rule, unlcfs fuel; praftice was

qu

te

agret^bUio

their dii

puhuon

;

anU

the higheft rrnk, and particularly by
Henry, emperor of Gtrmany, Hugh,

king of France, and Louis, king of
Aquitain.
Eartholoiistw,
to whofe
honour the niorialfery of Crovland was
the
dedicated, was
tutelary faint of this
abbat; and, from the Empctor, he

omni

peiicu'.o.et teinpe/fate, et ful^urCj

fe fignaret.

Dux

Bi/neventanus impe«

ratori ilium dtderat,

cum eum

baineq'

primo juvtnem accinxifl'et, imperator autem ilium ei adhuc cancellarKl

militari

contulerar, p. 505).
Pkafmg is it to turn from this trai^
of weaknefs of mind in an iiiulhioii.S
and worthy chara£fer to a circumflanc6
in which he appears to great advantage,
and to have an opportunity of wiping
off a iiain inadvertently calf upon his
memory. "King Eilrcd," writes ColHer, Ecclef. H'lt': i. p. 1S2, " refufed
thtm (the morks of Crqyland) their
old privilege of (an£\uary, being unwiiiing to proteft villans and nvalefaC'^
tors from julfice, :ncl fetihem, f 01 fome
tiii.e at leauj out of ilie rt^ach of the

;

,

Ijg6,j The great Age offame of the
Jaw." And, wrires Rapin, H'ftory of
En^Iand, vol. I. p. 113, •< the king refufed to grant him (Tuiketul) the privilege ol- fanfliiary, which that abbey
had enjoved before its deflrui^ion, being

unwilling; m-ile<^aftors (liouM be
prote-^sd from jiift ce." The reverfe
is the truth; for. in the paff?.a;e of In-

gulphus
it is

new

to

which

thefe hiftorians refer,

implied that the kii.g offered to rethii pernicious aticTdctt liable ex-

emption and, it is clearly avered. that
Turketul would not, in a-.y ftiape,
;

c^nfent to the acquifit'on of this antient
impunitv, or immunity, of the p'ace,
that he might n t be an inflrument of
fcrceoing any villan, or impious perfon,
from the public laws, and that be might
not be compelled to pollute his confcience by cobabiting or concurring with
luch malefartors. (Anliquam veto loci

impunitatem, vel immunuatem,

modo

niillo

conffnfit acquircre, ne fceleratis

et impiis

refngium

a

publicis

legibus

videretur in ali.|Uo praibere, e:cum hujufmodi malcficiis compelleretur vel in
aliquo contra confcientiam fuam co-

Monh

of

Croyknd

Abbey.

tuafy was not reftored to that
nicy afrer

its

aufpices of

923

commu-

re-eflabii(hmer,t

under the

Turk etui; and

yet there

by Ingulfus that ocj^hc not to pafs unnoticed.
This privilege, in its utmoft latitude,
w.s granted to Cniyland abbey by
are

ibme

fpecialities

recited

Witglaph, who, by intiufion, became
king of Mercia about the year 8co.
Whatever might be the offence of tl-e
criminal, if he was fo luckv as to efcape
to this monaftery, and, imploring the
favour of St. Guthac, took an oaih of
perpetual fealty and fervice to the abhaC
and his brethren, he was to be proteded in every part of t!:e ifland as in an
afylum, and to enj )y the fame peace and
immunity that he would' be entitled to
in

I'he

royal chnnibtr; ar;d an v officer

of the king,
him, violate

who
t^1is

fijou'd,

privilege,

ftr the lofs of his r^ght

by moUftin^

wav

n.icr.

to fuf-

The

pri-

was extended to all the waters
furroundingtl.e ifund, in whicli the fugitive nr.ight navigate, or fith, or per-

vilege

in-

f .rm any other fervice afngneil him by
But, on its being
his lords the mo'ks.
provtd, on the oaih of fix credible men,
-tha: be was difcovered beyond the 1;mils of the five waters, as Simei was

dulged to places of worfhip, under a notion of its preventing the (hedding of
blood, and prtferving of peace, was
not politic, liumane, or neceffary, in

found without Jerufaicm, Vie was to be
amenable to tl.e public laws, aid undergo the ponUhmtnt of the ciime he
had perpetrated, whether it were death

haliitare feu confentire,

p.

500).

It is,

therefore, manttefl that, in the judge-

ment of Turketul, "the immunity

the

then

flate

of fociety

Anglo-Saxons."
the

En g lift) Law,

Reeve's
vol

I. p.

among
Hiftory

the

of

19.

Dr. Pegge, in what he only termed a
Skerch of the Hiilory of Afylum (ArcTiaeolog. Vol. VIII. art. I.), but which
contains the fullell account of any extant, has not mentioned Crovhnd ab»
bey. nerhaps '-eraufe the claim of far>r.

or difmemherment cf limb. In cafe the
fugitive committed upon the ifland, oc
within the outer banks of the Hver,
murder or theft, or other olf.nce, by
which a forfciiure mieht be incurred,
the bailiff of the monaftery was to ap-

prehend h.im, and in-.prifon him jn tlie
abbat's gaol, where he wa^ co be judged
and condemned *.

* *' Volo etiam et prsecipio, quod quicunque in rep;no meo pro qa()Cun<;UC d jhiilo reus
inventus, et legibu'; obnoxius fiittrit, ft fugerit ad diftnoi monr.l^erium, et coram abbate
di6\i moiiafterii, qui pro tempore faerit, gratiam lanftiflimi confelfaris Guthlaii ibidenrt
Corporaiiter quiefcertis invocans, fj^lelitatem ei et fervitium junverit fempiternumj falvus et fecurus protedlione ahbatis et monachorum fuorum, in qiiocunque fervitio per to-»
tJim inful.im Croylandias ipfum pofuerint, ficut in afylo, vel w. camera mea propria pace
tnea et impunltate gaudeat, niitlufque miniHrorura meonim ultra ilium inftqui aude.it,

'

nee in aliquo moleftare, fub poe.ia perditionis ilexiri fui peois, quiciiiique io meo r'>j;''o
iftud meum pnvilegium tentaverit in aliquo violare.
Licebitqvie dicto t\igitivoin quihufqne aqui?, qusdidtam infulam ambiunt, navigare et pifcare, a.; aliter, qaocunqiie ir.odo
frdominis luis aflTignatus fuerit, hiborare abfque miniiirorum meorum, v.el ahcujus alterius calumnia vel gravamine. Qu id fi extra di<5fas a>,uas, vcl metas di£ti monafterii captns aliquardo fuent, posiiam, quam quondam meruit, five mortem, fn-e niembronirn
fuorum mutilr.tionem, fi miiiiftrJ mei, vel quicunque fiii adverfr'.ni per jarnmentum i;X
hom.n\im fida dignorum prohare pcterunt, quod extra metas fuas inventus fiierlt, abrque
Vila gr.nia fiiflinebit.
Si extra iftas 5 aquas et metas pi snotams fiigitivus inventus kierit, tanqnam Semei extra Jerufalem, publicis legibus fnbjiciendus I'csnam, quam me-,
ruit, patetur.
Quod fi infra prsediiStas metas, et prx.!i6tarum aquarum ripas exteriores
homicidium, furtum, vel aliam f.irisfafluram fecerit, per b:il:vos difti monafterii capitindus, juxta i^emerita in ipfa infuLi, cujus immunitatem perdidit, p-aiietur, et ibidem judicaudus

m carceie

abb.iiis

comleiTmabicur."
2"

Ingnlphi Hifior,

p. 4S7*'.

A

r;r;v;\v

TheCo7iverfathnletweenDr. Jolinron(2H/^l/r5.Knowlcs. [NoVd
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A review of the

inferred Mr. George Mafon's epitaph upon that great man ; a compofition totally devoid of every fort of merit, and without one fingle fpjrk of

life of Turketul, the
chancellor of a king of England
name is .recorded, and who difchargtd ch.U office under three kings of
the Saxou race, has occ.ifioned my being more prolix tiian I had intended,
wheii I hinted it to be my purpofe,
p. 814.*, to enlarge on ths. unprece-

you

firfl

wliole

penius, wit, or

Bihliotheca

No. XI. you

Topographica Britan.

are at hberty to curtail the

Mr. Urban,

N

Mr.

N'^u.

"

Life of

Dr fuHNSoN by

In thefe volumeb are
ten in

We

cuamet wi:h

bookfeller's

Sail the

ogu-, lately publilhcd,
the following article

I

Boswell.—

infeite.',

MS. conf.aming twelve

neatly writ-

pages, the

fpiritcd converfation between Dr. Johnjon
and Mrs. Kwivles, omitted b\i Bofivell J)cm
tertahi motives, in vsbitli Mis. K. had evi-

dentlv Che fupeiicri'y in argument over the
great Lexicograplier, in the vintlicatiun of
her amiable friend."
It is htrs obvioufly me :nt to convey
an infinuation, that Mr. Bofweil was

led 'o this oinilhon by finilter motives
and that he was willing to defend Jo'nnfon's thara6ltr, at the expence of truth.
By his own account, however, (and
Mr. Sacl has given us norea on to dif;

he was induced to reje£i;
narrative ; becaufe,
mot having the leall remembrance of
any fuch converfation having taken
place, and not finding it at all taken
notice of in his written memorials, he
could not have inlerted it with that
ftrift fidelity, which it was his fifft objcft, as an " honeft chronicler," to

believe

15.

A

W. & D.

'

oa.

it has ftruck you;
but I fear that the Thankfgi'vingPrayer, fet forth by authority, in confequenre of our late plenteous harvefl,
has not produced all the good etfeft,
which it might have done by an ampler
circulaiion of copies among the people.
compofuicn, fo excellent and impiedivc, fliou'd not merely have met
with an oral attention, v^jhere divine
bounty has been lo liberally beflowed.
are very apt to difFufe widely our
fupplications in times of war, and our
humiliations under other public diftielies ; and, I am perfuaded, if the
prayer in quefti -n had been moieextenfively difperfed than into readuig-defks
alone, its emphafu would have been
better felt, from a happy unilon of tlie
heart with the ear.
It hss occurred 10 me, that this no-i
bit (pecimen of fentiments, truly pious,
may (oon be utterly loft from us, unleis
prelervtd in fume permanent manner.
The idea is unpleafant ; and has induced me to fend you a copy inclofed.
Should yo'.i be able to iind a place in
your much-valued Magazine, I think
it will be equally rendering honour to

I

fcroU of vour corrtfpondent Senile, or

Senea.

to compenfate

Its

Mr. Urban,
know not. how

dented age of ths' five contemporary
Should you, however, he
SsmpeSia.
of opinion tliat enough has been already
written on this iliuftrious man by different hiftorians and efpcclally by the
diligent Memorialiftof C'royland abbey,
in

humour,

contemptible and common-place
fcurrility.
J. B.
for

Gels'

and good

to

Mankind.

B

^*^.

it,)

Mrs. Knowles's

def=jve._ While I am on this fubje6>,
permit me to make one more rstnafk.
You, Mr. Urban, are the editor of a
Mifcellany, which, among the many

caules which

have contibuted

to its

long-ellabliflied reputation, may reckon
the^luitie rcflidfed upon it by fo.me of

the e.uly efFufions of Johnfon's genius.
I obfervtd, therefore, with iurpi
tgrer, that, in reviewing che rtcent publication of Hocclevc's poems,

* In which,

col. i,

P. 813, col. I,

1.

1.

II

iov f'otadi read f'xta&i.

34, for to r. en.
fio.n tliti boticm,

yl Prayer of Thanife^iviiig

to

Almighty God

;

for the great Blejfing^ luhich, in His Mercy
and Goidn'fs, he hath vouchfafed to this Nj'
in the favourable

tion,

and abundant

H;tt'"»

veil of this Tear, 1 796.

O Almiglity Lord God, wonderful in
operation, iutiaite in wifdom, power, and
goo.'.nefs
terrible in Ihy Judgemeitts, but
abundant in Loving-Kindnel's and Mercy j

I

;

Thou
nefs

turneil the fruitful land into barren-

fc.r

th.ereiii;

Che wick.ednefs of
and again Thou

Waters to fpring

in tlie dry

them that dwell
commandcft th«
ground, and the

We,
Valleys to ftnnd tluck with Corn.
Thins unworthy Servants, the People of
olTer
unco
Thee
our i)raifes|
this fiuful Nation,
and ihanklgivings, for that Thou halt vouch-!

1

fifed

to

Deailh

remove far from us the fear o(
Famine ; caufing, by Thy
the field;:, which we h.ive fown,.

and

Blclfing,
to yisld plentifully their various fruits of increnfe
and, in Thy GooJi;efs, fo ordering
the Se.ifons, that we have joyfndy re;>pecl
;

and gathered luto our barns.

Nut unto

us

O Lord

:

^796.] Thanifglvlng Prayir.

O

Lord, not unto us,'but to thy

— I-or^ Fairfax — Watts's Pfalmt,
?

name bs

We

acknowledge, that we had
the praife.
merited the feverity of Thy wrath ; but
Thou in Judgement thinkeft upon Mercy,
ana wouKlell not the deatii of a Sinner,
and
pl

from their evil ways
Give us Grace, O Lord, to cm-

that Sinners turn

bv.t

live.

.y

Thy bounty

the gifts of

to Tliy glory

;

fquandering them in riot and hixurv,
hoarding them for greedinefs of fordid
But grant, that, with hearts full of
tiiankfainefs to Thee, the Giver of all Good,
we may ufe them with temperance, for
tiic lupply of our own wants, and difpenfe
tiiem with hberality, for the relief and comf It of the Poor. And make us ever to be
muidful, that, as Man's Life confiHelh not
in the abundance of the things that he poffsilith, and that he liveth not by Bread
akiiie, but by every word that proceedeth
out of the Moirh of Tlieehi'; God ; that fo,
while we pray daily unto Tiiec, as Thou

n-i'.!ier

n

;:•

gnin

h!:\\

:

commanded,

for the perifliablc

Meat

of

we ceafe not to labour
earneftly for that which endureth
unto everlafting Life, which thon haft
given us by Thy Son Jefns Chriit our Lord
To whom, with the Father and the Holy
Ghort, be all Honour and Glory, world
without end. ,<Imcn.
the prefent World,
ni'-re

Mr. Urban,

Nov.

WE

tion over

An

feme animals.

extraordi-

nary inftance of this occurred a fhort
time fince in a game-cock, which, when
placed upoa a tabic, and a circle of
chalk drawn round it, was rendered apparently perfeftly fenfeJefs, and incapable of moving ; and woul^, I have no
ijoubt, had it been left in tiiar fituation.
Certainly have expired.
lolution of
lliis iingular tScdi will much ol;]iije

A

A Constant
Mr. Urban,

Reader.
Nov.

tions as retiriui^ thither.

This infor-

mation, which has reached none of our
Peerage or Red-book compilers, I do
not controvert, hat wifli to have confirmed. In thofe books, whether EngliQi, Scotch, or Iriil>, the title of Lord
F. does not extjf.

To

return to Infularis.

may have

one,

doubts refpefting the
palfage in Job xxix. removed by Air.
Ptters's Commentary thereon.
Your
corrcfpondent's concluding paragraph
his

awakens a wilh to have a " Hiftory of
Life and Death," different from Lord
Bacon's, a yearly or centurial Bill of
Mortality for the world, beginning
from the earlieft hiftory, and conrinued
to the prefent time : a hiftory of the
mifchiefs prachfed by man by permiffion of his Maker, without vifible i'ctpeackmtnt of tuajle. Forgive the bold,
i hope not profane, alluhon.

Yours,

Querist.

Sic.

Mr. Urban,

Ncv. 9.
coming
among the Socinian and

AVOLUViE of Pfalms
into ufe
U.'sitarian

Societies;

is

felefted

chiefiy

from Dr. Wat;s*} but, on coropanii'^
thofe to which »he Editors hare a.ffixtd
his name with his Pfalms and Hymns as"
they appear in every former tdiiion,
I found that a mod craftv and unwarrantable freedom is taken wjth that
writer
the lines of an evangelical
:

lum

are left out;

fubftituted

for ri>e

God

is

tretjuentiy

woid Chnji

;

and

the palfages which point to redemption, the faiisfaSion, Sec. are concealed

from v:ew.

Oa

In ihoit, the facred poetry
of that amiable author, which has fo
long been fung with comfort and delight by i'lncere Chnflians, is here mod
wantonly mutilated to fanflion t!ie tenets, and correlpond v/ith the worfRip,
of thel'e lationai diiJenters.
What indignation would thefe g;;n!ieman feel
at an editor t king the liberty witb
their publications cotTcealing pafiages

his departure from England he gave
up the polFelfion of this manor and

and altering words to accompiiCi his
own deYi^ns
But they can receive no

MR.

HASTED,'

us, that

II.

9.

477, informs

" the right honourable

'I'homas, now lord, Fairfax, fuc.ceeded
his faiher (1710) in title and eftate,

and relided

Leeds caftle, Kent,
England to refide on

at

his quitting

till

his

great podeiiioiis in Virginia in North
Americ.:, where he (till cont nues, and
is at this titne

cattle

to

(1782) unmarried.

only furviving

his

the h^ir, Robert F.

brother,

who now

refides

Leeds callle." He died July 15,
^793» ^S^^ 87, and tne efTate v^as utftied to laie
whether fold or not is
Hot known.
Your correfpondent In-

at

;

'

The German

as well as every EngLfli

profeffor,

7.

have often heard and read of
the wondeifui power of fafcina-

9:^5

379, feems to hint that Lord
F. is illll exijiin^ beyond the Blue
Mountains in Virginia, though perhaps not the fame whom Mr. H. menfularis, p.

!

Vvfrongs of this nature, eqjal in maijni-

tude to thofe under which they havs
placed the Dodof ; for, as they have
but little reverence for the doctrines of
the Trinity snd rh<» Atonement, there'

* Of

this v/ork, fee vol.

LXV.

p.

3i :.
tore

—
^z6

ji

Crew

nearly JVhite.

— Hudibras.

no omiflions could make
works appear fo hoftils to the
fore

their
efta-

and refpcfldbility

bliflied faith.

I hope the attempt of there gentlemen to bring the Doftor's Pfalrr.s and
Hymns, as they are now fang, into
difrefpeft and difufe, will only ferve
vanity, and more
admirers the jrenuijie

own

to expofe their

endear to his
produflinns of a Divme, who has fo
ably affifted to excite the praifes, and
elevate the devo'ion, of Chriftian
worfliipers.— Kow Dr. Doddridge h'S
the hands of theie compilers I
fared
cannot fay, not having any of his

m

Pfalms

in

my

polTeirion.

An Enemy

to

the

p.

732,

an

to you.

" For Anax'goras, long agone,
Saw hillf, as well as you, i' th' Moon
And held the Sun was but a piece
Of red-hot

iron, as hig as

w

as

Greece

made

:

;

of flone,

that of credulity, to notice the afferat once brief and bold, of Ambidexter, p. S33, that it was, undoubl'
tdly, the Royfott Crow, or Corvus Car'
nix, of Linna;iis.

tion,

To one foconvesTantin Natural Hiftory as your correlp.indcnt, from the
previous paragraphs of his communication, fliould feem to be, it can
unknown,

called the

tliat

what

Royfion Crow

is
is

a bird of paifage, but fcldom to be
feen here in the warmer months; or,
that a bird of that fpecies, with a white
head, throat, wings, and tail, in firort,
without any intermixture of black pki
mage would itfelf be a curiofitv full
luch deferving the aiteiuion of the
any variety of the com-

mon kind, if indeed a diftinSion could
be made betwixt thcro on acafual view.
If, however, Mr. Urban, your ccrrefpondent will condei'cend to ha<ve any
doubti upon the fubjeft, he may probably remove then) to his failstaSion
a vifu to

JMuI'eum, wheie he

Mr. Pakinfon's
will

Canto

II[. part 2.

737

1.

Yours, &c.

for

of a variety of the Ciovw
feen at Bowthorpe, in
Norfolk, on the Sth (not on the iS)
of Auguft, feems to impofe ir as an obligation on the writer of that article,
in vindication of himfeif from an implied imputation of either ijilnorance,
or impudence, and of you, fir, from

by paying

:

into

nealy white,

iNdturalift, as

beg your pardon for turning ferioua
things trto jeft
but, when I read

your Reviewer's account of Anaxagoras Idft month, I could not, for my life,
help thinking what Hudibras faid of
the PhiUfijpher, and I now fend it

— 746.

A. B.

anony-

mous account

commonly

I

Becaufe the Sun bad voided one :
rather than he would recant
Th' opinion, fufFer'd banifhment.

Nov. 15.
in

fcarcely be

in that diftriit.

And,

Mr. Urban,

laft,

[Nov.

Dear Urban,

Believ'd the Heav'ns

Mtjreprtfenlailon.

admitting
candour
YOUR Gentleman's
Magazine

September

^erles cufwered.

tranfmitted to you the account alluded
to, but bv others alfo of the firft credit

find a fpeci-

of this variety of the Crow, in
good prefervaiion, and fimilar in almoft e»ery refpeft to that oblsrved
which allow me to add,
near Norwich
was ieen occationally for many wctks

men

;

together, not only by the pet fon

who

Mr: Urban,

TN

vol.

LXV.

for acceptable,

Hon). 5.
p.
r.

292,

col.

2,

1.

13,

acceffiblt.

P. 370
One of thefe antient paint-'
ings of Chiill is engraved in the Anti-'

quarian Repertory, vol. IV. p. i.
P. 458. I. L. Jepherfon is informed,
if not too late, that the play of " Cor-

nelianum Do'ium" tvas, moftprobably,
written by Thomas Randolph, author'
of "The Mufe's Looking-glafs" and

many

other theatrical pieces, of whom'
an account is given in Baker's " Eiographica Dramatica." Part of it is
borrowed from one of Boc^ce's Novels.
Vol. LXVl. p. 635.
One is a good
deal futprized to fee an F. S. A. afking
whether Muratori has been trar.flited.
It might have been alked, "iih equal
propriety, whether

Rymer's Fcedera, or
Gruter's Infcriptions, had been tranf'

Idted.

P. 650, col.

Nun,

or

by the

title

inilead of

what

,.

Is

it

meant that a

Abbefs, was ever addrtlTed

"

of

"

Forfootb Urfula,

Dime

Urfula ?" and,

&c."
if To,

the origin of fuch an extraordi*
nary appellation ?
is

lb. See more concernins; the etvmo*
logy of Nun, in Du Cange's GloiTary,
V. Nonnus ; and Menage's Ditf. ety-

mol. v. Nuunain.
P. S26. R. has very properly vindi*
cated the monks from the ignorance
utijuftly imputed to tht:m by Drake and
Anftis.
1 think the inlcriptions in
qucrtion mean emphatically to fay,
•' thcfe are the heads of heathen
Deities, Philofophers, and Emperors ; but
our heads are Cluilt and the Trinity."
You IS, &c.
K. O.

Mis-

i7q6.] Mifcellaneous CorreSiions.'^Proaedlngs

P. 3S1,
lb.

L.
L.

1.

col. 2,

6,

I.

I,

unic/.

what means ctex?

P. 8ti, col
Canterbury.
P. 882, co! 2,
P, SS3, ccl
P. 884, col. 2,

7, modef/us.
TO, medi()cr/3.

L. 18, Weftmonafterienfi.
P. 405, col. 2. for A/Ib r.Ai rcw.

PROCEEDINGS
H.

OF

firit

bills

from the

Commons; which wtre

read the

time.

In the Commons, the fame day, on
the reading of the refolution of the
Commitiec of W<.ys and Means, Mr.
Grtf obje6>t:d t.' that one paifi.^; u liich
related to the fuins apprcpri.ned for
The fum of
the building of b.irracks.
314,0001. had been fet apart for that
purpole ; but he could not thi.'jk this
fattsfaftory, as it had been charttd .'or
the ereftion oF temporary ijarracks on
the fea coalb ; but, m the Government
papsis, he f/und to fuch charge; and
the only one he could find was a fum
of 64,000!. for that purpofe io the
end,
iflands o* Guernfey and Jfrfey
unlefs latisiai\ory information were
given him on that head, he would
find It neceffary ta Itate to the Hoale a
;

refo ution to that purpofe.
Mi. Steele laid, tiat he had been af-

barr;ck-!nafter-general,
lh..tthe whole or the fum intended for
been expended in the
purpole
had
that
ereft on of temporary barracks.
Mr. Hobart, the chairman of the
Committee, then brout^ht up the leport 5 which bsing te-id, and the queftion beinsJ put on them,
Mr. IV. Smith could not, he f&id,
agree with the Houfe in thele refolutioDS.
It was frefh in the ricolletiioa
of the Houfe, tb^t he had moved a refo'ution of a O'.iiVrent import to that
now put, namely, on the Loan. In
whatever point of *iew we coniidered
the terms of the loan of the preceding
night, and the former loan, it became
a matter of difficulty to leconcile them.
The Chancellor oj the Exchequer entered into a juilification of tne tetms of
the former loan.
He could not conceive why this could furnilh the Hon.
Gentleman with any. argument, becaufe the former loan was not fo good

fured by

the

as the pielentt

On

ic, for 8S,
.

I.

the for.T.er ttisre

r.

38.

U«ftcling.

14,

1796.

a probable fall of flocks

was

19.

Uver.U

927

for Cariijle r.

55.
1.

PARLIAMENT,

LORDS.

Apr a

RECEIVED

IN

in Parliament.

P. 771, ccl. 2, 1.40, for /i/m oft r.m oft.
P. 7S9,col. I. I. 3 5f ioT Key r. Hey.
F. 810, col. 2, 1. 41, r. V/csdhu.ft.

Miscellaneous Corrections.
Vol LKVl p.296,col.i,1.7,Sfi&cla.

;

and for

that reafan he had given fuch a bonus
as he tho<igl<c that fill required.
M.y.Fraftcis faid,that there were two

enabling Government to
bills to the amount of

a-^s

palled,

iffue

Exchequer

3,300,000!.; ?nd he wiflied to know
what (Ute ihote a6ts flood in. One
effcft of tak.ng fo much p^per-money
out of the market was to raifethe credit
of the p^ptr-money; but, notwithftanding the meafures adopted laft
night, that very day, he was credibly
informed. Exchequer-bills, that had
been iflued by Government, were lellin« ?t ^.-per. cent, difcount.
The Chancellor of the Exchequer faiJ,
there had been no Exchequer-biiis i^
fued that day by Government.
Mr. Grey having faid a few words
in exphination, the refoiutions were
read, and agreed to without a divilion,
and bills ordered to be brought io.

H.

LORDS.

OF

April zi.
the third reading of the legacy,
bill, the Earl of Lauderdale renewed
the obje£l;oas he made upan a former
occafion, urging, that, if carried into

On

effect,

would abforb all the capitals
and injure its com-

it

of the country,

merce moft

efl'entially,

by taking away

thofe funds which, by their re-production, conftituted the

wealth and pro-

fperity of the nation.

The

Bifliop of Kochejier defended the
and maintained that, fo far from
anlwering the calculations of lord
Lauderdale, in abforbing by degrees
the entire wealth of the country, it
would require 220 years, paying the

bill

;

tax of

61.

confume

The
tirne,

per.

cent, eleven

times, to

a capital of looi.

bill

was then read the third

and palTed.

Commons, the fame day,
Adair ptefented a petition
from the Soc.ety of Quakers, Hating
their objeftioas to pay tithes, as this
In

Mr.

the

Strj.

Parliamentary Proceedings of Lords and Commonsfor 1796.

goS

%vas againft their religious tenets ; but
they had not the leaft objeflion to pay
any civil taxes whatever. Ke willied

that the petition might

and he would leave

what

lie
it

on the table,

to the

Houfe

they thought proper to
then gave nbticc, that on
next lie wnutd move for leave

relief

He

grant.

Monday

to bring in a

Quakers,

bill for

the relief of

as we!! in this refpeft as

the
to

take affirmations in legal examinations
iftflead of Oaths.

H.

OF LORDS.
May

2.

The order of the day being read, that
the Lords be fummoned, the Marquia
of Lanjdoivne rcfe in confequence of
the notice which he had given. His
Lordfliip went at great luigth into the
report of the commitTioners appointed
:8o examine into the public accounts,
and enuitierated a gftat variety of
places held by patent and other grants
from the Crown, which his Lordlhip
contended ought to be greatly dimi'

nilhed

m

would

benefit the publick 200,ocol. a

year.

His Lordfl>ip concluded with a

number, the favings of which

Jonjj motion, in fubftance as follows:
*» That the Houfe faw with great re.

gret the leveral propofed plans of ccmmercial reform, as Hated in the Repait
of the Committee for enquiry into the
taxes; and that, during the time of a
war fo deftrufnve and bloody as the
prefent, fuch cccanomical reform was
called for."

A

8th, loth, nth, and 13th articles of
charges brought againft him, be now
expelled this""Houle."
Mr. Wigley entered into a defence of
Col. Cawthorne : he could not fee that
he hadaded corruptly or fraudulently.
He concluded by moving an amendment to the motion, " That the farther
confideration of the debate be adjourned till that day fix weeks."
General M'i.^od'feconded the amendment ; on which a divifion took place
\<htn there appeared, againft it loS,
for it 12.
The Colonel was confe.
quently expelled by the vote of the
Houfe.

May

be affirmed; and that it be referred to
the Mailer, to whom the caufe was
originally referred, to tax the cofts ofall th; parties in this appeal, in the
fame manner as if the caufe were determined by the decree, &c.
On the motion of the Lord ChaKcelr
lor, tead fome of the bills upon thetabli^.
In the Commons, the fame day, Mr.
Hobart brought up the refoiuticn of the
of Supply of the preceding
day, granting zoo.oool. to his Majelty, to make good his engagement witlj

Committee

King

the

againlt

faiti,

104.

Mr.
the

In the Commons, the fame day,
.General Smub mo»ed the order of the
day, for taking into confideiation the
proceedings ot the rourt-manial in the

He next mocale of Col.Cawthorne.
ved, that copies of the faid poceedings
be read ; a few fentences of which being read pro forma.
Colonel La-ivlborne, then being in
his place, was informed by the Speaker,
thaf, if he had any th'.ng to fay in his
de/ence, this was the pioper t.me.
The ColoBtl then rofe, and, Iipving
claimed the indulgence of the Houfe,
proceeded to read a w;iiten dcftnce
from a paper he held in his hand.
General Smub moved, " That Col.
Cavvthorne, having been found guilty

©a

the

lit,

ad, 3d, 4th, 5th, Cth, iihf

i3^.

their Lordfnips ordered the decree to

debate then enfued ; after which
the Houfe divided ; for the motion 12,
it

OF LORDS.

H.

Heard counfel on a caufe, wherein
Lord Vifcount Dudley and Ward was
appellant, and Anna Marii Ward and
others were refpondents. After which

of Satdinia.

Fo-sc

oppofed

it.

If he was, he

to give credit to public

K.

of Sardinia

had very

rumour^

lately

ma-

nifefled an intention of negociating a

feparate peace with the Fiench.
\i fo,
it would be for ourad*antage ; butflill

he thought

huw

far

It

it

noaterial for us to

know

would be light or prudent,
under thefe

for us to grant the lublidy

circumftances.
If, on the other handi
i;e intends a lepaiate peace, it is neceff'ary for us to know how far tins vvaJi
of Mini*
done with the approbati
bur, if no luch meafure could
fters
be taken by ttie King of Sirtlinia without the conient of this country, it be-

m

;

neccfiary to know how far it had
been confulted. If, laftly, he intends
to continue the war, how he is to Ci^rry it on under the various circumflan-

came

ces.

This he would wifh

to explain.

Minifte'rs

;
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Chane. of the Exchequer faid,
any new circumftances had
arifen, for this very reafon we were
the more called on to keep our engagements with that Monarch. The
conducl of the King of Sardinia had
been of fuch a nature, and fo honourable, as to afford a mod laudable example to all the allied powers. It was
true that he had attempted to nego-tidte, and had confented to an armiftice,
not for himfelf alone, but for the Emperor; but the terms propofed by the
enemy were fuch as he could not, confiflent with his honour, agree to ; and
therefore he thought it better manfully to face the danger than yield to
fuch ignominious conditions. He fub.
mitted it, therefore, to the Houfe,
whether they were not bound in honour to continue the fubfidy, and whether it was not our intereft to do fo.
As to the other point, that it would
have been better for this country that
he had made a feparate peace ; the only way to enable him to make one,
which could be advantageous, would
be not to withdraw our aid ; for, if
we did, It was manifeft that he would
not obtain better terms than ihofe propofed at firft by the enemy.
After a few words from General
Smith and Mr. Hanifon, the reloiution
was carried in the affirmative without
a divifion, and a bill ordered thereon.
motion was made for a Committee of the whole Houfe on the bill that

not be reconcilable to the ideas of many
in that Houfe.
He could
not proceed without firft calling theic
attention to the expenditure of the
public money ; and he trufted that ic
would not be necelTary to requeft mote

originated in the Lords for the relief
of Curates.
I: had been called
in
quelilon. Whether it was not an infrmgement of the privileges of the

clofed.

that,

if

A

Houfe

ihat bills of fuch a nature fhould

originate there.

The Speaker informed the Houfe,
that any bills of private nature might
originate there, but no ir.oney-bills,
or bi Is of a public nature.
It was
carried without a divifion to go into a
Committee.

May
Mr. Cray,

in

6.

confequence of the

nonce he had given, role to make his
promifid motion relative to the impeachment of his Majcfly's Miniflers.
It might perhaps, he laid, be conlidered as a vain and extravagant attempt

him, as the grounds on which he
would proceed would form a fubjeft of
impeachment againft his Mjjefty's Miniiters, and which would,
perhaps,
Gent. Mag. Novembtr, 1796.
in

gentlemen

particularly their attention to the pub-

accounts, as tliat was one of their
chief duties.
The public money they

lic

fhould not fuffer to be taken away,
without a breach of their pub'ic duty
as the reprefentatives of the people ;
and he was convinced that this would
be felt by every member of that Houfe,
who gave his vote on this occafion.
When the quefiion of the game-laws
was debated, gentlemen were afraid
to meddle with them, as it would
be touching an old fyftem; and hs
hoped that delicacy with refpeft to
other laws would be felt on this occafion.
He would now call the attention of the Houfe to a plain faft,
whether they would fufFer a difpenfation of the laws on the part of his
Majcfty's Minifters, and whether they
would fuffer fuch a powertopafs without punifhment?
He fhould not take
any notice of the war, but would, ia
the tirft place, charge Minifters with
producing falfe accounts to the Houfe;
and, by lo doing, with violating afts
of parliament. He would firft call the
attention of the Houfe on that aft of
parliament (the vote of credit) which
was paffed every feffion as foon as the

Comndttees of Ways and Means had
In this ail the fumi of money
were fpecitied, and the fervices to
which they were to be applied, and it

was forbid by the appropriation-aft to
apply them toother purpofes. Though,
in the laft feffion, a ium of money had
been granted to pay ihe cloathing of
the army in 1795; of '^^is fum there
remained due 644,000!. ; there was
another account of 34,513!. to officers
ferving abroad.
There were many
other fums that ought to have beea
p^id out of the vote of credit of 1795
iliefe remained due, and were anlwered out of the vote of credit of the prefent year, in open violation of the aft
of appropriation.

For

this,

bethought

Minifters would not eafily find aa
excufe
the only plea they had was
that of public neceliity.
If fo, in th;s
cafe they Ihould have avowed it, tome
down to the Houfe, and claimed a bill
of indemnity, and, by doing fo, the
principles of the conflitution would
:

have

^^0
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have been fafe ; but, inftead of doing
fo, they had prefented falfe accounts
to the Houfe, in open violation of ihe
The only pica they had now
laws.
was, that of extraordinary expences.
In the American war, the extraordinary expenceff amounted to little more
than two millions; but, in the prefent,

and Commons for 1796.

He

concluded a Very able defence, bj
fubmitting the matter to the candour
of the Houfe.
Mr. Fox fpoke after the Chancellor;
and anfvvered h-is arguments in a very
able and ingenious fpeech.
Mr. Steele (the paymafter gsneral),
having vindicated his owii conduft,

they amounted to flxteen millions odd.
Grey concluded a fpeecb of confvdeiable length, by moving the 61ft refolution, 0;z. " thatitisthe opinion of
this Houfe, that at all times, and under all circumftances, this Houfe
ought to fuperintend the public money,

moved

and inforce the application of

Lord G?<(//or^ faid, that, after havingfo often found himfelf incapable of
perfuading the majority of that Houfe
to unite with him in fentimenis refpefiting the wsr, he fliould not h:^ve agala
troubled them upon the fame fubj-6t,:
had not fatal experience proved that
nothing fliott of a total change of con?
du£t could polfibly put an end to this
bloody and ruinous war, and refcuen
the people of this country from tlv
ruin and difgrace that were therebyi
drawn upon them. Perceiving, there4
fore,
that nothing fbort of a tota4(
change of fyftem touid poffibly eflfe^:
that purpofe^he fliould, by the motion
he was aboot to propofe, call uptJB
them to renounce all their conhdenc
in M;n;fters, whom they had been ia

Mr

it,"

&c-.

This refolution he followed up by a
long firing of o«her refolutions, foutvd
ed principally on the mifappli^atioo of
the public money, and which Li's ftated
to be a high crime and mifdemeanour.
On the firft refoiution being put.
The Chancellor of the Exchecjuir faid,
the debate of the night had given him
an opportunity of producing accounts,
which otherwifc would not have come
before the Houfe; and he hoped he
fliould prore to the fatisfa£lion of every
man in that Houfe, and even of the
Hon. Gentleman himfelf who brought
forward this bufinel's, that it w?,? i^,,.
draw that conclufiori which
he had drawn. He allowed that' the
aft of appropriation had been paffed
polTibie to

every year

he wiftied, as

;

any other gentleman,

that

much
no

as

law

Ihould be infrin^ged or violated but as
little as poffible;

yet

it

was almoft im-

conduft a war without, in
fmall degree, infringing that aft.
He took a view of the extraordinary
expences incuned during the Ameripolfible to

fome

which, inftead of anauunting
;
to only 2,oco,oool. as the Honourable

can war

Gsndeman had

amounted

flated,

to

23,000,0001. when the expences of the
prefent war amounted to no more than
As to the
16 or 17,000,0001. fterling.
difpoficion on paper, on the falfehood

of which the Hon. Gentleman had laid
fo much ftrefs, it would be found that
it

came

to the

Houfe

this

year

in

the

very identical form that it has come
ever fince the atcefTion of the prclcnt
family to the throne. Befules, if this
paper had been falfe, (whereas it
would be found it was not,) he knew
nothing of it, as it had been made out
in the ufual and regular manner by the
chief G cik in the Poltraafter-General's
office, confequentiy he was not to be

blamed

for

3

what he had no part

in.-

the order of the day.
divifion took plr.ce
when there
appeared, for the order of the day 209,

A

agaiftft

;

it

38.
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duced to fupport for the laft thrc?
years.
Kis LorJfliip then went oveci
the charges that have been (o repeated^
ly adduced againft Miniflers, for theii
anneceflary rufhlng into rhe war, thcic
obflinacy in perfevering in it, and theic
incapacity for carrying it on.
Afteii
having dwelt for a confideiable time
upon the mifconduft of Minifters, hit
Lordlhip concluded b/
moving an
humble Addrefs to his Majefty^
which was fo exceedmgly long as tl
take the Lord Chinceilor near fevei
teen minutes in reading it to the HouGs
it was, in I'hort, little lefs than a r«
capitulation of all the argMments whit
had been ufed by Oppolition agaia!
the war, reprobating Miniftcrs ii
their condufl^ renouncing any farthe
confidence ia them, and praying U
Majefty to change the fyftem.

Lord

Grsfrville

went

defence of the war,

into a

from

genea

its

com!

mencement; and aflcrted, that, if
had not been entered into, the Confli<
tution would not, perhaps, hsve beeH
moment. H.;
this
in exigence at
of confi
Loidfliip
*^ conciud..d a fpeech
dcribl

.

i

,

parliamentary Pi&cec-dings of Lords and Commons f«r 1796.
derable length, by giving his negative
'
to the motion.
After feveral of their Lordfliips had
fpoken, tiieqijeftion being; called for,
the Hcufe divided : for the motion -j
proxies 3, againft it 79, proxies 31.
the fame day, Mr.
promtfed niorjon on t-he
which he prefaced
by an elaborate hillorical review of the
principal events thst hare occurred
from an early period of the Fien.h revolution down t" tb« prefent time,
comprehending almoft every topick
advanced by him on the fame fubjeft
kfl year. There were jcircumlldnces
had lately taken place, which, however, ought to have but little weijjlit ;
he meant the late negociaion that had
been attempted at Bafle, in Switzerland ; whatever view thefe m^'ght be
taken in, wliether ferious or the contrary, they were tranfa&ions of fuch a
iiatiue, as to call the mind of every
thinking man more than ever to conThe
fider the fUte of the n-ition.

In the

;

Commons,

Fcx made

OF

K.

May

l;is

On

ftate of the nation,

coniideratioii of thefe tranfaftisni

were

of fuch a nature as to leave to proWhether this was
peace.
ljpe(St of

owing to the unrealonable demands of
the enemy, or to tTieir inli^cerity,
there was no profpeft of a fpeedy
Mr. Fox having, in a long
peace.
Fpeech, replete with a moll forcible
irgument, reprobated the intentions
ind vieas of the Allies in general,

931

Chancellor of tht Exchiqu/r fpoke at
confidtrable length in vindication of
Minilters and their mt-nfures.
The queftion being then put on Mr.
Fox's motion
there appeared, againft
it 216, for it 4.2.

ke

s

L O R D

3^

18.

the motion for reading the Quabill a fecond time, the archbiihop

of Canterbury objefted to k, on account of the Ihort time that had been
allowed for confidering it, and becaufe
it
encroached upon the rights of the
tithe-holders.

He

therefore

moved,

thn the fecond reading of ihe till be
poftponed to that day three months.
The Bifljop of Eachefler d.fliked
that p^rt of the bill which limited the
tithe holder to the particular proceffes
of recovery mentioned j and thought
no limitation of the mod£ to be employed for recovery of tithes fliould be
made.

The Lord Chanctllor moved, that
the fecond reading be poflponed to
that day two months; which was
agreed

to.

Loid GrenvilU, after feveral very
handfonoe compliments to the merit of
Mr. Cowper, the affiftant- clerk of the
Huufe, nu>ved, " that an humble Addrefs be prefented
to
his Majefty,
praying, that his Majefiy would be
gracioufly pleafed to confer on Henry
Cowper,

efq.

afliftant-clerk

of

that

and of Pruflia and RuHia ig paiticular,
deftroying tlie balance of power by
he partition of Poland; and having
aken a view of the tyranny of the

Houfe, fome mark of his royal favour."
Agreed to, ntmine diJfenUentt^

Lnpcror and King of Pi uffia towards
he Ma:quis and Marchionefs de la
"ayette, which had been worfe than
le tyranny of RMbaifpierie; he conluded by making a moiioii of confi.
erable length, which was an abftraft
his (peech, the fubftance of which
'as as follows, vit. »' ihat an humble
ddrefj be prefented to his Majefty
fpefting the cond'jft of his Minifters

Gen. Smiih, in confequence of the notice he had given, role to fjieak on the

f

the prefent

w-<rp

reprefenting

the

which it was at
of it, and the dswhich it had been reiced by the bad councils of incapable
tiniflers ; and praying that he would
ve dire6\ions to thim to purfue a line
conduft diamttrically oppofite to
hat they had done, and to rctra£t
eir former e r rs."
:ry

e

flourifliing ftate in

commepcemeni

orable ftate to

Pfl

the queftion

being^

put,

the

In the

Commons,

the fani#

day.

of India. He faid that, by the
article of the charter, which
to the Eafl-India
Company in 1793, they had ftipulated
to pay Government 5oo,scol. but had
not as yet made good their engageaffairs

feond

had been renewed

though Government had increased their capital of late 2,000,000!.
He brought forward feveral
charges againft Mr. Dundaq illative to
f.ie military eftabliflimeRt, uhich, lie
ment,

fterling,

he could prove

(aid,

at their bar.

Mr. Dundas anfwered

thefe charges

of the Hon. General ; and got rid of
any farther converfation on the fubjeft
by moving the order of day; whicn

was

carried.

On

the

following day Parliament

was prorogued

(lee p. 4.55)-

2Z1, Oven's

:

Review of
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New

221. Owen's Travels into different Parts of
Europe. (Continued from f. 858.^

BEFORE

enter Rome with our
volume, we
pardon for charging him
with lightneA and brevity in his oblervations: "After more than twelve
days fpent in exploring the city, with
particular afTiuuity, in delegable embariafTment, he appeared to iiimfelf
fcarcely to have made a bi ginning."
He foon, however, makes a prop; r feleflion of the mofl: ftriking objcfls of
antient and modern architcflure and
fculpture, and biings us familiarly ncOne new tirquainted with th-m.
cumftance which he tells us refptfling
the arch of Titus is, that the Jews,
from pure delicacy, avoid pafTing under it, and have formed a paih lound
new kind of amends
one oF its fides.
has been made to Mr. Owen for
the devaftations of time on the antient
natural dtcotathe tally
buildings

we

travtlicr, in his fecond

muft beg

his

A

—

tions of veyetaiion.
Gregorio, a church

Jian hill,

for

afl^^ords

the profpeft

The

portal of St.

crowning

tiie

Ce-

an admirable terrace
of

Rome's

re-

btft

Intermingling ohfcrvations on
antient and modern fubjcils, he introduces the celebration ot the Nativiiy;

mains.

when

" was

he

diflurbed, at a

mod

unfeafonablehour, by very noify chantings, intermingled with foft rcfponfes
from a number of ch Idren, who (upported, in this relijMOus burlttta, the
Notcharaftcr of angels" (p. 17).
vvithlianding all the tff'.rts of the pope,
" devotion is ceitainly much on the
Subjeflb are handled in gedecline*.
neral converfation which have little al-

with crediilivy and fubtiiilTinn ;
the pillars of papal tyranny icem loofenand its ultiiTiatc (ubverlinn
apace
ing
;
is an event which cannot long be deIn the prefent fituation of
laved.
things, the energy operating from within will be aflilled by a powerful imThe majclly nf
felus from without.
papal Rome is unqu'-flionably and irrevocably doomed to fall, and great
will be the fall of it !" (n. 19.)
In one of the fireeis leading to the

liance

Capitol,

a

Cams

fepu'chral

Bibulus, ?edilc,
in the walls of houfes
*

we

m.numtnr

of
incorporated
now inhab:tcd,
is

btLeve the rtlaiion of the miracles laielv wrought in and iiear Rome
(lee p. 853), and the report of his Holiiiefs
and the whole facred college, a thorough
change has been almofl inftantpncoufly
pr( duced, anJ piety, and luinty of lieajC
and life, re-eftabli.lied.
If

[Nov.

Publications,

The pyramid

of Caius Cedius
is decorated with paintings of vafes and
various fymbols aliufrve to his office of
feptemvir, p. 26.
have read that
p. 24.

We

thefe paintings

were

psrifhed,

all

or

obfcured by the flambeaux of thnfe who
fbew them and we wifh that in this,
as
in
innumerable other inftances
;

throughout

their tours, travellers

would

relate things in fucceflion; and,

when

they delciibe what they fee, compare
thetn with what their predecefTors in
the fame route /aiu; this is the true
way of eflimating places, men, and

who

manners,
change

are

all

in

perpetual

:

Tempora mutantur,

nos &'

mulamur

in

iUts,

axiom, while we cenfure
others for beinj? guilty of the like fault.
Mr. O. delcnbes the cave of the
fountain of Egeria as " overarched
with a wild and pi6turefque (hrubbery;
and the ground ftrewed with the fragments cf thofe fiatues, facred to the
Mifes, muhicb once adorned its niches"
to cite a trite

(P 2S).
P. 52,
Bafilra.
P.

I.

which

is

6, for Bafili;?, r. Bafil/V,

for

or

r.

jafper,

the Englifli of diafpro.

i6, q.

55,

\T,.

1.

</iafper,

CuA'a or Cun?.
P. 58, a Btncdifline frier told Mr.
O. he had followed the windings of
the catacombs77^/j'-//6r«(f miles.
So large a portion of time at

Rome

confumed

in devotion, or its appenthat theatres are allowed only
during the carnival, and at that time
arc held the ridiculous races in the

is

dages,

Corfo,
and

tafte

To what

the antient

is

fpirit fallen

Mr. O.

tells

us,

Roman

!

69

p.

:

"Though

the bold traces of their great anceftors
are nearly effaced, i cannot look upon
either their countenance or their cha-

ra£ler

without concluding that

a /?»•

man

is fomething mote than an ItaYet of the SiUisnt Romans he
lian."
obferves, p. 17 : *' Confider only the
wars cf the antient Rothans, and you

curfe them confider their government,
and you defpife them
thtir religion,
and you pity them
but, look at their
;

;

:

archi'.ecvlural inonur-nents, dtfplayingall

the m.'jetfy of gsnius, and you mult,
For
in fpitc of yourl'elf, admire them.

my own parr, I can
my ecftafy when 1
ruins
latiy

"

;
;

I

fet

no bounds

to

(land among their
forget their vices, their ido-

and exclaim,

Surely, furely, thefe

Of Naples Mr. O.

were famous men
thus fpeaks

i".

Review of Nevj

!7<;6.]

"

impatient to catch and convey
the manner?, ilrefs, and folly, of this gay
Fortunately for my
and glittering city.
f
defign, all is open and uadifTembted.
which Nature is lefs
place
in
have feen no
retrained hy the l:uvs of morals, or even
I

am

of decorum. That thin flimfy veil which,
difguifing the groffiiefs of vice, renders it,

feems
to be here either unknown or unregarded.
a
language
of
the
moft
fpeak
The paflions
licentious depravity" (p 95).
if not lefs crimiiial,

5000 perfons

the king of
oppofed the

offenfive,

to have deone year ; and
reported to have
punifliment of an afladin,

are

AfTafTinations
fl.'oyed

lets

Napks

faid

in

is

he (hould lofe double the number
of fubjetls.— This may do for a traveller to report ; but we cannot recon-

left

our belief.
At Pompeii, a fquare of fome extent, a peifcd Oreet, a f'r.all buryingplace, and a temple of Ifis, are a' that
have been yet traced out beneath the
incumbent foil which is not, in the
deepeft parts yet explored, more than
12 feet railed above tlie buildings. The

cile

it

to

I

;

large jars in the cellars, containing the
wines, without any difturbance of their
original

airangement, were

filled

with

lava, and thus incrufted with the walls
and each other. This alfo baffles our

comprehenfion.

The mufeuin

at

Portici

is

the moft

intertfting cabinet in Europe to a man
It combines
not pioielfedly Icientihc.
every fpecies of intereftina; matter, with

which the min'i, uninformed of

fcien-

myfterui, yec tinctured with a
knowledge of an:ient hi(tt;ry, wouKl
wifh to be entertained, p. 124.
cannot but exprefs our furprize, that
lific
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placed in the public walks and fquares

Naples.
" One of the Cicerone, in the neighbour
bond of Pnzzulo, is the reputed poffefTor
of a note, which he takes care to (hew as
at

a teftimony of his peculiar merits.

The

fubftance of this credential purports, that
the bearer is the leatl of a fcoundrel among

This certificate is faid to
have been given by Sir William Hamilton
to an applicant, two removes from the
prefent owner, to whom it has defcended
by virtue of two alfaflinations" (p. 132).

the fraternity.

This is not a very intelligible mode
of exprefh n.
O. gives'a go'jd, though brii-f,
account of the eruption of Vefuvius in

Mr

1791. Hepaints with energy the decline
of the French at Rome. Whether there
will be another pope, on the demife of
the prefent, is not for us to pronounce.
Tufcany prefents a pi£lure of fertility, neatnels, and plenty, p. 218.
In
the Roman fiates, the cultivation of
corn is checked by the farmer being
obliged to

fell

or furnifli a quantity, ac

reduced price, to ilie apoftolical
chamber, and by the inconvenient magWith fincire
nitude of the farms.
pleafure every Englifiiman will read
a

the converfation that palled in the felucca from Leghorn to Genoa, p. 161

— 165,

The poor-houfe at
168, 169.
maintains in employment 2000
men, women, and children;
anr) appears to be well conduced. Nor

Genoa

perfons,

praife due to the hofpital ; which,
other wards, has one for perGinoa itfeU is dcfervedfons /ai^^.'/.
ly commended on various accounts.

is lefs

among

We What

fuch a fund of ant'quarian knowledge
Though
has been folitde illuflrateJ.
a great m-ifs of articles has been engraved and defcribed, liitle conclufion has
hitherto bjen drawn from it, " Thofe
who have been fortunate enough to
defcend into Herculaneuni, with an inlelligent guide, have been made to believe that the ruins of this town are
much lefs confined than they appeared to me to be. The lava has entered
into the inmoft receffes ; and confolidatcd, into one mafs, houies, theatres,
and temples" (p. 117). How is this to
be reconciled wiili the veltiges yet appearing of chaml>ers ornamented with
paintingi, walls and columns overlaid
How have thefe furfaces
with Itucco i
efcapcd the P.ery torrent ; fuch a torrent as in the laft eruption entered
The
great paitof Torre del Greco?
Faincle bull and Hercules are now

will our Entiliflj rars 'iiink of
prayer and tiiankfgiving regularly
and gravely performed at the fetiing
out and arrival of every felucca?
The
(hurt account of Venice, p. 219
239,
pleafing
and
be
found
informing.
will
a

—

Our

do not permit us totranfcribe from tb.e accounts of Bologna,
Fifa, Padua, Pavia, "Verona, or even
Vicenza, the birth-place of Palladio^

who
"

limits

bu.it there a pevftft antique theatre.
Efforts of change, if they accomplidi

not their end, ufually terminate in an inSuch has been the facfl with
The removal of abrefpecl to Laufanne.
ufes, and the enlaigemeiit of civil rights,
were u,e pretended purpofes of the iatc
The defeat of thefe has led
comb'.iftion.

creafe of evil.

to

nw precautions,

of the iiulividual

is

in which the comfort
furrendered to the fafeiy

oftheltate; and the reftraint, whicli before was vifiniary, is now b;;come reji.
A law has beeu enaiSted, which binds the
travellsf to a requell ol peimilhou when

:

;
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bis intentions arc maJe up to a fiimmerrefidence. This gives to the bailiff, who
'he fiiprenne governor, a power of op-

is

pofmg the continiiMceof obnoxiou?characters ::moug

his

of keejMiig the

immaculate fuhjecis ; and
foi! of Switzerland free

induftrious experiments of their

fr<:iTi I'i.c

A RuiSan priiicefs,
Gallic nti';hbo«rs.
who occupies an exenfive villa coat'guous
-"ur own, 1i:is lately received intimations

to

of the barcn's [q. bailiff's?] difple-ifiire ;
and, .IS the Jecree of exile is lacdnic, fre
is '^-J' to conieJiure that her Paris-cnnThe
nexioii? have conftituted her crime.
line of policy which has been adopted
throiighont the popular commoiions is reported to ha.e borrowed much of its feverity, and fo.me (if its wifdom, from the
How far
Hiftorian of ihe Roman empire.
this may have her-n thr- fadl or not, I pretend not to fay,- as little am I difpofcd to
decide whetlier it m ly be eileemed a reproach, or a panegyrir, upon his charadcr"
(p. 281).

power of operating in an extraordinary
degiee upon tlie paflions
it ought, therehave ended witli the events which
determined the feparation of Julie and StPreux, viz. the marriage of the former to
M.idame de VVolmar. What is added deftroys, in fnfl, the unity of the work ;
while it weakens the firfl imprefTion, it
produces no material change in favour of
virtue, and it offends the criiic without
fatisfying the moralifi^.
Such, however,
was the charafler of the wrlttr, that he
neither lived nor wrote in cnnfoimity to
received rule; and thus neither his afllons
nor his works can be fentenceJ wi:h an
almoft equal mixture of praife and cenAn intelligent woman has put into
fure.
my hands an epitaph, exprelTing no ordinary degree of tiiis fingular humoar ; and,
as it is the produce of Laufanne, it will
proSably difpofe you to think that a
cfprit is not altogether a prodigy in Switzerland :
Ci git Rouffeau ; chez lui tout fut con.
its

;

fore, to

M

" Thefe

evils, it muft be ownrd, are
by the mafs of the inliabit.ants.
at.il accurtomeu to
the ieclufion of an agriculniai lifp, thty
rarely intermeddle with the rerula'.iors of

[N(

publicslions.

[fuir

trafte

little feTt

II

aima

Errnred to habits of toil,

II

perdit fa patrie en voulant la fervir;

Political debate

the it.ite.
a naiTow

vernment

circle.
sfi^uft

is

confini.'d to

Moiiette avec orgeuil,

Ne

fut

government, and fnlfer no diminution of their habitual liberty, in pre-

Vvho
With

gair.s" (p. iSj).

This

is

?n admirable

Tneafurcs contrary

le(r.)n

to the in-

i;.

their

own

true

inercfts-

pro'elyted to the fide of moral
fiaihy; and t!iat the general imprcflioii is
Coofilittle iii favour of human vircufe.
tiered as a work of genius, ii is oeyond ail
praife ; hut, a^ johnlon has faid of Catharir.e in lieiny VII'. the genius of Rouitrioufly

.

feau appears to go out vvi:h 'J^lie and fe
niurt fnppiy mu.iii from his own imagination, and the lecollccilmn of pait circumftancts, who can be equally iiiteielled
;

its

de V\'olmar. The faft is, that
novel Hands upon the ftngle ground of
athetic €xeeUence ; by wliich I mean

Madame

11. u

pauvre avec

mourir.

tranflation

may approach

fiaion,

and died

liv'd

man

love of

a

fplendid contradidlion.

he fied the world

gave

;

and

[fave.

wounds wheiit'er he meant

His country

to

Haughty, though poor and mode it, yet
with pride
He liv'd to folly, and to virtue died !"
;

(P.

Z39-I9I.)

" The melancholy events of the lotl}
been fubjcds of no fmall grief 10 the

h.".ve

fympath.etic
that dues

Sv.-ifs.

honour to

nicip,:l aiuhuri'.ies

mourning

« It is a fubjeiEl of no fmall regret that
the He'oife (hoiild appear, upon revifal, of
a coirupt ard injurious lendeacy. Tha attempt of Roufieau to draw it to a virtuous
ciofe is ftebleand r.Dnatiiral.
iM it be
owned tiiat t' e paflions are too induf-

in

;

Ics

;

duitiJous lahouters aiul (",!imf-r, of Great
Britain, to be 01 iiicii jjuad againll
»Uc infmuztions cf i=i'..!: :."'.N icvolutior,ifis;
who Vvould diive tl.tm to fien
a-jdielles and rrmonftr.uicrs, and puri'lt

pour

lut

( am not auxious to know.
have un!y .attempted to tranfpofe its fpirit
Here lies Rouffeau, the flave of truth and

I

cautions which dlflnrb not the progrefs of
•heir labours, or the rejjularity of their

my

far

fut

il

fut

fe

to the original,

fionsof the cofFee-houfe ami the pro -nevsdc ; whiSil the hv.fbaiiJm in and the
farmer can difcover no cli.ir.ge^ in :he fea'tur-s of the

pas vivre— et

How

Tlie refJriiftious of goclone the evening dlfcuf-

humains, mais

les

;

With

a tendernefs

their feelings, the

and invited the citizens

pend, for a

mu-

proclaimed a feafon of
to fuf-

firtniglit, their diveifions, in

manes of their brave and
countrymen. The flaughter
of this intrepid bnnd is a ciVcumftancc
over which all divifioiis of politicians mult
unite in one common (cnti.^1enl of furrow.
1 he Programcia whicji enjoined the pubr

honour

to the

ur.fortuuate

lie

mouruing was

public refort

were

;

and

.--ffixid
''

to

all

The's'' and

places of
'*

Goutes"

jiiterdidlcd und.;r the penalty

<;f

ex-

treme difpleafure. In add lion to this, a
paper has been circulated, purportinv; to
pioceed. fi'om the ruimg powers, ami Calculated t"

with

tl-.e

nflime the niin.s of the Swtfs
ftrcn^eit enioiicns of hatred and

Thus watchful is p-uvcr to intprove thofe advantages wli ch the crmies

revenge.

The cooMiIoovlof its adverfaiiijs aiT>rd.
ed cariiaje of th« Tlmilkries will be rscoidecl

—
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—

for licorded among the crimes of liberty
and arbitrary
berty may bave her crimes
power will no: be a little gratified at liaving the narrow ftock of its arguments fo
materially increafcd" (p. 297
^99)-

—

Mr. O. does not indulge us with the
names of t!ie friend, Mr.
,
with

whom

——

he

had hitherro traveled, or
he regrets he was
prevented from vifiiing Egvpt, as that
gentleman himfclf was i))' the plague,
Mr. O. returned to Geneva,
p. 299.
whence he vifited the Glacicre and, ac
Lyons, had a fufScient ;a!le of the fpirit and effe6ls of rerolutloo and infarreftion to frighten him over the Rliine
Speaking of the Giainto Germany.
" Rcaciere, he has thefe obfervations
fon and humanity appear to dilcouutenance, except f jr fdmc definite purpofe
of utility, expeditions upon this haSaulTure was a
zardous mountain.
philofopher j and his afceafioh of Mont
Blanc tended to afcertaiti fome points

Mr. H. with whom

;

:

of moment relp^fting the altitude of
the mountains, the rarity of tlie air,
and other phyfical phenomena" (p.
In more than one inflance, the
309.
iniftrefs of an inn is called by our tia*cl'er a matron, p. 316.
Mr. O. is
much hurt at the phlfgmatic humour

but, when he makes an
;
Englifhmr.n fay, p. 569, that, in his
country, a returned horfe could nnt be
fai'tened behind a chatfe without leave
of the perfon within, he furely exceeds
the hounds of creilihility, or the impatient Englilhman gave himfe'f great
I: may be true, that the Engliih
airs.
arc elie^intd the richeft and mod ex-

of the Swifs

pcnfive travellers, p. 405.
are now to accompany our traveller on his wav to Vienn.i, from

We

to Uliit in waggons, or
caravans fo called ; down the D^snube,
from
Uiin to the capita!.
barge,
in a
Within three miles of Rar.ft ^n, this

ScliafTliauren

river, winding am< ng rocks, prcfcnts
and the who'e
an extraordinary fcene
was in profpeiM a cliarming; voyage of
Fifiichm^n
litustion
The
of
12 days.
wonderfully changed in Geniiany.
is
*' Viftims of a great political cliarige,
they now feek an afyluni m thofe vrry
;

the perlecut. d objci-ts
of their former tyiannies have eUdblit'lied a lafting hatrtd of the Gallic nam."
qtnttc-rs v^htre

(p. 4.1).
On the pannel of the inn a'
Z«;l

Was

this

Engelhat-

inlcription in gold letters

Vivant arma majeflatiF,
Vivat L^r.d'in cum prnatis*,
«'

* <^this word.

:
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Viv.^t rex, vivat grex,

Vivat

fummus

Mr. O. was

poatifex !" (p. 422.)

delighted with

Vi:nna;

the houfes are in general well built;
many of the (hops very brilliant, ar--d
vie with thofe ia London for a rich
diiplay of merchandife.
The town appears very ftrongly fortified, ar.d the
ramparts form a delicious promenade.

The fauxbourgs

are feparated from the
by a confidcrable area
and the
communication is formed by loaJs for
carriages
very
txcellenc graveland
wa'ks, fhaded with trees, for thofe
who go on foor. Tbefe alleys, for
fuch tiiey arc, would be dangerous on
dark evenings, but they are extreinely
Well iiglited up immediately after ilmIct, and centinels placed at proper diftances, p. 417.
Speaking of the mucity

;

;

compdlitions of Germany, Mr. O.
obfervts, that ** the (ubfcrviency of
poetry to mufic is now fo linivcrfal,

fical

that

very

a

guage

little

knowledge of Ian

ntcelTary to criticiCm.

is

words wtre deemed of

•

An-

>me importance
but modern tarte hab otherwife decided.
Sentiment is banifhed
for tlie fake of expreffion
and I'tnfe is
foperlcded by found", (p. 432). " Yet
no where have 1 heaid more tlelicioiis
mufic than in the churches at Vienna.
It is among my moll tavo«rite amufements to attend mafs at the cathedr.il
on a Sunday morning, where an excellent band of muficians, concealed from
public obArvation, performs molt admirably" (p. 451).
The account of the lietz., or combat of wild bealls with dog< or vvLtli
one another, in a fpacio'JS ^mphittieatre, of a light conflru£\ion, is novel
and curious, p. 434
The number of
Iralians reHJent in Vienna is not lefs
than 20,000 J and their language is
more Ipoken than the French. That
a traveller may blend more fecurely
with the iriafs of the people, he mufl
provide himlelf with boots which cover his knees, and feUloii vtn'ure into
theatrt.s
or cofFee-houlcs without 3

tiently

f

;

\

cloke.

" There

are three kinds of people agaioft
have to gu.ird adveiituicrs, or
good fort of people, who have
few ideas bcfidcE feaCting and lounging;
and my 0'\n ciuntrynncn. I avoid my
countrymen, not from want of a juft patrio'ifm, but on confiJer.itions foandeJ on
reaf'm and experience.
Tlie te i r.ilty of
vviiot.i

I

;

cheats;

thofe Englifiimen abroad, wht> fiek accitjental

acquaintance,

may

be

f t
c

dnwii as

charadlers of no very favonrable dekr'pti'in J
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hoping from unfufpefting confidence,
in the afylum of a foreign country, to be
at leaft fiiielded from obloquy, perhaps
«xalted into efleem" (p. 446 ^450).

tion

;

—

Among
Vienna

ia

Sunday-diverlions

the

dancitig, to

of

which numerous
and not sn
j

houfes are appropriated

alley or court in the city but has its

Tanzmeijier, and he his Tanxfaal, for
the diverfion of the public ; uniting
the profeflions of a dancing-mafler and

a vintner, p. 454

— 457. A

raifed to the Trinity,

column

in the center

of

a public fquare, is not fo unique as
Mr. O. conceives, p. 459. The earl
of Melfort erefted, in tiie crofs-bath
at Bath*, on the fuppofed pregnancy of
the queen of James II. a pillar, inuno
fcribcd with that lie, Deo trino
tribus digitis orbem appendenti.

&

" In

muft declare,
that in no town throughout Europe have
I feen more real freedom, or, as far as
appears, more complete and independent.
There are gates in Vienna which are open
the whole night, and uninterrupted ingrefs
and egrefs is allowed to the moft conLOudly as igalit'emzf
temptible plebeian.
be preached in fome countries, whofe political theory may be more pure, a greater
juftica to

Vienna

I

equality in the condudl of life
cannot eanly fnbfift notwithftanding the
mafs of feudality which clogs the machine
of government, more perfonal fafety remains to the lubjedt than France, under
her new conftitution, can boaft and, the
virtual

;

;

form of government being regarded

as

im-

mutable, no jeatoufies are exerted on the
part of the people by new tyrannies on the
part of the governors" (p. 462).

Tiie dining-houfes, which appeared
fo novel to our traveller, are certainly
to the
London chop-houf=s,
except in the article of mu(ic and danand the accounts are kept in the
cing
fame mode. They reckon here 700
hackney-coaches, in general handfome,
and drawn by very excellent horfes ;
but the fares aie not regulated. Robberies aie very rare, and fires flill more

iimilar

;

uncommon
one,

Mr. O. was witnefs to
which was announced from the
:

fteeplc of the

cathedral, and foon

put
ftminaries for
forming fchool-miflrejfcs ; and ^n afy:x

ftop to.

Here

are

for unplaced fervauts, who are
there employed.
In thu church of the
Augullincs 'is the Ikcleton of St. Clement, clothed in gold and covered with
velvet J and the monunitnt of Marshal Lauriohn.
From Vienna iVIr. O.

lum

* S«e Guidott de thermis

Beit. p.

209.

[Nov.

Publicatiens.
traveled through
fo

abundant

in

Bohemia,

game

a

country

that the hares

on

each (ide the road were innumerable

we hope Mr. Curwen
as

will

;

make them

The

plentiful in Great Britain.

fi-

tuation of Prague is delicious.
Drefden is a beautiful town, and the women very fair. Leipfic is chiefly peopled with fludents, mechanics, and bookfellers.
Potfdam is a very handfome
town, and bears the marks of a monarch's refidence, though now deferted
for Charlottenburg.
Mr. O. admires
Sans Souci; and recoUefted the monarch who built and inhabited it ; who
•' united,
in an eminent degree, the
bright qualities of t!ie philofopher and
the hero, and who entwined with the
laurels of war the flowers of ParnalTus"
The PrulTians are very par(p. 520).
" The literary intial to thtEnglifh.
duftry of Germany i? proverbial. They
are the very bees of Europe
drawing
from every exotic produ6tion whatever
can contribute to enrich their knowledge.
Publications the moft minute
are fpeedily tranilated
and not a novelty appears throughout Europe, but
affumes almoft in tiie fame time a German drefs. Their fhops and libraries
are magazines of the moft diverting
;

;

Every fiielf contains a mifcellany of recent prcduflions; and a foreigner may find, among the folemn
labours of this country, all the loofc
and common-phice trifles of his own.
The manners of the people are extremely courteous in Berlin" (p. 531,
532). The mode of life, habit, and

caft.

copy

intercourfe,

more

fuccefsfully

than at any pi ice I have yet vifited the
frank and unafl^";6ted manners of Eng-

The Germans

lifh Ibciety.

feel a pride

tlie analogy which their
language bears to the familiar terms of
the Englilh ; and they fsem to feel a

univeri'allv in

greater pleafure in this alTimilation to
a people they like, as it tends to remove them to a greater dillance from
the French whom they hold in abhor*

rence" (p. 538).
After palfing through Hamburgh,
Bremen, Anirterdain, and Rotterdam,
not without a mixture of unplealant
adventure, Mr. O. found himlelf in
Louden in the beginning of the year

Here we take our leave of him
1793.
and acknowledge 1/ow
with regret
reafon we have to alter our opinion of ins talents and improvements
as we proceed through hi> iccond volume.
;

much

122,

i

5
"^

;
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22 2. Traverh^'EcchftaJlny J'FifdomofSo\o-

mon,

Ecc}ejinj}:cui\

iu:th an Irtrodueiory

Egham.
IT was thought proper to

Prffrice.
*'

PuhlUatiom,

^37

that the war would be auxiliary
to in'urreaions, and enable her, with
tion

more

facility,

.o etfefl her urinflifinble

projeas again! ihe rights anri'iudependence of every flate.
It feems the
height of abfurdity to irfer, that a recognition of the French republic would
have theeftVft of inducing that republic to give up its fyftem and change
its
nature; it would rather have encouraged it in the purfuit o^ its plans.
Nor did our omifiion to make fuch a
employed monent particularly proj er to recognition prevent a negotiation betvveen M. Chauvelin and lord Grenand aa
be put into the hands of youth
ville, in 1793.
acceptable prefent from the pnrents, guarIc is abfurd to afcrihe
the hotiid ettc£ls, internal ard exterdian?, and public inftruttors, of ths young
and uuinforaied in every clafs of life."
na], cf the French revolutionary fvftem to the conduct of fonign princes.
Two Letters addrejfed to a Britifh Mer- France has refuftd to refer the fettlecl.wt a Jhort rime UJure the Mcetmg of ment of all fubliaing
differences to the
.--<i
.?r..__.,j
'
... 1796
andjuggcji'
in
the yww Pailuimcnt,
difcviflion of a congrefs ; thticnt
irg the Neccffity ana Facility ofproviding for
and accufiomed, as well as moft effecivithout
any
the public Exigences
Augmen- tual,
publiflx

form, not only
for the purpofe of chcapncls, hut of convenience, as a fmall compendium of anor, what would properly
tieiit morals,
have been termed, a M.imial tjj Eihia •
a book that may prove an ufoful companion through the vvi^.ole journey of life
adapted to every flate and clrifs of locitty;
to be confuUed uitli advantage at any untliefe

books

in this poitrible

;

;

'''''

;

tation of Debt, or Accumulation of Bui them.

LETTER
view

I.

contains

of the dangers

expiMC.l, with

feme

a

general

which we are
remarks on

to

brief

the cjucfiion tf aggrefTion.
iner is painred in colours

The

for-

not more
glowing than true the latter is fixed,
bv proofs incontrovertible, on France,
;

in the mod complete i'cnfe of the term,
not only by having commenced the attack, but by having furnifhed caufe of
complaint ; fo that ic is out of our
power to delay the war, even for a moment, without (uffeiing her to purfue,
and carry into efF:6V, her defign <if de-

l^roying the independence of Europe;
of c'.nnuUing the meft facrtd treaties by
her own arbitrary will of fubverting
and of inall eftablilhed govtrnments
troducing every where her own wild
and deflruftive fviiem of libnty and
equality ; a defign undoubtedly meant
to be extended to Great Britain.
So
;

;

was

dt%n

of the v>.ar to invade the liberties of France, that it was
commenced by France with a view of
fubverting the lil)erties ard independence of Europe. And, if the com>*
bined powers aie fubjeft to any csnfure, it is for having fufiFered the
f lendi fyftem to have proceeded too
far, and gain too much ground, without endciivouring to cScck ic by force.
They refrained from hoflility with a
forbearance which, it is impof)il)le to
yafiifv ; and at Itngth were therofelves
fucceflively attacked by France in pur'»ai ce of her dtfigns, and in cspeftaG1.NT. 2*1ag. Ncv£mUr,, 1796.
far

it

the

mode

of efF.'fling a trea:v to ar-

range the multifarious and complicated
dem.inds and interef^s of a variety
of
belligerent powers.
The terms France
propoled, when our goven.menc offered to treat with her, were inadmilTibla,
To meet the furious florm, ready to
burft on cur heads, the necefhtv
of
union is pointed out, and the meafure
of a general contribution
ed, in the f'econd letter.
parties

ftrongly

is

recommendUnion of all
recommended and
;

fupport of the government, and of the
king in his prerogative qf choofing hie
mmiiters. It is juflly remarked by
the writer, that they are the fitted minifters to

whom
to

treat

the

for

the

country with

enemy would moft

dillika

negotiate.

Inflead of a fyflematic
oppofition, the prefent crifis calls for
that hber^.i confidtnce which is a prior
due to tiiofe who are in fituations of
truft,

till

forfeited

they can be proved to have
claim to confidence.

their

Such confidence is not incompatible
wirh the vigilance cf oppofuion. He
propojes " a general and voluntary contribution of a part of our property for
fhe prefcrvalion, rot merely of the reft,

but of our national independence, our
confiitutional freedom, our dcmelijc
happincTs, oar comuiercial proCptrity,
everything dear to us as men and as
Britons, erety thing jhat was prized

by our ancef^ars, i's valued by ourfelves, a.id worth trani'mitting to pofterity.''
Loans ard taxes, however,
raifsd with diflicultv, and that difSculty

incrcifing, liave

enabkd us

to

niaiotaia

—
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maintain the trlofl; arduous conflift in
which this country was ever engaged,
with unparalleled fuccefs ; by diftreffing the French, we have aflified our allies ; and, while vve have carried on the
war by the ? mount of our revenues,
the French have been exhaufting their
lubliance by loans 'volufi/arilyidvunced,
and ^v taxes legally impofed ; we have
"been contending with the entire capital

and the whole phyfical force of France,
both of which have been Ijrought into
aftion by a (vfiem of murder, robbciy,
requifuion, and ttrror, of whicli, if it

had not been

ar^ually realized,

it

would

have been iinpoffible to have formed
an ides, and which could never have
been carried into praMice but under
the impofing name of Liberty. France

become a

[Nov.
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latter than to benefit the former, or to

do us any material prejudice. England is the grand objeft of the indignation and hatred of France.

" Shi has nothing left to facrifice, nothing new to fuffcr, that can befnl a nation ;
but, to accomplifh oar ruin, fhe would
willingly ntiake any facrifice, and endure any
fiifFiriiig.
The antieut fpirit of rivalry,
which has long diftinguifhed the two
countries, and which, by tha natural operation of an emulative principle, has contributed much to their mutual greatnefs,
is

now, on

a

mdice

convened iiiio a fetand inveterate mahce ;

lier part,

tled, impiac:ible,

that, iu reality,

whatever

is

linglifh.

thofe degenerate fons
fuel),

who

extends
vain

In

to
v/oald

itfelf

feme

Utitaiu (for,

it may
feem,
fear
have fupprelTed that An-

iutrtidihle as

there arc),

(if

1

nation, inllead of a tribe,
with a feiocity more to t)e
dreaded than that of favapes, becaufc
Difunited to military difcipline.

tigallicau fpirit which is iun.-te in the
breath of an Englifhnnan, and ilia: at a
time when tlie people, againfl whom it
has for centuries be-sn diredlej, have ren-

ferent as the piefent war is from all
former wars, the queftion is Itill a
quelVion of finance ; not A'hether thole

deied themfelves deferving of unufual
execration, by a facrifice of all principle,

is

of robbers

;

of France or Enj^l.md IhsU triumph
the former are entiielv exhauilcd ; the
only queftion is, whether ihe finances
of Great Biitain, or the rpoils of thefe
aatipnal bankruptcies, Ihall hold out
longeft.
If the Emperor and king of
Naples continue to difplay that fortitude with which they once determined

to defend their territories, it is difficult
to difcover by what means France can
keep up that force witli which flie endeavours to fubjugatu thofe princes, or
at leaft to reduce them to that Pi ate
which would Itav-i them no other refoiirce than to purchaie, in their turn,
u Jear and ignominious peace ; and
thereby enable her to make a iaft effort for the deftruflion of :liis country,
v;ithout wiiich all her fucctlTes will be
cf no avail. But, at all events, fuppofing the word that is likely to happen, the moment her fource of plunder Ihall be dried up, provided that
moment happens, as I hope it un-

doubtedly will, before our lefources
and our fpiritlhall give wav, flic ^viUinftantly fmk into that fiate of languor
and debility which would be at once
the natural confequence and the juft
punilhment of lier violent tftoits and
her criminal cxceires ; and from which
will be impolTible for her ever to recover, fhould (he ever recover, but by
The althe flow operation of ages.
it

liance" between

«««fi'tred as

France and Spain

more

is

likely to injure ;he

and a renunciation of all honour, virtue,
and religion, and an unintcirupte.l feriea
of crimes and arrocitief, the very recital
of which makes human nature to recoil
-—in vain would thefe perfons place any
dependence on French gratitude fur ha^
ving undertook to defend the horrid caufe.
The people of this cuuntry h;\ve never,
daring the whole of the revolution, wifhed France any greater m.isfortune than
that of being prevented from deftroying
the independence and fecurity of Europe^
It cannot be deemed that, judging upon
her newly-alTumed principles, we have
done much to excite lisr refentment. We

—

have been the chief obftaclcs in the way
of her favourite proje^ls ; have not only
defeated her beneficent intentions in favour of ourfelves, in refufmg that entire
eOablifhmsnt of a republic dcttined for us
by Condorcer ; but we have furnifheu the
principal impediments to the execution of
that ftill grani!erdefign, avowed by Briffot, the univerfal revolution of mankind.
have had a principal Ihare in preferving Europe from the general cxploflOn^
of which, St. Jnfl infarms us, the mo-

We

ment was adlually appointed ; and from
being entirely diforganized, and purg&.l of
its tyrantf, which Camille Dsfmoulins declares to have been the objeft of the ConIn faving curftlves, Europe,
vention.
and the reft of the world, from fuch difafters, v. e have alfo, by our valour, done
France more injury than all the reft o£
the combined powers together.
In that
war, which Ihe provoked in order to effcft the above-mentioned purpofcs, her
arms, which liave elfewhere been almcft
univeifall> triumpliant, have expeiierxed
from
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from us nothing but difgrace and

We

alone have

cliec'rcef

by the important

m

litr

New

defeat.

career; and,

Cchiefs w.e liave

heaped

Dppii her, we have nmr.; thi.n couiiteibalanced the whole valu; of her Aiccel'fes
again ft our aUies.
She is alfo aware that,
while \i-e ccntinue to oppofe thofe views

of ambition

an.1

a5£;ranjilcn\ear,

Itavc lucceetlej to her

more

which

but
of univerfal
liberty, equality, and fraternity, the former have no chance of being realifed ;
and tliai, though Ihe (hould be able to
triumph ove^ every i.rlier power, yet,
while Ihe has to cor.tenil ivith the ftrengrh,

not

lefs deftrntVive,

infuiious,

lchen)e<!

and refom ces, of Gr-^at Britain, the
will never be fecure from the danger of
being compelled to fubmi: to fuch terms
as would ba confiltent with tlie general
fecurity of Europe ; terms which v/onld
bef^tal to ihe fyftem fhe purfues, in refpeft of other countries, and, in all probability, to that whic!> (he has eftablifiied
48).^
in her own" (p. 46
fpirit,

—

After Rating tlie objc6lions to frefii
?nd tax«s, as relaxing tliefprings
of our credit by the apprehtniions.
whether founded or nor, of the approach of that psiiod when we may
be unable to fultain our afli'.al incumlosr.s

brances, reprefenting the flourl/hing
ftate of our commerce, and the mutual correfpondence of private with
public wealth, he proceeds to point

out how,

the prelent

at

crifis,

"

the

of the country (hould be applied tor the general prefervation ; not
io the debilitating and impoverifting
motlc of tuncli.ij:;, bui on the manly
snd pit)'.ic!e!.t principle of meeting the
exigencies of the public Cervice hy adequate Supplies, fumilhed out of the
immonfe ilock, the capital, of the national weahh.
I: is defcrving of fuch
a caufe and fuch a moment to impel
the proprietors of the country to lefolvc that they' will not fuffer the ftaie
to be encumbered uith more loaos,
nor the people to be burthened w'.th
more taxes but they will meet the
emergencv, and provide, by a voiualutttary ofzd general conlribuioa, tor
the procciUon and fecurity uf the invaluable intereltj which all have at
ftake, and whicU are in danger of being left fur ever. The aovantage of
fuch a mealute would be great bsyond
refource

;

exprefTion

;

it

would inllantaneoufly

intufe new life and vigour into piiblic
credit; and '.hiis dcpiive our enemies

of their chief hope, and their oily
chaace ro effcft our riiih" (p. 56, 57)..

^ The very

fcarcity

ofmoney, of which

Publicaitons.
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we

complain, operates ftrongly in recommenilntion of fucli a me,tfiire inftead ot a
loan.
It is irapoflihle to deny, or evei to
doubt for a momtrit, that .!ie ueal '1 of
this coun'iy is fully c:,mperer.t to fatisfy
all the demands of the j.uh.'ic icrv-ice; and
that witho'.it bearing Ivird on ioHvidiials.
Nay, it is clear that it maft I'at- fy ihefe.
liemands, or
defpair; an J
cy (f thofe,

we muft

give up the (aula in
fubma ourfalves to the merwhofe kindefi: mercies are

cruelty in the extreme,"

The only quelboo, then,
mudc of obtaining the

refpefits

tie

necc'Iary
public loan, of
which thd cspital will be fecured by
beii.g incorporr'tsd with the national

iupply;

dc!>t,

ation

whether by

and the
of frtfij

a

inteirsft
ta>:e§

contribution, to
general mafs of

b,"

;

by an appropriyr, by a public

farniflied

proprietors.

by the

The

meafure of a general
c<>ntributioa
would remove the artificial I'carcity,
and even relieve that which is real.
NotW'thftanding, lio^i-ever, the immenfe advanttg-s of thi* meafure, and
the facility o." its a:comp!ifhiner,r, fuppoflng thr great body of proprietors tq
be wi'ljiig to carry it into etf'^tr, it is
an cxiraorc'inary mealun., fui-ied only
.

the preftnr, and abfos.'
impiaclicable without tl.at _/?/which
mnhts
mt'iing but a general
f-riff of extreme d.mger cm excite.
I
cannot (uHcr myfclf to douot that every nan will be ready, as occafion may
offer. CO repel the malignant dcTigns
oi our enemies ; and every porfe alike
ready to fupport the cr-;'it of the nation ; and thereby enable the national
force to operate with the greateft energy and etfs6*. p. 59 - 65.
to a crjis like

lutsly

" This country has done itfelf immortal
honour by hcUling out tne hand of libera-to tlie diftveifed txiles of France;

l,cy

proving

i

hereby

th.it

its

benevolence

is

fuperior to all prejialic-s, however aiuient
or iditcd. But will it not takethe iieceffaT.
ry means, will it not vxert its liberality, to

own

children from a worfe
'
,' II
::ot the nobles,
the
afHuent proprietors of every
defcription, niaUc an effort to fave them-,
lelves fr«m the fate which Xnr. befallen
thofe clalics in France?
a fate which
would be much more fevere and cniel to
them, as it would leave tlicm without anyf,
refource, without the chance of finding
any afylum, where the kindnefs they have
fliewn to others might be ieturnsd toi
ihemfelves" (p. 7p)i.
preftrve

its

misfiTCune

?

clergy, the

—

The author propofes i general vo-^
luntary contribution, particularly fr )m
the

Rtview of Kev)

$4o

uent, and
the wealthy and tlic
beginning
proportion ably from al
mercapita]
and
its
opulent
the
with
which would
chants ; an example
fpeedily be followed by the proprittors
of every defcription throughout the
kingdom, who, with alacrity, and confidence,

woufd haften

to

declare their

readinefs to prepare their loyal and patriotic contributions to the difpofuim
of the Bntifh parliamtnc. Parochial

and county meetings might, perhaps,
be proper, and' expreflive of the fenl'e
I: would be incumof the country.
bent on government to adopt fome
fuch meafure in providing for the public exigency; and the writer hopes,
before parliament (hall alTemble, to lee
folid and cmvincing proofs that the
nation is ciefirou*; of obtaining its affiftance to enable them to carry into e.tecuticn fo faluta-y a mcafuie with the
pronr^ptituce an^ advantage,
greatcll
gnd i>f fnewing the Wurld thar they are
detertnined to make fieir perfei vition
theii own voluntary ai*! ; p, 77.
V/e can add nothing to this plan

but our earneft wi flies for

its fticcefs.

[Nov.
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225. ^Nunati^ti of. the Lofi of the Catharine, Venus, and Piedmont, Ti^nfportif
and the Thomas, Goldengrove, and Eonear

Vierchant-fhifi,

lus,

Weymouth,

m

Wcdnejday, the ^%th of November lajh
up, from Information taken on the
Spot, ly Cli.uk.tte Srtiith, and fublifhed
fur the Benefit of an unfortunate Survivor

Draiun

fromorteoft/je }F>ecki, and her infant Child.

THE

circumftances of this melancholy cataftrophe are already detailed
in our vol. LXV, p. 1050.
It is here
in part repnrted from the mouth of the
furvivor, whsfe name is not mentioned j n^r are we told whether her infant
was with her or born fmce.
J 2 6. Purfuits of Literature,
luiil

;

ajatyrical

Notes.

Parts

WHAT

II.

we

vol.

LXIV.

4to.

applies

firft

publifhed.

animated

p.

or,

luhat \ou

Poem in Dialogue,
and III.

faid of the firft

550,

-lotib

parr,

when

publilhed in

two

now

to tliele

The

others,
ohieft of

this

which, like its ^reat
prototype the Bunciad, is accompanied whhf^ii/z-.ant notes, is the corrupt talle of our Aiigi.flan age of literature.
He parts none of thole i'clfapplrtuding writers with whom the age
abounds J and concurs vvitii us in lanicntinr: how niucl^ originality is miftaken for novelty of opinion ; ful^ian
profe and bomb-ilt verfe ; hoiv Gretkr
is mifapplied to imitation, and Latin to
ptdanrrv ; how theology and policy
are orer-run with new lyftems, eq lally
faiire,

i

Attention t9 the Voice of Fri-r.denee,
efpecially in fome late Events, recommended
a Sermon f reached in the
(ind enforced:

224.

I'arijh-cburch

c/"

Coi!<3iigton, in the-Coun-

iy of Nottiiigliam, on Sunday, OSi. 2<;,
By the R.V. EJw.aJ Kenry
J595.

HoaVe, Curate of Coddington.

WHETHER

Mr. Koare

has been

Newark, where

foreign to the picfent and future nap-i
of man.
heartily concui?
with him in the objeJts both of hi*

for them
be has

ceniure and applaufe ; and wifii ids reproot may produce as much couvic-'
lion as it has given us fatist'aftion id
Tiie reformation of oUr
the peiufal.
writeis from conceit and intolerance^
without a fliadow of abi! ty to fupport
tither, is more io be wiibed than eXpeftcd.
The true Auguftan age 'of
Biitain is paft ; and the decline and
fall'
of Icience, and every good lyfitm,

frjm

precluded
bis

ientiments

ev^n
fr-^m

oiivc

tne

dc:liveiing

pulpit

at

he Nas refided r.ear five
year?, on fufpicion of being a Mtthodil>, or too orthodox for the inhahitant-.,
or merely, n? he complains, through
" an illiberality unworthy of the clerical charafter ;" he take; this method
6f laving among the people of that
pia-.e a memorial at once of iiis genuine fentimcnts, and of his refpeft
;

and, refiding

moe

6bfervatic.is
is

nothing

among them,

paiticularly tht following
to

their

in this

fervice.

fermon

that

There

is

might

man, however fup.r:or his mtclltfls
and powers, to flcin tiie lide^ This
progiefs our refleding readers will
fiVM llrongly and fieely marked in this

not have been preached in a cathedral
're to tlic inhaot at court, much
The argubir.^nts ot « muiket-town.
favour of a Providence, if
r.T":its in
X.>t novel, a.'t not ill -arranged ; and
dhc copiou? ;xt afls iroin various wrimay be fuppofed
t;'r& on the lubje I

m

added,

a:,

pfijjtipg.

We

pinels

no^es, while the feuwon was

haftenirig

on, beyor.d

the

power

t>f

poem.
IZ-].

An

Litrodu&lori to ^rhhrr-ctlc

gebra.

By 1'homas

and Ak

M.-rining.

THIS

work, puMidiCd at Gambiijgt, under the aufp?ce!> of a handiOiKC

New

Rtvlew if

1796-]

of fubfcribers of the unieer" to
fitVt proffcfles to be an attempt
€lucid:4te, bv the inoft laborious exaftnefs, whatever might ftill appear tiiffi-

fome

lift

cult or -'hftrufe in the fuhjtft on which
lie treSf. after the cleiv, ciiffufe, and
elaborate, treatife of Sanderlon, the

expIanatJTV

introduftio.i

and the

iudicious and

late

Ludlam,
comprthen-

of

fydem of Mr. Wood, of St. John's

five

He exprelll-s \\\i ohiigation
college."
to the latier of theie, and to the publication of baron Mafcres, '< a writer
by the profoundnefs of liis leafoning, than bv the accuracy and pel fpicuity of his method."
Mr. Manning hopes the deirionilration he has t^iveii of the binomial theorem will not be unacceptable to the

no

lefs diflin^-.Mfhed

He ofFei-s to his iubfcribers
reader.
a fecond parr, at the modexate price of
3s. or nor to exceed 4s.
a 18.

Tie

Earl

the

b.'tiveen

Cr.rrefpi>i:L-'tre

Countcfi of Jerfey nnj the Rev. Dr.
Ratidolpli, ufon the Suf'Jefl of fiwe L:t4ers belonging to her Royal Highmfs the
,iT\i

Puweli of Wales, of late jo much the Top:c of fuhlk Conve'fition,

VIEWING,

as

we

do, the tranfac-

to with a mixtuie of

lipn here alluded

we derive'no

giitf and rtlencinent,

fiom

tiafji'ition

this

indillinft

i'a-

undated

roirefp ndctice, which rcfiefts no ho-«

and we
have but f o much caufe to regret,
that, when the pacquet had by fome
nv)ur

on sny

of

parciei

the

;

awkvv-^rd lu^licence, to fay the lead
of it, niifcaiii=d, iii enquiry afttr it
wxstaktn up in time, or puifued to the
proper extent. Nor do we b lieve the
public mind, which on fuch quefiio^s
forms its own juj'gement, and takes
its own vengeance, is at all quieted bv
this tquivocal explanation, whicli wants
every chirafteriliii: ot hiftoric accuracy.
229. Vlanti of the Coaft of Coromandel ;
fcltBcd frwn Draiuiugs and Dcjcriptloni
frefcnti'd tu the' Ihmurnbli Court of Directors of the

E.ut Ind'a

(>jntf,viy.

By Wil-

'Pubi,JI,ed by
liam Roxbo.gli, M. D.
tbdr Order, under the DircBim of ^ir Jofeph Baiili-.

THIS

Iplendid wotlc

is

intended to

be a fch£\ion fr-m 500 drawings and
defcrijstions freUnted to the oijuit of

Roxburgh, l)citanill,
and
in the CainV.tic. io the company
will conilft either of new plants, or of
directors

l)y

Dj.

;

fuch

as

have

dtfLiibeil,

the aitb,

lures.

nr
i.t

liitlierto

been uiiptrie£tly

of fuch as are ufed in
medicine, or ia luiiDufac*

94t

Puhlicatknt,

Johne Gerrard Koeing, a pupil of
Linne, went to India about the year
1768 ; in 1778 he entered into the fervice of the Eaft India company, and
died, at Jagttnatpoium, in June, 1785.
During hii reiidence in India he was
alliduoufly employed in iludying the
natural liillory of that inteiefling and
The whole of his
extenfivc country.
raanufcripts and fpecirnenvvere bequeathed to Sir Jofeph Banks; and
fiom them confiderable aHillince ius
been derived to the prelent publication.
Koeing wab fucccedcd by Dr. Rulfel,
who, following the dcfigns of his pre-

on

reiolvtd

decellor,

a

work

limited

the ufeful plants of Cororoandel,
His memorial on the fubjeit, after having leceivcd the approbation of the
governor and the medical board at
Madras, was tranfmitted to Sir Jofeph
Banks, and the court of diredors»
Sotne alterations in the original plan
were made by Sir Joleph ; and the
corrcfted fchtme was returned to ln»
dia, accompanied by the full appro-*

to

tiie court of dire6tois.
In
mean time. Dr. Rulfei had Icfc Inbut the delign, far from being
abandoned, was entrufted to Dr. Rox-

bation of

the
dia

;

burgh, Dr. Rulill's iuccelior, by whom
The laft
h,:s been ably executed.
parcel of drawings and defcriptions,
completing the numbf^r of 50®, arrived
in 1794; ^'^''» ^" J"'y 4> i" ''*^ fame
year, Sir Jofeph Bank', ptefentcd to
the court of diredfors a plan and elli*
mate of tlie expence of the propoied

it

publication; exprcffing, at tiie lame
time, his o;vn willine.ncfs to undertake
the geaeral fiiperintcndarce, anti Dr.
Rulki's rtadinefs to allift in corre^-'iing
the piefs.
few day aherw^ids,
the, court of direftior'. gave their entiic
allent to the fcheme of h work, whicti
rtfl.£V great
redit on the liberal pa-

A
i

tronage granted to Icience by the dircitors, as wdl as en Dr. Rullel who
planned, Dr, Roxburgh who executed,

and the illuftnous naturaitif who fupetintendsj and of which the pre'enC
fafciculi are the protnifingfirfl-fruus.

230.

An

Attempt

to dejcribi

Hafod, and the

rtelghb'.uring Scenes over the
tnorily

called the

cMf

Fiinack,

Devil's Bridge, in

:be

County of Cardigaiij an antient Seat, belonging to
for

Thorn

the County of

Cumberland.

IT

IS

is

to he

Johues, Efq. Member

Radnor.

By Georgd

-

luppefed that the inge-

nious defcriber of thefe (triking and
beautiful Icencs rather ictcndcd this
little

;

Review of
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Ettle

book

vaJc mecum

as a

New

of the vifitors of Hafod, than for geRcral reading ; iince his experence
muft have made him f'enfii>U of the

power which

jittle

lai}e:u2ge

has

to

images of :he complex
obje£ls which enter into the compoliIt is probable
t:on of a landfcape.
that thefe warm encomiums, given by

convey

diTiinil

one apparently ib well qualified to
jadge of the charms of romantic nature, will induce many, who had not
before heard of the place, to take Hafod Jnto the circuit of a WelTa taur
and to all fcch we heartily recomrnend
this elegant work as a guide and companion.

**

The

great obje<5l

THIS anonymous wiiier dates froni
l^ew-York, Nov. 20, 1794. He defcribes his tour through the abovelaentioned provincs, and gives a very
account of the country,

advatitageous>

and of the fettlers there, l'ubje6ls to
the liritilh government j together with

ibme

particulars relative

t(>

the

Ab-

crjjines, or American Indian natives,
perhaps this detail may excite a defire in fome of thofe perfons of roving

who may entertain thoughts
of emigration to the Weftein world,
so prefer this part of NoYth America,
with a Biitife conllitucion of government, to Kentucky, or any other divifion of the United States; and, poffibly, the preient publication has been
made with fome view to the producriifpofuions,

sion of that

»32.

An

ertctf..

Injreiry

Corn-trade

into

the

Corn-laiO! and

Great Britain, and

«//

their In-

the Projfciily of the Kingdom;
Suggeflions on the Improvement ,f

fumceon
loith

By the late Alexander
rirom, Ef^. ef Muirefk, in the County

the Co-n-Lws.

e/"

Aberdeen.

flement,

ly

Ormifton,

To luhichis added, a SupMr. William Mackey, of

in Eaft

Lothian, bringing

different periods in

fhew

Thu?,
objeft of induftry in the kingdom.
inftead of pnrchafmg a confiderable part

from foreign

countries,

we may, by falutary regulations in the
corn-laws, be enaiiled, not only to fuppfy ourfdvfcs, bat lo rc.ider our country
one of the principal granaries of Europe."
If it fh.^ll appear that onr author
has been warranted in thefc conclufipns,
it ought to prove vv^ry con(olatory la
who
the inhabitants of this country
have, for feme time paft, been threatened with a deficitncy of corn, for the
immediate fupplv of which no reafonable profjaei^ has appeared, nor any
hopes been afforded that (imilar diftrefs
in future can be eafily prevented.
;

Mr. Dirom, who, weaie

told,

"de-

voted a confiderable part of his time
to the (ludy and praftice of africul-

and who, to

ture,

a piofelFional

know-

ledge of the law, added exttnfive literary acquirements, afluated by a ftrong
z;al for the public good, undertook
we agree
this inveP.igation, wliich,"
wiih the editor in thinking, " will ap-.
pear to have bten a work of much refle6\ion and refearch,"

The

original performance

is

divided

The firft treats of
into five chapters.
the general ftate of nations, with refpeft to the alimentary lupport of mankind

down

j

and paiticularly that of Great

Britain.
II. Of the caufes and effe£ls of the
cr^rn-laws of Great
Britain
prior to the revolution in 16S0.

feveral

III.

Kingdom.

Of

ditto fubfequent to the re-

volution.
IV. Recapitulation of the principal
heads of the corn-laws of Great Bri-

WE cannot

give a better idea of the
fcore of the woik than in the words
•fihe editor*, in a fliort and well-written preface to the volume.

tain,

and a dcdudlion of principles from

their ef}'e£is.

.

Dirom, fon of the author; who, on his' return from the Eaft
it among his father's papers^ and dedicated it to Mr. Uaadas,

Lieut. Col.

!

might
an ar-

as

culture, or the raifing of corn, the favourite

frefe/it Scarcity ; and fuggefiing Meafkies
for promoting the Cultivation if the IVaftc"
ijands, a'td for rendering the Produc.e equal

in 1792, fou.id

Great Britain,

that the corn -trade, both as

ticle of manufaftnre and of commerce, is»
of all others, the firft in importance to
the profperity of the kingdom.
His {^atements, founded ui>on fadts, tend to prove,
that nbundancc of ;; am at home, and at 3
moderate price, ra:inot be obtained by importation from abroad, and can only he
fecured by giving fuch liber:.! encouragement to exportation a^; m.iv render agri-

the Confideration of the Subjc6i to tleie prefant Time ; invefigating the Caufes of the

to the iticrenfing Confumption of the

which the author

appears to havs had in contemplation, was
to exhibit fuch a view of the principles
and effedts of the corn-laws, enaifted at

of our fubfiftence
/i Leitef defer! ptivs of ths different
Settlement in the Pmvince of Upper Canada.

fiX.

[Nov.

Puhlkathns,

for the ufc

-

IndieSj^

Yo

New

Revieto of

1796-]

V. Arrangements propofcd

Puhlicatlonu

rying into execution, and giving

day,

tffcft

to, the corn-la>.\'s,

by two fupplemeiitarv letters, on the fame fubjefV, by
Mr. Mackic and an Appendix, containing vaiious tables of great impor-

Thefe
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May 15, 1796, heing the Aumverfury Meeting of tiuo F'iemlly Societies of
poor Tradfmen and Day -labourers in that
Parifh, injiituted for mutual Support in

for car-

are followed

Cafes of Sic inefs, Accident, 6r old
Vicar.

Age.

Bf

James Cowe, A.M.

;

tance, illuftiative of the general propofitions aiTumed in the body of the

work.

On
lume

the

whole,

we

regard this vo-

a valuable acquKiiioii to the
and heartily recommend it to
all thole who wifli to attain accurate
ideas in regard to the commerce of
as

publick

;

corn.

A

Sermon
Chrift the true Mejftah.
preached at Sion Chapel, Whitechapel, to
God's <ini:;ntUtzs\, the Japs, on SuTtdayf
j3ug.z^, 1796; ivith the Vraytrs before
*nd after Sermon. Bv William Ccioner,
Accurately taken
MiniJIer of the Giffel.

233.

ihort-hand hy E. Hodgfon, il Tears
Sh:rt-hand If'nter at the Old Bailey.

in

A

young apprentice, en the day on
which he attained his 20th year, made
this extemporary addrefs to fo great
an audiecce, that Sion-church, though
«ne of the largeft places of public worwas fo exceedingly
fliip in London,
crowded on the occafion, that immeafe
others,
multitudes, both Jews and
were not able to get within hearing,
but were obliged to return difappointcd.
This has induced the publisher
to print this difcourfe as it was delivered, being

entirely extempore, ho-

ping it may fall into the hands of feme
Jews, who, perhaps, would not go to
hear it preached or into the hands of
others, who, alter hearing it, v.ould
wifh to examine whether it was really
;

a^reable to the prophecies or not.
If
any perfon (hould be ltd, by reading
this difcourfe, t<i fearch tlie Scriptures
cnncrrning the MefTiah, and the blelTed Spirit of G.d fliould convince any
one of them that Siiiloh is really
this puhl. cation may have ana good purpofe ; an<i that it
be a means, in liie hana of God,
of aJTilliDg to convert the Jews to Chrif-

come,

I'wcred

may

tianity

is

the hearty prayers of die

pub-

VVe join with him in recommending this plain cunnefled view of the propiiecies relating to the Melliah, by a

lifher.

youth
Li$

who

difciaims any language but

own.

2J4. The Prindples and Duties of Chrlftianity
incalcaled and explained t a iiermw f teach'
id at Suijisiir/, MiUdisleX, «/i tV&dnef'

THIS

feafonable

and well-written
confound-

difcourfe mufl; not be hadily

ed with the mafs of occafjonal fermons,
whofe exiltence and period are fo neirIv allied, in point of time, that they
fcarcely can be noticed before they are
With learning fully adeforgotten.
quate to the moft abftrufe fpeculation,
and powers of language to adorn the
moft barren fubje6\, the author never
lofes fight of thofc whom he parlicu~
larly addrefles.

A

portant cannot be

more im-

fubjeft

delivered

comes more
men's buficefs and bofom'i."
pulpit, or that

<•

from the

home

To

to

fiich

of the higher ranks as are engroiled
by the formalities of life, diiSpated ia
the tumults of bufmefs, or atriidft ths
vicifTitudes of pleafure, it is not addreffed; to fuch we do not recommend
:
but, while to thefe il would be
foolifnnefs," it will teach the fericus
well-difpofed Chriftian to be " wife
The author comunto falvation."
mences his difcourfe by enforcing
with confiderable ability, the efScacy
of Chriilianity, as the vital principle

it

"

that animates the duties of focial Jife^
After a critical and faiisfactory eluci-

dation of the text (Philip, i, 27), h=
conftders the principles of the gofpel
as they affeft mr.nkind \n gsnsrel-, ar,d
evinces that the advancement of mankind in civilization and moral duties
was commenfurate to the progrefs of
He explains the parti~
Clififlianitycidar duties v/hich our religion requires of us as neighbours; uiider
tltcfe heads, he dtfcribes the light of
the gofpel in the tivofoid property of
tight, as it eniigbletis the underftandHe next
ing and ivarms the heart.
adverts to cur conduft towards thofe of
a different religious perfuafion; and
here we found the conciliating fpiriE

of Chriftianity divefled of that norrcw
bigotry, which fo arbitrarily " judgeih
anothsr man's lervant." The author
pnceeds to expatiate on the influence
of the gofpe! on our demsfic concerns ;

and, under this head, ftront^ly recommends family-prayer, indufiry, frooa-

temperance, and domeUic harmonv j and, as conxitfled with the hftmentioned duty, the neceflity of re-i-

lity,

g^ious

education.

4

Aft^i;

teptobatir^
tlie

•

Rtv'iew if
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the opinion of Mandeville, and other
wretchtd advocates for depriving ihe
poor of die benefit of inllru8ion ; he
naturally recurs lo the importance of

and obrerves, not;
they
withftanding iheir obvious
require cc>;nftant attention, and a degree of p.udence in their mansgtment
far greater than is rifually imagined."
On this point we wifli the author had
leen mors difFufr, and had not com-

Sunday 'fch.ols

preffed his obfervations in the narrow
compafs of a note ; for, me'ancholy
experience has abundantly evinced,
that,

when

[N'ovr.

The amount

of the national debt,
and fome ftriftures on Mr. Pitt's
lirtcmenc of the rents of the landed
eftates in the kinjjdom, are the fubjeft
Thefe are iucof the next (eSlion.
ceeded by a chapter on the progrefs

whirh has hitherto been made in difcharging the public debt; and by an-

management

other on the

The

ing fund.

fec-

already, in great part, been
given in the Poftfcript to Mr. Morgan's Review of the Writings of Dr.

tions has

i?rice.

theie admirable inftituiions

A Letter

Right Hon. V/. Pirt,

have failed of their benevolent effeft,
h has ftldom proceeded from a want
of pecuniary fupport, but from a reHiiflion of that prudent mara!?;cmenc
which alone can fecure any permanent

235.

advantage. Our author, laftly, adverts
to the more immediate tccafmn cf his
fermon the reciprocal duties of members of the fame fociety ; and piefents
an anifnatcd piflure of the Hate of
mankind, were tiieir " converfation" regulated by the precepts of the gufpc!.
Some admonitory and appofite remaiks,
arifing from the (uiije6i, conclude iliis
exceilenc difcourie ; which, we are
convinced, every well-<lifpofed perfon
will perulc with equal pleafure and

have that confidence in the
Bank-dire£\ors, that, as we do not pretend to be in the fecret of their condu£V, fo neither do we conceive this
writer to be V^ttcr informed ot thein.
In the nbiervations on Mr. M<?r-

edification.

lw:fore

—

Cbndufl

the

to the

Buiik-dfreHors

of the

cliitfly
points
pamphlet, the
maintained are, the unfr.irneis of tayears
//r,'? rather than the Uf

gan's

king the
ot

American war,

the

the preftnt;
the

the Expences of the JFar^ and the State of
ths Nationul Veit.
By VVillam Morgan,

tion

the

firms,
;

puMick

tliC

which alone,

nominal capital
its permanent
writer af-

this

the real ohjeit of confidcrais
and_ the error of reducing all the

public funds to one
nation, and valuing

THIS

lii

The

compa-

with that of

delufion of placing

F.R.S.

flated at 100,000, ceo!.

for a

?ifon of the exoendirure

vntereft,

expenccs of this and the American
war ; and it is afferted that, confidering arrears, anticipations, and other
expences incurred and not brought to
account, the addition to the national
debt. Without confulering the empelor's loan as part of it, may be fairly

e.T

luith

WE

of the debt, inflead of

work, which has already gone
through a fccond edition improved,
fiates, in two tables, the comparative

;

Obfcrvufwm on Mr. Morgan's
Pamphlet refpeHing tie Expences of the
IVar, and the State ef the National Debt.

curfory

qdircffed to the fefioui Attention
of the People of Great Britain, irfpcBing

*3S' ^"^^

common denomithtm

at 5

per cent,

ideas,

conformity w;tb thefe

lie

gives tables of the debts contiailed at
(lifierent periods, as corre6tivcs of thofc

of

Mr. Morgan.

237. Part of a tetter from Robert Ad.^ir,
Efq. to the Rinht Horr. C. J. FoX, ccca'
fior.ed

by

Keppel

Mr.

Buiice's mention of Lord

in a recent Publication,

THE

publick are here prcfented
with only that part of this letter which

the

relates to the vindication of the v/riter's

By a
loans made in the prefent war.
comparifo.n between tlie firft four years
of the American and of this war it is
Ihewn, that the addition made to the

uncle, admiral Keppel, and thence
of Mr. Fox; with chara£leriflic delineations of Sir G. oiVile, the marquis

fecond

feiiVion

relates to

Mr. Pitt's loans, in proportion
to the money received, exceeds conli(derably that made by lord North's
debt by

The remainder

of the feflioa
is employed in proving the impoiicy
of borrowing by three per tent, ftock,
father than by ^4 per ecn^
loans.

/

of the fink-

matter of thefe

of Rockingham, loid North, and Mr.
Byng; en ail of whom he paffcs gteat

compliments.
23?. ^rt ^nftver

to a

Pamphlet, fuhl:JJ:eJly

Edwat=d King, Ejj. F.R.S. and F.J4 S.
in ivhith

he attempts to pT^ve the public

Utility efthi l^ational Debt,

iit

Confutation

if

.

Revhw

I796-]

New

of

ef that fernic/ous D^Urine : and a tr»e
Statement of the real Cdufe of the frpfent
high Price

r>f

By

ProvificttL

Rev.}.

the
'

Aclvlanil.

Publications.

re^fleis

•

m

pals, expcfed
my of the evils occaaiiil to be ^xpf^cd from, the
fioncd b
jncrtale ot die na.icnal cietu.
,

945'

concife

Heps which baye
procure

taken bv tlijC
papers for the
aria^g^,
.Eielfjre we do .this, however,, it wi
be
proper to flate, that the Roya, ,0 >fer]vatui y at Greenwich wa» funded fof
the exprefs pu; jjofc of determining the
moiions of the hf^iifly ^oeitet tn tjrdef
_tQ jfi. clout ike longitude at fea, the v<.ry
hi:eri,

pub:ick,_

th--

tlie

in

Jejfion'.

IndiM

:

with

the Outline of ,r?!un

for the more >eady Coiveyuuce of lntclli\:ence
over Land hy the J'Vay of Suez
and ^n
.'

.AffmUx

containing hflruciion% to I'la'del-

Indii, by diffeient

lets fw

rope

Korttes. in

Bv John

as iu:// as in Af[n.

1

Eli-

THE objeft

of thi* work is to r«fcommend the edabbflmierit 6f a r^gu']ar conveyance, lor letters over jand'to
Hindoflun ; and to piove that the r-.u.e
through Egypt is pieftrable to any
other.
Little more has been done by
Captain (now Lieiit. ColJ Tay'or,

than to

re-flace

vvh;it

wa:;

orlgina'llv

by Colonel Cappi?r,

Tue'getled

intcietling narrative 9f

hit;

wa

tude

B^ani o! Longi^and that t!^

in

the

jtumtys

to

and from India, both by Eall'ora and
Suci; but it appiars at ieafon whicli,
:i

al'o in iituted

Obfervatory.
Ii 1741, Dr.ftradley^ then ,Sa»iIia"p
,P.iOi'ef[br at
pxfoid, ,wai appointed
Altronotjier Royal, wh'ch cffijs hie
hild

till'

•.time,

1762

;,

with a

v.'ith

new

from

Oo-

of
bed artifts,
his Obfervations aic^lleemed more valuable than all tho/e which had bee^a
made at the Royal Obferyatory beforjc
his time; and ih.y will, when publiflipiovideci

inftrum:-nts, niade

ed, lorfli a

new

fet

the

hi,-

in the fcitpce of

jera

adropomy-rbcing,

in

(a61,

the

firft

trulv-accura-.c o;;iirvations.

execurrs

A'ttef the death of' D'..)jradiey, h\%

.

ttiougji:

i-t

light

to'

conHdet

as private property,
notwithfiandirjg^hey vyere made in an
ObfervMory built^ and by an obfervep
paid, at the public expence j aod they
to<k th-m away from the Gbfttvatory.

relative thereto.

Tnefe

THE

that

all

and

thefa circumftance;, as well as
the advantage of having had the
.fprvaci-ry

his Oblervations

.

tiiiig.ncq,

a fkilland. exaftnefs grea;ly fuperior to
thole of any, former obferver.
From

thor's pii)je6\.

;

and, during

his obrervanojis were" coi.tinuefl

with extraordinaiy

probahly, is rint;ularly favouiable to
the rta itation of the i'nteliigent aii-

240. Piueedings cf the Board of Longitude in
Regard to the Rtcovery of the late D> Braifley'- Ot'jervuli(,ns
-with Jome other Papers

;

Prefi 'cnt an:l Council of the Royal So?ieiy ate conllituted vifitori ot the Royal

T'ay-

Irr, Ef/J- Captain in the Company's Plitltary i.Jia!)Ii/hm(nt at Bombay

we can

a,s

ol'jeft for whitli >he

239. Confiikraticns on the VraElicahility an,J
jiunaafagei 'J a more Jpeejy Communitaf.-on heriueen Grcnt Biitaia and he pc/-

iJarr^tjve of tji^

,ji

Bc>ai-U, j;o

ufc of

SOME account of Mr. King's pampMct will be fi.und in our v..l. LXIIJMr, A. has, in afniall coqi
p. 921.

afs;

circuiiiflances

coming

td

the

pamphltl now before us is
printed bi' orJtr of ihe ComrailTiontrs
of Li nk;itiirie ; w)io, in Cijnjunflicjn

kn

w th che Council of the Royal Society,
have very laudably exerr'ed themlelves
to procijre the publication t;f Dr. Bradley's excplltnt Obferyatinns, but to no

comp.uiton with thofe wliich would
be afterwards made, they r/tiuefted the
earl of Eg'mcnt,
who was then firl'jt
Lord Commillioner of ihe Admiialry,

purpofe.

now Gem

Tliey

wii'ing,

therefore, to try what effcft the notice
of the publick will have in a cafe

where real'un and argument have had
none; and, as our ideas of the bufincfs
are neaily the fame with thofe apparently entertained by the Bjard of
Longitude, we are not unwilling to

employ

a

few pages in rendering the
it more general than the

4?nowIedge of
prelenc

We

iheets

fhall,

are

likely

therefore,

Cent. Mag.

lay

to

make

before

iV»v«'«ij'r,

1726.

it.

our

)\vledgi ot the JBjard of

who

forefaw

would

b.e

conlVqu?ntly,

aud,

Longitude,

ObCervationS
wantpd for the purpole of
tlvAt

the

Prelident

of

the

Board

of Lr.ii;;iiude, to mentipn the
bufinefs to one of the principal Secretaries of Scate, in order that the Ob-

mit:ht be rtcove.ed fur 'he
uie of the puhlick.
In Ai.r.i, 1766,
lord Egm'ont reprefented to ths ii aid

fervat'ons

be had fpoken to one or the Sewho appi.ared oouhtwnether he had aiithoruy jo demand the Obfe.rvatiotps or not; and he

that

cretaries of Stait,

ful

laid

befoie

tlic

Board

a caie, ftating

;he

,

Review nf
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the appointments of the feveral Aflronomers Royal; with queiies annexed,
touching the Crown's right to their obferwations; the proper mode of de•ntanding fwch as had been taken away;
and the methods to be putfued in cafe

This cafe was orof non-compliance.
dered to be laid before MtlTrs. Yorkt
and De Greyj, tlie Attorney and S H-

[NpY.

Publications,

be laid before the King ; at
the fame time fubmitting to his Majefty whether it might not be advifeable for him to direft, by his (ign manual, the rellitution of thofe Obftivations
and, in cafe of non-compiiance,
to order the Attorney General to Bie
an information againft the perfons withholding them ; and, fuch cafe being
State, to

;

Lord

Wcy

citor General, for their opinions.
In January, 1767. thefe opinions

drawn up,

were laid before the Board, and were
found to differ; the foimer maintain-

In January, 177c, lord VV. reprefented that, in obedience to the King's command, he had referred the confideration of the cafe to his Majefty's Advocate, Attornev, and Solicitor General ; with dire61ion to tl>em to point
out the proper l-tgal means for bringing his Majeftv's right in the Oblev.VHthat tliey ha<i given
lions to a deciRon

ing the right of the publick to the ObYervations, and the latter denying it.
At the f:ime time, Profeflbr Hornlby
reprefenting to the Board that the
'Doflor's executors couhl not themTclves give up the Obfervaiions with
and that Mifs Bradley
propriety;
wanted then not a month of beini; of

a^e,
into

when they wou'd deliver them
her own hands, to do with them

as Ihe thought proper; the Board reiblved to wait till that time, and defiled

Mr. Hornlby

Bradley for them,
of age.

to

apply to Mifs

as foon

as fte

In December, Sir E.

came

Hawke,

then firft Lord CommilTioner of the
Admiralty, laid before the Board a
note from Lord Shelburne, inch^finga
copy of a letter from Mifs Bradley, in
which (he informs ha Lordfhip that
Ihe had given her father's Obfeivations
to. her uncle Mr. Samuel Peach; becaufe, as Ihe faid, no application hid

been made for them by her giiardians,
by any perfon on behalf of his
Majefty, the Board of Longitude, or
the Royal Society ; and that flje had
Been informed that feveral very eminent counfcl concurred in opinion that
thev were her fole property. The Board
•carrteto no refolution then ; bur, June

•nor

1768, refolved th?.t, previoufly to
taking any farther fteps in the matter,
Mr. Dunning' (then Solicitor General)
Mr. Dunning's
Ihould be cnnfuked.
opinion was not obtained till March,
found
to concur
was
It
when
1769 i
with Mr. Yorke's ; both of them

'i^,

had been

previoufly fent to ProfelTor

Hornlby, who now hid before the
Board letters which he had received
from Mils Bradley and Mr. Peach, in
•which the latter abfolutely refufed to
give up the Obfervations without a
very valuable confideratioD. On this
it was refolv«d, tliat a ftatemeni of the
cafe flioulii fee drawn up, and- fent to
.Lord \yeyili'ewh, dito Seereury of

it

was

fent to

mouth.

;

as their opinion, that it mull be by
an information, in the name of his Majefly's Attorney General, in the Court
of Exchequer ; and that he had received, aod fignihed, his Majefty's pleafure to the Attorney General, to prpceed in that manner.
It was now refolved, that a copy ef
L rd Weymouth's letter flicuid be
fent to Mr. John Peach (fon of Mr. Samuel Peach, who was dead), and, it
was given to ProfelTor Hornlby for
In March following,
that purpofei
Mr. Hornlby prefented a letter, to the
Board from Mr, Peach, in which he
exprefled the determination of the parties concerned not to give up the Obfervations, without a proper confideraThe Board, therefore,
tion for them.
refolved that thefuit Ihould pioceed.
it

.

In November, 1772. a memorial
from Mr. John Peach to the earl of
Sandwich, then nrll Lord of the Admiralty, was laid before the Boarr^,
defiring that he might be fpeedily releal'ed from a troublclome and expenlaw-fuit, and receive a rea!onal>le
compeniation for the free furrender of
the late Dr. Bradley's papers ; and the
queftion being put, " whether the Board
fhould flop the proceedings at law, and
treat with Mr. Peach to deliver the
papers on receiving a valuable conlideration ?" it palled in the negative;

five

and Mr. Hornlby was defired to communicate this refolution to Mr. Peach,

who,
at

the

hand.

went

to

that

"he

Board underftood, was near
Mr. Hornlby accordingly

Mr. Peach, who

aufivcrtd,

thought he had Ibme properand ihcreforo

'ty ia the Obfervitions.
.-^iy^-

\Jh~.':'

could

1

1

-

I^ivtew.

1796-]

-

— Liigrary

Iniel/i'gence.—-Index Indicatorius.

pofe it profefTes j and is eviilently written and publiOicd rather fronni motives
of philanthropy, than hopes of gain.

ing; i: ^»as relolved tliat a Committee,
confiOinn of the earl of Sandwich, the

Mr. Burgess requetlsMr. Urban to
inform his readers that Mr. TyrwhhHV

Speaker of the Houfe of Commons, the
Prchdent of the Ro\ al Society, and
the Afticnomer Royal, fliould be appointed to wa:t on Lord North, to lay

emendations on Euripides were not otnsmunicated to Mr. Egerion, as is erronaoufly ftated in our laft, p. 851.
Mr. Egerton, in his Addenda, fpeaks only of the
exiflence of I'uch papers, and not of .^ny
communication of them to liim.
In anfwer to
Constant REAnrs,
who wiflies for an account of Melifina
Erongart de Scliuylenburg, diichefsof Kendal, mentioned in tlie lift of peerelTes of
England in their own right, p. 813, w«
can only inform him that (he was jiaronefs
of Schuylenburg, and princefs of Eberf-

before him a Hate of the cafe,
him of the proceedings
cjrad been adopted in f'uppott
light of the Crown At the next

•^«forn-»

and to

which
of the

Board,

Committee repoited
tlie
that they had waited on lord North,
who faid that he would enquire into
^i Uie matter, and let the Board
hare an
"toanfwer.
This anfwer, however, not-

'sMay, 1776,

•Swithltaoding the Board, perfilled for a
lung time in their endeavours to obtain
never made, farther than that
it, was
were given to the
riie Obfcrvations
Univeifuy of Oxford on condition of
thtir printing and publifliing them.
As the printing and publifhing the
ODferraticns would anlwer the pur•

•

pofe of the Board in fome meal'ure,
though not wholly, fince it was greatly to be wiihed that the original copy
niieht remain at the Obfervatory in

wluch

were made, and

tliey

in

which

the Obfcrvations, which have been
fsnce

all

made

was eltablifhed,
Board lefted, in the

the Oblervaiory

are depofited

;

the

hopes of feeing them loon before the
publick.

(To

be contmutti.)

141. InfruiVon to the CbiUren of Sunday
Scbodi, and other Seminaries of Learning ;
defigmd fur the Viomoiim of their Welfare
in tbii Life, and of their Uappintf in that
By Abraham Crocker.
jwhicb is to come.

THIS

fmall traft (which contains
a few of the tiift principles of morality
and religion, is dated from froirit
f-Schooi, and inlrribed to the patrons
of thaiity fchools in genemuch meiit; and, ia
with otheis of a fimjlar tcnis well c;ikuUted for tliciui-

:-;*:iand trufli.es
'

947

could not give them up without the certainty of a proper gratuity."
The luit
therefore proceeded.
In March, 1776, the carl of Sindwich reprefented to the Board, tliat he
iinderilood it was imended to give tl^e
Uie Dr. Bradlev's Obfcrvations to the
UniveiTnv of Oxford, bv which means,
it wa5 fuppofed, the Crown's right in
them would be fut a fide ; and Mr.
Hoinfl>v acquainting tlie Bjard that
they had ailua'ily lieen given to the
Univcituv hy lord North, Ciiancellor
of the l/fiiverluy, and who was alio at
that time Chancellor of the Exchequer,
the couit in which the fuit was pend-

ral)

l\as

ceitainly

LiTERARY Intelligence.

THE

puhlick will foon be gratified
with a new edition of Milton's Comus,
with notes of various authors, and with
other remarks and illullr.uions, by Mr..
Todd, of Canterbury ; who has been
favoured with a
copy of Comus,
and other materials, from the duke of
Eridgewater's library at Aflibridgc.

MS

..

INDEX INDICATORIUS.

A

tein, in

Germany

and, being a favourite

;

with king George I. was by him created,
i7ig, for life, baronefs of Glaftonbury in
Somerfetfhire, countefs of Feveiftiam in
Kent, and duchefs of Kendal in WeftShe w;ts alfo baronefs of Dnn»
morland.
dalk, countefs and m.irchionefs of Dungannon, and duchefs of Munller, in Ireland.

Veritas, having underftood by our
LXIl.

defcendants of Sir
of Sir Hugh
informs us,
;
that the great great great grand -children of
Sir Hugh are now there, and fome of them,
have very large families.
ANTIQ.UARIOLUJ vvoiild be glad to

vol.

that the

Ware Ml del bt on,
M. were

eldett fon

living near E.^eter

be informed how Mr. G. R. Robinfondifcovered that the half-hoots of a dignitary
of the church of Lichfitld, found 5001
years ago, " were evidently formed to ft
See our vol. LIX. 1201.
each one foot only."

A
how

Biblical Correspondent
it

comes

in the firft

alk?,

to pafs that tlie prohihitinn

commandment

is

conceived in-

the plural inftead of the fingular number ;
" Thou (halt have no other Gods but me."
©tCl lltfOi wXlV (|UOV.
Constant Reads* wiOies for fome
account of George Gower, fergeant painte
to-^jueen Ehzabeth, 15S8.
Do NAT us in our next; with An Ea»t-

A

A Northern BotaRffohmator
Mr. C, Ftsj
A. a &c, &c.

ERN Botanist

common

nist;

(iep<:y,

Cjivisi

;

5

M

5

;

Seba

94^

;!

!

atteiid

>

If

;'

,..,,,.

Hsppy

.-md

our cires to

What were

.

haibogr of frcnre

[Creecj

;

Virtiie was thy
crbvn of Virtue be tliyrticed.

the bright

fii'fd

They wh6 witHgrat
to glcv%',

hcr.rt

fiil

fear the tyrant planner's farage

whereon

Sh'ould lofe

bread

to feed his vileft paf-

fions

FotJyce!

I' fenrci) -nut,

—

Who

the lergrs if f'y fanh purfnei',

gooi!,

op.li

liberties,

lepofc!.

Since thou didlt aim to teach a pradiite
'

njeii who join humanty and juftice,
thtm iu to fanaiou, flavery ;
calmly t^U you that a flave knows
comfort
[their comfort
And ptiace and joy, no douht. Such be
Shall t! ^fe be guardians of your rights and

And

!

tl\e ftill

callous.

— mark,

Who

Profane

To

atlenRtbmake

caart'taio the tafle of anguifli
thfcH,

reft.

O Mourners now no more with
'.
gnef
tiie hour which giwes his foul relief
of honours as of age, ha goes

Forbear,

full

rnii;ybulfetincs,

Thofe

our forrows

As.

.t

Ye

vcftatic vifjons to the (kies

thefe thouglAs to fo6ihe the troubled

hill

teod'reft

tune,

Rv

.

breai>.

And

1

If loving,

The

Tlie pi-icidmomenlsof the ^rtxl mnri'send
Sweet is the hope -that- -hitk llie Cliriliian

In bled

!

herty, ye know its value
;
kifiw what 'tis to te;ir afondec
t-ies of nature and afted^ion
;
h ply n
of that harfh fluff, which For-

If, feeling
'

'

^i(e.

;

AntwttandMtderni for Novem.ber,^ '796.

Foetryy

ON THE LATE REV. JAMES FO.RD Y C f , D.p
V^'EET are tKe partiii^ fl.urobers which

S'

:

havel'eirn'd

'

3y thee pr^'ei vM from' poverty and woe
They wlio ^miuft ths tempting wiles of

Juftice

!

—

«h:»t juftice can

Who makes
Yes, tliere

a

is

be due

to

him

gain of human mifer ies ?
judice
and- the chalice yet
!

May

be, in turn, comman 'ed to h;s lips
V, hoforc'dfoolcthehitterdiauahtonothers.

;

'^

-•
[truth 5'
youth,
Jnform'd by thf.e, have trod the patlife of'
All, one ami all, to Heav'n their Voices fend
'

In nraife of
Fr;end

iliee, their'

'

who

Science,

Father and

their'

[iofe,

!

fiU'd

whofe

deaihler-s im.igt

.•'•

thr^n'd

;

Ai-dCli.TitVjA-ft-fiiiil'T^gthrou.thlierti'srS!A'fid iDf-ek Rv'igion, tenant of ihe fphtVts;

Thy' deeds,

pious

il;y

fliallvvtri

tle'eds',

ap-

•

pS-f)ve

w?ft fhy

to t-iie realm? of love
Ail.', as <^n eaVtl> beUiw thoudidrt proclaim
Ttie^i-^h,Uipreme^t;rnal,Godht-ad'sir;ime,
H:s n.nic m Heay'ti's blett manfi.:ns Ihalt
Atiil

fp'-rit

-

'

^

ilihme,

Liys

'

•

of

tlic briglit lirniie';

Gircli'nn^ the

tiie

Ser.iph'm,

wifh 'hever-ccitfing
;

•

Fai'phiglttheirno'esof inexp'reffive prrt'fe
There 'ihJilt thou live, with' joy celeftial'

ciown'd,

'

.

V^'^hSve' llory ,. peace,

B»ti>:

,"'

'

Ye ivay have bten mia;iken. Jf again
Ye fendtlierii— ye may learn to know them
betrcr.
thej' of j'lftice or of rights,
infolently ho.tft a difPrenr hu^,

Who
And

knowletlge wcrfe than ignorance itfelf ?
[fiund mercy ;

a curfe for rnnrd&r, din
the Nec,to's crime, and he finds
[te.cher,
Thnu, whom [ flhame to call a fellowCould not tliy heart at lealt haye whifper'd

Mark'd

Nature

•'

"-

and-happinefs',ahonnd

H,

;•

ri^roV'
'
',

^"OTjo

'Z'vf

,

'cf .'£e\ki//

sihh^c^ir^c.,;

t'

'(Jtr-Elij

;;

C:^N-CE mbre
'./'•.

tliecsnfe

-

feel

R

Dellroy the caufe, and

*'jT0j;iyt/7ai Efft/oTrA"

vaiiif
i

'

Otrhc poor N'e.^ro, whombv-fellou -K\an
Had. do(:ni>d the viCtent of renftoirfelf (s tyrants J.--

;

•'

[fangs,-

'''

And Av'rice gripes WmhSrd with iron'
And lUiKgles hi*id tamake bis- bonds eter-

•

'wa\.

Can ghtoys

:

h6.>r this,

:>

not

ihtj

Chriftiaa
;

fuch ftiackles

'

harvef- to 3

Worgive'.hpm wgahh
RU^lt

your

•

and be-patient ?; ©hi-

of blond

t

iq tiiumph.in their

and thus
you for ever.

dainties as they, lift,

X-i,

ra'e

1q

Ileal fecui ely on,

.

tilth

;

and

fetter

Clericus.

.

TflTHE^

MEMORY

OF S..DENISON, ES(4_.
humane, pious, fincere,

FRlllVDLY,

-^
.

trii'y

mike

iife:er?.;

d»es 'mercy plead'

«

[virtue,

nze up once more that

!

[^^''•;

:

[voice
(hould the mild

h a mtliltf? clairiour}

like the fwellings of a gc 'oiis
ftream,
[channel,
Pour'd through a barren foil and rocky
Beat its poor felf to n(ithihg ?
Ye who civ

'^

,,.,

ff)

Why

(ir.ive vvit'> fu<

Aud,

M;

far ahdiflrir.cr- the

'

.

fiirh I pit- ad not.

Of Pity

Th.1t noble derellftion of a 'uxnry

.

'

tiiis ?

To

Yifiid.

On iMSiji'fJion

witli

's

none

!

'

'"tluHi I'.yiim

'•

•Whfr«

villainous lucre,

Wh'at fenfe have
;

hv'd en-

Within U)®ficred temjile of thy mind

amoft

forth by tfirtvu e, and the price of
blpyd.
[rights
Britons, when fuch. ye fent to guaid your
'y\'rui)g.

thee with her treu'Vous'

Sh;r1I-hid thy n;,me to cn.llels aj^e-foar

'^'wXuf,

Jiiftic^J._ fay lucre,

andjuft,
Skill'd to ;utvife,

Al^ove'each

and

faithful to his tni<V

;

or low, or dirty part ;
.it his heart
;
Eelov'd, erteem'd, his virtuous courfe he
m'-rin,

liis client's int'r<:ft 'ever
"

rjn,-

SD'lfv'dj (o dy'd,

much-honour'd De'nifon

!

;

SiUn

;

Peftry^ /ifiUent {ind

Modern^ f.t J>lovemher, j'jgS,

THE don's D11.EMMA.
Jne'iiit in Scyllatn, .cufieru'vttarc Chttryhdiffi.

Spaniar
THi'
Spill r'd
a pincli,
',

the

il'v.iys in

at

moves

wrtin;:;,

ne'er the

briikw

Slow

ss the

;ifs

of Buridiin 'ong,

Till flartiing c^iiriDns fitige his whilker.

o

l^rv.gf

lolemn dull cnrepr,

his

1

'Mkil^ ev'iv

;

nhen

nallM with fear,
biH.'driagout of ineie vexat on.

And
Now, rous'd at
He vifvi". his

length by m.inv a fliock,
follies

drawn

at full

;

Then

-,,aJed by the B^itijk Bull*.

B.

Cb-lfca.

THE RAINBOW, A SIMILE.
April fhow'r,
DIDST never
regret an h.ippier
in

<^ee,

N,

hour,

'lire

Til Phosbns' pclancirg beam
Spreads, to the quick-enraiitur'd view,
radiant ring of vjjy'd hue,
And fheds a joyous gleam ?

^

So when,

(Relu<itaiit

GI

Hope

fond Affeftum's eye

in

Meni'ry vvhilpeis^

fteiis

regret fincere

to man done)
Where love of pow'r mi.I thirit of gain
O' -r a'l tli; be'ter paflions rcign ;
For wealth is courted, want defpis'd.
And molefl merit tvrhnniz'd ;
Wlieie hiding eafe an' profpeiSs fair

Are

Firlt i^eck'd at by the Gaulijh Cock,
'

W

Belong-;, alas

call foi riiiim ttion

Fearlei!. pn.fcfs'd,

— why

?)

And

;

A

Tllliife ifelf begins

'I

liefe

t.)

;

cloy.

furc^teds departed joy.
tiieir lot,

-.lis,

ah! did

knowj

tliey

would thefe chldrf-n gambol fo?

the face of ahfent day,
gi'lds

the falling tear

IMIT-ATION OF HORACE,
BY UR. CKAnE.
Fidci ut aha Jiet nive, ^c.

;

SOON will

J. S.

863, in the Sonnet by

thor, for earth,

r.

CoBBOLD.

tl»c

above au-

hearth.

Pcetical Reveries, by' an aged Genthinan, un-'
der'ari Indiffofition, on feeing f^me Children

a* f/iiy in a Garden und'r his IVindatv.

SEtSo how

thofe infants Qcip and pi y.
heedlef*:, innocent, and gay

p.t nor

or

piefen: only

is

dear Friend, around

TiTe frozen earth, like iron bound.
Forbid theftreanis to tiow.
Fill then tlje glafs, Air up the fire,
And chafe the cold away;
Let wit and chea^ fal mirth coiifpira
To cheat the te-'.ious d.iy.'

The

Providence fuhmit;
France or Snain
with Vfalmefbury or Pitt

reft to

Noi'

W:U

alTc if

treat

!

Their thoughts

tiie trees,

Withificlesbow low,

r "vilh'd fight.

Nuneatdn,

No

Folly's cafiles, huilt in air

Say,

While, from beneath the low'ring gloom,
her varieg.;ted light
Pifliires a rn.g of endlefs jcyson Fancy's

The

;

fliootsatl'.wrr h-r nniMerray,

Relomes

P.

!

Since ^veci Hone, our lateft friend,
Kut fiiothcs '<) cheat ns in the end ;
Where Love itfelf, ddightfnl gueft !
So welc(;me to the youthful bread,
tyrant proves, with houndlefs fway,
Tint drives 'v..i joy and peace away ;
WhiUl other pleifuies of our pnoie,
Ri^peaied pali, or ceafe wthtime,
Tliough each mfii miiy appears
To grow ori flr^ngthen With our years

And death

;

94^

Again ft the world's malevolence ;
For, Envy prevs on worth and fame,
And crimes of juftice take the name;
l".piirion, Ignorance, and pr.de,
In reafon's fteaJ, prf fume to guide ;
Where poneunpanlh'd cm do good.
Or put to (hame ingr^tiiutte
('hit vice, totigeisye' n iknown,

future Ihare,

their c^re

(timiuiries

made

Brave Gardner's

5

breads innoy,
^" fid f'lrebodings ilamp their jov,
the floiv'ry piths they tiead
AJ'hoiv
To Sorrow's weepnt; fources lead
gi lef^ tht-ir t-nder

'

new

In port

And now

in vain).

(hips, as

tempefts roar.

(heltf-r find

:

regain the Cllrc (hore.

As Neptune proves more kind.

1

Our woe-

as'

yet

i

th^m unkno vn,
he their
painar.d '''rife

Thoiigli dsftin'd foon
Still

ignonnt

th. t

t

own

;

Await tlipm n th- ftace of lift-.
Where innocence i^ no 'lefence

"* See the Gazette account, Ko". 19, of
the ei'gfg-ment between C-tptr B 'wen, of
the Tefpfichore, 32 guns, 6 pouopr',
ahd D0.I Thomas Ayal.le, of the Ma'onef:, of 26 guns, i2-pount;ers, and S of
6-poundei-s, with cnhorns, f.^ivcls, &c.
fleering for €artha£ens, but fent to Gibraltar,

'Tis Heav'n alone can look into
Futurity's dark, night
Tis not my Friend, for .ne or you

To

dare the

cui-ious. light.

Let o'hers venture, if they will.
And fjtuie lots divine
So you have Wealth and Beauty
;

So calm Content

is

'

Mr. Urban,

ITRANSCRIBF.Dlhe

J. c. ma's,

JVw.

i.

following excrl-

from a-mannfcript
aoiongft other ciifiQ'.rt

lent fong

found,

ftill.

niirie.

\yl'ich I

papers,
^^'lllctl

—

^^

;

SiteSl Poetry, Antteni

and Mode: ft, /^r November,
u^nftuei>sfo'P.

vhich

betongeti to an niil relation of rr.ine,
long fibce deSd^. AVIietlier it has appeare*!
in priiit 1 know hoi : it is written after

Swih's. manner.

J.

;

;

OF

Hey rick.

1796;

^ert'hs,'p. B36.

Pharaoh's black hofts what ridnieW
rr>asghofts

(No mortal

"i

c;in tell

you

li.-)W

many)

the Red-fea were fteep'd, not one has
fince pcep'd ;

111

HOV/conier it, netghhour Dick,
That you, u.'irli tafte nucoitimon.
Have )"cT/(ltlK; gill;; this trick,
Ant) wedded an olt) woman ?

(^

;

'

That place
dog

If a

is

of cuui fe good as any.

howl, or the fcreech of

flionld hut

an mvl,

Fach heiy»! c()iii!emns the clioice
Of yopth Ai £?y niiv) lpri^'htl> ;

At tiie bed's head a knock will furprize,'
At thefe i\^m, round the bed each fiend

,<

wS, your frisr.ds,
That you fiave juilg'd

rejoice

BTit

(hakes his liead,

fo rightly.

Tlrough otW to foine it fiXinils
Tli.it on clircci'core you ventur'J
Yet, in rep. llioufanil pouncis

Ten

th<)iifan»i

Left the fick

A

Enfure

the-thorr-l'v'd flow'r

;

the tan-eft mail!

lier

From

A^ the curitMis value com
The njore for being antient.

^

law, that a dead man's

all other,

'

kinds of ill-humours.

Gibbet-chips are

as

good as moft other

wood,
to charms that rin ague will yield ;
VViCh a hole in a ftone you the night-niaie
If

poftpone,

joy your fponfe (hall fee

And may

round her
\y.l>il.e liie herfelf ihall be
you found
thing
felf-fcniK
The
tailing beauties

tether a horfe in the field.

Theit can be no grounds why blood from

;

old wouiuls
her.

At the mmdtrer's touch
Be

the marriige-ftate
^Vrhjealouiy attended

Oft

.

t'le'.lm,

well, that each beau

wen?, wart?, and tumours;
cord a thief datigled, an ague is

ftrangled,

Siiliwifer youths (hail do
As you \vave done before 'enn.

The

tlie

Aiid

Obfervinj hence, by yon.
In mSrrisge fuch deconiM,

With

.

yoiilleep .ind lliovdd

if

Grannam knew

ShonliTdifpe-l

refign,

fixty, ciiarms lo tranfient

I-\<r

wake
But,

My

'Tis not agaiiift
cold pavv

bloom m\ hour.

But wifely you

dim

liis

and belle
Totheir fancies would well many M fcern.

Beauty, yo« know, will fade,

As ilflcs
Nor can

(eyes.:

fliould clofe

nice of bride-cake would keep you a-

;

chaj nis are center'U.

man

is

that as

it

who

m.iy,

flay

-

appear

fhoiild

the dead

man

;

^id

,

;

A"d

hence, ihrough toul debate.

Are

nuptial joys lufpended.

naucU

we

?4er death

all

that torment yon

let iiot

Sly

life, flie'll fee

f..r

to

Such intimate
kirks

to

in

win

a bowl, afnd th« water
[fedion,

make foul,
Though to them

fourfccue,

yon may rely,
the pains yon took

ill-luck his malice (hould rue.

two wafh

If

;

tli'r.

her,

tricks

_

it

might look

may

like af-

caufe cuffs and

;

Few friends can long hear

clofe infpetSlion.

That odd numbers biing good no one hath

in child-bed die,

Shf 'H ne'er

•

kill

With

lore,

Jf that will bat content you.

Oil

clear.

life

fe^H wonder.

world grieve you

But

keep

Are fo h-^rml fs in all that they do.
Whoe'er has the will thefe cieatures

!Koje;dous fears ate nuvlcr,
Sf>«'&y»xirsalone for

the body had better

,

But you with fwch a wife

Or

From

Swallows, cricket, and wren, and robin
focial with men,

wiihftuod,

I'ulifs ths Devil's in her.

Whether Turk, Pagan,

Some have

the

name

To

Chriflian,or Tar[eggs ai. ten.
chicks in your pen from nine
Ev'ry old woman teaches her daughter.

of hell

tar

matrnnouy given
Kow fatfely you can te!!,
\V ho find tt f'jch a he.;v'n.

The

;

A

Ench day of youis, and night,
l!^ crown'd with joy and gl.idnefF,
\\

hite envious

Their hated

vngins

bite

fpoufe long (hare the blifs
You'd mifs'din any other ;
And when you've bury'd this,

.

feventh fon's fun,
done.

May you have

fuch

;iuotlier

1

when

that feat

An infallible dodlor muft prove
No phyfician on earth, but irom

is

fuch a

bluh.

fheets for niadnefs.

With

;

f..me

Can hope

When

all

our

ills

to

remove.

a jioor man is dying,
ceafe crying,

fome one

will

Splil a pidggouj aiiJ put to his feet
13

ut,

;

;

;

;

Sele^ Paetry, Antient and Modern^ for '^ovzmhcr,
But,

umler

if

his

THEREFORE

head the feathers are

e'er wafte,

Lord help us

is

nilh,

all,

that .with a

KINC JOHN,

Here in

In apron white, with ready hand is feen
Sprinkling the fenny tribe; pleas'dare his
looks;
Net profit of the trade has lin'<l hispurfe ;

A

all

Apd

A

you one ftocking revcrfe, nouglit can
t'leu be adverfe,

at

plac'dacrofs willfecure

them

lofs,

cards to their friends

may

caufe

[pot,
winning ;
But the money thus fax. did ne'er boil a
Since the world has had its heg-.nning.

Th*; iiurfe with fuperftition

fills

liis

fpacious Ikop a turtle lay,

Tui bots and lobfters. whitings, doree?, foles.
Cod, herrings, fmelis, fprals, ftsrimp/, live

Aiiguiius kre.v this

four iB five,
Lefs by wii than by doing amifs.

from

in

l\urgeon rare ; and coiiftant on his bsard
neat difplay of ev'ry. filh in feiifoo,

A

will prove that nienUirive, at leaft

And

ii.

long,

cb.i'.d's

veiy had fwimmer may drown ;
Frora fliipwreck, 'tis trucj it will fave
the crew.
And thence it has got its renown.

IV.

do remerabei-^Fiflimouger;
the Strand he d'.yclis ; who, all day
I

caul

Women's legs

fair

nothing worle.

Is Wdfteful and accountable excefs.

\Vc know, one and

And Cxfar

conmiciulam, or with fi(itrcurc.i
pif-ferment of the church to gar-

l-|eld in

The

Pray what is a wifh, thro.vn. into a difh,
,To pn)miKe tl>e tuileft lucceib ?
But add ail old Ilioe, believe it will do,
At) j the malice of Saiau fupprgls.

Winch

before,

rifl)

'

tliere

!

was

To dignify a dean, add ftaMto ftalJ,
To load the cannii with another c^sw^e.
Augment the fee by throwing in phiraliry

can ne'er be forgot, that the fate of
dame Lot
Wa"! ilie canfe why fait had a ciirfe
Though 'tis good to the t.iftc, ixoiie at table

It

If

to.be poffefs'd of double

Tranfl.lte a prelate that

comforts of death will defeat-

tlie

9-51

pomp,

fprcad,

They

796.

1

carp and tencli.
Remnants of filmon, collars ton of brawn,
Aliur'd the eye of many a palling dame.
Noting thefe dainties, to myfelf I figh' J,
An if my wife did Pyfleet oilttrt. crave.
And fome kind friend would ;buC. forei-.in
my need,
Here is a packing rogue muft feud a harrel
Being Lent, ilie price is rais'd.

KOMI.O,

our heads,

V.

i.

VVhicli lortg, unrival'ii, rule; our tender

IF

wills;

Reafon at length' her influence kindly Oieds,
But this we find no'match for real iils.
Thus, through cxiilence foil'd, no one is
truly bleft;

TjU Death

(liall

wrap

heautyj

charming fpundas.iti the City ?
If fearch for fenfe and true accomplilhment,
Whci-c find each female grace as in the
fair fo

City

the foul in an eternal

Candiue.

reft.

Ihouid go in 4«eii of

youtlifnl love

What

}

wealth.

If feek ambitious for a niatcli cf

What

PARODIES OF SHAKSPEARE.
No. XXVI.
DO remember a Welfh Curate

And

trade brings richer dov^ry thawth'e
City ?
fuch a City-bride, fair, virtuou*, rich.

Doth make

;

I
On

Huiry^ng from church to church fcar.t
[bare.
was his pay,
And (harp thick coming taxes fleec'd him
needy board ftood half-a-dozen
Of ragged, ruddy, hungry, lovely childrt;n.
his

And ever-bvirtliea'd wife. About his fhelves,
The butcher's (juai icrly account, not ]);»id
;

An

ill-flnmg fiJdle;
rftufty

Remnants

cheefe

old

;

Hei'e

j^e ng
.

is

n:

L'^sppy.

ar hfnfift iiian-rT-'t would nuke him
onj he's paring [urnlpt for the pot.
goi.'.Eo, V,

i.

II.

ii.

remember

ON PARODIES.
a

Poet

3,

.

I

At this chandler's.lliop he dwells.;
wliom late 1 n()ted,
.[ceit:.
With many a pilfer'd line and,qr.,ain: conWooing Apollo haggard were hib !ooks^
Pale want and mifery h.ad fkeleion'd his
.

,

;

bones

And

books

of lifhing-tackle;

Ills

now,

KING JOHN,

A PARODY
DO

fome

and half aloaf.
penury, to myfelf i faid.
An if a bifliop had fome fmall living
Not worth the chaplain's notice, vacant

TJoting

wedlock ev'ry U'ay ctim-

MAS! £,11 SHALLQVv'.

:

Arouqd

fvveet

plete.

In yon thach'd hut he lives 5 vyhom late
I noted
jpded poney, with forc'd Ihnffliug gair,

A

;

hung fome

in his garret

ballads

new,

GriJb-ftreet ejegy, and dying fpeech

Moft

pitifully
(Tielf,

worded; otia tearge-i'ropp'd
_;

,

.

.,

..

A

Shakfpearc mutilated, eU^mnga2.'nes,
Pamphlets, reviews, a mort of newfi-apers,

New-fangled epigrams,
tire iharp,

A

vail CulHCtttT. of

impromptus,

fa-

'
,

fpO:;''.i

.

pi

.

i,;t;.l-!,'"lllfet?.

——
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'Lay without onler, yet maJeiip a fhow.
Noting this mixture Ihange, to myfelf

***
I

An

mm

That well might wake

the critic's fh

belay,
a half-ftarv'd

THE VICAR OF BRAY.

iri>

[him.

wight would do

it

Su'uiay, he's hire at homs.
Hoxu d'ye do, M.ijhr Sballotu ?

good king Cjiailes's golden days,
INU'hen
loyilty'no harm tn^ant,
'

A

furious Kig!)

Aad

TiMoTHV Touchstone.

f.>

Uafo my

chuich-man

flock

I

d.nlv

was,

1

gain'd preferment

I

;

pre.xh'd.

Kings were by God appointed

And damn'd
the Publication of his Diurnal Reyifier
the l/Vindsjor the

NO

Two

all tliofe that dare rcfifl-,
the Lord's anointed.

And

is

Chorus.

of

lafi 2'eurs.

law

my

I

will

maintain

d)irig .lay, Sir,

That, whaMoevei Kmg Iball reign,
I will be Vicir of Bray, Sir.

find.

Benign Hiftorian of the way ward vvi i d
But, when it rifes with pr..i.erbi..l fway,

this

Until

unlucky may thy fortunes

gale

;

Or touch

TO MAJOR. ROOKE, OF MANSFIELD,
6n

famous

Som, lubich -records the admirable VerJaldity of ihat eminent Cfuiji,
c/J

if a
did l.jck a birth day ode,
fontietpenii'd tohismiftrefs': eye-brow,

Here hvcs
Not being

In Ct^pliancc loilh the
Requefi of a very

'cfi^caable Correfpondent, ivc c.py a

laitl,

Or

•

November, 1706.

!

O

may

On

away

caft all ficklenefs

it

grateful wings,

from

bligiu

When royal James poffefs'd the ciown,
And Popery grew in falhion,

!

and tem-

oiily

penal laws f hooted down.
read the Declaration
;
of Rome, I found, would
Full ^v^ll my conftituuon
;

And

pefl free,

Blow

The

GOOD from ev'ry

thee
Seward.

pointto

Anna

!

The Church

And
TROM LOR
BY

AS

from

ZO D

:

F

But for the R<;v(,lurion.
And this is law, &c.

ME

ROSCOE.

.

When

their wint'ry cells

The fummer's

genial

warmth im-

pels

The

careful ruftic

hides

the treafiir'd

to mouth, from liand to hand,
His buly talk each faithful iafed plies ;

often, as they meet,

With fcanty interval of toil.
Their burdens, they repofe a while ;
For reft alternate renders labour Iweet.

no vary'd

Yer, ever is the portion dear,
Without whofe aid the pow'rs of life decay.
Thu5, from my fairhful breaft,

The bufy

bofom

;

But, in their way, fome gentle thought
They meet, with kind compaffion fraught.
Soft hreathin;; from that facred flirine
Where dwells a heart in uiiifon with mine

And

in

non-rcfiflance.

this

royal.

huv, &c.

is

A one became

The Church
Another

of

our Queen,
Engbnd's glory,'
was (een

face of things

And I bcc.ime a Tory.
Occafional Conformifis-bafe
I damn'd, and naoderatjon
thought the Cinuch in danger wasf
By fuch prsvarication.
;

cates they bear,

mellengers of love
JncelLnt fow'rds my Fair-one's

is

And

Ttie travel'd path their Icngthen'd tracks
betray ;

move

A jeft
When

From mouth

if

fivore to liim allegiance.

|>iinciples i did revoke,
Setconfcience at a diftance;
Paffive obedience is a j')ke,

And

Then.iffues forth the fable band,
And feizing on the fecret prize,

And,

Willijm, oijr Deliverer, came
heal the Nation's grievance.
of things was feeu—

Old

grain.

And

To

Another face
I

bufy antF, a countlefs train.

That with fagacious fenfe explore
Where, provident for winter's (tore,

The

fit

had heena Jefuit

I

And this

to rell.

law, &c.

My

principles

I

chang'd once more,

And fo became a Whig, Sir.
And thus prefernnent 1 procur'd
From our Fa-tti's great Defender;
And almott ev'ry day abjnr'd
The Pope and

And
Th'

;

fweet interch.'.n^e delight a while

is

When George in pudding-time came o'er,
And moderate men look'd big, Sir,

this

illuftrious

is

the Pretender.
law, &c.

Houfe of Hanover>

And Prcteftant Succeffion,
To them 1 Uiftily will fvvear
While thty can keep polTcflion.
my fdith and loyalty
never once will falter;
But George my );ivvful King fiiall be—
Fcir, in

VIRGIL

Durei in ceiium.
II corpus cumjlp fub morte

rectimbir,

" Sub

jjntulx fagi

tesmine" vivus

erit.

I

Unlefs the times fljould alter.
And this is law, &c.

IN-

a

t

INTELLIGENCE

of
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IMPORTANCE from

Commodore Sir "John Boilafe IKirren, K.B. to
Eviin N'[>i'.an, F.f(j. dutfdcri-ioard his Majejly'ijhip

La

]

Pomane, Falmouth, Sept. lo.

you will inform their Lcrdttie azd of Augnft, at lo
A. M. a fail was difcovereil in the S. S. W.
I
immediately difpatchcJ tlie
quarter.
Galatea after her, who madetlic fignil of
her being an enemy's frigite I therefore
folio.veil with thi reft of th« (hips, and
foon obfervcd that (lie was ftaiuling-in
Capr,
near tlie month of the Garonne
Keats, however, with much addrefs, cut
her otf from the entrance, h;'.ving paffed,
with the Gn!atea, between the Cnevrier
I requelt

Ihip?, thiC on

;

;

Bank, and the Lijlit Hoiife. The enemy
then wore and Hood along fhoie to ;he
Southward, being purfnel by all tlie fcjundron, and keeping within half gun-lhot
ofthecoaft. The Ariois and Sylph, who
had been detached to examine two large
(hips that appeared fufpicious, continued
their coiirfe in theofhng, when about nine
F. M. the horizon became dark, attended
with violent fqualls and extreme heavy
rain, lightning, and thundtr, fo as to oblige
th3 Galatea and this (hip, who were nearly
Within fhot of the frigate, to (horten fail,
and keep away at times; and it was fupp!->fed (he had bore up, as we loft fight of
hsr.
I therefore ftood with the Anfon to
the Northw:ird, thinking (he might have
hauled her wind tiiat way; but at dayhght, feeing nothing of \\ir, tacked and
continued our courfe to the fouthward,
until we difcovered
her run on (hore,
uith the lofs of her m;ifts, within iive
leagues of Arcaffou, and the Artois, Gal.ftea, and Sylph (who hail feen her again
duri-g the night), at anchor near her,
when ll'.e was boarded with much ri(k
and g.-.Uai.try by the boats of the Artois,

and Galatea, uni er the command of Lisuts.
Lloyd xnd Carter. It was impnlTible to
prevent the men from ende.ivouring to
cfcape on lliore, although great numbers
fell vidl.ms in the attempt, owing to the
great fui f and fwcU th-it ^et upon the
beach, and of com fe many were drowned.
Her captain and fome of the principal
officers, with fereral Portuguele pnfoners,
part of the cievvs of two Hrazil fhips,
taken by the divifion to which this (hip
(«ho was named L'Audroniaque, a very

LONDON GAZETTES.

the

I have fuhjoined a lift of the veflfels
captured and burnt by the fquadron undor
my command, as well as the divifion of
the enelny^ f gates.
I haVe (he lionour to remain, &c.
(Signed)
J.B. WAKRror.
lift of VeH'cls captured and burnt by his
Majel^y's Squadron, nmier the Command of Commodore Sir [ohn Borlafe
Warren, Ban. K.B. bctvveen the gtit
of Augnft and loth of September, 1796.
L'Andiomache frigate, 44. gur.s, 12pounders, but pieiced for 48 guns, and
300 men, burnt near Arcallon La Jeait
Porte, g.ibnrre, of 140 tons burtheu
I.
Jean de Blaignal, gabarre, of 140 tons;

A

;

;

La

marej,
Catherine, chaire maree, of
Marie Anne, chaffs maree,
Le St. Pierre, chalTe maree,
Liberte,

chalfe

95 tons;
80 tons ;

La
La

of 95 tons;
of 90 tons ;

all burnt at the mouth of the Garonne.
Le Ciia; lotte, chalTe maree, of 80 tons,
and Le Veroniqne, chalie maiee, 95 tons,
both loaded with wine and brandy, cap.«
'

tured.

Sloop, loaded with canvas, taken by
the Argus lupger and Dolly cutter on their
re'.urn from Falmouth to join the fquadron.
Leiler from E B. Arnaud, EJq- Colkaor of
the

Cujhms of Fottfmouthy

to

Evan Ne-

fcnn, Efq. dated Sept. t 2.
1 have the honour to acquaint vou, that
the Antelope Cutter, Capt. Cafe, in ths
fervice of the cuftoms -^x this port, has
brought in a French lugger privati^er, carrying 20 men, and well armed, wliich (he
captured yefterday between Poitland and
St. Albans.
Later from Mr. Cox, his M.ijrfty's Naval Officer al Harwich, to Evan Nef-Cun, Efq,

dated Sept. 14, 170^6

Lalt night was brou/ht in here, by the
Argus revenue cutter of this port, fmall
privateer, about 20 tons burthen, name
Salley of Btakeney on the Itern, laftfrom.
Dunkirk the whole crew, coi, lifting of
.\

;

men and
They

boys, are no>v lodged in our
have, it feems, taken fereral
by concealing all her people, exand, having h
cept two men and a boy
trawling-net and dredge on-board, appear
1

8

gaol.

vellels

;

like (ifhcrmen.
Letter from Vice Admiral Sir Hyde Parker, to
Evan Ncpean, EJq. dated on board His Ma-

jejh'ijhip i^cn at Sea. Aug. 21, 1796.
and large fiigate, pierced for 48
Capt. Browa has juft reported to me
guns, twelve pou. dsrs, mofl: of which'
the capture of La Rochellane, fchooner
had bsen thrown overboard, and her complement three hundred men) belonged, privateer, of 8 guns and 40 nnen, com*'
were brought on-ho.ird the fliips of this manded by GilTard, from Rochelle.
Letter from Admiral Peyton, Commander in
fquadron, when llie was fet on fire by cur
people, and completely conlumed before
Chief of His Majcjh's Ships in the Doivns.
to Evan Nepean, Lfq- dated Sept. 14, I 796,
boats
The officeis and
they left her.
By a letter I have this iT.iy received from
crew of ttie abov^e-rnentioncd fhips behaved with the utmo'ft ailivity upon ibis Mr. Nick Simmonds, mafter of the Lien
fine

armed

occalion.

Gent. Mao.

November, 1796.

cutter, he acquaints irn, that at fix
e'clocfe

.

on thq morning of the 12th

o'clock,

W.

]Senchy Keail bearing N. by

about

tiire<3

imme-

coUimn O'l tlie great road leading from
Nuremberg, through Newmark, to Ra-

fip.diiig

tifbon

French

iletermined to keep
feven o'clock, bore down,
and, after Kxciianging leveral (hot, llrock.
to the LiiJn, .'mil proved to be the Turat,

that the

l-ion

without him,

w.'.s

ax.

four d.iys {\o\r\ Havre de Gr:>ce, cocnniandeJ by Bernard Emanuel Turat, having 4-pounders Olid fix fwiveU, a nuoihir of (mail arms, and 25 men. She had
taken nothing during the cruize.
Letter from Capt. Poyntz, CoirMander of his
ALijcJly's

Sloop Childcrs,

to

Evan

Nifeaiz,

Efq- dated at Sea, off Cape JJatfeur, Sept.
X4. «7961 beg leave to reprefent to you, for the
information of my Lordi Commifiioaers
of tlie Admir;!ky, that, being this morning

Cape

Barfleur, I fell-in with Jind cap-

tured the French privateer LaBoime

Ef|ie-

m

Cherbourg, of 2 fwivels and
25 m.en, out thrsedays; had captured the
fiocp Mary Anne, of Queenboiough, from
j-'ly mouth ; which (loop, fiom ihe account
of the prifoners, I liope to f,ill-in with,
"i lie privateer I h.ive fent in.to Portfmouth,
v.tider the ch.rge of the Trial cutter, whom
1 fell in with, bound to England the fame
Capt. )'oyi;tz afiei ward'; fell-isi with
tl:.y.
and rft-capiuie<l the above-moniioned fl op
Maiy Ann, of Quetr.hurough fne was
laden with naval aj.d ordnance ftorcj, fiom

rance

fri

[Nov.

.^mberg. To tiirn the left of this pofition.
Gen. jouidan had «ietached a confnleraile

inft.

diftance

leagues, he UefcrieJ a

cotter jiiivatter wiihin Isim, and
ti'Otely gave chace ; the privateer

off

London Gazettes.

Tnterefting' Intelligence from the

C54

;

Plymciuh, bound to\\'oolvvich and London.

; and, in order to oppofe this column,
Maj.-Gen. Nauendorf w.^s advancing from

the latier place with a corps of four of the
battalions newly arrived fiom Auftria, and
fome light troops. On the 17th, the tnojis,

which the Archduke ii.id brought from
army of the Upper Rhine, repaJTed tlie
Danube, in two columns, at Neuberg and
IngolJftadt, and encamped rear thofe
p'ace?, the latter of which being capable
of defence, and important from its fituation on the river, a gan ifon was thrown
into it.
The column that paffeu at Neuberg was commanded by Lieut. -Gen.

the

Holze.
On the iBth the troops halted : the intention was to proceed henca

with the right column from Ingoldfiadt
tovvardi
and Lieut. -Gen.
BeiUigriefs,
Ho'z-.'s confide) ably farther to the left;
hut, in the night from the jEt!) to the igtli,
intelligence was received tliat Gen. VVai"terfleben had been obliged to quit the po-

Amberg, and return behind the
The above-mentioned piojedleit
movement of the Arch.ukc's corps now
became very dangerous, as its communi-

fition of

Nab.

cation with Gen.Wartenfleben

been
its

in the greatefi;

retreat,

in

have been, from the road
His
;n,) extremely diSicult.
Highnefs therefore directed his
march m.ore to. th"! ri"' . r-don
v-i at
the 20th inft. v\;ili
-e,eu.
Fi-orri
t'
He;r.man.

off,

to

?£ it iV.ight

Raufb

Royal

-'

S-pt.

20.

Difpatclies

received

from

Rohcrr Crauford, Efq. by the Right Hon.
Lord GrenviUc.
IIukI quarters cj

b'/s

Royal Highnefi the

^rchdide ChatUi of Aufiriuy Laufjcn,
^ug. 27, 1796.
1 have the honour to inform
JNTy Lord,
yoti; Lordlhip, that the main bccly of the
Auftiian army of the^ Upper Rh.ne palled
t!ie D.Mube at Dcnav«crt on the rilli inft.
and halted near Hiat ri.Tce on t!is 14th;
tiie rear gu.ird fiiii occupying the road
leading from Norlingcu and Hockftadt to
Donawert, the fo:mer at ti-.e defile of
Haarherg, tb.e latter at a village a'>out a
On the
league Eal^ward of Blenheim.
rrtb, his Royal Highneis, leaving General
La Tour with a confiderable part of the
Jtrmy of th« Upper Rhine, to dcferd the
Lech, marched with the lemainJer down
the right of tlie Danube, with an intention
of recroffing it in order to operate ag:iii!ft
Gen. Jourdan's right flank 5 whilfl Gen.
Wattenlleben (liould advance .^^d attack
his froBt. The rear guards were cf courfe
wiihdr.'.wn from the above-mentioned
poits, and Doi'«\vert evacuated in the
When his Royal Highcourfe of the day.
Deb commenced this manceiivie, Gen.
\\ .irteallcbfii was in the pofuiyn ne.,r

would have

deuree piecarious, and

cafe of defeat, (being cue

Naueiidorf's corjis,
fame day to the

formed
gliaid

towards

-l

v\,inf.,

Archduke
and the

;i

i

B:"ihigriefs.

;(:

By

t

cur^'o
t!:is

'"cd

nKUXlicd

march the

fecured the road to R .liflion ;
r'giit fl.-.nk of Jourdau's aiwiy

was tqua'ly tbie.Uened,
vanced

the

\.
1

Royal
Lieut. Gen. Ho;
his

•,

to the

NaH.

A

he having ad-

iieavy caim- nade,

lieard in the direilion of Scbwartzf.ld

on

the ;oth inlt. and other rcafons, made it
neceliary to procc^e.! but flowly until moie
certvn intelligence of Gen. Wartenflcbeirs
fitnaii<-.ii could be obt .ined, and a comb ned plan of attack finally arranged. The
atiove-m.cn'.ioned
cannonai'e afterwards
proved to h.ave been an alTair of no imCnthezidthc enemy's corpp,
portance.
whii^h had advanced from Neumaik, ar.d
taken pofl behind adeepravme, through
whicii the great road pnlfcs r.e:r the
village -of Teining, was attat IteJ by the
ndvar.c'd guard under Gen. Nauendorf,
and obliged to quit its pofition and retrcj^t
towards Neumaik. On the 23d the Archduke and Lieut. Gen. Hotze's corpf, iiaving rc-united, advanced in fevcralcchimnv,
and dravc tlit eiuir.y from their pafttron
behind

;

1 7
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Neumark.

fieliind

Gen.

army,

Horze purfued

Loiidan Gazettes.

955

h.ave

ilievvn themfeh'es intereft&l
within a league of Alttlorf, and ac
about Col. Crauford
nor can I cor.ciiu|e
the fame time puthed forward a coiifiderwithout aHuriflg your L; rddiip that hs
aWe column of cavalry, and fome Uglit being taken was not oivirg to ai.y imprainfiiiiry, mxler Maj. Gcii. Prince John of
defice
'.hough, indeed, liis condnft, ever
LichCKultem, on the great roid ii)u':irds
iince he has had the honour of being atNuiembers.
The right cokimn of the tached to the Auftrian army, has beern
Archdiik'i's corps encampsd near Newnurked by that confpicuous zeal, atfti/ity,
mark.
Oa the 2SJ1 tiie longintei.ded and courage, which he cannot help difcombined operition loik place agiinft playing, even wh-n only a fpsdlator of
Onn, Jourdan's army. This ojieratiou was
military operations.
Rob. Craufokd.
lierformsd in feven columns. That of the
Head-quarters of his Royal Hishncjs
nglit of Gzw. \V;ir:eiifiehea's array adthe -Irchd^ke Charles f/
iujlria,
vanced towaid VVi'g.r; anotiier large coBiim''crcr, ^]ng, ^i, 1796,
lumn proceeded fii.m Scliwarl2f>;ld, LaMy Lord,
have tlie honour to i.-iforni
ving a third fmaUer force to its left and a
your Lordlhip, that, after the afF.iirof the
fourth advanced from Sviandorf towards
24th ii^.rt. Gen. Jovirdan continued his reAmherg, in tlis neighbourhood of uhich treat in feveral columns ihiough Vekien,
place the thr-;c luicr columns were to
Psgnitz, &:c. in the gencMl diredtion of
Uiiiic, and tli..t of the kft to form
Eh-rmanft;idt and F.rcheim and has been
junctiou uitli the Arcluike'i ight, wliichproclo'"ely pnrfu-d by the Archduke's army,
ilicin to

;

;

I

;

;

from Neumark
by Cnfleil, to
Amherg, having two Ihong corps to the
left, of which ilie one under Lieut. -G<;n.
Staray advanced to Herfchpruck, and ihe
ceed--^d

o-iier wider Li'jut -Gen. Honze to Lauflen.
This excellent dilpofr-ion would ceriainiy
have been folio.'. ed by a very riecihve
bittl", had not the cnerr.y, alarmed at ihe

luenaciog movements of the Archdidte's

orp

re'reited fo precipitately as to rnalte

,

Thsir lofs rauft, however,
been confulerable
and two, batial.ons of thsir rear guan', which defended
as long .is poillble tiie .Icfi'e cf Amherg,
were completely ;;nniliilatcd by forne
Itjuadrons of Aiirtrian tavaliy.
Ihe different corps encnmped in the evening in
the neighbourhood of Amherg, Uerichfiruck, Lauff;n, &c.
Gen. Jourd.in is
continuing; his retreat towards Foicheim.
it

impoffibie.

liave

;

Wiiiift thefe operations

Gen. Moreau
wert, and

croh"'

afleJ

againll

Gen. La

rlVi'',;ed

tn quit

.-iiul

were

c;.iryuig

on.

d tie i%:riuhe at

Dona-

whole

amiy

\v;:h

his

Tour,

tile

who

pi'fition

has been
of the Lech,

Uie 2411 took, another behind tl.e
Gcij. La Tour's lofs has been veiy

1,11

Ii'tr.

akhough the great fuperiority of the tnfniy obliged him to re;i eat.
inconfii'erable,

Thus,

my

Lord, have

1

endeavoured to

give your Lordlhip an accurate account of
the late events and movements j and it is
Viith the deejieit concern I muit conclude
it by informing
your Lordlliip that my

brother Lii:ut.-Col. Cranford was unfortunately woui'.deil and taken on tiie 25th
inft.
1 he Archdiitce has been pleafed to
write to Gen. J"urdan reclaiming lum
.•md I have no doubt of their giving him
up, as It would be contrary to every rule
to detain a perfon as pr:foner of war, wlio
was not, at tl;e time of his being taken,

employed

a

in

me
how much

impofiible for
iliip

piay fay,

all

tlis

it is
mditary capacity,
to exprefs to your Lord-

the

Archduke, and,

1

principal olUctrs of the

which denomination I omprife that
lately commanded by Gen. Wartenfleben,
?.s
well as thofe- troops which his Royal
Highnefs brought with him from the
Danube. On tiie 25th inft; the advanced
guild, under Lieut.-Gsa. Kr.iy, marched
\\\\K\f,x

by S'.iltzhach to Hohenflidt, .i-id a confiderablc column of the enemy's baggage was
t.iken or defivoyed in the defile between
that place and Verdun, Tite troops which
liad encamped the preceding eve;;ing near
Amiieig, followed Gen. Kray's march,
and the Archduke took his ii3 i.l-quarters

at

Su!izb.-ich.

On

Kr.iy purfied the

tlw

enemy

26th Lieut.-Gen.
in

the dneilicjn

towards Gr3e;feiibeig, and Lieur.-Gen.
Ho:ze advanced horn i-aiilTen towards Erlangm on the Kednitz; the farmer, having his right covered by Maj.-Gen. Lifnitz, in the neighhouihood of VeiJcO,
Nttuhang, Hiech, &c. as had t.he iiter his
left by Maj.-Gen. the Ppnce of Lichtcnfleiii, who had paffcd through Ni!remberg,
Ths Archduke's columns marched from
the camp of Saltzbach to Hernfpruck on
1

Pegnitz.
On the 27th Lieut.-Gen,
Hotze, h aving crolfed the Rsilnitz, moved
towards Ho chftadt o\-\ the Aifch, Pnnce

the

his aovanced
Lisut.-Gen. Kray's tioopi in., relied
Grxfenbeix> Betzefteni, &c. and the
army from Herfpruck to Liuffen. On the

Lichteiiflein's corps fi)rmi:ig

rf;u.:id.

to

2 8;h the Prince of Lichtenflein's ligh.t:
ops approached on the ielt bank of the
Rednitz, very near to Bamber;;, Lieut.Gen Krny miirched to Neukirch, and tlie
Archduke to Ueroldlberg. On the 29th,
upon the approach of thw: advanced guard,
the enemy abandoned
precipitately ;hj
fln/.ig fort of Forclieim, fetting hre ti»
the mills and bridges on the Wifent to
cover their retreat.
Their rear guard,
confiding of nesriy a divifion, took poit
in the night wth its left to the heights of
F-Sgleiheini, and its right to the Rednitz,
en ihc rJ3d from Forci.eim towards Bamtr.

'

ber

-

hondon Czzetiez.

Intirejling InieUi^ence from the

9^6

The army encatiped between Ba'iberg.
crfdorf and Forcheim. Early on the morning of the 30th, Lieu'. Gen. Kray moved
forward to attack, the enemy in their pobut they aljanfition ne^r Eg^leflieim
doned it (o quickly th.it nn ferious nfF.iir
toulil be engaged in, no-' could the cokimn,
which !iad been fent through the mountains to turn their left, arrive in time to
;

upon

fall

was

their retreat, fo that their Lifs

not confidfrable,

Archduke look

Kray

Lieiit.-Gen.

purfued them towards Bamberg,

Jimi

tlie

head-quirters at HirfOn il e left of the Reilnitz Lieut.
chaid.
Gen. HotSe advanced t' Burg Eberach,
his

T>ulhing forward his advanced j-.nard under
ihe Prince of Lichtenftein to Eltnnan on

Meyn.

the

Lieut.

Gen. Staray's

[Nov.

they exafted his parole not to ferve
ag.iinfl the Republic till exchanged, which
will, 1 belisve, take place immediately.
He has been moll fcverely wouiuled in
the head by a mufquet Jsall ; hut I have
the happinefs to inform your Lordrtiip,
that the Archdviice's own furgeon, whom
his Royal Highnefs (whofe goodnefs on
this occafjon has been great indeed,; was
pleafed to feud to Ivm, as well, as the
other furgeons who a:tend him, give me
the grcateft reafon to hope for his recovery.
In cafe of my abfence from the
army for a few days, Capt. Anftruther of
the guards, who came lately from Berlin,
will have the honour i^f informing your
Lordfhip of every thing that happens.

life

;

RoBHF.T CB-AUFORD

corps,

which had followed Gen. Hotze's march,
advanced to Cioller Eberach. Very early

on

the morning of the -Joth, Jourdan's
nrmy. that is, the he..vy artillery, &c.
began to crofs the Meyn at Hallftat.
During the whole of the onerations which
I have had the honour of defcribing to
your Lordfliip in this and my lafl difpatch,
his Royal Highn^f^'s great aim has b*eii
to bring Gen. Jourdan to a decifive battle ;
but the bad roads and defiles, the troops
had to pafs between the Danube and Amberg, confi'-'erably retarding their march,
g4Ve Jourdan time to get off; and he has
fmce facc.eeded in avoiding a general engagenaent, wherein he has been greatly
favoured by the nature of the country,
which is fo extremely hilly, woody, and
interfered, as to make it impradHcable to
(Eiiploy
is

much

the CAvahy.
Notwithftanding it
to be regretted that it was not

enemy

polTible to bring the
battle,

yet tlieie

are

to a general

flrong

reafons

to

hope that thole mafterly manoeuvres, by
which the Archduke has forced tliem to fo
fiidden

tliem

a retreat, and has already driven
out of tlie diredlion

C'>nfiderably

which Jourdan undoubtedly muft

have

may

ultimately have as
iflue of
the campaign, as they, at all events, will
be honourable to his Koyal Highnefs.
I am not yet enabled to inform your LorJ-

wirtied to take,

happy an

effsdl

upon the general

ihip.of tile number of prifoneis maJe by
columns
different
a confulerable
jiumber were taken on the 23d. in the
and in the affair of
affair near N.nimark
Amberg there w.rc between nine hunOf what has been
tlred and a thnufar d.
taken fince, I Ihall have the honour to acquaint your Lordfhip in my next. A corps'
pnder Maj. Gen NauehdorfF was detached
pn the 25th inft, to reinforce Qen, La
Tour, vvho is behind the Ifer. On the
a^ih, Col. Crsuford was left bfiiind by the
"f r?nch, with a fafeguard, at Betzenflein,
Jhey having found it impoffible to tranfport
iiini any farther vyitUou: endangering his

the

:

Leipjic, Sepe.1%.

An

eflafette

from Ra-

IS jull arrived at this place, inform^
ing us, tha^, on the i ith inft. the Aullriaii
Gen. Frolich and the Prince Furflenberg

tifbon

had made a fuccef^ful attack upon the
enemy's forces aUemhled near Munich,
and forced them to a precipitate retreat,
with the lofs of about 2000 men killed
and woundCvl, and of 1500 taken prifoiiers.
This viilnry was chiefly decided
by a Ikilfiil mai.ceuvre f Gen. Hotze, in
confequence of which he had effeiSled ^
pafTage over the Danube, near Ponawerth,
with a coiifiderable body of Imptrijil
troops, with whom he att.icked moil vigoroiifly the French corps befieging Ingolfladt, and obliged them to raife the
Arge wiih great lofs.
i

Efrj. Adm-ral of the
Blue, and Commander in Chief of bis Mtiand Vcjfcls in the Downs, ia

Let I cr from Jof. Peyton,
jeji/s Ships

hvan Nepean,

E/^. dated Oft. 2,

1

796.

Sir,
Capf. Roe, of his Majefty's (loop
Racoon, acquaints me, by his letter dated
Ssaford Road, the 30th u!t, that at eleven
P. M. the niglit before, off Dungnefs, he

with and captured the Aiflive,
French cutter privateer, mounting 6 cars, and fome fwiveis,
with 23 m=n; that fhe came from Boul>:ijne, the preceding afternoon, had takea
nothing, but was in the aiSt of boarding a
yelfcj when the Racoon fell-in with her.
fell-in

riage gunf, 3-poundei

;

Jos.

Peyton.

Commodore Sir yohn Borlafe H'arren, to E-uan
Nepean, Efq. dated La Pomonc, Falmouth
Ilubour, Oct. 3, 1796.
1 beg you will communicate to their
Lordihips, that, in confequence of the ac-

tivity of

Capt White, whofe

clofed, in

company with

was

[lilt

J

ly

letter

is

in-

the Argus Jug?

ger, the privateer mentioned

in

my

laft»

bv'jught into Cariack Road.

i7q6]

commander of his
the Syl[>h, to Commodore

C. JVhite,

Majrfiv's Jlcop,
Sir John K'Mafe IVarren.

Sir,
In ohedience to your onlers, reoil Friday evening, .'ire<9ing me to
proceed off the Lizard, in fearcli of the
ineiny's cutter tlwt had been feeii on the
coartj we immediately got under weigh,
in company *vith tlie Argus lugger, and at
dny-light on th-s fnllowiiig morning, tiie
1,'zird hcsring N. N. E. eight leagues, I
liad the pitafure (.imong many vclfels) to

ceived

difrover th« aho\'e cutter ft.inding to the
Eaftwnrd, and after a cliace of four hours
came up and captured the Phcenix French privatter, of 4 guns and 32

the Sylph

men

new and remarkably faft failing
on her firit cruize from CherShe h;)d hetn out fix days, and
had t.'ken, between the Land's End and
Lizird, four prizes (th'ce floops and a
brig), which were ordered to make the fii ft
convenient port in Fr<.nce.
The crews of
the lloitps had h en put on board a neutral
;

a

veffel,

hoiiigh.

veirel To be lauded in Epgl^.nd ; tiiofe belonging to the brig were tl'e only Engl'ih
found o--b')ard her
After (hifiing the

prifnnerf,

wc

ftnod to the S. E. in h pcs

of falling-in with the brig, which they had
taken Oily the precfding day, but ive were

not fo fortunate as to intercept her; and,
as your ordeis ftridlly required me to re-

Falmouth on Sunday morning, I
no tinne to gain this pert. I ha\ e
the iionour, &c.
J°"n ^- V\hite.
tuni to

have

Sif

loft

Eckvard PcHeiu,

Bart. Ciftain of his

Majefiy'i fh'p Indefatigable, to
fea>i, Ef-j

dated OB. 2,

1

Evan Ne-

796,

off

Cape

Permit

Having by the recapture of the brig
Qiieen of N:tplos, from Lifbon to York,
«"ct,eived information of two fchooner privateer?, which infeft the feas in the neighbourhood of Corunna, and that one of them
had, two days before, taken a vahiable
bii^ from Bnftol, laden with b^ie goods,
which fhe fuppofeJ could not he arrived at
her deftinaiion, which was Corunna, I
immediately puilifid for that port, and W3S
J>appy enough this day to capture one of
the fchooners, the Ariel, of lioft<;n, from
Jiordeaux 14 days, mounting 12 guns and
the other fchooner, called Le
75 men
Vengeur, of the fame force, 1 am in great
hopes we liiall meet with. The Briftol
;

bug, however,
rol, into

is,

I

Feihave driven two

he.ir, arrived at

which port

I

frigHte':.

Captain Moivat, of his Majefiyi Ship y^JJifiance, to Air. Nepean, diftect Ha/ifax, i)ept.
14, 1796.
1 have to acquaint yon, for the information of my Lords Commiilioners of
the Admiraity, that on the 28th of laft
month, about 4 leagues E. S. E. 'from
Cdjjfi

London Gazettes.
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Captnin John

Henry, tho Thiite,

who

had been

to

look out

get

the E.N.E. quarter, a liitle after five in the mornmg, made
tlie fignal fir three flrange (hips heine, u\
the E. S. E.
The Bermuda, who had been
in chace of a brig the evening bet.)re in
that quaiter, and who was 7 or 3 niilej
nearer the Itrange fhips t^an any of the
fquadron, the Thifbe e?:cep'ed, repeated
or mads the fignal, tint the iliipv-fe^n
were enemy';. Ihips ; upon which the Admiral irtinediately made th« llji-al for a
general cli.i ;.
The fquadioa was thea
CDmp'deifl of ,he liag fh'p, the AiTjilance,
Thetis,
rhifbe, Topaz^-, and Beimud.u
So vfciy light was t!ie breeze, and withai
piriial, that the Ihips did not (leer for forne
time.
The Topaze was the firft that had
the breeae, the Thetis, b?ing at fome diftance fiojn her, was the next, and the f^agfliip foon afttr ; the Aliifiance, being to
fent

lesward and

in

aflern,

did

not

obey the

helm before the Topaze was
or 9 miles
advancet!, i*ie Thefs and Refolution about
(5

half that diftance. 1 he fqnidr;)n continued
and, about lia'.f part 5 in the
;
Topaze brought the nenrcfl:
fllip to at'tion, u|)on which 4he returned a

in purfir.

evening, ihe
biotilfide,

and hulled

down

her colours.

The Bet nudci, being near, bore dovvn to
the priie, and the Affitlance's fignal vva«
made to take poirelfiou of her. The flagfliip ani the frip,ates, ui;houf a moment's
lofs of Dniv, con inued in chace of the other
two frijates. Tiie A-.-miril's verbal meflage to me, by C.ipi. Maxione, w..s to
proceed to Halifix with the prize.
Upon

my taking- poifwirion, of her 1 found her 10
be L'I'.lizaheth, mounting 30 gun?, 24
i2-poundcrs on her main deck, and 12
g-pounders on her quarter-deck and foreC4ftle, a large (hip, faid to be about
loco

tons.

Difpatches received from Capt,
Anftriuher and Robert Crauford, Efq. by
Oi7. 18.

the Right Hon. Lord Gienvilie.

Hcad-ftarten of his Royal Highnefs /V
Archduke Charles, Uaen, Sept. 1
9,
1796.
Lord,
His Royal Highnefs tl.c
Archdulte, leaving a conhderable corps in
referve at Winderkeit, marched with the
main body on the i2(h to Fneuberg.
Thence Gen, Kray pufhed on with a ftrong
advanced guard toisarJs Wetzlar. On the
'

My

approach of which th.e enemy abandoned
the town, and took poft on the heights
behind it. Gen, Hotze was detached at
the fame time towards Welbourg, but was
not a'olc to ni.tke himfe^f mafter of the
place.
His Royal Highnefs, whofe chief
operations fecmed hitherto to be directed
on Wetzlar, now turned to the left, and
following the great road to Limbourg encamped on tlie x4ih inll. near VVeyer. His
was to form a jwniiion with the
cprps under Gen. Neu, wliicli was advanobjedt

cing

Interefilng Intelligence fr em the

5^8

ting from Schwalhack, and to endeavour
to penecrate iho centre of the enemy's line,
at the p^ints of Liml'ourg and Deitz,
•whilft Gen. Kray turned it by the left
from Wetzlar, and Gen. Milins kept in
check the right, poited near NalTau. Oa
advancing to reconnoitie the enemy, his
Koyal Highnefs foui d I.im very aduantageoufly ported, and a confidernble force
and
on the heights in fioiit of Liml'ov^rg
as, from the reports received from the ad;

vanced corpf, there was occafion to believe
that lie meant to difpute tie paffage of the
Labn, it was judged advif hie to defer tlie
attack till the co-operation of Gen. Men
was mote certain, and till the referve,
xvhich was now ordered np fiom Win-

Eailyonthe i6th

<lecken, fhould arrive.

his Royal Highnefs advanced againll the

front of the enemy's pofition, wjoilft Gen,
Neu, from Kirberg, turned it. The enemy, who faw himfelf in danger of being
cnt off, abandoned the heijlils wirh precipitation, and, being clofeiy purfned, was
obliged to take fhelser behind the Lahn,
leaving the Auftriajis mafters of Dieiz

The

and Limbourg.

Tirailleurs dcfei:ded

m

themfeives, however,
the fiihurbs of
ibe latter, with fo much obftiiliacy, th.tt
liight c.ime on before it was poiril>le lo
«iifiodg€ them.
From the refiflance made
at Limbonrg, the Archduke was: in bcipes
that the enemy meant to rifque an atlion
in the pofit;<:n of Hadam.-vr, ar.d in confcoiitnre the whole army alfemfeled befoie
day-break on the 17th, bctwiy.t Cei'.z and
Limbourg, from wliich points it was determined that a general ittack ftionld he
made.
very tl.ick mift, whicli prevailed in the morning, prevented the troops
adv,.ncing fo e;<rly \\s was intended ; and

A

IV

hen

it

cle;ired

away,

tl.e

enemy

w.iS

l>en in full retreat, and aheady at fuch a
thllance as to leave no hcpes of bringing
f.ini

to aftion.

He abandoned

fuccefiively,

in the courfe of the d.y, all his pofts on
the Lahn, thcfe of the Isft and centre re-

towards the Sieg

and the divifion
;
« f the right,
and the corps which blockaded Ebrenbreitrtem, throwing themfeives
into the Tete de Pont r.t Neuvvied, and the
ertrenchments on the left bank of the
Kliine.
No time was loft by the different
Aullrian corps in paffing the Lahn in
puriuit of the enerriy. Gen. Kiay was, on
tie 19th, at Heibcon, and pushes on toward Dellenbourg and Siegen, The advanced guard of his Royal Highnefs's column is this d;;y at Hochftebach, in the
tlireflion of Altkirck, and Gen. Neu is in
the neighbonriiond of Neuwied. The pains
which the enemy has bcftowed in fortifytiring

ing the

latter

place

prefent

diiliculties

which it will perhaps require time to
overcome, but which, in the mean tinie,
will not in any degree retard the progrefs
of the army.
The feebls iefjft;ince wliiclj

London Gazettes.

[Nov.

the French have made in a poft fo important and fo advantageous as that behind
the Lafin, and which they certainly had re

•

folved to defend, confirms, in

tlie

flrongeft

manner, the reprcfentation which I have
had tlie honour of making to your Lordlhip
of ih.e fituation of the army. Diforders of
every kind have arifen to fuch a height
amongfl iiien>, that jourdsn thought it
neceffary to demand extraordinary and unlimited poweis of the Dire(5fory, without
which It would be impoffible for him to
reftore difcipliiie and fubordi nation.
Tiiif
rtquelt was not only refufed by the Direflory, but he himfelf is removed from
the command, which is confiired on Bournonviile.
Tills circumflance has ad Jed
mucli to the difcontent of all the clafl'es in

A

tlie .irmy.
number of the ofiicers of
the highefirank and reputation have given
in their refignations, and the defertion

amorgft the lo'.diery
thefe circumlfances,

is

prodigious.

Under

rather
the

enemy

it

wifhed than expelled,

may altempt

make

to

is

that

to

be

another ftand on

this fide of the

Rhine. I feel infinite f.ibeing able to Hate to your
from, the favourable accounts received of the fituation of Col.
Craufurd, there is every reafun to Iicpi
that he will be enabled to refume the functioi's of this million much fooner than u as
at firft cxpedleii.
I have the honour, &c.
(Signed)
Robert Anstruther.
ti:f;i(ilina

Li;rdihip,

Head

My

in

that

quarters

Archduke
Lord,

A

r,f

his

Chatles,

report

Royal Vughnejs the
Haen, Sept. 20.
is juft received

from Lieuf-Gen. Plotze,

in

which

he

in advancing yeilerday evening towards Hochftebach, he found means
to bring on a ferious affair with the lear
ftates, that,

guard of the enemy, which terminated enfavour of the Auftrians. Maiceaii,
general of a divifion, and dittiti-

tirely in

guifhed among the French for his adivity
ar.d enterprize, is wounded and taken
His two aidfs-de-camp have
Hiared the fame fate, and his adjutantgeneral was left dead on the field.
confiderable number of inferior officers and
The
privates are likewife brought in.
enemy continues his retreat with the utmart precipitation. It is gener.illy fuppofed, however, that he will affemble his
vvliole force in the ftrong pofition of
prifoner.

A

Ukareth, and there make another Ifand.
This has induced the Archduke to bring
nearer to the main body the corps under
Gen. Kray, who, in confequence, encamps to-day at Hackenburg. His Royal
Highnefs will be this evening at Walrude,
ami the advanced gu. rd of Gen. Hotze is
pufh«d on to Altenkirclien and Weyerbulh.
A confiderable corps drawn from
th.e garrifon of Manheim and Philipfburg,
r.nii

reinforced by the ilet;tchmei« of ca-.
vaivy

I7q6.]

Inter efnng Nevjs from the Contlnnzt^

Valry nniler Count Meei feldr, has advanced
into the Margraviate yf Baden, and has

met with much fiiccefs. They have furprized and difperfed the corps wliich
the enemy had left in that country, have
made a number of prifoneiv, and t.iken or
cleftroyed a quantity of bagijage and aranuiniuon.
Accounts are received of the
operations of Gen. La Tour down to the
14th inft. by which it appears that Gen.
Morean qni'ted his pofition on the isft
bankof ihe Yier on the lothand iu!i in;1.

HISTOKICAL CHROMCLE.
SEVERAL of the woollen manufaflories
town

Abbevila and Amiens, in
Fiance, have been recently purchafcd by
Englilh and American adventurers.
Ac

in

tlie

of

theie manfaflories, the wo )ls of Kent and
Rullia found fo ready and fo advanced a

milker.

The manufa£turers therefore,

this

kingdom ihould watch with a

eye

this infant fpeculation.

of

jeaious

In a queftion that has much agitated the
minds of the publick the fotlownig may be
worthy of notice.
Upon his extenfive
pL'.ntation at T/elatvny in 'Javiaka, for at
thefe twelve years part, fuch lias
been the judicious and humane treatment
of hisfjmily.that there has not been a purch.ife of a fmgle flave 5 nay, the rtock of
his working Negroes has been npon the

leaft

increafe.

A

Dublin paper contains a proclamation,
bearing date Nov. 6, by wliich it appears,
Chat treafonable allociations exift in the
counties of Antrim, Diwtie, Tyrone, LondoHiieiry,

and Armagh.

Country News.
Septzo.
This being the day fixed for
confecrating the colours of tlie South Holland fquadion of gentlemen and yeooieii
cavalry, it was held at Spalding as a high

and

the Country.
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Gen. La Tour followed liim clofdy, and
was on the nth at Pfnffenhoven.
As
Gen. Moreau feemed to direft his march
lowanis Ntuhurs, where it was fu]>pofed
he would repafs the Danube, Gen. Naadorli-' croJfed the river below that pl.ice,
in
order to watch his motions, and on the
14th engaged a fcrious affair with his rear
guuard,
which the Auftriaos took one
piece of cannon, and upwards of a thoufind prifoners.

m

Rob. Anstruther.
le>t

bet.ire

the

Wliite-Hart

g^tte-way,
the fqiiadron pp.ffed in revitnv three
times before him in double files, the
officers (,.lii:ing him each time as t
ey
palfed; after which they f.rmeJ facing;
the White Hart, and the flanks wheeling
inwards formed three fides of a hollow
fquare, the two cornets and two adjutants
detached befjie the tioops
the centre.
On the appearance- of the colours the
bands played 'God fave the King;' and
the Right Hon. Lady George Sutton advancing, drelTed in the comity uniform,

m

with a fuperb royal iLindard of royal
purple, witn a deep gold frirgs, and
the
arms richly jilt, prefented it to the Commandant, who was on foot in front of the
fquadroii, and in a neat fpeech requefted
tneir acceptance of

it, as a token of
her
Ladythip's refpedl to a corps whofe loyally
to their Kmg and country
was fo confpicuous. Capt. Scrope immediately, with great energy, and very
audibly,
tfie name of himfelf, officers,
and whole fquadion, returned her LadyIhip thanks; and, after declaring tliey
would
partwiiii their iMt drop of blood, rather
than the banner thus prefented them fhould
fall into the hands of their enemies,
with

and attaciimeut

m

in the

great propriety, fortheiremulation, alluded
to the uiiifoim they wore being fimiLir
to that of the noble and warlike Chief fi>
nearly allied to hsr Lady fhip, who humbled

the

the pride

feftival.

The trumpets founded

by fcvcn

morning, and before ten o'cl.ick
Spalding tro:ip was formed in the
market-place, and inarched off to meet
the Sutton and Holbeach troops. About
1 1 the whole fquadro:;,
headed by both
CLiptains, and attended by every officer,
de their appearance. The ruiging of
liills, and alternate fonndings of the trumpets and pieces of martial mufic by the
bands which preceded them, rendered the
fcene truly interefting.
We underftand
f^veral evolutions were intended to have
btan praStifed
but by this time the market-pl..ce b«came fo crowded, not only
by lilt; populace, but alfo b/ the town and
n.-it'.hbouring gentlemen, that it prec uded
eveiy pulfibility of an attempt with fatety.
The windows alfo, from the grcund-flours
to the auics, wei e fiiled with all the beauty,
elfgarice, and fathion, of this country,
Joitui-i S^rope, Efq. the fenior ofHcer, as
Capt. L'ommand.'int, having plated hun-

m

;

of France on

the

m-morable

plains of

Minden. The fquadron i.-nmediately gave her Ladyfnip three luizxas. The
ftandard was then prefjiited to the fenicr
adjutant (Piefgrave), th? cornets Poller and
Read, with Adj. Shearcroft, receiving the

other banners ; when the Rev. Di Jolinfon came forward in his gown and callock,
and, after laying his iia '.ds on each (i eid iit
.

an hori2ont:il pollure for the purp'.fe), and
amid the mo(t profound fileiice, pronounced the words of confeoratioti. Thij
imprcffive and folenin manner in which

was delivered, and which took' op
fome time, was reveientidly felt by alt
In an inilant, by a figi.al from
the recciving-ofTicer, the c.d.iurs wsreelethis

prefenc.
v.ited,

Home

the band playing, ' Briton?, flrike
when the Comm:indant again ad-

j'

drelTed

them on Uie occufion

aniinnv.d fo.iceh;

in a very
rdyiujj oa'their knowa

vaber

'

g6o

Interejling

News from

manner by the band, a frmon was pre.ichcd by the Rev. Dr. )o'. nf m, f:om the 22d
cliap. Luke, l;-tter p^rt ot the 56th verfe,
" And he that haih no fivord, let him
We lafell his garment and buy one."
ment onr ilia* i'lty to do jullice either to
the fpr-cches of Capi. Scrope, or to give a
this lermon, v\hich lalt we
will flioitly be in the hands of the
publick, as the whole fqnadion, and evtiy
gentleman who dined in the h.i)!, joined

fpecimea of

hope

Dr. Johr.fon 10 publ'.lh it.
Iquadroii returned from church in the

in reqnefting

The

fame orderly minner

to the

mil ket place;
of mufic,
upper end of

ai.d thence, after fevtr.l pieccb

10

Town-hall,

tlie

at the

which the coliurs were depofiied for the
A molt fumptnous dinner was provided by Mr. Dandy for 150, at three

«]ay.

o'clock, and well filled; plenty of venifon by friends to the c;iufe was fpread on
the taMes ; the bands enlivened ti'i'e fcene ;
conftitutional

toafts

were drunk

;

loyal

fongs were fting ; and before eight o'clock
the colours were leturned; and the company departed with that order, lobiiety,
and regularity, which hnve ever diftinguifhed this corps, and without the fmalleft
On the next
accident having taken place.
evening, the ball given to the ladies of
countie.s
WiS
neiglibouring
this and the
more fplenudly attended tlian ever re-

mcHibeied on any foimer occafon.
vsere in entire

tr<'0',>':

new

Both

uniform, blue

and fcarlet
jackets turned up
cord, new helnt^ets, with every man a
was oband
carbine and crofs belts;
ici V! d there was not one deficient i-> any
vyith fcnilet,

V

The
of his iTefs or ace utrements.
word of coramanl throughout the day
Wilfon,
the
Spalof
was given by Capt.

.p.irt

ding troop, and obeyed v\ith that prompwinch did equal honour to both
and men.

titude

officers

Oa.
I^eeds,

The

6.

cotton-mills at Hunjlet,

belonging

to

Mtlirs.

near

l-^everle),

were dilcuvcred to be on
which raged with fiich fury as to de-

trof?, and co.
fire,

Jlroy

the

vvoiks and

more than 40

buildings in

miiv.ites.

The

little

dam.ige

[Nov^

various Parts of the Country.

valour when called to the fieW, and ending with *Goa fave the King.' Every Iwoid
was br:ind!fhed in the air, three loud
huzzas g'ven, re-echoed Hy the furroimding muUitiitle, approved and appliniJetl hy
the wavii g haiiiikerchiefs of the lovely
The tioops were then difniountcd,
fair.
and at !2 o'clock, preceded by buth
b.vdi ii mufic, confillmg of near thirty
performers with every inftrumeni of marmufic,
their colours and officers,
tial
forming upwaids of a hundred, marched
in regular procclhon to church, crowded
bey. lid ex.imple ; and where, after prayers
hy the Rev. ^?r. Linzec, the chauniing
and pfalms accompanied in a mafterly

is

eftimsted at about 12,000!.

The

premifes-

fti ck
infured, at the Sun, and London infurance Fire-office, for Socol.

ai.d

Plymouth,

0.-?.

whicli was hrld
admira"s fhip

10.
la

into the caufe of the
fiiip

Ihe Coj>t Martial
S^turd^y onhoaid the

Camhiidge,
l;)fs

to

r-nquire

of his Majerty's

Amphion, which blew up on

tlie

2d

2

of laft month, in this harbour, after an.
examination of all the fuivivii g crew, very
hoiVoura^^ly acquitted bi.th the captain and
officers of every idea of rem ffnefsor neg-

upon that occafiou. It muft have
bfen particularly gratifying to Capt. Pellew, ifter the court marti.il was over, at
tlie recpieft maile to him by the whrle
leiit

of the

Ihip';

unhappy

company which

affair,

tliat

furvived this

he would

fuffisr

to be partners of his future fortune,

he

them

when

obtain a fhip, having io long
failed with him ; one of the b^H tellimonies this to the clmrafter of an officer.
03. iz. About night o'clock at niglii:
the houfe of Richari' Timfos, o{ ILillaf^n,
Leicsflerfhire, was difcovered to be on
fire, which, with four others, was entirely
ih'.uld

confumed before any

Rflil^-ancc conld be
procured: but the futy (>t the frames was
happily checked by the aiSlivity of the inhabitants, wfo flripped off the roofs of
the two adjoining houfes.

Oa. 13. The bene\olent intentions of
Lord Roiuney were this day verified in
Maidjione market, where he revived the
ancient cuftom of felling corn by the

The firft parcel was drawn by a
good o'd-faffiioned team of Englifb oxen,
truly emblematic of the days of jon-, andbnfhel.

highly gratifying to the inhabitants of that
town. The corn was no fooner pitched
than bought up, with an avidiy fcarcely
ever beheld, and not one was (offered lo

puixhafe more than a bofticl. Lord Romney, in fetting afidc all private confidcr;^tion for the public goxl, has thiK n.oft
and we hear
ex.dtediv taken the lead
with pleafnre, that fcvei al other re'"pe;Slable pcrfuns are emulous to copy his LordIhip's noble p.itriotic example.
OB. 16. This evening a very mel.^ncholy accident happened at Jlfracomhe
;

-.

(hip culled the London,

from

A

St. Kitt's,

hiving on board a corfuli^raHle number of
blacks, (French pnionsrs,) was driven ot»
the rocks, near the entrance of the pier,
during a violent g^le of wind, by winch
about fifty of the prifpners vvere drowned ;
thofe who got on Ihore exhibited a n oft
wretched fpeiflacle
and the fccne altogether vas too Ihockir.g for defcnption.
Thp wind was blowing diredlly fair (or the
hai hour.
Lincoln, OS). 10. OrdC' s have been given
for the immediate erfcdtioa of fui naces f r
heating red-hot balls, along the coai^, at
Ifahor,, Qhdfn, and IklLwd.
;

1

Cm-
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ClKCULAR Lf.TTBR TO Trt'- LoRDS
Lll UTENANTS NEAR THR C0A8 T.
«*

My

As

Lord,

4, a

oppofa ihc-mftflves to
wliicli it ispoinbie t'^e enebe induced to mtke u|ioii oitr
coafts, if the live and dead iiock. of imtividunls, rending ne.,r tl)e fca-coalt, was
ca|><ib!e of being iiiQan.'ly removed, and

any aitemi't

aory of the houlV. The infiie of the
building was f.iou defticycd, together vvitla
the Itock ot bri.id, flour, funntiire, the
implements of his calling, and even the
cadi and noies: and, what rwnlers the cafe
of tii;S unfoitona'e man fliU more diftielf-

j

p.m commanded to ic.ommend it to your
l.ordtlrp, to exert your influence in cauliog

1

made

out, as fpeeilily as poUible, an
the live aiid deail ftockj in fucij

ing, not. one penny vvortii of hs property
was iiifurcd.
livery aliutaiic'- in tl.e

pariihes of tiie couniy of Sujfex as
are within ten or fvelve miles of the fca.

po.ver of humanlt/ was readily lent on
this melancholy occaft..n
parties of tl;e
JSIewcartle vol-.iiiteeis .nid Chslhr;^ railitia
attended
and ti-.a belt eiccruons of the
different firiJ-ensiiKS wers piiKiired
but
all was without the defirsd effitfi
and c!je
wretclicd faiMiy now hji<l tiieiiiieivis dcpnvtid 0/ every means.of rni)p->rt.
}Vin(.hcflcr, Nov. 10.
This mormnj^, between 1 and 3, th3 Abbey corn-iti'll, in
this city, oc^up.ed by Mr Thonris Dow\w!^, was diicoveifd to be on fu-f.
Un-

actoiinc

(.f

tile

«)f

;

refp;.dl to tlis mode of making out
account requiieJ, 1 tai-;e this oppor:^rii'y of irai fmitting to your Loid;hip the
foims in which it has beeu executed by
ti.e voluntary exertipis of the gentlemen
of the county of IJtr/i.v*' and fliall bag 10
fiil>mit for your Lordlliip's conrKlera'.ion and
adoption, unlefs where it may be found iie-

With
tlic

J

cell'.ry

of

to deviate from

it,

;

;

;

ui (onfequ«nfie

With

lot'l circumftaiices anti lituaiious.

refpetl to the mode in.wh'ch it is propofed to remove fiich live and dead ftotk,
in cafe it ihoulJ be necBlfiry, your Lordfhi,> will

communicate

<vich tlie

fortunately, th- liimcs vve;:e ivm ohisrvej
as

Comman-

fave

der in chief of the dithiiit in which the
of Sullex lies, and will co-ceit
with him fuch previous meafures for this
purpofe as may be judged retjuifiie. Tiie
meeting whicli 1 h.ve defncd your LordIhip to call, on the fubj-.-ct of my circular
leitjr

v.i tliis

day's

dat-.-,

will

atfor.,1

le;\d

to flu.

The

ateafire,

that ail

I

tl-.ofe

am,

nevei thelcf?,. confident,
it msiy concern would,

e r,

v.-...

.11

.-.,

u

..i..J

t

The
Ifrs.

f,ra

,,,,.!i;iiciiC
,

I,-,;,,

c -led

H"

Univerfuy of

printed, at

immediate

buted

ai'o ition

of any particular i.iffes whicii may
Aleventually be occafunifd tlnreby.
though the circumltincy is Inch as niult
obviate every poliible objedlion to Uie

M

n

you an

as

their f.ry.
ailjoimo;-, b(;!onrJn3 to

aided by the mliaiita
refted the f rther p;o-:els ;f d^itrudon,
and, with the laf.ty of thcfi l)ai:dinL;s,
faved perhaps die whole nei^iihouii o .d.

confulcration of the deputy lieutenai'ts and
m-'girtracy of tlie couniy of Sulfex, and

of fuch meafures as fliali be iiecelfaiy lo enable the return to, be made,
wliich I am i)erfu«d.d vour Lo;diliip- will
be of opinion is fo mncij 10 be wiftied for.
1 am farther t« inform yo^ir LordiJup,
that the Lords ComaiJliin^ers of ihe Treafury have received his Majefty's plcaJiue,
tii:itthey (hould t.ike fucli previous mcaf.ues as m.y be necelTfry for defray inj
any expences which may aril'e, in conlcq,.»ence of fuch polQ.do removal of livj
and dead ftock. as 1 have fuppoftd, as well

brtiloi'g fr..in

danger.) but the: aolivj
exertions of the M.

opiKirruiiity of fu^mittiiig this letter to the

will conleqnentiy

rii.it

filk-mill.s

Shentou, and tii.c hou:e
,co:ifiderable timi in tii,;

.

_

were a: luch an alamiinii height
rendered impoili le every .aiul«;iuour to

till tiiey

co-,inty

i

in

Grati:MTi, f;iiigeibreai!-'iakei,in Hill-

G.tKjh.nd, which raged with fuch
fury, that the f ;ir,ily were with fonie diffictilty fuved from the flames, b/ being
taken out of the window in the upper

my may

to be

961

This morning', at
tlie houfu of Alex-

8.

G.ite,

cnlties whicli ;ilieady

<'caired fir the benefit of the proprietor^

fii-c

ander

yVhiithall, N<n>. 5, 1796-.
a'dd to the difli-

would matfriaU/

it

Nov.
broke out

NcivctjUe,

.

,

w!o

among

have takea

fa.l ufiit^

-as

Oxford has lutciy
owr, cs^ptnc-, to be dltii-

its

grtiiis

the

ilis

French

isf.ige in

Grc

Cleri Gallicwii in ^/^itdijs

title

New

for his

icun,

Te;t::ment.,

The. Maiqu.s of Buckiniihar,
guifbed

ckrgy
li.

exuLmlU,

2000 lojncs of the

itate*),

Vulgate of the

.:

dlilin-

towards the
cergy, has likewife cuifed to be printed,
at hii expence, ,ioco copies a: the fame
prelf, and for the fam^ ut;
The Uaiver.

miiuificience

Oxford has fent its coDies to ths
verier.ble Biflio,> of .St. Pol dc L-.o.i for
fityiif

diliribution, acc'unp..nied

logons to the g:;ncrous
dicla'e

this

ho

.ouia'-ls

fjr the t'rench c'sigy,
fible of the value

1)1

by

a 1_-Licr,

fcntinltfi.t:.

ana'

.vhich

mark of eltecni
who ars fully feii-

t!!e gitc.

whom

cxciufively of every peifonal conJ"id-;rati..a
or notive, jon with the uimo'i alacrity in

DOMESTIC O'JCCJRREXCLS,

the excUifion of a mi-afure which \\»s for
its object the general lufciy of tiie country.
1 have the honour to be, ice. Postlamu."
Gent. Mag, iViwwZ''Y. 1796.

The Commiitsc <f tiic Corp:)': ion of
London, appointed to coiirides of the caufcs
of the high piiwc oi flcur, Jcc. me; iigaiu

10

DOMESTIC OCCURRENCES.

96:

when

thsy heard «viJence,
and came to a refokitmn, that ihe d-creafe
of the number of mills about town, and

al CuilJhall;

the flunr which was foiitierl) brought to
the Loudon jnarket being now diverted
by the canals to the c iiintiy markets, was
in a great m^.ifcre tlie occafion of the
deariicfs of flour; and that the eiedtioii oT
mills on t!-.e banks of the Thames, under
fuch regnlations as Parliament miglit think
proper, would tend, in tiieir opinion, to
They agree! to a report,
reiiifiiy the evil.
whicli has fmce, with 'he evidence, been
prefunted to the cou: t of Common Cuancil.

Nrocmher

Thurf.Liy,

A terrihl<i affray

happened

lO.
this n'ght at

the Sun public houfo in Cow Crofs, Sanithriot in the houfe the night belield.
tore having greatly dilturbed the neighbourhood, the conflables ordered the houfe
to he cleared of the company, whurh confifted of a club of diforderly perfons, who
regularly met there. The fellovf, expefting they would not be fuffer-^d to Hay to
their u'unl hour, had piovid:;d themfelves
V'ith bludgeons anil other offenfive m eapons, with which, on the officers demand-

A

ing entrarce, they fallied out, knocking
down and lU-trealing every one who came
Seven perfons were taken
in tlieir way.
to St. Bartholomew's Hi fpi'.al ; one of

whom,

a

be.-.dle,

is

fi;ice

of his
of the ring-

de;!d

Three
were next day committed to Clerkenwell Bridewell for exanimaiion.

v,'ounds. (See p. 971.)

leaders

Frhfay, Nvtiember II.

A

Commtice

of

\ldermen met

this d.iy

at the Manfion Houfe, to put the fiiiiihuig
liand to the S.U for the Regulation of the

This Bill
Sale, &c. of Wheat and Flour.
contains feveral clauie?, by which the milmeal-fadtors, and bakers, w-ll be
obliged to give an account of their refpcc-

lers,

live

A

itocks.

or books

b-uok

to

is

be

kept, into which all the fales, either in
the maiket or eiicwhere, are to be entered ; and from the wiioleof ihefe retians
and fales ths meal-weighers are to draw
This, weundeiftand, is a
their average.
material part of the

bill,

as

it

Hands

[Nov.

Sundxiyf Ncr.iember 20.

at

This day ihc captain of an American
trading velfel was taken up, on fnfpicion
of being a fpy,' and on a cti.n ge of havini^
been concerned in a plan to ftt fire to the

dock yards.
amin^d before Mr.
loyal

Yf^rterday he

was tx-

l-onl, at the Sscretary
of State's office, w^ien, there ..ppearing
not the leaft foundation -for the charge, he

WdS

liberated.

Friday, November 25.

The Court

ot

Common

Council this day

retuned their thanks to the Right Hon.
William Curtis, late Lord Ma>or of Lond<m, " for his uniform and imp.iit al admn ftration, and for his conrtr>nt and unwearied attention to the important dutes
to him by the uin^nimous voice
of hi? fellow-citizens ; for having fuppoited the public d'gnity of thi"; city by
fplendid hofpitality and gener.d munificence for the ready accefs he' give at all
times to his fell>-v-citizeiTs, and for his
immediate attention in paiticubr to the
members of tliis Court ; for h.s Loultant fohci'.ude for the poor and laborious part of'
the community during a tiire of unafoal
fcircity of corn, and exceffive price of

eiiti lifted

;

every nectflary of

life

fpiiited exertions to

trojolis a
of

ftour,

;

for his zealt^us .^nd

procuie for the

Me-

more r*=gular and certain fiipp'y
which is now li.-.b'e to interrup-

and accident from flood, frolt, and
other natural ar.d inlervening caufes, by
tion

fugeeftions, and fatisfadory information made to this Court, and for which
he recently received their unanimous
thanks for the unfhaken fupport he has
as all times given to the liberties of the Sub\ifeful

;

w ell as the dit^nity of his Sovercgn ;
for his pun<aua! and ioipartial condud, in
prtfiding over ths debates of this Court,

je(ff , as

his readinefs to convene it on every
thus, by his difinterelled beha:
viour, his feeling regard for the diftrefies
of others, his liberal and pubic fpirit, and
his conlt.int dcporimcni in that exalted
ilalion of Chi^f Magillrate, at once pro-

and

OLCafion

ving himfelf the impaitiiil judge, the firm
patriot,

the

good

cit.zen,

the

fincere

friend, and the honeit miin."

prefenc.

November \ -J.
noon, two more powder-

fion.

November <o.
In Lord Grenville's giouwds at Dropmore, Bui;ks, fome l.ibourers, in digging fur a fifh-poiiil, have found a great
number of oaks buried in the e.irth, tvvel' e
they are uncom.
or fourteen feet deep

lioufes in

nionly large, fome of them fifty feet
long,
and the greater part perfofll/
found.
They were all laid clofe to-

ThurjcUiy,

This day,
mill?, nsar

at

Whicton,on Hounflow

blew up, and

five

men

He.itl-,

btloni;ing to

th'm

iinfoTtunatdly loll their lives by the explo-

Another man driving a cart was
kdied by the broken pieces of timber. The
Ihotk was fu tremtndou?^ that it fiiook the
ttie

villages

to

a

confiderable

M'ednefJiiy,

;

and broke a great number of
mile. nfF.
he frequency of
theie accidents fhould induce the ne'ghbourhood to mditt the owners of powderjnjlb in the neighbourhood, and oblige
them to rem.ove ttieai fai ther oft frojn in-

gether, and

habited places,

hamfflire.

diftance,

windows two

i

If
nearly in one direction.
they have been depohted there by fome
great inundation, which is the gener.d
conjeftui e, it is rather fingular ; for the
place where they have bee:i found iS
by far tU« hi^heft fpot in Bucking-

P. 52?.

l/g6.]

yfdditions tjy

and CorreSims

p. 527. Primrofe, I^.ndy Lovnt,
ter of Jolin, 4th duk.e of Arpyle,

w?s

anj was

m.irrieil, July i. 173 *, 'f> Simon, Lord
Frnfer, of Lovat, exei iie<l for high treafon
Hy him
i^pril 9, 1747, on Tower-oill.

Ihe was mother of ArtliibaW Frafer,
of Lovat.

now

r.
Mr. Temple was author not
"An ElT:iy on the Cleipy,'' Svo.
1774; ^^" ^^ " Hiftoric.il and Political Memoirs," Svo; "On tlie AHufes of iinrereilrained Power. An hillorical Effay."

F. 70
only of

177S, Svo.
P. 793.
The late provoft of Queen'scoUege, Oxf rH, publiflied a fcrmm, Svo,
1749, preached bcfmethe Univeifity, fron
" Th- Detirablenefs of
Kaliunj i. 15.
Peace, and thj Duty of a Nation on the
Recovery of it."

P. 795.

The Rev. John Youde trnnf-

Telemachus into blank verfe, publifliChsfter, in 3 vols. izmo. 1791.
P. 881. The Rev. John, i^th enrl of
Giencairn, wa<; third fon of William, 13th
earl of Giencairn, who died Sept. 9, 1775,
Mifs Macguire,
i having mairifd, in 1744,
..a lady poifeired of an ample fortuns.
By
her, who is ftill alive, his Lordlh^p had 4
fons : I. William, Lord Kilmaurs, an offi.
car of dragoons, wlio died unmarried at
Caveiitry, Feb. 5, 1768.
Oa his travels,
at the the:'tre of Lyons, he h tppened to be
stalking louder than was agreeable to the
bye-ftaailers; when a Fiench nobleman defii ed him to hold his tongue.
This his Ldp.
not he«ding, the other pulled him rudely
hy the aim ; whereupon high words arofe,
and they went out to the lobhy, drew their
fwords, and engiged dire(5tiy.
My Lord
was run tlirough the body, and the fword
ivent into the wall on the other fide, while
he ran his f.ntagonift through the thigh ;
but neitlier of their wounds proved mortal.
2. James, 14th earl of Glencairn, captain
of a company r^'" the late Weft feiicible
regiment, and one of the 16 peers for
Scotland from i;3o to 1784, who died unlaced

ed

at

.

married at Falmouth in 1791. He was
abroad on a tour ihio'igh Norway, Lapland, end Sweden, at the period of his father's death. ; aid, the fucceffion having
devolved on him greatly encumbered, lie
fold theextenfive barony ot Kilmarnock,
which had been in. his family above 4C0
yi-ars, to the Marthionefs of Titchfield for
ahouc SojOcol.
3.
John, 15th earl of
Glencaiin, formerly an officer of the 14th
drogoon-, who afterwards took on'ers, and
marr.ed, in 1785, Lady Ifabella Eiikine,
fi'ter of the preient earl of Buchan, rehift
of Whh.vm Leflie Hamilton, by whom he
h<>d 110 ilfue, at lejft no male children.
Alfo, two
4. Alex inder, died unman led.
ilaughfers :
1. Lady Henrict, married to
Sir, Alstiander D.)n, of Newton, in the

\,^ounty of Berwick, but. by whonn, be''iii^^iwu ion;, Ihe had two raoft amiable

former Obituaries.

in,
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daughters, who unfortunately perifhed in
the water of Eden, near Newton, in

fif-

1795.

Lady Elizabeth, unmirried.

2.

The pa-

tent of the title of Earl of Glencairn, dated

May

28, 1488, being nther amh.guous,
running, " fibi et fuccelfonbus fuis in omtempore futnro," it is not as yet afcertained to whom the earldom bolon^s.
If
to the heir male, Sir William Cu'^iningham, of Robertland, is underftood to have
right to the eaildom of Glencairn
but, if
to the heir of line, Sir Adam FergufTon, of
Kilkerrgn, bart. defcended from the only
child of Alexander, loth earl of Glencairn,
fucceeds to that title. The older title of
Lord Kilmaurs goes undoubtedly to the
heir male, underftood, as .^bove, to be Sir
Willi.im Cunningham, of Roberilaiul.
P. 883. Sir John Stewart, of Allanbank,
entered advocate 17^7, was appointed fol.ciior of the ftamp duties in 1767, a lucrani

;

which he refigned in favour of
Giorge Buchan, of Kello, fome yenrs ago.

tive office,

He

married

ivTifs Smith, daughter of Cha.
fifter of die late Hugh Seton,
and by her, who furvives, had
feveral children.
One of his daughters is
married to the Marquis Chichipozzi, an

S.

efq.

of

Z

and

luch

Italian

;

nobleman

Hip;)ifley,

efq,

another to John

;

M.

P.

.Siv

John

s

Coxe
eldeft

fon,

John, fucceeds to the title and extenfive eftate of Allanbank, in Berwicklhire,
and married fome years ago Mifs C>)utts,
daughter of one of the eminent bankers of
that name in Loi:don, by whom he has iffue,
P. 884. Sir Michael Stewart, of Blackhall, entered advocate in
1735, ^'"^ ranked
next above Sir John Stewaa, of AUanb..nk, in the lift of that re''p-aable faculty.
He was lineally defcended from Joiin Stewart, of

Ardgowan,

a natun-l Von of

King

Robert III, of Scotland. This John got
from his royal father, in 1390, the lands
of Auchingown; in 1396, the lands of
Blickhall

and, in 1404, t'e lands of Ard;
al! lying in the county of Renfrew.
hefe fair polfet^ions defcended, undiminifhed and unimpaired (a rare inftance I),
in the direft male line, to the above Sir

gowan,
1

Michael Stewart, of Blackball, who marJune 4, 174S, Eleonora, daughter of
John Houftoune, of Houftonne, in the
fame county, bart. ; and by her, who died
ried,

Sir

fo long ago as 1746, h.ad tvvo daughters
;
Margaret, married, in 1764, to Sir William Maxwell, of Springkcll, in the county
of Dumfiies, bart.; and Eleonora, vvhu
died in her 8th year: alfo, three fons:
I. John Schaw Stewsrt (now Sir John),
member in the laft and in former parhaments for the county of Renfrew, who
fuoeeded, in 1732, to the valuable eftate
of Greenock, on the death of his grand

uncle,

Sir

John

Schaw.

He

m.irried

Frances, daugluer of Robert Colquhou'i,
efq. of .Sr. Chriftopher-s, rehit of Sir
Jaiies Maxwell, of Pollock, bart. but by

,

Corre.^iom
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bad no

former Obiiuarle:.

to

at

tinies

iffue.

tlie

rarticiila' ly

known

"

2.

put

Kev.

cra^eJ.y

111

I:

lievoleiit i>utp()(e o^

;'

i:iiung a

fn-'il

f.ir

Rev. M.'-. Lawton, of AHi,
^'lifs Cob'Jokl, daughter of the
C. of Ipfwich.

X

to

\i\\:

W. Perkins, efq. of Cokilhall.
At VVells, No-folk, John Hil!,

the

Grelfevhal',

to

hrijge over 'he rii'ld river
Carron (from whofe w.;ves DouaUi'^ was
He ihed fonir- years
refcuetl bv Norva')

lady, of Wells.

ago, leaving by hi-; vvifj Margaict, daughter of Alexaiuler Porteifit-Ul, of I'o terf-KI, ia ihe co.iii'.r ,-f Reiifi-vv, one fnn,
Michael Sieutii N'clicHon, (f C.n-nork,
inifiie>niiie
lieutenant coL-ne! of the

Sj-nith,

D

fcncihls cavalry,

v.

ho

niarricti

his coufiii-

a iiai>-hter of Sir Vv illiini

Max-

well, of Sprin;^kell, harr. -nd has itTue.
ArcliibakI StewraT, a plinter in'l'obago,
k.lletl in 1779, ^ttemptin;.', witii a few of
his nen, to repr.lfethe crew of an American privateer who liad latnlei!, and vveie
'ravaginj fome of ilie j-laiuatinns on that

.3.

Mr.5.

At Hinckley,

2-5;

At

co.

Lelccfter,

Mr.

Mrs.

Ana

gar?t

M.

Collins, of Leir,
of Hinckley.

S'. Q:;orge'.s,

kes

St'
.

efq. of

M

irr

ifon,

efq. of the

of

e''q

Tyzack, a widow

William

to

Hanover-fqnare, [ohn

Hampllead, to Mifs Mryoungeft daughter of James

Tower.'

At Mary-la-bonn'' church, ThomasParker, efq. of CanSiiry-lioufe,
ik-ingfton, Surrey, to Mifs Pallmer, of
VVhitton-p'are," Middlefex.
At *ca-a;.ck, the Rev. D. B. AUen, to
Mifs ]lllli?.M.
24.

John

26. At

Ormfby, in Norf.dk, Mr. TitoMifs H. Ma. ning, dau.

motl'.y Fellows,

of

iiland.

jNov,

Lire

.ereftioii of a

german,

.

22. At C .Uifhall, Mr. W. Shopcnt, of
London, to Mis Perkins, ddeft dan. of the

In R.lmhurgli,
n^Lts in ihe wellnrmie^ for the hr-

))

r,i'

— Marriages.

C-^T^HE
20.

<}\i.u:c r^^v.>!

:'

Births.

Marriages.

HmiftoHne Stewart
IsTicIidM Ml, who f'icreeds<), on the d-^rith "f
hi'; uncle, Sir John HnnftcMiiie, to ll-.-: e'>.ite
Having a
of Canvck. in Stirlm^thire.
iheatnci! turn, hs utei! to perform Himelier

—

W'm M.

efq, of the

above

]i!ace.

27. At Great Hale, co. Lincoln, Mr.
Erarkerbury, to -Mifs Fanlin, both of

A T UvU

July
••

1%.

•

0&. 26.

Horrte'l,

Breadalha-.e, a fr.;-.
29. Saiah Filw. ;•('-.

Tho.

K.

Soffcx,

the

wi/eof th> Rev.r-Ir.Nott.afon.
At D.'.iiJee, Ihe Couitefs of

;jar.l.> e^, a-i;

~,Q.
ar;'='l
59, wife of
76, a O'nanJ lie;r.

i

31. Ill Ciil'.'.ri!!' -iliect, S'.rand, Mrs.
Herior, a cl a.Jrer.
In Cav.•r.^l;;h-^]ll.;^3, the wife of Peter
a fnn.

Efdailc, cff.

Ai ^Mtsipr,

Later:.

ofCapt.

The

r.

Hra,---.n

r.

wii'; of

a

],,!:,,

Evan^ of

a <<'^ an.i heir.

M.le-et-.l.

The

the v\ ife
fon and heir.

in ElTc^:,

n,

Rev.

ih._'

vv'ife

of

o

I

William Brillow,

ile\ -i>ark..

efq. of

Laic, a fon anil heir.

Pal„ce.yard. the
J. In
^ion. the .Sneaker
ilaijgh'er.
nT>ns,

ojf

l.adv ,1; the Kt.
the Houfe o! Con.-

.-'.

6.

.^i

F.iU'iies

7.

hi

Fowis place, tlie wife of Francis
LnlUell, ef(|. a daugliter.
A'ldley-fquare, Lady Geoigiaiia

Buckky,

At Onnnow, Mrs. George Wade, a fon.
The uife f [. T. H. Hopper, efq. of
<

Wrtt'.ii caiUf-. c>. Darhana, a danghter.

15.
'2.1..
v«if

d-place, the wife of Col.

cl,.u-.,h:cr.

At Ed

nl.urgh, the

Lady of

Sir Sa-

Egeiton Le'gh, a fon and heir.
At Wolhfoo:e,;co. Oxford, the wife
H. C. CottoK, ef(i. a fou.

tianei

,

J't-a-rlai

co. L..iceflsr,

Mr.

[.

-.1

Nottingharnfhire.
Iata\<. At Rrighton, Capt.
the Oxford Blue'--, e'difl fon

Thorp, of
(!i
T.
(f Ciiippipgh m, -o M'Ts Ph.ilbrs.
danght-^rof Chailes P. e!q. of Qneen AnneWeil.
K'v. Brown, furgeonf' of Thorney, to
Mifs M- Bacon, of Boronghfcn.
Ai Great Glen, Leictfflerihirp, Mr. Benjam. n Cooper, praziiT, to f.Iifs James.
At Cowesj.lfle of Wight, Lieut. .Adelbei t Frankenet, of the Roval Ranger.'-, to
lirect

Mifs Foreft, dan. of the late Aiiftin F. t 4.
At Bari'ow upon Soar, 'Mr. Tho. BradBeaumont, dan. of
Tl>oiTi.)s B efcj. 01 Sarroiv aforefaid.
At Stap.ton,'co. Derby, Mr. Burrows, of

fiiaw, grazier, to Mifs

a U,n.

In "Billiter. fouare, the wife of William
Alanning, <k\. M. P for Lyniingon, a fon.
«^. At tlie At^hey, Shrcwlbnry, the lady
ef Sir Ch.irles Cakley, bait, a fon.

li. In
\Vc...a, a

AtSwebn<ine,

Somt, a refpeWa.ble f^rnwr and gi.azttr, of
Nev, ton-Neathacote, to Mifs m". Marlhal!,
of thj f mcr pkce.
,31. The Rev. Ge<rge Hntton, R. D. .,f
Lii!co!ti, to Mifs Harriet iCede; diiiigiirer
of the late Rev. Thomas N. of To!ltrt::n,

e(q.

the royal riavy, a ilangh'er.
No-.', i. 'lie wife of Thomas n.-aiUliee,
efq. of

Little Hale.
29 At Hoath, CO. Kent. John Billington, tlq. of Afhford, 10 Mifs I'ritton.

that place, to .Mifs

Dawfon,

of

Nottingham

The Rev. John Challand Forreft, maWer
of the grammar-fdiooi in Nottingham, to
MifsM.ilkin, of Harlefthorpe, co. Derby.
At Butleight, after ^5 years coorUhip,
M.r. Danial Corbaz, to M'f? An.n Vagg.
•Mr. Moiland, attorney at law, Ab»iigOon»
to iViifs B-iitei, of Newbury, CO. F^eiks.
Mr. Stpck'.y^, att rnay at law, of Sw.ifFham, Norfolk;, to M.fs iimerlon, of VVeafcahani.
.

At

Marr'ta^es of remark :ile Pofot

1796.]
At Lyndhurft,

D.-.vid

Mrs. Boetefeur, of Souiliamptoti.

Thomas Spencer

Piiflps, efq.

collcgp, Oxford, to Mrs.
Axminfter, Devonfliire.

of Biliol
of

Mary Tucker,

Mr. Edward Miirrcl), of Gmvefend, to
Mifs [i)hnlon, of the f.ime place.
Mr. John Grey, jpothecary, to Mifs
Keziah Hoinbliiwer, of Hatli.
Nov.... At St. J.imes's church. Major
Scott, to Mi!s Mary Hughes, of the kingtlom of Inland.
T. C. Warner, of the Royal Ex1.
change, to Mifs King, cf Blackhcath.
At Lutterworth, co. Leic. Mr. James,
grocer, of Hinckley, to Mif^ Ehz. Smi h.
2. At (Shfton, (ohn-Span, ef(|. merchant,
of Griltol, to-Mils Oorotliea Mu:iro, onlydaughter and l)eirer> of Hugh M. efq. of
Carriacou, in the government of Grenada.
-(Seep. 78 S).
1 he Rev. J'^hn Stoupe Wagftaff, R. of
Hailton, CO. Leic. to Mifs Goodwin, of
VVinfter, co. Derby.
At St. Genige's, Hanover-fquare, Cha.
John Ci.irke, eii]. of Dean-llreet, Audhyjfqaare, to Mifs-G-ardiner, iiau. ef Gen. G.
At Loughhiirougli, Mr. Watts, of Leicefter, to Mifs Harley, of Lou-iiHorough.
Mr. LoTias, furgeon, of Deiper, co.
J.
Derhy, to Mifs S. Woodward, of Southwell, CO. Nottingham.
At Nottingham, Mr. Pickering, to Mils
R. SheUon, of Sutton Bi>nniiigtoii.
At Swmfieet, co. Lincoln, Robert HAdei'.by, of Rednefs, efq. to Mils Vxkeis,
of Swinfleet.
Mr. Complin, druggift, of Bifhopfgateftrcet, to Mifs Harris.
Capt. Harcourf, to Mifs Jodrei!, of St.
Michael at Flea, Norwich.
5. i-fetiry Garrett, efq. of the navy, to
Mns iry Raikes, 2d daughter of Robert
R. efq of Gioucelter.
6. At Ruihton, cOs Northampton, Mr.
Jofeph. Edge, druggift, of Northampfon,
to Mifs Henrietta Payne, eldeft daugiitsr
of the late Mr. John Payne, of Dallingtonlodge, neir Northampton.
7. At Camberuell, Wm. OUivant, efq.
of Manchcfter, to Mifs Langllon, dan. of
Sir Stephen L.oneof tlieflici;lf.;i;f London.

M

y. Gabriel Gillet, efq. of Upper GuiMford-flreet, to Mifs Mary-Ann Hndgfon,

fecond

12.

Cook,

•

of
f

tlie

honourable Society of L-tnceln's-iun,

to -Mifs Winter, of Pilgrim's hatch, Elfex.
The Rev. H. Syer, formerly of Cans
college, to Mifs .Maria Chevalher, dan^^hter

of the Rev. Mr.C. of Stonham Alpall, Sutf.
Cobhi.ld, efq. of Ipfwlch, to Mifs
Harriet Chev^Uier, auoUier dau. uf Mr. C.

At

St.

of

efq.

Andrew's, HolWonrn,

of the Navy-offke,

efq.

MarywAnnc

Beniley, daughter of
B. of Caitle-areet, Holb- urn.

At Camberwell,
•

captain of

tiie

Francis

Kingfton

company of yeomanry,

to

to

fohri

Mifs

Mr. Joha

Ssarle,

efq-

loyal volunteer
Mifs Maria Kent,

of Camberwell.
14. At St Mary's, Beverley, Mr. Henry
Ratines, attorney at law, of Lincoln, to
Mils Francis, of the fame place.
I^- Ai Cockney, near Glalgow, the feat
of fohn HaiTilton, efq. of. Barns, Ralph

Anthony

5ro ifidc, of Koi.iglitcn le-Spring,

CO. Din-'iam, eiq. rg

M'fs Dunn, younger

daughter anJ co-lieirefs of the late John D.
efq. of Tennoc'T'de.
Mr, (allies Ludlam, of Oxford-ftreet, to
Mifs S. Bai t .n, d.ij.hter of the lats G. B.
efq. of the Ifle of W'ght,
Mr. G:ifon, of Maxey, co, Northampton, to Mifs Falkner, of Stamford,
i5. At Sidmonth, Cot. Porter, of the
Somerfet fencible i-fantry, to Mifs Cole.s,
daughter of Jamei C. efq. of Paunton.
•

'

.

of G-prge H.

of the late Rev. N, of Ipplefsen, Devon.
10. At St P.Ricras, Henry Vv'igley, efq.
of Worcefter, to Mifs Suckling, daughter
of Willi.im S. efq. of Ke^ntifli-iown.
At Sleaford, Mr. R. Thornill, to Mrr.
Tindale, both of the fame plac

"

M

At VVil&>nl. CO. Nottingham, the Rev.
George Hutton, B- D. of Linc{riii, to Mifs
Harriot Nsnl", dan^ter of the lats Rev,
Thomas N. of Tolierton.
At Ounron, near Grantham, John Dndfwonh, M.D of Grantham, to Mifs Tur-r
ner, d.-.ii.of the Rev. Mr, T. of Denton.
8. At Weald church, J.irres Kolgfer, efq.

d.uigliter

Charle--'nreer, Sr. Jnmes's-fquare,
At the cathedral dnirch, Exeter, Cha,
Pierce, efq. to Mif- A.rabe'.la Neale, dau.

.

•
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The Rev. Robert RoWnfoti, re(5lpr of
Waierftwck and Emmington, co. Cambr.
to Mils Kipling, only daughter of the Rev,
Mr. K. of Cliilton, Buckinghamlhire.

Sutherland efq, to

17.

At Wrexliam, Mr. George Smith,

of Northamoton, loMiis E. Ev-.ns.
18. C.;pt' J. C. MtchsU, of the Hon.
Ea<A-India Company's Bengal
litary eftabhf.iment, to Mifs Harriet Vauglian.'

m

By fpecial licence, at Mary -la-bonne,
John WodBJK.nfe, elq'. M. P. ekfefl fon of
"

Sir J.

W.

to Mifs
'

N,

bart.

of K'inberley,

Norns, only dau.

'

Norfolk,

of the lue

John

ofq. of Wilton-pa; Ic, mi that county.
19. "At "St. David's church, the

Rev.
ch'j>lain to the
Prince of Wa!e!;, to Mils Sajah Horn,
youngeft d .u. of the Lr.e Bp. of Norivich,
21. At Hackney, Ri)b6rt Wilfon, jnn,
efq. to Mifs CouiTmaiv.er, frf' Hackney;
and, at the fame time, Thomas Wilfon, efq.
to Mifs Blache, of H'wertoo,
The Rev. Thoinr.s '-^'right, reftor of St.
Mary'-, Whitechapdl, to Mis Smith, of
N^irth Cerney, co. Gloifcefter.
22. At Nottin;-.hjm, Mr. Wi'Iiam Smithur(*, late of Alfrcilon, co. De.by, ftocking-maniifd(5laier, 'o MifsTtitm.
Mr. S. Bo rd, p.in. of Briftol, to Mifs
A. S^vsge, of Netley, Shropftiiie,

Humphrey Ar.,m Hole,

At

'
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At Lower Tooting, James

Strachan, efq.

1783.

of Miiicing-Iane, to Mrs. CI -rke.
23, TFie Hon. AuguihisCaven.lifh Bradfhaw, to Anne Jeffcrys, late countefs of

which

At B.ith, Mr. Ricliard Elfe, to Mifs Sarah Rogers.
24 By fpecial licence, his Fxcellency
Count «W Briilil (envoy cxtMcrdir.aiv from
the El-6>or of Snxc^nv to the King of Great
Britarn), to Mil"? Ch')wne, lieirefs of the
late

Thomas C.

efq.

of Alfiifton-houfc,

He was

(Vol. Xlll.

44S).

p.

AtGaddeWen. near Hemel Hempflead,
Herts, Mrs. Hawkins. She was id wife o€
Cha. H. efq. id fon of Sir Casfar H. abo\e,
fnrgeon, late of London, but letiifd from
pradlice a few years ago t'j GadiiefJen.

Onboard

the Governor Wentvvorth
his paff.ige from the Weft
Ssmuel D. Edwards, of the
royal regiment of an illery.
15.

on

tra'nfport,

Indies, Major

CO. Suffolk.

Of

I^.

John Wricht Unwin, efq of Knighlfhridge, to Mifs Sims, only tfaughter of
William S. el<|. of Sh-uvvtrD.
Mr. George Ro*>ertfon, of Mid-Lothian,
Edinburgh, to M.fs Ele;)nor Noble, fifter
ofJjeorge N.eU; of the royal navy.

[Noy.

fergeant-fuig?on, in
hefucceeJed Mr. Dickins in 1748.
alfo

a fever, after a Ihort ilinefs, at

Nonhumberl.indtown,

in

North

.^rr.erica,

53d year, Mrs. Prieftley, wife of
the Rev. Dr. V. to whom Ihe had been
in

lier

m.ii ried

34

years.

.

At Go>imanchefler,

18.

co.

Hunting-

76th year, the Rev. Samuel
Hicks, of Wreflling.vorth, Hedfiiidlliire
of which paiidi Jie had been redor upwards of 52 vears.
2J. Sir John Danvers, of Swithhnd, cc.
Leiccfter, bart.
He has bequeathed all
his landed eftates and *.=rfonal property to his only child, the Hon. Mr.'. Butler, wife of the Hon. Auguftus Butler
(fecond fon of the Countefs of Lanelborough), who hns taken the tiame of Daijd:;n,

in-

his

;

ynnt

A T

Cnpe Ni^liola Mole,

Lient.

l\

William Bayley, of the Chat• • •
liam oiviiion of marines.
July ... At Cape Sr. Nichola Mo!e, of
the yellow fever, Lieut J.,mes Cottoi»» of
the 3mI regiment of fuor.
15. Aged 60, at his houfe in Great Ruffel Itreet, Blocmibiiry, of an spoplexy,
Jonathan Radciift-, eft;, rtock-hroker. He
Jied much lamented by all who knew Irim.
His only ton, a promifing youth, loft his
life by bathing at Cambridge, whither he
•was fent,

on the founiJation

at VVeftminP.er,

in 179c.
\Aug. ... At Gren.ida, in the
dies,

In-

At Englifh Harhonr, Ar.t:f;aa, Lieut.
James Clerk, of his Mnjefty's ihip InvinJohn C. of Eldin, efii.

cible, fon to

On

his return from Chiidf iloivn, AmeMr.Thom.-is Lee .rrrurr.
After 48 hcuis illnefs, at Kingftown,
in the illand of St. Vincent, Rnwlti^h Manfcl, efq. of Swaiifea, ciptain in lie 63d
regiment of font. He fe- ved ahto.-^d during
the whole war with grest repii'a:ion, and
diftingiiilh^d liimfelf by his gallant behaVl.^^r 00 many orcnfum''.
23. In hi.s 24th vesr, on hi
home-

rica,

2.

paffage from J.im,<i.

;:,

^ir.'

WjHiam

Bdl, fon cf John Bell, ci.j. .u.i-ct^;r of Uia
cuftoms at Y.iim.HUh.
25. In t'lebr.cV; country of Penrfylvanis,

John Miller,

jnn. tU\. advocaie, formerly
tif E^lsnburgh.

At Bath, Mr"--. Hawkin.s, wiof Pennell H. efq. of St, James's-p.Tlace, furgctm to the Kir.g and Q^cen, alf>
tne of the p.ages to the King, by whom the
hail one only fon, Georg«-Edwnrd H. efq.
cf Conduit- Itreet, furgnon, who, in June,
1779, married Mifs Lane (vol. XLIX.
p. 326), and dieil ahotf. 13 years ago. Mv.
Fwine! H. was the only brother of Sir Casfar H. bait, fo created 177S, wiio died
Stft. ...

dow

Sir John's real eftates in

(hire and
rents,

to

branch of

Weft

Mr. Thomas Groves, fon of John G.

efq. Tif Sloane ftreef.

ward

Leicefterother counnes amouii'., in old
about 4^ col. per annum, in
which the property of timber is immenfe.
By a former will, the family of the mvie

vers.

the Danvers

heirs; nut this

wnS

l.vely

were made

revoke

1

fole

fimn afier

the birth of his daughter's fon. His remains
by in ftate at the Crowns Inn on the 23d,
fuiTounded by a mignificent p'um'ige, decorated with efcocheons, and all thepiaiaThe boiljr
phernalia of funeral pomp.
was afterwards removed to Swithland,
there to be inter red in a vault, over which
a magnificent

monument was ere(51ed

iij

his

with a long infer iption recording
nd xviitren by himfelf.
26. i^tfc.i, on board his Mnjelly's fhip

life-lime,

his anceflors,

;

Zcaiour, Archibald Scott, efq. of thanavy,.
In his 63th year, .it Eythorn, co. Keot^

Thoma^ S.+yer, e!q.
27. At Edinburgh,

.'._,-

.

in his

76th year,

Mf:l^.

John Medina, limntr, grandfon to Sir John
M. an eminent hiftoricaland portrait pain.ter of Scotjaud in the laft and beginning pf
His |:eculiar talent was the
Uiis centviiy.
refcuing fiom d-cay and 'ruin fome of the
beft col;c6lions of piciui^.s in Scotland

;

a

t-f v\.i!ich was atfordr.d jn
the coUeiStioo of lungs in the palace,-of Holyioo«-houfe, the renovation of wl.ich will
long .^ppenr a monnmt«t of his merit, if tC
be meritorius to relUire fictitious likeatlTe^
38. In his 75tli year, after a long z»i\
teuiOiis illnefs, which he hvjce with greAt
tompofuie, and perfeiSl refignation to the

recent inftsnce

Divme

will,

|:inrts;.

of that place.

Wcod,

elq. late fcrgeoij^

In his profelfion he was a
hie.

'

;

1

796-1 ^^'bltuaryofremarlahie Per/ons
and

fafe, feelinc;,

fnccefsful, praiflitioiiCr

;

iii-his ilomeftic charadlei, he was an nlTectionaie liufb.ind, and a temkr and indul-

gent parent

can
liis

theattachtti'-ntcf his lervams

;

("peak his

t-eft

merit as a m tf'ei-. In
he was finceie,

attactuneiits

fr'.eiidly

yet difcriminating

vv;.rni,

C iinmon intrrcomfe with

maxim

hii favourite

as

and,

;

in

niaiikiiiii-,

much

it

his

was

as pcniale to

men. But he was
the poor man's friend

Itvs peaceably with all

mure particjlatlv
£ud the perfon u lio p3ys

;

tlils tt ihiitc

to his

;
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Count of Provence and the
Count D'Artois, mnrned his two fifters.
19. At VVefthill, the Hon. \\k.. Billenden, daughterof the late John Loid B.
20. At Edinburgh, John, 5th Loid Bal-

brother"!, the

lenilen, heritable ufher of the court ol Exchequer ill Sci.laiid. He was piefumptive

heir to

t::e

dulcedorn of RoxWurgh, and the
helongjng toi;is(iracc

exteiifivc: pf>11f:i!ifn=

who

the pri-leiu Duke,

B. m.irricd a Mulatio

fiom

Cu'Tiing,

h.is

no

ilfue.

L^jrd

women, Mis.Saiah

Niontego-hay, 'Jamaica;
died ahout a twelvemotuh

rrren'ory Ims freuuenily iiejrd him fay, that
one of Che greaielt plealuresheexperieiicvd
was in gfiddening the lieartsof the honeft
and imloftnons poor, by vvhat«ver donations ai:d Cervices it was in his power to

but by her, who
ago, had no chi'.i'reii.
21. At the Nag's head inn, Southwark,
Edw.;(r.! Toker, elq. late of Stnpoington,
near C.uveihuiy.

beflou'.

2-2. SuUlinly, at VVhitwcU, co. Derby,
aged 66, Mr. T. Fletcher, an eminent
commiflioner and land-valuer.
26. At Edinburgh, Sir Benjamin Sincl.di-, bait, of Dunbeath.
Mr. R. Buckland, attorney, of Tctbury,
CO. GloucsHer.
At Reig.'.te, in his 87th vear, Mr. E,
J-.hn.-nn, fw.merly
bookfcHer iu Avc-

Oa.

...

A' Bermu<ia, Lieut. Conolly, of
much efleenied hy the

the 47th regiment,
inhahitr.nts.

At Bermuda, Major Hare, of the artiller>'.
At Bermuda, after a Ihoit iilnefi, Mifs
Saiah Craufvrd, filter of tlie v*iivl!iy Governor. Her gcod underl^anding m;is much
Her fnenJlhip was
enlarged by travel
ardent, and tuily finceri- ; and iier heart
were
open
lo the folicitaever
and purfe
tions of diftref'.
In Folani'-rtreet,

Mr.

1.

At HcrncaSie, co

2.

MiS.

Wm.

L-.ncoln,

Falmore.
aged 90,

Gibf.i...

Ai Turin,

16.

in his 70th year,

and 23d

his rei^n, Vi.5\<)r

26, i-zb; and maiiied Maria Antoinetia
Ferdin.nda, cf Spain, filler to the prelent
emperor, v\ ho died 1785.
On the mght of
the 1 31I1 Ids M.ijelty v\ as I'eized with an apapieetic fit, whicli foi- jome lime dc-pnvcd

—

i)i:-n

t

his fpeecli.

f

The immedi.te

appli-

cation of hlilters and bleeding

br< u^ht his
M^jefty to his fenftsllie next mornu.g, aiid
h s fpecch, though imperfe^lly, was recoDuring this iiitet val the facraments
vered.
were admimltered. Towards the evening
a'.arniii g fyiiip;oms returned, andrecouile
was iiad ti) a toud bleeihng in the foot

which

not iroving efRc.iciou?, tl.e extre^ne
ijefty l,.y
was adminiftered His

M

uncilion

and with one fule wt.dly pd
during the night.
At five in the
morning of he i jlh he was pronour.ced to
\^ a I'agonie, and it Was no' imagined he
His Mijeiiy, howcould outlive the day.
evei, lingered till near norn the fallowing
day, when he expiic-d, as fincerely tamciued hy all his fubjcdls as \u had connautly
lived betoved and refpedcd by them, du-.
1 hrs
rin; a reign of np'.vards cf 1 3 years.
mei ir.cUoly evciii has plurged ill the roysl
family into the deepeft atfliiSt on.
The
Piince of Pieflnionf, his ion, who fticceeds
hitii, ij 45 years of age, being born 171; r ;
add ••n:!rritd, 1775, *" ^I''i'i6 Adelaide, fifV.c oi Louis XVi. k-u^ of Trance, wiiofa
fpeeclilcfs,
fied,

i

r.nd

i>artner ai'd

fuccelifor

of

the 'ate Mr Oodd.
28. In Be.'f.-.'d-row, Rich. Sankcf, efq.

At

his

m'lnfter,

iiMufj m Hudyi-.r- street, W.ia«
Mr. Doyle, of the War-office.

Agf-d 27,

Amadeus Muri.t, of
Siii'oy,k'ng of Sardinia. He was horn June

of

:i

Tvl.ria-lane,

Mr.
was

Sto 'e

;

in'cired

.it
his houfe at Keiinington,
aid on Saturday, the 5'h inlh

m

lamily vault at iiilliopf-

th'i

29. At .'^uiton-upon-Trenr, Mr. Jofeph
Smith, j.ii!. \\ h ,1 fin-er and mcrthaiJ.

AtSt;nac;Hl, 1 livx, Mrs. C-nh-.-r, mother if Mrs. Al.leiinan Fr.ii:t;r,cf Ci'.-:ibi.
At Exet.r, y.r. WMUa;!! Andei-fonc,
writer

t

>

the linnet.

At Kennior-, near T.tvmnuth, the feat
of the Earl uf Bre..dalb.n)c, in ScotUnd,
Robert jolintoii, cf Newc.;itie-upou-Tyne,
" a youth tn for' une and Co f.ime unknown;"
who, if lif- ii.id bten pieferved till he had
attained the maturity of age, gave fix
hopes that he would tiave ca;ried the Fin«
•Arts, in fome of their mott ditiJcuU branche-^, to a decree cf pei f.-eli.in liicy
have
not jiUherto -M aii.cd in "Bi i'ain.
The f?w

who were -.vitliin the narro'.vciclo
.acqpamtance el'.ecmed him t.oi, lefs
Jii Is of liis heart than they
pii-

perio'..';

of h

s

for the go

zed

h

m

for

t'.iufe

unconnioi

tafenrs

whxh, ia fp,te of a variety of dillreiiing
circumftanccs, ihone forth
him with a
fplendour th.,: aitoniOied every one
who
had an oppoituniiy «,f ohfei ying, and powers.to appien..tH. if.,e:T).
Ihey now, witU
the molt fympathetic wop, condole

m

with

his

lace

aged paienrs, of

and hippt

whom

and

he was the

f.>.

mtiurn Ids
untimely i'^te, not as a private misfortans
only, but as a oati-mal \o\^, which
(h^y
caimot indidge ths hope of feeing fujipheJ.
rt ;

d*.cplv

30. Mr.
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30. Mr. Matth. Whitlock, of Notlingha:n, one of the fenior council of that cor-

efq.

poratiop.

of

Ml-.

In the Azores, Thomas Hayes*
years Bntifh (ponful for the iaand
Michael.
At Bath, the Rev. John Sherman, lecLately.

William Pnpwoith, of Elfworth,

CO. CambriJge.

St. Clement "Danes, and of St.
Mary's, Rctherhirhe.
At the advanced age of 89, at his houfe,
theGiange, near York, Mr. John M.uJc
At Knightfbridge, Mrs. Willougluiy,
mother to t*e hue Lord VVi!lough*)y, of

turer of

54» ^I""- Allen, of Deepington,
CO. Lincoln.
At Nnrtliallerton, William Wailes, efq.
'^g'^'J

attorney at 1 iw, and clerk of the peace for
the North Riding of Yorkfhire.
Aged no, Mr. fnhn Allen, of Ji)hnftreet, Fitzroy-fqiiare, late an apothecary
of Soho-fquare.
At Eglintoun caftle, in Ayrfliire, ArchihaW Mi>ntgomsry, 1 ith E;irl of Eglintoun,
a general in the army, colonel ot tlie 2d
legin^ent of (.•irsgooif, or Ruyal Scons
Gryys, and governor of Edinburgii caitle.
His Lcrdfljip was n' fon of /Vie.K.mdtr, 9th
earl of Eglintwon, vv!iO died 1729, and fucceeded his brother Alexander, the loih
ear! (killed by

many

St.

Mango

C.»npbell, 061.

24.,

in his title and vtiy extennve pofHe married, firft, Murch 2c,
JeanLindfay, eldelt daughter
Lady
1772,
of Georg.', i8i-h tail f Crawford; but by
bwr, wh:) died Jan. 12, 1773, had no ilfife;
and, z>".:y, -aig 9, 1783, Fnnce--, daughter of Sir William Tuy^den, of Eaft Peckliara, CO. Kent, b..rt. By this lady, who vvas
divorced, his Lordfliip had two danghtei s,

1769),

the

title

late lord,

fncceede.l to it ; tii coiifcquence
of wfiich his mother was never dignified
with the peerage. She was Hmndi, dau.
of Thomas Barrow, and widow of Couli
Toilet, of .Swaiifcomb, Kent.

V

Wis
.efq.

ugh.in.motherofFchxVaughan,

b'lriiier

.-it

l.iw.

In the Weft- Indies, cf the yellow fever,
Lieut. Drummond, of the navy, brother to
Andiew n. efii,
.

Ac Ntiher

feffions.

I,

Her huftand, Fortun;-, 5th foii
Henry W. having died, 17^0, before
cams into tlie family, his fun, thd

Parham.
of

vis,

Sell, co. Leicefter,

wife of Philip

J. elq.

ef

Mrs. Jer*

to.it pi::ce.

SudilerJy, aged 59, Mr. Tl>o. Foiman,
farmer, at Helpi iiigham,- co. Lincoln. He
-vv:is Racking, coin on a very windy day,
and oimplaincd lint the wind was toj
.much for him, and, before he had lime to
get from oflf the ll.'.ck, dropped down,

to

and expired

large perfo

Mr. John Crufe, of Exeter. Being oiiis
of Sir St.ilford Noithcote's company of yeo-

tlie eldsrt of who.ti lie has beqiie;ithed a
and an eft.ite of
'ai foitiine,
His other propeiry
about 400 1. a year.
confifting of extenf.ve eitjtes in ."^yiipiiie,
and othtr parts of S-o-.land, goeF, with the
title, to liii kini'rft."!!, Hugh Montgomeri?,
of CoylsfieKi, c:doiii.-i i)f a legiment of fentiblc-, lately Hlcftc-tt (; fter a keen cqnt«d

with Ccl. Willi

member

of

ni Fua^:! ton, of

Fullen!>n)

irfrrKiintiu u.r Ayrlhire.

His

feat being vac.iti'd by his

fuccellion ro the

peerage, another cvntelt

is

expedcd

fur

that large county.
31. At Great Hale, co. Lincoln, after a

few days

in.iifpofnion, the

Rev,

Wm. Mo-

zeen an undaunted pre.icher of the Gofpel
of CLnl"^, and a truly pious good man.
Suddenly, Mr. Wetherh;fgg, of Horn;

CO. Lincoln.
an apoplexy, Mr. George Lodge, mnfacademy at LinH>n, co.
bridge, which he had conduced many years
cait!'.-,

Of

dm,

ler of the

>vitfi

At
(To.id,

great reputation.
N<^v/iiigton,

Surrey, .on the Kent

Tham.is Brandon, efq.

He

polleffed

and occupied large gaide.i-grounds, by
which he is faid to have amaffed a very
He h..s left one fon, an atlarge fortune.
torney in London.
AtBlctchingley, |ohn Kenrick, jun.efq.

onlychddof John k.efq.
At tlie Manfs cf Torpliichen,

Scotland,

the Rev. Mr. Taton.
of
5n his Szd year, Napthali Franks, efq.
Movtlake, Surrey, n)any yeats a fijllovv of
t;.e

Royal Society.

men

irr.meiiiat'ly.

cavalry, he iv,ison Sunday interred

m

Oavid's church-yard with miiir.uy hofever.^l mem'>ers of tiie above
corps atteu.^ing on the occafion.
St.

nours, the

At Manchefter,

in his 6 7ih year, \Vm.
of Little Pidt^ney ftreet, St. f.inie
,
ef<|. one yf lis iVI^jelty's jfTf'tkes of the j>eace for the city and liberty of
[on«;.s,

Weflminfter,
Wetlr-iiinl^er.

At Brulgnorth, aged 107,

D.iviJ Cald-

was born in the army, in the
Ayr, in Scotland, and lerved as a
drummer in the reign of King William,
and miny years a foUiier under Qn^^en
Anne. He refided at Bridgnorth for tl)3
well.

Flc

fliue of

70 years; and perfedly retained his
of his lif;.
Bremnar, of Great Hermitageftrect.
H. r death vvas occafioned by picking her ear vvith a pin a few days before,
when the pin got immerfed, and could not
Lift

facultic^ to the laftday

Mrr.

be exti arted.

Aged

ujiu-ards of 70,

Mr. Miiner, of

Eiarnptoii, near Lincoln,

Clarke, a notoriou'-' chnraiter.
few hour.s previous to
his ex t,he acknowledged having been guilty
of four different murders ; and that he w.is
cncei ned in tlie murder of Mrs S.iuyer,
tlie h.u-c?e-builder's wife, at l-aoibcih, for

In Tothill-tields,

A

difcovery of which a confidcrable reward vwas offered by Government.
At Gronaila, in the Wsft Indies, Mr.
tire

1 i»onias
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Grove?, ion of Jolin G efq. of
Wmdfor, lare deputy-regiftrar of Eton

Thomis

Sloane-ftreet.

In

college,

and fteward to Lord Francis
Ofborne; whoconfcieotiouflyand
axeraplanly
difcharged every relisioas and moral
duty.
Mrs. Blake, wife <-,f Mr. Blake,
proc-

Ifleof Wight, Robert Worfley,

tlie

Rev. Dr.

efq. only I>i():l\er of the

W.

of
of the

ill that ifljnd, and nephew
Lord Holmes.
Executed at Bourde.^nx, Munf. de Polignac (a relation to the Duke).
He had

PiilforJ,

tor, of

late

bound

t:^kea his palTrtge on-bo?r.l a veffol

to America, pnrpodng |o relJe there ; but
adverfe v/inds drove him into that port,

where beinp; dii'covered, lie was fentenced,
by a majority of one voice among his jurors, to deaih.

At

Epfojn, Mrs. Shaw, wife of Jofeph

S. efq.

Aged

24, of the yellow fever, on his
home from the.Weft Indies, Capt.
Jofeph Clavey, of the zgth regiment of
foot, only fon of Mr. Charle'; C. f.rmerly
a wholefale linen-draper, in Newgate-ftr.
At Desford, in htir 83d year, much rcgretted, and particnlarly by her poor neighbours, whom (lie always treated with the
ucmoft benevolehce, Mrs. Cook, wife of
Mr. C. \vlio is at this time aged 84. This
couple's intimacy commenced when they
were children, and tliey lued together,
with the utmoft unity, in the marriage
paflTa^e

upwards of 6 1 years.
At Cheltenham, Mrs. Ibbetfon, wife of
John I. eft], of New-llrett, Spring-gardens.
On-board his Majefty's fliip Dasdalus, of
the vellovv fever, Mr. Charles ^I(>^ey
ilate,

At

Doflors-commons.

Hytlie, near Souttiampton,

Baker, efq
v.'ho fined

Edward

a me.Tiber of the Corp .ration,
for

mayor

in

1774; and

alfo a

member of the corporation of Wilton.
At Carbrook, co. Norf. Mrs. Crti?"hton.

'
wife of Capt. C.
Tlie Rev. Dr. Wake, reaor of
St. Margaret's, Welbninfter.
In the 72d year of his age, the
Rev.
James Pointer, M. A. 4S years reaor of
Sonthoe, co. Hunringdon.
2, After a longenng illnefs, Mr.
Henry

Humphreys, of Trunapington, co. Cambr.
Thonir.s Bailey, foimerly warehoufeman
the

at

univerfity

Cam-

printing-office,

He was a lingular charafter, and
Ibme years paft has fubfifted by gathering phyfical herbs. He lately had
his
coffin made of red deal in the
rough, which
he decora ed with herbs, and defired
he
might be buried therein vv-uhout a (hroud,
faying he Ihould die next Saturday
but
in this he was miHaken, as the grim
KLing
of Terrors laid his icy hand upnn him
on
Wednefday morning.
bnitge.

for

;

At

his houfe, in

Dr. James Hall,

Dunfe, Bervvicklhire,

M.D.

above (hip, and fon of

Agcd^33, Wr. John Moore, of Georgeftreet, Plymouth, an eminent Air^eon,
and

efq. of Yarmnnth.
Weft Indies, in, his i5th year,
Lieut. Hope Napier, of his Majefty's ftiip
Invincible, zdfonof theHon. Major.-gcn.N.

on the 6th, attended by a numerous train
of mourning friends.

midf!^ip.^^:m in- the

C:!nimant
•In

M.

the

In the ic7th ye.ir of her
Watkins, wife cf Mr. T.

Mrs. Anne
of Dublin,

<if,e,

W.

luite-tritmpeter.

At Stavteky, co. Derbv, in her 73d ye.ir,
Mrs. FoxW, relia of ihe l;ve Sam. F. efq.
At Lynn, Mrs. Wade, rel (ft of the late
Rev. Mr. W. mafter of the fict gramtiinrfclmol at Koxford, SutioU;.
to the Weil Indies, William Divers, efq.
<f the aif.'lery, youngeft fon of Sir Chailes

D.

bart.

M.

P.

Bury.

foi-

At Eilinburgh,

3Sth year, Capt.
JoliO Maijoribanks, late of Crumrigg barin

his

racks.

fpital.

efq.

•

Mrs. Williams, wife of vViiii.i
of Grent llf.-rd, Effex.
At Beccles, in her S6th ye;!r

At the Manfe of Irongray, the Rev. Mr.
James Fmnah, minifterof the Gofpe!.
In the 85th year of his age, and 6iftof
his miniHi-v, the Rev. Mr. James Lindfay,
minifterof Kirklifton.
3. At Hampftead, tiie infant fon of the
Hon. Spencer Perceval.
At Epfora, Mrs. Smith, wife of Kennard
Sm til, e'q. con'manclur of the Minerva

E'ft-^"diaman.
In Great Ruffell-ftreet, Bloomfbnry,
Mj.''s Emilia Day, only daughter
of the late Samuel Harvey D. efq. of Shar
agttd 19,

icliaof the

Lite

Rev.

AftcM' a few days confinerrieut, in his
i;th
Mr. John Churchill, aldermaaof
Woodftock.
At Exmouth, Mrs. Elizabeth Kayman,
At Frome, Mrs. MidJleton, wife of
John Clavey M. efq.
1;

yetr,

W.

efq.

Mrs. Leliii

At

L. of

|

G

W^ntai'ton-h;,!!.
/sc

apothecary to the royal naval hoHe was interred in the family vault

well-iioufe.

At Sanchie, Robert Bf-lfchf
Greer.yards, prefe:Uer of fi;.vi:;r
Court of Exchequer in Sc tl...,

rr.an,

vifituig

i^ree^, co. Salop, the

Jacl-.frtn,

R'-'^-.

LL.D. f-niorprcbt:uUry

i.ichfitlJ,

2\uu. I.

and CheJ'ei.
At Rug».y, after

ca-, .lecd 74,

GtNT,

Ml.

.Mao.

I I

Cliiii-tci!.,

S'.-imbtr,

Richard
i,t

Yoik,

Gainfborough. aged 82, Mr. John

whii finger.
AHb-ry, near Knarefborough,
Mrs. Fletchfr, futer of the late Sir Hugh
>odgcr,

At

i)ie

Palhfer, harr.
a graJ.ial dsof Eton, near

i;<;0>

4. In

Edgir building", Bath, John Bower
cf Hcnbur^, Chylhirc.
In

JoJdre'.l, efq.

Blcgraphical/^mtdotis.

970 Obituary of fejnarkalUPerJons', with
In Ordianl-ftreet,
efq. of

Kenneth Mackenzie,

.

and ambition, (he never forgot the hand of
Hs;aven, whence (he received them ; never
frit herlelf fo agg'.amiized by thofe cafual

though exempted from all experimental
convidion tjf the muUipUed pielfnres of
want, yet (he knew how to commiferate
thofe who felt them.
Tliough accultomed
to all tl'.e blandiihmentsof refined life, fhe
bore a long feclufinn from them w.th equanimity and chearfulnefs and, under a tedious and fevere fsries of bodily ;iflli(flionf,
teftifled her faith by patience and refignation; and beheld her life declining without
a murmur, without a figh ; in a vvor>',
with urbanity and fofinefsof manners to all
around her, with mildnefs and good-humour to her di^pendents, witlikindnefsand ..
affedion to her friends, Ihe was dignifieJ
without pride, and affable without felfabatement; devout without aufierii} and
without oftentation benevolent. She was
only daughter of Charles Bruce, 3d e rl f
Aylefbury, by his wife Caroline, daughter
of Gen. John Campbell, afterwards duke
of Argyll.
She was married 174-, but
Lad no iffue. Slie was interred in the fa

;

cx-j^ieriencsd the inoft excruciating torture.

was buried

;

Chaihana with military

at

honour'-.

After a Ihort
of Exeter.

Mrs. Mary Vicary,

i'.lnef?,

Liverpool, aged 72, a martyr to the
gout, to which lie liad been long a fnfferer,

At

Richard Watt, efq. an eminent Weft-Inv\ ho, from an obfcure ftadia merchant
tion, had realized property to the amount
of half a million by untemittin;? aiTiduity
and attention to bufiuefs. Such was his
application, th.-»t, alihough in the midft of
;

torture,

his

attention to the

never forfook him, nor were

,

t

point

rfi.iint

his

own

la-

bours relaxed whilft lie could hold a pen,
or di<aate his thoughts. His difcernment
was keen and qui>k, feldom erroneous.
Thofe under his employ in whom he difcovered traits of m<^rit warned lu^t his fof-

To the celebrated Kajjewell, in one of his difficulties, he offered
plantation in Jamaica,
his
to
him
convey
to
wiih a refulence and a living uponllie fame

<

mily-vnult

after a very lingering
Carliuine, wife of Richard AIJefq. of BiUinghear, B-^rkIhire, and youngeft filler to the Marquis of

illnefs,

worth Neville,

Buckingham.
in Copthall-buildings, Archibald Go«
van, efq.
In Chifwick church, during divine fervice, Mr. James Tulloli, of Turnliamgieen, Middieiex.
At Bath, after a very long and painful
illnelf, Blie w\ic of William Strong, efq. of
Great Ormond-ffreet, Bloomfbuiy.
Mr. Spry, woollen-draper, Exeter.
At Tfiwkefbury, the Rev. Will. Smith,
reftor of B>rti uorton, co. VVorcefter, and
chaplain of Afhchuich., a chrfpcl to

more advamaseous offered, he would f-c
him down ui.on his native foil; a'l this
The knity of ^h'. Baktfree of exp^^nce.
rendered

Ui>6 piopolal a-

bortive.

Cambridge,

illnefs,

at Rtjyfton,

to the inexprt ffiblc lofe

<,f

cc.
his

Mr. Daintiy, portmaller of tliat
place, ireafurer tor tiie county, and biullleward 10 the Earl'of Hardwickc.

family,

C.

At

Weftcott,

fever, brought

in

Surrey, of the

from the Welt

Tjwklbury.

yelhw

Indies,

Cm.

7.

The Rev. Mr. Townfend,

vicar

of

th.e

tation in

Mi.dbury, Devonlhire.
At Sleaford. aged 8a, MrAVm. Toyr.bee.
Aged 6t^ Mis. KlyiUe, <if Lincoln.
Aged 81, at WarcUiU, Wargrave, Btfrks,

Mrs. fhiUjp?.

.

.,

,,,
Mr.

M'rs.Pilkington, wife of
of Exion, near Stall^f<>^d.
of

In

dutchefs
naither

could dazzle nor pains deprefs ; who
bore her honours lo mod. Illy upon h.r,
enforced lefpec'^,
that, while her dignity

titles

Though iiurher gentlenefs infpireu love.
which
all the luxury and Iplendour

]iib

hi.s

8.

'

profjirioii.

74tl) year,

St. Peter's^

-o
c
P. farmer,

At Goodwood, Sull-x, Mary,
Richmond; a woman w-hom

fcd in

Aged 72, Mr. William Plumb, of

He had been 45 years mailer of
free-fchool there, and had grvat repu-

B.uiow.

-

Fortefcue.

At Paddington,

6.

'

for the fpace of it month-^, after which, if
he did not lika his fituation, or nothing

After a (hort

the cathedral at Chichefter, on

in

Tuefday, November 14.

tering patronage.

•well's creditors

:tvidity

diftindions as to undervalue thofe whom
Providence had pbce'l beneath her; and,

Capt. Strangways, of the marines, who
in the g.^.llant aaion of the
Glatton with a Ficnch fquailron laft fumrner otf the French coaft. The ball entered
the upper part of his hip and, being deeply 'eate', could not poffibly be extrafled
without imminent danger. Fi om the time
of his receiving the wound till his death he

was woimtied

I

hum^n

tified

Surrey, Henry Dodwell,
furviving fon of the late Robert D.

laft

efq. of Docilors-commons.

He

with evtry object of

Bromarty.

At Tootin?,
the

[Kov.

rank and opulence could procure, and gra-

Hunp.ate,

At Over

Mr. John Brunton, in
Noi with.
Tiiomas

Sell, co. Lcicelicr,

Wilkes, efq. a propr etor of tiie Bank at
Bui ;on-upon-l rent, and a partner 111 tlie
bankinghoufe of V\'ilkes, Dickenfong,
Coodall, and Filber, in London.
By the
death of this geutleman his friem's .md tiw
poor have fulfaired an ii reparalile lofs.
Humane, benevolent, and clianiablc; oifchoging at ill times, with the moll coafcicutious fcrupu'.ofiiy,

of locLety

;

the relative ihuies

his h.ippiacfb v.as

never

fo

per-

1796.] OLituary gfrcmariahlc Perfons
ftH

when he was employeJ

as

rins: felicity

on

;

with Biographical Anecdotes, ay,
At

his houfe at Durlam, in his 54th
from the almoft .inftantaneous ettedt
of a paralytic flroke. Sir Will. Appleby.
12. Mrs. Hickforu, uifeof Mr. William

in ccnftr-

year,

otlieis.

Mrs. Jiihnfon, wife of George

J.

efq. of

James-llreet, Weftniinfter.
A.^ed 8 1, Mrs. Braithwaite, of S'.van-

Margate, Mr. Ahra-

KickfcEfl, apothecary, St. George's fields.
In St. Cartholoiv.ew's hufpi.al, of the
vyounds he received on the mgiit at Cow-

iLim Miiiiimery, fen.
9. Mr. Pcniofe, apothecary, of Ricefter.

crofs (fee p. q62), Mr. Brewer, beadle of
St. S'.pulchre's panOi Witi.out. He has
left

ning'oii, CO. Leicttl'Cr.

In

!iis

Sul year,

at

,

wifa and i'lx children. The otlier unforunate psrCon^ ccntuiue dangerouflv ill.
Mifs Mary Elanvi, formerly a rniiliner in

Mrs Sterry,of St. rhomas's, Southw.uk.
at Kew, Mrs. Thsoba'd.
Mrs. Anna Maria Henlhaw, wife of
Robert H. efq. of Bombay.
10. Aged 85, Mis. Palmer, reli(fl of

a

At her houfe

Alderman P. of Leiceftcr.
Ac his houfe in Wimpole-ftreet,

All

.

Hi.^h ftreet, Lynn.

Ac Edinburgh, Mr. JohnPaterfon,pi-inter,
13. At his houfa in V\symoUth-rtreet,
a few days illnefs, Thomas Bnrges,

,

85th

ye:ir,

in liis

Waftel Brifco, efq.

At Reading, after a (hort illnefs, Mrs.
widow of 'he late B ker John

Littlehales,

L. efq.; a lady of nioft exemplary piety
virtue, an attedlionate mother, and a
{i.jcere friend.
Si)e has left two drugliters
and four funs to bewail hcrJoffr.
After a lingering illnefs, at his houfe at
Alphington, neir Exeter, Benjamn S'veeti-ind, many years a commiflary a' G.braltar, where he realized a confiderable property with honour and reputation.
In her 13th year, Mifs M, C. Allenby ;
atvj on the izth, in her 19th year, M;fs
P. S. Allenby, daughters of Mr. A. liiieadraper, in Fl.^et-ftreet.
Thefe two young

and

from their "amiable difpof^.n'on .(we
here fpeak from our own knowledge), poffelfed the general efteem of their acquaintaiice.
Tna eldelt, from her uncommon
application, at the age of ij was ptrfeA
miftrefs of the grammatical rrtceties of the
Eng'.ilh and F'-ench languages, and, felftaught, had made fome progrefs in Latm.
In 1792, being on a vifu, acomi) mit-d by

ladies,

her cldcft fifter" (fince alfo dead), they,
with a fmall pecuniary affirtance froiri tbeir
friends, ef^ab.'ifned a Sunday -fchoo! at Gof-

berton,

Lincoln

co.

and,
taught

;

during

their

continuance there,
the children
themfiilves, and had the latisfaiflion of feei ng the fcho-d flcurilh undertlieir patronage.

At Cheifea, in his 7otli year, Major
Benjamin Dodd.
Ac Ipfwich, Mr. William Quantrall, who
many y^-ars kept the Rural Gardens, without St. Stephen's gates, Norwich.
At Biidgenef':, John Macdonal Kinnier,
efq. comptroller of the Cuftoms at Borrowftounnefs.

David Ingerfoll, efq.
Suffolk, an

II

John

Durham,

American

of Hopton,

co..

loyalift.

Sinripfon, efq.

of Bradley, co,

of the late John S. jun.
Ann Simpfon, filler to the
Strathmore.
Suddenly, at Gloucefter theatre, while
performing for the benefit of one of the
company, James Matthews, efq. of Cheltenham, cornet in the fiift troop 01 Glo-aefq. bv

l3'e E^rl

o".ly fon

iLady
(if

ccfterflw-e yeomanry.

aftt;r

efq. the petitioning caiidid.,te for BriJport.
Mifs lihz.iheth White, dau. of Peter W.
efq. of

Broxbnurn, Hertford (hire.
Mr. R.

14. Mrs. Rickards, w,fe of
0/ Leicelier.

htf-

fier,

In his 77th year, John Smith, M. D. SaVllian profelfor of geometry ^t Oxford.
15. At 1ms houfe in Sloane-ftr. Knightf.
b;i('ge,

At
ilUici>,

Ac

M^

Dn.el Cook.

the Hot Weils, Briftol, after a long
Mrs. Broome, wif-s of Ralph B. efq.
Egh.im, John Chalcraft, of Wood-

huri^, CO. Surrey, efq.
16. At Caflle ditch, co. Hereford, at
the feat of his brother, Lord Sommers,

Thomas Sommers
ing-flreet. He was

Cock.s, efq. of Down9'h fon of John C. efq.
of Caftle-ditch, born 1737, partner with
his brother James in a capital banking-

houfe at Charinii-crofs uith Biddulph and
Ridge, and married, 1768, Anne, dau. of

Alexander Thiftlcihwayte, efq. of Southwich, Hants, by whom he had ilTue.

Aged 14 years and an half, ^t her father's
houfe, in Eilcx ftrcet, Mils Frances Peneloj-e Plow'.ien.

A: Bath, Mifs Horton, daughter of Mr.
Alderman H.
At Hackney, in his 71ft year, Mr. Bowler Miller, chief clerk in the otfice

of the

3 per Cent. Conlols. He was father of the
Bank, and had been 52 years in the Com-

pany's fcrvice.

Aged 65, in Jermyn-ftreet, Mr.
Burton, gro:er.
an

Edmund

17. In Charles-ftreet, Weftminfter, after
iiinefs often years, Mis. Ehzabcth Kip-

of the la'e Rev. Dr. K.
At Canterbury, Mis. Nairne,
the Rev. John N. of Kingfion.

pis, relidt

firter

of

18. In MtlinapLice, St. George's fields,

Matthew Pitts, of the engineers.
Aged 5S, Mr. John Croufe, upwards of

C.ipt.

35 years printer of the Narfolk Chronicle.
Suddenly, of an apoplexy, 'Will. Bacon,
efq. of late of Maryl.uid-point, co. ElTcx.

Aged
an old

Mr. Lewis Fa«re,

57, fuddeiily,

and CQoSdenti.il

fervant

of

Che

Marquis of Lanfdow.i a gentleman much
elteemed and regretted for th.e fimplicity of
his m.inniiis, and ttie iiue^nty of his life.
;

Aged

.

—
-

09ituary of remarkahle Perfans.

9)2

22, afier a lingering illnefs, which
bore with great patience, Mifs Ehfa

fhe

GoUbC,

late of

Aylefbury, BucUf.
atter a ftiort

Ac Deal, in iCeiit,
Mr. John Knott.

Rev. William Kenilal', reftor of Sorton,

AtClevcl.md row,

19.

James' s,Hai

St.

Philip Ainilie, efq.

20. At the George inn, Northamptor,
on his journey from Bnxton to London,
Ihat refpeaable veteran of the Bar, Edwaid
Bearcrcft, efq. M. P. for Saltafh, chief-juftxeof Chellcr, and a kir.s'scouiiftl ; wliofe

niemcfy will be long

anil fincerely reipe<5t-

had the honour of his iriendfociety.
Ihip, or enjoyed the pleafure of his
Mr. B. was an example of induftry ;md
yeaishe
Many
perfeverance at the Bar.
had hardly praftice enough to f'lpport him
wuh the f<3vereltcecor.omy, and thought of

ed by

who

all

relinquifhing the law in defpair; but, la
of the
hip good fenfe and knowledge

tmie

law excited copfidence, and,

till

rel

a
At

illnefs,

CO. Suffolk.

rifoii

— Gazette

At her houfe

Aged

his

hear-

ing wr.s affedled, ht was one of' the moft
fuccefiful of US profeiron, particularly in
cafes «here legal opinions ueie requifue.^
On the ;8t!i d;td, at the fame place, iViuS

(

f

[Nov.

Promotions.

at

Richmond, Ljdy Wood,

the late Sir Francis

73d

Iflington, in his

W

.

bart.

ye.ir,

Edward

Barnes, efq.

23. Mr. Eaft, ber^d'.e of St. Anne's,
Blackfr eis. He fell down on Londonbridge, and wa? immediately taken home
in a coach,, where he expired.

Aged 90, Mrs. Elizabeth Stuart, late of
Finch-lane.
Aged 63, at Bath, whither he was reC3m;r.endsil hy his phyfician, as the only
hope of
arifing

repeiluig very alarnriing

from the

fymptoms,

effluvia of paint,

which

appeared to have fixed upou lii< lungs, Mr.
Fendal Rufhforth. He had been 37 years
in the AiTay-otiice, GolJfmithv-hall ; and,
in the various departments which he filled,
from junior to fenirv (which he enjoyed
for 27 years), acquitted hirafeif in fuch a
manner as to be defervedly efteemed by
many refpsdlable characters in the C ty.
His greateft happinefs confiKed in doing
good, as was evinced by the many laudable'
inflitutions which he encouraged ; particularly the Royal Huniane"cciety,of which he
was an earlv promoter, and coa.^antly exerted himfelf, as one of the Managers, for

B. his daughter, aged 11.
The Hon. Mrs. Southwell.
AtBruton, Somerfetfh. Mifs Micl-.ell.
Mrs.North.la 'y ol thjbp. of ^V mcheiter.
In Arlinglon-iuect, th6 moft noble Fhomas Thytme, m.iijuis'of Bath, knight of

the profperitv of thai ufeful Inilituhon.

the Garter, groom of his majefty's lUils, a
member of the ni'-tl hon. privy-council,
higtvfteward cf Tan.worthj an elder brother of the Ti^inuy-honfe, a governor of

baronet of Great Britain.
20.
July 12. Lady Willoughby of Eiefby,
appoinied'lady of the bed- chamber to her
Royal Highnefs the Princefs cf Wales, vies

the Charterhoufe, &c.

He was born

Sept.

to- the'
.24, 1734. a"J married, in 1759,
fii*er
L;;dy Elizabeth Cavend;fli Bentiuck,
has
He
Ponl.in<!.
Dr.ke
of
prefent
to the
kit by her iauylhip, w ho forvives him, 3

iVns had 5 daughter?; rmd is fuccteded in
f hohis titles aiid Ciiates by his-eldeft fon,
mas, lord viiccunt Weymouth, M. P. in
the prefent and late parliament f.;r Ea.h.
21. ]n Liucohi'b-ian-fields, Sir Edmvind
Ht-ad, bart.
Mr. Cocks, banker, of Charing crafs.

After a very long and painful illnefs, at
her houfe in Oxfur.i-aivtt, Mrs. Ostiam,
Lawrence C. efq. fomieily one of

reliil of

the cnrfitors for Middlefex.
On Kenningcov- green, Surrey,

Mr.Wm.

KoUov^y, late of Phiipot-lane.
Of a par.'.lytic ftroke, at Kawkherft, co.
chapehy belong ng to ChiiftKent
''''

liege, Oxford, where he proreeded M. A. i75i> and was that year prefented to i;). tbe Rev. John Chawner.

church^^

22.

At

Swhkeley-houfe',

n-..ar

Ickenham,

Middlefex, aged 75, the Rev^Jho ClatKe,
who, for nearly 50 years, fa^tlifoMy dil-

charged ihe duties'of leflor of that p,^ri:h.
.At Jvsaf:n!^to!i, Mi's Hannah N^y lor.

2^. In Bedford-row, John Sin:th, efq.
attorney at law.

Gazf.ttit Promotions.

W

Fri.TT^/ ALTER

Faiqubnr,

M.D.

a

the Countels of Jerfey, refigned13. Capt. Thomas Wilhams, of the royal
navy, knig'ited.
16. Sir Joiliua Vanneck, bart. created
an Iridi hainn, hy the title of Raron Hsnalfo,
tingfield,
of Heveningham-liall
Robert Smitli, efq. by the title of Baroa
Carrington, of Sulcote- lodge.
20. Sir |uhn Moillieav!, hart, appointed
by the Pruice of Wales his'furveyor-gen.
23. General the Marijuis of Townlhend,
appointed governor and captain of the
ifland of Jerfey, and caftle of Gouray, nCias
Montor^.euil and Elizabetli, fhe Fieklmarlhai Howard^ dec.
Gen. Sir Wilham Fawcett, K. B. appointed governor of the royal hiUpital at
Chelfea, ijice Marquis Tuwnfhend.
Rev. Thomas Powys, D. D. appointed a
prebendary of St. George's cliapel, Windfor, 7,7Vf Shepherd, dec.
Rev. (Jilbert Buchanan, LL. B. prefenteJ
to the vitar.ige of Northfleet, Kent, x'V»
;

Molefw

r

h. dpc.

Robt-rt Cii'len,

ei'q.

late ceiebrattd Dr. 0.)
lor.ls

of

—

lt-lli:>n

in

(eldert fon of the
appnin'ed one of the

Scotland, vice Erfkinc, dec.

23. Francis- James

Jackfon,

efq.

ap-

poiiiud

h

S'/g^'] <J^^2^//f
pointed,

Majefty's ambaffador to

iiis

Ottoman

and Civil Promotions.

Porte.

vice Hartvvell, cL'c.

Colonel-comn andant the Pr, of Wales,
appointed colonel of the i.oth regime.'it of
ligiit dragoons, vice Srr'WiUiam Pirt, appointed to the lit dragoon guards, -oice

Howard,

dec.

vice Palliier, dec.

Major-general Thomas Mufgrave, appointed governor of Gravefend and Tilbury, vice Fawcett.
Co!. William Goodday Strutt, of 54'.
regiment, appointed depiiiy-governor of
Stirling caftle, vice Miifgiavc;-

Whittell Sheepihanks, ci'q. mayor of
Leeds, jiermitted to take and ufe the furname of York only.
29. Sir Wm. Cunningham, bart. of Livingftone, appointed by the Prince of
W.-iles one of his fhire-cdimCeiloi's for his
j)rincip.nl;;y of Wales; and Thomas Tyrvvhitt, efq. privat': fecretary to His Royal
Higbnei's, a|)pointed keeper of ins privy
feal, and auditor of his dutchy of Cornwall.
^ug. 2. Generals J'..hn Duke of Argyll,
Jeffery Lord Amherft, K. B, John Lord

Howard, K. B. Stuuhoime H'ulgfon, Geo.
Marquis Townlhend, Lord Frederick Caand Charles

K. G. appointed

Duke

of Richmond,

Civil Promotions.

CHAMBRE,

efq. of Gray's-

M. A.

elefled

Plu-

mian profelTor of athonomy and experimental

philofophy in the iiniverfily of
Cambridge, vice Shepherd, dec.
Rev. Thom.is Urcie, D.D. eletled headmailer of the grammar-fchool at Louth,
CO. Lincoln; and Rev. Mr. Bradford, of
Chrill-church, Oxford, eleded mafter of
the grammar-fchool at Oakham, co. Rutland, vice

Orme.

Ecclesiastical Fkeff.rments.
n Mouiifey, St-iunton curacy,
RhV. Nottingham.
lo:

CO.

Wm. Juiin

Totion, M. A. of Oriel
0>.fird, and vicar of Meldiccl),
Camhridgs, Debden R. co, ElTex, vice

Rev,

college.
CO.

Cv,ok, dec.

Klackbourn, dec.
Rev. James Cory,

vice

flone

RR.

Slier ford

and Kettle j

co. Norfolk.

Rev. Walter Kitfon, redlor of

St.

Mary

Mrijor, E.xeter, collated to a prebend in the

cathedral church of St. Peter, Exeter, vice

Woolcombe,

dec-

Rev. Wlliam-Edward Dillon, ^. A. St.
Endelian R. co. Cornwall.
Rev. Bei-y imin Clay, M. A. Eaft Worlington R co. Devon.

Rev.

fcfliua

Jeans,

Sheviok

R. co.

Rev. Peter Pering, North Huiih R, co.
Devon.
Rev. William Caflbn, M. A. vicar of
Thruirinaton, Norton juxta Twycrofs R.
CO. Leicel\er.

Rev. John Wooll,

M.A.

crliege, Oxford, Blackford

fellow of

R.

New

in the dio-

cefe of Ba'h ?.nd WelJs.

Rev. C. Powlett, v\'ynQade R. and Itchen Stoke V. with the impropriate great
tubes of Ahbotdone, Hants,
Rev. John Geary, M.A.
the perpetual cur.icy of New
be mafter of' tlie fch<;ol of

vice

WooM.

nominated to
chapel, and to
Dytlieur, ce.

Montgomery.
Rev. John C:>.bbel!, of Taunton, S.C.L.
Luppit V. CO. Devon, vice How, refigned.
Rev. Dr. Ileatii, upi>er-mafl;tr of Eton
fchool, appointed a canon of Windfor,
vice Shephard, dec.
Rev. Wm. Mufgrave, B. C. L. of St.
John's ce'degc, Ojtford, elefled le<Slurer of
i>t. Giic, Oxford, vice Marlow, prefidsnC
of St. John's.

M.A. fellow of
John's college, Ca;iibridge. Bluntiftiam

Rev. Richard Tillard,

inn, b.arrifter at law, eiedted recor-

der of Lancafter.
Rev. Samuel Vince,

co. Suffok.

Rev. Thomas Deeker, St. Martin and
Swithin RR. in the city cf Norwich,

St.

field- marllials.

3. Lieut. -f:ol. Charles Green, appointed
lieut.-goy. of the ifland of St. Vincent.

ALAN
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Cornvv'a'l.

Major-general Henry Lord Mu!_':;rave,
appointed governor of Scarboro\igh caftle,

vendiJli,

Ecdef.ajlical Preferments.

Rev. James Mereft, Brandon Ferry and

Wangford RR.

Cini les-Medows Pierrepont, effj. created Baion Pierrepont, of H(dme- Pierrepont, and Viftount Newark, of Newark
on Trent, co. Nottiiigliam.
Cliarles, Earl of Liverpool, permitted to
bear tlie arms of that corporaUoii together
wiih thofe of his family.
Hon. John Rodney, appointed n commilLoi-er for vi<5lualling his Majefly's navy,

Field-marfh.il

—

tlje

St.

R. near St. Ivks, vice Oakes, itec.
Rev. R.B. Phillipf, n, M. A. of Sf. JobnV,
Cambridge, Hcninglwfll and Worlington

RR.

CO. Suffolk.

Rev. John Smith, B. D. mafterof Pembroke college, Oxford inftallcd a prebendary of Gloucefter cathedra!.
Rev. Melville Home, bts chaplain at
Sierra Leone, Olney V. Bucks.
Rev. William Robinfon, M. A. Withiel
R. CO. Cornwall.
Rev. Henry Nichols, B, A. of Exeter
college, Oxford Birntiaple curacy, Devon.
Rev. John Treinfi':, B. A. of Oriel 'col-'
lege, Oxford, Southilt curacy, co. Devon.
Rev. Rich. Skinner, B. A. of FembrckS'
hall, Oxford, Upton Pyne curacy, Devon.
Rev. VVrn. Renell, 8. A. of Alban hall,
Oxf,)rd, Moreleigh curacy, co. Devon.
Re v. Arundel Radford, B. A. of Exeter
college, Oxford, Nymet Rowland curacy,
CO. Devon.
Rev. Ro^er Mailock, S. C. L. of Oriel
coUese, Oxford, Marldoii curacy, Devon.
Rev.

—

—
Difpenfatlom

974

—

—

Theatrical RegiJIer.
R.

V.

CO. Lriccfter.

-Rev. joVin Herring, B. A. of Exeter
college, "Oxford, Newton St. Patrick cii-

r*cy, CO. Devon.
Rev. Nor.h'Tiore William Wilkins, B,

A.,

of Cliriftdwrch collsge, Oxlord, Nonhtovey curacy, Davoii.
Rev. Rahard Lewis, B. A. of Chriftchiuxl) college, Oxford, Burlefcombe culacv, CO. Devon.
Rev. Edvv. CrolTe, B. A- of Oriel college,
O-'ifoivl, Willand cur^icy, co. Devon.
Rev. Edw. Manley, B. A. of £:. Peter's
cpl.lege, Carabr. Sidbniy ci;r,icy. Devon.
Rev. fofoph Martin, M.A. appointed to
a prebend in Exeter caihvdra!, -vice Barton, deceafed.

Rev. Addicott Kitfon, B.A. Civft St.
Lawrence R. Devon, tnce W<iolcoFwbe, (Jec.
Joi\n LfAvi-, B.

Rfcv.

A.

L-.ixullian

V»

CO. Cornwali, -oke Ccle, decsafcd.

Wm.

Rev.

Br.idley,

Rendham V.

Suffolk.

— BlU of Mortality

CO. Suffolk.

Rev. Thon>as Beynon, of Llandilo,

thrt

.

church of Clu ift,> Brecknock.
Rev. George Richards,
A. ftllow of
Oriel college, OxfcrJ, and rector of Llllingrtone-Lovell, prcfented to one of the
portions of Bampton, co. Oxfurd, vice
HAWtrey,. deceafed.
Rev. George Evp.n?^ M.A. cf Chriftchoich, Oxford, and reiSlor of Huniber,
CO. Hereford, Eve V. near Leommtter,
vice Smith, deceafed.
Rev. Mr. HaweSjDulvert: n V. Somerftt.

M

Dispensations.
M. A. to

Thomas C«x,
REV.
oHury

R.

>J(>rLh

co.

—The

The

Sahool for
de Lion.

Ghoft— The

r.

Third— Harlequin Captive.

5.

—

reafure.

Merry Wives

8-

Fortune's Fool
Ditto
Ditto.

10. Diito

—
—
—

of

11. Ditto

Ghoft No Song no Supper.
The Confpiracy The Citizen.
Apprentice
Scotch G hoft
Firfl Love

14. .Macbeth

Ifabflla

IT. Fortune's Fool

—

12.

The

Fair

—The

i6-

Penitent— The Scotch Ghoft

T/.>e

—

B LL
:

.

1

two

Ditto— Ditto.
a/h! at

Ditto— 1 he

— Olympus an Uproar.
Home — The Deaf Lover,
in

Follies of a

25. Abroad and at
a6. Fortune's Fool

Day.

Home — The

Guardian.

— Olympus inan Uproar,

28. RomeoandJuliet-r-rlrifhmaninLoni'on.
29.
;?o.

636

— Ditto.

Hartford Bridge.

Mroitd

—

ANro^d and at Home The Gu:«dian.
Ditto
Lock jnd Key.

—

November

V, fn

yearr old

9d.

— Ditto.

—

19.

Burn
Males
Female
les 7.-^'-^

Vv'hercof !wve I'icd under

The Jew

24. Pldlafter— Cymon.

—

ORTALI

of

8.47

Ditto.

D.tto— Ditto.

18.

23.

Force of RiJicu/e^Tho Piif ner.

Chriitenjd.

Males

Ditto.

—

Prize.

Siege of Belgrade— The Scotch Glioft
The Apprentice.
The Mpniitainecrs Who's the Dupe ?
The London Merchant The Scotch
Glioft— The Adopted Child.

—

— Ditto.

21. Ditto-^Catharine and Petruchio.
2 2. Ditto
The Prifonerat Large.

Devil to P.-y.

—The

—

15- Fortune's Fool

—

— Harlequin Captive.
[Lion.
Hamlet — The Smuggler?.
Provok'd Hufband — Richard Coeur de
The Confederacy

Oiynij>us in an.

Windfor

Ditto.

The Confpiracy l-Jailtquin Captive.
The B^'Ue's Stratagem— Tlie Scotch

—

29.

—

Foo!

7.

9.

— The

.

— Harlequin's f
— Lock and Key.
— Rofma.

Up) oar.

The Confpiracy— f he

—

Scotch

to get Married

The F;irmer.
King Richard the Third

4. Ditto

[^^Y Grandmother.
Scotch Ghoft—
Scorch Ghoft

Captive.

Fcrtnne's Foo!

W&y

3. Fiirtune'i.

Ths Siege of Belgrade— Ti:e Pannel.
The Wheel of FortuneT— Harlequin

Love

— The

Devil to Pay.

Covent-Gardfm.

KjZ'.

—

for

London Merch'nt

3c. Tlie

Day.
Scandal— Richard Coeur

2.

Love

w;iih'

VV'etldiog

MeaUiie fi)r Meafure thi Charity Boy,
[Ccevir de Lion.
Hamlet Dit.o.
Rivals—The Scotch Ghoft— Richard
Ridrnil the

hold Cle^

S.ilop,

Munflty R. CO. Hereford.
Rev. Henry Green, M.A. to hold Upton
Snodfbnry R. with Feckeidiam R. Wore,
Rev. Gilt'ert Buchanan, LL; B. to hold
Northfleet V. o. Kent, with Woodmaufteinc R. CO. Surrey.

Keot Drury-Lane.
The Hen '.f— Scotch Ghoft— Prifcntr.
Doui^las

co.

C:nn)arthen, collated to the prebend or
canonry of Clyrne, founded in the collegiate

THEATRICAL REGISTER.
Jfej

'

Rev. Richard Thomas Cough, Aimp'on

Rev. Richard Farmer, D. p. mafter of
EmanuL-l college, C.imhriilp.p, admitted to
degree of D. O. .n Oxford r.niverfity.
Rev. AuL^y M.icaulay, M. A. Rothley

.
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[AVERAGE PRICES

of

CORN,

INLAND COUNTIES.

from the Returns ending Nov.

19, 179S.

ji**i!"i^i-o" "

-"^

"

'^

r

"

:

The

Gentleman

"i^

Magazine

LoHD.GAZaTTl
'GkNKRAT. F.7EN.
Lloyd's Evening

i'ouc;>lter z

St.JaiBes'sCi),-ti(i,

Glouctftei

London Chrcn.
London Evening.
The Sun — Star

Hcreforc';

Le1CE8T««
Lewe:"
Lee
Liverpool 3

—

ar.d

Ho

Ipfwicli

rasi-'AKtS-

Whitehall Even.
London Packet
Enr;li(h Chron.
Oourier Ev.Ma.
Middlefex Journ.

Hoe

l-w^t.;

-"^-iby,

Miidftdae
-Minchtfter 2
Ncwcafile 3

Cry.

Daily Advfrdfer
Times Briton
Morning Cliron.

Northainpson

—

Norwich 2
'KottLi^hiia

G«zetteer,Lcdfer

[Herald— Or»clc
I

I

'

Re.d;„g

M.PoIt— Telegr.

Sal: /bury

Morning Advert.
I 3 W.ekly Papers
Bath a, Bri«ol 4

Shclficla 2
Shexboi'ne s

ScOTL-ftSD

IBirmingh'.ia z

ShrsWlBury

Blackburn

St3!Tor«l

Bucks— BJlry

St»mf<.rd 2

Camsrihge

2

DECEMBER,

Canterbury %
jChelm'-ford
!

Winchefier
Whitehaven
Worcefter

1796.

York

CONTAINING

Chefter,Coventry

2

3

Meteorolos. 'Diariec f(>r Nov. and Dec. 1796 978 ThePennissof RlcHard amlS'ephen (Jmihted
lo- c
:Dr. Tegge's Comoiunigations to Mr. Urban 979 Four Ye-irs Huftaiuli y in jluieieHt iylodes
1000
;Silvei-C()instoiU]JonA(h!iy\VouWs,co.Leio.983 The Broadcaft and Hoj-fehocd Hulbaiuhy
'.Natural Phjeiiomenoii obferyed r.t Liverpool 9,84 Stones fromthe Sky— SinkiR^softlicEirt'i
i
"
-^
'^t.Adhclm'bVVell98 5 Mr-Locke sMSS.—
IDiUtoTiCiiapeljI-aiicalli.
Mr.Esevton'sEuripides
1009
|

I

•

—

|

"

-

iHints for Improvement of P.irith-Ksgifters 9S6 YanousRomanScations— LoafSugarelearicioio
Blankets recommended fartlieindiiftnons Poor//'. The Eternity of Hell Torments difcuif«d
loii'
|The prefent State of rfalmody ill Churches 9S7 SlrRobertBrackenbury—Bp.AuthonyMJys 101 Account of Church Service at St. David's gSS WillhmRenaldi— Trultesforrupturef Poor loi

1

on Mr-;. Freeborne at Prittlewell i>>.
Gibbon's L:tef.*i7Chara<;tei inOwen'oTrayels yJ9
Sigjis of the Times
990
Mr. Pye'i Ohfervationi 011 Provincial Coins 99::
)Cpitai>h
'

iConjeAures on the

ICoaveai^nt and elegiint Derig,n far a Church 995
tFour new Courts of Law in Dublin del'cribed iL

Opening of the

SubjeiSt of in'digenoit, Plants furly difcufTed

097

of various Hlants noticed 999'New An-aiigeniBiit of tlie Aninid Kingdom, iojo
ih.
Royfton Crow— Plan of a 5'oiket Flora
Plants arranged according' to their Statiims root
Parliament,uyQaihfic.it,u>u—M';d. Journal looi
Cure for Dyfentcry biographical Notices IC03
ILtl-tciH

—

A Sepu'chrai C^ievy —-rhe
^Embe.llinied

and St.

Bridvkii

where

j::jrre/iionfi

1014

1

I.

I>JDicAToRif,'3

l''.

— qiierxs snfwercd
1

IntereainglnteiligencerromLoAdon'GazcLtcsioAi
Country News-t-DomefticOccurrefice'.&r,. ia^S

—

MarriageSjDeatJisofeminentl'ferfons Os z
i o4'
Bill of Mortality, from Nov.
29, :«.•:> x. ^7. !h.
rheAvci-iige Hnccs of G rain Tor one Momh'jc6:j
1

Prices 6f flie Stocks loC'^
in

LanC-'Ish-ire,

near ^tE^fDii^MlL^-s; antf wiih^a;coiivt>^nc
'
U>r a' frsW C.m t rch. '

elegalit'
e^an
Dcsic.'t'

/ JN u

di

ectPge T KY, Anliem& Modern 030—10 (.o

1034 DaiivVanau.onh in the
Views „f DENXpv-.CHAi'E-r.,

JOHH'N-ICHOLS,

all

In-i.ex.

SE

Font.

Auhflm's NVbll,

r L

s

Primed by

k

with Perfpe'live
jfnJ

Bv

Remurks and

Prcce3<liagsoftheprerentSclli,'.n of Parliament/''^

Africa— Pitpul Suurcmacy 994
Inn Bridge a' Wearmouth 995 FcREIGN- LiTEKARY iN-TFLLlCErfOE

Sw.^lll•Avs flying to

Moilern

Mifcellaneous

Orig.LeiterofAbp.jlonlier— ExeierSociety 1017'
1 he real Difcoverer i;f ^hham^r^t^'LlhanTth
ib
Bp. Lin-— Mr. A n-;u)!h— Sir
J k B irges :oi 8
On the Philufoph'cal Love of the ,4ntier.ti 1019
Review OF New Pub Lie ATI.. -a 102-^—203.-

'

,f/'

R B A

'

'

-N,

3^ Cicero VHeatJ, Red-Lion Pa(6ge, Fleet-ftreetj

Letters to the Editor are defired to bs

addr^dd. Post-paid.

'
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1

^7^ MeUoroUgical

SW

brific

fAV

briflc

30,

c

545'

iliow«rs

6

moilcrate

\^

forl^ovtmhcr and DeQCmhcTf 1796.

Diaries

V nioJci;;te

\VV gentle
tfS gentle
raode;atf

62 5^

43.5-

43 5*
49
47

4447

SW

4314
4b;4^

NTNVViTioden.t

4^4'-

rviE

cili-n

c

NW

.10 1

jfun partially

83

4';37

|fine

80

4-pf

llittle

Im

briOc

calm

SE calm

6^

42j>;-,

63
50

4c,..

33

4^14'

3

3957

43
4

35(3

jfog in the

3713^1'^

SE gentle
SE calm
N>iE calm

73

3

9

38hS3'

5

30,2

';l4°4'^ 4'

calm

34:3=; 34

NNW calm
NNW cilm
29 NW gentle
30

fun

and

)veicsft

37,3'

E calm

NNW moderatt

up

jrleafant, lljile fua
wholly
Ihowers
ihowers wf:h' Am by intervals
(l-;ou ers with hail
ihowers
fine with fun

;mil.l

4'i3'

M moderate

N

morning, clears
and pleafaat

iidy

(fun

SE calm
SW calm
SE bvife
N\V moderate

N

ftiow^rs
jcli

calm

SE calm
fi

flioivers

•

cafen

SE

jihowers
fliowors
llormy fbowers with hail
clear and pleafont

low lands

bvercaft, rain at night

gloomy
fut) and pleafani
gloomy
gloomy
gloomy

40,3-37

clear blue Iky

284039
3-443

gloomy
clear

—

—

general divefteJ of their forusge.
9. Goffamer
8. Daify flowers
infedls, about one o' clock, Iporting in the fun.
15.
and wallflower, continue ftill to blow.— 20,
GolTamer floats. 23. Beautiful iky at funfet. 24. GoUamer flo.-its. Infers fport.
Golden horizon at lunfet
25. Infers feen ffi^ p. 98 1/
27. Gathered the laft Pro*
vence rofe. Springs continue very low.
Fall of rain this month, a inches.
Evaporation, r inch i-ioths.
JfalUn, near LiverpoaJ.
J, HoLT^
6. Foreft trees in

abounds.

Bees and a variety of

The Provence

rofe, carnation, panfy,

—

—

Meteorological Table
Height of Fahrenheit's Thermometer.

of

in

Weatlier
Dec. 1796

—

for

—

December, 1796.

—

:

THE

(9I»

Gentleman s Magazine
For D E C E M B E R,
1796,

.

being" THE
The Rev.

The

SIXTH

Pegge's

NUMBER OF
Inleitions in ihe

VOL.

LXVI.

PART

II.

Gentleman's Magazine,

of thefe,

as far as a;'pears, is in the year 174?).
regarHing an Lr/cripiioa 'mi a Tcrb, given in the Maga*
ytar,
\\ huein
E ne of this
-. P^g'e proved ihat it was written
p, 465
in, vvh<»t may be cilled, double L^rouine verl'e. (The fignature is PaUI,

firft

A

p,54.5.

Dr.

ihoit

Memoir

;

D

Gemseoe,

being the anaiTi-ini of .SiSw?/<'/ /'^5'(T^."j
[Sij^n^idPaul Gemfege.!
J747. p. J 80 Explanation of an Infcription,
Letter on Poackiti'^. [Signed P. G. the initials of P^ul Gemfege,]!
I1751. p.
P.254.Expianation of an It/cripiion, at tlve rtqufft ff one of Mr. Urban's corrsiiuind. nts, p. 112 ; fee p. 295.
[Signed Piul Gemfege.]
175I. An Expfan^tionof ike Com engrave<i in the P'^iie facing p 301. [Signed
P^ul
(je;nfege.]
401.
p.
P.5i5.Expl'nni<>n of ^ Roffiat Tf/tripdan. (!''or ?M>!nt;a reti Mintrvia, and
.for Oppcfii'ton read /Sppcjition ; Ice v.!,
[Signed Paul
p. 269.)
Gc-mitHt.]
P.554. A. DiCpvocf of the Miracler.t Bi^ap Fl/ber's G"Ave. [SignetJ Paul Gemrgge.}
[Sigried Pad Gcinfcee.^
1753.. p. :2. On the Rthm, modern and an ient.
Wheie, of Elder. Hole, in Uerfcivfliire, and of a
P. 66. Ai?» !)ll a Cer.irai F r^-.

u

A

XXMl

.

Mift-ike in Camden.
[Signed p.<nl Gemfegf.]
[S gned
P.ii4.A'n HiUorical Reniaik on the Small Pox.
contra, p. 218.
P.i67.Expianition o^ the Proverb, that

K'ng's Ranjom."

On

"

a

Peck

of

S.

See

Pegge.]

March Dud

is

worth «

[Signed Paul Gcnifc^e.]

noon koiks. [Signed Paul Girmf-ge,]
P.4H, Explanation of an antique Gim. [Si^fued Pa'U Geailege.)
P.46t;.Exp;anatioa of the Word* It'ext dnd Glofi. [Signed Pj'iI Gemfsge.]
P.568. Explanation of a P^ffage in Horace. B. IV. Ode 3 [Signed Paul Gcmregcl
P.5oi.On the Method of Pr>trfg' artiong the Antiencs. [Signed Paul Gemfegf.}
See a Paper fiiined Svlvio? in vol. XXIV. p. 75.
[Signed Pau\
17^4. Explanttion of the EsprelTian " io turn Cm in the Pan.'*
See more p. 212.
p. 66. G;i;i(ege.]
[Signed Paul Gemfege.] Re-s
P.109. An ln/c'tprtioit, with an Explanation.

"P.-^^x,

In/crip'.lans

.

.

-

.

printed in Biblioiheca Topoarapliica ^ritannica, "N >. II. p. 84,
^'^'.ic^j.Ait Attempt to explain an Injcnpt^sn [e\u to Dr. Pe^ge by Mr. Urban,
[Signed Paul Gtmfege.] See, in confcquence, a paper p. 21 1. cor.tia,
P.i6i.That tiie Sjrhx was played upon by ihe mQutb^ againft t^e opinion of
^.

'

[Signed Paul G-mf^ge.]
Sylvius, p. 75.
P.2ii.Exn!dnation of the ExpreiTi m, " ai cunning as Ciovjchr." [Signed Paul
Gcinfege.] See p. 256, contra.
[Signed Paul Gemfege.J
>.28i.On a fm ill Brcp Fragment of the Anglo-Saxons.
[Signed P. E. being
*.305. Explanation of ihe Expreirion, *' a'whitt Creiv."
the tirft and !a(> letter of Paul Gemfege.]
[No Signature, bi^t the In*!
.309. An olc Vvtixch Epitaph explained by Dcfire.
terpreierappears.}
Defence of the Propriety of the Words " ivhicb aii; in Heaven" in th^
Lord's Praver.
[Sii:ned G. P. i. e. the initials of Paul Gemiege revericd.]
See pp. 453, J15, per contra; and p. 546, where the word*.
are farther defended,
[oignred P.rul Gtmlege.]
l359.Dr. Pej;k;<; w^s dfefued to explain an l/ifcriplion on a Church'St^eple ia

1.310.

A

Yoikliivic.

See

p.

407.

_

©So Tht

Re-v.

Dr, S. Pete's CommunUatiom

to iWir.

Urban..-

[D«c,

A

Defence of ihe Words "in Earth" in the Lord's Prayer. [Signed Paul
See p 453,
p. 563. Gtmfege.]
P.407. Explanation of an Infcription on a Church-Steeple relating to thi; Family
of Ajie, at the Defire of Mr. Street. [Signed Paul Gemfege.] See p, 359,
t7'54.

j»ncf y<il. XX.V. p. 115.
P.4o8.The Motio on a Ring exoUined

.

at the

,

,

.

Defire of

Mr. Green

(of Lichfield ?)

Paul Geiiifege.]
P.41 J. Explanation of tb^Saying "at latter Lammas." [Signed G. P. i. t. the
initials of PjuI Gemlegs rererfed.J
[Signed Paul
P.439. Remarks o;i an aniifut Seal found at Glaflonbury.
See vol. XXLX. p. 45'Gtmfsg..-.]
Printer,
ihe
and
an
Account
of two Books
Ktrver,
Thlilman
Memoirs
of
P.469.
pnnftd hv' him, which are not noiiced by Mr, Ames. [Signed Samuel
[Sij'.ntd

P=gge

]

P.494.Exp!aiiacion of an Ufcnptien on a Stone-Lintel, communicated bv Mr,
[Signed Paul Gemfege. J Ste p. 566. And alfo vol. XXXIX,
Street.
p. 446.
p 377; dnd volt
P.joS. Ttie word Brandons explained; m a Letter to Mr. Ames. [Signed S. P.]
figi'td
p. 568 ; and another in vol. XXV. p. 174, ligned
See a Paper
/
p. 20.
L B: See alio vol.
P'.594.A Conjefture about the Oath ot K'ng William Rufys " by St. Luke'»
Face" (per Vuitumde Luca). [Signed P„ul Gemlegc.] Whtn Lord
Lyttclt'Hi's FJiOory of Hem y il was publiflied, wherein this oath reeeivts
a diffsrenr interpif tation, Dr. Pegge letratled his opin-ion, and received a
letter from his Lordilnp atknowiedgmj^ ihe.candou\ with which "it was

XLVL

G
XXVL

relinquifhed.

'
.

,

.

Corrtfllon of an Error in DV. Wniburton's Edition of Macbeth, relating
[Sieoc.i P<^ul GcmC ge.}
to Colmes Ihtl.
.p, 6.
p. 15. On the NiJanner nd Cauic of Cardinui ifolfey's Death, [Signed Paul
J75.5.

^

-

GEmfege,]
P. 106. On iheCafeuf C'!"a'/^' Brandon, Duke of Suffolk, [Signed P. Gemfege,]
P.iii. An Acccun: of tiie D;fcov?ry of an immured Skeleian in Ireland. [Signed
Paul Gemftge]
P.jyi.F.xpUnatioP ol the Word Earing, ii: Gcntfisxlv.e. [Siened Paul Gemfeg*.]
P.265. A fa thfr Exp anat.O!] of rhs Ttx' of Gentlis x'v. 6. [Signed S. 'P.j
P.27^.Ety.r.oi .gy of Maidm Cuji.e. [Sigi^ed P. Gcmfegi.]
See p. 15, [Signed
P. 299. On the Artic'es exhibited agiinlt t'arrfwa/ /fo/yi?)'.
Pjiil

Gemfege ]

[^Sgned P. Gemfege.]
Explanation of EModus ix. 31. 32.
Rerna.k on Bp. Ponioppid3n's Account ot Mojkotjiram: [Signed S. P,]
P.321.
P.345. Ti>e Chirge agbinft CarainallS^elfeyiA'.t\\e.t conlidered. [Signed Paul
Gemftgt.] B 'C fee v. 1. J^XVH. pp 164, 274, 300,.
P.394.0n theAr.tient Afy/zio/o^r- [SigiitJ P. Gemfege.]
r.438.0i»;.ji<. im^n l'/crif>iion, in Ai^wtr 10 Lafenhitrnfis. [Sii>ned P. Gemfege..!
'P.440.D:- Pegge rt'as ctcfued to explain an i /cripiicn on a fiilar. The Expla"'See the Erratum p 535
Fiom the Dottoi'*
n,-t.on is given p. 451piivr- notes it appeats thu he had fince been intormed, that the Sanitu[Signed Paul Gemfege.]
c/j/ S.w.<f is vvii.hin the r'j7/..r.
P.494.0n uic S'o'r) of FJj^ilon in ihs a'.it.ct Myth;-logy. [Signed P. Gemfege.]
p,4o5.A Notihcation o* ^.n o d unnoticed Edition of Piene Ploivmaa in hii
[Signed S. P.]
(Dr. PeggeS) IMfclhon.
P.54i.An A count of an Earthquake, felt this Year, in Derby/birp. [Signed
P. Gemf..e.]
[3ignid Pavil Gemfege.]
J7<;6. p. 17. A D n r hticn on rhs Ceck.
ran her Confjderatipn of the Word tiraK({oni. See before in vo'. XXLV
P. 2C.
(There u an Eiror in the Imprtffion of this paper, p. 20 foi'
p eois.
Ml. Ar.ies s li 'ok is not the fame a^ that defciibed in vol. XXIV
p.469.) [Sic -1 Samuel P-gg-]
Ltiier to Ml. George Flemiog, of Wakefield, on a Saxm Coin
p. 64.
P--32I.

An

.\

.

A

j

A

See aii;
(Tiie coin is levciftd in the engraving. See pp. 2S5, 465.
Sneliing on Gold Coins in the lntrodu61tioii, pp. u. 111, [Signed Saaiue

Peg^e.]
p. 7'

^

^''*
1 7 9^* 3 ^'^^ •^*^^'

Pcg|e*5 Gemmunicatlom

to

Mr^ Urban. gSi

1756, Qbfe.vatlonsf orr terrifying weak Minds with the Comet expefted 17^?,
[Signed Paul G^mfc^e.]
p. 71.
P.13 1. Explanation of two P j/aga in Firgil. See p. J29, which refers to Genefis xiiii. re^irding the autient Manner of carving the Purfe in
the
Hand. [S ^ncA Paul Gemfe^e.]
P<i64i An riifto..cMi Afcount of the Aarordt BtrtaUt in England before the
Conque/. [Signed P,iul Geriifege.]
V.'.nz. A S.. utinn of 4 Pn»no!iien. n at fep HiU, iff Kciit.
[Signed Paul Gern«
lege ]

S<'e

bc'oce p. I59.

P.2i3. Remarks on the old F.iy >^f A.lttmtKiar.
[Signed P. Gerafege.]
P.229. A Minutr itfer-iiig to p. 13^1. [Sidled P. Gimfege.j
P.t84. An Account of a Icalce GoU Ce/« Juppofed to be S-ixoo. Addrefs to
the fte«. John T^vior, LL D
[Signed S. Pegge.]
P.330.O11 ihc Sordi..- Phllo/ophers. [Stgotd P. S.}
P.465.A Leuer .. E.innue-. Mendcz da Colla referring to p. 284. [Signed

Sjmuei Pstige

}
rae Tnhs necelTarr to be obferved in fpeaking of Officers in the
Sea
aid Lmci.crvke.
[Signed P. Gemlcge.]'
Dcl..ip.ion ot an antique Fig-ure, ditcovered at Wahfeld. {Signed

P.486.0n

P.55^

A

'

P.

Gciiilcge.J

See vol.

XXVll.

79, 127.
J 757, Obfcrvai.ons on die SuncUy dauie in the M/rf/a-bill.
[Sigrifid L.E. the
letters either ot Sainue/ -ind Feggf, or of P^u/ Gcinfeg*,]
5S.
final
J).
N. B,
This lignatuie was adopted aftirwarJs, 178S.
P. 59. Explanation ok a paffaye in Javtnal, Sat. iv. 126. " Krgem aliquefH tapiei,'*
&c.
[Sii^ncu Paul
mlcgc]
P.i23.0a the Coiubir ot Virgii ; touniled on the patTage, " Sljalis ubi in lacem
j-.p.

G

COLUBER
XXIX. p.

maia gramtnu
162.,

P.zi5.Explan.!tioo ot

a

pajiits." JEti.

ii.

471.

Sec p, 2C0, and vol.

Gtmicgc]

[Signed Paul

VmU^-.

Viigi.'s

lOclcgue,

"

N-jn in/iteta gra-vet
[Signed Paul Gemfege.]
Ep. 1. 2. *' Trojani belli fcriptortm**'
&c. [Signed P. Geni'ege.]
P.305.E.tpl.<iianon of i Sax,on Coin,
[Signed Paul Gemfcge ] See pp. 203,
it^'6, 546, and vol.
11. p. 21'.
P,49S.Oii Tradelmrfi'-- Tike^s, anvl their on^in, [Signed S. P.]
i.,

firll

TtNTABUtJT," &c

P.2^6.

A

j^.499.

A

Paiiajie in

Hot^ce

explainer).

XXVI

Letter to the Rev. Bsi.jdmm i(ay, ot Citbbit, in f.tf.cohijbirf, on a Gol4
Penny of o.ie of the Notmah U'llliams in ihc PoUciTion of Jamej Farrer,
Eiq. of Ba^nhvrortgb Grange in Yorkniire.
[Signed Saaiuel Pegge.}

In p. 500; col; 1. fiir iawaiiilgt read .^'avvVniilge.
Letter in iiehalf of the IViv'is oi Exdj^-me>t.
This letter hsd a private
an« woithij. fanitly in il e partib tor its oujeii, though it had a general
extent,
[Signed T. Row, /. e. Tlie « dor Of /fliittingron, being the
tiil't tmiij Dr. Pegge
u-c<l that lignaturc.]
N. B. Ic, iias been (urmifed
tiirit ijie fignat'uie wnj changed from ottence given, but we find no grounds
fur it.
See the next aiiicle, &c.
P,56o.Oji<rv«ilyns bu ihl: Origin and Introduftion of tbt Violia. [Sigrjed Panl
(itmtege.J
1758, p. 21. Piaii of a new Mitittfj EJiabitJbmtnh [Signed T. Row.]
Derenctt of wiiat wss lad o.-i 2 SaXon Coin, in vo!.
I'. 21.
VII. p. 'jb$,
[Siloed Paul G'unCtgt.J
[S^ie:T)ed Pan' Gemfcge.]
P<i73.0.j the CaufUiy ifance.
P.2io,Ou Siipittis. [SiiTntd Paul Gci'iilegt.]
qucinon- to the Naturalifts.
P,2ii.Oi) Mag^on in Hun.
[Signed S. P.]
P.26i.On the i,l£epoX Pretr.u. [^lenyii Paul Geialcge.'J See p. 313.
P.j i2.0u the bull's Blood; luppoled by the Anticiu* 10 have been a pi/ifon, [Sign-

P.559.

A

XX

A

A

ed P, Gcmicge.]

BM

a Paifagcih Mvtm:. "
^gti," &c. [SigWed P.njl G'cYfifegt.]
J'.422.A Pail^ge Ml Hor.cc's Art of Poetry, 40, amended, '* Cut Itclor POTtN-

P.32i.On

TER cr;/ fff,-'
PCDENTU-B

[^i^jTrctl Pa-n'l

Gjmfege.]

The Do£lor

propofes tj read

w-;-.;cn cp.if.Dtl.ilioiV he confellcs (in hiv :.femoi4rida) to
;
have njter'war'ch leen in Mr. .Miuklatid'a Stalius, p. i;2,
'
r.465.0c an oblbltte Laiin Word. [Signed Paul Gca.iege.]

P

570.

'

9S2

7h ^^-

^^'

S. Pegge*3 Commuriicaiims

to-

Mr. Urban.

[Dec.

J758. p. 570. EJxpIanation of a PafTage in Virgil : [Signed Paul Gemfege.]
•' htec tihi SFla, cavum, converj'a cuj'pide montem
JEn.l.t,^.
*' Itnpuiii in iatus.
1759. Explanation of the common Saying, "at N«w Year's Tide, Days are
Gemfege.]
Stride."
'[Si.i^ned
a
Cock's
lengthened
P.
p. 15.
Addreffed to Mr. Richard
P.fj. On the Difcoverv cf a Sione Coffin at Lukjield.
See p. 4.
[Signed i'aulGe.Tirege.]
G'ten, of Lichfield.
P.ii5.0n Seals Xo antient Deeds. [Signed Paul Gemfepe.]
p. 165. On the T///// due to the WiviS of Prelates. [Signed Pju! Gemftge,]
P.jji.Copfideration of a Paffage in Cicero de SereSuie. [Signed Phu Gemlifge.]
P.iTO Ec^mo'cpv of the Word Bumper a-tempted. [Signed Paul Geml'ege.]
P.336. 0.1 the Stature ofour Saviour. [Signed Paul Gemfege.]
P.4C7. Explan?.t'f>n of a Roman Infrrifiion [Signed Pau! Gemlege.} Seep. 451.
P.4ii.An Exr:a£l from ;he Memoirs cf BapKipterre. Tcm. I. p. 6. Amfter[Signed Paul Gemfegc.^ See p. 508.
dam, I723. i2tnri
P.t7i, A Remark on the Gn^rcpber of R(.'ven»a, ^% to tht: Geographical Bear[Signed Paul Oemfege.]
ings of Great Britain.
1761. An Expbnation of tlu aoih day, aliudirg to a proverbial SayiiTg that
•"
p. -67. " Cbrifimas Day is one of the ttve'ntf, and not one of t\\z. twelve
v.-b.r-tln are inferted a few Words on Low- Sunday: And Piough- Monday.
Row * ]
[Signed
[Signrd T. Row.]
T-65. p 12 On the Power of Witches, &c. over Wir.ds.
"

I

'

T

T

?i.

A P

P.160.A

flaiie in Pfl/w/'«-v/wi

Aif/d confide-ed.

A^

Criticifm on Of!. el, o.
[Signed r. Row.]

II,

Sc.

[Sig;-:ed
8.

T.

"which

Row

]

tning to do, Sec."

A RciTiaik on D . Lowth's Englilh Grammar reTpefting the word that,
[Signed T. R.-v.]
P.jijf.On the Connj'rfzon oj St. Paul. [Signed T. Row ]
P_44i. A Siriit-.ue o'- D'. Ducartl's Rtpertory. [S gned Vicarins Cantianiis.]
P.4 o.Of the Prcprcis of Relipio^, Arts, &c. from the EaU. [Signed T. Row.}
P.5<5.A Dou" ci -net rnin;' Ha// P/aff 5 at 3'''''''/a/'«'' [Signea T. Ro^^ .1
[Signed T. Row.]
1-64. p. 85. OnTallo'b C<»»zWfi.
[Datcii from Wiiittington, and figned Sam. P^gge,
p.319. On Ffgifters.

P.2X3.

'

R[f6^or.}

T.\zq.Oi\ t'li'-ax'sTriiiii^iionoiTafo. [Signed T. Row.]
P.j6i,Rcma k on Fairfax's t'ffo continued. [Sirntd T. Rnw.]
pJ464.0n a Pallage in Virgil, Ha: Locci''-&Lc. ^n.iii.414. [Signed T. Row.]
Controverted p 556. Si-e aUovo!, LV. pp. 857 and 1028.
J765, R-rniaiks on two curious Gra-^t flones^ in the Church-yard of St. Pere^ lO'
[Signed T. Row.]
Aionmouthjlire.
p- 73;,
1766, p. 186. An Attempt to explain the Term April-foci. [Signed T. Row.]
•

P.260 On Robin Hood's

r-.a'.

Na:iie.

V.-~ti,.On\.\\<^ Mstempfycko/:;.

\-b',,

On

p. 43. An
T.-.o'i.

P,357.

r^.^ols,

[:
a

[Sigi>ed

igned T.

T.

Row

]

Row.]

Mufical Inftrument formerly ufed in the King's

[Signed T. Row.]
[Signed T. Row.] See p. 398.
Explanation of ihe Term Montego.
an Iron Bullet found in the fooih of an Elep,':a!:t. [Signed T. Row.J
Georgic
Viigi!,
[Signed T. Row.]
in
iii.
8.
Padagc
a
Emendation of a Paffage in Virgil. [Signed T. Row.]

Ch„pd.

p.2o6.

Fic7.

Reith. cr

«.';•!

Oa
An

the Story of Richard Pla-.tagenet [Signed V. Row.] See pp. 457, 587.
P.44i.Etyn)clogv of .he VVords C^*^, Cute^ and Spice. [Signed T. Row.]
P.49S. Explanation of a Aif^fl/ of ^<;;'/>i7/r;y. [Signed T. Row.]
P x<,2.0n Contufions in Elephants' Teeth, &c. [Signed T. Ruw ]
p.i4S,0n an imperfefl Coin attiibuted to Viiiortfius. [Signed T. Row.] See

P.4oS.On

per contra p. 571.

p\So.
^Thu

Againfl ii(jwa«^«.
Cataligtie of

[See vol.

XLT.

p.

177.]

Dr. Pegge's Communicaitans

iioill

be cancluded in our

Supplement.)
* The Signature
deitroys

its

is -6«f,

as in f«veral fi^bfeqj^ent inft.^nces,

^i^tcn Rovvi, which

Meauins*

Mr.

-:

1

796.] Silver Coins found on

Mr. Urban,

THE

Afhby WouldsiJ^r^rrrStaffbrdfhire. 983

Hanfljorn, Dec. 20.

engraTinp of the coin, deObservator, p. S43,

fcribed by

was, if lam not midaken, copiid from
a drawing of the o'i'^ir.ril ftil! in my
poffel^ion, which I (cnt foine i-me fince
to Mr. Niclicls for his Hiftory of Leiceflcrfhire, with the imperfeft account
I was then able to obtain of the di'coverv but being lately induced, by a
letter fiom. s learned friend, in confeqiience of his having feen that drawing, to make farther enquiries about
the reft of that c irious colle6tion,
I (lol?, the other day, a few hours

found, and the appearance of the fituit is probable the fpot m.iy have
been the fuc of an ancient water- mill ;
and they the treafure of fome miller
and his faru'ly, who cooc^aled ti em
in thofe turbulent times. The reafoa,
perhaps, of their beinsr moftly of th«
atjon,

nington Pak, where they now moft
of them are, in the cuftody of his

reign of King Stephen is, that he
granted to Walter Bifliop of Covetwry,
and his fucceffors, a mint 3t Lichfie'd,
which is not above 14 miles from the
place where they were found.
It is remarkable, and a f.irthercon«
firmation of the ereu rarity i>f the
Stephen's penny with the martlets oq
the reverfe, as engraved in the above
Magazine, tha% out of more than 400
of thofe coins of tliat King's reigt», osily
three and one h^.if ate of th^f p^'Ticeiar die, I am told the late Mr. Southgate, of the Britifli MuCeumj Valued

Lord (hip's worthy fteward, Mr. Daw-

thefe pennies very highly.

:

from my

own

purfuits, to

double curiofity;
coins, and the
manfion of the

crratify

a

thati>f infptf fling: thofe

beautifu*

En!

of

new Gothic

Moiia a',«Don-

fon, whom I was delighted to find not
only an amateur in fuch antiquities,
but inr the noble tieafure of autient records, and other valuable papers there,
relating to Leicefterihire and Stafford
from which Mr. Nichols and
fliire,
myfelf are likely to derive much curi*
ous information.
The above very intelligent and communicative gentleman, 1 found, had
made a fele6lion of the muft rare and
beautiful fpecimens of the coins, and
drawn up a fliort account of them, for
Mr. Nichols's infpeftion. But, as my
Qorrefpondent wifiies to be fpeedily informed upon the fubjeft, I ihall be
obliged ta Mr. Urban to communicate
to him, &c, the following particulars
In Oilober 1788, abour 450 antient
filver coins were found in the parifli of
Afliby-de-la-Z^uch, u pon a large common called the VVoulds, and in a place
thereon known by the name of the
Millfto';e Gutter. They were inclofed
in a fmall leaden box, of an oblong
form, which, from the length of time
it had lain in the ground, vvas reduced
K) a perfeft calx, and, on being moved,

direAly mouldered to pieces.

The

coin* are of various dies
but almoft
all of them the pennies of King Stephen, except a few of, Henry I. Henry
11. and Henry II [.
Upwards of fixty
of them were cut into halves, as may
be fuppoftd, for half-pennies. About
a dozen are in quarters, ail clearly divided, for the conveniency of paying
quarter-pennies, or farthings.
From
lAe aame'of the place where they were
;

By fuch accidental difcoveries, and
the induftry of ourEngiifl\ Antiquacoins are greatly diiriniiiied
in their value nnce the time of Thorefby, who (in his Mufeum, p. 349) fays
that his utmoft diligence could procure
bnt one of either King Wiliiam I. or
II. till a neft of 250 were found at

ries, antient

York,

in

1703-4, arter a

fire,

ging up the foundation for
fice.

This

fubjeif, to

a

in dig-

new

edi-

leads nse, bsfore I quit the

mention

the

uncommoa

number of different forts of antient
coins that hav:; been accidentally difcovered in StafFftrdlhire fince I have
been employed upon its Hiftory.
At
Callingwood, on the North fide of
Needwood Foreft, were found, 1793,
upwards of 30 Roman gold coin of five
Emperors, raoft of them very perfect

and beautiful, eight of uh ch are nov
in my pofTeflion.
In 1794, was aifo
found, at Rowley Reg s, an' earthea
globe, containing about 1200 fi.nilac

when all togeferies of the
but they were un-

coins in filver, whic:h,
ther,

formed

a

complete

Roman Emperors

;

fortunately foon difperftd at a low
price about the couniry, except about
300, which are in the poffelfion of the

Rev. Mr. Cartwright, at Dudlev, Iri
1795 ^^^ likewife found at Ojlt'>n,
near Stone, a parcel of near 4000 fi'ver
coins, all Saxon, except fome of William the Conqueror; 40 of wImcIi, of
the different forts, in the hitjhca prefervaiion, are in my polTeffun ; and,
with the above^ and ether much mora

remarkublt

turiojittii fince

diltoverei

5^4

RtmarksbU Natural Phancmenm

in this county,

will

;he General Hiftory

iume, now very

greatly embellifh
of"

mv

Firft

forvvarti in the prefs.

Stebbing Shaw,
Mr. Urran,

Vojun.

Nov. 30.

has not been an unfreqin-nt obrervntion, or rather conie6ture, that
the different difeares of animals tpay
be owini; to different <a« /««/<:«/<£•, fixing
themfelves in /(^me fuuaf.on of the body that is appropriated to itJ nourifhment and fupport ; and as, from the
moft common obfervation we are H^ble
JO make, we fee that »vhercver lift: is
fofiained there is a wafie or diminuiion
in I'ome other fubftance, To it ii natural to fuppofe, that, if any part of the
human or any other animal is made
wfe of as food for any race of beinus,
however fmail, that there fliould be a
decay of the body wher&on they fix,
or, in other u-ords, that there ihould
be difeafe or dillemper.
The human body is capable of
nourifliing vaft qu3ntities of wprrns of
all fizes from that of the fmalieft pin
Ko the tape-worm of twenty or thirty
yards in length; and, therefore, we

IT

may, without

difficulty, believe, that

fuch anitnalcnlie as are brought into
the lungs by infpiration, or may enter
in various ways., may live in the body,
and draw nowiifhment and health to
thernfelTes from it, fo as to caufe ail
the variety of diflempers that the sniThefe
ina! fyftem is lufceptible of.

obfervations force themfelves on my
mind in confequence of obfcrving on
the twenty -fifth day of this mpnth a
black dufty -matter, as it appcai-&d at
firft fight to be, upcn the w-iil* in, the
of Liverpool,
.not
neighbourhood
much unlike the black deiDofit from a
cliimivey that has been on fire i but
examination, 1 difwhich, upon
covered to he aamalcu/.^eof a longifli
Ihape ; and, from the muiion which

upon them
caufed, to
tjreathing
I called
poflefs a number of legs.
feveral peifons to look at them, to
feerned
great
they
as
a
novelty
whom
as to myfelf, and theie could not be
lefj than millions of them in a fquare
yard. This might not be their firfl.
appearance ; and it is not impofTible
but that thele animakula, or fome
I'uch lefs vifible, jiisy have been the
occgfion of fome of the many prevailing
jiifordersof this month.
do riot Ite when. we breathe
thele cjeaiuies, nor are ihej v.lible in

We

npfirvcd at Liverpool.

their

or

flight,

until

[Dec,
have

they

fome

place of rell, where
quantity vbring then wuhin
the reach of obfervarion, and the
alteration of tr- l^ate, the falubrity- of
the air caufed by froil, which neceff^rily kills them, is romr proof that
thev are at leaft amongft the caufes of
attained

tlieir vaft

difeafe.
It

:

did

jnot

occur to ,me to look for

them again immediawJy j hut, on ;tbe
moTning of the iwcrtiy eighth, there
xvas

of

no trace of them.
the

tiventy-frvenih,

Ontjie night
as
was
I

.h'Muewards, it was fo dark
tb.at I vv-as on;!er,!he nccelfny of .taking
Jipld of another .pecfon's Arm, .when
all <if a fudden, aixtut half part nine
o'clock,
the
whale laudfcape was
vifible/ora length of time fufficient
to look <;oTinplettly arownd, and the
town of Liverpool and all its tojvers
and fteeples lay open to .view. 1
looked upwards for a p»ffuit( meteor,
hut f^jiv po caufe for this app^sarance.
CurioiiiV impelicd me to remain a
long. time, and I obferved afterward*
the elt6lric fluid Icciningly efcaping
from the tactJi opwards in all diw.^ik'.ng

reftions

naturally

and in vaft .quantities. I
concluded, ilut the aphid iioiiced was attributable

pearance

I

folely

thu c^ule operating

to

tiine in a very great

tenfe froil

feqaencc
ferene

;

degree.

at ihat

An-.in-

was the immediate
as)d, in two days,

con-

ftom

and warm

weather, the ice
became three inches .thick, with an
iatenlEHefs of cold fcaicely to be
The next dsy I thought of
.Cfldured.
the atsimaUula, but it was not likely
any of thsm flio'iUl h^.ve remained }
the frollfiad dtllroycd them.
It is faid by many, that the natural
ftate of wate-r is ice, at>d ih x it is
i'.^pt fluid by heat or fire. . Whatever
may be the natural ftate of water,
the:e can be no doubt but that heat
.

prefetves its fluidity j and the above
appearance of the ele£\ric fluid efcaping from the earth being followed
by fo fp:c.dy and intenfe a fr«Jl, was
fo grand.and convinc-.ng an experiment

m:^dc and fo (orcibly exhibited by
Kature htrfclf, that I could not forbear
cominunicatiijig ity together with the
remarks upon the dr.iii-.aUultt. The
latter jb indeed a inoft.cuiioui (ubjeft j
but we have too few obfervations upon
this particular

to fay

the"m.

any

branch of uotural hiftory

thiug^ eoncluEve concerning

Viator.
Mr,

1796«] I^enton Chape!.

Mr Urban,

INCLOSED

you

a l<in(»

will recei

Laiic'riiliire fide

ven

railes

i\n

ftr^gg

of the

inij

Adhelm's Welt,

5/.

Hov.

ing (Platr I ) o^

Denton,

—

e a

22.

draw-

charel at

(t\d

village on the

Tame, about

from Mancheiler.

On

fe-

one

of the winnows ihtre ii the flate of
15,3 I, and it appears to have underj^one
no materi-.! alteration fince that time,
except the addition of a new balcny
and othtr neccflTirv iinprovements of
whitew^ifli.
The old ewevery decayed ft < re, snJ gives
Antiq lity to the whole. Wt-reit notforihe to;nb ftcnes it would [y^fs
for one of the old bi^ck^dnd whnehJls
fo conitivon in this pa>tof thsc>un'ry.
Yours, &;c.
William OftME.

paint and
tiee

an

is

in a

air of

Mr. U Ban,

Nov.

ft

ON

in

life

HfFards

them the opportunity,

and whofe zeal for the public fervice

m ty piuluce

the inclination, of deroting;
a few houis to the peiformance of" th-s
tafk.

The advantages of the plan are as
njirerous as they are important. Every
one knows thst many of thefe records
au' dji y ir oulderingin damp churches,
or li'Mf. to conflnnt injury in th= houfta
of ignorant parifli-cieiks and church-

wardens.
Every one knows the labour
and time requifue to examine accurately
the whole rcgiltcr for a fingie name, and
that few v^rillorcan undertake the invef-

hi!!s

ihccauftof many afalfeorimperfeftgsr.eaiogy in county hitlories.
The heraldic releaicher has, [ dare fsy, often
remarked, that the inveil gation of a

tide

of

yiiliE,e

of

of the wife
died here
erefled to his memory.
Near ilie fpot
where this chapel \ftood is a fiiiw fpring
of excellent W'jre', mcloltd in a rectis
in an old wall, and wliich to this day is
califd 5t. Adhehn's well.
Pdlfing by
this fpot not lonjj (ince, I was induced
to riiake a (ketch of this fr?gment of
Antiquity for the ufe of your Maga-

(Plate
Yours, &c.

zine.
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OouUir.g,
as the rehdcnct of chat pious
(Hint, Adhelm, the ne^ihrw
«nd pood king Ina. Adhelm
in 709, and a chapel was

the South

Hands the

once noie<i
abbot and

ParlJh-'ReglJltrs,

ti^^tion of a number, upon dift.int or
d lubtfu! expeaiiuons.
This has beca

4.

Mcndiu

—

prefent profit, qrnufement, or eafe, a
vain and p?.i.iful facrifice.
But there
are manv, I trufl, Hul, whofe iituation

1.

fig. z.)

A. Crocker*

pedigree, if the family has not beea
very lUtionsry, grows more intricate
as it approaches the pieftnt time, particularly in the cafe of matriagts, whicii
ceremony is ufually performed at ihe
refidence of the bride
but this difHculty, with vari( us ethers, would entirely difappear by the aid of mutual
;

illuftration.

Un'il Ibmething of the
is
done, 1 am perfaaded there
cin be no co.npleie provincial hillory.

kind

I have laid nothi.ig of tae alfiltance
be afFordtd by this meaqueifi^ns and difputes ;
how many it i^ould preven', how mai>y

whxh wtuid

Mr. Urban,

Dec. 6.

this age of
IN[lock
jobbing,

fure to legal

money-getting and

when

the

i'pirit

&f

It

would

and the reCpetl

decide.

letms

the

fiiorten,

how many

it

wou.d

But I do not reckon among
moft unimportant of
duo
confequences, that it may induce rrvan^
to decay, your MifcelUny alone appears to ftand fo.th the champion of .who think little but about the " rem_
quocunque modorem," to invefligate and
Antitjiiity, and is become the lallying
compile the hiflory of their family and
point ot" al; its votaries in this kingdom.
To you therefore 1 addrefs niyfclf, alTill many who are engaged in the purfuit.
If thispraiSlice wei*: univerlal, or
as the mou probable mean? of .ntiodueven trtqjent, and if the compiUiion
ting to publiC notice a plan, wh;cb,
wereincrcafed, from day to day, by the
frotn the laborious exertion it inayletrn
chivalry

is

vanifhed,

to illuft.ious birch

faft fallusg

;

to

dtmand,

th<n

will,"

I fear,

rec[Mire

more

my

individual lecoinnieiidation to
It is no lefs, Sir, than the
formation of indices to the refpeCtive
Parifii-Regitlers in this kiowJom. Irkfome indeed and unpioncabie the
talk muft appear to thole (and they I
am afraid are but too numerous a clafs)
who have no relifii for the mouidering
records of pall ages, and who deem
every hour taken from the purfuit of
cftdblilh.

Ge«t. Mag.

December, iTjd,

intes,
chaiafter
property,
;xions,
ind remarkabl
events belonging to each ; a moft complete body

of records

would be prcferved,

ing to every individual, and
Jaoly

vjiuvible

the

to

intereil-

mcalcu-

community

at

Sach compilacions would tend
to confirm the tie» of bigod, and be a
warning to each, how he ftained the
anna'.s of hisfamily wouldadd warmth
to private affe^tignj, and vigour to pub-

large.

;

lic

They would

lie virtue.

sm-

ferve as

p!e materials for partial or general hiftory ; and, while each would eagciiy

communicate' what

will

immortalize

his name, we mi<:ht often fee a glorious
aftion, or an exalted charaf^r, refcued
from the cbfcuritj in which many are
daily funk, and, transferred from the
records of a family, Ihine with its proper luftre in the hiftory of a nation.

If any of your correfpoi;dents can inform me, through fhe medium of your
Magazine, whether any and what palifli-regifters in the Weft of England
have indices, they will much ob'Mge

C.

Yours, &c.

idea that more of thefe miferable
objefts are beggars by choice than by
necefiity, I leave them with the wifli
that our laws, or the magiftrates, whofe

I'^e

bufiiiefs

is

it

hearted Chriftians to difcern their proper objefts.
But this is not within my
iphere. I plead for the families of thofe
induftricus poor, who are more imme-

under our proteftion.
They
htelv might have wanted bread, but
for the prompt fuccour afforded them.
hnve fed the hungry, Irt us cloath
diately

We

and thus enable^ll, as

;

Dee. 7.
very great difficulty of tracing
no
help but
genealogies, wi.h
Paiifh-Regifters, as tvaey are kept at
prefent, in this commercial country,
where men are frequ«ntly removing
from one part of the kingdom to another, has long been a matter of complaint.
Having lately bttw much engtiged that way, I have found the
mode of
truth of it by experience.
remedying this by the additien of a

as lies in our power, to enjoy in

very few words occurred to me Ibme
years fince. I have mentioned it to
feveral people, and have confrantly

that vety

THE

A

it
warmly approvsd and now
communicate it to you, in hopes that
you will lay it before the publick, and
that feme of your numerous reausrs
may hate power and inclination to get

heard

;

by proper authority. The
fimply thr?, that, at the regiftering of every infant, after the njines
of its parents, there be inferred the time
and place where their msniage is re*
giftered ; and, that at the marriage of
every couple, after each of their names,
be inferted the time and place of the
regiftering of each of their birrhs.
By
this m.ethod a perfon might readily and
certainly find ail his progenitors entered in iuch regifters, as it. would not
only point them out, bat efiablilh
their identity, which is frequen.-ly a
matter of difSculty in large parifiies,
where there are maily families of the
fame farnarne.
J.

dence hath bleffed us. In well-regulated
where there are neither pawnwe fee no naked

parifhes,

ijrokers nor gin-fljops,

paupers

times.

Dsc.

S.

late

its

concern the multiplied fwarms ef b;g»
gars of every defcription. That concern is incrcdfed by tlie menacing approach of this winier. ImprelTed with

Though

thde hard

in

novvife connefted with

the blanket-manufa6lorv,

I

that this branch

low

niilTed for

at a very

is

uiulerlland
eiib,

and

many workmen have been difwanrof employment. Now, let

me exhort thofe worthy promoters of parochial contributions, who fet folaudable
an example
diately a
article,

year, to order immeflore of this ufefui

laft

competent
to

diflribute

diftrifts.as their

and

Mr. Urban,

of cloatiung
though the
generally known,

is a (ort

want of it may be lei's
and more (evcrcly felt

Thus

walks about London and
IN myenvirons,
I have obfervid with

but there

:

as necelTary as daily apparel,

method

is

far

com-

which kind Provi-

fort the plenty vvi'h

it cftab'ifiied

W.

'

laws in exe-

to put thefe

would at lead endeavour to
leffen their number; or by fome badge,
orot her means of diftinftion, enablekindcution,

the naked

Mr. Urban,

•

[Dec.

PariJh-Reg'tflers.^BIanhts recommended for ihe Po&r.
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will

in

their

judgement may

as future exigences

many an

may

I

direft,

1

require.

weaver
obtain employ, and hundreds of
induftrions

poor* families witli their intirm, their
aged, and their little ones, wi.l reft in
comfort. Should this weli-meant piopofal be received with eccourRgemtnt,
the wjdow'» mite will not be w.thheid

M. W.

by

Mr. Urban,, Addtrbury, Nov.

KNOWING

29.

your readinefs to adr
vance every hint that tends to the
public good, I have ventured to give
you a few loofe thoughts on the pr^lent
flate of pfdimody in country churches* \
a fL!bje6l, which, though of great importance, appears to me to be too little
legarded. Praife has always been tfteemcd the fublimeft a'^ of devotioo ;
but, from the pariun6lory manner in

which

fingiiig is generally

in thefe places,

* Oa tliis

it

performed

has aimoll fallen into

head, fee our

lail,

/
||

feveral

p. 909.
coBttropt.

;

The

1796.]

prefent mtfir able State of Pfalmody in Churches.

In fome churches one miy
fte the piridi-clerk, after giving out a
couple of ftaves frotn Sternho!d and
Hopkii's, wjih two or three other poor
wights, drawling them out in the moll
lamenrable ftrains, with fuch grimace,
and in !uch difcordant notes, as mufl;
fliock every ferious perfon, and afford
mirth to the undevout. In other places,
a few peifuns, affembled in a gallery
or p''.v, take upon themQflves the appell-!t;on wf the ctair ; and thefe, in
anoth-r error, are as difguftful as the
forn-icr
furnifhed with a number of

contempt.

:

initrurrents,

band

more

fit

for a

milita y

church, they appear to fiug
to the prJiCe' and glory of ihemfet-ves;
fori am fearful th.n, in their fmging,
God is nv'tm all their thoaj^his. Thsie
fort of performers give us little elfe
hut high-flown anthems and fuguitig
pfalm-tunes, the different parts hunting
ona an&tlier in fo many quavers and
demireini quavers, that it 'S almoft impcllible to underfland what they are
t'nan a

liiiging.

Col.

iii.

The words
id,

of the Apoftle,

can never apply to fuch

kind of ftnging. The idea, which I
entertain ot pfalmodv, is this, that
thcie fhould be very fe<r, if any, inf^ruments introduced (two or three,

,

perhaps, managed byflcilfu! hands, in .1
lirge congregation, might indeed help
to direft the fuiging, and to keep proper time) ; but I woui-d wi!h to fee
plain funple tunes adopted, fuch as
would be eafiby leariied, and not too.
iftany, that they might be the better
remembered ; ihea the whole congregation might join at large in the divine
melody, as it is every one's duty, as far
Were this manner of
theycan, to do.
iingmguenerally praftiled in churche-,
would fcarcely
notes
a few difcoidani
be heard, and it would hare fuch an
aftonifliing efFeft as will not by fome
be readily believed. It would be found
the moft powerful means of warming
the heart with pure devotion ; for,
while it fvveefly toothed every jarring
thought into a pious calm, it would fill
Ki'x'a love to God, and goodtowards men. Simple melodies,
fuch as fome of ihe good old pfalmtunes, when performed in this manner, would be found the moft agreeable,
and moft powerful in their effeiSs.
When, with due rtver^nc^ to the divine Difpenfer of all biellings, we offer'
up our hearts in holy fongs of praife,
we catch, as it were by divine infpiralioD, a fpaik of ccltfual fire, and join in

the brcafl
will

employment

the

of the bieffed

987
Angels

above
forgetting mortal cares, we
foar above this little orb, and, borne on
wings
the
of extacy to the very gates
of Heaven, we ftem
" to walk with God,
High in fa'.vatioa and the climes of Wifs."
;

Milton.

With

deference to the Clergy, I
would thev t-ike
the lead in th's matter, we fhould foon
fee our churches better filled, and devotion performed there with fuch attention and fpirit as would be the
means of infpiring the hearts of numbers with divine grace, and thereby not
only promote their prefent happinefs,
but future felicity.
I think it might
be proper, fre.quently and carn:uly, to
prefs upon their congregations the importance and neceiiity of this duty ;
and, were i: performed in the manner
above propofcd, v^hole congregations^

prefums

all

to tliink, thit,

men, women, and

children, might foon

he brought to join in the glorious work
of giving praife to God, with very little or perhaps no previous mufical in.
ftrtiftion, but whst they learn by the
few, who confuler pfalmody as
ear.

A

might perhaps be offended j'but
every one be encouraged to do the
baft they can, and in a fliort time moft'
of the congregation would be able to
learn aproper fet of tuats. This would
not be called '* good linging'' by artifts
but let it be remembered, that it is'tlie
melody of the heart only, ^hat is heard
in Heaven. The pious old Baxter faid,
an

art,

let

the livelieft emblem of Heaven that I
tipou earth is, when the people of
God, ill a deep fenfe of his exce'lency

**

know

and bounty,

from hearts abounding

with loveandjoy,dojoin together both la
heart and voice in the cheat ful and melodious ringing of his prailes." Every devout perfon v.'ill fublcribe to the truth of
this alfertiofi ; and 1 humbly think, that
a proper encourdgement of pfalmody
would go a great way towards reforming the morals of the multitude. Look
into the walks of chcarful labour and
indullry, in the fields at the plougl , at
home in the loom, and even at the
fpinning-wheel, d) we not find toe
heart naturally difpofed to mirth ?
what then fhould pre\'ent ,t, but that
pfiimody, if rendered eafy and general
in all congregations, fhould, if not as
generally, yet mofe frequently, taks
place of tlioie wretciied uiaoJs that
are fold among the lower clafs of people,

aud iliU in fuch numbets, and
with

—
Church Service at

St.

Epitaph at Prittlewell.

David's.

[Dec.

ganift.

;

revive the languilliing caufe of piety.
can contemplate the delightful
pii^ure of a pious, thoujjh poor, family,

Who

in Burn'j " Cotter's Saturday N-ght,"
without feeling frMnerliii.g of that ele-

vated atdour which animates every
fcene of unafFe<fled family - worfiii p.
It cannot be too much read,

bendary o^ St Nichohs, are the only
lioufes now left ftaudir.g, inhabited by
the vicar«- cho at.
Ail <he oth^r
members had form^rlv ho-jfts, now in

''

ruins, within the clufe.

The cbeerfulfuppi^r done, wi'feriou'-face,
They ropnd the insle," &c *.

The perfon who c-n b-rh'dd fjch a
family, and fo err.ployed, without feeling a tender and biotherly vvifi), that
the

dfw

of heavi-n's

mny

bltjTing

alight

Xipon this ksLitai-.oit, mull have a heart,
foch an one as I wi(b not to poffefs.

How smiable the piiiure and many
fuch might be the fiuits ot a k nd and
proper encnoragernent to the performm our
since of the dinv of prnile
and there is nothing ^^hich
churches
I

j

naight be moie esfily sccomp'ifhed, as
mufic has charm* for a!!.
**

Thefe are the

t.)umls that chafe

unholy

[rclejfe

firife,

whch

fur-

is

rounded b» an hiiih w,ill, (landing in
m-inv places, and a tower, under
which they enter from the town inthe ciofe.
The bifh p has jike-"
wife a fine old palace vvuhin the cloie

to

runs

in

John's,

;

in

room, cal ed king
whesl window.;

a

it is

vvith

a

fine

chapel adjoining. There are
two chapter-boufes J the upper one
conTills of fix me'^berj, the chanrtr,
chancellor, and ireafurer, in the gift
oi the bifliop, and three canons, elective out of (lie pieljenri^ries by (he
membeisofthe upper chapter. Tlie
other chapter conGi's ot\the eieht vi-

and a

A.

cars choirtl.

W.

J.

;

Solve Envy's charm, Ambition's uretch
Eaife liim to fpurn the railu.ut ills of life,
To pity pomp, to be content with peace."

Shenstonb,
I do not mean by what I have advanced to decry the merits of, either
mufic, or tnuficians, of aoydefcription
whatever, any farther than it refers
to cong-cgatronal church-tnufic, and
paiticulaily with refpe6t if> country
churches. F ne iTi"fic and good perfuimsrs, in other circuoiftances, always
comr.iand rny admiration and legau).
T. Wools roN.
Yours, &c.

Mr. Urban,

Nov

20.

TN the

church..yard of Prit:'!ewe F, in
on an antitnt biick tonnb,
with a marble ledeer. is the following
iiifcription and e-iitapii, hut <bine p.^rt,
fo much defaced I cuuld icaice y re^d

A

EiTex,

FktiX.

it.

" Here lieth rhe bodys of. Mrs, Anha
and Dorotliy presbdrne, wives of Mr. S.-?
muel Freeborne, who-ilepai teii this life on
31 Jvly, anno 1641, the othar Avj>vft the
cue aged 33 years, the other 44..
20j 1658
;

"

two precious jems do

Viuk-r one ftoije
i!y,

Mr. Urban,
w'th the
iNG.complia'ice
H. O. \vl;o wiflies to
t<i

as to the

De-:. 8.

of
be iiiformat the
rcq'-ieft

duty performed

cathedra! chuuh at St. D.ivid's, I
ihall give every ir/orrtiation 1 Cjsi.
The duty is performed regularly
twice a d^y, throughout the year;
four
there are eight vicars choral,
c'ergymen and four laymen, fiurci^oriflers, two probationers, and an o.;

Eq'viU ui worth, weight, lullre, fain.T:i',y ;
If yc<, perhaps, one of them might'exceil.
Which was?t ? wlio ki»ovvs, aik him that

knew them
B)'

long

were

Wert

in

Kec Burn's Pofwsj er »j;Potticai 'Veceptor.

well
if he tlius'be prefs'd,
then answer truly, " both

enjoymmt

Hee'il paiife,

Which
I'll

:

beft.

my choice that either of the twayne

M.ght he reium'd

to

mee

(hould fduife
not whether,

mourn

for

Y^t, h«re's
'*

i

On Sunday

the duty is done
in Welfli, in the body of the church,
very large par'fli.
it being a
The
choir and the body of the church are
good repair
in
but the adjoining
chapels a'-e in ruins.
The chinter's
houfe, which the canons rcfidentiary
have for many years inhibited, is a
very g-'od one, having? been much
improved bv the hte canon Wiliiim
Ho!co"r>be, at a great expence.
The
chancellor, treafurer, archdeacons of
St. David's and liiecon, wiih the pre-

vith fo litt'e regard to decfrcv, that
they are really one of the gre ;teft public nuifances, and tend more to ourropt
the morals of the multitude than may
gt firil thou?ht be pr. l>ab'y conceived.
It would doubtlefs, with due encouragement, render ths houfes df many
faniilies the dwellings of joy and gladnefs, and help in a greac rneafure to

t'

my

lols,

?

t'

enjoy againe.

well, ftnce

1

know

but wifh for neither,

ctunfortj herein lyes

my

hope,
Til?

'

-
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The

Mr. Gibbon's

time's n comeirje cahinets Ihall ope
arc. lock'd faft ; then, then fhall 1

Gibbon's vanity having then nken
(uch a direflion, no place, it -T.-e-ns,
opened to him fuch i frtvo.uahie profpeft of a fphere in which he could
move with the confcioufnefs of uncnteiled fuperioritv, a" thjf 'vhich

Whicli

fee

My Jewells

to

my joy, my jewells

Mr. Urkan,

mee."

Nov.

S.

PiRSUADEDth^t

your hbera ity
murt give you an intereft in every
thing ihat be^irs a relaiion to l:terary
juftice,

I

Owen's Travel'.. 989

Literary Talents asjiatedin

am emboldened

to

Switzerland held out. The Enj>!ilh
nation, tl.erefore, mu.T not flitter itfelf with fuch excludve eminence ia

folicit

imagine that the 'mth« attainment of Mr.
Gibbon's ambitious wifh did not extend beyond the limits of En.ilaDd,
Mtny other nations might ongr^itui.ite themftlve»cn the difcovery, wh:cll
Mr. Owen's lagaciojs penetration into the various and comp icated fpiin<;s
that move the luman mind has enabled him to make, of the pnent motive which contributed to urge Mr.
Gibbon to feek a temporary abode in
Sw)tze:lnnd ; for, fuch is the natuie of
that difcoverv, that it tends to throw
Iite-3ture, as

your attention, and, bv the medium
of your M^i^^azi'ie, that of the publick,
to an iniringement of its lawi agamft
agreat man and a who^e nation,.
In the Travels publifhed feme time
ago bv Mr. Owen, arc the following

poliibility

remaiks
" Gibbon
:

is the Grand Mo'iarque of lite1 have feen, converrature at Laufanne.
feil. and dined with him *.
Tlirle are, I
think, the three requifites in order to know
fomcthing of a man. ilis converf ition is
correft and eloquent, his periods are meafured, and liis roanher of delivering them
fulemn.
He appears rather inditing to an

amannenfis, than holding converfi'ioii with
Bat though he talks too o»aa ftranger.
cularly, he is, at his table, che.uful, frank,
andc.nvivi.l. His hofpitalities are, however, not flriiitly fatriotic
his pre.lileC'
tion for the Swiis is notorious ; and, as a
love of pre-eminence may not be reckoned
among the leaft of his fitiliirgs, he feems ti>
have decided well in the choice of his fo
•

-

to

of

upon them no mean de>;ree of lufire.
A; hn the Swifs, funk bv a moft ingeniojs dnlh of Mr. Owen's undiftinguifhmg p;n to a level of intelleftual
inferiority, they could have no other
means oi riTms; to d)(lin<!;hon, thsa
(not uJilike the generality of the
French nation before the revolution)
an

ob'tqijious

difplay

of

loyalty to

Grand Mciarq:ie, as the objeft
which all their notions of national
dignity
were concentrated.
And,
though they haYi hid lutiic'ent encrgv to break the fetters with which
political tyranny endeavou cd to debafe them, and to ereft themfelvts
theii*

ciety."

Now, Mr. Urban, according to the
infinuation contained in this extraft,
a man, whom the fufirages of. thofe
who are nor fo unfortunate as to labour under the bondage of prejudice
rsife to the rank of the moft iiluflrious
Hi.larians, was not contect with Handing on the fame err.nence with Hume
and Robertfon (1 am forced to pafs
the Tweed, and I hope Mr. Owen's
ntiio'tai'iiy will not make him widi to
call tr.e back) ; but he was imptlled,
by a mean Ipccies of vanity, to qjit
that pofinon, fo dignified by its relation to .he neighboonng ones, and to
direft his tiesvs abroad in fearch of
an inglorious pre-eminence in a fociety which could bead of no individual lb formidable ia intellc^^tual
powers, as to render the enjoyment of
the obie^ of his vinitv infecure.
Mr.'

* If Verbal eriticifm were

my

objert, I

could point out mnny deviations from grammatical principles which may be met with

among other?, that in this
in this work
fentence, " I have feen, convened, and
;

dined with him."
The pronoun L'm is
made the regimen of the prepofuion luitb,

and of the aibve verb hjvffoi.

in

in':)

been

CTvii republics, they

ab'e

h.-ive

to einaiicipate

not yet

themlelves

fiom

a fubjc6tion to liter ar\; nj if>o:i/m

and,
Inch

men

notwithftanding
as Haller,

the

eflorts

;

of

Bodmer, Gefner,

Bt^rnouiliis, Crcuz^s,
SsuiTure,
Bonnet, Rouileau, &c, ilncv ha»e not
been able to eftablilh
republic of Lei
ters.
But, if Mr. O^ven did not intend to reduce a whole nation to an

the

i

indifcriminate level of infeiiority, la
order to eftablifh an opinion of Mr.
Gibbon's lo»e of pie-em.nence, he
ought, in juftice to himfelf and to the

objeds 6f his animadverfions, to have
removed every polfibility of a wrong
conception, and enabled his readers
to perceive dihinflly the limits of his

meaning. Be it as it may, let us fee
whether it is not poiiihle for a man of
candour to fuppoie that Mr. Gibboa
was a6^uated by the impulfe of he-,
nourabic ambitios, and that he liftened

.

-

Gibbon's 'Zf/^r^f)» CharaSier,

59^
teoti

'^ith fatisfa^ion

to the voice cf

Let us liear hini
dtfinbe his renfibility to fuch praife
fo^a after the pobiication of his hif-^
lory : '» T.he candour of Dr. Roberten'ifejhtened praife.

emhrsced his pucil and a letter
from Mr. Hume overjaid the labour
of t*;!' years." Let us a'T'> attend "to
what Dr. A- Fergufon faid in a leiter
to Mr. Gibbon about the fame period :
" Mr. Smith acd you have both fo

ion'

;

much

reafon

•uior Id ]ui\

Smith

to be pie:'fed nviib the
that I hope you are

now,

with each other."

ple^-Tfcd

And

D;'.

" By

the iiniverfal aflsnt of
of tafce^and learning, whom
I either ktjevv or correfpond with,

tvery

:

man

yo»r H'.ilory
cf the 'v.hale

fets

you

iiturary

at lie vtry beittt
tnbe at preftnt in
according to the

Enrspe." So that,
opinion ofthefe men, if Mr. Gibbon
had been fuch a fl .ve to literary pride,
he rpioht have flrutted about on a
larger theatre than the precinfts of his
renrerrtnt on the borders of the lake
Bur, af-er nil, though I
of Geneva,
mijiht not perhars fa-, vvirh Mjdatr.e
r!vv "ocage, Ce ttsjlflm en * * * qii'il
J<!af chtribi^r U Partir^jfi tna'is -vers Us
Jfp.'s ; yet I do not think tiiat Switzerland is, of all countries in Europ:, ihdt in which the acquifition of
literary pre-eminence would be the
liaft ar(Kioua, or the enjoy me r>t of it
leaft glorious, to a vain and ambitious

—

7
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ivhlch render
their fi.riety atcraSive and plcafing.
Your;-, Sec.
M. A. R.

thofe

fociat

1V7r.

qualities

UsEAN,

PERMIT

me

Ncv.^.
to

add a few more re-

maiks on Chriliicola's conjeSurti
In p. 725,
on the Jigns of the times.
we are told that the taking a'uay of
traced, by
may
be
the daily fjctifici
the attentive reader, " to the toial
fuppitflion of all publ-c and cftablifhed relyjiious woriliip by the Ute' decree
of the Courention in Holland."
if this can
be defendrd, either by
Scripture or by raticnal chronclog^y,'

Now

1

conceive I

fliall

low the whole of

be enabled
iliis

tof«.;al-,

writer's

ideas.

might be extended
to ihefe latter ttOies, do not ail the
preliminaries fpoken of in tj;e chapter,

If ihe psedii^ion

confute Chrillicola's approprra<k>i» ;•—
as the route by %vhich the dei'olaror
flioul^' come ; the means by which the.
deed Should be aichieved ; and th«
conlequer.ccj tha' inmKdistely follow ?•

And

therefore, that I

may

for

once

meaning of proconceive that liiis nredidtiOn
primarily refers to'Aniioehui's taking
away the daily facntice for a limited
tii7:e, and ultima ely to its uitcr al)oliii n by il)s Romans ; which is pointedly proved by facred and profane hi!But, perhaps, it' may be moie
tory.
And if Mr. Owen's foli- fatisfaflory to Criiifiicola to be conforeigner.
demned by his OS', n evidence. He obcituds to hold forth to public view an
feature (fuppofcd or
ferves, " cur L'ud fays nothing of the
u:if.:vou,-ab!e
daily jacrfi^e tting t.iken away ; conr«-l) sn Mr. Gibbon's characiter had
fideruig it a Jewflj rite, or type,,
itot been fjch as to fx.-;i-:'ie him to the
which would necelTaiily be done away
i.->ip'itation of g'.ing out of the road of
Then, confeby hs dilpeiilaiion."
tirfiUour in fearch of auxiliary circumquently, i} it remained in the chuich
iia^ces in fuppcfrt of the accufation,
treading
within
the
of
taken
by the late
niighf,
by
liHo'land
till
away
he
decree, either Chrsft is not come, cyr
iTjitJ of that road, have met vv th fome
Again,.
thatchuich was nccCbriliian
other circumilacces which wou'd have
tnabled hira ui account quite as i^ge- ,he takes it for granicd that Dan. xi.
RiouHy, but much more philofophicaU
34, 35, cannot be fo expfclnve of the
ly, a«d confequeutfy much more juftJews as of the prelates and pritfts of
France; as it appears to him that the
iy, for Mr. Gibbon's ct-.o'ce of foHe might have confuitrtd th.it former weie not koipsn 'voitb a little.
ciety.
fbe early and ii<ng tch<k-nce of Mr.
help, and that many did not cleave .'»
them uuiib Jiat!er:ej ; as he, from Bp.
Gi.sbon in Swiizerland rruft h#ve conNeviitob, declares that " it cannot be
ifibuied to geutr.iie fucli an alfociation
cf ideas as. wouid open his rnind to- propeiiy (uid that the Maccabees, or_,
any of ilie devout Jew^ of their time,
lh= i'entimsnts (if a powerful, and in
ibme dcjjree patriotic, prepolitffion for did inPruft many and make many
a country in wnich Nature appears in profeU ttr.." Yut, ih i Mace. i. 10,.
itistxprtiHy declared, In thofe days
all her mdft linking and beautiful
(the days of Antiochus) nvti.t there
forais ;. in which LiJ^erty rewards andbltlFis .fome of her molt int.-epid and
out of ij'rael tjuitked men, 'Uiho ptv
viii.uous>ilnS| and iir<parc$ lo thcoi juadcd iAh^'i, fayng, Let us go and
ffllow of

phecy,

his cliubU

I

I

makt
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fsake

a

co'ver.ant ivilb the heathen that

are round about us
parted from ikem,
S»

fprroiu,

thii

And,

;

have had much

device pUafeJ them

44, it (ays, The
kirg fent letters by mfjjenpers to Jeru^
fakm and the cities of Judr.'o, thai they
I'jell.

in verfe

the fir CI ge la^s of tht
and forbid burnt -offerings, and
and drink offerings in the
And *erfes 52, 53", Thrnma'
ieniplf.

Thus having briefly replied to his
arguments and complaints (-vi;houc
noticing that he has ft^fted his man
of fin from Aiheifai to ihe Pope, y.

land,

Jacrifice^

ny of the prn>^le 'Wfre^ali-ered

ur.to

ihfm,

evfy ^r.e tLai fsrfoak ike hw,
and fa they tommlttcd e-vits in lbs land,
and drove ihg Ifrofhies into ferret placcS,

83®), I now take my leave of this
cootroverfy as little dtji-ous asChrjfticola of making your Mag.izine any
longer the conveyance of our crude
ideas on this intricate fubje6?:.

to 'uiit

even ix:htrcvir they could

991

he 'will ix'iKce.

fhoi'.ld fol'o^M
'

Coins*

many

of their foccefTor* have done ; and ia
whiclj
number Corns will be cruel enoug!) to
rank Chriftir.ola ; as he appears fo
impatient of contradi6lion, and fo extremely fore, that we may apply the
old proverb, Tcucb a galUd borfi, end

for, fince ixe de-

njue

—Provincial

rot profefi, as too

;

fin for fuc

cour.
A"' I conceive thefe remarJ-s, joined
former, confute his hyn'Jthefis,
with

Tyronjs.

Yours, &c.

mv

QiiA not reply xo his letter, p. S2S ;
•for, if the prcmifes aie falfi, the ccnBur, S;r,
c'-ufi -nj cannrt be rational.
of your
I mod crave the piiience
readers, wiuift T examine his rej>!y on
the fticceeciing page. Chriiiicoia jnay
be afiurfd that I have A due fenfe of
T

his coniplments

my

i«it>-i)tion

and that

dy

coneil.

for the worft

cinfiders itJo prifZ'ous

.in

J

madma^i"

—

for his elu-

revolution would be
fanili^r.fd by being foreteen ; yet, lias
he not exceeded rri£ in declaring, that
rhey wt\a ptfrmitted, pethsps ordai%ed,
" like all the other evils of the naThough I
luial or rriotai world ?"

French

yet

ir.y

rriyfl-if a

creed

"

Bp; Ncv/ton

believing

in

isft'^cfs

No. 21, penny, was ftrcck ss

a nicdat fubfequent to th« riots ;u Bir>:iingh'>m.
The heads of Perr'r-s and

Johnfun were ftruck

as

memorate

Banbury

a fight at

medals to com.ia 17S9,

they hein% the tiuo connbutanls.
The
End of Pain uas originally ilruck ifter the fire

was difcovered under tht:
in i-j^z, where a
was /aid to be foun??.

Houfe of Commons
pair of breeches

Mr.

Birchjll has taken a great deal of

p.iins,

much

and

fiis

collt-iliOn

m-jft

have

hira many pounds; yet there sre
fonie varieties tiiat arc not defer bed
by hiin. His penny, No.. 3, is d lifecofi

that all thefe

predifttons were not tuUy accomplifhed in Antioc'nus,. £tc, is net pofr.ive
proof that they were nor, except they
poliellcd tiie exploded faculty ofin1'aIIibity, which, I apnrciiend, taey did

to

berty to enutnerste, as many coiied'.jrs
may not at prefeni be informed of their
origii^.

is

his tine," vv.th
later times,

of pu-pofes,

A

Chriftian believ'er,"
not •' whattv.r is is
light;" but'I again repe^!, with the
gtcatell fcrroufnefs, that 1 conceive
that any ihmg which is <aid to be decreed by God not only receives ihtreby fome, but the grsaie4l, decree of
fan&tioD and authority, in proportion
as it is conlideicd to be the avtacd
vvilfof the Mylt High.
*'•
Jeiome, and ali the Chriftians of
profeis

but,

m

to be accufed of faying
did not) thst the atrocities

fortunaie ss

of the

;

upon the puhtick, the obverfes aaj'itverfes mixed on purpofe to m^ke Vdriety, and the infcrfprion on the eo^es
varied for the fame purpofe, it hecsms
a matter of fiirpr'ze to me that the cd\le£lors would fuffcr themfclvcs to be
duped in th.it manner. On exaaiining
Mr. Bircliall'sdefcription of the.T;, the
great mafs will be found to conlul.
thefe varieties.
He has likewife difcribed feveral that were not in erdei
either as coins or tokens when i'l'^eiJ.
few of thcin I h^ve tiktn xXx-z li-

Rev. xviii. 17
19; though
he has not thought his authority wotth
being cited. And though I am fo un1

it w?.s tome a pleading fluwhen they werecountcn'tiied

reputation,

Wcis not

;

cid;^tiop. o?

(which

IT

it

And, though he

enthuiiaft

Birmiitgham, OSl. S,
gives me grtat p'ea(ure 10 find
your corrcfporident R. V. coincides
with nie fo much in his fentizr.ents
concerning t^e provincia} coins. S.j
long as they were manufaftured with

to difplea'e, but

to be obliquely cotnpaied to Brothers,
&c. yet 1 myft confefi that I conindebted to tlut modern
fider him

"

Mr. Urban,

,

rent from my pUte iS, No.
ing Liverpool and Aojilefey
or

IS

iubltituted

penii),

IS

for

and.

deficierif;

beon mine,

i, 'liLs
;

No. 6,
on ihc edge \t
ihould
ij:s

.

^g2

ilf'-»PyeV Ohfervatlons on the Pet vtrfion of Prhvincial Coins.

be, " payable in Anglef^'V or
London." There is likewife a variety

Ihould

in
thfc

tbe Lichfield farthinj^, No. 35 in
ApF*^ndix, the reverfe being-. " S.

Bs'ker, Dozener, Sadlers-fireet Ward,
1794." I hive in mypoffedion a proof
of plate 7. No. I, with Hancock, the
dte /inker' s name, below the head.
Ar :her, ih* kin^^'s head, Genrgius III.
jLi>x;
reverfe, Britannia, with a ccrn'jc<^p.a in !"'sr hand, f?bted on a pedells , the Bcfife- colo:!rs bein^ de-

wehoming

fciib' d tiiereon,

the

airiv<-.l

of a (h'p. the emblem of commerce ; a
iion c<iuch?nt at her fee:; exery tie,
1788; edge, Armis luierii., moribus or-

Another difF^re.
king by the fwrne -tf.ft
net.

t

;

The

htad of ihs
Vivail

revcife,

fuppofe to hive been ttrtck
on the king's recoveiv, but never publifhed ; r.or do I call it a half-fenny.
1 muft now folicit foteivensfs for wandeiing fo far, and acknowledge myfelf
under ^reat obligations to R. Y. for
the commendations he bev^ows on the
publication he lefcrs to. Tbe motivf s 1
was aSiuated bv are fully explaii;td in
the advertifetrent preceding the plates.
aim ^vas 10 give an txa£V reprtfentation of the bfft and moft authenand it
tic coins that I cou'd procure
would have been much inotre I'^tiffactory to me to have rtprefented the orilaft I

My

;

gin^'ls

than any otheis, had

I

However,

poflfeffion of thera.

been in
it

gives

me much fatisfaftion to find io accurate an obferver ha» !5ot been abie to
enumerate mote errors than he has
poiiutd out.
p.iyfelf,

Some

of them,

I

flatter

will be expla-ned to the fdtis-

fa5\icn of every collector. An attempt
to defcribe all the varif.ties of ilie Anglefey penny would be an arduous taik,
Jbme differing in the head, the cipher,

the wreath, and the inicription on the
The
edge, cxclufive of the dates.
Maccleshcld half-penny, pi. 3, No, 2,
I received from Hancock, who execu-

Tht Edinburuh,
4, I received from the lame
Dr. Johnfon's head, pi. 6,
No. 2, was iffued by the fame perfon
as No. 3 on the fame plate, and, I have
reafon to think, was the hrft with an
in(criptlon on the edge that was ifl'ued
When 1 applied
to evade payment.
ted the original dies,

pi. 2,

No.

perfon.

to the perfon

who

ilTued

sommodate me with

a

them

to ac-

few to oblige

friends, they difclaimed any knowbut, after exhibiting
ledge ofc them

my

;

the one I had, .t was admitted there
were fut or eight ftruck, but uut more.

The

faft

is,

[Dec.

the others, being objefted

were brought back for payment,
and on that account the legend was

to,

Plate 7, No. 5, I ikewife
••
received from Hincock. PI. 8,
3,
was engraved plain edge, becaufe, at
that time, [ conliJered that the imaltered.

N

have been ftruck
I had might
on an Anglefey blank by fome perfon
who had counterfeited them (the Anon the reverfe, "Payg!e!iv;,-u
able at J. R.,vrier and Co. MancLefle,"
confcquentl y, the l>-i>eiid on the edge
could have no cciintxion with it. I'o
the obfervatinn on pi. 14, No. 2, I
mnft p ead guilty; the djte is omiit«d.
To the next oblerv.it':on, pi. 21, No. 1,
I am not abe to give on anCwer. No. 3.
on the fame plate, I received from the
manufaftursr, and is a plain edge,
prefTion

PI. 22, No. I, h^s an engrailed edge.
PI. 22, No. I, on enquiry, I ui;dtrftand was a broken di«; of the Exeter,

by converting ihe comb into a
and the imprellions were
\
fliuck on any pieces of metal that weie
at hand.
No. 4 op the (aine plate ha»
Fbte 35, No. i, is
an engrailed edge.
very perfe6V, and, I imagined, an

altered

chalice

early imprtilion fronri the die.
Having now replied to R. Y's obfer• ations in the beft inanner J am able,
permit me to thank him for the trouble

he has tak^n, and

to

inform him that,

my

opioion, his mode of arrangement is a very judicious one to thofe
who have been general colleftorsj
mine, i acknowiedge, is but a partial
one.
The manufafturing of this rubbi(n, or, as it may properly be called,
waiting of copper, has been fyftemati-

in

brought forward ; and collcftors
purchafed without confidcring
that they were tnanufaftured for no
other purpofe than to impofe on them,
the venders having' produced only one
or two at a time, and charged them at
an exo;bitant rate, although the dies
wcic execu'cd L)y their order. Lately
fu.me colieflors have been ar the expence pf dies, and have a few impreflions ftruck for the acconimodatlon of
each otiier. Thefe are not to be purchafed ; nor can they be procured but
by thofe who will put theinfelves to
the (ame expence.
muft now apologize to you, Mr.
J
U.ban, for writing (o long a letter;
which I fhould not have done on anyother account than with an idea of
Cdlly

have

communicatingfome
Yours,

5;c.

little

information.

CwARiES Pye^
Mr.

era Sy.lc/(r/i
tri

a

C.^ZZH^'.^'

JJcr." /^j^e^ J'f.ZC
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1 )(^().']C<ihvenient(^elegant DefignforaChurch.

Mr. Urban,

Norivich, Jurei^.
Ih^ve fcntyou a fmall drawing (Plate
II.) of a plan and elevation of a defign tor a church of an oftangular interna! form, 100 feet diameter, which
receives no light at the fides, but is
lighted by 16 \v;ndo«vs in the dome on
It has a paffage quite round
the top.
which comm-r.i.3tes with every
it,
and
gives
every perfon an opporpart,
tunity of entering at that part of the
church neareft to their pew without
diHurbing the congregation by pa'Iirg
through the other p,irts. The dome is
fuppotteS by arches, which reft on eight
columns, which ^ilfo fupporr a galhry
ever everv tide of the houf'e excej-t the
altar.
This church, being (urrounded
by a double wail, will prevent '.he congregation being d\fturbe<J by cairi-iges,
whichisoftendilagreeable inlarg^towns.
The pulpit is placed fo as t'> \v\r\g as
large a number as podible in froiit of
the preacher; and, if the 'TiatiPer in
which found expands is confidered, this
plan w\ll be found to bring as many
within the compals of the preacher's
voice, and to be as well fuiied f.rhearng,
as any that can be adopted ; and i* recommended to the parilhioners of St.
Clement Danes, in the Strand.
The outfide of the church will be
fquare, and the four fronts will be nearly
alike.

A.

PaJTage round the church.

B. Altar.

CC.

Veftries.

DD.

Staircafes to the Galleries.

E. Pulpit.
Yours, &c.

Blakeney.

Defcripiion of the Injide of the Taur nen.v
Courts of Lavu, ivhkh hams latily been

opened for public bujinefs in Dublin.
the fteps on the
South fide of the building, we
enter between four noble columns, of
the Corinthian order, into a convenient
Tredibule, the infide of which is not
yet finiflied, and thence into a fpacious
hall of a circular form, covered with A.
magnificent dome, lighted from the top
by eight large windows, at the (unimit
Fjsm the
of which is a neat balcony.
hall there are eight doers, four leading
to the Courts of Juftice, Chancery,

ASCENDING

King's Bench, Common Plejs, and
Exchequer each of which is furnifti;

with galleries, retiring-rooms for
juries and witnelTes, and pUced within
a fcrten of wcod-wc rk, open from half

ed

Gent. Mag. Dutmber,

1796.

way

— VixhYwiLatuCourts. 9

to the roof, vvi:h doors

on

Mch

9^

fid^

for admi'Tion into the Courts, and at *

proper diftance, to prevent bene in^,
commoded by the continued buzz o*
the hall.— Tlie other four doors le-id to
public law-offices, retiring roomsforth';
Judges, Court of Exchequer Chamber,

&c.

Round

the infide of the

dome

i«

a continued large frizt- of folugc, ^^f'-'
toons of oak-leaves, &c. and on tha
centre, over each window, united witii

thefe ornaments, are eight thedallions
of t^e anticrt legifiators, much larger

than life, viz. Solon, Lycurgus, Mofes,
Confuciu*, Alfred,
;'.nco C);ipac, Nu-

M

ma, and the

Irilh

legifl.tor

Ollamh

In the piers between ihe winare executed, m tlucco, eight co-

Fo.lhU,

dows

loffdl fticiies,

in

bafib-rclievd, er^ible-

of Juftice, Wifdum, Mercy,
Liw, Eloquence, L'berry, Piudence,
matical

Punifliment ; all executed in the bold,
mafteilv, and true flyle of antique gro.
tefqiie ; but the eve is particularly attracted by the ftaue of Puni!hmeiit,
who flands with the fafces, the ax6
furrounded with rods, the ftrings of
which are tinbound, as letting lobfe to
execute judgement, whilft the fiatue
its head
averted, and ths hands
before the eyes, as loth to behold the
punifliment that Juftice obliges Law to
put in force. Above the entibUture,
and over each court, is a pannel of a
paiallelogram form, in which are
wrought, in ftucco, four hiftorical fubjefls in high bafio-rel\f7o, forming a
gioupe of from fevent;en to nineteen
figures, tlegamly deilgned and executed, with a ftrift adherence to coftume, in the habits, arms, and decorations of the tirties.
The fubjt£ls are,

has

ift, William the Conqueror, eftablilhing the Courts of JuHice, Feud^il snd
L:iws, Doinefday-book, Cur*
feu, &c.
2(1, King John figning Magna Charta before the£:it;lilh barons.—
3d, Henry II. on landing in l;eland,
receivii!g the Irifh Chieftains, grants
the firllcbartertoDub'ii).— 41!), J^mes I.
of EngUnd, aboliftang the Brehoii
Laws in IreUnd, Taniiiry, Gavelkind,

Norman

—

Golfipred, &c. pubhlhes the Ait of
Oblivion, &c.
Tlie entue of thefe works were defignecf by Mr. Edward Smyth, of Dublin, fculptor.

On the top of the pediment of ths
portico are placed three flaiues, near
eight feet high, Juftice and Mercy 3
and in the niidtilc the Hatue of Moies,
th«

—

-

StvaUowi fan fj,hi^
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to

law-giver, wbo in h's left band
hf'Irls an onen book, bis rij^bc band
pointing to the words

'be

firft

In Legibus

S:iln<;

Jiibft et prohii-et.

And

on tbe external a':g'ts are placffd
two ftniui-'S fitting, Wifdom and Authority, with their picker finb'cms, Thefe
ftr,ti;es have a ficie tiT- i^, an<i wtie rI'o
jitrfigned and execut-.-d by i\Ir Edward

^

at:..
Afiica.
As the winter refidence of Swallows
fcems to have engaged the attention of
fome of your numerous correfpondents,
1 beg therefore to cfFer tbe abovc; little
-narrative, Oiou'd you think it worthy a
your ufeful Mifcellanv.
Yours, &c.
B. I. B.

place- in

Smyth.

The whole
lin,

of this

;."erft

ii.tinn.)!

a capital

ornament

to

and AW honour

to tbe na'i

in

bui'ldmc^

is

Dub;

livd

xvill, wi)2n tbe c-aft win^ is finiflu-d, be
the mon elegant firur.iure in Europe
deftiredforthsadminiftrdtionof Juflic^.

It is, however, remaiked, ib^t t!-,e
King's arms are not placed over tither
tA the B^iichcs of Tufti:e, :^? is uf .s! in
cox wc irfint'-ie tisev vire
all Courts
;

as

UTiakittg,

the

o'ii;fiii>ri

woi^lJ bj a

eapital^defeft.

Mr. Urban,

Nov-

zi.

about the end of bcpteraINber1782,
or beginning of Oi^obsr, I was
tnaking

a

voynge

fiotn the Streights to

[Dec,

times flying about for feveral days^
but weie always obferved to make for

Mr. Ure.an,

Nov. 22.
Gray's tigh;h fcrmon,p eachthe B^mpton Le6lure^ is the^
following pafr.ige, after fome remarks
on the papal fupremacy

TN

iVI'-.

i td

at

:

"

couptry, fome of thofe wlio are
an^.ong the moft refpedt^ble deicem'atus of
its antient advcc.ites have not only abjunA
its temporal and dej-.ofu^g powers, but liave
In

tills

Lnoth conri(Jei"ec.i ih'^mfelves as enfranfrom its f-viritual iiominion aflertlag I he proper and '.ndcpcndant jurijtution ftf
frparate diocefe!-, their inherent anthoriiy of
appointing their own bifhops, unconlnmla'.-ile by, and requiring not the confirmation
of, a diftant pontiff 5 the right of every
church to deU-ver in (non bcUefy and tradia?

cliiffil

;

fism, and mnxf»:s;

and vindicating every

Italy; when, piiTing Wiaorta, we encountered a fevere gale of wind, which

other eflential privilege comp.ifible wit+i
fuch faint and indidinft reverence as they

nights.

more or iefs violent two days and
We were driven confidtrafrom our courfe to the African fide.
The wind no fooner began to abate,
«n the n^orning on the fecond d«y from

Kn

b!y

f.ime time, advanced towards other princi-

Jailed

}ts

commencemenr, but,tothe furprize of

everyone on 'board,two (mail land -birds
slighted on the ihrouds, ?.nd prefeiitly
after five fwallows were obf^i v«d on the
The tv/o former, not mur.h
iTiasn top.
bigger than a common v/ien, were
caughr,butcf afpeciesi hadnevtr feen.
When releafed, after a few mnutes,
they left us and flew northward, I)ut
Riull have perifhed foon after, as JMinorca, the neare'r. land, was many
FreJeiuly af;er, tha
leagues from us.
Ifwallows left us, asid purfued a diitiSf
Southerly courfe, making for tiie Afiicsn coalt-. Thefe fwallo>vs were c r-

way from Europe, and
were, mcft probably, part of a lar^e
fliglu, f^parated from their company by
the violence of the winds, ,;.nd palling
What confirms ma more in
fto Africa.
ibis opinion is, being f„on after in com
pnny with one of she knights of M'llta,
and happening to mention the -.yov^
circumltance, lie sflurcd me, that laige
sainly on their

pre-eminence o£
Such have alfo, at tbe

profsfs to the titular

flill

antient fee.

ples of the Reforniation, in contending for

the general ufe of the Scriptures in the vulgar language ; saconfii'ermg them as the
hnman pretenfions ;
in difcriminating between ihe a.ithority of
the canonical and apocryphal books ; in
correiling the corraptions of the Vulgate j
in difalkiwing the exiftence of an unerring
au'.lo.ority of interpretation ; in admitting
tl'.e propriety of a public fervice in tbe language of the people; ia difclairaing Che
tert and. criterion of ail

canons of the Council of Trent, at leafl as
to difcipline ; and in confefling that they
have difcovered intb«^lr church a departure
from primitive fimplic'ty, :nd abui'es in
vulgar praifiice
in ackviowledging the va!;J.:ty (if the ordi;i;itii>r,s <-f our Church;
and in iiiumatinci tlieJiftfuil of ilie grounds
;

on which the

was

ciil.bacy

of the prieflhooJ

inipc>l'ed."

tribe came to
fjmmer, for^rie-

No'.v, Mr. Urban, prefuming that
is corre£if, as indeed the
learned author refers to many names
and publications in fuppori of his aflntion, I fhail be glad fo be informed
what it is which prevents thefe refpectable perfons fro;n comjng over to our
Church. It cannot furely be that they
ft;ll maintain tiie prepofterous fancies

eimes ftajing only d Itv/ hours, at uijjer

of uaufulpHaaUauoft and image-wor-

ilights of the

Swallow

that ifiand the end of

this ftatement

17^6.]

Opening of the Iron B^-idge at

and, as marriage, extreme unction,
and the other ceremDiiiES contended for in the Romifh church,
are not ccnfidered as neceff.iry to filv^ition, there can be no offence th^t we
fliip;

do not receive them in the ftritt I'en.'e
of the word Sacrament.
J, therefore,
do n.>c fee what ic is which w thholds thefe perfons from our comrr.union
and Ii»all be obliged to Mr
Gray, or a ly other yentlertian, if In
would inform me. The acceifion of a
refpeitable pferty to our Cuurch would
be hiahlv gratiiyiiig and honourab'e to
really

Wearmouth

it

;

and

I

Hiould rejoice at an acqjili.

inc'val of

tinflions.

religious prejudices and dif-

The

principles cf the

Re-

formation are very fully and eioqijently vindicated in thefe Leflures, and
they dcferve the confidsratiou of all
parties.

A

Friend

to tbf EJiabl-Jbed

Mr. Urban,

YOUR

Chwcb.

03.

zz.

ufeful Mifceliany having
recoided the infcripuon oa the
found itifin ftine of the intended irf)a
hiidee ai. Wearmouth, near Sunderland, I cxpe.iled to have found ^n actnun?, by the fame channel, of the
completion of that celebrated undertak ng. That not having happened, accept of the following narrative from
the pan of a fpettator.
On the 9th of Auguft this curious

and
ti'.e

u''cful ftrufture was opened fi/r
pilfage of travellers, attended with

a mal-'nic pr^ celfion, :.nd other cerer.c;)ic.s, which atirifted the notice of

rot

iclb tnr.n

50,000 perfous,

who were

fitppoftd to be prelent on that occnfion.

indeed, no public exhibition could be
more fpleiuiid ; for, the fublime and
abrupt precipices which overh-.ng the
river Weir in this romantic fpot,
C!0dth::d as ihey were with fo namerous and I'o peaceful a multitude in
their holiday fu ts, offered to ihe view
of the phikmhiopill the mofl griteful
rep^ft.

The

procefTion, confifting of about

995

I

der,

i

tion (o conducive to union, and the re-

defc>ibed.

alon^ the bridge, and thence de*
Ic^nded to a level with the w-;uer on
the Welf.
Ic then proceed'-d through
a dry srch,
afcended on the EaTf,
and took us iL^tion on the centre
of fhe bridge.
An ontion (lince
printed) w^j" (hen delivere
b v the
Rev. W. Na-ifield. grant) cha;.liin, who
juftiy complimer.tcd the wolchv founers,

Rowland Burdon,

efq. of Caille

Eden, M.

1'.
for tiie oouniy of Durb.im, fur this and IVveral (;rhcr pain*' Thefe,
otic exertions.
thefe,*'
he
«' Kre the
works of peaceful men ;
the confolations'of hamane minds ; the

f-id,

which endear man to his feilowhim acceptable
the fi;^ht of liis Creator.
May the
framers and fypporters of fuch ufeful
and hudrible uc:dertakings live to fee
a£^s

cr^a'ures, and lender
in

the halcyoTi di'sof Peace! And, whea
defulating W^r fhail have withcUawii
his fcouige from a fuffering world,
may they reap ficfh honours from theic

great and compiehenfive efrorts to
fpread among us the bielfings of the
arts, the loom, and the plough i"
FroTi the bridge the proceffion moved in the fame order to the chapel in

SanderUnd, wheie a feimon (lince
was delivered by the Rev.
Bitrwfler, vicar of Greatham, an.
thankfulne.'s to God for the imp-ovement in works of art, from
Chro»;.
printt-d)

John

1

XXIX. 13.

Wis

He

faid, in conclulion, that

becoming the (olcmnity of the
occafion to po:nt bim out whofe benevolent heart projefled, and whofe ftrenuous arm hath executed, a fcheme
it

'•

and dant'.erous. Jc hath pleaall goodnefs to perfully to accomplifh this favourite puipofej at once honourable
to himlelf, and beneficial to this populous and increafiuvJ neighbourhood, If
we luok back upon th; annuls of former ages, we fhll difcover that foun.
ders of bridges .vere reckoned amongft
the greattft benefactors of mankind.
difficult

fed the

mit h

A jthor of

m

And, furely, it muft be confidered as
a material braisch of hofpitality to give
a

fafe

padage

to the

weaiy traveller

500 f.ee.Tiafons, and almoll as m^ny
nio.e cf operative mafons, clergy, ma-

over the rough and pointed rock, the
dangerous whirlpool, or the foaming

and commilfioners, who were
not members of tijat fra:ernity, begaa

flieam.
Aimoft on that Ipot," he
faid, " at a religious foundation on the
oppofne fide of the river, the Fine
Arts were firft introduced into the
North of England. It becomes alfo
your boati, that that material, fo long
and fo juflly elleemed the moft ufeful
of metals, &9uld in this place— 1 cannot

giftrates,

to riiove aboU't 11 o'clock in the forenoon from the Phcenix lodge, in Sunderland, through the High-flreet of
that town, to the South end of the
bridge.
Here the proceffion pafTed,

through an arch decorated with pow-

Iron Bridge at
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WQ^rmo\x\\\.—

J Botanical Difcuffion,

[Dtc,

not pc'haps fay with accuracy for the

pofitions, to the purpofe of conftruft-

hut certainty for the fiift:
txf-'ifive and accurate a
To beneficia' a pur-

ing arches upon the fame principle as
ftone is now employed, by a fubdivifion into blocks eafily portable, anfwering to the key-ftones ^f a common
arch
which be:ng broujiht ro bear
on each other, gives tliem all the Srmnefs of a folid lloiiearch j whilft, by
the j^re t.vacuiti' s in the blocks, and

time,

firll

time
plan

oi)

io

— be applied to

In this firuiture, uti'ity and
beauty are united, and one of the nobltft of the Art? adapted to the nobitft
Like th.-t v-H arch, bent by
deficn.
the "hand of liie Molt Kiph, 't fiands
*h£ admiration of the behi Iders ; and,
as tl-af was a token of a henevoler.t
covenant bet>^*een Goil and the eaith,
lef this remain a mcnncrial of the
unity and friendly difpoiition of that
Society which I have at prelcnt the
pofe.

^

honour to addrefs."
The procefrVon moved from the chapel to the alieiishly-room, where a
The focold collaticn was provided.
leninities of the dav were a>tended by
his roV'il hiphnefs Prince William of
Gloacefltr, Mr. Milbink

Burdon, merribtrs
IVatkin Williams

for the countv. Sir

Wyrn,

Foulis, &c. b£>rR rT.afoiit ;
Ofourne, Mr. Brl^nd ing.

M. Whae R
Palev, and

diey,

many

Mr.

and

M. P

Sir
Sii

Jimes
George

M.

P.

Sir

the lltv. Dr.

other m«t<iriratcs aiid

gentltrnen, not of ;hat oiaer.
Tiiis amazing and beautiful

ftruc-

ture will now ra-. k hill .n ihat clafs of
The Jpan of
bu: dings in the word.
the a'ch ii 236 ftet; in height 100

The
arid in bieadth 32 fett.
;
fpriBg of ihe arch is only 33 feet,
forming a very (ivail fegtnent of a circle : It contains aD»ut 250 tons of
iron; aio caft, and the remair.dir
xvTought. The twc piers vvhic'i (uppott
the iron-woik are fo high that ibips
may pafs under the arch v\*ithoL;i lo>vering their mafls; and you p.ifs over
on a level w;th the ground on each
Th' South pier is founded on a
Ijde.
high piojt6ling r^ck, the Nonh oxt a
foufidntion level witii the btd of the
river
Tb"-' appearance of .ht bridge
fset

is uiiConiHior y ii^ht and be,uti.ul. It
has been vhttd fince its ccftion by
jiaveileis from dillaut countries, and
>vill remain a monument of the great
Improvements whicb have l-etn made
in the mofi ufeiul Ar;s.
It is proper that the publi.k Ibould

be informed, that Rowland fijid n,
efq. is not onlv the m venior of the
principle on which the bndgc was erecled, but the patron by \^hol'e mum
ficepce it has been chitliy arred into
cxccuio*. His loveniioi., for which
he bus obtained a patent, ci-i:f](ls i«
applying iroii, or other metallic coia-

;

their rtfpe'iive difiances in thtir lateral pofition, the arch becomes infinitdy
lighter than that of Ik ue.

The ribs and blocks (previoufly
prepared bv MtiT-s. Walkers, of Rotherhnm, Yorklhire) were laid with
wonderful celeiity, I believe, in iefs
lh»n fourteen days.
I hope fome of your correfpondents
will (on favour you with a drawing of
the bridge.

Pontifex minimus.

Mr. Urban,

Nov. 23.

YOUR
and Oftob^r have

M^e^^i^:es for September
introduced n fub^
jeft ior difcuifion, the d fficuUy of
which muft be well known to all your
botanical correfpondents.
Perhaps it
is, at

this time, al)folutely impollible to

ascertain \vhat plants have been
ginally natives of this country,

ori-

and
what have been introduced by cultivation, b/ commerce, and by thofe natural
carriers of ((.ed from clime to clime,
the numerous tribes of migratory birds.
This quefl on s;oes deeper into antiquity than tuherofyour correfpondents
Items to h^ve apprehended ; for, if
ev'jry p^ant,
is

not original y indigenous,
whrre, in the retro-

to bt difcard'^d,

grslFive inveftigati;;n, are
If

no plant be allowed

we

to (top

.'

10 be naturalized

by the ;.bove-mentioned modes of intioduflion, and fubfequent dilperfioa
into Vinous parts of the kingdom,
fuch only caa be admitted cs tiuly indigenous plants which exifted pjevious
to every kind of caiiivation
ind, fhould
this principle be allowid, how will it
ever be poflible to dillinguiih the real
nat vej from the naiuraliztd plants ?
Awate, therefore, of tiie imporfibility of coming to any conclufion from
fuch prtinilcs, we mull be content to
allow all which come under the firft
liated by Ambidexter to be reru
" That a
ceived js indigenous plants.
nattve pUnl hai fiourtjbed from HTnt
tmmetfiortal in the-Jpoi givei, or t:t
This
jL-ntiarJiiuations tn that ciijtrtc}."
apiioiilin may pe.baps be generally allowed ; but, upon this principle, how
cdft hfe dilcard the Fagus cojianea H
;

t:

"which

The Subje^ cf indigennis PLirJs fairly

179^.]

furely has bocn fo long known
as in inhab'tint, *Har it mav fairly be

which

time imrr.emerelv to
without
repeat ng dates wcii known to every
natura ift.
The fecond pofition of Ambidexter,
*' thit a nattTjt plant never prrilhts utlaid to

iTiorial

have
ill

fl;)uii(htd froTi

o«ie ifi;ind

J

refer

tht ol^ rhefvut of To^tiuorth,

om its habitation, i. e, tn the courfe
of nature." is ratliKr t'o looftlyex effTtnta
cd, and req-iirts a n.mmenc.
terly ft

nativ: plant ntvav narart/z/^perifhes may
poflib! V be al'vvfd, thouj^b to ttiis fome
cbj;"t\ions might be made
but that
native p ant« mav have been deftroyed
by cultivation no botanifl wil^ Itiuft,
deny; and naay inftances maybe produced, where plants, formerly, no
;

doubt, plen^tifu!, h:ve be.-n in vam
fearched for in the babitati nentionsd
by the older botanifts, and vet no one
fincalls their ver?cuv in queftion.
gle plant of Opbrys Loefelti was found
Ibme years iince near Nirwich, and
probably more might then have been
found at no great difiance from theiame

A

difcujed.
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But, though I allow Ambidexter's
firft propofit on lo be true in
the ;.ffirmative, the converfe will by no means
hold good, and his ne^ativ* concinfioa
rt^fneaing ru!if>a fyl-veflns cannot
b<S
adtnitted; becaufe, if this were ieceived
as an -ixiom, every new d fcovery
muft
be rtj'^aed from our newl -edited Floit was alwavs the opmion of the
writer of thii article, that Linnaa borewould be fome time found in Scot-

ras,

alii

land
this is n»w verified, and from
iu n-ture and its hahitat it is not ^a
p ant likely to be introduced by accident or dcfi-n ; and yet, upon his principle, this with every other recent
difcoverv muft be reje6^ed.
;

The fairefl and beft rule feems to be,
admit all thofe plants a- indigenous,
which have exited from time nmeto

i

morial, or,

iecentlv found, are fucli
have been introduced b^ cultivation, and which have
^f

as are not likely to

been difcovered in fituations remote
from gardens, and in a foil fi;ni ar to
that in which they flnunfli hi their
forrrrerly-acknowledged countries; the

p ace; but.th£ boggy meadow where it
grew was foon afier drained, and it has

Lift being sn extremely efftntial
point in
judging whether the place of growth of

been fearched for in vain fince; fo that,
did not this plant exift plentifully in the

pUnt j^e natural o^ accidentaJ. It is
very difficuit to draw couclufions from
the climate ;n which pliuts hive bee«
firft found, unltfs luch as are
aofolutely
incompatible.
Plants growing in the
torrid zone are not likely to be
natura-

fenny ground at Cherry Hmton and
Taverham.ifs right to be confideied as a
native plnnt might be den'cd, notwithllanding the unqueflionable authority
of irs havjue. been found near Noi wich.
plants, which are extremely loc-il,
d .nger of being loft,
are in no fma
from nhe avidit.v of butaniils for procuring fpecunens. L<gujiicum cornubibeen tvund but in one
fiif-; has ne»er
fmali diftvift, and is preferved probably
by the remorspi-ls o( that fpot from th
1

Lobelia ureni

capital.

curity to

its

common

far

fr*

travellers; had

m
it

acceliible to botanifls,

ere

now

may owe

its fe-

on an oblcure
the ulual route of
been in a place eafily

fituation,

it

muft have been

Ahamanta

loft.

liba/iotii

is

not known to grow any where but in
the neighbourhood of Cheny Hinton,
Juckily in toogreat plenty to be in danger of being* radicated, not with 11 an ding
Its

vicinity to

plants

exifted

Cambridge.
in

Had

thefe

other parts

of the
babitati would nioft
likely have been detefted, refearches
having been matie of late years in al-

kingdom,

their

moft every pait of Great Britain, yet,
jietwithftanding their locality, no doubt
^as exifted of thefe plant* being truly
iodigeoout.

a

in our liland ;
but we cannot
fpeak with fo much alTurance of fuch
as belong to the warmer parts of
-he
temperate zone. Many plants, which
formeily were csrefully prefervtd in
green-houles, are now found to bear
our climate m the open borders, and
to
fiourifli with far more vigour
there

lized

when (hut up in the coafervitory,
Irijolium Juffocatum is deicribed by
"""
nnse^"
^
ive of Sicily, and yet
-" in great
this hjs been fo-jnd
abundance
tjian

L

Yarmouth,

at

a;id many rniles to the
yet, from the ptcultar haand mod* of growth of this plant,

ioutii^ard
bit
ic

is

;

f.arrtly polliole to fuppofe

it caa
have been introduced by any of
the
modes before mentioned. And are we
to conclude, that, becaufe this
is

a

Sicilian plant,
it

it isibfolutely
impolfible
fhouid have long exifted as a native
of

tlis ifland

to

.•

Ray ind

or that, as

it

was unknown

the older botanilts, it muft
not be admitted as fuch?
It (eems, therefore, that no
abfolute
criterion can be eftabiifhed, by
which
we may determine whe&her a recently,

dijcrvtred

7he SuhjiH of

^98

ind'igencus Planti fairly difM/Jld,

difcoverfd plant ought to be admitted
as indigenous or nor; but it muft he
to the judgement of txnenenced
batanifls, trkint^ into confideration the

left

K;r;ner kno\in hahita's of the pUnt,
foil, fruation, and o'her
ipatticulars, and the piolxibihty that it

tht climate,

ihould have hefttoforc: rtfHiir.ed unnoticed or fniftaktn.
Of the p<nnts enumerated by J. S.
fin whofe figtiature, if not much iniCtaken, i recognize a »ery in'elhgent

and experienced iirtanift), and obier'»cd open by Ambioexirr, the greater
are

-part

now

generaiiy a lowed^ the

rawk of natives : and, fuch as hare no
eonnfxion with hufbandryor the Arts,
if net abormr.eij are prob.-.bly of fo
Jonp fianding as to have exitled from
Tui'pa Jyl^tflrh
time irnmemori-i!.
is doubted by Ambidexter; but, tho'
introduced to nojt was firft publicly

nce bv Mr. Rofe,
tradition, to have

by
it was known,
grown on tiie walls

«f Norwich, and at ("arrow abbey,
it has alfo
Vong before chat period
been tince found by Mr. Matthews
near
Bury, a
plentifully in chalk-pits
;

^esv and truly natural habitat; and,
though defcnbed as a native of the
Sr.ijth of Europe, as it has been perfertly naturaliztd in Sweden, there

Eorrago

[Dec.

fo old

an inhabit lat of every cottage-garden, and is
fo feldom found at a'ny ^'rcat diftance
from boufes, that its claim is fcarcely
officinalis

is

admiHilile.

The

fi uuitm in'which Ccrum cartti
found near Bury is Ui peifci^ly wild,
its title to the rank of an indig«nous plant can fcarcely be doubled.
DatJxra firamoiiium m alio found in »a»
rious and remote part*.
/;<s/M titiRor'ia, Folygonsm fa^opyrumt
Fbataris Canavienjis, and Med.ca^o fativa, being all p ants of conlidtrabie
cultivation, muft remaiti of very du-

is

tliat

bious origin.

Echinofhora fpimfa has fo often been
fearched for without fuccefs in tbe
place defcribed in the Synupfis, that it
IS moft probable (ome other plant was
miftaken for it by Lawfon (on whofe
fole authority ir rsfl'^), and that it never v-as nn inhabitant of Great Britain.
Much more might be faid on this
fuhjeft
but I fear that your readers
and yourffilf may ciready think (his
tBo much upon a topick not generally
;

interefting.

I

fiiall,

clude with obferving,

con-

therefore,
that the

crow

mi^ht

fepn at Bowihorpt was probably, as
Amb'dtxter obleives, the Royfton
crow*.
This biid ufu^lly appears ia
the Eaftern part of S^iffolk in OSober,

mot have long exifted in this undoubtedly more coDgMiial ciuiute. Cydo.-

and continues till M'rch
in the remaining months it is (elrlom if ever

ba no reafon

«,Mn

i»tti

to fuppole

Europaum, which

is

it

cKo

a nstive

of the Soutii of Europe, has been found
SoffolW, remote frem any parden,

in

ar.d in a

riiiar to

and fituacon perfetlly
native places of growth

ic.il

its

France and

i aly, whe-.e

*vith. furprizing

f.*ciiity,

found of every

l^ze,

|)ea to

it

fi-

tiom that of a

ihe laigtft ulnally obfetved.

nat'.irai

as

to

eftabl.fii

their

claim alnuifi to a cert.-.inty.
and Attirrhitium
ValiT'.iSf.a rubia,
fa.yns, from bc'ng generally found on
walls naur gardens, are more doubtful

;

but, \vhcever has fecn Antirtti-

clothing wul>fuc,h eleevery old wall >buif.ng
«)n t'le Thames in or near London,
and on moilt walls in far-di^^ani parts
of Jhe kingdom, will hardly admit any
dowbt of lis right to be confidered as
tiuKi cytr.balarta

gance

aluroft

*

Mr, Urban,

YOUR

in

prcpngates
being

lootj

Galanthus t.i'Uois, Qmukogalum umF'itiihna meUai^r:i, and
titltatum,
Narciffus potticus, have been found iii
many places, and in fi;uaii' ns To perie6\]y

;

An Eastern Botanist.

feen.

OH.

correfpondent

20.

J. S.

willses

for tiu' pRr'icular places of

growth

feveral plants of whicli he

gives a
If he wij
731.
cunfult the thi'd ed.tion of Withering's
•' B'tanical At rangemer.t" (juft publilhed). he will find good and indisputable habiiatj of moll of them.
I
thiiik the following have not before
been coi;fidered as doubtful natives,
fordy'vi'S,. Or>i!thogal!it» umbeil-Uuni,
iium officinale. Antirrhinum majus, Cym'
bnUna, and T eucrtum fcerodonia. The
Scandxodoraia and Ijatis tmiiorta are
inc'uded in the Durham Cataogue,
which he quotes ; I'o tha- the few remairing dubia in his lill arc, Fcgitt
C'2j>anea, Pinus piaa, Abies, Mtjpiius
gtrrr.anic. and H'aphylea pinnata
modern babitais of any of which will be
of

lid

in

his

Itcttr,

p.

;

acceptable to Englifii botanifts, as well
as of the following, i>/z. Ajuga pyra-

SB indigenous plant. /r»/v_/f<jK« feems
«aireintlj dubiiius.

ke

pp. 926, 1000.

Edit.
tniiialiSfi

—

/^nhnal K'm^^jrv.
q<s^
l79&'1 MoJern}-lA-)\t!its of various Plants.
dawn to chaotic matter; aod that thefe
Anthetr.b tiniloria, AquiU^ia

midalis,

dipiaa, Arundo calamagrnflis, t)r Epi'
gijos*, Bi'K.'um buil^tccjianum (Withf ring]^, Caucalis lep'ophvlia, drafiiitTt
tarnentafuvi, Oflu) t^uttatui, furrtjanus,

Co y'.edon

palifol:u5,

CdCiib'xlus

iuie.a,

Echinof>hora j'pi^ofa,

iii{cofus,

li-iitcum.

Ecbium

Ins Germamca, Lonhera Al-

L\Jltnatbia tbyrj^jlora, Mul'va
Mentha tx'gua. Orchis gloSoja,

fi^ena,
alcta,

aborti'Va,

iO'-io/>ho:::a,

Pulnonaria

Pautililla

cpma,

StiUa

bifaiia,

a>sgul}iJoi-ii,

Sderanthits foljca-pos, Silene (onica,
Siipa psnnqla, and Trifolittm bybrtdiim.
and fpecimen for a poitJ. S's Uiut
•ble Biitifli Fiora 1 fmceiely hope will
be attended ta ; as it is a de/ideralum
which ev'rry lover of botany in tiie
kingdom muft be fully fcnfibie of.
Some time ai;o 1 unileifiood iMr. Robfor\

was engaged

in dra'-ving

up one on

a plan fomtthing fimtlar; which, if
rot foon executed, would be thankfully received fiom J. S. who, from
the fpeciinen he h.s given, is undoubtedly we'll qualified for ihe t.ifk. Would
be rendered lefs uftful by the oinif.
fion of defcfiptions of fuch pl4nts as
are fufFiciently well diftinguiilied by
their (ptcific charafisrs, and g'v.ng
detailed defcriptious of thofe whicli
are moTC obfcure? And, as the fpecinc
charaScrs o/ the Crttiogamia. are in
general too fhort to d fti. liuilli the nu-"
irerous fpecies of that diiHcuit chfsj I
would recomme; d, tha: it Ihjuld be
the fubjtdi of a fecond volume (wh'ch
might be comprized within a proper
compars, wish particular defcnptioiu
the ipecits), wliicli
lo nioil; or a
would be no inconvenience to the inveftiyating botar.ift, as both vol onus
would ftldoin be wanted at t:.e faaie
feafou of the ye-r.

it

I

A Northern

Botanist.

li;.ks a.e fo iniimsteiy blended and coniieflcd together as to forni

reparative

that beautiful whole which v\e call t^-.e
Univerfe. It has been long cr.nitclured.
that, althoup,h the natural world is
divided into three kingdoms, there exiits another, connei^ting he animal an<l

vegetdbie by links fo nictly l>lended,
that we can fcarcely difcover where she
Tiie
e.'iaft uni.-.n wish each be^ins,
very Uarned H'-d ingenious Profeffor
"
opinion
I'erhaps,
is
of
this
;
iVI.^rtyn
a'ter all, the Fungi may prove lo be
one of thofe links in the chain of Nature which uni-.e the vegetable to the
animal woild
Nature is full of tliele
i

wonders,

we

—

are adinicttd to the viewr

of a very fmaU portion of it onlv;
there is little hope then we ftiould bs
ahic to underfland its relations fully,
or unravel all its mylterie;,."
Letters
on Botany, ad fimin.
This opinion has been recently examined into vyiih an attention adequate
to

its

impnuance; and

the reCuli of

it

has fu.-niih-rd ilie ftodtnis of N tura
with the following iiiteiti^;ng difcoveries.
It appe<»rs that the vegetable

kingdom, accofdiiig to the definitions
which limit its extei.t, ougUt to tensirate with the Mufci ; and that the nu-^
mtrous tribes of vcgesativc (ublUncei
arranged under the A g« and l'uoti»
together with the Sponi^f s, Coradu-tb,
and other anitnfted efSoiefcences ta
the lower oiders of animal creation, .du
a true natural kingdo.-n,
united logtihcr by regular and uni-

cjnftitute

form' rejat'ons. To ibew more pzrtlcuLrly the nature of thefe d 'coveiies,
and the e.Kient of this new nuu:a^
kingdom, X he're lubjcin a tjrief analyhs of it as far as it has been h;thtrt<»
cjriied.

Th«

Mr.

Urban

T TRUST
i-

xtr

t

the

fubjicl in this letter wiil entitle it
an eaily infertion in your Miga-

z;ne J and that the improvements Ingpeftcd in it will rnett at leaf* the candid, if not indulv^ffcr, mvilligation of
your literary correlpondents.
It has

been aKvsvs an

tft-jbliSied

be-

thst there txifti in nature a fcale
or chain of beings, commencing in intinite perfection, and pocerding thro'

hr;f,

a

fuccellive

(erirs

ot

gradative links

leems doubtful whether more than
one of thefe fpecies h;is b?e8 found iii Ei»g-

*

feij'J,

animal kingdo.m will neceffaundergo fome alitrations, she pnnwnich are she union of the
order TelUcea and a few i'iJrittcrred ge^
rilv

importance of

it

aiiJ wlsich it is.

—

C'pii of

r.era of the

Pilces

— and

cUfs Vermes with the c als
the excluftoa cf the order

Zoophyta and fome lew other individuals fiom tiie ciafs Vermes.
The VcgetibB kingdom is dimm.Cisd by the
lofsof the ordeis Aigaaand Fungi, with
an exception lO lome gfnera of the!e
t'ibes, lately introduced
by Sir C.

Thunberg and othtrsintoa new order,
i-iepaticae.
The new kingdom, thertforc, confilts of tbree di(-

eniituled

caidcd tribci, and fi-imi three
Si follow

claffc&.

:

Chfj

;

New Arrangement ofthe AnlmalKin^.iom.—'^oy^ovi Cnw. [Dea

lOOO

ZOOPHYTA.
Ciafs I.
Ccntatning. as before, the Spcnses,
Corallines, &:c. which latter are now tft
be divide:! into (everal new genfirfi, and
will ahoyether fa'l under thr«e orders.
Fibrofa, pair of the Corallines,
I.
3. Re2. Forofa, the Sponges.
ticulata, C'T'llines, &c

&c.

tural fts to purfue the inveiligation of

the obfcu er

Youts, &c.

The F

ci

will

A
form, 5t

leafl,

five

ne». genera, the ch^ra6>erj of which
mav be eafily obtained from the obvious
differences in habit; the fexual hvpo-

thefisform.r^r.o longer the bafis of generic difttnft ors in thefe cbfcure tribes.
2. Terrena, cnfifting of the Lichens,
ByfiTus,

9nd T-emella.

The Lichens wii fprm about nine
new gewtru, drswn frotn the extnna!
•

habit, viz. the Tubcrculave, Scutellate,
Imbvirate, Leafy, Co laceous, Urcbilicate. Peltate, Shrubby, and the Capillary feftions forming each a diftinfil

genius.

FUHGI.

Clafsin.
Divided into
rici,

tliree orders.

—

1.

^ga'

new genera,
of the unwieldy

confifting of feveral

formed

entirely cut

tribe of Agar'cs, which, in the LinB»an fyfttni of ve>;etables, conttuuted
one Ji'igle genus, with 390 fpecies, of

which abive 200

are

natives of this

ifland.
X.

SoUdi. containing 1^ genera, viz.

ReFormaToe.

Mr Urban,
AN,

S'Jfmartra:, contiftiDg of ihf F«ci,

Ulvst. Conferva.

any cbfervaimprovements here

or objeflions urged v^iih
candour, through the channel of your
M^^gaz.ne, will be eratefu!!v and attentivtlv fonfidered, amons^ft others, by
fugeefted,

ALGyK.

C'afs II.

of the natural world.

icdtion or

tions relative to the

Sulidi^icled ^nro tvvn ort'fris.
1.

trib<*s

The commu!

I

M

De(. 6.
your anonymous corre-

(orr y

926, whom I rr.uft fupbe vour C'rre(pondent,-B. p.
fufFered himfelf to be made (o
u.Ttafy, by my im.igining the fimple
crow, which he law at Bowthorpe, to
His tirft commube the Royjion eroTV.
nication, under his fignature B. was fa
brifj, V!z. nvhoff t>lutn/igt tuas eninely
of a gr^yjh (ohur, "Viry nearly approach'
tng vj a ivh.'.e, tha: I really had conceived It to be ecrvus comix, the
p i!m-i|^e of the greateft pa-i nf that
bird being of a greyifh colour.
I have
heard alfo that the wings have been ocCflfionally of a greyifli cola«.r.
I wifli
/"p

-ndent

pole

t-.

73Z,

\\At

,

p.

B. had mentioned -h.Linne'.n name of
the bird he law. What made tne think
and not the coront,
it the c. cornix,
was, his mentioning that there were
thi'ee together, v/hereas the c. coroner
t'lie crow, jfter having left their young,go in pairs. I conceive I had Tome
reilon to fpe-tit as 1 did.
Your anonymous corrti'pondent, p. 926, clefcrbes his biid a litt-e more minutely,
1 muft cciicludeCas, had he bi;^n

Meniliiis,

Heivella,

whence

Boletus,

Peziza,

fo particular before, as indeed he ought^

Polyponus,

Cvatlius,

I-Iytlnui-n,

Thaelsephoj^,

Lycopecdon,
Tuber,

Claviiri*,

Fuligo,

Tremella,

Stemonltis,

Phallus,

Reticularia,

Clathriis,

CEctdium.

confiflmg of
Mucoi,
Sphaeria,

3. r;//i9?,

Stilbum,
Trichia,

Such

Mucilaga

are the intended alterations in

thecialTificationof natural pioduftions
alterations, •'hich thofe, who are enga-

ged in the execution and
of, flatter themlelves will

arrangement
prove highly

I fliouid have done) that he was right,
and that I was wrong. Your coirefpondent will give me leave to remark^
tliai 1 did not, as he lepreftnts me,
EllErt, that undoubtedly it was the RoyItoii crow ; but only, / hsd no doubt.
I would advii'c your corre fpondent
Err.enddtor, p. 91S, not to think of

an unmeaning Flora as
wliuh he defcribes. His fchems
of giving fliort defcriptions of each
plriU!, without adding the generic and
I'pscific or elTeniial ch'ii after, can be of
the field. All the comfort
no ufe
to be drawn from fuch a publication
publifliiiig fuch

that

m

ihe promotion of the knowledge of natural hiftory. Nor can they
diveft themfelv^s of the hope, that
every inconvenience, arifing from a

you know a p!ant, to fee
defcribed in his work.
But the defiin a Flora is, a guide to a
plant ; not, if 1 may fay, a re-aftion or
inverfion of order, a plant to illuftrate

firft adoption of them, will be amply
overbalanced by the fubfecjuent cafe and
facility with which they will enable na-

plants^ or more, dwfctibeJ in this

ufeful

in

will be, after
it

deratum

your guide.
Figure to yoarfelf, Mr. Urban, 1509

maaner.

796-J ^Arrangement of indigenous Plants according

:

As you go

wild
flcwer ftrikts vour eye. What an operation muft it be to apply to the proper
defcrii^tion !
If you know the plant
be'^ore, you do not war t the aid of fucli
a P'iora ; if you do not, it will be next
to a m racle if yoi> find it defcnbed.
Befides, the intent of leaving out
tier.

alonp,

to

their Stations.

ICOI

quo debira ca-

cu'libet fpeciei certum,

foiri-

piat incremtnta ac Isetius vigea-, proprium foluMi deftiiyivit, ne un- planta
altfrum excludat, ngve ulia loca fuis
deliituantur veg,eta'itus.
Sit regio 500
plant s profercns ; has facile minores
(ulT.Karei.'t
vejo dividantur inter
fi
so Mat'ones, et fingu!a ftatio t. ntum ex
h.s 25, alat cumquC ha; pl'ntR extra
;

two orders Alga and Fux^i is
objeftjnnable in the higheft degree.
Thofe orders are every day becoming;

foas flatiooes diffeuiinatae niox Ignguef^
cant, fiffocantur facil«a foil iftius pro-

more

priis

the

of

and more toe fubjefl.
So much has been

inteeefiing,

invfrftigation.

m

done
that

th;s refpefi^ by

Dr. Wuhering,

wouid beunpardonhble

it

dator not to avail himfwlf wf
therefore,

I

mud

would

beft plan

fed^is

beg to

In

it.

Again,

importance. If all the European plants
were, at ranged in this fyftem, it vvou4d
be eafy to difcover in any country
whether a plant, apparently a doubtful

fay, that the

Enchiridion all ihe
and publilli a pocket
In the field
Flora after th?t model.
we want only the generic aiid fpetidc
orel!ent:al cha.aftersi all farther is the
bufinefs.of the lludy.
Nothing has injured Boisny more than the blind

Dr. Srougaton's

Mp. Urban,

native, -were

s

Ambidexter.
Cambridge, Nov. 14.

you

forsie

obfervations,

1

fend

.

in

tiiey uliully

fiiiirult.

that

,.

SYSTEM.

whxh may,

perhaps, fupply the defipiency. They
are a fummarypf a very ingenious paper (No, 54.) in the - Amcenifates Academicae," intituled, Stattones Planiarum. This p. per contains an arrangement of Svedifh plants according to
their Rations, or the foils and ftfiationi

which

I confider Ambidexter's
And hence I juiily conclude
wsnton delign or unaccountable
chance has placed it thei^e.

addition to ihis

taining the lewiiithacy of Bntilh
not being i"ufficient;y univcifal to

fettle the nativity of all plants,

grow.

By

I.

thofe of a d-adly, poifonous
plices, &c.
In Ihort, it appears th^t tlie CreatJr has
adopted particular plants to particular
caft, in

;

woods and Ihady

fituations

:

" omnifcius autem

Gent. Mag. Deambtr,

Creator,

1796,

— Fucus.
— Bun

Zolleia.

Marititnce

§ 3

Z.<2/r/<//rfj— Ifoetss.

§ 4.
§ 5.

Cakile,

las.

Nymphza,'-

Puluftres — Ltmna. Potamogeton,

hundat^

— Caltha

Epilobium.

Com arum.

t///^;>.o/i?—

^ 7,

Lafpiofa. Maiaxii. Sphagnum.
Clals'lL AlpiNvE.
Aiale?.
Clafs

— Sibbaldia.

HI

UMiiRoSyC

— Daphne. Sanicula.
Syivat'ca — Ln nea. Anemone.
CJ
iV. Campestkes.
"
i:Ar-Vf:nfiS — Ce«itaurea. Papa»er.
(^uita — Chcnopodmm. Tulipa.
liuaerales —-Refeda. Uriic».
Praitnjet — Campanula. Carum.
I.

<)

Nemergja

§ 2.

!s

§
-

§

2.

§ 3.

§ 4.
§

.

•.

Ficaria.

§ 6.

it,

fiations

Macuiix

§ 2.

tendng

maritime lituations; thofe of a corrofive
or acd nature in watery and marftiy

Aquatics:.

Clafs. I.

§

at-

;o th'.s fyfl^m if I may fo call
together with the rules Ambidfxter
has laid down, I think any perlon ir.ay
decide with tolerable facility whether
any dubious pianj; is real y a nauve or
Accoiding tothu (yli«m, a parnot.
ticular fci! or fuuation is appropriated
particular
tribe of plants ufuahy
to a
agreeing in their naiare and properties.;,
for inftance, vse find plants, pofelfing
faline or alkaline virtues, growing in

for

'Vtjlr.i in

AMblDEXTER'S rules for a'cerp. an

or not:

indigt;nous

fuppofe i find the Tultpa fylan argillaceous foil, and wifli
to know whether that is its real native
(lation ; hiving recource to this fyftem,
by means of an alphabetical index, I
find It belongs to the feflion Cult^ in
the cla's Camptflm, which inltantly decides my doabt, convincing me ihatit is
not a native J more particuU.ly when in
inftr.nce.

which

publications,
late years.

St:t. Plaut. § 3.

in this ab^raft i have felefted two

Jate difcoveries,

half-coiTjp!eted

confumantur."

plants to illudrate each fcveral (eflioo,
with a view of (hewing its utility and

E'rien-

be, to incorporate into

have appeared of
Yours, Sic.

vel ttia<ii ianguida; ab in«

!it.rbi-6,

Arenarue

5.,

*

It

IS

— Erigeron.

furprizins

Liaaria*.

what pains the im-

mortal Linneus has taken to unite the genera
of his predecelfors, though as diftintt and
clearly charaaerized as any of his own.
'^^'^

^"""""^ ^"'^ "^^^"^

S'""'"

^^^"^^ eviUently corroborsie

Pnnted in

this.

Clafs

10C52 Parliamentary ^laltficaUon.

§

2,

I

3.

^!/?yies,

— Ath.-.manta. Rofa.
Coituia — PuifatUla Tiielium.
Ruptflris — Rubus Sedum.

— Medical

might prove

cition

GLibretofa*

t.

^

—

MONTANiT:.

Clafs V.

Literati

explicit anf«ver would tflfentially
oblige, nis and vours, &:c.

?

fag^elttd tor a pocket
too exteiifive a
fcsle or the piupofes of h-^rbo-iiinf.
"Enchiridion
of
the
republication
Tlie
Boia-iicam" would be dtfnable ; but,
can It be done while the original com-

The

plan

is

to

ExtraSl from the MS Mutual Jaurvat
of a Su-i^eon tn the Shtfpirig Service

certainly on

piler. ij living,

jtJon

L. jEPHERSOrf.

Cu'ciita.

Alg«
Flora

the

?

J.

MulciFun^i }

[Dec,

An

Clafs IV. PaRaSITIC.T^.

Vircum.

Journal.

.-cccptable 10

whom thue

from

exped any

is

future edition

Eaft- India

Company.

January, 1796.

TN

A

three iucceliive vovages to

Chi-

to 1791, 1 found
no difesfe thar fo often and uniformly

na,

from 1786

no

refifted all

f.

a

remedies, and proved fatal,

as Dylentery, notwiihft.inding

?

BOTANOPHILUS

Yours, «C.

Hat!

the

of
'*

I

gave

methods of
recommended by Dr. Cullea
and oher eminent modern phyficians.
In two fubfequent voy iges, from 1791
to 179&, I puiiued the method of cure
ir

t

trial to the d fferent

Cjte as

"Mr/UREAN,

RH.

p.

Dec. 5.
919, feems not to know,

that the being heir apparent to
600 1. a year is a qualification to fit in
Parliament. This being the faft, it
may very well be, that the fellow of
*

A

I

Soul's college, whom he infmu'ites
guilty of ptrjury, may >et be a

to be

very honeft and reipefiVabls gentleman ;
for moft certainly the-e is no contradi6fion in a man's averring himfelf to
be not worrh lool. a year 0/ prejent,

and being

heir apparent to

Mr. Urban,

6co

E. S.

1.

Cbelfea, Dec. 6,
to your laconic

1AM highly indebted

R. O. p. 926, for
but my dim fii^ht cannot
his attention
vet fully comprehend his meaning.
correfponQt-.nt,
:

The

infi'rufting

ray

too

is

much

in-

volved in obfcunty to wairn my bc»
nighred intelle6f.
^hy does he imagine Thomas Randolph the auihor of " Comeiianum
i)olium ?" I truft^ not merely becaufe
the initj^tls of his name were T. R. or
bfcuilc he WdS a'ivein the ye r 1638.
VVliit novel in B'iCiice could have
giver.

T. R. materials

Latin c'ompofiion

On what
wasTt

e-jnr atird

Does' R.

O.

for thii A-.pio-

?

occnjkn.

was

it

written

?

and

?
a

re

-

pubU-

but, as it lias been loft ever
fince, it is natural to conclude that it was
purpofely fown (perhaps by the finders) in
Relhan, Fl. Canits nrtu difcovfred {\Mon.
tab, p.

;

irS.""

f This

;

Clark's veiy valualjle publicat.on on
tiie diredlcs of hot climates, vol, 11.
with the greateft fucceis ; not having;
loll

one

two

laft

mm

Edit.

in

my

convinced of, its faluary efFefls.
Therefore, let not any phyfician or
furgeon e^iclaim figainft olt praflice
until he lias given it fair, full, and repeated trials.
" 1 am fully of opinion thit calomel, and the other medicines abovementioned, with blilUrs, are the only
Certain remedies for Dyfentery in all
hot climates, wheie the bilious habit
is

prevails

moe

or

lefs.

I

do Dr. Mole ty the juilicc to
obCeive, that 1 have given his vitriolic
folution and tiniVkure of opium \v:tti
good efFcft towardj the decline of the
dileafe, and when it had alfuined a
ch.onic form; and, farther, that it is
the only tonic I ever uled in Dylenniuft al(o

tery with advantage. I have alio tried
Dr. Mofeley's pian, by fweating ;

however,

Writer's promifed biograr-hical

^raaflation will be acceptable.

from Dyfentery

voyages.

recommended

the method of
cure ;o leyeral fuigeons in the fervice,
who have fince txpreffied the r ppiobation of the pian from practice, that
Any new method of
grand cnixrion.
curinp, diieafes is generally, at h'ft,
not (ufticientlv followed up, owing to
a IV,;. It ci confidence of the furgton in
the nicihi^'l; until he himfelf lees, and
'\ I

genera;iy

think

* Of courfe not a native, if it can be
found now no where but in, the deep old
chalk.- pit where fome nioilerns haye pretended to difcover it. Ray found it on Goginagog Hills

by calomel, opium, and antimonial
powder, of the Pharmacopoeia of^ the
Royal Col.ege of Phyficians ind neuin Dr.
tral
(aks, as recommended

I

cannot lay

it

anfweied

my

expeflations.
!' From a8 to
34 grains of calomel

commoaly

1796.]

B'cft

Cure for D'^pnterUs.—Biographical

commonly effeft a cure, and make the
mouth foe, With I'ome degree of ptyalifm.

"

Rclapfes,

which are not unfre-

quent

in Dyfcntery, are alfo to be cured by calomel, &c. oS above.
" I have alfo to obferve, that I
found calomel very efficicious in the
cure of fever, (ymptoinatic ot bile, on
the cuaft of M-ilabar, joined with anlimonial powder (whirh pofleffes equal
and fimiiar virtues to Dr. James's
powdei), and occafionaily with extraiium colocyn'hidis compo/iium, which
is a jDOwerful evacuant of bile.
*' I am inclined to conclude that bile
is the occafiona! caufe of almnll ail fevers in India; and that calomel, properly and ear y adminillered, fgether
with antimonial pow/ler, neutral i'^lts,
and other antftant cholo^ogeccs, fucli
as ol. oecin. and cxtr ift coHocynth. com'

When

pof.

coftivenels

accompanied with fevcre

is

nilrof.

and

is

and procure ilcep.
" B'iflers sre ufeful as general fiimulants, and to remove topical pains.
Wine-uieful as a ftimulant and rtftorative.
bile

Buk

may

be given

when

the

and headach are removed, cither

with a view to cure the remaining fe\er, or to prevent relapfes.
"1 am convinced that much mifchief is often done by throwing in the

bark freely (as

it

is

lutiicient evdcuations

termed) before
have been pre-

mii'ed.

" In lhip-fe»er, which ofteneil occurs loon after a vefTcl leaves England,
1 am well aware that wine, baik, and
opium, mull be given freely and early
in the difeafe, becaule the bilious hab't does not fo often prevail in cold
climates.
Neverihelefs, feveral dofes
of calomel and antimonial powder, given in the beginning of the tevtr,
wculd, I think, be proper.
" Ofiener than onee I have feen fever increafed with delirium and congeftion in the head, or what Dr. Clark
calls engorgement of the brain, by giving bark before due evacuations had
been made.
' Why calomel and other purgatives
are fo ufeful in the early ftage of fever
hi the Indies is, becaule in indiii peo«

No

eat

1003

and drinh more than

can be abforbed intothecirculatingmals,
and be earned offby the different emunca certain period, occafioned
by want of exeicife and evacuaticn ;
confequently, repletions and bilious
opprelijon n)u(\ take place, and, finally, difeafe, furh as fever, tlux, and
tories in

endemici of India.
" Calomel is a powerful, and, indeed, the only, remedy for removirig
obllrudion and inflammstion of the liver, as well as all other glandular
hepa'iti', the three

and

oblhui'Tfions

vifceral

and

infl.irp-

mations.
It alfo a6ls more powe;fully
on the (yftem in gencial, and on the
lymphatics in parcicul r, than any
other medicine we aic acquainted witf,
h.v.njr abforption,
evacuitifin
hence

—

Mr. Urban,

TT
jL

Mr

I

Taunton, Nov. 30.

me

real pleafure to

vvilhes of

vour correl'pond-

woultl

give

meet the

ent,

rtgu gitation, and
adapted to CUft

we

and hepaliiU."

Jti'er, JIkx,

obfiin^Ve,

heaii.^ch

otien
uleful in quenching thirrt, and increafing the flow of urine, which is commonly high-coloured, palfed in a iuiall
with fcalding.
quantity,
lonittiines
Tmilure of opium to allay irritation

anguilh, fpirit. alher.

commonly

pie

B,irnes,

were

I

able to anivver

and re*
836 of your Milcellany.
I have examined the ejilargcd and improved edition of Bayle's Diftiorary,
in 10 vols. fol. 1741, but wic'iouc fintJing the names of joufie, Farinaceus,
Bergman, Gebelin, Bonnet, and Winflow. All, probably, one or more it is
his enquiries in pp. 571. 572,

vie.ved in

p.

certain, of tliefe pcrfons aiofe into celebrity fince indeed that work was pub->
lilhed

:

and

I

have nor any othtr

work

which goes to the exter,t of his enquiOt JouUe and Farinaceus, therefore, I can furnilh no account.
Bergman, I recoUedt, was a writer in cheGebelin, I am told, was the
miftry.
authorof a work, intituled, "Le Monde
primitif." Wu flow was a famous ana-

lies.

and the author of a work of coilon anatomy. iVlortimer, on the authority of " Nouvcau
Diflionnaire," lays, that " be was a
Danifli phyfician, born 1669, and ciied,
tornill,

fiderable reputation

at Puiis,

name
he be

1760.''

of the

now

firft

living I

Bonnet is a modern
eminence; whether

am

not certain.

He

was

a gentleman of G.^neva, of independent fortune, a man diftinguiflied
by genius, learning, and deep reflexion,
a member of feveiai of the firlt philofophical focictits in Europe ; and, tho'
not of the clerical ptofelhon, a writer in
defence of Revelation.
His charafler
as a metaphyficiai), philof( pher, and

explorer of Nature, has been held in
the higheft eAeem.
c«Hipietc cditioji
•f

A

1C04

Sepukhal Shtery.—The Bridekirk Font

J^

illuflraied.

[Dec.

The

following defcription of that famous piece of antiquit\ '(Bridekirk
is
extra6led from paitllli p. *54»
infe^dogy,
fjnt)
Tliey treat of
vols. 8s o.
and, as it oiffcrs confuU rahly from the
crgan'zed bodies, botanical enquiries,
account vivrn of it by Mr. Sm-th, in.
the faculties of ths (oul, and various
vour vol. XIX. p. 117 will not, I preIn the
fubjeftv oF. ISnural Hiftory.
fume, be unacceptdble to your refers ;
year 1770, the auchor detached ft om
"
Phiarid, to tvich of them as have not fien
inti.uled,
one of Ills, works,
lofophiai Pa'ing-nvfis/'^ ar.d printed- the new Hiliory of Cumberla^.;, will
be a fair fpeclmenof Mr. HutcHin'"on's
fepaiately, "Inquiries imo ChrifiiaThe defi^n of ttit", ive'ftife was abilities as an Antiquarv and author.
r.ity-"
After q-,i .ting wliarcver has been laid
to Ttprefcnt the evidtncs'^ of ChriHiaon 'tins important fuhj 61: of .Aniiqi'.ity
riiv ill a compendions and philoJophiby former wrt-ters. Mr Hutchinfon
cail point of view ; and it was drawn up
*' imprefs
fays, * t'le accounts which we have
in a manner well adapted to
mtditaptePinted to the; reader do not, in many
to
difpofed
mind
every
deeply
indances, agree with truth. The uption*." in 17S7, there was- publisiied
work
by
per figures on the Sotuh fide,- vvhfch
an Englifli trar flatlon 'of this

of his Works was p-jWiihc*. ;n 1779.8!:
Neufr^-attrl, Tn 10 vols. 40, ami iS

•

JolvD Lewis

Mr. Smith

favs are agrocert, or feaare evidently birds, ard, wr
conceive, reprefent the Danifli ftandard,
the raven ; the other figures are merely
ornamental, with fe'ftoons of grapes.
The lowefl figttie wields a mallet, --ind
is in the attitude of a fculptor aC woik.

-

Boilli' r, efq.

Mortimer's " S.udent's Pockst Dictionary," -1.1010, 1777} i^ eOc'iaied a
work of iTieric, and is V(.-ry convenient
for thofe who ara not furr.ifiicd with

goats,

.

any large biograpiiical difiionary.
'Yours, &c. Joshua TouLMiN.

Mr. Urban,

IN

'

'

'

,

'

p.

419, P. P- afSrms that

tiieie is

no proof on fcpulchral piouuments
that the party commemoiated died in
trne of pesce or war. Being hut little
of an Antiquary, I will be greatly ohiiged if any of your Antiquaii:,n corre-

me, whether this
and wiiat
si^LneiiUly drawn from the

fpor.dents will inform

ailertion be accurattly jiiji

conclufion
different

is

poiiuie

of

;

monumeutai

ti-

'gures, fome having tiie hands rlevateJ
with the fword fr.tathed, and others in
'the aft of unflieatiiing the fword.
Though far from wtfcing to enter
'the lif^s with fo prejudiced a critick as
p. P. feems to be with regard to Mr.
'Hutchinron, I can, however, affure

Wra, that the new Hifsory of. Cumber'iand meets in general with a favourable
leceptionj and, to every candid and
'unprejudiced rea'J^r, as z local hiftory,
it mull afford a confiderable Siare of
ufcful

information

and

amufement

;

though it is eafy for the keen eye
a critick to difcover inftances of inaccuracy, yet thefe are amply counterbalanced by lix aiTidaitv which is, in
Whatother refpef^s, cifcoverable.
ever objeaions ?. P. may find, I heiith-^t
I have
acknowledge,
to
tate not
perufed the firfi three parti with great
the
work
as
fatisfafli. :,, and re'gard
bpth e ntertaining and inflraflive.

.for,

>f

*

Fretacfr to the trauUation of the

i^uiries.

How Mr.

O.?. 22.

In-

.

Smith could imagine hydras,
and Joftph and Mary, on the Eaft
front, we cannot imagine; the figures
intelligible,
are bold, diuinft,- and
John the Baptift is there rnoft afTureilly
reprcfei.ted his garment is cut, ftiaggy,
a.nd rough, to intimate his coat of caThe iigure emerfing ia
mel's hair.
the font has a nimbus ; over him a bnrd
-is feen in a fufp^nded poflure.
" The figures on the North front are
The folds and
at flrangely defcribed.
falling of the garments are excellent.

:

;

The

chief -figure repttfents the great

Perfonage whofe converiim,
fuine,

monument

this

we

records

•

prethe

fword imports the dignity of his ftatioij.
The next figure is turned towards liim,
in a teaching attitude, dreffed like a
pilgrim, with a flatF, bare- footed, and
in (hort garments reaching to the knee
only, witha kind of cloak gathered on

The female figure is
the flioulder.
kneeling, as a reprefentation of Piety,
or Fait'-,, clinging to a tree bearing
If this was intended to
cl"uflered fruit.
repref-TTit Adam's expulfion from Pa rais .the opinion of Gough,
dii's (fuch
Pennant, and others), I think it was
ablurd to put him in a remonftratincr
.attitude,

as

contending in words with

the vindiSlive miniller of Heaven.
*' The Weflfront has the figuie of a
crofs,

and

ravens.

a

Ihield

are fcT.rered over
quity,

fupported by two

The ornamental
W6

figures

this piece

ihink, ar« no

which

of Anti-

more hiero-

—
Pvichard's P^«m'.

179^']

The Penny of Stephen doubted.

than the ornaments on the capitals of pillars
the old Saxon
in
.ch^^Jcbes; they have been merely the
fancy of the fculptor.

" The conception (of Sp. Lyttelton),
that the font itfelf is of much greater
antiquity than the event recorded by the
jnfcription, is unaccountable ; for, the
Jabcl or fillet on which it is cat was
evidently defignecl for fncii purpofe by
the" (culptor
and the figures are (o
Tmall that they ciiuld fc irctly have taken place upon an erafure."
;

An accurate engraving of this ce'ebrated piece of Antiquity (from a drawing by a gentleman whofe n-ame would
do credit to the woik), being not vet
finifiieti, will be dclivereJ, with many
other

fine

which

is

Donatus.

Nov. 27.
your correfpondent, IvTr. Lafkey,
weight
corrmunicated
the
of his
had
penny, dcJcrihed p. 897, it would very
much have afhllsd the dtteritiination of
it to its proper monarch.
Should jt not
exceed 12 g.ains, it mav belong to Richard III.; but, if it approaches 18
grains, it will undoubtedly bs, what I
ftiCpeft it realK is, a penny of Rich. II.

IF

My

reafons for aitrtbuting

king

are, becaufe

it

to that

refemhies the type
of liis pennies, and becaufe it wants
Dj. GRA. on the (..bvcrle. Mr. Lalk-y,
I prefume, was led to fuppofe it a penny of Richard II [ from its fimilarity
to that engraved by Snclling ; but
Snclling copied Withy's ai)d Ryall's en'gra\ing of a coin, the genuinenefs of
which is extremely problematical, both
from its reiernblance to the pennies of
Richard II. and alfo on account of the
ptrfon who fupplied them with the
reptefentcti.

Noble's coin (to which he refers
in p. 196 of your Magazine for March)
is faid, in the authoriies for the plates,
to be copied from p!ate V. of the Antiqv;aries edition of Foikes's Tables ;
and is, indeed, like Sneihng's, only an
imitation of Withy's and Ryall's penny.
The coin itfelf is, I believe, in Dr.
jHuncer's coUeffion.

Mr.

fays, that

on antient re-

cords we find Divelin for Durham. If
thole recordb have been publilhed, I
fliall be obliged to him for a reference
tr ti^.cm, as 1 have always apprehended

D>ve.in to be
D-.biiD.

DiKHAM

to

his
;

looe

correftion of

in

which he

is,

1 believe, perfedtly riphr.
Jt wis an
erior bccafioned by hafte and inadvertence.

The penny of Stephen, engraved in
your Magazine for Of^obcr, comes, I
think, ill -.a mofl qneflionable fbape.
The type of the obvtrfe is rudf far behe rudenefs of Stephen's other
coins ; and the ConfefTbr's martlets on
the reverie, added to the omiljion of oM
before the place of mintage, give me
great reafon tor fufpicion.
Perhaps

yond

lorn e (if your correfpondentv will hu-.a
the goodncfs to fugeeft a prohab'e reifon for Stephen's adoption of thit re-

Yours, &c.

verfe.

Mr. Urban,

A

R.

the

antient

name of

Dec. 3.

Correfpondent,

" whe

niller

e

of the

is

p. 906,
fays,
the inftance of a miof England who

Chu'ch

attempted fuch a change, i.e. a ckatifg
drefs, fince Churchill and HorneTooke?" Permit- me to anfvver one
queftion by another. Who has not
heard of the Cdm bridge periecu..tion and mock-trial of Wilt. Frend >
Who hss not heard of the 27 confederates?
has not heard of Kiof

Who

vmgton and Lloyd?
Arrades amba,

it

greater part of the coins which they

Mr. Lafkey

DiRRAM

for

with the lad part,

plates,

not yet puMlfijed.

Mr. Urban,

have

thank him

T

gl' phic

Et cantare pares et re/ponder e parati.
Yours, &c.
W\ F,

Mr. Urban,

Nav. ar.
feen a book of remarka
upon the drill h'jlbmdry, which is
almoft new, it has been fo little practiled of late, although it is nearly 100
years fince Mr. TuU began that method,
which was followed by a few, who

HAVING
.

it with (uccefs for S
or 10
yet there are but few who have
any idea of the profit of fuccefiivc
ciops of wheat, or the prodjce.
F.om
the comparifons there dated between
the broadcafi and the borfe hoed, (which
lalt method was Mr. Tail's, and which
he recommends as the beft, after near

prafilifed

years

;

forty years experience, )Ihaveftated and
annexed an abftraft of Jour years of
each, by which it appears, that the

horfe-hoed

is greatly lupertor in profit to the broadcaft,
even with a fm.->.li
quantity of wheat. And from fmail
experiments of half an acre, made with
a bad machine, and executed by fervants not accullomed to drilling, 1 had
a produce after the rate or more than is
fiated in the above-mentioned abltraih

ABSTRACT

ABSTRACT
L.

Lsgard's expence,

976

years

per year

z

6

4

'

of

SirDigby

EroadcflJf.—/^Ytz\-scout'Le.

4

[Dec*

AbftraSi of Four Tears Hufha;idry in diferent Modes,

1006

four 12

».

d.

10

o

years profit
per year

Dr. Huriter with manure
9

19

10

manure 4 10

13

19

9

—

2 (quarters

wheat producet?.
L.

15

O

four years 19

expence
a

6
;

DriUeci.
S

976

gi

COMPARISONS.

3

9

910

o

4 years

2

69

10 11

8

6

2

910
9

o

312

3

three quarters 27 12

o

9

T

o

years profit 18

5

o

n

2

profit 14

per year

o four

4

per year

4yrs profit
o per year

o

o

profit

970

S

15

twenty bulhels 23 10

year's profit

4 vears

o

profit

t!.

il

I

-,\

s.

6

S

4

By this ftatement, the produre of 2 quarters per acre drilled is more profit
than anv qf thefe Nortoik courfes. 28 bufnels have been produced per arre
But, ever^ with the highel't expence for manure, even two quaiters
drilled IS more profit thjn Dr. Hunter's,

fcorfp-hoed.

Drilling 8 15
Manure 4 10

o
o

z

quarters 19

6

S

good ground without manure

13

5

o

28 builiels

31 15

4

— Thunder-Stines,

796- ] Broadcofl and Horfe-hoed Uujhandry.

1

1

007

whole of what is alloued for tillage in wheat, would be improper in a large farm
(although it was in this method or cui'ui;;)
that would throw too much of tjie
labour it; a feafon, whe;i they may be interruptul by bad weather, and would divide
the labour better bv drilling different crops.
Mar.y farmers ruppoft, very imprfperl) ihat the horfe-hoed hulbAsidry is more
expenfive than the broa'tcalt, fr"m he hoeing, :is in that fealon they have the leaft to
do.
Bi:t theie ft?.temeius /hew it nor to be To, notwitliftanding there is no fallow
ii) the ivroadcart ftateiDcnt.
By this method a greater quantity of wiijter-;rops can
be iown ; as, after a preceding hoed crop, it requires only two bouts, or two-thirds
of a ploughing, and four in the ridges, and the drilling is quickly done ; fo that,
at leall, two drilled cioos can be ploughed and drilled in lefs time than one broadcaft,
Some fwpjiofe, as the e([ui-diltant drill rows produce more than the broadcafl, and as there are more rows than i.^ the horfe-hoed, that it mull therefore be
fuperior.
But this could be only for one year. As enui-dift;*nt rows cannot be
expe6\ed to produce fucceffive crops of wl1e.1t, and the difference is not in proportion to the numbei* of rows, as ivi the h Mrfe-hoed ; although there are only two rows
in three feet and a half, there is double the quantity ot feed to double the fpace
of the other ; and, as the roots extend, tht-ie is not lb much waftc gro ind as appears.
And, from the iupericr culture of hcrfe iioeiiig in place of (hallow, the
increafe is greater, and produces (ucccdive crops of wheat.
***
,

Friend Urban,

THY

friend

quefted

<•

to

what ue have

number

Henry Lemoine
inform thy
(ten

is

re-

readers,

whence we have

the people of America
future day enlighten and
inftiuftthe Old World, vvi^ence they

reafon to

"cxpeiSl

may fome

have withdrawn themfelves?"

If

he

be not in j^ke, he may give a catalogue
of American difcoveries.
P. !20 col. t, I. 1. Sot pot feeras, in
tht explanation of ihv correfjjondent,
to be (ynnnymous with iecb pot, vulgarly botige podge.
Q^^
'

Mr Urban,

B. M. Nov. 10.
'^^
tollowing accounts of two Hones
that tell fiom the (ky being To fimilar to the account of the late pliKnome-

X

HE

jion

and

Yorkfliire,

in

efcapcd

l)o

h

as

Mr. King's and

ihey have

Mr

ley's invtftigations On the lubjeft

Bing*
;

1 (hall

give it you from two patrfpldets, printed
at the time, without farther apology.

"Look up and
•name
fhire,

fee

.t

new wonder. The

the town is Hatfoid, in Berk(bme eight miles from Oxford,

ot

of 20 were. diCfhaiged, Cf
theicahout.
" In fome littk diftance of time after
this, was audibly heard the found of a
drum, beating a retreat. Amongll all
theie angry peals flioJ oft from heaven, at
the end of the report of every crack,
a hizzi; g noife made way through the
air, not unlike the flying of bullets from
the mouth of great ordnance, and by

judgement were thunderbolts; for one
of them was feen by many people to fall
at a place called Bawlkin Green, being
a mile and a half from Hatford ; vvhicti
thunderbolt was by one Miftrels Greene
cauled to be digged out ot the ground,
£he being an eye-witnefs amongfl many
others ot the manner of the falling.

' The form of the ilone is three*fquare, and picked at tlieend
in colour
;

outwardly biackifh, fomewhat like iron;
crufted over with that hlacknels about
the thicknefs of a Hulling
within it it
foft, mixed with fome kind of mineral,
(hining l.ke Imall pieces of glafs. This
;

Hone broke
pitce

is

in

in

the

fall.

The whole

weight nineteen pound and a

weigh-

April

hs.U',

tlie

e:h five p.jund, which, with other fmall
peiccs being put together, make four and

9, 162S, about 5 of the clock in
afternoon. The weather was warm,
hout any great fiiow of ditlemperalurs ; a gentle gale of wind from Weft
in an infUnt was heard iirft
to N. W,
a hideous rumbling in the air, an<; preitr,tly after followed a Itrange and tearit maintained the
ful peal of thunder
fa&ion cJf a fought battle. It began
thus : tirft, for an onfet, went off one
great cannon as it were of thunder alone,
like a watning-piece to the reft that
were to follow. Then, a little while
^ter, was heard ^ fecond ; until the

\vi

;

;

the greater piece that fell off

twenty pound and better.
It is in the
countrycrediblyrepotted,ihat other thunder-ftoneshavebeenfound inother placesj
but for certaintv there v/as one taken
up at Letcombe, and is now in the cuftody of the flieritF." [9 Y b]
This account ii fhortened thdt it may not take
up too much room m your pages.
^' Upon Thurfday the4rh tiay of this
inftant Auguft [1642], about the houc
oi four ar hve 0' clock ia the afternoon,
(here

Stonesfalitng from the Sky.

lOoS
there was
air as of

the

wonderful noifc heard
drum beating: moil fitrcly,
which after a while was fcconded with a
?on^ peal of fmall ftiot, and after that a
dilchargiiig as it were of j:^reat ordnance
This continued with
jn a pitcherl field.
fonie vicilTitudes for t'ue fpace of one
lour and a half, and th: n making a
mighty and violent rtport altogether ;
at the ceafing thereof there was oblurved
to fall clown out of the Iky a ftone cf
about four pound weight, \vhich was
taken up by iheni who faw it faH, and,
being both ftrangefor the form of it and
foniewhat miraculous for the manner of
it, was by the f;:;.r.e parties, who are
leaoy to atteft this truth, brought up and
ihewed to a worthy member of the Houie
of Commons, upon whoie ground it was
taken up, and by him to civers friends,
who have bo;h ften and handled the
in

a

a

Now,

fanje,.

the manner of finding the

oneCaptain johnand one Mafter Thompfon, men.

lione wasonth'.swKe
ioT\

known

:

of Suffolk,
were that day at Wcociljiidge, abi ut the
launching of a fliii) that was newly
l)ui!de<l there; who, hearing this mar-

well

in

that

part

noife toward Albcrow, verily
fuppoled that fonie enemy was landed,
and I'ome fudden onfet made upon the

vellous

town

of

Alborow

;

them
homewards, the

this occafioned

to take hoife and haften

rather becaufe they heard the noife of
the battle grow louder. And being ut
that inftant^.v/hen that greateft crack and
report was niade in conciuficn, on their
way upon an heath betwixt. the two
towns, Woodbridge and Alborow, they
obfcryed the fall of this flor.e, which,
gr&zing in the fall of it along upon the
iiea:h lome fix or leven yards, had out-

run their obfervacion. .vvhere it reffed,
had not a dog, which was in the company, followed it by the fcent, as it was
hot, and brought them where it lay
coveredoverwithfirals and earth, thatthe
violence of itscourfe had contracted
about ir. This is the true relation of
the finding of the ftcnc, vvhich is eight
inches long, and five inches broad, and
,

twoMnches thick. And now, being on
their way nearer Alborow, they m-t the
part of the cunvn's folk, who
were generally all run ou: cf their
houfes round about, amazed with this
greateft

noifc of war, and delcrying no enemy
near ; when fuddenly there was heard a
joyful noife. as of ni^ick, and fundry
inftiiUments in a meloaious manner, for
a good fpace together, whicii ended
\vith

aa harmonious ringing of

bells.

—

[Dec,

Slnkln^i of the Eafih.

This

is

the

t;rue r'iation

mod

of this

ftrange fign from heaver." [it

G

•

67!

I have now bef rt .ne accour s of
various other ftonns .f thunder and
lightning in different parts of England, vvhich, coiifidering .lity vvcie
written at very diitant times .<n' fituar
tisinf, are defcribed fo nearly aike,
thit, though. Hones were not obferved
to accompany iherii,theyabowgteat eafon for fuppofing that to have been he
cafe
particular'y at W.ydccombe, near
Dartmoor, in Devonfliire, Oflober 21,
163S, and Anthony, in Cpmwaii, on
i

\

.Vv'hitfunday, 1640.,

As the account of the latefinkmgof
is by fome confldercd as an unprecedented phasnonienon, I
fliall add an account of * ftailai event.
ground near R.ippon

"On Wednefday, Jul" 8, (1657]
sbout three of th- clock in the itternoon, there- happened a-very rare and
memorable th:ng at Bulkelev, fome
^miles from Chefler.
parcel of land,
belonging to the -lord Chomley, did
.fink into the earth ; it was a little rife
oflind iiigher than, the reft, there were
goodly oaks on it, which were ten
:yaids high in the body ((o the letters
do exprefily m.ention) before you come
unto the branch, thefe wiih fome other
trees did link down with the earth into
a water prepared to receive them underneath ; the fail they made was hideous,
reprefejiiing thunder or a well-ladea
cannon.
It is cettified, that, although
thefe trees were of a great height, yec
the waters they fell intoare fo extremely
deep, that there is not fo much as a
braiiclioraiopof a fpr:go|- any of them
,to bs feen
in the mean time this eanh
that funk into the deep did by its. ponderous fall tain fuch an advantage on the
eanh round about it, that it is all craek•ed and full of flaws, and when any piece
of it doth follow the temptation of the
oth(;r thiit is already funk, and is tumbling down after it, there is heard the
nolle like the report of a cannon. Great
pieces of earth and trees of a great proportion do daily fall, and the ruins
every day are more threatening than
.

A

;

before."

[9

Y

b]

—

" Turin, April 8, N. S. 1679. Some
few days lince happened a ftiange accident to a town in Piedmont, not far
from hence, the place is called Bofia ;
it

fuddenly funk

down

into the earth,

nor any thing elfe
more than 20Q
only two of the whole
W. S." [9 b]

fo that neither houfe

hath fince appeared
perfons are

town

loft,

efcaping.

;

Y

1q

MSS.

Locke's

iy,)6.']

— Ciit'dfms

In Phil. Tranf. vol. XXIX, p. 4^9.
is
ail
account of a very unCDmmon
fii)kinu of ths earth near Folkltone,
in K.enr.

" An. Dni 783.
dracones

in ,<tie

D. XVII,

f.

Vifi font

vohtare."

fl^mmei

V'efptjfian,

12, b.

" linz, die St. Lu'-ffi Evangtlin^,
Yen us a Icptintrione quitiens
domos, pomirii, nemora, turres ecitruit

clefurum-, et
Tiabijni

et

funt dr^cones ignis
in
asie voiitare."

vili

rpiritus

Vcfp D. XVII,

b.

13,

G

ha.cs, whereby many
lis,
and C!>rne were deand b;ids w:re (ten Qying in

thund uigs, and
vnt-ya

.ed,

ayie with ryie
id

to

f<:5

fyre

s

and

bum

80, b. S. A.
them." Vefp D.XVIl,
S. A. ^fo-ms D. H. p S30, that, on
ex^mmuig Dr. Cudworth's MbS. the

account he gave ot iliein lii his Catalogue, though (h irt, was. is much as
thv-y req'>ired,

and

lufficient to

induce

the adtnirers of his writings to give
They
them tariher inveftigati;)n.
certrtitily ha»e B'j other claim to Mr.
Locke's name than they could derive
fiorri haying been in hii> poiT^lfion. By
reprinring the curious anecdotes given
o* them inr the Critical Jleview, in the

Gent. Mag. LVlII.
would have removed
to

tjat

MSS.

h€ thought
Locke's clai.Ti

iib'5,
all

writer.

as

The

other

books entja-ed after are not in the
If Locke's Epitlolary Corrtfi): Trdence is become a matter of culiofity, S. A. cou d indulge the entiuircr witn the fight of lome original
Ittie.'S, on the fuojed\ of trade, to JVIr.

Muieum.

Cary.

— (Mem. Letters poft-paid.)

A

NaiaV.
Vodius legit All'-.
Aurora:
ell enim, (in<pit) U' n t'udoris, iiiatutino rore

EHIAYSIS

on

Mr. Egerton's

(not as a critic, but as •' a
plain, blunr map") a note or two that
have excited the fad remarker's dilapprobation. Thus they can fpeak for
themfclves to thofe who may have obfciVid the criticilin, but who may not
liate

have

On

feen
v.

what

is

•

78 (p. 833 of your Magazine)
rejei':\'ng aI^*;? and Ew?,

write for Al^.«j/Hi' ui

Ceht. Mag. iDuembtr,

k. t,

i79(»v

A.

autem

mea

fit,

totius loci

vim

at-

!Xpi
elceantiam expellunr.
Senfus ell.
caftii et moiiefttSf at tempei anlta: dtditis,
Ul-^bato immoran prcto ririuUs, et Saentia, atque illLticJruSium (kcer^rejas
ifi

tmprobis iiero nefas."

;

423

0;i V.

" Mr. E

(p.

erton

834)

tl/e

cha.-.ges

nulla vegoiio."

tiTDrvia,

critic

fays,

-ssoiTix

into

Mr. Egerton,

Addenda, ooferves on this very
word, '* dele notim de voce i»otv»3,
" cujus petiultima ut in jxia et i»»
in his

corrip.tur."

xM.

Mr- Urban,

KNOW

T

A.

Dic. 19.

of
rule which ought
be more religioully obferved by
critics, or which is more freq^jenily
I

tranfgreffed, than this, never to ;Tinke'
any alteration in the text, urjefs th«
iti\(t

requires

abfuluiely

we

If

it.

apply this rule to ver. 498, &c. Hippo'vtl Euripid. which were quoted by

EniAYSlS

in your laft
Magaz ne,
is no.nccciruy
emendation he propofes.
very good meaning may be made of
the words V ihey now lland ;

we

for

El

fhall (se that there

A

the

-h' cro)

f/.\i ycf-f

I. e.

fxn

crufpu*

woV
'•

Vt

iTVjJ.^ofxii (Sioj

Irvyx^ng

^'-'cr'

E^^-^i o'liVix' ^'Ou'Ss-

a

yuvii^

Tt cr^j

oBvpc,'

U.ilefs

your

life

had beeti

unfortunate (and your prudence I well
know), I wuuld not thus h ive adminiftered to your pleafures."

The wordt

lTt5y%a^f5 are ufed paren«
and the phrafe ivy^d-Jtw ut
is too common in claliical auchors to
I Ihould not
need any illulVation.
have troubled you with the explanation of this pallage, but in order to
o-w^jiwii J'«(7'

thetically

illuftrate

Much

criticiied.

the critic, after
fsys,

Cum

lerram.

q-jf

Tltoo'nyo* cv

edition of the
Hippolyiui of Etitipides uccafion one
of your conlfant readers, who has derived great information from that work,
to

rii^^ire

quidcm eftimatione

ToKx.^<rSi,

Dec. 17.

of

pafies

—

On't av

Mr Urban,
''T^ H E remarks

1009

fes.

over this untouched
p!sin, and keeps it as it were in rivers
of de»v ; t!i3t is, the hee is the fole
gardener of this lacred t//aevo$, fet apart
to Diana. This is, as M.. E. fuppofes,
no Hlle^ory. Tiure was a grove," &c,
Mr. Eyerton's note is as follows,
" Nonnulli legunt 'Hwi' et "Ew;. Mufgri*ius E'jripedem
icr'pfille
putac

their :no'jthes,

in

he

in

bee

tota fenttnna allegorite difla

of a Cliionicle of the Miycvs of
ji dhall, 1 103,
Ltk^ou, rem lini'iti in
raines,
ap,no 3 johan. " There fel great
..

Out

trees,

on Egerton's Eyiipi

The

;

and

recommend

ufelefs reading

tke

rule.

would have beea

faved, and many genuine paffages pre
ferved, if it had been moie ftnftlv at-

Unded

to

L.

Mr.

joio Popular Songs,'r-^om2in
Mr. Urban,

HAVE

I

nothing

Statiens.--r.Loaf Sugar

Dec. 22.
do with the

to

contentions of critics

or

literary

have never read
Tyrtasus, 1762
but thofe by Meffrs. Pye and Polwhele
by no means convey the fpirit of the
original; which weie popular fungs of
the rnomep:, like iny ballads lung in
the flreets 10 keep up the Britifti fpinr,
and priicuUily ,ii<e one of which I
could only (tiom fear of a crowd who
furrounoed a temale finsier, not unwo ihy tr> be employed; o-, perhaps,
stlually emploved, in our theatres)

rivals (fee p. aio).
the tianilition of

I

:

catch thtie lines
*' From Ihouts of war to viftory,

his imagination lefs, or kept more
rigidly to an exatt ftatement of fafls.
the fame more fatisfaffory expla-

To

I niuft refer the other objecBut with refpeftto
the towns, I am Vnore anxious.
I
would not wifh even to be innocently
he
willing
mii^aken, thooiih
is
to allow me that privilege, if I Cdn avoid
it.
As, therefore, he cbjefis to my

nation

tions in his letter.

SitojKaiiUi, I

lliall

be obliged to him to

inform me where he thinks it muft have
been (ituated.
1 fliall moft willingly
prefer his opinion, if it will fland the
not of my imagination, but diftance.
He will^be fo good as to add
his CombreiO'iio,
I Ao not fix Sitoteft,

:

And

[Dec.

eleSir'tc.

few months, that no perfonhasinduleed

th French we'll overcome."
Britannicus.
Yours, &c.
'

magm

at

Stowmarket

only

becaufe

there are four (I believe fivt)

Dec. 23.
Mr. Urban,
'^ HE Rcve end Mr. Turner, in an
" Effay on Crimes and Pun.Ih-1.
tnents," p inted in the '* Memoirs of

the Mtncheftet

L

terary Society," vol.
II. p. 3 16. has this rc-in-irkable p.lfa^e :
" Conhdtring the nature of thofe pu-

niCitnents

Deity

in

tions,

mine

it

whch

will be inflifted

by the

coiifequ-nce of unmoral aci.'^n .ihble for us to deter-

IS

in vvh.u

tii'-.'j

differ

from human

punifliments, ami i'^'v far they ex'end.
Only we may conjcfture, that, as the
moral government of the Deity is of a
Spiritual or mentil nature, the punifhment ai'o will r.ribably be mental, and

may

polfibly

e:;:Ji

as long as ibeir Jub^

in tlie

in

the

other, but bec3ufe the dilt^nce gives
fome confiderable weight to th^t circumftance. Nor is it the only inflance
in the Iter Bntanniirum.
J. F. himfelf

pref-r&

Cimbtidge

as

Camhorico

before Grantchefter.
1 can fee no
other reafon for the pieference but the
fimilarity in the

names

;

yet I entirely

agree with him upon this point. If
this argument then is good in one
place, why not in another
Early in
hope to have my
the fpring I fha
Antoninus leady for the piefs, and
fhall be gidd to have it as perfeft as poffible; an eaily favour from Fr0ntinu$
will be therefore the more accepral)le.
1^

1

je£l the minJ."

T. R.

be worth while to attend to
fomt excellent reafoiULig againll Materialijm from the changes which vaj-io" arcidents have occafioned in the
bi-air., '.v;-:f.:,ce the author. Dr. Tur* as no p^rt of
ner, conclude.*, t!;:
the brain appears tSit-. ia,.y necelfary
to the exiftenpc, oi
he iotelle.iual
It

letters

one name reftmbiing thofe

iiirfy

i

/acuities,

anJ

as "'the

vifible ftruSiJ.e

has

wnoie

of

been mater

its

lly

changed wnh-'ut aiFe ing ih<- c:ferci'e
of thoic faculties, fomeihing more tti-n
the difcermb e organization mu(t be
rcqu fite to produce the phaenqmena
thinking." ly. 20 44.

c;f

—

Mr. Urban,

PERMIT

i«.e

Dec. 24.
to congratulate vene-

Fron inus on his recovery,
thank hun for his attention to

F.ble

and

to

mv

.«aer.

1

am

forry

that

the rapid

of my imagination Ihould have
cauled him Ibme tr. uble ; but I fliall
Jiope to Ihew hiro, in the courfe ot a
ilittits

IVIr.

Urban,

WILL you

Dec. 25.
allow
low a young female

corrcjpoiident.

who now,

for

the firft time, has the honour of addrelLng you, to enquire, through the
medium of yout ingenious and learned

work, whetlier the proficients

in elec-

have ever noticed that loaf-fugar
very highly impregnated with tfiat
wi;r)derfui igneous fluid which i» the
objeft of thtir reftarches?
In the
courfe of my little reading, I have
never mtt w>ih any reference to this
obvious cafe, fo eafily afcsrtained by
any one who will take the trouble to
lumps of fugar together
ftir a tew
fmanly, when placed in a drawer in a
darkened room j and more particularly
if they w.ll rub two lumps with fome
little degree of violence againft each
other.
In the one cafe the phofphoric
flaflies will appear faintly; in the other
tricity
IS

with ftfopger corrufcations,
I ihoulc?

1

.

1796.] Loaf Sugar

eleftru.

— On

I fliould he very glad to be informed,

Mr. Urban, whether the folution of
this phaenoraenon is to be fought by a
reference to the fugar in its primary
vegetable ftste, or to the methods ufed
by the fugar-refiners in preparing it
for ihe tea-table, in the courfe of
which recourfe is faid to be had to the
aid of fome parts of the animal fyftem,
in a manner, of which ninety-nine out
of an hundred a'e happily ignorant.
Yours, &c.

C. G.

Mr. Urban,
cool manner

THE

Dec. 20.
in

which your

correfpondent P. Q;_ (p. 901-2.)
decides on the eternity of hell-torme to fuppofe that he
has either received a p-e-d^ted certificate of his own acquittal at the day of
judgement, or that he feels a confidence of his own goodnefs, not totally
confiftent with the doftrine meant to be
impreffed by the Publican ind the
Pharifee.
The conicious criminal, on
the eve of receiving the punifhment
due to his faults, will fcarcely reafon
with coolnels on the duration of the
various tonures allotted to hira, unlefs
he hai 2 pardon in his pocket.
I own, Mr. Urb.in, 1 feel a ferious
refertment againft any one who, at
this period, when Chriftianity is af-

ments induces

faulted on all quarters, and annoyed
by the elegant artillery of German snd
French philofophers, and by the fmokebalh and flink-pots of Englilh vagabonds, Ihall under the dilguife of a
friend, bring back to our remembrance
the foureft and moft hated of our un-

Why

feeling anceftors' perfuafions.
does he not bring forward with applaufe
that favourite fyftem of the Calviaifts,
the deteftab;e doifnne of election snd
reprobation ? He will find it has crept
into our articles; and it certainly
deferves a defence full as well as ihc
eternity of hell- torments.

" Sed nunc not

erit his locus."

No time was ever fo
gue on fuch topics
Nor can

iil-chofen to arprefcnt.

as the
fo great a diffcrvice

be done

to any fyilem, as to prefs the world to
believe that its principles are cruel and

To draw us divinity as infuppofe him
capable of creating beings from the
duft for his pleafure, and then of con-

•itolerant.

human and unjuft— to

demning

tliefe

poor creatures

the Eternity

of Hell Tor mints. 10

t

ai years, in which, probably, a bsd
education or great temptations on the
one hard, or, on the other, poverty
and brutal ignorance, aided to puffi the
frailty of human nature down the precipice

(.f

The

vice

and tuin.

plan of a venerable Herefiarch*
(uit the idfas of P. Q^

would exaftly

The
to

evil

principle, which,

Mnnes,

formed

man,

according
drove him

in:o every mifchief ; and then the
vile fpirit propofeJ
to punifli

fime

the
wretches he had made eternally, for
the very fins he had thrown in their
way.
But the God of Chriftianity Is ajuji
and a mercijul God
and if a humaa
creature may prefume to fathom his
iatentions, he is more likely to frown
on the blal'phemous (for I can give it
no milder name) attark on his juftice
and mercy, than to decree never-ending tortures to wretched, powerlefs
beings, placed in thi3 woild, without
their knowledge and confcnt, expoied
to numberlefs temptations, and generally, even io this ;ife, milerabie in
proportion to their wickednefs.
If P. Qi^ condefcends to anfwer me,
he mud not batter my fimple intienchments with the aitillery of texts.
man of fenfe, and a retentive memory^
;

A

may

of arguinents oa
almoftany theological topic from texts \
his adverlary may do the fame.
Thi$
is not the method I wifh to follow.
1
profefs
myfetf a (teady Proteftant
Chiiltian, and fupport my faith byinternal evidence;
by a conviflion
raife

legions

that the fyllem which I have cholen is
more formed for the benefit of mankind than any other which antient or
modern times have Afforded. It is not

on an arrangement of

texts;

it is

on the

great principle of Chriftianity, and the.,

goodnefs of

my

its

founder that I rcpofe

confidence.

I am
forry to add, that, fhould
P. Q^ fucceed in his efFotts, and convince me that
the Chriftian faitft
obliges ip.e to believe that never-ending
mifery
awaits
exifter.ces
wretched
forced into the world, and obliged to
play fo deep a game as ihat which he
has allotted them, he will do more to
fhake me in my religion than Mr.
Payne and his legion of Free-thinkers
have yet atchieved.

A REAL CHRISTIAN.

(who

never fought

exiftence, but had it
forced upon them) to #/#r«fl/ pufti/h-

roent, for mifbebaviour during a courfe

* Dr. Lardner fpeaks with fome refpeft
of Manesr

iCiiR.Biackenbury.

—

7>>. Ellis. —-Rena1de?—T/<'M/)/ar/^P<jar.[Dj

Clavton,near Doncafter,
Tork/htr'e, Dec. \z.
family of Sir Robe. t ^Brackenbuiy, (p-??!)'^ net extinft.
Several branches of it have beea long
fettled in Lincolnfliire ; and, from the

Mr. Urban,

THE

pedigree of the family in rny poii'elTinn,
3^ appears-that it caine over wiili William thcConqueioi, and foon afterwards
was fettlfid in ths county of Durham,

not iij. Northamptoiitliirc. The arms
of the family are, Argent, three che.vronels united

in

bafc, Sable.

Cieft,

a lion cou-chant gstdant under an oaktree, pr(5pei:.

Any farthe information, if requcfted> will be readily commi;r,icactd by
Wm'. BRACKIiNDUSY.

Decio.

Mr. Urbak,

the requeft of

compliance with
INyour
correl'pondent
I

ley,"

infoun

to

beg;

Mr. T. Langhim

that Dr.

St. David's,
Norfolk, and
baptized June 8, 690. Inivzo, when his
fwther (Antho.iy), who was a merchant, wa? mayor of the town, ihe
corpor:iiian appointed him one of the
minilrers of the chapel, and raifed the
llipend from 50I. to lool. pir annum,
in cc-n(t:q:jense of his Hating that his
wtpeflaiions of preferment were proroiiing, and tl>at be could accept th«
fuuation upBn r.o other condition.
He continued in Yarmouth. not longsr
than a year; for, in 1721, he refinned
Jiis appointment at the chape!, upon
being provided for in Londoa by lordHe left no relach^nctllor Parkw.
tions in Yarmouth; nor do I krow the
life
afterward, exhis
ctrcumftances of

Anthony

Ellis, biihop of

was born

at

Yarmouth

in

i

cept

wh

are

>t

>!i'choIj'^s

•'

to

be found

in

Mr.

Anecdotes of Bowvtr."
Yours, &c.
D. R.

Mr. Urban,

SHOULD

you have

Dec. 21.
at

Peterborough

a correfpofident of the antiquary
may 1 be permitted to folicit him

caft,

you any informatioa he
in his power to procure
it
concerning William Ranalde, alissReiialde, M. A. who, as appears from
the regiftsr of John Longland, biihop
of Lincoln, was admitted to the recconvey
may have
to

to

tory of Helmdon in Northamptonfliire,
If he continued in\n the year 1515.
cumbent of that parifh till 1541 (and
the inflixution of
did),
he
it is believed
his fiiccefTor mull be mentioned in an
early Regifter of tke fee of Peteibo-

rough, Xvhich Mr. Bridijes does not
for, in his
feem to have confu^fd
lift of (he reifors of Helmdon (H ft. of
Ttbamptonfhire, vol. I. p. 174 ), the:
next be names to Rt-nslde is Ric. Falfrem in, who, he obfervts (citinij as a
v.^ucher a MS. in C. C C. Oxon), <>ccu!S reclor in 560. Ranaide was prefented by ihe maftJr and !-ret'iren of
;

N

i

the hoCpital of St. Jo'on near Northampton, to which hofpital- the re£tor has
long paid a petsfron of 40 s.
And'
fliould there be, amot^g the 'cooks of
accompts, and other papers cf that ch-»rita-hle tftdblifiiment, any old writings,
extent, there mav be in them minuies
concerning Ranalde and his immediate
fuccelTor; and, fuppofing Ranalde to
have died at Htlmdon, his will may
be regilfered in one of tihe office* of
the diocefe of Peterborough.
literary, or rather a numeral, controverfy,
which engaged much atiention for feveral years in the laft and prefent cen-

A

turies,

is

the reafon of this application

Yours, &c.

fiom

S.

D.

Mr, Urban,

Dec. 23.
much pleafed the other A\y
to tind that a Society is eftablifhed
to farnifli TruiFes to the Poor, that
b'ave the misfortune to be ruptured ;
aad as lb large a proportion cf the

1WAS

community

are

twenty, which
firft

aiBifiled
is

many

induftiious

one

as

in

opinion of the

the

profe{fional men-,

and

as,

members

1 fear,

of fociety

and their famiies come
to diffreis, in coafequence of their not
having had it ia their power to purchafe trulVes, they being kept up aJ
iiave been loft,

fuch enofHious prices, fo as to prevent
poor from obtaining the neceflary
reiifcf ; this society wili bare the good
teniieiiey of lupplying the ^oor gratify
tlvc

and may be a means of thofe manufacturers reduciHt; their prices, and ytt
having a handl'oms proti'.
The Benevolent and Humane will
fee that iuch a Society is eftablilhed;
and, if any luch have bad the misfortune of being fo afiii6led, will feelingly
know the neceffity, and not only contribute to, but exert themfelvcs in promoting, the increale of the fund of fo
ufefutan inllitution.
Subscriber.

A

Mr. Urban,

NOTHING
that the

is

<l»ip,

Winchefter. Dec. 3.
more clear to me than

and the oWier figures

oa the curious old font in the
of this city, do £ot reUte at

tatiiedral
all to

the

iiiilprjf

3
I79^-J FoHtaiWinchc^ci:.

— AtlfallamausRemarki &

Of
hi;tory of St. Biiinus ; lee p. 906.
this, ss w<n as of a true inturpretati'm
ot

thde hieroglyphirs,

to

be

I

hope one dav

able to convince the Society of
who have liitherto-adoptcd

lo

Cori-e^ions.

(

in queftion, as Mr. Milner lias obferved (p. 649), could not take place
before the age of 14; though it appears

that

Turgar, by

Ant'fi'iaries,

initiated

There is a
the explanation aliude<i to.
miftake in printing what I wrote con-

P 9^'-

a ipccial

P. 969,

13.

I.

favour,

o years old.

when only

The

late

was
See

Charle!?'

ccrninz

Wake,

which

Weftminller, and only minifler, or per-

Palladius's Laufiac Hiltnry,
I fuppole to have furniflud Turkeful with the piecedtnt ami tlie name
It was the hiftory iifelf
of ScmpeSia.
at large, and tiot anv individual pallii^e,
which I aderted to have been familiir

10

all

aneienc reclufcs,

p.

650.

P. 919,
lated

In Eufebus'sthird Ktter.col. 1.I.45,
r. " the fiiuation of ot:e of thefe."
It) col. 2; 1. 9, r. '< by unjuil."
B. B. IS mifP. 9c6, col. 2, I. 30.
taken in his fuiigeflion, that the ane of
30 was the qualificjtion of a Sem^i'Sia
The'computation
in Cioyland-abbt-y.
was to be mide, not from the time of
the birth, but of the relii;ious profef.
lion of a monk ; wbivh ceremooy, according to the difcip'ine of the century

PROCEEDINGS
H.

IN

OF LORDS.
Sefiember 27.

being the day appbinted for
THIS
two
the meeting of Parliament,
at

o'clock the Lord Chanceltcr went to the
Houfe, and, being roDed in the ulual
manner, the commillion was reid, when
the Lord Chancellor, the Archbishop of
Canierbnry, and the EhiI of Cha'.ham
as Lord frefiden:, with the Duke of
Dcrjet, proceeded to (wear in the members of the Houfe of Lords ; and at
four o'clock they adjourned.

Commons, the fame day, about
100 members having been <w m in
?n the

before the Lord Ste^vard of his M'aHoufehold, Sir Francis Molyr.eux delivered a mtffige to the Houfe,
defuing their attendance at the bar of
jefty's

Houfe of Peers> when feveial inembers went up ; and, on their return,
Lord Frederick Campbell, addrclfing
Mr. Hjtiell, called upon the Houfe to
ii;e

of

eleSing a

exercife tiieir privilege
Speaker, a pnv lege at all tirr.es neceflary for the proteftion of goud order,,
but particularly material wheti the well-

being of this country, and the quiet of
ail Europe, depended upon the proceedings of the BritiHi Houfe of Com-'
There were, he obfervcd,
mons.
iQdny gejntleraea in ths Houfe, of wn-

w.^s

a

prebend.iry of

there being no vicar endowed.

J. JNI.

PvIlSCELLANEOUS CO:R R ECTI ON S.

LL.D.

petual curate, of the parifh of S:. I.largaretj the impropriation of the reflory
being in the dean and chapter, and

from

1.

iS.

St.

Dr. Lifle was tranf-

Afaph's, net

St.

David's,

See of Norwich.
P. 970, col. 2, I. 29, for 1747 r. 1757.
P. 973, co!. 2, del. parag. 14; Dr.
Powys being mentioned in the Gazette
(p. 972) as the canon of Wiudfor,
Vice Dr. Shepherd, deceafed.
P. 947. col. 2. I. 40. Sir Wart Middleton.
In vol. LXlIL p. 89S, it is
to the

mentioned thit
deft
fix

fir IViliiarn wab the elfon of fir Hugh M.
Nor of the
fans was any one of them denomi-

nated

W. &

Ware.

PARLIAMENT,

D.

1796.

queftionable ability, who were !i:ted foe
the office ; but in the piel'ent inftance
it was not necellary, with the advantage
of experience, to have recourfs to their

Fortunately both for thfi
country and its rcpsefent.itives, a gentleman had bten returned to the prefent Parliament, wiio was as able to
talents.

inllruiSt

the wife, as to

alfill

who

the sveak

j

during feter^il years had watched
over the privilegts of the Co.-nmons of
England, and who had proted bis at-

tachment to this free Cunftitutiori,
where men might be friends '.if F'tedom, and at the fame time the Uitr.jis
of Rlonarchy.
He concluded wab
moving that Henry AdJirgtm, efq, be
elefted

Speaker.

Mr. Foivys feconded the

motiou., to

which,

from private friendlhip, he
have lent the warmeft lupport j
though, in this inftance, he was aifufiiould

ated by other motives.
If the recorded teftimonies of the laft P<»rlianient,
the
voice
if
of G.eat Butain were at-

tended to, the Gentleman \i#tio hdd
been called to fi.l the chair of the
Speaker at the commencement of tha;
Pailinrntnt woald again be elefted to
that ftation.
It was faid of a Rom^n
Emperor, that he was Qmnium confenju,
capax imperii n'Ji tmhtrajjet. ( Tacitus
cf Gilba.) Bill tins could not b; applied

tQ
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to

Mr. Addington, \vhofecondu6l had

confirmed the Houfe in their opinion
of his great abilities, and who had fulfilled eveiv tiling that could have teen
cxpe'^ed from the gentleman wlio was
Oppoled to him at tht, lall ekftion to

The

this cfTice.

clcarnefs of intelle6<,

and the impartiality of
er,

his

their late

Speak-

zeal for the rial h'^nour, and
attention to the iotercRs, of ti>e

bis

Commons, were

too frefh in their le-

colIe£lion to need any enunication; nor

would they

readily forget his extiaor-

dinary exertion- on a recent occahon.
If, without having compromiico .-iny
tneafures, he had heen able to conciiare
the aiTeftiou> of men unfortunately too
feldom aer^eing on other points, neither
the noble Lord nor liimfelf could be
fuppofed to liave any merit in the (ucceis of the prefent motion, ar.d the

names of
drowned

who made it would be
the univerfal accianiitions

thofe
in

of the Houfc.
Geneial Tarteton believed that the
Houfe c<Juld not find a more proper
perfon for a Speaker than the right hon.
gentleman who had been propofed, nor
one more gifieil by naiure and by education, fie h'd another realbn for fup.
porting tiie preftnt motion, the hope

penetrated with gratitude when he rt-f
colIe61ed the indulgence he had then
received, and how much he had flood
in need of that indulgence.
He could
only fay, that he had brought with him
into office the higheft veneration for
the Conflitution, and the grealeft independence. Of the good Older which
had prevailed during the lalf Parliament, the Houfe itfelf had merited the
praiie, by its due obfervance of ruks ;
and he was proud to lav, that the fupport wliich lie had received had not

been merely given
but

alfi'

to his official Itation,

He hoped

perfor

to his

and added, that he fiiould refpe£lfuMy
acquiefce in whatever thty determined.
The motion was unarimoufly carried
the affirmative ; and Mr. Addingled to the chair by Lord Fre-

in

ton was

derick Campbell and Mr. Powys.
The Speaker then returned thanks
to the Houfe for the honour conferred
on him, which was greatly enhanced

by the manner in which

it

had been

conferred.

Mr. Dundas

congratulated the Hon.
Gentleman on his being chofen to this
important ftation, and the Houfe at
laige on the happinefs of their choice.

he entertained that the impartiality of
the Hon. Gentleman would bell feciire
thofe who fat on his fide of the Hojfe
againft an infolent majority.
Mr. Adaington faid, that it would be
peculiarly gratifying to him, if, c nliftently with the rsfpeft due to the

down

Houfe, and to the ofhce of Speaker, he

to the

could fuffer this motion to receive the
approbation of th^ Members without

the immediate attendance of the

fome obfervation.

He

be unwilling to be fufpefted of want of gratitude towards the Gcntiemen who had
given this public teflimony of their iffliould

feftion, and to General Tarleton

but
;
he fkould be llill more unwilling to aopear to want refpett to this molt important office ; fori what office ccuhi be
iiiore honourable than that which the
people conferred, and whichi if prope. iy
executed, was peculiarly their own ?
To perform the duties of it, a combina.
tion of talents was necelTary, which it
was (eldom the fortune of one perfon
to poffefs, and which he could hardly
detail.

When

proportion

<

ht

f his

conficered the

own

dif.

talents to thofe

which were .equired, he was filled with
The noble Loid and Hon.
Gentleman had adverted to whw he
had done at former periods j he was

anxiety.

they

would maturely confider the motion,

LORDS.

OF

H.

Sept. 28.

Their Lordfljips having met

at

twelve

o'clock, and the Lords Commiffioners

appointed by his

MajeSy having come

Houfe, a melTage was fent
Houfe of Commons, requiring

to the

Com-

mons with their Speaker.
Mr. Addington, who had been chofen
Speaker the preceding day, came
bar, attended by a confiderable

to the

number

Commons;

and, addrefling himfeif to the Lords CominilTioners, faid,
that the Hou<e of Commons had yeftrfday proceciied to the eleftion of a
Speaker, and that their choice had
fallen on him; but, confidering the various difficulties attending the difcharge..
of that high office, and the great importance of the duties annexed to it, if
to his Majefty that any
It appei ed
of the

danger was likely to arife to hia faithCommons and People from that
choice, he implored his Majefly to afford thsm an opportunity of amending
ful

it.

The Lord
bis IV^ajefty

Chancellor

was

replied,

fully fatisfied

choice of his faithful

that

with the
the

Commons,

—

5

Parliamentary Proceedings of Lords and Commons for
more

particularly, a? die

whom
tedine

it

had fallen

moft hor.ourable manner
of that exalted ftation

confirmed him

Gentleman on
the two pre-

ha<! in

Sellioiis acqui'ted

as their

;

hrpfu
of

Spcakei.

Sept. 30.

The

ouhs and

irieir

In the Commons, the fame day, whea
Speaker had returned from the
Houfe of Lords, and taken the chair,
he acquainted the Houfe, that he had
been in the: Houfe of Peers, and tliat
his Majefty had beengraciouflv plea'^ed,
bj' commifTion, to approve of, and to
confirm, their choice of him as a Speaker.
It was his earned with, that he
might approve hiitifclf worthy of the
honour they had conferred upon him
by the manner in whicii he performed

He had, in the
the duties of the ofHce.
the Houfe, claimed, by peti-

name of

from his Maj-ifty, all the antirnt
Rights and Privilegs of the Commons
of Great Britain exemption from arreft, and every kind of moleftation for
their perfons, fervants, and eftates
and
liberty of (peech and of debate
free acccfs to the Royal prefence on ail
proper occafions ; and, in anfwer to his
claim bv petition, he had his Majclty's
Royal Affurance that they fliouki enjoy
all thefe rights and privileges to the
fame extent as any of their prcdecelTors.
In the difcharge of the funftions. with
which he was ihvefte'd, he was fenfible

—

—

that he ftocd much in need of indulgence, and he had no doubt that he
It could not but be
fhould receive it.
obvious to every gentleman, that order,
regularity, and decorum, were ablblutely necslTary to give dignity and dif.

The

fupport, therefore, which he had formerly
rules
in
the
of
experienced,
enforcing
the Houfe, he hoped would be continued.
The Speaker then took the oaths of
allegiance to his Majefty, &c. and the
reft of the bufinefs of the day was occupied in fwearing in the iVIembers.

At two

Sept. 29.
o'clock the Houfe

met purfuant to adjournment, when prayers
were read for the firft tioie, Tlieie-

i?:.^

No

ihat

oaths to the

Members who

of

this

day

other bufinefs was

done than

adminilttriiig

the
attended,

OF LORDS.

H,

oa

6

His Majeftv, attend-d bv the Lord
Steward, Mafler of the Hoife, and

who

compofe his fuite
came down to
the Houfe about half pad two o'clock;
and, having taken his feat upon the
Throne, Sir Frai»»is Mo yneux, Uflier
of the Black Rod, was fent down to
ihole

ufually

when he goes

in

ftate,

requiie ihc attendance of the Commons;
their Speaker, being come

who, with

Bar, his Majefty was plea'^ed to
moft gracious Speech fio:n the
throne, which vve have given in p. 874.
to the

make

a

After his Majefty had withdrawa
from the Houfe, Earl Batburfl moved
the Addrefs.

The

tion,

proceedings.

Speaker took the chair

St tv.'O o'clock.

the

ir

Members.

in (wearing in

nerefore

feats.
The ceremony of reading the
k.c.
palent^•, (wearing,
took up ths
time of the Houfe till three o'clock,
when their Lordflsips adjourned.

patch to ih

10 1

m^Inder of the afternoon was occupied

duties

The Commons having rt tired, a number of Peers took the

7 96.

f in tiie

tlie

and

1

Earl of Upper Offory^ in a fhort

fpeech, fecondcd the motion.

Ei\\ Fuse William oppo(ed that part
of thr Addrefs which related to the
negotiation of a Peace, and moved au
amendment, the purport of which was,
to recognize the principle of vCa , and
to pledge the Houfe to fuppoit his Majefty in continuing it till the objeft of
it

were attained.

The

Earl of Guildford,

Lord Kinnoul,

and the Earl of Ainngdon, each fpuke a
and, on the queftion being
put, the amendment was negaived
divifion
and the oiignal
without a
i
motion for the Addrefs was put, and

few words

;

carried.

In the Commons, the fame day, the
Speaker took the chair; and, immediately after the leveral oaths were adminiftered to fuch Members as had not

before

taken

the Gen Ismaa
Rod brought down

them,

Uftier of the Black

a mefTai^e from the Lotds, announcing
that his Maj=fty commanded the atufe in
tendance of rhit Honourable

H

In conformity
the Houfe of Peers.
with the meffdge, the Houfe, with the
Speaker at their head, forthwith proceeded to the Houfe of Peers ; and on
their return the Speaker infarmsd the
Houfe of the proceedings, and piefented a copy of the Speech.

—

;
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Clandefline Outlawry Bill was
pro formOf the firll time

The
jVieu

leai^,

sfier whicli,

"Lcid Morpelh, ]n a concife l)ut elegant fpsech, congratulated the Houfc
anJ tlie Coun:<^y on the' prolpeft held
out by his nviijefty's muli gracious
Speech of Peace ; and concSudtd by
moving an Advirtfs to his Majefiy.
Sir William LonvtLir Iccondcd the
(Dirtion.

Mr. Fox rofe, he faid, not to move
zny amendment to the Addrtfs, as he
himlelf, as much as any perfon, congratulated the C(jun[ry on the profptft
that prefsntcd iilEit 5 and he truftcd

meafures would be ipec-dily
muft eventually infure Peace.

that luch

adopted

as

He,' however, animadverted on feme
parts of the Speecli, which feemed to

him

ratiier

ambiguous, and hoped that

Hon. the Chancellor of the
Exchequer would latisfy him or. this
the Right

He regretted that the Speech
head.
did not more unequivocally recognize
the Powers of the Executive Government of France ; and lie did not believe,

ternal

frorii

the

Throne

to in imate, that the piefent inof the country w-as

tranqi.il'iitv

the nfulc
iji

Speech

as the

feemed

tlie

ol'

ohnox'-ous Bills paffed

the lall SelTion of Parliament.

The

Chancellor of the Exchtquer, in
e'oquent fpeech, replied to

a Ihorc but

t1]e arguments adduced by Mr. Fox.
congratulated the country on the
unanimity which ftemed to pervade
the Hi>ufe on the Addrtfs, and oHo on
hs prefent profperity in the midft of a
tediou; and expenfive war.

H«

Mr. J^cjf

fpoke

121

explanation

5

after

whiui the qu'--ft!on was put on the AdiirtU, which pafi'ed mm. con,

LORDS.

OF

H.

oa.

7.

The Houfe met

at two o'clock, and
body to St. James's, preceded by the Lord Chancellor, with the

went up

in

Addrtfs' of

a

Thanks

to his

MajcAy

for

Speech to his Parliam.ent.
His Majeity was pleafed to return
the following anfwer

his gracious

:

*'

My

Lords,

" I thank you very warmly for

this

dutiful and lo^al Addrefs.

" TliC fentiments you have
ih the prefent
affairs

atford

important

me

crifis

expreffed
of public

the fureft pled^^e of
as the

your fupport in fuch meafurts

imereft of the country fhail rtquire

j

ti'.iJ

Ccmmsmfor

1

796.

and you may rely upon every esertioQ
beirg made on i.'.y part for the welfare,
happmefs, and fsftty of my people."
In the Commons, the fame day, four
Petitions wete prefented, con.plaMiiig
of undue E'eflionSjWhicii were leferrcd

— Caermarthen
— Soi|thwr.ik

from
from
Camelfcrd from
Lord Prefect and Kobeit Adair, tl"q.
from Rob. Biddulph, efcj.
LcoiT/inHtr
to

Commiirees.

G. PIii!lips, efij.
Gecrr eTitrneyitlq

J.

—

:

:

:

:

The

apeaksr then obferving that

it

to give due notice to tlie
order that tliey ir.ight provide proper llcuritiefs ; it w<!S ordered
th.-.t this rule (liould be obfervtd.

was

a

rule

parties, in

Lord Morpeth a|!peared at the bar,
and brought the Addiefs voiul yerterday to liis Majefty, which was read the
firll and fecond time, pafTe;!, and ordered to be prefented to Ins M^j< Ay by
the whole Houfe; and tfat fuch Members as were of the Pi ivy Council Ihould
wait upon his Majt.(ly to know when
he would be plesfed to receive it.

Bi^'LTER

Oriejr.a) Letter ofPr-.mate
the

Dii';e

of

Dorset.

to

Lura-litute-

n.int of Irelapd.

My

Lord,
Dttblit:, May 23, 1741.
by a le'ter yefteiday from
that the Archit is v?ry pob^ble
"^ys, I was
b'.Ihop cannot liv;quaint'
for luhni; no opportuu'
ui of.
ing your Grace with the ntuferirg my advice wh.^t may o! Juch
an occsfion be moft for tVe fcrvi^e of
the pubhck.
At prefent ile archbifliopiick is inferi*. in value (o feveral
of the bifhopncks in this kiri,dom,
and no ways anfwcrsble to the dignity
of fuch a Ration. But it may be put
on a bottom that will proper:y fupport
it for the future, by removing the bifliop of Kilmore and Aidagh thither,
and letting him keep the bifhoprick of
Aidagh with tlie archbiflsoprick to
es contiguous ; and thefe
which it
two will be a full equivalent tor what
it wcr<' 10 be wiihed
he now enjdjs.
that, on ib.is occalion, tl.c biiiiop of
Kilmore would take the arclibifiicpic]?
without the biflioprick of Kilfrfnora,
which in furcharge might be added either to the bifliopiick of Killaioe or
C!onfert, to which it lies contiguous;
and they v.'ould very well bear an addition.
But, if the bifliop ol Kilmore
fliould be unwilling to take Tuam
without Kilfancra, 1 think it would,

Tmm

AS

•

1

..

I

however,

;

y^hp. Boulter.

1796.]

— Exeter

Society.

however, be advifable to remove him
to Tuam, and let him k^-ep Kilf^nora
rather than flip this opportunity of adding a proper fuppoit to Tuam.
And,

on another otcafion, Kilfanora, if it
be thought proper, m-y be feparated
from Tuam, and be joined to one of
ihofe bifhopritks.
I think I have forme; ly had the honour of difcourling vv,th your Grace on
this fubjeft, and laying before you

try feu'-'ments about the archbiflioprick of

Toam.

as there are now but ten Engiilh on
the bench of bifliops, I (houid be glad
the end of the removal, a proper
Englishman fhould be thought of to
bring on the bench of bifhops.
As foon as there is any news, either
of the recovery or death of the arclibifh'>p, I (hall give your lordlhip the
trouble of two or three lines.
I am, with the greateft truth and refpe6l, my lord, your Grace's mod
humble and moll obedient fervant,
if, in

Hugh Armagh.
Dr. Synge died July 23, 1741, and
was fuccee^led by Dr. Hoit, bilhop of
Kilmore, with the united bifiioprick of
Enaghdoen, and likewife retaining his
o:her biflioprick of Aidagh. Dr. H.
was fuceeded at Kiimore by Dr. Storey, and he at Kilialoe by Dr. Ryder.
Bifhop Whitcombe, of Clonfert, ,had
added to his fee that of Kilfanore,
which Dr. Synge held with his primacy. See Gent. Mag. XII. 51.

Mr. Urban,

Dec.t^.

was »vith no little uneafineis that
I read MKSwete'sftriftures, p. 896,
on (bme lute critiques on the volume of
Eirays juft publifhed by the Exeter Society ; as, from the tenour of his letter, it is pretty evident he confiders
Polwhele to be the author of the
offeifive remarks
the European
in

IT

Mr

Polwjele,

upon me

men

Now,
it

is

in

joftice to

certainly

Mr.

incumbent

to fet the Devonfliire gentle-

(oirticularly

Mr. Swete)

right in

this matter, by acknowledging myfelf
the ajtiior of the critique m qutftion,
and of tvcry article that has appeared
in the turope-tn Magazine under the
lignaturt of W.
It is true, Mr. Polwihele d\l fend me an abftraft of the
Contents of the volume, previous to its
public.jticn, accompan'cd with a re-

Cent.Mag.

6

iDf^fw/'fr, 1796,

1O17

that an early and handfome nomight be taken of it. Of this,
however, I made no ufe ; and, as to
the few ftridVures upon fome of the
efTays, and feleflicns from others, I
afted folely from my own judgement
nor is any other perfon whatever isfponfible for them.
My very grest
efteem for Mr. Polwhele did, indeed,
induce me, on this as well as on former occafions, to mention his name
attended with a friendly remark re-

queft
tice

fpedling

If this fiiould be done, as the lad biwho died was an Englifhman, and

ihop

Magazine.

— Athamanta Libanotis.

his

Hiftory of

Devon

;

to

which grfat undertaking I am forty
to have feen more hoftility than friendfiiip.
When the firft volume of the
Hiftorical Views came out, a very early
opportunity was taken by fome criticks
to manifcft their good wiflies to the
work and its author in a Review
marked more by confidence than learning, and more malevolence than can-

On

dour.

this occafion, witliout the
Mr. Polwhele, I drew up
conceived a juil ftatement of

privity of

what

I

the contents and merits of the book;
and neither in that nor in the prefent
inflarce do I feel the flighted inclination either to compliment my friend,
or to take any credit to myfelf. The
Exeter Society has my refpeft, and the

Devonfliire Hiftorian my beft wiflies j
and, on the perufa! of this note, I hope
"clamour and ftrife," the bane
of focial union, will c.eafe among
that all

them.

J.

Watkins.

Mv.Vr-ban, Clare-ba/l,Cam^.Dec.6.

BEG

leave to correft a miftake of
your correfpondent Botanicus thro'
the fame channel as he has conveyed
it to the publick.
In p. 371, he (ays,
"that the gentleman, to whom the difcovery of the Atbemama Lihanotis is

I

is
the Rev. James
fellow of Clare-hali ;"
year 1780, he made a
tour into Wales, and, during his botanical inveftigations, in the fiiort period of a month, contributed more to
the knowledge and advancereent of
this fcience than many others of known

to "be attributed,

Piumptre,

"

that, in tbe

and diftinguifhed a&ilities."
From
what fource this gentleman has dciived
information I will not pretend to
but he certainly Hates what is not
Mr. Relhdn, ihe author of the
Flora Cantabrigienjis, was, I believe,
the difcoverer of this plant in Cambridgefliire.
For myfelf, I can fay
wi(h truth chat I never arrogated to
his

fay

;

faft.

myfelf

;

;

10 1 8

B'ljhop

—

; :

Liile.— 3/r. Anguifl

botany, nor
was I evLT fo fortunate as to be the
I was in
difcoverer of any rare plant.
Wales in the fummer of 1792, but
nor did I
with no botanical views
ever (ihnu):^h I fliould havt bten happy

myfelf any knowledge

decreto conftituti.
Qui, annum agens fexagefimum,
comi'.iali

in

cum

it had
bute to

it

failen to

my

Abi, benigne leftor,
baud vulgari laude profequeiis

knokviedge and advancement of ihar fcience {o much as even
the leaft of it* proficients and Cimtritiic

butois.

J.

I

Decembrisxxxi. A.D. mdcclxXX7.

die

to) contri-

lot

naturae et glorise falls vixiffet,

parum,
reipubhcje heu
rcpentino correptus morbo
ad beatiora contendit

fuis, ec

;

jn

[Dec.

B. Burges.

.5;V J.

bujufce prasftanliflimi viri
pietateni, ac

fidem vere Chriftianam,

PLUMPTK.E.

amorem patriae ftngularem,
miium et exquifitum ingenii acumen,

Dtc.

fmiplicem morum elegantiam,
qussque.amicum, conjugem, parentem exornant

Mr. Ukban,

3.

correfpondent R. 11
919,
YOU?,
not accurat-Iv informed on the
p.

is

of Bir:!op Lifle's epitaph in the
parifh churcr. of Norttioh, co. MiddleMr. Lyions's
It iS fuhlijhed in
Itx.
valuable Work, but not in the f^tni in
v.h'ch coon
the
flab
found
is
which it

pulcberrimas virtutes."

iubje/i.t

ders the cleceafed prelate's remains.
Itnd you a more accurate copy of

davs fmce

I
th^

on the rpct a few

take

jnlcription,
:

" Sub hoc marnnre
i|Uiefrunt leliqu

as

admodum Prxfulis
Samuslis Lisle, ST. P.

Reverendi
liuj'.ii,

ecclef:^ per viginti .innos vicarii

qui ad ampliflimos honores
in

academia

et ecclefi.'ieveiffus,

Wadhamenfis

CoUegii

api;d

cuftos

(hioiaenfes

donnius iuferioris convocatioiiis prolocutor;
epifcopus, prinni Afnphenfii,

dein Norvicer.fi'^

funnrra

cum

I

sec

sDunera

(Jir,nil.::is

fiJe, diligenn;".,

et fu.ivitate

exidevit.

Obilt tertio die Odobris,
act.

Over
bifliop's

fee of

the grave

A. D. 1749,

67."
is

flill

lernaiiiinp; tiie

atchievement, the ar.ns of

Norwich empaling

coaf armour,

"Gu. on

tlie

\n; i.irdfli'p's

a ciiiLf

Az. thice

liorctU lampant of the held.
The tomb of Mr. Anguifl) is in Hanwell chuccli-yard. In cmplr.nce with
R. H's rec|uert, I fend you the epigraph
on it. It begins to be damaged by its
open, expofed (ituation, and requires
fomcthing more durable than mniMe
(to which I now configu it) lor its
Dtefervation.

"H. S.E.
quod mortrle fuit
Thom« Anguish, arm.
S. S. R. et A. ibcii
cr.ncfcl'ar'x m.i£.iftri, et

!

of

excellence than they arc exemplified

conduit of tlii;, ad.miiable woman.
A very ingenious friend of mine
pointed out to me lately the Ankiug

in the

i

archidiaconns Cantiiarienfis

finc;iita

your Obituary, p. 963, Lady
Stewar', wife of the late Sir Michael
Stewart, of Blackball, is faid to have
been mairied June 4, 1748, and to have
died 1746
Here is fome evident chronological en or, which ougf.t to be rectified.
I have heard that Sir Michael
and his children, bv a pieafanc catachrefis, were called ''the holy family!"
But, from that malked ccnfure his amiable and excellent daughter, Lady Maxwell, ought mod refpeftfully to be exempted.
It is impoIFible to carry the
exercife of every conjugal, maternal,
and domel^ic virtue, to a greater pitch
In

proto-nnmerarii

coincidence beiw.en the commencement
o\ Sir Jamev Bi-imi Burjics's poem, illuilrative of th^ Piinccfs Elizabeth's
elegant drawings, and a fancilul worH
of the Rlujtiian po<.t Siinmias, one of
the laborious inventors of the irregular
metres conftrutted in. the form of wings,
hatchets, eggs, lyteb, altars, &c. &u.

&c.

See a variety of thcfe

in

Ralph

Wmterton's "Poetss Minores Giseci,"
pubiiihed at Cambridge in 1652 by tl\e
univerfity-piinter, Thomas Buck, pp.
320, 321.

" Of love I fing not of that trcachtnuihoy
the impure Vcnui er/i g'fve but by
VVhofe venom'd ihaftsempoifon mtral joy.
Confounding honour, virtue, rank, aiul
v-orih;
[mirth
VVhofe m..'nignt orgies (lamp or. l.iwleCs
Is ivhom

The feijreJ im.ige of
Drawing horn hejveu

celetlial jneafuie,

the foul

if

man

to

e,-^;h*,

Wit' /i)ul:'lloydebafmgpureft£reafure-^
Tiiat boy, and that boy's deed.', fliall noc
pollute my meafure.

inter prxclari ncminis viros

"a»

tWBLIcos B;;iTA-Nt^ SUMPTUS

*••

Atq'ic

afiigit

ai'.rs.

Immo

divina parciculani

HoR.
" But

—

:

;

The

17q6.]
" But

phllofoph'ical

LoVE

thee, I fing, thou firft great

(or

!

Tci-^Jriiv,

leu

EPUTA

fecuu- poeta nofter

ipluni alatuui,

'v.9,:a.,
(jiii

fui

oric^uieni

hirl'MCum, et

narrat,

.^llorunIque

fe^pie

omnium,

at-

que adeo d'oium ipforum nut'^rem alkrit
fe quidem nw cffe Cupidinan ilium Venern
flium imberbem et effe;rni:ia;um, fed *f jiu're
ilUim, qui omnia viiidic.'iiit in iibs'tatem
forms, qua olim fatali et deformi privalionis imperio coercebantur ;
fe deifque
omnibus jura ftatuiffe, legefque dedille

veteres philofophi qui ante Ariftote-

ignoraiione

invelli-

quis alius

fi

igitur

omnium primum,

Hypothefis alarum Simmiae Rhodii.

fumma

H(K

hirnidiim,

oufam

Hefiodum

et

pnacipium rerum omnium

i:rivL,u;«» ut

iiiducit

in all created things is Hiou 11
virtuous heart is fix'd thy lallBurces.
ing throne."

Sed primim

sti'niTif,

>i

;iile eft,

prop<ifuit.

in the

in

iSiv

gaffe verifi

Thy pow'r

lem vixerunr,

1019

piiilsetiam uivellif-avit cau-

:

fam Hermotimiis.

[combin'i!
zone,
Willi Nature's laws a^d Nature's works

" Cum

EPOS) of the Anthnti.

effe caul'am

!

**

:

o aufam aliquam compellenti quafi veritate
Ontiierit. Ac Ana\a?;oras qu.Juni Nhv dixit

work

of Heaven
Pure emanation of th' Eternal Mind
Who, ere an impulfe toourorbwas p/iven,
To.giiidethe unerring fabric!;, waft, defign'il.
Tliec incp.ch a;;e and every clime we find,
From Zembla's froft to Afric's burning

And

;

pnn-

cipiorum naturalium verfarentur, aliique
alia flatuerent i>rincipia, nee fibi ipfis conftareut ; unus aiu alter repertus eft, qui

prsedicat.

SIMMIOY TOY POAIOY nTEPYfON.
f If Verfus

C'auduntur Baccbio.

funt Cboriambiei.

DKCieftunt gradatim, donee ad

Bacchium utrinque deventum

y^'-i

Jldfix

y

ynomuy.

iiTTHKCTHt

(pja'v.'S'a-t

fit.

xtcc-yKo

Xuy^otii

'E^we'S' aTravS' oa' ifirn

A)

al'Sf«i,

Xa5;
o'Vti te

T£.

K'rnpiAos nA^ii.

9',

T»Taif ^x7.draokc, it f^vx°^' «p*>t'wv era; tb $eo? ^01

iH'

Tiv

^'

ly^v

Intuemini me, qui fum

I.

hkh.

l>tvoff^iaajxr,v uyvfi'jv (TKUirlpov , ixf-xmct, te ff^»>
telluris vafli-thor.icis rex,

coslumque

S/^ira;.

et

marc

qui conJidi:

fim tantus, denfum et hirfutum fero mentum.

Neque hoiTori
Tunc enim ego natus fum, quando vifum eft necefiitati
Omnia autem obtemperabant ejus voluntati graviffimse,
Auimalia omni.i, quxcunque nunc peragranc
fit,

a.
3.

4.
^.

fi,

ciirei

Aeris reg,ioncm,
Et chaos.

6.
ly.

Ncnue fum Veneris filius :
Pernixtamen ipfe amor nominor:
ID. Neque mihi decretum eft vi pertrahere
8.
g.

fed lenitcr adduce perfuafione.
;
II. Tellus, marifque recelTu?, cosleftaim etiam quihbet deus mihi cedit
fceptrum,
vetus
etconftitui
ipfis jura.
li. Ab his ego r-movi

See {evtral other efFufions of this po-

Mufe, in the Tame work,
top. 330,
,
Why, Mr. Urban, after lo manyreet's eccentric

peated aJmonitioos, will the Sages of
Weflminftcr continue to ufe the very
exceptionable motto which is exhibited
on the ticket to their theatrical perIn itfelt it is innocent; but
formances
the comext is never out of recollecand, when we read " in patriam
tion
populumque," it is impoffiblc to forget

HiiS it ever l)fen pointed out, tliat an
expretlion in the antient fupplementary
verles adj .incd by A. Cocirus Urceus to

the

Aulu
of

V/tit

a

?

I Pegafae.) grndu, et

.>

;

the preceding hoc fonte denvata ciadii
oi the origin.il.

(now the i'ubjeft of geis an exa6l tranfcelebrated padage in Holy

sria

neral convtrlation),
Irition

:

Job xxxix

Cum

voram viam

redi.

pK «!32' rm c^yna
24.

trepidatione et fremitu iiorat terram.

I.owTH, Frsl. XKxiv. 46Z.

Yours, &c.

E. E. A.

Rtview of

1020

New

Thilojophkal TranfaBiom of the Royal

i/^2.

Loudon, for

Society of

I'jijb.

Part

THl"

o'.her

to be (elhiliir,

to

a

Abrftiiam

lili'ls,

prietcrs, and

v;hsre

cf^^.

o.ie

of the pro-

The

is'

ic

was conveyed

g.iined

which
in a

tvvc;n

led the ptafants to

ever, -to

R.

S.

wliich

ir is

impof-

their

author

tiie

Copley medal

putation of the fame logarithm.
By
the Rev. Joiui Heilcns, vicar of Pot-

Pury, in Noithampran/hire.
VJII. Maniete e'ementaise d'obreks fuitts. par lefqutiles s'exprimcnc

nir
les

(juHntltes

expcriraentelles

les

tt

trigonomctriquts des arcs
Par M. Simon i'H.iilier.
IX, Mr. Hcrfchtl on the methods
of cbrcmng the changes that happen
to tf.e fixed f'ars; wish ibmt remaiks
on the ftabiliy of the light of our fun.
To which is added, a catalogue of com.parntive biigiitneis for ale rtaining the
for.£\ions

citculaires.

permanency of the, lufire of ftars,
Thefe talihs are to be fallowed by

b::-

more.

the Iwg nn'ng of 3rpti.mber ar.d

P6l. 1-5, 1795, %^^^ ^o thcam:untof
jool. Irife ftSrfing, at the average
Governprice of 3I. 15s. per ounce.
ment took quiet pofleiiion of ti)e niine
in 0£lcber (fee our vol. LXV. p.
The go'd is oi' a bright yclIoAf
270).
colour, pcrfeflly malleable, ihefpsciSc
gravity of an ippaentiy ck.in piece
59,000. Some of it 1, intimately blended wkh.and adherent to q^^uaiiZj fome

efq. F.

ters

wotk

pioduce,.

pofition

improvement of Mr. Erne: fen's com.

rude and flovenly manner,
l;o>

fi:bflance ^ aW'o deterof ihips and of
bodies; by George At-

fluid

tile,

VI. Account of the difcovery of a
new comet, by Mifs C. Hcifchei, Nov.
8, 1795
VII. Mr, Jones's computation of
the hyp.'irbolic logarithm of 10 improved; with a poftl'cript, containing an

aigilaceous (hilius is firft foen, ina vein of compa6t baaen
quaii-Z; under which is another vein
ot qjartz, with ferrugineous caich ;
under which is a vein of a CD'npacl,
aggregate, compounded fubfiante; and,
undtr that, yellow and blue argillaeeous fliiftus. Thefe aie the general
fubflances of the vari::v, in which tiie
brook, by its ovet flawing, h.'is depoJKtd, among fand and gravel and other
n)aterials fiotn tlu rock, partich.s of
;

fketch of the fpot is
i->f our prefent vo'.

this year.

cliuiing

j;6T(j

a

fljatinii

wpod,

fmal! grains to pieces of 5 ounces in
weight, and otic cf 22 ounces ; and it
vvas found in fmall quantities 25 yesis
ago. In this ira£l copper auo in;igIn
neiic iion-erc havs bf.^a found.
the bed of the great ravine a yellow

lufficient,

p.

fible to abridge, though highly worthy
the attention cf the iirjprovers of naval
archite61ure among us.
They have

'into a brotk, calkd Aught eno'vought,
below where ico of the peafantry colJefled the gold on the f.rft difcoviry,
in maires cf all (izcs, fiom thole of

fcir it

A
78

See

the conlhuiiion

is

other

pure gold has been
hve miks from Cronbane-

when'-c-

Sf^of nnegold.
anrex'.d.

reft on
mining

fpot

lodge, and feven Well from Atldone,
in a Dart of the high hil! of Cro'j;i'>an
4K.inS;elly;

;

and analyfis
of geometrical propofnions, determining the pcfit'ons all'umed by homogeneal bodies, which fl.iat freely, and at

dirtcior, of the mine,
articles.

iron

iitilc

v.

much

fo

taken up

I'clc

two next

the

21J of fine
f of alloy,
copper tinged Witlfi
The fecond Iptcimen
holding 2i|, is, (lead of
c?.rar=,

.filver

-o*be

diircred only in

native gold in Ii eland, by John Lioyd,
c(q. and a nune-,.-.) sccc-unc of the ijative gold lartJy c!!fccr,.ied there, by

form

24

in

i| of fine

;

which Teemed

the

for

to 21 oz. lydwts.
Mr.
two p;ects of this nathe Hxii of which appeared

alTayed
;

contaia,

gold

animai',

and reccpta-

abiorbed
fluids, which comniunicaie readily with
she veins.
An acc-'urt of the late difcovery of

g b?gi

clfs icffmbli-

ma-

but the

up

particle

A '."home
tive goUl

;

t^trahlv fiorn thcie in

[Dec.
;

jor part was entirely free from the matrix.
Every piece more or lefs rounded at the ed;.:cs ; of vaiious weights,
forms, and fizes, from the ir.oft minute

I.

volume opens with tbcCroonian
lecture on muicular nuc.m, by
Everaid Home, tfq. who, in the feCQnd article, communicates fonie particulars on the aaatomv of a wl>ale, by
Mr. John Abcineihy, lefpei-l^jig i's
which (tiftVr CLnfimefcHteric glands
and appear

PublUatlons.

to fine-grained iron-ficne

X

Experiments and obfervations on
the inflexion, reflexion, aiul colours, cf
light.
.

By Henry Brougham,

jun.

Metcoiological journal,
or

MifcelLimu% TraBs

relating t» Antiquity.

I'ublijhed by toe Ho-'

443.
cieit

IN

jlrchj:o!ogia:

Antiquatiis of Loniion.
articles

Diuidical

I.

II.

V, 'and

Vol.

XII,

XXV.

and E.oinan antiquities

in

Derby,

-

Review of Nevj

1796.]
Dcrhvftiire

by

dcfcribed

are

Mi>jor

Rock'e.
III. Mr. Denne difcovers in a rude
lias relief over the porc5i ot Chalk
church, Kent, a reprereutatton of the
Scot ales, and ether allowances «-if a'e
anofcxed to couns and other cclehrities.
IV. Mr Afllc illufla:es ceitain rtnu-es in his manor of Grea.tTav, Ed'cx.
VI. L'abli de la Ru.-, profKffor of
liiftory in 'hf univerfiiv

a

(lilftrta'-.on

the

''n

of Cac^n, g'vts
hfe and wri-

Rsbtrt Wace, an Anglo-Nor-

tingb of

iTia-' noct of the iztW cencury, a naf ve
of Krfey; who tranflatci into verfe
the famous Brut of England; wrote a

liiftorv of tiie .jruption of r!.e

England and

into

th-

NormMns

Nor-diern

pro

Reman du Rou,
iluke of Norand oiher pieces.
XXIV. is aduTertaion, oy the fame
learned abbe, on the iiv<:i and vvrirings
of various A. iglo Norman piets of the
j2th centurv.
VI!. Part'culars of the expence of
the royjl houlehold in the reiens of
Henrv VII. Henrv VHI. queen Elizabeth, &c
VIH. Extiaft from a proclamation
made in the 20. I< year if the reign of
kint Henry VIll. for dividing c.rtain
]oril(l)ips and towns to be annexed and
knit iico divers Ihires ntar the marches
of VVa>s.
vinccs of Fiance;

th<-

or hi:'orv of Rollo,

mandy,

,n

two

parts

firft

;

IX. Mr. Ord defcrib s
commonly called a tdbUt,

has relief,
cf the Wife

a

mens' ofFtring, in the church of Long
Melfoid, Sufft.lk.

X.

an account of a Roman ffpuiAfbby Pji ror>tni, in Lincoln-

iv

ture at
(line

;

green

a

glo'^s

uin, in a freellone
ground, by the

chtfl, tl.rte feet under
fide o' a

Xi.

new road

Short

notices

relative

to the

pari.h of Llanvstherine, co. Monm(,>uth,

bv Mr. Wiisihte,

'XU.
en a

Obfeivanons, by

criple

chairs,

fecretary,

in

Mr.

D-n.'^e,

furme.i like armUpchurch chance!, K^nt,

ito-.ie

feat,

probably intended for the litc of die
All Sonis colicgc. Oxford,
whoareimpropTiu'ors and pari .ns there.
XIII. Tlie Rev. John C.rrcr, of
Lincoln, defcribes .various anchors- of
g'uls acd clay, found, w th Ikeleions,
2t Lincoln; ar.d, among the ictt, one
inclofed in a hollow globe of cuiious
eai then ware, iS inches diamet'-r, >.ii:h
-an aperture of 9 inches, j. ft wiue
enough to admit the urn.
XIV.
copious illuftration of antkflt paper- maiks, from 1573 co 1711,
fcliovv. of

A

1021

PuhficathnSi-

from a record room

Rochefler, together with feveral original letters, 6
ot which have a leference to the propofed arrival of ChHrlfS I. at Rochefter, when he
married Henrietta of
France ; with autographs of 9 privyat

^ are from Dr.Balcanqtiall,
;
Rochelf er, with liis hand and
other'
fiom lord Conway, a

counfellors

dem oP
2

fc.'i;

principai fecretary of ftate.

XV.

is a

n.j.l caoital article;

an efTay

towards a hiiiury of ihe f^iKla l^inarum of the Roma'^s, and of Norwich
-Aith remarks on the architeccaftle
ture of the Anoio-Saxons and Normans.
Bv WiU'.am Wilkins, of Noras raifsd himwich. Mr. VV. who
fclf to eminence as an »rcliit'.-ft, dilcovers an intimate knowledge of the progrefb oi- his favourite fcicnce, founded
on a'^ual obfervations of various remain-, and iiluf^r^Ksd by benuiiful drawing?, to which Mr. Bifire has done juftice, in eie- en plans and ^kvations of
Norwich caftle, and eleven more plates
of th- parts of otiier coeval buildings-.
XVI I- a f^virt account of feveral
ganiens near London, with remarks oa
li.'mc particu'.ais wherein they excel,
or are 5efii.ient, upon a view of them
;

!

December, i6<)i. Communicated
by the Re.i. Dr. Hamilton. The writer of this Ms. whofe naiBs is J. Gibfon, dtfcribes and compaics 2i> gardens round t' e metropolis, at the dole

in

of the

laft

XV

i.

I.

century,

A

marble tablet ereSed in

North Well fide of the
of London, near the firep'ace,
in the aoartnif nts of (he deputs lieutenant c.illed the co'UKil -chamber, by Sir
VV^iliUm Wad(^ knt. lieutenant of the
tow-T, 1608 ; with 7 infcripiions, to
pi'rpetuate the infamy of the confpirathe wa'l on the

Tower

tors

in :he

funp jwdt.r-ploc,

ilefcribed

by Stow, aii 1 .".)ore bgtble, it lecms,
than in hi tir.u.
T'.iis was communicated by Ge.i'^e Nayler, efq. York
herald ; and accompanied wuii a facfimile of the letter to lord Mounteagls
which occafioried tiie difcovery of the
plot,"

from the

ciigir.al in tht ftate-

paper

w;tii iiiubrations from the fame
communicared by Mr. Topham,
XVIII. Obiervations on an il'uminatF.jcl cai'-nci^ir belonging to Mr. Douce;
who luppofed it I.) exhibit two poroffic>-,

offi« e,

of Eiiinuiui CrouQiib.ick ear! of
a bother of Henry I. and
figf edfor the Cioifade.
XIX. In this artxle Mr. Holdeu
defcribes, and in the following Mr.
traits

Lj;-.'after,

Douce

explains,

tiie

telief&

gu a font

'

RevUu) of

1022
Thorpe

ai

Salvin,

near

New

Kniveton,

YoikShire, exhibiting the four frafons
of the year, and tlie riu of bapcilrn.
XXI. Account of ihe hofpiral of
Margji-et, at Pilfon, co. Devon.
Mr. I. vvhofe
Incicdon.

St.

A

fword, infcribed with the name of
bifliop Beck of Durham.
ring, found nsar Beverley,

recorcietl

is

in

,

A

Two

iiawk^' rings, from Hedinghatn

caille.

A
A

By Binjamn
death

[Dec.

PuhUcai'ions^

our Obituary for

gold ring, from Windfor-park.
patera, with an infciiption, found

lift month, pivcs that accoum to iVIr.
"WiImoE which be Ceiras, we doubt not
fcr good and iufficieni reafons, to have
refufed to the Hiflorian oF*Devon.

in

XXII. Mr. D.'uce defcribes the
purfc, pincufhion, and pair of knives,
U'ora by the hiiiits of the i6th century.
XXiII. coniids of extracts from a

Arms, date, and infcriptibn, conorning Chriftopher Urfwyk, in the

MS

Jife

tlie

niaflcr-fiiip^v; iglits

by
and completing
that work, aie,

Mr. Ph'neas

of

Pette, one of

to

James

I.

dvawn up by himlcif, comr.iunicated
hv Mr. Dcpne; from which the progVefs of lli,p-hu:lding aniong us tnlly
appears; as a.l:'o the jcalouly of riv/l3,

whom

piince
the patronage o
licnry, and the king's pcrfona! attindarvce at \ns defence, delivered hioi.
XXVI. is a dclcription of a talikt

from

frotn the

Arund^han colUftion, by Mr.

now i;oirslfor.
XXVII. The accompte of

teathes,
w-iV'Je

the

ciie

Waidfgiave, knighie,

"j'vVencs

hig'n.nefs

§m-

Ed-

oor,e

of

and

tnr. of her ma'iies greate vvarcie-i
rube, aswcli of all i:;Ci ptcs of monye, of clothes, of goh'.£ velvetts, and
aud other fylks owte of the qv>;ends
As alfo of a:l the
roa'ties floore.
tcBp'-'oas, provifion , and delivereis,
for the buryali ot tlie late fainowb
piince of memory kinge Edw:udc the
fjxte of that nam-", who departed from
ihisi tranfitory lyffe the fyxte daye of
eigne,
July.:, in the 7ih yere of his
and was buryeU the 8tl? day of Augulte, in. tlie fiifte ytre of the moofie
i

|ir(:fpero3 and viflorius reiy^ne of owre
moofte dradd (overignc lady Marye,
by the grace if G d qwene of Eng-

Icnde, Kiaunce, and Irelonde, defcn()f the fi.ythe, and of the churche
of En.^ionde and Irelonde ineaithc the
fuprenr.e ludd. Ci mmunicated by Cira-

<!or

XXVIII.
fey

horn.

eart or

Tlie

of 4ne

A

from the ori-

Radnor.

App
lite
e.irl

Windfor.

uean;:iy-hoiife at

The

Two

tlie

of

tlie

No.'-th wall of

Monumnnta

Vttulla

plates of

p'.iblifhed

Society this
third

tlie

fcafon,

volume of

Ploly Sepulchre in the

chancel at North-

thi

wold, in Norfo.k, and Heckinglism,
in Linco'nfliire, from urawings by the

Mr. Schncbbelie.
Five of Cowdry-houfe, from drawwith a
ings by the late Mr. Grimm
particular ;iccount of that manfion, and
la:e

j

catailioplu-.

A

chimnty-piece

lac? at Exeter, put

in

the biftop's pablihop Court-

up by

ney.

A

beautiful telTcUted pavement, dif-

covsrd

at

ColclRfter, 179:^.

Fivt, froui drawings by

Mr. Evelvn,

of VVindfor, of fJed-.ngham caRle, Ef(cx, tiie (eat of the Ve^'e;, farl of Oxford, now the property of Ltwis Majendig, cfq. who has accompanied them

with

a

loB-;j

detail.

The Co cheiler pavement is iicfcribtd
by Mr. Walford; ih= acccunts of aU
the other plates are figned R. G.
Witli ple.ifure we announce (hat a
fp'iendid work, archi-.cftural drawings
of our cathidr;i's by Mr. Carter, accoinpanied uith ticlcriptions, by himis
ur,dcriak.en bv the Society;'
and that the cadK<iial of Exeter will
m.tk= Its appearar.we in the courfe
heartily
of the tnl'u'.ng yeai.
wifh they may get thiovgh this mag-

fclf,

We

before the reft are fato the
.price »nd falie tafle
of an innovator in Gothic arcliitLflure
wiiobti^in^, hyaVor/z^iTi-ourcatliedrals,
the invi ious wijrk which ths French

nificciit difiirn

criticcd

Obfeivations on the PiiBy the right hon. Jacob
nihx contains fhort notices
Geoige Carye, altcr-

have compiettd by defacing theirs.

ot Sir

Pomes.
proclamati ^n, 4 Edw. IV.

W3rds

A

millctrie.

its

prevy cr.unceile,

v«n Old. tfq. F. b. A.
gin;d in the excheqaer.

Great Tower- ft rcet.
brafs inilruinent from Cornwall,
milbiken for a Dtuidical fickic to cut

of

for re-

gulating the price ot ijlver b.illion, and
the value of the money of the kingdoi»,
j^ biacekt, fouiid la YoiKHurc,

244.' The Biflop of Lb.nJaff's .-^pohg)/ for
the Bible examuicd, in a Serifs of Letias ta
that exceilent Man.
By A. M.icleod.

THt
xiotOi

elfeft of freedom of fpsecb,
fisidomof enquiry : apioduvlion

!

Review of

1796.]

New

of modern philofopliy» without reafoning or decency. This wr':er ai'dredcd
**
warm Reply to Mr. Burke's Let>
ter," reviewed p. 315.

A

245. Raitaris on

th: very irrfcricr

A

Ufi/iiy of
Stevenfon.

By William

Ciajfical Learning.

attack on claffic;!] learning, by one very fupeihciaiiy acquainttrifling

ed with

Whoever

clafficai writers.

re-

how much we

flefts

the antients

f.

3 re indebted
to
the fundamental prin-

r

which

ciples of k'^oi'.lfcige, on

may,

it

witliout affumirg tou much, beaflirmed
the moderns have; grtarly improved,

k anv prrfon for endeavouring to confound and annul thole
obligations by one ftroke of the pen ;
will not tha.

parucuiailv as he has fubftituted nothing in their ftead.
None hut fuch as
thijofe to confound the queiiicn would
teach U'- to forger fuch obi gations, and

Rrvniuthns

By

:

a

Poem,

to

Mr: Sheridan on hi] CoriBy a Suffolk Fru-

THIS

(bould rather be intituled, "
else

Conduft of

iVIj.

^ Second Letter

A

many

Around

theq,

mouM&r

in thethift unfeeji,

Thouyctamongusrear'ftlby rcv'rend head,
Fond-lingring

2

timu

l;aft

brav'd the tera-

peft's rnge,

The war

Oh

!

of element', the Op of tim*?.
mayft thou long yet flouriih ; and thy
.nge

Slowly decline, uninjur'd snJ in peace
Oh m:iyft thou fee thy honour'd founder's
th )u falkft, o'er their fathers rifs

More b;jve and

virtuous as they are

more

!

By

Mr. Sheridan

with

a Sutloik. Fret ho/der.

Oppofition and their lead-rs, joined
with " ObfervMtion^ on the Condirft of
Mr. Fox and his Oppofition," by the
fame author.
249. Bcwfey, a Toon,

unknown
a

author,

hantih.me

iill

who

is

pa-

of rubfcii-

Richard
Gwillvm, tfq. high (lierifTof the county of La'icaikr, whvfe antienc callellateci mjiifion
with " ival.s jmhiown'd
by Time's .lif- changing wwer," p^aced
" on the (unimitof a lifing brow," he
c*^;.br;>.:..s as havipfj been ide fefidence
ci a fan.iiy of Buthr, fuuiir.c.ntd ;o
his

Fjy,:g(i

Mutinv ivith his fubfequent
and Travcii in South America.

IT

fufficicnt to fay

after the

is

;

cf

this

catch-

pe.nnv publication, that J^r. Elward
Chriftian, brother of Fletcher C. has
pubK.is- denounced the impofture by

an acv::r,ifeaient

in

the newfpapers.

veilcs

to

rative of the late atrocious Proceedings at
Yarmouth; •with the Statements, Hand'
bills,

of Oppous tiiele letters appear a
complete deteftion of the condoft cf

To

by

and

25 T. j3n u^fpeal to fuhlic Opinion arainfi
Kidnaf ping and Murder includiTig a Nar;

A detefclion of the conduft

addr'iies

250. fetters f>o>K Fletcher Chrifti.in. con
taining a Narrative of the TranfaSliom onboard his Mycj-y's Sb'p Bounty, before

•

to

StriBurcs on the oceral Cjndutl of Opp'fi-

THF

tliro'.igh

!

She-

ridan."

beis,

and the poet coa-

venerable pile

free

holder.

Dcteiiion of

tror.ifecl

" Thou,

;

:

an age,
Succeffive rolling, haft furviv'd to fee
Thefo wondrous changes, and Airviveft ftillj
While thy contemporary manfion-, fall'n

(sfc.

in Barliament.

fition.

touched on

is

fiiiuld

247. -^teller

tion.

merce

chjdes thus

fons
r>€oh.

;

248.

The change of ice.-. j in ihe
counti V around by ag.-iculuiiv. and com-

VI [.

Still as

Two

be loiry to deprive the
author of the benefits arifing from the
fale of his poem
but hope we (hall
not be deemed faftidiT/s if we lay, that
Revolutions muft iianpen in his poetry
befoie itci-.n p'eafe our talte.

JuB

parliament in the reigns of Edward I.
and H. bv the title of Baron Butler,
of Be.vfey; one of which fimily ,w.as
here murdered, by the inftieatioD of
lord Si?.n!cv, in the reign r,( Henry

reft.

in

P. Ciurtier, ^-luthor of Potms,

WE

J023

I

the ground on which they
24.6.

PuhluaUons,

^c. pro and con.' By John Theiwail.

WM AT

tminertt rifques this dour-'htv'

Usurer ran in the loyal town of Yarmouth may be rc.d in 'he annals of the
day.
Howrver improper it may be ta
employ vici-nce in controul of opinion,
we cannot wonder that fre([uent and
not ver) diftant event« have ftewn that
the fpfrit of national o.>inicn will not
fuffcr ilclf to be inluhed by infiiiious
demagogues, who have at lafl lesrned
the expediency of difguifing their featimcnts.
252. Gcncakgic.ilTallei of the Sovereigns of
the IT-jrid from tl; earlicfi to the pnfcnt
Period ; exhihitiiJi: in each their immediate
SucreJ:-s, coi.HSKd Branches, and the Duroti;>t

of their

fiuClcdas

CO

<ffeBive Rcig'is ; fo cota Serin of Chrcnchgy t

f'Jim

Review of

1024
and

including the

Genealogy of many

New

ctifl-

;

the Nobility of thefe Kingdoms dej'cended fi om
Princes.
By the Rev. William BeCham, of

Stonham Afpol,

Suffolk.

THOSE

dfilight in fine

who

and to have the page as litas polTible, will upprove
Ttiofe who are pleafed with
hifhirical accuracy may, perhaps, prefer the old plan of Andeifon's '• Royal
Genealogies," publiflied 35 years ago.

and
tle

print,

crowdid

the plan.

af^. Jonah; a faithful Tranflation from the
Origiruzl, -wilb Fhilefcphicat and ExplanaTo luhich is -prefixed a Prelitory Notes.
Differtationy pio^'ing

niinaiy
7tefs,

and

the Authenticity ,

Genuine-

tlje

the Integrity, of

By George

T,xt.

the prefnt

Benjoii),

e/"Jetus College, Cambritlge.

EVERY

candid and ingenuous pro-

filToi of the Chriftian r.-ii-ion mufl be
fo innprefled with a ftnfe of the infinite interefl he has in the right un-

cieiflandine of it, in every part of revc'ation, that he will feci tqual plea-

fure and comfort in every attempt
iilultrate the

who

fpeflable

to

Mr. B.

volume.

facred

added to the re-

to be

delerves

of modern b'biical cri-

lift

approaches the fubjeft with, (o
much modefty and diffidence, that he
is entitled to our h^gi.eft ref'pedl and
Influenced bv the example of
praife.
that learned and vener.T'le advocate for
tics,

.

•

facrfd literature arcliliiSir-p Newc me,
priiTna.e of all Irclarid, and qualified
for the undertaking by 15, yrars fludy
of Htrbrt-w, and 9 more oi the Ergiifij
lanijusge,
polfelleii

we may rairiy preiuirie him
" of a critical knon ledge i)f

the language he wiil attempt to tranf-

and

late,

.

at

competent one of

a

leafl

that into which he
To the
larion "

to

is

make

want of

the tranf-

a true and

he jufily alcribes
i\\t origin and continuance of inTideand
the
failure
of fo many plans,
Jny ;
propolcd for that purpofe, leads him to
tranfiation,

faithful

cmiui.e into the caufes of fuch failuie ;
concludes sviih obferving, that not
only the bible, Imt its coimmentators
in the Hebrew 1anga?ge, mull be fiudicd.
The two chief caufes. that have
of late vears prevented the fludy are
•' th.- unjulllfi=ble and hypothetical sriie

.

guments
calitd

ag.iinfl

the

px>'portion
Ejj.

Lowth,

couiu,

p.

the

IVIaforetic

of true
in

40,

his

points
;

have

ciitica! (kill in

paper

ar.d

Hebrew

ufualiy

the Gv.all
Icho'ars.

Preliniinarv

D:!"-

has rt-pieftcted wha:

[Dec.

of the langange as " tlie
fcanty relics of a language formerlycopious ;" and Di. Kennicott's collation has not anfwered the end propofed hv it, he not being poffeired of any

Pcrfom tivd Fawiliis, eiijltngui/f^ed in Saand Piifanc Hijhry -pail'cularly all

cred

Puhlkattons,

Ve

Hebrew

liteiaturc,

and

raflilv alkrted that the text was erroneous, and the Maforetic interpolated
and rout'Iated.

Mr. B. proceeds to the colleftion
and arrangement of the facred books
by Ezra, about 400 years before Chrift,
through the Jwifh divinity- fcbools,
down to 1692, and a copious defcription of fuch Hebrew M5S, as are' written according to the rules of Ezra;
msny of them ex?ft and minute to fupirftition.
Tlie book of the law was
firft
explained by Mifes, and afterwards by all his fuccelTors. The Geo^
nim, or learned men of Tibe las, introduced tlie Maforetic points to general

ule,

after

the fini-hing of

the

Babylonian Talmud, about 900 years
after Ezra, in the beginr.ing of the 5th
century
and thefe points have prefcrved, not corrupted, the purity of
the hngi
The Hei)rew requires
no more than fife dillini^ luunds"; all
otheis are com«ound-,, like our diphthongs and triphthongs, but more eafy
and regular.
What is commonly called the JNIaiorah abounds with the tnofl
;

hesuf.'u!

The

tem.itks

Keri,

in facied cnticifm.
or marginal rea.lings, do

not
a

point out errors in
varietv of espteffion

fenfe

;

the teXt, but

of the fanre
and, as well as the points and

accents, are the only

vers of the

infalible
facred original.

prefer-

Mr. Bo

contends, that tiiere caniiot be produced any on-:: paiTage, in any of tlie Hebrew MSS. that have been written
agreeably to the ruks which are here
either varies from ths
in another fuch MS.
paradoxical in itlelf, or
that does not give us a confiftent and
fatisfa£tory fenfs.
If one or two of
fpecified, that

fimilar

pallage

that

really

is

thcfd written rolls vvere collefted

from

evtry fynagogue in every capital in
Europe, the co;leSion, be ^prefufnes,
would amount to no lefs than a thoufand MSS. and he does not htficate to
allert,

that,

after this

large collcftion

had been (cpar^tily and carefully examined and approved, bv proper fcribes
qualified for tbe<examination and writing of the roll called rTj;*:,":: 'IVD
net one from among the wiio c number would be found to differ from any
o[ht;r of ths;

fame colk^ou in an/ rt-

-

Revinv of l^ew

796. J

:
p^ 65. Mr. B. next
plan for a correft tranl-

fpefl whatever

new

propoles a

on application from the univer-

lation,
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Hebieit} Arrangement.

They encompafled me waters
abyfs enclofiiig

me

until foul,

defiru&ion contmuling tg

fny head.

majelly to tounil an inflitution for tlie promotion of Hebrew
learning ; the profeffors to refKie in
their refpeftive univerfuies, and read
le61ures, to be printed every term ;

it is

that MSS. be collc6ted from all the
principal fynagogues in Europe, and,
that eveif poflible, from Jerufalem

his joy, of his gratitude, of his
and of his confidence in God.

fuies to his

;

ry advantage and reward be held out
to the H:'brew Hudents ; and that per-

fons fo (jualified begin,

after collation

MSS. a new tranflation altogecommencing with thefirft ho"k of
„
,^
u
n
all unanmouflj,
and that they
Mofcs
of the
ther,
,.

^,

,

;

.

Puhlicattojis.

agree, even to every rjerje, before they
and then fablay it before the publick
mit it to the fenate of e.ich univerfity,
and cranfmit a copy from each univerfitv to the other, and both together lay
it before the parliament and the king
j

for their Tampion and authority to per-

mit the tranflators to commence the
and fo proceed through
(ccond book
the twenty-four books of the Old Teftament.
Mr. B. then comes forward with a
fp-cimen of a new trsnfl.uion of the
b'^ok of Jonah, a preliminary dilTertaIn this are vindicated the
tion on it.
perverfentfs of Jonah, who fled from
Gi>d with a firm refolution of endeavouring to fave the KVaelites at the ex
Affyrians, or by
pence )f the guilt
and this narrative
lofing his own life
fhews the parernal concern of God for
;

:

m

particuthe happmefs not of lirael
hr, but of all Ins creamres in general,
the
cncumOance
of
h(h, and the
The
prophet s ubfill.ng .n it three days,
are miraculous; the hfh was prepared
by God for him, he was prr/erved

m

and delivered by U, dirough the
Tj'e tranna,.fiKUe power of Go.h
ir,

lionis tims difpofed

:

y^rfton- Arrangement

of the

Hebrew

utclefs a^

of fptcimens.

refuie, c.

'Text.

c;ifficult

li.

to

There

TranfiuUonOld
avd
It

literal Senfe

would be

make
is

as

a feletlion

one we cannot

v. 6.

In the commentary on this pafTage
well obferved that our tranflatioa

" enervates and

max

disjoints the very

cli-

pad dangers of Jonah, of

of the

hopes,

The

the word means to dijiroy,
confume, bring to an end; and the
confufion arofe merely from the Lexiof

loot

As in ver. 7, the earth with her
has get in inrtead of the earth
"^^"^ fleeing from me, for want of attending to the Maforetic word without
jj^g ^^j^
cons.

bars

" Thus,

'« fays Mr.
B. " have I
months' labour. I.1 many
inflances my remarks may appear too
fevere againft that venerable body of

fini(hed a fix

men

the /ra«/?a,'or/ of the original

and

writers of our prefent E.'glifh verfion
;
but I could not well avoid making
them. 1 intended to account for every
rendering in which I differ from them.
I intende<l to produce a faithful tranflation.
If we confiderthe flate of the
language in their time, and the pro
grefs of It fince, it would be ungenerous to deny that our prefent vetfion is
an excellent performance.
That the
obfervations in this fijiall volume may
induce the learned to honour it with
their

prove

and to correfil and
ihe fuggeftions it contains

notice,

f^,^,y,z

^i,,;,

f,,,,j

imre-

promoting the ftudv of

language,

in

order

to^

be

new verwritings, are the
eg^neft wiftes of the author."
With
^^i, ,^ ^^

^^ kuthoriz-.d

^ ^„ ^f ^^e facred

we moll heartily concur,
^he volume clofes with an extraft
,f he verbs which occur in the book
^f j„„^h ; a chronological abftraft of
^he Jewilh hiftorv. or regular fuccef,„^- ^^^^^J
f,^^ ^^
^^^^
j,„^.g been devoted to the fludy
jj^^^ have
lives
and prefcivation of the facred writings
before and fince the time of Ezra j and
an index.
^^is wifli

,

Tranjlation.

Yea, the water had encompaffed

me even
254.

to the fiml,

I was

Dejhuilion hovering over my head.
Old Verfion.
The waters compalfeKi me about even
; the depth compalTed me round
the tueedi were wrapped about my

to the foul

about
head.

"Effayi

hy a Society of Gentlemen at

Exeter.

eiiciofed in the abyf?,

;

Gent. Mag.

" THESE

were read at the ftatei
Society originally united bv
frieudihui.
When a number of

meetings of
private

effays

a

papers had accumulated, it was f'ppofed
from them would not be

that a feledlion

Uiiintereftin^; and, as

December^ i796.

iti

a mifcellaneous
publicatioK

j

10^6

of

New

publication no advantage could be attained
by arrangement, the order in which each
itiemher read an elTay has been adopted.

Should this volume meet with approba-

have been concealed they would add no
importance to truth, no acutenefs to inthey would neither fanction
error, nor enliven infipidity."
;

;

This advertifement

is followed by,
an addrefs to the Society, read June
28; 1792 j.and, II. lines read at the fecond meeting of the Society, containing a humourous, and not unpoetic,
defcription of fuch a Club, including
the various forts of that inftitution.

other

are

eflfays

and the contents

as

23 in
follow :

number

li-

which have occafioned his being accufed
of mercenary behaviour, and remarkson
them. Theie are the 9th Pythian and
2d Ifthmian. This charge is fijewn to
reft finglv on the authority of the fcholiaft and the fpirit of the poet to
be
fupeiior to fuch mean motives,
on the early population of Europe, and particularly
rerfiarks

of Italy.
The original inhabitants of
every country are fuppoied to have inhabited rocks and caves, and to have
been fupplanted by fome more en-lightentd people; thus the Aborigines
of Italy by the Celts and Cimbri,

whofe language may be traced. Thefe
were probably the Trojans under tineas

;

the

Italy and

inhabitants

Etruria were

The Romans

nics.

guage were
-

originally

Grecian colonie?,
Afia.
is

they

found- in

Grecian coloand their landerived

from

and uhimately from

The

origin of letters in Greece
very obfcure
they Wt-re probably of
;

AiTyrian
prior to

ori-in.

The

Pelafgic

were

Cadmus.

V. On fome of

a

years fince as to have been an
aicuftomary inftrumeut for cracking nuts,
and thence ftill called the N.itcracker.
On a common, near Dartmoor, is a
flone, in which four rock
bafcns have
evidently been fcooped by art
which
;
may have been intended to receive the
blood of human viflims, and make

bations of it.
In the great flove heap,
or barrow, on Haldovvn, was
formed
of great flints and other flones a
kind

III. Vindication of the charafter of
Pindar, by a tianflation of two odes

IV. Some

[De-c,
the

few

I.

•The

in

channel of the riis a Logan, or rockingItone, capable of being
moved by prelTing a;ra!nft it with foiiae force.
On'y
one luch, but fmaller, remains
in the
county; and that is found among
a
carnedd of moorftone-rocks, on
the
downs, near Afliburton ; which, though
the tender balance is now in
a great
degree deftroyed, was fo equipoifed

tion, another will probably follow at no
great diftance.
The names of the authors

veftigation

Fuhltcations.

fame parifh,
ver leign,

more remarkable
Devon. Theciom-

the

Brit'lhmonunjents in
lehatDrcwfteignton, theonlv one in tjie
county, is fuppofed to be in;ended primarily to dillinguifli and do honour to
the" dead ; and, at the fame tiirif-,
to inclofe the venerated remains,

by placing
the fupporters and covering fione
ia
luch a manner as to be a (t-curity
to
llicm on every fide; ^nd they
were

probably the appropriated monumLnts
of tlie chief Druids, or of princes,

as
KitsXi^oity houfe, in Kent, corered'the
body of Catigern, a Biitifli prince,
ilatn in battle at Aylesford.
In the

of- vault, with a cell, or kifivaen,
of
four ftones, fupporting a large one,
covering an urn with the mouth downwards, containing white burnt bones
of
a youth.
This is here afcribed to the

Danes, whole -many camps are in
ks
neighbourhood.
VI. Hiftorical obfervations on falconry deducing it from the Eall to
Britain, to which it was almofl: peculiar.
Vif. A chronological effay on Ptolemy' mode of computation; ihs
wing
that thejart year of any reign, in
his
canon, is fo far from being the
year
;

of the

king's death, that

much

fo

as

it
does not
imply him to have died in
Ail that it fliews

the year following.

chat fuch a year

IS,

was the laftthatis

ended or completed by that king;
or.
rather, that his fuccellor was inaugurated or acknowledged in the year
followmg, whether the death of the king
happened in that latter year, or in the
vear following, or ftill later.
The
NabonalTarean reia is ihewn to bean
asra of P.oleniy's

oimu mc.king, hxed in
the beginning of Tiioth, or
the fiift
the firft of NabonalTar, taking
HI the ancient obfervations; bat
clay of

he dots
Bot fay it was ufed by the afironomcrs
Babylon.

at

An

Vill.
ftrative

that

eflay on the irif,

of the

motions and

membrane on

the

pupil

fome obfervations which lead
theory- of raufcular motion
;

parts

;

of the

nved
in

accounting
iris

for

demonof
with

effedt?

the

;

to

in

a

new
tvv-j

dilation

from the blood being de-

to the retini

and choroide eoats
while a ftrong
in contadt with them, and tile

gre.'.ter

lis^ht is

quantities

reverfe

:
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Teverfe when the light is dccreafed. To
the fame caufe the motion of. the mufcics

is

afcribed.

On

the mythology and vvorfliip
of the fcrpent.
The origin of ferpent-worlhip is loft in the remoteft antiquity; and feems to have been imported, at an early aera, into Greece

IX.

from Egypt.
X. Lines addrefled

to the Gods of
India on the departure of Sir John
Shore and Hubert Comifli, efq- from

England, 1793.
XI. On literary fame, and the
tcrical charafler of Shakfpcaie

ing, that genius,

porary depreffioa,

human power,

hif-

fiiew-

;

whatever he

its

tem-

all
is fupeiior to
Shakfpeare's charac-

difcriminated, and infinitely
diverfiSed, and imprelTive.
teis

are

XII. Some curforv remarks on the
prefent flate of philofophy and fcience.
muft tranfcribe the whole of this

We

do it juftice.
however, we cannot

One

effay to

pafs

obfcrvation,

:

" At this aera the mind feems eager to expatiate beyond tlie former confines
the extravagant and fometimes the
;

erring fpirit cantribute equally to the liiffiifion of knowledge by new difcoveries,
or by the ruinous refult of deluding pro-

The philolophers of France loiig
ago raifed an imaginary fabric nf fancied
excellence.
The bubble was blown, and

jeits.

expuided to a promifing fize but it burtt,
and threatened to involve in its deftrucffion
a flourilhing kingdom, arts, fciences,
agriculture, and commerce.
It is an inftance of the mind fpeculating without tlie
regulating balance of judgement
eagerly
;

;

grafping at an apparent gooO, without
weigh.ing the danger which muft refult
from the inftruments employed purfuing
u-itli a dangerotis violence vihat might be
f.ii'ely obtained by a more calm, a more
matured, and a flower progrefs. But it
is an infkaiice alfo tliat the human mind
begins to nfe above the trammels of
cuftom, that the adive fpirit has efcaped
from the (hackles of prejudice, that, feeling innate powers, it eagerly preifes for;

wards

to exertion."

The improvements
enumerated,
natural

in

hiftory

in

fcience

chsmiftry, geography,
of the vegetab'e and

animal world, mineralogy.

The

cove-ies of literatuie in the Eaft

"
tlie

sre

T') literature our
laft has greatly

dif-

;

in

and,

u liatever

opiiion be formed of Mr. Haftirgs as a p;.htici:-,n or governor, he mult
be coirfi.'ered ^s- the gre.iteft btnefaftor
J,°2ir.in3ever h.'d
It is not ea'y to l>elicve

t!;u'.

tlie

man,

to

whom

1027

wq

examined her while advancing with unequal fleps towards a vigorous manhood,
Ihould have been a cruel tyrant."

The knowledge which Pythagoras
communicated to the Greeks was not
derived from Egypt, but India.
" In this enlightened a^ra every thing
might have been expe6ted, had not the fafcouge of war been brandiflied, and
devaftation taken place of peace and order, of cultivation and happinefs.
May
her triumph be of fhort duration! and,
diflant from fcenes of turbulence and confufion, may we be fenfible of tliat pecutal

liarly-h ippy fituarion

which enables

us, in

uninterrupted and in full fecurity, to enjoy
our literary amufements; to catch .at leall
occafjonal fparks from the irradiation of
fcience,

mire

from the fplendors which

we

ad-

at a dilfance !"

Amen

moft heartily fay we : though
we liave feen it alTerted as one of the
mitigations of war, that, by difperfing
learned men, it difleminatcs knowledge.
This is a curious and intereftir!.',

!

effay-

XIII. Of fepukure in general, and fepulchral fingle ilones ereilcd
the univerlal

;

reciting

praflice

Tingle ftones in all

of barrows and
ages and all parts

of the globe.

XIV. Benevolence and friendfhip as
oppofed to principle.
The diftinftioa
properly drawn between feeling, or
delicacy of fentiment, and principle;
and the former fheivn to be pernicious
in their conicquences
'<

To

do good from temper or inclina-

tion merelv,

not charity.

is

The kind pro-

men are fo tluftuating in their
nature, and fo various in their tendency,
penfities of

ll\.it,
unJire<5led by Religion, they often
feduce us into the m.izes of eror and of
vice, while we fondly deem ourfelves fecure in the ways of virtue. Bat virtue
only exifls where the mind is fubjedl to"

known

tinties

;

and charity

is

a ftsady

uniform virtue, not fpringing from pafand truth."

fion, but originating in reafon

XV.

We

Five fonnets in blank verfe.
(hould have liked them better io

rhym'.

:

extended eimpire
contributed

PubllcoUoni,

blamelefs Bramin opened the facred Vedas,
to whofe influence it is owing that
have traced Philofophy to her cradle, and

Cue raihi

XVI. An
gu.ige,

elTay on the

makes

Aramick lanAramick,

the Syiiac, or

tongue, mentioned in the Scriptures,
to be difFtrent from the Syrian tongue
of later ages
and what we call the
Syrian chara£fer to be invented upoa
the introdu^ion of iitciamre anaong the
;

Sv rians

Review of
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Syrians under the Seleucidjc
or, as others,

New

fooneft,

the Aiamites; anil all the Chaldee
palTages in Ezra and Daniel are not the
words of the hidorian, hut quotations
jBade verhatim fiom Chaldee or Aramick records, or horn writings nude

Aram

or Cha!dee,
XVII. Reflexions on

know

that water

may

be formed

by the union of two kinds of

written earlier in that charaftcr than
the Syriac verfion ; and that is not allowed to be fo antient as feme have
The Chaldeans or Chafpretended.
dun v.ere hut one p.eop'e, and a part of

in

[Dec,

Publications,

affov

bcine

noiliing

later;

till

at

the compofi-

tion and decompofition of the atmoas influencing meteorological
Water an'J air ate no
phsi.omena.

air,

and

may

again be feparated into its conftituent parts
in faft, that water and air
are convertible,
various natural
in
procefTes, into each other.
Why then
may not thofe procefles go on alfo in
the atmofphere ?
may not the
atmofphere differ at times in its real
abforbent properties, as well as in its
denfny and elafticiiy ?
may not
rain and dew be air converted into, water ? Thele arequeftions wiiich may be
ftarted as fubjefts of inveftigMtion and
enquiry, to fharpen the mental powers
;

Why

Why

sphere,

by the difcoverv of new
which at firft flans forwaids

longer confiaered as unchangeable qualities ; the (olution of water in air, and
fubfcquent. depofnion in rain, were
Tliis
firft hinttd at by Dr. Hailey.

tionable fiiape, or deftroy a phantom
vvhofe appearance is fpecious but delufwe.
The writer of this elTiy at-

revived, is recommended
pedpicuity, and the
bv Its
cafe with which is feems applicable to

now

doftrine,

fimplicity,

the

phsenomena.

important

moft

It

was foon, however., found that evapowould go on in an exhaultecl re-

ration

timing the procefs, heat
and was again fenfihle
when the water recovered us firft iorra
and evaporation feemed alto to take
place from ice when the air was below

ceiver

;

that,

ilifappf-arcd,

;

As

the freezi'-g point.

known

to

l,(j

heat

is

a peculiar fubflance,

now
and

matter only, whtq
it is loft in the evaporation it mufl become either an inttnnede alfifting the
foliation, or an ini^reclitnt in the new
not

a niotlification ot

cor.ioofidon.

Something

fore be atided to
plicity of

which

'S

tiie

there-

niuft

(yftem,

tlie

tim-

and ap-

io obvious,

The phasroinena
pears fo lef*udive
of flew (eem to admit of the moft eafy
expiicari-n on this (yftcm ; but, if rhis
vtrv frequent appearance require an
additional an-rl a virv ditycieni adjuflrnent; it W'i! be fil)vious that the Ibluti.jn of >\ncer in air, though indifputab'e a^ a fi6f, is limited in iti opera-

Thus far went M.
tion and powers.
de L^vc, a laborious ami ingecious phiat moie,
loli^pher, hinting, indeed,
ofttn without explaining what his additional views wete; and this is the
lateil author who has arrived at novelty ;
for. Dr. Hutton has onlv a.templed to
elucidate and cnluge tiie theory oriThe
ginally derived from Haliey.
foundation of a.l the errorb, li.e fource
of ali the diff. icnr.e- o th;s d jett, is
.

{he

common

^^r

2te

i

!

prejudice tha. r.ir nd waunchangsable elemens.
.

We

relations,
in a

quef-

tempts to ftiew th^t thcie arc not fuppofitions
only: that meteoiological
phaEnomena really fuppoit the variation of the quantitv and ftate of the
atmofphere
this charifje of water into a r, and the contrary ; that; in all
thcfe changes theie are concomitant
appearances whicii point out fomc of
the agents by which tliey are probably
produced.
E!e£lricity has piobibly a
;

confiderabie &ace in the different meteoFoiogica!
pliaenomena.
What is
called atmofpheiical ckWricity is apparently he uiicombintd fluid which
floats in the air ; and, while the air is
I

non-conduMing

in a drv

llnte, does not
reach the earth.
In thefe circumrtances
it is confta itly pofitive ; in fteady laiii
it is

fame

the

;

but

in

(lormy weather

frequently changes from politive to
negative, often with fmgiilar rapidity,
while, at intervals, no citcfncity is
obtervi<ble.
It appeais, then, highly
prooable, that the p-jfuive eie6lricity
of the air, which is its mofi conltant
and app.^ieiitly its natural llace, is owing to the d'.compofjtion of warer,
v;hich, in
its

its

e,e61rical

change into air, luft'crs
fetmingly one of

fluid,

comp nent part>, to
now tidmitted tiiat water

its

efcdpe.
is

It is

dtcompofcd

in tlie

procels of vegetation

witter,

a

and, in
various inftances, we have difcovered
marks of the elcape of the elefliical
](luid.
In atmofpherical phagaomena
we find various p.onfs of cleitiitity
pioceedi g from tie decompofition cf
iiKUion.

p;iform
fice

niuft

ill

;

again appearing on its forYet, while the ekcStrical fluid

<l

leeiningly fo imporldnt an ofn etcorolugical phienornena, it

be ;<;memb:red that

it is

a

compound

i
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pound, and that the union of

may be deftroved.
" This fyftem alone explains

New

ingre-

i:s

dients

w!iy high

winds fliould afFedl the barometer. Winds
can never occur but to reftore the e<juiltbrinm of the air; and tlie equilibrium cannot be deftroyed but by caufes iliminilhRareing the weiglit of the atmofphere.
effe<fl it but flowly,
and the, return muft be gentle and gradual.
But, if air be decompofed, and if the decompofition be futlden, we can have little
difficulty in explaining the caufe of rjie
violence with which the air around reftores
the equilibrium, or the reaibu of the ba-

fadlion by heat could

rometer fud.lenly fuiking.
I remember,
about the time when thsejrtliquak.es hippened in Calabria and Sicily, I was in die
habit of examining the barometer to ad.iurt:
I faw
the fcale of one which I had maoe
the mercury fmk. very rapidly far below
;

the point to
tliis country.

which

commonly

it

falls

in

predided a
I expeftcd and
violent ftorm ; but a ruffling wind, with a
peculiar appearance of the clouds, only
followed.
On examining the journal, this

low

occurred the day after the vioand the air, ruP.iing in
vacuum, even left the other
parts of the Rtmnfphere deficient, as the
wave which fills the tioUow.
fimilar
fall of the barometer occurred at Durham ;
and a gentleman, acquainted with Naples,
told Mr. -Swinburne, that an earthquake
had probably happened, about this period,
in a more Southein region."
ftate

lent earthquake

;

to fupplv the

A
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the anfwer was eafy
expiefs ihem."

:

fo

Vulcan chofe to

XXII Ot the valley of ftones and
the cownr,y near Lmton, on the North
coaO of Devon, about io miles from
Barnftiple, and nearly the fame from
Moulton. In the center of the
which in general was about
300 feet broad, were feveral circles of
S.iuth

valley,

Ihnies, above

40

feet diameter,

probably

druidical.

XXIIL

Obfervations on light.
'*
Accumulued faffs appear clearly t<s
prove the muiua! rer.ulfions, the antagonizing powers, of heat and light ; and to
elucidate,

very

often

ch.emical fails,

many

flrikingly,

natural

irlany

phenomena.

Thefe proofs are ei. forced by fome meteorological phaenomena, and the aflrological obfervations of Mr. Herfchel."

XXIV. Ode;

the Geniis of Danand three fonnets.
apology for the chara6ler
and conduft of Shyiock.
The peruhil of this volume has afforded us much plealure.
have to
regret, however, that the good I'pecimen of Exeter typograpiiy (bouM ha
defaced by fo many errors, particularly

monium

;

XXV. An

We

in the

Greek quotations, not

half of

for the charac-

whic^ are included in tiie errata.
Should this be followed by another and
anoiher volume, we hope the writers
will no longer be alhamed to affix their
names to their eilays.

Venetian ftory.
The leadXIX.
ing features of this afft^ling fiorv are
to be found in Mrs. PiozziS Travels.
Tlie author has attempted cn!y to fill

With pieafuie we fee the literary
Eaftern pare
of the kingdom in the i^eginning of the
century, leviviiTg in the Weft in the
clofe of ir.
have only to add a wifli

up

that, like that eftabliflied at

XVIII. An apology
ter and condu6l of Iag«i.

A

a

meagre outline

;

to

add lome

cir-

cu:n (lances and rt-flexions not unfuitable
to the (cene and the charafteis introduced.

XX. A compliment to lord Howe.
XXI. Some ohl'ervations on Hdiod
and Homer, and the fhiclds of HcrcuJes and Achilies
the two hneft pictures of antiquif, in which the two
poets Teem determined to try their
llrength with each other; and, from
internal evidence, Hefiod'b compofition
:

A

appears to be the original,
tranflation of it into blank verfe is annexed.

" Such were

the fhitlJs of thefe poets.

Kavinj alTumed a luper-human forma'ioii
by a deity worlhiped at the lime when
th;-y wrote, and whofe exiftence and
p )vver w^re undoubted, they could give
a latitude to their ideas, snd defcribe fcenes
(i'lexpicHible by an artifl) without viohli.ig probability.
Were any cbjeited to,

forieties, eftabliih'.d in the

We

Manchefler

above 30 years ago,

which has in tea
years pub'iflitd four v.jlumes of its
Tranfaftions, witK the names of the
ixriiers at full lengtli, the tw>) firft of

which volumes

havs;

gone through two

h out of print,
they may continue to fiouri(h, uninterrupted by the oKinons cf jealoufy, vs--

editions, and the third

nity,

and aifcord. (See pp. 896, 1019.)

255. Proceedings of the Board of Longitude in
Regard to the Recovery of the late Dr. Bradley's Obfervations.

(CoKcludedfromp.Z:'].}

IN June, 179 1, fifteen years after
the Obtewations had been given to the
Univeriity oa condition of tiicir printing and publifliing them, and nearly
tlurty years after the death of Dr.
Bradley, tlie Boaid, feeing no profpeft
tlieir being publifhej, ca.ne to the
following tefolutions :

of

*'

That

,>

Revitvo of

1 030

" That

New

Royal Obfervatory at Greenwich was originally foundec', and has been
ever fince fupporied, at the public expence, for the expiefs purpofe of finding
out the h)ngltin!e
fe.-i, by
the help of
tlie obfervacions of the raoon and fixed
tise

.-it

" That it is proper and becoming in
this Board, inftituted likewife to promote
the difcoveiy of the longitude, to exert
thst weight and influence which their ofnce and fituation m;iy give them with government, public bodies, or privat« perftins, to forward the recovery and puWic.r.tif.n
of the late Dr. Bratlley's Ohfer•aiion?, which were made at the Royal
Olifervatory while Ive was Aftronoincr
Royal.
*'

That the Obfervations were removed

fjrom the Royal Obfervatory by his executors after his decease, who thought proper to coiif;der liiem as private property.
" That 3 fuit was commenced in the
Exchequer, on behalf of tlie Crown at
the defire of this Board, againft'the faid
executors, to recover flie Obfervations as

Che property of the Crown, f.>r the ufe of
the publick,
" Thar, abontth.e year 1776, whilft the
faid fait was perulins, the executors made
a prefcnt of the Oaferv;;tions to Lord

ofGuldford, C'lanl*^t>r h, now the earl
Univerfity of Oxford, -Vvho
accepted, and made a preff nt of. the fame
to the Uiiivrfity, on ci-.ndition of their
5Vfinting and publifhinB th-m, under whiclj
condition the unive^fry accepted th^m.
cellor of the

" That this Bean.', in c:onfeque"ce of
the promife ma.ie by the Univerfity to
f cblifh tlieai, defiAed at that time from
toliciting Govermfnt lo rairy on the fuit
againft the txecviiois, ami would have
twen glad to iinve fcen the Obfervatii'iis
puhliihed, but did not iheieby mean toexprefs any doubt of, or to give up, the right
<»f

the

Crown

" That

O' (n ^':i
i \u:i ^-.itiiMion'v fu.fers much
war.r ( :' timii vduaMe iji:ilerials

pnb!i(hed;
5r;iin tiie

Ohf^Tvations.
iwii- "ci I'-ni-iin un-

!:r..l

to- ifit-

ilie
ai

[Dec.

Puhlicailoni,

new

and curious point, on which the improvement of aftronomv depends.
" Tliat a copy of tliefe refolutionsbe
fent to the Vice-chancellor of the Univerfity of Oxford, with a requeft that he
would lay them before the Univerfity;
full
confidence that fo eminent a
in
feat of learning, which has been emphatic.dly flyled one of the Eyes of England,
will take fuch meafures in this important
matter as fliall redound to the benefit of
fcience, and do particular honour to themfelves in puMifhing tlie produ6lions of.

one of the
not the
in their

In

firft

firfl,

own

praflical

that eyer

aflronomers,

exifted,.

if-

educated

hofi-m.

December,

1791,

a let.er was

read to the Board, from the Rcv. Dr.
Forfter, Rfgifter to the Delegares of
the Prefs in the UDiverfity of Oxford,
refpec^ing Dr. Bradley's papers ; but
no notice was taken in it of -the refo-

which had been

Kuions of the Bo:>rd

fent to the Vice-cl>anCe'.ior in the preceding June. The Secret ^rv was therefore direfled to inclofc anotlitr copv of
the refolutions to ilie Vice-chancellor ;
together with a cop" of (eveial refolupointed
tions, rather more fironoly
than ihofe made by the BoarJ, which
the Council of the Roval Society, as
vifuors of the Roya! Oljles vatorv, had.
made at their vifitation on the 29th of
tjie preceding Ju'y,
and which l^ad
be- n U'd before tlie Board of Longi'tude, at their req^ucil, by the Prefident;
and at the fame time to defiie that both,
thofe papers might ht laid before the

Univerfuy, in
appear u> liini

Marth

5,

(ucli

manner

as

might

mnl't pro-ier.

1792, a

letter

from Dtv

F-irller acknowledged the receipt of
the reprefentations from the J^oard of
Longitude and P.oval Society and informed the Boartl that the Dc egates
:

w- re then ad^oabv proceeoing with the
woik that they had real'on to hope a
complete volume wouiid he (oon before
the pulilick ; and that no drl?.y fhould
take place hut vhat necelTanlv relult"
td from t!ie nature of the wurk.
J

fur improving

ire

theorits

:

and that

llie

pyblick have le.fun 10 c-mpl;!in at being
deprived of (he ufe f O >fervati'inF, which
Jiave been jiaid for wiiii 0. e p'lhlic money,
(

L'- .nUey and his
the purthafe of exrenfive inflrumeuis, and in :.U!menting and fupporting the building at the R(<y.il Obfc;rvjiiory.
*' That the valuable ends int-iuded to be
promoted by the exertion of the Ohfei vapory, and by ilie Oi.h-i v.,!if:r.s m),,c tliere,
the
aie in a gienr

in falaries to the late Dr.

alTalants-, in

1

nvuh holding

t»th from the
lick

;

r;.)!!

t':

C

partic'.ilaily

-.

in

v/i-.at

-

iui,--

lefpcojs the

finding out the hingitiu'.e, and the fettling
piGper motio,.& of the fixed liars, a

liic

fvlnrcii ;, 1793, the B.'su) to k ':nto
confideraiion ili« tinie that hi>d again
elaplcd fitice their -application to the

Uriivcrfny of Oxford, ard lepre'.cnteci
it to PioleObr Hornac, urd=r whole
the Ob'ervations wrre to be
publifted ; and the Pr. felTor then engaged that th.e fird volume fhould appear on cr l)t:fore that day in tlie )t.<r
1794; and he added, that he thcitglii;
the poblif k would be in pclTcflion of

direfl-ipn

it

lt>rg before that period.

Match

;
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17^4, inquiry being made
of Dr. Hornfby, he declared that his
want of heal;h had preventrd him from
keeping his enjjagement with the
Board, but .that a progrcfs had been
made in printing the Obrcrvations
and he promii'ed to publi-lh the firft
volume before tlie meeting of the
Board in the Drccmbcr following, or
i,

rciinquiflj the

work.

December 6, 1794, I'''- Hornfbv acquainrcd the Boaid iliac tlie ill ftate of
his health had not allowed him to fulhis

fil

The Boaid

engagement.

upon reftilved,
" Tliat a Committee,
firft Lord Commiirwner

there-

of the Admiralty,
Piefident of the Royal Society, and
the Aftronomer Royal, do wait upon tlie
Ciiancellor of the Univerfity of Oxford,
to reprcfent to him the gieat inconvenience which the pu'^hck has fuffered
from the want i the O'nfervations mi-de
by the late Dr. Bra.lley at the Royal
Observatory, which pad'ed into the hands
ot the Univerfity, from the late Cliancellor, in the year 1776, on contliiiou of
their printing.and publifliing them.
(

In c:n(equence of the leprcfentamade by this Committee, a let-

sions

from the duke

Poitland, Chancellor of the Univerfity of- Oxford, to
earl Spencer, firi'i Lord of the'Admiralty, on June 6, 1795, ^"•''^^ ^^''^ ^^"
fore the Board, tranlmitting a paper
from the Vice-chancallor and Delegates of the Prefs, which was as folo\

lows:

" The

Vice-chancellor having laid beBoard [of Delegates] a letter from
the Chancellor of the Univerfity, covering
2 memorial from th.e Board of Longitude,
and an extradt from their minutes, refpefting the publication of Dr. Bradley's Obfore

tlie

fervations: ordered,

" That copies of the proceedings of the
Board on this fubjedl in the years 1791
and 1791, and of the letters then fent to
the Prefident of the Royal Society and
Secretary to the Board of Longitude, be
fent to
»«

iJie

This pap<

Chancellor.

That he be farther informed that 22
of tlie work, have been printed fmce
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r

the

appears,

as

was dated Feb, 27, 1795

'-

now Decembt:r 1796;

is

it

confifting of the

tlie

ter

PulUcatlom,

deied to be fent to his Grace), from whir.h
it
appears that the firit volume is very
nearly completed; and they ;ue fatisfied
t'nemfelvcs that Dr. Hornlby is not chargeable with any unneceliary deby ; and thac
there is every reafon to hope that the firft
volume will very foor. be piihlilhetl, without liaving recourfe to the I'^fagreeable expecient of taking the paixri-s out of Dr.
Hornlby's hind ; which, from a variety
of confidcrations, they are unwilling to
adopt, and conceive it might eventually
tend to the hindrance rather than tlie furtherance of the publication."

and, as fac
Qblervations are as

near being publiflied

as they vs^ere

tliey palTed into the han'is

verfity, juft

TWENTY

when

of the Uni-

jears ago.

256. To the Deip.

The Infufficiency of ReaNccefjfity of a Divine Revelaa Sermon, -pleached at Gee-ltreet
Chapel, GofvveU-ftreet, en Sunday, Sept.
Bv the Rev. W. Holland,.
25, r796.

fon,

ami the

tion:

Minifer of the'jaid Chapel, and Majhr of
the Academy there.
Taken in Short-harid
By Job Sibley ; publifJxdat RequeJ}.

THIS
tures to

is

the

firIt

combat

of a courfc of lec-

the Dsiflical principles

that have been latterly revived

land

with

a

We

flrength.

in

this

degree
of increafing
cannot but wifh the

champion fucccfs in the combat; and
that fome of the Dignitaries of our
Church would join in lupporting him.

A

Sermon preached at the .Affixes holden
257.
for the County of Cornwall, at Bodmin,
before the Hon. Mr. Juf.ice Grofe and M'.
Bitron Thompfon, on Tufday, y^h' 26,

1796.
5> Cornelius Cirdew, D. D.
Mafter of the Gramma, -Schod at Tr\xvn,
one of the'Ch^plaim m Ordinary to hii
FuLKoval Hiahnefs the Fr ince of ^V ales.
lifhedat ^ihe Requcf of the II: yh Sheriff' and

and

Grand Jury,

FROM

Hebrews

12

iii.

^he

Doftor

takes occalion' to diteft the I'ource of
infidelity in vicious properifities and in-

dulgences.

flTCets

time, notvvithftanding the interruption it has again unf )rtunatelv met with
from the ftate of Dr. Hornlby's health.
" That, for his Grace's fatistadlion, they
have now again enquired into the proc:refs
th.it

and prefent flate of tlie work ; in anfwer
to which, Dr. Hornfby has delivered in a
meiuorial * (a copy of which is now or-

25S. Thongh
Feace

the Profpra of a Regie!. li
In a Serici of Letters.
V!

THE

hrlf thing that ftruk us, on
turning b.ick the title of a work We
have been prepared to expefl ever fines
the author's lad publica;i')n, was the

publilher's appeal to

* This memorial do^^s not appear, never liaving been fcnt to the Board of Louj-

terms

g.tude.

remarks on

"

It

candour and

iiie

jullicc of the nation in

th: following

:

would

ill

to

make any

exam'.ration

before a
camraictej

become

my

me
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committee of the iloufe of Commons, refpeAing the author of '« Thoughts on the
Englifti Government."
My condu;^. on ^
that occafion-could give no juft offence to
any paity and v. as fpoken of ii; vciy favour.Me terms by Mr. Windham, 5]r.
;

"Woodford

his

and

fccret..r>-,

fevial

of

Asa mark of their eftet'di,
me a pamphlet \vhicl\ Mr.

their friends

they prortiifed
Buike was prepnring for the prefs, and
Tihich lie foon after put into my hands.

On

me

giving

the Lift fteet, \vith his final
There,'' i'.ud He, " ti'iat is

concflions,

"

your own

it is

no know

;

that

but a trivial thing; I do
will pny the expei Ce of

it

paper and printing."

I rtui(t alfo

do Mr.

JBurke the juftice to acknoi^led;;e that he
to rejoice at my fuLCeis
and, to
Ihevy his defire of fanlier promoting it,
gave me his *' Thoughts on a Regicide
Peace."
I felt the full force of the favour; and chearfully took upon me 'he
trouble ot dancing backwards and forwards
alternately between author and )>rinter,
almoft three or four times in a day, f r
three months, to attend to I'uch a variety
of alterations as can be conceived only hy
thofe wlio are acquainted with the whims,
the caprice, and tlia eternal verfatilit) of
After an interval of fix months,
genius.
the publication having heen for ih
time
fufpcnded, and juft at the moment tluit I
expefted to recc've fome little return for
my fatiguing exertions, I was fuddeniy
called upon by ths Rev. Dr. Kmg, with
a fort of meilane from Mr. Burke, defiring
an account of the fuimer work. 1 was
really fliocked at a demand fo repugnant
to all my ideas of tha^ gentleman's characI knovk? he has not fo fhort a meter.
mory as to forget the terms on which he
made me a prefent of the manurcript. I
bad made no provifion to fettle for the
profits of a voh.n.iry gift; nor had I

feemed

;

',t

kept any

acccuiit of

them.

I

muft

alfo

to (hew myfelf not
Mr. Burke in gsnerofity,

affert that, in or.ler

inferior even to

I liberally fuppl'ed ,11

pies of the

work

g'atis

his

fnends with co-

fo that I

;

believe,

account had been ktpt, it w«#uld
if an
not appear thiH lay under any very weighex-ifl

ty obligation.

Rohfed, however, by fo ftrangs a deI called upon Mr, Windham's fere'Ti.iiuii ile on the illibernhty,
injufticp. ami '.i c ;i'o:iab'.cnefs, of fncli a
claim for what i could not help confuiering as a prefent. He replied, '*' It is very
hut Mr. Burke
it was meant fo
true
I then callhas thought otherwife fince "
ed upon Mr. Nagel, the near r-jlatioa and
ntial fi ieiid of Mr. Eui ke, >* ho h .d
confi
exprelled i;o lefs furpiize on htariug ifie
mrtter faft mentioned by Dr. Kuig, and
whole exa<£l \yptds were, "By iLayens,

mand,

cretary to

i

;

;

.

'-

Owen
cwn;

concfivd the pamphlet to he lus
and fo did I,"
If Mr. Buike's

[Dee.

Puhiicatieni,

cnnceptions, then, (boulJ run counter, in
this inftance, to the dirtatts of plnin fenfe
and to the idea; of his own nearc'> and
dearell friends, I hope my chara^er can
never be injured by his unaccountable ec-

The man, who can write fo
panegyric on' royal bounty,
furely, incur the reproach
of attempting to rctradl his own gif's, or
even to ftiip a poor bookfeller of the accidental profits of an elfay on Munificence.
He has alfo I am pcrfuiided, too much
dignity of fentiment to be ofFcinded with
my bringing forward the prefent work,
on account of its interfering, in any fort,
with his new arguments againft a peace
with a regicide dire/.lory. I am, in fail,
promoting his own wifhes to cut off all
inter. ourfe with Regicides;
and I rely
upon his kind at.d difmterel^ed recommendation of tlitfe old thoughts on the
fubjeft, which are now prefented to the
publick with the venerable marks and fil-'
ver honours of age."
centiicities.

beautiful

a

would never,

Oa. 19, 1796.
Thre can be no coHufi^n between
author and the puhlifher, which
Icme mav be apt to t'ui'pedl. We do not
feel ourfeives difpoitd to admit
the
the

however we mav feel p e:iwork itfelf,
which has eveiy mark of genumfntl's ;

apo5op,y,

fure in the perufsl of the
lli'ong

tolouiing,

interelling fa6h.,

nfrvous reafbning,
and tverv thing in

the true hyle and fpirit of Mr. Buike.
As we have before expriffed our con-

currence with him in his opinions refpeflinp the Fiench revolution, fo we
retain the fame fentiment'., aind heartily wifli they may have due weight
with our governors. The principle en

which Mr. Burke

infifls is

undeniably

tiue; that peace cannot fubfift with
fuch a FACTION as new pofTeflTes
Fiance, and ditluibs the whole extent
of Europe.
Principles are more to he
dreaded than arms, and more in peace
Wiicthcr Mr. B. does not
than Wiar.
prefs too hard upon the French people
in. favour of the old form of government muf\ be left to thtm to determine.
Pt-rhaps, when they come to
rtflec^l• to
how little good purpofe the
(yfte:n of things has been fo violently
cS.anged, and how little of the propof'd reform in other governments of
Eirope has been efFcfied, thty m^y
wifli for any form of government that
puiiuiles lability and happinefs, free
fiotn the chicane and the duplicity wi;b
wiiich the direflory endeavour to repel
a

meafure,

ai a qcntral

Tims

far

I'o

likely to be fatal lo tkent

and

lalling peace.

we had wriUcn, when

a

genuine

—

—
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gtnutKe ediiion. of this work was
pat into our h»nds, with large addi
tions to rhe former, and in the fame
ftvle,
and additi ris hai-e fince be; n

left of the bee-hive as a part of garden-furniture :

made to this edition.
Arnong the firft
additions cannot lie fnfficicntiv admired the portrsii of tht- national fpirir
in the eis^btb year of k'T)g WiIljaiTi's

we.iith lies

war, and the'revitw of
W^'prvle's adm'niftration.

Sir

Roberr

If ce could
(hould (elert
the adoHrahle dcfinirii'n'i of Rfg-a'dt- by
tjiablzjbwent, jAeobiyiifm
e/ab/f/bment, Athtifm hv*Jlul-l /bmm!, and the
torrefpOKding .fxfient 0/ manners, ul at
conlhtu:es lii^ elfence of a iinte, and
the cafe of a ircatv with Ait^iers com-

fimt

room

f .r

we

txir.iA''-

h

j-)'red wiilt a tieatv wirli

pitiepi Fr.ince.

Buc we cannui analyfc Mr.

B.

irl-

muft

he read.
£59. Rtmn-ks en jVi

.

on the Viftpofahfor

Rurke's

T-.vo Letters

FtMC

-with the Rfgicidt

By

S. F. VV.idding-

Direaory of Fruuce.
ton, Efq.

THERE
marks.

is net!iin<.r

new

in thefe re-

We

have iht- c!ci Jlory of the
happinefs of 25 inillioi s, now d^p'orablv reduced by tlie tvranny of a
regicide govtrnmi.nt; a govcrjiin" nc
vvbicli has. been fo re peattdly _/>/<; de fe,
and whicli fubfini at prefei.t on fuch a
to:tering bale, th:u,

iF

outiivcs

it

the

peace it may be reduced to ac.ept, may
perhaps be fvVept :n>'3y by foine violent commotion before tliat peace is
" For, from ihe very naconfirmed.
ture of thihgi, it muil ir evitably arife
tlut, if the political and rebgiout conftitution of any country be'kiffered to
giow more anil moie corri-pr, and the
people become more ano rti? re en!it)iitened, a repeiition of fucii convuifi ns
as
Fiance Wza rttentiy txperienctd
niuft occur in that Itaie ;" i^s s Mr. W.
p. .9.

"

by the long-continued nep-

not only the immediate foil tliat
produft
within itc bowels
l)id
and, above its furface, ibei
moft tioniWe plant, as well ns the jofty
trfe, ejcpands its. flower, .md dillils its
biHicy, to invite another community o£
in/uHiious I'hoqrers, which has hitlierto
been too much difregardc;d, and whofe
It

is

invites

ro

;

;

when accepted by the hrmd of
is pure gain.
The Bee, whofe acexeition is pleafnig to contemplate,
and the pnjdu6l cf it ptofitable to enjoy,
prodnift,

man,

tive

by no means duly eticoumged. WiUitwenty miles of the metropolis, hortibas mofl; extenhvely increased
3
the gardens are ennched with plants of
every kind but the nectarium of the
is

in

C'dtnre

—

flowers ifTues in vain whilft the hive is
excluded from a flation, where it might
lie rei dered no lefs an cbjeft of
ornamenC
than of profit. In the fpace I have mentioned, 50,000 hee-hives at leaft might bs
maintained, which, upon an average, wnuUl
produce as many guineas annually in honey and w.^x, two articles of (ingular ufe
in every family in tlia kingdom.

" Viewing, therefore, this fubjedl as
truly profitable and entertainiue, 1 wi(h
to turn the attention of every proprietor
of a garden to irs promotion, by allotm;; a
fmall fpace to a bee-hive, and encou'a.';ing
bufy inhabitants to cull a rich ftore

its

from

his flowers, and t'nereby gain to
himfe'f a prodnft not Itfi falntary than
In this metropolis, where iittl;;
as wc'l as grc.it ohjsifls meet w.iii patrons

pkaf'iit.

and pariizans,

I with to excite patronage
indiiftrions bee, by the inftitr.tion
of a fociety lor promotinj its inci-eafe, r.ot
only in llie neighbourhpod of London, but.
likewife, ihroughoutthe kingdom ; for even
the barren heath is produdi ve under his la*

to tbe

bour.'

An engraving is added, reprefenting
colony of btes, which cont/ms about
400 pieces of glafs; many of thefe are
in the form of fmall cupola., any of
a

Tie

Uintifdr prcMteiJ!^ a Bee~
Secvriii

WERE-

fuftained

\i'S

to

Edition.

,

eftimate

a

li-erary

perforiiunce by its ms^^nicude, Vj?i:
fli'uld karce'y notice th;s frnali pampi<<Lt; but it bfearhes fuch a fpirit of
b;n;vo!cnce rd that uk.ful aviimaf the
B e, and exhibits fuch a plan of utihty,
amufemcnr, and profit, as induce us
to ,bting it forward to attention ; siiri
this the author himfelf, whom we believe to btr Dr. Littfom, thus explains,
after exprelhng his concein for the lofs

Gent. Mag.

Dsamb'er,

i-j^S,

which may be removed at pleafure,
when fuU of honey, and replacefl-bv ah
empty one, which the induft. ous dei;izen

as

often

repletiifhes,

during' the

fumiTipr, with the produi\ of his lancur.
But, ss fuch gliiTcs would be too
e-xpenf^ve for genen.l ufe, dircStions

are given for conftrud^ing cheap wooden hivtrs; which are (o formed as to
allcw the honey to be t^ken without

deftroying the bees
zr\ objeft, rot only of hiirr.anitj, btitof picfir to the propiictor.
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t. The Parochial Hijiorv and A/itiqult'Ui
0/
Stockton ufort Tees. By John Brewfttr,

M.A.

TO

be

fliLuld

glad

Jocal

to

find

that the rcfi-

dent clergy made the bil'tory and anof their paMt>ies one of the
ol)jt£\3 of thcii rtudits. as, we aie convinced, ihey would find it an agree*
tiquities

" Topographical ac" are

ab'e aiTiu(enient.

counts," this aiithor oblcrvts,
in geieial interefling only
to
particular place

or

that

which

ciftritV of

They mav

thfv treat.

claim, Iiovvever,

intciior merit of ?.dding thtir mite
the general flock of infoimation."

to

To

enliven anti<juaiian reltaicli, and
tiie
of local def'cripticn, the
author has written this KiHory in the
form of familiar letttrs, a plan which
fiti-nenels

ffhcrds

two

fimllar pafTages,

him gieater (copt

for occalionril

reflexions on the occurences o\

tr

pall

picftoc times.
262. William an./ Ellen

TTHE

:

a Tale.

plan of this tale (the produc-

we have
young author)
tion,

reafon to believe, of a
is
Ellen,
a^ follows.

tion;

and,

and one or

this

(hews, in our
and inven-

it

verfificaiion

author culti-

the

fliould

vate his poetical abilities, he will continue to merit more and m.ore the favour of the publick.
fi»all conc'ude with the following extratls ;

We

" Fair Ellen faw the furious youth,
She faw the pointed dart
Drawn to the head, the twanging bow—
'Twasaim'd at William's heart.

knew 'twas Irving by his plomes
Swift as the arrow flew

She

She

befme her love.
Irving Ellen flew.

inrtant leap'd

And

Out f|>raiig the warm hlooil Frum her heart
Young William's cheeks grew wliite
;

His pale Jips

tinivei 'd,

gnalh'd his teeth,

All frantic at the ftght."

" Fair Ellen faw
with lily hand
She rtaid his angry arm ;
" May .tngels gu-^-d thee when I'm gone,
And fhield thy life from harm !"
;

Another word (lie never fpoke
Than " Let me ever lie
In this fame f|>ot, my death nnd grave I"
She clos"d her eyes to die.
,

the.

Yonrg William fpoke, all wild with
" My Love, I'll bury thee

in lour with

Ere

daughitr of a Scotti/h chiefiain, is
William, an amiable young
gentleman.
But her father would

marry Irvine, a chi.ftsin
manners and fava^e difpi fi-

torct htr ro

of

I

out h

Will afn and Ellen elope, ami
wani'er alot^g the fliorc, where they arc
difcovtred by'Irvmy, who forces Wil-

tion.

liam on-hoard a (hip, intending to

fell

drown him in the
fiorm arifes
all the ciew a.c

liim as a flavc, or
fea.

A

;

ilrowncd except

Willinm

rejoins

Wilham
his

and Irvir.g.
biide: but they
hs Irving, wi.a
Wiliism'i, heart.

»re foon ciifcoveted
aiitis'an arrow at
Ellen (ecs; rufhes before

William

;

re-

ceives the fatal arrow in her own hreaft;
William purfues
and foon expirer,

barbarous rival through Britain,
Lapland, and RuiTia. At length tl;£v
meet in Tartary. William kills Irand dies of a
ving ; returns home
broken he..rt on E ien's lomb-rtone.
his

J

Such

is

the

ftorv.

The

ftyle

we

think not an unfuccefsful imitation of
the antient ballads, a few vulgar phrafes
excepted. The moft exceptionable (tanza leems to be the following

« A

;

[Dec.

Bur, notwithllanding
opii.ion, both

many

the

hiQories which
have appeared in the courfe of a few
yeais, we now anndunce another ; and

t!ie

;

;;;

:

Rev'uw of Neio Publkathns;
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gi ief^

;

I.ing

III fair

He now

me

Liy

I'll

by thy fide

Kiiconiiel leo !"

began to rave and rage,

Hib riven bofom wrought
frightful dreams he woke at nights.
grjpplej Irving's throat;

With

And

him through the world.
Irving fled,
fr^ntx William's rage
wreak'd upon his hea^.

Reiolv'd to chace

Now cruel
Afiaid

\e'\

Were

Swift through the woods, through

and

He

moor

ilell,

fied before the

wind

;

on by fear, he bre;<thlefs ran,
Andfcsrcely look'd behind.

Spiirr'd

In Britain's iOe there was no place
But William he was there
Nor cot, nor cave, nor wood, nor keH,
But faw fieixe William's ftare.

As

horror works

in cruel breafts,

Asconfcience gmds and rtings;

So William

As

As

clofe as confcience keepr.

clofe as confcience clings.

fpots of blood begore the

Of midnight

And

hand

m-iTiler foul

Clofe as thofe fpots

ftiil

William keeps,

grafps fierce living's foul,''

band of bearded ruffians fierce

Had long by plunder thriv'd
From man they nought but bufiets
Cy r.sck or nothing liv'd."
;

bad,

263. ArXhwr and Emma; sr, the Fbfi WaPoem, in Four Booh.
Tigiitoit
By '.kit

A

Rtv. B.

J.

Bromwicb, A' M.

THIS

;

;;

;;

Review.

^79^0
THIS

—

Zrf^<?>7 /«/^///f^W(?.— Index Indicatorius.

work, the author obftrves, is a paraphrale on one of a fimi'ar nature, wrirtth lonne ye»rs a^o
linle

German

(u .the celtbrare<l

poet Gcfni-r;

rid at the nibunai of a can(ivi
publick as " a firrt attempt in
rinnic."
As luch, we iniv ventuic to
the
iirltow on if our ccirmicndation

and

is off-

;

tew deviations from accuracy of
compe;i(ated
lieintr more than

veiy

rh

.

hs

mc

fenfc.

loiid.

A

prcttv love-ltorv

ts

fiifl

the vehicle for defcribing the
invention of an awkward host, and

tlie

co(ifc<]uent itnprovements in'fti'p-

ina'ie

In concluhon, a juft c-jiiiplipaiil to our brave dctendtrs

1)U Iding.

meiu

is

" A

:

race of mariners defcends

from

thefe,

Wlio

A

learn the art of navigating feas
fplendid race of braveft leamen canne,

Oro'fcrtli'adoninvu ie,iSfuch navies guide ;
Nor o'er the world fuc!i unm'rous veliels,
fraught

With richeftcargos, to their ports be hronght.
in the

Third George's

[main
reign
That with unrival'd pow'r they rule the
By Wifdoni led, fhould gain immortal fame,
And raile the glory of the Britiih name.
For then IhouUl Pitt, with rare and m.i-ily
[cjueuce
fenfe,
Tlieir counfels guide with matchlefs elofavour'd mortal by b)gh Heav'n dcfiga'd
The guide, the friend, tbegUaidian,of mau-

A

!

kind.

O

happy Ifle ! with ev'ry blifs poffefs'd,
no foul tni'or e'er thy peace iufeft
No wretched patiiot dillurb thy laws.
Puff' d up with pride and popular applaufe
Nopliaiitom fage employ th'invt-nom'd pen
To raife rebellion with the lighti of men !
Butfitm remain, and long renpwn'd endure,

May

!

!

Amidft
Like a

:l;e inalice

of ihy foes fecure

by

vaft rock
waves,
Derides ihtir rancour, and their fury bravesr."
that, lalh'd

necefiary

the

notes,

make

will

ar,d

about a folia volume.
Epifties
the Roman Pontiffs and ti hem,
Clement 1. to Innocen III. Vol.
This is bv Father C.inH.int, who
'

liflied

the

fi'fl

voium^

1722.

in

tory of the Congregation of

Sr.

from
fr'-m

II."

pnb-

HM-

'•

Maur,

by Father Msrtene, with a Continuation by Father F"r!et 3 Vols." The
Superiors, for what realon »ve 1;;kuv
n<.t, would not fuffer this to be printed, though it has been finillied (nme
;

There

years.

are alfo materia's fcr a

fourteenth, volume of the Writeis on
French Hiflory and for a Cont;nualian of the Ltcrary H.florv of France,
the twelfch volume of which -vas publiflitd by Fdthe; Clement in ^6;J.

INDEX INDICATOR

reftlefs

I

US.

C \vould fed himlclf much oUIiged
correfpondent f..r any |>ariic»lar? of the
family of Dr. Griffith, firft bithop of St.
Afap^i after the Reltoraiion.
A late M..gazine conlainsd fomf account of the VVaterhnnfe family, f>:ne ned'grr.es of wliicli
R.
a

tf>

was decreed,

livi

;

men of migluy name.
For Britifti marinerstbe Fates ordain
Proud tieeis to bull.', and lule the reftlefs
[tide,
nuin
That none fo flcill'd ihould flam the rolling

Hi<;h in renown, and

it

1035

from the Ntional
Convention, as
rewa d for his perleverance in ih'S indc
w ill
ls. ng:
it
print Ij.with the Arabic text, and
ceived zooo

—

R.

C

has in his pnlfeilion, and a)f.) fome
cf Crofstcjn's, Watmough's, and CheetIiam's family, which ar*; at the fervice of

any gentleman requiring the m.
We (hall ihank T. D for tiie
mentions refpei5t;ng Stahl.

article

hs

Malcolm's peifpeiilve View of
theHocsE OF CoKRECTioM forthe CninMr.

MiDDLESKX, and an Infide Vie-.v
Unton's CHAf el, (hall appear in our
when many communications

ty of

of

Supplement
in arrear

Civis;

;

w.U

W.

alfo

have place; particularly

R. and feveral others on the

Curat*;.' Act Mr.HfRBERT Marsh j
Junius; H.J.T.; Vlr.CHARLES Heatij;
Mr. fWiLNER; '•Remark'; on the Vicar
of Bisy ;" tlie O^ferv.itio'^s <'f S. " on the
J

Cold of Chrillmafs-day;" &c. &c.

The

Tranllytion of Mr- I'ox's Eclogue

will be given m J:inuaiy; v\'ith
Mr.
J. B
Llcekton Views of Winchelsf a and
CocKF.RMoom Castles &c. &c.
;

Fprf.icn Literary Intelligence.

Par

is.

Among

the great

number

of

impurtasic MSS. on eccitfiaftical and
profane hftory, which the National Li>3rary has acquired fjom the Benedicpariicuiarly that of
M.^ur, the foliowing^ deferTe no" Th-; Art of, verifying Da'es
ftffote the B rch of Chrift," by Father
" Ex'rai^s from Arabian
Citment.
*HiiU>rian5 refpeftling the Croifades /'
on rhefe F ^ihtr Senheraud, who died
':!! vear, «as employed the whole of
I'Ai. j during ch't Revolution he retine monafltiies-,

St.

•t'.ct.

;

;

;

The

portrait of

CoptRNicis;

the fe-

drawings fent from GuiUiford by rt„
Z. ; CoEiSALL ?nd Bkewooo churches;
&c. &c. are in the hands of our Engravers.
We have ajaio and again to requelt
concifenefs from our cf)rrefpondents.
deveral

tcris paribus, \\\e

(horleft letters vvill aKv.^ys

—

enfure the fpeedieft infeition.
We mull
alfo add,, that tue. pay;ncri: of Postage,
already a ferious conccin, will foon he a
mull material ohjett To the friend who
fends ONE latter It ma V appear fntvil! ; Dau
t'le receiver of hftv feels the weight.

;;
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OCCASIONAL PROLOGUE
On

opening

the

new

Theatre, in

VVho

Lancajier,

Wallop,

JVriitm by Mr.
1782.
Cell. Camb.

Trin.

ERE

Infpiration tim'd the Poet's tons;ue,
U'hile Arts were rough, and Manners yet were yonng,

Who

feels not for a Hamlet's liaplefs fate
does not favage Richard exet-rate ?

Greeks exhibited

ruftic

A vale their the.itre, a (hng
A wood thpir fcene, their

th.eir

dued

Or

;

laws

to^

light the

So

open

decorate the ftage,

en;r>ge;

And

majefiicaUy ftnmj ;
taught tlie uaryM fcene to

fnioct!i,

Piiiiiting

aid the ftrainsof grietv or

With

fights of

deep

wof.

the

h--art

the

diftrefs to nisit

Each

At

feeling to im;^arr,

:^v.iS

To wnke

dull tiut')!"c;^-, cr vain pretence
Shakfpeare Ihnll UiJl a magiaine fupply
For Cu|)id'a and Apo]lo's ai.-l\ery ;

hi-m

fou'.,

the gen'rous

fparlj.

to

[Loye,

;

and each blue-ey'd
their fluti'rii-g pinions move ;
unfiedg'd Baids on foaring pliirnrs
PleaCn-e,

roi'y

hiG helielt

Ev';^

Qiall fins,

fan.

And

'

Avon'i fu an ha-; fearher'd hut the dirt
Sure is tlie trijmph oVf each vamiuiflT'd

he;iit,

Hnman'ty

With

If

gl"-«',

And

to the

[foi\g.

Miific hreath'd !ier nrtes to Tre.fur'd

Serenely

w*rh refle^^ire face,
eye d-^formity or grace ;
eve here ev'iy vice appe.iis.
And Viituc too her owQ bright afpejft
wears.
Nor need we fe.n- to p^H "poti your
Sijcivs to ths

Enchant the eye, and wand'ring thought

Sweet

?

?s the mirror,

their play,

day.
Till Sculpture rofe

!

glutton Jiinice, full of fapignt faws,
for wif.ickn) than fi.r murtU'ring

Leh fam'd

And

fcene

?

WlioftT>ilesnotattheJewfortaitUngl*r..Tle,
With tongue enough, but little feufe, en-

Oft on fometneatijorwoocl-embc.fom'd green,

The

!

;

;

and Mty-ritf /or December, 1796.

SeleSi Foeiryy Antitni

man

his letharcy to roufe the

So be

ForthistheTng^c Mufe firft trod the ftage,
Bade Angnlfti weep and laivlefs Pailion

a

Jinf!.;i,

Otw.iy, Fk-tci.er, Southerne,

Next him
Lee,

[wii>g.

".

borrow'd from his
laureat hft of ..hie^
e Ihew,

their peiiS are

;

-j.

rage,

w

Wrcnghi
the fonl in ech pnfheric
With tenr'; of v,'(ie -n.) en^rp.y ^\^xv^c
But

xv'hen Oppieffion

hand,

And

fpread tyrannic

rul'd

C<.!man u--:^
And Con:;

line

z<-

d

df^ad,

was
[fled

Th-; Muf-'S, with -heir fav'rite Fieftiom,
To happif-r (.limes, wLere fhe and Plenty
Imilf,

Patron"; of Gpnip«,

Here foon

tiie

on the

Biitilh

Cair.nie'

ir?>n

[land,
terror !hi()u.;h He

"When now each fpark of public

ifle.

ftage reftim'd her prifVine

f.,,p,-.l-,

Bat, whil.l her Sifter ftojirs wit!i racks

-

Nor need we

and rods,
[so.is
thunders out. Kings, Tyrant-,, DsmiAftounds the ear with brazen throats of
war.
Or I'ft? the hero to his lanrelM car
;

pnints the ch^rai'Vets of <j->mmon life,
ridimi'es the -tv.k ward dumfy rtrife

lien-n^ckM hufband and the
breeched wife.
Precep'F, thtwgh tlosth'd in all thi? gl--re
of art,
[int-.part.
Eioq'je:ice flinu'd all her pow'rs

Though

often glance- hut feeMy

on the mim'.
leave no trac« behind

And, hkt

a vifion,

But

licini;

im ges

Yfct

more by n.ture than the wile' of art
much in v.iifi would mimic thunders -v

:.ffe£l

roll,

^11^

I ,eai

'.<

fad

harrow

Whilfl L've ai
py day
bri?;hrer

Be ours

n;)

the

frenzy bura.m pride con-

>

vvitli

equal

ftra ns

!

Coninaerte evry hultile menace
biav«
[jedt wave
(Pi i'ain's bell bulwark !)
and each fubStill roll new ireaiurcs to UieBritiih ifle,
And lading feacj bid all the empire fmilt
;

GENERAL WASHINGTON,'
A^:E HIS J-'^REWEL-LETTER
"0 T.HE

UNITED

for a fpark of
C\H
/ fource
\Vli;ch

|

[thefe plains,

!

groupe of Loves now warms

the lot to glow

May

O.v

[^oul,

]?hie Jishrnifigc flafti, to

[Ihield,

and repole the
minllreiMay,
d Beauty cro-.vn'd the hap-

the falchion,

liftea the'hiftoric

;

the heart,

due pat. onar.e to want,

field,

Would droop

To
A

'Jwix'

fcai-

In fcenes whereold Pi.inta-enft a' dG.nint,
After full mauy a toil and bUiody feud,
The Pifl diminifVi'd. or the Gaul fubdued,
Sioth'd with the j:i(Sture (;{ the well-fought

And

Elfe

-,

bids at length a Theatre arif
moral fchool, if righilv uiulerllQod,
Tofcnurpe the vicious and ronni i-nrliegnod ;
To jiluck t; e diamond fiom tiie tyr-ni's
brow,
And bid it on the front of Y'rtue ghnv ;
T) foo-he the tumults of domeftic llr'fr.
And gild with fober l-.eams iht; lium' ler

valjofhfe.

the he.:rt, and mslior.-te Mis man.
Nov .Hd Thalia, laugliter l.w n;r ^uf-,
Her ciimic powers and rep^rt-^c-s refrf'^;

Too

,

A

To mend

Ami

fhall fwell onr
live"; again in St'.erid.in.
wli'-h v. e:'l'.h and elegance

;

Here

pLiri,

She

Cuml^rhioil
•

\

witli

ST.\T£5.

fire friMn ilut
I

bright
[the lyre

beam'd on Milton, while hs

Tu fiugcuTiint

great p.areat;,'

flrucls

blifsful-ft;ui.-j

Thwq

,
;

;

^

Self

Then

Poetry^

miglit the

humble Mufe record the

praife

Of

worth

iu)rc(> mo.!eft

Mi:;ht fingot one

who more

fiibftHntial^ood

wrought, more

T.) his ilear country
.!

language meet

in

folid

'VS

Ambiuon ever yet atcbiev'J;
Of one who N.iturc's facred dicTatep prizV,

Tlian

fell

A:iil firmly clieriihM hi his

Who, wuhouc

foci,-,!

wdes and

crafty

brealt

to govc'-n

;

tricks, co\iUl

find

The means

men by

that

'

C<ime

ijcar his heart;

Insj^riviiefc to feel

And own

the law of univeTfal love.
pow'r^. The world misht
tniis be fway'd,

his v.ift

Could N;Uure'skind pre-eminence avail;
Ciiy with city then might vie ; each feck
its f^me
lii Phihdelphia's * mild and unaffuming

Cam)

claim.-

To Mrs Bishop fon

ihe

I

^

A

''HE

d;!y c'eclin'd, rt;e

yearwas

At morn's
(T>

ibuC'^

return,

meer

my

juftlce

(how

fppr

;

Written at Leeos.os

hot oav,

.-.

ietuin:,igfrom the InpJ'.Micii cf

IN

Portland,

.jf

Oxiord..'

tlxi

J.v/v,

We fee
Nor
!

when

th«;

Pole

wc

freeze.

the Line.
fnltry

Sihus reigns,

bi idj

dance with airyflep,

diJI'Jutian care.

had they

fill'd

the laft inaii-coach.

And felt Dan Phatjt^us'ray,
wot they would hava hicfs'd the hour,
And

friHt'd the live-long day.

Rf-mcmbei'dbe the heated duft

And

plains of f :m'd Sherwot/d

;

" What
yon

pity things (hould thus flaud

drudge haih flept his fill
gonpole," the three companions cry'd,
dull

" Ourfelves our joint exertions

flill,
I

try'd."

The projetS pleasM ; fo faid, fo done ;
Ai.d each his feveral part begun.
Fioii ev'ry charm th.it grac'd the dame
gome hint of decoration came.
For bloom, that Heav'n's own painting
(hews
For
For

F

>r

For

;

where high feeling glows
more than language fpeak.;
fweetnefi, dimpling Humour's cl)eek;
.feature!-,

look?, thit
d'gnity,

Where

ftdl

by Neainefs dref^'J,
whatever is is bell

For povv'rsthat

Plains not kfs f.>m'd in this our

Than

From

all

nymphs

elfe

wl^en (he

•J-

'\u

is

When Portland
How cool he
Nor fslt the
Upon the

A

by

fillM the honour'd feat
looL'd around !
balmy- Dreams tliat flow'd
facrcd ground.

fudden thaw

feiz'd

Oxford's fons,

Slif.ldonian* drops appear'd

.

;

Greek, Hebrew, Latm, Eiftern

lore»

r

Diflih'cifrom ev'ry beard.

Happy

the

man

that ftood

below,

Thrice happy was his lot
Without the toil of beating brains
hat vvond'rous mut he got I

^

Now

bleffed be a red-hot fun.

And eke

the captive eye

* Ecutheiiy love.
TUefe w ill be reviewed

;

day

times of Robin Hood.

an

Inftallitioti

;

And may wo

;

call

1793.

the pouder'd i?\r

Thread the

du«.
Till

DuKE

various forms we pleafure feek.
As various thouglits incline ;

Sometimes beneath

:

They fav/ th' imperfeft toy they kne\v
Where, and from whom, and when, 'twas

hafte

T

O;.

mjtrers not),
approach'd the

!

>

to p;ty),

and Time,

L'lve, Truth,

;

laid.

11;'=;

Or bum beneath

j

w'f

tlie

order

Her natal .m.' her bnJ^l -J^.y
And, his own fuftV
to approve.
Appeal to Time, and
ut!i, dnd L^ve

St>mei:;meE,

Mary's neck

bng'd

endear
in

i

I
it

1

>

Hii'f fjni:'';'d O'l his anv.l Liy.

Bsr.:;hted

.ir

hofe quick fight no fafly evade,

Which brighter i^jii m
•gre
The work tiiu.v
The .vorkmen o:.
J;
Then b.idc; tlie fo ...
-if
The prefem to the v.>,r;t,i.
E.uiehimftlu;e, vv;t co:d-lhyi

clos'd,

Eifiv''^ his forgs tir'd L ibour doz'd
golden buckle, meini. to deck,

H

Tru'h peait by pearl exafily told,
Arrang'd them in the circling gold ;
Announc'd their weight from fir'l: to lift ;
And fet them clofe and chr.ch'd then) (alt.
Time o'er the vhole a pohHi rhrcw.

Pearl Buckle and Velvet Co//ar.

FROM bishop's poetical WOWKS.
r i

woman,

Tiie

c/

Annrvcja'v of her

(Icill

;

For gen'rou? joy in honelTl praile
;
Fir all that can ex;ilt through life

ME.

lVtdd.r,g-'.liy,-whichivai aljo htr Bit th-day j

luith a

purpole, and prompt

lib'i al

Th.it iib'ral purpofe to fulfil
For friendly zeal'; afpirin.; hLze

fc;>'rate peai

Le wicked man defeat the great defi^n.
Nor pride of richeb, nor t!ie luft of rule,

Thib

For

)ve,

dreads

it

foftn^f and f .r rtreneth of mind;
Seofe, ripe though rapid, keen though kind;

L

not callous

is

;

For

A

[grown,

cheer the mind

To <leeds of great eiiiprize,howe'er

us, when (he is not near,
Ev'ii for her fake, her fex revere

owt

His counfels fweet, like iho:e divine behefts
Ifrjel's fons
from Sinai's

Eeilow'd on
mount,

1037

Yet m.ike

[wills.

their

Gieit Wafhingcon alone, of alV who livJ
In PNitareti'spine, or el'e where yet fnrvive,
Of h^ft efteem, from calumny is free ;

Mul

!

;;

anJ Modern, for Dtcemher, x'jg6.

yfntleni

A

wne

rife ftill higher yer,
and learned nation
!

;

January.

Ti-e Oxford Enctcaia
31i£ldonjaa theatre,

is

held in

tlis

CD 3,

;

;

;

;

dntieKt and. Modern, fo> 'Dzcemh^x^

Seleff P9(tf.^^

1038

O D
WRITTEN

And H^iib Sedition's venom'd dart
The veniim'd dart, whole deadly blow
Dooms til? ilsvoteJ land to darknefs, ftrife,

IN THr 5PKING OF 1794.
I.

AGAIN
To

and wue.

vernsl gales invite

flie

renovatpc! fcenes of foft delij'.t

in myfiic Jaiire 'lie

-Ag<im

Ihfperfe vvivh

And, from

Where

;

blooming H'^urs

wint'ry pow'rs;
(hade lecuie

I'lTiiles tlie

t!ie

infant Nature lores to dwell,

VI.
But ye, who to the world might own
Each fympathy the fecret thought has

known

mre,
zephyrs f^n the wondland cell,
Reviving plenfure haftes to bring
The ilarling of mankind, the fweetly-blufh-

And

With added flrength Religion's bl.ze

;

II.

hope

!

ah, prefage vain

!

And

K J pow'rs propitious grace th' approaching

Itorm

beav'ttly fmiles the

ch f-,
peace an.l ji^ return,
Spring to grace.

(hall

reidms of

tlie

De Sacr'jbosco.

[eye,

train

But dark Snfpence, that clouds the willful
And fearful Grief, witii h pelefs figh,
The riftng year deform.
Hark Danger tails, with loud alarms
Lo, on the nations round he pours tlie

;

letth' etheiial fiie

Still

Your hopes exalr, difpel yorr fe^r?,
Nor ceafe a griteful prefage to infpire
Of all that fncial li'e endears

When

ing Spring.

fruitiefs

;

Ye noblcnninds, whi^frfl >yal:ranfnortsraife

^'hile genial funs each native fweet ina-

Ah,

7^6,

1

POLITICAL INTEGRITY.
Dciipimur J^ccie rcBi.

!

florm,
death! o! ftorm of hoftile arms
Invoh'ft'5 their myri.'ds fleep in gloom,

The

AnJ Cvvel's,

with tenfold fpoilf,the trophies
III.

pious aive let Virtue trace
ways of Hcav'ii to man's unmindful

With

race^
iias Springin pureft radiance gUiwV
While Peace her ev'ry boon beftow'd ;

Full oft

Full off, with voice benign,
She gently warn'd us to adore.
But impious Folly fled the gracious (brme,

a glance— and ilionglit no more.
Noiv (dieadfulthange!) a fuj) pliant world
SUiiiik-s from the bclti of wr^ib, in righteous vengeance hurl'd,

Or

Britain

And

!

firft in

faireft of

Freeilom's train,

her chofen few,

How

has Ambition burft the ch.:in
Of friandihip you hehev'd fo true

!'

with falie ufnrping pride.
An Empire's rijihis would over.ui n
And, werrt his wilhes gr-.tif/'d,
Vienna would like U'arf.w mourn.

PniiTi.i,

of the tomb.

The

o

caft

;

Batavia, too, long fam'd for givile,
And whom no b>>nd of honour awes,
Fiifl

deep involv'd us in the

Then, coward

broil,

like, forlbok the caufe.

An<< now, piaeft-ridden, daft.rd Spain
Flies fn n1 tlie fokmn vov\s (he made;

And would,

perfiiliouf, fro'm the

Main

al our naval power and

Svvtstp

trade.

.

Such were our great and good Allies
tlieir jealous arms defeat.
Juft Heav'n
The worft of evils ever rife
!

!

IV,

Oh

own

the call
(While new-t-orn fears the thoughtlefs foul
[noife
appal,
And fnatch her from the maze of frantic
!

let

reflexion

learn Religion's purer joy)
And, while with anxious care

To

;

Britannia guards

Invoke fupernal

aid

lier

fea-beat oaft,

wnli lowly pray'r,

To guide .^nd b'efs our pntriot-hoft,
And bid ti'e bhl^s of battle ceafe,
While

o'er old Albion's clifti are ftrewn
the wreaths of peace,

V.
Swiftlv the hallow'd influence flies ;
And penitence exc.ies the contrite fighs
That with ferene humility inveft

The

titled

Avannt,

pomp,

tiie

regal bieaft,

inlidious foes

!

Whofe'faithltf tongues belie the heart,
Whole inward vov>s your countiy's pray'r
oppofe.

From

Fricnufhip veil'd in bafe deceit.

To MISS ANNA ST

LE.

once an Anna liv'd,
INACarthage
maid of beauteous m.ien,
Lhza's haplefs fate (urviv'd,;

And,

in Italia feen.

Became the Goddcfs of the plain,
Where fair Numxus falls
In little rirts, and meets the main
Befide Laurentum's walls.
for ages was rever'd
tnany another maid

She there

And

;

Of equal face and air appear'd
To biefs the facred (hade.
when fair Freedom left the (hore,
And. Rome her al)fence monrn'd ;
dame with her (he bore,
Who there no moie return' J

Bu',

jEach U veiy

,

,Eut

;

;

;

;

Poetry, Antient and Modsrnt for Decet^er,

S'eleff'

green Ifle,
Witli Freedom to remain ;
_^nd here will live, will fporr, and fmile,

But

fix'd their feat in this

While Ihe maintains her

reign.

with Freedom roves
wherefie'erfhegoes,
Inh;)bits mounain?, towns, or groves,

For, Beauty

rtill

;

StiJl,

And
So

only finds repofe.

let old Virgil

Anna

Are of

A

was born,

at

came

Wit, Wildom, Inno'cence, and

Hang

A

Of Circe's charms, and of the Syren's fong.
The needlefs hiftoiy fli-di I prolong?
Had he ^ ith his aflbciates drain'd the biw?.

;

He never moie

all,

goal

o'er her infant frnm;.

gift from e.ich compns'd her foul
Fair Beauty gave her mien.
wic'i gooii- humour bound the wliole,

And

Ccltiis of L'jve's

Qjeen.

AiExiP.

had

figli'd

for hruaur's

;

But Ithaca had

ihe

pray.

patttrrn

On treach'rousfeas with hlscompanions tort.
He gain'd much glory, and no virtuj loll.

Juno's call

Smiles, the Graces,

from wifdua

who mull faft and
the OdylTey we finj

the people

of a wile and worthy miod.
He, after pei jur'd Troy l>e had fubdu'J,
Iiuliftant countries v.'rioiiFmannersvieiv'd;

giv'n fo fam'd a place.

(he

Tne

is

UlylTi-'S in

coaft

a fiirer hue.

Tliames's hank^ an Anin d^vells,
More bright in miml and face
Than rdl to whom tli< fe aiuient tales

When

e'en Bl itifh kings

ftrny.
It

On

Have

when

For,

bcaft,

And Horace Lvdia too
The ladies on Britanuia's

i<i^j

i*j<)6,

Old Nel^or ivifdom's gentle fuccoiir brings
To calm Achilhs and the King of kicgs.
Both ra.1i and wordy, fcorri alike Ciiotrool^
But love is lord of Aeameranon's foul.
Seditions, anger, crafty and lii(>-, prevail.
The camp the/ deluge, and the city frale;,
TIi3 moral is, " Inev'ry age .-ind dime.
The fubjec\fuff<;rs for the fov'reigo's crime;"

remain'*! a prey
To Imrpv-fuitors. infoloot and gNy.
TransforriiM into a t'oi;- or r,r<>v't)iig fwinf,
Lik-e
he h?A (jaaicli'd the (park dr,
vine,
[think.
ftill

What hundreds

ftart into the

world

wl-.o

That

MONtTTOtf TO THE LADIES.
rifinj with the dawn,

MYRTILLA,
Sieals rofe.

But,

when

Aurora

from ihe bluihing mor:^

Myrtilla lleeps

fleal§

them

till

ten,

;

Him

you purfne the

fly;

V.

bdctt. again.

HORACE, BOOK I. EP. 2, IMITATED,
AND ADDRESSED TO A iRlkSD.
"TTI 7

all liFe'S bnfinefs is to eat atid drink !
Tenelope's befisgers tht-y tranfceiul.
And Aicinous' coui t might ielfons len>.'.
In bed till noon the caitiffs y;twning1'e,
Tiien through he yawning maze of faihioa

battles

of the

For novelty Llone each whim isboughr.
While gay Ridottos fweetly b.iniih tliourjhl.
Youth loHks indignant on the forma! old,
And wit, we know, is quickfilvcr to goSt^
Left thieves by rtighc break m to rob anJ
kill,

Exempt from cofts,and from commntion far,
1 lifteu in the ftjail«s lo Homer s lyre,
Inform'd by Pope with more than Homer's

You

Itave provided felf-defenfive (leei.

Wh»

will no' exercife in health

Shall corfe his floth

What morals in his poetry I find
What bright irradiaiiouN of the mmd

You

I

convincing wondrous

wiili his

Charron and Seneca appear

Iliad reprefents a

mob

d.fi

['^cit.

boOims that with love ne'er learo'a to
Find'Envy will alfert her rightful feat. ;

of king",

t'.e teeth, if hairs moleft the eye.
or Rufpini all apply ;
Yet who, however flrabge tl.e ca'is appear.
Reforms his mind with the retirmng year.
Let wi:dom's vaft arrears no longer up,
The work IS half peiform'dtharswt-li begun.
Bat he who virtue's precepts would del.iy,
prompt excufe providing evVy day,
Is like tlie clown, who, by a river's fule,
Waited to fee ths thwar;ing current clry'd
(Our wi(hes cannot lawr on tlunjsheftow} ;
that fi>>ws, and will for ever filnw.
Alas
How eagerly mtn pray for an eftate ;

If fcales

furious, half as mad as they.
the Greeks befieg'd the Tiojan
cow'r?.
years of toil enervatetl their pow'r?,

Wiecched and

What time

Paris' lawlefs flame

>

Mf elaiis' Ihame ;
grief of Priam
Antenor, wiUii^ to curtail the (tiife,
Advifes to fend back the guilty wife
Sure Paris now muft of his crime repent ?
No ; to leliore her he w.ll ne'er confent,
Though Greece thould to tli' affault new
armies call,
[fall.
A'lJ Troy's proud tuirets tremble to ilitir

The

enfe

And

liiilam'd with anger, dcfpicable thu.g?
Ami headlong people, devaft.ition's pi ey,

When
And all for wanton

If

lefs fage.

If courts and clients will a truce permit.
Some inftances (hall vindicate his wit.

The

ere Aurora firft faUites the (kies.
will not with a bcok and candl? rif -,
Greek, or Latin, or plain Eugliih fcvfi.
Don't ktep you waking, Love may pla^uts

If,

!

Compar'd

employ.

when gouty pangs ai*

n.y.

fire.

;

;

To Taylor

i

A

!

A blifsful lieirto crown a beauteou'^ mate?
We cut down woods, and itoney lands we ttU,
Nay,

for incj"eaf6 of

wsalui itmovs a hilU

Th^

;

The

;;

Seiea Pceifyy Anthnt oKd

J040

;

(ky for upper chambers fcanty fouird.

All the world

knows that

the lone pilgrim, on the heath
Or length'ning watte, when winds arife,
At;d difmal bode the Lr.dy deatli j

Or
Of

cry

p'riytiiings,

giai ;-fliapes i.iTault his

gold,

So from Love's path when Hope recedes,
Defp.iir each hideous phantom breeds.

A

hei Ith'ul body and a chearful heart
life its.rclifli, worth to wealth impart.
If the Cdflc is not fweet the wine will fcent

Give

pi(5lures to the

fore-e^M %\vs content

SONNET.
CVFT

?

Or

fomentations fi'itifadioii giue
When the gout makes a man a'ohor to live ?
In foftefl firains devv)lv'd, am miific cheer
I'he wretch thnt feels a ciiicer in his ear ?
No more c,in';dl th" iiiipertinence of wealth

Compofe

mini

tlie

wl.ofe .^ind

is

And

not in

When
And

December

moment;.! y

murky

ftorm amid the

in fun-bright

radiance o'er

!

Long brnv'd

Emblem

the Arifs of ehments and time,
of hope reluflant to fubfide ;

Penfive, in thefe

1

view

tlie

[form

g'"'»oin

!->!:;:kert b;

this

?

ealt

deteU.

holy brotherhood ii,d ne'ei- invent
punishment fo curioiu to torment.
lo^^ pallior;

Ar^d the

when

Of ftiort duration,
Or rule your ruge,

but def^riirlive f und.
or to its fw-iy fiibmir,
or the bridle quit.
The tender colt is by the jockey taught
To pace, or prance ; the joitng hound

fr

quickly brouglit
trace the foreft at the huntfman's call,

By ."in old bnck-fkin irail'd along the h.^ll.
Compar'd wi'.h virtue, ever gre;At und fit,
How mean are riches, 2nd !k>w idle v.ii
With her acquaint yourfslftbea while you're

TO BK.VEVnL.-^NCE.

.^ONXr.T,

nif'Jhd hy both .^hmics on the urrfortunate
Death o[ the- French Gemral Maivceau.

BRIGHT as
tain's

tlie ftar,

that o'er the

moun-

brow

Climbs nimbly, pointing to the fource frf
Celefti.^l harbinger of Peics be thou, [day,

Andchace the

Too long, alas!
Too Icng has
tear

f;'?nds

of Difcord faraway!

the feeling heart has bled,
Pity

dropp'd the

frultlefs

;

Love! thy genial influence

Sif'er of

fliedi>

And lead the mind to better profpefts near..

I

So

fhall.

the

cheek

of Virtue ceafc to blufh

For crimes, that would poUuteher facred

young
(Thefe maxims

name

flow from no deceitful

tongue),

,

tVhile feme is yet nnfully'd, let me g'cide
_0'er pursft bedsyour thoughts'pellucid tide.
In a new veHel
11 lon^ time remain
lafteful tiniiUie of the liqiwr's {\^m.
ivould
I
animate
you to the race;
Thus

w

;

Atid MoiiHrchy forbear the feeds to cmfh
Of heav'n-bosn Liberty and honefttame.
But, like the Itar that never leaves the Pole,
Shine thou eternal in the human foul.

A

_On you depends

rl'Hui': <le-

A-itd harraiV.j ,Tierir fhsll repofc in peace.

A

ci;u.

of life

bles rea-e,

to rsji'iain

His Cure repentance is liiflii;i<.!n pain.
thoufaud times l-.e'il vviih Ins deeds undone,
j'i;one.
"A thoufand times that language theri were
Sr.y what is anger ? Madnef.> iieyoiid bouniJ,

Curb the wild

morn

g:iy

Thev bi'i the mourner languifh for the
tomb,
W!;fr.? te.T s
'longer flo^v, where trou-

m

The

To him who knows

m

fretful ftoi

W-liigh cafts o'er genius a fad fick'niuj

;

Envy's an offspring of liie
All vice the gfn'rons piiy,

tiie

triumph or difgraca

I reproach my mind
Orfhall 1 envy to be left behind >

If yo.i recede can

J.

1

Sevmour.

SONNET;
<fr>«'FT as the Moon's pale radiance, loft
Ocea'.'s dift rt depth, retires,
'i-„^,J
And,
Vi.. .inJ dim, tiie fi.irry hoit
•

',':

ilisir

howling
[Ikies;

drives the

the tide,

]'>y

Why Ihould another'shlifsi'.K^uibf u:owr

Refuse

fucceffion

brings the

n'ent lion.ir o'ei rdl is c:ift;
Kid yon high jrun.oo'ory's brow fuhlime,

paid with afier-p;nn,

!

To

cliii!

blaft,
•

forcafs ilikl^iin.
How wrftched is the miftr how defpis'd
Then let not weclth unikilfuUy b,v' pnz'd.
The envious mark, >oiril ne'er v»'i(h envy

A

clouds in dark

t.k,

-f

Late wrapped

plcirii'-e

groan

as the

When

health.

Avoiilal!

eyes

..mhulh'd heafts, with hniigtrr fell,
fancy to the wr^trh portrays;
Ofi heard ihe foaming lion's yell,
Oft feen the ghaftly fpeoke's gaze.

Whch

neither hoiifcj nor

Nor laiirf, nor jewels, can. expel a cold
To thefe dit'tinfticns^ tqtial Death is biuul,
Kor can they lure one hour a tranquil mind.

Can

ijg$.

To

Whole families are warreri'd uniic: ground.
Yet Avhy flrioulii he who hath luffitsent
ftcre,
[for more?
Like children heap'd with

forXycctmhtr,

Jldcder?!,

cticariag twiiikling fires

N. Y.

w

FROM SENECA.

HATE'ER, O Time,
can witiiftand

thy ravage

.'

All foon muft yield to thy defli uftlve hand.
The fcas will w.if\e, the Heav'ns in fmoke
[.iway.
decay,

Rocks

To

die

The

to duft, and rrtonfftainS melt
Nature'jlaw to all mankind
'( leave no wreck

fall
is

;

earth will meltj and

behind 1"

Amicj-.'";..

US-
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[

INTELLIGENCE

of

]

IMPORTANCE from

Wt

prej'crue (though late) the folloi/uing; letten f>:m the Hon. tV. Frederick ffyml-

June
your LorJ-

I h.ivc tlic hoiiyiir to iiitorrsi

Oilp, that

on the

e'lf-i-qd lio'ogn-i,

i3;Ii

to tlis

•

;

pi-ifxicrs

under

efcort

of war,

and fen:

them

the

Milanrfe.

The

into

Fojic's-

Lejare they immcihacely

to

the B.>!o3;iKtte.

(.|uit

ordered

Oil receiving th:3

immsdi itely wai.ed '.ii the
Pnms MimlU-r Seratn and liie M.irquis
M.infreiliiu,. to know whetiier h's Royal
Jnform,iitoi),

i

Highiiefs hjd any inteilige.ice

f

an i'rent

of the Frencli to march iiuo Tcifc.my, oito garnfon Leghorn; and I !nd the moil
pofiiive

alf'-trances

French had no idea
Leghorn.
1 own,

from

t'ut

b.>t!i,

tlie

at orefent

of eniering
Lord, t'lat I do
not j>lace much confidence tn their pruniil'es of not coming to Leghorn ; 1 have
thtirefors thought proper to v/rr.n to the

my

Admiral my fentiments lo that effedl, reqnefting liim to leave fome vefTals at Lc.glioi'o, to carry oft the mt;rch:tiHs and Briwith their effects, in cal'e of
a fudden invafion.
I have likevvifc defired the ("o iful to convene the Britiih
fa<iU)ry,aiid to toll them not t> rely too
much on French faith. VV TVV'vndha.m.
tilh fuhjeits,

2.

My

Lord,

have the honour

Florence,

Jane 15.

inform your Lordthit the fituaciod of affjirs
this
co.intry are matei ially changed.
Tlie neutrality of ri.e Gr.aiJ Duke, which, from^
every promife on the p.«rt of ihe D;redtory
I

ro

m

fliip,

at Paria and their m-iniiar here, ive had
reafon to expeit would be r?Ugioufly refpected, has been Ojieniy viol, ted, by th«
m:irch of a coufiiterahly body ot French
troops to Piiioria, the deftinution of which
I have reafon to believe, from a vari,.'.y of
concurring circumltances, to be for LCe,horn; and the republick of Lucca ha:> jivcn
intimation to tliis government, that fucli is

undoubtedly the prujeA of the FiCnch.

The

vio'lation

pable,

my

of

tlie

neutrality

is

lo

paU

and the meafutes taken by the ene-

apparently hoftile, as to make it
probable that the country v.'iU not efcape
Contributions. I have omitted no means of
forwarding information almoft daily to the
Conful and Admiral.
W. F. Wysdha.m,
fo

Gent. Mao,

DuiynLer, 1756,

number

i

that another

;

Wha was difpatcheJ

by the Grand Diike to Bologni on

the
inlh vvltlitlie tlroiigell rftmqnih-afjces,
ovJ-ied to u(e his utmoft endeavours

9tlf
.'iiid

I

rifoii

the,

col jir.n, CO dilling of betflrefln 8 and 9070,
were to arrive this day at Piltoia thai the

Marquis M^infredini,

.

ths Krench
iiiimSer of a'loiic
iiift.

^joo^, having previoiifty fcni before tlicii
a co-Timiiriry and a tr.xip of cav.iliy, to
liciTi.ind cii'r.mce into tlie city,
with a
pioiviife of tre.ttins it i'l a friendly niaoiitr
in coiikijuence, beiiij; nvnfteis of
the lokvn aiul foitreli, Cliey made the g:tr-

know

not

(lid

12.

Florence,

Lor.l,

GAZETTES.'

Lord,
Florence, June z^'
day informed, by the Ssfti-a-

this

way

(>,e>::iile.

My

My

tary of State, that a column of l-rench
was on its msrcli from BobfVia, hy the
of Fign.ino aid Perugi.a, of winch ha

harii,.
His Majefiy' s Envoy Extra'jrdiinry
and Muujler rien.fntenti.iry to tbs Grand
Duke of r-^fc.-,ny j and from Mr. Udny,.
His Majcfiy\ Coiijul at Lighoui, to Lord

1.

LONDON

thk

3.

was

I

,

.

-wui>

B..t)n.ip.irte

Fiencli

tiie

a.-.d

Salicetii ta duTi.d.;

from eotcnng Tufcanyj had

received for anfwps, th.'t 1,10 ordsrs r,.id
b.^en given to the Directory at l^.ins ti>
itiat

and coufequently it was not
power to do otherwife; and all
would do was to pafs through

elFi-'tft,

in their

that they

Tufcany as fp^eedily, friendly, and quietly,
and by wh irever r )ad his Rov.il
Highnalb fhould be pleafed t.> du'-zt'o; >u!:
tji .t the commiirarie.-- and Uvo generils of
the column marching to Puloin, b'iin^
arrived there, have deciired to X].\< Gen.
Strafoldo (who w.;s fent by tue Grand
Duke to meet tliim, and to give tlie
necelliry orders to eufure tr.inquiliiiy)-,
that they h.ave no orders to receive frona
the Grand Dnke, aiid do not know the
route they (hall take ; a circamiianc*
utte ly impolliile, as they pieceJe tlie
as pjllible,

army

to obtai

;

provifions.

W
On-hoaid

F.

Wyndham.

tb-i

Ir,con/ian:,

My

Lord, Lcgbcm-road-,, June ij.
4.
In canfequcixe of ihe intelligence which
I received on the 24th inft. from t!ie Hon.
William Fredeiick VV'yndham, his Majefty's Minirtei- at Florence, and from my
different emilTarieson the road., that theris

was a

co-fidftrabls pnib.ibilit.- that

;l;e

a.ie-

my would

en:er Leghorn, 1 immediately
meeting of the gentlemen of the
t.iotory, and communicated to them .the
above mentioned information j and,, if
cqu.tl attention had been paid to.it by a'i
as vv.as done by the principal members,
the lofs would have been far Isl's confiilerI am
h.ip,>y, huwever, to be able?
a de.
to ii)f')rm your Lordlhip, that, by the extraoidiii'.ry e.^ertons which have heerj
maJe, and in particular by C ipt. Freecallsd a

commaiiding his Majofty's Qiip
the Inconftant, every Engliai iiiip in the
Mole, 23 in number, together with the
giei^tett part of the valuable ettefts in tha
ni.uitie,

vvarehoultjs, and aboiic 240 oxen for the
ufe of his Majel^y's fleet, have, in the
courfe of two days and nights, been laved,

John Udn/.
5.

My

H.iving
fubjcd\3,

Lord, Victory, off Tjulon, July :,
tl e
fadl: iry and
Englifh
the convoy, with their
a'ld
valuable
feen

thttrtfting Intdligenu from the

104.2

valuable effefls. fafe into Corfica, I proceeded in his M*icfty'« fliip Inconftant,
'Capt. Freemantle, to receive the Cominandcr in Chief's inftrwflion^ for my fu-

'

ture government in tlie fervice of his
"Majefty's fleet; aud, having received Sir
John Jervis's orders, I am returwing immediately to Corfica, in his Majefly's fhip

Jnconftant, to re-join the
execute his commands.

and

faiftory

John BTpny.
'$xfraa of Let ten from

Craufurd

€cl.

to

Lord Gremnlle.
Met tinmen, Augujl xi.
My Lord,
The Archduke marched on the 9th inft.
from Nordlingen, and
main
army
with the

took a pofilion acrofs the Eger rivulet,
'"with hl» right towards Allerflieim, the
•center iiS point of Mettingen, wliere the
head-quarters were fixed, and liis left
towards Hohenalthem, for the purpofe of
i^vering' more erted\ually the roads from
Nordlingen and Ottingen t» -Dtmawtrl.
The ertemy attacked tlie Auftrian ^ujirds
6ut,
of Gen. Hbtze and Riefe on the 8th
by a difplay of much fkill and firmnefs,
;

the

'

fii'ft

of thcvfe generals

managed

to lofe

fo Sitle ground, that the change of pofuion,
which was ordered for iheaexit d.iy, took

place without "interruption,^ and the latadvanfrom his fitualion being
tageous, cornpletely repuUed the attack
that was made upon Ijim.. 0«. th« 9.th

mwe

ter,

at night, information

was received th;mhs

Princo of Conde had been obliged to retise
to Mindenheim, on the Mindel, and Gen.
Wolf into the defile of Bregentz, whcre>
however, he had pofled himfelf in fu«h a

'

check the enemy's manoeuvre
On the lolh the enemy
advanced a ftrong part of their tirft line

Tttianner as to

in that quarter.

mto
-

'

the

woods

in their front,

eflablifhed themfelves firmly,

wlieic they

and

tlie

fame

evening about fix o'clock they attacked
Gen. Hotze's-left, atEglingen and Amer-

They
dingen. With great impetuofity.
fucceeded in driving back his advanced
pofts,,but they m.ide no impretTion on
his left pofition, nor did they interrupt
the attack that liis Royal Highncfs intended to make upon them tlic next
mornnig. As the enemy hjd a great fupcribrity ©f numbers, it was rclolved to
attack by fnrprize, and for ^his purpofe
the marches were fo arranged that the
columns were to be formed on the difwhence they were to
feient points,
advance jull before day-break, and proceed immediately. However, a moft violent ftorm, which lafted feveral liours,
made the night fo extremely tlark, and
tljtt roads fo bad, that the troops ar;d artillery were abotra double the time they
oUiervvife would have been in performing
tX\h\ raovenacnts, and therefore the attack
Pf--»s nec«ffaj-ily dtf:f red, till fcven o'clouk,
•

*

•

[Dca

London Gazettes.

This enabled the en^my to difcaver the
whole plan, and prepare for their defence.
Notwithftanding fo unfortunate a circum-

which deprived the Archdcke of
the great advantage of fnrprize, his Royal
Highnefs perfeveped in his refolution.
The three columns of the centre were
fuccefsful in dillodging the enemy's advanced guaids from the woods, and they
drove it back to the heights of ihe principal pofition ; bvit the column th.t mirched
towards Umenheim, finding itfelf taken
in flank by Gen. Moreau's rsferve, which

ftance,

had advanced for that purpofe
the affair

commenced, was

as foon as.

obliged to re-

This laid Gen. Hotze's right flanlc
open, and forced him to fall back to the
pofitiim of Foreheim,
from which lie
had marched in the morning
but the
Prince of Furftenberg and Gen. La Tour
maintained their advantages. Jnft as the

tire.

;

Archduke was making

his difpofitioas for

flrengthening and bringing fcn-ward his
right ag.ain, he received a report from
Gen. Wartenfleben, purporting that he

was obliged to retire to Amberg, and thaE
a column of Gen. Jourdan's army had
already arrived at Nuremberg, for the
purpofe of co-operating immediately witb
Gen. Moreau. His Royal Highnefs now
judge*',

that even

if

vi6lon«us

on this

would probably ftitl he obliged
by the raovemeias
thatshe enemy were making on his rights
point he

to retreat to I>onawert,

and fhould he be

fo unfortunate as to experience a defeat, the confeqnences from
the fame reafon might be moft difaftrou?.
He thei'efore fufpended his attack, and
^ontenled hiinfelf with remaining m.-iller
of the principal part of the field of
battte; a decifion Ijowever taken with the
utmofl reludance, becaufe Gen. Riefe had
fucceeded to the extent of liis moll fanguine
hopes, and had advanced, about four
o'clock in the afternoon, nearly to Hsydenheim. The Auftrians lolt, on this occafion, from i: to 1-500 men. The French
lofs in killed and wounded is eftimated at
above 2000 ; befules, more than 1200
priloners are ajready brought in, four
pieces of Cannon, and feveral ammunition

waggons.

My

C.
Lord,

Craufukd.

Dona'zueKt, Auguji 14.

The Archduke marched with

his

main

on the 13th, wliere he
joined by generals Hotze and Riefe.
did
not
enemy
attempt to inter-

arrtiy to this place

was

The

rupt this movement, though, it was made
in the day 5. nor have they advanced fince,
whiciv is a convincing proof chat the afhnr
of the irtli checked very rrraterially their
intended plan of operations. The pafs of
Bregentz contiiniesto he defended by Gen.
Wolf, and that of FreufTen will be covered
by Gcii. La Tour's left.
C. Craufurd.

;

Tnterefiing Inleirigetice from ihe

*79^0

from Capt. Anftruther

My

Zell, Sept. 4.

acquainted witli Che
unfortunate circumftances which have
obhged Colonel and Mr.R. Craufurd to remain (vT a time at a diftance f om the fcene
of operations. (See p. 955-)
The abfence
of thefe gentlemen, at a moment fo particucularly interefting as the prefent, muft be
is

but cotifiderably

1

regretted, as

which,

a

at

their requeft

I

furr, to

and a fmall intermediate cor^ maintained
communication with the army. His
Royal Highnefs halted the 2d in his camp
of Ober Schwartzach j wliilft a bridge was
thrown on the Meyi near Dettelbach,
which was net finilheJ tiU ^t^ in th»
everring.
<3en. Kray remained at Gt«
roltzhoffen.
Gen. Stzaray, in the mean
time, j\idging, from the force and ufual
condua of Jourdan, that he would fooii
renter his «tforts to render himfelf matter
•f Wenfbourg, embraced the fpirited refolation of rather advancing againft hitn
than of waiting for him in his pofitionhis

;

The Archduke

;

to takis place early in the moining
The intention was, that Gen.
Stzaray (hould move forward againft the
corps which was oppofed to him ; that the

of the 3d.

main body, under the command of Gen.
Wartenfleben, pafling the bridge at Dettelbach,

fhoiiM attack the centre of the
whilft Gen. Kray, crofTing the
the point neareft Geroltzhoffen,
Ihoald turn liis left wing. Soon afterday*

enemy
river

break, accordin^-ly, general S'zaray ad«
vanced, and drove back the pofts of the
?s, however, tlie other two columns had a confiderable march to make,
and met with much unexjiedled delay in
the palfage of the river, he foon found
himffelf engaged alone by^ very fupgrior
numbers and was not only obliged to relinquiJh the ground be had gained, but
had much difficulty jn maJntaining his
;

;

orijinal pofition,

;

evening, to his camp
There he refolvfd to
abide the eyeirt oj" a battle $ and, in th^t
^isw.,
pofted him;elf in the following
nanner his right wing, extending to the
^eyfl J little below Wurtzburg, refted on
a very commanding eminence; in front of
wiich a deep river rendered the accefs ex-

'

,

:

Kf^^if

4iitici.]:.

The

firft

Jln«

ou

his

critical inftant,

drew from his right the troops with which
he was prelfing Gen. Stzar.ay ; who thus

ths

near Kornacb.

Atthis

Royal Highnefs fant orders to Geii.
Wartenfleben, to fond the river with the
whole of his cav.alry, and advance direiflly
agauirt the left of the enemy.
This judicious maiiujuvre hid the defired effeift.
Jourdan, feeing liimfelf menacei-ia the
moft effenHal point of his pofition, withhis

he was not able to make any
the main pofition
and

011

;

.at

enemy;

:

in

anl

enemy,

On the I ft of September t!je ^.ichJuke
marc'ied to Ober Schwanzacli, Gen, Kray
to Geroldihoffen, and. Gen. S'z:iriy to
Kitzingen, where he paflcd the Meyn
h\s advanced Guard, under Gen. Hotze,
took poflefTion of the town ot VVmtzbuig,
the French garrifon retiring into the citailel.
in the mean time t!ie enemy {trained
every nerve to reach Wurtzburg before
the main body of. the Auftrian army (hould
come up and, by forced marches, arrived
at Kornach, within three leagues of the
town, the fame day on which Gen, Hotze
took polfeilion of it. Next day, (the 2d,)
Jourdsn attacked, witli the utmolt impe-'
tuofity, the corps under Gen. Stzaray
but, tliuugh- lie fucceeded in forcing fome
his pofts,

app-'oved of this idea,

determined to. facilitate the execution of
it, by mal^tng a combmed attack
on the

received of the movements of the enemy,
pufh on with the whole
army towards Wurtzhurg ; as being the
point on the occupation (vf which depended tlie polBbility of forcing Jourdan
ti!)
abandon the Meyn, and take his retreat through tlie county of Fulda, on the
Lahn.
His Royal Highnefs proceeded in
the evening to Bourg Eberach.
Gen,
Kray took pott at Eltmann, and Gen.
Stzar.iy advanced to Klofler Schvvartzac!).
deterniiufcd to

impreflion

order to

povnts along his front.
The divifion of
Lefevre remained ported behind Schweincover the gre:i road to Fulda,

;

now

adequate to fupply.
Your Lordfhip is
already informed of the movements of his
B oyal Highnef;. the Arcliduke up to the
13th ultimo; at which period the riglit
^ving of the army was affembled in the
plain betwixt Forcheim and Bamberg
and the left, confifling of upwards of
twenty battalions, and iifty fquadrons,
under the command of Lieut.-Gen. Stzaray,
had reached Eberach ; and threatened at
once, by detachments, the points of
Schweinfnrt and of Wurtzbnrg. Early
on the 31ft the Arcliduke entered Bamberg
and, from tlie information there

retired,

in

A

attem|)t to detail to your Lordlhip the late
?iroceedings of tlie army, I feel rayfelf in-

of

thrown Back,

receive the more effeftnal fupport frotn
the infantry in the wood.
numerous
anillery was diftributed on the moft cfTential

lofs to the public fcrvice

though

104^

occupied a long narrow wood,
fkirting the bottom of a chain of heights,
on the ridge of which liis fecond line wat
ported.
His left wing, xonfifting aimoft
entirely of cavalry, was pl.-ced in the
fpacious plain in the front of Kornach,

Lord Grenville.

to

Lord,

Your Lordfhip

X^on^enGzztXtts.

centre

Di (patches

21,

Sept.

Downitig-Jlreet,

-

-

gained time to re-eftablifh himfelf in hi*
poft. The cavaliy now charged the left of
eii^my, and dmve it^from its ground ;
but the enemy retiring bebind the wood,
the Aullrians remained expoied to a fire
t'le

of mufquetry and grape, which obligej,
(hefti to ab^4oa the advantage they had
gaioeO.

InUrejUtig Intelliger.a/rom the

1044

A

fecond attempt of the fame
gaineJ.
nature tia^! a fimilar hie; an J, after fruitlef"; cniliwours to draw the enemy intci the
pbirt, his Royal Highaefs refolved to
await the arrival of the reft of Gen. Warit
ivithovit which
tenfleben's coKimu
was evident the enemy coiiiJ not be f.uced.
advancing
appeared
infantry
tiie
length
At
from Dettelhach and Gen. Slzaray mo;

•.

forward at the fame time, aaimbincd
auriGk was imtnevliately.forrF.ed "S'lind the
v.rodd which covered the enemy's fio>'t.

vi'rig

Erght battalions of srcr.a'.lier- n.Jv.inr-cd for
with efiu.d ij:.i-.r;n'. i:^;.?-;-

this pnrpofe,

fwarm

ilx

of

tiioCty,

regardleft

railleurs'

wlio harryiffed them

the

wood

vvitho'Jt firing a fhot,

few minutes drove

enemy

the

:i-

v,;

they gamed

;

id

;>ik1

not

a

or.ly

hevond
This a<K'.intage, and the appearance
it.'
or Gen. Kray's c-i'umn on the right, debut from

thence,

citied

the fortune

heights

the

of the day.

Jourd^-n

London dLZttlcs.

[Dec.

A prodigious quantity of (lores, of

ammu-

nition, and (.n)vif!ons, has been found

town and

the
the

cita.iel

partly

;

left

partly coUeifted by reqiiifi-

Aviftria'is,

from the neighbouring country.

tion

telligence

In-

enemy has

received that the

is

abandoned

in

there by

Schweinfnrt yo pieces of
artllery, v\liich lie was unahle to traiifin

From the lepoiis of the corps i:i
front, there is every reafon to believe that
the enen\y has decidedly quit'ed tlie Mcyn,
and diredttd his retreat t>> Ful.la. Ths
lielif trc6ps r»IiiLli h.-ve been fenr in pnr'.uic

jiort.

piifoneisand b,.ggnge;
p-afantry, cxafpernted at the unheard-of outrages of the eneuiv, luul rifen
in many parts, and deliver up oi dciTi
dciTroy
all the ftiapg'eis who fall nto tin
hynds.
His Roy,-." i'':;'in'S
ict^rmined to per-

ri.r.i.iiiiahy bi'ing in

nn.i tiie

i

fever.'

d

y

-r.

.•

l

dc'.';:

teu

'f

!.i

;

.

'

Meeru'M;,

C.>-.ir.t

-.

o'

ff^/.i.i.ilr.ir.

of operntions, this

;.;;

ava'r^.

>L

I;.',

v\ith

:o fo'

m

a

he
junft'on wiih the r^a-i-T'ii' of Maniieim
by '.vl-.Kh mc.-ms a corps
and Maycnce
had loft, but began his retiaal on every
point; this hf; for fome time conduc^ed^ of tz or 15,0:0 ;-.;en will be en.'.Mtd to
eter^
pi
cavahy
the
rear
tfie t-nemv.
art
in
of
Frr.m tlie
h.is
rp'tilarity,
with much
ving confider-iMo countCKance, acdfi;im-, diflii^guiibed abilities of ilv- ''ftirtr to
thur.
of
(.',
prot^aion
tli'S
ent'^rp'''Zc
is
enrr;v'^
whom
the
u"der
repeaiedly,
ing

made no attempt

ip reccv_r the gi

oU'.-.d

;

ch^vk ibe purfuit cf the
At length, ho\'. ever, con-

light artiUeiy, -o

Auflri.mP,
tinually

l-.;in

powesed by
from the

ailed by th

a p;o.ligic.as

heiciits,

and ovrrfue of artillery

IvjIT.irs,

ihe coniufion becar.^.e
f.itigue of the Aiif-

general; the exceirive

and

trians,

ccn-.ing

on

n'g'

cr

^'"r.f

t,

The
(:tved them from total ueHrn^lu.:',
lofs of the AuHrians en this cccafion
il
ann-n
to
Rro
me",
mof*at
sinoiints

whom

are

of the

eo.ev'.y

no

TwothoMfand

that
of diltinftion
by far n-.oii: ro-.lV>iv.hle.

ofTirer";
is

;

gre;ilel\

hopss are

entsrtair.ec?

The army moves

cei's.

W'erlheim

and the

;

t"-nHiiriw

at

Danibe,

tlie

it

froin

.^^rv^r.v^

(Id!

m.ii',tau,e,l

nith

:

puvlutcd

forcing
liardly

G':n.

I'-ok.

Gen. Lt Tour
fn.i.i
-hi"-

of

Mn-

hde

a

h;'d

retieat.

It

hf^ flrowul now
Ansthuthfr,

UV.hdwfiad, Sep,

prikuierf.iie ..heady ''tougiit

and the nvunher of kd"-d .inil wooiult'd
cannot he fm,dh-r. Oi.e. cdour, (ix p -• -s

jn,

to

fccms poiiihit that
it.

5

he

latell

cxpei^.ed ettcif, of

tiie

Miiie-ii

veiiinie to d .lay

,r

v. i'i

e other fide of

ft

that

li.aJch- in

hMt ihe foc<.^fi-- on

n..l theiL

;u..-

;;s

B" the

Reni::gen.

.'iccnunts rtceivci!

f

d.iv f-

tl.'s

lif-a-.l-quaneis

In cnnfeqiiei^ce of

army of jourdan

tiie

3.
laie adiot.r, the

roti citing, in

is

the moll

of caaron,'and a gre.-it i\v:mMrr •! :t'nn-.';nition and baggage waggons, h-;vc f.i'.len
'I hti
into the hands of th.e conquoior.
fuccefs vvliich on this occafiun has atten<'ecl
chiefly
afcribed
is
to
be
the AulVi i in army
to the perfonal condudl of liis Royal

di'.ordcrly man'ner pnihlde, in difftrent di-

Prcfci
Higbncfs th^ Archduke.
wlit^re when the dancer w; s rooft pr^ffby his exthe
tioops
ing, he animated
rimple, and prel'evved them in order by
quickneis
of
his matlie coolnefs aijd
ncenvie's; and at length feized, with infi-

ife.i
them, and, v. hen in fmall
lUimbi is, either killed or difarmed and
pluude led iheni a cre.it many liave j)afled
Sleudi^ im, coming from Afchatfenbourg ;
b 't tlu giva'er part of the arrny feems 10
be dire<3ui;'. its retreat, by Fidde, towards
Wtifl:ir, in order to ji.ifs the l.ahn.
At
Frankfort, and every whf re in the neighbouiliood, the enemy feem 10 be preparing
for their departure.
Thev have again
taken hoiftagi-s from fever>.l |>Iaces belong-

^lite

judgement, the true point of attack

The .army
palled tlie night on th.c field of battle, and
the next day criifi-ing the Meynat different
Vh^ch decided the vidoiy.

poiiits,

encamped

i.eaf this pl.^ce.

die honour to ho, S:c.

Mv

Lord,
;

have

Zdl, Sept.

Yelierdi'v the citadel of
pituli-ted

I

Koa Axs tku ther.

rers of

v^

i'i

aroor.g the

paifed

this

:

ing to

:lie

elector of

Mayence.

5.

Wurizburg cathe number of

the /ar: n'on, 10
fvirtci'Menng fhtmfelves prifo<..'.i:, ht invrnt, (Tiief of the
or.

artiileiy,

3:.oo' n^en

place fuicc yefttrday morning; atrjiort all
of them without .-irms, and dragf^ons and
hulfars on fo.-t, bavin,!? l.''>. tlieii hoiles.
Tlie p^afants iiave almoft every where.

Fiiday, Sept. iz.

from

number.

Extraif^ls of difpntches

1

Anftruther to Li>id Grenvilie
Lord,
Win'inlien, Sept. 10.
have the fati^fa<5lion of informing yoiT

Loi

dfliip, tlutt Che prosrsl's of the Auitriara

C.ipt.

My

7CO men,
fts.;)ch

About

reriions.

erjUE

-

179^-]

arms continnes

in the countries they traverfe

number

of

ioco men, pofted

after-

to the

fo as to dif-

pute the pafs from the foreft. After a fevere cannonade, vvliich lafted a confiderable tiai'-, h-. ..ctacked rhem with much
fpirir, drove them from their advantageous
pofition, pnd his cavalry purfuing them
without hefitation through the town difperfed tliem in the woods on the other fide

of the Myen.

The

lofs

of the

this occafion ^(mounts to about

enemy oa
4000 men,

600 are pnfoners.

The Archduke

vanced on

to

the

7th

ad-

AfchafFenbourg,

halted on the Sth
being received that the
enemy had abandoned Fiankfort the preceding evening, the advanced guards were
puihed on fucceflively to the Kintzig and
On the Qtli his Roval Highth'e Nidda.
nefs mai rhed to Deltincen, and on the loth
t'> W'ndecken; the advanced corps occupvi'g 'Se important ooint of Fnedburgh.
10,000 men, drawn from the garrifon of

where

the

main body

;

intsHigeiice

Mayence, have advanced toward Kinigftein, (whicii was abandoned by tlie' enemy on the 3th,) and will be a very efifenforceir.ent of uifintry to the army.
io.iffquences cf tUefe raj^id and deci-

tial re-ii

The

five movemei'.ts h ive
t.-itions

has fpread

panick among them, which renders them
to the commands of their officers,
Tlis lots which |"uidan has fuftained
the Lahn may
fmce he advanced fr.
be eftimated, without ex;iggeration, at
20,oco men, a number which may be
daily increaied by defertion, in the prefent
The conJu4t of the
ftate of his army.
French, during their abode in this country,

a

d«;if

Speliart. Tliat :>thcer nrrivins in the neigh-

boarhood of Afch'affenbnurg in tlie
noon of Che 6:h, found the enemy,

105

fvvord ; and the continual dread they entertain of a general rifing of the peaCantry

to he market! by hriUiaiiC

The Archand uninterrupted fiiccefs.
duke, having quitied his cannp nenr Wurtzburgh oa rtic 5th, pulhed on a ftronsr advance'! guard, under the command of Lieut.
Gen. Kray. to fecure the Debouche of the

b'.U

London Gazettes.

Interejlwg Intelligence from the

exceeded the expec-

of the nioft fanguine, atvi !i3ve uni-

irmly fruftrated Hie dofigns and. efforts of
the enemy.
Jourda.i, who, after the action of the ?d, had directed his retreat on
to Fu!da, was ftiUin hopes of gainmg before tlie Archduke the. ftrong pofuion of
Eci.en, where, re-inforced by the two
divifiOiis w hich liad becii left behind in the
neighbourhood of Frankfort, he raiglit
have checked for a time the progreis of
the Aui^rians. In this view he arrived by
forced marches at Schluititern, on the
gre It road from Fulda to Katiau, in ilie
evening of tlie 6th; but, finding that the
Duke was already niafler of Afch.atfsn"bourg, he gave up his attempt, and, turnf

m

has exhibited a fcene of depravity

winch

degrading to humau nature.
Robbery
and peculation have beeuuniverfalin every
r^nk, and in every department of the
army. Every fpecies of violence has been
ex^-rcifed on the per'ons as well as on the
is

properties of

•.iuh\ i.iu ds.

Many

villages

have been reduced to aflies, without the
exiftence of even a pretext for this a(fl of
and the countries, through
barbai ity
;

which
where

their

army

a fpeiftaclc

has pafllad, exhibit every
of the utmoft defolatinn

R- A^fSTRUTHER.

and duh-efs.

My

Lord,

11'indicken, Sept.

i

.

By reports received from Gi,en. I>a Toar
it appsars, that on the ift and 2d
inft.
Moreau attempts.l wiili ids right wing to

make

hinilelf mafter of the bridge on the
at Munich.
After a very ohftinate
combat, which lafted the whole of both
days, he was rcpuifed by the Prmre of
Faftenberg with confuierahle i.ifs. Gen.
La Tour, in the mean tittie, having formed
a junclion with the corps of Gen Neuen-

Yfer

on the 2J, the left winj
of the enemy, and djoveit before him the
fpace of fix le.igues. In the neighbourhood
of Laugenbruclie, however, the enemy,
having received confuierahle re-inforcements, polled himlelf to advantageoufly,
dorf, a'tacked,

that

Gen. La Tour,

after feveral fruitlefs

attempts to diilodge him, judged it expedient to retire to his original poft behind
the Yfer; having, however, fucceeded in
the ohjecl: of hs operation, which was to
weaken t'le enemy's attack on ih^ Prince

ofFuftenberg.

RoK Anstruther.
yVnhelmJha±, Sept. 6.

Jourdan coatinues

his ret, eit in thefame
manner: nunabeis of ftragglers
by Hanau, and likewifc on the other

diforderly
pafs

ing to the right, diredled his march .^crofs
the Vogelfberg towards Wetzlar, where,
it is reported,
he is endeavouring to afiemble his army. From informntion of
the moft authentic nature rel-itive to the
prefent fituation of the French troops, I
can venture to affure your Lordfhip, that
they are in a ftate of the utmoft confufioii
great part of the inand defpondency.
fantrv have tlirown aw Sy their arms, and
are ahiioft naked. Their retreat has loft
all fenihlance of order, and has become a
tumiil;i:oi:s flight.
ExcefP.ve fatigue has

fide of ihe river by Steinheim ; but the
principal part of the army feems ftiU to

piobaLly deftroyed more of tliem thah the

military cheft, and dividt?d the

A

diredt
fen.

its march by Fulda and GettjnhauAbout 200 artiUerynvn palled this

place y«fterd.-iy without even fide-arms:
they faid they were difarms-d and i 1 treated

by the inhabitants of the Spelfart.

It appears th.t great numbers of the enemy
have been .dlled by the pesfants : they fell

upon the Qu.irt.-Maft.-Gen. trnonff, who
was retreating with what ;s CiUed the
Grand Etat Major of the Army, killed
the greatelt pare of the

ei'cort,

(eifed the

money thty
fouud

:
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Jnterejrifig IntelUgence

from

Gen. ErnoufF, who is arrived
a: Frankfort, only efcaped by fwiftnefs of
As foon as the French appear,
Eiis horfe.
the alarm isgiv«n by the ringing of bells

foDnd

in

if.

;

when

the peafaiits immediately affemble,
to attack the ejiemy to advantage.

—

D

Set fp. 957 <)},() for
ifpatches of Sfpt. I9
af:d 20, ivbich are thus continued

My

Head-quarters, IVeinbeim, Sept. 28.
Lord, In my difpatch of the 20th

inft. I had the honcar of mentioning to
ytmi' Lordfhip the idea v.'hich prevailed
that the enemy intended making a fland

in

position of

tlie

bowever,

Ukareth.

On

information

pofitive

the 21ft,

was

re-

ceived, that only a Tear guard remained
on the Sieg, the main body having taken
the djredion of Duffeldorf, whilfl two divifions

of

crofled the

the

rigiit

Rhine

at

wing had aflually
The Arch}^onn.

duke now

London GzztU^i.

tht

Moreau, who,

[Dec,

had the honour of
mentioning to your Lordfhip, had retreated from tlie Yfer, beyond the Leek,
made a forward movement on the i7tli
inft. drove in the Auftrian out-polls, and
extended himfelf as far as Landlhergon the
l^eck.
Gen. Froleig, defcending the IIlier, occupied on t!ie 17th Immenftatt and
Kempen, and on the 19th advanced to
Ifny, where he completely defeated the
enemy, made 500 prifoners, and difperfed
the reft of the corps in the woods ; and
thus the right of Moreau was completely
uncovered. Gen. Nauendorff, in the mean
time, had advanced with a confiderable
corps to Nordlingen, whence betook poffeflion, on the 2cth, of Donauwert and
His parties extcid to
the Schellenherg,
Dillengen, Ulm, and Gemund, whence he
had put himfelf in conne6iion with the
as I

troops of Gen. pett

light

Under

ifch

at

Cron-

Mo-

favv himfelf at liberty to undertake the pro^efled operation tawards the
Upper Rhine, and he loft not a moment
in making the neceffiry arrangements for
that purpofe, Litut.-Gen.Wefnach, wlio

Itadt.

commands the army

deftined for the defence of the Lahf), received orders to advance on the lid to Ukeiath and the

he had occupied Ulm, which was Commanded by Gen. Nauendotif. Gen. La
Tt)ur had crofled the Leek on the 22d,

Sieg;

and at the fame time his Royal
began his march towards the
He croffcd that river on tlie 25th
>leyn.
inft. and leaving a confideraWe leferve
cantoned betwixt Mayntz and i>rankfort, proceeded to the Upper Rhine. The

and

Kigl)nefs

ger.

from Lieut. -Gen Petrafch,
after mentioning a numher cf fuccefsful
expeditions, in which t\\t lofs of the ene-

lateft reports

niy had been very confiderable, ftate the
unfortunate iflue f an attempt made on
Kehl on the 7th inft. The attack t"ok
place in two columns, and wms at firft
complet' ly fuccefcful. The French were
driven from the town and fori with great
lofs, and forced to take refuge on the
Unluckily, t'le
othe;- fide of the Rhine.
f.fimmanding- officer of one of the Auftrian to'vimns was killed, and that of the
other taken prifoner, during theaffiir;
and the troops, deprived of their leaders,
'

<

fell

into the gieatell confufion

;

whilft the

French, having leieived a reinforcement

from

Strafooiirg, palTed the bridge, whioli

the Anftrijins had neglefted to deling,
and, falling on them befoie tliey could bs
brought' into any degs-ee of order, drove
them in their turn from the port which
Ihey bad fo gallantly carried. Lieut. -Gen.
Petrafch. after an unfuccefi^ful ettoif to
diflodge the enemy, retired to his po^'tion
at BifchrtTsheim ; And, leaving a ik-tachnient to ohferve KeM, and gnaid the pafs
ot'-Kjtiisbis and-. the valley of the Ktutzig,
}.« maiclidXJ w.th the reft of his corps

towards Stiw.5uard, where bis van (iu?id
By re-would arrive on the i^th inft.
^Diti fjoia Qoii- La Tour, it appears thai

ihefe

circuraftances,

reau felt the necefiuy of a retreat. In the
night of tlic 20th, he repaffed the Leek at
Aiigfbourg and Rain
on the 20th his
;

l>ead-qiiartsrs

his

were

at

Weiffenhem, and

advanced guard was

at

Werthiu-

Rob Anstruth«r,
Head

quarters, Schiuetzingen,

Sfpf. 30.

My

Lord. I have tlie honour to inform
your Lordfh'p, that Gea. Moreau, after
abandoning his pofitions on the Leek, dire<fled his retreat, with a very confiderable part of the army, tewards Ulm.
Six
commiffaries, and all the people belonging
to the bread-department, were taken on
the 22d ini^. upon the roads leading from
Ulm towards Conftadt^ and Stutguard.
They had been fent forw: rd to prepare

two latter places, for four
(if Gen. Moreau'b army;
from
which circumftance, as well as from other
intelligence, it was evident, that his intention ivas ro crnfs the Danube at Ulm,
bread, at the

divifions

and retreat by Stutg.nd and Conrtadt
But My. -Gen. Nauentowards Kehl,
dorf, advancing fiom the neighbourhood
of Nordingen, arrived before Ulm time,
enoi-igh to fiuftrate Gen. Moreau's defign,
fo tliat w hen, on tlie 23d, a ftrong calumn
of the

enemy

defiled out

ff.und the heights,

e»f

the tov/n, they

commanding

the road

towards Stntgard, alreiuly occupied, and
did not aitempt to force them.
The n^'Xt
day Gen. hJauenciorf made his advanced
gnard (under M..j.-Gen. O'Reil'y) attack
this corps, and drove it back to the gates
of

Ulm.

prevented

T.heentmy, finding himltlf llnis
from execv>ti>ig his intemied

Conftadt and Stutguard, abanon the jfith in(1. leaving in it
magazine, and a cotiliderahle number of his pontoon', and proceeded along
the lelt bank of tie Danube as far ar Er- .
bAch.
ni.irch to

doned
n.

hirge

Ulm

;
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'79^-] l^^i^tp^g IntelTigente from the
bach, where he ngain croffed the river,'and
^ire^leJ his retreat (as is fiippofed) towaidb the foreft towns. Gen. Nauendorf
itiarclied ou flie 27th by Blaubcuren to-

that have lately

wards Tubingen, where he would come
into ccOTimnnication with Maj.-Gen. Meerfcldt, who was at Heckingen. Lieut. -Gen.

way

Petrafch, after being infoimed of the enemy's being fruftrated in liis attempt to retreat by Stutgard, direiflcd his march by

nefj,

Horb towards

Vilengen
a detachment
from liis corps, under Col. D'Afpre, occupying the Knieby and the valley of Kincorps,
fig, the Rench, and the Murg.
th.-it had
been detached by Gen- Moreau
to reinforce the poft of Kehl^ Iiad attempted to force the Kinfig Valley, but
was repiilfed, and obliged to retreat by
Frsyburg.
Gens. Petiafch, Meerfeldt,
and Nauendorf, in immediate aud clofe
co-operatirtn with each otiier, will endeavour to fall upon the left flank of Gen.
;

A

Mr reau's

retreat

La Tour
and Gen. Frolich

whilft Gen.

;

purfues him in front,
prelTes

on his

right.

Gen. Neu has

lately

driven back, the ensmy's pofts near Ma\ cnce, and taken a confiderable number of
prifoners.
Gen. Bournonville is arrived as
Commander in Chief of the French army
of the Sambre and Meufe, in place of Gen.
Jourdan ; but be has not yet attempted to

Rob. Crauford.

advance.

A

report of
his retreat through
Franconia, in order to form a jundion with
Jovjrdan by Fulda, proves to havu been iniJaftrioufty fpread with a defign to create
alarm, but was, neverthelefs, founded on
the circumftance of the enemy's having
-pufhed a cx)ips of cavalry as far as Aichij'ilhelmjhad,

Sept.

21.

Gen. Morsau's directing

,

The

jjHadt.

a6ls

of licentious

birbarity

FOREIGN NEWS.

^-^

Dec. i^.
Meffage from the ExeDiie^ory to the Council of Five
Hundred.
Paris,

;'".i^utive

loth Frimaire (Dec. 10 )
multiplied wants of the Republic
call for yuur attention to the
developemetit and eniployment of its reYou well know tliat every part
fources.
of the fervice fufFers ; the pay ofthetioops
is in arrears ; the defenders of the country
are expofed to the horrors of nakednefs
their courage is enervated by the painful

" The

imperioudy

'

confcioufiiefs of their wants ; t!ie difguft
6ccafioned by this gives rife to defertion ;
the hofpitals are deftitute of furniture, fuel,
and medicines ; the ef^ablifhmcntsof beneficence, expofed to fimilar want=, repel
t'le indigent and infiiTn, whofe only refoiirce they conftitjited ; the creJiirFJ of
the fl.!te, the coptradors wliodaily contribute to (upply the wants of the armies,
can ohtiiu but a very fmall part of the
funis xvhich are dne to them; their dift-refy

JiftouVagei mcii

whomight p^form

been committed by the
thing wc have

enemy even exceed every

heaid of their cruelty before.

Numbers

h.ive been burnt, not in iJie
cf p-aiiifliment, or to retard the purfuit of the conqueror, but merely from
the delight they feem to take in wi^kedcf" villages

!is they frequently went oHt of their
road in order to fet fire to them.
The fituation of the
Leiffie, Sept. 23.
enemy's army, commanded by Gen. .Moreau, is now fuch as to give no farther
apprehenfion whatever as to the fecunty
of the whole Circle of Franconia, and aS(o
of a great part of th.at of Suabia ; Gen.

iKiving, by his different movements, obiair>ed in thofe parts a decided
pofition over that of the
enemy. Gen. Moreau's army in the environs
of Donnawert, Augfburg, and

Nauendorf

fiiperiority of

Ulm,

is

in fuch confufion

and

terror, that

but to feek how to
over the Rtiine. The
Iretperial troops have taken polfeffion of
Stutgard and Conftadt, and extend themfelves all along the Upper Rhine to Stalhoffen, and even as far as Kehl. All accounts received from thefe parts are filled
with particulars relative to the capture of
different Freiicli commiffaries, together
with their plunder and booty in money,
and other objaifs of value, by the advanced Auftrian traips. In this they are
mofl eagerly fupported by the peafants of
thofe countries, who vie one with another
in difcovering every thing concealed by
the enemy, and alio in leading the Imperial troops through all difficult paffages ; by all which means a great number
of the French fall daily into the liands of

tliey

have nothing

left

cffeft their retreat

their purfuers.

fame fervice with greater exatlucfs,
and with lefs expence to the public ; the
roads are deftroyed ; the communications
interrupted ; the public officers receive na
fdaiies ; from one end of the Republic to
the other, the judges ?.vA admiiuftratorsare
reduced to the homd alternative of continuing to live with '.heir families in a ftate
of extreme wretthednels, or of didionouring themfelvesby corruptiotrj in all quarthe

malevolence is at work \ in many places
is organized ; and the police
without adlivity^ and without
force, becaul'e deftitute of thofe pecuniary
means v.'hicli are necefVary for the preven" Barh.iv*."
tion of fuch diforders.
letter from Lifio^ to an eminent merters

aliaflraation

remaias

A

ciianr<)fDublin,da;edth«iothi;fiaftmojith>
fays, that

an

t)rder

had on that day been

i(-

fued by government, forbidding the reading
of any foreign gazette or news-paper ; as
alfo the dilciiffion of any political fubje6t
whatever,amJer thefe vercfl penalties. The
poft-office is likewife forbid to tranfmitany
ktiei

i

having a printed paper inclofed.
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News from

Interejling

various Tarts of the Country,
(which was

Country Nfws.
OB. to.

Mr. Macpherfon put an end

on Enfidd Cbace. Dragged
hani's of a runner anJ a
before a Juftice of Pe.ice as a
French Jpy, it appunrcd, on a fhort ex;*m;nation, that he had beea an ulhtr in feveral fchools, which was ccnhrmrd by
letters ^nd hills found in his pocket, but
h.ul for feveral days in vain {olicited rehef
or Iddging in the town ;ind neighbourhood
He
fci vva: t of money to pay for ihem.
vas difmifled with .'in order to quit the
parilh ; and t!ie couftabk Iiaviug in vain
applied for a lodging at the pubhc houfes,
iufteaJ of lodging him at the w.-.tch-lioiife
or work-honfe for the night, left him to
lo his exiftence

by the

ru<lt^

coiiftable

<h:ft

for himfelf,

and find

his

way

in

e

t!

to Baniet over tl^.e Chace, where hs
wasnejct rnommg found hMiiging 00 a tree,

dark

and hardly

cold.

About

weeks i)t;wood behind

Faim, in Edwyntwi parifh, another
unfortunate wret(^h hanging by his dockings on a tree, but in fo |intrid a ftate thut
his he.id and feet feparated from his body.
He had on a good co:it and a kerfeymeer
waiftcoat, and in his pocket only fixpence
and feme halfpence.
A'ev. 5.
All awful and fiugular hailTwo very
Ilorm occurred in Noimicb.
vivid fiiiflies of liglitning ihnmined th«
Southern and Nor hern lieniilphere,', fucteeded, by heavy pea's of tliunder, while
the hail, whlcli fell profufe.y, appeared
Bo-iuci

impregnated with tire.
On the evening of Nov. 2, information
was given upon oatli, to the magiHrates at

were making in
fome of the neighbuurlig vill ges to oH£oflon, that preparations

flrudl,

;

ring the greatefl- part of the day.
Happily no violent meafures were at all necefTary, and no lir.rm was done to any
peifon.
The cool anil refoluie condudl af
the troops cannot be fpoken off in tO'>

high t-irms of

by force, the Depul)-Lieuteiian's,

in the execution of the nwiliiia-lawb on the
following days, expreffes were iramediaitly difpatched to Jolhua icrope, Efq.
Captain- Conimand.m't of the South Holland (quaiiron of Ley U Lincolnftiirc gentle-

men, and Yeomen cavalry, and to Thomas Wilfoii, Efq. Captain of the Spalding
troo|>, to requeft their allirtance in repel-

commend itioii.
The

Nov. n.

Starrfr,rd,

member

LL.D. advocate cf

the court of
arclie.^,
king's profelTor in civil law in
tie uuiverfity of Oxford, and judge of the
court of admindty in the Cmque-poits,

m:ide the following fpeech lo his eledtors
in the To\rn-hall

" Gentlemen,

:

I

thank

yefl now find tliat I have acquired the habit of exprelling only the feelings of others, not my own : I want language to thank vo'u as I ought. It (hall be
my fludy, therefoie, in future, to manifelr,
by my anions, th^t gratitude whiqh I am
unable to declare in words.
You know,
gentlemen, what you have committed to

my

Your

cire.

reprefentative

over

tiie interefts,

not only of

city,

not only of

this

on Wednefday morning about 10

A few mir.utes alterwaids the

o'clock.

rioters

en-

town iti a large body, blowing
horns, and armed with l\aves, having
forced into their company a great number
of

fervaiits

and labourers in hufhandry

;

but, feeing the cavalry drawn up in the
market-place in military order, they weie
deterred from committing ary aiSt of vio-

lence whatsver.

The

bufiuci* of the

day

to

watch

:

j

—

ot tliefe

tered the

is

this antienC

kingdom, not only

of Great Britain, in her connection, flicli
as it now exifts, with Ii eland, but of the
whole Br.tiih empire ; of an empire
ftretr.hiiig f-jrih its
mighty branches to
every quarter of the globe, and overftiadowing, with its proteftion, dlftant nations of various languages, manntrs, laws,
and religions he is to maintain, in all our
relations to them and the whole world,
the honour and dignity of the Britith
name above all, he is to preferve inviolate for our poflerity, as we have received
it from our anceftors, that which is the
foundation and fupportof .ill, of our potver
and g'ory abroad, no lefs than of our profperity and happinefs at home
our moll
excellent con(litutioi).

lunteers in their refpedlive troops live at a
great d fiance frorsi each other, y^t fncli
was the zeal and alertnefs dilpiayed 111 calle'Sling them, that they arrived Mt Bofton

in

fpiiaking,

manding

mellage vtiy
lute in the evening, and many of the vo-

Though,

yr.u.

the praiSlice of tlie i)rofefiion to which I
belong, I am' not unaccuftomed to public

ling any unlawful foice, and in maintainAlthough the coming the public peace.
officers received this

ne'v-e1e(fleJ

French Law-

Peterborough,

for

rence, Efq.

tiirce

fore,there had been found in a

[fiitc.

and examine the
lifts of psrloui liable to fervc in the pVefent mili'ia) tlien proceeded, and was completed, amidft the nr.ort perfe<51; tranquillity
the volunteers, headed by their refpedlive ofHcers, parading the town dato receive

f'land

than

to

To the beil of my poor abiwill confcieatioufly do what

niytelt.

lities,

own

For the difciiaige

momentous duties you might have
many more able, none more zealous
I

my

principles, as well

you, require at

firmly

re

ris

my

hands.

obligations
1 will

ever

who,
why, with the

hit thole leftlefs innovators,

dilfatisficd,

form of

my

they

know

not

under 'which this
long flouiithed great and

parliai^ieat

country has fo

would fsbllitute, they know not
what, loniething cr any thing, on which
no two of them could ever acree; who
fligaiatizc you as nnwortliy to be trufleJ
with tlie choice of reprefentative; who,
to pui ify you, as tliey call it, would pour
flee,

Inlcreji'mg

179^-]
upon

Ntiulfrom varloui Parts of the Country.

Soke, wJiich for ccnturieo has depended, and is ftiU willing to
depend, upon this its proper Capital. I
will ever fiimly refift iliole lurrov/- minded theorirts, who acknowledge no lawful
autiiority in any government but the wildelt democracy, ("uci» as they can perpetually agitate by tiieir intrigue,
who would
aBnihila;e that peerage which you cannot
but revere, when you have Irere for ever
in your e,es fuch iUultiious paiterns, Isfs
amiable in rank,th;i:' in every private and
public virtue ; who with the nobility
woulddeftroy the monarchy, the fountain of
all grace and favour to the fubjecls of thefe
realms, from whicli you have derived and
enjoy all your high local privileges, immunities, and junfdiflions.
I will ever
in

yoii half the

•

;

•

more firmly if polTible, tliofe
enemies of God and man, who, under the
falfe namei)f Philofophy, would take from
rcfift,

ftill

us the comforts of our holy Religion in
fitkneff, in penury, in affliftion, in death

;

may beft fuit their impious purnow ridicule, or revile; that they

vvlio, as

pofes,

may

hereafter perfecnte, the minifters of
who, if they can prevail, will
;

lier altars

make

it

their idle iiaftinre to deface and

Oemolifh, after they

(hall

have exhaufled

their wantonuefs of invention, in profaning

and polluting

fabric, whicli
beating fiorms of fo many
winters, the pride and ornament of this
Tenerable i-hc'e.
Yes, gentlemen, whilft
many of you, in purfuance of your late
gallant offer, may be braving the incommoditie? and perils of the field, to combat
under nhe leader you love, for your laus,
your liberties, your king, your country,
and your G.id; my feeble effurts in the

that beautiful

lias defied '.he

—

fame

was driving

waggon loaded

a

As he was dragged hy
and mud for about

dirt

hinn.

Air-. 26.

The Goodwin Sand

wind,

rt-hich will

Dec. I.
The flour-mills at Soffning, in
Berks, v.'ere entirely deflroyed by fuecand
property to a very con(u!erahle amount.
Mr. Green, proprietor of (he mills, alone
fuftains a lofs of 800 lacks of flour.
Dec. 1 1;. The workmen errtploycJ in Exeter Cathedral, in making a cave f<ir t'p.e late
Bifliop, (lee p.irGi.) found, about twofeac
below the furfare, covered vvit'i fine earth,
a complete ikcleton, put tirc-.l.ei- v.uK
wires on examining it more clc.lc'.y, avd
re:T!ovii?g tlie dirt, the follovving intcrijition wat difcovereJ, very reatl/ "and deepi/
cut, on that part of the f.u'l teimed by
the aiuitjnul's the Occ:p,.t
;

;

Ore; a
.Studio

lOH:

RnZEKI
et

CODFR: SCHLOERI
Germar.orurn

The mofl

1632.
probable conjedhire is, th-.t ths
of tl.e EngliCh in every

extreme ignorance

branch of forgery, and efpecijllv in anatomy, lu t!ie beginning nf ilie (evcnrcei t'l
cent iry, induced profellors of that art in
come from didant countries
but for
what rejfon the labour and ftudy of thsfs
two Germans fhould have beea thus de;

pofr.ed in

cathedral Uili Isives

tlie

If I fhall
above, be a propitious omen
liave any diftaiit (hare, however humble,
in averting the enormous evil that threatens
UP, you, 1 am ceriaiu, will think it the beft
With the
acquittal of my debt to you.
blcHiMg of God, 1 will at leaft endeavour
to deferve your approbation. In the mean
time, for ttie honour you have done me,
and the confidence you h:ive epolcd in
me, once mi.re, getulemen, accept nay

for conjefture.

tl.Poks."

grteti

At half part 6 in the
Lincoln, Ncv.t^.
evening, John Wi'fon^ aged zz, was fouad
Gent. Mao. DicembiVf 1796,

was aUo

10

floating-

in a hard gile of
prove of'great detriment
to the Ihips coming that w.iy in thefe long
and liazy nights.

mooring

light parted its

that warfare to

1

coals.

(by the appearance of the ro id where the
body was found), it is fuppofed he was in a
and caught hold of the waggon ; cthcrwife, that he fell in aitcmpting to get
upon tiie waggon, and received fome internal violence which caufeJ his de^th in 1
few minutes. His fellovv-fervant was driving a team at the fame tirr.e 'at a fmall
diflance, biit heard not any noife to alarm

h'eous caufe, under tbc f.ime le.iUtr, whom it will he the boalt of my life
to hare followed, Ihall not be wanting in

I

wit!i

tMe carringe in t!ie
three or four yar:'s

fit,

rig

which you fend^me. Ir is
an awful moment. Tlie wl'Uj'.e frame of
your government in church and fla'.e, the
whole order of civil fociety, have be^n,
and ftill are, in danger.
The b'.ackcit
cloud that ever lowered over Europe
hangs in gloomy fufpence, and fad4ens all
May the ray,
the profpetfl around U3.
which, breaking through the darknefs of
upon
us from
this morning, now (fames

1049

on the high road ne ir the toll-gate
above Hill, in this city. He was fervant
to Mr. Cracro.*^te, of Hacklhorne, and
c'eid

room

Dec. ii6, in the morning, the hcufe, at
the eid of Enfcid town, li.tsly occupied
by Mr. Collis, who ded Auguft i, ani
had been principally concerned in executing the plans of Uie late celebrated Cabahiltly Brown, was burnt to the ground,^
by
the flue of the greei-.honl'e aJjoiuir g to ic

communicating
party-wall.

houfe

EnfieVjwith

wi:l; the pailoui

.,i,u

a K\y\\

And
at

the fame moinii tha
Mr. Mafon's, at Ciayhdl,

a cpnnti'y of valu:,blt: p.'auts,

'iertroyeU by are.

Do-

[
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PVednefdaV , Nov. 9.

THE

Lord Mayor's
form.

was obferved
by

d ly

Tlie proceirwii

wich
vater-was nearly tiie fame af; ufual; but
by land much lefs fplenuid. Among
the cortiDHiy who dined at Giiildh dl were
t!ie ufi'.al

Tlie captains to wear the medals fnfpendtn!
to a ribbind, but faftened through the third
and fourth button-hole, on the left fide.
The-coloiirof the ribband blue and v^hite.]

that

many ofpnme

d.ftmdlion

;

the

Duke

of

York, Pri'ce Eriieft, the Pr/nce of
Oraage, the Lord Chaacellor, and aUiioft
great o.3icers of ftate, ra..ny
the
foreign ambalLdors and general ofliteis,
Mr. Fox, &c. &c. The Tiinifian ;imbaffador, by his own defire, -vas prefsnt,
He dr.iak.
Uit did not dine in the Hall
coffee and fmoked tobacco, in a room by

all

hmifelf,

while the

company

were

at

dinner.
ThurfJay, Niv. 10.
This day Letters of Marcine and Reprifals wei'a iffusd againft Spain.

Nov. 30.
wis this day
Admirals and Captains,

JV,Anefd.,y,

The

f(d'owing 'letter

tranfmit'.ed to

all

,

Tiiere is greac
inclofed memorandum *.
xeafon to hope, that many psrfons poifellcd of conliaerahle income, both in the
c^piial and in ti.e (ountry, vvillbe induce. I,
witliout waiting foi- this ineafure being en-

whofe n'.mes were rr.entioned in the Gaze, te by Earl Howe, as having tjgnalized
themfelves in ilie aftion of the ill of
June, 1794, accompaiiying the medal
which h.iS b. '.'a ;ir."fented to them.
*'

" M>' Lord (nr Sir),
The Kin;4 hning been

ple.^fed to or-

The following letters were tr.iiifmitted
by the Miniflcr on the ftibjedt of a loan.
(Copy.)
Dovining'Jir. JVedncjday, Nov. 30, 1 796.
< Gentlemen, UnJer tlie prefent circumftances, it fecms of peculiar importance,
that a mode fhonld be adopted for the proviifing for the fervice of the enfuiug year,,
without incurring f» heavy an annn li
chnrge, at,d fo great an increafe of capitd,
as would atlenti a loan m.ide in the accnftomed manner, at the prefent price of the
With this view, it is in contemfunds.
plation to propofe to parliament, th^t all
income.
perfons polTeired of a certain
Ihould be reuuned to fend a certain portion of it, fay one-fourth, to be rtpaid ac
the perio^l and ob tlie terms ftand in th.e

forced, voluntarily to contribute in a larger

proportion th mi would be required ofthem;
but the e.\tent of fuch a coi.Lribtition will,
in a grest degree, depend upon the effeiit
of example, and |>articuhrly on the lies' ee of countenance, which the niejfur<i
may receive from the Biuk. 1 will reqiicft the favour of you lo lay thefe cuhfi'.ler.itians befoie the court of direiSlors in*
the fint inftance, and after, if thty tiiiiik,
fit, .before the court (>f proprietors, and toexprefs my earnef^ hcpe, that, from their
zeal for the public fervice, and their feiife
of tiie importance of tlie prefent crifis^
they will nut be difinclined to take the

'

der a certain ii\,;iiber of goid medals to be
ftruck, in coaimemoiation of the vidlory
obtained

l-.y

his iM.ijelly's

Rtet under the

command

of Earl Ploue over that of th«
enemy, in the aiiioas of the 28th and 29th
of May, and ilt of fane, 1794, I am
commanded by his Mjjefty to prefent to
your LordRiip one of the med.ds aboveitventioned

;

aii^!

to

iignify

his M:ijeily's

pleafnre that yon 'houM we.irit when in
your uniform, in tiie i-niinner defcribed by
the diredtinns which (together with tiie
medal and rihband belonging to-it) 1 have
the honour to tr.infai.t to via. 1 am alfo
commanded by his M^jeily to acqu;uut
your Lnrdfhip, that, had it been poUibla
for all the officers on whom his Mjjefty is
ak of his approbapleafed to confer tliis
tion, to attend penon.dly in LopiJo :, his
Majeffy would iiave prefented the medal
to each of tliem in perlon ; hni that being,
from various <aufes,.-it this time impollihle,
his Majclly, in order to obviate all fmtlier
delay, has thevrfore been p'eafed todireit
them to be fir vnrded lathism.-iiiner. Allow
me to exprefs the great fat sfaC:lioa 1 feel
iu being made the channel of comauinicafSng to vour Lordihip fo diitia^uiihed a
mark of Ins Majeliy's approbatum. { have

le.id

my Lord, (or Sir),
Your Lordlhip's moH obedient humble
honour

to be,

fervan.C,

" Si-kncek.."

Admiralty, 30.'6 A!(i^'. 1796.
[ The admirals to wear the medal fufvcitdeti by a ribb;uid lounii Uicir necks.

loal.

'.o

tlie

re-

ceive I lal. los. in 5 per cent, flock, to be
irredeemable unlefs v\ith .-le confent of the
bidder, until the expiration of th;ee years
after the prefent 5 per cent, lliall have be^n
redeemed or reduced ; but with an spcioii
in tlic holder to be paid at par at any
(horter pei iud, not lefs than two years

m

t!ie

meafure which mutt have

in a

* "Every perionfubfcribing

.

fi-om the conchifioaof the definitive tieaty

Payment

of peace.
.

in either

cafe to

be

m.itis in mont-y, or at the option of the
holder, in 3 per cent. f\ock, valued at 75 1.
luble, if wilhed, to be converted for a
certain proportion into a life annuity. The

payment about the 13th of Januaty,
in March, the rcnsaiiiing inrtalments bitweea March and the O'^t her

firll

the fexoud

followinR,
after the

till

—

The

receipt not to be ilfirahla
inllalmeiit, 01 till io

f^-coiid

paid on each lool. fubfcribe/J.
Diicouut, as uitwl, on prompt pay nif nt ."

percent,

is

BIO A

,

"

;
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1769.]
moft

beneficial etfeft

on public

credit,

and

the moil evKltnr tendency to acceleia-.e
the reitoration of peace on fecure and ho1 have the honour, &c.
ternns.

no;ir:ib!e

&c
To

\V.

&c.

Pitt.

Uie Governor and Deputy Governor
of the Bank of Ensla.ul."
Dawniiig-Jireet, Dec. i, 1796.

" My Lord, I tike the hberfy of tr.infiriuing to ynur loriKhip a copy of the letter which I have thought it my duly to
write to ilie c,overnrr ^nvi uej). ty governor
•of tbe Bulk, ami (if the memorandum
therein referreii to, which it is their intention to lay before a court of proptictor? this
dny.
I have die fatisfadiion of tliinkiiig,
that the plan thertin fnggefteil is likely
to receive the greateft coiiutcnance from
ntany great mercantile bodies, and refpecThe relable houles in the metropolis.
peated proo'fs whuh the citizens of London
have given of their zeal and public fpiTst
leave me no douht, that, if it appears likely
to" promote the iiiterefts of the country :;t
impof ant crifi?, it will receive tlial
Cheerful fppport in their individual capacity, as vi«ll as that of the cor;. orate body,
and of the d ffereiit puhlic companies Ir

this

•is

unnecelfary

me

fi-r

to ftate the etteit

which fuch an example would pjo-Juce
ihrouglwut the kingdom. With this view
i would requert your lorniTiip, if you lee
no impropriety in the mealiirc, to take,
as fpecdily as polVihle, fucU fteps as )ou
may think moAadvil'ablf, for bringing the
fuhgeift

under

court of

common

tlie

conhderauon of the

council, andoft'.ie dif-

ferent public cornpanief, and for a'certaintliey may be inclined to
contribute to the fuccefs of tlie plan, in the

ing to what extent

eventof Its receiving the approbation of parliament. Lhave the honour, Sic. W.Pitt.
To the Right Hon. the Lord

Mayor

of London."
Suturdav, Dec. 3.

Tins day the txte iu every part of flic
very high. Iu luoley-rtreec
the inhabitants were taken out in boats
and a large qua'i'.itv of foreign wheat.
Upon the ground floors of itvs warehoules,

Monday, Dec I?.
The official intimation of the war with
Spain was this day given to both Hoiifes
of Parliament by the ufual chai nel of a
meffage from his Majefty.
mdncj.iiy, Dec. 14.
Hall, the Livery of Lontheir reorefentatives in parliam'^nt to move or fupport a motion in the
Houfe ef Commons, for cenfunng the Miniflers, for hnving taken upon themfelves
to fend the money of tie people of Great

At a Common

don inftrudted

Britain to the
Empeior of Germany,
during the fitting of Paihament, witliout
the confeiit of i^arliament.

Satutday, Dfc. 17.

This day the Chanc;llor ofthe Exchequer prefented the following melTage.
« GEORGE R.
^< His Majefty thin'KS proper to acquaint
rh-} Houfe of Commons, that he is at prefent engaged in concerting meafures with
his Allies, in or.Jei' to be fully
vJie

much

The

dam-iged.
Monday y Dec. 5.
public loan, to the amount of 18

jnillioHS,

was

his

ruom ng completed with

n>aiy ofthe
a molt unexampled rapid t-'
public compan-es and mnumeranle ii-.dividuals not being able to g<;t their names enThe Corporation of oiulon, who
tered.
were this dsy convened for the expr fs
:

i

pur^

of fVewing their loy.^ity and zeal,
coul.i only be admitted to fub;«ribeico,6- ol.
ty an clpeci d favour.
Ttiis moiiiinj Duon and Arnold, who
were found guilty of the nuirdcr of Mr.
Brewer, the beadle of St. Sepulchre's,

nert endeavonrs to effedl a ^^eneral peace,

on

fecvlre and honourable terms, ihould
unfortunately render anotlier campaign un-

avoidable

^

piufuaiit lo then leat«i;ce,

."ind

his

Majefty wi!l not

to tiike the firft opportunity to

fail

commnni-

C'te the refult of their dil'cuftions to the
HnM'e. In the interval, his Majefty conit may be <if the greateft importance to the common caufe, that his
Majefty fhoulJ be enabled to continue luch
tempor.'ry advances for the fervice of the'
Emperor, as may be indifpenfably neceffary, with a view to inihtary operations
being prolecuted with vigour and effecl ac
and his Majefty recoman early perin'J
mends it to the Houfe, to confuler of making fnch provtiion as may appear to tiiern
to be aijft expedient for this porpofe..
" G. R.

ceives, that

;

Tuefdtiy, Dec.tr>.

The Court

of

Common

to a refohuion, ''
recently furniftied

Council agreed

That ihe pecuniary aid,
by his Majei^y's Minil-

Emperor of Germany, has been
produtlive of gre.a advantages to Great Britain, and enabled the Emperor, not only
to withftand the defperate attempts of the
French armies to ove; -run Germany, but
alfo has given a decided and f tvoui able turn
to the war, and opened a f..;rer piofpcct of
obtaining an honouiaMe peace to Great
Britain and hsr Allies."

ters to the

Tburfday, Dec- 29.

le

wtre execuiedp

prepared for

vigfM-ousand ertedtual profrcutions of
if the faikiiv of his Majefty's ear-

the war,

Thames was

vv as

1C51

before the debtor's door of Newgate in the
Old Bdilcy. (See pp. 062. 971.)

This afternoon LirJ Milmefbnry arlownfrnm I- ranee; t 'e negovi.ation at Palis having been abrrptly broken
Lis qajcting Paiis
Oil by an oidtr tor
the parcir.uLis of vhich
in 4S hours
we amit lelervs lor oar Sl'iplemlkt.
rived in

;

1>352.

;

;

Pp.

D. D.

3i;'5,

The Kev.

553.

lane without fuccefs ; thfj inconfirtency of
a perfon, who iiad fubfcribed a Scotch con-

V/iU. Sergrove,

v,as lineally defcemled, hy ibe

mo-

from Richiird Tealdaie, biother
U> Thomas Ttafdale, <fq. one of ihe fi;unThe
ft.ers ot I'embvoke college, Oxford.
early part of his education was at St. Paul's
ichool, under George ThicknetTe, efq. then,

thei's fide,

bigh-maftfr of vvliofe friendlhip he enjoyed a pecuiisr fhars till ;hat gentleman's
death.
In Michaelmas term, 1761, he
was admitted to a fcliolarihip of Pembroke
;

ca Teafdale's foundation, for which
prcvioufly qualified himfelf, agreeably 10 the flatutes, by fljyins awhile at
Abingdon grammar-fchool. In i ;66, he
tpcame fellow as founder's kin 5 and, about
the year 1774, on ihe reflgnation of the
college

he had

Kev. Timothy

Griffiths, f\iccecded

him

as

and reiSlor cf St. Aldate's, in
the c'lty of Oxford. As he h.id before conciliated the mafter's* efteem by tlie regularity of his conduiS^, fo he new acquired
that' of his pupils, and of the Society at
large, by his a!f:.ble and friendly depgrtment. On the demife of Dr. Adams, in
1789, he was elefled htad of the college
to vvhicli he afpired at a former vacr.ncy,
and which he certainly would have I'ltained, had he not proved to bs ineligible,, at
the time of ek6\ion, by wanting 6 months
of the ftaiutableag.e. To this preferment
js annexed, by aft of parliament, a pretend of Gloucefter cathedral; and, as a
TOem'^er <f ih:;l church, he was cnll.red,
cp!lege,-luIor,

;

of Peiiiiaik hut,
in 1794)
Llintwiii, cc. Carr.-.ar'.hen, and diocele of
Attached, as
S(;uth V/tles.
Ll^ndaff,
might be expt tied, to the p!ace where he
of
learning, h'j
rudiments
the
received
l;ad
was, on Vv'ednefday, the i 3th of i ift April,
prepari: g
high-raaAer'sf
prefent
the
a,:
,
to attt-nd. .ns uTu;;!, L'le :innj..il meeting of
'^''

^''^"

;.

vii:arage

>-'-'

the g..v:.
aft<n-

3 ftroke

i:.a--':ru):i;

\

;

pearaii,.

•

ut

^'ivl

v:\v n,

v,:V^ ti,e

ap-

he t.idd.aily, Uira
^:
ap'iplexv, funk into a rtupor,
'

'•'•

which, with aiew fnort intervals of fj^eech
and recoUeii'ion, terminated farally on the
Erurday following, having juft corapletej
the 49tli year of his age §.
Enquiiy
r. S31. Dr. Rrid wrote
i^ito the I^Iumao Llind on the Principles f>f
Commnn Setrfe ;" and, "Elfays on ine '.at illedlual Powers of Man."
Dr. Fordyce was one of the 21
Ibid.
c'lildr'^n, by cne wife, of Provoft F. of
Aberdeen, where he was firft educated
college.
His fir'^ preferment
3!,l.ir;fch.-il
%i-as to be minifier of Brechin, ffz ; am]
^oon afierof Alloa till about 1760. In that

"An

m

he same to London, and offered bJ'.v.en aiyacancyat the meeting in Cnici-

"3,eg.r

^elf

*

Dr. Ratdifle.

f Rev. Di. Robe.

ts.

mailer, wardens and court of
afiiiUnts of the Mercen Comp.iny.
b...ni Muxh z6
He
v/as
n-ffi-jo
§
+

'

[Dec,

^ila-ticfJS to^ find OorrtfSfions /«, farn.er Gbiiuarle!.

3052

The

felPion of faith, offering to be minifter to
a Diffenting cangregation wiiich held a very
different creed, being l^rongly objefted to.
This did not, however, prevent his being
chofen co-paftor with Dr. Lawrence, in
Monkwcli-ftreet, where he continued lo
preach to crowded audiences many years.
Such was the fame of his eloc\ition and gefticulation, that Mr. O^rrick himfelf was
atirafted by it.
The univerfity of Glafgow
conferred on him the degree of D.D. 1760.
In May, 1771, he married Mifs Henrietta
Gummyng; and, in 177?, was involved
ja a difpute with his coadjutor, Mr. Toller, fon-in -law to Dr. Lawrence
at firft,
as it appears by the letters, puhlifned on the
occafion, on account of the omiffion of
forae ceremonials of politenefs, whicli, by
want of mutual conceflions (for, the children of light are not always fo wil'j as the
children of this world), increafed till the
breach bec;im.s too v. ide to be healed. On
this occafioi! the Dotlor, with the addrefs
that diflinguithes his countrymen, took a
flep which was not univeifally approved
by his Diffenting brethren ; he engage.l to
do the duty of botli parts of the day himfelf, and caufed Mr. Toiler to he eie(fled
witjiout any charge againll him; fur, he
was a man of irreproaciiable charaticr,
;

From

thougli lefs pojjular as a preacher.

liiispciiod the congregation, dividing, dei:iin..d

;

the Doflor began to feci the infir-

inities of old age, and
houfe was Ihut up.

at laif the nieeting-

He

retired

firft

to

Wm. F's houfe, in
Bath, wiiere lie died.
His firft public'ition was a preface ro a
pofthumous work, on the art of pre.iching,
of his brother David, who was a. minifter,

his broiher, the late Sir

Hants-;

and

finally to

and wrote alfo "Dialogue? on Education,''
and a " Treatife on moral Philolbphy," in
Dodfley's Preceptor ; and, on his return
from a tour over the Continent, was loftii}
a itorm, Sept. 1751, on tlie coaft of HolHis death is pathetic.^Uy noticed by
land.
the Dodlor in one of his addreffes to thu
Deity and he vvrnte the following epitaph
" Sacred to the mcmpiy
of P-Jr. David Foudyce,
la.!e prof -Ifor of phibfophy in the
Maiifchal college, Aberdeen
;

juflly efteeined

for his learning

but

and fine

much more

t.ifte,

v;dued

for his unafttCled piety
and hcncvoleiit difpofition.

The

foci.d duties

he warnnly rj;commendcd to'others,
and in his own com'uft exemj)l;fied them.

The dutiful ton,
the affe^ionate brother,
th.e fin cere fi ieuil,
ard the kind mafter,
W5;'e tlsaded

ir. liis

c!).ua>.1er.

:

JC)6.1

A

and

Jddil'ions t$^

for ufeful knowledge

laM<'a'>Ic thirft

prompted him

CorreS^'ions in,

countne?,

to vHi: foreign

fo juftly

and

tl'.e

famous
it produced,

men

zviAt

Hill diftinguiflied for the fiiier

Arts.

home,

In his return

from

after about a year's abfence
native country,

Supreme Difpofer of

tiie

all

his

events

permitted this valnibie perfoii
to lofe his

©n the

life

in a

l\orm

tember,

75 1.
Blame not, reader, but adore
that awful Prcvidtnce,
1

ever dire^ed
by unerring vviAlom
ami iivftnite goKlnef?.

which

is

Was he

thy friend
Yet jriere nrt.

The

hinn

up from

his foiil

where

from earth to heaven,
knowledge

Will be fully fatisfied,

A

t'.at

fiUeJ,

repetition of charaft.-rs wl-.ich
the cpifndes on Iialy and

and the overdrawn affirmation vefne6ling his being rapt from
earth to b.e.i\ en by a wave, are the exceptionable pa'rts of this compofition. The
pert pulpit-or^itors of the prefent day aii?
imeqnal apes of Dr. James F. The following is- a lift of the Doitpr's works
" The Eloquence of the I'ulpit, an Ordi-

on Providence,

—

which

added a Chiirge.
1752." Adsxviii, Z4 " An Effay on the
Adtion proper f)r the Pulpit." Both tlafe
are printed at tlie end of " TheodoruF, a
Dialogue concerning the Ai t of Preaching,
hy Mr. D. Fordyce '' 3d ed. 1755- " The
Methods of promoting Edificition by puban Ordination Sermon ;
lic Inftitutians,
with 'a Charge delivered at the Orduii'ion
cf Mr. John Gibfoh, Miniftcr of S*. Nition SermtMi

;

to

Temple

1755." ^
of Virtue,

edi ion,

much

hian's.

Serpnon, 1757."

is

" Tiie
'''"• *''•
Dream, 1757." 2d

^•"'"-

a

altered,
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ficcl. xi.

"

A

Funeral
"The Foly,
r.
unlawful PleaGeneral A^ifem-

v

Jiifmiy, and Mifery, r.f
fure, a Stirmiin before rhi;
by of ti\e Cluiich of Scotland, x-^fio."
inferted
the Scotch
Frov. VI. %, 7.

w

Preacher,

I.

31^.

ly the Dvaihof the

"

A

Sermon preached by Dr.
" Addreffes ta
" Poems, i:S6." In

occafi "n.

our prefent vuiume, p. 569, is an original
eulogium by him, warm from the he.irtj
" on the Humane Society ;" and, in our
laft

Number,

p.

fuUy lamented

948,

by

his

a lady

dca'h is beautiof the firft rate

Mr. Jo!in M iUar !aft year crofied
the enjoyment of the blefi-

American indcpenJenoe, and of
tbat liberty whic-i he fancied could not be
found at home. Hs was educated under
ing';

of

the eye of his

the learned Pioftflor
and married a daughDr. William Culien, profeffor of phyfick in the univerfity of EdinHe pubhlhed an ufeful treaiiie ou
burgh.
ibe 1 iws relative to infurance.
p. 969. Mr. Moore died in his 37th year,
after r. fevere illnefs.
His talents and virtues did honour to a name and f.>mily long
charailerijed, and ll;ll adorned, by uni'fMill.-.r,

and his virtues
abundantly rewarded."
complere fpecinnen of that redundancy
«.f thougl'.ts and w ords which are tire truclt
oharaiterifticks of all the Doflors corapoThe difcerning reader will profiions-

nojnce,

the

tti^t

P. 9C6.

his defire of

iiavid

vvitii

Hunter on

the Deity, 1735."

th.e Atlai.tic for.

pain and

forrow,

wadied

delivered in Mop.kwen-rtreet at the Ojdination of the Rev. Jamc> Lindfey, ^'J?|^''

poetical merit..

?

wave.

friendly

Which wrapt

Sex, and the .Advantage to be derived by
young Men by the Society of virtuous Women.
A Difcourfc, in Three Par.s, frjni
John xi. 5, delivered in MonkwelUftreet
" Addreffes to
Chapel, Jan. i, 1766."
young Men, 7777." 2 vols, *' The delufiv^e and pcrl'txucing Spirit of Pope;y, a
Faft Sermon on Feb. 10, 1779." " Cf'arge

Printed
of Sep-

coalt of Holland, the
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mons to young Women, 1766." 6 vols.
"TheCbaraaeraiidConduaoftheFem^s

particularly Italy,

fo long tha feiit of Liberty,
(ever dear to him 1)
for

former ObltuarTes.

rence, 0(fl, i, 1760, with an Addrefs at
his Interment. 1762/' Rev.xiv. 6. "Ser-

Sermon ocafioned
Re^'. Dr. Samuel La-v-

fitlier,

at Gl.'.fgow,

ter of. the

l.ate

fedted learning, and
wa"- diftingnithed by
gen-.l.'i.efs;

modeft worth. He
knowledge, flcil!, and

in the exercife of

lu:.

profcfiion,

by rare powers of miiul, .and by extenfive,
His r.'.smory was uncommonly faithful anl retenyet well digefltd, information.

tive,

his

judgement clear and folid, his
and elegant, and his coavcrfa-

rafte coraeft

no ordinary degree pleafant and ir.flruilive. But bis mental endowments and
l:ter?.ry accomplifhmcn's were united with
mui-e valuable qualilits of chua<5lei-, with
finnnefs of principb, with independence
and fii'C lity of conduft, with a generous,

tion in

benevolent, and public fpirit, withami.ible
manneis, and with the ftriftert attention to
the relative and focial duties.
P. 970. Kenneth Mackenzie, efq.' of

Cromarty, poffelfed a property of ujiwards
of j(^. 3000 per fl«w<w,' forfeited in 1 745
hy George, eai I of Cromarty, but reftored
by a iaie adt of parliament to h'S fon. Lord
MacWpil, at whofe de ith, in 1789, Mr. M.
now deceafed, fucceeded as heir-male and
reprefentative of the attainted family.
D-, »
ilTue, the Cromarty eilate de-

ing without

volves upon Lid> Ifibclla Mackenzie, filler
of the Utte Lord Macleod, and widow of

Geor':e
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€«orge, Sxth Lo»-J Elibank, In the Canaengate cliurch yard is a monuir.eiit t!>us
a«!cri5ed

tlie

remains

Gordon,

Alfa,

Fr.^ncis B. b..rt.

the Rev. George Wyld,

the R-ght Hanonrable

John, Lcrd MACr eod,

of S;ieen, Berks,

to Mils Mary C.lcr.^ft, of icampitonhoufe, Yorklh're, youugclt daughter of

OTsior- general iu ihe Britifh fcrvice,

of the txxiit regiment of foot,

3n»i colonel

Durham,

26. At Greenivieh, Wir. Stow, to Mifs
F, Cook.e«
Ac Bedtjington, Surrey, P. C Labouchere, efq. p.irtaer with WeJTrs. Hope and
Co. to Mif^ BiViug, thud daughter of Sir

Cromeriie,
wlio departed this \,ii
the z^A April, A. D. 176(3,
in ihe 64th year of lier'age.
Ccr.iuel's of

,

co.

to Mifs Rob^-ris, of Ciiartei lioufe-lqu^re.

of

IsAB^r.i.A

Great Stangiiton,

reftor of
to Mifs Ha-

vens, of DunyLsiid-hall, near Colcheftc-r,
2^. Charles Holford,efq. of Hampftead,

;

" Here Ikih

[Dtc.

The Rev. James Pope,

24.

C')unt Cromarty,

orderof the fword
in the kingilcm of Sweden,
<3i«d zA April, 17S9, aged 6i."

aiid a comm:uidar.t of the

the

G;neral C.

late

27. At Plymouth, Lieut. Fletcher, of ih«
rovid corps ui engineers, to Mifs Mudge,

daughter of

At

tlie late

Sr. George'.s,

M.

Dr.

H.mover-fquare, Capt,

John

Er.ingliion, of the navy, to MiJs
lett, of 01.1 Bt)nd-ftreet.

^%
...

A T
'£j^

Monfon, a f;)n,
At Oimilton-hall, l,ady

WiJ'.iam

Ncv. ig.

Hope? ^

Ann

Ion.

At Oxford,
Adams,

the Hon.

Mai:r.<s, the lady of

the wife of the Rev.

Pemb( oke

late of

3a At

Mr.

college, a fon.

.-»

14. At Brompton, Middlelex, the wife
of William Whi;e, efq. a daughter.
The wife of the Rev. Dr/ Myddleton,

to

Mifs

Bird,' daiiglueroi"

At

K

St. George's, _Soutliwark,

nl.iy,
fs

Mrs.

Reniiell, of tl:e Paragon,

W.

bookfeller, of that place.
Cuckfield, Sulfex, Mr. Thomas PolGreat BardficlJ, ElfeV, to Mifs
Chilton, of Cuckiield.
At Northani, co. Devpn, tlie Rev. G.
Surged, to Mifs Chapp^'l.
rtt the ca hedral church,
Cinterbury,

lett,

(;f

Ifiw J.

G. Wood, of Beaumont-ltreet, Deportrait-painter, to M:fs

voiifnire-place,

Freeman.

a

fluii,

f«i.

10. At Horton-hoiife, co. Northampton,
(on.

M.

AT

Philadelphia,

Henry

Philips,

Mifs Soof tlie Hon. iSenj. C.
jvidgeof the liigh court of errors and ajipeals.
Nov. 31. At Egl Dgliam, co. Norihnmb.
.
the Rev. Hugh Hoi'glon, vicar of that parish, to Mifs WilkinfoM, daiigliter of tlie
late VVilliani VV. efq. of Newc;ii\le.
i22. At Y<^rk, Mr. Parvi,-, «f South Molton-ftieet, to U'.k GKdl'iill.
Samuel Stephens, efij. b.nrrifter at law,
to Mifs Wallis, daughter and fole heirefs^.f
the late Samuel W. eiq, comniilfioner of his
Majcfty's navy.
efq.

(

f M.inclie.\er, to

phiaChew, daughter

23.

At

Ticel.nrft, Suffex,

charii Wethrellj to

Mr. M'-

of Fnday-ttreet,

Cheapfide, to
Kent road.
At Buruham, cd. Norfolk, Capt. 1\a-^c
WoUey, of tJje royal n.uy, to J^i'fs L. M.
A. M.uiin, daughter of Sm M. M. bart.
29. Mr. William Warin, of Aftibourne,
Dei by (hire, to Mifs Walker, daiigy,ter of

M

iS. Ill Henrietla-fireet, Covent-garden,
the wife of Henry Robinfon, efq. banker,

fS.

the laie Jofeph B.

efq. of Lovighboruug'ii.

±:£\<'r of Sjxhy, co. Leicefter, adaiighiei'.

oa.

to

At

efq. a .;.n:ah:iT.

IT, AtGopfal-:.!)uit, co. Leicefter, Lady
Ci arli.tte Cuizur., v\i;eof tlie Hon. Penn
Afiheton C. M. P. for that county, a fon.

the Hon. Mrs. Gunning, a

Ar-

James Hodge,

At .St. Margaret's church, Lsicefter,
Mr. Linwood, of C.-innnbury, Middlefex,

Wakefield, the wife of William

fun.
Havvfon, cfq.
Lateh. In rortman-fquare, the wife of
AuRufliis I'echel, eCq. a d:mgl ter.
Dtf. 8. In Upper Grofvenoi-flreet, the
wife of T. Lockwood, efq. a fun.
9. At Enlhan>-lioiife, co. Dorfet, the
wife of I-ieirtenant-col Monro, a fon.
In Caveiidiib-kjn.ire, the wife vi WilL

Mllbank,

25. Ac Falmou'.h, .Mr.
to Mifs Killy Wood.

tlie

Rev. Ri-

Mifs Caiolinc May.

30. Sir Henry Goodricke, bart. of PubYorklhire, to Mifs Forteicue, one of
the daughters of the late Right Hon. James
F. and niece to tlie Earl of Clermont.
At Upton-upon- Severn, Thomas Bland,
efq. of the 8th, or king's regiment, to Mis,
M.iriin, of Ham-court, Woicef\erfliire.
Lately. At Lambeth chapel, hy tlie Abp.
of Canteibury, Capt. Markham, of the
royal navy, to the Hon. Mifs Rice, younger
fifter of Lord Dynevor.

At Lambeth

cliurch,

Mr. Bevan, of

Brooke's- place, Kennington, to Mifs Murynand, of Horfeferi y-road, Wefliiiiniter.

At SnareUon,

co. Leiceftcr,

Mr. Robert

Mailh.ill, a refpedabJe f.unier of
llon, o Mifs Vernon.

At

t!ie

Sweb-

Cape «> Good Hope, Capt. Lo-

tlie Jupittr man of w*r, 10 ^iif5
Story, dauglucrof George S. efq.
At the lame place, Major Shee, of the

fack, of

33d regiment,
'

to Mifs St. Charles.
'

At
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At

At5t. Clement Dane's,

Jerfey, C.ipt. Daniel Douglas, of the

marines, toMifs

Mary Lydia Harvey.

bookfeller,

of

2©55

ffr.

John Clarke,
to Mife

Portnjal-ftrect,

Mr. Brooke, of Lincoln, ftalionerj to
Mifs Broolte.
Mr. Thomas Bray, hofier, of Hinckley,
to Mifs Neeiiham.
Ac Chatham, Mr. Willl.-.m Pes-an, furg€on and apothecary, to Mrs. S.irnli Pope.

Aiming, of Kihv.'.ngtin, Devonfhire.
12. At Bideford, Devon, Mr. Hnme, of

In the E.»il Indies, Cliarles BoJsl.im, efq.
one of the joint colletRiors of the revenue of
the provinces ceded hy Tippo>, fon of R.
H. B. efq. late governor of Bomba'-, to
Mifs Berrington, one of the two d;iug!i-

of

,

who iA\ on the Continf nr.
Mr. W. HoWlin?, of Ma^,sflel<^,

teis of Ciil. B.

Dc:

I.

Iv>ng-acre, to MifsGwennap, dau.of Capr.
W.iltar G. of t!ie royal navy.
IJ. Geo. Dewduev, efq. to, Mifs Jamef.n, only d.^ti. of the R«v.
J. re6lor
Clipnum, and vicar of H T^ljsm, Stii re}'„

Wm.

At Rugby, Warwick(l:ire, the Rev. Michael Marl'ow, D.D. prefuient of St. john^s
college, Oxford, to Mifs Clare, daivghi«r
of the Rev. Dr. Clare, of Rugby.
15. Mi.J.hnfon, of B-ll yard, Colemaaftrretj to Mrs. Pedley, of B.",rt!iolomevi'-ct.

At St. George the Martyr, Qneen-fqu;'.ri^
Mr. Pelerin, merchant, of Lower famc^
Golden-fquare,
Mifs Dawes, of

CO. Nottingii.im,lace-maniifa6)tirer, to Mifs

Newham,

Warvvickihire.
Geo. Walhn^ton Malins, efq. of Brackley, CO. Noithampton, to Mifs King, daii.
of the late VVni. K. ef Farnhorongh, Oxon.
AtGainfboroiigh, Lincolnthire, W. Watfin l!o!tcn, efq. one of the aldermen of
Hull, to Wifs Smith, daughter of John S.
eUj. merchant, at Gain/biirough.
At Sculroates, R. A. Salifbnry, efq. of
Chapel AUerten, near Leeds, to Mifs C.iroline Si..niforth, daughter of John S. efq.
Sutton, of

t,f

New

175,5,

St.

Sheffield,

to

M-

Lieut,

of the royal navy, to Mifs Cheney
Roe, yoimgelt daughter of Henry R. efq.
5. At Bifhopliill the Elder, Mr. Chr.
Bolton, merchant, in Hull, to Mifs Atkin-

Mr. Thomas A.

raff-mevehant, in York.
Mr. Geo, Hay, 'on, of Topfhnro, Devonfhire, to Mifs Price.
.Mr. William Livefey, aged 73, to Mrs.
A' ne Johnfon, ancd 83, both of Blackburn.
1. At the Quakers mectinp', Mr. Luke
Howard, of Fleet ftrr>et, to Mifs EHiult,

•

of Bartholomew clofe.
b At Lew Layton, Effex, Mr. William
D.ivis, of Good m.an'f -fields, to Mifs Doiott.y Roebuck, of St. Mary-atHilL
Mr. Jams-- i'carfv, v, ine-mcrchnnt, of
Exeter, to Mif^ Ruffell, niece of Thomas
Ruffell, efq. of A.ulover.
JO. At Hurft, in B-.-iks, the Hr>n Cropley Alhlev. brotlier to tl-.8 E.ii-1 of Sh.ficfbury, to the Rt. Hon. L idy .Ann S|:enccr,
of M-rlh(.r<.,„vh;
dan. of his Grace the
Mi. Chirles Hiimfrcy, of Cambridge,
to M.fsGrirtn, of Huntmitt'on.
At Middleton. Cipt fames Brooke, of
Gaiofbi.rotip.li.to Mifs Pi)iker,of Stock wT-li.

tentior.s.

him

ft

of

Cainbeivvsli-

Ths

C^mflitne'i

iSoo i:'
of his de;it'>, which vvas
of apoplfxv, he was eng-^fOi:

'v.

..j

A peiu'ion of

:?

il

*

m

ri'

c-|\i;

for the prifs a fourth edition of his

on

i^j

w.Ti

d.ates.

At 'Mirll^m, :\-j,^A.
Jnfeph Neckcr, M,D. b.itmi;!:

64, Noel
to the £leftor Palanne, hi!h>r;o!^i-anl-er of the Palaiinate, artl of the d-uchie«of Berg and ]\',hers, ?nd :-!u':hor of leverd b:Haii:xjl UDrSi*.
Dec. iO.

D

grove, tj Mils Crciiw.

t

Dates."
April 7, 1714, and enterel
into the order of B?nedi6tincs in 1731.
.ter m.any years refidence in a Benedlfitrna
abbey at Bezi5, he was removed tothecoavent of B'.sncs JJanteaux at P.n is, and appointed to csntiniie that great uafion^
work, begun and carried on by rhe Benediaine<, intituled, "L.H'fi:oire htttrains
de France," which he was t6 taks up sz
the i2ih century.
Of this work (-.e andcrtoo'*; to fu'.ifh the iith vdlume,
and tt»compofe the whole of the T2th. He undertook t';o, after Father .B-nqiiet, to'ccjRtioue the " Recoeii c'.es ar.cier.s Ililloriete
de France." After tl;e fnpi^iL-.-iion of hts
order, he retired to the hoofe of h,is tsfephew, Dubois Laverne, direiflrr of the national ri-efs, wliorn h.o had etJiicateil, aiid
from whom he experienced the k'n-.teft ;\t-

Burgundy,

Sl.Kle,

VVilL <':re^n, ef<j.

iC'eraetyr,

monk, and aatlwr

work " L'Ai de veHe was born at Bsze, in

r'fier les

Mr. George Potbury, dniggilt, of Exeter,

«>f

SorterhaJt,

of that truly val'jable

to Mifs Hill.

fon, fccnnd daojhter

called

Amf^erdam.
March 29. At Paris, Francis

K.

At Kingfton, near Portfmouth,

fe.at,

formerly a Benediftine

MifS Kennett,

d-iighter of the late Rev. Dv.

his

p.iintingat

George's, Hanovet-fqnare, the

Rfv. Robert

A T

fun. J-X^A. nearCaiTpfu, in (he provinT»
ofO-ciyllei, ajcd -yi, Jacob Orten HnQy,
archireit, .ind diredtor of the .academy oT

vor, of NorXvich, to Mifs Blatch, eldefl
•laughter of [.^mes B. efq. many years major of the Eaft lillex militia.

At

North-ilreet, Red-lion- fqaare.

AtClerkenvvell, Mr. Cooper, of St.
\-J.
Jolm's- ftreet, to Mifsr.Ainell,of Granthaw!.
At Dover, Mr. ShijT.'err), attorney, ta
Mifs Walksr, 2d da-j.'of William W. efq.

Hull.
At Colcliefter, the Rev. Augnftn? Bee-

j.

m

ftreet,

-

179,;. Fih. zd.

Chniliin

At Wiitenburi, aged 51,

I'Vedcrick

Nuriibosger,

profeffor of-aiiatumy and b-oiai.y.-

M.D.
"
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fome time, governor of LoiiifiIn 1776, he was appointed to the
of the galleon fleet which failed
from Cadiz to Mexico. His great work,
intituled, " Entretenimientos phyficos-hif-

April iS. At Paris, Chrillopher G.ibriel
AUegrnin, a cele!)rated ft,.tuary, born in
Cdlober, 17 lo. Twoof his beft poifi)rmances were the Venus and the Diuiia, in the
gardens of th: late Madame du Earte, at
Luciennes, near Marly.
26. At Vienna, in his 34th yesr, Bar-

v%'ards, for

tholomew Wugg, M.D.

OiJ. 5. In the Charite hol^pital at Paris,
aged 68, Gafpard Gailiaid de Beanrieu, a
native of Saint Paul, \n the t:!-(icvi2nt pro
vince of Artois.
He was author of a vork

firlt

phyfician to

the general hofpital.
A^ay 4. At Oiffel, near Rouen,

Louis
Alexander Damboiunfy, fecretary of tlie
late academy of fciefices, and fnperintendant of the botanic garden at Rouen, author

of a ufefiil work, intituled, " Recherches
fur les Teinuires folides que Ton peut tirer
<!es Vegetaux indigenes, publiflied in 178 1.
He was born at Rouen, M.iy 10, 1722.
^uiy ^- In the ifland o! Leen, near Cadiz, Don Antonio de UUoa, born at Seville
in 1716. In 1734, Lnuis XV. iiaving made
application to the Couit ui Spain for permillion to fend M. de la Condamine, and
f(^me other members of the academy of

make

fcieaces, to

Spanitli

obfervations

America, with

at

vjew

a

Q^ito, in

to al'ceitain

the ftjiire of the earth, ihe king of Spain
not only readily complied with this requelV,
but ordered the diredlors of the royal academy of the Royal Guardias Marinas, at
Cadiz, to recommtnd two perfons who
might do honour to the SpaniQi nation, and
wWo might aflift in the obftrvauons tliat

Don George Juan, and
de Ulloa (then only 18 years
and
perfons appointed
tlicy failed from Cadiz, in May, 1735. f'>r
Caithagena, where they were joined by

were

made.

10 be

Don Antonio
old),

were

the

;

They lemained
Am. erica till 1744! when the two SpaKiifh gentlemen failed for Earo)io in two
Don George juau
tlifterent French fldns.
got fafe to Madiid ; but the thip which carthe French academicians.

in

Don

de Ulloa put into Lcuifbourg,
fappofuig it to belong lo the French, but
they fou"d it in the liands of (he Englifli,
and Don de Ulloa w^as brought as a prifoner

ried

m

to England

During

his mrviclly's ftiip the Suij-

commanded by

derlaod,

ftay

his

in

Capt. John Brett.

this

countiy he was

eleilad a fellow of the Royal Society.

He

returned to Spain in 1746, after an abfence
of II years an-.l 4 mouths .ind, in T748,
;

jn

coojiuiiflion

piib.liihed at

witli

his

I'oUow-voytiger,

M idrid, a " Rclacion hillorica

delViagede Oiden de

S. M.ij.

para Medir

Of this
a'igiuios giadus de Meridiaao.",
v»ork an Eii^lirti tranflation has been publilbed. Sonv. t;me atVr his return to Spjin,
he was Icit by tli^ Court to travel through
The

coiifequence of thefe travels
has he^-o, that, fi nee that time, a number

Europe.
of

yo'.'.ng

fcicnces,

expence,

Sp

luiards r.itached

have been

to dilTerent

fent oi't, at the king's

to ri^fide for a

(

ortain time in dif-

ftieni countries of fc,nroi>e. Don U.io.i uas
again fenc tu Pcra in I759> "" thebofjoefs
He was afier«t tUe qtuckfilvet hiujcs.

flna.

command

America Meridional y Septentrional oriental," appeared in 1772.

toricos fobre la

on education, in

" L'Eleve de

la

3 vols, izmo, intituled,
Nature;" of a " Cours

d'Hiftoire Naturelle," in

7 volf;. i?.mo ;
of a " Coui s d'Hiftoire facree et profane;"
of " I'Heureux Vicillard," a dramatic performance and of fome other works.
He
was fc;mewhat deformed ; and was a man
of lingular manners, fond of weai ing fquare
-

;

fhoes

and a cloak.

Towards

the

'

latter

he maiTieJ a young and
handfome woman ; but this union was neither long nor happy. His wife died before
part of his

life

him.
19. At Wurzbourg, of apoplexy, Andrew Adam Sentft, M. D. and for 15

years profcfforof phyfick in

tli.it

unive-

fity.

Nov
At Gottingen, Dr. Albert Antony Meyer, author of feveral works ia
Natural Hiftory.
Dtc. 31. At Paris, of a pulmonary complaint,
Vand^rmonde, member of
the national inflitutioa of Sciences and
Arts, born at Paris in i7'3i.
He was a
diltinguilhed mathematician.
He had alfcj
applied himfelf fucccfsfully to t!ie theoiy
mufick ; and publidied, in 1780, anew
fyftem of harmony, whu-h met with the
approbation of Gluck, I'iiilidor, and Piccini.
He was eledtcd a member of the late

of

Academy'of Sciences in 1771.
1796. Jan. 6. At Amfitrdam, aged 3S,
Riche Van Ommeren, re.itor of the Latin
fchool in that city autlior of an " Ei>iitol.i
Horatiana ad Jacobum Hooft de Nativitate
;

of a Latin ode 00 the firil federation in the Ctiamp de Mars, printCil by
Didot, at Paris, in 1790; and of fome
other Latin poems.
^el>. 22. At Amfterdara, aged 40, VViltet Bernard Selgerfema, mimfier of the
Gofpel at Boxum, in Friefland, antl author
of fome Elfays on Nauiial and Revealed
Religion, publilhed by the Teylerian Society at Haerlem.
March 7. At Groninguen, in his 74th
year, Paul Chevalier, D. D. profelfor of
Filioli

;

divinity and

ecclefiafliftal

hiftory in that

Tiniverfity.

At Rotterdam, aged 47, Franc's
WiUiam de Monc'iy, M.D. and one (,f the
14.

"diiedors of the Batavian Society of

Expe-

rimental Philofopby in that city.
^ptil <). \t Berlin, aged 76, J-ohn Ulric
the Pays
Vtin Bilguer, a native of Chus',
desXirifons, and l.ite fiirgion-geneial u>
the Pru.iuii armyj author of a dilicrti^tion

m

;

-

Ijgd.] Ohttuary ofremai kahle Perfons vuhb BiograUkal Anecaotei. \ o
" Ds Membrorum Arnpiitntione rariiri;Tie widow and 6 chil.'ren, with his friends
;

ailminiftranda autqmfi ahi"oc;and:;,

"

genti-al, miift regret the lofs

priiiC-

of which an Enplidi traiiflation, uutler the title of a " Dilfeitation on
tlie Inutility of the Ampiitrition ot Limhs,"
was pnUUlheil in 1764. This work prociii cc! for the author l-Jtrers of nobility from

ed

in

tlie

176

1

the fatisfAaion of L-eing his
id dau^^hter
April Ia!> to a foo of Mr. T^y.
of BuntinAfd.-Je, in the (a ,ie coontv
;
a nwn of large fortune
Mr. (>. muriel'
tlie only dauR'er of the Kite
Mr.

Emperor Jofeph If.
16. At Calcutta,

Leake, cf

tlie leall atlvantage attending
hi:>
choice of a wonlan who is in evc,

I

To a
perfeflions were known.
difpofitioi^, fhe
united the moft captivatiiiR affihiliiy of deportment with elegance of manners. PolielT^d of .in excellent nnderftinding, her
refined and judicious tafte enabled her 10
improve and cultivate it beyond the nu;:-il
With a ho.'om
atta'nnients «f her fex.

whofe

mild, gentle, and cheerful

cil in

Mr. Patrick M. of Barns.
Oa. ... In his 4zd year, of a confufnp-

reg. fon to
tion,

Southu'.srk.

yonnger

purfei-

Ham

place, afterwards of
Common, Surrey, where he died Feb. ;,
1735, aged 75,

having three times recovered the operation of teing cut for the ftone.
7. At South impton, the Rev. Richard
iv.s, many years rtftor of
Newbury and

but too often re-

D

;

High

the St, Gs'ige,

of that Ihip,

Tho.
and a

navy.
24. Ar Kinglton, Jamaica, Capt. Clarke,
of thi 5th Welt-India light drigoons.
25. At Tetenhall, SlaopHiire, aged 60,
during the greatert pait of wliich he had endiMctl a f?ries of

However happy

Gent. Mag.

II

il!

health,

Mr.

ilie

—

Pe;4rf(;n,

the rel-nfe to hin.filPyhis
Decanbir, 1796.

Clere.

10. In her 29th year, Mrs.
Catharine Deeker, wife of the Kev. Thomas
D.

Weft Indies, of the
Geo. Howell, of the

brother of C.ipt. C. of

ilon«-maro",
George's churcli,

aftei-

refl.ir of

Sf^imon

and Jude in the city of
amiable and beautiful
an untimely facrifice to the
fatal attack of a puerperal f«ver.
11. At .-ilicant, by a fall frcm his horfe,

Norwich.

woman

ti

Onboard

efq.

St.

Aukland,
Durham, and was nephew and heir to
Mr. Mofes W. ftone-mafan, of the fime

an ("ports.
24. Aged 21, of the yellow fever, at
Cape St. Nicholas Mole, int'e Weft Indies,
William M'Millan, eldeft fon of JmiesM.
efq. of B irwhinnock.
July... In El'iotVrow, St. George'sformerly mutter
fields, Rigden Cnce,
niafter of the American provincial forces.

-^"£•9

near

H«: w.as a native of

CO.

but no
the anniable perfon whofe
virtues he has attempted to perpetuate, will
accufe him of pai tuli;y or ex-ggeration.

Child,

Mr. Matthew Waite,

of Loni;-lane,

who knew

;.gent for

years prefident of the coun-

that ifland.

22 On his paflage from the Wed-Indics
Mr. DaviJ M'Neiaht, furgeon of the 68th

w

June... In the

befiJcs

nieces.

msny

Ire-leil,

friend,

appropriate thefe fenti'Tients are, the fincere and deep forrow of all thoft^ to whom
llie was coiniedled by thefe ties can fully
tellify.
Her illnefs, which
is long ami
ftveir, (he hue with truly Chriftian fo'titade and refignation ; and, thongli frequently fuffering much bodily pain, her invariable fwectncfs of temper and fereaity
«f mind never once forfook her. The author of this tribute to her memory is aw:!re

navy, and

two

cl. to

29 At Martinique, Dr. Story, phyfici.ii on the ftaff.
i^e-M
At famaxn, tlie Hon. Thomas

her condndi was alike CKemplai^ and amiAclmired and refpt<5^ed by all who
approached her, to know htr and to love
her were tlie fame thing. How jiirt and

yeilovv fever, Lieut.

nephew, Francis Holyoake,

h.is

50-

able.

is

was above

f.er

to

t

that fcpulchral praife

his integrity

praife.
He married the fifter of Mr.
Pe^rfun hefnrementioned, and has left
tlis
bulk of his fortih-ie, ne;<rly zooal
an-,.

al!

was that of benevolence ; and
brtth derived addition il iuftre from heriinatfe(fled piety and devotion. In the feveral

one,

charaaer,

fsdi.iiril

feat of purity,

fruached with want of veracity

chirity to the indigsnt, gensrontv
to
reiarives and hofpitality to h.s friends,
eq'ial to his incor.e;

Irs

were

alive to all the feelings of (Gnfibilny and

and

:IC1.).1S

y ])oint

of view a fupcrior chan.cfer.
At Terenhal, in his 69th year, Mr.
Holyoake, an emtnent f.lcitor;

tues and

relations of daughter, fifter,

m

Newport, alf* in the fame c-.untv, wi;h
wiurn he had a very confide-able fartune,

in Bengal, where
had arrived nb-iut a year, Mifs Maria
Krifcn, eldeft daughter of Maj )r-2""ieial
l!.
The memory of this amiable and arComplilheJ young lady will live lone; in the
hearts of all thofe to whom her many vir-

as her heai

ir.»

h.ad

married

May

wss the

fociety,

lor,

llie

tendernef"^, her foul

in

of a kind re-

and wortliy mem'-er of

lative

;

This

fell

in h's 22.1 year,
l-hv. 17.

'

Mr. Edward Fr.nks
II. Emprcfs of

Cath.a.ri:;e

all

the Ruiiias. She had bc:n limewh^i indilpoed feveral days previous to the i6-.n •
bii',
on the mornin;; of that d .y, w-,s
very cieerfiil, and fook her coffee,
as
ufual, to hreakfalL
S'le af.sruaius wkn.
to the wa;er-clofet, wheVe llie had
alt
leady been twice in the comic or the
mon-iirg, and, as fhe ilaycd an nnuhial
time,

tier

attendants

lie^arK,

e.xtremely

alarmed ;
length (vie of h-i pages v. cnt
door to liHen, and, not hearing the
lealt motion, called o.,e of her puncipil
to the

fc;niitla

tO^S Obituary r.f femarkailePirfonr, with BiigraphkaLlnecdBlis. [Dec.
a'-fendantp, who opened tlie door,
found the Eoipiefs j-xtctideJ on htr
tatk, with her feet towards the donr,
NJcJici.! aliiftancs
in an -.ipypleaic fit.
was inftaucly fent for; but three quaiteis
of nn hour elapfed befoie her chief pliyfician Dr. Rogerfon (a Scotch gentlei^an)
She was then bled twite, :iud
arrived.

Sv.ednn
and the Rid'Mti troops entered
Poland by force, and demanded quarter*
and foraf;e. In tiiis war h'-r ImpenalMajelly polliifled hei feif of Ocz ^kow, with the
The war
llaiightcr of only j2,CC-onisn.
between Ruflia and the Porte (lill contmii^
ing, Gre.it Bii:a:i;, whoe mediation had
bi en lejciled by the former, beg.w to arm

female

;

anil

appeared to b* much re'>jvt:-J, hut p. v. r
fpoke :ift.rw;iic!:. S'u- it^v.'\.x^ ki ti;:s
iflat-tiill tlie Uj11o\v„i-

fsiion of the he.iit

oVii ck
fici.ms

but

;

n

v,

cv^.irr.

T:,,

.a pti.c|iiiblf u\,

quivur

i-,ii)iu)uiicevt l-cr

i-

When open

If.ons (if leiiitoiy to !iie Emprels ; an!
bftwcen Rullii and Sweden 1791. After
the att.ick of the Tudl ries, and depofition
ot !. >i;is XVI. on Ai'g. ic, 1792, t!ia
F;i;|-r.r~
KG died her ambalf.idor from
]':ai.e., and ordered th.e French ambalT,.-

d,

itoaes uere :V,u,id in the g.V.l-blu'.d t,
one of which \ve:L';l'.ed an onr.ce, ar.;l llie
an ounce, Kulli -ii weiglif, wh:ch

Xwo

oth.j- half
is

lefs than the Englifh u eii;',it.
w.is daughter of. Chrifi'..>ii
Trince of Anh.-li Zerbft, boin

dui

one third

.AtigLiiUi?,

bt-en

I'o l.-irge a portion of the
race, and il e culuvation of the
wildeft and mol\ untrodden defartf.
For

human

whom

to Rnlfia, befu'es feve-

us to fay

fl>,u.ou.ed

t.xftibiu^ an

t;)

1787,

t;v|,

Idled; clfablUhed tinee

f;i\'

1:1:

:

auJ,

i tlie

.-^i

among
t5,

crowned
ihe

tn-

emtiireto be

new

univtrfi-

oil.er txe: tions

in

purch^fcd the Hougiito.i

ait.uof pitiure.s 17-q, ,.nd \h-. Lyde
Brown'j colle^-'ti'-n of .iiticiue il.itues. War
was agoin ileil.-.ie.i w.tl; tl e P.nte 17S7.

coll

Sl-.e h..d an iniei v,ew uiih t!ie E.ri'cror ef
ni.d w:l!i ;lic King
.It Che:lon,
vi Poland at Kunv, the f.inie year.: the
/urmer j:);iK'd I'.er in the war with the
Tniks, lu ijiJS, war was UcclafeilSiiaiait

-G.rni.^i-.y

may be referved
is

not, f

X

and

Pe;rowil2, born Oft. 1,
1754, ni.iiri^'d Otit. I, I77r, to the Pnncefs
Soidiia Dorollie.i of VVuieniberg S'.utg^-rd,
wh.o, after her con'.erfion to lie Greek reliiria Fedorownai
gion, took the name of
and by v^ ho.v, iic li,.s three childi en. The Empif.fs left one daugh'er alfo.
V.l.en the
Emp.reis was i.,keii ill, the prefent Emper r Has at Ctchi'itav, a country palace,
abeiit 2S l-ii-hm nn'c^ fiom St. Peterf..
11l>urg.
celled tilt cajiital about gight
in t;:c cvniing ; ;;nd, imniechaie'y after Ins
iiii t'lei'i dcce le, wa.- pi oelaimed before tlni
Paul

i

aiul,

Eai'.-Jn.lia irad.-,

oiJert^'i the gc(-p,iaphy of htr

ties «,^<>;

be.

it

Ottoman power

v.diether for lier only fon

M

tieatv wiili foriu-

a jouiMcv t.) the Crimea
In
Emi-rtf-'of the Eaft

;

fucceffor,

the moft favoured nations, and ftif;ivour of the inh.ibiianls of
In 1781, ihe

I78z, founded ihe oidrr of Woldimiur. In
1733, Ihe oj'eued a comniutiication with
toth Indies. In 1784, ihc granted free trade
to the ciMfts of the Euxme lea, ;ind took

of her fuccclTors

to aninhilate the

Moldavia and Wallachia.

commsiciJ

and

uhich

m li.i\e

the civihza ion of

pulaiions in
a

tie mod
PaiHii has

tion cMui a mighty f\:!'e, witli dominions
extended by eveiy efton of political fkill
and aitif.ce, has been moft atlonifliii g,
Provideice, whofe ways r.r-; beyond the
reach of iuiitian reafon or conjeilure, permitted Catha.rine 11. Co m.ike this ufe of
her uUirped dominion, and to anticipate,
by the reniov;:! of a iveakconfort by means
niiwai lantcd byeveiy principle of juftice
and humanity, tiiat moft importaiK of all,
revoit'tii'iis in the hiOory (.jf human kind,

ral ifiand< ie)\ored, witli f. te navigaiii;u
ill all the Tuikifh feas, including the paffcge of t,he DarilancUes, privileges grant-

concluded

exerted
abilities:

V'eter the Great can only
begun,
liei r pid progicfs
fioin w^.-.kwefs and baib.irifi>-i to civiliza-

be faid

The tirrt war in wh.cii llie eni..ipi:d
wliii ihc Turks in 17^)9, vvlueh continued 5 years; and, July ;i, 1774, reace
was figned, whereby tlie Crimea was declared mdepeniienr of the Porie, a lane
trafl of country between the IJog and the

gal, and, in 1783, with thtfJDanesj

s

and

to a p;t. h of grandeur

exalicd

cultivation

was

to

a.lua

il:e

f'.'.rpiizaig lolei.ti

Ving.

ed

h.-

piinqeff,

M.ty 2, 1719, marric.l, Sep:, i, 1745, to
Peter III. grandfon of PtCrr thc'c'veat,
who being depofed July 9, 1762, Che was
proclaimed fole Enlp!ei^ of all the Riiflia^.
In 1768, (be elEiWifhed a new code of
laws thiough her dominions, the grand iiiilrudlions for framing which may be feen in
ourvol. XXXVIIl. 574; .-ind the U.ne vcar
Hie fuhmitied to the haz.i; u of inoculation for
the benefit of her dominions, where it was
unknown ; and tiie experiment, under
Baron Dimfdale, fucceeded pesf^dl'.y, and
was commemorated by an annual tiiankfj^!-

Dnieper was reded

Whather capital in G da)S.
the iTioi.d chaiacler of this great

O'i't

li;

ever

Emprefs

'.(he

of the. latter.
Pesce
year between tha
making laige

Ih.it

rc-vcis, die Praile

ii\'al

t

bcii)rc ten the p!,y-

dead.

len-th fi-ned

i\.:-. .,r

tuo

nint

in dei'cnce

iu '.-<]<,

:'-

—

'

i

p.dace.

111

t;

e ufual

firm; and the whole

tour:, vvl.ith. w.is th^re aflemhled in anXK'U^ expeclaiion fiomthe morniig of the
Em|)itib'- accident to lie moment of her
death, in!ir.^di..-e:y tc ok the oath of allegiance to d'e new U'.vci'i igri, as did alfo the
fnir regime l'- id. gs^uds; and every thing

paded with the

gre.iteil

order and tran-

quillity.,

18.

was going down .t
Wdha.Ti Dick, barf, major of

Sudeedv,

dance, Sir

as lis

the Mid-tiUthiiij ietiuble cavaliy.

21,

At

17^6.] Ohiluaryo/remarkaUe Pirfons; uiitbBio^raphlcalAnudotes, 1059
21.

At

St.

Mrs. Murrav.
22.

Andrew's, ScotlanJ, the Hon.
,ivj;^«^- to Lord Elibaok.
"*

R:i;:Ki;

.hall,

,

Riiftar for Gl.ii^o^. anJ

b;u-rack-

efq.

Dumbarton,

ix\:\]or

of the royal Glafftow v(ilunteer:, nwl formerly one of the magiftrases of tli.it city,
33 Ac liis houfe in Chadotre-ftreet,
Rithb.Mif-place,
ray, e-i;.

Edward Angutlus Mur-

At her hnufe

in

Upper Park-rtreet,

B;"iftol, Mr?. TraUe:nf, wife ot
Traherne, efq. refceiver-ger.eral for

cb'.ti^tyof

leafe, for 40 yeais, if he f^ long continued
to ferve the cure, priying fir icknowledge-

ment one bariey-corn, if demaixled. It is
now^rvorth zool. fer annum, Wv.hQvx anv
hciui'e for t!ie refidence of the miniftcr, wiio
is silo *'ed by thr: vvill to 'fin>.\
a dwelling
two miles dirtanl from the ch.ipel, which
difrancp the Co-rip.iny, conrid^-rmg chs dif-

of accoinm iJr.'.ion in fucii 3 c >;'.;::;••,•,
have ext'^nded to five miio-,. Mr. i's Uy.\
is bpprenticeJ to an apothecary ;
and a
fiibfc !;-.t'on is cpened for the reft of rhs
liiulty

t!ie

G?Amor;:-n.

24. At hi- r-'it-"', Mrs Wwchope's, at
^'q. of
Fainicuth, T
ly :K-.
the ili.u'.J o,
rived >- u \.
'le
on
In !...T
Monn,
the Maricc:
,1, C
.MrdsKf
rehcl of tlv; \a-c
50 }ears tin-!>lite-vvoi k^r ;a tuat town.
Few people ha. e Jived and died mora h)ved
and refpeileathnn this venerable i^air. By
'

.

'

,

•

M

then fettled the whole reaory, valued at
about 50I. fer annum, on the mmiflcr, by

f.im'iy,

26.

bie property, which has hten cmiftantly
applied to '.lie bcft of purpcCes, doing good.

Their mennoiy wdl I0115; witli gratuude he
remenihered hy a mim rr-'nis affinity, to
'/.vn-.ges they
tvhom, befides t'-nino'.d
have left aa example .1 [i;i.'..', t ;n;iei;ince,
,ri .a.
M;-;.
and indnftry, wertlny 'lirir
JMunn, after feveral vah:?»e leg'.cies to
her rel.iiions ic, hasljftzol. to Addenr

.

hofpital,
20 1. to the c'vintyfchorih of Cambridge, and a yearly ftip;nd
forei-er to be given in bread to ths pour of
Great St. Mary's p.irifh on tiie 17th of F^b,

brooke's

Mr.

'm Browne, attorney

Willi

at

l.iw,

of Kiihy-areet, Hutoii-.^iaei-,.
45.

R.

Mr,Rudd:cU,

wii'c;

or

Mr. Jofcph

Q^ieen's-row, Pe'Uonviib.
John Rear, a poor nrja;': of K!y!iboroi:gh,
Of

near Kirton Liiidfey, co. Linco'n.
iiig to

move

a piece

of tim'^er

Aflill-

.iciif-^ a

U\\\-

the rollers gave way, and
e was
flrnck with the timber o". the lo -Lr part

pit,

1

his body, by which one t!i gh u;.'- Ivoken,
and he was oti\eru:fe fo r.nv.ii lu;rt, thn:
lie expired in ab'.nit five m mu.es nf"er.
He
w.is a carpenter by trade, aged 71, and h.!S
left a charader behind him wjrthy of

of

imitation.

Mr, Nichnlfnn, of Leicefter, broker.
1 he Rev. [olin Hadley Swain, curate of
Qnoen-Uinare, and leiUircr
of tl'.e united panihesof St. Aurtin ami St.
Faith, which ahogf-thei- puiduced buiSol.
fer annum, to mniiiiain a wife and fo^r
laughter--, lill, about 12 months ago, he
was prcf-n'ed by the Haherdather's Conipnny to the curacy of Leyf^on with Sidwell, CO. Sntfolk, the impropriate reilo:y
ef which liiey purchafed under the will of
Lady Weld and, refervmg 20 1. /<>' ti*.
out of the me.m profits, till they nude up
St. Ceorgc'.s,

'

;

i!;e

fuaa

'ii'i

out iw

W,\i fiiit jpurciiat?, tlijjy

rie

w

4:indin'q

is

Rv

-r

-

Herbert Lawrence,

efq7 of Her.rietta-

flreet, Coven'-g.irden.

At

Vavixhall,

her 15th year,

in

Mifs

M.iry Linging.

Suddenly, after eating a hearty fur per,
aged 77, Mr. Clarke, farmer, at Hearne.
Si:: weeksafter her marriage, Mr5.|Ann8
B.jvvden ; and, in tha afternoon, .after %
long illiiefs, her brother, Mr. [ohn Lamb,
both of Stapleford, near Nottingham.

At

:i

m

M.jiT'-m, miller,' of

own

door, fuddenly tiiopp-.
expired almoil in "ian:iy,

I11S

,

a fte idy attention to hnfi'iefs, and \\\'. moll
upright dealings, tliey, acquired confidera-

Mr.

St:imf>r(),

his

fear,

Fairy-hill,

Kent, John Naylor,
In

ne:,r

Eltham,

efq. of Bread-ft reet.

Sbme-ftreet,

Mrs.

Stephens,
wife of J-.)mes S. efq. barrifter at law. ilie
was delivered of two daughters the Sunday
preceding ; who, with fix others, furviv*
27.

her,

28. In an advanced age,

Mr. Kendall,

ftoiie-m.ifon, of Exeter.

At Kxeter,'.^r.Tozer,colle(Slor of imports.
Tiie llev. Robert Powley, redtor of Seffay, near Thir.<k, Yorkfhire.
At ths m^Mlfeof Petty, In-.'ernefs fhire.,
Mrf, Margaret Ca.nnei on, fpOLife totlie Rs».
Mr. William Smith, miniiler of Petty.
•
30. At B:gglefw..de, M.fs Gc.fli.
At Hever, in Kent, in his 71ft year.
.

Rev. Stafford Newe, retlcr of that parilh.
Lately. The Rev. Robert Barker, reftor
of Hicicling, CO. Nottingham, and formerly
fellow and tutor of Q^ieen's college; B. A.

1758: M. A. 1701; and B. D. 1770. Th»
reftory is in the gift of the matter and fellows of Qiisen's college.
Rev. 1 hilip Rofeahagen, formerly of St,
John'scoUege, Cambridge, where he took,
the drgree of A.B. 1760, and A.M. 1763,
report was at on& time induftnoufly circulated but without four.d,*iion, except ti>
fl itter his vanity, that lie was author of tl^

A

letters figned "Juniui.

William

Webber,

efq.

of

Vanburgh-

houfe, Bl.ickheath, Kent.

Aged

69, at Landovery, co Carmartlien,
much regretted, after tv«o days illne.s, Arthur Davics, efq. many years a magiftrata
f )r that county.

Mr, Miiidock,

farmer^

of §wi»ifleaJ,

aa4

io6o Obituary efnmarkablePerfons', with BlographicalJneeioUi, [Dec.
aii'.l

one of the Bourn troop of

colnlhire

loyal

Lin-

yeomamy.

After a fliort •Unefs, Mrs. Taylor, wife
afof Col. T. of York. Tie fame day,
ter George T, fon of ibe above gentleman ;
who, wittiiu a fortniglit, lias lott his July

M

and two

hoys,

fine

tlie

one ii, the other

yi'ais <if age.

10

Mr. WarJ,

fen.

of Hogs No-'ton,

co.

Lsicefter.
Mi-f. Gordon, wife; of Cofmo G. efq.
fnrveyor of the king's tobacco vv;.relioufe.
Tower-hill.
In the iftand of St. Domingo, of the
yellow fever, Lleutenai t-col. Garmer, of
tlie Sid regiment, and commandrMii of the

of Hi rt-ar-Princ^, in ih:U ifland. The
talents and active fpiiit of this
young onicer, together with the amiaWa

town

ent'upnzing

virtues vvhi'-.hcoi'.flaiitly dillin^u-lht-d Itim,
rendered his lofs fr-vcie to hi' famifv, and
dep\iveJ h.s count- y <f ab-.hties uellca'.-

cn'ated to proT'.ote tl e g;neral v.-elf:ue of
the military pn feffion. He fignalized hiinfelf in the 14th regiment of foot, which
fo long and fo conflantly engaged in
Hid and in Flanders. Before the town
e was wounded by a muf.jut ball in tie hieaft: this fcrved (m'y
to uiake iiis woith niuie evident, and his

was

tlol'

of

D inknk

1

After this forfirmnefs mrre confpicuous.
tunate efcape, lie foi'ght on with ti.e ardour of a true fol.'ier, and poll^fTrd the
,ihlt.-rvji.ie in
coolnefs and cov.rige ul;icli
Ihofe of long exi'Cr'enCK and h.ihinial intr^ijMd'ity.
From his well-known merit an 1
i-.

wellenrned honcnr.';, he became major i.f tie
S.d, and, foon after, IicutenaM;-c. l.u-ul (;f
the f-^me regiment, which vvas ordered f. r
"theWeft-Indif;whrre,n<'tw;th(hmdi;'Rtl;c
danger r.f alickly climate was aiMe.i to the
"chance <i war, lie braved hntli f-.ra t'Aelve'iTionth, ha'-iiig, furvned an amiable hrnth* (a heuf'narit in the fame nginitn')

vUo
Jatal

fell

a

facrifi;-e

At

fsivices.
.

which

the calam^t.'ws ai;d

Cdonel

of black cavalry,
ly in'i -raMg :b'e
lart,thi- tv,
;y (;r.sr,n,s a d
his ovvfo l.i-ilili by ih icily ohcor)>'i

I'oN.'im-

:

1

thfregard tif
1j; ving his <'uty,
vcr,

to

At Port-au- Prince

fever.

Garnier raiftd a
.which he mad-:
.

was

l.

iniiiiat<'d

clo'ed at one? his

life

by a f- and ho-

A

more difinjviiisat the fame mnnient.
rercVed or real fc nfe of honour, a batter
could not
I'.cart, or w el'-infi-rmtd mind,

man

one profeilion.
ex l\
.Miith s'cgictted, leaving behind her 12
C'iiJirn, Mr;. RayiTiond Darker, v\ ife of
in

any

cris

in any

efq. of F.'i'rford, GloucefterJh.
of he Soiith-fea Company, dau.
an.d co-heirefs (with tlv? widow of tke l.^re
Sir Henry Hoghto!i,bart.) of Daniel Booth,
e'o. dired'nr of the BanK, who died June
;,'i7S8. Lhs. R.B- got her death afier

John R. B.
til- 1 dor

own

apari^eit li'rn
A tp,ak
the table ;>t Fairford psrk.
.g'jiight u'.r head-drefs, and fet1t in a buse.
f.'.e

;

I

rcm;)Vei.l

to her

Her fcreams

calling up the company (her
hiifbaud being ill of the gout), fomebodr
piefent rolled the carpet over her, though

Ihe had before ©xtingiiifhed the fire, and
felt no harm ; hut liie fright feized her,

and

fhe, probably in calling for afliftance,

which was the

buifl a llood-velTcl,

caufe-

of her death.
At Brighton, in confequence of a violent
fever, \V. R.'n.lall, efq. barrack matter,
Mr. Da'Afon, of ilie Dublin theatre.
His lafl wife was mother to Mr. Lewis, of

Covent garden.
At Cohvorth, Nortnamptonfliire, the
Re". Robert Di ury R ye.
Mrs. llevell, of Boflon, co. Lincoln.
Her remains were interred at Billinghorougli by the fide of the late Mr. John
S.ayivell, w'nofe rehft llie w.is.

Philhps Gl

iv'r, efi]

the

late colonel in

royal Norih Lincolnthire militia, and one
of his Majefty's deputy-lieutenants for
Linco'nlhire, and coufin to the

G.

Rich.

late

efq. author of " Leonidaf."
At Glenlwortn, co. Lincoln, Mifs

Louif.i

B.itr.it.

Of the iiydrophobia, Anne Ornry, of
She wa^
the alms-hoiife, nsar Shawbury.
bit by a mad dog about fix weeks before.
Tlie fame dog alfo, before he was dellioyed, b t a mare and a pig, both which
died mad.

•

The Rev. Richard

RuiTel, of Lancing, in

of tiie L.t-^ pliyfician of that
name, at Lewes, wiio pubhlhed a treatifc
on fca. water.
Holmes, a poorwomaHj
Aged T03,
SuiTex, a fon

of Qj;'.re-coramnn, near Derby.
After a (liort illnef', at Platt-honfe, near

Manchedtr, where e wa"; on
Rev. Dr Barker, of Rakeweli,
1

a

the
Derby.

vifit,

co.

1 he vicarage is in the gift of the bp. of Line.
Thorh->s M'lody, the well known whipper-'n for 30 years to the f x hounds of C.
Forefter,~efq. He was carried In his grave
by a number of old earth (toppers, and attended by
heartily

many

uiher fpoiiing

mourned

for him.

fr. ends,

Diredly

who
after.

tbe corpfe follcwved- hi- old favourite horle
(which he ufed aluays tocalliiis Old Soul)

carrying

I.

is

laft fox's bi lalh in front of

bridle, wi:!i his cap,

and girdle, acrofs

his

whip, boot',
faddle.

hi^i

fpur.-^^,

The

cere-

i'ting over, lie (by his own dcfire)
thrre rlear r '.ttUiig vievv-h.illnos E'ven
over the grave.
Ml. Ai.thoi;v Gilbert, mafter of th&

mony
h.id

hii-n

free fchoil at S'eafnnl.
l\\

Parhament-ttreet, M'S. Webfter.

•'^Sed

73, in Charkitte-ftre^t, Portl.indWadt.'.'^fq, youngcfl; fon of

placc,. Jolin

the late Fitkl-marnial V\'.
At B.irflal, near St. Mrrgarel's,
chefit-r,

efi

Mrs. Spon^x

vvife of

RnAmbrofe S.

of Korflal.

At Nott'.'^gl'.am, Mr. Green, one of the
aldermen of that boi ough.
Sudtleuh/

;

I'jc^d.'lOhituary of remsrhahlc Pcrfons
SutlJenly,

Mr. Thomas Mafon,

of Sprid-

lington, near Lincphi, farmer and grazier.

Ac Torfton, Suffolk, aged 82, a perfon
of the name of Hawes, who has for many
years lived by himfcif who'ly imattended.
He had ufed to gather flicks and itraw for
faring, with which he cooked the little
He wis pof
food he allowed himlclf.
felfed of four coats, all of which he wore
tl-.eir
being ftolen,
in fv'.mmer to prevent
aad in winter to keeii him warm andifave
pu chafi.ice
he
refiifed
A few days
fu-1.
fing a piece >)f pork becaufe it was too
much, weigliing above a pound, altliough
he died worth upwards of 1500). Dialing
lall winter he gave is. towards a fuhfcription for the relief of the poor; and
has for fome time been he.ird to declare
that ihefe dear timt-s would he his ram.
Dec. I. Mrs. Peake, mother of Mr. P.
furgeoii, of Leicefter.
2. Mr. Thomas Boulton Pratt, goljfml'.li,
of Cheapfide.
Found dead in afield, near Mil'.brook,
It
Lieutenant Deeble, of the loy.d navy.
« fnppofed he had been tiuown v.om his
lioife, as his neck was diflocat t1, and liis
head and body much bruif-d. Tlie horfc
was found at no great diflance from him.
Mr. George Fyne, fen. ofExe'er.
3. Owen Clution, cfq. of Balcombe, co.
Snlfex.

la her 8th year, the youngeft daughter
of J js. Graham, efq. of LiiicuJn's-inn-fisUls.
Ill his 78th year, and 50'.b of hisminiftry, at Kiibridge manfe, in Arran, the Rev.
Gerlham Stpwart, miniflcr of that paiifh,
4. At his houfe at Topiharn, M r. Da(vid
Sweetland, merchant.
At Ramfay-lodge, near Edinburgh, Jas.
Ran>f.iy, efq. general accountant of Excife

Scohnd.
5. Of a paralytic

ftroke, the Rev. Harry
I'lait Brent, co.

Fair Yeatman, vicar i>f
Somerfet, prebendary of

V\ ells. See.

6. At Honiton, co. Devon, Mr. Richard
Norihcnte, aged near 80. Ke hiid a tai^e
f<M- literature, and a yery retentive ivierai ry
which, with many, years readitig, madahim
an 'agreeable and initrudlive companion.
His general knowledge, ^n.l happy facility
of exprellion, reiide-ed his fociety an r.C-

but I'e poflelTed that integrity
;
and juftice which is of greater- eflimation
than menial or perfonal acquirements.
He furvived his wife one year and a half.
In l;im ends the family of the Nonhcotesin
Honiton; in a dreft line, after having lived
quifition

fome

8. Found d'-ad in his bed, aged 70, Mr.
James C.mt, of Uppingham.
Mr. Beimetr, curner, of Welford. Re-

turning hottie from Lutterw Tth, he was
killed, a little

thrown from his h.)rfe, and
diflance from tl.at placf.

In Billmpfgate-ftreet Witliout, in his

9.

43d year, Mr. F.ige, grocer. His death
w:is occafioned by having been wet thrnugb
going to fee

in

his

two

fons at fcliool at

Heitfordoii Thurfday, Nov. 17, and negle6ling to change his wet claatlis, whereby
the cold fell on his lungs, and, in fpite of
the beft medical affiftnnce, carried him off
prime of life, to tiie great regret of
wife and three children.
At Slaufton, co. Leitefier, in her 66ttj
year, of an auhmatical and dropficat comin the

his

print

in the rtomach, .^?rf. Taitby, relidt
of Mr.' John Tailby, a refped.iblc fji'mer
of that place (who died June 25, 1781,
aged 53); and mother to Mr. Tailby, on<j
of our ingenious correfpnndent?.
«-

10.

At

Saffron Walden, ElTek, in tier
Mrs. Whifhaw, widow of Ricli.

Sitt year,

W.

efq. late of

Dedham,

co. Eli'ex.

J I. Mr. Ri«hard Smith, jun. a refpedlahle farmer and grazier, of BiUingborough,
CO. Lincoln.

At

the Scar, near Bromyard, Herefordaged loj, Jeremiah A:kins. He was
the taking of the Havannah and
Mai tinico, and very near being fcalped by
the IndicMis, from whom he was refcusd
at tie moment of the operation.
He was
likewifc at the taking of Crown Point, in
(hire,

a

foit'ier at

and in the brittle of Fontenoy
of Cumberland, and fought
.He wns at
the taking of Quebec, when Gtn. Wolfe
was killed, and afterwards at the battle
ofToUL.iy, in Flar.devj. This extraordiAme,ri-,a,

with

tl\e

Duke

agiinll th* rebels in Scotland.

for

ti.ere

with Biographical Anecdotes. io6i

;

7. In his 19th. year, Mr. Charles Cozens,
of Teddingtoh, foi of tlie late Rev. Dr. C.
many years rainifter of that place.

centuries, in

;

efpe<51:anij .ifRuence.

At Totncfs, Co. Devon, of ;m afthm.atic
complaint, to which he had been long !ubjet>,
Fertlinand de Mierre, efq. lite an
eminent Sp.inifh rnerchant, and partner
with Mr. Clir.ltian, but who had retired
fiom hufinefs about two years firce.
At Maidftone, of tlu- gout ill his ftomach, Mr, George Hopkmi.

11

of

:!/ riKin

retained

hea'-iiig to fhe

all lis faculties but that
period of his d-'ath.

VJn A!tcr a te(!ions indifpofition, height-

ened by fei/ere dome ill c nJlliiilions, whicl*
terminated in the dropfy in the chefi-, the
Right Rev. Dr. WiUiam B dler, lord bifhop
of Exeter. BeGdcs the s;;!l.,n: Col. Biiller,
who was flain on the Continent, he loft
two fc ns by confuiDpticn.
Hb was of
Oriel college, Oxford, where he proceeded
A. M, 1759; thencs removed to Chri!lchurch, whera Jje took the degrees of B.
and D.D. 1781 ; was appointed dean of
Fxeter,
and, on the promotion of
;
Di-. Hoire, dean of Canterbury, in which
hx; was installed Ji;;:e 22, 1790.
On the
death of Dr. johii Rofs, 1793, he was advanced to, the biOioprik of Exeter, and
was coiifecnited D-e. 2 that year. His remains were privately in'erred on the 171(1
in Hxeter cathedral.
(See p. 1049.)

A;

hisloii's bouie,

m

Latafceib, aged 86,
'

Ml.

Obituary of rc-fnarkuhls P^rfom.

lo6i

of the Vintners Compauy. He was formerly a linen-draper in
Fket-flreet (in the houfe now Anderton's
Coffee-houfe), and was afterwards for fe^eTal years an inhabitant of Maidftone, Kent.
16. ChailesjGarnierj efq. ca^;tain of his
Majeflry's fliip Aurora.
The particulars of
this officer's death are both afFtiSling and
nnforiun.->te.
He liad dined at Capt. Urry's,
of Yarmouth, (off which pnrt liis Oiip I'.y,
for the piirpofe of proceeding on her voyage
to Liibon), and wps denrous of being in
good time to get on hoaid, preparatoiy to
his departure.
His '-OTt hai! got aloiigfule,
when, by foriie accident, the tide overfct it,
aad inflantiy they dropped aftern. Affiftance was fent out fronti the Aurora ; and,
afterafruitlcfs fearch, alas! only one m^n
teas faved.
The captain and fowr leamen
Viii^ie all drowi'.cd foon aftsr the boat overfer. C iptaiu Garnitr lias Itfc a widi)\». , the
fifier of thcprsfent earl ot Carlifle.
This
is the third inrtaace of premature de-.th
in this WMthy family during tin? vei^r
and this laft mort unexpected event has
occafioned the regret of ins wvnl acquaintance, and tlieexceflive grief of Iiis ncaiefl:
relation : fweetnefs of manners, goodnefs
'of heart, fnui.d fenfe, atid a virtuou- mind,
vrere tlie cnaiadeiiftits of ;his amiable and
cxcelk-nt man.
H^- cundudled tlie duty of
bis (h':p with a leiueat band, aad Aipport^d
the authority of his r..nk by miidnc'?, with
CTrxlit to himLlf, and with fatisfasi^ion to
all under his comni.uid.
17. Ill Weymouih-ftr. Por"!and-]ihir,e,
WiSnam Pickett, ef<j. formerly partner with
Mr. T!,ced, atierwaids with "'Ir. RniKlle,

Mr^Ufborne,

fattier

Ludgate lull, which hufuiels
ctined on alone in Boud-ltreet. He

liive; fniii.li,oii
lie

was eW(aed alderman of Coi nluU Wnid in
May, 1733 and fi!!ed th:: oflice of nieulf
in 1784, and lord-Riayoi in 17^9.
As an
•

and wortl.y magifiraie, his iofs is
muchto he lamtnted. His unremiited ex-

a<Elive

ertions to accon?.plifh his favourite obji-6l,

the wideuii'.g of i!ie Hreer without Templebar, from his lirft inii.lic.ition on the (ubjeti

ill

vol. LIX. p. 340% almoment of his cxillence,

{759 (fes

moft to

t!ie lalt

be rememheied to his rie.!;i (fee
two views of his intended plan in vol.
I.XIII. p. icg3) ; as will tKe honourable
mode in which he- ct^iuiucled himfelf as a
candidate to rep^efent the city of London
in parliament at tlie la(l and fome precetiiiig ekdtioas.
Few individuals have experienced more domeftic affl^£lioiis, and
fcjvt.v rtill have met them with more forwill

.lor.g

LL
Cliri

Males J
Females

M ORT A

of

[

—BUI of

titude than fell
daiigiiter,

MaU
-

:s

F.liz:ibelh,

the rr^o of 13 years. Hi»
only fnn was kiUed by French pir^aes nu--bosrd the Triton E:ifl Indiaman, fa", a^,,
His wife died on thfe 5d of Odl^<btr
1796,
(fee p. 88a). One daugliter ifurvives him.

He was

interred clofe to his par^-nts, bro-

and filer, wife and e!<'eft d.uighter,
on Saturday, the 24tli, in Stt kc Newingioa
Church yardj conveyed in a hsafe and fix,
attended by a train of fix coaches at;d fix^
and the carriagei; of feveral alJermeu, thofcs
of the two flicnffs, and his own. Aldermen
Plnmer, Gill, Le Mefnrier, Newman, Langfton, and Staines, and Melfrs. Rundle (his
late partner). Bird, and Talbot, attended
tlicrs

the funeral.

At Yarmouth,
and painfui
furgenii

;

.1

vei V v,'orthy

in Norfo'k, after a long
Mr. 'Frmcis Tornerj
illnefs,
vety able pra6iit!t)ner, and a

man.

At his brother's bonfc, at Twickenbam,
the Right Hoft. L"rd jolm Cavcndilh, uiVcle to his Grnce tlie DuLe of Devonihire,
and M. ?. for Derbylhire,19. At Briflol, Mrs. Shipley, wi^e of
the Kev. Chailef- Lewis S. mailer cf the
Sliewas
gr.^nim -fchoo! in Bromfgrove.
a wonan polfeMed of li.any amiable qualities, excclknces, and virtues,
but valued
heifeif upon none of them.
She was the
da igh'er of the l,iie Mr, John jenkirs, the
patriotic miller and !>::ker of Brillol.
In the to/h year cf her ,-g', at her fa-,
thri's linnf;.' i;i Nnrton-tirtct, of a deep dccline, MiiV f.oic Riddcll Moody, youngeft
daugliter rf R.S. S dler M. eft], one of th«
commiffioneiE of ti e Viduihng-oflke,
20. Mr. Amfli-.', eldert fon of Sir Robert
A. Tins young atn'-lcman was to h.\v<3
been married to Mifs Baldwin, dnnghtcr of
Mr. B. M. P, for
dton, on Thurlday ;
but, in confe^iK-nre of a violent fevvr, was
carried off two days |)receding.
il. At Fony hill, infield, in lier 86th
year, Mrs. Hotrhkiis^ relict of tlie Rev,
Mr. H. leftor of Brettcnham, Suffolk. B^liham., CO. Cambridge, and mailer of the
Chaner-houie, w ho difj m 1750. and was
fucceeded in thst fituation by Di. Crufiui.
.^t George White's, eiq. at Nc^ingtonhoufe, CO. O.xford, in her sid year, regretted by all who knew her, Mrs. |o!in
White.wifeof John White, of Soho-fquar*;,
efcj. younger brother cf the above named
Ml

M
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Feck Loaf

[DsC.

His eb'eft
wr.s burnt, by her
in his prefence, Dec.

II, 1781, at

T Y, from November

W'hcrco.niave disd under twoycariolJ

Moriallty,

:

to his fliare.

cloaths tak-ing fire,

Buried.

ened.
54 J

L

1

1

;

?.i«i

--:9

and 60
TO

and
and
and
and
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80
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o
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j
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I
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6
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3

Pembroke 51

6
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8
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8

30 JC
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58 3 00
Chefler
54 10
F:int
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C.n-digan

I
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3
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u

40
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4
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6
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5
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1
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C

Gloucelt,

^

Average of Scotland, per qnart«r.
50

2

6

48
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Norfolk
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Lincoln
50
York
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I

2
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57

6 30

Suff..lE:
I

i9
30

52
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Ei.

Bnrleyl Oats
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Sullex

;

30

Hunting. 47 ic
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Beans
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to be regulated.
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;
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SUPPLEMENT
FOR THE YEAR I796,
t View of rhe newHo USE of Correction
I.ODLESEX; Hiu! of the Infifle of UnTON

Embellifhtrdvvphnl'iau.t q

County

of

IV

Chai

Mt Urban,

£L,

it

The

Dec 10

YO"R
Mr. HewAKU
rtfpe'^

for the

Fakringdon, Be-'KS.

for the me.'iiorv of

will induce you to
view of tlic Houfe
of Correftion for the county of Mid
dlefex, f rmed principally on his judiIt IS fituated on the
cious fuggeltior.s.
North fuie of London, between Cold- Inn - Lane.
Gray's
Bath -Fields and
The fpot on which it is eretted having
been naturally fwampy, and long uftd
for a public lay-llall, it was found prudent to lay the foundation fo deep, and

infe.t tiie inclof d

•

late Dr. Miles Cowper, who
knack t fong-wnting, and compofcd fome popular things about the
beginning of the American war, had a
conje6Vurethat tlie term fa/-a-^fl«* was

had

a

.

bricks laid under
ground in this vaft building as appear
to ihe purpofe,
is
more
What
i.T fight.
the internal regulations of this p ace of
lecurity are believed to be pcrfeflly

and lufpefted
pan was the true reading.
view, this emendation feenis
plaufible; but, with due deference to
i'uch authority, I prefume to think the
Do£fordid not hit the nail on the head:
for who ever heard of turning a cat in a
pan ?
cuftom in his own college
might have helped him to a better folution.
At Shrove-iide, when pancakes
are a (landing difh, the fcholats, who
chufe to try their dexterity at turning a
pancake in ih& frying-pan in the ccjIlege kitchen, pay a forfeit on their

well adipted to the falutary puipofes to
is appropriated.

failure.
This praft 'ce at once fuggcfts
the genuine reading, viz.

pile

it

fo fecurely, that

it

ib

fuppofed

many

there are as

which the building
Yours,

Eugenic.

&:c.

Dec. 11.
received an unexpe5*td pleafure
from feeing the celebrated fong of

the ytcarofBray in yourlaft Magazine.
The exampl2 of this fcnfible vicar is
exhibited to us with peculiar propriety
in fuch a fuuation of affriirs as we are
row placed in; and may probably be
attended with bentficiai effttts, in a
Amidft revogreater or lefs degree.
lutions in oovernfiients, Hnd tlie druggies of contending parties for profit ..nd
power, what has a prudent pricft 10 do,
but be quiet during the uncertainty of

when the vitkiry is
decided, then to join the conquerors.?

the confi;£f, and,

This

line of

to purfue,

it

conduit
being

is

what

1

my maxim

defign

(ind

1

would recommend it to my breihren)
to keep what I ha»e, and get what i
can.
But this i> not tlie purport of my
writing.
In the

laft natiza but one of tts fong,
the line, which you piint
" My i>iinciplcs I chsng'd once more,"

ufed, in the older editions, to be read
•=

I turn'd

On

my

cat-a-paa once more."

that cat in

At

fitll

A

"

Mr. Urban,

I

a corruption of the text,

1

turn'd

my

cake

in

pan once more."

The gradation of corruption froni
the original purity is eafy to be traced.
The word

keep, for brevity's fake,
often pronouncKd kep ; and give me

abridged to gi'me

is
is

in

the

rapidity of utterance, becomes cak.
this way, the expielFion cake

pan

:

fo alio caite,

m

la

was tranfmured

into cak in pan, and
thence, forthefcke of more fpeedv delivery, was abreviated to taka /an ;
we inyjix o'clock by way of difpatch, rathei than take up time by pionouncing _/ix of the clock at full length.
The fhoit (ound oi r^.i-^ exciting the
idea of that iuljftance which a darling
juft as

child,

who

introiiuctd

is

by

its

fond

mother to be admired by the company,
fonietimes drops involuntari'y on the
carpet, while the vifuors are obliged
to hold their noles lill it is removed ;
the cant word cak was., in procefs of
time, through dencicy, difplaced for
the unineaning term r^;; the primitive
reading, cake, being, by long diifuje,
entirely li-rgotten.
This J. apprehend
to be the true ftate of the cafe.

Howe>er,

the etymology of this word, fee our vol,

XXIV,

it
all,
is not
imterm cata-pan might
have

after

polfible but the

pp. 67, 172, ziz.

Edit.

,

jo6;6 Cat-a-p:n In

hsve
f'.r,

th

-.r

**

The Vicar of Bray."— '* Happy Dick."

the autiior's manufcript
it cannot reafonablw be foppofed-,
fo ingenious a c'erk as the vicar
!)een in

j

(w-ho wrote the fong, as appears from
fpeaking in jhe firft perfi.n) Ihould
ignorant of Grtek.
Cat-a-patif
when prop?rly diftinguifhed, is litei-i
Eng 'fh
rally « Grecian
phrafe
charai'ters, as I Ci^ll ir.flantlv prove,
ir
Mr. Uthan will p^rHon the trouble

~his

be-

I g>v.

Kara
K

is

x-x.rk

tsrci-)

Now.
?.t

r.'v,

the ddV,

as

as

'iear

is

Greek

nfrer

i>;?r,-;t!v

for oppor:une

H«ipey.

is

"n

&c.
word,

one

reft.-ring

me, *h'ch
and might

;

tli.tt

omnir.o.

for

ito'Oughiy,

eniirely,

E--!'fh,

is

<3p»%V

x«T«

;

h'S Greek
Greek for

ioo.kini< 'or

in

I'i'Ti

ihe km^. in found

imOaken

be

t-fily

copyiils, che line vvill run thus :
that
I tum'd me cat a-pon once more;
/ turn'd myji^f entirely; or, ac
is,

by

cording

to

your paraphrafe, I chang'd
many other nea do

trinciphs, as

(and

A

ho csn

call

v/rong ?) vvhen

it

fuitsthrir intereft to do
fome of
Perhaps

who are
may give a

fpondtnrs,

troverfv,
of this matter.

it

fo.

your

corre-

conaccount

to

inc!if,ed
differ'^nt

But, left'any of them

fho'-ic' be defuous to appear bold by
advancing to attack you, 1 hereby

declare, that, being of a peaceable
difpofri-n, I will never fighc while I
O. X.
have power to run away.

Mr. Urban,

THE
in

Dsc.

8.

fbngCr. 950) has appeared,
print uetore, and was occa-

fioned (according to the informaiion
of a gentleman who well remembers
the circ.iwfhnce) by the marriage of

the hon. Richard Lyttelton, brother
to the celebrated lord Lyttelton, with
the dutcbets dovvngsr of Biidgewater,

mother

to the present

water.

duk; of

Brid>;e-

Yours, &c.

J.

H.

Mr. H. will find an anfwer to
in
Scyllam,
his quefl:on on " Incidit
&
ic." in our vol. LXIV. p. lic
*:jj*

^^

p. ulr.

Mr.URBAN, Monmoulb,

N

p. 950, Mr. Heyrick
a Song laid to have

to

Die. -..4.
nt
ha)

"

you

probably might be pleafing to him

know

tbmethi.ig of

and the charafter

on

its

reference,

whom

ii

have

him

fent
origin.

[Supp.
a

brief

the rosd to AbergAvenny^ h^d lived
the li«e of a man of pleafure for many
years ; but, towards the dtclme of it,
he turned his thoughts towards matrimony, and, at Jaft, married an elderly
Jady of forture, who was his near

neighbour. In confequence of this
uaexp^fted corinexion, which furprized
wh' le c untry, a young gentle-

the

man (whole name

I

am

forry I

have

not as yet been able to obtain), at that
time uiider-mafter to the free grammar-fchool m Monmouth, produced
the line? above

name,

refeirtd to, by

"'Happy

D:ck," he

which
was

afterwards called, and by it his rnem.orv is recr.llefltd at this day.
The \KiWg is often fung at convivial
meetings in Monmouth ; but i;s origin

is

as

little

known

in

that

town

(except to a few elderly individuals)
it
is to
your correfpondent.
young man, of the name of Taylor,
who died sbcut two years ago,
whom the inhabitants familiarly called
" Dick Taylor," ufed to give it,
when called upon, with familiar glee

A

as

and point.
Tradition reports,

to the credit of
author, that it was fhewn foon
it v^jas written to Mr. Pope, when
at Bath, who bel'towed
the highell
praife on its merit, and even went fo
fdr as to wilh "that he cou d have
wrirren fuch a fong."
It might be
faidjwithou; exaggeration, that it pofftffes the •' gaiety of Horace, ' with
ail his elegance and wit; and, when

the

after

the above account of it is firfl known,
it certainly w ill be read with a peculiar
decree of pkafuie.
In a delcriptive account of Raglandcafi^e
I am now preparing
for the
prefs, I hope to introduce fome anecdotes of Mr. Jones's life, as the houfe

which be hved

in

will

come under

nutc.

been found
among a tolleftion of papers belonging
torah'y
but
was
to a.i elderly relative,
unacquaioted with its allufun." As
it

I

account of iti
Richard Jones, efq. of Dingatdowecourt, in the county of Monmouth,
(about four m'les fn m Monnriouth in

tiie

mv

A

written,

svas

in that publication; but Mr.
Heyiii.k will accept the prefent illuftrarion, for wbo.m it is particularly

by
Charles Heath,
Printer, Manmcutb.
Should any other matter of a local
nature, inferted in your Mifcellany,
vjiitten

fall
i:

within the pale of

my acquaintance,

me peculiar pleafure to add
feeble aid towards its ^incidation.

will give

my

Mr.

a

,

1796.] Dr. Bentley's

Mr. Urban,

C Union ofthe
Dec

Lf>/>%r^,

ACORRESPONDENr,
has rccp.iea d, that

form him, " what

is

the

(p.

6.

77O,

w.iuKl in-

I

readinj^,

of

the Vatican manufcript, Af>5 xx. 28,
as neither VVctOein nor Griefbich t-ike
notice of it, and it does not appear that
I
the MS. is muiilare.l in that p-irr."
t+ke thfttfore the earlitft opportunity
(for, this nun\ber of your M^gi.zme is
arrived here) of fjving
i)Ot< long
whatever information I am abie to
cpmmunicate on this (ubjcft. The
which, in the
celebrated Vatican
Vatican library, is nu^Tibertrd izcg, is,
according to the defcription which
Birch has given of it in his Pro'ejo-

MS

menatothe

by Werner of Nimeguen, Agcllms.,
and Mildonatiis, were (b imperfe'f,
that ths reading of this MS. at Ads
XX, 28, was, with many other important readings, lefi unncticcd; and
had, many years
thougii
Beniley

before

the

1067

preferved, wiih the refl of B'.-nt ey's
MSS. in the cabinet marked B. Tl::s
-.vill
uTjdoubie.dlv fbrnifli an

C"l:a'ior.

to cfie proprtfed <jueftion.

a:. f'wer

ther:

a

cnpy of

this

very

F.ir-

colI^Ttion,-

bsfae it was dtpofited in
Tiinitv librsry, was taken by Wod-,
who h :(J been informed by Dr. Hebi (fhort time

den of the place who e tbis hh.ioft
unknown tr»-?.i'ure was p^efervedt Arid,
as
after
VVode's death his pa
ptrs were pjrchafed, if I m:ftrfke not,
by tiic curators of the Ciarei vl n
pttTs,
an anfwer to the prt'p>>i;i
quelion msy probably be obt.n.ed
likewiTu in the univerfuy of Oxford.
YoutE, &c. Hereert P.Iarsh.

fourgofpsls, not defcftive

A6ts XX, 28. But Weiftein has
not quoted it there, becaufe lie hiniThe
r/ever fetn the MS.
felf had
extrafls which had been made from it
at

edition,

MS.— Dr. Brett.

Vatican

publication

fent

iiis

of Wctftein's

nephew,

Thomas
the MS.

Bentley, ti^- Rome, to collate
completely ; yet VVetftein could not
obtain a fi>;lit of the collation, for
real'oiis which he afiigns in his Piolegomena, p. 24. Nor did Giiclbach
meet with better fucctfs, when he was
in England, colttding materials for

Mr U R B A

r;
D.C.
reading Mr. Churion's ictr. r
your latt Migizme, (p go'i),
D.ve been led to reriiar!:, ti-jt Hr.
1
Biett hviAAi vdcr^ -.o .'is own .vo.k.
il-. rr,,,
on rr.ivi i.n, io !;.
on .nnfxtd to 111- c-Ji!cr:,ioo
r
L'tu'^ies,
"
which he thu:-. begins.
In tny Dif
couife concerning Ibt n^cejjary uje of
tradilion
the- Holy
to
underftar.d

ON

111

•..

«

Scripture, I (r.entioiicd the liturgies
Of St. James and St. Mirk, Sec. &c."
Mr. Churton, I rs(pe£lfj!'y preiume,
may not be difpltalKd at my obferving
farther, th.it, m the tranOation
of
p.

366,

D

(.if Studying i^ivmiry,
the artic'e Tradnion,
ntcdl-;, LMe of Tras popoi'ed by the t.aollator.
I had Dr. B's bi>ok 10 offer

iMv.

D'lj'Mi'

0.1

u!u!t-r

Biett's

dition"

Greek Teftament;

I wi

and, confequenily, he was likewile
obliged to be lilent, in refpeft to the
Vatican AIS. at the place in quefticn.
In tlie year 17S1, the MS. waa completely collated by Birch; but, as he
has hitherto publUhed only hisextrnits

Mr. C

volume of trails, g eat
which are by Dr. B. him'elf,
crTuch m which he is concerned; and
there is iifo in this coll^ftion
an

from the four Gofpels, we are ftill left
dark in relpttt to the reading
of this MS. at Afts XX, 28,

is

his edition of the

in the

I am unable therefore to give an
immediate anfwer to the piopofed
query; but 1 can inform your coneIpondent of a method by which he will
obtain the defiied intelligence.
Bentley's collation of the Vatican
wh'ch Weiltein couid not procure, and which Grielbjch fought
vaJD, was, akes it had refted above
forty yeais in a ftate of obfcurity, in
the hands of Dr. Richard Bentley, a
nephew of the great Bemity, at his
rettoty iu Leicciteriinrc, cltpofited a
few ytars ago in ilie library ol TrinityccUege, CttiU bridge, wheie it is no«v

ealily

MS.

m

have

-i

.t

t)

I i:ave

not.

Howeve

,

I

Idrge

par. of

anonymous

traff, printed like-ifc
1718, on the fubjvft of tr.idition

intituled

"

An Anfwer

to a

in
Ic

prntej

be wriaen
by Mr.
:
againft Alterations or Additions to the Liturgy of the Chu.'.h of
England. In a Letter to a Frieid."
The bold writer, having hated
/Ar;^ reafor.s why Mi. L. could not be
the author of the laid pruned letter,
(the laji of whch is, that " Mi.
LeJUy has too much knowledge and
judgement not to kno'v, vvha; the;
otaily
'author of the letter, \i (eems,
norant of, that we believe i:i the
Holy Scriptures themfeives fion. trad:t:on; nor have they any other authority ad extra, from without, but

L-tter
Lcfley

faid

traditton"
«

to

— ):

the writer, I fay, ih;n
inclently

lo68-

Bttit en Tradulon.-^Pfalms and

fpeks

piefent'v

lows,

p. 6

of himfelf

as

fol-

their

I

fondnef' ot

all

/rjrf;V;o«

their church

leceivej or

nor indeed of sny

Iradiiion, hut fuch as we liav well attefted
to b;-vr bf-en received as u^poflolical by the

illuminated fathers

;

nor do

1

value

any
is an

fubfeqiient tradition farther than as it
evidence of the f rmer ; nor do I value 'he
fingle lentiiTienis of any particular father,
if

he was

rules,

-il nie
in it.
But there are two
which are guWen ones, by which,

1 think,

we ought

to judge of all things:
of Viucentius Livinenfis,
et ah omnibus,
feft.
What was every wliere, always, and by all
believed, ought to be by us believed alfo.
And the other rule is, that what we
cannot fay when it began, that we muft
conclude to have been from the beginning.

The one

^od

tlia:

is

uhique,

Jenifer,

Now if

tradition be inclofed, guarded, and
explained, by thefe two noble rules, then,
I think, it is impofTible to be led into error

ty it,"—

Thefe extrafts may not perhaps be
uninterefting to thofe readers who are
jnquifitive after writings on tradiaon,
and who msy not have feen th's tiaft:

among
beg

\\hich

to

add,

if

Mr. Ciiunon

thai

be, 1

the

v lunrte* is
gieatiy at his fervice; and fhall be fent
him with much pleafure, if he wijhes
it.
It fhoald feem there were two
parts or mord of Dr, Brett's " Tradition;" for, on the laft P'ige of one
fjf his
lr:i£ls, printed \r\
1720, there
is advertiffcd " A fartbsr Proof
of
the necefiity of Tradition, to explain
interpret
and
the Holy Scriptures, in
an Anfwer to a Book, indtuled,
Ho jufl Grounds for tniroductnq the
Jietu
Communion O^Le, (^c.
By
Thomas Brett, LL D. Price Two
Shillings."
Yours, &c. H, I.T.

Mr. Urban,

Btc. 16.

925, a correfpondent charged
INthep.editors
of a volume of pfaims

and

hymns,

" having

lately

taken a

with
catty and un-

publiihed,

.T.uft

vvariantablc freedom" with the writings

of Dr. Waits, and with having done

* In which alfo is another larger tracl
" Mr. Leflie's Defence from fome
erroneous and dangerous Principles advanced iu a Letccr fiiid to have been
V/ritten by iiim concerning the New Seintituled

paration.

the

purpofe of

bringing the
as they are

" Di's pfaims and hymrs,

:

But, t'lat
mav not he miftaken in
pleading for tradition, I do <leclar- th.,t I
neither am a Pcp,J}, nor can I .ipprove of
«'

impofed by

Hymns of Wztt$, &c. [Snpp,

for

fo

By

a

httnun

Friend

of Mr,

now

into difrefper't and dfufe."
Could I imagine that fuch were the
motives of the editors, I fliouid confitmn them as much as the writer of
that Ittter has done.
But may not
fling,

prejudice hove led him to
fee
the
mater in a wrong point of view?
Perfons of liberality, whatever may be
their own fentiments, will not refufe
to others the r ght of profeding differing

ban,

and
them.

opinion-s,

conformity
it is

to

well

worfljipuig

in

Now, Mr. Ur-

known,

that the con-

grej:'.ations who ufe this nrw vnjume
not,
with
confifteiicy,
and
therefore in chat iiy, we tnay fay, could

cou'd
not

confcienti.iuflv, ufe the greater
part of Dr. Wbtts's plalms and hymns
as pubhflied by hini.'eif.
Wnat then

has

been tht crime of tie editors?
Acknowledging and admiring Dr.
Watts's potticai and devotional talents,
aiid theri-fore unwilling to be deprived
of his afliftanGe in their publ c wor»
ihip, they have made thele ^wanton

and

much-cen(ured

they might

be able

alteration?
to

ufe

a

that

much

number of his plalms than
they could otherwife do; and they
have, from the fame motve, irinde
alterations m fome of Dr. Doddridge's
hymns, and other publications. They

greatet

have done this cfen/y and profejfedly,
appeas from th* preface ; not with
any intention to pals the lentiments
as thofe of Dr. Watts, or the other
wiittrs.
They have done it, too, for
as

the ufe of their own congregations,
not for perfons of different perfualions ; and, confequently, their compilations Cinnot tend to mifrtprefent
hs opinions, or drasv any from the
orthodox faith ; nor is it likely that
the amiab e author would have had
any objedlion 10 his compofuions being thus rendered ferviceable to any
clafs ot Chriftians.
Whether the feledlion

a.-.d

alterations have i)een ju-

made, is a difFeieni queltion;
but it feems uncharitab'e to call in
queflion the iniigrity of the editors,
as your correfpondfnt certainly does.
A Friend to Candour.
dicioufly

Mr. Urban,

AN

Dec. 18.

-'Enen.y to Miueprereiuation,"
(p. 1)25), complains fo
feelingly, and with lo much reafon, of
the very unfair treatment that Dr.
Wales's pfaims atd hymns have metwith
J

who,

r,n/ irr^

Sv'W/v/^ ^/^y/'^y /////} //.'j

///(////////

'///i,l/''/^^fi/^/

AT///

(If

^^^f//v/^^f^v^ ^'/u/ztvi

:

I7q6.] Doddni^e's Hymns.

— Monuments

with from the editors of an Arian or
Socinian collettion of hymis luely
fetms to have
publifhed, and who
formed juft the fame idea of iheir
condu'^ with the author of the critique upon this publication in a former
Magaz ne, intjuires bow Dr. Doddridge's hymns have f^red under the

hands of thefe operators:
this queftion,

anfwer

in

to

offer to his confulera-

I

tion the folio ving, extrafled

two

publications,
tmnes,

from the
uno difcat

&c.— f.v

Deddridges Uymnc,^.

O

that brighter world above,
lives and reigns incarnate love
God's only Son, in flsih array'd,
For man a bleeding vi<f^im made.

But

5.

Unton

1069

Chapel.

anno iDominl qDcIddoi^IlJiJSI

quo-

:

Mim

animaljujs proptcietur £>eu«!.
" VVe pray ydu, in the worchip of the
Trinity, for our fowles fey Pater and Ave,"

At

each corner of the grave-ftonc

were coats of arms, but they are torn
away, and were probably fo in Alhmole's time, as he takes no notice of

The

them.

inlcription

fomevvhac

is

more abbreviated tiian it is here given.
This monument appears on the foreground in the annexed plare.
In tlie fame chaptl, uncUr the Noith
window, is a fair raifed m .nutnent of
grey marble, on which is fafiened a

!

Where

brafs plate, with this infcriptian

;

!

Thither,

6.

in the

my foul,

" Iprrc unrier
llinron, iinigljt,

wi'.h rapture fonr;

Itet!)

%\x

X'ejcantjec

v^acv ar.D

€e-

]!L?.i3i'

cil, \)\% iBvfefi, tB})id5^(i:)r,nxDci-

oecea-

Bay of Dccem'.i:-, 1547, jjt
Heaj 0' our fSotj^raine ILoru

Theie in the land of pn.ife adore
This theme demands an angel's lay,

feu

Demands an

IfcingdQin.-JrB t!;e <S)ijti).
SDu Irl^ofe
foute, ann on aU ^ij^iCen foule;Ef,

;

New
But

4,

Where

Thither,

There

O

lives

my

tl)C fiitt

underlining day.
ColleBion,

Hymn /^^%.

3l!)£fu J)aue

that brighter world above,
and reigns eternal love
!

;

wi'.h rap'ure foar,

foul,

UREAN

,

E.

l^/coCT^ Re^is,

May

44.

THEiPclofcd

(Plate U.) is taktn
at the South end
of Unton's chapel in Faiingdon church.

from a gallery

It exhibits feven different monuments;
of which are defcribcd bv Mr.
Afhmoie in his " Antiquities of Berk-

five

collected ahout the middle of
the iaft century. As feme of the in-

Ihire,"

jcrij'tions arc fince

become

illegible,

I

without farther apolos^y, give
the above work.
In an aile or chapel on the North

Ihail,

them i)trbaiim from

comnr.only calied Unions aile, under which is a vault, where I'svcral of
the family have been intsrred.
On a marble grave -ftone, lying in
the middle of the faid aile, three figures, in brafs plates, of a man armed,
and two women, holding up tlicir
hands in a devetional poftuie, and unfjde,

'<

theu

feet

is

©rate pro

this inlcription

:

animaljijjg QEIjon^e iffa-

j-VnlJon, aimigfci, auoiTiir.m Domuii
D^ jrai'niiam, ct fe Jluff:n)uU, qui

obiit fecuntjo

tsie

f'^ix anno

Dcmini

fi9i2L€(![?;(£CI31. !?19ai-5aiCtc u)eDvi<s cjii^

que obtit lecuiiBo ft9.^ii, aunc Domi^<1<1<S.^I\ et UiUcriHC Fimcljepole, filie et t)£t. preBtaocum arijome
sttparijacs,., que ci^nt .u Du Stc^mi-

iti

armour.
man's are

their coats of

On

Yours, &c.

tlcr

^mcn.

mere?,

Over it, a man kneeling, between
two woraen on each of their veils

!

in the land of praile adore.

Mr.

t\)i jciH

the

:

E!, on a fefs ingrailed Or, a greyhound current, Sable, between three
half lances, with their points upwards.

Argent, Un'on ; quarterinij. Gules, two
chevrons Ardent, on the firft a poinC
of Ermine, a martlet for ditfeieiicc.
On one woman's coat

Unton quartering Feiiplace, impaArgent, a crofs ingtaiied. Gules,
between 4 w«ter-boueets, quartering,
Gules, billtty, and a fefs Or,
ling,

On

the other wife's coat
U"ion, quartering Feiiplace, impaling
:

quartenne, i. Ermine, two
horfe- barnacles, Guies, a chitf pa'yj
2, on a chevron Gules, between three
Buljirodt,

i'quirrels

Sable.

Behind the man are the figures of
7 ions ; and behind one of the wives
are 3 daughters,
Ac the corners

:

Bouchier, impalinij,

tween 6

GuUs,

crols crofslets,

a bend be*
Argent.

Unton, impaling Bauchter.
Unton, quarceiing Fetiptace.

The fame

as the lalt again.

Under the aforef.iid light, near the
former, on a raifed alabafter monunient, are th« proportions of a man an!
woman, lying along, holding up their
hands in a devout polture of prayer,
and on the verge ii th:s inlcsiption :
'<

Hera

:

;

:

JO70

Alonumenls

Unton Chapel at

in the

" Herelyeth Sir Thomas Unton, kniglit,
and dame Elizibeih his wife."

At

the bottom aie th^fe arms
Union, quarering Feieplace,

ling, Bl. three griffins rampant.

Unton,

(\\v3^<.ter\'a^

Again (I

Feieplace.

infcripticn

:

" Kefe lyeth Sir Edward Union, knight
of the moft noble order of the Bath^ who
nmrried Anne, cuuntefs of Warwick,
daught'-r to F.dvvanl Seymer, duke of
Somerfet, and Protcdtor of England, by
whom he had five (t ns, whereof three
dieJ yoni'g in t! e life of their fsther ; two,
namely Edward and Henry, only furvjved,
aod lucceeded him, the one after the
other, m their father's inheritance ; and
two dauglittr;, Anne, inarried to Sir Valentine Kngh^y, knight, and Sciffill, married to John Wentworih, efcj.

Over
.

it

are ttiefe arms

Unton, impitlir.g Buij'.rode.
.ion, impaling Brjuctur.

U

l/«,'i7«,

BU

ti.ree

x^uartering,

gr

i

Feieplace;

Argent;

f7ins ran.paiir,

aurati, filio,
filia

Clinftiani partem pvirluftravit

ob virtuZutphaniae obfidione, digdonatu?; propter fingularem pruJcntiam, fpefiatam fidem, et mnitipllcem rerum, iterum legatus a fereniffima A.ngliae reg'na, ad Chriftianilfimura
regeni mifFus in Galliam
a qua ad celeftem pitriam emigravit 23 die Mattii,

tem beUicam

r!ie

is this

2.
3.

Gults, en a bend Aruent, hve birds
Sable; 4. Gulss, a ieii, bsiwcen thiee
right hands, conpcd Argent ; 5. the
iaine as the fii(\, itnpcliug Seymtr, a
pale, ttith lions and fi-.urs de li', ([uartciing, I. Gules, two wings, Or; 2.
vevry, Argent, Bl.
3. Argent, three
demi iions runpant, Galei >}.. m bend,
Argent and Gules, three rotes in bend,
counter- charged ; 5. Ar-jent, un abend
Gules, tiirc- iions' facei. Or.
OudUy, vvitii (|Ua.terings, impaling
St}Ker with quarterings as before.
Sejmer with quarr-jrings, impaling
.:

...•..

quartering,

i.

;

in

nitate

eqiiyflri

anno

falutis

j

charillima,

mdxcvi.
filia

Djrothea uxor

chariffirni

viri

Thomae

Wrougli.tn, ex equeftri ordine, quae maximo cum ludu corpus hue transferendum curavit, in mutui amoris et conjugalis fidei
teftimoaium hoc monumentum
moeftiffima pofuit,

m iiicvi."

In 1658 this laft flr;ne was put up,
becaufc the former was pulled down in
the civil wars about the ye.'r 1643.
At the fame time the efTlgies of his
lady which appears kneeling on the
floor, is faid to have bcen'tluowii down
and mutilated, which before flooa on
a p-ddftal at the foot of her hufband's
monument, and muft have been there,
or on the pavement, in Mr. Aihmole's
time, though he makes no mention of it.
The monument wr.ich remains to be
defcnbed is that in the North Eaft
corner of the chapel
it is ot fine white
marble and has tiie following infcrip:

tion:

;

quarterly

fSupp.

ex Anna comitiffa VVarEdvardi de S'co Mauro ducis
Sometfeiti, et Angliae Protedoris qui optimarum artium lludiis, a prima setate, in
academia Oxon. enutritus ; ra^ignam orbis
tis

wici,

;

:

impaArgent.

Eaft wall of the faid
chjpti is ert:6\ed a very fair arci»moBumcnt of marble, at the bottom of

which

FaringcJcm.

-

" Hoc nomini facrum,
Henrici Puiefoy,
in Bercheria, baronetti,
lum Gorgii ibidem

de Wadley,
Parentura

hsereuiis

armigeri,
turn Catharinas, 2° genit?e coheredis

Henrici VVilughby,

Verc,

de Rifley, in Darbienfi agio, baronetti
xirii Augufti, an»o rers
Cluiftianx mdcliv. nati, xvii prafati

greyhounds current. Or; 2. Sable, a bend between );x crof-- crofstcis,
Argent
3. Argent, three faltires in-

^threc

tnenfis die,

mdclxxxvi.

denati.

;

Juxta qiiicquid ejus emori potuit

^grailed. Sable, a crtfccnt in fefs point.

Over

it,

in a iozesge,

erigendum curavit

Sejimer, with

WUnghby

quartering'.

On

one btle, U^itoa, impaling, Bl. a
chevron between three lozenges, Or.
On the other fide, Sejmir, impaling
'*
Wtntivorth.
Over all, Uniaii, '.vi-h quartering, and
crell.

At the li'Jes of tlie monument are
fupporters, an unicorn Argtnt, and a
Lull 31ue,.go:gfd with a crown Or.
On a tabitt, hanging againft the Weft
wall oi:' thfi fame chapsl, is this jniciiption

"

Virtuti et honoii f.icram. Henrico

Un-

tono, tquiti aurato, Edwaidi Union;, equi-

The arms

Afton, Baronetti."

by weeping
youths, in a rechning poPiure; overall
are cherubim's heads, incircled with
clouds
and the whole is terminated by
a handfom; urn.
In the lift of benefaiftions, fet up
art iuppcrted

;

againft the front of the

gallery,

following extraordinary one

is

the

:

"Sir Henry UBton, knight, the 26th of
1591, leafed for land called the
bands, in \Vel>brook, to 5 inhabitants of
the port of Faringdon, in trult, for the
benefit of the inhabitants of The faid port,

June,

in

purfuance of the 4 furvivins truftees

(which

1

1796.] Sir Il.Unton's Charity.— Ur.ccnuncn Co.y/Ch liftm as-day. 107
(which number, by fubfequent deeJr, is
enlarged to five) (hould, from time to
time, afljgn the land to 15 other inhabitants of Port, to be nominated by the inhabitants of pp'*. to ih'.-fi' iifes, viz. The
rents, or fo mucii as ihoiild he neceffaiy,
to be employed towards eafing the poor
inhabitants of Port from taxes and payments impofed upon tliem for houfes infnr reparation
habited hy them in Port
fetof caufevvays ; payment of fifteenths
ting out fi Idiers ; reparation and maintenance of the port-arais, and diummers'
for the reparation of the port-well
pay
and port- fluices charges of buckets and
conveyfire-liooks : wages of marihals
ing paffengers and cripples fending men
and for
to gaol and houfe of correftion
relief of impotent and poor people, and
;

;

fecurity for

:ome

fit

confideratiop, and tlie

profit therefrom to he

employed

m

fetting

out poor and"friendlefs apprentices to hwfbandry or honeft trade ; and the truftees
to account yearly for the rents, and the
employment thereof, to tho next juftices,
and tlie lord of the ra .nor (if he will be
prefent), who are to fettle any qui-ftioa
touch'ng the performance of the cieciee,
and, in cafe of difficulty, to rcfort to the
juflices of alTtze of Berks, on their circuit,
for advice."

Yours, &c.

J,

Stoke.

;

;

;

,

;

;

alf'>

fiom the like taxes and

public

fervices, fo as they

thereby overburthened

;

p:\yiiieiits for

might not be

and the overplus

to be kept for increaie of ftuck. for the
fame ufes under more pruning occpfions ;
and, in the .nean time, fiich flock to be

on good fecurity to fome young
hopeful tradefman in Port, and, if poor,
and, if no fuch poor
tradefmnn to whom it may be fitly lent,
then the fame to be lent to others upon good
k-nt,

to be lent gratis

;

H. Min.
i

A.M.

Mr. Urban,

AS
'ueen

Dec. 28.

the cold on Ch'iftmas day iaft
was, perhaps, as great as has ever

known

in

Eoglnnd,

it

may

af-

ford fd;isfii1ion to the curious to hsvs
the degrees of it afcertdincl irt diSferent plac;s. Btlow you have. the ex-

of it, taken by two of Fahrenheit's thermometers, fufpended in
the air, in a North afpefl, about tea

aiSt ftate

feet from the ground, at Salifburyplace. New-road, Mary lebone, which
had been placed there the preceding

evsnins'.

Hyiory of the Weather

1072

fmart attacks of fioft, of fhort duration; on the RTglit of the iStli it blew
a hurricane from the NE, and the
thermometer, wliich flood at 37" at
noon on that day, fell to 24° bef'Ue
8 o'clock ilie next morning; at this
time the fsvere wtathf-r miy be faid to
commence. After fear dajs of intenfe
cold, in

period

whic'^

the

thermome-

funk to 11°, the Rate of thf atniofphere changed and the 3d of Dectpnber was fliowc-ry, and, compatativtiy
ter

;

fpeaking, delcrved the name of teir.perate

;

for, the

this time

mercury

to the iitii,

rcfe to 40".

From

we expctienced

a pretty fliarp froft, interrupted with
milder intervals, wIlIi Com- r.iin, but
.no I'now in the valleys: the s^round
was frozen to the depdi of 8 inclit-s on

,

The fucceedihe laft-menti'-ined day.
ing days, to the igiii, wee neaily fair,
the wind being, for the moft part, in
the NE, and the thermometer {landing
commonly above 32°, but falling occafionally a few degrees below it.

The
rain

19th
;

itfelf

in the

was wet with

of Thermometer,
from Dec. zi :o zy.

Days Mean -of therm.
Dec.

fleet

and

night of the aoih the froft

Mean

in

December. 1796,

[Supp.

recommenced

with increafed rigour,
being accompanied with a fall of (now
not exceeding 3 inches.
The mean
heights of the thermometer for the 7
fucr^eding days were, on the 21ft,
go
23d, 13$" ; 24th. 4i- i
;
l-l'r i 22d,
25th, 11°; 26th, 28°
27th, 3c|°.
The preceding remarks are the
means of three obfervaiions per diem,
made on a thermometer placed in tlie
middle of a garden, about half a yard
from the ground ; this inMrument noted
the lowefl degree of Fahrenheit's fcale,
or ftvere froft in Holland, twice, viz.
en the night of the 24th,, and the
.

moinipg

of tiie 25th.
Tlie follcwing table exhibits a feries
obfervations, taken

of correfponding

from another thermometer, fufpended
12 feet fiom the groutid, againft the
fide of a dwelling expofetl to the NorihEaft
the fucceeding remarks fiicw the
temperature, as exprelTed by the fame
inftrumeiit, for every hour between 10
in the evening on the 24th and the
fame lime the following day, with only
one omilTion
;

:

ATeteoroioglcal

i'J<)6.'}

Journai kept at "Nice, 1787.

Hear the Eaflern borders of Provenre
a place then mucli frtquenred by Bri-

;

tifh valetudinarians, becaufc of the (uperior miUlnefs of its winters above
other rpots in the fatTie latitude.
Diiting thii period, I attended ty the ft ire
of tlie weather, and the degrees of htac

atiy

indicated

meteorological readers.

METEOROLOGICAL fOuRNAL,
and

in

kept at Nice, in latitude 43° 41' 55" North,
longitude 29 min. 10 lee. of time Eaft from Grecnwicti, 1787.
Tliermonri.

Wind

14

52

15

sH

I

57
5:-*-

iS

53
i

t;?

57
58

5:1

^°

54}
5

!

i

55.

N£,
Nto

and weather.

vrry hieh, cl.-r.dy
E, vanaliier-iihi'ain

NNE,
NNE,

ali.tlcraia

clears up
N, aferiiocu very

clear

E, veiy cl«ar

5^2 552 N, very clear
55
54i S W; very clear

54

N

52
51

N

I

53
I

54
53
5f

I

I

45

49^
46

I

E

toSVV,
to

NE,

vari:ible

vaii;.b!e

to K, v:fri?-ble

NNE
N

to

50$, 49

N,

45
46
47

N,

to E, with rain
5 \V, much fnovv

veiyti^ir

NNVV toSW

N

clear,
to

fnow gone

SVV, clear

NW,

clear

NNW

to S'SW
ESE, clear
NE, cloudy, without rain
N, overcalt

N to S, veiy bright
VV to S, very clear

N toSSW, fine
SW to £, clouJy
N,
o

N

55

fair

to C, overcaft

NNE. to
i
I

3
I

%
15
i^

I

:

E, hitih, and rain

55i

E^E,

54:-

5

54"

NNE, fine
Nto SW, fine

!

55*
55
54? 55
I

55
54
54?,
54i-;

W,

cleirs at

N

mij-day

fine

NtoE

by

EoE, cloudy

to E, clear

E,

c!e;ir

E, clear

NE

54i N,

to S, clenr

clear

HW,

clear

E, high, cloudy
E, cloudy
E, clouily

5r|| E, clear

52

GEfit.

SE, cloudy
5
53^1 ESE, cloudy

Mag

107^

by Fahrenheit's thermometer, placed in a fijady fituation, ouc
of the influence of any fire. Tlie reAilt of thsfe obftrvadons [ liave fenc
you, fur infertion in your Magazine, if
approved, or thought inicrcfting to
as

SufpUmtnt,

J

796,

58^
2i

This

was accountfc! by the
natives extremely ngorcus, from the
fall of (now during the z&ili of January ;'
but even then, or on any other day,
the thtrrmonuter did not fink lower
than 45°, which point is 45° ahove the
iowefr ohfeived in England, in the latitude of London, on Jan. 25, 17^5,

when

feafon

it fell

The
rel,

Knowks. [Sapp.

Converfation between Dr. ]Q\in(oTiandMri.

1074

and

that,

of the chit-chit which occafionally
occurred, \t was after, not amidfl, the

mountaiijou? region of L'Efte-

fituated about

a day's jour-

lii.!r

ney Well ward of Nice, forms

a

natu-

ral divifiou cf climate, fo ilriking that

Much

folemn conteft.

of thi',

though

f.reatly difturbed, the force of truth
obliged him, at that interview, to acknowledge and he prefled Mrs. K.
to dine at hs houfe, when two of his
;

friends

to o.

whatever might be recol!e6Ved

(who

are

now

living) fliould

hear both nariatives, and give their
judgement on the probable authenticity
of either.
•
She accordingly went.

They were

the plains on the Eart ot thib tratt i>:e.
cede by a month, in the piogrefs of
vegetation, thofe lying to tlie VVtft ;

read.
One gentleman confeffed, that
there was fufficient internal evidence

ahhough not more than

ftatsment : it was her own forcible
flyle of language, as he had oblcrved
in her converfation ; and it was on the
(ic!e of probability, that fhe, thus attacked, ihould defend her religious
piinciplei.
The other alfo exprelied
the fame opinien : adding that, with
her permiHion, it fliould be inferted in

eight or ten

miles afnndtr.

JuNiUSo

Yours, &c.

Mr. Urban,

SINCE

1

firlt

of Books,

annex, by

to

;

:().

pub'ifl.ed a Catalogue
has been m"y piaitice

it

way

might appertain
timatioii

S.raiid, Dec.

of nole, wliaievtr

to their r-^rity

either

bom

what

and ef'
might

I

have gathered by rry own leading, or
collefted from incideiualtircumftances.
The life of Dr. johnfon by Mr. "lio':a libiary
well falling into my hoind?,

m

1

found affixed to
a very interefting and fpi-

lately purchafcd,

I

it, in MS.
Tited converfation, faid to h.ive p.uTed

between Dr. Johnfon and Mrs. KnOivUs',
this I announced to the publick by a
nota inferted in my CAtalcgue, which I
liud has called futth the atvei.don of
your correfpondenf, J. B. p 924.
Smce which period, I have endeavouied
to poflcfs myfelf of the truth of the
faft, and have lately obtained au c7pportunity of confuhing th.at lady, re
fpe^ting^he authenticity of Mr. Bofweli's ftatemc/it, as alio of the MSS.
in the baok now in my pof-

bound up
leirion.

'

She politely attributed candour to
my difpofition, and was obligingly
communicative on the (ubjeft ; and
informed me, that, when Mr. B. was
"about the compilajion cf the Dodor's
life, he came to her houfe in order to
read to her jiis own narrative of the
dialogue, which he intended to infert.
She then declared it was not genuine,
and pointed out the fabrications and
fuppreiiions, to the truth of feveral of

which fuppreffions he had heretofore acto him her

knowledged. She then read

own

ftatement of the converfation, af-

ferting that the converfation began and
ended in theological difcuffion only j

that

tlte

Mrs Knowles's was

(he genuine

Gentleman's Magazine.

B. perfilled

in

Still

Mr,

the determination to
reprefentation, though

print his own
carneftly diffuaded by thefe two judicious and liberal arbitrators. He, how-

ever, conceded fo far as to affure them,

that he would not contrad;6t her account fo publilhcd J nor did he break
his promiie in the _firfi edition of his
work. How fir her M^gazine-ftatc

ment

circulated or fupprelTed his

was perhaps beft known
when be thought proper

to

own

himfelf,

to place the

fevere Kots, which appeared in his
edition.
Mrs. K.. added, that,
difpaiiiog of fuccefsful admonition,
fhe deferred fpeaking to him upon it
till too late.
I iiave here coinmunicated
the relult of oiy appeal to Mrs. K.
and, Hotwithilarjding what Mr. B. hasthought proper to fay, flie continues to
aflert the truth of her own publication,
fficot'jd

as It appeared in the Gentleman's Magazine for June, 1791; to which I refer
your correfpondent, or to my MS,
which differs but little from my recital.
G. Sael.
Yoms, &c.

Mr. Urban,

WITH

Sept. 17.
pleafurc I contemplate, in

your valuable publication, aa
apparent increal'e of tendency to inform the head and improve the heart.
Johnfbn's chara£ler will defend itfelf
aguinft any llritlures of Mr. Hayley ;
that of Milton, the little that is known
will fink in a competition.
As to the
eflcdl of their wrilings in the caufe of
religioo

1796.] Jonah's

Fift).

— The

Liturgy.

and morality, vaft as was the
genius of Milton, his works will probably be eftcemed, as coins of antiquity,
rather of cuiiofuy than ufe ; whtn tiie
works of Johnlon will J^'ways bear a
fterling worth, and fuppoit a currency
'
in every a)>e or flate.
The firft time I heard the anthem of
** God fave the King" was about the
year 1740, when it was fun^» by. Harry
religion

—E

Yrznch

'nig- nut

Cle

^075

and candid, enquiry.
I tiiink every fon and daughter of

Humanity fhould

acknow-

£ra!:cfullv

ihcir obligations

to Dr. Sturges,
benevolent interference in defence of the Emigrant Clergy of France
(where will Malignity, and enthufiallic
B'go'ry, not find employment ? ).
Jt
fpcaks him a gentleman, a Icholar, and
Jfirige

for

his

a

tavern in Cnrnbill.

a ChriOian
as fuch, I revere him at
3000 miles cliftance. May I. j.jftice and
Opprclfmn alwavs 6nd lo powerful and

Doth the name of Jonah's fifli in the
lead afFe£t the valiclitv ot the miracle ?
1 think that the Clergy (hould not
make abb;-eviations to injure the Iblemnity of any expreflion ; but, to omit
tauto'ogv, or (ubilitute words of clear

zealous an opponent
Where fnall we
meet the Tame number among ourfelves
who l)caft a purer leligion (ciicumllances i.ntiKcly advcntiti mus) ;
who,
bied as they were, would hivc i)ehaved
with equal propriety
Blulh, ye zea-

Carey, on Tome public occafion,

for

of ambiguous

thole

r.eadiwg the Liturgy,

againft

gra-.nmar

is

or

at

meaning,

in

(urely no offence

common under-

llanding ; nor fiiould I hefuate to reply,
N'ither punifh us according to our
who fhould beg of
God " to judge us net according to our

;

!

!

lots

Happy,

our rulers would
commence a icformation, by a moderate
alteration, where the Scriptures and the
Liturgy more immediately require it.
I fear in this they arc r\\\ Gallios. I
wjfti, indead of fpreading fcandal and
fedition, every printing-prefs was as
worthily employed as yours appears to
be.
May it prove as lucrative to yourfins."

if

it is beneficial to the publick
In the hint refpefling the Liturgy, I
what I confidcr as a palpable
impropriety.
In a folemn addrcls du-

felf as

I

c^mitted

iring the Coramunicn fervice we adcrt,
and often repeat ic, that " the burthen

of our

fins

is

inlokrable.'"

As

this

word

admits of but one, and tliat an exprefsj,
meaning, is it not tantamount to an
awful declarauon, that we often bear
what is impolTib'e to be borne, whereas
an addition of the word almoft, which
"I always ufe, and I trufl: with merit in
the aft, would remove the o^jeftion,
and the piety of the fenrence not be in-

jured by

it.

This too with due defe-

rence.

I Jball be greatly obliged,

your Correfpondenrs
rae that

reply

will

if

clear

of our Saviour

young man, " There

is

any of

up

to

to the

none good but

One, that is, God ;" fq as to coincide
with the Athanafian fyftem. Profound
as

is

my

veneration for the Redeemer,

I try in vain to reconcile the co-equaand eternity with what I confider
as the general tenor of the Gofpel. This
lity

:s

not meanc as a captious, but a model!:

knowledge

are fufficient,

tbeir

;

let

real

not envy

W.

malicioufly incrsafe them.

Mr. Urban,

*'

iniquities," to any

without

lufFerings

AS

there

is

iVw.

a

myfterioufnefs (to

totally incomprehenfihle)

5.

me

the
Zealous anxiety of Roman Catholics to
apoflatize, or at Uaft to convert perfons
in

of different tenets to th=ir belief; and
being of opinion, that this fpeculation
not altogether without meaning; I
fliould be very ijlad if fome of your

is

Correlp'^ndents

would

throw

a

little

upon the fubjeftj in fine, that we
be ab!e to difcoVer tlieir policy.
It is generally underftood by the vul«
gar that there is a pecuniary reward to
thofe who efpoufe
their profelfion.
light

may

However

little

force

it

may

carry with

the more rational part of

mankind in
poOelles in itfelf
an evident corroboratory to the exigence
refpeft to

its

verity,

it

«f the matter in queftion.

Mr. Urban,
Sturges's letter to

QuESTOR.
Nov. ^o.
Mr. Wil-

Jt-^ inc
inot, p. 373, fiiews ihe amiable
fpirit of a tiuly Cliriftian Divine.
I
agree with him that, with refpcft to
the unfortunate Emigrant Clergy, «» we
fiiould not turn fufpicions into proofs,and apprthenfions into afiual injuries;'*
'* that, if' there
is any real ground
of
complaint, we fhould not exaggerate ic
beyond its juft dimenfions, and thereby
ihcreale the popular diflike to them."
But, Sir, when the Dr. talks of the
prejudice of Engliflimen againft their
Church, I cannot think it a proper ex*
prefiion to be ufed by a Proteftant Divine ; the word prejudice implies an illDoes Dr. S. mean,
founded opinion.
to Tay,

that a Pjotsllaat's obj'eflions to

the

.

10)6 Convrrts made.by th€^om;inC2\.\io\ics,
Church of Rome are

t'.ie

ill

-founded

?

I fear the Dr. has alfo proved, that the
ciiculation of trafts by them liad been
piafliftd, though difcontinued on ics
And I cannot think
Ucing noticed.
the excule for ordinations is a fufficient

One.
I have been hvought up a Proteflant,
with ftrong prt-jodice8(if the Dr.chooics
•

J

but

Church of
have no piejudices againll

Co) againft the

to call then!

Rome

I

the pcrfons of the piiulls now among!^
us 5 on the contrary, I, revere therri
very highly. I confidtr them as I'uiyer-

jng for conti-ienct-rake, and, as fiich,
to every kindneis and good
humani'y. I have never heard
nf any inimoral dnduf-^ •dinongfi the
E'>nigrant Clergy (enouL'hof it i-.monglt
the Emigrant Laity!); hot litis does
liot excuie tlit^m, if tiiey do attemp: to
propagaie their religious doftrines hne.
That the apprehnnhon of their doing
{o is not wholly unfound.id zppeiirs
entiiled

office of

tOQ

plainly

Hi

Mr. Miln

by

r's

letter,

you faiily lind openly,
" 1 Tiope t1>e Caiholicks do, mhea the
sccajlon calls for it*, tu a prudent and
peaceable zvay" (not by fire and faggot
yet I); "in cafe 'hey think, tliey have
weighty reafon^ for iiiving a preference
mui'i admit
to their Cvvn f. fl-m."
p. 6_5i.

this to he an hoi.:

Wr may

tl

ft

of

ink

therefore, the

confelfioii, vvhatcver

pruiitnct

its

natural and

and

;

malk beiMg throun

vve will hope that, as Dr. S. fa}
is

dent midionary, ardi-nt in the profelFion
of what be cotifiders to be the true
iairh, his imagination ftill farther heated
by conr):)eritig himfelf as a inaityr ?
now fee the effeft of the indulgences which haVc been given, '-nd
wh.'t mny be expsfVed.
What, f^ys
Dr. Sturges to this.'
Mr. Urban, perhjps, little fijfpefted it, when he

We

mentioned his tlcfenee of them,

— Will

commendable

for

s,

off,

"

ur,

there

—

and fludent

in divinity

Rome),

in

the P^nglifh col-

in a letter to

liiglily illu'trativei.t' ^..Is

tlefciib-i to yoi! »«v

f>

:

Mr. Milmr,

— " How

chngs on

fball I

this occafion.'

in

that
Sulfolk as

houfe,

;

houfe has not been htved up the/c for
E. A?

that purpofc

Mr. Urb.\n,
Dec. i.
" '\7'0y fay that it would be improper in
^

you

j[
attci',|its

never

to teife Ztrw, bec-.tufe lie

to dii^urb^i;/, nu'' allow; .mv other

pcrlon to trouble yon oh t'!«; fubi ;dt of relibut you do no' tiiliinj;uiilj, m; dear
;
Mddam, the great differerce between the

j;ion

two

cafes.

make any
made by

For your hulband united ta
attempt, or (o allow an to be
tlie purpofe of feducing
•

othtrs, for

yon from your religion to his, would not
only be imp! oper but alfo highly criminal^
fafhcient reafon, becaife it is
Jra-w anv ^crjon luhaiever from

thv'

criminal

I'c

tiuth to

fiiijeljo'jd

But for you ui I'lioiir
on your deluded
ovvn faith arid adopt

witiiout ceafing to pi'cvad
hi'.fbanu to abjure
yoiiis

is,

hcinuje

hi'?

degree, meritorious;
Uad any pfrfon

in the b ghetl

it is bie^hly

rMriiorious to

'

•whiite'vir,

faljehwd

wan

ilie

cvjuiln,

that he

and fir

m'jre

a bel:i'ed hujbandsfi'om

to ti'ith, or da'kneji to light."

advice of frier

Mulo

to

hi;;

Such
deareft

Mr;. Seidhtz., backed witli a wida
feci>nd Iicr feeble Mrgnments,'

might

oir.ither tiiketlieie.fonlngontof her !iands,

betanle "her immortal (oul was of too much
coafequence to he entrufted in her own'
h.iiids."

* In the httle pamplilet on the MuacuIpns Events in Italy, reviewed p. 853, are
a few lines (from Stephen Green, a convert
to the Roman Catholic fail), fobdc.icon

373.

mentioned by your
Reviewer, is a poor, verv po >r, triumph
of the moment— anfwered at once by
corieftjn? ti,e ptint, and rtadiug H^«grave.
Perhaps lie will alio lay, that
tliere has not been a nunnery built at
Winchefler but will he lJ'r> fhat a

and for

be vi^'amly on our guard sgamft a-iy
aggrclfifiis, by winch the telij^ious propeople m-<y be
lelfian of our own
ftaken," it will Ipe found that our
But can this vigilance
clergy are fo.
Will
ba exercifcd without rtfiderxe J
a poor curate, who ferves two or tivice
churchs--, aiid p'jrhaps do=s not even
vvill
lodge in any one of the pjrifliep
he guard hi» little fl.>cks from tiie
lubtk and perpetual attack-; of- a reft-

lege at

no furh place

is

H/f.gxz\&

it

to

p.

" HE alfo gi) away p"
Mr. MihiLi's all'ertion, p. 471,

tells

We

(Zeleiicb, II. 341.)

Let every huneft P.ottltant compare
this with the reafoning of your cnrreIpondent, p. 651.
P. Q,

M

r.

1AM

Urban,
glad

Wincbefier^ Dec. 3

(hat a

his ]VIajeft)'s

numerous body of

f'.jbjefts

aie vindicated

I could fcarce Ilaiul on my legs. I returned
thanks to God for having brouglit me to

from a charge of ingratitude, which excitiii the aftonifliruent, no !cf^ than the

the Unowledge of a Relgion under the
I
fpeci.d piotedlion of fuch a Patronefs.
buffed y OKI, dad I bledcd the day th jt /'yi

indignation, ot thofe

in:Qugbtme ta WHiCiiESTeK..''

'

— Hengrave-hcufe.[Supp.

The Daway

who advanced

Catechifm,

it.

agreed,'
the repeal of the penal
it

is

does not, fiiice
laws, terra this a periccuting country.
Tite

1

796. ] Title iamongiheFemaleRellgious.

The

only matter of furpri7,e

i<:,

that

anv man of common fcnfc thould have
appealed to a publication of 1787 as a
proof of ingn.titude for fax'ours conferred in 1791.
Tiie fole Cjueftion at ilTue between

ne and

the Rev..

apprehend

it, is,

Mr. Chunon,

as

I

whether cr no the work,

called " Tradition NecelTary," by a
known Proteftant author, aftual vexifts?
I

It

not to beevp=£ttd tint,

is

at tliit dif

both from public wnd piivatc liI flio'ild be able to refer to a
copy of fo I'niall a pamphlet; for, fuch
it appears to be ; of which, indeed, I
aicver heard iinril the l.-^te controw rfy
look place*. In proof, however, of my
pffercion, I am ready to fliew to the
gentleman above named, or to any friend
whom he may depute for this purpofe,
a book f el lei's catalo'i;ue, printed many
years before the prclent (iifpure was

appellation of for/o»;h wa,? only acquired
number of vears elapfed
from the religious confeffion, or after
palling through feverai conventual oi^

a'fier a certain

which the article in quel'occurs in two different places.
I

thought
tion

of, in

will give the title of the fame at lar{Te,

with the particulars, viz. " Brett's Tradition receir.

Holy

r.

to explain

and

ifiterpret

Lord.
1718." Coglan's, of Duke-ftreet, Catalogue for the year 1781, No. 3971.
Another copy of the fame work occuis,
bound up with other pamphlets, chiefly
the

Scriptures,

Pr.

if.

Liturpv, No. 4133.
In anfwer to the query of your corr^fpondenr, R. O. p. 296, I mean to
affirm, that it was cuftomary, amongft
our female Re!i«Tious
forme oays,
and that it is not unufual amor.gd their
fucceffors at the prefent day, to be add'cUld, for example, 2.^, fcrjooih Urfida,
forjooth Mahlda, &c. inftead of ^!^me,
OX filler Urfula, Man/da, &c.
In dt-inanding the derivation of this term, he
afks a ([ucUiun, which evidently puzzled
our great philologift and critic, Dr,
Jphnfon fee his Diftionary.
As he
calls, however, for my opinion, I will
i;elating to the

;

give it.
Sooih, in the original Saxon
and it is
YQ^Sy meant truth, riality
fliil cuftomaiy, in fome of our provin;

cial dia!e(Jfs,

in truth.
to

to fay for truth inilcad of

Thele expletives

to the co'.>ncii,

htcome

as Jorlooih

title

of the p^rfon wd'kelTed,

Nonne or dame Urfula. for-

jhoih Jifier or mother Matilda; juft as
we f . at prefenr, the right honourable
Lord, and the right reijtrend Bifhop.
The appropriate title I conceive to have
been, in procefs of time, dropped as
.

'ighi ko'.ourahle.

With your
before

,

upon

A

it.

poiflt is fcltlfij in p.

who mekts

writer,

free

with one of tlie moft iilullrious names
this country, vvhilll he fludioufly
conceals hh own, in his Letter concerning the Emigrant French Pricfts,
in

aficris

that,

"

ihefe

as

d.td or relin-

in the k ng's
venerable prelate, whom he mentions, gave " letters of admiliion to Engli.'Ji natives,

their

qu.iflied

houfe"

bom

in

in

fituarion

*

thi

ty,

tiie

country."
In oppofiiion
and wi|l fign my

this

to this,

I declare,

name below

to the drclaraiion, thac
there never was an airertion more deftiture of truth, or even of the appearance

of truth, than

which

that

With

down.

thole

the opportunities

I

who

which

hnve

h;t

undcrllanti

have had of

I

bsing -Tcquamted with wl.atever related
to the late cd.ibiilnment at the king's
houfe, and who c >nc=r'.'e th t I have a

common ver.city to lofe,
the above dec-atacion will !>; conclufive

cnita.'-ler for

to

as

the

The

point in quirhion.

relt

of the pamphlet uiidtr confideration
proves nothing, except how cordially
the author, in the prijent year 1796,
hates the p.':rfecLited cl-^rgy of France,

and the religion for which they have
braved fo feverc a perfccution ; as fuch,
is of no confequence to me, nor tr»
any one elfe that I know of. except ro
hinfelf, in liis mufings on coniiflency
ot chara(^er, and on the means of reconciling his profe(]ii)ns with his pracit

tice of C'.irifti.in charity.

J.

Mr. Urban,

THERE

MiLNEK.

S27)

1067. Edit.

certainly (as

is

Dec. 4.
obferved in

a Very

odd co-incidence
between Mr. Biucc's account of cutting
p.

off

living

AbyfTioia
Harlcian

is

bcef-ftakes

and

MS.

that

from a cow ia

mentioned

in

the

vviiether ferious or

bur«

lefque.

P. 836.

This

Mr. Urban,

permilfion,

couclude, I will difabufe the
pubiick of one more error, of a cruel
tendency, which has lately been palmed
I

I f ippofe

have been originally prefixed to the

appropriate

our fcnarors, by beiiig called
from fimplv' honourable

flees, as

tanc(i

braries.

— FvenchEfnigrantCIergy, 1077

unnecfTarv, and fufficientlv underflood,
and K\\tforfooth alone to h:.ve been retained.
Indeed, it is a fatSf, which I
ougiit to have ftared above, that ihs:

it

It

feems truly flrange that

fliouid be neceirary to call

on the governors

—
3

Mr. Urban,

WHEN

Dec.

6.

was at E>:eter, 20 years
asu), I was fiiswn, in a chapel
the Eaft end of the South aile of

-at

I

the cathedral, a fke'eton, faid to have
been that of one Grace Karris, who

was hatigcd
tard child
foe cut

:

murder of her bafthe right-hand, with which
was dried and entire.
was fince remo-

this ikeleton

ved, and pu". under-ground, your Exeter corrcfpondents can belt inform
you. I recollecV no infcription on the
fcull, nor any date or other circunn-

VlATOR.

fUnces of the ftory.

~

-5:

Mr. Urban,

Dec. 8.

very
your printer
THOUGH tnember
of the Corporais

re-

a

fpefttable

London,

tion of

riality v;ill

I

am

fure his impar-

not fuffer him to p^fs unno-

the late firong inftance of inconfifiency in the Livery of that gipat City
in Common Mail ajrembled, when they
voted iiifiiuGivns to their reprefentatives to fupport a vote of ccnfure on
ticp.d

the money advanced to the Enineror, and rtiolved
in the public
inierted
vote
be
fuch
that
papers^ which was done after the Miuiflei bad been {upported by a great
miiiifters,

had

rftfpefling

and their^own
ihem to their

jTjajority,

told

reprel'eptaiives

facts that they

vvouldK0trtg3r(i tl'.eirinlhutiions.

Mr. Urban,

NiV.

9.

ua

nae

infor-

that, toobtai:)

:mation he wifoss, he h^d beuer refer
fo fonsc Biogra-^nical Diotionary ; and
»hat, in his civoice of Inch a publica-

Mr. Luiin

i?on,

him.

or

M.. Deigh^on

and nio

)'!>ore

leadily

c'iieft

him than the

e

will

IstistaCtoiily

I

ft,'"peft

laurelled tnan

can

but

bi-

;

Mr.

J.

and,

t<»

B. to be the
his injury

if fo,

Whatever it be^
it may.h^ve

.-ecent.

however, and uhenever

been fuftaintd, I off.r hinn al the afmv power, if ht will teil me

fiftance in

what kind of ain.lance he needs.

We

much

obliged to the biograr
As the Doftor has
lomany original dil'cour.'"e5,

are

pher of Dr. Pegge.

MS.
may we not hope
left in

them ?
Poor Stu-,
me remind him,
and no honeft
livelihood, whe-

to fee a few of

wifh I could ferve the

I

His

dent."

cafe, let

''

not uncommon ;
is
means of gaining a
ther in the literary way or not, will
diigrace him.

Inform G. W. O. p. 882, that ther?
in print by the late Mr.
Harrifon; and, jf he be very defirous
of obtaining them, he may, doubtiefs,.
obtain farther information at the Magdalen, or from Mr. H's fon.
The letter figned C^ericus Londi^
nenfii, p. 8z6, does the wiiier credit.
They v/ho would promote Chrifli.m,
knowledge muft not overlook BiQiop
Watfon's Apology for the Bible; of
which a cheap edition has been printed
are fermons

fov better circulation.
Let me rtqueft one of

your corrcfpondents to Rnd you an account of
John Nicholfon (comn^only called

Maps), the late weli-^nown bookfeller
Cambridge.
A. B. C. D.

at

Mr. Urban,
IAJNI much pleafed

Qui

LET 83G, inform Mr. Jofh theBarnts,
p.

pleafed with the garland prefented

for the

throat,

its

Whether

— Dr.MoreII,C3'f.[Supp,

Cityo/London.

07S^itW«Anne'si?(j««/)'.

vcrnors of queen Anne's bounty, for a
One would think
itats of iliat cliarity.
they would f.'ladly give ic unafked. Ic
5s much ivanie.i; and the publick liavc a
fair right to expert ir.
Q^ P.

of

H.

Ni
with the requefi;

p. 8-}, r£lat;ve to the

two

worthy and learned gentlemen of whoni
he wiflied fome information. Some
notice of one, to whole labou:^ the Literary

World

is fo

much

indebted,

is

memory of Dr. Morwhsfe piety as well as learning
(from fome papers of his now in niy
finely d'le to the

rell,

pofTcirion)
of.

As

to

I

have

itie

.higheft opinion

Mr. Hwtherington,

1 flisll

Gen-

lietnan's Mag.izinf.

bope that pari; of H's defire will be
complied with by one who is able to

Mr. Barnes is mortified at what he
terms the negU3 his Ieu=.rs to you have
experienced. 1 am fure i am 'unus mu(r
iarum that could maoitMl every deh.e

contradiii a fcandaious report vvhich £
have heaid, that he refigned the fellov.'&ip of Eton college in difguft^
from being made to pay a part of the

10 alleviate difirefs ; but, v\hat is the
caufe of Ivir. E's complaint ? His cries

repairs of the chapel, which,

ia.re

loud,

writers in the

but his ucut:d

is

conceal-

was admitted to a baichelor's
Cambridge laft January, and
remember a youth of your correfponwho had icalbn to be
«}i;iit's jiatne

ed.

J

dtgice

a:

when he
was Burfar, exceeded the fum ulually
allowed for that purpofe. This iiory,
however improbabe, has gained credit with many, perhaps from the true,"
one

([^as

knovvn.

i\aied by PI;

being but

littlt?

DuBlus.
'Mr.

—
;

All Souls.

79^-3

Future Punijlmenis.

Mr. Urban,

SEND

I "A

Nov. 16.

you, for the information of

Man," who

plain

him-

fiates

to have been puzzled bv feeing

felf

of afdiowof AllS'ulsin
of the new Parliament, that a
of tiiat coilt-pe becomes vaC3nt on a fellow's pofieHinj^ (not any
eftate of lool. fer amtum), but a freebold tftaie of inheritance of 40!. per

name

the
the

lift

fellowfliij)

annum. Plain as your currelpondent
terms himfelf, and well does he meiic
that appellation, who does not know
that 300 1. per annum, freehold or copyhold, is not the only qualification
for parliament, but that being htirapparenttofixisalfoone? (Seep, 1C02.)

Mr. Uri'AN,

Dec.

S.

tiFnc to drop the conrroverfy
ITconcerning
the dura'ion of future
is

pwniflimentwith anadv-rury whooilallows the authority of Scrip:ure in the
cjueftion (p. lOi i); and, if he contends
for a (liortertermjinuitadmiia PURGATORY, to giv2 the wicked a ch.ince
of a SECOND trial for a reformation,
to entitle them to a remillion of the
fentence. What he fays of " wretched
exiftences forced into the world, and
obliged to play a deeper game," &c,
&c. is as contrary to the freedom of
the human will as it is foreign to the
purpofb, and r.n imputation on the
common undei ft ending oftninkind, as
if it had not the facult»- of dittinguiihThe
ing between right and wrong.
fafliionable reprefentation of the Di-

Mercy and

Benevolence, lika
many other fchemes of philanthropy,
is more likely to do harm than good,
by encouraging a dangerous confidence
of paidon for (ins which the finner
th'; efchoofts to confider as ven al
fe£l of chance, ij;noranc?, impulfe of
Tine

—

moment,

—

.

Chreftory TVlr.dows.

Baptilf,
\ptill.

the

great

the

is

whofe converfion

this

1079

perfonagg

monument

re-

cords, inllead of Jefjs, who is clearly
pointed out by the dove, which he
terms " a bird in a perpendicular pofture," he mult deny the evident ynd
well-known application of fuch r^prefentation on a variety af fonts.
The
reliefs on the other fide, relating u>
the exp'jlfinn of our firll pircnts from
Paradife, Adam in the habit givea

him

after his fail, a

ft^iT in

Uis

hand,

the emblem of peregrination, and Eve
clinging to the very objecl: of her ruin,
the forbidden tret,: theie reliefs, combined together, point out the ruin and
recovery of mankind, the fitteft fubjeft
for the vafe that initiates men into the
new covenant. The infcription, as mxo
read, having no relation to this hiltory,
we muft feck for a correal copy anri
new reading.
D. H.

Mr. Urban,

Pr^EASE to

Dee. 21.
inform your intelligent
R.C. p. 720, that the

correfpondent,

firfl mention of derefiory windows is ia
Blometield'sHiftory.if Norfolk: whence
the term is derived does not appear, hue
it means the windows over 'he arches
of the nave of a church ; and fometinties,
if I niiftakenot, there are fuch windows
in chanc--ls which have not arches *.
The account of Stean chapel, vo!.

LX.

pp. 420. 493,
tory as his.

was not

fo faiisfac-

All thu I know about the epitaph 013
the ruff-inventing tailor at Taunton is

from the new edition of Camden's Britanni.3, where no authority is given for
it

:

it

does not therefore follow that

fome of your antiquarian correfpondents may not be able to give you a
copy of it, or tell you on what authority
it

refts.

temporary
thus m;hii)g wicked

There is fome inaccuracy or mifipprehenhon of the ceremony of prsfent-

an objedl: of pity as madlong fuffering of God inviteth to repentance ; but, when once

ing the buck, at St. Paul's cathedral,
by your correfpondent E. E. A. p. 737.
The relaiion of it by Pennant and Erafmus do not differ fo materially as he
fuppofes.
Erafmus defcribes only that

the

delirium;

men

c;nd

a

much

as

men.

or, at moll,

The

that cffeft

is

frullrated,

there

is

no

But I muft
of pardon,
break oft before the imputation of be-

more hope
ing a

iipintext Aitaclies to

mc,

F. p. 1005. has mia-^ken S. Bs
queliion concerning the change of eC'

W.

*

Thomas Day well, clerk, 1505, gave
two new windows in tha

the glazing of

Dec. 19.
Mr. Urban,
Mr. Hutchinfon imagines the fi-

or upper lights of the nave in St.
Blomefield,
Martin's church, Norwich.
John or J.imes Bourne glazed the
748.
clerejiories or lights in the nave at Stratton.
Thomas an^l Alice Ilyx illd
lb. III. J 27.
glazen a window in the clerejiory at Swalfham. lb. 511. The upper or clereffjiy

gure with a nimbus, bapticsd by 'Joba

windows at Mar&am are very

clefialtics,

and not

IF

which was

in their drefs.

in their profeffion,

P.

Q^

clerefiories

II.

—

—

—

fair.

lb.

56
part
1

—

.

lo^o M'tfcelLneousRemarlis, — Ephaph on) oUn^on. — Micro/cops. [Sappr
part of the ceremonY which confifted
in bringing the buck's head on a pole.
Your corrtfpondent feems rICo to confound the cro/s with the conduit ia
Chesp the fo:mcr had tie ;mjge of
the Virgin Miiy, the latter th^-t of
:

"The

Dim)!.

bucke

to

b-.

broa iht

by his myney" niean* by his tne^ital
fervan;s, not by ths many or rnu'ritode
as
your correfponderit exphins it,

Zealons was he in the canfe of virtue
Unrivalled in the art of criticifm
Loved hy every hallowed Mufe !

Ami f waved

du

vieiix langa^p Frangois.

as to

which fwiftTc coiled,
unequal to the Jedimjd

when

Lord

W. &

D.

He

laft.

bequeathtt^ a bull; of Si*"
with ^ticth-rof himftlf,

10 Trinity college, for which, perisaps,
the other has been miftakei).

The German
have

di6tionaries,

confu'.ted, give

which

I

ha.nmir no other

we annex to it in Englifli
but bammel is uli.d for a i^jcaihtr fbttp
fenfe than

and

for

:

Mr. Urbak,

IB.
with

924,

p.

•

1>€C. 22.

wiil

probably think

fny:elf that the inclofed epi-

is not tin worthy to be recorded in
your valuable Repertory of fugitive

taph

publicaticns.
It appeared earlv in a
proviccial paptr, and, I believe, did

\

not extend iTiuch farther.
*'

MGUldering beneath
reft

thi.';

monument,

the legretted reliqaes

of that fplenilid

Uimin.-'.ry in

the world of

Literature,

Johnson'.
Like a towering oak,
that bail long hraveij, unfhaken,
the wintry blafts of tinr.e,

,

vidtim to their Jefolnting
Nature's beft gifts,
[power.
tafte, genius, and imagination,
enriched his mind ;
and his thoughts flowed nncorrupted
from the fountain of orismality,
animated with enthufiafm,
and embeilifhed with dignity cf exprefTion.

he, at

mourns

laft, fell a

h.is

f.ite

with a look of unutterable anguirti ;
while the Virtuef, entranced in forrow,
drop a t.'ar to the memory of their advocate.
This unpolilhed eulogy

from the heart,

fprings

untingeJ with adulation,
that loves to bre:ithe a tribute of veneration
at the lliriue of departed (jfesius."

Mr. Urban,
IN p. 897, Mr.

Dec. 23.

H.ll defcribes an improvement on the lucernal micro-

It having, for forr^.s time p^.'.i,
my wi(h to purchafe one of the
microfcopes that could bs p:ocured, (in order to prcfent it to a

fcope.

been
bcft

>-.s

who

is

a

man

of gieat rufearcli

a NaturalilV,) I fiiouid cfteem

f.iVour

if

Mr.

a

it

recommend

Hill v.ould

ao Optician, who may fupply me with
fuch a one as iie dtfcriiies
and it wiil
be an additiocal obligation if he will
tell me the probable coft
alfo where
I may be fupplied wiili the moft curious inforniaiion on microfcopital fub;

;

G. H.

jefts-

M.

Mr. Urban,

Dec. 24,
of your readcan explain the following.

Ifliouid becbiiged to any
ers

Samuel

[world.

foil to his perfeiSlions,

Learning,
wr.ndering round her favourite's tomb,

friend,

its (kin.

epitaph on Gore, p. .%h9, mrrefled p» 746, is at ^oji-jcl-.urcii, R. G.

The

caves of oblivion,

Kis few foibles
ferved as a

Dr. A. Shtpherd was

IDacNewton,

ra(k.

We bufieu

fliall

and proved the weaknefs of human nature.

to "be infuriied, ih^c

is

portrait of

to be feen in the Univerfiry-library at
Cambridge in the b-:g':!nir;g of Auk^ull

enlogium

in tlie

•It is ftiiia

no

this

his works will ftill fnrvive,
crowned with adoration fiom a difcerning

741*.

defideratum in ^u:bat book,
or Natural Hillory, an account and
print of the giow-worn tnav be foupd,
and whether any oihKrinfe^, crawlwicr
or Hying, emits a light. (See p. 7 + 1.)

!

WhentinitilhaUhaveaniiiiriLneilhisrelicpies,

Do not C. E. R. and C. L. p. 740,
on Hemp, contraciici each osiier ?
S. D. is certainly right
Hervey and S. Hoaoly, p

by the diftates of

GratiCitde ant! Hrimani'y

yet ferprnt Envy, with an irr.pions hand,"
hijrl'd.''gan!^ hi- h.ifom her envenom'd darts,

"

Mtjatc, mryitte, malnadt, munil, m^iLaconibc, D.S.
Ibn, famille eutieve."

!

I

who

In Sir Henry VVtitton's "Difparity
between the Eftates and Conditions of
George D^'ke of Buckingham and Robert Earl of Effex," he numbers, amongft the Earl's indifcretions, " his
gloiious feather triumph, when he
caufed two thoufand orange tawneir
feathers, in defpight of Sir Walter Raleigh,

to

be worn

at

the tilt-y^rd.''

Mr.Walvioie, in his Catalogue of Royal
and Noble Authors, rwentions this
«' braving," and adds " an
affront not
very inteJligiblc

at

prcfent."

M.S.

S,

Rev.

J

f

Rev. Dr. Pegge's InTertions

in the

io8t

1

Gentleman'e Magazine

conrluded.

Obfervatioris towards an Extenfion (by Parliament) of JMr. Sutton's
thod of treating the SmalUPox. [Signed T. Row,]

1768.
p. 23-

Me-

P. 109. On a Miftake in Common Lije,
[Signed T. Row.]
P. 121. Exptan.Rtion of a Ton of Gold.- [Signed T. Row.
[Signed T. Row.] See p, 265.
P. no. On an Hiiiu.f-feathered Cro'w.
P. ZS3,. Senle and Etymolo^v of the Expreiiion " to run a muck."
[Signed T.
Row.] See vol. XL. p. 564.
P.3Z6. On AJfaffim. [Signed T. Row.] See p. 464,
P. 416. On ApoJiU Spuj-ii and Peg (rather Pin) Tankards.
[Signed T. Row,]
Farrher Remark? p. 475.
[Signed alfo T. Row.]
P. 459. The Northern Hemifp!!e:e lii;hter than t!ie Soulhrrn.
[Signed T, Row.']
P. 523. Fraaureci Bones of Old Men confidered,
[Sig^ied T, Row.]
t;.
On i>r«V//,?«f/}of ijaw^flBs/.vi in/rc/?>'f^'(?a/i^*-. [Signed T,Row.'j
VVhether Oil affeas the Bones. [Signed T. Row.] But fee p. 2S4,
and 377 as alfo vol. Lll. p. 53,0.
P. 180. OnTobacco. (Errnlvtm. For Campell rend Co!iimi>eli.) [Signed T.^Rr,vvl
P. 277. On Mr. Green's Sial 01 King Hen:v V. when Prifice of k^'ales. [Signed
Samuel Pegge.] See p, 377 in the plate, and p. 439 ; and alfo the

1769.
P. 86.

p.

;

P. 390.
p. 427,
1770.
P. 162.
P. 295.
1771.

plate p, 568.
the Gout.

On
On

A
A
A

See

p. 115.

P. 262.
Y. 100.
P. 352.
"
P. 5 IP

P.534-

[Signed T. Row,]
[Signed T. Row]
[Signed T. Row,]
Paff^ge in Vtrgil defended againft Huetius.
[Signed T. Row.]
Ca(e "in G^w^^ry.
[Sign-id T. Row.]
Lift of Perfons who have been flyled Great.
[Signed T. Row.]
the Frog.

On

p. 16.

Chur.'Sler.

166.

p.

On a curious Lemine Verfe. [Signed T. Row.] See vol. LX. p 60?^'
On Avarice \n Old Age. [Sii^ned T. Row.]
On the Stature and Fiiurt of Old People. [Signed T, Row.]
The Story of Di</o and the 0.f'j /;/;«'£ exploded. [Signed T. Row.]
The Saxtn Heroine, AtiiT\v^itA?\cc& of antient Hifto: y. [Signed T.Row.1
On the extraordinary Eife£ls of hot pefiilmnai Windt, [Signed T.
Ro^-.]

On Surnames from Names of

Placet.
[Signed T. Row.]
Surnames ir&TR Chrijiian Names. [Signed T. Row.] Continued
Concluded p. 367. [Signed T. Row.J
On Surnames derived from obfoiete Trades. [Si<ned T. Row.]
The Subject continued and concluded. [Signed T. Row.]
An Infcnption in AJbborne Church tluciJateJ. [Signed T. Row.] See
before pp. 417, 447, and aifo p. 552 bis.
See alfo p. ^62 ; and vol.

On

p.

318.

XLIU.
19.

p.

P.3S4.
P,439.

1774

p. S.

Leviathan

NOT

the Crocodile.

[Signed T. Row.]

On a Roman Block of Lead. [Signed T. Row,]
On St. Bhte, Patron of the Wool-Combers. [Sii^ned T. Row.]
On the Strpent deiiroyed b / Reg:iius. [Signed T. Row,]
On the (Vild-Cat in iiruain. [Signed T Row.]
p. 165.

p. 252. ^a/»#ioUhings retained though their Ongn isdifuljtd. [Signed T.
[Signed T. Row.]
P. 3 14. The Subje6'i c ntinfii-d.
J?.

361. E.\planatioii of a

/^;'^.V

of .ri(«f;5«z/?V/ in the

iMigazme

Row]

o: July in r.i.syear.

(The infcription on fig. V
[Signed T. Row.]
is incorre<^rly .;n.
gtavtd from being incoirettly drawn. See pp. 45OJ 567, 635^ 77c
i

and the P
P. 406, Names
P. 519.

>:

.

ate.)

things retained. Sec. co.ncluded.

[Signed T. Ro.v.]

The

Flight of the Prince oi Cffa^/ propofed, a;. a.Speci.Tca ot real Hif,
tory, iii.i-uoi' Nrxvets*.
[Si.jne<i T. Row, )

'* In confequencc ot 'Jus uiumation T. Row gives ;13 tnc HUloiy
o the Flight oi
Henry dc Bourbon, Prince »f Cor.de, (translated by himfeif,) from the Italian or.gmal of
Cardinal B ntivo^lio. It begins at p. 563, continued p. 6x9, and i
.,XLV, pp. 14,

66,

113, 169, concluding at p. 232,

(JJent.

Wag.

Sujpiemint, 1796,

'775-

loSa The Riv. Dr, S. Pegge's Communications

to

Mr. Urban. [Supp.

[Signed T. Row.]
1775.
p 274. Explanation of 3n^«/;V«/ 5(?<«/.
[Siii;ned T. Row.]
P. 316. A Reading in Horar*', I. Od. 1. defended.
Opinion
Cotifirrnarion
M-^cbride's
of
Dr.
concerning the Retj'vlfcenc*
39t.
p.
of Snails, from the Ohtervations of ? Friend.
[Signed T. Row.]
Notf concerning the Mure of an Arrkbijhop, in Anlwer to a Queftiott
P. 480.
[Signed T. Row.]
in the Mjeazine for July, p. 327.
1776. Extraft trcm a Sermon in Praife of Derby/hire. [Prefaced by T.

A

A

Row.]
a Book

p. 154.

P. 448.

On

[Signed T. Row.]
of Raymond Lulley.
See pp. 452, 497.
and of the •• Pugna Porcorum." [Signed T.
See p. 602.
Hints for conftrufling Clajfts to ftew Objects in the Nlgbt.
[Signed

p. 511. 0.1 a Latin Jeft-Book,

Row.]

1777.

T. Row.]

p. 58.

p. 320. Oil the Crtf^5, a granamaticsl Figure. [No Sionature.]
P. 372. The Subjed ccr>tinued. [No Signature.] See p. 527, where the Sig"

T. Row

nature of

p. 567.

On

appears,
Method of developing Infcriptions.
622, and alfo vol. XLVJll. p. 61.

Moi/ieitr Seguier's

Row.]

See

r-

[Sgned T.

[S.^ntd T. Row.]
1778. p. V25. On the Te.m Pr^ceptory.
[Signed T. Row.] Continued
P. 310. On tht Sitmtnefs of ci'ffimilar Words.
p. 351. [Signed T. Ro^T.] Continued p. 406. [No Signature.] Concluded p. 469.
[S tnef^ T- Row.]
[Signed T^Row.] See vol. LVIII.
P. 507. On the Word Ormrjia in Orofius.
pp. 6, 681.
new Catalfigue of Royal Aiilhors. [Signed T. Row.]
1779. p. 24.
p. 349. Queihons anfwered by T. Row.
[Signed T. Row.]
See p. 543, and vol. L. p. 75.
P. 405. On the Curfiv.
p. 491. On Cardinal Woljtv's Proceffion in Shakfpeare's Henry VIII. Aft. Ill
Sc 6. [Signed T. Row.]
[Signed T. Row.]
1780. p. 24. On the Word Ultak.
OwTcwTiees in Church yards; on 'i.
Cofmas and D ami anus ; on
p. 74.
[Signed T. Row.]
Canons Curjal and on a curious S/ixon Relique.
a
[Signed
T.
Painter.
Row.]
P. zii. On St, Luke, as
[Signed T. P^ow]
P. 322. Explanation of Nt>-e Lcve.
[Signed T. Row.]
P. s'4- O" ^ ^'"" "/ Amtccbus, and on an Epifcopal Seal.
[Signed T. Row.]
P. 560. On a Pai^'age in yi'-gil.
1781. p. 19 On the Word Cajh. See alfo p. 65. [Signed T. Row.]
[Signed T. Row.]
p. 405. Of a Cambridge Printer, by Nanne Remi^ius.
N. B. This letter to Mr. Urban is very incorreftly printed. But ftg
• he Errata,
p. 616.
[Signed T. Row.*]
P. 6i5. On SlucdrilU.
1783. Oi the Coloffus ai Rhodes. [Signed f. Row.] See alfo pp. 307, 49S,

A

'it.

\

P. 221.
P. 393.

550, 552.
[Signed
a Stone Spear, or rather Chh.
others were found at the fdii>e time.

On

T. Row.]

N. B. Some

P. 551. Juftin Martyr. A Difficuitv about He.'-c::hs. fSigned T. Row.]
Critique on Totrlby's Edition of Jujiin Martyr. [Signed T. Row.]
P. 750.
P. 845. On Alfop, as a Wrstci. []S:gned T. Row.]
[Signed T. Row.]
a Paffage in "juftin Martyr.
On
P, 904.
1784. p. 176. On the Sire of the terreftrial Paradife. [Signed T. Row,]
Regarding
the Story of Hyacinthus and Apulia. [Signet}
p. 337. Jullin Martyr.

A

T. Row,]
P. 731. Defence of the Story of Sellerophon. [Signed T. Row.]
[Signed T. Row.]
p. 966. St. Erofmus, and the Nature of his Death.

A

[Si^-ned Fortius.]
fhort Letter referring to p. 25.
Ihort Quaere about the Writers of •' Modern Untverjal Hifiory''
[Signed T. Row.]
P. 3C0. l"ue Exprelfion Grateful Tha'iks not tdutologous, as had been afferied
[Signed T. Row].
p. ioC>.
[Signed T. Row.]
Short Minute referring to p. 36.
P. 424.

1785.

p.

p. 184,

176.

A

A

* The account of

a chantry at Bake-well, CO.

>'o; V- of vol. IV. p, 97, publifhed 1781,

was

Derby, in the Antiquarian Repertory,
by Dr, P^gge.

vv^riiten

1

t^g6.] The Rev, Dr.
P. 431.
P. 432.

On
On

P. 849.
P. 857,

On
On

S.

Pegge's Communications

to

Mr. Urban.

[No fignature.]
tht li^eapcnt oi i\\e ^cr\p'uve Patriarchs.
the AnitQuities in the Plate given in the Supplement to

io8j}

1784,

[Signed T. -Row.]
D'ptycks, referring to a
Virgil. uEn. 111. 414:

Pl;:te.

" Hac

[Signed T.
loca

-vi

Row.]

quondam," &c,

[Signed

T. Row.]
[Signed T. Row.]
1786. p. 214. An Englifli poetical Licence pointed out.
[Signed T. Row.] See pp. 581, 584.
P. 470V On a Pifture of Job.
Critique on Virgil : '"Nee c^-fia liquidi corrumpitur ufus olivi."
P. 637.
[S'gned T. Row.] But lee pp. 834. 936.
P. 638. To nuonder defended. [Signed T. Row.]
[Signed'T. Row.]
P. 665. On the Jenv-trump, or Jems-harp.
P. 745. On i^f^r;/ f /. confidereU as a Satnt ; a Reply 10 Obfervator.
[S'gned

A

T. Row.]
P. 757.

On

P. 772.
P. 822.

That

Ropes of & General index to the Gentleman's Magazine.
It was publifhtri for LVI Volumfs in 1789.
[Signed T. Row ]
there is no per/eSI S'mi/ifuJe in Nature.
of
Oli'vtr CrcmzvsH, engraved p. 752, fufpedled not to
The Half -penny
[Signed T. Row.]
be genuine.
P. 961. Hints to ColleSori of MSS. [Signed T.Row],
P. 101 S. On Dr. Joknfon's Mfrtt.
[Signtd T. Ro v].
P. 1027. On Apofile-jpGons.
[Signed T. Row]. See Mag. 1768, p. 426.
P. 1073.
few Words on Eooki printed by Subfcripiion. in Index lodicatorius.
1788 p. 379. Of Thomas Simon, the Engra'Vir.
[Signed Samuei Pegge.J
P. 3S4. Signs of the Times.
[Signature L. E.*j
P. 491. On the Fryk, a Term which often occurs in old Tenures. [Signed L. E.]
[Signed SHiTiuei Peg£c.]
P. 503. On the State &f the Cathedral et Ltckfisld.
This is the letter mentioned in the Memoirs of Dr. P^gge, p. 1
P. 681. On the Title of Orufius's Book. [Signed L. E.] See Mdg."i77S, p. 507.
[Signed T. Row, J
See Mag. 17S1.
P. 784. On Remigius, the Print-rr, again.
[Signed L. E.]
P. 1 154 Ou the Surnames of Mdles and Muni's.
17S9. On tile Re'Volution-Houfe in (his p'riili of) (Vhittington, co. Derby, in «
P. 125.
Letter to Hyrr.an Rooke, ef(|.
[Signed Samuel Pegge.j
'^.
[bigned L.
310. On a Popifh Miffion to Japan
j
'.404. On Partiatncntary Expr^ffi'JHS.
[Signed L. E.]
!.420. On Godmerjliam Church, in Kent.
[Signed P. G.]
1 551. Ou a Line of an old Frencli Epitaph.
In Index ludicatorius.
P«i4. On the Expreffion " A Hair of the fame Dog."
Quaire ? f [Signed L.E.]
P- 05. On the firll Ufe of Sea-coH or i'/Z-coal in this Kingdom, fSigntd L. E.]
P- 'iS.
Critique on a Line in Virgil.
[Signed L. E.]
P. 74.
Vindication of The Kenujl H'JIortun, E. H. elq.
[Signed P. G.]
P. 7S.. On the Sulijeft of an Er.ghjh-lVelJh Diaicnary. [Signed L. E.]
Sse
the

[Signed Senex.]

A

E

A

A
A

p. 577, and the Mag. 1790, p. 304.
P. 79. On the Origin of Knrves.
[Signed L. E.]
P. 90 i On Weljb Htjiory. [Signed Samuei Pegge.]
gSSOn
P.
the fame.
^Signed Samuel Pegs^;.]
1790. 294. On a general Glojfary. [Sigr.cd L.
P. 3®4'On an Englijh-Wetjh Dictionary.
[Signed L. E.]
S«e 17S9, p. 795.
P. siS-On Welfb HiJIory. [Signed Samuel Pegge.]
P. 6i2.Dn the Siudy ^i ancient Corns.
[Signed L. E.]
P. 785. )n the promifcuous, Uie of Singulars and Plurals among the Lstfti
Poets.
[Signed L.Echard.]
P. 891. .^ainlt Signatures by Ah b r em i at ion in Cbriflian Names. [Sign'-d L. E.J
P. 977.
the Exprell'ion oi " Eyes draivin^ S:ranvs."
[SigneJ L. E.]
P. 979. ^Communication of Rev. Henry Wiianon's Letter, [aigiicu S. P.]
?e p. 698 of the Mag, 1791, and p. 1190.
P. 1009. has illuftiated.
[signed L. E ]
P. 1085- Ci the Term Nay-tf^ord.
[Signed L. E ]
[Signed L. E.]
1791, p. 32. On St. Anthony
P. 3^8- Ot he Pdrricie f///
[Siened L. E .]

E]

.

\-i

*

f

This figaturc haO been uicd once betoie, a. D. 1757, p. ^S.
* Stsp. 1098.
See p. 193.
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'^^^

^^^- ^'** ^' ^^SS^'^ Communications

Oak

to

Mr, Urban.

[Supp.

[Signed L. E.]
Welbeck.
p. 5Z2. On
[Signed L. E.]
p. 693. On IVeljh hdians.
pS'p;ned
L.
E.]
Gallop.
p. 925. On the Word
[Signed L. E ]
1792. p. 37. On a Britannica Monafnca.
Recommendation of Maps in Bocks of Travels. [Signed L. E,g
p. ioo.
Pin.
[Signed
and
L.E.]
Fen
Words
the
On
p. 519.
[Signed L. S.]
P. 519. On Marriagei ai GrctKa-Green.
[Signed
E,]
L.
P. 80S. On Supporie-s.
[Signed L. E.]
See p. 1078, and p, 1079.
p. 924. On the Houfe -Cricket.
P, 994. On a Silver Cup b-.iongi-.Tg to Ckatles Anderfor.-Pelham, elq. now Lord
YarBOROUGH. [Notfignedi but tl\e writer appears from the co!,ttxt.j
See p. IC96.
liDgntd /i Plongbiji.].
P. 1103. hgi\n&FauniJls.
tbe Parliament

at

A

[Signed L. E.]
P. HOC. On the Death of Mr. E'Van Evans.
[Signed L. E.]
P. 1105. Hints to Corrtfpondcnts to \^'nte Names explicitly.
1793.' p. 126. An Enumeration of (oiTie particular /srfjV^j-yrfj. [Signed L. E.]
[S'gned
E.]
L.
See
the
Gamgarou?
p.
about
587.
p, 531. Qu.
[Signed L. E.]
P. 599. On the Word Curj}, as a curji Cow.
P. 625. An Account of a Medallion oi Mahomet (he Great, with a Plate. [Signed

Samuel P^gg-]

See p. 711.

[Signed L. E.]
P. 708. On a curious Copper Sf^d.
[signed L. E ]
P. 1 106. On KiciardPlanta^enet.
[Signed L. E.]
1794. p. 10. A Critique on Two Palfages in Virgtl.
*^" ^ Word (here, by a blunder of the prefs, called Sempjete) fuppofed
1795.
See
[Signed
L.
E.]
and the volume for 1796,
301
p.
Semt-e8a.
be
tc
P. 20u.
pp. 543, 649, 813.
[Signed
to
Virgil
L.E.]
Line
on
a
(hoic Note
P. 65S.
Wlfli for »n enlarged edition (wuh Additions) of Le Neve's " Fafti
P. 658.
[Signed L. E.]
See p. 716 ; where the Rev. J.
Eccbfue An^liecna."
Gutch, of Oxford, announces his Intention of re-publifhing Le Neve's
<' Falli,""when his Leifure will allow,
fimilar Wilh for zn extended Edition of Bifliop Nicolfon's * Hijfo'
P, 717.
[Signed T. Row.]
rical Library."
:

A
A

A

from Dr. Pegge in " The Mifcellaneous Correfpondence,"
liy Mr. Cave, i74f;,_ Number V. p. 238, on a Paffage in the Te Deum, &c
Lord, kl thy Mercy lighten upon us." [Signed Paul G^mfrtge, by Miftake for Gemffg^
P.

S.

V\'e find an Article

publiftied

"

Independent Publications
on Numifmaiic^l, Antiquarian, ami Biographicdl SuhjeSis.
Series of Difl'ertations on fome elegant and vei y valuable I^glo- Saxon Remains."
[42 p^ges, 410, with a Plate.]

No. I. 1756. "

A

I.

A Gold Coin in tiie Pembrochian Cabinet, in a Letff to
Martin F" kes, Efq. late Prefident of the Royal Societ) afld
Fcllov of the Society of Antiquaries. [Dated Godmeiiam,
A Silver Coin in the PofTefTion of
[Dated W'hittington, 1755.]

II.

Mr. John

Vhite.

A

GoidCoin in the P..lieliionof Mr. Simpfon,of Jncoln,
in a Letter to Mr. Vertue.
[Dated Godmerfliam, 151,]
IV". A Jew-el in ihe Bodleian l^ibrary.
[No place or-ate.]
V. Second Thoughts on Lord PeiT.brokt's Com, in a-etter to
Mr. Ames, S-cretarv to the Society of Antiquaries [Dated
III.

Whittington, 1755.]
[Thcfe DifTertations are prefaced by a queftion, candidly debatec'with thfi
Rev, George Noith, Whether the S2Xons coined any Gold f ]
N0.Ii.1761. "iVlemoirsof Ro^er de Wefeham, Dean of Lincoln, fterwards
Bifljop of Lichheld ; and the principal Favourite^f Robeit
Grolletefte, Buhop of Lincoln."
are told ia the title.p,ige)

[This work (as we

[60 pages, 410. j
was in ended as .prelude to

the Life of thjt moft excellent biihop, Robert GroffeteRe ; whichccoidingly
appeared (as will be mentioned) in the year 1795. Tlicfe Memoirwere compiled '00 afterDr. i'egge was collated, by Silh^'p [F ederick] Cnwdlis, to
tt:e prebend oi Bobenbull, in the' church of Lichheld, 1757 (found! by Billiop
VVelttliaiii)

iyg6.] The RiV. Dr. S. Pegge's Pubiicattons on various SuljeSfs, 1085

Wefeham) and

gratefully infciibed to his patron the Bifliop of Lichfield, and
Dr. John Green, then Dean of Lincoln, as Roger de Wefeham
both thofe dignities*.]
filled
had fucceffiveiy
No> IIL 1766. "An ElFay on <he Coins of Cunobelin ; in an Epiftle to the
Right Rev. the Blftiopof Carlifle [Charles Lyttelton], Prefideiit
of the Society of Antiquaries."
[105 pages, 410.]
[This col!eflion of coins is c'HfTed in two plates, and iiluftrated by a Comobfervations
together
with
on
the
inentary,
word tascia. N. B. The impreffion confided of no more thnn 200 copies.]
No. IV. 1772. *' An AfTembiape of Coins fabricated by Authority of the Arch-

to his friend

To which are fubjoined, Two D^fTer[525 pages. 4to.]
I. On a fine Coin of Alfred the Gr^^at, with his Head.
IL On an Unic, in the Polfeilion of the late Mr. Thorefl>y,
fuppofed to be a Coin of St. Edwin ; but fliewn to be a

bifijops of C.interbury.

tations."

Penny

[An

of

Edward

the ConfefTor.

annexed on the origin of metropolitica! 3nd other fubordinate
mints; with an Account of their Progrefs and final Determination together with
other incidental Matters, tending to throw light on a braiich of the fcience of
Medals, not perfeftly confider^d by Eiiglifn Medalifts.]
No. V. 1772. " Fitz-Stephen's Delcription of the City of London, newly tranf*
lated from the Latin Original ; witli a ntcciTary Commentaiy,
and a D:frertation on the Author, afcertaining the exa£l Yearof
the Prcduftion
to which are added, a correft Edition of the
Original, with the various Readings, and niany Annotations.'*
[Si pages, 4to.]
By an Antiquary.
[This publication (well known neiv to have been one of the works of Dr.
Pegge) was, as we believe, brought forward at ihe inftance of the Hon. Daines
effay

is

:

;

Barringion, to whom it is in(crib?d.
The number of copies printed was 250,3
Roll of antient E.iglllh Cookery,
1780. "'The Forme of Cuv.
compiled about the Year 1390, Temp. Ric. IL with a Copious
Index and GloiTsry." [8vo.]
[The curious Roll, of which this is a copy, was the property of the late Guftavus Brander, el'q.
It is in the hand-writing of the time, a fac-fimle of which
is given facing p. xxxi. of the Preface.
The woik before us was aprivi/e impreffion
bur as, fince Mr. Brander's decejift, it has fallen, by fale, into a
great nnany hands, we refer to the Picface for a farther account of it. Soon after Dr. Pejege's elucidation of the Roll was finiCied, Mr. Brander prcfenied the

A

No.VL

-,

autograph

to the Britifh

MuCeum.}

No. VII. 1789. "Annales El k de Frickingham, Monachi Ordinis Benedif^ini.
Ex Biblictheta Lamethana. To which is added. Compendium Compertorunt. Ex Biblioiheca Ducis DevoniES. [410,^
[Both parts of this publication contain copious annotations by the Editorfi-tmer was communicated by Mr. John Nichols, printer, to whom it is
The latter was publifhed by permiHion of his Grace the Djke of

The

ir,f<:rib(d.

Dcvonftiire, to whom it is dedicated.
Will beft explain the nature of them.]

No. VIII, 1793.

"The

The

refpeftive Prefaces to thele piecesj

Life of Robert Groffetefie, the celebrated Bifliop of

Lincoln."

[This work (mentioned

[410.]

in tlie

Memoirs of Dr. Pegge,

p.

834) we have juftly

called his (bef-d'cswure ; for, in addition to the life of a.i individual, it co(n»
prizes much important hiftory of rnterefting times, together with abundant
collateral matter.
As the brevity of our detail will not permit us to go farther
into the merits of this publication, we refer our resides to our Mag-zine f
to *' The Monihly Review" ot September laft tor another
2nd
'5' j
1794,
P'

copious and unprejudiced accjuot of it.]
Dr. Pegge's communications to his many friends, illuflrative of the
tvork* in which they were engaged, are numerous.-^VVeare authorized atfo tofay,
that a poflhumous pub icati-n is in the prefs, and will be announced in due tiiTc.

%*

* Thefe Memoirs, being ofien referred to in the Life of Bifhop Grwileiefte,
ting be«ome Icaice, migl.t well itimit of a fecond impreHion. Edjt.

a:iJ

ha-
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Remarks on

the various Operation

Mr. Urpan,

II^USEBIUS.

Dec.
p.

J young; man,
'

837,

who

is

fiates, that

a curate,

[Supp.

of the Curates ASf,

would have warranted on application

2.
a

and

well-beiovecl, will haveconuniial in'vi'
In
tations ?,vd peacttiary compliments.

ro the diocefan

;

it

may

fairly be in-

ferred, that they will not now do it,
without the interference pf the bifliops.
I

would recommend, that the cuthroughout the ki.''i;dom, peti-

couniry villages this is but rarely the
Farme-s, it is well known, (elcafe.

rat>;s,

iom

upon them to give an account of their
ftipend, and how it is p.iid.
Some
fuch pUn is the following mav, I think,
with propriety be adopted. Let a general form of a petition be ftated in
your Publication, and a printed copy
fent to the officiating minifter in every
piriihand chapt-lrv. Allow a competent fum, fixptnce or a fhilling, to a
proftor, who attends at the bifli'p's or

In
give more t'lan -thi: iifnal fee.
towns thefe advantages, if fuch they
be called, may be expefled ; but the
accepting of inultations is increafing a
man's expences, in point of drefs, &c.
And as to pecuniary complimtvts. Rectors too often aj^ree with their Curates

to pay a certain Cum as meiui-med by
.jour correfpoadent, W. M. p. 742, and

the fees to be made up a few p'unds
more if they do not amount to the propofed fum. In fuch cafes, Curates cannot be tuppofcd to derive much, if anv,

advantage horn the compHmsatary fee.
It is a fcrious ihiug to a poor curate,
who, ccmplimentid with a guinea by
his friend and compinion on his marriage,

is

obliged to confider

five (hiliings, becaufe the fees

only as
have not

it

aaiounted to the reftor's etlimate of
them, and the fixtcen fliillings go into'
the reSfoi'sand not the curste'i pn.kct
A;, I am pirfuaded,
as intended.
there are feveral carstes in the fituation here reprcfented, I will thank
M. aiid others of your correfpoadents, to flate, whether they confider
a complimentary JhiUing, under thefe
circumllances, as due to themftlves or
to the reiiior.
Does the late aft empower bifliops
to allow 75!. and fees to the cuiate ?
If not, fe%v curates will iecei»e any beIs
liefit from a complimentary fee.
generally underftocd, thit any fum,
more than the fee, is given to the tffi

W.

ciaiirig minijier, 01 to the rec\or

Yours, &c.

?

VV. R.

tioii

tiieir

refpeflive

bifhops

archdeacon's vification, for collefting
the fignatures of each curate to the petition ; and, ere the year goes round,
we mdy hope the poor curates will obtain th^.t redrefs intended for them by
the late a6l, but rendered infufficient

from the mode of application of the
parry aggrieved.
1 am, Mr. Urban, as well as many
othe:s, from particular circumftancss,
debarred the advantage of applying to

the bifliop for relief; as it nas been
intimated by my re4tor, that he can
have a curate for confiJerably lefs than
what he now allows me, though I have
not nearly what the late a6l would al-

low for a living of the value of upwards
of 4^0 I. a year.

A Country

-*•

written

in

Dec. 3.
has already been
yo.u valuable and

widely-circulated Mifcellany for and
agamll the l^te Cuiaies' Adl, I am
perfuaded much remains to be done,

A

fays, he has
p, 816,
heard that one bifhop, at leaf^, has no
intention of putting (he aft into execution ; this, I truft, CiUnot be sllcged
againft many of the epifcopa! bench.
However that, in geatral, the higher
orders in the chutch have \>t.t:n contented with ^ivmg their curates lefs
than the allowaitce of foidiet acU

Curate,

in

Curate.

Mr, Urban,

Dec. 6.
of your correfpondents, who
calls
himfelf a Worcefterfhire
Cuiate, accufes me of inhumanity, and

/^NE
V-'

I am hoftile to the late aft
favour ot curates. Both thefe charges
are entirely groundlefs.
Does he fuppofe that there is no humanity in

fays, tirsi
in

pleading the caufe of

Mr. Urban,
'^^PIOUGH much

to call

a

relpeftable

men, the reftors and vicars of
livings under lool. or even 130. a year?
And does he for this r^aloo imagine
clafs of

that I am an enemy to the unbeneficed
Clergy f
writer Ihould view the argum;;nts and obfei vaiions of his opponent with accuracy and impartiality
before he pretends to charge him with
cruelty and injuftice.
1 have expreflly
diclartd, that it would give me real
pleafuie to fee the fal^ries of curates
increafed in proportion to the value of
the liviugs they fervt.
clergyman,
who has a benefice of feveral hundred
puunda a yegr, or ether valuable pre-

A

A

fe/nicii

t,

17^6.] Remarks on

the various Operations

ferment, fhould make his afTiftant a liberal allowance.
Equity, reafon, and

humanity, rtquire it.
I cannot liovvever fuppofe, that the
beneficed clergy are in general fo tiefof fympathy and compaffion,
that they muft be compelled, by an rrder from the biihop, to make a p.oper
compenf^tion to the cutates for th^ir
The truth is, the greater
fcrvices.
part of them have it not in their power
to be generous. Th(
livings, in thefe
€Xpenfive times, are hardly fofUcient
to p i'Ciire thtm the nectiTaries of life ;
and I 'eavf everv humane perfon to
confidti uhflt mud be the effect of a
titute

i

compuifatory mandate.
The a6f, which hss given occafion
to thefe ob('erV3tions, lias a tendcncv to
deprive the beneficed ciergy of a pri-

the libtity of fixing the I'^laty which
they themfelve^ are to pay to their im-

mediate

This piiviiege is
hands of thi; bi-

airiftants.

now thrown

into ths

iliop ; and the re£for or the vicar has
nothing to do but praflife the humble
duties of paifive obedience and non-reliflanc.
tiie Clergy fiiouln be

Why

thus fetteied and controlled by an arbitrary powev, I conf«fs, I fee no reafon.
Before tii- late aft, it was ufual for
the incumbent to give the candidate for
orders a title to the curacy, fpecifying
the falary he was to receive. The biihop feldom interfered. The appointment was optional, and confequently
the candidate received no injury.
By
the 12th of Q^ieen Anne, the fal-.ry
was not to exceed 50'. a year. Some
incumbents, however, in large and
opulent parifhes, made their curates a
more ample allowance; and this liberality was attended wirh mutna! fatisfaftion and efteem.
By the late regulation, the diocefan has it in his pouer,
with or ifAibout the confcnt of the rector, to alfign the curate 70 1. or 85 I. a
year, or a Itipend which may amount
to three-foutihs of the annua! income
In this cafe, one party
of the living.
is oppreli'ed, and the otlier nr,t obliged
I know a fmai! v:cato his employer.

rage which (eldom prcduces above Sol.
a year. For a long time the curate was
allowed 401. that is, half the value of
the living, with other advantages.
This appointment, in a re.Tiarkably
fheap country, was found defirable ;
for, when a vacancy happened, the
vicar had

many

apphcatioiis

j

and the

pei

to? 7

formed

with

the

grea^efl propriety.
The ir. cumbent, having lately givtu a t.tle to a
young m^n, foon af'erw?irds lectived

an order to
himfelf,
is

p^.y

him

60!,

a

v-s:.

He

t an advanced age,
on the rem under I
elder curates now in the church

to fiK

The

it

fecnis,

fift

(

are undojbtedly entitled
c; mpadion.
They may be infirm, oi tr.cii'Tibered
with a family.
Such men, p ovided

men

they a^e

of learning and vi.tue.
out of ii;digence,
ft^te of CiCe and corr.bifhop-, I am ptrfuaded,

ought to be
and plac'.d in

The

fort.

have

it

in

railed
a

corytempUaon

to livings in iheir
It

,

vilege, wiiich p^ri'ons in every cla(s of
the community have a right to enjoy,

J^.

the Curates

of

duty W3S conftrntiy

is

alleged,

a diiice.'an

own
that

to prefer thena

difpofal.

it

is

the duty of

lo trke care th^t every cu-

under his JLirifdidion fhould appear as a clergyman.
This is rif;ht.
But he fhould certainly take equal
c-ire, thp.t the incumbent iliould noc
rate

be obliged to appear /« foy/ta pauperis.
Generofity is a populai, a captivaand an exalted, virtue; but, oa
this occafion, I beg ieavc: to quote the
ting,

following oblervation of an excelieoc
fpeaker in the Houfe of Commons :
I know notliHi); more mean, or more
contemp'ible, thin the pitifui defireof
ca'ching generofuy at the expeiicc of
other people*."

"

,

EusESius,

^/rar c/ Lilliput.

Mr, Urb.'vn,

AFTER

Dec.

S.

paying am impartial attention to the f^veral papers yotj
have laid before us for and againfl the
curates bill, I h.ve no doubt that th«

many inmrnbents, as well
35 curates, aie deplorable: but, 1 ata
not therefore convinced, that the aft,
which profcff-s to be p.Hffed for the
melioration of the fituatiuns of the lat-

fttuations of

will anfwer that purpofe, though
the applicaion of it in certain csles

ter,

(iuch as have been brought forward la
your MjfceiUny, but of which, it is
to be hoped, there are but

few) may
do fjmethiiig.
murt
It
give deep concern to every
mind, which feels for the honour of
the Church of England, to read fo

many

pathetic reprelentaiions of the

its Cleigy j and we are
by them to conclude, that there
mull either be fome defeft in the confliturion of that church whereof they

fLlferings of

Jed

* Mr. Windham's fpeech, relative to M.
La Fayette, in ths Times, Dec. 17, 1706.
aae

"

Remark

lo88

on the

Curates ASi. — ^een Anne's Bounty,

are miniflers, or in the minifters themThe former of thefe topicks I
felves.
will not prefume to meddle with ; but,
with regard to the latter, I may perhaps be allowed, without offence, to
aJk, whether, before they became candidates for ho'y orders, they had maturely weighed the nature of the encagcmeot they were about to enter into, and the vows they were about to
make at Their ordination ? Whether,
\i they afterwards became incumbents
of livings, thry had been cautious to
whom they gsve titles for orders, and
never had given (whatnre commonly
ca led. but what deftrve much hai filer
epithttO ft»Am litles, nor teftimoniais
but with a ff-rious regard to the truth
of what they teflified ? Whether, if
they fucceeded/in rifing to the hij^her
orders of the Chuich, they had difpoled of the preferments in their gift to
worthy perfons ? And whether, if bifliops, they had laid their hands Juddenly on no man ? Bccuife, it is highly
probable that, if the young candidate
had folxiied to be inrolied aroong the
minifters of Chnft, for the purpofe
principally of (erving him (who fomeSimej puts his belt fervanti upon the
hardeft duty), to the glory of God,
and the edifying of his people : if the
redtor, or vicar, had never nominated
any man to be his curate who di'^ not
appear worthy of the charge, nor had
ever pro'\iiuted his name, by declaring

Mr. Urban,

B—n,

[Supp.
Dec. 9.

that
am fo much
ITdeprivedmisfortune
of the ufe of my hands as
is

a

I

mv

necefTarilv to relinquifh

correfponwtll as with many
I greatly etfeem.
Bur, during a remilTion of mv diforder,
ptrniit me to notice a ktter in p. S36,
and to difcharge a debt of gratitude to

dence with you
private friends

as

whom

governors and agents of

the

Qaeen

Anne's bounty.
improbalile, Sir, that anv other
psrlbn can Hand forward with the fame
propriety as myfelf.
I have lately had
It is

bufincfs before

them of a very lingular

.nnd troul)ltfome

am

perfonally

nature

;

unknown

and, I believe,
to any, from

the higtieil to the lowefi,

among them.
That bufnufi, from peculiar circumflances, was not completed till three
years or more after its commencement ;
and ytt, v.'hatever obfiruSfions 1 met
with from the want of information, and
fometimts of temper, in private perfons
in the country, at the Bounty. office
(and from my diocefim), I experienced
nothing biit a patient and perfevering
attentisn to bufinefs, accompanied by
every civility. Pray tell your correfpondent, that what he calls '^perpetual
and unreajonable fcruples as to
may be a necelTary fidelity to
irnpoitanc truft.
I was, fome

delays,

ttiles,"
tlieir

years

ago,

prefent at

a converfation,

verbatim, I think, as follows :
" Mr. P. you have two allotments

und;f.j

fhat he meant to employ a man whom
I18 did not mean to employ, nor, by
his fignature, had gi»en credit to a
candidats whom he knew little or nothing of: if the dignified divine had

pofed of for the living of F. ?
«' Yes, Sir
" I can help you to a fine profitable

given his preferments to worthy men,
however folicited to aft otherwife by
the imperious calls of power, or conif, laftly, the bifhop, hiving
nexion
of
it) contemplation the high dignity
his fundion, and the vaft magnitude
of his refponiibility, had orda ned no

land, adjoining yonr brother's

purchafe.

" Sir, I iliaU be very much obliged toyou.
" Why, then, what fay you to Mr. H's

without a full periuafion of his
to be a labourer in his grent
if, Sir, thefe things
Matter's hai veil
had been all properly attended to, it is
nay, it is moially
probable,
highly
certain, we fliould never have heard of
recriminations,
and
ihofe complaints

I'lnr.er?

in the

which

are fo dif^raceful and (0 inju-

rious to the EngliOi communion : nor
iljall we long ticar of them, if the fe-

abovementimied will
parties
benajoriuard confciencioully engage
Hod perform, what 10 thefe refpetts
they canno* but know is their bounden
veial
in,

dut-y.

CLERiCUS

SurrieiJIi.

?

;

It

do you

the fea will

will pay

expe«5t to live 50 years
you very great intereft

me.to time: and, tlien,\vill

it

not be

better that the lofs (hould fall on a corporation, or nobody knows where, than ow

an individual in the country

fitnefs

:

Sir,

it all.

" Well

:

man

In 50 years time,

«'

have

"

Sir, let

it

fall

?

where Piovidencedire(5ls

perhaps on a fpendthnfc,
ihtMvv it away at any rate.
" What do you mean ?
it

;

who

woulil

" I mean. Sir, that I will hearno raor^
of the bufinefs on any confideration."

Mr. Urban, theoply remedy

I

would

advife for the governois' * delays, and
fcruples" ftould be an aft of parliament,
enabling thtm, with the confent of incumbents, to l.iy out their alTigned allotments i'n the puhiic funds, whentvec
the 3 per cent. Con/oh are under 60.

Another CouNxaY Curate,
GhWERAi,

io89
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pcriDi! for tlie

new

of a
Executive
Governme: c of the Un.teJ States, being
not t u- diftant, and the time adtnaliy arrived whea your thoughts muft be employed in defis;naring the perloii wiio is to
be cloathed v, ir'i that important truft, it appears to me proper, efpecially as it may
conduce to a more diftm<St expreffioii of
tlie public voxe, tliat I Ihould now afiprize
ycu of the rcfolution I have formed, to
decline being confidered. among the numlicr
of ihofe, out of whonj a clioice is to be
eleif^ion

C'ii7en, to adniinirter the

made.
I bt'g yon, at the fame time, to Jo me
the jurtice to he allured, that this refolution
has not been taken without a flridl regard
to all the confiderations appertaining to the

relatiiin

which binds a

dutiful citizen to his

country
and that, in withdrawing tlie
tender of fervice which filence in my
fituation might imply, I am influenced
by no diminution of zeal for your future
intereft; no deficieiicy of grateful relpect
for your paft kindnefs; but am fujiported
;

by

convidion

a full

tible

that the ftep

is

compa-

with both.

The acceptance

of, and continuance hiwhich your fuffrages
me, have been an uni-

therto in, the ofiice to

have twice

called

form facrifice of inclination to tlie opinion
of duty, and to a deference for what appeared to be your defire.
I conftantly
hoped that it would have been much earlier
in my power, confiftently with motives
which
return

1

w.^s not at liberty to difrcgard, to

to

that

retirement from which I

had been rcludtantly drawn. The ftrengih
of my inclination to do this, previous to
the laft eledtion, had even led to the prep.'.ration of an .addref^ to declare it to you :
but mature refieJtion on the then perplexed
and critical pofture of our affairs with foreign nations, and the unanimous advice of
perfons entitled to my confidence, impelled
me to abandon the idea.
I rejoice that the ftate of your concerns,
external as well as internal, no longer
renders the purfuit of inclination incompatible with the fcntiment cf duty or propriety
and am perfuaded, whatcvep partiality may be retained for my fervices,
that, in the prefent circumftances of our
country, you will not difapprove my deter;

inination to retire.

The imprcflions with which I firft undertook the arduous truft were explained
on the proper occafion. In the difcharge
of this truft I will only fay, that 1 have,
with good intentions, conti ibuted, towards
the organization and adminiftration of the
Government, the bell exertions of which
a very fallible judgement was capable.

Not unconfcious, in the outfet, of
Genx. Mag. Sufflemfntf 1796.

]

PtoPLK

ferioiity of

Friends, and Fellow-Citizens,

THK

to tie

the

m-

of the

my

United States.

experience
in my own eyes, perhaps Hill mors in the
eyes of others, has flrengtheiied the moqualification!^,

tives to diffidence

of myfelf

day the

weigh.t of years

ni flies

incre:ifiiig

me,

too,

;

and every

more and more that

admo-

the ftiade

of retirement is as nfrctH'ary t« me as it will
be welcome. S ni^fied tliat if any circumrtances have given peculiar value t« my
ferviccs they were temporary, I have the
confolation to believe, that, while choice
and prudence invite me to quit the political
fcene, patriot?fm does not forbid it.
In looking forward to the moment wliicli
is intended
to terminate the career of my
public lifo, my feelings do not permit me
to fufpend the deep acknowledgement of
tliat debt of gratitude which I o«,e my beloved country for the many honours it has
conferred upon me; ftill more for the fledfail confidence with which it hss fuppoiteJ

me, and for the opportunities I have
thence enjoyed of man:felHng my inviolable
attachment, by fervices faithful and perlevering, though in ufcfulnefs unequal to
zeal.
If benefits have rclulted to

my
our

country from thefe fervice-, let it always
be remembered, to your praife and as an
inftruftive example in our annals, that,
under circumftances in which the paflionSj
agitated in every direction, wsre liable to
be m.Qed, amidft appearances fometimes
dubious, viciilitudes of fortune often difcouraging, in fituations in which not unfrequently want of fuccefs nas countenanced
the fjiirit of criticifm, the conftancy of
your fupport was the eflential prop of the
effort.-;, and a
guarantee of the plans by
which they were effected. Profoundly penetrated with this idea, I fhall carry it with
me to my grave, as a itrong incitement to
unceafing vows that Heaven may continue
to you the choiceft tokeiis of its beneficence
that your utiion and brotherly ;.ffedioii
may be perpetual -that the free Conftitu-tion, which is the work of your hand, may
that its adminif*
be facredly maintained
tration, in every department, may be Itamped
with wifJom and virtue that, in fine, the
happinef' of the people of the States, under
the aufpiccs of Liberty, may be made com^
plete, by lo careful a pref^rvatibn and la
prudent an ufe of this bleffini; as will acquire to tiiem tlie glory of recommending it
to the applaufe, the affection, and adopt'on.
of every nation which id yet a ftranger to ife
Here, perhaps, 1 ought to ftop.
Buc
folicirude (or your welfare, which c.nnnC
end but with my life, and the apptehenfion
of danger, natural 'o that folicitude, urge
me, on an occafion like the prefen., to offet
to your iolemn contemplation, and to recommend to your frequent review, fonie
fentiments, which are the refult of much
refletUon, of no inconfideiableobfervation,

—

—

—
—

and

lOQO
tlie

Wafhington's

G^K^rtf/

and which appear

permanency

me

to

your

of

will be offered to

ri-.efe

heedom,

yon

finds

more
them the

Witli the
in

carefully gu.irdiiig and prefcrving the

of the

:m enconr.;gemsnt

my

ception of

Nor

iiDt

to

it,

forger, as

indiilgenl re-

produftio'is of the latter great additi"nal

can

your

I

una

fcntimeiiis

fi.m.er

and

refources rf riaritime and commercial entarprize, and pi ecious materials of manafaduring indnrtiy. The Soutby'm the fame
intercourfe, benefiting by the agency of the

dilFimilar occarioi).

liiterwovtn as is ih" lo\'e of lihc-rty with
every hg^imcnt of your heaM.s, no recommendation (i mine is iiecaluiiy to fortify or
confirm thi: auachnioot.
The unity of Gi)vernme'it, which conftitt;tes yo.: :ms people, is al!o now dear to
vu. Ii is inR'y fo ; for, it a main p.llar
111
th'J eui'.'oe <.f your real independence,
ti)e fnppoit of yyiir tranquillity at liome,
of your f.icty ; or your
yotir pe ice ..hroad
liberty whicli
(if cii.it very
profi.erity
you (o highly prize. Eut, as it is eafy to
foreff-'s tha', iv:-yn d:fferent canfes and from
different qii.uicrs, mach -.una will be taken,

North, fees

commerce

;

;

many

artincer,

<s i\y.'.
:^;

ii:

e,nj-.loy,4il,

:^

.'oint in yoisr

v'lc

in
;

political fortrefs

batteries of internal

Liie

wlII be

cnc,r.i..s

A\^d ai'-^ively

liJinufiy)

weaken

and
moil conftantly
(though often covertly and iii-

''uh

v.

I'r

i.:x.:_ia.l

to

couvitlion of this truth

mir.ds t^e

dueded

;

it

of '.ninitc

is

moment

Ihciild prcj^crly ertun^te the ims:ienie vr.i-ie of vonrnat.onal Union to your
olleiti.e and iiidiwidual lia|>pii)Cfs that:

''.t'.atyo.i

;

.on fh>;\dd chenfn a cov.iiat, habitual, and
immovable, itt.ichvaeiu t it accuftoming
t ik of it as of
yourlelves to tt:;.il; and
xhe palladium of yo.v: p>,!itical fafc;ty and
>

',;

j»rofpei tv

•with

wtcliint;

;

aiiN.iety

j'j.diuis

whatever may
it

can

in

."'.'.gseft

nuy event

niignaiit'y fi\)vv'iin3

I

f.a'
;

prefervatioa
difconutenancing
its

e"(^t>

a fnipicion th. t

r ab.indoiif.d

upon the

tii-lt

;

and

tfl-

»

channels the feamea of the North).
it finds ifi particular navigation invigorated;
and, while it contributes in different ways
to nourifh and increafe the general mafs
in the national navigation, it looks forward
to the proteflion of a maritime ftrength,
The
to which itfelf is uneiiually adapted.
EaJ}, in a like intercourfe with the IVeJi,
already finds, and, in the progrefTne im-

—

provement of interior communication by
land and water, will more and more find,
a vahnb'.e vent for the commodities which
it brings from abroad, or manuftwilures at
home. The ^Veji derives from the Ecji

—
(upphes
— and, what
cure

own produftions to the weight, influence, and the future maritime ftrength, of
the Atlantic fide of the Union, direded by
an indilVoluhle community of inteiell as
me nation. Any other tenure by which the
Weft can h"ld this edential advantage, whether derived from its own feparate fliengih,
or from an apotlate and unnatural connection with any foreign power, muft be in-

—

Irinfically precarious.

dawning

While then every 'part of our country
feels immediate and particular interefL
Union, all the parts combined Cfiiinct

the

and

ts.

cuinnry

lias

a-

)igh« to concentrate your

affertions.

1 he

name

ibeiongs to

you

in

of

American, whicli

yom- national capacity,

muft always exalt the juft pride of i«trioeifm more than any appellation derived from
With (liRht fhades
local difcrimination?.
(of difference, you have the fame religion,
mannsrs, habits, .ad political principles..
You have in a common caufe fought and
rriumphed together; the independence and
liberty you polTefs are the work of joint
councils and joint efforts, of common dangers, fufferings, and fuccelTes.
But thefe confiderations, however powerfully they addrefs themfclves to your fenijbility, are greatly oatweijrhed by thofe
^viiich

api'ly

raore immedmtely

lo

your

is

it

its

thus

vaiioiis pai

its growth and comfort
perhaps of ftill greater conmull of neceflity owe the feenjoyment of indifpenfable outhti for

requifite lo

fequence,

of every aticaipt to aiicaat J any poition of
yoar couutiy from therttii, oi tj enfeeble
the facred ties whiuh now link together

For this you have every inducement of
fympathv and intereil. C tizen?, by birth
thoiC.', of a cohimon country, chat
«ir

grow, and its
Turning partly into

agiicul lire

its

expantl.

own

its

i?:

VOiir

union

wliolf^.

Tlie North, in an imreflrained intercourfe
with the South, protefled by the equal
laws of common government, finds in the

w.irnings of a pntinp; triend,
>vlio can poftV-ily have no perfonal motive

ilifintcrefled

to bias hi? conriiel.

[Suppj.

States.

Here every portion of our country
the moft commanding motives for

nteref^.

as a people,

felici'.y

can only fee

yi)U

as

United

y^^^r^/i to the

important to

all

in

fail

to find, iu

the uoited mafs of

means

efjurts, greaier ftrength, greater refource, proportionably greater fecurity from
external danger, a lefs frequent interrup-

tion of their peats by. foreign nation?, and,
what is of ineftimable value, they mufl
derive fiom Union an exemption from
thofe broils and wars between themfelvea
which fo frequently afilidl neighbouring
countries, not tied together by the fame

"government;

which

their

own

rivallhips

alone would be fufficient to produce, but
which oppofite foreign alliances, attachments, and intrigues, would flimulate and
embitter."— Henccj.likewife, they will avoid
the necelfity of thofe overgrown military
eftablifriments,. wliicb,

government^ are

under any form of

inaufpicioiis

to

liberty,,

and which are to be regarded as particularly
bollile to Republican^lberty ; in tuis fenfe
it is that your Union ought to be confidered
4S a main prop of your liberty, *uid that

—

T
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tie love of the one ought to enJear to you
t.'ic prefrrvdiion of the other.
Thel'e confu'ieratioii!, fueak. a psrfuafive
lanB":<ge to every iefic<iling and virtuous
mind, and exliibit the continuance of the
l^nion ns a primary objec\ of patriotic defire.
15 there a doubt ivhtther a common

the infraflions and interruptions which all
ju all t.mes have experienced.
St:iiril)le of thi;; rfiomeiUnus trutii,
you Xvak e
iinpiov'd upon your firlt elTay, by the
auoption of a Cdirtitution of Government
belter Crtlcula'ed than the fjrmci' for an
intimate Union, and for tiie e/licaciour

gi'vernment can en\bractt
Let experience folve

iranagement o^f your common con' erns,
I'iiis g vernmcnt,
the clfspring of your
own choice, uninfluenced and niiHwed,
adopted upon f 11 iiivcIlig,.tio(i and mature

—

—

mere

fo larf;^ a Iphenc-i?
it.

To

lillen

to

were cri»
hope lii.ita

fpeculation in fiich a cafe

We

minal.
are authorized to
jiropcr organization of ihe wlvile, wiih the
governments for the re-

auxiliary agency of

fpedive fubdivifions, will aff.ird a liappy
iffuetotlie experiment With fuch'povvertul and obvious motives to Union, attccring
ail parrs of our counTy, while ex,ienence
Iball not have dcmoi.ltrated its i.-npradlicability, there will .dways be reafou to dilt;uft the pairiotifra of thole, who in any
quarter may endeavour to weaken its baiH:sla contemplating the caiifes uliich m.;y
dilturb our Union, it occurs as matter of
ferious concern liiat any ^rounJ Ihould
have been furn'fiied for charadlerifmg partics by geographical difci iminations
Nori-hfn and Southcri Atlantic and IVcjkrn;
•whence defigning men n'.ay endeavour to

—

excite a belief that tliere is a real difference
of local initrefts aid views.
One of the
expedients of paity to acquire influence
within particular diftrids is to miireprefent the opinions and aims of other diftricls.
You cannot (hield yi.uri.lves ;oo
much againil the ji-aloufieb and hcait-burn-

ings

which fpring from

thefe

mifrepre^n-

they tend to render alien to each
who ought to be bound together
The inhabitants of
fraternal nffei^icn.

tations

:

other thofe

by

Weflern country have lately had a ufeful lelfon on this head
tiiey have feen, in

•our

:

the negotiation by the Executive, and in
the unanimcuf ratification by tlic Senatei, of
the treaty with Spain, and in the univerfal
fatisfadion at the event throughout th.e
United States, a dccfivs proof how unfounded uere the fufpicions, propagated
among them, of a policy in the General Government, and in the Atlantic States, unfriendly to their interefts in reg ud to the
Mifliilippi : they have been witnelTes to the
foi'mation of t\AO treaties, that with Great
Britain and that with Spam, Vvhich fecnre
, to them every thing they could defire, in
refpeift to our foreign relations, towards
confirming their prolperity.
Will it not
be their wifdom to lely for the prefervation
of thefs advanti.ges on the Uiuon by whicli
they were procured ? Will they not henceforth be deaf to thofe advifers, if fuch these
'tre, who would (ever them from ilieir
brethren, and conned them with aliens i"'
To the efficacy and permanency of your
Union, a Government for the whole is in'

,

difpenfable.

No

alliances,

however

flrid,

"between the parts can be an adequate fubthey muft inevitably e;cperience

•flitytc;

alliances

,

deliberation, comi>le'ely

f. ee in
its prinr
of its powes,
uniting (ecuiity with eB-.rgy, and contain!
ing witiiin itielf a provifion for its o'vvn

C'p

es

in

ttie

difti ibuiion

amendment, has ajultclaim to your conlence and fupport.
Refpea for its au-

fi

compliance with its laws, acquiits meifures, are duties enjoined
fundamental niax.i.-ns of true liberty.
Tiic bafis of our pcjitical fyflems is the
right of the pecple to mai^e and to alter
their Confiitutions of Government
but,
ilnirity,

efcence in

•by the

;

which at puy time exit^i,
changed by an explicit and aulhent-ic adi

the Coiiftitution
till

the while; people, is -faoredly. obligatory
all.
T!ic very idea of the power ^n<l
the right of the people to eftablifft Goycjn-

«)f

upon

meiit prtiupptrteb the duty of every indr/Ldunl to obey tha eftaMifhed Government,
All obftrudions to the execution of ths
L'.'.vE, all combinations and alfociaiions,
under whatever p!::uiible chjr^der, with
ihe red defign to dircdt, contioul, coanlevad, or awe, rhe leguLir deUber.ition anj

action of the conltituted authorities, ar<;
deitruciive ©f this fundamental principle,
and of fatal tendency.
Ti;ey ferve to organize fadion, to give it an artiiicial and
extraordinary for^cc
lo put, in the placs of
the delegat-id will of a nation, the will of

—

—

a party, often a fmall but artful and enterprizing minority of the community ; and,
according to the alternate triumphs of different parties, to mal^e the pubic adminiftration the mirror of ihs ill-conceited ami
incongruous projects of falhion, rather than
the organ of cr.nfiitent and wholefomc
phns, d gelled by common councils, and
mollified by mutual u.terefts.
However combiuat ens or affociations of

the abi>ve

«i

i.iipiiuii

may now and

the^i

anfwer popui

ir ends, they are liliely, in
the courfe of time and things, to beci-.me
potent engines, by which cunning, ;.mbi-

tious, and unpuncipled, men will be criabled to fubvert the pov/tr of the people,
and to u'urp for themfelves the reins of
Giivernnicnt : deftroyii.g afterwards the
very engines wiuch have lifted them to

ominion.
Towards the prefervation of your Go-"
vernment, and the permanency of ycur
prefent happy f\ate, .i is requifice not only
unjuft

•

you fieadily diic^ untenar.ce irregular
Its acknowledged authority,
but alfc that you reuft with care She fpirix
that

oppofitions to

—
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of innovation upon its principles, Iiowever
One method of
{pecious the pretexts.
affault may be to effeit, in the forms of the
which
will impair
alterations
conftitution,
the energy of the fyftem, and thus to undired\ly
overbe
cannot
what
dermine
thrown. In all the changes to which yr.u
and
that
time
remember
invited,
be
miy

—

are at leafl as neceffary, to fix the true
charicler of Government, as of other human inllitutions that experience is the
fureft ftandard by which to teft the real
tem'ency of the exifting conftilution of a
couotiy— that facility in changes upon the

liabii

—

credit of mere hypolhefis and opinion expofes to perpetual ch.-^nge, from tiie endlefs
variety of hypothefis and opinion; and remember efpecifclly that, for the efTicient

management
3 country fo

of your

common

extenhye

interefts, in

as ours, a

Govern-

much

vigour as is confillent
ivith the pe:-fe<Sl fetunty of liberty, is indifLiberty itfelf will find in fuch a
penfable.
Covernment, with powers properly dif-

ment, of

as

tributed and adjufted, its fureft guardian.
It is, indeed, little elfe than a name, where

Government is too feeble to withltand
enterprizes of fadlion, to confine each
of the fociety within the limits
prefcribed by the laws, and to maintain all

the

tiie

member

in the fecure and tranquil enjoyments of
the rights of perfon and property.
I have already intimated to you the danger of parties inthe ftate, with particular
reference to the fmnding of them on geoIjraphical

Let me
dilcriminations.
more compi ehenfive view,

now

and
a
in the mofl folemn manner
againfl the baneful effecSls of the fpirit of
paity, generally.
This fpirit, unfortunately, is infeparable
froiTi cur natuie, having its root in the
like

warn you

ftrongeft paflions of the human mind.
It fcxifls under different (hapes in all Go-

more or

controuled,
^)r opprelffcll ; but, in thofe of the popular
form, it is feen in its grcateli ranknefr,

vernmejnts,

lefs ftified,

truly their worfl enemy.
alternate domination of one fadlion
fiiarpened by the fpirit of
another,
o^er
revenge natural to party-d'lTenlion, wliich
ages
and countries has perpedifferent
in
trated tlie molt horrid enormities, is itfelf
defpolifm.
But this leads at
frightful
a
length to a more formal and permanent
Tlie diiorders and raiferies,
lielpotifm.
which refult gradually, incline the minds of
men to fcek lecurity and repofe on the ablolute power of an individual ; and, fooner
or later, the chief of foinr prevaihng faction, more able or more fortunate than his
competitors, turns this difpofition to tlie
piirpofes of his own elevation, on the
iuins of public liberty.
Without looking forward to an extrevnity. of this kind (which t^everthelefs

and

is

The

C'jjht not 10 be entirely out" of Tight), the

to the

United

common and
fpirit

[Supp.

States.

mifchief of the
fufficient to make it th^

continued

of party is
and duly of a wife people to dif-

intereft

conragfi and reftrain
It

'tr.it

it.

ferves always to diftraCl the public

council-;,

on.

and enfeeble the public adminifIt

iil-founded

agitates the

community

and

jealoufies

wiihi

.alarms

falfe

5

kindles the aniniolity of one part againft
anotht-r ; foments occafionally riot and
It opens the door to foreign
infurredlion.

influence and
facilitated accefs

corruption, which find 3
to the Government itfelf

the channels of parly- paffions.
Thus the policy and the will of one country
are fubjed:ed to the policy and will of
another.
1 here is an opinion, tliat parties in free
countries are ufeful checks upon the adminiflration of the Govrrnment, and fervc

through

to

keep

alive the fpirit of liberty.

This

probably true ; and,
monarchical caft,
patriotifm may look with indulgence, i£
not with favour, upon the fpirit of party.
But, in thofe of the ^ipular charadler, ii^
Governments purely elective, it is a fpirit
From their natural
not to be encouraged.
tendency, it is certain there will always b^
enough of that fpirit for every falutary
pi.irpoi'e.
And, there being conftant danger of excefs, the effect ought to be by
force ol public opinion to mitigate and
alTiage it.
fire not to be quenched; it
demands an uniform vigilance to prevent

within cert.^in limits
in

Governments of

is

a

A

burfting into a flame, left, inftead of
warming, it fliould confiime.
It is important, likewife, that the habits
of thinking in a free country (hould infpire
its

caution in thofe entrufled with its adminifiration, to confine themfelves within
their refpettiveconflitutional fpheres, avoid-

ing, in the exercile of the

powers uf one

m

another
department, to encro.ach up
The fpirit of encroachment tends to com odepartment:
lidjts the po-Acrs of all the
ni one, and thus to create, v.'liatever the
form of government, a real defpolifm.
juft eflimate of that love of power, and
pronenefs to abuCe it, which predominates

A

in the human heart, is fufficient to I'stisfy us
The ntcsflUy
of the truth of this pofition.
the-exercifeof poliof reciprocal ciiecks

m

tical

power, by dividing and diftribu'ing it
and conltituting

into different repohtories,

each the guardian of the public weal againft
invafioa by the others, has been evinced by
experiments ancient .ind modern fome of
them in our country, and under our ovva
eyes.
To pieferve them mult he as neIf, in the
ctffary as to inftitute them.
opinion of the people, the Uiftribution or
modification of the Conitituiional powers
be in any particular wrong, let it be cor;

redlsd by an amendment in tlie way which
But let therp
the Conftiiuiion defignates.

be no cliange by ufurpation
.

j

for,

though
llilS,

;
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one inftance, may be Mie inftrutnent
of good, it is the cuftomary weapon by
which free governments are deftroyeil.
The precedent muft always greatly overbalance ill permanent evil any partial or
tranfient benefit which the nfe can at ar^
time yielJ.
Qf all the difpofitions and habit; whicli
lead to political proiperity, religion and
mor.ility are indifpenfahlc fupports.
In
this, in

vain would that

man

claim the tribute of
fhonUl labour to fubvert
of human ha[)pinefs,
tiiefe firmeli props of men and citizens.

iiatriotifm,

thefe

who

great

pillais

The mere politic! in, equally wiih the pious
man, ought to refpe6l and to clieri/h them.

A

volume could not trace all their connexions with private and public felicity.
Let it be fimply aiked, where is the fecurity for property, for reputatio
if

i,

for life,

the fenfe of religious obligation dejert the
which are the inltruments of invef-

caths,

ligation in Courts of Juftice

?

And

let

us

with caution indulge the fuppofition, that
morality can be maintained without rtlir
gion.
Whatever may be conceded to the
influence of refined education on minds nf
peculiar llruflure, reafon and experience

—

both forbid us to expert that national moj:aUty can prevail
exclufioii of religious

m

piinciple.

'Tis

fubftantially

paorality

is

true, that virtue or
a neceffary fpring'of popular

government. The rule indeed extends,
with more or lefs force, to every rjjecies
of free government. Who that is a fuicere
friend to it can look with inditference upon
attempts to fhake the foundation of the
fabric?

Promote, then^
importaace,
diffafion of

as

an objedl of primary
for the gener.d
In proportion as

inftitutions

knowledge.

theft'. ufture

of Government gives force
it is elfential, that public

to the

have

to

the

that

eaibarrallment, infepa-

ahyays a choice of difHculties), oug'it to be a decifive motive for
a candid conf^rudion of the conduit of tlie
Government in making it, and for a fpint
of ac<^nicfcence in tlie meafiires for obtaining revenue, wliich the public exigences
may at any time diftate.
Obferve good faith and juftice towards
all nations, cultivate peace and harmony
witii all ; religion and morality enjoin this
condu(5t: and can it be that good policy
does not equally enjoin it ?
It will be
is

worthy of a free, enlightened, and, at no
great diftant period, a great, nation, to give
to mankind the magnanimous and too
novel example of a people always guided
by an exalted

juftice and benevolence.
can doubt that, in the courfe of time
the fruits of fuch a plan would
richly repay any temporary advantages
which might be loli by a ftcn^y adherence
it be, that Providence has not
to it ?
connefled the permanent felicity of a nation witli its virtue
The experiment, at:
leaft, is recommended by every fentiment
which ennobles human nature. Alas! is
it rendeied impoffible by its vices }
In the execution of fuch a plan, nothing
is more effential than that permanent, inveterate antipathies againft particular nations, and p.iffionate attachments for others,
fliould be excluded ; and that, in place of
tliem, juft and amicable feelings towards
all Ihould be cultivated. The nation which
indulges towards another an habitual hatred,
or an habitual fondnefs, is in fome degree
a flave.
It is a flave to its animofity or to

Who
and

ffiing5,

Cm

.'

its

affecfion, eithrr of

tereft.

difburfements to repel it; avoiding likewife tiie accumulation of debt, not only
by fhunning occafions of expence, but, by
vigorous exertions in times of peace, to
difcharge the debts which unavoidable wars
may have occafioned, not ungeneroufly
throwing upon pofterity the burthen which
we ourfelves ought to bear. The execution of thefe maxims belongs to your Reprefentatives j but it is necetfary that pub«
To facililie opinion Ihould co-operate.
tate to them the psrformance of their duty,
it is effential that you (hould praflicaHy
bear in mind, that, towards the p.iyment
of debts, there muft be a revenue \ thiit,

intriniic

objei^s (which

to lead

alfo

iog-»

from the felcdion of the ]>roper

rable

opinion fliould be enlightened.
As a very important iburce of ftrength
^nd fecurity,chenfli publiccrodit; one method of pteferving it is to ufe it as fparingly
as pofT.ble ; avoiding occafions of expence

bv cultivating peace, but remembering

States.

muft be taxes
that no taxes can be devifed which are noc
more or lefs inconvenient and unpleafanC ;

to public opinion,

that timely dilburfements to prepare for
danger frequently prevent much greater

United

a revenue, there

which

is

fufticient

attray from its duty and its inAntipathy in one nation againft

it

another difpofes e:ich more readily to offer
infult and injury, to lay hold of flight
caufes of umbrage, and to be haughty and
intra(flable when accidental or trifling occafions of difpute occur.
Hence frequent:
coUifionSjObftinale, envenomed, and bloody,

The nation, prompted hy illwill and refentment, fometimes impels to
contefts

!

war

the government, contrary to tlie beft
calculations of policy.
The government

fometimes participates in the national propenfity, and adopts through paffion what
reafon

makes

would rejedl. At other times ic
the animofity of the nation lubfer-

of hoftility, inveftigated
by pride, ambition, and other finifter and
pernicious motives.
The peace often, fometimes, perhaps the liberty, of nations has
been the vidVim.
So, likewife, a paffionate attachment o£
one nation for another produces a variety
vient to projefts

—

of evils,

Sympathy

for

(lis

favourite nation,
facilitaiing

5C94
commo.;
cominon

iUufion of an

im.iginary

where no rejl
anj infwung ii.to

intereft, in cafes
intereft exifts,

•one the ennniiieb of the otlicr, beiijiys the

former into a jaiticipHti'sn in tl-e <Hianels
and wars of the i.-'.tter, withoui adcqu.ite
inducement or jullificaiion. It leads alio
favourite naiioii of
tl'.e
which is apt
;
the n.tion making the
nnuecelfaiily parting with

conceflions to

•Co

j>rivileses denied

*lojhly

to

to otSers

iiijuie

by

»,i>MCcUi<.>ns,

%vh:it ought to liave bt'eu
*Ly

exciung

fuion to

rcrnined,

ieali;uly, ill-'AJl!,

re:;ilia'.9 ni

and

and a difpo-

the parties

tqiial privileges are witiiheld

:

from whom
jnd it gives

to amVitious, coinipted, or deUuled, citizens (who devote themfeives to liie favourite nation)) facility to t)etr.?y, or facrifice,
the inierelis uf their own ccuntiy, without
oilius-n, fonietimes even with populariry ;
gilding, with the appearance of a vnuiois
fenfe of obligation, a roniniendatole dt f lence for public opinic;n, or a Imdahle
Eeal for public good, the bafe or fuohsh
compliances of ambition, corruption, or
infatuation.

As the avenues to foreign influence in
innumerable w;<ys, fuch attachments are
particularly alarmingtothe truly -enlislnencd

and independent
j)ortunities

00

Kow

patriot.

tlicy

afford

maiiy opwith

to tan^ier

<!omeitic fadions, to pradtiie the arts of
jedudtiun, to miHead public opinion, to
influence or awe liie Public Couijcils 1
5uch an attachment of a fmall or weak
towards a great and powerful nation dooms
the former to be the fatellite of the latter.
Againft the iiifidious wiles of fi, reign
iivfiuciice (I conjme you to believe mc, fel-

low-ntizens) the jealoufy of a free people
flight to beconilantly

awake;

fince hillory

experience prove 'h. t foreign influenxe
one of the mol\ bant- ful foes of a Repub-

-ar.d

is

United

i^rfs Is the

facilitating ,the

Government, But that jealouly to be
elfe it becomes
wftful mufl be inripartial
the inffrumcnt of the very influence to be

lican

;

avoided, inliead of a dtfeuce agamlt it.
Excellive pariialiiy for one f,.«reign nation,
and excellive difl.k.e 4>f another, caiife ihofe
ivhom they adnaie to fee danger only on
rne iide, aird fe; ve to vt;il, and even fc-

cond, the arts of uitiuencc on tlie other.
Real patriots, wh.o may rcuft th« inti-gues
of the favourit'', are hable to become fufptdled and odious; wliHj its too'.s and
dupes ufurp the appla,;fe and confidence of
the people, to furrender tlieir interclt .
Tiie gre,!' rule of condmSl for i;;-, in regard to foreign nations, is in ex euding

our commtrcial rel.itioBS, to have with
them as little ^c,////Vii/connt<5lion as p.iffihle.
So far as ue have already formed engagements, Itft tl'.em be fulfilled with perfedt
good iaith. H'te 'et us ilop.
Europe has a fet of primary interefts,
which to us have none or a very remote
relation.- Hence flie ^ufl; be e.'gaged [a

—

States.

[Supp,

frequent controverfies, ihe cnifes of which
aie ell'en'iaily foreiia to our concerns.
Hence, thcriefore, it muit be unwifc in ns
to implicate ourfelvcs by m tifici:! ties lu
the nrilinarv

her

combinan<ns and colhfioos of

frieridrtiips or enmitiss.

O'.w detached 3n<l diftant fifuation invites
and enables us to puifue a diffsrei t courfe.

we

If

remain one people, under an

cient government, the pcrit:d

when we may

is

not

effi-

off

fr.r

defy m.'.teMal injury from

external annoyance: when we may take
fuch ?.n altitude ..s w.ll caufc the neutiality

we

riiay

any time refolve upon to be

at

apnlocHy refpefled ; wh«n belligerent
nations, nnder the ir.ipoiriSility of mjk.ing
a. qujf.tions upon uf-, will not
hazard the
fci

giving us piovocailon, when we may
chorfe peace or w. r, .s our interelt, guided

by

jultice, ihall ccuiilel.
VVliv forego the

advant iges of fo peculiar
quit our own to ttand

Why

a filu-.tion;

upon foreign ground ?
VV'liy, hy interweavii>g our deiUny with that of any part
of Europe, entangle our per.cs and profperiiy in the toils of European ambition, riValfliip, intereft, humour, or cajirice ?
'Tis our true policy to f\eer cleiir of
permanent alliances with any portion of
the foreign world ; fo far, I mean, as we
are now ..t hberty to do it ; for, let me not
be uiiderftocd as capable of patronifing infidelity to

e:::lling

engagements.

hold

I

maxim no lefs applicable to public tliaw
to private affairs, th.a hont-fly is always
the bcft p.-Ucy.
I repeat it, therefore,
the

1st thofe

engigemeiits he ohl'crved in

genu-.no fen:e.

But, in

my

tlif.i'

opinion,

it

is

uimtceHary, and woyld be-Ainwife, lo extend them.
Taking care always to keep onrfelves,
by fuitable ellaMilhmeiits, on a rcfpeclable
defenfive poHuie, we may fa fly irulf ta
temporal y alliances for extraordinary emergencies.

Harmony,
nations, are

liberal

intercourfe with all

recommended by

maiiiry, ami iiiteicfl.

policy,

But even

otir

hu-

com-

hold an equal and
impartial h::i-.il; ne.ther feeking nor granting exclufivc f.vours or prefcienccs; confultiag the natui.d courfe of things ; diffu'fmg and divcrt'ying, by geiiile means, the
llreams of commcic.;, but forcing nothing;
mcici.t!

pol.cy ih nild

eftablilhing, wiih powers fo d.fpofed, ui
order to giva trade a ftable couile, to dehe rights of our merchants, and to
fine
enable the government to fiippovt them,
I

convtnti(>.nal rules of intercourle, tl;e be ft

that prt-ftnt circumftances arid

mutual

ojii-

nion will permit, but tciiiporary, and liable
to be from time to time abandoned or varied, as exper ence and circumftances fliaH
di<51ate; conftantly keeping m view tliat it
is f<.;!ly in o«ie nation to look for dihntercfted favours from another; that it muft
pay, with a portion of its iiulepeodence.
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for wlwtevei.i-afler;

it

iliac,

may accept under

iSy

that cha-

;iccept:irce,

fucli

may

it

itfelf in the condinon of having given
equivalents f.ir nonriinal favours, and yet
«f being iepro:iclieil with ingratitude f(>r
not giving more. There can be no greater

place

error than to ex)ieft or cakulata upon real
'Tis an
favours f. om nat on to nruion.
Hlufion which exper ence mud cure, wliicli
a jnit pride ouglit to dilcard.
Ill
offt-rmg to you, my countrymen,
thefe counfels of an eld and

affeiftonr.te

fiieiid, I dare not hope they will make the
flrong and Lifling impreflion I could with :
ihat they
ii roniroul 'he ufual current of
the palTions, or picvent our nation from

w

which has hitherco
narked the deUiny of naiiims. Kut, if I
niav <-ven flatter niyftilf that they may be
prodin^iveoffome partul benefit, fume octhat tbey mav now and then
ciii"n:il g'M)d
running

the roiiife

;

recur, to

warn

ro

moderate

fury of pn)t\-fp:rit,

tb.e

againrt the mifcliiefs of tote

guard

tiii;ue, to

pre'eiuled pa'riotifm

(his

;

gii

in-

bopa

will

bra

recompence fr,r tlu folicitiiJe for your
welfare, by vKhich they hate been Jiilated.
How far, in ihe difcharge of my oilicial
duties, 1 have bet-n guided by the principles
full

vhich

liave b'-en delineated, the

cords, and oUier evidence•raaft witnels to

you and

have at
guided by them.
t'lat I

leall

my
v.

re-

cr.jL'.ci,

(liJ.

!

j

my

owr, oonr^ieuce
be;i.cved ir.yi'elf to be

myfttlf, the afTurance of
1?,

:.f

to t'^n

puhhc

In relation to the flill fabfifling war in
Eurc^pe, my proclam-ui'm «f the 221! of
Apiil, 1793, '5 '•'« index to' my plan.
Saniftioned by your approved voice, wi by
that of your rtprefeatatives ir. both Monies
of Cougret"?, the fjiirit of that meature has

governed mc, uiiinnut.iiced by
vei t me tio:vi it.
any attempts to deter or
Af.er Cfl'.b rate CNaninMion, wiili :he

continu.tlly

.1

bcain, 1 was
aid. of ll'.e bcl\ lights I c^uld
well f.iti;fied that (uir countiy, \inder all
the circumftances of the Cufe, Iial a rijht
to take, and was b.;und iti duly and intereft
to t.ake, a ncutial pofition.
Having taken
i, 1 determined, as far as fhould depi.-nd
i

upon me,

to m.iiataiu

with

it

moder.'.iton,

pei.evcraiice, and firmnt-fs.

The

confiderations

which refpedl the

PROCEEDINGS
H.

THE

or

C O

OBober

M

.«

O N

IN

9.

\o.

Speaker, after leave to'tring
in an inclofure-bill had been mored for, and granted, dated, that he
had the honour on SttuTdsy to prefent
the Addrefs of the^Houfe to his Majefty; when his M?jei\y was gracioully
pleaffid to cxprefs his particylar thanks
for ihdr io^al and du;ii«l Add;cfs;

United

lOgc

States.

on'yobferve, that, accoid-ngto my underftanding of the matter, ihitt riplit, \a far
fs:i)m being denied by any of the Bt-lligerenC
Powe:?, has been virtually admitted by all.
The duty of holding a neutial condudl
m.iy be inferred, without any tiling more^
obligation which Juftice and Hu-impofe on every nation, in cafes ira
free to aft, to maintain inviolate
the relations of peace and annity towards
other nations.
Tlis inducements of intereft for obferving that conduft will bcft he referre<l to
your own refleetions and experience, ^^'itll
me a predominant motive has been to endeavour to gain time to our country to fettle and matur'' its yet lecent inftitutions ;
and to proceed, wrinut interruption, tt>
that degree of ftren;;th and confUlencv,

from

man

tlie

ty

which

it is

xvhch is neccITary to give
fpeaking. the command of if

impollures of

agaiiift ihe

to the

right to hold this condu(5t, it is not necef—
farv, en this ocsafion, 10 detail.
I
will

Th'Uigli,

Adminil^ration,
tio'r.l

ble of

errir

my

;

I

humaidy

it,

own

fortunes^

reviewing the incidents of

in

arn imconfcious of inten-

I

am

neveithelefs too fenO-

defedls, not to think

it

probable

may have committed many
Wli-itever they maybe, 1 fervently

that

error''.,

1

befee.ij

the Aimi7''ty to avert or mitigate the evils
til V. i-ch they may tend.
1 ftiali alfo carvv'
•.VI
rce iha hope, tiiat my country wiii
never ce^fe to v'rew them with imhilgence ;
and that, after j^br/i-^TV vean of my life dt~
dicattd to its fervice, with an upright zeal»
the faults of incompste:it abilities will be
configned to oblivi m, as myfelf mall fooa
be to the manfions of reft.
Rely'ng on its kindn'ifs in tlvs as in othey
thi'>t;'--, and
afluated by that f.-rvent love
I

to

.\. lids

it

which

is

fo natur.d to a raaiiy

wiu) viewj in it ihe native i.rA of himfc;f
and his pi»genitois for fevera! generationi, ^
I -mti'cipaie, with plea(;ng expedtation. thai
rrtreat, in which I promife myfelf to reaJife, without alloy, the fweet enjoyment of
partaking, in t:he mid.'t of my fello^-citi2ens, the benign iafiucnce of good laws
under a freegovernir.ent the ever favourite object of my heart, and the happy re~
ward, as I tiuft, of our mutual cares, labours, and dangers.
G. Washin-oto:!-.
;

United Stdtci, Sept. 17, 1796.

PARLIAMENT,
t'lat

tiie

1-796.

cordial affurafnces the

had given of

its

i'uch I'upjj^es as

Hou's

fupport, in granting

might be found necef-

fary, afforded him a fatisfaftory proof
as well of their readinufs to co-optrac;
for the attainment of a peace, upon (e«.
cure and adequate terms, as a lieterrrii-*

ration to prol'scuce the war, in cafe the
meditated negotiation (hoii'ci not obtain
a peace, w'uh Uouble aftivity and zea',

A

petivoo.

—

.

Proceedings rn the pn/ent

1096

A petition,

complaining of the return
for Downton, was prefenttd, and ordered for ronfideraiion on Tliuifday,

Nov.

17.

— A peiition againiVdie return

forBridport was prcfented, and ordtred
for confideration 01) Taefday, N jv. zz.

The Houfe

next refolved itfelt into
a Committee of the whole Houfe, to
confider of that part of his Mijufty's
Speech which rdaie; to the granting;
fupplies; and, the Speaker hiiving hfc
the chair, Mr. Hobart propoffd, that
the report of the Houfe on tl>e fame
fhould be made to-morrow. Agreed to.

The
ved

Charicillor of ths Exchequir mofor certain papers relative 10 tlie

exports and imports, taxes, &c. to be
laid before the Houfe to-morrow, preparatory to granting fupplies. Ordered.

ORoher

11.

A petition was prefenred fiom Col.
FuUarton, complaining of an undue
eleiSion for the county of Air, in North
Britain. Ordered to be taken into confideration on the 24th of November.
The report of the Committee of Supply was brought up, and read.
The

eftimates of the ordnance, navy,

and army, were ordered

to be laid be-

fore the Houfe.

ofParUameht.

SeJJl-.n

;

*'

You

Speaker gave notice that, after
Friday, the 3d of February, no private

this peculiarly necet-

will feel

fary, at a mnment wlien ^he enemy has
openly nianifeftfd the intention of at*

cmpting a dei'ccnt upon thcfe kingdoms.
Ic
cannot be doubted whiit

would le the ilfue of fuch an enterprize
but, it befits your wildom to
negleft no precautions th:t may either
preclude the attempt, or fecure tlie
;

means of turning it to the cr,nand ruin of tlie enemy." The
Chancellor of the Exchequer then rofe,
and (aid, he was def]rou> of taking the
earlicfi: opportunity of having the I'enfe
of the Houfe on tlie paragraph which
had jufl been read he therefore would
propofe this day le'nnight.
But, the
regular mode being fivft to move for a
Commirtee, he would move, " that the
paragniphof his Majelfy's Speech, juft
read, be refeired to a Committee of
the whole Houfe ;" which queflioa
being carried, he then moved, " thac
the faid Committee do fit on this day

fpeediclt

fufion

;

fe'nnight, that

The

[Siipp^

would be received.
The Chancellor of (be Exchiqucr moved, that that paragraph of hii Majefty's Speech, which refpe^'ted a defcent
on this country, might be read
which
being agierd to, it was read as follows t
petitions

which

is,

Tuefday

the igthj"

alfo pifTed in the affirmative.

(To

be (onnnuid.)
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Richard CcKur de Lion— CliJld of Nature
Scotch Ghoil
Apprentice.
London Merchant No Song no Supper.

—

—

—
—Pannel— Adopted
Hamlet —The Doflor and Apothecary.
Ridicule—
The
de
Lion.
— The Humourift
The London Merchant — Scotch Ghoft
Fortune— Scotch Ghoft
The Wh^el
—The Devil
The Jew — The Shipiund:
The London Merchant — The Scotch

Prifoner

Ch.ld.

Force of

R\ch3r>i Cairn-

[

of

to Pay.

Ghoft— The Shipwreck.
Macbeth—Tlie Shipwreck.
The Schoolfor Scandal— Scotch Ghoft
The Shipwreck.
The Confederacy — The Apprentice.
Merch.iiu of Venice
The Citizen.

—

—
—
—

Trip to Scarborongh Shipwreck.
.London Merchant Scotch Ghoft—
The Shipwreck.
The Confcious Lovers Shipwreck.

—

The Difireft Mother— Ditto.
Provok'dHufband— ScotchGhoft— D».
The Gamefter The Shipwreck.
London Merchant Robinfon Crufoe.

—

Bold Stroke for a

—

—

Wife— Ditto.

Macbeth Ditto.
Know your own Mind Ditto>
Romeo and Juliet— Ditto.

—

The Rivals— Ditto.

Covent-Garden.
at Home
The Mayor

Dec

—

Abroad and
Garrat.

Foi tune's Fool

of

— Olympus an Uproai".
Home — The Guardian.
in

Abroad and at
Ditto— Follies of a Day.
Fortune's Fool— Olympus
Abroavl and at
Petruchio.

in

an Uproar.

Home — Catharine

and

— Lock and Key.
The Mourning Bride — Wedding DayDi
Mother — WicklowMountains.
Othello— Robin Hood.
Home — Midnight Hour.
Abroad and
Fortune's Fool — The Guardian.
Abroad and
Home — Lovers Quarrels.
The School
Wives — Cymon.
Abroad and Home — Lovers
Zara Harlequin and
The Dramatift —
Way
ft

to get Married

reft

at

at

for

at

Quarrels.-

Oberon.

Ditto.

The Sufpicious Hulband— Ditto.
The Myfteries of the Caftls— Ditto,

—

Abroad and at Home Diito.
The London Merchant Ditto.
The Beggar's Opera D;tto.
Merry Wives of Windfor Ditto*

—

—

—
—

Fortune's Fool— Ditto.
The Way to get Married Ditto.
The Beaux Stratagem—Ditto.
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A

Letter tothe-Rfght Uin. VV. Cuitis,
264.
Lord Mayar of ths Citv »/ London, on tos

National Deb:, aruU\:/ou'c<scfGreir
lain,

En-

interfperfed ivith Obfei-vatiom finanfind poUti-cal. iind in Refit^

cial, ctmmercinl,

to P.iiiie's

" Dicline and Pad' the En«l:P,
of
By Simeun Pope, if

1097

HoIUnci, Fl^rders, and France, from
the mofl authentic documents.

The

lart year's

exports.

In Bntifh maniifaflures
Foreign produce

;C-»'^>5i6.oo&
io,-r45,ooo

Sffum of finance."

tl^c^Stoch-exchiingc,

MR. Pope

17)27

Cent.

Interruption by the

prove that, in
a free conltitution, a naiional
itifolvency couul not poliiblv be cm-

He

Hates a coinparative view
of the wealth of tlie np.tiou in the cvvro
peiiods of 1697 and 1792 ;
cealecl.

Nett cnfloms paid into the
exchequer, 1697,
Ihipping, of 190,530
tons, employed about ele-

—

^.6S4,2c

Briti'.h

ven
In

1

men.

thoiifaiid

792, previous to the pre-

war, when

fsnt

it

confift-

oF 1,589,162 ton?, cmploying 1 19^194 nii^n,
Value of cargoes exported
Cvl

—

4,0:7,230
3, 525, go;
24,905,200

Lafl year, in the midft of the

—

war,

Grofs receipt of the poft-bffice,

(vhich Anderfon calls

tlie

poli'.ico -

commercial

of national decline
or profpsrity
pnlfe

—

—

Now

8i>ooo
209,628

Yearly income of the nation,
as flated by the famous
Greg. King, of laiul, la-

bour, &c.

—

—

Now

43,500,000
200,000,000

Annual accumulation of profit, from the fame authority,

—

—

Now

1,300,000
73,oco,ooo

-—

Exports from Scotland
1756
in 179*

—

—

Money

It is well

none
1,320,604

—
—

10,511,963
51,073,362

woith remarking,

that,

^after ihe annual lupoly of a whole nation, not only of every neccffary, but

of every convenience and luxury of
life, the fur plus produce of land and
labour, -which we now fpare for tiie
^cconitnodation of foreign niaikets, amounts to nearly 25 millions , which is
;te than the wLole
almofl 4 millions
amount of the national debt of 1697.

m

Thus our

exports of 1792 couid^. have
redeemed the whole- national debt of
1697, and left a furp'us of 4 millicns."
Mr. P. proceeds to ilate the average

•f the

lateft

Cjent.

J.

oca

i,8oo,57&

years of our

Mag.

Would have been

commerce with

Supplement, 1796.

29,071,576

Our fhippw.i^ lave proerefil eiy increated to 1,580, 62 tons
t.-'it of fitting ror Tea, at lol perron, 15,891,620!.
employ 119,000 men, at a vcarlv expence of 8,000;0Ool.
Faffing ovL-r iVIr. Pope', judicious
;

rcfutaiion of' Paine, wc find liim,
p.
42, Rating the total accumulated income of the united kingdoms »t an even
fum of 20 millions, and the populatioa
at 8,500,000 fowls, twd -Jiirds of
them
f^nall children ; allowing each indivitiu'.l, man, woman, and child,
toconfume
tlie value of 15!. per annum
(which
would be allowing 85 millions for thw
yearly expenditure ot children), the
Whole expenditure of the na;ion wouici
be 127 millions, and leave an annual
furplus of the produce cf land and la-

boif to the amount of 72 millions,
which, in time of war, ir lent to the
four of which, includirothe imperial, havs been fubf'cribed for
in 21 months, froiv: November,
1794,
amountinjEj in the who'e, includin<; the
fu.ided na\^ -bills, to above
55 'miliLms; all v.hicli-. except about 2 or
3
millions (snd on winch 70 per csnt has
already b;:en paid by inllalment;, is
Jifpoted of in the nation, become iiaflate in ioans,

tionary,

till

coined in the reign

of king William
In the prefent rei-;n

"

war

laliours to

money
nuit'cs.

and confideied as lb inucli
out in the purchafe of anThr- transfer- bocks at the

aid

Bank hniv^ ii-icicafed 5000 new fclios
new floik-holders
exclufiv
which, vaft film's of money are airtady

for

hoarded up by the great monevtd connexions, on fuppofnion of a new loan
at iha meeting of parliament.
Ths
average balance of the 411 bankinghoufes in London an,d England, including t'he Binl: of England, is reckoned at ico.oool each, without which
the- cou.c. not exiO, argues a fum of
41,100,1 ool. unemployed by its owners
which corroborates, if not amounting to a cexnonftration, tiiat my cactilation of the annual ikving f thft nation is vveii grounded;
From the foiegoing dtimate of a national income of
212,0^3^8181, ws may fairly prtmife a
;

capusi

.
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4000 millions ; which,
exclu(ive of the national property to a
very l:^rge amount in the ciiculating

capital of above

coin, anJ the various articles of

declining or falling

a

1.

Ifaac

Droits

la Propofition

^

tion permanente
dites

pour fruppt'r V Kfprit et toucher le Coeur ola plus grande Gloitede D/>a, et a I' Edification de toutes les Claffes d'Hcmmes.

THIS
ration of

plan far an annual commtmO'
Newton, throughout his ma-

is the reverie of M:
Blancherie, fome well-meanini^^,
emigrant, conceived and •' given at' London, Nov, 3, in
the year of grace 1796, and of Newton 154, from his apartment dedicated

dominions,

jtily's
d<j la

pious, enthufiaflic,

to Sir

Ifaac

Newton, No. 49, Rath-

The

bone place."

;

bring the people back to a fenfe of religion by a bloodlefs innocent celebration, which requires only mofiey ; and,
as Mr. Pitt has adjourned the houfe of
commons before he laid before them
the ftate of the nation, the projeflor of
this plan takes advantage of the fams
interval to publifh this proclamation,
fo intimately connefted with the Hate
of the nation, and of the utmdft confequence for the earlietl confideratioa

increafes

wages

tions, forced loans,

;

promotes in-

Italy,

their requifi-

and mandat-fchemeif,

the fpoil of nations, is but cf momentary confec|uence ; locally ac(jit;red, too
fooD locally fpcnt by conquering armies; and a few individuals in power
fatten on the excefs of the fpoils, while

of France appears
in full light in the meffage of the dileftory to the council of roo, Aug. jo,
1796. The author concludes with a
warm panegyric upon the " prefent
youthful, but noble-mir.ded, heroic,

the deplorable

ftste

•mperov of Germany." This pamphlet
deferving of every attention.

writer's

De far
lie

tout ci hi Niitions, I'Agsnt

gim-

CorrefponAunce four la Sciences

Arts a

thn dam

la

Roi p'jur

prifcntSf

Nation Angloife

PF.ffrit
1st

cles

Anne'es

Jeunei
1

tn ^/mtnt'arict

:

794* 1795»

u

la

et

frocluma-

ordonne'i

far

^f

l^

N«Uon fur

to

is

of the legiflature.
Z^S.

A

Narrative of tMe Sufferings of T

T

Palmer and W. Skirving, during a Voyage

A

South Wales, 1794.

prize Tranfport.

Fyfhe Palmer,
CLmibxidgt.

By
late

or/-/joflr<//-Af

Sin-

the Rev. Thomns
of keen's Colle^ef

TO

vindicate themfelves from a
charge of attempting to raife a mutin-y
on-board the tranfport, which they failed in doing before the governor of
South V/ales, and in Weflminfter hall,
they have traofmitted their cafe toMr..J.

Joyce, who here lays it before the triSince Botanybunal cf the publick.
bay is fuch a fortunate land that " tranfforl'a'ion there will

is

view

;

Germany and

ral

Sir

plus facres et

du Plan d'une Cclebradu meme Philofophe : lesCommemoration et Celebration con^uei'

dant

duftry ; and cncourngt-s population.
The contributions levied by the Frencb

Its

les

I'Annrvetfaire de la Rejlauration, en atten-

,

265.

la Mc'rticire de

maimenant fous ¥n[fe, d\me Commemoration
ccdivin Perfonagt a ce'h'krer dans
ttus les Pays de la .Domination c/' Angleterre,
le 29 Mai procbain, en meme
terns
qui

of the trading companot exceeding 11,665440! is,
conftquently, but a frafii; n moic than
one /hilling in the ptiund of our annual
income. 3. That fuch extenfive and
increafing profperity loudly demands
every exertion of government and the
country to proteft it during the war,
and procure k/ecurity /or the future.
iVlr. P. next refutes Thomas Paine's
reflexions on the Bank of England as
iffuing more notes than it has ca(h to
and {hews tire abfurdity of
anfwer
He then exafuppofing it infolvsftt.
mines into the caufts of the high price
of provifions, which he afcribes to the
increafing confumption and brfk markets, which put the vender on demandinglargcr profits from the buyers, and occalioiiing larger fupplies of nectilaries
and luxuries. This, while it enhances
the price of commodities, encourages
the feeder, grower, manufafturer, and

is

eji

par fuite ofenfant P Efpece

f'llennellc de

<lebt (exclufive

:n

et

fn

Affci^ions les plus cheres, et pour la
preparer a adopter en Expiation la Tlany

venue, amounting to 20 millions,, is
pregnant with no alarm, fince it is not
as. in the pound of the annual income
2. That the intereft
of the people.
paid by government on the national

artifan

fcandakufe qui fe faffe
a la PV-

fes

:

That an annual coUeflion

nies)

Newton,

humaine dans

deduftions
of the re-

iubftantiate the {Allowing

la plus

m'ration dans laquellc

on the contrary, ierves to

but,

ch')ft

cbez, elk depuii 5 ans attentatoirc

by no means

(ilver,

indicate either
fiate,

une

manu-

faftured gold and

[Sup^

Pablicatknt*

become

a bleffing,"

and Mr. P. " heartily wiihes that all
the paupers of Great Britain couU

make

to be fent there," it
be accounted a peculiarly
that he and'
ciroumflance,
providential
his fiiend are wrriTed there ; and they

ought

intereft

to
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and

lay

thofe

who
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to enjoy their fituation with the
afidc

is

all

lent or

their charafteriftic,

lel'entment

againft

brought them there.

Examination of Events termed mira-

cu'ous, as reported in Letters from Italy.

By

Kev. Jofeph Berington.

the

ON

thefe events

we gave our

opi-

nion, p. 853, that they were a political
contrivance to fpirit up tiie 'Italians
ggainfl iheir invaders.

Mr.

B. a prieft

©f the Romifli corpmnnion, examines
the pretended miracles on the principles of true philofophv ;<lett6\s tlieir
fallncy
fliews the inlufficicncy of the
end to the mean'; ; that they orif»inated
;

from the fuperftition of fiih-womcn ;
were fupported by the credulity of
priefls, " who believed the miracle before they/a'w it; of painters, wlio were
I'ired to believe it
and of the " phlegmatic Robert Smelt, who faw one pic;

ture clofe its eyes, at leaf! he thought
lb."
Tiie lilies are proved a trick of
fotne ingenious artift smufing himfelf
with the credulity of his fellow citizens.
The pretended miraculcos cures
are fliewn to be of a piece with the
rett

and the appearances

;

in

the »ir to

have fome alluiion to the armc of
France.
The great work of reformacion is not to be brought about by pictures moving their eyes, or by the budding of lilies. What the great miracle was, of which thefe weie laid to
he forerunners, is not kaown
but we
;

know

that, at this

fucctls

precifc

time,

gncat

was expefltd fiom the arms of

vVurmfer.

" But what mufl we think

of the apathy
.a6ls with wifencouraging a belief that tends
to fiimate the people, availing himfelf of
;

ftill

ther convi<£li()ns to

draw them

into a le-

forHoflife, to the pradice of religious
duti*
but with-holding his own prefencifrcm the fcene of the prodigies, tliat
the veakiiefs of belief, vvliich that prefeiiccwtjuld Atteft, might not be imputed
to th ftrlt paftor, when the fallacy of
thefe irodigies Ihoiild hereafter be iletedt.
;

ed

not ohliged to belisve what he
has nt feen ; ox to fee what he is not
;

1»

is

JO99

;

I

concerns of religion, but who, from fituation in life, or any other caufe, may not
haveibeen habituated to fuch critical euquiries as are necelTary for the detedlion of

For thefe I write.
I write to
convince our Proteftant brethren, that Caas free as they are in the difcuffion of all points where it is not evi-

error.

tholics are

dently from the fount of diviaie infpiratioii
that God has fpoken.
I write to obviate

which our faith, when thefe
been fuilkiently circulated,
rnuft inevitaldy experience.
1 write, finally, to check, it may be, the attempts of
the afperfions

tales fhall liave

men Vi^l 10, it is plain, arc labouring to imupon the minds of Engliili Catholics
a belief ot pioiligies, and to di figure their
religion with the abirfes of image-worlhip,
from uliich, -fortunately, it has been fieed.
prtfs

We have had men among \\>,

flrive to give

it

mav be wanting
in part

his

« Jhs arguments

I

have ur.

the legends

of faints with the wildefl tales, and nourifhcd in the minds of their readers a pici-edulity.
Fortunately, the great
defenders of the great caufe of our common
Chriftianity have long ago furrendered tliiiC
point, »nA refled their apologie.s, if fo they
may be called, on a furer bafis. It gives a.
folemn dignity, an increafed power of convidtiofi, to the miracles of primitive timer,
that fhould not be mixed with fufpicious
events, or the bafe alloy of counteifdit mi-

Willi

terials.

his

what the Deity has done for

own work,

tianity, let us

in the

be

foundation of Chrif-

the rock is fewants no aid from the refources
fatisfied

fiimfy fupport,

prevalfint:

-filled

tiable

cure it
of human conti i»ance

and if, while his fubhe makes ufe of their
good, he muft
be ah(o/ed in the levereH fchool of moral
cafuirtrj whileth.it of political prudence
" To pawdl aplauJ him" (p. 28).
roxyfmsif enthufiafm the Italians are p.irticul.rly ibjedt J though in few countries,
there is ra'nn to think, is infiJelicy more

no link

confiftency, that

folly tojfTcdt their greater

;

fiiU havci

in the ch.iin of evidence.

it is th.it

je6\s a» deranged,

wilUngto behold

and

then-i,.who fancy that the integrity, if not
the exiftence, of their religion is conne(ited with the perpetuity of miracles.
Hence
they catch at every fuppofed prodigy, and

This

oihis holinefs, hut that he
d(*i

Puhlicotknsl

ged will have no effeA on men fiich an
feem to be the Englilh editors of the letters, who feem to be predifpofed to believe in prodigies, and for whofe credulityno tale can be too improbable. Nor fliall
I find credit with thofe who weakly think
no untruth can come from Rome or that
men of probity could be fo far impofed
upon as folemnl'y to give their affent to an
illufion.
Others feel a fccret pleafure in
feeding theirminds with marvellous events,
who will not thank me for attempting to
abridge their enjoyments.
But I fhall be
hflened to,
think, by thofe whofenoufly
feek for information, who deteft every
fpecies of impofition., particularly in the

;

which

;

much

j

defeats

its

lefs

own

Ancona and Rome,
imaginary prodigies of *' moving
pofe,

that

budding

lilies,"

29—30One curious
writer, that,

in

fuch
purtheii-

eyes and

are pleafed to otfer' (p.

fa5:

we

fo late

learn from this

as

Leopold was projedirg

1787,

whea

a general reiorsit

.

J
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Tufcaav, the biihops of the dukedom allembUd, hy his

form

in the ftates of

order, at Florence, where, amorg other
important matters, they difculTed the
ahufes of image-woriliip, Uie txiftence
of which was denied by none, and proje£1ed means for their fupprtiTion. Tlie

heads of their dcbstes, which are highly iniereflinsj, are piibhOied in a work
intituled. Ipiia dtU AJj-:nbha dt Tof(ana. But the efforts of thefe en-

lightened men did not completelv fucTliey were oppofed by apaity
ccL-d,
jnterefted in tlie perpetuation of abulc,
v'ho exf.ircj tine people to rife in de-

[Supp,

Puhlieattons,

frequently matft, in almoft every par:
of Domefdav. w\x\-\ fer-uus, eotarius, or
(oteretlus, bordariui, indiMl/anus, which
I take to be otily accidental difiincticns, and not anv difcriminate clafhfication as to the origin and degrees of
boixlage."
Tlie rtfioration of privileges to Lewes
by Reginald de Warren, who lepre(ented I'.is brother during' his abfence,
does not imply a fufpenfion of thein,
but IS merelv, we conceive, an a6l of
co.nfirniation on behalf of bis brother.
Ciup \. cnntairs the fituation and ctymologv of Lewts flace under the Brit<»ns and Romans ; and convetfion to
Chiiftianitv.
H. Under tl;e Saxons.
Ill, Under Danes and Normans.
IV.
;

fence of their favourite relics, and to
tlireatcn the moft furiojs oppofition,
p. 25.

frehcndcd the mof. intcrejVmg Ewnts of the
County HI Luge, under the Regufaa, Roman, Si'xoii, and Normc'.n, SettUm(^its.

from the Conquett to this
State before and after the
VJ. Renovation and decline of the merci.'enti' guild. B.mle of
Ltwts. VII. Trade, and other ciicumftances, from 1264 to 11:42. VIIL
Its municipal confiitU'-ion.
IX. General chionology from i 542 to 1794.
^'
KiHory ai^d lurvey of Mailing, and the
CuHe,' two Eailern panflies. XI. The
churches of Le'^es.
XII. Southovcr

THIS

and the priory.

Mr. B. anrioutices, u the courfe of
'
<.f five ([uarthe enfuini? vt..', t!.e fit
to volumes of the " Hiftc ry ;^f rJie Ilif",
the Papal
of
Decline,
progrefs, and
Power."
468- The antkrit and mochin Hlflorv of Lewcs
and BriEWthelmlUin; in ivhkb aie com-

woik,

ed in 1795,

is

knowlcdi-!;e,

is

!• tlicugl) puhiifli-

•!.>

lut lacelv cc^me to ..ur
no: ainon^ iiie ci'mmon
put together by ex fo.

cohipihtiDns ,

the buoki'eiltr of tlie relpeflive town
Mi. Lee, the fdiror and
or place.
luS tiT.pl.. td foiile peifon
propnetc
;itt':ntr
o diaw up tliis
and
(ju^.ttied
ing for certain
nairative, v^hlrh, a
,

of

pccularities

foiue

llyli

errors

in

and fome iupernumcr ary erwit, !' a very leodsble and in-

printing:,

Lrts

at

furinlng
compiler,
ears

p(

-.fornnanci.

iiiraid

"

to

thinks

poliie,"

In p. 42, the

mention

to t::ke

bell

to

off frotii

honors, by ha'ir.g out ilie vowel
Perjurioufy, p. 54, is a
in its name.

its

new advtvb.
The I'lltury of Lewes, to the Korman timt?, takes up about 36 page:,,
under its loids of the lioules
VVaiien, Fitzalan, and Howard,
to double the "number.
is extenccd
Chapter V. treats upon the l\ate of
Lewes previous and lubfcquent to the
Conquefl ; the condition and emanbut,

•i

cipation of
m'ans.

in

tlie

viH'''ger,

toitid

more

viUfiins

ViUavus and

its orii^inal
IS

under the N.^rwhich can

ijiilain,

uie only be conltrued

by a

modern writer

\:\n^ ijlaiie, 'Villain.

caatlidly obferre', p.

a

dif-

Our author
115, " We

lords

Its

V.
ConqueH.

lime,

With
this

regret we ^a that writers of
authoi's candour and difccrnmenc

thtmfeives (o dillinguifliedly to
thn daik fide of tbo religious dignitaiie^ of the church cf Rome ; forgetting their learning, pirb'ic fpiiit, political talents, ciiariry, and other virtues,
which, in a gieat many of rhcm, out'
Weighed the cfunc 01 errors of the ref.
Next follows the hilforv of Briglfhelmilon, comprcfi'ed wiiiiin the th^e
lail numbers of the -woik; vet no' fo
cpr.iprtHed buttle compiler finds r'om
attach

for a liiihiry of earl Goodwyn, lod of
the m.tnor, whom he vindicates a:ainfl

Murnian writers, paitcularh the
au'bor of " Encomium Emmua; ;' and
ot Haro'd he lavs, " Among bis royal
the

predeceflors, ihe illuftrious Alfrer alone
was hisiuperior; and we may ):rhaps
he puzzled to find his equal in the
long line of his fuccclTois'' (p. 54).
cannct agiee uitb our aiihur in
his deliniiion of IVhiiehaivk frai tuied
a:, the koiyoak, of whicli a pihr, caili
ed ETim.-iful, was inade for A/orfliip,
and let within tiic double intofure of

We

work, p. 525. lVkiisba<~k is no
more an improper name lor iJtrdant
ibis

bill

here

than

in

rnnuff.eib!; other

pans of the kingdom.

Review

1796.]

of

New

Z69. ^Treatife-om Painting, by Leonardo
da Vinci, ^ranjlatcd from the ori^^iiud \x.-s.lUujirated 'with a great Number of
iian.
To ivhich is adJcii, the Life cf the
Cuts.
Jluthnr ; and his Portrait, from the Gaiiery
at Florence.

great chnrafter of Leonardo
D.i Vinci is well antl univerfally known,

on painting
admired bv the bclT judges

an(i bis inflruftive treacife

t^icrvLcliv

He

of the arr.
parr of tlie

flouriflicd in the ,eariy

was

century, and

i6r!i

a

f-ivourite, pariicularly, witli Francis I.*

whofe arms he died

kin;( of Fiance, in
a: the

of the

editions

pajoting have

treatifc

on

till
boch
verv rerpt(Stabie
French tranflaiion by M. Chstmbre,
which was accoinpanied by a biographical atcountof the author.
Leonardo D^ Vinci wws alCj author
ralu.i'le compofitions, maot otiiei
thematic.il, phiiotophical, anatomical,
mechanical, &c. for, this highly-accomplilhed man was well (killed in many fciencts and arts 5 but the work
vhich has had the ^reatell circulation

nriginal, and

gmong
polite

:

topography;
proprietors

face;

houles

and

foil

follils ;

population
fize
of farms ; leafes
tithes
implements
of hufb^ndry and the poor; rental,
flock, and induftry ; the church ; Dunmore abbey and other antiquities ; of
which Mr. L. gives a judicious, informing, and interefting, account.
He
is an advocate for fmall farmi, as employing the numerous population and
;

;

;

.

;

alTifting raanufaftures.

the lovers
arts

is

ed ab ut

anu of the
the abi-'e mentioned adof"

itjr.r.ce

fifty

years

ag(/.

That

tranf-

however, has long been fo very
("carce and dear, that we think the revivers of the work, in the prefent imlation,

I'rtllion, deferve well of the

pub'ick for
again to the literarv market.
edition is prefixed a print
of Leonardo, well engraved, from a
pifture in the Tufcan gallery.
Ic has
received, alfo, an additional enslaving-,
which the reader will find among the
out-line diawings/of human figures;

bringing

To

it

this

the plate

is

m^rktd No. 26.

A

Stat iflical Account of the Vuri/h of
Aghaboe, in the Slueen's County, Ireland.

By Edward Ledwich, LL.B.

Secretury

Committee of Antiquaries of the Jicya/
Irifh Acatlemy, and Fcl/oiu of the Antiquary
t-frthe

London and Scotland.
V^'E have already met with Mr. L.
He now ap-

Societies 0/

in our antiquarian walks.

pears as the

An

111.

im

tator of the Scotch cler-

gy, who, under the encouragement of
Sir John Sinclair, h.ive conducted their
liatiOical enquiries with fuch fuccefs in
* TlnS f.i.'iious mon.irch vifited him fieIn his luft vifit, Da
Vinci, ftriving to raife himfelf
his bed,
died .15 the king was humanely etide.nvcui<^uencly in his illnefs.

m

to aflilt ia fuppoiting

lum,

Authentic Account of the Shakfpeare
isfc.
By VV. H. Ireland.

MSS.

the

on painting, of w'l !,ch
a good Engliflj tranflation was publiih-

»i!g'

account of
Aghaboe parilh is compiized under the
following divifions
naine and origin?

;.ircd,

in

n-.irab t treatife

•

The

country.

age of 75.

Many

270.

own

;

THE

is

HOI

PuhlkaUorti

their

IN

ordtr to exonerate his father from
the charge of forging the MSS. iii
queftion, which have jmpoCed on io

many

refpe61ab!e perfons, whofe judgements are not uniform on every fubcomes forward, and, in an
ill-written and wcrfc-priRttd pamphlet,

je6f, his fon

avows himfelf the />/f«/<Mflr and contriver of t\ns moll impudent and unparaHellecl forgery, as much inferior to
ihofe of Pfulmanazar and Chatterton,
as

it

exceeds them in

Doint ot

There

its

fuccefs

expence and pecuniary

are

who

refufe to

in
lofs.

believe the

Devil himfelf when he fpeaks truth
j
and certain it is that a peribn in the
habit of lying and forging from his
boyhood, and foliowmg thofe practices for vanity and fpoit, is unworthy
of credit in iiis more advanced life, even
wiien lie alte6ts to rellore to his father
the reputation he has robbed him of;
his confeffxon may be as unreal as his
Shakfpeare; and himfelf unworthy of
"'^-that indulgence which is the certain
inmate of every Etigbfbmans bolom."
272. Mr. hthnd'i Vindication of his Condua
rifpeiling the Publicarion of tie futpofcd
Shakfoea.e A/^^. being a Preface, or IntrvduSfion, to a Reply io the critical Labours
alone, in ijis " Enquiry into tie
of Mr.
Authenticity of certain Papers," &fc.

M

IT is high tinte, we repeat, to have
done with this difagreeable controverfy ; in wiiich the moft levere retort
on
the aeteftor will never exculpate the
forger, or the dapes of his impollure;
for, impofture, whether i.i literature or

commerce, is impafluic and all the
tongues and pens of the ableft writers
can never do away its criminality, or
;

recover the loft credit of thofe who
abetted it, whftaer inieniionally oriir.
.

nor antl v.
norantly.

TO

;?

!

1102

TO THE MEMORY OF
Mr. JAMES THOMSON,
yiiithor of the Seafom,

•r^ARD

J3

<3fc,

of theSeafons, hail! thou

who

hart oft

liiiprefs'd

with energy and rer.s'ning ftrong,

Upon my youthful mind, poetic trutlis,
The tsn.d'reft fympaihies, the pureft flame,
The love of orJer, and the foul of fon?^
Smlt with fincereft gratitude, the Mufe
Woulil fain attempt lier liumble voice

praiie.

Buttvhyniould linthis great

Where

find refotirces

Great Haylyy
ful

!

taflc

engage

the high defign

foi'

thou wlio

lead'it the

!

[fong,

Since none of you have yet elTay'd the
"permit an humble Bard, uivknown to fame,
Mlife unbred in academic 4'h,idef,
•3 n untaught fi rains to wake the fleering

A

lyre.

[ivr.ce

But where begin ? \vhere all the beauties
Tlat ciiarm the youthful fancy ? Where
but in

[vieiv

His tranfcripl of the
The anima'ed verfe ;
The jiift and pleafing
In grateful raptur«

Seafcns ? There ue
the fervid thought

metaphor,

tliat fleals

enamcur'd
[charms
'Twere endlefs to recount the vanoiis
o'er

th'

heart.

That Ihine corapicuousin

hiMvatchlefs fong,
court our obfervation ; yet of Uiofe
-Moft obvious and alluring Itt the Mufe

And

fil^eiv in fiicceflion to tl)'

nice dilcrimination

afioniih'd

gives me joy to find fuperior worth
Difplny'd in Thomfon's everlaftiug fong.
But, O ye you!h
for whom our Poet ftiU
Exerts his genius, pours his plenfing lay,
It

Lofe not the moral

eye

thence to trace
pleafmg moral from theharmlefs lay.
See, in his Spring, how beautiful he paints
The rural labous of the fimple fwain
Then bids the thoughtlefs fons of luxury
Shew duerefpe6l " and venerate the plow !"
;

Next, mark what

philofopliic

judgement he

difplays

?n pointing out the regular advance
,Of vegetation, from the infant bud

To the full blolTom
Much mnft remain

fly tlicfe

:

yet

own.

jiift

admiring

to heighten anti enliance tlie joy

For

I

lire,

!

blufh not candidly to own.
pi61ure fo enchants my fenfc

The beauteous
I

read in rapture as my eyeso'erflow
What eye can gaze uiuiazzicd at the
!

view

Of

Summer; when

fervid

Her blooming

face !"

And

["averts
ev'n Spiing
now the Bard

Halves to the cool retreat, and courts the aid
Of Infjiiration. Ails like th.elc incparc
Th' ."iteiuive miiul, and M-.ilei' in the foul

A

tal^e foi- compoli'iL-n

That the Mufe

cuiifcious f^iU

;

dictates wh.it

tlie

verfe con~

vsy."^.

The
Our

Bard, whocopies Nature, always gajns
admiration and defcrv'd applaufe.
Wlio follows Nature, and purines her walks.
Takes up each image as it Hnkes the fenle.
And lolds the faithful tr.urfcript to our fight,
Whate'tr of beauty to the viilg..r eye
Difpenfcb pl8.-.fure, this, when jnftly drefs'd
In all the magic of heroic verfe,
is fore to ch;:rm, as 'ti.'- rcfletttiig hack,
With heighten'd luflre, what we lov'd heI

[adiire -

fore,

What man, who thinks at all, but muft
That Povv'r who guides the planets in their
courfe

Amid

the flux of m.any thoufird years,

Unvary'd in their motions yet ev'n tins,
Drefs'd up in Thomfon's lays, ne'er fails to
!

of thought

reflexion

want; can vtew

th"

Cmfpire

;

jjis

[mi.ri) apjtfears.

That prompts the Liy wl.eu "mcek--v'(i
Motlitr of dews !"
Wliat m..kes tliefe
beauties pleafe,

But

that tlie poet gives, us

trr.hellifh'J

What
1

The

muft

back our thoughts
For,

?

moft muft be

pafs ov-er the

fei

glorious tribute, to the
is

fhcwn, with

tie

from

Orb of

ilay

;

ailniirable ikill,

th.e (ui f.icev

<•(

lijlit,

tilings.

my fong will nr.t adiiut.
on lighter beauties \ HvUh lYgi'etf
I

limits of

To dw«li

allnr'd,

own*
hymn,

in part our

aplnc

vivid tints, the various iav;,of

Reflet'led

The

and ad>.rn'd

pieafes

In which

The

feelings are alive to

in his iiciglibour's

and turn

Wiio has not mark'd the beauteous train

why omit

man,

Whr fj

!

pleafe.

The Bard's defcription of the Golden Age,
*• Where reafon and
benevolence wei-e
law?"
Can I pafs over, with incurious eye,
The portrait of Amanda ^ wl-.ere each line
•Ch.ains down attention to his magic lay ?
But let me hafte to where the Poet fmjs
The Spring's mild influence on the mind of

Who

fcenes

eye

in the leafy fhade.

unfung

forig.

To the<;haf^e portrait of connubial blifs,
Where ev'ry beauty language can convey

Some

;

charms of

in tlie

He riext eiTays to paint th' illufive joys,
The madd'ning tranfports of illicit love
Where all the paffions are fubfervicut made
To fetter and enchain the aifiive foul.
Ah,

?

Say, why negl'-dt a nation's <1ebt to pay ?
Record in mimbers wonl.y of thy Mule
Tt\e Poet of the Seafons ? Beatlie thou
Whofe Minftrei raifes thee in high efteem,
Say, why unfung thy fav'rite Thomfon's
f

Of virtuous Lytielton, whofe lib'ral heart
Was ever prompt to fuccour and fupport
Virtue deprefs'd, or Merit left forlorn.

tune-

band,

praife

And feel a fympathy for all mankind.'
Thence, in a fine tranfuion, fweetly flox^-^,
In copious ftrains, devoid of venal praife,
A juft eulogiuni on th' intrinfic worth

!

to

^piaud,
Thy praife tofuig, thy genuine worth apAnd blend the Chriftian's witli tjie Poet's
raife

Of

;

Sele^ Foetryt AntUnt and Modern^ Supplement, 1796,

;

!

Anthnt and Modern^ Supplemeiit, 1796.

SeleSi Poelry,

I check the rifing tianfport, confcious ftiU
I do injuftice to tlie Bard I love
!

who

But

can view, without apparent
dread,
NatHre convuls'd ; the livid lightning's glare';
And lattling tiiunder Ihake ilw al^oniJh'd

world

Who

I103

In burlefque ftrain, the great airJ noiite
'
chace,
[date,
Tliat makes the fportfman's heart with j<fy

And buries in oblivion all his cares.
See u ith what tender caution now he warn*
'

The

Britidi Fair

to Ihua thefe dang'rciis

fports,

!

'

can without emotion read the page

ill become the fofnefs of their fex j
But in th^ir native lul\re always Ihine.
His heart flill beats in unifon witl; thofe
Who follow Nature in her humble walksj.
Hence with the farmer he rej'>ices ftiH,

That

Where fine imagination has jwiriray'd
The chafte Amelia, toi n from the embrace
Of her lov'd Celadon
Who read their
loves,
[the mind
But mud confefs that Power which chains
!

And rivets ih-e attendun anxk)us ftill
To dwell enamour'd on the tender theme!
Nor let the prude, with fnpercilious air,

And

fings in

(Mere

check

affe61ation !)

admirirg

th'

ftrains his

"

harveft-

Their paitimes, too, are not beneath hiscar^
But chants, like Maro, ev'ry rural fpc«t.
But who can fc/i-m a happier ftate oa

[verfe

fvvaifi,

dukeC

home."

;

earth,

Whofe curious eye nins o'er the plcafing
Where Mufulora, like Diana, laves
The limpid ftream, iaw emblem of herftlf

Ev'n in idea, than the rural life
So finely painted in his matcWefs fong I
Ambition, read ; compare with this chy

eve. Poet, on a theme like tiiis,
Exert fuch pcw'rs, and yet prefei vt tljc fong
nviolate and pure, as is the rofe
Or virgin-lily, 'mid the morning de.v
Infvveettranhtioii, liere the tuneful Bard
Points out the Worthies who havs added

Then, in the fcale of Reafjn, fairty we«g1»
Tliy fplendid phantoms 'gainft his real jiys.
Stern Winter, too, our Poet's firit elT.iy,
Difplays uncounted beauiies ; genius here

Did
1

!

ftate

Shines forth in flrong dsfcription; maiJ^^

fame
T(' Britain's

fenfej

annab by

tlieir

martial deeds.

Aided her Science, or improv'd

Kor are

the Britifh Fair forgot, but here
Their beauties and their mer;t Itand confefs-d.

Serene Philofophy, the foul of fon^.
fureft guide to truth, clofcs the fcene;

Tint

And

leaves the

mind

Boldmetaphor; attemper'd witli that chafm
always pleafes, love of God and
man.
How ftrong each image prefTes on the f«nfe.

Which

!ier fong.

in pleafing trjnfport

left,

wonder, worfliip, and adore.
Ripe Autumn opens with the Doric reed.
Attun'd to rural labour. Still the Baid,

Iflten: to

As Fancy's eye furveys
Laih'd into foam with

In dreadful torrents, fweeping in one ir^'ia
Tliejult-earn'd labours of tiiepeacefulhind.

But

'.ee,

And

And,

Of

yoniig Lavima.
tale in

rteeps, and ali the whnds are (lilL
But keener tempefts now psrvade ; and

Say, ye Briti* youth

!

ingenuous joy.

melts

With kind

eompafifion for another's woe.
feaiher'd tribes his tender pi'y (hare j

He juftly cenfures ^'ry

wanton fporc

That brings Tantimely death ; confcious he
(Whatever daring fdphif^s may advance)
That rapine, ofc repeated, (reels tlie heaft.

Mu(t

^t

man.
Obnoxious

not the fentimental fportfman bUifli
poor conqueft o'er the timid hare?

his

©W Poet next,

io relisation, finjjs

ftill

to ev'ry

wayward

blafl.

Feels the ohill froft on all his fenfes feize j
The drooping cattle pentive feek the flxeti^

And

dumb

in

filence

let

their

wants ba

The red-breaft, too, a humble refuse f«;k«*
Makes man his friend, and craves his little

modern npvel charm

As when fair Virtue meet; its juft reward!
On ev'ry theme, the Bard of Nature
The

now

known.
tale

Or touch the heart with fympaihy like tliis ^
Can any retrofpeifl of conquci 'd charms
liifpire fuch tranf|>orts of

of Nature, awful

The o:ean

in a chafte delightful epifode.

Does any

God

hand.

A

Adorns our language with enchanting

the

great amidft the Itorm, puts forth h;3

With

philanthropic lo'/e, raifes the long
To cheer the labour of the fimple fwain.
mind like his, ahve to ev'ry fenfe,
Survey'd mankind as brethren ; all allied
To one indulgent Father, who regards
The monaj ch and the (lave lyith equjl eye.
Tlie annual laboui? nf the ripen'd field
Calls forth our Poet's nnexhaufted pow'rs;

wave

the boiling

agitatiou fierce,

Then burfting in a loud tremendous roar !
Or, when on land the wat'ry deluge p:-ur3

[lefs deem'ct,

dole;

though fimple thou and ufe*
immortal in the Poet's lay.
But let me pafs th' affl-6\ive tile of wne
That draws our feeling forih, where h.iplefs novv
The poor benighted trav'lerbreathlefs lies
S'A'eet

Thou

A

B

rd

1

liv'ft

vii^^im to the (form's refiltlefs rage.

Th' uuijumber'dmiferies that prey on m in»
In his rough paflage through this checcjuer'd
[fervc
fcene,
Prefs on the Poet's heart ; Iiencc we obWliat ]\\\\ rcriectioiis uiher from h'smind.

panting ItiU
Alive to av'ry virtue
msi'orate each woe tbat mortals
i

To

Andlhou,

freat
i.

Howard

!

facredto

fsei.

tii*-

Ma^-i

(Mi^hi

—

fearcli'd

;

!

.

j

;

;

rife,

{line

,

And

f^rongdef(;rip:ion

ICor

lefs the cliarrps of allegory pleafe

marks each

;

nt^rvous

maxims that his vtrfecorrveys.
v/iat that Mnfe prophetically fings.
And let each Briton ponJeren the tlioiight:
" But, foou as Independence ftoops the
thejufl

head,
To vice eiiilav'd, and vice-created v.'ants ;
Then to lome foul corrupting hand, whofe
wafte
[feeds
Thefe heighten'd wants with fatal bounty
From man to man the llack'niug ruin runs,
Till the wliole ftate, unuerv'd, in flav'ry
finks f !'

Nor

Mufe

let tlie

THE

following poetical AdvertifemenC
is th'.- produftlon of a young lady of
Korfolk, :)J appears to me not unworthy
of a column in your Magazine. Jc was occafioned by tlie fon of a Nobleman in that
county having loft his uriting-box, in his
,

Into the lienors of the gloomy gaol r"
Thoralon wept their woes and inJJo
wartl felt
Wliat fympjthizing fpirits only feel.
His geii'ioiis iviiiiJ was ever proiflj^t to aid
With couufelof witli wit; to cheerdiflrrfs;
T'inftnidt, admonilh, and to blefs, mankind.
[ftie owes
'T was he too fang Biitannia * nvuch
To his fuperior geiiiut for, his fong
Stoop'd not to p:u ty ; hut, afpiring Itill,
And emulous to nrnfe her fleeping fons,
Held up to view fair Liberty's bright form,
"Mild, yet m.ijeftic
bold as erft Ihe fhone
In the bright forutVi of illuftrious Ronje.
Through all this poem matchlefs beauties

Than
Hear

forget the friendly lays

way from Eton

Tempcaneton.

A

Writing-box, of polifh'd
Contents are variouf, yet I

To

recolleft-ihem
For, I mw'\ trace

Ere
But

I

How

Diffufive, yet fiiicere;

coUeding

foul,

noble virtues that adnrn'd thy friend,
His mild endearing mannei s, that attach'u
Til' adniTiiig audience, with each other

Bard

[worth
happy^hey whofe

thrice

meeJ

Procur'd

tlie

To

the-.r

place

!

of thy

virUies

iii

Still

unimpair'd by time

But

who

immovta!

hiys,

the flrongeft light,
[will rife

!

Ihall thine rehearfe

I

wha

^ay,

With pow'rs

And

fuflicient to enricli the theme,
paint thv geutiiiie rr.ent, ufing Itjil

As nure

thy beauties ftrike each ravtfh'd

fcnfe

»

f

!

Charles Graham.

poem.
See Liberty, a poem, part

;

;

them with my pen.
them back again.

ire attempt to tell

this difaftrous lofs befel

Ne'er dreamt of meeting with allov ;
Quick tiic thoughts dart acrofs my mind.
Thoughts tiiat to home are allconfin'd;
On each pafl fcene they fondly dwell,
VV'liich faithful

Then

mem'ry

glar.ce along,

paints fo well.

with rapid cliange,

O'er ev'ry fpot I lov'd to range
Eager, on expctflation's wing,

;

To that dear home my wiflies fpring
The kindeft father's conrtant care.
The fondeft mother, wait me there
Sifters who will rcu * and teaze me.

;

But who both delight to pleafe me ;
Ev'n Pilfer f my return will hail.
Look win fully, and wag his tail
thefe ideas in

my

pate,

I ne'er difcnver'J, till too late,

My

precious box, alas

1

was

flo>VD,

my treafures gone
pen and ink allotted.
Learned themes on paper blotted,

And

with

Though

it all

;

for

Wafers, wax, and tutor's letter,
I added things flill better
pencil from a lady fair,
Direfted to hfy " Edward dear i"*
cafe to hold her billet-doux ;
ring to wed with when we chnfe ;
mop % to keep my kitchen clean ;
filver label for my gin
purfc,
but not much money there,
A
To bring back that I feldom care

Yet

A

all

The

pleab'd.

wood

will try

heart elate at leaving fciiool,
Relaas'd from ev'ry rigid rule,
My ardent hope and boundlefsjoy

A

;

all

With

With obligations, ne'er to be repaid.
Hence glow'd the fervor of thy adlive

!

receive

firfl let

With

;

to his father's feat.

LOST, on Newmarket's barren road,

virtuous Talbot \ due
liis h;gh dtfcrt
Stands fair recorded in jiathetic verle,
Lhimixt with aduLitioii. Tliomfon thou
Difiiain'dft the venal foi'g. -Thy nobler foul
Still rofe fuperior to fiich low defigris;
Thy grateful he.irt, lu^ceptible and fiim,
Imhih'il each ftrong impreflion always felt
The warm emotions of a mind furcharg'd

to

Illuflrituis

;

1796.

Mr. Urban,

(Might (he but d;ue t' iiiteirogste thy (hade),
thou the firltof all the"geii'ruu5b.ind,
AVho, fmit with liuinaii woe, ledrelTive
V.'alt

; ;

: ;;

;
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A

A
A

;

;

A

comb

night-cap, tooijh-brulhes, and

And

gifts to raffle for at

;

home

Half-pence of coinage rare there he,
AikI little buckles for my knee
The keys of all my working-tools
And crackers to play off at fools.
I twenty other things deplore
Bat, left 1 fhould be call'd a bore, .I clofe my lift, and fay no more.
;

*

Britanriia, a

II.

1.

495
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I See

his

poem

Chancellor I'albot.

to the

memory

of

Lord

* An Etonian exprelfion.
f Ned's favourite dog.
X
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Letter fiorn

kiit.

Captain of his

Oa.

AlmirJty-office,

iir Thomas Williams,

1

Maiefty's fhip Unicorn, to Evan Nepean,
dated at St?., twelve leagues North
Oa. 21, 1796.
1 am to acquaint yon, that liis Majefty's

tfq.

cf the Lizard,
(hip Unicorn,

nnder

my command,

!ias

juft captured L'Eiuerprize French jrivaleer, of 6 guns and 40 «icn, from Breft
twenty-eight days, anil has taken a Pwtiiguefe fliip, two Englilh hrigs, and a flo.ip.

Thomas Williams.
letter f,om

Ficc Admiral KingfmiH,

ma»Jer in Chief of
Vcfjeh at Cork, to

on-board

his

his Majfjty' s

Evan

Nepean,

Majefty's

Sbif

in Cork Haihcur, Off. 12,

Com-

Shift aftd
cf(j.

dated

PolefbeTKus,

I796.

I herewith tranfmit to yon, for the in-

formation of my Lords Comminioners of.
the Admiraky, a letter rtceived from
Lord Beauclerk, Captain of his M.ijefty's
lliip Dryad, wlio has juft- returned from
his cruize, and lias hrou.^ht in La Vatour,
French brig privateer. She had twice before been chafed off this coall by the
R- Kinosmill.
Hazard and-the Viper.
Dryad, at Sea, Oa. 17, I 7^6.
I h ive the honour to inform you,
Sir,
on 16th inrt. at 3 P.M. Scilly b'-aring E.
by S. 20 leagues, we chafed a fail to the
N. W. and ai 9 P.M. came alongfide of
her ; fhe proves to be La Vatour, French
privateer, carrying 7 4-pounders, and 2
j2-pound carronades, with yi? men, 139
failed from Morlaix on the
tons burthen
13th inft, had not taken any thing.
j

A. Beauclerk.
Downing-Jireet, Oa. 29.

Difpatches reefq. by the

ceived from Robert Craufurd,
Right Hon. Lord GrenviUe.

Head-quart trs, Bctzenjlein, Seff. 1 9.
Lord, The great diftance of tlie
Prince of Cpn<!e's corps from the Archduke's head-quarters, and other circumftances, have prevented my being able till
now to have the honour of tranfmitting to
your Lord fhip the details of an atfair,
which, (though not of fufficient importance to have any materi.il influence on the
general operations of the army, and is
now of too old a date to be interefting as

My

an article of intelligence) reflefts fo much
honour on the Prince of Conde and his
corps, that it would be ^n a6l of injuftice
to

105
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thofe brave and unfortunate perfons,

were your Lordfhip

to be left uninformed
pf the p:;rticnlars of their very gallsnt
ponduft.
Lieut. -Col. Craufurd has there-

fore defired me, tliough thus late, to give
your Lordfhip an account of this aftion,
and I have taken it from the moft authen-

The number of troops left
tic fources.
for the defence of the country between
fhe Danube and the Tyrol in the beginGent. Mac. Suffkment, 1796,
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ning of the laft month was fo fmall, that
the Trince of Conde's corps was divided
on an extremely-extenfive line, and cnnfiderably .above one half of it was deticheJ
from under the iramediate cnmmand of his
Serene Higlmefs. On the i ith of Augivft
the Prince wa'^ ported in front of Mindellielm, having two advanced corps on the
Guntz ; on the rig'ir near Erckheim,
commanded by the Duke D'Enghien; that
of the left at Sourheim, under the orders
He had alfo fent a
of Gen. Viomenil.
detachment of cavalry ti^ Loppenhavfen,
to cover his right, or rather to obferve tlif
enemy's movements in tint quarter, and
another on the left to Guntzburg, on tlie
road between Mlndelheim and Kempton;
the detachment at Gunt^burgh comTiunicated with the corps at Kempton. On the
i2th the enemy attacked tlie Duke D'Enghien's corps, and were rcpulfed ; hwt the
fuperiority of their numbers enabled them
to fucceed in turning Gen. Viomenil's left,
and they thereby obliged both thefe corps
to retire to the Prince of Condi's pofition.
The enemy now advanced in great force
clofe to his Serene Highnefs's front, eftabli filed themfelves in the wood and vill.ige
of Kimlach, and appeared to intend a decifive attack, which the Prince prepared
to refill.
He placed the centre of his infantry on the heights behind the villages
of. Upper and Lower Aurb.ach, both of
wUicli he occupied ; his cavalry was judicioufly concealed from the enemy's
view, and flieltered from the canaonade,
but ready to advance whenever an opportunity occurred for it to a6l.
The Duk?
D'Enghien's corps was polled on the
right
heights in fron-t of the
of the pofition ; and Gen. Viotrienil in the fame
manner on the left, occupying the road
tliat

feads

from Southeim

to

Mindle-

:
the referve was ported on the
heights in fiont of Mindleheim, and a

heim

detachment of between 5 and 600 men in
the yalley of Mindleheim, in fuch a manner as to prevent the enemy's coming quite
round the left into the rear of the pofition, wliich otherwife

was much

to be

ap-

prehended from the great fuperiority of
number?, and from the country being
extremely wooJy. As the repeblicans did
their

not venture to advance to the attack acrofs
the plain which feparates the wood of
Kamlach from the villages of Upper and

Lower Aurbach,

the remainder of the day
of the izthpaffedin a dillant and unimportant mufquetry. In tlie evening, however, the Prince received repeated and pofitive information, from his rcconnoitiing
parlies and pai roles, tbat ftrong columns of
the enemy were advancing on his right
and left. He therefore judged that his
only chance of maintaining his pofition

was

^o^^

Interefting Intelligence

from

was by beating the corps in his front, before thofe whfch were moving towards his
coulJ approacii near enough to
fl.inks
annoy him and, though his Serene High:

knew he

nitely fuperior

have to do with infinumbers, he boldly deter-

mined on the

attack, the difpontions for

nefs

fhovild

the -.ighr,
xvliich were nearly as f iMows
under the Duke D'Engh.en, was ordered
to carry the village of Lovyer JCamlach,
and to penetrats flirough the wood, if
pofTiMe, towards Erckheim. The centre,
ill two columns, w is to attack the enemy
:

in or near tlie vill.ige of Upper Kamlach ;
and the left, under Gen. Viomenil, to advance on the great road to Southeim.
The infeiiirity of his force, and the apprehenfioi of tlie enemy's receiving ftill
farther reinfi>rtementF, deleriTiined the
Frince to march againft them in the night
oftheiz'.h. The battalions of Infanterie
entirely of gentlemen,
formerly officers in the French fervice,
and great numbers of whom are Chevaliers lie St. Louis) began their attack on
Upper Kamlach. Having received the

Ubble (compofed

ifire of a battalion that occupied the gardens, they immediately purfued it into the
vtlbige, and driving before them the troops
that attempted to defertd Kaml.ich, they
foon arrived at the bridge, on the other
Behind this bridge fevejal bat-,
Jide of it.

talions of the

enemy were

ed, and the fire
\o render
very uncertain
tlie

regularly form-

now Ivcame

fo fevere as

faccefs of a farilier attack
;

but the InfaMteri? Noble

advanced againft the enemy with fo much
impetuofity, that the latter gave way, and

wood of Kamlach. Here
tbefe brave gentlenu-n again attacked the
republicans, and, notwithilanningthe great
Superiority of numbers, and confequent
Jong and bioody refiflance, drove tiiem
quiteout of the woods, and on to the heights
behind it. In the mean time the Prince of
retired into the

Condt was informed, that

the

DukeD'Eng-

carrying the village of Lov. er
found tlie woods beyond it
fo flrongly occupied as to prevent his adthat Gen. Viomfcnil was fimivancing
and that the enemy was atlarly fituated
tempting to ccme round the fianks of the
jnfanterie Noble, and cut them off from
the bridge of Kamlach. His Serene High-

ficin, after

ka'wlach,

hu^d

;

;

pefs therefore found liimfelf under the neceffity of ordtring tlie different corps to
Tl;e enemy folretre.it to the pofuion.

lowed to the edge of the wood of ICamlach, but d'd not come into the plain. Arrived in this pofuion, the Prince found it
totally impoflible to

remam

r.herc

without

jilk of being entirely cut off, not only oh
account of t'.e numerous reinforcements
which he faw adv;.ii.,ing to join the enemy

jn his front, but ftill more on account of
ihe ftrong columns that v/ere marching
round both his flanks. He, therefore, on

the
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the morning of the 13th, began his retreat to Kiidcfingen, which was almoft
undifturbed, his renr-juard, commanded

Duke D'Enghein, being folloued
only bv the enemy's light infantry.
Tlie
Prince's lofs in this atfiir was about 700
men, and a great number of officers killed
and three wounded. Tlie two battalions
of Inf.uiterie Noble loft between ,1^ and
by the

500 gentlemen. The enemy's lofs muft
have been very confiderablc, and one
and one conmiandanC
of a battalion, with about 60 men, were

alfo

lieutenant-colonel,

made

Robert Ckaukurd.

prifoners.

Head

My

Lord,

quaiters, Radjladt,

On. 6.

honour to inforna
your Lordftiip, that Gen. Moreau (after
being foiled in his a- tempt to retreat fronr^
Ulm to Stntgard), having recroffid th^
1^'nube at Erbach on the 26th of September, marched upon Biberach and Schuffenried.
On the 2-th, Gen. La Tour advanced to the Her, and Lieut. -Gen. Frolich to Leutkirch, tlie latter pufhing forward his advanced guard to \Vurtz.ich,
where it took fome baggage and prifoners.
On the i^ih, Gen. La Tour advanced fron^
the Her to the Rottam in two Columns ;
1 tiave t|ie

commandwl by himfelf in
that of the left by Lieu'.- Gen,
Mercantin.
On the 29th, the advanced
p.uard of Gen. La Tour's corps (unde^
MaJ.-Gen. Baillet) drove the enemy out
of Biberach,
and
purfued them
to
Groth, where, after a fevere cannonade,
it
took its pofition. Maj.-Gen. Klinling,
with three battalions and four fquadronsj
(forming an iniermeiliate corps between
Gens Frolich and Mercantin,) advanced
to VVolffeg, and Gen. FroUch towards
VVangen. VVhilft thefe operations were
going on upon the right of thq Danube,

that of the right

perfon,

.

Maj.-Gen. Nanendorf was marching on
the other fide of the river from

Ulm

to-

wards Heckingen, in order to come into
immediate co-operation with Lieut. -Gen.
Petrafch, w!io, preceded

by a corps of

battalions
and fouadrpns under
Maj.-Gen. Meerfeldt, was advancing towards Rothwell and Villengen. By thefe
movements the Auftri.ms became mafters
of the highelt parts of the mountains of the
Black Forert, where the Danube takes its

feveral

fource, as well

as thofe rivulets,

wliich,

running weflwards to
the only palfcs

tlie
Rhine, form
wheieby an army can de-

fcend from thefe mountains to the Brifgaw,
Gen. Morean had now, therefore, no other
alternaiive than either to attempt the dangercr3 operations of attacking Gen. Petrafch and Nanendorf, in oider to gain the
Val-d'Enfers, which defccnds into the
Brifgaw by Freyburg, or to take his retreat by the forefl-tovvns and the territory of SwifTei land ; and, finding himfelf at
the fame time clofely purfued by Gen. La
Tour, he diteimineu, by a vigorotis Sttflck,

Inttrefting TnieU'tgence
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from

tack, to endeavour to give the latter a
check, by which he might gain time fufRcient to effedt his retreat without great
lofs.
Accordingly, when, upon the 13th
inrt. tlie ailvancei guard of Gen. La Tour
and Mercantin's columns were in march
towards ScliUlfenried, they were att icited
in the neighbourhood of Stelnhaufen, &c.
h'y above three divifions of Morean's army.
An ohftioate engagement look place ; but,
as Gen. La Tour moved forward with his
whole corps to Tupport his advanced guards,
the enemy was repulfed with very gre.it

and the Aultrians maintained their
pofiiion.
Tlie advanced guard of Gc:n.
Mercantin's column, confilling of a detadunt-nt of the Prince of Conde'b corps,
and commanded by the Dake D'Knghien,

lofs,

principal'y

ftiltired

in

t!iis

His

a<f\;on.

Serene Highnefs's conduct was vtry brilliant
and that of his whole corps exUemely gallant. The lofs of the Anftrians amounted to about 600 men, 420
Of whom were of the Duke D'Engnifn's
;

Corps.

From

the reports of the fpies,

it

appears that Gen. Moieau liad begun to
let part of his army defile without arms
His Royal Highthrough S\vitzerl;,nd.
rieffs tile Archduke marched on the 3d inft.
from Schwctzingea to Graben, on the 4th
to Carlfrulie, and yefterday to this place.
Maj. Gen the Prince of LicIitenAein palled
the Rhine on the zd inft. at Manheim, and

took poiTelTion of the jiofts of Gemerfheim,
on the foi tificttion of which the enemy
hav« bellowed (o much time and labour.

He is deftroying the works of this llrong
port, and has fent detachments as far as
VVeHTenhurg, which the enemy abandoned.
Lieut -Gen. Kray v'rove the enemy out of
the igih ; Ance which nothing material has happened between the

Neuwied on

the Seig.
Rob. Cxaufurd.
Oii.i.
Large bodies of the ene-

1I07
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of the peafants under arms in the
Black. Foreft : nil that we know is, that
fome fmall corps of Auftrians have jienetrated from the fide of Ofrehburg and Fii«
burg, and are now difperfed among the valleys and wooJsabontDonefchingen.Tengen,
flret?.gth

and Engen

;

and that

tlie

sLarm-bell

is

ccn-

rtantly ringing in

every village within hearing of the frontiers of this counrry.
Th«
republicans, however, are"(\;ll in pofTeffion of ttie Friekthall and the three adjo.n*
log foreft-towns, Rhin&ldan, Lautlenburg, and Seckingen.
The rage and
hatred of the peafants againft the French
piilTes all belief, and is only equalled by
the terror they have infpired in the repub-

lican

army,

Turin, OB. t6.

d4y the 13th

On

inft.

his

the night of TburfSardinian Majetly

was

feizsd

for

fome time deprived him of fneech.
application of Wii^ers and

with an

apople<flic

fit,

vvliicir

The immediate

bleeding brouglit his M.ijefty to his fenfcs
the next morning ; antl Ins fpeech, though
imperfedlly, was recovered.
During this
interval the f.;.cr.aments wereadminiftered.
Towards the evening alarming fymptoms
returned, and reconrfe was had to a third
bleeding in the foot, which not proving

extreme unftion was adHis Majelly lay fpcechlefs,
fide wholly palfied, daring
the ciglit. At five yefterday morning he
was pronounced to be a I'agonie, and it was
not imagined he could otithve the day.
His Majetly, however, lingsred till near
noon this day, when he expired, 33 fmcerely lamented by all his fnbjeits as he
had conliantly lived beloved and rsfpcfleJ

cfficicious, the

miniftered.

and with one

by them during a reign of upwards of 23
This melancholy event has plrnged

years.
all

the royalfamily into tlie deepeftaffiid'.on.

Meyn and
Bern'.,

my's army continue

to arrive every d.ay at
Shaffoufen, wiieie tliey are dif.rmed, and
fent, through the cantons of Zui u;h, Rerne,
and Soleure, to B.ifle. As yet we can learn
nothing pofitive as to the caufe of this depute. It is certain that it has been confiderable in fome one point, as the fugitives

continue to

ai

numbers.

It

rive every
is

day

in Itdl

prob.dile, alfo,

enemy

has fuffsrcd in

one, as

it

greater
the

that

more quaiters

Patliamsnt-peet, Nov. 3.
The following difpatch was this day received by Mr.
Dniulas, from Maj. -General Craig, com-

manding

his M.fjefty's

troops

at

the

Cape

Good Hopej dated camp on the ihore of
SaldanhaBay, Aug. I9, 1796.
Sir,
I have great fatisfadlion in reporting to you the event of an attempt which
has been made by tlia enemy, and which
was icrmina'.ed to the honour of his Maof

they could not iiOiTiblv have all ferved together.
It is dirticult to leam any thing
from the fugitives themfelves (fo very confufed is the account they give), excepting
the fart, that a general panic prevails
throughout tile whole army ; fome of
thofe who have arrived in thii diforderly
ftate having come even frou) Gen. Nf oreau's
head-quarters, which they left at Ulm on
the 2 1 th It is difficult to learn With cer»

arms, in ihe cnrire Capture of the
fquadron of Dut>;h lliips of war, de.lined
for the purpole ot retaking this fet. lenient.
Having made every arrangement within
ray means j by ths eftaWifliment of a fmall
poft, and Uie laying the road by a fuflicient
number of t!ie few men which I had been
able to mount, by watching S.ddanha Bay,
report on the 3d inft. tranf1 received a
mitted in 14 h;-urs, that 9 ibips had appeared off the coaii on the preceding af.
tcrnoon, which I immediately communicated to Vice-Admiral Sir Ssofge Keith

taiaty any thing relating to the nnnsber or

Elplunitoiie.

is

otiferved, that

rive belling to fo

mnn^

tliofe

liian

who

ar-

different corps, tliat

jetly':,

By

the

fame report there
apj^ear?<4

JnttreJIing Intelligence from the

i;o3

appeared to be the ftrongeft probability
thit his Majefty'5 bfij the. Hope had been
c^ itnreil Hy Hiem ; and, as there was no

fanher hcco

int ot

them

ne>^t day, I

t'-.e

ctincUidetl ihatliie inf.u-maticn

which they

here, had inJuceil them to cnntintis their
I'onte, and th:it tliey would (land far to
the weftward before they douhle.l the
(?ape, to avoid Sir (George's tieet, wbich
had put to fea as foon as poflible after tlie
rsceipLrtf-.he intelligence, hi order, however, to omit no precaiuion, I font up Lieut.
M'Ntb, with a few inounte».l raerr, to

watch the bay tnore narrowly and from
him I received a report, on Saturday night
;

the 6th inft. at twelve c'c'.ock, that the
fame uuiubcr ci ihips which had formerly
been reported had anchored cliat morning
in the b;iv, and that there w;is no doubt of
i loft noz a moment
their bc'-ng enemies,

fending diredlions to Simon's town,
whence, hy the general wiUiirgnefs and
^iflivicy which prevailed amongft all rank"^,
in

5 veffels

were difpatched by
with

tlie

9 o'clock in
information.

As it fortunately happened that the 25th
and 17th hght dragoons with part of the
iqth, and the whole of the 33d regiment,
in Simon's bay, I could be under no
apprehenfion for the fafety of the colony
wliicii could he landed from
nine fhip; of war. It became, hovvever,
an object of infinite importance to th.e
welfare of t!ie leitlement to prevem any
body of the enemy from throwing tliemAt the fame time
falves into the country.

were

Irom any force

tiie

fecurity of the

[Supp.

were brought up, and

I

did

not fcrupfe, on fuch an occafion, to require ail faddle-horfes without exception
to be brought in, which were valued by

hadrece've<.l,byth;itmeans,ofoiirftiength

quc-ft of the admiral,

London G^ztU&%.

piiintments

Cape-town became an

objcifl of peculiar attention, botli from
the reafonablc expeaati.m th;>t the enemy
Wf)uld not have come with' fuch a force
without a profpeil of a ; unction with fome

«cher armament, and from the ponTibility
of the Admiral being prevented from
doubling thd Cape by the north -wefterly

which ufnally prevail at this feafon,
and which would carry the enemy in 6
It
hours from Saldanha t,o Table-b^y.

winiis

Was, therefore, with peculiar fatib.^'action,
that 1 found myfelf pofietfed of a f»rce
adequate-to both thefe objecls. No time
was loft in making the neceffary arrangementb in a country totally unufsd to a
movetaent of this nature. The troops began their march on Sunday morning, neffarily by divifions, on account of fubThe Burgher Senate was affiftence.
fembled, to whom I expoied my inten.
tions, to wliich they exprefied the moft
Waggons were every
ready compliance.
where demanded by Ihem, and farniihed
Cavalry was necefivith chearfulnefs.
fary, but the appointments of the aSth
were on-board a fliip which hsd failed in
Thofe of the 25th
«juelt of the admiral.
were alfo on-board Ships in Siirion's b.iy,
and we had not above 50 horfes. The ap-

two members

of the court of juftice, and
t\vo officers of the zStli dragoons, and
paid for on the fpot, to the entire fatisf^iTuca

of the o-vners.

By

thefe means,

Maj.-Gen. Doyle in the conithe troops at and about Capetown, amounting to near 4000 men, and
Brig.-Gen. Campbell, in the inamediate
command of the town, I, on the morning
of the i6th, reached Saldanha-bay, at the
head of the advanced guard, confifting of
the liglit infantry, a body of Hottentots, and
50 of the 2 5th light dragoons, affifted by
Brig.-Gen. M'Kenzie, the remainder of
whufe corps, confifting of the grenadiers,
the 78th and 20th battalion, 50 more of the
25th, and TOO of the iS-h light dragoons,
in all about 2503 men, with z howitzers
and 9 field pieces, arrived there alfo in an
hour after. In the mean time the admiral
had returned to Falfe Bny, and, on their
receiving the firft accounts of the enemy
being in Satdanha-bay, had put to fea again
with the utmoft expedition ; and we had
the fatisfaft on, from the heights whence
we defconded to the Ihores of tbe bay, to
fee him, wttli all his fails crowded, advancing with a fair wind diredlly to the
Sir, leaving

maud of

moutli of the harbour, though ftill at fome
One of tlie enemy's frigaiss,
which lay near tlie (hore to cover their
watering, cannonaded us very brillkly as
we defcsnded the heights, though without elfefc ; and we returned their fire with
as littl-, h.aving at tlia: time only 3 -pounders with us; but a howitzer being brought:
up, a few Ibells were flirown with great
piecifion by Capt. Robertfon, vviio would
probahly foon have deftroycd her ; but,
perceiving that our fleet was then entering

diftance.

'

the bay, and that there was no pofiibility
of her efcaping, I defilted from filing,
thinking it more for his M.ijefty's intereft
that fhe Ihould (hare the fate ef the remainder of the fquadron, the capture ot
which appeared to me to be inevitable,
than that wa Ihould rifle the deftroyiiig
her, from a vain punftilio of obliging

We

then employed
her to ftiike to us.
ourfelves in making the neceffary difpofitions for affordii:g fuch afliftance as mighc
be in our power, in the event of the obfti
nacy of the enemy obliging the admiral to

them, as well as fuch as would be
expedient in cafe they (hould run their

a'.tack

on Ihore, neither of whicii, howI was accorI thought probable.
informed, by a letter from Sic
Gsorge, the following morning, that the
whole had furrendered themfelves to him.
The me.ins by which this event has been
accomphlhed, Sir, has not afforded any

Ihips

ever,
dingly

opportuiuty to his Majefty's troops of difp'raying

wliich

playing: that bravery in his fervice,

Jam

confident ihey woulJ have Ihewn, had
the occafion prefented itfelf ; but^ if tlie
utmoft alacrity and cheerfiilnefs, utn'cr alraoft every privation, except that of meat,
during a marc'i of 90 miles, through fo
Ijarren a country that there exill but five
houfes in the whole line, have any merit,
I

can with

triitli

prefent

them

to his

Ma-

mqrch, Sir, has never
been attempted by any
^ody of troops, liowever fmall, and, permit
me to alVui e you, lias been attended with
fuch uncommon difficulties, that it never
could be accomplillieti but by tlie difplay of
the qualities I liave mentioned in the
troops, anJ an union of extraordinaiy txertions in all the departments concerned.
In tliefe all liave equal claim to my acTiiis

jefty's notice.

yet,

believe,

I

knovvlcdi^ements

;

but

1 caniio'.

iTieici-d interefls in the Eaft.
The Ihip^
are all coppered, and in good condition,
excepting tlie Caftor, vvhnfe rudder is
defecLve.
In juftice to the officers an I
men I have the honour to command, it is
my duty to obferve, tha:, in confequence
of the moft violent tempeftuous weather
and the very unpleafant
I ever beheld,
fituations in which the fquadron was at
times placed, they chearfully, and much
to their credit, unc?erwent a degree of fatigue hardly credible.
Capt. Aylmcr will

have

t!ie

patches.

and an active

common

rovvii,

fatigiie

which

;itten<Jed

it,

I

ieuf.

€tiemy, and preventirrg any communication with them, from the lirfl moment of
ther coming into th.e bay until our arrival.
It is, Sir, with very particular fatisfaction that I have farther to report, that I
have received on this occafion every poffible allirtance from his Majeftv's fubjeiSls
The Burgher Senate have
•f the colony.
ilifcha:"-jd the duty impufed upon them
with the greatfrt readmefs, imparriality,
and activity ; whilft their re'iuifuions and
to

tiie

gon-o, caitle,

inhabitants for their vvag-

and horfes, havfi h°sn com-

piicd with a cheerinlnefs.

am

i.itisfiej,

which

cotilJ, I

onlv proceed from a convic-

Sir,

^

officer.

G.

that

of the 9'^h rtgiment, vviih about
20 of his raouMuJ nsen, performed the
fervit.e allotted to him of watching the

honour of prefetaing thefe difbeg leave td mention him t(»
gentleman

]

their Lordfhips as a refpe6table

dir;>:nfe

M'Nab,

1.109

Admiralty will approve the meafures I
have taken, fo etfential to the BritiHi coiti-

with panicularifinR the intelligence and
with which, regardlefs of the un-

activity

orders

London Gazettes.
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Elphinstone.

Iv.

MonarcJ}, Saldanha Bay,- Auguji i<^.
1 have the honour to inform you,

intelligence

was received

at

Cape-

on the 3d inft. of a number <if ffiips
having been fcen in the offing at Saldaiih'ifSay,
which was confirmed on the ^th.
In confeqiience of this every preparr.iioi*

was made for putting 10 iea imm:;diatelv
with tlie fquadron under my command^
but from the Monaixh's maiii-maft being,
out, and the tempeftuous weather, 1 was
not able to quit the .-vnchor.age in Simon's
bay until tlie 6tli, when we proceeded 10
fsa.
On getting under weigh, an officer
from the fhore came on-loard to inform
u«, that a numbsr of fails had been feea
the preceding ni^h: in tha offing, near
Falfe B.iy
1 then refulvcd to fteer to tlie
Southward and'WL-ft, in expectation oi'
th.cir having taken tha^t conrfe.
The fquadron continued cruifing in the mift ttm;

pe'ftnious

weather

1

have ever cxpei

damaged many of

;c:'.;:t;J|,

tion of the preference to be given to his
Majefty's mild and paternal governineiic

wliich

wild fyllem of anarch.y and coiif'.ifion fr6m which they vvere furnilhing
the means of bting eifeitually defended.
This will be delivered to yo.i, fn, by my
side de-camp,
Capt. Bayne?, who has
been iu this country Ance tlie firfl arrival

her hold.
VV'e were joined at fe.i 'oy his
Majefty's (hips Stately, Rattlef lake, 'and
Echo floop.s; On the i2ih I returned with
a frefli breeze blowing from tlie Southeaft, aiidjUpon anchoring in Simna's h.ay,
the mafter attendant came off with information that the lliips iiQ\-\., confifting of
nine fail, had put into Saldanh.i-bay on
the 6'th, the fame day on which I hal
proceeded to fea ; that they remained
there by the laft advice, and that four fthps
had been difpatched in qucft of me to communicate this welco.me intelligence. I immediately made the fignal to fail, but the
Crefcent had got afliore; tiie wind blew
firong, and increafed on the following day
to a perfetl tempeft, in which the Tremendous parted two cables, drove, and
vv.as in great danger of being loft
fo thar,
nctvvithllanding every exertion, and the
moft anxious moments of my life, I could
not get out till the 15th.
On the i6th,
fquadron arrived off Saldnnha-bay
the
at /un-fet ; and the Crefcent, tvhich haJ

over

tiie

of his Majelly's troops under

my com-

mand, and

and aflive

to

whofe

intellige;^t

allUlance I have been, on every occafion,
highly indebted.
I beg leave, Sir, moft

humbly

to

recommend

liim

to his

Ma-

Craig.
jt^y's notice.
J. H.
7'i>e f'Jkwing Diffatches iveie this Day rccch'fii by Mr. Ncpean Jrwi the lion. ViceW./ Si, Cecge Keith Elfhirijlote, K.B.
dated Alonatch, SahLinha Bay, .^ug. 19.
Sir,
1 have tVie honour to indole a lift

a Dutch fquadron under tbe command
of Rear Ad. Lujelbertus Lucis, fcnt hither
for the reduction of this colony, but which
were compelled to fnrrc der by capitulation on the 17 th inft. to the detachment of
his Majelty's (hips under my command.
1 hope the Lords Commiffiouers of the
ftf

one time the Ruby had

t',^.:

iive

fl-Jpr,
f.';;t

:>.-\;

u-.iter

;

-.-x.

in

;

liio

Intereft'mg Intell'igenre from thi-

been ortltred a-head to tlifcover information, and to report, mads the fignal for
the enemy, confifting of three fliips of the
line, three frigate;, and other fhips, being
moored in ilie bay. The fqnadion liood
on into the bay in the older of f;;ilii;B, but
the night coining on, and the rear being
too far extended for ailion, I jndged it
expedient to coi^e to an anchor within
(hot of the enemy's (hips, and, perceiving
their

numbers very

comunder m\*command,

ir.confiderable in

parifonwith the fhjps

London Ozztitti.

[Supp.

furrender his fonadron, and Vice-Ad. O.
K. Elphmftone J-\ates,that he confiders the
furrender of the Dutch fquadron as a matter of neccffity, and not of choice, and
agrees to it to prevent the effufion of huraa.1) blood ;
ofhcers behaving with projniety fhall be allowed to wear their fwords
^nd fids-arms, and be treated with refpedl
private pioi)ertyis to be refpecled
the
crews of the (hips, and paiticuhirly the
fick, (hall be taken care of equally witli
Britilh
and the Batavian colours are ttf
be ftrucls. as fonn as tlie Bntilli officers
take pofielfion of the (hips.]
Ships late b-ilonging
to the United
;

;

I ccnfidered it my duty, and an incumbent ad^ of humanity, to addrcfs tlie Dutch
officer in command, and confequently for^\'arded a letter to him demanding his furrender
to tl»is I received a verbal return,
that a pofitive reply fhould be fent in tlie
morning at day-break. I wa-; fearful the
enemy might attempt to ii jure the fhips,
and therefore ordered Lieut. Coffin to return immediately with a letter, infifling
that no damage ftould be done to the
ftiips. On the lyth,?.! nine in the morning,
a Dutch officer came on -hoard with a flag,
and prefcnted propofah of terms for capitulation ; at 5 P. M. the terms were nitimately agreed upon, but it was impoCTiUe
to take poffeffion of the fhips until the
i2th, on account of the ftoi my weather.
The confijquent joy of thib fortunate event
is much augmented from the confolatory
reflefiion on its actomplifliment without effufion of hum:in blood, or injury to either
of the enemy's or Bntilh ihips, not a fing'e
I mufl, howIhot having been fired.
ever, beg leave to obferve, that any refinance on the part of the enemy could only
have occafioned lie wanton facrifice of a
few lives and I doubt not, that, had tjiei^r
numbers been adequate to contention,
tlieir conduit would have confirmed the
acknowledged merit at all times recorded
to the martial fpirit of fubiefts of the United
States
and I can with fimibr confidence
aflure you, that the officers and men under my command would have exlnbited a
condudi equally creditable to themfelves.

Pringle, Capt. John Aylm.tr ; .'America,
64 guns, 491 men, Commod. John Blanket
Stately, 64 guns, 48 1 men, Capt. Billy
Douglas; Ruby, 64 guns, 491 men, Capt,

The

Jacob Waller

;

:

;

advices communicated in
your letters, refpecling theenemy'.s forces
this
quarter, agreed fo corileftined to
redlly with the inteihgence I obtained by
rejieated

other means, that 1 have long been expe6ling this arrival, and was thereby enabled to be perfedUy prepared to receive

them, and conitaMtly to keep a vigilant
G. K. Elphinstone.
lookout.
[Here follow the articles of capitulation, by which Rear- Ad. Lucas agrees to

States, under the command
lency Rear-Ad. Engelbertus
lurrendered Aug. 7, 1796,
ment of the fquadron of

of his Excel-

which

Lucas,

detachMajefly's

to a
his

under the comm.ind of the Hon. Sir

fliips

G.Keith Elphinlloue: Dortrecht, RearAd. Luca?, 66 guns, 370 men } Revolution, Capt. Rhnebende, 6& guns,
40a
men
Admiral Tromp, Capt. Valken^^f&f 54- g"ns 280 men
C^iftor, Capt.
Clarilfe, 44 guns, 240 men
Braave, Capti
Zoetniair , 40 guns, 234 men ; Eelona,
;

;

;

Capt. Valk, 28 guns, 130 men; Sirene,
Capt. De Cerf, 26 guns, 130 men; Havik,
Capt. Bezemer, 18 guns, 76 men; Maria, (florelhip),

1

12

men.

guns are brafs, befides" which
furnilhed with carronades.

M.iny of
tliey

tiie

are well

They have four iield-pieces of i,-.nd aron-board.
The troops are under
the command of the Rear- Admiral; Lieut.Col. Hunri is Adjutant-General; and Monf,
tillery

Grandatourt, Commandant of Artillery.
Ships of the detachment of the fcjuadroii

which

to

tlie

Dutch furrendered

:

JWo-

naich, 74 guns, 612

men, Vice-Ad. the
Hon. Sir George Keith Riphinflone, K. B.
Capt. John Elphinftone j Tiemendous,
74 gnus,

5130

men,

Rear-Ad. Thonas

;

;

Sceptie, 64r.uns, 491

men,

Capt. V/. Kffington j Trident, 64 guns,
men, Capt. E, G. Olborne ; Jupiter,
40 jums, 3.13 men, Capt. Geo. Lofack j
Crefcent, 36 guns, 264 men, C tpt. Edw.
Bulkr; Sphyn.K, 24guns, 155 men, Capt.
Andrew Tod; Molelle, j6 guns, 121
men, Capt. Ch. Brifbane ; Rattlefnake,
1 6 guns, 1 2 1 men, Capt. Edw. Ramage
;
Echo, 16 guns, 121 men, Capt. John
Turner ; Hope, (loop, Ca]K. Alexander.
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HISTORICAL CHRONICLE.
Letteis from Mexico are full of accounts
«f the ravages of the favage nations of the
Apachy, Gilegni, Lipanen, &c. upon the
Spanifh inhabitants, whofe flaves they have

murdered, and afterwards drove

off the

amout of 60,000 head : meat
of courfe fo dear in that city as almoft
produce a famine. Numbers of thefe
infutgents, who Ji.ive been made prifoners
by the Spanifh troops, have met death
cattle to the

was
to

Willi

with the utmoft contempt.

n hellion,

as

is

it

called,

is

The

prefent

faid to

have

obtained a form and confiftency unknown
to anv that have preceded it ; and it is believed that tlie many natives engaged in

the fame are only the tools of fome Spaniards and European malcontents, wliofe
luent defign is to orertarn the govern-

ment.

;

mt

Monarchs. He ha-; fet at liberty Ko.ciuflco,
the gall:'.in and unfortunate champion of the
freedom of his country. He went to Kofciulko alone, and fs'd lie was a friend of

Empeior but believed he had intereft
enough to procure him his liberty, if he
would promife never to interfere again itx
'
tli3 aff lirs of the ci-d:vint Poland.
That

the

j

can readily do,' replied Kufciuflco, ' as
do no" believe th.it if 1 h.id an opportunity that it would now be of any ufe.'
' Give iTie your
hand then,' faid the Emperor, and know that I am the Emperor;
I

The new En^peror

of Ruffla has ordered ths corjife of his decealed father to
be taken from its fepulture in the church
pf Novieiki in I'ecerfburg, to be interred
near the remains of his mother, in the faTiiis ceremily-vault of his qnceftors.

mony was performed under the
The bodies
pieces of cannon.

iire of

21

are to

lie

in ^ate three weeUs in St. George's Hall
jn the Palace, and three weeks in the
Caftle. And, in order to (hew the higheft
honours to his father, the new Emperor
has fent ten Chevaliers de Garde to Mofcow, which is 700 miles from Peterlburg,
to bring the Imperial Crown thence, to

over his father's coffin while it
The day after the death of
he ordered three pidures of
his father to be hung up in the palace. The
new empeior appears to have employed

place

—
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it

lies in ftate.

his mather,

his retirement of

20 years

in

fober refleciiisgovernfor the fu-

1

from

DOMESTIC OCCURRENCES.
t'Ved'icjday,

A

off, fell

;

and worthy the imitation of

all

fkaiting

down and

tha

in

his flcaits falling

fraijlnred his flcnU

;

he

was taken in'a h.ackney-coach to a fur-?
geon's in Piccadilly.
Monday, Dec. ^.
Such quantities of ice came down the
river this day with tl>e land-waters on
the ebh-tide, as to block up fome of the
arches of London-bridge.
The navigation
of the river above bridge is alreaily much
impeded thereby. Such an accumula-

Vhich each Lord had a right of exafling
from his valful, was reduced to 5 every

chai-a^.ej;

30.

Sunday, Dec. 4.
on the Canal,

lad,

Green Pok, by one of

;

;

Nm

defpaired of.

Immediture happinefs of his people.
ately on his acceflion to the throne, he
cauled the ed:<5l for recruiting more troops
the tribute of 40 roubles,
to be revoked

perfon (foreign minifters and travellers
excepted) were interdidied from driving
more than two horfes in his carri?»ge
through the ftrcets of Pelerfburg, inThis has
ftead of 4 or 6, as was ufual.
been done to promote agriculture in the
country, and prevent fo many horfes being
employed in luxury in the capital. Ti^e
new Emperor, who has been always veiy
popular among the l-nver clafs of people,
tias fliewn himfeif daily about the rtreets,
and been uncommonly well received. To
Ihew that he bears no enmity to the family
of Prince Subow, his motlier's favourite,
the Emperor has confei red on the brother
of that Prince the firft order of St. AlexAnother order has been conferred
ander.
on tiiree bilhops, the firlt dignity of the
kind ever hertowed on tlie Greek clergy.
Prince Conftantine has hrten named Col.
of the Ga.irds, the firft poft of honour ;
ia'nd the Grand Duke, his eldeft f<in, is appointed Governor of Pelerfburg. The
naval uniform has been changed fTora.
white and blue to blue and white that
of the guards has alfo been changed.
He
commenced his reign with anilluftriousaft
of jnftice, highly honourable to his own

are free, and that

This mornin.:;, about 4. o'clock, a fire
broVe out at a fugar-haker's, at C0I6
Stairs, Shadwell, v.'hich confnmed the
whole of the premifes, together with near
twenty other houfes. Five or fix firemen
were dug oat of the ruins, three of them
fo dangeroufly bruifed that their lives are

on reforming the abufes in
ment; and we liope it will be

tion

moment you

tliis

houfe (pointing to a very go )d one not far
off, ns alfo a penfion of 12,000 roubles a
defire your acceptance of
I
a ye.ar,
and yon are at the fame time at liberty
to rdide here, or not, as you may chufe."

on

tion,
this

fo (hort a froft,

is

rather rare in

country.
Tuefdity, Dec. r^.

The Declaration of War of the Court of
Madrid was anfwered by the Britifh Court
the preamble of which ftated, that " The
open and undifguifed agjreirions of Spain,
the violences committed againft the perfons and propnties of his Majefty's fuband the unprovoked declaration of
war on the p.irt of that power, have at

jefls,

length obliged his Majefty to take the necelVary meafures for repelling force by
force, and for vindicating the dignity of
his crown, and the rights amd interefts of
After anfwering, ftep by
hi'5 people."
ftep, the iillegations in the Spanirti Manifefto, i;- concludes, " Confident of having
.

a;if.ritted

in

himfelftothe world of any fhare

originating the prefent war, his

Mar

in the maiiifeft and unprovoked aggreffion of the enemy, a fuffi-

jcfly finds,

cient canfe for calling forth the refources

of his kingdom, and the

fpirit

of his fub-

jeati

DOMEStTC aCCURRE'NCEl

JIT2

and he commits to the Divine Providence the IfTue of a conTert, which ic wa

.ie<5ls;

moment

to the Uft

avoid, ami

til

fu-es to

his earneft

which he now

cmleavouf

?.rt*eiu!y

bring to a fj>eedy and

de-

honorable

[Supp.

and by their having, in confequence, requireil

M.ijefty's Plenipotentiary

his

qiiit

Paris within

has

direfted

t(»

48 hours. His M:'jefty
fever.-il memorials and
papers which have been exchanged in ttie
the

termination."

ct)urfe of the late difcuffion,

Dec 11.
This morning, when tlie turnkeys of
Newjate weie preparing to remove the
<:onvii^s fentenced to Botany Bay, among
X'/liom was the celchrated M.ajor Semple,
I'.hi), it feems, had fi;-:ttsred himfe'.f with
llie hopes of pardon, lie Tfquefled permiffinn to reinrn to liis cell, which was granted.
Under pr tence of fearchiiig for f«me necelfaries, in the prefence of Mr. Kitby,
jiin. hefuddenly drew a knife, and flabhed
Jiimfelf in the boily.
He now lits extremely ill, refufes every kind of Aiflenance, and declares he is determined to
|)ut an end to iiis exiftence.

count tranfmitted to liis Majefly of its final
be laid lietorethe Houfe.
From
thefe papers his M.-ijefty trufts that it will
te proved to the whole world, that his
condui^t has been guided by a finceie dcfire
to effiidl the reftoration of peace on principles foiled to the relative fituation of thft
belligerent poweis, .ind elfential for the
permanent iiitere^b of his Majefty's kingdoms, an"! the general fecunty of Europe ;
whilft his enemies have advanced pretenfions at once inconfift-ent with thofe ob«.

}VcJ-icf,Liv,

Sunday, Dec, 25.

At

thi-ee o'clock

tiroke out
St.

John

at

this

morning

the Rofe and

ftreet,

which

Crown

r.iged

a fire
in^, in

with

vio-

lence for fome time; but, by the a<r*.ivity
rive
firfmen, was got under vvith«)ut damaging any othsr premifes than
the inn.
TucfJ.iy, Bcc. Z7.
The negotiation, which aii anxious defrre for the reftoration of peace hid intlucecf his Majefly to open at Paris, having been abrobtly tcrminaied by the
cif

Frsnch government; tlie Biii'ili Court
pnt fortli a Declaration, dating the circnmflances at foil li.ngth, which preceded and

much importro the ginier.il interefts of Europe.
concludes by faying, "His
^t-fty, who
Jiad entered into the negotiation with good
Ettended a tranfidlion of fo

ance

M

jit

/aith,

who

has fuffered no impedinrkent to

his proi'ecuting it with earneflnefs
fincerity, has now only to lament its
and to renew, in the
abrupt termination
face of all Europe, the folsmn declaration,
that, whenever his enemies fliai! be difjiofed to enter on the work of a general pacification, in a fpiiit of conciliation and
equity, notliii.g fhM be ViMnting on his
part to contribute to the accon.plifliment of
that great objeiS, vvitli a view to which he

prevent

uiifupported even on the grounds
ttiey were profelfed to reft, and
repugnant both to the fyflem eftablifhed
by repeated treaties, and to the principles
and practice which have hitherto regulated the intercourfe of indept-ndtnt nai
tions.
In this fitnation, his Majefty has
the confolation of reflefting, that the continuance of the calamities of war can be
imputed only to tlie unj.ift and exorbitant views of bis enemies and his Mnjefty^
looking forward with anxiety to the mo-

on which,

;

ment when they may be
different

principles,

on

mean

royal

al-fent

was given by commif-

certain additional excife duties on ao(5lions,

bricks, cocoa, &:c.
The account for the
duties on cultoms, the aft for an addiduty on Itage coaches, the a61 for

tional

on Scotch

ditto

diftillenes,

the aft for al-

teration on Hie duties of poftage of letters,

aS

enemies."
Meflage to both Houfes cf Parliament.
<'
George R.
" It is with the utmoft concern that his
Majefty acquaints the Houfe of Commons,
that his iitroort endeavours to tAt£i the
reiloration f peace have been unhappily
and tiiat the negotiation, in
fruftrated
which he was happily engaged, has been
abiuptly broken off by tlie peremptory re-

ties

the Frencii government to treat,
except upon a bafis evidently iciadmiiilble,

April

ing-in

time of delivervidlualling, tranfport, and

for extending the

navy,

Exchequer

bills,

aft for fecuring du-

tlie

on Itamps, and

five private afts.

'

Fiidiiy, Dec. 30.

Grofs produce <f the revenue of the
Poft-Olfice for three-year', to April 5,

1795:
1 he year ending April
1793,
1794,
1795,

(

;

ol

the

Dec. 2S.

V/ed>,eld„y,

The

the

/iif.d

places in

fion to the a61 for granting to his M-ajefty

already i-ffered fuch confiderable facritices on his part, am! which is how retarded only by tlie exorbitant pietenhons
hi!i

difpofed to aft

time the fulled reliance, under the proteftlon of Providence, on the wifdom and
firmncfs of his Parliament, on the tried
valour of his forces by fea and laad, and
on the zeal, public fpirit, and refources,
of his kingdoms, for vigorous and effectual fupport in the profecution of a conteft, v.hich it doefr not dejiend on his Majefty to terminate^ and which involves in
it the feciH-ity and permanent interefts of
this country and of Europe.
G. R."
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grofs produce

5,

5, 1796, as near
amouius to 787,304!.

as

can be taken,
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Some

P, 353.

farther

character of VVm. Benfon Earle, efq. of
Salifbuiy, may be found v, LXV, p. 95.
P. t)70, col. I, near the boitom, r. Mrs.
Jane Phillip?, of Barehill, Berks, daoglicer
of Samuel Bonham, efq. and widow, i(V,
of Thomas Day, efij. ilcpiity-colki^or of
Ciifloms cutwaixi (hy whom llie was mother of the benevolent ami M-ell-msaniiig
Tliomas Day, who died Sept. 28, 1789, as
his widow ;iiro did yunei3, 1792); and,
sdly, of Thomas Phillips, efq. fome time
uftier of the Cuflam-houfe,
P. 972, coi. 2, and 973, col. 2. Dr.
Shepherd cordd r.ot be facceeded in hi;; canonry by both Dr. Powys and Dr. Heath.
very fmall degree of penetration will
enable your readers to judge ivtich is his
focccffar, by reading the lifts here.

A

ADY

'iav.'T
Nov.
1

Calchorp,

14. J__^ Latdy.
a fon.

fop.

The Hon, Mrs. Hervey

AUon,

Of

children (two boys and
Raven, aged 22, wife
poor man, living at No.
Piccadilly.
She was deliAir-flreet,
i;5,
vered by one of the midwives of the vVeftOne of the
minfter General Difpenf.ry.
another died the
children was fliU-born
day after its birth ; but the otlier two (a
boy and a girl) arc ftill livings
19. At Wallop-hall, co. Salop, the wife
i3tf.

two

of

,,.

—

giri.-),

-

•

fcjur

Cliar'o'.ts

Raven,

a

;

of Sara. Amy Severne, elq, a dau.
21. At Randalls, Surrey, the wife of
TliomasKingfcote, efq. a daughter.
At Freidereichfberg, near Coper.hagenj
Lady Rohert Fit?geralJ, a fon.
24. Of a flill-born daughter, Mrs. Jackfon, wife of Henry f, efq. of Keckenham.
25. At the Admiralty, tloe Right Hon.
Lady Arden, a fon.
At his feat at Eggcsford, near ChjlmJeigh, the wife of the Hon. Newton Fellowes, a daughter.
At Horlham barracks, the wife of Lieu.
Jofeph Griffiths, of the Weft EITex tmiitia,
a daughter.
30. In Mortimer-ftreet, Cavendilh-fqu.
the wife of W. Stacpoole, efq. a dau.
31. At Burleigh-hall, near Stamford, the
Countefs of Exeter, a daughter.

— Births. — Marriages.

1113

Mr. Stegg Glhfon, of THbrpe-on-thc-

memoirs of the

Hill, near Lincoln, to

Mifs Jane Fortes,
of Doddington.
H. Boulton, efq. of Cottingham, ne.->r

Maikct Harborough, to iMifs Ifaac, of St.
Mai tin'?, Stsmfor^ Baron.
At Caille Donningcon, Mr. Thompfon,
of that place; tn Mils Armllon, of Lei«elter.
J5. At Manchefter, John Sharpe, efq.
Mifs Nanny Milne, third daughter «f
Nstiianiel M. efj. of Msnchefter.

to

At Bath, Gudolphin \Vm, Bui-fleni, efq,
of Ravcnfione, to Mrs, Wad man, of Baih.
17, Mr, William Sauniors, of Brent,
ford Butts, .nttc.rn 7 at law, to Mifs Eliza
Santlys, of Spetnh.ira-lar.d, Serkf.
At the Miui/jon-houfe, Dublin,

Major

Walker, of ilie royal Iri'h .irtillery, to Mifs
Reed, only dsushter to tlw; fight hon. the
lord-mayor of that city.
i^. At Ely, Mr, Prior, farmer in Burnt
Fen, to Mifs Elizabeth Taylor^ of Ely.
19. At St. Martin's ciuirch., Leicefter,
Mr. Lucas, fuigeon, to Mifs Copley,
20. Sackville Frederick Hov>fc Gvvynne,
efq. of Glanbran park, co Carmarthen,
lieutenant in the North York, resiipent of
militia, to

.^lifs

Mary- Anne Smythies, 2d

dau. of Frank S,

ef<i. of Colchefter, Effex.
efq.
writer to the fignet, to Mifs Harriet Moyfe,
daughter of Shadrach iV3. efq. fecretary to
the Board of Cuiloms.
21. At Putney, Mi Richard Schneii'LT,
of the Old City Chambers, to Mifs Jen-

At Edinburgh, Thomas Renny,

.

ijigs,

eldeft d.-.ughter of

Mr. Jenings, glo-

ye% in the Strand,
At Huntingdon,

the Rev. Tho. Fofter,
to Mifs Waterf, both of Stamford.
22. VVm, Defchamps, efq. of Buck!erf«
bury, to Mifs Railton, of New Bridge-ftr.

qharles Abbot, ef'}. M. P. for Hclfton,
Mifs Gibbes, daughter of Sir Philip
Gibbcs, bart.
At Gretna-green,
Mat fon, efq. to
Mif? Maria.-Aiine Clark, 2d daughter of
John C. efq. of Ham,merfmi.th.
23. The Rev. G. A. Hatch, of Fridayftreet, to Mifs Emlyn, of Windfor.
34. The Rev. John Otway Herbert, 0/
Cairick-on-Snir, nephew to the E»rl of
Dyfart, to Mifs Rullell.
At Harmfton, near Llhcoln, William
to

King,

Marriages.

T

Calcutta, Capt. Alex. Binny,
May 4
'"^ ^'''^^ Jackfon.
4.
'
Lately. Mr. James Haliburton, merchant, and one of the prefent magi ft rates of
Diindee, to Mrs. Young, reliCl of Mr. Y.

XjL

firmer at Neuvoy.
At Glafgow, Mr. James

Marion Erlkine,

T.iylor, to

Mifs

davighter of the late

Mr.

Michael E.

At

Difs,

Mr. Bones, furgeon, of the

roy^l navy, to Mifs

Geht. Mag.

Mary Twifs.

5'?'/>/>/rt»«///,

I79§.

cfij. of'Merton,
in ttte parifh of
Timbeiland, in that county, to MifsHnp^
kinfon, only daughter of the 1, te Rev. W,
H. of Peterborough.
26. At North Ormfby, co. Lincoln, Afr.
Edward Currer Ho;^»;te, of Thornton
Curtis, to Mifs Dian.t Anfell.

At Tickhil!, co. York, toe Rev. P. Par.
Mifs Padiley.
27. John Levefon Gower, efq, lientcnant-colonel of the 63d regiment of foot.
to Mifs Ifabella Maiy Broke, dju. ofPhdi^
nell, to

BoWtS B»

efq. of

Nadton,

nwr Ipfwkh.
0^.

WUh

•

1

Marriages and Deaths of remarkahk Perfons.
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1

28. William Auguftus Howard, efq. to
J^Iifs Cecil, of St. James's-place.
29. John Bond, jun. efq. to Mifs Margaret Eade, daughter of Jonathan E. efq.
of. Stoke Nevvington.
Henry ReaJ, efq. of the Old Jewry,
snerchant, to Mifs Dixon, daughter of John

.

efq. of Fiizroy-fqiiare.

p.

Dr. Miller, of Doncafter, to Mifs Edwards, daugluer of the late Rev. D. E. of
Ipfwicli,

ill

SiiflFolk.

At Chulton,
Ro[v.-r,

redorof

in

Kent, the Rev. Henry

that parifli, to Mifs

berlayne, daughter of the late Rev.
Chamberl-yiie.

At Southampton, John Raw
Hatch Court, co. Somerfet, to

Cham-

Jemi-

Colmaii, elded jauglitc* of Francis C.
of Hillefdoii, CO. Devon, efq.
At Polebrook, ne.ir Oundle, co. North-ampton, the Rev. Tho. Thonopfoii, to Mifs
Sew.-ird, daughter of .Mr- \Vm. S.
The Rev. John Biadford, mafler of
Oakham fchooj, to Mifs Angeli, of Re.iding.

At Earl

Shilton, co. Leicefter,
tiie

Mr. Mar-

loyal Leicsflerlhire yeo-

Mils Thorneloe.
At St. Margai-et's church, J- H- Beaufov, e q. of Quesn-itreet, VVettminfler, to
Mils Payne, daughter of John P. efq. of
ihs iflaad of Barb&Jos.

nianvy

cav.'lry, to

Deaths.
Sept.

TI.

In the

Mackarel tranfport,

•which parted from the homeward-bound
leeward-ifland fleet, undgr the convoy of
the Ganges, of 74 guns, Capt. M'Dowcli,
liaving fhifced her ballaft in a gale of wind
off the Brinks of Newfoundland, between
11 and 11 o'clock at night, and is fuppofed

have foundered (together with Capt.
Grant of the zifi regiment of foot, and all
on-beard), Capt. Roger Mears, of the royal
navy, into which fervice he entered as a
midfftipman on-board the Ruby, of 64
guns, Capt. (afterwards, on his taking,
during the f.ime voyage, the Solitaire, a
French Ihip of equal force, Sir John) ColIn 1790, he received a
in lySz.
lins,
commiflion aJ lieutenant of the Ardent, of
64 guns, C.^.pc. Valhon, and being firll of
to

that

mnk

in the

Orion, of 74 guns, Capt.

Duckworth, on the

ever- memorable and

glorious irtof, June, he

was

fliortly after

ja
mafVer and commander 5
which rank going out to the Weft-Indies,
as principal agent of tranfports under Admiral Cluiflian, with the hope and expectation of being ei'. iloyed more fuitaMy to
his merit,' he was not only difiippointed of
thati in a hianner of which it is now ufelefs
to complain, but, after narrowly efcapin^
ihip"wrack at the difaftrous com.^^encement
of tnat 'ill-fated expedition in Nov. 1795
^vol-'LXV. p. 964, &c.), and leaving his
younger' brother (a lieutenant inthe25<,h
psim«ut, whoVas captured in the Belfaft
;;dpiiointed

in his 27th year.

on
by

Thus

cut off juft as he had rifen to a fitu^.tion in
which he was every way calculated to have
more general notice, thofe only,

attrafted

who knew this excellent young maji, cai^
now fpeak of him as he deferved.
2Z. On his paffi'.ge from Martinico to
New-York, Lieutenant-col. Andrew Rofs,
of the 21ft regiment of foot.
37. At St. Lnda, of the yeliow fever.
Brig. -gen. Rii'dell, fon of ilie late Cipt. R.
Ocl. ...

At Fort Iro

s,

S^.

Dommgo,

nearly 52, Lieutei'ant-col. GeorgeFhilip Hooke, whofe meritorious fervices
are r-irorded in the Gazette of Dec, lo ;
and of whom fonie f.irlier pirticnlars will

ac;ed

ma

vin, one of

which he perilheJ

Thomas

Collins, of
Mil's

[Supp,

tranfport), a prifoner at Snadaloupe,
his return met with the fatal accident

piven.in our Magazine for January.
Nav. iS. At Lii-cohi, Mifs Augofta
youngelldauglucrof the Rev. J. C.
heac-tuafter of the grammar-ichool there.
24. Aged 75, aft;r a few hours illnefs,
Mr. Thon^iS Bell, of Rothbury, in Northumberland; a moft refpeftaMe iradelman^
~
univerfally efteemed foi liis integritv.
Ldtdy. At Lavenham, co. SufE>lk, Mrs,
Davy, relidlof the late Rf;v. John D. many

Jje

C.irter,

years redlor of that parifb.
At Cartniell, after a fhort illnefs,

Mr,

Richardlon, an eminent folicitor, and ftewrard to Lord Fred. Cavendilh. He married
one of the fifters of General Bertie, by whor4
he has left two fons and two daighters,
A.t Jamaica, Lieut. Thomas Edg.ir, oit
Major-gen. Keppel's regiment, ancj fccond
fon of Major Thomas E.

Mr. JohaSyme, (hip-builJer, in Leith.
Steven,
At Kilmarnock, the Rev.
minifler of the M'Millan congregation.

Wm.

At herhoufe in Queen f^reet, Edinburgh,
Mrs. Drumraond, widow of James D. efq^.
of Croftnappock.

Rob. Fall, efq. late merchant in Dunbar.
At Dundee, Mr. Wm. Bi own, preacher,
one of the mafters of the grammar-fchool.Tlie Rev. Mr. Ruhinfon, redlor o( Glaifton, Rutljind.

In Peterborough, Capt. Reynolds,

of
divifion of marines.
Murray's, at Tinwell, Rutland,
Mrs, Banks, mother of Mrs. Murmy.
Mrs. Alhwell, wife of Mr. A. of Coij*
dingtoii, near Newark.
In his 73d year, at his daughter's houfe,
in Chatham -row, Exeter, the Rev, John
Lethbridge, of Launcefton, Cornwall.
At M.irkct Harborough, Mrs. Mary
Maior, relid of the late T. Maior, efq.
Her remains were interred at Bbby.
Mr. Scamp, firmer, of Belgrave, 'L'eic>
In Ireland, Samuel Edwyn Sandys, efq.
of Lord Fielding's regiment of cavalry, an^
fellow of New College, Oxford.
Aged 49, at Dorking, in Surrey, Mrs.
Aune Blench.
In Ljltle Moorfields, Mrs. Maior.

.the

Chatham

At Mr.

\\
'

^

!
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Aged

74,

at

Wifley, in Surrey,

Mr.

William Mears.
Ac Gravefend, Mr. William Spraggen,
coal-merchant.
Near Dublin, at the aftoiiifliing age of
Thonipfon.
135, Mis.
AgeJ 78, at Worfield, in Shroplhire,
Mr. Thdmas B-nnett, cleik of that puilh ;
of which it is remarkable tiiere liave been
hut 7 vicars fince the Reformition, and
Mr. B. has ferved luulcr 4 of them.
At Portfmouth, Robert Juglis, efcj, late
furgeoii at Stratford, brother to the I'eputy.
chairman of the Eafl-Iiidia Company.
Dec
At Hatli, the Rev. Rowland
Cliambie, red'tor of Thornton, Chelhire,

andof Berrington, Salop.
A^ed 71, at Dover, in Kent, Robert
Broadley, efq.
At Ipfwich, Charles Sqviire, efq. an eminent attoiney, for many years of confiderable pradtice there.
Ha married Mifs Stilted, daughter of tiie Rev. Mr. S.
6. Mrs. Northton, relict of the late
Rev. John N. of Stamford.
Sincerely lamented by her numerous
frlendSy Mifs Atkinfon, of Exeter.
At Kxeter, Mr. 1 homas Lyon.
7.

i r

15

year, Mr. Tlinmas Jackfon, a refpeftahls
y«oman. He could walk about within a few

days o£
able,

his

death

;

and,

he held the plough

10.

what
in his

is

remark-

looth year.

At Sommers-town, aged

30, James
of council and

Baniierman, efq. member
governor of James: fort, Accra.

At Oxford,

in his

Soth year, after a Ion*

and lingering illnefs, Mr. Sackville Parker,
formerly an eminent bookfeller.
12. Jofeph Waring, efq. of Lambeth.
At his father's houfe at Ponder's End,
Enfield, aged 61, immsnfely rich, Thomas
Fuller, efq. banker, of Lombard-ftrett.

At Lincoln, aged 72, Mr. Geo. Cooke,
formerly ironmonger and filverfmith.
Ij, After a long illnefs, vvhicli fhe bore
with great fortitude and refignation, Mrs.
Hewetlon, wife of R. H. efq. cf Cannonrow, VVeftminfter.
Mrs. Challe, wife of Matthew Cbalie,

Bolingbroke grove, Batterfea.
At Homerton, Mrs.Eliz. M.artin, widow
of Capt. M. who died a few years ago.
In her i6th year, Mifs Sarah Holland,
youngert daughter of the late Mr. H. matiy
years butler of Chrift's college, Cambridge,
Mr, Rob. Jordan, of Finchley, farmer.
Though deformed in perfon, he lived to
At Edinburgh, Mifs Katharine Forbes
Craufurd, 4th daughter of the late Regithe advanced age of 93 years, being bapAll
Saints
tized in
parilli 0£\.. 17, 1703.
nald C. of Reftalrig, efq. and fitter to the
He was upwards of 70 years one of the Gountefs of Dumfries.
waits of that corporation.
14, Mrs. Bray, wife of William B. efq.
At Litchfield, Mifs Saverland, diughter folicitor. Great Ruffel-ftreet, Bloomlljuryof Chrirtoplier S. efq. of Claybrook, co.
After a ihort illnefs, Mifs Anne La
Leicefler.
The i-are accomplifhments and Cloche, daughter of Matthew La C, efq.
amiable difpofition of this young lady renof St. Sidwell, in Exeter.
der her lofs, in the prime of life, a fubjedt
The P.ev. John Breej M. A. 1759 o£
Saliol college, redlor of Marks Tey, co=
of deep rejret.
At Clapham, Surrey, Mrs. Ellis, wife Effex, and of Ryftiolme, in tlie county of
Lincoln, author of "
curfory Sketch of
of Mr. John E. of Hatton-garden.
In the 7ift year of his age, the Rev.
the State of the naval, military, and civil
Matthew Lane, redor of Scoulton and Eftablifhment, Legifl.ature, judicial anil
domeftic Qiconomy, of this Kingdom duTown Barningham, Norfulk.
8. Peter Pcrriiig, efq of Mefnbland, co.
ring the Fourteenth Century ; witir a parDevon, formerly one of the council of Fort ticular Account of the Campaign of King
His lofs
Edward ill. in Normandy and France, in
St. George, in tl;e Baft Indies.
will be fincerely felt by the labouring poor
the years 1345 and 1346, to the t.iking
in his neii^hbourhood, to whom he was a
of Calais, coilc6led merely from the an*
juft and kind mafler.
tient MS. in the Britifh Mufeum and elfeIn the prime of life, Mrs. Anne Compwliere.
Vol. I. 179I." 4to.
Publifhed
ton, wife of Mr. John C- of Chnrlottcby fubfcription of one guinea ; having, for
the laft four years, under a very embarrafftreet, Poi'tland-place.
Aged 86, Mr. John D.awfon, of Slea- Hng and difagreeable fituation, given up
his time almoft entirely to relearches of
ford, CO. Lincoln.
At Banff, Mifs Wilhelmina Burnett, this kind, under the favour and indulgenc<;
youngeit daughter of the late William B.
of the governorF, truftees, and officers, o£
the Britifh Mufeum, without any immediefq. of Linton.
ate objedl at firft in view, or inducement,
9. Mrs. Leathern, of the London-road.
In Bartholomew-yard, Exeter, Mrs, beyond information, and the pleafure o£
late
Whiting, widow of the
Mr. W. mer- being better acquainted witn the hiftoryj
manners, and habits, of thofa early ages.
chant, of Lifbon.
At Leicelter, aged 79, Mr. Black, who This book confirts, as the author obferves,
" principally of extraft and quotation from
formerly kept the Shakfpeare inn.
At Edinburgh, the Hon. MifsCranftoun, the old MSS.; which, as Jiis fubfcriptiora
daughter of VVilliam 5th Lord C.
did not meet with the encouragement h»
At Ulph?., ill Cumberland, ia his icjth ftfcpeited, and not having been fayoured
efq. of

A

.

,

V«t{»

1
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with friendly opinion, ailvice, or affiftance,
from any qii.iiter whatever, the whole laoar of compilation, aiz-angement,
fuperintending the
tlil'pofiMon, and the
preO, relied entirely upon his weak, abiliAnd it was not hut w ith the grealeft
ties.
tlifficuity, nnd at great difaJvantsge, that
hourliic;

Ms

r.t all tu fultil liis engsgement
he WA3
with !:lie puhlick, and offer tiiis volume,

And
fiich as it is, to their acceptance.
thofe that know belt the unfair, infidious,
and uni'eihand artifices that have been
\ifcd, the

uncommon

cuuiacements

lie

dilliculties

had

and

to ftruggle

d\f-

xvith

Ihrmigliout every ftage of this mulertaking,
will fi^ d, perhaps, juiler m;aier of for-

prize that, vvith a'l its imperfedlions, its
cxecati; n has been, opon the whole, fo rolerahle <is it b, cr, indeed, tl>at the a\«hor
has been able to accomplilli its publication
The recfory of Marks Tey is in
jt all."
the gift of Baliol college by the gift of Dr.
Compton, biiliop of London, who pur^ihafed tho pai fonage-htuife, witl! the glebe
n>' about 35 acres, and the nthcs of all the
eiiates in the parijh except hich as belonged to tl'.e then lord of the m.»nor, and made
Mr. Wm.
ihis a very comfortable living.
Bree, whona he prelented to it 1721. and
who vvas alfo M. A. of Baliol college, repaired both church and chancel, and built a
very good paifonage-houfe, conveniently
fituatsd near the London road to Colcheflir, and made garden; and other improvements. Ryfliclmc is in the gift of the fame

—

upon the point of marriage vvith ;»
very amiable young lady.
18. At Aberdeen, Mifs Nancy Jopp,
dau. of the late James J. efq of Cotton.
At Ingmire-hall, Yorkihire, in childbed, the wife of John Upton, efq.
Brograve, eldeft
hi his 20th year,
fill of Sir Brfiney Brograre, hart, of Wor-

juft

——

ftead, iu Norf'^lk, fo created 1791.

Aged 58, Mr. John Folter, farmer, of
Dovvnham, in Norfolk.
19. At Worcelter, in his 74th year,, the
lite of Kenthh-tovvn,
Middlefex, vicar of St. Pancras, and All
Hallows, London-Wr.ll; in whom the mufical world have loll a fcientific genius,
vvhofe vocal powers (as an Englifli hnger)
remain unrivalled. The former living is
in the dean and chapter of St. Paul's, the
htter is already filled up by the the Crown.
In his 73d year, the Rev. Mr. Knowles,
redlor of Tiiiwell, in Rutland, and vicar
of Thurlby, in Lincolnihire,
At Hunti:igdon, Mr. Wm, Stephenfon,
slerk of the peace f>r that county.
Aged 71, John Taylor, of Owmby, near

Rev. Jofeph Mence,

He fell from a cart
Spitaly labourer.
loaded with coals, and was fo much hnrc
that he died next morning.
At Biixton-hall, Mrs. jack fon, reliift oi'
John J. efq. late of Ekham, Kent.
Aged 73, of an apopleftic fit, Mr.
Robertfon, merchant, of Philpot-!ane.
At Wakefield^ the infant fon of Vv dliam

Wm,

Dawfon, efq.

Jew days illnefs, Mrs.Greci-i, wictow of
'Jreen, late of VVigwelt, cc. Derby, efq.
Az Wakhamftow, ttltx, in her Sift

20. Mrs. Glover, wife of Pliiiip G. efq.
of Sedgeford, Norfolk.
Rev.Tho. Howes, R. of Fritcon, Norfolk.
Aged S4, Edw. Kuft, efq. of Fakenham.
Aged 87, Mrs. Annefley, mother of

yeui, Mrs. Catharine Goldthwair, wife of

Francis A. efq,

Co". G.

At Chirk caftle^ Denbighfhiie, Richard
Myddleton, efq. of Cafterton Par-, a, near
Stamford, and M. P. for Denbigh.
At Hull, Mrs. Wriae, wife of Capt. W.
21. Mrs. Pye, wife of Plenry James P.
efq. late M. P. for Berks, and now poet-^
laureat, by whom he has two daughters.
This lady was fifter to Lieutenant-colonel

college.
1

"t.

At Caftle Donington,

At her apartments

Leic. after a

in Rath, La<Jy Co<ike,

C

b..rt. of VVhcaily, co.
wife of Sir Geoige
Vork, and fifter of the late Sir William

Mjddletoii, bart.

whan in the a£l of mdiiniins
Wm. Kilbee, efcj. of SackviUeDublin, an eminent wine-merthant.
^Ir. Abraham Dufgatc, an eminent farmer at Falgrave, near Swaffham, Norfolk,
who liad acquired a fortune of 50,000!.
16. Aged 66-, at his houfe in bly, John
Suddenly,

^.ls

horle,

?ireet,

Waddington,

Aged 37, at Winkworth's-buildings,
Ciry-road, Mrs, Carr, wife of Jofeph C,
efq. landing furveyor of the Cuftoms.
17. At his hovife in Gower-ftreet, BedJord-fquare, Bryan Ccottney, efq.
The Rev. Thomas Benfon, tutor and

fellow of Wadham college, 0'x5ord,younseft
fon of Edward B. efq. connfellor at law.

tv

his

this

lamily and

event more melancholy

kkais

is,

ttat lie

was

for Re'adina,.

Hooke. whofe death is noticed in p. 11 14.
William Deane, efq. the mayor eledt for
bon ugh of Harwich.

the

Aged

71, at Lili'on-ilreet, Paddington,

Jofeph Saunders,

efq.

After a lingering illnefs. at his lodgings
in B.ath, the Rev. Mr. Balfett, redor of
Lentworth, in Lincolnihire.

What makes

M. P,

At her houfe

at

efq.

Tottenham, Mrs. Clarke,

after long confinement by a paralytic ftroke.

22. Mafter

E. Edward*,

third fon of
efq. of Stamford, co, Lincoln,
of
Mr. G. difwite
Mr?.
Grindhall,
25.
tlUer, of Broad-flreet, Eloomfbuiy.
Aged 62, at Molefcfoft, near Beverley,
Robert JefFerfon. He was very generally
known by the name of "Bobbera of Molefworth," and was a very fingular charafter.

Sam. E.

were buried in the floor at
the foot of his bed, exaiftly three fpadea
Si.xfy guineas

d«ep, which he

left as

9,

legacy to ^ young

wiMnan

—
1
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woman who went by

the

name

" Bob-

of

Wench."
At Wooton-untler-edf^e, Cha. Adey, efq.
24 Aged 55, in the Ciiciis, Green-

^er.l's

wich, Mrs. Jane Davifon, vsiivi of Mr.
John D. of Fieet-ftreet.
At Norwich, aged or, Mr. Cha. Fearm.in,

Taiher

which

btKiy

of the

common •council,

he had been a memhei-

ne.ar

of

50

years, and ferved the office of fher.ff.
After an illaefs of only tliree days, the

Rev. John Criftell, M. A. vicar of Brooke,
and vicar of Thuxton, in Norfolk.
At Edinburgh, John M'Laiii'iiv, efij. of
Preghoni, one of th.e fenatois of the College of Juftice.
2j. At the Sfia-grove lodge, Dawlifli,
»enr Exeter, the lady of-Sir W.W'tLfor., kt.

At his h.oiife in Bar'Iett's-buildings, Dr.
Benjamin Lynn, M. D.
At Braceboroiigh, co. Lincoln, aged 64,
Mr. John (,osed.'y, upwards of 40 years
Clerk of that parilh.
At Ednbnrgh, WilFiain Hay, efq, wri-

Aged 3,3, in Dnke's court, Dniry-!ane,
Mr. Heaor WLeiHi, printer.
26. At her farhei's lioufe, defervedly
all who knew her, and- parheneScence, Mrs. Adams,
Iier
wife of vir. A. of Leicciter, and youngelt
tiaughterof Tlv">mas riiher, efq. ofC.iftle

regretted by
look, of

Doningtc-n, CO. Leic.

lame day died hsr

— In the ^^veningof the

infant fon, aged 4 days.

Anne Wilmot,

d.mgliter of

tlie lare

Edward VV. e!q. of Spondon, near Derby.
At Highgate, Mrs Cox, wife of Robert
Kilby Cox, eiq27. In her 47th year, of a flow n.rvous
fever, Mr--. E) z,*heth

nemezy, wife

of

Mr.

Nicholas D. of Hartford-hridge, Hants.
Ai N nhCadhiiry, Francis Newman efq.
At Walton-upoii-Thames, B^nj-imin Barlow, efq.

At

his

Uoufe

S'ratford-g'-erf'n,

at

James

Inner, efq. "Weft-India m^rcii.mt.

Aged 74, Mifs Kuxham, filter of the
fete relebrated Dr. jihn H. of I^lvmoatn.
28.

At

Handf.vi.rth,

c<>. St^.ff-.id,

after

Mrs. WaKer, reformerly an emilidt of
nent attorney cf Birmingh.am.
a long and tedious

illnefs,

Richard W.

At
At

I.e.c.

Mr.

late of Bath.

Artecdofet.

liif

He formed

the firfr
Methodift fociety in America, and has for
many years pafl been an ufeful preacher in
various parts of this kingdom.
His life
was a comment on tlie ti uths he taught ;
and liis death, though fudden, fully exemplified the truth of thefe words, " .Marie
the perfcft, and behold the upright, for
the end of that

man

is

jieace."

At EaggenHu'lh, ag'iti 94, Mrs.Se.idon^
nnther of the biihop of Glouceller.
Ill her 85th year, Mrs. Lowe, reliifl of
the late Mr. Thomas L. of Stamford.
Aged 83, Mrs. Harrington, of QueenCh.eapfide.

ftreer,

At Dublin, agsd do, the Right Hon.
Baron Trirtielftown.
His Lordfhip was
fecond baron of the kingdom of Ii eland.

He wa"!, we believe, the 14th who htld
tit!.;, in
lineal delcent from R.,beri:
Barnewali, created baron Trimelrtown,
146 1, by F.dward IV. for his good ana

that

fervices in Iveland ; and who'e
grandfon John was chancellor of Ireland
Mr. Archdall's Peerage, pub15J4.
lilhed 1789,. does not mention the late
lord, endinij with his predeceffor Thomas^
ijth lord, wlio inrolled iiimfelf in th*
Irilh volunteer army on the alarm of inv;;younger
fion 1779 and 1780, V. 44*.
branch of the B,\riiewail family had the
title of Vifconui K'ngfl md 16465 and in
the Court Ca!'?ndar 1795 ^'"^ ^» George,.
5th vifcoun', in whom the Trimeiltowsv
barony is revived,, ha? the tide of Vifcouiit
Barn6wall and not Kingfland.
faithful

in

ter to the figntt.

Mrs.

Wtbb,

efq.

Wm.

Earner, lineri-clraper.

Leicefler, aged 65, Mrs. Valentine,

rehft of the late Mr. J. V. mui'ician.
Sndd^nly, aged 48, Mr. Thomas Smith,
of Dcfiiy. farrier.
29. Cha.MeUifn,«f«i one of the comttwffionersof the Stamp-otfice, F. A. S. 1762,
eldelt fon of the lute William M. efq. of
Elythe, co. Notiin^hain, by bis firft wife,
Mrs. Villa Real. Mr. M. lias left a widov/
and feveral children. His " Obl'ervarions
on Mr. .\!aferes's View rf the antientConllitution of the Englilh Parliament" are
printed in ArclisRologia, vol. II. p. 341.
la Portiand-ftjeetj Kingfdown, Capt.

A

In Charles- ftrcer, St. James's fqiiare, at
the advanced age of 8;, Richard VVriglir,
efq. fteward tc the gr.-.ndfather of '.he EarL
of Dartmouth, an office he held in that

noMe

f.inady till his death.

He

died pofTelT-

confiderabie property
(upwards of
Tiie diy b.-foie his Jeruh he
2o,oool.
g:tve dne6\i'>ns to his attorney to prepate a
codivil to his will, which ihnuid contain
additional legacies to Irs fervnnts, and aa
annuity for life of lool. lo rneof his friends,
befides other bequefis.
The attorney attended with it e.arly the next morning;
but, unfir'unately for the le^atee.^, Mr. V\',
was then no more.
30. In Gloucetler- place, Mr>. Hitchman, relia «)f the laie Julin Augu'ftus H.
of the ifland of Jamaica.
In york.-itreet, V/eftminfter, Sir Rob^
Heiketh Juxon, hart, of Rufford hall,
Lancafhiie.
fon of this gentl-m.mj
Lieut. Rob. Heiketh ]. died the 15th of
May lalt (fee p, 441). Alfo a da-'gl-.tcr,
married at Bath, Feb. 22, to the Re\'. Dr.
Wm. Knox, 4'.h fon of Lord Noithl.iod.
The mother ef Sir Robert was Elizabeth,
<>f

A

* Mr. A. give.<^ a tide of Trimblaftown
in capituli, lade.t VII. 46, ;is if the accoiinC
of the family and b.srony were to be found
thercj which is really given in nutes, vol. V.

Caughwr

^

1

1
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1

daughter of Sir William Juxon, of Littl*

Compton,

CO. Gloucefler,

from

whom

he,

look the aildition of Juxon.
la his 9td year, Mr. Granger, fteward
to the corporation of Derby.
At Lutterworth, co. Leic. in her 8oth
year, after a few hours illuefs, Mrs- Higgs.
At Northfle8t-ludge, William- Hemy
Birch, efq. major commandant of the
corps of Northfleet volunteers.
31. At his apartments in Newgate, thfi
Right Hon. Lord William Murray, 2d
brother of his Grace the Duke of Athol
He was removed, nearly three years fmce,
from the King's Bench to Newgate, for
aiding in the riotous attempts to blow up
the walls of the formtr prifon.
In Leicefter-fquare, Sir Benj. Tebbs,
knt. one of the fheriffs of London in 1 792.
He was nephew to the lady of Mr. Alderman Barnell (who was lord-mayor in
178S) ; married the alderman's niece; and
inherited a large part of his fortune.
See
Tol. L. p. 89.

Mr. John Willoughby, tallow-chandler,
of Little Knightrider-ftreet, one of the
common-council of C.iftle-Baynaid Ward.
Mrs. Douglas, wife of the Rev. Robert
Douglas, redtor of Sahvorp and HamptouLov^t, VVorcefterfhire.
At Ramfey, co. HuBtingdon, after a
long illnefs, Mr. Bafs.
At Lutterworth, co. Leic. in her 76th
Murphy, wifu of Mr. R. M.
In Air-£treet, Piccadilly, aged 85, Edw.
Mafon, efq. formerly zr years fecretary to
year, Mrs.

his late Royal Higlinefs William Auguftus,

Dake

of Cumberland.
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leagh, a peer of Ireland, by the

title of the Earl of Londonderry, ia the
county of Londonderry.
20. Lieutenant-col. Thomas Scott, to be
deputy adjutant-general to the forces at the

Cape

of

Good Hope.

27. Frederick Gorriffen, efq. to be his
Majefty'sconfnl intheCircleof VVeftphalia.
30. Capt, William Raymond, to be brigj.de major-general Id the forces ferving
under Gen. the Marquis of Cornwallis,
vice

Sowerby.

Capt. Ai-chibald Batter, to be deputy adjutant-general to the forces ferving in Jamaica, with the rank of major.
Seft. I. John Earl of Chatham, lord
prefident of his Majefty's mofl honourable
privy council.
2.

The Hon. Arthur Paget,

his

Majefly's

fecretary of embafly to the Court of
drid ; and Benjamin Garlike, efq. his
jefty's fecretary of lesation to the

MaMa-

Court

of Berlin.

Layman, town-adjutant
vice BrowPj dec.

6. Capt. Daniel

ef Cape Brecoiij

XO. Col. Genit Fiflier, brigade majorgeneral to the forces in the Southern difunder the command of Gen. Sir Cha.

tridl,

Grey,

Haddcn;

-vice

and Lieutenant-col.

Jaines Taylor,

qunter-maftcr-general to
the faid forces, vice Koehler.
17. C.ipt. Thomas Gary, brigade-major
to the Forces ferving in Guernfey.
27. Edward Coleman, efq. principal
vetei inary lurgeon to the cavaky.

Enfign Geo. Monro, lieutenant of Stirling caflle,

30.

-vice Jiiafs,

The

dec.

Earl of Kinnoul, and the

Hon.
his fon. Lord
Lyon King ar Arms for Scotland, -uice
J.
and A. Campbell, efqrs. dec.
Oif?. 4.
John Gamble, chaplain general
Tbo- R. Vifcount Dupplin,

to the forces.

John Hicks, provoft-mafter-gen. to the
Predham, dec.
15. Capt. Robert Walker, major of bri-

forces in Great-Britain, vice

gade to the forces at Halifax, Nova Scotia.
17. The Right Hon. Rob. Cuninghame,
a baron of the kingdom of Ireland, by the
title of Lord Rolfmore, of Mouaghan, in
the county of Monaghan.
Nov. ^. Major-general Sir Ralph Abercrombie, K. B. colonel of the 2d regiment
of dragoons, vice Earl of Eglintoune, dec.
]^lajor-gen. Welbore Ellis Doyle, colonel
of the 53d regiment of foot, vice Lake, appointed colonel of the 73d regiment of
foot, vice

Medows.

Lieutenant-gen. Charles Rainsford, gov.
of Tinmouth, vice Lord Adam Gordon,
appointed governor of Edinburgh caftle,
vice Earl of Eglintoune, dec.
Major-general George NugCHt, captain
of St. Maw's caftle, vice Morrifon, appointed governor of Chefter, vice Rainsford.
Major-general Dundas, a quarter8.
raafter-general to the forces.
11;. Col. James Stewart, and Col. Sir
Rob. Stuart, bt. major-generals in the army.
Col.

John Murray, and Col. Rob. Riddel!,

brigadier-generals in the Weft-Indies only.

Brevet-major [ohn Weft, lieutenant-col.
in the ifland of jerfey only.
Capt. Edw. Baynes, major in the army.
Charles Dalrymple, alliftant commilfiry
of ftoies, &c. in Great Biit.ain, vice Lake.
19. Capt. Charles Donelan, major of
brigade to the forces ferving in Jamaica.
^O. Jolui Duke of Roxburgh, groom of
the itole to his Majefty, fworn of his Majefty's moft honourable privy-counciL
Charles Green, efq- captain-general and
governor in chief of Grenada, vice Lieutenant-general Edward Mathew.

John Graves Simcoe, efq. governor and
commander in chief of fuch parts of the
Domingo as belong to his Majefty, vice Sir Adam Williamfon, K. B.
ifland of St.

Dec. 6. Major- «en. John Graves Simcoe^
lieutenant-general in the ifland of St. Do-

mingo and

Jts

dependencies only.
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Col. John Doyie, brigadier-seneraj in
fhe VVeft-Inilies only.
Col. James Clitherow, of the Weftmin
fter militia, colonel in the army, as long
as the Weftminfter militia fliall be embo-

died for adtual fervice.
Lind, furgeon to the forces in Ja-

——

Qordon.
I^. The Hon. William

^aica,

-vice

Elliott,

minifter

plenipotentiary to the E.ledor Palatii-.e, and
minifter to the Diet of Ratifbon.
20. Lieutenant-gen. Rob. Prefcott, captain-general and goveriior in chief of Upper and Lower Canada, Nova Sci.tia (incUuling the iflands of St. fohn and Cape
Breton), and of New Brvjnfwiek, in Ame-

—

.ind alfo of Newfoundland,
Gen. Lord Dorchefter.

rica:

"vics

21. Steplien Cottrell, efq. knighted, and
r.ppointed mafter of the ceremonieb", -vice
Sir Clement Cottrell Dormer, knt. — and
Robert Chefter, efq. alliftant marter and
inarflial pf the

ceremonies.

Civil Promotions.

MR.

B. Donne, mafter of mechanicks to his Majefty, vic( Dr. Shep-

herd, dec.

Rev. Mr. Bradford, of Chrift-church,
Oxford, elefted mafter of the grammar-

'

fchool at

Oakham, Rutland,

t-ice

Orme.

Rev. Thomas Clapham, M. A.

Rev. Abram Robertfon, M. A. of Chrift
Oxford, and vicar of Ravenfthorpe, CO. Northampton, Savilian profeffor of geometry in Oxford, vice Smith.

church,

Ecclesiastical Preferme:«ts.
EV, Thomas Hoghes, M.A. St. An-

R

drew V. in Perfhore, co. Wore.
with the feveral chnpelries thereto annexed.
Rev. Meredith Jone?, of Hawkelbury,
Cowley V,

J>ontefrait.

Rev. Pavd BelCches, M.'A. of St. John's
Cambridge, eledted mafter of the
grammar-fchool at Aflibonine, Devon.
Rev. John Tate, fellow of Sidney SiilTex
college, Cambridge, mafter ot the free
giammar-fchi ol of Richmond, co. York.
Rev. Scrope Berd'more, D. D. warden
•

college,

of MertoB college, vice-chancellor of Oxford for the year enfuiRg ; and mafter of
the theatre, -vice Fothergill, dec.

Rev. Mr. Belgrave, ot Ridlington, Rutland, furroga'te for the diocefe of Peterbor'.
Rev. Septimus Collinfon, D. D. provoft
of Qiicen's coll. Camb. vice Fothergill,
Mr. Jofeph Whiteford, elefted coroner
for Devon, vtce Reynolds.
Mr, William Oftler, of Grantham, a
mafter-extraordinary in Chancery.
Mr. William Walker, ele(fted one of the
coroners for the ciiy of Lincoln.
Bob. Stockdale, efq. of Knarefborough,
clerk of the peace for the North Riding of
Yorkfhire.
Rev. L. P. Stephens, M. A. late of
Pembroke-hall, Cambridge, unanimoufly
eleded under srammar-malter of Ciinll's
hofpital.'

W. H. Tonkin, efq. fleward of eftates
and revenues, co. Dorfet, to the Prince of
Wales, vice Earl of Dorchefter.
Dr. Eyre, of Fovant, lieafuref of the
cat-^iedral church of Wells.

CO. Gloiicefter.

Rev. Rich. Slaney, M.A. of Penkridgp,

Kemberton R. with Sutton V. annexed,

co»

Salop, vice Mountfort vehgned.

Rev. F. Dixon, B. D. fenior fellow o£
Bene't college, Cambridge, Bradford perpetual curacy, co. York.
Rev. James Oakes, Toftock R. co. Suffolk, vice Mofcley, dec»
Rev. Allifon Sieble, aftiftant of Beverley
fchool, elected lecturer of St. Mary's, in

Beverley.
Rev. Charles Walker, B. D. Slimbridge
R. CO. Gloncefter. vice Stone, dec.
Rev. Rob. RoUe, B.A. late of Caiuscoll.

Cambridge, Yaxley V. co. Suffolk.
Dr. John Ord, R. of Fornham. Suffolk
Rev. Richard Sleaman, B. A. Taviftock
V. CO. Devon, vjce Jago, dec.
Rev. Mr. Stonehoufe Vigor, Sunning-

wellR.

one of

theaffiftantsof Weltminfter-fchool, mafter
of the grammar fchool at Hemfworth, near

11 1

CO. Berks.

Rev. Charles Bathurft, M. A. of
college,

Rumford

New

living, Eflex.

Rev. George Buchanan, LL. B. Northfleet V. Kent, vice Molefworth, dec.
Rev. William Comyns Tucket, A. B.
Walhford Pyne R. co. Devon.
Rev. ]. Wight Wicks, M. A. kaurer
of Walfatl, CO. Stafford.

Rev. John Harward, M. A. fellow of
Wnrcefter college, Oxford, Denchworth
V. CO. Berks.
Rev. Robert Wetherell, LL. B. prebend
of Church Withington, vice Smith.
Rev. John Bewftier, M. A, St. Neot'S
V. CO. Huntingdon.
Rev. Humpliry Aram Hole, B. L. five
prebends in Chumleight church, Devon.
Rev. Mr. Hoggitt, Madingley V. co.
Cambridge.
Rev. C. Pritchett, prebend of St. Nicholas in that catheili

d, vice

Holcombe, dec.

Rcv.John Meyler, living of Little Bedwin, CO. Wilts.
Rev. Daniel Veyfie, B. B, Plymtree R.
CO., Devon.
Rev. Charles Johnfon, B. A. vicar of
Wickham-market,

Suffolk,

Bildefton

R.

in that county.

Rev. Henry Hawes, of Salifbury, Dulverton V. co, Somerfet.
Rev. George Smith, vicar of Ottery St.
Mary, co. Devon, and late «car of Salcombe, Braimioil V.
Rev. William Hockenell, of Xymm,
Cheftiire, M.A. Fenton and Sherburne
•

VV.

CO.

York.
Rev.

;

F ckjiaji'ical

IICO

.

Prefer men is.

Rev. Dr. Ord, of Fornham, near~Bury,
Krettoii prabciul in tha ca'theJral church of
S. in go! II-

Rev. Robert Pickh'n, Eooton R. Norfolk.
Rev. Henry Hnntcrj V. ot Daihain wiili
Henninp; annexed, co. Norfo'k.
Rev. George Moore, jnn. M. A. reflor
of Peter Tavey, Siuvtcn R. co. Devi.n.
Rev. William Kent, M. A. Weddrmgaeld R. CO. Suftt'ik.
Rev. John Green, ot" KelEon, living of
Uorton, CO. Wilts.
Rev. J*>bn FofVer, mlnifternf Cirrington,

Wymondliam R.

fey

perpetual

C

-vice Blackburn, d'-c.
Rev. Nathaniel D'Eye, S\.K. Occold
Rev. .John Edgar, F.-lkenham V.
;
and Rev. C. W. Fonnereau, LL. B. 'luddenbam St. Martin V. all co. Suffolk.
Rcv. VVm. Cooke, B. D. Melton Parva
V. CO.' Suffolk, i'/c? Holmes, dec.
Rev. John WaiTcn, M.A. Tacdncftoii

York, both

H

CO.

Norfolk.
-vice

M.

A. Speen V.

Sl.eplierd, dec.

Rev. Thomas Powyf, LL. E. High Ro««n5; R. CO. EI&.k.
Rev. Jair.es Commeline, M. A. Cowley
!R. CO. Gloncefter.

French Lawrence, efq. LL. D. king's
wofefforof civil la\v, Shipton prebend, in
church of Smum, t)/cc VVenmanRev. William Finch, LL. D. fenior fellowr of St. Jolm's college, Cambridse,

t!;e caih.

Tackley R.

co. C:imbridc;e.

J.

Rev.

D. Nic.klin,

M.

A. vicar of Pat-

Wm.

M. A.

Elford,

Ryton

reftor of

Tr^ncliard, North Petlicrwyn

Low

V. Devon.

Rev. Lewis Lewi?, Clove.lly R. Devon.
Rev. Wm. Chohvich, Jun, B. A. Ermirigton V.
Rev. Geo. Coleiidge, B. A Snkombe V,
Rev. Thomas Robinton, M. A. Riian
Minor R. co. C^irnvv-all.
Rev. Mr. Giib.ink, vice-maRer of Trinity cell. Camb. Dickkburgh R. Norfolk.
Rrv. Mr. Gumming, Eaton l?ray V. co,

lUint;wovili,

Rev- fohn Ratchelor, of Trovvbildge,
Chitterne All Saint<;, V.
Rev. Egerton Neve, M. A. reflor of
MiddUfton Stoney, one of his Majefty's
preachers at Whitehall.
Rev. Edw;'rd-Will. Andrews, of Wargrave, Berks, and of Chriftchurch, Oxford, M. A. Tollard Royal R- co. Wilts,
vice S.irraude.

Rev. E. I'earfon, fellow and tutor of
Sidney college, Cambridgs, Rempfton R,
Nottingham.
Rev. T. Pennington, reftor of Sauce-

M. A-

Tow-

ftndsnt

of Chnftchurch, Oxford, one of his MaWhitehall.
Rev. John Williams, of Anercan'ais, co.
Brecrn, canon-refidsntiary of St. David's,

thorpe, CO. Lincoln, Billefby V- faid co.
Rev. T. Bull, Elveden, otherwife Eldart
R. CO. Suffolk.

Rev. M. Kay, Thunderfley V. co. Effe:^.
Rev. W. E. Page, a pieteudal ftall iu

Hidcombe, dec.
Rev. Newman fohn Stubbin, Olton cum
Ericst V. CO. Snfroik.
Rev. Ml-. Lewis, vicar of Kimboltnn,
Wreftlinsworth living, co. Bedford, vie:
Mick?, ileceafed.
Rev. lehti Jones, reaor of Johnfloi
cum Steinton, to a prebendal l\all in lue
church of Sr. David'.s.
Dr. Sturges, chancellor of Winchefler,

Cliefter ca'heciral.

Bev.

'jice

fiibih-anry of Exeter, vice Barton, dec.

|.

livings of
St.

in

Graham, of Barvvick-in-F-lmet,
St. Mary Rilhophill the Elder,

Saviour, and All Saints, rTonhlleet, aft

Yoik,

".i:r

Coi dukes.

Rev. Mr. Currie, of Colfterwortli, Ofbournby R. CO. Lincoln.
Rev. ]. MiUvard, maftcr of the freefcho )!, Denhy, Pentrich V. co. D*rby.
Rev. William Pcrfehonfe Burgis, Pufey
R. BerkflVire.
Rev. W. Beloe, Allliallows V. London'

Rev. Francis Stephen, of Deaa Prior,
prebend of Exeter, vice Short, dec.
Gilbert Jackioii, D.D. Donliead St.

wail, vice Meiice.

Mary R.

Samuel
REV.
Winteihorn

co. Wilts.

Rev. John Ambrofe Tickell, Caftl^,icre
CO. Nc)i-folk.

Rev; Tiiomas Deafon, of Doncafler, B.A.

Whitworth perpetual C.
Doafou.

dec

ting-ham, and curate of Seighford,

jefty's preachers at

V.

of F:od1-!am,
church of Chsf-

Paf;e, vciir

rer, i;,'irf-fnckf>'.n,

CO.

Rev. Thomas Hole, M. A. North
ton R. CO. Devon, vice Hide, dec.

Rev. George

dfrc^aftvi.

Rev. Emanuel

Beilf..rd.

Rev. Edw, Houlditcli,
tiear Newburj'^,

man,

to a ftall in the catliedf.al

R. CO. S:dop.

Rev. T. Sutchtfe, I.uddenden perpct. C.
Rev. John Sarande, Belfal'V'; co. York;
Awffl'ick, Weflon V. co.
j,P^^ Rev.

R.

Wliitcombe, B. D. Poyn-

Fr.'ncis

R. CO. Sulfex-.
Rev. Samuel Powell, Bryngvvyn R. co.
Rndp.or, -virc Rogers, dec
Rev Jotin-Thomas Cafberd, rsL'^or of
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